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1) 1{FJ {E A CE.

The wvork of preparing for pl)lication thle Offliial Records of' tle
Ulion and(l (Colf'eerate navies, whiCh waus begunlt July 7, 1.884, was,

organized lnd(ler tle .Mlluperinltenldelic yf1o'of'P . 4. R' Soley, U1. S. Naivy,
lit that time lil)rarian of thle Navy )eoprtinent, af'terw-ardsk Asssis1tait
SeCretary of' the Navy.

Iln August, 189(), thle work of' collecting these records nluid their elas-
sitflatioln Wats ably colltifelic'ld by his successor, lieuteant-Coinmande
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having 'eceive(l orders to sea, wats relieved
lby Lienteni t-U(Jo nder lticbard Rush, U. S. N avy, ill May, 18493.
The long-delayeld publication Was ftinlly autthori'zed by. act of' Coll-

gress approved .J uly 31, 1894, and begonIby Mr. Iushi. Thle, first live
vollu1es0 were publishe(I under his efficient, Ildmllfilistrationl, and thle
important (Iilty of organizilig the office for the (listriilbtioll of thlese3
'o)lulles wa5, accOm)lished.
InI March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having b)ell Ordere(l to seaS, wits suCee(le(l

by llrofe,,ssor EFjdward K,. RPawsiol, U. S. Navy, as Superintendent.
No change is (cOlitell)late( a1t l)rscelit ini ti ( ot1iII( ot' the 1)111) ot'

p)uli(5catioln as approved by the l)epartllent. This l)lanl includes only
thle Ilse of sulch Material as miay 1)e certified to 1)e conteml)oritneous
naval records of' the wa,112 W1vicl is divided illto three series, in the
following order of' arrnugonemnlt:

1. Theflrs-t series emllbraces thle reports, orders, anld correspondence,
1)Otll Jnion and (Ioulederate, relating to a11 naI1tval Ol)'opletiolns oI thle
Atlantic and Gutlf' coasts an(l inland waters of' tile Ullitell States
(dring the Mir' of the rel)ellion, together with the operations of vessels
actilng Singly, either as criusers 01' privateers, in different l)paIts of' thle

world. These reports atre acscompallie1 by occasional maps and
diagrams.

In this series the papers are arrangedl a('cor(ling to Squadrons an1d
flotillas, chlroniologically; and, as fnr as l)0pssib)l, the Union rel)orts ot'
anlly events are filinuediately 1l'OloWed by tle Confederate rel)orts.
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II. The second series embraces the reports, orders, an(l correspolld-
e0lce1 relating to-

1. The condition (of the IJnion Navy ill 1861, before tihe col-
mnllelioement of IoIstiliti es, and to its increase (luring the p)rog1'ess of
thle war, including thle anllilall and special reports of thlle Secletalry
of thle Navy anld chiefs of thle various bureals.

2. The construction and outfilt of' tile Confederate Navy, ineluld-
ing privateers, setting forth als8o tthe ainnial and special repolrts of,
thle Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of butreaui.4.

3. Statistical (lata of all vessels, Union land Confederate, as flur
as01can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval anld military property capture(l by the in-avies
of both sides during the war.

5. Correspolndelnce relating to laval I)risoners.
This series is also arrange(1 chronologically in (vaell of' teloe sec-

tions, as far as practicable.
Il. 'TlIo thir(d series embraces all rej)orts, or(ler.s, correspon(lenie,

ti(ll returns of the Union and COnlfederate authorities not, specialY
relating to tle matter of' thle first an(l seconld series.

It is the intention of thae )epartllent to ilitlro(1ce throtigholut, the
volumes of' the (liflerelit series illustrations of cll al:assx or tyl)e (f' ves.
sels referred to, ill order to lireserve thle, i'denltity of' these ships as they
actually appeared during thle war. These cats have been l)r(1 uced
either fr-omphotographs of the vessels themselves or from the carefullly
riel).ared (drawings made from official sour1-ces.
Muclh difficulty lias been found inl collecting thI(recor'ds, for, while the

official rel)orts of coalinna1ders of' fleets an(l of vessels ac-tihg singly aIre
onl file ill the, Navy D)epartllent, it is foun(l thlltt the correspondence
between flag officers andtlteir slbor(ldinateis is f'reqIielmitly n1,1#issing.
Without this sq(Iaroll corresl)on(lence the historical valuie oft the Wor'k
would necessarily l)e imn(con)lete, and tile D)epartmen t theli'leore, has
sp)ared(l no plinlls to Secuire tlhe letter books anllI papers of' the' (hief :uctoi's
o0i both sid(ls. These l)apei's have for tile most plart beeui obtained, ailn(d
they have beell copiously used( ill the COll)pilaitionl of' tile, work. The
r'c)ortt of tile Union comuinwid(lerst re full amid flairlycomplete. It is to
1)e regretted, however, that thle Confedoratte rccords15 are not eqItuilly
comnI)lete, (1llo to thle great (diflicilty folind ill collectinig them, andl also
to tilhe Icllt, that .a hIrgoe part of tilhe archives of' the Confederate Navy
Department wates burned at the closo of tile var. Frequent careful
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PREFACE.

searches throughout various parts of tle country, conducte(1 by a
special agent of the Department, have brought to light many dupli-
cates of these papers, found among the personal files of participants.
It is hoped that the publication will revive thle interest of participallts
in the events referred to, and lea(l them to bring to thle notice of the
J)epartinent the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval opera-
tionls in the civil war of which they may 1h1ave knowledge.
The seventh volume of the records (Series I, vol. 7), which has

recently been publishled by the D)epartmnent, gives thle operations of the
North Atalantic Blocikading Squadron from March 8 to September 4,
1862. The present volume (Series I, vol. 8) comprises the operations
of this squadron fromt Septemliber 5, 1862, to May 4, 1863.
The rel)orts and correspontweice are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. Iii the record of events in ^vhich
both sidles took part, tl}e Confederate reports (where they could l)e
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the miscellalle-
ous Confederate correspondence is l)lace(l at the end of the volilme.
1Reference to the table of contents will show theo context of' these Coll-
federate papers. It is believed that the chroniological arranlgenment of
the records, in connection with the full and Coml)lete in(lex to aeach vol-
ime, will afford ample means of referelic6 to its contents without other
subdivision or classification. III reports of special or single events,
in which thle pla)ers bear specific relation to thoso events, thle chrolno-
logical order has been somievwhat modified, mad( such (locumelits have
been lplaced together iln the compilation.

HuI)WAmU) IC. RAWSON,
CUARLES 'NV. ST'EWAR'1',

GolR~~vi ilers.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

lVashinYton, D. 0., Mlarch, 1899.

INTRODUCTORY NOTH.-Tihe official reports of tlle l)ursuit, destrutc-
tioll, seilture, or capture of vessels violalting the blockade are arranged
in chlrolnological order. It is proposed to give further details relative
to adjudication and disposall of priz/ies anmd prisoners ill future volumes
of Series I.
There is grouped under one heading (pages 1.9-67) correspondence

relative totlie grantinhg of Union trading )ermlits at Norfolk, Va., anid
Vicinity. Similar correspsolndence concerning Union perillits for trading
in the waters of North Carolina is arranged in clhrotiological. order.
.The corresponidenm(c COcelrlinlg the assembling of the fleet of ironi-

clads at Haimiptoni Roads, Vh., is giveii in this volutue, as this fleet was
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at first intended for anI
_

attacklupoNXVilnington, N. C. an(dmuch assist-
ance wals rendered by the Nortli Atlanutic1310Blckadig Sqjuadron in ita
preparation and dispatchh for service with the Soluth Atlantic Block-
adhig Squadron.

Thle blockade by the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron extended
f'lrollm the mouth of' trlef'iankataik River, Va., to the southern bounld-
atroy lifie of tle Stltot of' Northl Carolfilh , exccl)tilig thle l)orts of Norfolk,
Va., arid Beatifort, N. 0. Nortolkwas occupildl)y Un1ion Army forces
an1d trailing was l)ermitte(d to supply military necessities. Beaufort,
N, (., wts occlll)ie(d by Unioln Ar-lly forces Mid. was opell to trade by
virtue of'a Presidenitial l)ro(-la matio l (lated Ality 12, 1802.

'1'Tle headquarters of tle Northl Atlantic Blokiadhing Sq(uuadron wats
at lIal)thOl Rtoads. Blockadinlig vessels itn this vicilnity Twere mid(ler
tile imille(diate supervisiont of' the commlimnder in c1ierf. A squadron of
smliwnl light-draft vessels was employed in the inllalndl waters of' Nortl
Carolfila, anid larger vessels blocksadifed thle seac"1oa"st inlets.

Tlhe3 doublee coast. begins at little south of Cape1 enmry amr(d extends as
Far as W'ilMingtoll. This lpelular ,onifo106111tionl consistss of a, long, niar-
row belt of' sand p)ro jectilig seawall ait, tllrieo poimits- ape lattersit,
(Jape Lookout,arid Cape Fa'. iomatSidlfi belt is I)l'olkll at Iii tervals by
shallow inlets. Withiln it lie tlre soullds, extensive slleets of watter-,
oluOI wlhose tril)utary river's areat1111111b' ot' towns. Anintricate let-
work of clhannels alords ready I 111caistaof 11n1lnricati()li bly .Ismall watn'r
craft.
The town of' Wilmlingtonl, N. C1., is onl Cape Pear 'River, about 28

miles fl'm'orn its mllouthll. 'J'hlen'e w'er-e twVo 011tr'iarices to tlle rive, onlle from
thle eastward(l, -call1e NewV Iinlet; thle (otllhe' fromn1 ,1lre Solthimardlit trle
river'' mouth, sometimes (calle(l thle Western Entrace rmi(d Western Bar
Channel.

I WeesNve e

,

Trlhe emrtrances were /i iles aI)art, in a str ig'ht linei, but b)etweeh thle
two lily Smithf'sis Islamnd, a1 long strip of' sm160l and Mhoal, witl (Jape Fear
)ro'jectirig tar ouit att it-s southlern extremity. Continuing the line of
Capl Peal' tle (lngcolml's Feryinig I1'3t Slisal.4 extel(le(l olut; solitileast-
erly For 10 Miles, imakilig tih (list;arll( by sfeai betteerl the two (emrtr'tall'CeU
abouIt 40() miles. lar Ch11111n 1el wats p)'Ottect 0(1 by string works. Fort
Fisler', on1 Federail Ioi1nt, comnnlarded(l New InIn(lt. Sirilai'ly Fort uas-
well ConImIIIIi-ded tIlr oltillh of tire river.

NoTE.-Tlie F'ollowiig' is anl extract, fromi th,} latwl govemrrig tile (is-
tribution of' the setst coiU)rising tire l)ubliCatioll (act, of 0Congress
approved J ully 31, 181)):

# * * Of sai(l :lmnI111)er, six tloul'sand eight hunldred alld forty
copies sliall be f'or' tie us4e of' tihe[loHuse of' Relpreseltatives, tIAY( thou-
salo(elll}tild(lre(l xi1I(I :tIele copies folr tile Ilse of' thre Sellate, alld one
tilousalld and forty-eight (oIp)i5s for thle use of' tile Navy )epabtlneilt
and for distributionl by th6eSecretAl'y Or the Navy tillong offlel'es of the
Navy anl(l co(ntu'lib'Jitors to tile wor'k. Tle( (qtjiot~s hier'eiln uitltori,:(l of
saie publication for' the Serrateaailnd Iouse of ltRePr'serntatives slatM01 be
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sent by-Cie Secretary` of the Navy to iuch libraries, organizations, and
inxdividulasl asf mlay be deosignatedl ljy thle Senastors, ;Reptresenlt~ativtes, an(1u
J)elegates of the Fifty-third Colgress, it beinlg te I)urpose of this dis-
tributionh herein lprovidei 'for to place these recor(1S illn public liblrari3s,
and With p)ermanwenit organizations having libraries, so fiir as sut:cI
lil)raios mSay existis the several States anll Territories. IEicli Selnator
siIhall d(esinlate, not exceeding, twenity-for an( each RepresentaItive alld
1)elegAte not exceeding lnineteeln otf, suclh addresses, and thle voliimes
Shall be sent thereto froilm time to ltune, ats thteyiamrepublisleld, until tlle
publication is cornl)letcd;- anid -all sOt tllt mlay not be or(lered to 1be
(list~ributed1 as provided hlein shall be1 ol by the Secretary of' the
Navy for cost of puiblication, with tei Wra' centllnl ad(ld tlhereto, and
thle I)rocee(ls of such sale shall be covered into the Tri. easur'y. If two
or more sets of sai(d volmellieS are ordered( to thle _si'lle address, the
Secretary of thle Navyshall info ihiI the Se0nators, epresentaives, or
Delegates Who have (lesignated thle Samlie, who therIeu1pon0 may desig-
natel other Ilbraries,j orgaiations, or individuals. The Scuretalry o' the
Navy Shall ilmrf'orn (listributtees at whose instance thle voilnes are sentt.

Thle followingjo;int r'esol utioIn regarding the (listribution of the work
Was approved January :30, 1896:

Resolved by the &a(tte and I1o0us of Repre8mtatiut68 of the Ulited
Sftete8 ofA.,meWo ina Congress assembled, That the SeceItary of thleNavy
be, anld he is hereby, authorized at(I(lirect(I( to Seid(l thle l1I1(Ii;sribllteld
copies of' tIle Oflicial R10cords of' the War of the Rebellion, oth oit,tI le
Union an1d Of tile (Ionf'edeIraite nlavies, to suclh liblraries, o'gallizatiolls,
and iidi(Vltduals asI 1;1ay be (desigtIltd(l before the ineetilng of' the mmext
Congress lby thle Representatives iW the Fifty-fouirtllh Coingress8 of' tile
districts whose Repromelnltati vex inl tilm FiftythAirI (ioiigress f-I I led to
(lesignate the (listriblitees of' theliL quota of' saidl Oflicial Uecorls, or
anoy purt, thereof, as aluthlorixzed by thle asct of Congress approved .July
thirty-first, eighteen hundred an(l lnilety-fourmi,and the jointt resoltitioil
al)l)roved March seowu(l, eighlteell Ihulire(l mid ninety-five, to tile extent
andl in the manner alnd fori t provi(led inl sa$ld act.

T'he followingr is aul extract fromt tle act of' Congress of May 28, 1896,
whihel increased the editioln from 10,000 to 11,000 cOpies:

* *,: # I,(For printing, binding,(1I11( wrai)ping onI tihosand addi-
tiolnal (1oj)ies of sriies on6e, volumes on1e, two, tOw(ee, aid tobu}r, fr Sup-
Plying officers of tile Navy wvio have mot. receive(l the wori'k, two
thousan(l four lhittlre(d (lollars.
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ORDER OF COMPllATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

1. O(perationii ol tIes(rilnimmis, 18161-1865.
I 11 illl ''l tI.,

West Illd i (F'lyfing) SqIlladltil, Illidl.ilAcigetari'-A dliii l W illes, 1U.S. N., 1862- 1863.
West. I nil in ( Fl.l I') Sq nlalrioln, dill(r A(wlug l.e:ii. A thuIilnLa r1n r, 3I;.N., 1863-i814.

(of'd)l;zen ito{ (1l lliSM-8s a111d Itllte-lH

2. ()peratioins ill tihe Chiff oi AlM'xico, Januliairiy to .11mno 7, IX861.
Sit,illirlun ,,1 I li 1ollsac',1IVNy y'ali.
(Cooperat ion i' thol Navy inl ti e reliCt ol' Fort Pickenii.

3. Opeorations ouit tho Athlatics Coast, .Jailiary to M.:iy 1;, IX861
C(opei'idiioll of tIlie Navy ill the atteiptl)s8 to roliovo Firl Siliiit r.
Abutinidoiniviiit milldottieisttion of' the Norlolk Navy Y'a rd
IHome Sqj tiadroi, uIiideir Fla'lag ()tli-1cer iPenlergrast, Ui. S. N.

.1. Operations oil thi(o 1Potonllte atild Hii iip1iIlllaliock Rivs, IXf ;- 1865'.
P'otooluima lotilla, ItildI' Ctoinitantder Ward, l. S. N., 1861.
P'ototilslu l'lotilla tiilid'l- (Capitaini Cravon, U. S. N., 1861.
'otomiac Flotilla, liider Licittnallt Wymiatin, U. S. N., 1861-1862.
I'otoac 1 lotillhi, linder Coinwtoildioo HIarw oodl1,U. S. N., 182--1863.
Iotomac Fl"ot illa, under Commntaunder Parker, U. S. N., 180.3-1865.

5. Atlh itics ]3loe dilng S'u rojim, 1861-18605.
Atlatttic Bllockadlng S eiloliroyn, tiunder FlagaOlticer Strifiglnal, IJ. S. N.. AlaY 1:1 to Sopt. 2:1, 1861.

e\(St Illdla~Squitlronl{l, iiInderla'Off^()iel.c Pelidecr rast, IT. S. N., 181)l
Naval IMflense (if Vi'giitfia niiii Nor'thi Calolinai, mllelr FhIg-()llictlh l itaoll, C. S. N.

At itiliti Blockading Sqinalaroll. under Flag-Oflicer Gold.shorouglt, 1!. S. N., Is 1.
NonrIth Atlantic Blloekadinig SqIt;llrolt, uinder Rear-Ad(liiral (soldslholough, 1'. S. N., 1861- 1862.

Naval Doel'nses (i" \irinia atid Nornth Carolina. tinler Plag.u-(Oflicer 1,ytiht, C. S. N.
Jailles River .iqi lat roll, under lrIhg.fOliteltl itlialuanti, C. S. N.
,Jattes4 Rtiver sjlilnadroo, under1i Fig-tllicer 'T'attiall, C. S. N.
,Janimties River Flotillit, unidier Coniintiodoro W'ilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

'Nort't A.Iailltic 11lelilloinlig 8q iadron, utider Actitng Roar- Adinlifal Lee, 1. S. .N., I 812-1864.
rl alitts Hilor Sqattalri, tider Fltd ie()fIcon Forremt andil M itcltell, C. h. N.
sNavil D)efttnses I nlatd Watt r8 of' Nonrt Carolina, inder Conmmntiler 11'ink iy CS N.
Naval l)ofenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, uiniler Flag.Oiiieer Lyiwii, C. S. N.

NorthIiAt1 hintic Blokadfing Squnadront, ulieor Re:ar-A ilirinal Iorter, U. S. N., 181;4-1865.
J1 ates Rivor Squadroii, aIder Flag-Oflicers AMItcliell and Seuimnies, C. S. N.
* Naval D)ef'onsem Calp Fear 1tiver, North Cniroliita, under Flag.O!lieet 1'iniktliiy. C. S. N.

NortI It Atlatitie Blockadintg Squadir ulder Actinig Rear-Adtitral Raildford, U. S. N., 1865.
9SoiII A tlantie 10lo kadi(i1 S ditadro.., tider ReailAiltliral D)i P'ofit, I1. S. N., 1861-1803.

Naval, D)oencles of Soutli Carolina alnd Geosgia, under Flag.Otr(livr'frattiiall C. S. N.
Naival 1)(!fctrsea of Chi-rleston Ilarbor, Soiuth Carolina, uilder Flagt cilicer iligraliam, C. S. N.

South At laniudc Biloekading Sqtiadron, under Rar-.Admiiral D)ailgrien, U. S'N., 1863-1865.
Navaal 1)DeielsCs of' Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, dundr Flnig:O0h(icetI'icker, C. S. N.

Naval lDefnsem of Savantitnali, Ga., mirier Flagr-0ilcerS uituuter and 'attanill. ( X S. N.

Tho Confederate utnaterial inader tOi head i4 Verly fanII t. It, i th fore hoped that tIliome wIho
havwelart C1t federated tiaval uioeliuuttt porn t subject will communicate wit 0ithe 0tlico 01 Naval
War Records, Navy l)Deprtnioet, Wa8hington, 1). C.

X'



XVI OR)DER OF COMPTI)ATrION OF' NAVAL WAR RE('ORI)S.

6. ( 13tl 0Bldeklt(lingW Supladi(1motim, 1861-1865.
(:UIf Bloekatdinig St(ituldi()lt, 11111eil 1FIag.Olkir M1orvino, IT. S. N., 1861.
Gulf 1lockadI1g Squa(dron, under Flag-)l11Cer MICKean, U. S. N., 1801-1862.

Mississipli Rivet' 1)eAlons-s, uitder Flag.-0lleer oIjlliH4, C. S. N.
East Gulf Blleckading SquadrXon, under 1h1g.OtlleelcrMlcaean IT,. X. N., 1862.
Eat (ull' B0lokading S(Iqadiron, utndler Actilig Rear-Adiiiral Lardii',', IJ. S. N., 1862.
East (tlif Blockading 1ailrolln, utlor Acting ltear-Admiral Bailey, (T. S. N., 1862-1862 .
Ea-it (1tllt' BIlockalding Squadron, 1un1delt Captain (it-elo, lJ. S. N., 18111.
East (fidt' lloekadlilkg Squadron, in(ler Acting Rente'.Adnfiral Stri-il"g, U! S. N., 1861-1865.
West. (hiIlf lBlookniiag Squadron, 1(under Flag-Officer Farratgut, IJ. S. N., 1862-186:3.

Mortar FlIoilla, imtdlor Commander Porter, U. S. N., 18012.
LoNwor, issisipph i lRiver l)ofolisos, under Command(e .J. K. MUitelhell, C. S. N.
* AtMobl16 J)eol'bines, tnhdor FIng-Ofllcer Ranidolph, C. S. N.
Tran.ls.is.imilppi Marlno D)opartinent, tinder Maljor Leona Snilhli, C. S. A.

West (still'"Bleckading S(qnadroni, tid-er Coinododro B3ell, IJ. S. N. (adinterihi). 1863.
West (1lf B~locIkadiling Squadron, ttlenr HtR rAt-lA iral Farragut, U. S. N., 1864.

Mob[lilo mi)dfeneunder Adliniral Btchaltan, U. S. N.
wesit C, lilt' Bockitling Sjtjuadron, itmudlor Commiodro Palnior, U. S. N., 18(01-1865.
WVest Gollf Bllokadhing Sqiiadron, imitder Acting 1ear-Atlmiral 'l'liatclher, Il. S. N., 1865.

* Mobile 1efentses, under Flhg-Oflicor Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Opuert(tOis on tht We8teloi RiVer), 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western WVaters, tumidor Comnidaler Rodgers, 1T. S. N., 18611.
Naval Forces on Westorn ratvits, tinder Flag-0f)licer 1F00tv, UT. S. N., 1861-4862.

* Msisisiplmil Rivor )efenlses., tnder lelng-ollict'r Ilollis,Cn . S. N.
Naval Forcoes oni Westerin Water.s, under Flag-Ollicer D)avis, IT. S. N., 1862.

*Ampisfiippi River Defoelsl Mleet, Itilelr Captain N omilgomoelry C. S. A.
2Mlisissippi Riv or Defenses, ndeor Commanntler 1;. 1P. Pinknoy, C. S. N.

* misS1isi11ppi RiVer ettellses, tinder Flag-OfI6 cOr LTJil'(lI, U. S. N.
Mississipli Suadron, tinllner Rear.Admliral Porter, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
MUiss4IsI)pi{ Squadron, uIilder Acting Rtear.Adnilral Lee, IU. S. N., 1864-1865.

A Nvid l)cIeiseS of 1(1ed River, Louisiania, under Liwitteitamit J. II. Carter-, C. S. N.

A'I''loe Conifodrato aterritial tinder tONis lead is very sntit It is therolrle hopedi tint.hthoesowiho
haflve any^ ( Tott etera t inn :ltotii iinienlou its 11p1 Ii soilbli(e, will 0ol1 uInicate w ithi the Otfico of Naval
Wttal- R(ecords9, Na y I)DepatmIeinit,Walhllingtll, I). U.



LIST Of UNITE! .S4TA 7'ES VESWSI,S9 OF WAR SERINGX IN TilENO'Tft A'ITIAAXTIO
BLhOOKADING SQI1,1J lj)RON.

NAME.

A. Houghton ....

Albemarle.
Alert a.
Arlotta.
Ben rgau ...

Brandyw.ino.
Canml)rilgo..
Cores.'
Charles Phelps.
Chippewn...
Chour.....
Coamr do Lion.
Coast.....
Colorado..
Columbiam.
ConumnodoroBiurrney.
Commodore ll......
Conommodore Morri ....

Conmmodore Perry.
Connecticut..
Crusader.
Dacotab.
Dayliglt.
I)elaware.

Florida.
Ga£leuni.
(Geneseo.
Granite.
Henry Brinker..

ot'zeI.. . . .

Iibliack......
Iro .........

Isano N. Sepnor..
John I,. IA)Ck wood..
Junnta.....
Lehigh ..
Lilo.
Loifi........
mallaska .........
Ma ratanza .............

Matlhw Vs ..ns..r.
Miami...

ItATF:.

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth
Second
''hlr(l.....
Fo-rth
Fourth ...
Fourth
Fourth ...
Fourth ...
Fourth
First ....

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Secondh
Fourt.th
Third.....

Fourth:Fourth
Fourth

Foulrthl.

'I'hirzl...

Fohird.

Third.....
Fourth
Fourth .
Fourth ...

Court ...

T1hird.....
h*'ouurth**
i1'ouitl.i ..

Feeilrd.-
l'onrtlu

Fourth ...

'l'hird....
Third11#...

TONNAS E. ('rASS.

326 Bafk ...............................

200 Schooner ...................:
65 Screw steamer.....................
199 Mortar chooner.o.. ..........

407 Ship ............................
1, 726 Storeghip ..........................

858 Screw steamer ....................
144.d.o.
3602 Supply ship.......................
507 Screw steamer .....................
0)7. do..............................
110 'Slde.wheel Weier................s
11)0 Screwsteaumor.....................

:3,425 .....do
503.(.1..
513i Silde-vwhel steanrln) .............
376 .do...lo
5:'J2 Ao--.. o..............................
5 1: .(10.

1,80 -. (10 ..............................
545 Screw steanoim .....................
997 | Screw loopi ........................
082 Screws eat.....................e
357 Sidoe-wilel ste>1:ilof................

. .. .do...........

1, 2631 1. ..d ..... ...... . . . . . . . .

738 Ironclad steamue....................
80) Screw sta .....lIler.

75 Salilingtloop .......................

108 Screw stoant er ......................
200) Sido.-whee1l mteai................s
517 ..o...d ..,,.. .....................

1, 016 Sorow Sloop.p ..................

1, 3 Side. w leel st omiulr................
180 -.Ao.....-..

1,2240 Surow sloop........
844 1 irull steamer ...................

129 Screws teamer .............. I......
295....do
812 Side- wheel stea er ................

786 .do ...

182 M~ortar schooner ...................
7:30 Sildowheel steiner ................

a 1,a1tel called the AWatchll

27 2
22 ........
15 1
39 3

0U 5
40' 2
23! 1
80f 4
80 4
29 3
12j 4

62n 50
7

Ofl 4
68 6
88 0
2!i 4
100 12
79 7
147 6
57 4
fig 5

2
150 6

13( 8
15 1
18 1
i9 2
99 4
154 0

3fi:so 2
30 3
164 11
80 2
17 2
85 5
145 6
111 8
29 1

1:X4 12

X%\111
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9.869604064

Table: LIST OF UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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XVlIll UNI'TIE) 8TA'rl.,, 01SSFl"lO WAR.l

LJSI' ¢)1' UNIEDJ) p;TAITE8 IrE ,()1' 1 /A,'1,1,01WJ1''(; I1 'VHF A'VOT('ll ATLANTIO
llJ,0(!IJA I)IXO.vQTA,11 M0N -Colitilltled.

NAME.

M\lilliellotat .............
Moltitl01 ...............

'Mouttaltk ........

Month ieollo .............
Mormo .................

Aloinilt, VernonlP........
Mount Wr nllilgot.ll
Mytato ................
Now Ifroilie I..........
Niphon .......... .

Octorara ..............

Os;ipee ...............
Passaic...Paae ...........'

l'lawneo ................

Penobseot .............

perry ..................

Plhuilalelplhia ..........
Primnroso ..............
1loscuo ...llsu...............
Rb1o11o Islani ..........

ltomIU n........
Sacrameinto ...........

Salloitol lRotll .........
Saln JacntIto ..........

Slallgalklllll ...........

.......etll......:
solithlddlll ...........

Stars alld Str'ips ......

Stato of Geor-in .......

StOpping tivs .......

T1easer................
Undlerwvritver ..........

Valleys\ (,ty.............

Victoria ...............

Violet ....... ; .

Western Wold .......

Whitellf-I1t16d ............

Will iaml Ilatvo ........

WilliamliBadger .....
WVillinllni (G.ittoni..
Wyrando(ltte\ ..........

Yainkeo ...............

Yotig Amierici.i ......

YounglRover.........
otIuIno ................

Firsit......

Th'Iird.

t'1hird ..
'Fmitrtl.
F'ourthl
F'ourthi

Fourth
First.

Fmotirt IITh'irdt .....

lt*voldrI . . .'I'lird .

Second ...

Fm'lirth.....

Sec(ondl .. .

'l'hiird i..

1"o0irthi ..

lot it il.

SecondlFourth

Sevondi

'Jhirl .

F;oz~ll-l .

Foturthi
Third}11. . .

'I'lFi l...
F uiir(t ...

I'otirth .1*'oliirt1i

I1irth1...
moirt( ..I .

Folil I.II

Fouirthi
F"omithi
Foiurthi
F'otirtil
P4o~lll th1.

Fouirtlh

Foi-tt ...'oi ti' t ..i

IT'ONNA(IF

771
84-1

51:
612.
60(

5t11

3,48(

47'
8241]

1, 21(1

811
1, 2811
507

281

51OU
914
111

1,517
:150

1, 317
212

1, 44(

844

180

751
407

1,204
226

.1(

341HIO

251

116

.141
131)

18:1
3341

149

.158

:128

17'3
118

127

CLASS. (CI

.crow frigate......................

Irocldresteamer...................
.. .d
I.I.....Itl .....lle...................
Sceroev steal elle .....................

Sid.whieol st(aier ................

Siorw stt'imtio............

iowt\ 91t11(11 10.

(8ide-t ilee wloat.itolier..................
StOI W Aitellilloil ................... .........

n rotiolad itentiter...................

Screw stvalmmie .................

iSle-whieol s ItenIIeI ................

I St'w slooil ................

! I ronolad steamer....................
I Screw stealier .....................

7 .(o..............................I} Brig ... ..... .................... ...t)sid8-whletl stealnllO.........
Sronecw ste:iniv .....................

.do...............

WhiiO steiitr

tide(3 Nlivel stw~lliel. ...... .......

SFt<)l {Hllip) ..........................
Screw' sl.op......... ..............

Sailing seo1 ls l ....................
Screw steloiiet .....................
Iroloncla .stealmer....... ............
sttidle wheol stelliltlel.................
. .;CO.ltdoll8................... --...........

SiXthl-whllee l stceamevr ................

5 .., (l ...........................

SXcrewv steaneio ......................
2ideO-whltel fstelililll ................

Screw stvainvl . .....................
........ .. .. .. .. .. ..

;.,.(l .............................

.(lo..

Alortir schooniii ...................

I XJilitig itil.......................
sitlle-whV}I l Att'JllilCI.................

scrow stoaliet .....................

sitre-whelstall .................

t.l.il.l.l.....................

.i....,1..............................
..

.. . ..... . . ... _.._._.

WEW. (MINS.

5(0 47
411 2
67 2
96 3
78 2
50 3
40 1
65 5

419 20
70 7
102 10
152 13
75 2

151 11
82 4
(i7 10
24 1
25 2
21) 1

1.57 11
19 1
161 1
1111 10
29 3
278 12
85 2
40 2
61 4
94 5
113 9
21 1
25 2
69 4

48 5
44. :1
21' 2
811 5
45 1
:12 5
29 1
:12 2

48 3
13 1

25 1



M.uj T.W. T. F. a.isuM. W. T. F1. Satt.

10 11 12 13 5 - 1 92 03
14 t 15 16'1 17 18 19 20 12 13 14 i15 16 17 18
21j 22 231 24 25 26O 27,19 20 21 22 23 24 25
28 29 30. . . . . 27 28 29 30 31

-NOVEMBITEI. D)ECE1\N{L'3EJ-.

ii ~~~121 3 It5 6

2' 4
5 6~7

8,
7

13 9110 i:9 i10l 11' 12 1i3i4 15 14 15 16 17 18 19 20,
16f 17 1,8 191 20 21 22 21 22 2:324:25 26 27123 24 25 26 27 28 29 i28 _29 l 3013 ..... ..

30. .. I

rALNIJARYS.

Si9i1. M.

1

125 26

T. W. T. F.

.... . ... 1 2
6'7 8 9

13 14 15 16
20. 21 22' 23
27 28 29 30

I 2 3 4 5 7

8 () I11 12 13 14

5 16O 17 18 19 20) 21

22 2:3 241 25 206 27 28

21.) 30 3

10 8 9 10 I I 12 13 114
17 51) 16 17 IX 19 20121
24 22 213 2.1 25 26 I27 I28
:31

A- I 1 I? IL.

12 13 14

119 20 21

26 27 28

I 21 3 1 4
8 9 t

15) 16 7I 1
22 2.3 24 25
29) :i0o ...

I _

MVA~Y.

Ran.1 M. T. W. T. F, Bat,

... . . . . 1, 2
3 4j 5 6 7 8j 9
10 11, 121 13. 14 151 W
17 18 19 2') 21 22p 213
24 215 26O 27 28 29) :i0
31

Ix

I

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
FROM SEPTEMBER 5, 1862, TO MAY 4,1863.

.Extraet from log book oJ' the U. S. S. Minn-csota, .flagship North, A tlantic
Blockadbig Squadron.

September 4, 186C2.-At 10: 30 a. il. Rear-Admir.l1 S. P. Lee com-
IlI(li~lg Nortil Attl 1ti( Blockading S3quadronX ca e0 OnI board. * * *

At 2: 3() 1. in. Retr-Ad nilal (Goldsborough was relieved by Rear-
Adiliral S. P. Lee. ltear-Adiiiiral Goldsborough left shil). *

Report oJ Acting Rear-A dnirafl Lee, U. S. Navy, iving the statio8 of'the
vessels oJ the North A tlantic Blocka(ding Squadronl.

U. S. FLAGSHI1I MINNESOTA,
7No olk, Va., Scptembei 5, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the followinIg bimonthly statemiIent
of the. )resetlt (lispositioll of the several vessels belonging to the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron:

Vessel.

Mlinnesiota, fla ship.......
YoUig A iniorica .........

Coll Iasset I .................

Romtiae ..........IecI I..................
Philadepliai .
Sotithileld, repairing....
Galena, shil) of senior Oil-

cer.
Mon itor .................
MotuIit Waallington.
Aleirt, tug(.61baort te.................(:.e~e '.................
Mahmaliika 2................
Conmmnodoro Briwey a......
Morse 2 ..... .............

liranidyw .............
Clas. I'help8s3.............
HoflilalOl :..................
lien hfor A114 .............
]);lotfl~lS. ................

( si.liirrOnf ................

(JChoiir ..................
Chippownum, repairingg......
lletzel, 81a11, oitf sellio

offictr.

Station.

Norfolk. Va.
D)o.
l)o.
1)o.
D)o.
Di').
D)o.

Newport News, Va.

I)o.
I)o.
l)o.
Do.
Do.
Iio.
D)o.

IHllampitont Boads, Va.
1).
I)o.
I)o.
1).

York River, Va.
Wasthington, 1). C.
Sounds of North Caro.
Him.

Vcssel.

Underwriter .............

Comlimodore Perry .......
Lotillian
Ellis .131A.....................
Hunchback ..............
Shmawsheeon ..............
Lockwood ...............
Corer ...................
WhitOlea(l 6............
Puitnaox ................
Brin.ker ..............

|(C.'rmnlito,0 sailinlg Ft1001)...

Stars anT'Stle4t Selllllr7..............

(ipeiiob co~- ililt....... .....
Citnilirof ('0.eo~r~,ss1z

hipnllriot................
,MontIcello. ......

i |y!IlgbNCjt3 ...............

Octorara .................
VictoHiat.................Valley City, relopiring..

Station.

Sounds of North CGaro
lia,;.

1)o.
I)o.
1)o.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.
1)o.
Do.
I)o.
1)o.
I)o.

Bleau fort, N. C.
1)1).

OIl WVilmington, N. C.

Do.
l)o.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.
I)o.

Blaltilnioro, Ald.

gTgiga duidtdprincipallyyin,gard duty.
2 Emploedl ill recontioiteiltig (Ilny ill) Jaiies River.
3 Hu1lks for storage otf general sppi~les.
4 [[nllks for storageiot' 4dfir(l l("O slllltoltH.
b Under Ordera of the Departmint for sea.
6 Boilers reported to D)opartminnt. JAH oxtrelltltly defcctivo.
7 Rcep orted Angust 27 as stink upj) Neluse IRiver. Investigation ordered.
A Ordered A liigust 26 to lprocee(l to Norfolk for repairs.
9 Ordered to W1ilm11n1gtoll by Dopartment, Aulgust 29.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LJEE,

Actg/ Rear-Admniral, (omndg. iNorth Atlantic Blockadingy &jtuadron.
IoI0I. (0I1EON WELLES,

Secretary of the NArtv!/, 1Va.Nhinqton, D. (t.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

1'. S.-T1Xe SCe)p))) ng Stwoes Was senlt XI) Nanisexoild River by Com-
modore Wilkes aild has not yet returned.

S. P. LEE,
Actting Rear-Admiral.

Report *! captain RO(Igers, U. S. Nall, ref/a (1inIg the Unitied States
VessIl. iin Jamiiey River.

U. S. S. GALENA,
og'.NcwportJlArTc, James River, Septemiber 6, 1862.

SIR~t: (aptaill MOCKinstry lhas left this river, in which I ami left senior
oflicer.

'Thlie Oemesee, Makaska, and Morse are the gunboats for reconnoiterinig
dty. The boilers of the Mlorse are tender, leaving the (leneseee and
1la1ha8ka the ef ectivye vessels.

Ill Case of accident switch as: runiiling aground: or of derantgemienlt: to
the m11achillery, it is highly desirable that the disable(l Vessel 81.10l1(
have aX collsort. I prefer to continue tlhe ractice of sending two veS-
sels in company. The distance to-Fort Po wl Wt alad back is nlealr 100
1iles, rather ore, idllee(l; the ()euesee anid Mahaska will be kept coii-

stantly r inining in theriverU. Two effective gunboats are needed to
relieve thleml on alternate (lays.
Captain MAchiistry has left me with noi Papers antid nio orders, except

that you wish an exaUlinaltion madedailyy of James River as far as
-Fort Powhatau.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

Capltain..
Rear-Am(irral L. II. J (IoLD8noatoUGIH

(J0o0)inandbig INortht Atlantio Biockading Squadront.

Report oy A etinig Rear-A d-Wral Lee, U. S. NraVy, re/ar(dinf/ the )mOVCemenlts
ot the(U. AS. steamers )a(ota1h m)i(l Rhod(e !Slafll.

U. S. FrlAoSIr AMINNESOTA,
NoV/olk, Vla., September 7, 1862.

SIR: I have the lonmor to inform tile I)epa;rtllelnt that the UJ S. S
D)aeota/h proceeded to sea, yestei (day:<afterinoonI, and that tie lU. S. S. Rhode
s11and -arrive( from the lsouti at aibout.the same time.
Subject to thlea;pproya±otf tle D1:epa)<lrtmenlt, I have appointed William

1'. IIigr~gins acting third assistlanlt eniginieer, an(I directed hint toreId)rt
for duty on board thel U. S. S. (Genieral Putnamv. This appointment is
recoInniicifdedl 13y Commanlder I)avenport, partly onaccolult of a p)reVa-
leint sickness ill the souiu(ls, which, at several 1)wits allows only aii
ilsuflficielnt co01nl)1einelit of officers to reinaill available for service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Actf;. R_1ear-1ld)mziral, Co))tidg. Aorth AtlanOtic BIlor((lang 8quadronll.
Holo. (CI)o4,ON 'WELLES,

Secretary q/ the Navly, 1Vashingtoal, D. UJ.
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NOR'T'H ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADIRON.

Report o/ AIcYting !?ear-Admbial T'ee, U. S. Naycard'ing the 'in8ufli-
eiency of the blockade () lIiimingtoNA'. (.

U. S. 1.LACs4HIP MINNESOTA.
Norfolk, Va0., 8eptember 7, 186;2.

SIR: I beg to state that ort acconnt Of th1e enclosed report of sur1vey
onl thle U. S. S. Victoria, and the relrerseiltatiolls of' her coulli.Llillg
offliecr' Imid Commllal(dlerS Armstfroig and Parker, I llave felt mlyself
coinpl)ellel this day to or(ler her to procce(d to Norfolk for repairs. This
will lealvebuttseveI vessels off Wilmlilngton, viz: State oJf corgia,0(0m-
brid1,e, Ii'ofl obscot, J1fo6iticello, )Dayli(Iht, 0ctorara, and Mystic, a force
ilnsuiflfiiellt to aintaillnil tl l)lockade of that port. III this conunction
Commnmider Armstronlg remarks:
Our force hero is smllull; oneo vessol is of necessity coilstantly away for coal, and(,

as thle vessels (1o not carry the 6amo amiolunt of coal or for thle salleo D1umb11er of duys,
it is almost impo)s6sibl6e to have only oue absent at it tillme. Thereshliouild %IlW it lIorce
anfilicionlt to allow one X essel tob0 absnetfrom each si(le, witholt refolienco o vessels
onl the other. This :will require -a force of at least ten vessels, and that nlinhl)er is
believed to be requisite to maintain the blockade efliciently of this l)ort alolle.

Comlmalinder Parker also earnestly calls my attention to the inisufli-
cieney of the blockading force.

I beg to submit the following extracts from Commandiler 'Parker's
report of August 30, stationed at present on1 the nlorthelrl or New Inlet
side:

I have also to r(pojrt that the rebels have been busily empiiuloyed for tile lst three
montlts fil strenigtheniing and erectillg 1nev batteries on shore. 'l'hu sanld; hills in
tleo vicinity of' thle forts have leeni levele(l, so th it tan attacking force will filmd it
dlilieulit to approach; ani( it will reqluoire a strong force to capltullm the l)lace. I
ulnmderstami~l that soeio of tho new large ganus hove been recently receive(1 from
C'harleston, S. C.

I woul(l respectfully add that tlhi U. S. S. Star-s and Stripes, or(Ierc(i
bere Atugust 26, for repairs, is niow (Il :30 a. i11.) comiilng up Eli ibetlh
River to Norfolk.

I am, very respectfully, your obedielnt servanlt,
S. 1'. LEE,

lttg. Rear-Ad)mliral, Ooimdlg(/. 1iorth, A tl(ut(ici IBlockadliglf Squadron.
lTon0. (GIDON \\WELLES,

Secretary of the LNavy. IVashinigtol, D. 0.

Report o/ Aceting Hear- A dmir)al ee, U . S. Navy,c urging the jmlsei(?cle of
qn en-o/ ar oto il)'Idininfgton, A. (J., f/o) the protection of the blokadlbing.J()}~~~~~~~~~~~C' 0

UI. S. FLAGShIII) Mi1NN]-ESO'1A.
- ..\T(J~Xol)AOl 1',., 8~eptembl9er 8', .18'{i')

SIR: I have directedd tile steamer Stars (Wi(d 8tripe8, just flom thle
blocklade ofl' Wiltilingtoll, to p)rocCeed to Il1iladfelp)ltiaf for repl)tiIs. I
I'esI)ectfully suggest that anI official eIxam111ilnatiol m)aydn thleme be mmlide to
ascertailwhether or lot it vill be practicable al(l p)ropelr to takeol'f
lier upper (leck alnd give her a L)etter battery.

InI this collection I Ibeg leave: to call tlhe attelitioil of' thle Depiart-
ment to thle fact tlhat the Octorar0(t alld (perlal)s) thle Jlonticello, together
with the gunboat Plenobseot, are thle only vessels of'tay strelngtlh of bat-
tery oft' Wilmington. In view of thle kind and number of vessels which

5



6 NORTi AkTLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

thle robel)e are reporlte(l to hlave Obtailde(l abroad, I respectfully:111(1
urgently suggest the, propriety of protecting this blocking force with1
one or tWo efficient ilieii-Of-NV41r.

I ai1, very reS)ecttflhly, your obc1dienit rv.auit,
S. P. LE,

c1;zlo. Rear-Adm(4wiral, (ondi1d;. o 0rth,Al Squadron.
I()nI. GIDEON IVEHILES,

SeCCCtarl/ the 1VAlivy, lVars'tinytorn, .). O.
IEIl i).I~tOlt Ilt.

It is iiip)OXssible to give mHlore vessels to that port.

Enflaycemcnt at Wirashington, 0. , S&pteb 6, 16.f
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Lieutenant

Renshaw, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
NAor)o/1k, Iad., Sept)mcber 17, 186,.

SIB: I hlave the hlonior to nclose3 hiere'witit a copIY of a report, (dated
Septeiibeiux', Ironli AketingibIju('llteUnalt,{. T. Renslawla (co"nlnaui(ilng U. S.
guiiboat Loisiana, relaitive to tle Ol)eratiolns of that1 vessel d(tring lan
attack o0 tile tOwNN of Wa.shii8igtoill, N. C., oil the 11morning o0 Sel)tei-
ber 6. lin onenlosing this report to me, COMmander l)avenport renialrks:
From nil that I canl learin Wa wouI(l havo met vith 8tiertlo (lidislster biut for tie

etl'etivo 8ierviev.4 of t ho Louiisiaia1. Ii telis;(MoliwveNioUl, I b)eg leavo to collfillmildl to
yoir If voiallo (olmiderlatioll the roodl eolldlit oI'oActing Matler 11l0ooer, who lia3,
OSlaprev iol oceaisiou u, bweml Wo(lid1(1d( ill t ho ihlihi fill )..lorn'riiailiteo of lli8 (tilty.

I ll, very resp)ectfully, youir obedliell t .;1ervanlt)
S. P. LEE,

,Ach;. li'C(0-A (dl)l iral, (Coml(1y. North, A, tl tic Ilock(adi)if/ Slqutadro nt.

lion. (GDEON VELLE8,
ASeerct ry of tlie Wa0y11iaabl hinifn,7 D). (I.

(IUNBOAT1' LOUISIANA,
11i ((. Iin f/oll, A. C., 8epteblnb 8, 1862.

SIR: I have respectfully to finflor YOll that o itSaturdiay, tt l :'3() a.
., the (;tih in.stalt, tile enemy attaked this towit andl(l gained ant

entranlce. Went to quarter-s imillmediately; at Li a. in. recived(1 volleys
of musketry 'across Our dqcks, when,1 weol)ened firel with shell, grape,
and solidsh(1ot, (loiig great eeclution, killing a number of rel)s and
filhally d(r1iving thlemu black. At (: 0 aI. iln. tileE011isw11n, conltinlte(I
shiellig, throwing over the toWllIiand amliolig thle retreaiting eleimly,
killing and wouliding 1malny. A-t fa. iln., having (HI'iVefl them from the'
realich of omi' gins, (ce se(l firing an(l pil)e(l dowIn.

DJtulllg thle, ac'tioni the army gunboat Picket blewul,) killing her cap-
tain anti egteen men.Tiae emnnatindler of the crew were brought on
board this Vessel fln(d atten(le(l by Assistant Sulrgeon Bradley. Ilt gives
in6 l)lea.sml1re to testify to the 11han1dsome 1m1a1 e i which ouir guns were
nanatged by Actinig 'Master flooker, of this vessel. Tie crIew have
received my th1anl1ks.

Ammunmniuition exh)ex(ledld, viz: 61 8-pound clihtares,81: 4'- J)o ild ('iarges,
2 1-pound charges. 8-inch shells: 18 5-secOlld, 3 10-second, 2 15-seco11n



NORTH ATLA\NTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

32-poullder shells: 12 5-second, 13 10-Becond, 5 15-second. 2 rifled
howitze.er shells, 4 (8-inclh) stand of graPe, 10 (32-pounder) stand ot
gral)e, 7 (32-pounder) solid slot.

I aill sir, very respectfully, your obedient servailt,
It. T. RENSHAW,)

acting LieidcWe/utt, COmmafTnldhlg/.
Comnmandler II. K. D)AVENPOIr,

Senior Officer, Sounds (Y'forth Oaroltia.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy of report of Major-General
Foster, U. B. Army.

U. S. S. IIJETZEL,
Yew Bernm,bSepternher 11, 1862.

SIw: I enclose a COI)Y of a letter from (3reneral Foster to the Coln-
nlan(lcr in Chief of' t1e Ariiy. This will give you t11Ce most reliable
ilforlilnation With regard(lto thie attack onl Waskiington, [N. C.]

I have the honor to be, youlr obedient servant,
11. K. ID)AVENPORT,

Oommav(1der (Old Senior (kpicer.
iear,-A(dial 1r. M.L (}OT1I)SBOROUaTI,

Oomnand()in North. A than titie I)'ho(ka.hinl Squadron.
Emlozsure. I

I1RAIX)(ITARTERS 1)DEPAITMMENTr OF NORTIT CAROIJTNA,
New Berhe, Sep/tember 13, 1862.

SIR: 1 have the lonor to report tilat I have just received a (omininun1i-
catimbi froln Colonel [EdwardlE,. J.Potter, Fit-st Regiment North Carolina
U 111011 \oluniiteers, coinnianditig at Washington, -"\. C., that tile rebels
attacked tiUat town yesterday morning with about 1,000 idanntry, six
colllpan)ies of cavalry, al(l one battery artillery.

Colonel PIlotetr was at tile time about leaving, i11 obedience to lny
or(lers, for Plymouth, N. C., with Colonel jhJ16li1i] Mix, in eomn1a1l(l of
five coill)allies of cavalry, one battery of'artillery, to cool)erate with
the Navy iln attacking aImllilton, oil the Roafloke River. The attack
of' the rebels was made sud((enly, an1(d it appears they surprised thle
Outline pickets, killing and(1 wol11n(lilg them,) an(d dashing into toWin
surL)rise( the comlpally of fiot) nartillhr~y inll tle barracks, stationed for
giairison at tilellnew fiel-d works,' capturing fIom) them four old brass
-pl)oliff(lers that were captured by us at New B6erne.
Colonell Mlix amld (ColonielP1otter, hearing tile firing halted and fill1n-

diately returned into town,7 attack-kilg the rebels vigorously and, after
two anida, half hotirs' hlard ffighting, driinig thlemi from tile townamlnld
beyond TranteCrs (reek, 8 miles frlomtoitowlI taking 20 prisoners, mammy

u.skets, anied about 30 h1orI1ses.
The rebels left- 12 (deai( amId 12 wounded mi the, streets, carrying off

mitany killed and woundledl, some of which they had to leave by the
roadlside.

It is reported that 30 dea(d bodies have been found ll) to tilne of last
dispatch. ()ilur loss w1as 7 killed an(d 47 wolm(led, most of tilhei slightly.
Lietitenant Everett, l jutInt of tile cavalrya1, was s;hiot Ili tile lknee.

Colonel P'otter hla(l ills horse shot uin(drlernhim.
An milnfor-tuia.te disaster happened to thle aIrImv -lunboalt Piek;et, caUs-

ing her destruction, just as thle menell Were called to quarters; the miaga-

7



NORTH ATLANTIC B11,OCKADING SQUADRON.

zille blewv ulp, uidoubtedlly fr:*om1l carelessiness or aoci(ient, tearing the
boat to pieces, instantly killing: Captain [Sylvester D).] Nicoll, the
comnanll(ler, 19 m01en, anld wouldl(ling 6 others.
The gunboat :Lou-isiata, Captain: Relnshaw, U. S. Navy, renldere(l

most eflicie.llt aid, throwiiig her shells with gre-at precision, anlld clearing
thle streets, thirolgh which her gulns lad r~ange.
Our whole force in the light at time of the attack consisted of 4

companies of ilntintry, 2 of artillery, and 5 of' cavalry, and was coii-
si(lerably outlnumbered by the e tely.

I shall leave for Washiingtot imllnediately, to take sluchi Measures as
nay be necessary, and will scud detailed list of the killed ali(1 Wounde(d

oil MImy return.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,

J. (1. POSTER,
Jlhfjor-General Volunteeers.

Major-Grenieral LALLECK,
C()wnman(lcr iR, Chilt; u. S. iAriny, lashi-tgton, D. a.

Appointment from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker, U. S. Navy,
for gallantry in action at Washington, N. C.

NAVY D)EPARTM1BrN'1', September 19, 1862.-
SIR: You are hereby.appoilnteld an acting volunteer lieutenant in the

Navy of time United States, onl telllmioriary service, from the Rth instant,
for gallaltry in tile attack eol Washlinfgton, N. C.
After having executed thle elnclosed oatth and returned it to tiheI)eptart-

zuent with your letter of acceptance, you will report to Actling Wtear-
Admiral Lee for the conminand of thle U. S. S. Victoria.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

,Secretary of the Navy.
Acting \ oiuniteer Lieuteniatnt EDWARD HOOKEIL, U. S. Navy.

U. 8S. S. Louisiana, Soafl(18 of Aorth, Ca(orolina.
Reported October 2, 1862.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Adm iral.

ReaPort of Co))muan (7er1)Patter)son, U. S. Narvy, regarding white-oak timber
(it Gloieester obin t, York River.

U. S. GuNBOAT (HJ0IJRA,
Off Yorktouwn, Va., SeplteMber 8, 1862.

SIR: III compliance with your orlers of the i5th instant, I ha(re the
honor to state that the only material onl York River, or its neighborhood,
worth taking away is a quantity of white-oalk timber, about 37,000 solid
feet, in logs of from 13 to 23 feet ini leingth, oIn the beach at Gloucester
Point, n1ar the wharf, n(1i convenient for shipping. The estimated
value of the timliber is about $2,700.

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
T. H-I. sATTERSON,

Co6ma011(er ali(d &eWor Officer in York River.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LrE,

Comnmandbig North Atlantic B'locaidgly Squadron, lNo,/yi)lk, Va.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Arlavy to Commodor, Wlilkes, U. S. a Oiy,
seeking inJorniatiown regarding Coifederate vessels (1Id deffleeIs in the
James Ri ver.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, seitcmber 9, 1862.
SIJ: If you are ill iossessioIl of the inforillatiotn called. for ini the fol-

lowilng questions, you are (desired to comiililinicate it to the )epairtitient:
1. Whlat are tile namnes, size, and kind of armtied vessels at and iealr

Richmllonld?
2. The minumber, kind,anlld size, of gulls on board of cach vessel; how

nl10iited anld where I)laced, and where they caii be, worked?
3. Whenl cnlh vessel will be really for service, if not.so lwlO
4. What extent fromll bowv to stern of irom plating lip0oll eOch vessel,

and the thicknesas of the plating?
5. When1 will the All e(rri"nwl.k 2d probably colme (lowni ? What is the

number of her crew, and whait her di'nft of' waiter?
6. The MIame of the officer iII colimialnl of eaIch vessel t
7. Ill what state is the barrier bel(ow, Fort )arlillg?
8. What vessels are below the barrier?
9. Whait batteries are onl the Janiies Riverl?
10. What piles all(n torpedoes are thlerle ill the river, anlld whlelreoare

they located?
I

11. Any other in1forimaltion1 that malYlheuslleful.
Very resl)ectfiuly, (, IDEON WELLEM.

(olmiodore (CIIAS. WILKES,
Wvushington.

[Sililar letter ad(l(lresse(l by Acting Rear-Ad(lmliral Lee to Briggad(lier-
(xellral Manisfield, colmlalinding' alrmy forces ,It, Sufllolk, \r..t

('Tolegram]i*
FO'R' AlONROiE, Septcmber 9), 1862.

Our forces havo bceIn driven out of Williamsburg. call you llot
spare mne another gunboat for Yorktown ?

JOHN A. D)ix,
1'liljO5Or- GCener(al.

Rear-A(IIiraJ LEE.

[Telegrautm.

NORFI6OLK, VA., September 9, 1862.
The naval force here has recenIftly l)eeu so greatly reduced that I

have no ad(l(itionall gunboat to spitre for Yolrk River.
S. P. rLEl:,

Acting Rea r-A 'Im iral.
Genlerl RIX.

Ilel)ot. of Aeting IiiemUteavC) t (loihaon, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
1f11(1fl OZhb., 01 (in cXJ)cditiol by thait ve8s.el 'I1) the (Choman Rier NCorth.
Clarolina.

U. S. S. HUNCImIACK,
Qit' I'lymouth, .V. C., September 10, 1862?.

SIR: Ill ol)e(lielnce to your O0(1er I left this place early Sunday ilmorn-
ing (7th instalit) atid procce(ld ll) tile Chowai River, relievilng the
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S~liwsheen a short distance above Colerain, 0)poOsite the encaiiilmpelnt
of thle New York Molulnted Rjifle, Captain [Walter S.] Poor. The next
morning sooln after daylight I wenit onl ill) the river. Oni approaching
Re(ld(ick's Ferry, at the mouth of Somertoll Crell, discovered a lot of

boxes, trulniks, and a sack of coffee. Onl land(infg I examine(l tlhe boxesan(l trunks anld foullnd they contained a large quantity of writihig l)aer,
steel pens, boots, shoes, black sewing silk, dry goo(s, etc. They were
owned l y one George 1). flapper, who Claims residence in Norfolk, 1a.
Admititted that he bought them in Norfolk af(l got them out without aI,pass; took them to the southern part of Norfolk County, thence by
boat through i~smlal. Sxamn11p Canal al(l Gates County to Sal ferry.
Said he was talking theimi to Wel(lon via Boykin's 1)ep1ot, on the Sea-
l)oard and( Roanoke Railroad. I: took possession of them antd n1ow hlave
themt OIl board. Tlhlere are iln all 13 boxes. 1 trunkank d 1. sack cofice.
Leavilg thle ferry, I visited the battery below the mouth of Blackwateri
which I destroyed last May. I found nlo one there; proceeded down
thle river fand(l anchored about 6 miles below the ferry. After dark I
wentui) anld anchored just below it almd kept a good lookout during,
tlhelnigllt, )llt mald(e nlo (liscoveries. rhlie following mnorninlg (9thlilnstanlit)
1hInded olu)osite Red(lick's with three officers amnd thirty men, talking
thle Somertoim road, ill order to culture onle Albert Cross, w1rho lives
abotit 1 mi'le by the river below the ferry, having good informlmationl that
he ]h.1as done our caiise iuclh inijulry by tranilsporting conscril)ts goods,
etc., across the rivers, and was thought to have beef) collcernled ill thle
cal)tllre of two Ulioll meln, John 13. Bracy and Robert Hayes, who were
taken0on tlh night of the 2(1 instantlylebel soldiers. I left or(lers for
the luT41ch baek. to go downl to Cross's house fifteen minutes after1 had
started. Marching by the road about i2 miles, we caime in thle realr of
the house, surrou1(imled it, and searched thle premises. Cross's4 Wifesaulf
her Ims1)b(1and ni(l sonl had left OnI Monday mornting (8th instant) for
Somnertonl. D)triig the search I ordered ACting Thir( Asistant Elngi-
mieer John Wall to take six menaid go a short distallce oin the SoMner-
tonl road to see ifhle could find a load ot'fgoodswhich I had intormtia-tioi
was near by. Ilic had beemi gone biut a few minutes whenI heardfive
or six reports of firearms followed by otlhere. I immediately vent with
the rest of the moill to his support'. On arriving onl the grounds, which
was a thick wooeld with delnse und(le3rgrowth, I learnedthlat nr.Wall aid
onIe of the men were badly wounded. I ordered themenl to take to the
trees, advance, and bring ol' the wounded. We kept up a sharpfire
all thetimee. From the nature of the ground I(leelmed it best to fall
backan(l open onl them withthe 9-inch gunstis anid 12-poulinder howitzer,
.which I did, sliellihig the Woods. ,What the force of thle senemy was I
amunblile to(lctermnine, but conclude they had some regular troops, as
somel were seeni in uniform. I think several were killed or wounled,
as thley were seen tof'l . WeCalpt1ir(l the rifle and ammunitionblat'g
l)elon1ginlg to Cross, as his nalieVwasulplol the bag. Havingn1o me(di-
cal officer, I thought it best to collie herewithout delay, where I'arrived
yester(Iay at 5).Ill. Mr. Wall is wovanded by a shot ill left wrist
and onie i left thigh, I think notdangerously. Jacob Holmes, first-
class firemani, wounded by bulckshot i left Side andlett arm. Ihlave
information thatt great many goods haveheen rosse(l(lay anldlight
at that ferry, also onscripts, slaves, axnd horses.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMUND R. CoLITOUN,

A.ctinglieu tenant,C(ommmaning.
Lieutelnant-(:omman(ler C. W. FLUMSER,

Commanding U. S. N~tval Fore8, AlibemarleSound.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON. 11

Inslriluctions from. the Secretary of the Navy to ActiiglRear-Aldmiral
Lcce U. S. Navy, regardilneg mee.o warfloo/vr the Wilmington blockade.

NAVY DEPARlMFENT, Sej4tember 10, 1862.
* # * * * *

Your proposition to move dowil to tlh roads with the Minnvesota, is
left to your discretion, but the step) should not bea takeii unless a suffi-
cielit naval force is letft at Norfolk.

In reference to tle suggestions in your No. 8 that olle or two efficient
meni-of-war be selnt off' Wilminlgton. for theo protection of tlhe blockad-
inig fleet there, tlhe )epartmelit has to state that it is impossible (at
preselit to give more vessels to that p)ort.

# * * * # k

Respectfully, your obedienIt servant,
(1'mII) o(N WETLLE,,.S

Acting Refir-Admniral S. 1. IEJLm),
Comn 11an,11dling Aorth A tlan tic -lockadhig Sqlladron, No)/ol;k, 1'a.

Memorandafior the guidance of Captain Rodgers, senior officer (at onl'-
port Aems, (lelivered to him iSeptember 10, 1862, by Acting Rear-
Admiral S. P'. Lee commniasndint, Yo rth Atlantic Blocka(hdu, AS( adroll.
Anclhor the vessels in bow and quarter line so as to have guns clear

and close, so as to l)reveCIt Merrimack from running or driftilng by at
night and going to Washington or Baltimore.
Choose sfltficiently narrow anchorage for this, though the, figlting)

should be (lOne where there is sufficient sea room, say at Nehwport
News.
Soon as l)racticable buoy out the 4-fathomn line around, above, aild

below Newl)ort News.
Shsow1 no lights except signal lights from ,suset to sullrise.
Use every precautioll to prevent the lienemyIs low vessels from run-

ning the blockade of James River.
Keep steam ready to move .and work, an(l cable ready to slil) at a,

moment's miotice.
Keep, battery cast loose, guns loaded with solid shot 'anld heavy

charges, and. provided for actioii as iear as l)practicbl)le all tfli timmic.
Keep) One watch on (leck and awake from 1). In. to) a. in. twilight.
Keep a steaming signal gtuar(l boat at a suitable (distance ahieaol anl

underway by night if not by (lay.
In fighting the M1elrrilmack, drive her ashore it possible by ramming

and firing, thenr destroy her.

Letter from GeneraI Ifalleck, IJ. S. Army, to the Sec)retary 0/ the Nary,
reque.stiny ginboatsfJor theJ)roteetieo'f 01loj' twtount, 1Va.

THAI)QUARTERS OF TIlE ARMY,
Washington1, September 10, 1862.

SIR.: General Dix telegraphs that the withlidrawal of most of his
forces to Washingtoni leaves Yorktownl too weak, anlaid earnestly requests
that one or two more gunboats be sent from the Potomac.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. JIALLECK,

gGeneral in Chief.
Secretary of the NYa vy.



NORTHI ATLAN'TIC BLOA)CKADING SQUADION.

Letter from the Seceit((r/ OJ t11' Y(Uly to Geeral lallec, U. AS. Ar)yll
res8tpondingto the req uevtJt r the j)rotet'ion oJ5o'kto win.

NAYr l)EPARWMEN'r, September 11, 1862.
I lhave received your note of thle 1Othl instant, collimlmui.icatinig the

wvish of Genleral D)ix that one or two more gunboats may be senlt to
Yorktown. Upon thle aIpplicatioln(i(oeneralllix Actilng Rear-AdMiral
S. 1P. Lee, ait Norfolk, who comlllmands the North Atlantic Sqtladron, will
no (loubt be able to scuid all adequate naval force to the vicillity of
Yorktown.

I am, re.sipectt'illy,
GImHON WVETLLF'4

Major-General II. W. IALLrBEOK,
General in. Chthi :U. S. A'1rinr .

Letter ftrom the Seeretary of the Na(Vy to Aetiq Rca r-AdmIiral lGC,
U. S. N(avy, regq(lardinlg//unboat)015 Y/oi'rktOwl, V(I.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, SepteMber 11, 1862.
SIR: I enclose hereWith a, copy of a note, dated thle 10th instant,

received from Genieral lIalleck, communicating the wish of' Genieral
1)ix- that onio or two Imore gullboats may) 1wc sent to Yorktownl.
The )eplartmeiit has infolrllled Genlei.ral Halleck that,! with the force

at youll conimaui11lld, it will imo (lOllht be nll your power to p)laCe at York-
towNi all adequate number of vessels 11)0on the aPpplication of General
Dix for thew.

I am, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEoN WVELLES.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, -
CoMsmminding NYorth Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, NATojolkdk, Va.

Order of Aetinji Rsear-Admniralliee, U. S. Navy, to Comlrmander Patterso),
U. S. aTIxry, refyardingl sh/i )ping (J/ timber r)om1 Gloucester Is'int, (i(nd
cooperation. uwith, the army at Yorktow'n, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP -MINNESOTA,
Noyfolk, Va.., Septemnber 11, 1862.

itY:YOU Will, if possible, carter an el)tyl 1army tranSport for the
Pur1o)ose of counreying to soume Northern yarl the lumber mentioned in
your letter of tle 8th inlstanllt fas collvellielntly )l aced for shipping, using
c(ontraban`ii(ls for the purpose. Malke thle best bargain you. (all under
thle circullistauccs. (Joinm10odore viiigstomi hias been ill thle hlabit of
paying for freight of timber 10 cents perCubic' foot.
Keep lIp a constant commniciatioll with thle, general ill Command(l at

Yorktown and afrOId him all(1 tle Army all time aid ill your lower.
General Dix has twice, asked mIle to se(1 am Sadditionatl gunboaIt to York
Riverl, andias I have nonIe thaIt I canll spare for thI1at 1)ulrl)ose, a, duty
(loul)ly iml)ortallt (levoles 11u)11 you.

Keel) ine well informed, it you p)lease, of all yotir movements.
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NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUAD)RON.

50lt( ilme duplicates of whatever contracts or agreemnents18 "youl 11make
for the transportation of the lumber.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1'. LUEE,

Actigq Rieat-Admniral.
Coininander 'T. H. PATTERSON,

0omomanding (J. S. Glunboat (Chocfra. YoIark River, lVi'rgitii.
1'. S.-The calking required for the Cihoetra wvihl)le done as soo01 as

possible.
S. 1P. LEE.

Order of Acting Rear-Advliral Loee, U. 8S. Navy, to -Aithug Volunteer
LJieldte)Iit F1J'u1r8is.s, U. 8Y. Navy, Co)flalfldbin U. AS. AS. Valley City, to
proceed with, that Vesscl to York River, Virfrjbiia.

U. S. IFLAGSI1 MINNESOTA,
Alo)folk, Ia., .8eJ)te)nlbher 12, 1862.

SIR: My or(lers to you of September 9 tare hereby revoked. You will
retuirni thenl1 and the dispa1)atchll acl~ led inI your clmrge for tWe senior
officer off Wilmingtonl to inc by tile tug which bears these instructions.
ReturnI to the faster mnachhiist, AIr., )AVids, thle articles for thle Steto of
G'eorgia; also, to I lieutenant Comiiianildinig Plhenix the ordnance stores
for thle Mfonticell), Do all ill your power to hasten your repairs, amid
immediately onl their coml)Ietion you will proceed with the Valley Oity
uinler your comIman(l to York River, Virginial/, and report to Comnanlider
'1'. I1. Patterson, com1uanaldimig U. S. S. Ohocutra, For such duty as he immay
assign you in those waters.

I am, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,~~~~~~~~~ ~~~S. P'. LEBE,
Actbing Rear-Adnliiral.

Acting Vollunteer lIAcutenaiit It. IC. FURNiSIS,
Coa)mjiding Valley ity,C Hap)ton Roads, VIiryinia.

Letter from. Acting Rear-A dmttiral Lee,. U. S. Nav y, to Major-General)ix, UJ. S. Armiy, regarding measu(res Jor the *strcmgthebing of York-
towln, Va.

U. S. FLAGSmI, MINNESOTA,
ATorJolk, 1a. Septemiiber 12, 1862.

GENERAL: I alve the honlor to ilform youl tlat in order to stren&.gtheiI
otur position -t Yorktown I have diverted the gunboat Valley City/, now
u1ndergoinig Some repairs at Fortress Monroe, fro111 her intended desti-
natifion On the, bloc(kaide off Wilmfilgtonl, Nvhere her services are much
iecded, and ito-morrow, when her repairs will proUbably be finished, she
will proceed to assist the U. S. gunboat)t Chocutra in her present oj)era-
tions in York River.

[ am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Jeear-Admiiral.
.Major- general JOiN A. D)ix, U. S. Army,

Commanding ASeventh Armqy Corps, Fortress Monroe, Va.
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Beporf lRctilear-Adiniral Lee U. S. Navy, trans)nmittinf/ report of
Captain Rodger8, U. S. Nacvy, regarding aqftirs i Jlames River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP, MINNESOTA,
NLrfolk, Va., S6ptemiber 12', 1862.

Smu: I shall order the Valley City, nlow ulnder orders for the blockade
off Wilminigton anld illudergoing somlle slight repairs at Fortress Monroe,
to pIroceed immediately to Yorktown for the (Inty indicated ill your
dispateh of the 11th ilnstalnt.

SinIce the receipt of your dispatch of the 10th: instalnt I propose
to defer moving this ship to Newl)ort News. I thlilnk the naval force
should be concentrated at the l)robable point of iiaval "attack, at which
point I wish to be. I (could leave the ferryboat Sotlk/icld (whose boiler
is n'ow and(l will be for six weeks illnder rel)airs), the ferryboat1or-se,
an(l thle tug Resuen (with two light pieces ol board) in this harbor.

Tlhe (alena andM11o11Ritor, With the gunboats Gee8eee anld MA(haskal
anlld tile ferryboat Coamodooe Bar~tey, Make up the force now at New-
port News. The (Jalena is very vulnerable an(id no better, perhaps,
thamll a1 wooden vessel. The Monitor hasbeeItso long a time under steam
that her ilmaehinery waits repairilig, amid is very liable to dean gement.
The N~eW Iro18sides wvouild make this situations, up)on which Washington
lel)eids so inuch, secure against thie' really torldialel Merrimack.
If cre(lit anII be placed in the very confident rel)orts from the shore,

the Aferrimiack will come forth with.
I enclose a, co)y of a, letter from CaptainlRodgers, giving his vievs of

our situation, aInd which desei've colhsi(leration:.
I am, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,

S. P). EiE,
Actg. Rear-jl(Imiral, Conmdg. North Atlantic ilockadbig Squladron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Nsavy, 11asWhington, D. C.
jEnclosuro. I

U. S. S. GALENA,
ot New'jport News, iSeptember 9, 1862.

SIR: In, accordance with your request, 1 have tIme holnor to submit
my ol)inlions ill regard to the situation of' ouir affairs onl J'alimes River.

It is known that the rebels are building a vessel called the Virlinmia,
or Merr'imack 2d, at Richniollld, to be iroll a~kited(, and, ill time opinion of
the rebel navy officers, as far as we camn learn themii, to be very formni.
(lTble, inll Which they will avoid such defects as they found in the
AlIer)-il(leffk.
She Will draw, we hear, 12s feet water.
1er artillery ts to be four rifle]es, of 74-inchmes caliber.
These guns aIre so arrangredals to be used three aIt once on either Si(ld,

or nt either en(l. Oir 10 poulnder l'arrott glun hals caliber of` inclles.
The Virginia's gulls, of so niuch greater (liamneter of bore, ill scarcely
throw a less shot thanl the 6-itich Parrott. The rule has ever been, as
f',r as I know, for I)eople who make war to seleCt, as far als they call, thle
l)lace for fighting.

It is unnecessary to look for examnl)les iln Greek, Romani, fand Ino(ler'l
Etiropean history. Our Iidianis always, if I)ossible, select their battle
ground(s. I therefore puresunme the rule is omme of the sinpl)lest and
earliest.

Time best place for the Mierrimack to light is a narrow (channl,3el, ill thle
niiddle of which she calln lie and use three-fouirths of her entire heavy
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armament, exposing the least of her surface, aiId in which no ramn can
attack her. except by running against her bow, especially de signed1 foi-
sulch encounters. The worst 1)lace for uis is a narrow c1.alniel, III which,
Iiot a Sit gle Davy-built wair vessel being able to fire parallel to her keel,
we must of necessity place ourselves more or less across thle chaanel to
bring our battery to bear, in whicli position we get ashore a8s s00o1 as
we go either ahead or asternX. If we allnchor an(1 get out a spring, we
exl)ose ourselves to the bulk of Merrimack24)'1, alnid much surface to her
Shot.

In .a 1narrow channel, as in a defile, one or two combatants only can
take l)art at once.
To 10 willingly, therefore, iln a Iarrow channel whileV1t expecting an

engagent en t with vessels of thle Mer))imack's l)eculiar qualities, would
not be wise. While the army was at Harrison's ialld(liIg we had tile
riVer flanks of the army to cover, and titeti we had no free choice, but
now thlis choice is offered. The peninsula has; beeii abandoned, alld
soMe other line to Richmnond will be tOken in ouir next military
al)proaches.

T'hle navy can not pass Fort D)arling because the obstructions prevent
themi from doing so; they can not re(lelce Fort l)arling onl account of
the elevatioll, land tbecaulse the chaniiel, scarcely wider thaii the vessel's
length, will not a(llit of employing iiiore than two or three gunboats
at a time against it. Mally vessels will be but little imiore efficacious
thall a couple.
The best l)lace for uls to fight thle M1errimack would be uponl the oceall,

where she would be at our mercy; the best place ill Jamies River is
where its channel is widest, where we have roollm to maneeuver, to deploy
our gunboats, and to use then in a conibined attack without any (lln-
gel. of running on shore and where there will be space to moove, freely
without lnutual collisions.

111 studying the chart, I find Newport News combines mnore advantages
to us thaim any othler6 point. The channel is more than a mile wide ; it
is witluin the influence of the sea breeze and free from the malaria said
to be in the autumn so dangerouss on .Jamnes River. It is within easy
reach of our communications, without involving the necessity of a large
force simply to keep the river open.
We have no use for the river if the ariny does not approach Michmonld

along thle river; the army has 11O use for it. When the city falls, the
batteries lying between NorIolk and Richlaond will fall of themselves.
\\'lhen the main army has been defecated, nO fragment of it call hold
earthworks whio'h can be attacked at once by laid and water.

Ill regard to rieconnioissances up the river, simply going to look wil'
not )1revellt thle election of batteries. The probability is that such
Will, if mitade, be b)uilt behind screomi1c1ts of trees; but suppose that they
are bulilt in pl)aini sight, and that tile laborers retire u1pOnl the aIpl)roach
of' tile gutIll)oats, firing canl do little harm. The vessel fires as muchll as
tihe captain thinks proper, and ttheii retires. A few spadess of earth
Will !r1)pair 1the (daiilnage3; tile earthwlork being finished, thle guns, kept
01110e 2 miles ill the rear, cn be brought up 'and p)ut in a state of effl-
(iellcy ill a few ho1ur.

I see no great use ill at recoinnoissance, therefore; but if the Mferri-
mack 2d Should conceal herself in tile Chickahominy, or eveim lio against
the balk amid cover herself with. a screen of green boughs8, she would
be apt to escape detection. If, alfter our gunboats had gone by, shie3
Should follow them to some, narrow )lace, where she could not b1)passed
except after cal)ture, ouir gulnboats would probablyy be lost to us. The
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reconnsoissanlce is therefore dangerous, and, as fid as 1 see, of no utility;
it involves a useless eCo011wmmlptioun of coal. Itt is evident that should
the Merolimack, contrary to our exl)ectations, be able to pass our gun-
boats here, WAashington and Baltimore would be at her mercy.
We have nothing stronger than the Monitor and OonleIm to opl)ose

herl. Many people think she will not dare to make theattack. I pre-
suime that, when ready, she Will mlake it. Slhe lias no other use. If
destroyed, the enlemy loses nothing necessary to Iis defense, maid if,
against probaability, She shldl uccee(l, then Washington, BalItimore,
and Norfolk would rewar(l her success.

I (lo not anticipate anything buat defeat for her. If, however, the
Monitor should riun aground, or meet with a11ni accidetit to her machinery,
the probability of our success would be reduced below a prudent
preponderance.
Any fight here with the rebels must be (i l'outraiice. The navy c,,n

not aflord to let her pass while a single vessel remains afloat.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

JOHN RODGERS,
(110)talin.

Admiral S. '. ..,
Co~mmetw(lig Nor~th Atliotic Bl3ockadhifg Squadronl.

Report OA cling Rear-Airai.vLee, U. AS. Ivary, giing 'blfOrnationregarding (JoflC(Ieratrvessels a((d(l th1 (c)apbilities oJ' the force n(ider h8is
cowmman(n.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Tor/lolk, Va., S&?temrbcr 12, 1862.

SIR: I have the 1hon1or to enclose herewith a sketch* of the Merri-
mack 24d, drawn Ironi (data got of Mr. Burrouglhs, whlo built her hull
here. She ppears to be a formidable vessel, anld is said to have speed,
and a rami calculatedl to i'eacbi the J1o nitol-'8 bottom. Hcr si(les are so
constructed as to resist ranmIliing by or(linary vessels, and to inJure
them in making the attenll)t. She is strong in construction, in timber,
and in armor. Besides the Merrimack 124 Ind the Yorkton (which is
said to be partially iroln-plate(l), thle enlemy), has four steam tugs, takeii
from here, each mounting a 100.pounfiderl rifle gunll, talking time Teaser as
a sampl)le. We know not what other force they have prepared at and
near Richlmond.
Our force, With its capabilities, is as follows:
The JMinlnesota. is large, draws 234 feet oftwater, and is difficult to

handle in these narrow lifflits of good water for 1bei. AS she Iloats lher
battery high, a low-built ironclad of speed may keep close alongsi(de
alnid deliver a (lestructiv(fire, whilst our guns can niottbe depressed
to reach such aInl assailant. At (listaylt firin'g"9, p)rojecties8 would be
elhectual against this large wooden vessel, Wbilst our firing would be
iileftettital against an ironlaid. It is at imear fringe, suiting time utlnoSt
depression Of Ourl gulns, theat t1he wveighit of our bloa(lside (lisCharge
would tell against inc& med armor. TheMlnmesota has no stern guns,
nor is shle fitted to carry them. She nec(ls some heavy rifle gunls, at
least for the bow and stern, to throw steel-pointed shot capable of
entering inclined armor.

1T'his drawing is substantially the sallle 518 the dIrawilng8 in S.rios T, volume 7,
Page 590.
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PARTIAL TRANSVERSE SECTION OF THE UNITED STATES IRONCLAD STEAMER GALENA.

Partial Transverse Section of the United States Ironclad Steamer Galena.
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The G(leita (ironled) is lnot strong anld is very vulnerable.'rlit3e A11jDtor is siow anid mligllt. nlot be)(.able to keep in thle fight; she
i's so low in tle waterl,xseseally aftthaIt I thillk shlo Illiglht l)e run
111)011 and stink; sh1e haits beeli af long tilne un(ler stoani, and, whilst'kept
So, can iiot receive thle repImilirs isllhene(lS, tlle wYanlt of whlich might said-
(leilly cause her to b)e (lisilblel. Should she llap)l)enl to get ashore 0o) a
fihlli0ing tide and where there should be s(Ille, Seat owing to 11er heavy
iup)per and copllatiratively light wider works, the casualty might be fatal
to her.
Afid yet the mail reli.anee iii a fight with thle Merrimack "d wouldI

be in these two ironcla(ls, if tile MUinnes~ota'.s broadsides could not reach
thle enemtly at the right distance.
The Genesee and Jlahatska( are double-end wooden grunboats. Their

guns wvouild be serviceable ill thle fight, but they themselves could niot
ram the Mterrimsack, ;)wing to the constrtuctioni of her si(les. They and
the Barney (forryboat) cotil(I atten(d to tile Merr:Imack's collsorts.
Where so miuch is at stake, the public interests here, the city of

Bialtilmore, the iseat of Goverllnellt at Wasllil)gtoln, it is proper to l)ro
vi(le a suifficielnt force to secuille success without dotibt. I reslpectfully
submit, theretfoe, that thle New I'osidevs, recently htere (I 110nw at
Philadelphilat taking in her mnasts, which ftire not nlee(led for thits service,
should be inlle1iately sen1tt hlere,£anid kept until the Mcrrmnack 2d is
disp)os0ed of.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient, servant,
S. P. LEiE,

Acting Rt.>ear-Adnimiral.
11ion1. GIDEION WElAlES,

Secretary oJ' the N'tay, IlIashington, D. (,.

('Telegram. I

NAVY D)EPAIATrMEN'T, ASeptember 12, 1862.
The Alliam i will remnfain ,t HIlanptoll Roads tinder youir orders for the

p)r1esen t.
G(IDEON WELLES,

SCxrettar)y ravy.
Acting£, IReaX~r-Admiral S. 1'. LEFG,

Conindg. Nort/lh AtlaintivBl~olv1,-atdih A q(lrona, Hampton Roads.

Order fO Actiniq Jear-Admirl)lLee, U. S. ara,, toComomviander Tow7nsend
U. S. Na(vy, commnandingI U. S. S.Jiani, to) proeevol to Newport NAews8, Va.

U. S. FLAGSNIIII AMINNESOTA,
Nol:W lk, Vea., Septemiber 129, 1862.

Sf1: The Secretary of the Navy, 1)y telegraph,l} attaches tho Mlliamti to
my commalnlid.

Imm111.ediatelly o(i thle receiptof'Othis youi will lioeed to Newport News
111n(d rel)ort to atain .John Rodgers, the senior ollicer there, for (dilty.

Very respeclfully, your obediemlt servanlit,
S. P. L .,,

A cting Rear-Al din iral.
(JO)MIAN1INC (F1FICER1 OF U. S. GUNBOAT MIAMII,

Hlampton Roads, Virglinia.
N WN' R-VOL X- 2
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Order of t1he Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Rogers, U1. S. Nal'y,
to ConUJer with. Acting Rear-Adimiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding

gflneto-m)-l achin es.
NAVY 1)D.ARTArENT ScpteImber 12, 1862.

Silt: Your comminlilceattion1 Of the 8thl in;sta4nt ha1s beenI rceiekle(d.
You are her3reby detached froin tile flotill1.1 unI(derlomn1ah1 of (onil1mlo-

dore Wilkes, and you will report for diuty to Comnmodore H-larwood,
colnill)nandan11(ilit, Of thle navy 3yard, Washington.
As thle inalgnleto-milaclliines aried not at l)resent required at the poilitM

for which they were originally intended, thle D)epatnenlt will be glad
to llve you *visit Acting ear(-AdmiralS. 1'. Lee, om alnling t1e
Nortlh Atlantic Blockadling Squaidou, alnd confer withl Ilim relative to
the using of thenti ill that squadron.

AVery respectfully,
Tii)FONNN\ {IELL1 ,S

,Secre(fa O) ' the/1 Navy.
Actilng Al"Isterl' I IE'NRty J. ROGERS,

NA'avy l ard, Wash inqton, -). 0.

Order oflActing R.Jcar-Admi(dul lJe, U. S. Navy, to Commainler Alrm-
strong , UT. 8. Naiy'1, inl. V1i0 (of the arrival of i n,')ioi)' officer, COwn-
man der Scott U. S. -Aavy.

U. S. FJLAGsniiu AINNE8OTA,
xowt 1kV., September 13, 1862.

SIn,: Oil the11arrival of Coinmiander Gustfavus H. Scott, coniianding
U. S. S. Maratanza, an(d your senior officer, you will afford him all the
information in your power relativre to the blockade off Wilmiligtoll,
turning over to hin6 anlly ill'struletions youl Ilarliayhve fromn Admiral
Goldsborouigh, or froll e, relative to tle (lispositioll of vessels, Sup-
plies, prizes, etc. Thle squadron instrluctions, general orders, circil'ars,
blockade l)apers, etc., now onl board the Octorara, will be tranflsferred to
the Mlarataizm.

I amll, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servaftnt,
S. 1. LE,

citinggR(em-Ad(l fliFbal.
Continander J. F. AiRm.8'1'RONG,

U. AV8. Sg. AS'lte ol;Oe~orgidl.

Report of ActingV(olunltleerG lieuitt(ena(nItt pllnrn iss, U. S. Aerry, qJ' expected
d(leparturejor York Rier, in obe(ience to orders.

UI. S. S. VALLEY (CDTY,
Jlanpton Roads, Septe)nlber 1)), 186;21.

AT)mIRAAL: 1 hlave tile honor tc aiclkOwledge reIeil)t of your orlders of
thle, 12th inllislta Whlicellh V&'oImlma1lnd mny attenitioll.

1herewitIl I return mimy order's of tilhe 9t in-stt and( the (lisl)ithells
folr tell selliol offie(rX of-} W]ilmsilngton. Ihol)e to be able to leave for thi
York River to-morrow, 14thl instant.

Very respectfully, your most, obedicilt servant,
IIARTMAN K. FU(TRNTSS,

Acting volunteer Lieutenant, Comnu)manding.
Rear-A(dMinal S. P. L1JEE,

(iomd(g. NArorth/ Atlantic Block(aing Sq uadron, Nofiilk, 1'a.
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IReport of Actbig .Rear-y(1'diral -bee, (J. AS. Naqy, rcyardbi'in Coql/cderate
vessels at lWilhintiton, A%0N.

U. S. Fr.JAGSIII1p AIINNE.SOVA
A7o-:/)oblk, l7a., ASeptember 1., 1862.

SIR.: lietlteilt-OoinOnaiidleir Arnol(l, Commland(inEg U. S. S. Mystic,
reports as follows:

Ii obediVIWO to ,tiW order from, (ConiiiIII11dor Amstrong, I have to report that there1
hl'o two VOSSIlS (iroi0aIi4) at W iInIgton1 1)proparil for OffelfvIHy (pertin10(118II ll11t
tlie (T. . b)loka(diigg sqItaulvoni ofi' that p)la1e. ()noi of thefil is 'IdI remly 1for sew; the
other will ho Ao in a few weeks. ''hiis inlroruiiation wias obtained at BlolUfort through
n (lesortor from W'ilininoutoll.
This report is (dated September 3.

Very respectfully, your obedielnt serraIlt,
S. 1. IEE,

iActyI. Rear-A d(biral, Conidy. North A tiantie lUockading ASquaairon.
on. (U'IDEON W-FILLES,

ASeC)etary of the ANaVy, lWasiqflf/ton, 1). 0.

R?reports afnl(1 Corresponde(lnle relatci) to the gjra ntiny of trading permits,
JANo;jlk anld VicinlityI, 8S'eptember 14 to .November 18, 1862.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Navy, requesting the Department's instructions,

U. S. FLA(G1IIII IMINNE-SOTA,
NorJ'il1k, 1a., 8Septe)n her 14, 1862.

SIR: Eniclosed is a coPY of aLn a£pli()1)iction,* d(ated thejO (Ith inStanllt
receiveXd yester(ldly, through Geieral \iele, froilm the president of' the
Norfolk Gas Company, to se(ln a quantity of' slhingles to the N6rthl, in
order to obtain a year's supply of coal fol the company.

Tlhese shingles are umiderstood to be back iu the country ait or iiear
Suffolk, alld within or iiear our lines.

Captaiui CaSI.e ififorins miel tlhat AAdiniiral11 Goldsborouglh allowed shill-
gles to be takeii frolml NTorfolk to pass tle guaLr'l(1 vessels aIfid be sent
Nortlh; )llt thlat le (lccline(l to give pasIses for thle procuring of shlingles
an(I llumlber from tIhe country to be brolughit helre.

I respectfuilly ask thle instructions of the D)epartment upon this sub-
ject generally and(l Up1)on1 tllis a))lpication, which I understand ineets,
withl thleuil)rovil of (Glenelneral Viele.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Actv'Rear-Admiral A tie ~~S P. LEE,'

Aettlq. Rea7-A )iral, C(onidg. NAorth. AthWin Blockablitg Sq(Idlron.
ollI. GI1ON \\Tpjjp,

Secretary of the iTa rq, Wllashbigyton, 1). C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting instructions regarding the issue of
permits to merchant vessels.

(J. S. FLAWS-IIII' AMINNE(SOTA
Aw'/oll, (tO., September 16, .2.

SIt: I hIave, respectfully to request that yoll will instruct nile ill
relation to pas)..;ing vessels fro101 t1his l)ot to a Northern port with
Inercla1'It11(5ltIb.

Not nlevesssalry to pullllsh.,
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I eniclose a copy of the manillfest of the schooner [fi.] .Zerrry, loaded
with Ierehand(lisetfor l.Altiinore, and( a copy of a permit issued from
generall Viele's lead~quaiters to clear lher for tilat l)ort, both just
receive(l for lily 'approval, and 1)1 hiciI I sispenid action Intil I
lieir froi the l)epartnwnt

I (10 llot Ilid( oiil file ally deflilite instructions from1l thle l)elartmelit oln
the subject. I learI, however, tht seIeral vessels with mllerollaIdlise
+ 'ere, :by Realr* dm(liralG1-l^oldlsb~oroughr,1hl)erillitted to pa'Iss the naval gtlal
vessels. If this lProceedliIlg is approve(l by the l)elp-artinent, it may be
stiffihielet for mie herealtter to aipiprove aill similar peril;its issued by
authority of UCeneral Dix at Fortress Monroe or of Goeneral1 Viele at
Norfolk.

I desire illstructionls aflso for lily guidance i11 regard to merchandise
coming inito Norfolk from Northern ports with or without like plerlmlits.

I haVe the honor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedllient servant,
S. P. LEE,

,tAtg. 1elC(t?- Admni)al, Oomgly. .Vrorth A tlan tic Blockadin i &uadrlon.
lio11. (01DRON WE.LLES,

'Sev Wtary qt the Xaiiy, lirash inlton, D. V.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, forbidding traffic
in the blockaded region.

NTAVY I)EPAIV'MENT', Septemblber 17, 1862.
SII.: r have received your letter of the 14tlh iinstat,It lelosilig a1 Copy

of an applicatioll Made to you by tlie l)residemlt of" thew Norfolk (Itis
Conmipany to send a quan:tity of shingles to the North,
No traffic in shliilgles, cottoll, tol)acco, or other articles can be per-

litte(l iII the region l)lockaded.
I alm, respectfully, your obedient servaIIt,

GIDEON WNTELLES
s'acrtefiar of the Nay.

Noting 1e11ar-Admiral1 S. 1P. LEE,
Cwonld. Arorth Atlantic Blockadbiql Al4uar(t)l, iAoflk,)1k Ka.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Adin'.al Lee, U. S. Ifavy, restricting all
traffic in the blockaded region.

NAVY EI)PAIITMEN', Septecmber 18, 1862.
SIR: Your No. 25 han.s becn ree eived. You Will allow 1n0 vessel to

imll)ort or exl)ort, nlereh.anl(lise illto Y'orfolk,: E1li abeth Rliver, or any
l)ort of the country blockaded. Ieaulfort, in: North Carolillna, is tile
onl~y l)o't 0open for generall traflic, within tile limits of the Nortll Atlalntic
Squidroni , alnd you will lnot regard what are called "permits"1 frollmCaly
othicer except the Secretary of th0 Treasury, War, or Navy asIs aUthor-
iwilig the ingress or egress of a.ny vessel iii violation of the blockade.
The schooner PeIrrY, loadeddwithi mercillan-idise, for IBaltimno1r0 call nlot

be perInitte(I to (1e)art. ThIereMust l)e no lworitil'n or license for
trade given to aniy One or more of our own countrymen to trafficwithin
the blockadfle(d region, or to ilnlport or e;xl)oritmnlere,hail(li.se. That would
be justly consi(ered as evasioni of the blockade amid in bad tfiith. No
officer of the Army or Navy is authorized to grant permits, and you
will seize all vessels that aire ewgage(d ill illegal traffic.
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Such vessels as, under the authority of the War or Navy 1)epartliment,
nmay )e engaged to carry supl)lies to the Arlmy or Navy will taake no
return cargo. The blockad(le is intendted to ilterdict all tlnA(le3 wha)ttevecr
with thle country blockaded (luring its continuance, and 110olild( be
rigi(lly enforced.

'111he permit or the provost-niarsl is of' o authority whatever, aII(i
you will nlot regard it.

I amn, res)ectfully, etc.,

8ev'ret(try/ the Yavgt.
Acting Hear-A(lmirai S. 1. L1J,ii

Oomd)t~y. AlorthAt/lanttic M~ov(,ad-7inge 8qimd({/ron, Xo).efiolk.

Proclamation of the President of the United States relaxing the blockade of the ports of
Beaufort, Port Royal, and New Orleans.

MFAY 12, 1862.
Whereas, by my proclamiatioil of the 19th of Alril, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-one, it waIs declared that the ports of certain
States, including those 'of Befif'ort, in. the State of North CarolinA,
Port Rtoyal, in. the State of' South Carolin, atid New Orleans, ill thle
kState of Loutisianla, were, for reasons therein set forth, ititended to be
p)lace(l Ind(ler blockade; an(l whereas- the said sports of Beaufort, Port
Royal, an(l New Orleans have since beeil blockaded; bult as the block-
ade of the sameplorts mlay now be safely relaxed with advantage, to the
interests of commerce:

Nowv, therefore, be it knownti that 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of
the United States, 1)lprsuanit to the authority in me veste(l l)y the fifth
section of the act of 'Congress approved onl the 130th of July last,
entitled All" aet further to provide for thle collection of duties on
impo)Orts, and for other l)url)oses," (lo hereby (leclare that thle blockade
of' the said pofts of Beauf'ort, P-ort Royal, and New Orleans shall so far
cease al (leterivlinle, front aFl(I after the first day of Julle next, that
conimnercial intercourse with those ports, excel)t as to persolls, things,
and inlformantifion. contraband of wvar, May fromii that time'he carried on,
subject to the laws of the United States aind to the limitaltions an(l ill
puirstilimnce of the regulations whichIlre presecllbe( by the Secr(etlry of
thle Tre;asury in his order of this (blte, which is appended to this
prochlallattionl.

In witness whereof I have hereutllto set mtiy land an(1 caused the
sell of thle U-nited States to be affixed.

D)one at the city of Washington, tllis 12ti (lay of May, in
thle year of our Lor(l one thousand eight hundred and(1 sixty-

["''] two and of' tle Indelp)endence of thle United Staltes tChi
eighty-sixthl.

AiBAIIA-m LINcOLN.
By the PIresidlett:

WILLIAM3 If. SFWARD,
Se(reta iry of State.

Re1?cauatio8s relating to tIade wiuth 1)()t1-8 opene(1 by pr'oclamatlion.

TIRASITRY D)EWARWMENT, Mlay 12, 1862.
1. To vessels clearing froln (oreign p)ortN afind (lest.ilned to l)orts oipelned

by the proclamntation of the Plresidenit of the United States of this datte,
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Lnaely, Bea'ufort, in North Carolina, Port Royal, iii Softhl Ca0rolina,
and~l New Orlealns, ill Louisinana, liceiises +vill be grated by consuls of
thle Unlited States upon. satisfaCtory evidlelnce that, the vessel so licellsed
Will conlvey no persons, property, or inforinatiol conltrabatlld ot war
either to or fromli the sai(d Iorts, which licensesall e exhibited to the
collector of the port to which sfiaid vessels inay be respectively bound,
immediately onl arrival, and, if required, to Anly officer in charge of thle
blockade-; anl onl leaving either of said ports every vessel will b(e
required to have a clearance from the collector of time cuIstols accoild
ing to 1law, sh1owinig no violation o thle conditionlis of the license. Anly
violation of saidl conditiolls will involve the forfeiture an(l colndemna-
tioln of the, vessel andlld cargo, anid tile exclusion of all parties concerned
from any further privilege, of elnterilng the United States during the
war for aity purpose whatever.

2. To vessels of thle UTnited States clearing coastwise for the l)orts
afores.aid licellses c1n only be obtailled from the Treasury Del)art ient.

3. In all other respects the existing blockade rellmains ill full force
an(l etfect as hitherto, estal)hished ald nlaintafine(l, nor is it relaxed by
thle l)roclanlatioll except inl regard to thle l)orts to which the relaxation
is by that instrument expressly -,applied.

S. P. CHIASE,
Secretary oJ the Treasury.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to la'or-General Dix, U.S. Army, regarding
the restriction of trafof.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Nrtb Ik, Va., Septe?)ber 18, 1862.

GENERAL: The president of the Norfolk Gas Comhpany recemitly
apl)lehidl to mXe, through generall Viele, to send a quaxitity of shingles
to the North. This applllicatioii wvas p)romnlptly reterred to the Navy
Ielpartinent, alnd in really 1 ami instructed that '"1o0 traffic in shillgles,
cottoll, tobacco, or other articles can be permitted in the region
blockaded."

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rcar-Adviral.
Major- (Xeneral JOIIHN A. 1)ix

Coomtmm(lidiig Seren th Irvy (Jo rps, For'tress Mfonroe, la,.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding
the provision of official certificates to armny transports.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., Septeniber 18, 1862.

SIR: The instructions from the Navy Departmlelnt, of which I iln-
obrnle( youW to-(lay, Illake it necessary thfat I imnetldiately direct thle
naval vessels onl guard (luty not to allow anliy steamer or sailing vessel
to pass ill or o01tof this harbor and these waters uililess she is in the
service of' thle Ariiiy or Navy, and has nothing on board except the
United Sta1tes ]mail or United States troops, pul)lic prol)erty, viz, army
or navy ;stores and supl))lics. Ini respect to all arioy, transports I
respectfully request that you will causo each to be supl)licd with anl
official certificate, stating the name of the transport, that she is in the
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service of the Army alnd that .she has nothing oil board for traffic.
such] a1 certificate shouldl be left' with the officer of tile navy guard ves-
sel by very steamer or vessel passing either way.

1 further request to be inforle(I of tile nale and official position of
the officer at Norfolk an(1 at Fortress Monroo Whom you may authorized
to issue th-ese certificates. All vessels without such u certificate will
he liable to detention.
Whilst I desire to carry out my instructions with fidelity, I need llot

assure you of my fuirtlier Avish to (lo so in ac-cor(lince with your official
colvellience.

I have the honor to be, res)ectfully, yours,
S. P. ILEE,

Acting Rear-Admliral.
Major-General Dix,

C(onmoand(lng Seventh Army (Omp8, Fort Monroe, Va.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. B. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trans-
mitting a copy of a letter to the Secretary of War requesting authority to grant permits.

HEADQUARTrERS SEVENTii ARmy CORPS,
Fort Monroc, Toa., Septemiber 19, 1862.

ADMIRAL-: I have the lhonor to -ackiowledge the receipt of your two
coi1m1u1nIic tio1s Ot time 18th instami t.

I have (lirecte(l thle )rovost -marshal, ('Captailn William E. Blake, to
gVive the certificates you require. I shall, however, caIll the attention of
time Government to the instructions you have receive(l from the Navy
Department, and aslk that somlle aIction may be had onl mlly comlinlunica-
tion of the 4th instant to the Secretary of War, of which I enclose a
copy.
You may be assured that until some proper systein of intercourse

with Norfolk is established, so thiat tIme people inay receive wlvhat they
mieed for their subsistence alnd comfort, I shall interposeC no0 obStacle to
the executioII of those instruCtions, buat, onl thle contrary, shall (1o all in
my power to aid you in carrying them out.

I am, very respectfully, your obediemit servailt,
JOHN ,. Dix,

Major- e)neral, (Jommianding.
Acting Rear-Adnmiral S. P. Lj:F,

Corni )fl(ndin(hg North Atlantic !lock1aditln/ Sq'U(ludro'l.

[Ellelosuro.]

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH ARIIY CORPS,
Fort onlroe, Ira., Septemiber 4, 1862.

SIR: Immne(liately after I wa.s l)l ced iii command of the troops at
thisl post11lld( in tlhe vicinity I called the tattentiol of thle Governmlent to
tile, destitute con(Iitioll of thle 20,000 l)eol)le of Norfolk, arising fromi the
interruli)tion of their conIerlilae'1iil inlterlcourse while the rebels wvere ill
po.ssessionl of the city, alld tile system of exclusioml which wvas a(doI)ted
after it wais calptllred by uls aind which I founlit ill force. I recommended
a total change of regimeiln onl grouIi(s of humanity axs well as policy. I
thlOlughtt it due to ourselves cas generous conquerors to put anl en(d to
the restrictiols which, under time insurgents, were a matter of constraint,
but which woe cottinie( .s a maintter of choice, :11d(1 to afford a free
ingress to the necesstries al(l coinforts of life, of which the inhabitants
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were ill extreTile ieed. My recommnetd-ations wIerIopted onlytwol

linhite(l extent. 1ECight Vessels were l)ermitte(l by the Secretary of the
Trelsllry to proceed there with cargoes. Nearly three hotifiths have
elaI)sed and thle people are eveni mlloor destitute thanft they W0ere well
they came under our (dolilioll. - The slusl)pens8ionl of b)usiiles's to .a groat
extent nlecesus3arily coml)(31s themil to live ott what they have saved
insteml] of their lilyy earnings, wh)ich11 are for th1e most Ipart cut oft';
an(l they are constantly l)ecomlilng, by the consulmtion of their savings,
less able to pay high l)rices. Besides, thle olilwtercoursewe are keep-
ing 11u) has, by excluding su)liiei: ren(lered the city eittirely destitute
of manly 'of tlhe e.ssenlltial particles of suibsistenice. They ar nlot to be had
at any price. 'IPhis ilflictioll, anlld it iSfa serious on1e, falls onl thle loyal
as well as thle (lisloyal, and it is certainly niot calculated to ad(l to the
lumber of our friends or diminish the number of ourl enemies. I

advised a liberal treatment for all, p)unishilng where any open hostility
to the Governlmllent was shown.

1 (10 not understand that this View of the subject was disapproved by
the (4overninenlt, but from a Communication recelitly received from the
Treasury Departmiellt a difficulty is supposed to exist ill the fact that
Norfolk is "within the section of time country afflected by the blockade."

It is res)ectfully suggested that silence tile capture and ocull)tioli of
.Norfolk by the military forces of the United Staltes the princil)las of
public law ;,applicable to bllockaded ports aire nlo longer ill f1or'ce there.
It is not a case:of complete conlullest, ill which we must look to our
constitution and lawVs for the ,authority which we exercise, but is a case
ill which the place is lel~d by the right of military occupation, in which
we are exercising tile l)poCerS giNen by the laws of wa and Iin which
we maly further accord to the inlhtabitaints I)rivileges not strictly conl-
ferred by those lavs. Realr-Admiral (Goldsborough, who lies ill thle
harbor in tlle MinnIesota, is uuot there to eilforce the blockade, but to
en force the military occuleatiol.
That this iS the view takeui bW the Grovernment; I call nlot doubt, for

certainly the right to grilant the lermnits given by the Secretary of the
Treasutry to introIuce eightt cargoes of' fiterchiandise for general trIaffic
is not to be found ill the laws of blockade, which imply a lavral force
onl the part of olne belligerefit aind a closed l)ort, onl thle )art of another.

I (10 not overlook the fitct that Norfolk is a recoverC(l l)ossessionl all(I
that we hold it theoretically' to be nlow and hallways to have been a h)art
of the Ulited States. But we (0o n1ot act onl this assunll )tioll for it' we
did we should extend our civil *jurisdiction over it ani(l set ill emotion the
customary machinery of' a(flniistltioll. On tlme cotrary, wegovern
it by military force and treat it, for All. practicall purposes as a conquest.
Under the rule of military occlll)atioll therefore, we may, without being
questioned by neutrals, a(ldmit atty intereolurse With our own citizelns-or
any portioll of theni essential to the niaintellnace of out' authority or
to the preservation an(l comfortable supl)l)ort of' those whom we have
subjected by our l)oe. It is o)I this l)rilltil)le, I Su1p1)ose, that tile lim-
ited right to trade has been conferred iln a few instances on1 )lartiCular
individuals.

1 beg leave further to suggest whether' ermits of this (lescril)tion,
grmlated to afford to the inhabitants of' the towni or districtss titussubS
,jectel atlnd held by force the mne'alls of' slbsistence, should not be given
by tie mlilitairy comtmandeier; whether they call with l)I'ol)piety comlle
front the Secrettiry of the Treasuiry, who is at the heald of a civil D)epart-
mlent, amfid whlose functions ill respect to revenue ant(l commerce ,ire
wholly inapplicable to coLt(hlere~d territories govermied by the laws of
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war. It see iis to me that the otheIr function is ilcidelt to th right of
militarY occual)tionI an1d not, to be defen(le(d on lany other grounld.

(1houl( this view of tle sUlbject be Colnclrre(l ill, I res)ectftlily request
that I may Xbe autithorized to gralt p)ermlits to vvessels t ( gO to Norfolk
with such supplies a1bs I (leem indispensable to save the inhabitAnts
from sullff'ering by hunllger anII old iad thallit Re.tr-A(lAdlirfnl Ooldsbor-
oulig be (lirecte(d to respect tle l)ermitS thls grallted( by me.

In regard to thle justice of this measure, there are consideratiolls,
already briefly alluded to, which Id(lress thelilselves to lis withl great
force. Tlhe people of -Norfolk aire cut off by our oectcpation of the
place from their tfornmer sIources of supplies. We have surrounded
them by a chain of senltillels (auid lhave inlter(licte(l tra(le with tle insutr-
gelnt States, fro llwhich they couldalways (iraw alt sonle price thle nec-
esssaries they needed. They atre inl worse condition in this respect, no
thani they vere under the 6onft1edernates. And it is submitted whether
onl every priflciple of ,justice to then andla to ourselves we shsould1 not
allow thlem the privilege of obtaining wlat they uleed from the loyal
p)ortiols of the Union. It seenus to Me that we are bolUnd to (lo this,
or to let them'pass through our lines ilto the insurgent States.
The enclosed letter front Brirgladier-('eneral Viele, the military gov-

ernor of Nortflk, states time case with great brevity anid force, andl I
command it to the aItteniti(ll of the (Governlillelnt.

I have the honor to be, very reslectfully, yolir obedietit servalt,
JoIIN A. DIX,

AilMjor.Geeral.
I-toim. E. Ml. STAN'TON,

iS!ecretary 0/ofl r.

NORFOLK, VA., S8ep1teniber , 1862.
G.ENERAL: There aire two questions connected with thle admiiistra-

tioln of alhairs iln this cityalaid IPortsimioulth whiuh are becoming a source
of embllalirrassment to me. Te (one is the procuirememit of' supI)liles fior
those who ha"lve tile nlleaims the other the sutpplyilng of' those who
have ilot thle MeanDs.
We a1re, in, point of fact, holding here ill custody about 20,000 leol)le.

We must either let them feel themselves or we vuust feed them.
TIhe op)eluing of thle port for a restricted traIde seems to ine to be a

measure of' necessity to salve the Goverwnmlent fironi great anlnloytlnce.
Food umiast be allowed to c(oi0e1 iii or the people will starve,. It' food

is allowed to come ini the pro(ldm(ti of the surround(limg country must be
allowed to go oilut to )ay for it. Again: There is a large class of per
somis here who hiave noioticans to lulircmas.e foo0( if it were here. These
are mostly willing to go away to the neighboring counties amid to North
Carollila it allowed to (1o so. They ire helpless Women :und children,
who ,are beggilng (laily a1tt mly headquaIrters for Food. Those who are
too poor to go, or who have no friefids, may be supported by levying
contributions upuo those who have the means111.

I have alwa'I-ys considere(1 thlatt tile onfly poilt to be ittailled(I here was
perfect traiiquillity; this has, b)eeml secure(d so fir. Ill order to continues,
it, the steps I have relerre(l to appear to be necessary.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1G1IEtIRT I,. VIELEX

rihgadlwier- (Jencralt1, Comlmlflnd ifng.
Major-Gdeneral DIX,

Commvantdbig, etc., Port Mlonroe.
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Letter from Xajor-Gcneral Pix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regard-
ing precautions exercised.

HEADQUARTEItS SEVE8NTII APMY CORPS,
Alto 41[o~lotroe) I74,, A15eptamer~I _95; 186i2.

Ai)MIAiL: I have sen1t th~eR l)ips; (ICdSigIig(i for NOrfolk to (Captaini
.J. Ht. lio;be~IC l),OVOst 1w1arsl1alho will Sign thenii for vessels COIn1g
fromi (thaft p)ort. Captain Blake will sig pas5ses for vessels going, from
this post.
The iall aill tranlislort vessels are subject to a strict examilnation,

a1f(1 I othillg is permitfte(l to go ill them except supplies for thle Ary or
articles belonging to in(lividals niot desiglle(d fr traffic. Anl account
of everything carrie(l in these vessels is kept by the capl)tai of the port.
13y these precu"1ltiolls there call be nto traffic with Norfolk, exce1)t such
as is carriedo'itt ulder the regullations which 1 sent to you.

I (all, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. I)Ix,

4hlajor- (len eral.
Acting Hear.Admiiral S. P. LEE,

Coam,;mandingy N'orth, Atltantt Blockadingig Squiadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence relative to the
construction of rules regarding permits,

U. S. FLAGSHIPX MINNE1SOTA,
ofT NewPort News, VTa., October 2-, 1862.

SIR: I l)eg leave to refer the matter embraced ill thel elclosed copies
of corresl)on(lecllee between Gener'al Dix a.ld Inyself forl the colnsidelra-
tionl an(l (leciSionl of the Departllicmt. The schooner M11arblehead waits
to take out a cargo of erellrani(lise. (Genieral Dix seems' to thitik that
Mr. Chase's letter allOws this, anlld aInly amlloulit of' trade the military
authorities may approve in clearing vsels.

r have tile honor to be, sir', very respectfklmly, yours,
S. P. L lE,

Actg. Bear- A(lmuiral, (Comdg. NXorth Atlantic Blockading Sqlluadron.
lioi. (GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.
[Encomirtni. I

II1DQRS. SEVENTn AR~rY CoCRPS, 1)EPT. OF XrIRGLNIA,
f'ort ,lon1roe, Va., October 1, 186(2.

AD-Ir1T,IR : I have the honor to emiclose a copy of the notice you
sent MC.

I also elnclose a copy of' a letter fromli tile Secretalry of the Trea1suiry
in regard to a vessel detainlied tat Norfolk. You will observe thalit thel
right of thie liilitairy comailnalder- to clear a vesselft'ommi aII, blockad(ld
l)ort, the vessel having argrived there ml(ler a proper cleallarice, is dis-
tilletly .almitte(d. This wvill relieve the questiomi of supplies for Norfolk
of a goodl (teal of difficulty. Tihe Secretary of the r1'reasuiry has grante(1
' l)ermit f'or a very large (ualltify of' necessaries-amomg othei. items
2,000 tons of coal. Thle inhabitants have 1;10 Ifllley, olm at least none
which the imlpor'ters Will tnke. They must therefore pay ill tile pro(I-
nets of their labor-tobacco, shingles, sweet potatoes, etc. Under the
decision of the Secretary of the Treasury they may do so, atnd I trust,

IM
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ats tile light to re2ghll"Ite comnmnerce resides iii the Treasury DeparieIt (1t,,
that you will not consider your instructions fromillthe Secretary (of thle
Navy as colliletilng with this decision. This rule as Aalways l)eenl ree-
oglhizeittl eretofore. Onl the returll of at vessel enteringi Norfolk lltl(ler
thle authority of the Treasury l)eparttuent with 1ne6rclail(dise, I haive
aithorizeid her to 1)0 c1.lerd, withit cargo of aPgricultral l)r-(lucts, to
;1Iy l)port ot entry ii a loyal St, te. Wrea it otlherwse the J)elnit to
carry necessaries there vould ,be a Mockery. The case of the Mr(ti'ble-
Ilea(t is Iprecisely in point, for she wafts regullarly clearlled for NorFolk :In(d
is laden With staives and headings for at return cargo. Thle Secretary,
youl. will notice (loes not (lecide her case as a speCial. one, but states the
rule whic'hl covers it.
The Iclalwan)re, which has taken the place, of the Morse, is I)recisely

what we Wvant. W7ith the M"8.1t Ed0t, a heavy tlug which1 have armed,
we shall have an efhicienlt river (letense. 1 (1o Ilot know What instruc-
tionls you have given thie commander of the Delatare, anOld I will be
much obliged to you if you will request hlihn to act, inl conjuncetion with
the lWcst End, under tlhe directions of Mcajor-Genieral Peck, who Will be
advised of all exigencies as they arise alldt know how to me1(!et thllei.

I am, a(l1iral, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. l)ix,

Malrjor- Genteral.
Acting Rear-Am(liral S. P. LEE,

Comnnanding INrllth tltlatic Block(idli~t/ Squla(dronl.

TRE1JASU1tY D)EP1ARTMENT, Septernmber 27, 1862.
SIR: I have received your letter* of this date reshiecting the (detel-

tion of the schooner Mabrlehcad.
All permits for vessels to proceed to any of the blockaded p)orts are

i5ssie(J by this D)epartment, upon thle authority of the War or Navy
Depamrtitienit, anld 1o collector of the customs is authorized to clear a
vessel to any such l)ort, unless he is specially instructed to ao so by
this l)epartnient, un11der thle above authority.

Whmell a vessel has beeii thus cleared an(l arrives at a blockaded
p)o't, her clearance froim that port is entirely within the (liscretioll of
thle Illilitalry authorities ill commnamId at such 1)Oillt an(l this D)epart-
ment has no jurisdiction in regard to such clearances. Whemi such
clearances have been granted, however, by the military authorities,
such clearance will be respccte(l by the clustom-hotSe officers on the
arrival ot the vessel, and they have been so instructed.

I ailm, very respsectfully,
,. P. CHASE,

Secretary ot' the Treasu8ry.
C. 1f. CUTTING, Msq.,

Washington.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Oft Xewptl)ot Xirs, 1(1., October 2, 1862.

OrENERALr: Your communication of the 18st illstanltt is receive(. I (1o
not see thart thel letter of tile Secrvetary of thle Tirteasuiry to Mr. Cuttillg,
respecting thle selhoone('r jf(Marblehead, .allows ,anything moere thial that

*Seo p. 36.
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she mally be cleared without at cargo of merchandise. This view is con-
sistent with my instructions of Septemlber 18 from thre Sec-retary of the
Navy, wich I real to you, aidl the substaice Ofo which 1. NIrote to
yOu oVl the 23diiltimo. The conclusion you arrive at and the course,
you proposC seen to ine to l6e cleearly iln conflictt witth my0.) orders.9.
Your conninunilcation and( thlis repl'ly NVil, however be referredl to the(3

Department foW its conlsidleratioIn ati(l decision.
I hative the honor to l)e, general, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1'. LE,
,l Rtq.ea)--Ad wial, (0ol(7. ANorth. A /l()n tie Blockatlinf/ ASqpadlron.

Major((10110ral J()HN A. )ix, IT. S. Army,
Com)8}8(ndfing( klkren~th. Army22 Coqs,6$ 7P1iN' Monr0e,)<* Va

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the
clearance of vessels from Norfolk.

NAVTY )E'PARTMENT, October 41, .18(62).
silt: I have receive(l your No. 55, enlclosing copy of' Col-resl)onldc~lee

between Generall Iix and yourself, in reference to the cle5aranlcee of'
vessels from Nolrfol.
Your decision ini tile Illatter is correct andll ill conformnity Witl ijustrile-

tions alnd the war ru'le of the blocka(le. There umiust be n1o trlc, 11
return cargo. Supplies may be collveye(d to tile troops, hlit not to the
people of Norfolk wanted Virginia.

1 am11, resp)eC'tflly, etc.,
GIDEON WELL$S,

A8eretar((y) Y the Alavy.
Acting Rear-A(diniral S. P. LEF,

Old Point(iom/it 1Va

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Dix, regarding a conflict of authority relative to the clearance of merchant
vessels.

U. S3. ILACrfS 11 IIP NNESOTA,
OQ ANCiw-port News, Ira., October 9, 186(;2.

SIR: I h1ave tile honor to st;;te that onl tae Mtl i6tantt, tile schooner
1Idlmidi Penn, ot Beverlly, Mailss., with a cargo of 61 bales callvas, 10
bales ol01 role, :1 barrel brass, 78 packilges tobacco, and(1 331,870 staves
was stopp))e(l by the galld Vessel -at Norfolk, anid is still detailne(l. Sh1e
was cleared by or(ler of Brigaidflier-Cleneral Viele onl -Iaccount of Mlessr11s.
Clalrke & Woodward, of' Boston, M\ass. I await tIle instructions of the
Departilent in this case.

Ill this colllnectioln I beg leave to inforill the Departmiient that imume-
diately uponI the receipt of its instructions to mne of the 4th instalnt, inl
answer to my No. 55, I collluninleate(1 tile substance eoI tmleuln to G lleneral
Dlx, ill a letter (October 6), Of which the enclosed, is it cop)y (A). OI the
same (tly the general rel)lied to inc (see B, elnelolsed) that the vessel
coilcerlling which J had asked 'bor ndreceivf(o the above-entionel
instructions had been p)erillitted to leave Norfolk with a calrgo, underr
a )ermnit and unfder a rtule prescribc(1 by tile Secretary of the Treasury,"
the '" )erillit " beillg froin Genlell11il\.iele's headquarters anted time "rule"
ascertailned or con structedl by (lenlcral D)ix fromt Secretary Clb case's let-
ter of the 27th ultinio to Mr. (Jutthig, whicll as you have instructed
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me justifie(d rio stlch rule .as that tim Arm1y mntay cleat- fromi here with
cargoes of mnerchandise vessels which l)rought trmly sup)plies. There
Seemtis to be a great (liSpoSit~ioln to carry onl trade here under arnly
facilities.

I would res'peetfully ask if' the letter I ad(dresse(l yester(lay to Glen-
oral Dix, a Cop)Y of which (0) is onclose(d, illeets tile (cs1el)"I'S eIly and
obtainls the approbationi of the 1)epartmcet.

1 have the hollor to be, sir, very respectfully, youths,
S. P. L,1E

Adet. ecar-Adnlira l, Corn d1y. North Atlianti.Blockading Squad'ron.
o1011. GIDBON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty, lRathnltion, 1). 0.

A.

(J. S. FLAWs11I1 AMINNESOTA,
Q pALeirW)ort A.'cvs, 17a., October 6, 196-'.

G(ENFERAI,: Your coinnilimliiCaltioll to me or tile 1st inIstailt and(l its
enclosulres, With mil, rep)ly ill copy, were referred to the 11ollo-a-l)le Sec-
retary of the Navy, JIl clClPy thereto tic l)e)partielnt writes that my1;F
decision iln tlelmIatter is Correct, anld ill conformity wit;ll instructions
aId the law of blockade; that there, must be lo tra.ic-lno retuilr
cargo; that supliliies May be colveye(I to thle trool)s, but not to the
l)eole of Norf'olk and Virgillia. I Ip)eCtt'Ildly re'luest your ai(d ill
youtr (le)Artfillelt in l)uttilig, a, St0) to all furteler atetnlllts to violate the
b)lockade an(l the instructions of' tie l)epartmnelt, which I have the
hon1or to Communicate to you0.

I have the honor to be, general, with great respect, your mostl obedi-
*Clit servants,

S. P. LEE,
iActfl. IRco( - Adfl~i'r((l, Cornid([. North. A tl(itic Blockadintl Squadron.

ALtjor.( lemeral tJOIIN A. I)IX, U. S. Arm111y,
CommwaldlinJ S8ei'cnth Army Coqm, Fort Monroe, 1"a.

B.

ITDQR4S. SEVENTH ARiMYCORX'Co ,)E]'T. 01e VIRGINIA,
Fort .]!on roe, O'a., october 6), 1.iS6.

ADMIRAL: I havre tile honlor to acknowledge the receil)t of yoir
co0iiniinicatioii of this (late, aln(l to say ill rely that I shail (lo all1 in
y pl)o(wer here-after, as I ha"v heret(ofore, to aidl you ili p)reventing: ally

collmllmercial ilntelCour1se with Norlolk excel)t sluch1 asis perlnitte(l by
tihe Secretary of tie Treasury, under specli'idl plerlllit, g-ante(l in col.-
folrli ty to thle printed regulations concerniing' internal an(1 coastwise
intercourse, of Which I senlt you a copy. I ha\e0 iot, simmee I reCeiVed
those regulations,grandte(lpermision tO amy vesel or any merchandise
to leavethis1iS )ost for iNorfolk, xc(3l)t inl compl1iliance with thle . Thile
terms18 OftI.i1istr;iici 3 grantc(lbs v I1beeni received fO11
tile Navy D1epartmelit are so broad that I desire, ill order to lln(ler-
stanIId the inlterl)retation you put on; tlenii, to Inlkec a, few enqul(IIries for
mlly owi guidance. They state thla(t supIl)l)lies may l)e conveyed to thle
troops, but not to the Ipeol)he of Norfolk." iDo you mdl(IerstaU(I thiis
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declaration to include s51p)lies of nerclian(Slise cleared for Norfolk
under the regulations referred to, and intended for the pl)ple, anlid lot
for the troops'? Thle instructions also declare that theree mlust be n1o
traffic, nlor return cargogo" D)o you understand. that you ,are to l)revent
the traffic clarriedlton under special permnite from the Secretary of the
Treasury, allnd in Conformity to the regulations?
The Mar-blehea(l wils allowed to return frollm Norfolk with a Clargo,

uidera'' permit and nd(1e1r a rule prescribed l)y tlhe Secretary of the
TI'reastir3. If another vessel with a It retuirni cargo"' sliottld, under tids
rufle, be cleaired for a Northerni port by a permit from tAiCe ce1omman11ii1der of
the Military (elpartmnetit, would you consider it youtr(Pity to stole) her
under your instructions from the Navy D)epartmrenlt' Ift' under your
instructions "nlo traffic" is allowed, what 4 trade ini or silpuille lt of
cotton or other merchanldise conducted Il putzsticanie of sAch regula-
tions" are referred to an(l autllorize(I bythe order of tile Secrertry of
time Navy, page 8 of the pla-Dipl)llet edition of thle regulations. A geo.
tleman has exhibited to le a permit from thle Secretaliy of the Trea.sury
onl tile certiticflrte and request of till Secretary of War, to carry large:
qualtitity of supplies to the people of borfolk. Amllong other items :are
2,00() tonls of coal, of Which onl],y 160 tons halave been delivere(l. I)o
you consider your inistruetioims is requiring you to stop the r'iamnaning
1,840 toims of c0oal, al(1 the other sulpplies enumerated inl the Permit? I
malkle these enquliries not, only, because I (IC5ire to un(leirstani(l youilr ownl
views distin1ctly, btit because time instructions you lhave received, if
taken- literaIlly, seeill to mIe to be inconsistent anid ill coLnlit with the
regulations wtich botlh thle War and Navy D)epartmenlts have sanle-
tione(d. lIn a wor(l, I (lo nlot see how ally traffic should be providedl for
an(l regulated if "' no traffic" is allowed.

I aill, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JoIN A. I)rx,

__ Ali~~~~3ajor. Geiiera 1.
Act;ing Rei'-1A(111iral1 S. P. LE]E, j~llrGyc*l.

Conianding ANorth Atlsatic I1oelokaUg Squalrou..

a.

U. S. FlAc:rsIPI) MIlTINESOT,
Oft Xei(yportfNeWs, Va., October 8, 1862.

ENEnRiL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt,, yesterday,
of your comIUmunicationidated the 6th instant. I see no difielilty in
executing ly instructions frftom the Navy I)eparttmnet (tile substanllce
of which f commulicate to you under (l'ate ot' Septeniber 18 and 23,
and October 6, in) connection witlh the prinlted reglhttiolls to whlelh yrou
refer). Permiiit's givenlby the Secr-etai-ry of tlhe Trealurlly will be resl)cte(d,
but Imot, given I)y any other officer-s. Noo vessel will b)0 allowed to pa)ss
the guard vessel With loerchandlise, until her perinit, and ani'dllifest ha"Wve
been examnine(l by lime, o0r, in illy absence, by the senior officer, amid
found to be duily, authorized. A. vessel attenilipting to bss unl(ler anl
uinaluthorized perinit will be seized aid tile fat(cts reported to tihe Navy
)epartniient. Vels"Sels with alrmny supplies will be ll)l5)(l eun(lr a cer-

tificate from hleadqquarters that they contain only army sulpplies an11d
no merchandise. This ce(tifleAte to be left with the guard vsesel. In
either case the l).iper justitying aig(ldalssioul will l)C forw-arde(ld to tile
Navy l)epartmuent. By my con1111unumication of1' October (1 you were
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informiIed that the Navy i)epartment, after seeing a copy of your letter
of October 1, and of its enclosed copy of Secretary Chase's letter of
September 27 to Mr. E. }1. Cutting, decidedd tha;It the Marblehead wVas
not authorized to take a return cargo. The report inade to me front
thle guard vessel was, that the Hfarbileh c.d 1)aSed out in baIllast. I amt
now Surl)rise(l to learn from you that Shie wasllowed to returnfrom
Norfolk With a cargo under a permit and under a ri'ule prescribed by
the Seeretary of the Treaisury. I know not wllo gave: slenli a permiit
neither it 1)o0r a rule for it call be found in'the above-inentioned copy oft
Mr. Chase's letter to Mr. Cuttiing. Thle proceeding was a, man ifest vio-
lation of thel blockade. It is mlly duty to state the Paets to the D)ep)art-
uiment. I beg leave to suggest that the VWar or Treasury I)epartlmeuit
canl best explain allny part of tle l)rinte(l instructions nlot liStielet to
you. Perhlaips your emnl)arrassmellt arises from considering that the
port of Norfolk, the blockade of Which has inever been raised by proce
lamationi of the President, is to be regarded as oIn the sale footing as
the ports of Beaufort and New Orleans.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S* 1P. LEE,

Acig. Rear-Admiiral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiadrod .
Major-(Geuieral JOHN A. Dix, U. ,3. ArmllY,

Commanding Seventh, Army Oorps, Fort Mlonroe, Va,.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, approving
his course in the restriction of traffic.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT1', October 11, 1862,).
SIIm: I have received your No. 71, enclosing Copy of correspond(lence

between General Dix atid yourself.
Your letter of the 8th instant to General Dix, and the course pur-

stied by you iii regard to trathf amid the ingress and egress of' vessels,
are correct anlid in conformity with your instructions aid your duty.
Until tile blocka(le is raised or modified it Must be Strictly maintained.

Tlihat there is distress' in Norfolk and the whole isisurl'ectionlary region
I doubt not. The object of the blockade is to destroy their traffic
while ini rebellion. The relief is in the hands of the l)eol)le who have
only to be loyal to be relieved. The case is not one of sympathy, but
of duty.

I amu, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Ad1iral S. P. LEE,

Comn dy. 1N. A1tl(flatic Blockading Squaldron), Old Poindt Con1fort.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with army
authorities.

U. S. FIAGISHIP MINNESOTA,
Qf' Aewport News, Val., October 11, 1862.

Slit: I beg to enclose herewith a copy of a co(mmunllication from (Gen-
eral Dix, (dated October 9 (A), and of iny reply, dated October 1i) (13),
.showing 80111o irregularities, in violation of the blockade and of my
illnstrUctiOis, which occur un(ler' army facilities.
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General D)ix will, I 10hope, nlow afford InE sonic relief' from such
unnecessary eib)ariassmllent.

I respectfully ask inllstructions of the Department ini regard to thle
schooner Oohr(adl Pox, alluded to in My letter (13) to Genieral D)ix.

1 have the llonor to be, sir, respIectfilly, yours,
S. 1. LEE,

AIcty. Rar-Admiral, Goindg. INorth Ait(latic Blocka(ling Squadron.
Honl. G(IDEON AVILLES,

SeeCretary of the NAlarg, lWashbigton, ID. (.
1Enclo01stires. 1

A.
1IDQRS. SEVENT11 AIiy CloionS, I)EPT. OF VIRGINIA,

Port ilmo'n roe, l '(., October 9, 186-2.
ADAT1I,&m : I have the 1on0Ior to acknowledge thle receil)tof your coin-

Imunication of tle 8th instant, in relply to mline of the 7th, and all happy
to know thart thle instrilctions of thle Secretary of thle Navy, declaring
that "no t-allicj" s51o011( be permitted with Norfolk, is not collsi(lered
as initerfering with traflic by permits given under tile regulations
colncernlinig coastwise intercourse, etc.

In regard to the sbhoooner Marblehead, thle 1)ermit to pass was given
at Norfolk in the letter of tile Secretary of the Treasury of the 27th
Septemliber, Written in rely to onle front Ai. Cuttinlg,,, -asking a clear-
ance, for the vessel and a return cargo, as was stated by him, although
the return cargo is not mentioned in the Seceretary's allswer. I have
sent to Washington to ascertain whether it was mentioned in Alr.
Cutting's letter which the Secretary acknowledges. The Almrblehead
WIras (5leare(d before any notice of tile view takeit by the Secretary of
time Navy was received. Why she was reported to you as cleared in
ballast, I can nllot imagine.

I have brought the whole subject of traffic with Norfolk before the
Government, and trust that it will be (lispose(l of' in somiie satisfactory
mode'. Among other questiolls I have3 specifically referred to is that
of return cargoes. In the Meantime I shall act in strict conformnity to
thle regulations.

I halve just learned that a permit was grallite( yesterday in my
abselncel, at the request of General Viele, to t schooner laden with. coal
alld lumll1ber for Norfolk, andUthat the captain of the guard boat, after
aillowilg ler to lass, seint tO Norfolk to recall er. I hlave:directed ler
to be sent back as lle requests. I hat-ve not seell her 1)apers, buat believe
that the permllit was improperly granted by Calptain Millwalrd. The
schooner callie here with al regullar clearance for Norfolk, as 1 amn
inforlmje(d, but thle perillitof thle Secretary of the Treasury was waiting.
I shall see tlhalt there is no recurremice of this irregularity.

I all, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIIN A. i)ix

0lajor- General.
Acting Ecar-A(lmAirall S. P. IEE,

COmiand(ing North Aflan tie Blockading Squiadron.

P. S.-I have, onl reflectioln, thought best to notice briefly the slug-
gestioln in your letter, that "the War or Trleaslry D)epartment can1 best
explain ally part of thle Irinted ilstrlletiolns, not listinct)" to Tile. I
believe L have alperfectly (listinct Understandimig of them. Tlhe ques-
tions 1 I)roposed to you were made for the purpose of ascertaining how
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you understood themn, with a sincere (lesiro to obviate all niSlII(ler-
staanding between. us Inl carrying themii out, anld if wo disagree(l, to <ask
the decision of the )rOj)er atulthoriqty.
The grounlds'1-I have takenlt with the Government a.ce, briefly, these:
lst. That Norfolk is not a blockaded I)ort; th,at it lack-s the3 fund.

mental condition of a blocklade-hostile plossessioll.
2(1. That if itwere a blockaded port, thle tlalffic, allowed l-n(Ier the

regulations 6colcerning "ccoa.stwise intercourse"t1 is ill violatiOnl of thle
laws of blockade recognized by civilized states. No nation call shut
out elutrals tfroi intercourse with a blockaded Lport and allow initer-
course with it to its owtN 1)eop)le.

3d. Tllhat Norfolk, liot being a hostile possession, but Ield alsAsa moili-
tary occupation, w1e are tree to allow so mluich traffic as is necessary for
military purposes llind to prev(elnt those vhonll we have subjected. to our
power fromi stifferitig by huntger or cold, a (duty (lictate(I by the com-
imnonlest principles oftllullanlity; and that it is oll these condilitions only
that tle traffic, allowed'uI(ler the, regulations can be justified.

1 (o nlot state these views with a d(le`ire0 or thle exIpectatioll of' intlli-
encing your own,-bult to a(lvise you frammkly of the grounds I have
taken. I deem this frankness due to thle relations bet'wCeeni xs.

I have instructed the provostmmfiarslial ait Norf'olk to issue nlo pertliits
to vessels with retirnll cargoes or to vessels desirous of exportinglonllestic or other L)rodulcts until the decisiomi of the Government is
known.

B.

U. S. FLAGSII AIINNE]SOTA,
Off Newport 1N1ews, T1a., October 10, 1862.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt to-nlight of
your communication of' the9th instant.
The words"' no traffic" to which you refer, related to such unauthor-

ized traffic (as il the case iln hand-thatof the schooneriMarblehead,
but did not revoke my previous instructions to respect thl perlits of
the Treasury, War, and Navy )epartlnents. I:haveseen but one duily
authorized l)ermit, viz, that givell by tie 'War D)epartmnenmt at the
instance of thle P'eruvian1 minister to the agenits of' the Peruvian Gov-
ernment to reshipfrom Norfolk the guano belonging to that Govern-
ment, which L)ermnitwaYs imnmediately reflected by me.If Mr. Cutting al)plie(1 for, amid the Troasury departmentt did not
give himl a permit to take a returncalrgo in heIMarblehead, it was a
virtual refusalof sulch a p)eriltit by thatDepartment, instead of being
a permit to take areturncargo, as Collstruel andu carried out by Gen-
eral Viele. Thl Secretary ofthle Treasuryonlly ruled that the Miarble-
head, the vesselonlly, might be cleared (have"4 permission to sail"), not
wvith a cargo, and(di( not, I reslecttully submit, authoriizel her being
cleared, as she was, with a return cargo,tender a militaryl)ernliGt pur-
porting to be based onl a rulle of thle Treasury el)artmnent, whichCall
not be socolstrule(l frollm the copy you sefitlne of M11r. Chase's letter to
Mr1. Cutting, of Septellber 27. Thismiiilitatry l)ermiiit fora return cargo
was, I beg leave toremllind you, in conflict with my instructions from
the Navy I)epartment, whichlf had time hotior to cominunliciate toyolu
onl the 23d (24th) of' September, six days previous to the sailingof the
Marbleea(d.

N WiR-VOL 8-3
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It appears that the schooner OC4onrad Foxt, which you say came to
Fort Monroe, loaded with coal and lumber for Norfolk, did uiot, as you
were informed, come to Fort Monroe with a regular clearance for Nor-
tolk. The captain of this sChooler informed Captain Case to-day that
lie had no clearance or manifest, as there W-fwas nlo custom-house officer
at Havre de Glace to issue them. Besides her enrollment an(l license
for coasting trade, she had nothing but a bill of lading, dated J-Lavre
de Grace, September 27,1862, for 85 tonls of coal and 5,000 feet of culll-
ings (lumber), to be delivered to Kiimiberly Brothers, at Norfolk, Va.
On the back of this bill of lading are the following endorsements:

HEADQUARTERS,
.orfo1k, Va., October 8, 1862?.

Permission is hereol),y givon to Me-ssrs. Kimber]T and 13ros. to receive from Fort-
resse Monroe 85 tons ot' ooal tor schooner Conrad fiox.

Bly ordler of Brigadier-(O:enoral Vielo:
.J. }I1. LIEIIEwNAIJ:

,48sistant .4djutant-Oleneral and( Prowost-Mfar8hal
Approved and lporiiitted.

JAMES MILLWARD),
Captain Por't, etv.

luJ1ber is illollle(1 in the a})ove Permit from Norfolk.
EminEtT L. ViElE,

Briyadier- 0renera 1.

Whil8t the C. Fox ha(l 1o Special permit from the Treaisury, War, or
Navy Depal)rtnJt to trade, ald not eveil the usual custom-house clear-
alnce, the military facilities shownl by these endorsements were, I regret
to fill, given to, her to trade here ill violations of the instructions of the
Government, which I h),,ad duly nid se~asonably communicated to yoll.
The (J. Fox was boarded by an officer fromli the Victoria (guard vessel)
near Norfolk on the 8th, alnd her papers examined anid found informal.
When this officer returned tIl(1 madle his report to the commander of
the Vict'oria, the latter immediately dispatched :a boat to bring the
C. Fox back, but she got to the wharf lat Norfolk before the boat could
reach her, when, the l)rovost-inarshal interfered and claimed control of
the vessel. HIe deliveredd her up onl the 9th. instiwilt, by your order, and
I am relieved by your assurances that there shall be "4no recurrence of
this irregularity.9'

I am gratified that tho p)rovost-iiarsblal at Norfolk has instructions
" to issue, no l)ernhits to vessels with return cargoes, or to vessels desir-
ous of exporting domestic or other products, until the decision of the
Government is known.",
In my reply of the 8th to yours of the 7th, whilst wishing to avoid

all discussion about the policy of the blockade here, I endeavored to
meet the scope of your questions by stating what my instructiolls,
which I had sometime col.mm1tunicated to you, required Ine to do.
Allow me, in conclusion, to thank you for the frankness vith Which

yout have comunmicated to me your views, and to say that Whatever
may be the determination of tthe Governimlienlt uepont the points you have
presented, it will be my duty; anid effort at all times to carry out falith-
fully mily instructions from the Department, alnd in the manner most
conelnient to the administration of your branch of the public service.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A1otg. Rear-Admiral, Cordqg; Nnorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-Genieral JOHiN A. Dix, IJ. S. Armly,

Commanding SevCnth Armty Corps, Fortress Mo'mroe, Va.
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Instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Babcock,
U. S. Navy, regarding the schooner Typhoon.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESO1A,
Off Newport News, October 12, 1862.

SIR: I received to-night yours of the 11th instant re )orting thlat the
Chesapeake leaks badly. If this vessel is in distress, let her go up to
Norfolk to stop herjleak.

I return the papers of the schooner Typhoon (received to-night with
your report of the 11th instant); hand them to the master of that ves-
sel. Tell him that he can not have intercourse with the blockaded port
of Norfolk without a permit from the Navy Departnment, to which the-
owners of thle steamboat IWilliam Selden should apply it they wish to
wreck their steamer, which it is alleged was seized by the rebels land
which it is known was burned when Norfolk was evacuated. In the
meantime you will not detain the schooner or allow her to go into
Norfolk.

I infer from your report that you have no knowlvedge but from the
verbal statement of the master of the Typhoon as to his object. As
soon as the tugs are repaired, I will send you olle that you may com-
municate promptly with me; ini the meantime seold an officer with your
report, in case of detentionl, by the first boat to Fortress AMoroe, When101e
lie can come here in our morning or evening mail boat -and be returned
promptly to you., I desire you to .afford the Army every facility con-
sistentt With your instructions, promotillg as far as you can the
convenience of that branch of the I)ul)lic service.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

itcg. Rear-.Admiral, Oomndg. North Altlantic Blockadging Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander 0. A. BAB3COCK,

ComManding U. S. S. MAorse, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, for the release of
the schooner Conrad Fox.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 13, 1862.
SR: I have received your No. 77, dated the I ith instant, enclosing

copy of correspondence between General Dix and yourself, and asking
instructions ill regard to the schooner Conrad Fox.
The permit for the Conrad Foz0 was unauthorized, and ishe should not

land or receive cargo. But as she acted under supposed authority, and
intended no violation of the blockade, she should, in justice, be
released.
The rule which General Dix applies to Norfolk, (enying that it is a

blockaded port, would exempt any port and the whole coast, with the
exception of Wilmington and Charleston, from blockade, for all are
held by military OCCUPation.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the l\aly.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,,

Comndg. N. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comnfort.
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Report o' Acting Rear-Admiral- Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correpondence with army
authorities regarding permits issued to merchant vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEASOTA,
Off Nlewpport Newis, Va., October 1±2, 1862.

SIR : I transmit enclosC(: a communicatioll to ilme froIm1 Maljor.Gn6ral
Dix, dated October 11, elnclosing a COI)Y of a letter, dated September
27, to the Secretary of' the Tr'easulry fromll Mr. 0. It. Cutting, alld illy
rel)1y to General Dix, (late(l October 11.

I respecAtftlly invite the aItteoltion1 of thle D)cpartllenlt to thle grave
p)oSition assumed by General Dix in direct oP)positiolI to the orders of
the Govellrnmetnt, as convey3e(l it m11y instructions from the Navy I)epart-
m1e11t of Septemiber 17 anld 18 anid October 4, thle substance of all of
which I dUlly comllhU1iG'ated to General l)ix; anld I beg to have your
decision onl my enclosed really to General Dix's notice.

1. have yet seen but o11e regular permit froim the Treasury, War, or
Navy Department allowing nierchan(lise to pass this bloc(ade,j and
tllis was given by the War departmentt to allow solme guan,1o at Norfolk,
belonging to tile Peruvian Government, to be reembarked, as reported'
to you ini my No. 49.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A cty. Rear-Admtiral, Comidg. NoAth1 Atlantic Blockading ,Squadron.
lon. GII)EoN WELLES,

Secretary oIf the Nlavy, lashington, 1. 0.
[Endorsemeont .]

The course of Admiral Lee is correct. Vessels must not b)e permitte(l
to pass the blockade tfr trading purposes onl General D)ix's request.
The Sec-retary of War will, hIowNIeer, Sen(l for Generadl I)ix to visit
Washingtonl with a view to a(djlst this Illatter.

WIV
[Enclo.si-o No. 1.]

ll)(?RS. SEYElN'ri ARIY CORPS, D)EPT. OF VIRGINIA
Fort Monlroe, October 11, 1862.

ISIR: 1 ha1ve the1 hon0or0 to enDclose the copy of Mr. Cutting's letter onl
which the schoOner MarbcleICad was Clelare(, "Awith her ctlrgo,lby tlhe
direction Of the Secretary Of thle Treasuiiry, t copy of whokse{3 letter you
have. Il the latter, (l1rule is I)rescribed for like ctaises. f have, thlelr'-
fore,) to a(lvise yoU thiat l sh1aill,0onIapp)lieatioIn clear with return cargoes
from Noifolk vessels which go there with pXermlits froin th1e Secretary
of the Treasury, in con1formity with the regulations concerning coast-
wise intercourse, etc.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
JOiN A. lIX

Mahjor- (Thnera l.
Actilng Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

Comrn anding NYorth flAlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Stihlonciosulro.1

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, tSepltember 27 1862.
SIR: Captaini I'. S. McAllister, of schooner Marblehead, received a
permit fromii the rlovost-Inarshal at Norfolk to come from tle Rip1Raps

where he had discharged a cargo of bricks for the Government, anld
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loaWd with staives and headings for myself, dimniral Lee leaving alreadly
given a verl)al proinise to clearilmy vessels 111)011 CaIptaill Case's ilfbord-i
ing hill that Adimiral (."oldsborough had. grante(llefsimilar i)rivileges.
Tle permit to

' I)urclhas6andl shijp" was grante(l by the provost-inarshal
(Captain J. H. Lieblau), andl in goo(l 'iAithi I l)rocee(le(I yitIthie bisli-
nless, and lie al)l)rove(l the malnifest ats usuIal. Before thel lllanlifest wals
plreselnte(1 on board tile 3Iinnesota I started for NeW York, wh10en, up1)on1
ar-rival there, learned of tile schooner's (letelitioll, Andl receive(l ironm
Admiiral Lee tie following telegram in reply to a1 letter asking iitor-
Illation:

It will beonecessary for to got me an order froumi t~ie Secretary(f' t1he ''reaisiry
to lemurHelmooller Marblchf a(l with her Cargo.TheM authorities gae per1i8sion for the trallsatioelm which was ill
every rcl)esct properly p)ertornied, and iiake tills ap1p)al to: secure a
clearance for the vessel anied her carIrgo, as nothing was (lone contrary
to any knownii ltw.

'With respect, Iremain, very resp)e-tflluly yoIllrs,(J1 URCRJlLL 11. CUI'1TTING.
1lion. S. P. CHASE,

SCrefitaryq/ th 'I'Treasury.

IE[IIC1Oleoll'o No. 2.1

IJ. S.1F1LAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Off NYeitwportlAeivs, Va., October1i 1862.

6iENERAL: I have thew honor to acknowledged the receipt thlis' after-
1o10o of yo;ur coiniumiication of this date, enclosing a copy of Mir. Cut-
titug's letter of Septemfiber 27, .12, to the Secretary of' the Treasury.
There is ail inaccuracy in Mr. Cuitting''s letter which requires a prompt
correction atlily hands. Mr. C. calmeicOin board to enqjuirIe ifhis vessel
(notvessels),4vithlhiu ber, could pass the guard vessel. I had bit
recently assuine'd this commiiiand, an(l not beingfianihiar within the state
ofaffairs en(loflr(l of Captain Case, captainof' tle fleet, forinformatio
about thematter,andwas informed in rep)1y that ndiral. Goldsborough
had allowedAIr. Cutting's vessels to pass, and Cal)tain Case saidhe
believed Mr. Cutting wasone of several firms who were trading here
under al perit frolitile Secrtary oftilerreasutry. It was o11 thlis
ul11(lerstalifig oftthe case thatlassente(l not toiniteriupt hatseemlied
usual
l

and pro)er. But it is incorrect in Mri. Cutting to assertsthat I
"

granted" ifll tile "privilege"of traf(ling' I neverineant to(1o- an17y
sucellthing. Ontilhe 18th September received instllructionlsfromn the
Secretary of the Navy, in really to the appliciation of' the gas company,"that no traflic i ishinglese,Cotton, or tobacco' otluld bel)ernittel here."

Ci8inmclialit(Ca)tain Case and M)r. Saltonlstll oil shorito infr
General Viele of the DIepartimnent's answer toe tie gacs, company,aI(l((irectelh1ji to inform AMessrs.Cc£atlettt MOeoore anld Mr. Cutting thalt
trade, here was not allowed. Captain Case learnedIonte tle Irovost-
iarshal thatMIr. Cutting had gope North time eVenfling before, amnd the-lrovost-arshal said hiecould notdirectt Captain Case where lie could
find AMes"s.(rs. Catlett & Moore, but lie would notify them of this ordor
of tile Ibeparlltznent. The ALMt)rblehead sailed nuder, a mlilitary permitIpurporting to be under Sanctiomi of the ToinasuryDI)eprtilnent 0i1 the
30th of September. Captain Case has read anl (lorse rs this state-
inenllt. n1 reply to your notice to mile that you shall, on application,
clear with return cargoesfrI'om Norfolk vessels which go there with
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l)ernhits from the Secretary of the Treasury ill conformity with thelregu
latioMs concernllingy coastwise intercourse, etc., I have to informn you
thlat it will be mTyduty, under my instructiolns to pass ally vessel into
Norfolk with a cargo of merchandise showing mev a permit therefor
from the Selretary of the Treasury; and that it will also be iny duty,
under my instructions, to seize ally vessel passing Out of Norfolk with
a cargo of merchandise under a permit from you. InI your communllica-
tion to me of the 9th inllstait you say: "1 have brought the whole sub-
ject of traffic with Norfolk before the Government a-nd trust that it will
be disposed of in some satisfactory mannher; " and you also say in the
same cominminicatioln: 4"I have instructed the provost-miarshal at Nor-
folk to issue no more passes to vessels with return cargoes or to Vessels
desirous of eXk)orting (loniestic or other products until the decision of
the Goverinment is known." I sincerely trust, general, that you will
adhere, to this considerate course. You know my instructions, and Iny
duty is to obey them.

I have the honor to be, general, very reSpectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEI,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coondg. N1"orth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-GeI1eral .JOIN A. DIX, U. S. Army,

Comnimatding Seventh Army Corps, Fortress fMonroe, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, submitting his action regarding permits in
the case of the schooners Chesapeake and Typhoon.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Nels, ira., October 13, 1862.

SIR: I would respectfully state that the schooner Chesapeake was, onl
the 10th iiistant, stopped by the guard vessel at Norfolk while inward
bound under a pass fromt the captain of the l)ort (whose signature was
not recognized as an authority by any previous arrangement), dated
the 6th, and given by command of Major-General Dix. The pass stated
that her object in going to Norfolk was to receive repairs, and not to
engage in trade ill any manner. I directed the commander of the guard
vessel to send the schooner back to Fortress Monroe, and informed Geni-
eral Dix of my action and of the irregularity of thelpass, suggesting
the propriety of sending her to Baltimore for repairs, if she was not in
distress, and begging that the I-'aciities for repairs at the ship yards
under atrmy control at Norfolk might be reserved, as far as practicable
for the use of the Navy, which had becia greatly in need of sutho facih-
ties on several occasions and emnbarrassed by consequent detenitionls,
Gosport navy yard not being available for purposes of refitting and
rel)airing. The vessel has since been repolcted as leaking badly, anid I
have directe(I the commander of the guard vessel to allow her to pass
up to Norfolk, if she is in (listress, to stop ber leak.
The schooner Typl)oon was stopped oln the 11th by the guard vessel

while in tow of an arlmy tug. She had no certificate from headquarters.
The mnastelrs or the schoolner an(I of the tug verbally informed theboard-
ing officer that her object was to get the engines and boiler of the stea111-
boat WilliaIM Seldeii, said to have been seized anld known to have been
burned by the rebels wheim the town was evacuated. I yesterIday ill-
structe(l the omlnllmander of the guard vessel not to (letain the Typhoon
nl(l not to allow her to go into Norfolk. This morning a regular )ass
from ariny authorities has been exhibited to mne for this vessel, stating
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that she "is in the employ of the War Departmehnt, and is without
cargo." I have thereforeallowed her to enter, but have cause(l her
iiaster toi6 be informed that he could not pass out with the machinery of
thle William ASelden without a permit from the Navy Department.

I submit my action in these two cases to the Department for its con-
sideration.

I have the honor to add, in this connection, that in placing the WVyan-
lotte below Fortress Monroe as a guard ship I have supIplied her with
(detailed instructions, based upon my orders from the D)epartment, to
board all merchant vessels inward or outward bound, ascertain their
character, and seize; such as are' detected ini attefimpts to violated this
blockade as it is defined to me by tile l)epartmeint. Inaasmiuch as liamp-
tonl Roads is a harbor of reftuge, I have in-structed the commander of
the Wyandotte to allow vessels not bound for Fortress Molnroe or Norfolk
to )ass in. and out, but not without visitation, and briefly noting the
character of their clearances and manifests, and to retainn such as have
broken bulk When inside. I enclose a, notice * to mariners, which I have
sent to the I)ublic papers for warning.

I have received to-day your letter of October 11, acknowledging the
receipt of my No. 71 and its enclosures, and approving my conduct itn
case of schooner TW 1enn.

I have the honor to be. sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L

Acting Rear-Ad(imiral.
floiv, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Dix, regarding the transportation of merchandise by the mail boat Pioneer.

U. S. FLAGISHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Neas, IVa., October 14, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of aletterr from
Lieutenant Commander (1. A. Babcock, c aiding U. S. S. Morse, Onl
guLard duty at NTorfolk, Va.1 (dated October 10, 1862; a copy of my
letter to Major-General Dix, i11 relation to the above, dated October 11;
an(l a copy of Major-General Dix's reply, dated October 12.

Genmeril Dix had been previously advised, as the D)epartmuent is
aware, by Imme that merchan(ise caln not pass this blockade untiless a
I)erinit therefor from the Treasury, War, or Navy Jlepartment is first
shown to me.
A guard vessel below Fortress Monroe will intercept vessels attempt-

ing to pass with. cargoes of merchandise. As no vessels inl tile emup)loy
of the Army can pass out without having AL certificate from General
I)ix's headquarters that she has only armny sup)lies onl board, and as
IO Such vessel can pass in withlolut her ipaplers from the custom-house
anid the quartermaster at the port from which she comes having been
exalmined, the blockade canl be elnforced as regards such shipments.

But, as will appear from Lienltemi ailt-Comnldllal(ler Bablcock's report
and Gieneral Dix's letter, consideralble quantities of merchaildise can
be, anlld probably are, carried in the mlalil steamers which pass ldaily
between Fortress Monroeannd altillore, amid between Fortress AMonroe
anid Norfolk, I. can require that these steamnboats, which are understood
to be under army control atid police, should have, in1 passing each way,

NNot found.
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a certificate from Gelleral i)ix or General Wool's headquarters, a1s the
case may be, that they aire ini the employ of the Armly, and have no
merchandise, and only army n(11( navy sul)Iies onl board.
Should these steamboats fail to have or (eliver such a certificate,

shall I seize themll alnd send the mail agent or other person in charge of
the mail, with the same, on shore ill a boat?

It would be a partial reniedy if the War D)eiiartme,4t would order
Gelnerals Wool alnd Dix not to allow any merchandise or articles for
traffic to be shipped on these mail istea'mlers between Fortress AMonlroe
and B3altimore, and between Fortress Monroe anid Norfolk; it would be
£an effectual remedy, an(l a more natural stalte3 Of thinlgA, if these steam-
boats were under navy control and police. The Navy has no sutlers,
and no trade'.

I respectfully request your instructions onl this subject.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, YouIlrs,

S. P. LEi],
Act. Rear-Adviiral, Co)11(1g. .YorAth Atlan tic Blockadiing Sqvadron.

Hon. GIDE1ON WELLES,
Secretary of the -aVgt/, Ilotshintgton, .). 0.

P 8.-Encllosed I transmit copies of imy instructions to thle inside
and outside guard vessels.

S. 1P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

( Enolosures.]
u. S. S. MORSE,

Off No):folk, V"a., October 10, 1862.
SIR: I have jllust been informed this evellinig thartt thle regular ialil

and pi ge bo(iat (steamer Pioneer) has been ini the habit of c-arrying
fl O nd11),l b{rfingin~g to this place goods n1d other articles i large quailI-
tities, whichi are, by my orders, not allowed anld not for the uSe Of
either army or navy. Immediately U1)O01 I)eeiig informed Of tIlle aIbove,
1 went Onl board the steamer and asked the ca 1ptaill if this w\a8 the case.
le Said? 4Yes,2}and that hbehbad been (Oig so for some time by thle
permission of General Dix. I then told bill) that hie must get a cer-
tificate from) the l)1ovost-Iarsha hlere; that hie was the regular lailand
passenger boat, anld tha.1t lie adl110thilg on1 board excA1)t for the ulWse Of
the navy and arny. l also told imtIiit he mIlust get thl sam1e fr'omii the
provost-marshall at Fortress Mon1roe (and that he brought 111) nothing
except for thle use of the navy or army. I told hiiii all tradel waIs
strictly prohibited, aI d if lie did not give e, these certificates I should
stop him going (downl nd comingiull), .1n1d if' I fou1n1d anything on
board that was contralbnid I would seize his steamer atnd keep her until
further orders fi'omn you. I would resplectfully sl:k it' my view of the
matter meets your apI)robatioil. I would also respectfully a'sk that in
case I should seize any VeSel if I am to 1)lace any restrictions 111)011
the captain or crew of Such vessel, inll iowlinlg th0emn to communicate
with the shore? I ani also informed that agents fromlBaltimore are iln
the habit of QOming here in the Pioneecr and geottinIg vegetables, fruit,
etc., an(l carrying them to Fort Monroe, ahI(l shippllig them) immediately
to Baltimore, to be sold onl private speculation.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CITA8. A. BAWco0(CK,

Lie tgenanqt.Ckommadeer, U. S. _Nary, Con a")n1dingl Morse.
Acting Rea1qr-Admiral S. P. LiE,,

Co)man))ding or f/iii (lAtltie locadingy squadronl.
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U. S. FLAGSHITP MINNESOTA,
Off Neweport reaws, Otober 11, 1862.

GnEitR-AL: lieutenanit-Comlllalnlder Baibcock, of thle glunboat Mlo)rse,
on duity at Norfolk, rel)orts that the Miiaster otf the Pioleer), mail boat
between Fortress Alonroe and Norfolk, says that lie has beemi in the
habit for some time, by your perIDmission, of carrying merchandise in
considerable quanltities between: thle two places, amid, as I 11ln(t3eistail(1
For purposes of traffic. The Salie officer reports to me that lie is
iilformed that agents fromnl Baltimore are in tile habit of goilig;to Nor-
folk in the iiiail boat 1iiO)ner. getting vegetables, fruit, etc., which they
take to Folrtre-ss Alonroe alidl ship immediately, to be sold il Baltimore
on private speculation. I beg that you will be so good as to ellquire
intO this matter, and forbid traffic omi board theseU ll l)oats, which are
undIer your control. YoU are aware tlh(It the mnail boats have not beent
required in passing to leave the usual certificate at the guard vessel,
because it was understood that they were under good military police
an~d would not therefore violate the blockade.

If, however, they are engage(l in tra(Ie, the usual official certificate
will be necessary, as in case of vessels passing the blockade with ariny
sup)plies.

I have the hoior to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A(didral, Co0rnm4. North Atian tic IBlockad(i'ng Sqitadron.
Major-Geieral ,Jo1IN A. )ix,

U. S. Army, CJor)dg. Seventh Armty Cop1s, Fortress Mlonl roe, IWa.

HIDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY Couirs, DEP'T. OF VIRGINIA,
Port Moniroe, October), 1,2, 1862

ADMIRAL: lieuitellanlt-Coinitinlleider, Babcock is entirely mistaken in
sul)p)osinig that tile P7ion1Ieer has, beelnl egaged by Imly permission in carry-
in-g itercialindise il conisidelrable qu(itities between Norfolk alid this
lost. for purposes of traffic. Tlheonily particles allowed to go in the ii'ail
boat are sutler's goo(ls for thle liiitary forces or goods in sImal quanti-
ties having tile requisite ermlit fromat the TrevasuIry I)epartm ent. I have
given the strictest or(lers to thle 'cal)tin;0of' the port, Captain Jamlles
Atillward, aind amin assure(l by haimlx that they are rigidlyy enforced. I will
tlhani k you to recognize hfilmlias authorized to give l)eruitis to vessels and1
llmercland(lise going to Norfolk, wNith thie requisite permission front the
Treasuilry )epartmlent. I amiialso (assured by Caeiptailm Millward that n1o
vegetabICs Or fruit are brouligt here in the Pionheer and shipped mii1me-
(liately to Bal31tilore to be sold on s)cuilation. Tlhe only articles of
that description brought here from Norfolk arc foir the use of the troops
.and the population inI tle vicinity of tle fort..

Capltain Millwiard watt.s apl)l)ointe(ld captalinl of thle l)ort by Major-General
Wool before the capture of Norfolk. flis (lity is to board tall vessels
comIinIg here or departing, an(l to supervise generally all that is done in
the harbor.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
XJOIIN D.I)IX,

'lIi/jo r'- Genieral.
Actilng IRear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

North Atlantic.Blockading Squiadron.
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U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
_Aeilport Newsv, Va., Oodober 11, 1862.

The blockade is illtended to interdict all trade whatever with the
Country bloclkaded by the North Atlantic B3locka(hing Squatdron, from
tiele1Iankatalik soiilthivard to Sotuth Carolina, excel)t the, po(rt of B,,eau_-
fort, ill North Carohiima, which is opened to trade by thle procl.ma1tion
of the P'resi(dct.
A vessel exhibiting a, p)erlit, from the Secretary of the Treasury,

WXqr, or Navy, will be allowed to l)sts inwl̂ard with a cargo after her
permit and maninifest haive beeii examinie-ied by thoewim rl orsoeior officer
antld founi to be correct. The original oriacertifield copy of such p)erlnit-
and maniifest will be taken la(1( senlt to thef) Navy D)ea)rt,1Inen1t. SuchI
cargoes to ilIclu(de no othler-aorticles thanr stich as are specified or obvi-
ously intended by such p)erinits, or by the authorized inallitest, except
such stores as are necessary for tle subsistellce of thle officers aild crews.
A vessel attempting to paiss ill with mIlerclhandlidse, and without such a,
)ermit, will be sei~ized, her pasl)es Secured and( folrarded, With a I)rompt
report of all the facts inI the clase, for the information of' the adilurial, or
senior officer, alId the )ePparteicit. No return cargoes of merchandise
passing out, except the guaiino at Norfolk, belonging to the Peruivian
Government, under the permit from the War Departmient, will be
permitted.
The guard vessel will retain this permit ntitil all the guanoisreshipped,

amid enter on the mainifest the namie, late, toIllnage, and quantity of the
guano taken by each vessel.
No other permits or passes, 110 Inatter by whom issued (as no officer

of the Ar-My or Navy can give a permit for taking merchandise ill or
out of this blockaded region), will be respected by boarding officers, ahd
every vessel with such unauthorized permits or passes will be seized by
order of the Navy Departimen't 'as above directed(. Vessels in the service
of the Army, with, ariny suppllies on board, will be pcasse(d under a cer-
tificate froin Major-General Dix's headquarters that they colltaliln only
army supplies and no merchandise. Tfhis certificate to be left with thle
guard vessel.

Certificate.]
IHcADQUAhi'rEms SnVENTir AimyM CoRns,

IFortres8 Mon roe, (date).
Tlle -- is in the oeiiploy of' tho War L)epartument, and(a11 upBpU)lies for thle Armlly

01)13 011 board.

Prorost-M)ar8h al.

The master of the vessel muitst sign the following certificate:
I,----, itiaster of , certify oni honor that there is nothing oti0. board for

trade, or ally ear o or stores excehit stlich as b)elonlg to tho Army, or tile all8a aild
necessary stores for thle subsistence of tIhe officers and crew of tliis vessel.

A similar certificate must be signed by the master of eacb. vessel
carrying out the guano belonging to the Peruivinlin Government from
Noriolk, and by the agent of the Peruvian (Governmll1enlt. All vessels
bringing in armly sup)plles, or a cargo uIlder a I)erinit fromn the Treas-
ury, War, or Navy Dep)artmlent, imust return without a cargo, unless it
be exclusively of United States ariiy proh)erty a~li stlpl)Hi6s, dully
vouched for ill a certificate froml Mdjor.Geiiel I)ix's llea(lqttartels, or
is freighted with Government l)roperty fromn the nlavy yard ant Gosport
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by (Comnmodore Livingston, when , licke certificate froili him' will be
necessary. 11n such case the nin'sterr must give the usual certificate.
Any vessel attemnl)tilg to pass without Complying with these instruc-
tions will be seized, her papers takenl, anid all tle falcts prollmptly
rel)orted to the admiral or senior o0licer, for the iflorlilnation of thle
l)epartmnent.

lRecogitized allitil steainers running regular tril)s between Baltimore
and Fortress MoAIroc, anld l)etween FortreSs Monroe amidI Norfolk, and
transports with trool)s oni board, anid the regular arimy tigs, after they
are omice known to the guard vessels by their certificilates fromll 1eal-
quarters, will be allowed to i)ss thle guard vessels without sto)p)Hilg,
as these vessels 'are understood to be under regular military police and
government. For the daily supplies of the ariny, navy, a1nd time imlllab-
itanlts of the imlliediate vicinity, l)oaraling officers will a1lloW firewood
in lighters, or oysters, fish, and miarketinginil)CU skifli.and canoes to
pass and repass the inner guard vessels, stop)l)imgi each time for exaYtll-
illation, but the guard vessel below Fortress Molnroo wiill nlot allow any
of these articles to pass out. :Eacgaard vessel will keep a boaurding
book and also make in duplicate weekly returns every Satuirday, show-
ing the names of al vesselsIpassing the guard vessel, (late of passing,

ainame of master and owner, cargo anid tonnage, anied: whlether: iln army
or navy service, or, if by a, special permit, of what D)epartiinent, one for
the adlmiral, the other for the I)epartmient. Time p)ermllits and certifi-
cates will accopllpanty the latter, and be numbered with the same num-
ber given the vessel in the weekly return. You will keel) time guard
flag hoisted all the timel. These will superseded all previous conlflicting
instructions.

53* 1P. L]EE,
Aatg. Rear-,4(1miral, oin(lg. Y'orth Altlantic Blockadling 8'q(jucd'ron.

Lieuteii.lna t-Coinmmlnumdem' C. A. BA3umoC K,
CommandingUl . S. S. 11f0?'8c, N o):/161k, I'a.

U. S. F'LAGSI[II' MNIINNE8OTA,
Off NeWport AXei.s, IVa., October 12, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the unluder your command alntd anicor1o, Out-
Si(le of, F'lortress Mloniroe, ill thle neighborhood of the light-boat on
Willoughby's Spit, anidl inl a convenient position for boarding all vessels
coming into and leaving thle roads.
The blockade ig intetnded:to interdict all trade whatever w^ith the

country blockaded by the North Atlantic Blockading Squadroni, from
thle Pilankatank River, Chesatpeake B;ay, southwalIrdtl to South Carolina,
except the port of Beaufiort, N. (./.Iwhich is opened to tra(le by tile
proclamlation of the Prexsidelnt. All mem -of-war can1 pil~s in and out
without interrlla)tion; also tile miail boat to anmd from Baltimore, which
is understood to be under control ot tle carylly ill good. military I)olice,
aid(l will not attelml)t to violate tile, blockade. Thtoe masters of vessels
having supplies for tlhe jarmty minmist exhibit their mauamilest amlid clear-
alces from tile custoltm-holuse at thle port which he theyj left, Which
you will aelrefully exa1111ne1 al(l lnote if they are irregular; also noteO the
character of tle sll)l)lies for your rel)ort's. Tlie master of' thfe ve3SCel m11ust
certify on hotlor tlhat the supplies are for the armiwy olnly, aind thalt there
is nothing else except thle ulsual stores for the vessel amid officers and
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creow onl )oardM. Thlo miasters of vessels leavilng Forite8s AMoOoe, etc.,
with SuL)plics for the a-rmny must leave thle following certificate with
you:

11HAM-1t~e1JARTHUSt> 1 Aiczlty Coils,
P'ort res.s Mo)nroe, (date).

'Tho is ill the0 eplol)(y of the War I)oepartuentt, mid hats supplies for tito Army
only o01 board.

Prov'81-.Ma(i114(l 1.

Should( thle vessel hav(Iellle, 1H1lisc 011 board, tyo0 Will (etain Ier
and promiiptly rl)ort atll the fiaets tor tfle inforlilaItioll of th I)Depart-
III0Int. No vessel canlll pass inl or out witlh IllCrcll(lise, eSce1)t Iunder' aIt
permit fromn thle Treasury, War, or0 Navyl D)epartment, al(d iiot Ifitil
Stich permllit and lher nianifest hlave beell examinle( an(l enldorse(l by
thle admiral or in his absence, by thle s-eior officer liere. No officer of
the ArmIly or Navy canl give a, permit to pass al. vessel il1 or out Witil
merellandise or articles, for triallic. Mampton lRoads being a liarbor of
refuge, vessels not bolind to Fortress Alolnroe lnld Norfolkc inay ialss ill
and out for refuge when necessary, but, their clearanifces a1I(1 Illlanifoests
imuist be exaninne(1, al(1 their contents briefly notel. Keel) ,a sep)arAto
list of these vessels, note whien they go out, bit detaiui thleil if they
have brokell bulk whlen iliside an(l reloort the fRacts. Thle ex)portationu
of' guano from Norfolk by tilhe agemits of tile Pervtiian Government, is
allowed under permit fromi the: Waxr Depalrtilment. Vessels ladeni Witi
it will be p)articularly looked after by thel inner guar(l vessels, but thley
should not take out any other merchandise thaill thlis guan1o.

Very respectfully, yours,
S, P.1 LEE

Actg. Rear-Aldmir'id, Oomn dy. rorth Atlantic B (locka(dinq Squa ron.

1'. S.-Guard vessels will keep tle gllar(l alg hoisted all the time.
[A coI)Y of t~he above sent to (Jomnmnan(ler P'atter'son, of thle Chocura,

York River; also to the Secretary of the Navy, October 1-4.]

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to Major-Gonoral Dix, U. S. Army, regarding
the interpretation of blockading instructions.

'U. S. F1,AGSIfII} MINNESOTA,
OQP AreIu(*)()t Xivs, Va. October 15, 182.f.

GENFlRAL: III your letter of thle Rt inistanlt, mnalkinig certaill s-pec-ifie
inquiries relative to iliy interl)retatilii of alldl propose(l cotlrps of (oll-
duct tid(ler lily l)ockal(iliig illmstructiol.s fromll. tile )epartilmeit was, wi t.h
iny rePly thereto of' the 8th,8 suibinitted to the Navy I)cpartnient for its
decision.
The D)epartmnent apl)l)rovc or miy letter of thle 8th instanflt to you of'

Iny course ill regarlrd to traflfic and the ingress and egress of vesselsaIs
correct andl in colformity with mliy instructions anual duity, and instructs
thlat until the l)lockad(e is raise(d or Iodifie(l it, itliist )e, strictly illaill-
tained. Tlhe honorable Secretary of thle .Navy says:
That thore is distress ill Norfolk an(l tio wholo itstilrrectioniiary Iegioll I (lolubt jiot.

Thle olljoet of the 1)loeka(do is to destroy thoir trafflie. wlilo ill rebel I ionl. 'T'lio relief
is ill tiho halnd of' tho people who have onfly to be loyal to be relieved. 'iTho case is
xiot 0110 Of spynpatby b)lt of (Iduty.
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The h1o0noria.ble Secretilry tlhso says under (late of 13th:
'T'lmo il-o Which C(imora'l D)ix applies to Norfolk, dettying that it is a blookac(led

port OIVo11(l oX0om.t'A llny port and the NV1whol3 Coast except \Wilnillngtoll and Charleston
fro)in blockade, lor all airo 1h1(l1by military occliupatioll.

1 have tile honor to be, general, resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LE

Acting .IRear-Admiral.
I;Iajor-(Ge61iral tJOIIN A. 1)xI, U. S. Army,

Cornmlading SeC'nth, AIrmy Corps.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to tho Secretary of War regarding measures for the
restriction of traffl between Norfolk, Fortress Monroe, and Baltimore.

NAVY I)EPAITfMENT, October 16, 1862.
SIR: A(fl1iral Lee, coilliantl(ltlig t11e North Atlait tic BlockadiiIg

S(utadron, ililorrms the D)e)artment that considerable quantities of
merchandise are el11aried ill thle mjail st'Seamlers whichll pass daily between

'orte(3ss Afonroe nd Baltimoren betweenFortrossAlornroana i oeb
,Nortolk.

Unless so0111 nieasures are adlO1)te(l to 1)reveClt it, tVie practice will
lea(I to (lifilculty, for, while the blockade continues, Admiral Lee has
no allterilnitive,lut to enforce it ill good faith. lie suggests tlat "it
would be al, partial remedy if thle War )oPartnmeint would order Gell-
e1alls Wool and D)ix not to allow ally erelrchandise or artiles fOr tr'alic
to 1)0 ship)l)ed Onl those mail Stealmiers p)lying l)etweenl Fortress Monlroo
amodfolldk an(l l)otween Fortress Monroe and B3altilore; it wold be
ail elleetlual remedy(1am a more atural state, of things if those steam-
boats ere, uni(lr imavy Control."

I wouldll respI)Cttlly recominn1dll(l that tile rec(omIuIemidaitiomns of Admiral
Lee in regard to or(lers to Generals Wool and D)ix be given by the War
Departllienm3t.

I ami, resp)ectlully, etc.,
GXIDEON W\ELLS,

Secretary oj Navy.
loe. EB. Ml. S'TANTON,

Secretary of War.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, approving his
course respecting the enforcement of the blockade.

NAVY )EPAWI7MFNT, Octobcr 16, 1862.
SIRt: I have received your No. 78 aiid -No. 84, enclosing correspond-

ence3 between1I youriself amd (Oleneral Dix.
\Your course is correct. Vessels mutist not be )ermitted to pass thle

bl(lcka(le f'or trailing 1)pti'l)mses.
'liTe Secretary of War lltas been a(lvisel of youir suggestions in refer-

ence to the mumail boats, alnd recommlende(l to give tihe necessary orders
to Gen11r1al DI)it s Suggest(l by yotu.

I anm, res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WEILES,

SeCrCt[ay of the Navy.
Acting Ietar-A(ldniral S. P. LEEaiJ

Corni(dg. NA'orth A (lan/tic ioekadling Sqiua(ron, Old Point 0(n1a,'0Pt.
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Order of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding duty of U. S. picket tug.

U. S. FLAMSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newi8, Va., October 16, 186'2.

The tug whlilst oI p)icket mnst keep A' vigilant lookout, prepare(I to
lire, having ait respllsil)lo officer on watch with her cable ready to slip,
if at alichor, but it is best to keel) i(lerwiayt withi lead to tide, aind her
steanm aill reatly for quick m11ovemlielnt. The tug will be statiolied from 2
to 3 miles ahead of the vessels at Nepj)ort News, each of wh.llich will
in turn (letlil two officers to keel) watch oln board the tug from 1). m. to
at. In. twilight. Excuse thle tug ol picket from duty the nex t (lay.

S. P. LEE,
Acting _1ecar i1 (llmYtl.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, regarding the detention of the schooner
Elizaboth English.

U. S. FLIAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Off ANeui')ort News, Ira., October 18, 18962.

Sit: l~ielte ntaConmaldI r iaibcock,commanding the guard vossol
at Norfolk reports that ie hs detailed the sch1oon1erE3lizabibeth.1 Entglivsht,
onl the ground that, eoxepo)ting her enrollment and license, she lhad only
a bill of ladinfig, setting forth that she contained 330 tons of coal, shipped
by the U. S. War Depairtmenit at P'hiladelphia oln thoe 2d instant, aiid
signed "David Enlglish," whose name and office are not recogllize
here.

It hlas been agreed that vessels in the employ of the Army shall, in
passing the guard vessel, leave a certificate from General Dix's head-
quarters, saying that she is ill such employ and(l hns only army sulpp)ies
oln board. Tlemaster of the tug Whrich was toXvilg this schooner
informed Lieultenant-Comimander Babcock that he, asked both the assist-
ant quartermaster and provost-mtarshal at Fortress Monroe for the
proper certificate, and that they told hill he did not want any certifi-
cate, and should not have any.

I have .just informed Genleral Dix of these facts, and have requested
him to cause the usual anld proper certificate to be sent to Lieutenatnt-
Conlmlander Babcock, 1)'ovided(l this vessel is ini the employ of the Armly
and has suIpl)lies Only for the Armly oIn bovird, and if she is not in stuch
employ to please let me know.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P.. LHEE

Aatq. Rcar-Adiniral, (Colowd/. NorthAtttlantie Blockading ASquadlron.
-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thec A'a$ivy, lY shbi7gto, 1). (0.

Letter from Acting Roar-AdmirAl Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding
a certificate for the schooner Elizabeth English.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Qff Newpj)ort News, Va., October 18, 1862.

GENFTtAL: Lieutenint-Commander Babcock, commanding guard ves-
sel below Norfolk, reports that lhe has ulnder his instrucftionis (letailned
the schooner Elizabeth Bnglish, its, excepting her enrollment and license,
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sh1e had only it bill of lading, shllowying that shCecontaite 330 toIs of
coal, purporting to beh shilipped by th1e U. S. WNar D)epartoelnt ait Phila-
dolphia onl thle 2( instant, and signed "David 1Einlglish,"> who, or whose
office is ilot known heore,
Tho Master of the atrlmty tlug which was towilng the Schooner :up

informs the coilumai(lihig officer of tlhe guard vessel that lie ;tskcd thleassistant quartermaster aln provost-marshal at Fort Monroe for the
usual certificate (viz, that the vessel is ill the employ ot thle Armby alnd
has only sulpl)lies forl the Arny onl board), aind they told him lie did notw.ant nlly suc a certifficGate and should notllave aW)n.

If the -Elizabeth, Elnglish is i1i the etiploylnent of the Armyand has
supplies for the Army only on board, I will tlhanlk you to have the
usual and proper certificate to thalat effect senlt to Lielutenant-Comnmander
Babcock for me. If shte is not in the employment of the Army, and
her cargo is not exclusively for the use of the Army, you would oblige
InC by lettingiime knowit.

I beg to observe that no inconvenience will be experience(l by your
departmentt if the usual and proper certificate is always sent with the
vessel having army Supplies on board.T'he commanding officer of the guard vessel below Norfolk also
reports to1Xin that lie has vainly endeavored to obtainfrol soml]eI of the
steam tugs passing to and fro between Fortret3s Monroean(l Norfolk
such a certificate as would showv that they are in thle employment of
the Army anti are only so employed. This was according to theuln(ler-
staniding between us, as shown by lly comllmnication to you ofSol)-
temllber 18, and your reply of September 19. I respectfully request
tlhcat you Nvil now favorlllenwitll al list of' the names ofa11 thlesteam
tugsill the employment o' thle Arlmny, plyingl)etveen, Fortress Monroeamid Norfolk,so that whenonce knownto th guard vessel in thelElizia-
beth River there may benlo difficulty about thei' passing afterwards
without stol)ping, provided thley are not towing vessels, es)ecialy such
as Care not in the em)ployllent of the Army, and whose cargoes are not
duily ce tifled.

I have the honior to be, general, very resp)ectftlly, yours,
S.1:'. IiEJt

Ai(g. Rear-Admir(a,Coo dfj.North Atlantic BlockadingS(lquadron.
Major GeineralJ11N A. Dix,IJ. S. Army,

(Oomman dingAel'({?llh Atrmy Corp1s, -Fort Monrioe, Va.
P. S.-The conmmnli dilig officer of theguwlboat Wygao.n1dotte,011 guard

duty off Fort lonroe, rel)orts thati ]ho yesterday detaie( thesochooiner
John Francis, loaded wvith merchlanldise and articles for traffic. The
John Franois was bound f'romu Fortress Monroe to Yorktowi under apermlitsigned 1yyqur commniian1dl)y Captain Millward, ofthle Army.11cr manifest, written i a large foliobAoo, consists of, miscellan1eoulsIllerchdise, owiled by13.P. Voorhees (name not legibly written).
This afterniooI a crtificte wts brought to me signie(l by yourcomll -

mandent( by Captain Millward, sayingthat this cargo of goods (not army
sul)plies) is solely forthe} uiso of the Foulrtli Army Corps,unidera the
command ofMlajor-Generala. 1). Keyes,(at Yorktowln. The bearer of
this certificate states that Mr. Voorhees, who swears in thle manifest
that lie is thle owner ofthle cargo, isnlot a sutlerili theArly, but age]eIn al traderat Fort Moniroe. This certificate0oes notstate a
usual, that this vessel is i theemploy ofthie Army andhas only sup-
plies for the Armyonl board. I am not inorIIe(I thatAMr. Voorhees
has apermit totradee, from eitherthe3 Treaisury, War,01' NavyD)epart-111ent. I

(

decline underthde circumstances to accept the certificate as
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stiflcielt to justify thlis vessel p)assilig tle l)lo(ka(le wVith0 her etargo of
goods. 1. have reported thle fitts to the Navy D)epartment.

Vrery res1)ectfall y, yo(urs,
.~~~~~S_._jE

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting papers in the caEO of thle
schooner John Franois.

U. S. FIAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Qt11 .A7en')port Nes'0('.Y, V'Ta., October 18, 11'62.

SIt: 1 have( the hlonor to s-lulbit, herewitlh enclosed, copies of' tile
l)ape)rLS ill case of the Smfiooiit'r John F)raflcis, detailed(l by the coi111i1iiid-
ing officer of thle U. S. S. WVyatndotte, gnar(l vessel below Fortress
Monroe.
The Joh.1n Francis was boulnd fom Fortress Monroe to Yorktowln,

uidrel' a 1Permit signed by command of (O1xeleral1 DIix by Calptain Mill-
ward, of thle Army. 11cr maii i fet,1wri ttel ill It, large Folio book, Con-
sists of 1iscellan1,eols10 Merchlandise, owned by 13. F. Voorhees (name
illegibly writteii). Th1s afternlo(on at certificate wvas brought to 110,
signed by command of General. i)ix by Captaill MIM]VlIwAr, saying, that
this ''catlrgo of goods" (niot army supplies) is solely for thle use of thle
Fourth Army Corps, under the Command of Major-General 1E,. D. Keyes,
at Yorktown.
The bearer of thiis certificate states that 1Mr. Voorliees, who sears

inl the manifest that hie is owner of thle eargo, is not a sutler in the
Army, but a general trader at Fortress lollnloe.
This certificalte (loes iot state, aIs isuald,1 thl'at thlis vessel is ill thle

empl)loy of the Army, andhlltas olly supplies for thle Army onl boalld.
I airl not informed th1alt AMr. Voillrees has at pelrmit to tralde fromn either
thle Treasury, XWar, or iNavy 1)eplirtImeit. I d(ecl(n , Ulide(r the cir-
cuiIstanlces, to accept this certificate as 8sufficient to justify th]is vessel
passing the blockade wvitli her cargo of' goo(1s.

1 respectfully submit Im1y action jin the premises to thle consideration
of the D)epartnmelt alil await instructions. Thie Johen Frcancis is at
present al1cjIhored under the gulls of the 'yamn(lotte.

1 have thelonllor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S, P. LEEwJ

A (iy. IRe(r-At nii) ir (id COmldtl/. North, At ltiOc Bloe(kadijng ASdqroll9n.
1ion. GiD1EON WELLSES,

Secwetary oJ thc Nlmary, 'Washington, 1). (J.

(EL iclouresr].
.Stahlc-ent oJ mla8tet of 8chooPer Johi' Jlf)llaois, 8tol0))l)d by the U. .8. S. Wy/alz(1teot, /lcard

rm88el at laimjflon 1?oau8, whcn lavl!inqfor Yorktolmlwn Va.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Off Ne1w)POrt NArews8, Vla., Octobcr 17, 1862';.

I am master of the sch1oor1lohn, Fra-ncis, of Baltimore, bound fioll
F.'ortreVss Alonroe to Y0orkton1;, lilder a permit ki(Iellc by Captain *JIamies
A111iward, jr.,J.U S. Army, and(l captaill of the poi-t-. The manifest is
wNriCttII ill a1 la'ge folio book and sbowvs thle carog to co st of illiscel-
Ilaneu(lis lnmei'rhadltise, valued at $2,823.23; also (6,000 feet of lumber,
sigie(l by B. F. Vroorlhees.

JAMES' WATThS
WitnesSe(l by:

A. LUDLOW CWASI,
Commander, U. S. Nay,) andO aptatin o/the Fleet,
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The following endorseolent an1d permit follow the Danifest, viz:
I, 13. 1'. Voorhees, owner of cargo oil board schooner Jolt-it'aFri9, (lO so1eniny anilndsineorely swVoen that the artiIe s ontlitiocratll Oilopaiges Nos. 2, 3, 1,3 , G, 7, 8 9ad of

this 1o0ok is it true umnai lest of ("IM go bonhAr s1ldclkhoonor, al(1 if' tity otier goo(1sother thifhl tIhose ionilIornte(l III A11i, 111.111 ifSt 811Illdbe foin1( 0on board, t1e vessel
111(1 cargo will bo seizedl a1(l coilliscated( by either miilita ry or navIl authority.

B. 1P. Vo001u11151"x
Sworn to before 1110 this 17th (llay of' (O)ctobr, 18t12.

JAM ES M1i[JAARD, ,Jr.,
('aplatin Port anl I1[arborj .11[aster].

OI:IICI CAPTrAIN PORT AND 1I[AIHl1ot] M[A'rnn],
F'ortrcss lMonroe, October 17, /862?.13. F. Voorhee8, owners of'cargo oli hoardl schooner ,Johit Erattc8, having sworn as

thl laiw (hireCts, the86110miloo is 1here)y 1ermllitto(l to p)rOeC(i to YorktowII an(l reportto Major-Gloneral X,. 1). Koyes,ec1lifilandhi g Fourth Ariny Corps.
Bycon11a(Il of MaIjor-(0emieral .J. A. D)ix:

JAl S IR,8MILLAIVAD, Jr.,
Captain Port andIf[arbor] M1[a8terj.

0aptai)n Wattsecxibited the liense niladenhrollientit of the sclhooner,1)ermsit 1iss haup~ ton oads] and returil without m1olestation
oriiterruption fo}roneo mon01ithil" date(d Septemliber 30, 1861, not signed,
l)ut stalled by WVilliam H. Blllke,aid-de-camp an(d1)rov-ost-mnarslal1,"Iby cominail(d Major.Geleral )ix;" also n permiissiont'orllinself and
Mr. Rufnis King to oyster andlishl in thesciuooner Jo/in. Francis, with
four negroes,siftned by order of BrigadierGcenertil Viele, by J. ff.
Lieboeill, assistantadljntalit-gelcral anld provost inarshlal, Norfolk, and
endorsed by nc. ThMe hist; paper Wa, destroyed,tile others returned to
Captain Watts, with the book conltalilling the mialifest, etc.

A.l UD)LOW CASE,
Captainof /to Fleet.

OFF'ICE,('TIvrA N POii'Ti AXND) I[AIMO1R~n] M[ASTICIf,
IP'ltre.9s M1onro, October1S, 1862;'.

This is to ertify that the cargo of' goo(Is Oil boardi schooiner Johni. Fra e8, whereof
.Jam110es watts is.immastor,tromiJ'ortress Monroe, its 80101Y'fOrt0e use0oftlio Fourth
Army Corps, u(¢oolis,nlerth! ( 'q011 of' M00or-Geinral I,,. 1). K yes, f t Yorktown).13y Colan1(ol of .jllor-Geu(3ral J. A.IDix,econmi"audimigSevs0enth Arr -y Corps.

IJA M S MILLWAIRDI, Jr.,
Captabi Port and I1[arbor] M[a8ter].

I. S.F.LAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
011' 7~(rpot ietews, jF(t,, October 18, 1862.

The bearer of this statc(l thAt tho cargo of the Joh/i' Francs was,
ownled by Mr. B13. P. oorhees, of0k 1 Point,anld that Mr. V. was not
asultlerto ay regiment l)ot t in the Army, a neralme at.
loieNvished to send the goods to Yorktown to sell to tile Army at that
p~lace.

A ULWCs~A.. Lui)Low0CIA.Sii;captainino J(lie Fleet.

Order of Acting Roar-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to Liontenant-Oommander Babcock, U. S. Navy,
for tho release ofschooners D.fifford, Stophen Hotchkiss, and Henry Renmsen.

U. S.FI,AGnI1P MINNESOTA,
OfflNewportNew1s,Va(.., October 19,1862,9.

Sin: Let the schooners D1. Gi(Uj~hr e/ikis nd Hct y
Jeeni'vemse, reportedly by.1,l1 lit your letter of to (lay as detAined onilaclcout
of the absence iiieachil case of thetiusual certificate froluGCeneral 1)ix's

N 1jr1troid 8-4-
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hea(lqllarters, be released tll( l)procce(l ill) to Norfolk, as they have cor:
tificsates fiomi1 tilhe qtarterliaitster at Now York and as their several bills
of lading an(l manifests iseemi (Iorrect.

Ilereafter well a vessel exhibits a similar certiflcatet froilm a U. S.
quarternastei:at tie northlern port whllelnce s-he sailed, and lherill'i-
fest, bill of lading, an(ld crl-go SeeallIlp)ropel'ly a1n(l ill goo(d faith coyr-
ered by that cerjticatelyou will allow her to lass the guard vessel
an(l proceed to Norfolk, ast8 she will lhave been already allowed to Ips)ls
thle guard vressel l)elow Fortress Monroe and hfave been already sub-
*jecte(l to examillation there by thle guardI vessel. A vessel passes the
guard vessel below Fortress Monroe on) the p)apl)ers sle brigs from tile
port whlmence s811 sailed.

Herewith are returned to you the l)al)pex of tile .. affordd, Icrlenry
Reenmew, and(l tMen11Iotchtkiss.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acig~q. Reary*-Anihall (Codgq. North A flantic Blockad'(ig S'quadron.
I Eieullten~anxt.Con laner a. A. BlAncOoJX, U. S. Navy,

(Co')a)namdiny Ui. AS. S. Morse, off iA)yVlk, rVa

Ordor of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Wright, U. 8. Navy, oom-
manding U. S. S. Wyandotte, for the release of the schooner John Franois.

U. S. FiLA(G-STEA13ER PIII1,ADLIImIA,
Iani)mton, Roads, Vril,/fli(,()October 20), 186;2.

ILet tile sechlooller John Prtancis pass to Yorktown. General IDix
infolrms mee that her cargo i's sent at the request of General Kepyes to
l)e Sent within the lorhtificaItiolls lbr the ulse of his coMirinaInd. Leave
this with tile guard vessel at Yorktown.

S.3' .s
A ly. Rea-At dmhirla1, Cofrlnd. North Allion ic Blockad(ng ASquadrro1.

COiINIANI)INCG OFFICERI U. S. S. WYAND)OTTE.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding the conflict of opinion relative to the enforcement of
the blockade.

IT. S. F!'LA(;-STAE R1 P iIA1)EALPIT IA
.1I(flfM)tonl leol(7i8 l'ir(/iliWa, Octolbr 21,I)862.

Sin : I have the honor tO close herewith copies of two letters f'om
(Greelral Dix, of Octoberr 18 ;atd(1 19, to me,) atnd a1 copy of mlly re)ly.

1 eclols)8e also a °copy of a list, received fio011 generall D)ix to day, of
the Steliillb)oats, t hilrty two ill all, employe(L by tilhe Wvar D)epartment
ill this leparll-lient. It will be observed that four' of theIieso are in
Baltimore to bring ri'imll for this department, whether, for tIe Army
or for trade, is iot knowil. The officers oil giard (luty hlIve great
emnl)arriassinent with these early steanimirs, as they often refuse to stop
and leave((a certificate showing that they have mIone bit atrmly supl)l)his
onl board. The' subject is full] of difficulty, owing to thle positiollns
assumed by Geieral lDix. If thle commanding army officers here were
opl)ose(I to carrying. oll tra(le ill this vicinity there would be no embar-
rassmenot ill the imiatter.
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I respectfully req-uest the Deplirtmleilt to inistruct me ill what manner
I caln mlailtafiln a stlict blockade here, under all the opposition which
I have to encounter, as shown fi llmy correspoll(Ienae with Gelleral D)ix
and comnminun icated to the Deplrtmenlt.

I have thle honor to 1)e, iir, very reslpectfully, yours,
S. 1'. bEEXJ

Aottl. Keur- 1 (ldli), OoWdg/. No)mh Ata Utliv B loeka(iltg sbqU(ldrO n.
i011. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the iLa'ry(, 111..hifluntoi, I). (I.

HDQIRS. SEVENTH ARIY 0ORP1S, I)EPT. OF Vl]G NIA,
Fort Jila11roel 1T(., October -18, 1862.

SIR: ,I have thle honor to acknowledge thle receipt, ol mlly return fromll
Wash1ington, of your three communications, one1 of thle 1 1 th, (111ad thle tw\o
others of the 15th instant.

In regard to permits for vessels with return cargoes from Norfolk, I
(10 not see how I can p)roperly refuse to grant one, if apl)icatioll is
mtiade to me under the decision of the Secretary of the Treasury. If
you deemi it your duty, uilder thle inistructioiis of the Secretary of thle
Navy, to seize a vessel having suchl a permit, I cani have nio possible
objection. It is a, conflict between tho two I)epartnnits of the (Gov-
ermineInt, for which neither of us is responsible. I trusit, however, that
no such case will arise until some proper disposition is made Of tlhe
whole subject. But individuals have rights which I <1i1n boulnd to
respect; and if aniyonie brings him-self clearly wvithin the class of' cases
disclosed of by the Secretary of the Treasury, who hlts the general reg-
ullation of commerce, I call llot I)ut him ofi' because the Secretary of
the Navy takes a view of the question of blockade which I conceive to
be at variance with all the received rules of internllaitioual law. I lhad
tie hollor to reply personally to the arguments quote(I from onCe of his
letters to you, in your commumeaict ion of the 15th.
The instructions you harve givent thle commnali(ler of the gulln)oat

stationed ueledr the gutns of this fort are embarrassing the public serv-
ice exCee(liflgly. A vessel lalehi with coal and lumber, pulrlchased by
the ordnance officer for I)ublic uise, was stopped yesterday anl detainedd
thle whole day for certificates, greatly to my annioyance. V'ressels
cleared to this p(ort, unless it is regarded as a l)locka(led port, ought
not to be detained; at(1 I believe such ane interference with thle imili-
tary a(lministratioii of this commInand( to be entirely wviti ou t l)rcedenlt.
It certainly was so un1(ler your two pred(eCesso's; amid I co0isi(Ier it
.altogether inconsistent with tile coiity (lime froni one service to the
other,. If you (leelti it Your dluty, Un(ler the ins-trUctions of the sec-re-
ta-ry of the Navy, to place a gullboalt uider the gulis of this fort , the"
headquarters of a military departmnelnt, anld subject to all thle restric-
tiols of anl enemy's port, in order to enforce the blockade, I slhall
bring the matter 'before tho Govermintent without(,dhiy. If you do
not tlien I resl)ectfuilly request that tlhe gtun)oat imay be anlelhore(l above
the fort, and that commercial ilntercourse with this l)ort ny be left, as
it always has been heretofore, tender the control of the Treasury
D)epartmenit anld the military authorities. All vessels coming hore are
boarded ail(1 their papers an(l cargoes exalmine(d by the officers of the
revenue cutter, afid they are visited again by thle cap)tainl of thle p)ort,
to Whoult they are required to report on shore, and who also examines
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their papers. To subject themi to a third visitation appears to Ine to be
SlluperfluouVS an(d ItlaeeillessvOxationl. I state the01'se FaCtSt , nlot 11as1hVin1g
any bearing on the graver oljectiolsIIsfave miade to thle system of
visitation tit this port, but to show that it is caallCd for by nto consider-
ations of public neceSsity.

P'1loo1001) If. 0. BWrodoeick wvas cleared from this port for B1altimiiore,
w1ith f1 bushels of' wheat, 19 hides, 100 pounds rigs, 2,000 oliul(lds iron,
an(tld 1160 bushlels of oysters, iad has beell stol)ped by youtr giunboat.
Unless you regar(l lFort MIon1roe ais blockaded, I respectfully stibit
thltt there is miotuling ill the instructions of' the iNavy Departmelit whO1ichil
you comlulilnillictcated to inc6 to warrant tilodotentioll of this vessel. The
property beloilgs to persons within outr lines, and, ats the military C0111-

mimander here, I Claim thle right to clear vessels to aimy port ill a loyal
State, subject to the uistual custoi-house, insl)ection. I respectfully ask
if you consider this port as blockaded; and if not, Ii will thank you to
furnish me withl a cop)Y of the instructions under whic'll tile (detentioln
is immade, thlaIt I mllay nke ala'opl)er representation to tile Grovernment.

I am, very resI)ectfulilly, your ob(lien t servantit,
.JOHN A. I)Ix

Ara(jl)r- O(lira1(l't.
Acting Rear-Admiral. S. P. 1bEE,

Comrmo)aflmling iXorth t1 t clttBlcIockadlingq Squadlr'onl.

I lOWIs. SEIVE3NrI AiAMY (OORMS D)EPT)IJ* 010 VIROINIA
P()wt Monroe,o a. ()ctobcr 19, 186f2.

Sin: I luavejllst LAeeved( your coninmm ication of yesterday.
The case of thle E'liza(lbeth Enlisih, waIRS reported to ille last evening,

andl I (irecte(l the usual certific ate to be given. The quarterimaster
ul~i~)osed, as 1she was ill tow of an army tug, no certificate would l)e

reqluired.
1 suppose(l the army tugs ha.(1d all been furnished with certifi(ates.

If so, they were probably left With the commalnder of' som01le, one of' the
guiboats,all(l were not 1'enewe(l. I will see that they have muew ones,
whiich I request italy be left onl board, and 1:. will also f'ilnish you illime-
diately with a list of' all the, steanm11e 's nll th1e serITce( or tle armyhiee.

rille selloofier J(oh Fracis hlas goods onl board for the alrmy ait York-
town. Tley belong to Milr. Voorlhees, whio keel)s a store leIro b)y aulthior-
ity of thle Government. Major-(Geiieral Keryes, HiCe commandling, officer
at Yorltow , (lesires that lhe lbe I)ermitte(l to seind a, sup )ly of' goods
there, to be sold withill tile fortifications f'or the use of' his comnmnaml(l,
andl they were semit by m1ly ordler as the coulnilanleir of tile (dep)artlneit.
The vessel is not ill tIme emuhploy of the Army, but the goods are for
generall Keyes' comulnlm(l. I cllaiml1, as comminaudinig officer of the depart-
miment, thle right to allow stueh s11l)tlieS for mly coMnmnallss(l to be sent from
on1e military post to another, aind to give tile authority to sell them to
any p(ersoni. Time righlt, ]has nOever before, ts I am advise(d, been (isputed
in any quarter.

I am, very I'esjmctfully, youir obedient servant,
JOIN A. lIXI

Majo r'- Oe iera1l.
Acting 11ear-Adnirnal. S. 1). LiEJE,

Commandidg North A utlaic Bloc1kad(ling/ Squ(aldon,
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U. S.SiLAG-STEAMER PHIIILAD)1L1'PIIA,
Jfanmptlot Roads, Virtilniat, October 20, 186;,2.

(BENERAL: I have the honor to acklowle(lge thle receipt of your cornl-
nilic.atiolns of' the 18th a41-nd 19th instant.

Inl regard to pernits for vessels wvith return cargoes from Norfolk, you
arl(" awNare that the decision of thle Navy D)ePartnentt isf adlverse to your
Ialking ally such clearanlce. I 1o nlot know of ally collnlictinig decision
of the Secretary of, the Treasury. Th'e North AtlXanItic blockat.ide extends
from thle Pialnkatalnk River, ou thle western shore of Virginia, to thle
coast of South Carolina, exceptillg thle harbor of Bleatifort, N. C., thle
blockade of which hiars beeni raised by proclamation of the President.
Within these lifnits I amll required to niaju1itaini a strict blockade, an(l to
p)revelit all traffic, exceLpt u111der a perlllit froln the Secretary of thle
Treasury,Warasr, or Navy.

Mly instructions to thle gunboat off Fortress Monroe are only to carry
out my orders fromi thle (6overnmellnelt, a1ind her station is safe anied con-
venient for th-at plurp)ose. Fortress Moniroe has lnever becn decalre(d a
port of entry. It is situate(d within thle blockaded region, alnd all ves-
sels in thle emnploynment of the Armlly, wlrith oilly army or nlvy su)pplies
of ally kind, or p)llblic l)rol)erty, Ol boar(l, pass freely and(l frequently,
not only to Fortress Monroe, btll to all other points here ill thle occutpa-
tion of the A!ry, on a certific to from your headuarter; O'r inl Cease of
a vessel Collillng froIn a1 Northern port, o0i a Certificate fronm the U. S.
(luarternmaster there, stating ill at very few words that such is the.3 cllhar-
acter of the vessel and cargo. It is impossible, therefore, that tile p)iib-
lie Service should thereby be embarrassed exceedingly, or at all, but, on
the Contrary, tle p)llblic service is benefited to the extent that supplies
are thlus kept out of thle insurrectionar1y region.
You 8sy, A4 vessel hlalen witil coal and lumber, )llrchased by the

ordnnltllee officer for l)mblic use, was stopp))e(l yester(lay and( (letailled the
whole day, greatly to lly annoyance. j NrOlI refer, doubtless, to the case
of the Conrad Fo.r w1ichlhalid violated thle blockade, got to Norfolk
without a l)ermnit fromil either the Treasury, War, or Nav'y D)elirtineint,
but under anI unauthorized per'mlit fromlU army officers, whic I amll
expressly ordered nlot to resI)ect, anied with a cargo of coal aind lutmber,
brought from Ilavre tie Grace, without ally clear'11ance, for Kimberly &.
Bros., traders at Norfolk. The Navy D)epartment releaIsed this vessel
onl the groulInd that she acted onl supposed authority, but forbidding
her to lanld or receive cargo. To p)revellt ally further violcationi of the
blockade by her, s11e was towed just outside of thle lower gunboat a1nd
released, to go where he plebased outside of the blo(ka(de. But the Con-
radi Fox, instead of going avay, imediately anchored, and your ord-
nance officer bought hter cargo. As sooll as the usual certificate was
senlt to the guard vessels, slhowiIg that the cargo of this vessel had now
become ariy sul)l)lies, she wtas at onice p)erilitted to pass iln to uinlorad,
so I atllm informed by thle collmllmndlidng officer of' tle guard vessel. If
there was ally (lelay aIbout sending off the usual alnd nlecessa(ry certifi-
(cate to the gunboat, it.was wholly unnecessary, as Zyou have already
complainedOtat shte is stationed " un(ler the gunlsis of this fort," thle neO-
essafry situations. of the 111emi-of-war, our own and foreign, at anebor here,
where one of your malnty steam tendlers might commullnicate with her
ill fifteen or twelnty minutes.
You wish me to remove this gunboat fromn e(r antchorage outside or

below the0 fort to anillanchorage inidMe amI(l .l0ove tie fort, that comlilner-
cial intercourse may go onl. '[.k Nviol(l be to violate my orders to
maintailln tile blockade strictly until it is miodiied or raised. To this
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1nd the gunboat must be stationed1 where sh1e (anl conveniently inter-
cept and board vessels, and, when these have merchanlise for traffic,
detain them to be reported to the Department. When vessels with
army supplies have passed the blockade and are inside dischargingg, I
see 1nO objection to their visitation and search by both the military
authorities and the revenue officers, as gross irregularities may be
detected and prevented by such additional precautions.

Since the receipt of your communication of the 19th0 althoughh I had
previously reported the case of the John Francis8 to the Del)artmnent),
informing mne that her cargo of goods is sent at the, request of General
Keyes to be sold( within the fortifleiations at Yorktown for the use of
his conhlul(I there, I have directed the gunboats to let her pass.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coni(dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squad1ron.
Miajor-General JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commnanding S&'venth/ A1rmiy Corps, Fort Monroe, -Va.

List of sth'aners in the employ of the 11 ar D)eparlmntm , cgaged(l in the )epartnent of
Virg/inia, recejitedfronm General Dlix, October 22.

Class.

Steanier .. ............
1)o.................
)o .................
Do .................
1)o... .

1)o.. .

1)o.... .

.)!.
Do....

I)o ..................

.................1)o.....

Do .................
Do .................
1)o .................
llo .................Do .................

Propell..r.-.-
Tug boat ..............

L)o.................
Do .................Do ..... ............
IDo .................
l)o..........
l)o ..........
Do .................

Water boat ............
1)o.................
I)o .................

Steamer ...............

Namle.

(ity oft lulsol.............
Mlet 111101-1.."oorljo gVsllgtol.. .
AtV6.....................

II ktkl(1..................
Jllllnes F. F'reorno ..........
Now York.......
Coi niodoro ......
South America .............
Argo ......................
SXN11111 .... . . . . . . . .

1 niter Woodia ............
Robort. Morris.............
K(onnobe...... ......t
a1ple Leat................I

Pioneer .....................
Tlhoinias A. Morgan .........
Coinierco ..................
1). . Stetson ................

Adriatio ....................
E. A. Soundor................
J. 13. Wh1ito .................
Edwvi lForrest..............
Volunteer ..................
OI. Smith .................
West End ..................
J. F. Starr ................
C(omlodloro FooteN ........
Coitattitution ................
Comunmodor101go Du P1onlt .......

Champion .................

How emilployed.

Atail boat to Norfolk.

Mail boat to CherrytitonO.
Mail boat to Newport Newsi.
At. Norfolk repairing.
Up Jaines River.
Hospital boat.

T'riIsimprting s4upptlioa to Suflolk.

iln laltihnoro wnaitimg cargos! of graixi for tMin
(ldlpot.

Atail boat. to Yorktown.

At Norfolk.
At Crllivye Island.

1)o.

Armed at .Siffolk.

At. Norfolk ill sorvico.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the
schooners Elizabeth English and John Francis.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 22, 1862.
Sin: Your No. 93, in relation to the case of the Schooner John Fran-

cis, is received, alnd your action lmnect,- with the l)epirtnment's al)I)roVal.
I have also received your No. 912, dated the 18th instant, respecting

9.869604064

Table: List of steamers in the employ of the War Department, engaged in the Department of Virginia, received from General Dix, October 22.
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the schooner Elizabeth Engglish, and your No. 89, (dated the 17th instalnlt,
respecting the Newo [1ronbsie(ls,)etc.

I ami, respectfully, your obedfient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secrectary of the iYavy.
Actilg Rear-Admlliral S. P. LEE,

(Jonudy. North Atlwntiw Blockading Sqitadron, ONld Ioint Gon)J/ort.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of tho Treasury, regarding the conflict
of opinion relative to the enforcement of the blockade.

NAVY DE1PAR1TMEINT, October 24, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit for your poleltlsal a1 (disp)ltcll (No. 98)

which I have receive(l frollm Acting Roar-Admiral S. J, iee, witlh cor-
respondence between that officer and General D)ix, relative to traffic at
Norfolk, which I will thanlck you to rettrnli after perusal.

if it be tile policy of thee (ovelrlnmenit, to reopell tia(le with Norfolk,
it should IHot, I think, be lilnite(l to such 1)eplsolls o(lly a1s the ofli(eers of
the Armny may designate, but be free to all. A system of army l)er!Ilits
canl not otherwiseG thanll Iead to filvolritisnll an1d (lelnloralivatioll.
The blockade ought not thus to be ablused(l alid prostitutetd.
General Dix makes allusioln to the "r'emgilationls of commerce," "reve-
uc," "clustolm-hollse clearances," etc., as it' they wvere colmmistellt With a

state of blockade, whereas the object of' a blockade is to iliterrulpt and(
destroy for the time being co6mm1ercial intercourse. So long "Is it is coit-
tillned the Artiy will be put to someio inconvenience if it is hommestly and
flithfully enforce(. It it is not So enforce,d, tand in goo(l iaith, the
demoralization of the Armuy will be likely to follow.

Until the blockade is rais-ed I think it is not onlly the trile policy but
the (luty of' the Governmellnlit to ellforce it. If there is anily mod(lifiCa-
tioll its benefits should be to all and not restricted to a few.
From the large list of vessels furilislhled, anm(l AIrM information Obtlilled

front other sources, it is questionable whether it, would not be.better ill
every respect to open thme port of Norfolk thani to keel) n what I fear
would be but a shami-blocka(ide for the benefit of' favorite.S.
From the letters anied viewvs of Gellerl [)ix, so filr as I c-an11 under.

stan(d them, it would seemn that hie desires the naval vessel.si should be
empl)loyedl ill restricting trafIic except to suich persons as lie and certainly
officers of the Army may poelrmllit, a1i(I those who6' have these penrn1its are
to export and import and carry on general trade.

This certainly is ilot blockade, but a perverslion of' it.
My own opinion is that the blo(c-kade should be maintained in entire

good faith with all or that the port should be openi to all. To depart,
from this rule will be to bring our whole blockade int.o disrepute. At
110 Point should it be made a cover for traffic by p)rivilegred parties after
solemni lroclainatioti from the, Executive to the whole world that coimi-
merce is interdicted.

I amu, rese)Cctfully, etc.,
G;IDEoN WELJILES,

Sccreta ry q/ N'a vy.
lion. S. P. CHASE,

Secret(try of Treas ry.

0.55
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmi ting correspondence with Major-

General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding the conflict. of opinion and practice in the enforcement
of the blockade.

U. S. FLAG-STEAME 1tPHILADEL1'PHIA
11amplan RO( VdhS,iginia, October 26, 1862.

SitR 1 lhave the hloor to, translinit oleclose(1 a copy of ia letter of' thle
22d instant froln Ge1eral Dix to mneenlclosilg it copy of a telegraI)hlie
(lispatch of the 18thl instalnt to him from the Seeret'atry of War, respect-
illg the trade at Norfolk ,; also a copy of thre applications of October 24
of Messrs. Clark & Woodward to Genleral Diix to clear the scllooner
Irillf7ia, lPelnnl with Staves and tobacco, andl a Copy of General Dix's
p)erlinit clearing tlie 'enn, with said cargo, which permit I decline(d to
recognized, for tle l )resellt. I also seo(1 a copy of. mly really of October
25 to General Dix on this subject, all of which I respectfully submit
for the consideration aiid (lecisioll of tle Department.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEr,

A etq. cear-Admifral, Coidg. Yortk Allan ticfla Blockading Squadron.
i-Ton. G'IDEON WELLBS

S'eeretar q, ftlC Iyally, 1 kingtOn) n. .

[IHnlclosuiro No. 1.]

1I)QtS. SEVE4.NTHI An-myR COUP~lS, D1B'PT. OF; VIRC11AINIA)
1F0ot i1JO roe, F'a., Oe'tober 22, 186,2.

Sil: I haIvo thie honor to enclose a1 Copy of 1 dlispatch, received by
telegI'l)ll frolm the Secretalry of War.

AWill you please advise mo whether it has beell colnxntunicate(l to you I
Also, whether it vill be colisilered l)y youi its stifficient to warrant thle
passage of vessels I'romI tile NaIIs0ln1ole(l anlld Yorktown, with exports
under my Permits?

aai, very r'esp)ecttllly, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix)

JMajor'.General.
Acting. Rear- AdIniral S. P. LEE,

Comnranding North. Atlantic Blockading Squaldronl.

(Subenelosiuro.]

WASHIINU'TON, Octob)er 18, 1862-10: 25 a. mt.
It wias resolved( ill Cabinet yesterday that time Norfolk trade Should

be l)lh-edl iluder your personal (lirectioil il the inninner p)ro)ose(l when
youl were hlere.

Clearances for which yo iask aidnilssion into the port will be granted
by tile 'I'reasilly Depirtillent, anI(l all exports permlittced by you will be
allowed by the Navy to l)ass,
Your own attention personally is requeste(l, and your own signature

to p)erluits require(.
EDWIN M. STANTON

Secret(ary ofiq lar.
MajolrGellerial DIX.

[Enclostire No. 2.]

FORTIE'uS.S' MONROE, October 2, 1862.
We request thlt time sci oonem lriiliam enIn may l)be permitted to

proceed to sea. Siel waS cllilared ill ,Septemiber last iat Norfolk by tlle
provost-miarshal Withal cargo of' staves aid tobacco, which wans not
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the currency of the city and was takeii in payment for provisioN.s
Sold( to the poor J)eople of Norfolk an(lid Portsmioluth, they having n1o
other money to buy with. The ui(lerstullndfingwe had theil with Glen-
eral Yje]e3, that if' we took that niloley we might pirchase such produce,
as we could, and i'ouldl)e p)erlnitted to ship it from Norfolk.

V~ery respectful ly, your obediediot servants,
CLARK & Woo])WARDi).

1TIajor.l(Gelenal I)DIx.

.1 IEA)QUAR'TERS I)EPART'MEIN¶'T 01F VIRGINIA
Fort MlIon roe, October -2.i, 186;2.

The s(clhoolier 1iRli.Ham. env, withll a cal go of Staves and tobacco, haIs
p)er'miiissiOn to come, from iNorfolk to this post where she will be cleared
for a, Northern p)ort.

JOiN A, D)ix
ill((jor. aenera l.

[IEiclosuro No. 3.J

U. S. FI}AG-STE'AMEiM 1)I1,AD)ELL11IIA,
Hampton Ro()ads , 'iqilia, October 25, 1862.

GimNERAL: I received yesterday a(fternoon011 your cornmimunnication of
October 22, enclo-sing a Copy of a tOlegr(am11 to YOU f'rorn the honorable
the Secretary of War, lated the 18th illnstant informing you of the
conclusion of the Cabinet to 1)lacC the Norfolk trade ind(ler your j)eI-
so1nal directionn iln the, 1Illner p)rop)ose(d by you wheln you were in
WNashingtoll.

Ill really to your enquiry 1 bep. leave most respectfully to say that I
have not received froml thie Navy l)epartment the instructions refci'cd
to by the Secretary of Wa'r in his telegramn of the 18th, but oni thle
contrary, I have receive( a dispatch frollm the honorable tile Secretary
of the Navy, dated October 22 (four (lays later thaMM the (late of Secrle-
tary Staintoni's telegram to you), ap1)provinlg of the detentioni of the
,schooner John FIrncis, loaded with mierclandi.s4e for Yorktown, with a
permit froln yoU.
Under these circulmnstanlces, I (Icemn it lily duity to transmit a copy

of your letter an(l its enl1(losi'res to the Secretary of the Navy, and to
wait the or(lers of the Navy D)epartitielnt before atteMpting to (leviate
fromll my present positive instructions.

I have the honor to be, general, very resl)ecttully, yours,
S. P. [ij!"H)

Aetg. Reai1-A(dmlira(d, Coon idg. A orthA tlanltic Blockadivg Squadron.
Major-General JOHN A. )ix, IJ. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh, Ar)-my Corps, Fortress Monroe, va.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, regarding the conflict of opinion
and practice between the Departments in tho enforcement of the blockade.

NAVY D)EPARTINIE'NT, Octobcr 29, 1862.
SIu: Actilng Rear-AdMiral Lec, in aI letter of' the 26th illstanlt,

encloses to this Department a Comnu11nIllicatioll flioln Geieral.D)ix, with at
copy of' a telegram frollm thle \ar.x. Department of the 18th, to the effect,
that the Norfolk trade should be l)lace(d udl(ler his (Genei'al Dix's)
direction; that clearances for which lie asks permlissioll into the p)ort
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will be granted by thle 'Treasury )partinolit, nd(1 all exports p)erllmitted
L)y himin (Generald bi-) will be allowed by tlhe, Navy to pass.
As was suggested iU, our lmleetilng yesterday, there intust be a imif3sap-

l)ehollnsion oil this subject. So long as the blockade is enforced there
canI be no trade or calllx1lorce with Norfolk by indlivi~iduals or firms. The
Government canl seize, or in any other way, perhaps, procure materials
to export onl heplermoit of thle Secretaries of War, Treasllury or Na;.vy,
but this does not admit of commerce or private traffic whjid is incoil-
sistent with blockade. General Dix, foir instance, hits granted the
following pam:

IE1A(DQUARTHIM,
1l"0rC88 AMoiroe, October 4, 1862¢.

The schooner WillianP11ennt, With ai cargo of staves 1an(I tobacco, has pioriiiissioii to
conic from Norfolk to this port, whoro she will beo (1oaro(l for n Northern )ort-.

Jo1N A. Dix,
Afajor-Gcneral.

This proceeding Acting Rear-Admlliral Leo could not recognize, nor
is such trafic admissible WvWile the p)rochlalmttion of the PIresi(dent
declaring time blockade remains ill fore and( ulmmnodifled.

()ur opinions, I believe, coincide on this subject, though there mnust
have been soine inisund(lestandinig as to thle authority of Gelleral D)ix
to set aside tho restrictions oil exports. If traffic call collsistelitly be
allowe(l lie sl5ol01( get his clearance a(d pertnit from thle Secretary of
the Treasury, it ap)p)e.ars to me, from Norfolk instead of Hamptonl Roa(ds,
which is not a 1)ort. This would relieve the Blockadintg Squadron of
difficulty.

I confess I do not see hlow traffic caim, ill good faith, be l)erlnitted to
any private l)arties, except in (lerogation of the blockade. Trade and
comnnierce must be open to all or closed to all.

I have addressed thls collmmunlicatioll ill jutistice to Acting Rear.
AdMiral Lee, whllo has no instructions to pass l1rivate vessels with cargo
for CXj)ort except oil permiit from theo lead of the D)epartment, Mlthoull
admitting all armly Supplies; consequently thoe illiam Peint, is detailmed.

1 am, respectfully, etc.,
(is Il1l,(N XVm~m,I .L

1101l. E. M. ST'ANToN,
&ecrotary) of" IWar

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Aoting Rear-Admiral Iee, U. 8. Navy, approving his
course in the enforcement of the blockade.

IN, VY 1)DEIPAUTrM T, Octlobe' 29, 186,.
Sin: Yours of thle 6tth instant, ;alnd thle copies of corresl)olldellce

enclosed ill regard to tile " schooner WVilliA Pen)n, with a cargo of staves
anId tobacco, wV1hich General I)ix says "has iperi'nissioll to collie f'rom
Norfolk to this port (Fortress Monroe), where shte will be cleared for a
Northern port," hats been received, and yourl ('course ill mllailntailling the
blockade is a prove(l.

Until the blockade is raised or broken, or publicly modified, it miust
be enforce( in good faith by the Navy. Fortress Mollroe i lot tt l)ort of
entry, nild clearances are not to boe made from that point, whieh is, like
N1orfolk, subject to blocki.ade. If thle Secretary of War om Treasury have
Seized or obtained p)ossessiOll of staves or tobacco, or any other articles
which belong to tile Governinment, alnd either of thoen have authorized
such articles to be exported, you ill reeognime their authority; but
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p)erllmits froim any officer f'or gelleral traffic or exl)orti oil private account
are unkitown to th(e 1)ea)rtillelnt inltrusted Withl thle blockade an11d Caln
not be recognized.

Very respectfully,
Gum)1&oN WPl'lILLES,.

ASC9(q:tary oJ t1/ic rain,/,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. ji4,t

COiitdg. iLVo?'th AItlan tite Bl(ockudin(g S'qiw((Iron, Old Point Goml/br't.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding the enforcement of the blockade.

1). S. FLAUG.STEAM I141 PIHILAD)ELPIIIA,
.HavPtltonl Road~ls, VrlbtiaNo7i~XXvember6j 1, .l8611).

Siu: I transmiit emielosed i col)y of mlly letter of October 25 to Gelneral.1
l)ix, a copy of' his reply of' October 29, and a CoI)y of my answer of
October 31.

If thle arrangement 1 have accepted at the inIstanlce of General Dix
receives the approval of tle D)epartelllt, anlly violation of' the blockade,
by the armny steamers will rest with thle military aullthlorities heiCe. I
see no other way tMim this of avoidilng irritatilg collisiollns withl the
alrmy authorities, ill thie absence of eOItrtry ijlstl'l(ctiolis.

I lhave the lhonior to be), sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,

it ling li'c-ar-Atdmiral.
Iloim. (GIDEON WEILLES,

Secreta(try oJ t/hl ya(1 y, lWashinqlton, 1). 0.
[ EIIICIOsm IM]

IJ. S. 1L4AGI-.STrEM-AtM PHlILADS)L1'IlIA,
Hlui)to/ R0(1(d.1, I igbinia, O)tober 2i, 18(6).

1EMNBAL: I Nave the holnor to ackiowledgo tile receil)I, of your coill-
lullilcatiolls of the 20tli and 23d instalnit, enclosing a list of thle tliirty-
five steamers now iln thle eliployment of thle Army iln tle 1)epartMllent of
Virginia, aniy of' which I sup1)ose are liable to be disclarge(l at anly tilhe.

Ill resl)ect to those which are epnl)loyed insi(le of Fortress Monroe,
their certificates, once left witll thle blockading vessel below Norfolk,
are sufficient; bllt inl respect to those, except thle malil boats comlinig
from or going to Baltinmore or to andl fromll thle Northl, I have respectfully
to request that you will hlave themn ordered to stopI at thle Wlryandotte,
the outside guard vessel on blockad(le for l1anipton Road(1s, etc., and
leave the usual certificate fromll yoour headquarters, or froml thle proper
officer detailed by you for that duty, or fromn thle quartermaster of the
l)ort whence tliey cailne, Stating that th1e steallm(er ill quostionl is thelml ill
thle emnploymelnt of thle Goverillnelnt called lias onlly armly slIp)liies Oln
bar(ld, or is in ballast, as thle case nmay be. This will occasion but a few
lidimtes' delay, and will p)rovenlt violationI of time blockade. The guardl
vessel h1as omitted all stetilamers from hel' report, an irregularity wlhich
will be corrected immediately.

It is oblvious tlat Illy ilnstructions Canl be carrie( out witli fidelity,
and yet without inconvenience to your brancll. of' the lpulblic service,
With your cooperatioln.

I hbave thle holnor to be, general, very respectfully, yoUrs,
S. P. LEE,)

AcIg. Re6a-Admliri'al, (lom dg. No/li A I/ntic lflookadhtig Squad(ron
Manjor-General JOlN A. D)ix, J. S. Army,

Commanding Sevcinth, A'r1i Corps, Fortress J16loelO, I'.
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HIDQRS. SEVNEN'J.' Amxmy Colpls, D)E1'I,'. 01' \'ltll.INIA,
) Mont1l1oilroe, Va., October 29, 1862.

Ai)I-lRAL: 1 have n10t thought it )I'OtltablO to contiiue te(liscusslioln
with you. of the question of bloolkadet t this Jost', asl youl Itsuril'e 111m that,
in 1ll yout have (10110 a1i(l are (loing, you are, carrying oitt- the or(lor~s of'
thle Navy I)epartmient. I shall t1leli refoI~address whiiit I have to say to
the Secretary of War, that aill questiolls ariising here ill regard to this
subject may be adjusted. at Avishlingtoll.

I lave endea-vore(l to give you all tle ai(l ill my p)owor ii carrying oult
your instruc1tionls, an1d shall continue to (10 so, f'or .1 tllAs anxious ats
you canl possibly be to prevent illicit tralflic, with the States or parts of
States ill actual insurrection against tile 01overml1a11t of tile United
States, and . agree with you, that, those instructions laly be carrie(1 out
without incoiiveiniwice to the braiiell o. the l)bhic service with which I
amll connected.

I respectfilly suggest that, as you llave a complete list; of aill the
steatlmers ill the emllploy of' thle .arnly h0ere, they should be allowed to p111ss
freely from this postto Norfolk, S lYorktown), all(1 eo rtNew..
They will all be provided with Certificates fromt thle chief qtuailterniaster
of the Seventh Arly Corl)s, LieutOihanlt-ColoIIol 0. W. Thomas. Thm
aulthllentic list sent to you. by mne is a certificate frollm mnlyself that tile
steamers namne(I ill it are actually in the enlt)loy of' the Armlly. It is
(desirable that thle certificates given by Colonel Thomas S1houl0(d be
retained by tile caltaifs of thle stemllners. it'lany steamer is discharged
Colonlel Thomlas's cei'tiflicate will be tkemio from the cap)tain and I will
notify you illelldietelyin Or(lel' that you mlaely strike thle steallmler friol
your list. On1 tile Othei lihaind if any newv steamer' is chartered, I wvill
give you thre like immneflilte notice, that you may add it to tile list. All
steamers p)assillg tile WVYandotte, and not being on your list, will be
directed to stop and ex hi hit their certificaltes.

I respectfully suggest thlalt tile steatllmers on1 your list, of which the
commllnanilelir of the Wyan11midotte shoildl( be p)ovi(le(l with a:,copy, ought not
to be required to stolp; the (lelay is Oftenl illcolveiet, ill(l)Open(lelntly
of all other considerations. 1 am gOing to Washington this morning
in the iifetanmora on a summons from the Secretary of Walr, anld it Will
be, neither convenient nor consistent with mlly position as tilhe comalllnaider
of the 1)epTartmelt to be stop)l)ed b)y tle guard boat, when tile Coni-
mlaider is aware that the Mletamiora is in tile service of tile Arml1y, anid
that it iS tile boat 1 use whieni I leave tile piost in performance of my
military (luties.

I am1, very resJ)ectfully, yOur' Obedienlt servant,
J(lN A. Dix,

Major)(or'llonral.
Acting Rear-Ad(liiral S. P. LEE,

Commlandbng North Atila ntic Blockaldbig Squadroni.

U. S. FlAG-STnAMI1n1 1PIiI1A])ELPIIIA,
HaflJ)ftoi Ri'oads, Iirin'ial, October 71, 1862.

G(ENERAL: 1 have1 th1e honor to ackniowledgo thle receipt ot your com-
inulllicadtiol of tilel 29th instilt.

I am gratiilled by your conclusion to adjust, thle question of' blockade
with tile authorities at Washiligtoll, Ilild( very trily r1egret tiat yol (li(d
not f1in(d it "tprofltablell to (10 so soolle01. I have1a10lway.)s im'lormied you
of tile text Of mlly orders Oln this sulject f;roin ie Secretary of' tile Navy,
to whom I avOe regularly communicated our' corresl)on(lellce.

so
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Ifaiviig mid(leavored faithfully to(lidsharge my dtty nudermlyy clear

orders to minaiitaitii theb)lockade strictly, l have thle satisfam~tioll of
knowing' that;ly COnduict has beenl. fully approved by theD)epartnent
in every case wheremilit ary permits to tradeO havel)CCl givI iit:V-

latioOnofetiel)loelka(C. IiI thlis, clilectioi1 l)eg leve toinforml you
thatill reply tolilmy (ispatell, enclosing a copy ofyours oftile 19th
instant With acol)y of a,lispl)atch of tle' Secrletary of' Watr toyoU of
thle 18th instant, respecting'trla(lo at Norf'olk,tile Secretary of the
Navy i forilms i that lie is expecting acomimiulltiCatio f'ioin theTreaos-
ury or War)epar'tmllent specityin g(letWil's of aI)propose(l ar'ran genmenit
ior permits, an(l until it isreoeive(d that, lie has nonewm instructions to
give i regalrlt to tlhe)lockale.

li reference to the(letelitiollof of thelVill'iam ienl , the Navy Depart-
ment, Und(Ier late of'th 29th instanlt, approvesuly y course and instructs
me, as follows:

ktil tholbloe isranisol orb)roken or publiclymod(ifie(ti It utst ho enforced in
gooll filithb-ytih Navy. Fortress Moiireo is not it portot' entry, anli olearnCees re

11 ot to ho ad frolli that point,wIliehlliDs, liko Norfolk,subl)jct, to the blocktide. If
thle Soecrotry of'WVar Or Treamtryh1ia seized orol)tafileo(l l)posssew0lo of' staves or

tolifceCoor any other article whlich belong totileG*o. i-c-,nis t,and(1oithie' of theiii
have untIlhoriz'edsuelhnrticles to bo exl)orto(l, youwlillr'ocognuiye theirauithority;
butpermitsftromi mnyolilcer for general truiffle or exports oii p)rivato Clicolltllre
unknown to thol)Depai'tiontinstrulsto(dvithtlhebllookl(lo, [11d(1ean( iiotbo 'ecognized.
In really to my co11tutnunicatieion toyouoffthle 24th finsitaltyoousuggest

isubstancee t1 atIll thesteamers intile emll)loy of the Army,as shown
by thleanulentic. list you have seltmne, so1ld01 passtile blockade with-
outstopping even at tho outer guard vessel; that Colonlel Thomas,
(dijet' (qlarternilalstIterlhe'3,> will give certificates to eacihSteaille, which
shoe shall retai while so employed ani(l Whenl selo is dishllarged o01n1e1
T1.1hollmas'seCl'tiii(.t('' will be takeI from the cal)tiin, an(l you willuilime-
(liately110tity mie,thait shlo may be erais-edfromI tile list you have sent;
andl it'nyfell steaO mei.s(cliartei'e you will give fine like itnnllediat
notice, that sihemIaly be ad(led to tile list, and that all steamers not on
theofficial list, vil be(directed( to stop at tile outer guard vessel and
sh1ow their certificates.

I cheortfIlly accept thispositionsn, and shall subliti ourcorrespoll-
euice on thle subject anldmllyaction ill relation thlereto for the colnsidera-
tionl sd(leci simi of tle Navy1 )Departmnent.

Ill respect to thejletam ora, I beg leave to saytlhat as soon0 as you
informed11 se810:vas ill your personal service, the gumuboat Onl gua.rd
duty wits )romptly inistlraetd(l oil thle slUbijct. Had(l the gunboat onl
blockade, ignorant of the fiact that you wereoil board tile lfetamora,
stol)l)ed Iher, ti.la llsreyou wotuh(l oil refflectiltl liot ha11vo felt offended,
ats militau'y ml3enI (1t not take offelnso at, the p)Foper challenge of a sell-
til01. Yesterday I was not allowed to go on the ramparts of Fortress
M\fonroe, thioughl i: w1as inl uiliformi anid hadt Made myself' IkOnwn, without
alit permit 1romIon,110 of' your oflieiers, afid( tell I vas, an(l very prolserly, I
bellieve,(h.alleng0ed by a sentinel aind stopped until I exhiblited mlly pass.
I saw ill tlli.; only military propriety, taned felt that lno infraction of
dignity "as, inten(le(l.

I hiave tle honor to be, general, very respectfuilly, yours,
St P. LEr.E,

A,4tq. earl-Adm'inl, Gomilq. *1r01t1/1 A/tlantio Blockading Squa dron.
AjaO .-(Cenera-II JOIwN A. I)Ix, IU. S. Arilly

Cornmmalunydi &SenlfitArmy Corls, Fort ress Monroe, Va,
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Loo, Ui. 8, Navy, transmitting report of the commanding officer
of the guard boat, regarding tho dotontion of the schooner Justice.

U. S. FILAO-STVEAMEIR 'PIILADELPIIIA,
H.aImillton, .'oaodS, Vivyinia, No veniber 2, 1862.

sin: I respectftilly Subimit thle enclosed copies of at report from the
lTyyahdottc of tle detenltioln of tle schooner eJustic vith a cargo of

MercllhaIndise. As her cargo is porishiable, and ais there have been1 somne
Ipllblications lately iii the papers calulilated to mislead as to tile liberty
of trade at Fortress Monroe, 1. halve thought that tle Deparrtmlenlltwould
apl)rOVe Of imY wninig this vessel off rather than (detaining ]er.

I lnawie the 1I1o0o1 to l)e, Sir, very resp)ectfutlty, yours,
S. 1'. L1Em,

itetinyg ReC((ar- Al)fliral, -North AIttian tic B~lockadIing Squadron.
1o011. (IDh'ON \VELLEY

Secretary ./'1 Nala l.
I E|TIICIOlro.]

U. S. 8. WYANDOTTE,
Off PFortress Monro, Nlovember 2, 1862.

SIR: The schooner Jufstie, J. Sheldon( , inaster, of Ne0wport, R. I.,
and fromn Newport,X 1., 71. tons burden, bolnd. to Old Point, arriVed
this day at 8 a. lin., with a cargo sai(l to consist of 81 barrels onions,
100 hogsheads cal)bage, 428 barrels potatoes, 15 bushels beets, 22 bar-
rels al)ples, 20 blishels turnips) hls beeI (letailled by mo ill obedience
to my instructions, saoil schooner hiavinig 1o p)erlmlit from either of the
1)epartmen ts.

I tailm, very respectfiflly, ayoir ob)e(dient servant,
THOMAS WRIGI'I'T

Acting Roar-AdmiXral S. 1'.LEIEgm
d

U. AS'. JF'latlsIlip) P11tiladel &tia.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence with Major-
General Dix, U. S. Army, requesting a change of station of the guard boat off Fortress
Monroe.

U. S. IFLAG. STEAmIER PIIILAIDILPIIIA,
Ham)nptOl loa(1s, Virgin)ia, November l, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to transmit enclosed a copy of at communication
of' yesterday friom General D)ix aind of my reply of this dlato.
The gunboat Wyandotte is anchored, with her guard flag flying, at

th1e lower I)art of tle) mlan-oftwar anchorage ofl' Fortress Monroe atd(,
its is tile caso with thle two Ellglh mlen-of-w1yar now anchored above
her, is below thel altimtiore wharf;, and is, like themii, under time gulls of
FortreSs AIMIroo. The -,anchorage of the lV1a(ndotte was rel)orte(l to
me by hter commaialider as convenient for the disellarge of his duty of
boarding vessels8)assing the blockade of these waters, convellienlt to
tile tuig l)OIr(liuig aiil( to thie vessel botr(led. I had ordejr(redhllmill to ancllor
farther olitsi(le, between the fort and thle light ship), but, after trial, he
found it too rough there for thle Convenient performance of his duty in
bad weather, and. camle flurther ill, where lie now is, below all thle ship-
pilig a1d(I ill a goo(l p)ositiOnl for the blockade of time challnel way.

1 can not see any cause for grief ill tills to Gllenral D)ix, or hlow it
can be recolciled With tialit spirit of coinity to which lhe refers, to com-
plafil of' at Unllited States inan-of-war being alt anhelor within thle range
of the guns of at United States fort, ini the pier'formanlce of' her naval
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(Ilty of blockading these waters, itinIer thle Clear and regular instruc-
tioiis of tle Navy D)epartinenlt to mnilntain strictly thle blockade pro-
claine(l by the Presi(len t.
The anchorage, inconsi(lerately indicate(l by General Dix for this

naval vessel to occupy ill the performance of her navai duty, wouIld
still be un(lc thle gins of the fort, but, woul(l be above thle anchorage
of tihe foroiga imen of-war here, ni)d amonig tIh transl)ots; wereas, a
Wlocka(ling vessel shouldl be below andl outsi(Ie of all thle shipping.
As Grenteral D)ix hlls now thirty-five steiaers ill the employ of tile
lrmy here, any or all of which. freely pass thele blocked without stop

ping at the WY4a14dotte, amld as all the army supply transports readily
pass, olln showilig by their certificates or papers that they are ill the
elmploy of tile artmly, which distingiuishes themii from private traders, it
is singular that hie should venture to characterize thle blockade against
traffic ill this insurrectionary region as a "blockade of tbis fort by a
gnilboat;" .1a "a systemll of viSitatiOll of this fortress, tile headquarters
of the departinent.'1

I resl)ectfully submit thle subject to thel decisioll of' thle l)epartilent.
I have the honor to be, sil, very respectfutlly, yours,

S. P. LJEE,
Aoety. Rear-Ad1iwiral, Cow d(/. North A t1(antio .B1lokadiTg Squadron.

TIo.n1. G(IDEON AVELLES,
Secretary oJ the J(atry, ll'ashIngton, D. a.

[ ]`',l04l1T'l(ll H.J

HDQtS. tvlE'N'rI[ AIvMY (3oil's, DEUIT. OF NrIRufINIA,
Fort ilr'oroe, aIr(a., November 3, 186A2.

ADMIR1AL: I l)eOieve I halve never urged onl you. any Imatter, a com-
pliasnco0with whiell woull have l)eet a violation of your instructiolns from
tle Navy I)epartmnelnt. It is only inl cases which I consi(lere(l within
your (liscretioll that I have venltured to press onl you my own views.
Tliey are now in possession of thle Goverinment, and I have no doubt
will be satisfactorily dispose(l of'.

Tlhe perrllits given by me, whichsl thle Secretary of the Navy in his
letter to you of the 29th ultimfio says " call not be recogiiized," were in
accor(lanlle, iln so1116 instances, with}a special .authority from the Secre-
tary of thae TlrealsrlIy, and inl others wvitlh ai gelleral authority em11an.atilng
fromn tle same Departinent. 1 shall, of course, give no more until
this conflict of opinolln anlI actioll is reconcile(l.

Inl regard to the occurrence eluded to ill your letter of the 31st
ltimo,within the fort, it is l)rol)er to state that there is at permaneilt
rule, adopted long ago, that no officer call go upon thle ranllparts with-
out tile perinissioll of the officer of tie (lay, niless lhe is accollm)anied by
thie commin din g general or one of his stalt Thle ruile is applicable to
all officers, whether b)eloging to the garrison or not, or whether of the
Armily or Navy. Time case wNouIld bef)Iecisely similar if I hatd gone on
board one of your vessels without anoilocilihig myself.

ulit ill the ease of tile harbor, I respectfully suggest that it is entirely
different. I have from tile beghilning objected to tile blockade of this
fort by a gunboat statioicd. uln(leT its gilns, as entirely unl)recedented,
unnecessary, and ill (isregard of the comity aldl frienlly mll(Ierstalldillg
which should exist between your service anid miinie, and which I am
most anxious to preserve.

]Knowing your instrulctions, wVhem I found thle Metamtora wanted for
another l)urpose, and when I decided to go to Washington in the Oity
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0/ l i qi0sn the INol1,Olk011ail boat, I sent oil board tilhe Wyandotte to
i(lvise tile comtall(alr that I sh0(ould l)nss il tilO IlaeStltIlll Stteamer aild
tihat I was il hIste to obey a stinitiolils fioli tit Secretry ot War.

h~ile3 objectilg to the arrangentc filt,illy (co un1ictatiolssiti yo,
I had, nevertheless, been careful. not to act int colt travel t iol of it. And
I now repeat and al)peal to your courtesy ill making the request, thlalt
th Wlylranldotte may be itationed above the 13B1atihore whllaTf, ad thiat
thisS fortress, the hea(lquarters of the (1ierl)nlelt mllay be rholved( froiln
a system of Visitation, to which it wiltSIlOeC'r l)befori s5ubjected. I shollid
not make the re(luest if I (lid not feel a I)erfcct assrance that every
public object ill View col(dl be a1s e{feettdtily faCcOmll)lishC(d, anid that it
is a matteI' entirely ill yotr own (liscretioll.

I amill, very respectfully, your obedienit, ser1vnt,
JOHN A. D)ix

Major.- aGelleral.
Acting Rctir-A(millal S. P. LiE,11-1

Commnanfding/ANorthitA(aN lie lflockadinq &Jpuad)0'f.

U. S. FLAG.STrEIAMER PHIlLA1)DLEIMIA,
Oft11ei~port Newcs, Ira, NWovember 4, 1862.

(RNEMuAI: I hav7e the honor to acknowledge tile receipt of your two
C01omu1111lnications of pestel(lIay.

T}ie Witliess(es onl board thle 1l"yandotte, miu tile case of Private Gill,
have, beem directe(l to obey tile sumitmnons of the jll(lge advocate. C(oi1
siderinig your request for the remlioval ot' tile Wiyandotte as a, virtual
)rooI)ositioln to raise tile blockade of tiles waters, in violation of m1liv
instruletions froln tllw Navy I )epartnicn t, I have respectfully to illforll
you thilat I hlave refeiled your application to thaIt Deplartillent for
instuctiolls.

I hlave the honor to he, general, mrese)Cctfull yours,
S. P. Lipn-EE,

At('fg. I?(R('-Aldmi)'l0, (,'Vm(g, North, Athloldio IBlockadIing/ 8quadlronl.
MIajorI'-Gelleral Joimr A. D)ix IJ. S. Arly,

Commanding AS'eventh Army Corps, Fortress Monr'oe, 1Va.

Ordor of tho Secretary of the Navy to Aoting Ronr-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding
arrangements for tho enforcement of the blockade.

XANry 1)EPARYTHENT, November) 51,862-
Slit: Your No. 123, enclosing cop)y of your correslpol(lence With Gemll-

er'al D)ix, has beerz receive, ill refetbrence to which the 1)Departmieit
wouldl say that it is saitisfled With ally alrailgellie1nt ilade that is nlot
imlcoI sistelnt ith thle general object f blo kade.

I hlave also received your Nos. 124, 125), 126, 127, 129, and 130. fIn
reference to tile stibject; of your No. 126,* thle matter mulEst be left to
your oWii ,jlvgnienlt under thle (illcullstances an11d your local amd speciall
knowledge of tle pressing Wanlts ait different localities Withill your
Coill lmlall(l.

I aiti,respel) tfilly, your olb)edienlt serlant,
(I111)DEN wElIxEs,

Seerd((ary (qj the Navyj
Acting Realr- Admiral S. 1P. L1AEE,

Conidgj. North Afl (antic B.loeka ding AS'q(ldron, Old Poilnt Co~l/'ort.
See 1 -.
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Instructions of the Secretary of tho Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding
the station of the guard vessel off Fortress Monroe.

NAVY D)E1A1RTMIENT, November) 7, 18621).
SIR: Your (lispatell (No. 133) of' the 4th ilstalnt, is received. The

subject alludfledl to is o01e1 t1l5at belongs to the commll'an1der ot the squad
1o01, h1o canl letter (lecid, ilk regard to tlle station ad(l lOation of iS.
Vessels thianll the department cn61 be3 sl1l)pSe( to 10. III 10o rsI)p(et has
thle' blockiadeatlitlt ItlIlupton Roa(l.s b)eln (clallg(d silnCe tHie prociallamtionI
ot' tli) Presidenit ill April, 8(01 ; alid(1 as thwe object of botlii A1'lJlt ntil
Navy is to carry out in goo( ftaithi thle blockade and ilter(dict comiiere
wNith the ill'surgents I amn colnfide(3nt obj(ectifofns Wtca not be illmade to your
vigilanlce, cl)escially wlhen the whole flcet of army vessels is allowedI
every privilege.

I am, resl)ectiully, your obedient Servant,
(iHWOl()N 1\rlTpl.ljlliS

8evrtary2bttej o/ th( Narvy/.
Acting Rear-Admirai .,lS. 1'. /'/1Y(',

(lomdg. lol/tIAtlanttic Bloekadhig Squadron., Old Point, 1'Ia.

Letter from the Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting telogramn from
Major-Gonoral Dix, U. S. Army.

WAR I)EWART1ME'NT
lia.'lii,/gton City /). (O., Norember 8, 1862.),

s[1tR Wv\'ill you lllx'e tHe goodliess to iln'oril 111m whether ilstructionls
hIatve, beei gi vemi to Admllilral Lee to passstaves alld otler pro(dIcts fronll
SnfItfllk aind Nort'olk, on the permit of ALkjorAe1nera1 D)ix, to go North
tir the pulrlise( of sIl)I)liies?

'Tlle aI('conll)tllnyilg telegram frol Generall)iDx is thl(e occasion for thle

You'll's, truly, 1ED IN iAl. STANTON.
Iloli. (GI.l")ON WEILE8,

Scr)'(')(O',/ 0/fNavuy.
e'.llel ushill.

FouR MONROE, VA., Noviember- 8, 1862'.
Ain I authorized to permit the I)peo)lof' NorholkRllad Sullffolk to sc.0d

NoIth staves andI(I ote I)products to pay F01r Supli))ICM, ail( has the Sec-
retary of thei Navy instructCL Admiral iee to p)a1s them ?

JOHN At. D)IX
ilMkjor- (Gneral.

11o11. EAMVIN MI. S'lPAN'ToN,
Nceretiry /.o' lla'o.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War, reporting no modification of
the blockade except the opening of the port of Beaufort.

NAVY DI)EPAn TMENT, NvoVeiber 8, 18620.
Slit: In reply to your inquiry of tile, 8th Distanut, I have te. honor to

infoi'I youtJint; thi in I departmentt hIos issiled no instriutctions to Acting
NIN4 It--VOL 8 -5
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Rear-Adminid Loe to allow 0XI)O1'ofts 11'0o11 Stiolli o0' Norfolk or1 IImy othir
1hlce withill thle liflits of the blo(okadeo contidled to hfill. 11e is not

autlolriz(l to recognizeo peirmitS 0in silly onie but thle Secret:ary of thle
Treasury alnd thle Secretallry of WAV4I. 1 ai Inot awVarO that the b)locka(lo
enfore(d by thle NoahAtltlintic 131okadilng S(piadron 111as inl aily rcs4l)ect
)ee0l 10mdil(Ied, exce1)t by thle lresidelt's rI'ocillmatiol opelnling tle I)ort
of 13ea1t1Cort,

I a11, remp8l)0tff,1lly, etc.,eI).)GIDEON V l' LS,
kiGC)'L'tut)?'/ of/ 1rt2/

1E. MI. S'vAN'TON,
Recretatry '!/' lWar.

Letter from the Secretary of War to the Secrotary of the Navy, transmittilng an executive
order.

WARt DEMARTlA1L1Ek'N''T
1Wa.shuinlftonl Oily, D. 0,, November 13!?, 186(2.

SIp.: I have thle honor to transinit herewith a copy of aill executives
or(ler ilmade l)y the Prlesi(let, ili relations to exports all(l ilnlorts at; thle
port of Nortolk.

Yr0111 ob(leient ieo.'valnt,) E'DWIN M. S'T'ANTO()N,
ollO1. GlDII)4ON WBIA,H,.S,

Secretary q the Navy.'m

EXE(JUrrE, MANSION,
11((,Sigq/ton)l Nia\!'Cmbe'J 11, 1862(.

ordered.-1 st. Thait, clearanwes isslle(d b)y tile T'reasur.y 1)Departilltnent
for Vessels olr ierehandise, 1)o011(l for tle port of' Norfolk foi' the linili-
tary nlecossities ot' tle I)oCpartlelmt, certi ll(l l)y tile miiital'ty (olllllaII-
(hint ot' Fort AMliroo, shall be allowed(l to (Ml ter saidl lp0lrt.

2(1. That, vessels anddomesticc p)ro(IduCO fioiii Norfbolk pelrlitte(d l)y
tile mailitmiry (conlianlldamlt at For't Monloe, for the, 1; litiary pu1r)pose of
hlis co(-iumanid, shall, on hi1)it,b1),o11bewe(ld to pass ftofll stli(d po10t to
itf (lCStillatioll to itly p)o1't not blockaded by the UTnited MSttes.

AmRAIAAl IIN(CO1LN.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Roar-Admiral Loo, U. S. Navy, transmitting
executive order.

NAvy 1)DEPARTMENT,YNovem ber 13,11 1862'(.
Silt: I tranlsmlit 1)ero0witll for yorll. gili(dl11lcea3 COlpy of -an orr(lr* of

thle President, imi refe'enolm e to vessels and mnerchamlimdis entering alnl(l
(leParting frMoi tle p)ort of' Nolfbolk.

erly 1'Csl)p(ectTmI1Iy, (GImlloNi El'IJS,

Acting Rear-Adiniil'l S. 1'.
Cornd1/,. Nor'tlhA titit Blockadinfi S/q uad(lronU, 01d Pointl O0mjf/i)'t, 1a(1.

See° pr1'ecedlig.L
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Report of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, requesting instructions from tho D~opartnmont in view
of tho conflict of authority regarding pernitgs.

U. S. S. ANBW I RONSIDEs,
Qi)p N1cw1,0port. Are'l,((', .NaOl'C}}e er 13, 1862.

Sin: I. htvo tOle h1onlor hervmitih to s0en(d yoll a Copy of' a telegraml
,seIf; me by Majorl-( lene'l1 D)ix this m1lornl inIg, wiliilh seemsg, 11der the
authority of' the Presideiit, tovaery iii a ineiireeimy instructions for
tho goverllnmlet of this blockade, as I interpret thein, as it has been
h1eretofore enforced.

Until I caellhear from the lhonorable Secretary of tile Navy to knlow
h1owV 1 amll to tinderstal(i this: telegram, I shall be gtli(1e(d b)y tle imstrue-
tions which A(lmiral Lee has left for ine.

Very respectfully, your obed ient i smrvajt.
'T'. '1'tuRNER,

(,'Op)tabiw olf(und ScvoiOff0tl eer )'.1reset.
I-oll. (1II:ION WXELIEES,

}Secrectary o*/ tIe _N'Vll, 1'asmvingJton, 1). V.

Order of the Assistant Seoretary of the Navy to Captein Turnor, U. S. Navy, regarding
enforcement of the blockade.

NAVY D)EPA'R.IAEwN't' AlNoembher 18, 1862).
Sin: Reforring to tile, order of the I'resi(lellt, ill rolaltion to trade

Witht Nortolk, translnitte(l to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee ont tile 13tht
instant, yott are inlstructe(l to relcgidze thle signature of M.ajor-Oenl
D)ix only, a1nd(1 not thlt of f)ersolns signiing, or p)rofessing to sign, for
hill.

1. "ill, respecttfifly, your obedient servant,
('. V. Fox,

Assistant ASecewet~ary o/ the Alravy.
(Japtaimin 'h'ro0. TAS'RNioER (t.ice, S. NaVy,

settl).Of (44rONPoift Comfior(, Va.

Iietterfromn thie 8C(rfi'tP/y o!f t(he A1i'~1y to Ating 1'cq-A( m iral /IC, (TJ. S.
aVoy'uq reqar(lflrng o proposed r'ee()fI ?OiSS(ace of J(onclies lRi ver.

Ntvy Dl)iiiAnTI'ENT, S'eptember 1.5, 1862).
Sini: I lhave receive your No. 15, enclosing a c(ommunll11iccatioll fron

Commnander' [Captainl I John1 Rodgers.
( he DeptI tr lIent does Iot desire aI reconoissanee to be.ade tp

*Jalnel- lRiver. TIhe p)ositionL at Newport Ne(\.WS is SaltiSfilctor'y tO it, if
it is. tO YOU.

I ami, respettfally, youI' obedient servant,
(xI1DF ON WELLES.

Acting hear-Adnminal S* P.I1. ,
Comn dj. Nlo'i'th A tl(altiC Blockad(0n(1 8'quidron, Nr6)0o,0k, ITt.
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Letter) from fliea S(}iretar o0/ 'th, NA 1ty to Actiti(i !It'c-AdIraiLeet U. S.

1J5Td1,Vyt tIra nsm itting, intf'-ntl tion 'ref/ar(lading Coon'ederate qa ini'. i'n James
River.

NAVYY E)n PARIME.INT'', ASJ1)teme)er.15 18R62'(.
SIiR.: Your No. 1 () was received, enclosing a copy of your letter to G(ei11-

eral Mansfield, asking information respecting the rebel naval force at
Theltmol)n(l, etc.
As (JolC modore Wilkes had hifld(I himself aclllainite(d as far as possi-

ble with matters in James River and about RichmOlid, a co)Y of' youlr
ques-tions wns transllitte(l to hiu. Iis reply with charts* refelled to
therein is herewith senMt to you.

I am, respecti;lilly,
(41DE'ON A\TVjjES,
* 'eeretary oJ'the AT(lay.

.Acting- Retir-Admiral S. P.| EEj|,
'oN:/oik, V7a.

[Eiivlostmre.

[J. S. S. NVACHUSIISTT1',
Ay-ally lard, llWavtingtoni, ASeptenheri t), 1J2.

Si it Inril)ly to your letter of enquilry, respecting il formation of' tite
JamesRciver which may be ill my pssession, I submit; thle following,

1st. The names of the vessels at or near Richnolnd are the Richmliond
(Mefcrrimack No. 2), ironclad, Yorktowvn, Raleigh, Paltrick Ienry, Name-
mon d, 1?eau/otit, and 11(1}l"ton.

2d. The ironclad1has four 8-inch shell gans, two placed at either
Inld 01n(d two ii ttlehecenter, three l)pots otl a si(le; the forward and after

giiuis p)ivoted( for three Ports.
3d. The time of' ironcla(1 being ready is very indefillite, It is ques-

tionable if she will be finished for some time to come. My latest,
advices report that they were i1oNo making but slow progress oi l}e
She hais about lhalf the iron1 Oil. It is to be ill two layers, each layer, 2
inches thick, laid tat right angles to each othel, in bands 8 inches wvi(le
horizontal al(l vertical oul thie root: Tlhe roof is flat oIl top, of east-
ilrOn grating, very 11ma'ssive, about 8 feet Widel. Her rooting ad(1 timber
projectilg is ,-about 6 leet at the water's edge, nlalme soil aind cased(
with 4-inch ironf. Aroun-d the vessel is at gmar(1 of 5 feet wide, which
projects both forward.arnid caft, (See the enclosed tracing.)t A heavy
beak, or prow of iron, is intended to be put ou tiheotv, 6 feet below the
water's e(lge, Ibut I very much question its being fitted, IIOW that site
is launched. Tile imachtoilnery of thme O0(1 Arctic is to be l)ut into hlet,
with ieow boilers; tlelatter are not finished and they h1ave great diffi-
cully ill prouriigI boiler iron. for this pui1rpose.

It is thought that 0Cal1ptain Buchlanan will again command. captains
Pegrai, Lee, Datividsoll, Mfiolr, al1(d others, the smaller vessels.
The Yor7ktowrn is bnt half ironclad; thickness 3& incites, and on thte

forwardr palrt, ilkoe tlle Mlississipill)i boats. She is to mounlitfour side gtlns
aln( two 1)ivot gnu4s, 30-pouinder rifles.

t Not foiunid,
tIr ltm (I1i'Iwing 1s I)mtb1oatially tlho 8sano uai thii dlraswiilnp iii 5iorios 1, voluilno 7,

pagoe i410 aiud 620.

NOWN1 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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There 1ao0for,s1 ll tugs, about thle sizo of the TeaIsecr, mouintingsnmoothbore and riole 20-pouindel's o0l pivots. Their natimes aire thleR'al ih, ASuUnder, a1nd(1 Paltrick ilenry.Thlebarrier is just above Fortl)arling, not below it. It

is almost a

solid mass of concrete; its omistruictioil is likle this:
Ow?. *0u

- - .1 illJmest ow.

Piles were first(rim'ven ill, a circular formll, al(1 then filled ill withbricks, celent, stone, etC. (Ten large brick bUil(lings weroe toli(lowil illRic odilold fjthe ul-lpIose.) These cribs are about 30 feet apart and 15
to 2() feet ill diatimetelr. think there areliVe of themn, They.are,jlistlevelw^'ith the water at low ti(e. A\ battery (of two or three guns) is so

place(l and trfaille(l as to swveep directly over an(l across the barrier.IIIthle center is thle opening or gateway,someO 50 or 0 feet wide. This
was intend(led to be filleduj) by thle steamers Jamiestown, (urtis Peck,and(l .Northha))1ptni. Thte Jamestowl7 watssunk, alalso thetwo others.After the freshretl in the rivers, they Were relove(d bythle force ot'thecurrent from theoe)nthbing,allot now lie 8 rere et (ineovesketch.T'hl' e current has very Munchabldile(1d thle west blnk or teleriver1andlcIchangedlt hie our eo cha.n1e3¢l aII~l t J) places of'dlel posits ofsand(l. To) permit the R'ickfllehond to mire onit,it;. will be necess, ry toremove thleJ(anestow&; this(Caln easilyb(e(1oli0 by torpedoes. Thlewater is(leel)-solme 30 feet i time(chanellte. The Rich) onddiraws 124feet water,land is upward of 46 feet beani. There is no)arrie'r below
Forti)arling. It is now sai(t to have selveee'llngllnsllsouetled, andthe three most exposedl to the fire of' tile gunboatsaire plated withrail-
road iron, two thicknlesses. None of these giums.callb)e trained upthleriver. There are two batteries below Fort Darlmg-one about 2mliesonl thle east side, having colulml) ia(l s, co(o mumnauu)(dit ingthe e reach o thle
river, adll[ amothier battery above thegreaveyalr, which has a white
conicial hlll behind it. 3oth are well. ndcdal coi(nnall the reaches
of'flie river.

' t
ey can 1) easily capture( by a.landf forceCOo operating

with thle Navy.
Theobarriiere has been much(laiagedl byt tie fr-eshlets since being con-

structe(1, but it islnstufficient order tocauseol.strUctiom.Thei torpedoes placed i time river have becllm eltilrely chalgedl sincethle capture of" te Teaser. Thiey were situtatedl ,just below the range oftilue gulls at Fort Iarhing, andl have now beeli placedl In theclhanlel, son
s to be fired by the electric currlt. ten Someme. Said1 to have charges Inle
theni of' 400 pounds of gunlpowdrler; thcile.a11e of littlet a(count.t.

I think there are three vessels below tile barrier-a hospital vessel
andt two others (tugs).

Tlhe James River is very mulch ob-structed by bars alid quicksands
above CityPooint, which changeduilring thle freshiets, and the water is
very turbid ait all times, froin the (lantity of reolcla]lyy andstand hieldi
insulspen1siony Which becomes depositedi inY edtaies etc.
The banks of time river above Cityl.Point are diversifiedd, sometimeWs

rising tothle height of 60 feet, and then againfilling ill tolow meadows.Tfhe channels generally pass closenrder thle banks, and enableparties111)011II themi to fire immediately dowum uponthhe decks of the vessels.
We Iprotected our vessels from musketry by pllate iron sheets.

OC,!)
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Above thle barriei thie(re are twvo ob)str ictonts, thle first abotit 2 niiles,
but it is only at plartfitil onle of piles. Tlhey begin the obstructions helire
but afterwalr(ls (clailged ftiem to near Fort D)arl ing.
Opposite Pocahlontals buiryinig gounlid there is it bridge of boats and

obstructiols, anl(l abreast of, it they have two hieal.tvy coluimbial( gims to
protect an(l (cover theni. Above this there -.re sitid to 1)0 other obstrti(u-
tiolls, bit I lhit my (loubts if there Are alyl. Torlp)l0edoeslare Sunk ill
mally place-s above in the narrowest pairt of tllhe channll1el. Ol thle
banks, whlero thle loccllity affor(led advanltages, thtey illtell(I to erect
batterie1.s, but 1 couldI not learn if ainy guns hadl beet l)laie(l.
The RichmoOl lies at the Rockletts, adll( some of thle smllnaer vessels at

an-1hlester, on tlhe opposite side of thle river.
The gleatC defense of the James River is through tile iflepits, filled

with s11-p)Slhootlers,Who are entirely (concealed landalt very shllort dis-
tauce tflont the vessels in pa-issfing. FourteenTfet water miay Y)b carrie(l
upats farals the first blarrier, but above not mitore thanll 1 2 fret, ill the
ordinary statte of the river, to Richmond.

1. forward herewith chrcuits of the hJalles River, on an enllarged scale,
above Oity Point, witlh thle horizontal sections alnmd curves. They have
beeii colmipiled fromi various sources. It, was IlyV iltentioll to fill 1l) the
soun(ling,.3 anoli stake thle river out ass woe 8e , it thle 8se111( way
that wias a(loI)te(l b)0o1w City Point. l4>eac vessel of the flotilla asILIS to
be sul)l)hie(l with a copy of thle clhlalrt.
Few, if anly, Pilots know anything about the river above City P'oint.

I have found none whose information or kmIowledge could be relied

I am, v'ery resl)ecttilly, Your obedient servant,
CHIARI.LES WILKES,

Ifon. GIiEON WELLES
Secretary of/ the lavy, lIrshlbi)gto, .D). (J.

Order of the SCCreto)'y of the -Aray to iptaiuT 'J'wTirer, 1U. 8. Navy, coM-
nmanding U.S.ASt. Newftomseside to report for du?(ty to Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee (t i'os'()lk,1J(W .

NAVY D)EHA1RTMHIN'T September 15, 18621,.
SIR: Proceed with all possible (I.spatclh with the U. S. S. Newv -Tron-

sides to Newport News, an(Ilon your arrival there report by letter to
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee at Norl'olk.
The Mlerrimack Nol. 2) is expected dowit th;e .Jlaines River hourly.

I 1m1, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIi)EON WVELLES,

SCeer(t)', oj the NAv11W.
Ca1)tain 'iiosr. TURNE.R, IU. S. N)lvy,

('mviaa ding U. AS. S. SCIe TH)'nshiles, Pihitdilph'ia,

Report of Activy Rear-Al'qmiral .Lee, U. S. Akavy,giing the st(atiofls of
the vessels Of the lNrth Atlantia Blockadhig ASqiladlroln.

U. S. FtLAGSIP MINNESOTA,
N~o:/ol;k va., &eptember 15, 1862.

slit: 1 have thle honor to suhilt, the following bimonthly stateitient
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of' tile pIrsent; (li.s)osition of tihe vessels belonging to thte Norlth Atlan-
tic 131ockcadiig Squadroino

V's!H8(l.

,1'1imve4ota1 fiagshIp.......Collli('HettI lilrlit.......................

J(C149-1lol ...... .... *.
zo)it't'I I ... I... .. .

11 II IIIIdOI IIIIIl, dj1IItch Imalt . . .
Sol Ihltldi, repallri ig........
Stopping S;tolle 2 .............
(iletia, shil1) of senioroifii er..
Mlonltol......-.- .1

(ietwxos .........*.......*.-.-

AilablglH~a 3,....................
Comlliodoro 11alilltv: ........
ili,1lij 3 .....................

AIrOI'O .......................

Aloulliti Avalslkliffit{)li, ispatel(,
lboit.
lkrt, Ng ....................

M 1tiratuuza 4...................
Vahiloi' Cit6..........
V13 "'ll"Is0...............

ps1t81lol8;................
Roman?7......................
Biii Alorgau ' .................
(letiroa ......................
Jletzol, alill of senior ollleer

Comi '(tl.rt)Perry ............
Undiler'writer..................

Station.

Norfo~lkV
Do.
])o.
D)o.
I)o.
lo.

N'illiuetiomnl lRiver.
NoN'VportNoxva, V'it.

1)o.
J)o.
i)o.
Do.I)o.
D)o.
D)o.

Do.

JDo.
1)o.
D)o.
I)o.
l)o.

York Rtiver,
SOund111 of Noith1

Ilar~oill lla. le

l)o.
)o.

. ... .

ElIlis......................
811001)l....................}811,1W.......l...................

Loultwood ....................

CIoreasvo.......................(iran~ite, iiidhilig 811(11) .....

VlItuelad9 .................
Briniker... ...........
~Vi11~niai B}adgorsujlilhly ;lillk.
Vicori ..................
Stilt( of Georgia, 8111) of' soi

uiior ofilcer.
Catibllrildgo ......
Penbs6leiot .........
MoniticeOio ................
Outorarai2 ...................
Myaltto ......................

l)aylight ..... .

Y'omaing A oieriei, tNhg, repair.
Ilg.

Alouint, Vernon, repaiiring
Sltrs winl St ripes, realzi'ilig.
Chippown, repairin..........

Stlt loll.

Souiiilts of North
(Throllitua.

1)o.
1)o.
1)o.
I)o.
IDo.1)o.
Do.
Do.
L'o.
I)o.

Ileatifort, N. C.

1)o.
1)o.

1)u.Do.
D)o.
1)o.

Baltillore, 1d1.

1)1)>.
1'lliladelphlnil, I'll.
Washington, 1). C.

1lxllloyed writioll 1lv iii gurd dot{,
NNolileiiial 11Ithiu1li1Itioli (collei'erllg ijositIonl.

3 Flil ,ilo(Iil in rtlwolliioterlii dlut P1 lInus U Ivreltid blockade.
4 A ioot to leao for blookid Ilg tY oil ..ilI.titnigo
1 AIbot. to leulvo for York lldor.
C Milk FlOr Mtorago ot' goneruil BlkipfliC for 8iiuadrlol.
7 11tllk for MtorIlgro of ordniuceo matter.
h Reported Auigoit, 27 81i11k ol) Neivio RivOr.
9'Now IlOIlom )belug propareld il alfintorev.
IO Ortlored to Nourfol k Soptenoibr 7 for repairs.
11 To bo reliuved by Mazrataiiza.

RkE1CAPIT1LAT ON.
Actiol elv niployed ........................................................................
Sil }l'tlT, ks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... I. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

UIlIluW 0ing ropnili ................................................................................
Being raised iit Nouso Rivo .......................................................................

38
5
6
I

Resp)ett'lly Sutb)Ilitted.
S. P. Ll"EE,

Aetgi. Car-Aldiniral, (]omzd. North, Atlantic Blookading ASyquadrn)l.
11011. (GIII)EN XVELIES,

Secrcta)ry VJ the .Yavy, 1ro8hliinytov, 1). (1.

le')ort 0/1 Oaptain Rodgers, U. A8. Ya Vy reg/(q(-(ing/ [/CUC?'(d
per't((ilibu to his COM)Wl((l( in, the 'JhlfmeC River.

inatters

U. S. S. GALENA, Sptembrc 15, 1862.
DEARl ADMIRAL: I Sent upl) Mr. Babcock in tlhe Aler)t. She is to go

11lj)O1 tlle way.s lo' relP(airs. Iu the iiealiliwle we hllave 110)night 1)flket
boat, ats thle Mlont 'WaSnhnton is too 111h11aIl(ly flor Silucl ait)111'p)se.; b)u
it may be said the world h-as lived antdl fought up tO) tile pre.selit
111011ment,without steam picket boats and v.,o ctal (lo witlolit; still, thley
are convenient.

I

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Mr. Aikeit, the report comes, declared to a released prisoner that
Mjerrim))ack 2d is now below the obstructions at Fort Darling, It would
be well to know thle fact, but we are all the time ready. I presume
Mr. Aikeii is mistaken.
The Genesee received her two 9*inch guns with carriages complete,

at far as that goes, uItit without gear ill the way of' tackles antd
bree'chinig. They were working last iuight to rig them. out from ships
and treft1s4. Thle Qenesee Iouil(d iot get a man from the Brandywine.
There are two other IX-inich gltl8s w^ith carriages uI)oli tle Brandywvine.

Parkers of the Mahaska, is anxious to have them.
I will se(I the( lert to make enquiry as to the ordnance schooner

and report to you. Slhe, I presume, is the mortar vessel you referred
to ill your e(liries while onl board. Cal)tailn Mcuilstry told me theat
the allmnition schooler was selit to lanmpton Itoads. The captaill of
the Alert says'she n1ow lies nlear thle .Brandywine. The iiamne of the
or(liance schooller is 6'. Anderson.

Very truily, yours,
.JO11N MoDGERs.

A(ldmiral ICFl.

Mlempiorand rnn ol Acting Mt(ster Jo)e/eWS, [J. S. Navy, telefraphtio englineer,
,tor Aotifq itloar-AdtIral Icee, U . S.INav /, rsqlar(dinI 'm(l/lneto-clectrwi
machines,/or 1156' ti theJams(!8 kive'.

C*N BOARD) Fl AGSII IP NIINNEfSO'1'AI
SeptCember .16, 186(2.

Commodore Wilkes, lately inl commnanl(I of the James River Flotilhi,
recently I)rol)oSe(l using tihe magueto electric, machine for the l)urVpoo
of firing torpedoes or magazines, to remove thie obstructions in James
River in thle vicinity of: Fort Darling.
The torl)e(1oes to l)e Used for thle I)url)ose were made by Mr. .1Julius

II. Kroehil, of New York, Mnd are now onl haNd. tat the niavy yard, Newv
Yoik. The manto-eletrici apparatus was manufactured under the
1lirectioll of thle unldrsignedl by order of the Navy I)epartlent.
As thle flotilla ~has beemi witlidrawii fromll the viciity of Fort Darlilng

tle (question arises whether, or not the mnagneto-electric apparatus will
be required by the,Jauees River Flotilla,

If active operations are to be enforced against that place Mr. Kroehl
is now prel)ared with the torI)edoes and the necessary aplparattus to
makei the attelmlpt to remove the obstructions 'from. the .James River.
Ill tile meantime the underrsignied, by request of Collmmodore Ilarwood,
comniandilng Ilotomac, Flotilla, desiress to use thle inagineto-electric
app)aratus now at Fort, Monroe Onl tile Potomac River.

Very re31)ect-filly,
3IENRY J. ItOGEIRS,

Acting JhJ((tC), U. S. JN¢avy.

Report of Captain lBodgqer8, U. S. Navy, regardbinf the propo8edl removal
oJ obdstrctions in the .Janes lRiiver.

U. S. S. G(ALENA,
Jame8wiver, Sepstem)iber 16, 1862,

Slit: The proposed use of the miagneto-electric battery of Acting
Master Rogers refers, I pre-sume, to removing the obstructions il thlis
river at Fort D)arling.
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When we shall have possession of the bat ks of the river it will
become a que-stiolln how far gunpow(ler aln( magneto-electro batteries
can be; usefully enmployed in clearing the channel. We can not well
decide thisuintil then.
The barrier is cot posed, I believe, of sunken vessels and of cribs

loaded with stones. Vessels in. consequence of the floating power of
their woodwork and of the specific gravity of water, which buoys Uj)
so mulIch of their solid weight, rest mqore lightly upoil the bottom thall
their tonllage might induce us to believe. Half a (lozen steam vessels
may draw them, and even thle stone cribs, bodily aside.

It mlay be doubtedd whether, it' thle vessels are blownito pieces, their
floor timbers will not, with thle, heavy weights upon then, retail tlleir
position; the stolneas nll thti cribs nmay be a little dispersed, but having
no deep water to swallow theira they will still obstruct the channel.

I sho8ll(1 be unwilling to try gunpowder, therefore, until steamllhad
failed, fior after the vessels are blown to pieces it will be (lifficult for
steamboats to get hO1(1 of the remaining fragments.

I (10 not see, however, hlow we are to use ally means Wlhatever until
Fort l)rlilng is takenl1.

I have the 11o0nor to be, your obedient servant,
JOhIN RO1)CGERS, -

0Catain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North.A tlantiw Bloekadinq Sqtladronl, Nor/olk, Ka.

Report oJ'Acting Madestr Rogers, If. AS. Navy, Y'Ja conference 'with Captain
Rodglers, UJ. S. Aravy, reffardbing the e)nC&Vt(l 'obstructions in the James
River.

ON BOARD THE FLAGSHIIIP MINNESOTA,
September 17, 1862.

Sit: In. accr(lolrce with your verbal instritctiolls given me yester-
(lay, I have visited Captatin. Jolill Rto(lgers, c(IIIrnalnfiding the UalenIa,
and coltbrre(l vitll hlim in regar(1 to thle prleticability of removing tile
olbstructions of tle James River in the vicinity of Fort Darling. Tile
info'ination. given mue by Cap)taill Rodgers as to tile nature of the de-
fenses tatthat point plalinly indicates to my min(1 thle impra1cticability
of applying torpedoes or other expI)losive materials for thle purpose of
removing these obstructions under the lire of the enemny's gumis at Fort
Darling.
To accoilxj)lis5 this object, in my opinion, it would he necessary, first,

for. Us to obtain possessiomi ot1Fort D)arling.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant

HIENIRY' J. ROGERS
ulctintl JlM((ste U. S. NaVy, eraphw Iff/?fleer.

A~tding Rear-.Admif'al,S. 1'. .rElEE,
Co ni gNor(tt,hAA'vrt11Xotlia tic Blockadbiglquladron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral ILee, U;. S.Navy, regar(lding obstructions
1n J((alms Biver.

U. S. FLAGSUIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., September 17, 1862.

Sin: Actilig Master 11. .J. Rogers reporte(l yelsterodly, Un(ler youir
letter to hiilml of the 12th instaInt. Actinig MIaIIstelr Rogers thought Mr.
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Kroehl, his associate, would go righIt up' to the obstruictions: at Jaimes
River and ,blow them up ant out Of thle way. I replied thalt these
obstructions were considered strong and that I thought nothing could
be done with themunItil Fort I)arling which completely protects thlem,
was first taken. I gave Acting Master Rogers a1 nlote to Captaini J(ohilI
Rodgers, wlho is familiar with .laulies River, in o1cler that the formller
might explain his pllrp)ose and Cap)tain Rodgers night rel)ort whether,
in his opinion, anytlhing, coul(l be accompllpished by Acting Master
Rogers, means there or elsewhere in Jamlles Rtiver.
Both Captainll Rtodgers and Acting Master .IR. are matisfid(l, tinid rll)ort

that nothing :at Present 0<mu be done by the latter with his mllhinery
at Fort D)arling, in which coniclusiolnjIflly concuir.
Acting Master Rogers informs me that lie does not see how lie could

apply his apparatus elsewhere in Jiames River.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient serviint,

S. P.. LJEE,4
Ac-tY. Rear-Admiral, (Oomlyg. North A tla nti lflocka(idinfJ S'qua(lron.

11on. GIDEON WELLEs,
Secretary of the Navyv, lVW08h)ton, .7). (/.

[Telegram.)

NORFOLK, September 17, 1862.
General Dix telegraphs for a gunboat up Nanseionod. The Steppiny

Stone, recently there, but now at Washington, has the light draft
re(lUired. Can she be s1ntt

S. P). L4E,
Aotlity Rem's(o mall2tqll.

l11i1o. C. WELLES.

['T'elograim.

RASIIINGTON, Sep)tember 17, 186,2.
The Stepping Stones will be sent to you as soon as shte is reporte(l.

GIDmEON WELLES,
Secretary -Aldvy.

Acting Roar-Admillal S. 1P. LEi.

I Tologramxi.]

- [NORFOLK, VA., September 17, 1862;)
General Dix telegraphs for a gunboat to go ul) the Nanls8eun0o1nd slS

far as Western B3ranch of that river. A crossing by the enemy is
apprehended. Send the Morse with a good pilot.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Cap)tatiln JOHN RODGERS.
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RPort of' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, acknowledging the
Departmient's8 co)fMIatltications.

U. S. FLAHI8p MINNESOTA,
NorJolk, Vta., Septemiber 17, 1862.

SIut::I have the honor to inform the Department that the i., 8.
Mall tan.a left yesterday for tle blockade oil' Wilmlington and thle
Ii. S.S. Valley City proce(lede front the roads yesterday afternoon tto
York River.

1 hay0this morning received the following letters from thle Depart-
ment, all bealing date Septemnber 15:
Covering letter ftomn Commo(lore Wilkes relative to the rebel naval

force at Rielhono(lx And collcerning thle James River (tle charts of which
havle also been (1 lly receivedd;
Stating that the D)epartmnent (loes not (lesire a reconnoissance up the

James River
Giving mlie authority to promote acting mnaster'snmates to acting

eInsigns, aspler circular, under approval of the Dei)artmilent;
DeClin11ng to accept thle resignation of Actilg Master Germain, cotn-

mandfing U. S. S. Mfouint Vashington, but gvuluting himn a reasonable
leave of absence. I have, therefore, according to his request, giveti
him twenty days' leave.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Aatg. Rear-Admiral, 0omdy. North AI la tic Blockadily AS'quadron.
1Ho11. (OIDiEoN WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, IVashington, 17). (.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, regarding reconnoiswauces
in the York, Mattapony, and Patmunkey river.

U. S. GUNBOAT CHOCURA,
Lf, Yorktown, Va., September 18, 1862.

SIR: I have tlle honor to report tlat, having beeii informed the enemy
were throwing utp an earthwork on tile north balnk of York River, I
proceeded up thle river this morning in company with the gunboat Val-
ley Oily, and, after at close examination Uf both banks, I am satisfied
that I was Misinformed.
On reaching West Point I directed Acting Volunteer Lieutenant

ComImanxdinig Furniss to make a short reconnoissanee up the Mattapony
River, whiellc duty lie performed and reported all quiet in that locality.
with this vessel I proceeded about 8 miles up the Pamnunkey River and
capltured a mnall sloop, about 15 toIs, bound to the White House, loaded
with vegetables and a small quantity of grain. What (lis)osition shall
I make of the vessel anld cargo, neither of which are of much value?

I respectfulfly rel)ort this vessel and the Valley City at this anchorage.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. If. PATTERSON,
ComtRmander and Senior Otflcer in York River.

Acting Rear-Admllirail S. 1'. LEE,
Oomdgy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, TV`a.
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Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, requesting instrutions
in vi1ewV of a threatened attack by the Confederatce upon Norf'olk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOTA,
Norfolk. ) 1'a., lemiher .18, .18(2.

SIR: General Dix inormed me this eVellill.g Otht n attack on1 our
8,000 trool)s at Sutolk~is thlreatetied by a rebel fo(Ie,said to be 1.5,01)
strolig, concentrating at a poilnt 18 miles froiii Suitll k, which is ]eld as
ail outpost of Norfolk.
In the evellt of anl attack upoh Norfolk firing froml1 thfis ship upo)0n1

tlhiellelnly illvolves firilg upol)n the towul. III Iprepllratioin for this event
timely anid perhal)s imblle(iate nlotice so01(1 be givei by Geteral D)ix
or myself to tlhe authorities foi- the removal ot' lionc0ilbatal'its.

I ask thle instructions of thle Departmelt on this point; al-So in
respect to firing Onl the tow!) should thle general (loteil-l hle to 1o01(1 or
to evacuate it.

I lave the honor to be, sir, ver-y respectfully, yours,
s. '1.. -LE,

Actq. Rear,'Adniral, Co6id,. NAlorth Aftla tio Blookadfig Squad(ron.
H1onI. (11DE0I. WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navyly, Washington, . (,'.

Report of Oommandler Daventport, 1. S. Navi, regarding the need of men
to eoopletl the emJp)leiiemlts (/ vessels.

U. S. S. 1TETZEL'%)I
Qff New Bornie , . C., epteiomber 18, 18621).

SIR: I 11c0ose hereWit'l a copy of' a lOtter addressed to Mne by lriei-
tenant-Commiander FlUsser11. III Conlseqiulenle-0 of tlho unav41oidlable returnl1l
of 8oldierS 110w serving oin board vessels in thes0e0 waItter's totheir regi-
mnents, and the frequellt (lischal-ges of sailors whose terms or se 'vice
have exI)ire(1 or are about to ex)ire, I findU that ill Ui((iftiofl to the 40)
men recently selttlime I slhall Jed1 at least .100 miior-e to fill out tile coIII-
plements of vessels now short ad(1 l)rovide for deficiencies that are
conltinallaly occurrimig o01 account of the expiration of terms of enflist-
ment and sickness.

I have the honor to be, very resI)ectfully, your obeflient servanlt,
II. K. Pl)AVENPORr

Coomnandler and Senior AYaveal Othicr ill Sounds of' North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P.LP.XJ,

Corn 4g. North Atlantie Blocka(ding Squadron, Noolk), 1V'1.

Report of' Cooandnler Davenport, (. 5S. Naravy, transmnitting iit/'ortion
regarding the U. 8. steamers Renry Brinker anid Gores.

U. S. S. HErTZEL,
0/f A~eiv Bo)rne, AN. C., Septle)mber 19, 1862;{.

SIR: I enclose extracts from at letter addressed to 111e by Lieutenanlt.
Commander C. W. Musser, (late(1 17th instant, iln relation to thle
steamers Brinker an(l Ceres. The Briker,Ceres, Putnaamn, ani(1 White-
head are sadly in mieed of relairs,
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I have sent you reports of surveys held on several of the above ves-
sels, from which you will perceive the necessity of sending them North
as fast as possible, or as soon as they call be spared, for repairs,

I have the holnor to be, etc.,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander.
Actilng R.ear.Admiral; S. P.1JEi,

Oomdg. Nort/h Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norjolk, Va.

[ Enlolouvro.)

U. so S. COMMODORE PHRRY,;
Plymouth, N. 0., September 17, 186.2.

MY D)EA1R ])AVENPORT: The troops returned by my advice- there
not being enough to perform the duty assigned them, about 8(K. We
learn there are 700 to-night at Jameston [Janmesville], 25 miles from
here by water, 1"2 )y land.

Slhall I discharge my men as tleir times, expire?
Tile Brinker leaks a foot aln hour and ought to go home or to New

Bierne,
I senid Graves d(low ill the Oere8. 1 keel) the Lookwood. The aeres

is worth nothing; can't ruln anld hasn't crew en1ougI to fight.
.1 slhall sei(l at reconunendation of Williams, but can t write it 110w.

I huave had an investigating board on an officer of the Brinker, and
they cleare(l him. Excutse a short letter; I have nothing to report.

'Yourx, sillcerely,
C. W/, FLU$SsR.

Cominnid(lr 11.K.I)AVENPORT.

Letter /roin Ljeuteant- Co ininander F111880, U. AS..Navy, to Corman$(der.Davenfport, U. S. Navy, 'rgyar(lidn the preitalence ofJ sick)eSs and the
need of medical ass8iSt(nCe.

U. S. S. CO.MMODORLE PERRY,
Plyiouthj N. O., September 19, 1862.

MY l)DAlt D)AVENPOR4T: If it is possible, we must have more medical
officers here or our mxieii will (lie for want of proper attIendancxe. Dr.
Mlatinm is sick and Or. Gale is not strong. The arlmly should send a stir-
geonk here. ])r. Glae lprescribc(l for sixty-five soldiers to-day. The
fever has assumed n tyl)hoid type aunol vill nlo (lout prove ver fatal.
Each boat ii) t1)i-4 ul)c1r solT(l ineeds a medical ofioer. 1 call not keep
boats awvay from Plymouth more than a (lday or twvo for fear their mei
should 'die. I f we hafd more physicians, I could sclid at boat (lown to
Nag's Iieadl to recruit officers 'and nien aInd thus weN might relieve: each1
other until good lhealth wNas restore(d to all. Mlaster'.s Mate Hly. C.
Webster died lastsnighltof typloid fever. Master'lsMate Reubeln )olly
I senit to hospital at Ports 1.outii to slave lhis lit'e. Mr. Lynch is sick,
thoughstill onl duity. Two of my enlginieers Itre srick, and the third is
not strong. I arm much in Ieed(l of officers, but (1o not sen(l Tlho111tas
back; I'd rather have none; why not show him a chance to (lesertI
The secesh threaten us with attacks xuightly, but as yet they have nlot
tried it 011.

I senld five mnon by the Lockirood to be sent from Roalnoke Island to
Portsmouth Il.1V hospital. We call not senld all of our eases there, as
some are slight, some too serious to be removed.
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4.30 a.mi., 20tl.-Tlhe necessityvfor more surgeons and a )romlpt fill-
ing of requisitiols for medical stores is imperative. Theo then are en-
title(l to medical a11ld anflslloul(d havte it. Thehunchlo :back, I am afraid,
is agroun(l nt Roanoke, where she welt to toal (lay before yesterday.
The ShIlwushlen. is iln the C(howan. Tto iker lies at t m thel
Cashie to break Ftl) a contraband trade to Windsor from thle lower
counties. Impress up1~ontGeneral Foster tile absolute necessity for an
army surgeon here. No news, xcept the confirmi tion of .Jacksoi's
deflmt l)y Burtside.

Yours, sillcerely,
CJ. W. F1!1881S1t.I

Commineitir(I(rIf. K. 1)AvYNPORTI'.

P. 83.-Ljet me know whether I am to (lischarge my men as fiust as
their times expire. They care certainly entitled thenr to be discharged.
Are contrabands to sign the shipping articles?

Report of Lienteuwnlt-eommander.J8serll(',ang expedi.
tion to B"Identon, Al. C.

U. S. 8. cONIM0o lt}0 EP14RJURY
Plymouth, N. 0., Septemiber .191, 1862.

'My ):EAIt DAVENPORT': I sent to Edelltonl'yester(lay to arrest somje
thlirty menll whof had formed themselves into .1(aolcmnily to attack our
Hiouie gpard thieves at Winfield, tand who were only p)revenite(l froll
ex(cuting their intelltions by anl accident to the man vlio was to fiur-
nish the ammunition for thle party. C(olhounl1 succeede(l ill capturing
three. I send them to-(lay to iloanoke, withl ia request to Homlard to
hold them.

I have but one malster's mate onl boar(l now; 0onle I sernt home to the
Norfolk hospital, and the third is i thle hospital here woith typhoid
fever. Call't you. suetd me one or two. I wait more, watch Olcffers
badly. News from the North is encouraging; rebels retretatiuig. Noth-
ing to report. Remember me to Campbell.

With 1)est dishes, yours, sincerely,
C. W. FIUSSSER.

Commander 11. K. D)AVENPORT,
Newv Bernce, N. a.

I l'elegranlr.1

NAVY D)EPART'MENT, ASrep ternb' "IO, .1862).
Repair thle iPotoniska with all po)ssiblO (lispateh. If sh1e }hus not coinm

potent engineers, chaInge therm. She carries inpiortallt disl)atclles. Is
the lWachnsett at Iaml)tonl Roads under Commodore Wilkes I

GIDEON WELLES,
Seiwcre(tiy Navy.

Acting Rear-Adllmiral S. . Liu.,
(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Nor?:okl, Ira.
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[Treleigraml.1

FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
No0filk, V'a., &SOtember 20,.1862.

Commodore Wilkes with six vessels reported to be in Hamnpton Roads
thjis (lay.

I 1l(3Ow nothing of' the iPotornska, but will illmie(liately telegraph to
learn if she is ini tile roads.

S. P. LI' E,
Actingq lar-Adimir(1l.

lion. (TIDEON WEILES,
Secretary oJ' the .Navy, W1oshTiiflcton.

('T ltigramt .]

NAVY DEPARTMEINT, September 21, 1862.
Dispatches for the JPotomska will leave here in the 1BaItitore at noon.

l)etain that vessel until they arrive.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Yavy.
Actiigr Rear.AdmirnlS. P. LIP,10.,

Oomnlg. North A tlla'itic BlIocIwtin,, S&/u(tmlronl, -A'w.fi)1/ot, 1Va.

'flograttit.

U. S. FLAGsIPi MINNESOTA,
o1'11'Alk, I'r., ScptembCr 21, 1862.

Injury to 1Potom>ka reported slight. She will lje d(tailned f'or thle dis.
l)atches l)er lBaltimore steamtier. (an I)robably leave imtlle(liately on
their arrival.

S. 1.. Im;1i~;,
acting R.?earr-..4 d&f? i.

lRont. (GIDE1{ON WEL4Sx.1.1.)
,Scercetdr}y oJ the -V~Na.

IRc )ort oqj (Japtfiin Jod)l/Cr8, U. AS. Ara(vyfl, reg)(ardingq the' (de(yC(Ied /tack
ujmtO) ft~t;k, Vto.

1J. S. S. GALENA,
fl'Nelpport Nte'v8, Seiptember 21, 1862.

sm: My inforMalnt l)rillgs me wor( that 8,00() imiore troops, were
1)I01 glit from thle (lirectiion of Petersburg to Z1111i, neai' Sulfiolk, oni Sat.
1ilday last, making, ais nelar as can be cAltlclate(l, 14,000 troops tliere.

Thle attack, alccordling to sone accounts, was to halvre bee llmade on
Suffolk yesterday, but was delayed by the troop)s having been retarded
ill their arrival.

Other accoulits Stay that 0lie rebel ra0ins (probably the AIlewrimock and.
ramis) were to imtake at simiultanieous attack upoln tle vessels here.
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It is further said that about 6,000 troops are moving down from Rich-
mond upon Williamsburg, tvo regiments of cavalry, and company of
artillery, and the rest infantry.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[J OHN RODGERS,]

captain.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LTF,

VCudyg.North A tlantic Jflokad'(niy ASqlaldrofl, U. 8. 8. JfMiiesota.

Inatrwttion8 of Aoting Rear-A (IMiral Lee, U. S. Navy to Comtimander
Saott, U. AS. N11avy, regarding the maintenance of thle bloeAadle of lVil
4inqton, in view of the escape of the blockade runner K[ate.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nor/lk), Va., 86&ptember )1, 1862.

SIP3: 'The Department will be extremely inortified' to hiear that the
Kate has run the Iblockade of Wilmingtonl, out by New Inlet, witl Ia load
of cotton, all article nlow so valuable thlbt at slinlre cargo will 1urchiase a
large qulaIltity of arims. 1t appears that there wero three steamers oll
the blockade off' New Tnlet at that time. I ami iiforlne(l that these
steamers lie at anchor day and night, (5 miles oftl from the inlet ani(l 2
miles from each other. I hope this is 11nt so; if true, it will e1sily
ae(oUnt for the escape of thle Kiate. TIhe stealmer's should, between
evening and morning twilight, shift their (lay berths alld maintain posi-
tiolls just as near tle l)ar as is safe lan( prilcticable.
Of course care should be taken; int so doing, not to risk tile vessels

unnecessarily: With a close cordon by iiglit oti' the inlet by all thle
steamers, or with even o)e at anchor on l)icket (ilty, ais iiear ats l)0osible
to the bar, keeping the l)rightest sort of at lookout during the night,
and thle others anchored at their several night statiolls, colvelient for
watching and sl1)l)orting the picketsteamer, it is scarcelypossible that
the Kate could have escaped. 1,I willilngly believe that tle (lisposition
of the officers to do their full (luty is good, and I llope thlat a strict
blockade will be kept f'or thle future.
With the steamers'bothl by (lay and light ill distant atid permanent

positions in the offing, not only miiay steamersa:nd other vessels runl1 or
drift out by night, bult tlhe positions of' the blockAders, maIly be laid (lowi
and sent abroad for time guidance of veOsels to run or (Irift in l)y.
Give a copy of these instrulction-s3 to each C:ommn:w1111ding officer anld

require a strict an(l intelligent complianl1ce Wi theimi. Every officer on
the blockade loses reputation by these eEst'aIpes. The seldior offiCer an(lI
every commanding officers should feel 111nd act as though his coindinid
was subject to censuire for every failure to keel) th(e blockade as close
as the weather will allow. We rmay look 1brw~ard to a tilme whlen Wil-
mington will be ours and this labor ceMase

I (lesire that you will, a'3 far as practicable, cause a Watch to be kept
on the inlets and 0o1)en coa-4t above and( below Wilmington, ill order to
prevent small vessels from using the former anied larger vessels the lat-
ter means of landing arms, etc.
Blockade duity l)resents to tile intellig1ent and faithful officer awn

opportunity to show somtie of his good qualities.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. bIlE,
Acting R1car-A(im iral.

onumnand(ler GUSTrAVUS II. SCOTT, U. S. Navy,
00111(ly. U. S. 8. Masrahxltiya Seiiior COtlicer) o#' Ivibn ng'elto? IV. C.
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Order of ActilgRear- 1A dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Daven-
port, U.. . Nay, tin view of rutmored breach of blockade in Bogue Inlet,
North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNES3OTTA
No:r'olk, ira., September 21, 1862.

SIR: I amn illformed that a regulatl~r tradelis carried ol tlhroulgh Boglie
It1lttwvith or by the rebels. I (OSi'0r you, t11C mominlit cSireunI;stanlc0s
will o)erlnit, tomi kea examinfiation1 into this matter and report the
Result to me. If you have reason to believe that any such trade is, Or is
likely to be, carried oln there, you will StationIt light-draft gunboat at
that Point, provided you can do 8o without materially weakening your
foreo elsewhere.

.Respvctfiully, Y0111.8,
S. Fl. LI4,yI'

Acting RearAt1))nra}l, North1 tlan tio Bloc1a(dling Squadron.
Uominaiider 11. K1, )AvENi)'or,

Senior Officer, Sollnd8s of North Carolina.

Order 0]f the Secretary q/' the Navy to Acting Rear-Admieral Le, U. S.
Navy, in the e1ent j' an attacleupon NorJfol%.

NAVY DEI)ARTAIENT, September 22, 1862.
Sip.: T have received your No. 33, in relation to the t ireaiaed attack

oln our force at Suffolk, and st-ating that, in tle event of an attack upon
Nortolk, firing from the jlinne8ota on1 the enemy inay involve firing u1pon
thle towL.
Timely notice should be given to the inhabitants, so thift they may be

prepared for the con sequences.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GiDEON WELLES,
SNecretalry oJ the) Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. lEi,
Oomdy. North Atlantic Blookeading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

Report o'fActing Rar-Ad(liniral Lee, U. S1.N'avy, transmittigy enclos1res
regarding the blockade rutner Kate.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nor)bolk, Ira., Septehinber 22, 1802.

SiIR: The U. S, S. Vliotoria arrived hero yesterday afternoon fromi off'
Wilningtoti for repairs, according to the report ot survey, which I had
the honor to enclose ill my No. 6 of the 7th instailt.

It is Iny duty to informer you that the steamer Catherine, or Kate which
entered the port of Wilmington on or about the 6th ultitno, escaped there-
fromt about the 27th, a statement of Which latter occurrence is contailled
inl the enclosed copy of a report froll TJieuteniant.Conminander George A.
Stevens, dlatel the 17th instant. I have addressed a letter to the senior
officer there with regar(l to this matter, a copy of which I enclose.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. l'. LE,

/ Aetinlq Rear-A(admiral.
lIon. GInEON WELLES,

8Sceret(U'//of the NAvy,lVaysinyton, 1). 0.
N W U-VOL 8-6
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I EncIoau re.]
U. S. S. VICTORIA,

Of WVilminfqto?4, N. C., SepteMber .17,1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the enclose(1 statemellt:
Last night at 11:30 a boatb came off' foimi Sitltville conltainilg five

contrabanlds named Nathian D)oysier, belonging to Jalifies Stokes Now-
ton; Larry' Doysier, belonging to Charles 1)oysier; Jacob and Larry
Brown, belonlginlg to Jolhn Brown; and Abram Furliss, belongilg to
WilliallFFurpliss, from WhOmI I obtained the following inlfolrmal'tionl:
The steamer Kate left Siii~thvilleIabolut three weeks ago, escaping by

way of New In1let. She is uow daily expected oillher returi tril). Tbere
are two ironclad boats building at Wilminhgton, but they are very
incolliplete as yet, niot being wholly I)lallked. 'Tlhere is onlly onea engine
for the two, and that was tatkeI out ot the tug Unele Bea.
The tug Mariner is to sail for Nassall soont and also a 81001) blamed

the Ben.
A schooner arrived at Shallotte Inflet, a short timle since namledl the

James Buohainan. She is nlow loading with cotton. The yellow fever
is prevailing at Wilmington. There have been 15 deaths, 1t wNas
introduced by the steamier Kate, from Nassati.

Very respectfully, yourl obedient serva mit,
(GEo. A. S'I'EvI3NS

IiicateUl4tt- Gommlander.
Rear-A(1nli1ld SAMUEL PIIPI.I.II}S LEE.,

ANoi1 lk, -Va.

Order oJ Commander Case, U S. Navy, to ieufenant-Cornmanler
Stic)et8, U. S. Navy, traism)itting i~strucitons regarding duty of vessels
on blockade or guard duty.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NorJolk, Ila., Septoember 22, 1862.

SIR:fHerewith you will receive at copy of tle prhited itistructions in
relation to tle duty of vessels on blockade or guard dutylin these waters.

It has wthen1 5and is still the custoll to allow woodl, fislinfg, oyster, anld
market I)oats With supplies for the armly ol cities ot' Norlolk anld Ports-
moutlh to pass and repauss hunter it pass from thel)rovost-warshal:of
Norfolk, apIprovedl by the admiral or captain of the fleet, with thie
iniderstandlinig that they are to confine themselves patrticuilarly to the
objects specified, anl that they are not to halvo any Other articles,
except the pr.ovisions folr the rews, or any otler l)ersons, except those
nailed on board, and are to stole) at the glulrdl vessel goingg. and retuirni-
ing for examinations). The examilnationl Must l)e hi)rticularly strict with
vessels Wh1IiGie have dleckq.

Respectfully, yours, A. LUDLOW OASE,
C(aptaipt of' the Fleet.

Lietutenlanit-Coliiimmanlider GjEo. A. ST1}VENS,
Co0mmlandling U. S. S. Victoria.

Report of 0ommiander Daveltport U. AS. Aavy, of the sticees.1'ful raising
oqfthe U. S. S. IsaaecN. Seymoir.

U. S. S. iIE4JTZEL)QITAreioe Ber)te, N. C., Sei)iber 2 ,, 186;'9.
SII: I leave the pleasure to inform yotu that I hat've succeeded withi

the force at illy command, assisted generously by thm armly, in raising
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the steamer Seymiour, which was sunk lip the Neuse River. The k ey~
ni1our is n1ow Uipolt thle ways, and I hope ill the course of at few days to
lhave her ready-f'or service.
To Acting' Master Collimandinig Wells, his oflicels anid meli, assiste(j

by theintelligence aid Zeal of Mr. Griffitls, carpenter, (T. S. Navy, am
I indebted for this8success.

I had tapio,)o4itioln Mlade to iie by the Sulbimarine Company to ris(e
hIer for $6,000, which} was deelined, aidI.1amlia1j1lp)y to believe that, thle
expe3IiOso to tleX Goverlilietit will be triffilg comnpared(lwith thI's stuiln.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obeienit servalnt,
I1. K. DAVENP0V1r1,

(hnnma'IderanderSenuOrNndstO)8icer, SS)Ufll5 (!f North (Jarofflta.
Actilng Rl3r A(hi)1llral S. P. liim

(OominandinjAlorth A tein tleIfloc1kidnt/ Sqiuadron.

:Report o1Jommander Davenport, U. S.Nvhy,recOmn?.cndig the raising
oJ ve8sel8 sunk in the Ne use liver.

U. S. S. IIET7E,14
Off New Pcrne, N. (O., September 29, 1862'.

SIR: There aire ^ liuimber of vessels snilik in the Neuse liver (they
were put there l)y tine eiieUly to prevent ourlapprioach1 to this city), which

lnight be worth something to the Govertimeit.
Captain IL. 1B. Pratt, of the wreckilng steamer Dirigq), 1)pol)o0es to

raise them without cost to the (Governimt, on conditioli that hie receives
halt' their value.

I recommend that lie be p)ermittedl to go to work UI)oni them.
I await your orders ill the premilises.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
H. K. DAVwNPOTV,

Coi'ia~uie'er an~d Senior Oflhoer, Sounds ()f North 0Crotina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEl,

Oomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron, Norfolk, Va.

Letter from Aetling Rear-Adn(liiral Iee, (J. S. Nlavy, to JAfji'or- (lenieral D)i',v
U. S'. Armly, tr(onsmitting co)y qj/ institutions issued to officers on
blockade ant guard dietty.

FLAG8sII MINNESOTA,
Off Neiq)(ort -Netlws, Ira., Sepitember 23, 1862.

GENEIRAL: I have tile hollor to tralllslit herewith for your inforima-
tioII at COpy of lily I 114tructionls to ollicer0s onl guardr(1 uty, eliforcing the
blocl<ade of Norfolk ai'(& of these Waters; also a niuillber ot prillte
certitielatesifr vessels, other thian the mail or troop steamlilers, passilig
ill ai(l ot, to leave at the gilard vessel. This certificate is prePIare(1
Oil o0iC si(ldefor the signattire of Cap)tajii Blake as arrallngedI vith yonu,
an11d Oni the oilerIsideftOr the sigiiatire of the maxtr of tle vessel, tihe
first stating that the vessel is inI the service ot the Army exclusively,
anld bothdeclarinig that she has nio article, but only l)oper sui)plles for
time Army oni board.
The mainl boats from Baltimor'e and Norfolk nlid tlrooI) tranlsl)orts will

not l)e required to stop) for insPectionl, as they are understood to have
ai resl)onible ahirmy 1)olice O0l board, and will not be allowed by you to
violate the blockade.
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I will thank you to inform me what steps you have taken or may
take to secure this result.

I have the honor to be, general, respectftiully, yoturs,
S. P. LEIE'

Acting Rear-Admiiral.
Matjor-General JOIIN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commanding Sementh Army Cors)8, ete.

Report of (O)nawaziter .Dltaienport, U. S. Nacy, r(e/arding/ the #r{/c)nt need
oJ additional mnedilcal (n(d watch, (iffli'ei.

U. S. S. 1|Z}Io
OffNew) B1ren, NW. 0., Sepmber-)23, 1862.

STU: I enclose herewith extracts from letters addressedI to ine l)y
Lieutenant-Conimmiajlnder Flusser, which 1 trust will suggest to you the
urgent necessity of lny htvlIvg more Iue(lcal and watch officers.

1 should have at least two or three more medical officers, as the lum-
ber of cases of sickness both here and at Plymouth, is unusually
large. There are now in hospital here four officers, three of whom iare
commanding officers.
Every vessel ill my command is (lefileint in watch officers; masters

and master's mates are very much needed, and as there are none among
the petty officers and crews worthy of being recommended for promo-
tion, I trust that you will find it in your power to send me, at your
earliest convenience, a number of acting masters and master's mates.

I have the honor to be, ete., H. K. DAVENPORT

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LxF,)C'onidg. North, Atlantiv, Blookading Squadron, Noifolk, Va.
P. S.-I shall need three or four .acting masters and eight or ten

nlasters 11 atos.
H1. K. DAVENPORT1

Commander and e01ior Ofiecr.

Instrctliton8 fromw Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, UT. S. Navy, to Lieltenant-
Commannder Stevents, U. S. Navy, for the protcetion of 1No1? olk.

FI.A4SmI MINNE'SOTA,
AromhlAk, 1Va., Septemnber "3, 1862.

SIR: I leave You here with the V'icto)'ia (un11der your Icommona(u), the
Barney, Lietutenhant.CoilnmIiand(ler Chaplin, and(1 the AVot1hfield, Voltll teer
Lieultelnant Commaudifig l3ehIn, to assist ill the proteionll of Norlolk,
the navy yard, and the navel lhospital.
For this l)0r80ose you1 will, whien this ship loaves for Newport Newis,

p1)t yourself inl coInI)inicaitionl with Commodore Livingston at£ the
navy yard a1l(l General Vicle 'in Norfolk,
Captain Case will inform you as to the orders, forms, etc., for pre-

veinting all traffic, to land fromt this blockaded l)ort of Norfolk and the
waters of Elizabeth River, vhilch enfore strictly. Let me know when
your relief arrives from the sounds of North Carolina. Keep me
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advised of every material occurrence or important news received here;
Meanwhile use the Mnail, aiidwhen necessary the' military telegraph to
Newport News via Fortress Monroe, The boats passIing (MAount Wash-
inlyton), tugs, etc., will also afford( you opportunities to communicate.
Observe the sunset and other regulations of the squadron.

Respectfully, yours,
S LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Iieutenaiit-Oommander [GEOR(GE A.)I'T1VENS,

Uonlnand(inq U. S. S. Victoria, NorJ'olk, Va.

Order of' the Secretary of' the Nav'y to Actinq Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S.
Navy,iv view of' the reported exportation of tobaccoftroM, lirrlinia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, SepteMber 24, 1862.
Smn: The Ilryandotte and Ory8ader, ordered to report to you, are HInit

for outside cruising. You will therefore employ them inside of thle
capes of tle Chesapeake., It ia reported that large quantities of
tobacco are sent out of Virginia from time western shores of the Chesaa
Ieake. The lPotomac Flotilla has received special instructions with
regard to the coast line so far as the south side of thle Piankatank, and
it is expected that you will permit no exportations or imnportatiOns
south or that point.

I aiim, respectfully, etc.,
(GIDEON WELLES

Seeretwry 9/ tie Navy.
Actiln Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LJJF,

(C*Rommandiny A fl'tAD ti tie 7lock~adi/ Squa(lron.

UeJ)ort oJ' Cornnmander J)Daenport, U. S. Na vy, regarding the su)pression
of trade thHrot/llh Bolue Inlet.

U. S. S. 11ETZEL,
Off New B~ern, N. 0., Sep)teiber 25, 1862.

Snt: InI reply to your col-munlication of the 21st ifistait fin relation
to trade'being crrllied OIn through Bogue lelt withl or by the rebels, I
hlave the honor to state that two irllly exleditiosiln rce have recently
visited that point andjudging fromll the result ot' their investigitiolls
as well as from it lengthy colnsultationi held with Ma1jor-Genleral Foster
poll thl0 subject, I am inclined to believe thit you have becllMi.Simlmf'ored

ns to the extent of trade carried onl through thle ilnlet with tile rebels.
11 anly event the 111is is thle Only vesstel 1 have sulitable for thle

service of' gunar(lig tile inlet. I [er colimpandier is now .siek in hospital
with floverx and her Lpresence here would be necessary in case of an
attack 111)011 the town, which is liable to occur at any moment.

III view ot' all thle circumstances, 81s(i1l you still deen it advislable
to staitioll a gullboat at Bogrue Inlet, I r'especttully suggest that one of
thle blockading vessels off Willlington be detailI(l for that service.

I have the honor to be. very respectfully, your ole(liellt servant,
I1I. K. DAVENPO(RT,

Coi(odr. (and Senior Naval Officer in Sound1s of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJXB

Corndg1. North A tlantic Ilockafding ASqUadron, Xork I r1..
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Letterfro))n Actinigt Rear-Admliral .Lee, U. S. N y, to Ajor. Gcenral n.Dix
U. r.Army, regarding official notice to noneombatants in Norfolk.

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NeGport News, ra,., September 25, 1862.

GENERAL: The Navy Department informs me that timely notice
should be giveli to the illnabitanits of Norfolk, etc., in order thiat those
may leave who should {avoid personal exposure to oUr fire whilst (lefend-
ilg the l)laee if attacked by the rel)el forces.

I submijit to you that in order to atvoid all embarrassmient to ar effi-
cient defensearising fromil delay in)givilng this nllotice,w e s.hiould( as soo
as you think it nlecessary to (10 so, sltdi public notice to the inhab-
itants of Norfolk a.nidl Portsmouth anlid to foreign colnsuls aind their
families therein residing as may be proper.

I invite your advice and cooperation ill the p)remiises and submitit here-
with the within for your consideration and anmenidmeint. I tliik the
inatter demands our immediate attentionl.

I hlave the honor to be, very respectfully, yours
A. P. LFEE,

A ctiiig Rear-Admiral.
Major-G(eiieral JOHN A. 1)ix, U. S. Army,

Oomumadbin Seventh Army (Jorps.

I Enclosure.),

Official nlotice is hereby given to ali nonlcomnbatalints, foreign consuls
etc., that thevpresIent threatened'attack by the rebel forces on Sufthlk, -anl
outpost of Norfolk and lPortsinouth, jra., Imakes it necessary to notify
them that if they shiall continue to reside il these townis, they will do so
at their own peril and must take theconsequenlces that mlay ensue'from
the exposure they will encounter during the defense of Norfolk and
Portsmouth by the Military and naval orces of the United States.

el)ort of ComMander Scott, U. S. N-avy, commanding U. S. S. Jla)-a-
tauza, qf (an attack, off fort (Jaell, ipot supposed blockade runner
Kate,

U. S. GUNBOAT AIARATANZA,
Off Cape Fear River, September 21, 1862.

SIR: I have thle honor to report thilat at daylight this morning a
steamer was discovered lying pear Fort CUaiswell, which some of the
conitrabands believe was tlhe Kate; others think not.

I approached ais netar as practicable to keel) out of the ralnge of the
gulls from the fort, anid with the ritle gun. drrove her Up the river to Smith-
ville, where she anchored, wheill I again opelled. on her amndl (drove her
out of range.
The vessels at this station oceuipy the best positions to l)pevelit the

enxtrancese or 'departure of vessels, aln(d the greatest vigi'lane i- observe(l
(lay, and night, bult niotwithlstamlmdinlg I believe dulinlig the very (lirk and
raiy lights we ha1ve 111a1d for thel1)ast week, that vessels of light draft
might pass Us' without being Seeln.

'1The Kate is represenlted to be very flst auild (lrawvs ol]y 9 feet wlheln
loaded, but whether the onIe ieei wasssle I aml uniaible to ascertail. It
seems, however, that the steamer seen most l)robadibly l)passed iln last
night when very (lark and rainy without being seen, which is mfauhen to
be regretted.
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Any other information that may be ascertained -in regard to the
matter will be communicated by the earliest opportunity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H1. SCOTT,

Senior Ofilcer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE,

Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va,

Report of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, regarding the intlst ctlency of
the Wilmington blockade.

U. S. S. MARATANZA,
Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, Septemiber 25, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to transmit information procured by
Lieutenant-Commander Braiie and Cornm ander Parker [Clitz], from
which it aipears the e emy are strengtheninig their works generally in.
this neighborhood, and they are plainly seen erecting batteries on the
beach iiear Fort Caswell.
The withdrawal of the Octorara and V7ictoria leaves the force here

(six) in my :opinion too small to blockade the two passes effectually;
there should, I think, be at least eight here, three at each ilnlet. one
is at all times absent for coal, and there should be, 1 think, one at
Charlotte [Shallotte] Inlet, 20 miles west of this, where it is said ves-
sels drawing 8 or 9 feet frequently enter, loaded with salt and other
articles.
Fourteen contrabands have reached the Monticello and Penobscot and

several tlhe Camnbridge within a few days, an(l as the vessels have not
room for them, will you please direct what disposition shall be made of
them I
The transport steamer Massachusetts, I learn, only touches here: on

her outward passage once a month; consequently, in sending invalids
and dispatches north, they have to make the roun(l trip to Hilton Head.
To touch on her return would cause but a few hours' detention and
afford an opportunity of sending what might be important information
without delay.

Messrs. EI. 1). Edwards and S. K. Lluce, acting ellsigns, whose letters
of acceptance and oaths of allegialice were Sent by thle Victoria, were
ordered to report for duty to Commanider Clitz, of the Penobscot, that
being the only vessel that required officers.

I also forward requisition for the State of Georygia alend one for the
mystic.

Will you I)lease infornm mie if requisitions are -require(l iii duplicate
or tril)licate, also reports of surveys I

Very resp)ectutilly, your obedient servant,
Cr. rrI. SeoTrr,

Senior Oicer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornidg. 1N'orth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norj/olk, V((.
(EI~eo~luro. I

U. S. S. MoNTICELLO,
OQf l1 il)nington,) N. C., September 22, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to forward you the following information obtained
from thdewrithin0-nad p1erso8s, WhocnI e oil, to this vessel this
morning g:
Frank Clinton, aged 35 yeals, belonging to Robert H. Cowen.
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Samuel Mince, aged 23 years, belonging to Mrs. Elizabeth Milce.
Thomlas (Cowell, aged 24 years, beloiiging to Mrs. J., . Wright.
C(,harles Millett, age(d 28 years, belonging to Mrs. Jolh Walker.
James Brown,: aged 23 years, belongilng to John Brown.
Horace Simithl, aged 22 years, belonghig to Mrs. William Smi1ithl.
Dalvid Millett, aged 26 years, belonging to Mrs. Johnt Walker.
The guinboat Neortht arolina is to be launched Dext Saturday and is

to be clad with railroad iroln downii to the Water's edge. The sidles of
the b~oat arie built angular, and the grus ai e to be nlounte(l oil a cov-
ered (leek. Tlie lower part of thie hull is of pine anlid thle uppe)r of
heavy oak. This vessel is to be fittedupl) y Mr. Benijanmin lBerry, anld
the eniginle sh1e is to have. is to Conit olut Of the steamer Uncle Bcn, for-
mnerly a tugboat. The contrabands state that theM are sanguline of
having lher ready by thie 10t of O betOl)er 1862;. VTse coltrabands
are from in land about Wilinigtoll city, an(d they all agree in stating
that that city is completely entrenched and gunws ioublte(l atevery
half mile upoI the works. From their account Cape Fear River has
severaltbatteries u1ipoit its banks. The first is called CainmpBrown, 2
miles from the City, whichl is an1 earth and log work on the right hand
side going up) the river, and mounts two gulls; opposite to it are
obstructions in tile river, colsisting of sunken cribs. The next fort
below is, called Motint Towser [Tirzatl and: mounts two guns and is on
the same si(le of the river. The next is Fort St. Philip), a large work,
moulntillg 1(1 gulns imear Old B3runsivick, on tile left-hand side of the
river goilng up. Opposite this last.iamed work tile obstructions iln the
river .re heavy l)iles with a narrow passaigeway' through them. At
this, point t-he light-boat, which was taken from Fryinig Pan Shloals, is
anchored inside the obstructions An(d mounts four guns. There is alsO
a light-boat amichored ilsidle Zjeek's Island, moulilnting a, like number of
gulls. Onte of these contrabands is: fromi lFayetteville, N. C., <and
states that they are mntaking rifles aId guin carriages there, aiid also
that they are building A hirge foundry andbilacksmitl's shop. As fast
as the arms are comIpleted they are sent to Raleigh, N. C.

1These contrabanids state that the rebels suiceeded in getting out of
tile Mofdern Gireece whichh vessel was run ashore near New Inilet) six
rifled calinon, which,;-fronm their descriptioti, I should judge to be Whit-
worth's breech-loadiniggulls;-also ,500 stand of arlmls and a large amount
of powder and clothing, the lhst two in a damagedd condition. They
also state that tIe steamer Kate, before ruling into this port, was
Cllased by a cruiser and. threw overboard 10,000 stad(l of arms. This
lie is p)ositiVe of, as on6e of tIme hands on board the Kate, a friend of
his, told him so. Froni their accounts Ijudge tihti a regular anlld unin'-
terrupted trade is kept ;Up between Nassau, New Providellce, and Shal-
lotte Inlet Northi Caroliha, whicl inilet is al)oit 20 miles to the weist-
war(l of tidls place. Selloolners are said to arrive here weekly, am1d,
,after (lisellalrging, take ill cottoll, turpentine, anld rosini, anuid sail for
Nassau witi pal)ers purporting tilat tbley sailed fromil tile city or WNil-
minigton. I would suliggest that s(1onic metans1fi be1 taken to Stol) tilis
trade, alid I aml

Very res)ectfully, Your obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE,

Lieutentont- 0olunian'der.
Con'niander (. II. Sco'Tq',

Oooidg. U. S. S. ilAr.,atanzat, i Wester-t Bar, Gape 1e0(r Rhier.
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U. 8. (1UN'BoAT lPEN0118COT,

0Oipe(ateJar _21'. C., September 23, 186i2.
SIR: I have to illforlni yotu that seven colotrabands came to this ves-

sel th.s Illorningg, whIo gave their own aind their masters' itames a
follows:

Williaml1, olwlned by)5 S. ( .. Nor-thrull), of VWilmingtonl,
Lewis, ownmledl I) rDv. MAlrfiOea, of W illlnngtoll.
Beit (*reer, owned by P. K. D)ic ins1on of willlingtont .
George, owied(l y '1'. 1). Waflker, O(f \\'ilii"igtoi II.
George, owile(1 bylI. Ml. I )rane, of W\ilminlgton.l
Virgil Rieliartldson, owned by J ames BrAdley.
Abrahai RiCh(aIrdson, ownve( by 1). A. F. lJ'lemnlillg.
No intironlmaltion of ilklniportmimlee wax elicited, except that the steamer

Mlariwinr, loaded wvith cotton, tol'acco, and turpentine, was ready for
sea aI(l vonld( makle all early attempjlt to rnthle blockade of' this port.

I allm, r )"'eethilhly, youir obe(l lent servalnt,
.1. M^. 11. CLITZ,

(Oommauinder.
Colulilnnander (6. 1I. SC'O'TT',

(VJononm andnt/i 17. '. S. A-ftatanza, alild SenWr Oflicer P'resent.

From) \William Rtobis, contraband, ship arpenter, who h1as. been atwork llj)0o one ot' the rebel gailboats at Wilmington since July:
1. There are two b)oats in plocelss of construction; one att J. L. Cas-

sidy & Sons', the other at Berry1 & Brothers'. Captain Whitehead
superip tds theforllell' CIAld . XVilliams thme latter. Commander
Muise has control of thee wvrhole. Both boats care buIilt uplion the same plain,
150 feet keel, 23 1eet bealm, 12 teet (Idraft. They are to be iron-rooted,
like the Merrimack. The roll is to be mcade in Rich~mnondl and will be
ready in Jorll mouths. The emigines are on board, but not set. One of
their is new, nlt(Ie at Riclhnold; tlhe other was taken froin the Uncle
Ben. l'ropellers arelabout 8 feet in diameter. The boat are pierced
for eight ginus, buit Will carry but three, which can be moved at ease.
Glns are not yet ready. Boat's would have been ready for launching in
three weeks la(d not illlly of tle workm11enl eft. Some struck for 1ore
pay; some were eframfnl Of yellow fever. Formerly 95S to 100 were at
work on1 each b)oit; nlow olily 30. 1Pay, $2.50 to $31.

2; IProvisions scarce. Flour, $27; rice, 12& celts; potatoes, $3.50 to
$4; bac on, 50 cents; beef; 25 cents; meall, $2 butter, 85 cents to $1.

3. There are 110 SOl(lie1rS iMiaenil gtOI. Colonel :1vingsthrop [Lev-
e3nthorpe'l, wvith olnO regiment, is A.t lasoboro Soutid.

There, are about 3,000 in all inl this Vicinity. Colonel Lamb is at Fort
1Fisher. Captain D)udley evacuated Zeek's island aid is, now in Fort
Fisher.

4. Friday la-st wa.s3 stet apart by Presidemnt D)avis as ,a day for thanks-
giving and 'pratyer 'for thte vitorbies before l-fiellinomnd and iw Maryland,
is als.o for thIe caI)ture of Itarper's IFerry arid Cincilnnti, )oth of whic

w(ere, taken Witlhout the los of a life.
fi. No Vessel ha1s. rutn in or outt of the port sillee the Modern Greece,

eXcept) the iKate. The jlO(lICd (i)reece had two shots through her boiler
and one throughhIer donkey engine. Her cargo consisted Of l)owder
anid arlms nlld whisk. AMUChI waf1s taken ouit aii(1 mucihl e1m11a1;ins. Pow-
d(er Was all wvet. Tie (IdriedI Some of it. She, hd two heaYY gus.
She wasv at very finle stealmier. Thley saved none of her machinery.
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The Kate ran in and out the main channel. Thle tug Marion is now
ready to run out, having 100 bales of cotton and 100 barrels of rosin.
They say a schooner ran in at Little River Inlet not long ago. The
Marion is going to Nassau for salt.

Information given by Colonel Shaw's body servant:
Thirty-five hundred trool)s (a large margin given) in and about Wil-

mingtoll, including all the forts, undor the coRuml1and(l of General Leven-
thorpe. At present most of the soldiers have left Wilillinlgton and
moved down this way on-account of yellow fever. There are-about 800
at Fort Caswell and about double the inumnber at Fort Fisher. 1he
troops are clothed, velry dirty, but app)arently are sufficiently fed.'
Provisions come to them:from the country. They enlist from 14 to I0
years of age. Many of the conscripts run away; 300 have: deserted in
one day. Have telegrams from Richmod(1, but they are, in dout about
the entire correctness of such. Previous to the battles bletore RiclmTnond(I
the people were quite disheartenied' anid were willing to give up tle
place; since, however, they are much encouraged, and a better feeling
pervades. There are some Union mn1ell ill W. Not ally small craft at
W. The two gunboats, not rains, are being comlplete(I; workmen from
the army. One enginenisnew, from Riclhmond; the other old, from
Uncle Ben, [and each boat] will mount three guns on a side; also One
forward alld one aft. The tug M3r(tiner is l)repared to runlI for Nas'sau.
Has two guns; is loaded with cotton. Flour is $30perbarrel; whisky
*15 gallon; boots, $20 pair. Have grown somie corn about W. this
season. No business doing. Clerks all enlisted. The fort's Southlest
breastworks were injured by the Octorara; no one killed. Beauregard
at Charleston.

Report of C(ominander Scott, U. S. Navy, requesting in8tructions regard-
ing repairs to vessels and a supply of coal.

U. S. GUNBOAT iARATANZA,
Of Cape Fear River, North Carolina, Septelberr 25, 1862.

SIR: As senior officer here I beg to be informed what your wishes
are in regard :to the vessels at this l)oint. For instance, steamers are
liable at ally time to 'have their engines disabled, alnd it may be neces-
sary at this season for their satiety to sen(l theli to Fortress AMonroe or
Beaufort before notifying you of the f{act, which J understand requires
near a month.
Commander Armnstrong has just returned fromt Beaufort an(l informs

mie that he found only 92 tons ol coal there, which lie took oll board.
The Cambridge is nearly Out <and sails in thle morning for a supply,
which Comninander Armnstrong informs me she can get fromn the armny
to the amount of 80 tolls.
May I ask that a supply be senit as early as plracticlable to mlleet the

wants of th(e other vessels?
Very resl)eetfuilly, your obedient servant,

(G. 11. SCOTT'1'r
Seniori(f°cer.

Acting Rear*Admnital S. P. LEIE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadront, Norfolk, 1a,.
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Letter fromAajor General Di$, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. 9. NaVy, responding to h.is communication regarding a notice
to noncoMbatants in Norfolk.

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH ARMY (ORPS,
Fort lMfonroe, IVa., September 25, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have had the honor to receive, your communication of
this morning in regard to the threatened attack of the rebels onl Suffolk:
Va.] The question of giving the notice, of which you enclose draft,

is a very important and delica te one, and I desire time to consider it.
There has been as yet no movement this side of the Blackwater, and it
apl)ears to mef that an advance should precede such 'a notice, which
would probably induce a large number of the inhabitants of Norfolk to
leave, and evolvee onl us the obligation of passing them through our
lines. If we intended to make the attack there would be no question
as to the propriety of giving the notice.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOIN A. Dix,

Major- generall.
Acting Rear-Adlmiral S. P. LXEE,

Conmmand-ing North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. JNIavy, to Major General
DiN, U. S. Arny, regarding the official notice to noncombatants in
Norf'olk. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA

Newpsort NewVs, September 2(6, 1862.
G3ENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

really to ily communications of the:25th, relative to givillg notice to the
foreign consuls and to the inhabitants of Norfolk to prepare them in
the event of 'an attack on Norfolk now threatened by the concentratioII
of rebel forces in thle vicinity of Auffolk, the outpost of Norfolk.
Should the enemly march upon the town and under shelter of it

attack the troops and gulnboats, the latter, stationed in the harbor to
assist in maintaining our OCCupationI of the place, would be obliged to
fire upon it.
By giving timely notice to the women and children, the consuls, etc.,

we shall feel free to fire should it become llecessary to do so. By hesi-
tation anddelaya, lest we put to sollme inconlvelliellce thle inhabitants, of
whom the influential, if not the larger part, appear hostile to the Gen-
eral Government, wve may entail on ourselves the disagreeable alterna-
tive, in the event of a sudden attack, of firing upon a town whose
people have not 11hlad the benefit of a previous and proLer notice. A
premature warning wNvould be better for then and for us than none at
all, aiid might possiblyy have the eftlet of ilnducing the enemCly, at the
instalniceC of the inhabitants, to desist from alnly attempt against our
position there.

I therefore propose that the terms of a notice shall at once be
arrangeid to your satisfaction anl1 signe(l by imie, 3so that you ulmay (late,
sign, and Publish it whenever in your good judgment it shall be proper
to do so.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. kLEE,

Aletilng Rear-A difiral.
Mal;jor-GeneIral JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Armty Cor8)s, Fort Monroe, 1ra.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admir(a ILee, U. S. Navy, to Aotinkg Volunteer
Lieutenant Foster, U. S. Navy, to proceeds up the N(Ltsemond1 River for
the interception of Ma(618.

U. S. FLAGSIn1P MiNNESOT1A,
0./f Newport Areivs, 1'a., September 26, 1862.

SIR: Proceed up the NalisenondllRiver with the U. S. S. D)elaware
under your command an(l report to B~ieutenant-OoinanderBabcock,
CommllalI(ling U. S. S. Mor8e, as his relief, receiving fror lihilt all
instructions he has received for duty there and such. information as lhe
may be able to give you.
Use your best efforts to intercept and capture, the Mails which are

said to be passing in that vicinity between Norfolk alnd Rtichlmond.
You may give a reasonable reward for information which may ellable
you to capture any ilnl)ortant nail. I desire Lieliteumiat-Coiiimalider
BabcoCk to return here with thle Morse wlheii relieved by you, unless
something important eollughl to detc.im himmi may have arisen.

lRespectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Acting Rear-Al(miral.
Acting Volumiteer Licut. A-mos P. FOSTER, IJ. S. N.vy,

Commanding U. S. AS. 1)Deioiare, ot1 Nerwport A'ews, 1a((.

Report. of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, tran8smitting reports of the
destruction of a schooners September 26, and alludi-nig to the capture of
steaamer Siunlbeam. by the U. S. steamers State of Geortgia and Mfystie,
September 28, 1862.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARATANZA,
/fl' Cape PYear River, October 2, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to transmit a rel)ort of Commander
Armstrong and Lieutelnan1ut-Commander Arnold in regard to the destruc-
tion of a schooner onl the 2f6th ultimno.
The capture of the Enliglish screw steamer Sunbeam. onl the 28th ultimno

by the State of Georgia and My]stic, Co01nnaulide- Arnmistrong informs mite,
has been reported to you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(.11.SIOTLS T,

Senior Officer.
Acting Rteari-Admniral S. I. LEE,

(Jomdlg. North, A tlantic Blockading Squadlron, Nofolk;A, I'(1.
[Enclostires.]

UJ. S. S. MYSTIC, September 26, 1862.
SIR: This morning at 4: 15 I got this vessel un(lerway and stoodd to

the northward an(l eastwar(l. -At 5, discovered( a A(lbootier close ins-hore,
stadling to tle southward, evidently with thell intentions of runlning the
blockade. Gave chaSe imolne(liately. Onl approachling anu( firing at
her slie was run ashore. I followed her as falsn. tle (lel)th of water
would pruidenftly allow, and opene(l lire upon ac.amp and batte jlywhice
had fired at this vessel. Tle battery after hiring three p)roljeetiles,
cemse(I firing altogether. I then cause(l the second( cutter to l)e ( alle(
away an(I sent Acting Master Jack to reconnoiter with orders to get
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the schoonier off if possible, or, if not, destroy her. As thse second cutter
neare(l the shore f could plainly see that the schoonerlhad been scuittled,
that she was entirely submerged, anid that' 1o further destruction of
herself or cargo was possible or necessary. It not 1)eing prudent, in
miy opillioll, to expose the secon(l cutter to any accidelntal risk whihell
iiiight hiave followed in going close inshore, and being fully satisfied
thalit the destruction of the schooner as complete, 1 recalled her,
hauled oft; went onl board the StaIte of Georisa, and reported to Com-
nander Armstrong. At 9: 30 a. m., in company with the State of
Georgia, returned to tle locality of the schooner andl shelle( hller, the
camp, anld battery, to which no response was ma'deby tle enemy.
At 10 a. m. hauled oft; and at 1:10 a. m. a rifed battery 2 itmiles

distant to tle southward Ol)ened fire, firing ninle shells, One of which
passed over this vessel, but as thle object of mny visit was accomplished,
and the battery beyond thle reach of my guns, I paid no attention to it.
At 11: 30 a. in. returned to my anclihorge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
1i. N. T. ARNOLD,

.Lieutenant- Comtmander.
Commander (. 11. Sco'i'T'

Senior Officer, off Wilmington, N. C.

U. 8. S. STATE OF (GEORGIA,
OffNlveuw Inlet, North CaroiLna, September 80, 1862.

SIR: Your communications of the 29th received this morning per
JMonWticello.

Oli:the morning of the 2Gth, hove uip anchor and got uunderway. At
5 o'clock, saw a strange sail runllning aloug thle land before the wind,
Mystic underway to the northward of her ill chase, Cambridge at anchor
to southward and westward. Made signal 503, fired a gun, and went
ahead at full speed. to cut her off, Mlystic firing at schooner,2 and this ship
opened fire as she came up. The schooner ral ashore at a bluff; where
an encampment was seen. Sent an arlnedl boat to assist one from the
MystiO, to report to Captain [Lieutelnant-Comrllmander] Arnold for the
destruction of the schoommer, and ran back toward the bar, where a
schooner was seen apparently trying to collme out. About 7 o'clock the
schooner ran up behinddFort Fisher, and we ran back for the :ystiv.
Learning, from Captain [Lieuteuant-Coiimanderl Arlnold that he had
been fired upon from a battery, this ship and the Mlysttic stood in at
9.30 as close as possible to the beach, shelled the point, battery, and
encampment, alld effectually destroyed the schooner, the cavalry anid
infantry disappearing froml the place.
As we rau back to our aliclhorage, rifled gunls were fired at us from a

battery nearer the fort, which this ship and the Penoblsot had fired at
on Alugust 6.
The AMar iner, mentioned in your letter, is not seen on this side and

has not beei for soine days. The steamer Carolina, or Kate, a schooner,
and light-boat, are all that are in sight On this side.
Contrabands state the schoonerudestroyed by us was loaded with salt.

She broke in l)iecesA, nothing being saved but a portion of her callvas.
I enclose list of the officers of this shipanad the Mlystic, and will send

one of the Cambridge when she comes back.
The six l)risoners now oil board this ship from the Sunbeam should be

sent north at all early period.. It will be long before any opportunity
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is afforded by a mail steamer. Will you direct them sont in 8o0nic vessel
via B3eaufort and thence by the transports of the Arilly to Now YorkM

I enclose rel)ort of board of investigation.
Very respectfully,

JAS. F. -A.RMSTRON(l,
Commnlander, (Jom'manding.

(Colmllnider (G. 1. SO(yrOT
(Jo)II1awlilig 1J. S'. S. Allaratanza., andl &UZor Ollicer.

)el)ort of (Jowinander Parker, U. S. Navy, regarding the limited coat
8sIPply.

U. S. S. UAMBRIDGE,
Bleaufort, N. 0., September 27, 18629.

AD'MIRAL: I lhve the honor to report the arrival of the Cambridgejlat
this l)ort to-day- foi- coal, having left the station off Wilmington1, N. C.,
yester(dAy ai.fterinooln.
There will be but little coal left, for the other vessels of the squa(lron

after this vessel hats taken her supply of about 150 tons on board.
I amn, sir, resp)ectfully, your obedieiit servant,

WM. A. PARKER,
(Jomainander and Senior O(ficer Preseit.

Acting Rear-Ad~lilirtal SA1rUEL P'HILLIPS ILjEE,
Corindg. North A tlantiv Blockading Squadron, NVor/lilk, Va.

Letterfromn Major- (leteratl Foster, U. S. Army, to Comimwlander Davenpj)ort,
U. S. Navy, requesting a loan, of atimlmunition.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF NORTH1 CAROLINA,
New Berne, N. C., September 27, 1862.

COMMANDER: May I request the loan from navy of 300 32-pounder
sabot shells?
These will be returned so soon as our invoices arrive.
Lieutenant Prouty, ordnaiice officer, will receipt to you for the above.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Madjor- General, Commntanding Department.
Commander I)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy.

Letterfrom Comm)Ziander Davenlport, U. S. ANavy, to Major- Genral F'oster,
U. S. Army, tran8tmitting an orderfor shells.

U. S. S. HIE.TZELI
Ojf Newc Berne, N. 0., Septem)iber 27, t186-2.

GENERAL: In reply to your note of, this date, asking the loan of 300
3!2-pounder sabot shells, 1 answer: Certainly, with the greatest l)leastre.
Enclosed I hand you an order for the shells.

I lave the honor to be, very respectfully, etc.,
R1. K. I)AVENPOILT'r

Coimmanider.
Major-General J. G. FosT'rR, U. S. Armly,

Commanding Departmwent oj North Carolina.
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Report of Acting Volufltcer Lieitte)nant WoodwOrd, U. S. Navy, reglarding
condiluct of a company oJfhome guitards statioited at WVinfleld, N. U.

U. S. S. SIHAWSHEEN,
Off PlyMotah, N. O., September 28, 18962)..

SIR: In obedience to your order, I subuit to you the following report
in regard to p)rocee(lilngs of at company ot home guards stationied at
Winfieldl, Chowan Coulty, N. U. On il y arrival there onl the 18tll of
September 1 found out of sixty-tliree recruits oiily twenty present;
the others had: gone to their homes or elsewhere, as they ehose. Trhe
captain was Nil a state of intoxication, threatening to shoot some of
the remaining men6, an(l conducting himself in a most disgracefill
manner by taking one man's horses and making other people pay
him the money to pay for them, and this, too, from people who were
well disposed toward our Governmelnt.: Be had some eight or ten
horses when I Welt there, gotten ill this way. He has no control
over his menl, and Ilbyl the manner in} which hie conducts himself lie
is doing much injury to the cause of the U. S. Governmllenlt.. Som0xe
of the men that hbave gone, have taken their arms or guns with then;
the ammullition has all been smuggled out and sold to citizens for
liquor; what reImaining arms there were I took on hoard 'for stafe-keep
ing. On the 21st, Captain lairless went oft' and left lis ien, as he said,
to go to New Berne by way of Suffolk. His men say they will serve
under himl no longer. They amre n1ow left in charge of a miaim they calll
lieutenant, with n1o clotlming, 110 rations; are dependent o0i the county
for subsistenice.

Very respectfully, your obedient servaint,
1o110s. J. WOODWARD,

*cling Votlnteer Liequ tenant, Commatiding.
Lieutenii,,t-Coinimuiand(ler CHAS. W. F'LUSSER,

Sencor Naval 01feer P'resent.

Report ofJ ComaneIr rmlstron11g, SU. S. Navy, oJ the Cel)tllre of the Eltglish
steamer ASuibeamn nld l1te1 destruction of a Schooner.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Qtr Newe Ilet, Aorth Carolbina, Septe)miber 28, 1862.

Sit: I have: the honor to report the seizure, by this ship and the
UJ. S. S. Mylt/,stic, oft thle, hglislh steamer Sunbeam, while endeavoring to
ruln the blockade of this port. I enlclose -a copy of my letter to the
honorable judge, detailing the circumstances of her capture. I have
sent ler to New York for: adjudicatioi in charge of Actilng Master
Charles Folsom and a p)rizle crew.

Oil September 26, a schooner endeavored to runithe blockade anld wvas
chlised onl shore unlld(r the guis of a battery, which opene(l fire onl the
Mystic. This shil) and the3 Mystic ran in, shelled the camp of the rebels
andl battery, and effectudlly destroyed the schloonerl'.

Vrery respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARf.ISTRONG,

Commander, Comnmauding.
11011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretaryl oJf the Navy, lVlashingtont, D. a.
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1IEueiosul re.,

U. S. ,S. S'vA'rE Ol' (G1OWIU1A,
OJtNlew Iniet, Ao*r/t (arotilid, 8Sep(t))1/)er 28, 186(").

Sin: This nioring at(ylighlt a slilws seen Ier Smith's Is1a1il
running ill for the entlra&e6 to(tp l)OF11e'1 liv'e. (JlCiase \ws givenl.
The vessel p)IrOVe(d to be a steamer. ile Aiierielait ('ensigll Wi'.1histted
ait our peak, the steamiier showing llng-list coloois. On approl)r hinllg tho
steamer a gun was fired to lee ardlblu' her to) ieavel t. Site paid no atten-
tion to it, ran on1ffor Fort Fisher, whIch opn1e0d its file onl us, its shiell
passing over the shlip. A shell fromll our folblrwlard gunt w%1as filed over the
steamer, when site rolnlded to, liel(l oflsl4ore, I)lbt ;lmoost at, once (com-
menced backing ill towlardl the fort. A shell wvas fired front this ship
astern of' the steamellrer, whel sbe stol)pe(1 1l( was boarded l)y thle l)oats
of this ship, distant at the time about 14 miuiles fromt the fort. Shte
proved to be the iEnghlis steamer ASUflbC1o7 ln1entiollte( il a ltter from
the U. S. consul at Liverpool, dated August 8, 1862, of which the fol-
lowing is an extrlet:

In dispatch of Auigutst 6, reference is Ilado to the saililg of' tho screw steamer
Sunbeam. This vessel is inten-ded to riln the blockade. 11cr cargo ooslsits of guln-
powder, muskets, etc. T''hey are all inlteliled 4or the relbel (01ivriiment. Large
quantities of arms, gunlpod(4er,i,uind military stores Of all kilds are iiow. being
hipp~ed by the nierchanits fit this lphiIco to Havaila in thie packets thbit sail weekly
for that place. They expect to 'iat theso in to tlio Soith oni thie steailors which h1ve
been purchased amid sent to Nassiu, Beriiiu(la, id HavaInia for that purpose.

I have:detailed a l)rize, creew from the officers and crew of this shil)
and steanmer Nystiv presentt at her eali)tllre, and forward ill charge of
Acting Master Chlarleti FolsomI, in charge of the prize, the log book and
all papers 101111(I on board.

I enclose all order tc three oflicer~s for all exandlinlltion of the vessel,
with their report, and an extract from myv log book, signed by the
officer of the morning watch; also aI (certified col)y of the remarks copied
from and found onl the log slate of the iS'n beamt which brings the log
book up to 8 o'clock Sunday night, sea, time.
The master of the vessel alleges he ran ill in, (istress, but the report

of the officers does not slhowAv it, aid(l lie certainly was i)ersistenlt in his
endeavor to get by, choosilng early daylight as his time. His log book
shows that lie was aware of his position .t nool yesterday, at which
time his log ceases. Tlhe enclosed extract collied from his log slate
shows he steered ill W. by N.; that lie lighted his fires .t 8 o'clock at
iiight and got ut) steam to run in. The steamer is bark-rigged, carries
a large amount of canvas, looks like an E1nglish gunboat, for which "she
was taken when first seen, is a sailing vessel witl steani as auxiliary,
and has a speed of some 13 knots under canvas alone. It appears fromn
the statements of her crew that she was in sight of this port last uigaht,
but did not know what to make of the lights seen, which werelfrom
these vessels, ilmakig signals to tile mitail steamier Mai(ssachliusetts arriviing
from New York. The lights of thalt steamer were again seen this
morning amid avoided. It appears she la.s thrownt overboard three
guns, a fact not mentioned ill her log book. 11er cargo consists of glull-
powder an(h arlmy stores, no examination. of' which has leenl liade.

I send her to New York for fadjudiCation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAs. F. AiniSTRONG,
Oontmnander, Commalnding.

Hon. JUDGE OF THE U. S. I)'SRICIT (JOIZT
FOR THE EASTERN DiS'I'RC1' 01. IN.ENW Youmi.
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Report of Commnander Arm trong, U. S. Navy, iegagrdang the crew of the
English steamer Stinbeam.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORuOGIA
Of New Inlet, North Carolina, ASeptember 28, 1S62.

Sip: Owing to the large number of person's found oil board the
English prize steamer Sunbeam, I have been compelled to secure safety
by taking onl board this ship from her the following-niaied lerio'ns of
her crew:
John Kidd, fIreman; WNilliam Caldwell, fireman; Francis Patton,

John Mclelland, James Frazer, George Gregg, seamen.
This leaves on board the master, two mates, two passengers,,two

engineers, and six of the crew. I have sent home a I)rize crew of
twenty-two afll told. The six meii taken out will be forwarded to New
York by the first opportunlity.

7ery respectfully, your obedient servanIt,
,JAs. F. ARMISTRONG,

Commander, (Jonnmand ing.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

Comman ding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

reportt of ,ieuitenant- Commatnder Braise, U. S. Navy, regarding the
survey of the bars off Wilmington, NI a.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off the We8tern Bar, Cape Fear River, Septemnber 299, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt: of your letter,
September 9, relative to the depth of water on the barsaoff Wilmington,
N. C., and in reply beg to say I have adopted all the means in my
power to survey the western bar of Cape Fear River.. The ships com-
posing the blockade here, three in number, were placed eachl about 21
miles from Fort Caswell, aiid a sufficient distance apart to obtain good
angles on the bar. Their positions were determined by compass becar-
ings upon Bald' Head lighlt-house, Fort Caswell, and Miller House, also
by sextant angles uI)on the same points, and upon the- pilot lookout
pole on Oak Island. With tour boats equipped for work I, onl two
occasions at night, Upon. low water, went to the bar, having two good
contraband pilots, each of thle, blockading vessels showing. a bright
light at the mnasthead. The lines which we ran across the bar and ulp
thle channel way toward Fort Caswell have satisfioA we fully that at
low water there are 10 feet onl the bar. As regards the plotting of the
work, it is unsatisfactory, owing to several causes, such as inexperience
of officers who assisted me not carefully reading the angles, and want
of means to determine accurately the position of the ships onl ebb aild
flood .and slack water. As soon as low water serves at a favorable
time of the night, [ will again visit the bar and repeat the work care-
fhlly, by rutlnniing compass courses, crossing and recrossing at least a
half a dozei times -at low walter. The greatest difficulty ve had to labor
un(ler wlvis readling the sextant angles by a. light in the boat, Which
light we have to carefully hide from the elloley, an(l you Ina Id(lge
how short our distance from him when. the sentry's hail on post could
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1)b0 (licstintly heard. From my late personal exallminlation of the bar I
alml I (L to believe that there are 15 feet at high water.

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRitAINE,

lieten ant- Comm (land(r.
Act~bin~g--~ar f(l11);1iI S. P. iJEE,:

Oomdgy. iVrnth A tlantiw Blockading Slquadron, Norfolk, Ia.

Letter Irom Major-Genera Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-AdmntiralLee, U. S. YaeOy, 8suggesting reasons for delaying the notice to noncom-
batanlts in Arorfolk.

HDVQR. SEVENTH ARMY CoRps, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Maonroe, Va., September 29, 1862.

ADMIRAL: We had advices yesterday from the Blackwater. The
enemy have not crossed, nor call I ascertain that they have been reen-
forced. l thillk there is not all armed insurgemit within 40 miles of
Norfolk, unless it be some lurking squads or perhaps companies in the
Dismal Swtamp. In thle meantime we have strengthened Suftfolk so as
to feel confident of resisting any force the enemly can have oln the
Blackwater.

I hlave fully considered the matter of the proposed notice to the peo.
pie of Norfolk and the foreigmi consuls residing there, -.and regret to
differill opinion with you in regard to the policyrofZgiving it at the
present time. I alm not sure that we cal ay that Suffolk is threatened
until there is aln advance of the enemy's forces, and 1 (10 not think the
peol)le of: Norfolk should be disturbed unnecessarily. The hostile
attack should be imminielnt. A notice of twelnty-four hours is all thallt
is needed in case of all intended attack or bombardlielnt, and where
we are merely acting on the defensivee a longer one caln not be expected
of us.

I have express orders not' to allow allyone to pass through our lines
without the permnissiomi of the Secretary of War. rf the proposed
notice is to have ainy effect at all, it will be to induce time wealthier por-
tions of the People to leave, and they are ill general opj)osed to US.
The poor, .among whomn are nearly all the loyal part of the popula-
tionl, ha1ve not the means of leaving. The result would therefore be
to drive otf those who sympathize with the insurgents and diminish
the objectiomi oni the I)art of their forces to attack the l)lace. I should
moreover feel greatly embarrassed by applications to jass our lines.
I am constantly refusing tlkenm now to l)alties who wish to go to Riich-
monid. The proposeC( notice would ensure a renewal of these appli-
cations alnd impose onl me the obligation to graiit them, as well as
all others: whici might be made, while I: am prohibited fromdoing so.

rThere, is another consideration.: I do not likia at this time to acklnowl-
edgethat We are acting oln the defensive. Trhe enemy, as I see from
tlme i4chmnonld papers, have beemi exl)ecting anl: attack onl Petersburg,
an(l they think we have been very heavily reenforced at Sulffolk. The
notice Would l e an acknowledgmelnt that we have not thle meaals of
making an aggressive movement, and it might encourage, stuch a mlove-
mhenrit against us.
These objections, as you see, relate chiefly to time. The formal of the

notice you eellosed to Mime is entirely llnlt)jectionable. Thie only suLg-
geIstiom thilt occurs to me is the addition of the following words at the
close, viz, "ill case these l)laces shall be assailed."
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If you will, as you proposed ill your letter of the 26th, send me such
a iiotice signed l)y yourself,' I will use it when I think it necessary.

I anm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Afajor- General.'
Acting Relar-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cotmmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commanader Davenport, U. S. Navy, reqlue8ting instriuction8
regarding the dispo8sitio7 of prize 8100)).

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of Newr Bb ne, N. C., September 30, 1862.

Sip: I have a small prize sloop here of about 330 toins, captured at
this place wheii it was taken possession of by the naval forces, March
1, 1862.
She is of no use to me, and I have no authority'to sell her. I have

been offered $1,000 for her, possession to be given immediately, which
p)rol)ositiotl 17 of course, was obliged to decline. I presume she clan
not be legally (disposed of until she has been condemned. Will you
instruct me upoln this point, and advise me what course to pursue in
or(ler to get rid of the vessel?

I have the lhonor to be, etc.,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, Senior Naval Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Norfolk, Va.

Order oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Daven-
ort, U. S. NXavy, regarding the blockade of Bogue Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
O Newport Netw, Va., September 30, 1862.

SIR: Yours of the 25th instant is received.
l lereafter please make me a report on the 1st and 15th of each month,

showing, ill general terms, the disposition of the vessels in. the sounds
belonging to this squadron and,; as far as you may know, the service
l)erforlIie(1 by each of them during the preceding period. Make the
first rel)ort ill) to thle 1st of October.
With reference to 13ogue Inlet, it is easier and better to blockade on

tile inside thaunby sea, fi.cilities fdr patrolling beihig greater. I wish
tlis poillt watched1as,well as l)racticable. At all events it is necessary
to send thbre andlimake full enuquiiries to ascertainl If there is .any trade
e-ver carried ol through that illet, as I hear, via, the blockade of Wil-
m11ingtonl, is the case. 1)o thle best you can in this Matter.

l)irect Actig Malster B. H. Porter to report to me in person as soon
as he may be able to do so. On his arrival here I shall convene a board
for thle exallmilnatioln of thle midlshipmen. of this squadron. I hope you
have anll intelligent an(l discreett officer to put in command of the Blli8.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Adty. Rcar-Adndiral, Colmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Conniia1idexr 11. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Conmdg. U. b. S. Jletzel, Senior Officer Sond8s oJ'fNorth Carolinag.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, piiing stations of the
vessels of the North Atlantic Blookoadina Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTAI
Of Newport Newvs, Va., October 1, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following statement of the
present dispoSition of vessels belonging to the North Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron:.

Vessel. Station. Vessel. Station.

Minnesota, flagship ............offNewportNoew, vetsi (Venslof senior offi. Sounds of North
Va. cer), Carolina.

New Ironsides, ironclad Do. Commodore Perry ........... Do.
Galena, ironclad ... Do. Louisiana ...... Do.
Mahaska ... I)o. Hunchback ............. Do.
Genese ... Do. Ellis ..................... Do.
Miami ... Do. Shawsbeen .................. Do.
Morse..........D Do. ..Lookwood .................. Do.
Zouaro* ............... Do ...os ..... Do.
Cohassct ................... i L t Putnam,orJered here Do.
Philaelphia, dispatch bopt ... . ofo rreir.
Mount Wa -hington, I)o. Se i 'aised.Do.

bout. ah.Do.
Delaware .....i '. dnkeh............. . Do.I W'lintA.OJ nito, sj lIng sloolo, armed. Do.
Victoria (vessel of senior ofli. Norfolk, Va. Uu4*rl r. Do.

cer), :1,a D WvlL~adk r, supply hulk.... Beaufort, N. C.
Comnodoro Barney......arat'a: (vessel of senior Off Wilmington,
Southileld, rpimiring . ' -....er. N. C.
Brandywilut ................... Jainto............... Do.
Chase. phelps t............lea ............ Do.
Romant ................. Do. Cambridge ............... Do.
Ben Morgan .................. eDobot ....... Do.
Alert, tug, repairing.......... )o. Monticello........Do.
Chocura ves8sel of senior offi- York River, Vir. Mystic ..................... Do.

cer). ginia. Monitor, repairing........W:ashington, I). O.
Valley 5 .....................1?..o Resoue, tug, repa ring ... Do.
Cru'.ader..... - Blockading In YoungAmericatug,repalring Baltimore, Md.

Chesapeake-Bay Mount Vernoll 1 ..............Do.
between Pianka- Daylightil ................... Philadelphia, Pa.
tank and York
rivers.

e lo ed principally In picket and dispatch duty.tHu~sfor strage of provisions an(l general supplies.
Hulks for storage of ordnance matter.
According to infoimation fromt Department.

n No otficiuelaformation.
RECAPITULATION.

Actively employed .............................................................................
Repairing.
NooIicil information.................................................
1ulkk......................................................................................

Total .......................................................................................

37
6
2
5
50

Respectfully submitted.
[S. I'. LEE,1

Actg. Rear-Adimiral, Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. ('ihEON WELLES,

kSecretary of Navy, Washington, -D. C.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regardi gq the disposition
of ve8sels in the sounds of North Carolina.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
OQf Newv Berne, N. C., October 1, 1862.

SIR: It obedience to your order of 30th September, ultimno, I have
the honor to submit the following report for the fortnight ending at
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(late of the disposition of the United States vessels in the sounds of
North Carolina.
The lletzel, Underwriter, Hunchback, Seymour, Ellis, and Cere8 have

been stationed off New Berne for the protection of that l)lace. During
the time specified the Seymour was undergoing repairs, consequent
UI)on her sinking in the Neuse River.
The Commodor Perry,; Shaw8heen, Putnam, .Lockwood, Brinker, and

1T"Alitehead have been stationled at PIlymouth, N. (C., for the (lefeitse of
the United States troops at that place and on picket duty in the rivers
flowing into Albeinarle Sontid.
The Louisiana has been stationed at Washingtoln, N. C.
The Granite has beeti employed in blockading Ocracoke Inlet and in

cruising in Pamlico Sound.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. K. DAVENOIo'l,
Commander and Senior Officer in So0uds of North Carolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqltadron, Newport NewsR, Ira.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Yaty, to Commnder Scott,
U. S. Navy, in view of inJormation from abroad regarding suspected
blockade runners.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, lTa., October 1, 1862.

SIu: I forward to you herewith, for distribution among commanding
officers off Wilmington, extracts received September 28, through the
honorable Secretary of State, relative to the following vessels suspected
of intending to violate :this blockade: Steamer Boltita (with descrip-
tion), sailing vtsses E1lla, Amathea, Ernestine, Clyde; steamers Ben
Atwood (with description), Bahama, Julia Usher, M4innie, Mllerrimac
(loaded with arms), Europa (loaded with arms), Mlf-inho, Gladiator, Hiar-
riet Pinkney, and IPhoibe; also account of the building of another gun-
boat for the rebels at Liverpool, and the affidavit of a seaman, relative
to the gunboat Alabama, or 290.
Impress upon commanding officers the necessity of making them-

selves familiar with the contents of these papers.
Enclosed herewith is a complete set of extracts, received (luring the

last three months, which you will deliverr to the commanlding officer of
the San Jacin to, which is ordered by the I)epartment for temporary
service on the blockade off Wilmington.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Acfg. Rear-Admiral, Comdng. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander G. H. SCOTT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. Gunboat M~faratanza, oft' Wilmington, X. C.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to iMajor- General
Dix, U. S. Ar)y, regarding the official notice to noncombatants in
Norfolk.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off.Newport News, Va., October 1, 1802.

GENERAL: Your communication of the 29th was receive(l yesterday.
You think the notice prol)osed by me on the 25th not now ]necessary, as

1.01
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your outpost at Suiffolk has been sufficiently streigtenell, an(l as you
believe there is not now inl armed insurgent, excel)ting perhaps some
lurking companies in the Dismal Swamp, within 40 miles of Norfolk.
The situation was different when: I communicated with lthe D)epart-

ment in reference to the notice. Thlle you had just informed me that
the enemy was concentrating and threatening to attack Suffolk wvith a
force double our own there in numbers; that you had suggested to
C(eneral Halleck to Wvithdraw the troops from Suiffolk, which he declined
to do; that to prevent the enlemy from getting between SiSffolk and
Norfolk you desired, and I stationed , a gunboat ini the Western Branch
of the Nansemond, and General Viele has recently informed me th-at
lie had arranged to barricade and defend Norfolk, or a part of the town
embracing the custom-house.

I cheerfully accept your opinion that the proposed notice is not ne-
essary at tHe present time. The alteration you l)ropose(d in the notice,
viz, that the consuls, women, and children should leave "4in case these
places be assailed," would, I respectfully suggest, render the notice
inol)erative, would not relieve the noncombatants, who woul(l be between
two fires, and might occasion complaint on the Ipart of foreigii govern-
ments.
As you also think a notice of twelnty-four hours would be suflicient,

and that no notice is now necessary, I presume the matter had better
be deferred until from your official sources of information, which are
better than mine, you thilik it time to act, of which I liope you will
duly Inform Me.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Jomdg. N6_rth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Armny Corps, Fort lon roe, V(a.

P. S.-A steamboat with a wlite flag hoisted ranl this blockadek 1up
James River to-day.

S. I1'. LEBE.

Order of Actingq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Conmmanider .I)aven-
port, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Isaac N. Seymr)ol10, (nld the
di'8mi88al of Comimander Preble, (J. S. ANavy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Ne1)po0rt New8s V'a., October 2, 1862.

SitI: Your communication of the 22(1 ultimno relative to the ra.i1sing
of thle U. S. S. Seyimour has been this day received. Return thanks inl
my nlanie to the l)roer person or persons for services rendered by the
army in aiding in the accomplishment of this object. What will be
the amount of bills growing out of this bilging of the Scyl)lo7rl?
Enclosed herewith are fifteen copies of general order to be distributed

among the vesselsi8i the squadron, under your authority, ole to eachl,
-referring to the dismissal of Commander George Ilenr.y Plreble frolli
the U. S. Navy for permitting the armed steamer Oreto to run the
blockade oft' Mobile on the 4th of September. You will cause the order
and the matter l)ertaining to it to be read at general muster onl the
quarter-deck of every vessel under your command, an(d exitered onl the
log, according to the order of the )epartinent of September 20, 1862.
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Until further orders address all letters to me through the post-ofli(e
at Fort Monroe.

RtesL)ectfully, yours,
S. P. L E,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdgq. North Atlantic Blockadillq 8'uqadrmi.
Commlalnder 11. K. 1)AVENPOR'T, U. S. Navy,

Co)rndg. U. S. S. HeWl, Senior Officer, SOfl(l8 q] North Carolltn.

Letter from toting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Co)wnmmaidr Scott,
U. S.N-avy, regardingl the ironcladk ufldler construction (ft llrilmnl(Jton,
and the blockade rwtner Kate.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEISOTA,
Off Netwpiort ANTcW, Ira., October 2, 1862.

SIRt: Information in whiicll implicit coiitidence mllay be placed hlas this
lay reached mie through the Navy l)epartment that, there are now
being built at Willlillgto, N. ., two il'oIiclad gunboats, each of aboutt
80Wtons bur(leln, which were to have becim copll)leted onl or about the
]St of October. The iron used in these boats is Said to hlave been
brought from Richmond, Va. The intormnant. accomJpanlies his state-
melit with the remiark: "'I amn sure this statement is correct; there is
11o (lollbt of it."

* * * * * * *.

I ol)serve tlme following pIaragraph in the Itichmimionid Whig newspaper
of September 30, received this day by flag of truice:

1Running the blockade.-Ont'llTosday morning last the stealeimr K11ate ran the b)loCk-
ade andalinchored liear Sinithville at the iiiouth of tile Cape lear. She started for
Wilmington Friday niorning.

Until further orders a(ldress all your communications to Die through
the 1)ost-office at Fortress Monroe, in order to insure greater prompt-
nlCes of delivery.

Respectfully yours,
S. P. LE5,E,

Actt. Rear-Admniral, Cornddy. North Atlan tic Blockading 8S(putdon.
(JConmnander GUSTrAVITS [I. UCOTT,IJ. S. Nlavy,

Comdg. U. S. S. Maratanza, Senior Offlccr off Wilmingtol, N1 (0.

Letter /rBotm Major-Geeral Dix, U. S. Army, to Alcting Reatr-Admliral
lee, UJ. S. NYavy, regarein moverncnts of lag oj truce boat.

HDQRS. SEVENTu ARMY CORPS, 1)EDH1. OF VIRGINIA,
.Fort Monroe, 1'a., October 3, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I very much regret that the last steamer sent with ailgE1r
of truce* to Aiken's Landing should have passed you without report-
ing. It was sent off' in great haste, on (a direction fromi the Secretary
of War, with an officer who had never before been on1 thllat service. I
have taken such measures as I trlust will effectually prevent ally such
failure to report hereafter.

See p. 102.
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1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commniuuication
of yesterday, and aI,

Very respectfully, admiral, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. )ix,

Major- General.
Acting Realr-Admiral S. P. LEE,

CGommandding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

.7Jo~l't eq)editwfl against Frktn, Va. October 3, 1862.
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence and reports.

U. S. FLAG-STrEAMER PIIILADELPIIIA,
IHampton Roads, Virginia, October 26, 1862.

Si1?.: 1 hnave thehonor to transinit herewith copies of Genieral Dix's
comimnulnications) of lily orders, and of the official reports (which have
just reached mlle) in relations to tile joint expe(litionuragailnst Framiklin,
Va., on the 3d instant.
The D)epartiemnt Will porereive that lFeutelant-OommanderFlusser

(senior oflicer l)reselnt) (dislahfyed his usual gollantry, and that thhe
officers anmd crews of tthe three gunboats did their parts well, under
very trying and difficult (ircumIstallces. Our loss was 4 killed an(d 15
woulided. Ilicutenlan t.ComIiniander uliisser comIen(1s tile, good coII(luct
of Actilig Lieuiltenant ldamuid It. (Colhouln, Comlmand(ling tihe huiinchback,
aial of Acting Masterl Charles A. Frelich, cominandinig the llzhitehead.
1 rcomimilenid these officers to the favorable notice of the Department.
Lieutenalit William 13. Cushinig has been lipt in (omnlnanld of the gliln-
boit fllis, an(l is increasing bis replutation by active operations.

I have instructed Connimander Davenport to have Acting Third
Assistallnt Eliginieer I icards, whose conduct is very favorably reported
ulpo1n by Lieutinanit-Comimnii lder Flusser, to be exainilne(l with a view
to Ills liro'motion. I appointed, under date of October 25, an(l subject
to your al)p)roval, Daniel Lakil (seamlian), of time Comnmodore Perry,
E(liin Smllith (ordinary seaman), of the Whitehead, and Thomas U.
B3arton (sealllall), of the HunIchback, acting ma1'st(r's mllates, Onl the rec-
onimm1endldation of their several commanding officers and as a reward for
their gallantry.

1In accor(lalce with Lieutenanut-Corilmalider Mhusser's recominmenda-
tion of CJorporal .Jamnes 11. Bulrbanlik, of the Fourth Ithode Islalm(d Vol-
ulnteers, I have asked MAljor-6eneral Foster to promote hilm.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actyl. Rear-Admiral, Coindg. N6rth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, asking
cooperation.

HIEADQUARTERS SEVENThi ARMy CORPS,
Fort M1onroe, Vra., September 24, 1862.

ADmIRAL: I had latst evening an earliest request from. Major-General
Peck, commnalnding at Sutlolk, that two or three gunboats should be
sent tmp the Chowan and Blackwater rivers as far as Franklin, where
the enemy have a force of from 10,000 to 12,000 iein. If this can be
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done I think we shall be able to disperse this force and destroyy the
bridge at this place.

I have sent my aid, Major Dix, with this dispatch and will be glad
to receive your answer by him.

I have received your communication of yesterday and will give it iny
early attention.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Major. (eneral
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFEE

Oommandbig North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lleutenant-Oommander Fluser, U. S. Navy,
to cooperate with Major-General Dix, U. S. Army.

FLAGS1IIIP MINNESOTA,
Norfolk, Va., September 24, 1862.

SIR: General Dix earnestly requests that two or three gunboats may
be sent up the (JI'owai and Bflackwvate& rivers as far as Franklin (where
tle railroad( to Suffolk crosses the Blackwalter). The enemy as a force
of from 10,0(00 to 12,000 mien atFranklin, where they are concentrating
to attack Suffolk. General Dix proposes to disperse the enemy at
Fnralnlklin and to destroy the bridge there.
You are hereby directed to give all the assistance in your power for

the accomplishment of this object, with such of the gutnboats as can be
used for this Ipurpose. General Dix will send an officer to deliver this
dispatch, anid to arrange with you the necessary details, if you can get
up to Franklin with sufficient force.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Acting I'ear-Ad)iral.
Lietitenwant-Commanlder C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy,

C(oiidg. U. S. S. Commodore lPrry, Pllymouth, N. 0.
[Endorsement. ]

This dispatch was sent unsealed to General Dix by his aid, Major
I)ix, to be reaId by Gieneral Dix and forwarded by him, and, as I sup-
posed, from Mhajor Dix's representationns, by the officer who was to make
the arrangements for the attack with Lieuteiiant-Commalider Flusser.

IS. P. L.]

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH ARMiY CORPS,
Fort MAonroe, Va., September 21, 1862.

The following dispatch was receiveId from General P'eck last evening:
I have received a report from Colonel [[Samuel P.] Spear, commIanding reconI-

Vii.uieince, to this effect: fie founl first pickets of enemy 3 miles this si(le Franklin;
drove them, proceeded a mile farther, and met the enemy in some force at junction
of South Quay and Franklin roads. Enemy fell back 1 mile fro'in Franklin cavalry
andi infantry pi&iets; drove them and proceeded haif a mile farther; opened with
artillery. Reconnoissanlee ailte(l and reconnoitered vicinity. Five thousand infan-
try at Franklin, on both 8idles; near 2,000 at Sonth Quay; 1,200 at Prestons. Float-
ing bridge across Blackwater; can cross cars or artillery; very strict guard kept.

[JOHN A. Dix,
,Major- General.]

[Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LTEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.]
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Report of Iieutenant.Commander Flumor, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. #. Commoaoro Perry.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, A. O., September 26', 1862.

SMR: Your dispatch of the 24th instant is just received.
I shall be at Franklin at 6 a. in. of the 3d of' October, if l)ossible.
I deem (General Dix's information concerning the building of the

bridge and the strength of the elienly to be incorrect. We have possi-
bly a battery to encounter, but this I do not care for if the army clears
away the sharpshooters froin the ballks.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedieint servant,
C. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant-Commiander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hlampton Roads.

Endorsement.]

The above letter from Lieutenanlt-Commander Flusser was received
through General l)ix, September 29, and a copy of it immediately sent
to General I)ix, together with a request that he would take the proper
action in the premises.

[S. P. Ii.]

Additional order from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Flusser,
U. B. Navy.

FLAGSHIP- MINNESOTA,
Of Newport' eW8, Se)tember 29, 1862.

SIR: Yours of the 25th 126th 1 is just received through General Dix.
I have sent hillm a copy of it, ind requested him to give you the aid you
ask in respect to the sharpshooters, amid to informn you of what he pro-
poses to do about it.
You will understand my order of the 24th instant, sent to you through

General 1)ix, as meaning that you should do all you could to aid the
troops in their )roposed operations which it may be practicable for youl
to render under the surrounding circumstances, of which you, on the
spot and understanding the situation, can well jUdlge

I have confidence in your zeal and in your discretion.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Aidmiral.

Lieutenant-Comlnmander C. W. FLUSSER,
Cornidg. Comnmodore P'erry, AIbemnarle Sound, North Carolina.

Letter from Xajorieneral Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

FORT MONROE, October 5, 1862.
My DEAR ADMIRAL: You know Lieutenant-Commander FlusBer

ap)l)ointed the 3(1 to be at Franklin. Finding it too early I sent a
sl ecial m11easenger to him, asking him to wait a few days, but, for sonle
unexpected delays, time messenger arrived about five hours after he had
gone up the river. It was of nlO consequence, however, for we sent
about 2,000 meln to Franklin on the 2d, and ::on the 3d they were very
early in the inorning at the [Bl.tckwater ] Rtiver. The eneny was there
in greatly sul)erior numbers; but our inen kept him at bay during the
entire (lay, waiting for the gunboats. They heard firing apparently
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some 15 miles below, anl( it h)as beeii reported to (Gweneral Peck thlat
the river has been obstructed liealr Miailoke.
Our troops (rew ofty at night, having lost 1 mhan killed and 6 woult(led

and missing. The enemy is believed to have lost from 70 to 100. They
would have remained allother day, but two scoundrels from New York,
belonging to a regiment of mounted rifleinen-otne of themit all orderly
at General Peck's headquarters-deserted ini the night, and passe(l
over to tthe enemy; and knowing they would inform him of tile amount
of our force, we thought it best, especially as we had given up the gun-
boats, to withdraw. I feel anxious t6 know how lieuteniant-Colinal,,ndvr
Flusser fared, and if I do not hear to-morrow I shall send a special
messenger to him, who will take dispatches for you if you desire it.

I am, sincerely, youirs,
.JOIIN A. I)Ix.

Admiral 1LEE.
1'. S.-General Peck advises me of the arrival of the Steppiyng Stones

at Suffolk, for which I thank you.

Report of Major-General Dix, U. S. Amy.

FORT MONROE, VA.)
October 5, 186.2-12:46 1p. m.

I planned an exliedition, as I advised you, to destroy the floating
bridge the enemy had thrown over the Blackwatei- at Franlklin. We
were to have had the cooperation- of the gunboats from Albemarle
Sound by order of Admiral Lee, but I think they must have met with
obstructionis, as they (lid not coIme. Oir troops, less tlan 2,000 in nuni-
ber, under Colonel Spear, Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry, held the
enlem01y, greatly superior in force, at bay at, the river for several hours
waiting for the gunl)oats. They behaved with great coolness, and, as
we think, killed and wounded fromt 7(0 to 100 of thle enemy. Our loss
was 1 killed and 6 wounded and missing.

JOiN A. DIX,
AHijor- (hrneral.

('ellera.l THALLEOK,
(Jeneral in' Chief.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, tranxmittbg reports of commanding offices

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., October 15, 1862.

SIR: I enclose herewith time reports of Lieutenant-Comumander Flus-
ser, Acting Lieutenant Colhoun, and Acting Master Commanding
French, concerning the action on the Blackwater River, near Franklin,
oln the 3d instant.
While I can not praise too highly the gallantry and heroism dis-

lplayed by officers and men on the occasion, I think it extremely hazard-
o1s for our gunboats, unprotected as the mhenr are by bulwarks or any
other defensess, to go on expeditions up these narrow and tortuous
rivers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. K. DAVENPORT,

Colmanler au d Senior Na val Officer 'in Soinds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IEE,

Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, Newtport News, Va.
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Report of Lieutenant-Commander Flyuer, 'U. S. Navy, commanding the U. B. B. Commodore
Perry.

U. IS. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plymwouth, N. C., October 6, 1862.

SIR: On the evening of the 26lth ultimo I received a dispatch from
Major-General Dix, asking me to cooperate with him iii an attack on
Franklin. The officer who brought the dispatch was authorized to
arrange the time of attack, and it was agreed between us that it should
be at 6 a. m. on the 3d October. With the communication from Gell-
eral 1)ix came another from the acting rear-admniral commanding the
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, directing me to act in concert
With the land forces.
On the night of the 2d instant I lay, with the Hunchback and White.

head in company, about 3 miles from Franklin. At 5:45 on the 3d we
got underway, after giving the men an early breakfast, and started
up the river, shelling the banks as we went. At 7 o'clock, when about
three-quarters of a mile from Frailklin, and while runnigll a line to
swing us around a bend, the enemy opened fire on us from a place of
concealment on: the bluff overhead. As we were too near to use the
great guns on them, I ordered the men to shelter themselves as they
best could and tried to steami past, but the river here is very narrow
and we ran into the bank.
While in this position one of the rebels, more gallant than his fel-

lows, rushed down the bank, cheering on his men, with the seeming
intention of boarding us, but they did not follow him, and he was shot
by one of my men.
In a few minutes we got off andI steamed up until our guns would

bear, when we threw into the rebels a heavy fire of IX-inch grape and
shell, with canister an(l shrapnel from our fieldpiece. This fire covered
the Hlunichback as she rounded the bend, and she in turn covered the
Whitehead.
After getting around the bend we found the river barricaded in front

of us. This barricade could have been removed, but not under the
terrible fire to which we were exposed.

In this position we remained till 10:15 a. in., hoping to hear the guns
of the land force, but ndo such welcome sound came to our ears.
During this time we kept up a fire: of great guns and musketry.

With the forward IX-inchl gun 1 threw shells in the direction of Frank-
lini; with the forward 32.poullder poured grape and canister into the
woods on our left; with the after 32-pounder and field gun gavethem the
same on the right, and shelled the bluff, from which they fired on us so
heavily, with the after IX-inch gun.
At 10:15 we started down, getting a terrible fire from the bluff.

The enemy continued to fire at us from every available point until 2: 30
p. in. They also attempted to block the river in our rear, by felling
trees, through which obstructions we pushed with a heavy head of
steam.
On our return I sent the Hunchback to Plymouth to bury the dead,

and lpromeded to IRoanoke Island with the wounded (one dying on the
way), where Colonel Howard very kindly gave me the steamer Emily
to carry them to Norfolk hospital.
We, in this boat, had 2 killed, Master's Mate John Lynch and Quar-

termaster Justin Baker, and 10 men wounded, 2 of them, I fear,
mortally.

I sent Dr. Gale on in charge of the wounded, and did not get his
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report of casualties before he left; it shall be sent immediately on
his return.

I enclose reports of Acting Lieutenant Colhoun and AfUlng Mastei
Commanding French, with return of casualties onl board their vessels

I was well supported; Colhoun and French both dld their: duty.
On board my own vessel the officers and mell generally behaved well.
I desire to mention as worthy of praise for great gallantry, Lieutenant

William B. Cushing, who, ran the fieldpiece out amid a storm of bul-
lets, took a sure and( deliberate aim at the rebels, and sent a charge of
canister among tleinI that completely silence(I their fire at that point.
Mr. Lynch assisted Mr. Cushing, and here met his death like a brave
fellow, as lie was. Mr. Richards, third assistant engineer, who had
charge of the powder division, also assisted with the howitzer, and
showed great courage.
Mr. Anderson,Ithe paymaster, was of great assistance in bringing

in the wounded from under the fire, aid, conveying them to the doctor.
Among the men, Daniel Lakin (seaiantii), John Williams (seaman),

John Bfreeze (boatswain's mate), Alfred P'eterson (seaman), and James
EI. Burbank, corporal in the Fourth Rhlde Island Volunteers, dis-
tinguislied themselves by their gallant conduct.

I recommend the first for an appointment as master's mate; the
second, I shall inake boatswvain's mate; Peterson I shall make quarter-
master, andlhope the corporal may be made u sergeant.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant- Commnander.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior NAratl Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
P. S.-I omitted in the names of those who did well Justin Baker

quartermaster, killed, and Johbn W. Johinson, landsman, wounded
badly.

[Encloaiures.]

U. S. S. COMMODOR1E. PERRRY, October 3, 1862.
Sue: I have the honor to informn you that the following is a correct

report of time killed and wounded on board the U. S. S. Comanodore
Perry,-while engaged with the enemy oil the Blackwater River, near
Fraklinl, Va., on the 3d day of October, 1862:
Killed.-John Lynch, master's mate, rifle ball through the heart;

Justin Baker, quartermaster, rifle ball through the lhead.
W;ounded.-Johu W. Johnson, lanldsman , arm shattered by rifle ball;

George Nicholas, able seanmani, rifle ball through the head; James
Brown, cal)tain's steward, rifle ball through the hand * John Dowling,
alble seaman''n, ritle-ball votund through the posterior; iilliam Cornell,
able scairln, rifle ball: wound through the neck; Jaimes XeManis, fire-
mani, bayonet wounds in leg ; Isaac Fishier, private in Nilnth New Jersey
Regrimelnt, rifle ball through body; Peter Gilgliassen, private in Ninth
New Jersey Rlegiment, rifle ball through thigh; John E. French, private
in Ninth New Jersey Regiment, rifle ball, slight, in forehead; William
Bucklin, I)rivate iii Fourth Rhode Island Rlegiment, rifle ball, slight, in
neck.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GEo. W. GALE.,

Actinly A1s8i8talt Surgeon, U. AS. lNavy.
Tjieuteuant-Coinmande( C. W. FLUSSER.
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U. S. S. COMMODORE PIERRY, October 6, 1862.
Siui: We expended, as near as I can determine, ill the fight of

the 3d:
9-inoh shells................... 102
6-inch shells........4.5
Stand of grape for 9-inch gun ........................ 16
Standl of grape for 6-inch gun ............... 27~~~~Stanlownserfor 6-inch gun ...........................................Stand of canisr fo -nhgn26
Rounds of ammunition for the howitzer.94

Total amount of ammunition expended................................ 319

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM 13. CUSHING,

Lieutenant.
L-eutenalat-Comlmand(ler C. W. FLUSSER,

C(Jomanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Colhoun, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Hunchback.

U. S. S. IJUNHIIACK,
Off Plym1outh, N. C., October 6, 1862.

SIt: The following is an account of the part taken by this vessel ill
the fight oIn the Blackwater on Friday, the 3fd instant. I got uiide'r-
way at 5: 30 a.. m. from. our anchorage about 4 miles bellow Franklin,
following your vessel closely, the lWhitchead belig asterln of us. When
the enemy opened a heavy fire of musketry oIn you, I p)ushled ahead to
your supI)ort. Tlhe river l)eitig very iiarrow at that l)oiit, and the turin
"short roun I found great difficulty in turning the bend, being
detained there neArly half all hour under a heavy fire of musketry, and
one shot from. artillery, which latter killed two n.men, a grrit)eshot pass-
ing through both, killing them almost instantly. From that time until
10: 30 a. n,., when we had fought our wa'.yto a point withiui about three-
fourths; of0 a mile of Frallklin, the fighting wA"s thle same; here and
there high baliks, with deixsefoliage, a uiarrow aind ery crooked stream,
with freque nt heavy firing of musketry., O our p issage dowui wemet
with even a warmer reception, tIle eliemy seenlinig (eteri-ninixed to capInture
us, having, as you are aware, cut downt large trees to closeup the river.
We were not i(dle all that time, l)ut whenever I could fire my 9-inch
gunls without exposing the menl, I let themn have shell, shrapnel, and
grape, and wheni the firing of the enemy was so hot that I could nOt
expose thle Imen, I worked my two howltitzers in the gailgway, givilIg
directions through thle speaking tube in the pilot house how to fire. I
can not sp)eak too highly in praise of the officers and men under my
commasn(l. rTlhey (11(1 their (luty nobly. I have to regret the loss of olne
of my best mren, James Ritchie, boatswain's mIate, wtho was killed when
about to sight hiXs gun. I would bring to your noticee the heroic con-
duct of Tholins C. Barton, seamli'ln, who, wleui an shell with cartridges
attached fello0utoi' the howitzer upon the (leck, the charge, whichllust
have been. wet, being ignited, got a bucket of water and tlhrew it u)on
it, thereby preventing its explosion].
Our loss, as will be seen by the report of Acting Assistant Surgreon,

George It. MAula, was:
Killed.-Jamies ilitchie, boatswain's muiate, and Frank Davis, conltra-

band.
vouainded.-Sanniel B. Sharp, seam'al, left arma.
WeO fil (I r'ol0) thle 9 inlch gIIs 22 shells, 14)sIgallrapnel an1 1 stand of

graj)e. From the 100-pounder rifle 9 percussion shell, and fromt the

9.869604064
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howitzers 1) stand of grape, 27 shrapnel, 28 shell, and 26 canister,
making a total of 132.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDMD. R. OOLHOUN,

Acting Lietutenant, Cotmianding U. S. S. Hunchback.
Lieutenant-Comnnan)der 0. W. 1"LUSSER, U. S. Navy,

Conmnanding Naval Force8, Albemiarle Sound, North Carolina.
(Enoloaure.]

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK.
Off Plymouth, N. C., October 6, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the following list of casualties
occurring onl board of your vessel during the engagemlent of October
3, 1862.

Very resp)ectfully, your obediemi t servallt,
GEo. R. MNANN,

Acting Ats8itant Stirgeon, U. S. Navy.
EDMUND It. COLHIOUN,

Acting Lieutenant, Oommanding U. S. S. Hunchback.

Killed.-James Ritchie, boatswain's mate; Frank Davis, contraband.
1Yoclle'd.-,. 1B. Sharp, seaman, ill left arm.

Report of Acting Xaster French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Whitehead.

U. S. S. WHITEIIEAD),
O winfield, N. C., October 4, 1862.

Smi: I have the honor to submit the following rel)ort:
II obedience to your order, I left my a(nchoragre at this place on tell

evening of the 1st instant to take part ill the expedition 1u1) this rivel,
together with yourself and steamier u111ncoback. Wheln about 1 mile
below Franklin, on the morning of the 3d, at 7 o'clock, 1 engaged the
enemy in force, who were p)osted on a hligi embankment withl musketry,
and, onl my approach, finding the elevation so great, anid his fire so
hot, and my Ielln so exposed, I was forced to order them under cover
for a short time till I got past, during which time I 'had 4 wounded],
3 of which severely. A special report of which you will find enc8losed4.
At 10: 30 a. in., as per your order, I lproceede(d onl my way (lown river,

receiving a severe fire from the enemny at different emnbankinetits for
somne miles below, but (luring the passage down I maintained my fire
very regular, keeping the enemy in check. I ain onlmy surprised that
the casualties were nlot greater, considering our exposed situation and
the upper works being so cut up with intmsketry.

Mly officers allnd men were generally prompt and merit lly thanks. I
would particularly mention EJWin Smilith (ordinary seamnan) for gal-
lautry, who swinii oil shore under the fire of the ellemy with a line
wvhile lying aground onl the opposite bamik, which rendered me impor-
tant service, as the risk of lowering a boat would have been extremely
hazardous.

I expended (luring the action 49 rounds, exclusive of musketry.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CHARLES A. FREJNCH,
Acting Ma8ter, Oommanding Steamier Wh itehlea(1.

ILieuteha1it-Commander CHAS. W. ILUSSER,
Commanding Naval Porces, Allbemarle Sound, North Carolina.

illl
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Additional report of Aoting Kater French, U. 8. Navy.
U. S. S. WHITEHEAD.

Off Winfield, N. O., October 4, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to report the following-named men who were

wounded in the late engagement near Franklin, on the Chowan River,
viz:
John Weller, quartermaster, in both legs, severely; Joseph Roderick,

quartermaster, intern ally, severely; Charles Dolierty, ordinary seaman ,
head, severely; Alexander Wilson, seaman, finger, slightly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ChIARLES A. FREN01r,

Acting Master, Commanding Steamer W1'hitehead.
Lieutenant-Commander CHARLES W. FLUSSER,

Commanding Haval Foree, Albemarle Sound, North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenan-Commander Fluseer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, N. C., October 6,1862.

SIR: In obedience to your order, and in compliance with the wishes
of Major-Getneral Dix, I started for Franklin, to cooperate with the
army, on the 1st instant, from, this place.
We shelled the town on the morning of the Mdfrom a position about

three-quarters of ia mile below, and fought tile enemy on the banks
from about 7 a. in. till 10: 15 a. In. Hearing nothing of the army the|,
the:river being barricaded ahead of us and it being a very unequal
fight, I thought it best to return.
The troops were nearly all on the south or right bank of the river,

so the army to protect me from their sharpshooters would first have to
cross the stream.
General Pettigrew commands at Franklin.
Our loss was quite heavy. I do not think I can be of the least service

to the army, and I think the enemy by this time suspect that they are to
be attacked.

I shall send through Commander Davenport a full report of the affair.
The enemy atteml)te(1 to. blockade the river in our rear, and would

have t3ucceeded had we remained above a few hours longer.
'Without an ordler from you. I shall not attempt it again, as suggested

in General I)ix's latter note.
It is folly to fight these people on the banks, where they have every

advantage, and can drive the men from the great guits.
Tile last fire received from the ellemy on our return (and they made

use of every favorable point to give it to us) wa§s about 2:30 1p. M.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servamit,

C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenaidt0Conmander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, lrcwport New8, Va.

P. S.-I neglected to mention that the other oats were the Jliunchback
and Whitehead.
Later.-I have just heard that the enemy expect an attack on Frank-

lini and have gone off to Petersburg. I can not answer for the truth of
this report. I only know there were troops at Franklin on the 3d.
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Additional report of Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plyniouth, N. 0., October 13, 1862.

My DEA R DAVENPORT: I neglected to state in my report that tile
people who fired onl Us near Franklin were not only soldiers, but there
were men without -uniforms, and also some negroes.

Yours, truly,
U. W. FLUSSER.

Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,
U. S. 8. lkftzel.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

October 3, 1862.-Blackwater River, on waly to Franklin. Kept up a
brisk shelling till 7, when the rebels oPelied upon us from the left bank
as we rounded the bend; from. right balk also. Silenced their fire with
howitzer. One-fourthl mile filrther foulid a strong barricade across the
river. Rebels again opelled fire. From 8 to 12 in., brisk firing on both
sides. At 12 m., finding that (Geeral Dix did not arrive with land
force, steamed down: the river. Kept up a running fire for three hours
longer. Silenced the enemy's fire on Hunchback and Whitehead with
howitzer. Stealnmed down the river. Saw nothing; more of the rebels.
Passing Winton at 5p. in., we threw shells toward the town from 9-inch
forward gun an(l howitzer. At 8 1). l. transferred the dead to the
Hunchback, took the wounded aboard, ,Ind steamed through the sound
for Roanoke.

Or(ler of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S.
Navy, Jor the discharge of all chartered vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 3, 1862.
SII: You will discharge all vessels chartered by the flag-officer of

the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron. at the earliest practicable
moment, that the Department, may be relieved from the exorbitant
rates now being incurred for -charter money.
You will 'Make such disposition of thle stores on board of these vCssels,

by landing them, or otherwise, as mnay be deeilled proper.
The Department has just approved a bill for $3,000 for charter of the

schooner Charles S. Carstairs, and the master was informed timat you
would dischargee his vessel at nn early date.

I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Roar-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroan, Ilamlptoi Roads.

Letter ,frot lActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to ,ajaor- Gen)eral Dix,
U. S. Arnty, regarding mea8uresJor eool)eration.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport lewas, Va., October 3, 1862.

GENERAL: My instructions to the commanding maval officer in the
Nanlseniond are to go ui) as far as hie can to the Western Branch of that

N W R-YOL 8-8
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river and prevent the enemy from crossing there, and1to endeavor to
intercept rebel mailspassing along there between Norfolk and Rich-
mond, and to avail himself of such information as General Peck, fromt
his position,mlay be enabled to give, in order to facilitate a cooI)erationi
with Genleral Peck's forces, or otherwise, as miay be best, against the
enemy. I hope(3eneralPeck willcommunicaitefreely with ouir gunboats.

I sellt the lfor8e to day to relieve the D)elawvare, the latter to go out-
side a While. The Mforse is the more efficient vessel of the two, as she
is doubled-3leded, aflll (loes not have to turn nll that narrow stream, iii
doiiig which I fear the Delaware has got aground, as she has not yet
returned.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetq. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-Genleral JOHN A. Dix, U. S Army,

Commanding Seventh Armny Corl)s, Fort Alonroe, Va.

Order ofActing Rear-Adnmiral Lee, U. S. NAravy, to Lieuttenant-Commander
Babook, U. S. NYavy, co)mmnanding U. S. S. M11orse, to cooperate with
the armiy in the Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off NArewport NeWs, Va., October 4, 1862.

SIR: The Morse was (on the 17thi ultimno) ordered up the Nansemiond
to go as ftlr as the Western Bran%ich of that river (or as near thereto as
practicable) to Isrevent the elnemly fromll crossing there, as was then
apprehended by Major-General Dix, to obtain information about and to
intercept rebel nails l)assiIlg l)etweell Norfolk and Richmond.
General Dix now informs Ime that Major-General Peck has a, heavy

tug armede) up the Nansemfiond, and that he will be advised of all exi-
gencies as they arise in that quarter, and know how to meet them. I
have requested General Dix to have you promptly informed by General
Peck of any such situation of affairs as will enable you to directly act
against the enemy, or to cooperate with the army against him]. You
will promptly avail yourself of any surhl information.
land a certified copy of this to your successor.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEEt

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutellnant-Comimander C. A. BABCOCK, IJ. S. Navy,

Commvianding U. S. S. Morse, Nansemond River, Virginia.
P. S.-Let me know of everything of interest which you may do

or ascertain. This is a blockaded region and all trade is prohibited.
Oystering and fishing, not in vessels, but in open skiffs lnld Cano10es,
for the consumption of the army, navy, anld imuhabitants, all in the
immediate vicinity, may be allowed within reasonable limits at your
discretion. The vessels in the Nansemondl should avoid being sur-
prised by sharpshootrs.

S. P'. LEE,
Acting Bear-Adniiral.
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Order of Aating Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Afaster l1arris
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Stepping StOile8, to cooperate With the
army in the Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OF Nowport News, Va., October 1, 1862.

SIR.: Proceed UpI the Nansemn)id and report to your senior officer
there, Lieutenant-Commailder Babcock, commanding U. S. S. Morse,
giving him a Copy of these instructions.
Your duty will be to guard as far as practicable that part of the

NanisemonIld alld its Western B3ranch, which the Morse or her relief
may not be able to ascelnd, to prevent: a crossing by the eneniy; to
intercept rebel mails; to act against the eneay, cooperating to the best
of your ability anf( opportunity with Miajor CGeneral Peck Datid our
troops to th te d;an, to comply with, the orders of the senior officer
ill the Naniseinond; and to prevent any violation of the blockade.
Report through your senior officer everything of interest which you
miay do or ascertain. Herewith yoit will have the utsiual instructions
against allowing any traffic.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting MaSter T. .A. HARRIS, U. S. Navy,

Commannding U. S. S. Stepping Stones, off Newt~port News, Va.

Order ofActing Rear-Ad)mral Lee, U. S. JNdaivy, to Coommlnder Davenport,
U. S. Na1Vy, rega.r(Iinf/q appointment of officers and rejpalirs to vessel it
the sounds of North Oarolinia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Ira., October 4, 1862.

SIRt: * * * Ascertain how manyofficers of each grade are abso-
in1tely necessary for the effiCiency of the vessels in the :sounlfs. Some
of the officers in hospital may be expected soon to rejoimr their vessels.
Where it is necessary to appoint acting masters, acting ensigns, arid
acting master's mates for duty ill the sounds, it is best to appoint and
encourage those who have served anind have experience there, if such
can be found possessing the requisite qualifications of age and sea serv-
ice. You will therefore take much pains to asbertain if there are any
such persons on board the vessels in the sounds, and senld me their
names.

* # * * # * *

I have received your letter of the 19th, enclosing extracts- from
Lieutenalnt-ComMander Flusser's report of the 17th ultimno, and relat-
ing to the present unserviceable condition of the Brinker, Ceres, Put-
namn, and Whitehead. Boilers are now being made for the Wh'iteheaId
at Washington and for the Cares at Baltimore, those for the latter
l)robably being nearly completed. On this completion in each case
being reported to me I shall send for the vessel. The P1utnam was
ordered to return here September 24 for repairs, selecting fair weather
and an opl)ortunity of having some army transport for consort. If she
canl be readily got through the canals it would be better to send her
by that route. I have received no report of survey oni the Brinker; if
necessary hold one and forward report to me. All repairs possible
should be made in the sounds.
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Information in. whliGc1t is said implicit confidence Inay be placed
has reached Me through the Navy Department that there are now being
built at Wilmington, N. C., two iroinclad gunboats aoh of about 800
tons burden, which were to hI.ave been completed on or about' the 1.st Of
October. The informant accompallnies his statement with the remark,
"1 am 'iurC this information is correct; there is no doubt of it."

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Cominman(der IT K. I)AVENrNOERT,

Senior Officer in Sounds of .AN-rth Carolina, Netw Berne, N. a.

Order of Acting Rear-A(Iimiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Scott,
U. S. NatVy, senior officer off Wilmnington, N. C., regarding the blockade
o/ that port.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Yew8, Va., October 4, 1862.

SIR: I forward to you herewith circlulars of September 16, addressed
to the several vessels off Wilmington, relative to the new spirit law, to
commissioned and warrant officers ill the Navy

I am, informlled, from a source entitled to the utmost degree of credit,
that "there aroe'15,000 tons of iron plates oil their way to the rebels,
an(I Wilmington, they say, is8all open port." Wilmnington an111 Opem
port! What a reproach to the blockade! The duty of the cominmandl-
ing officers an(l the: safety of time blockading vessels require that
the blockade of Wilnington should be effective. I hope Lieutenant-
Commander Braimme will be able to secure soundings enough to enable
our ironclads to get in. Speak to hmini in official confldelnce about this
and let me know what has been and can be (lone in the premises.

Very reslectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Comimnder ( JSTAVUS H. SCOTT, U. S. NaVy,

Senior Officer oQr W1lmihnton,N. C., Comdg. U. S. S. MaratanZa.

Order of Actinig Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Vroltunteer Lieu-
tenant Foster, U. S. Navy,Ifor the transportation of a drajt of men Jor
the sound(1s of North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newpport Newrs, Va., October *l, 1862.

SIn: Proceed with the Delawvare under your command to Hampton
Roa(ls, anld there receive on board from the Brandywine a (draft of enll
with their accounts for the sounds of North Carolina and whatever
articles Comm<ander Totten and Lieuttenant-Commander Phenix, ord-
nance officer, may have to send there by you, and which you can con-
veniently carry. After receiving them on board, and whatever addi-
tional quantity of co(l- you may need to make the trip, together with a
Pilot, you will Iprocee(d to New B3erne, N. U., via Hatteras Inlet, and
deliver to Commander Davenport or the senior officer present the men,
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with their accoulits, etc., anl( the a'Rrticles you may have on board for
the vessels in the sounds. You will theo promptly return with all
practicable dispatch and report to 'no at this place.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEJE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Vrolunteer LieuitenMant A. 1'. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,

(Comdg. l. S. S. Delaware, North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commandcr Davenport, U. S. Navy, to JLientenant-Oo1ninander
Plus1ser, U. S. Arviy, to ]briward statement regarding the calpture of
steamer iltilson.

UJ; S. S. IHETZEL,
Off New Berne, .M ('C., October 4, 1862.

SIRi: You will please keep mc advised in time whether there is a
sufficient amount of coal at Roanoke Island for the use of the vessels in
Alblemarle. I do not want you at anly time to get short of a supply.

Will you seend me as soon as possible a detailed statement of the cal)-
tuire of the steamer 111ilson for transmilission to the Department? I
already have the lists of officers and crews engaged in the capture.
I also desire that you will direct Captain Woodward, of the SIhawshee),
to send me a statement of the speeC(, draft, armament, etc., of his vessel.
ills is tile, only report wanting.

Very respectfully, etc.,
TI. K. DAVENPORT,

Comnd((fIder, etc.
Lieutenant.Commniander C. W. FLUSSER,

(owninanding Steamter Coinmnodore Plerry.

P. S.-SEince writing the foregoing I find that I halve not Captain
Woodward's list of officers an(I crew ellgage(l ill thle cal)ture of thle
steamer Wlsro80n. Will you direct limll to mnake it otut and forward it as
soon as l)ossiblC?

Yours, etc., II. K. 1).

Letterfromo Commander Davenjport, U. S. N~avy, to the chairman, oJ the
Light-House Board, regarding the raising of the Jqoyal Shoal light-boat.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., October 4, 1862.

SIR: In accordance witi, the suggestions containe(l in your letter of
July 24, 1862, I contracted wVith Captain Pratt, of the wrecking steamer
lDrigo, for raising one of the light vesefis suink in the Nelose River. I
went down to see the vessel, accompanied by two gentlemen colnver-
sant withl such matters, and they gave ie as their opinion that she
was worth raising at the price named.
She has been raised'alad is now anchored off the wharf. She has a

quantity of mud and filthl in her and will require considerable repairs.
I have suspended operations on the others until this one (Rloyal Shloal
liglht-boat) is mlufficiently overhauiled to admit of my ,judging whether it
would be prudent to contract for raising the other two. Mr. J. P.
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Smith, to whom Ihave turned over all the property of the Light-Hollse
Board, will doubtless give you all the necessary information in refer-
euce to his (lepartmelnt.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
11. K. DAV1JNPOBTRT

(J'ommanader, ec.a
Rear-Admlii ral Wr. B. SiUBRICK,

Chairman oJ the Lightl-lous Board, lWas inyton, .1). (.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding affatrs in and
about IVihningtoit, N. G., ant.d the inefficiency of the blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neipport News, Va., October 5, 186l2

SIR: I transmit herewith, some extracts* from dispatches, and copies
of enclosures therein, jjust received from Commander Scott, Comlnatlder
Clit;, and. Lieutentant-Commalnder Braiiie, oil the blockade off Wilninhg-
tol. Commander Scott, of the Al arataitza, senior officer, reports that
a steamer (the Kate, as confirmed by a Richmond paper) got into Wil-
nllington on the night of the 24th or "Gth instant; that the enemy are
streiigthening their works generally ill that vicinity; that the block-
ading force there is insufficient; that Shcallotte Inlet requires to be
blockaded; that fourteen contrabanllds have cole off to our vessels in
a few (lays; that they are now crowding thle vessels, and that they
should be sent away; thalt the transport Ml'a8s(ch-usett8 does not coil]-
municate on her return trip) with the vessels off Wilmington, as slhe
might antd should do for the convenience of the public service. C0oi-
ander Olitz rel)orts that the Penobscot receive(l seven contrabalItds on

the 23d (see list A), who report that the steamer Miarine), loaded with
cotton, tobacco, and turpentine, is ready to run the blockade.
ILieutenanlt-Commander Braine reports ti]at the Monticello received

seven contrabands on the 22d (see list B), who report that the railroad-
iron-covered gunboat N1orthGtarotina wvas to be launched on the 27th
ultiwo and to be ready by the 10th instant; that the city is completely
i1trenched, with gunls mounted every half mile; that on Cape Fear
River, 2 miles froin the city, on the left bank, is Fort Camp Brown, all
earth and log work, with 2 gumis, opl)osite to which, in the river, are
obstructions made with sunken cribs.
Next, and oil thle same side, is Fort Mount Towser [Mount Tirza

battery of 2 guns. Next is Fort St. Philip, near' Old Brunswick,
mounting 16 gulls, and obstructions of heavy piles, with a narrow pas-
sage inside, where is the Frying Pan shoals light-boat, with 4 gUns.
Inside Zeek's Island is another light-boat of 4 gulls; that the rebels
are bulilding a large foundry, also bltackfewith shops, and are making
rifles and gun carriagese at Fayetteville, and that these arms are sent to
Raleigh; thlat thte rel)els got out of the Modern Greece, which was run
ashore near New Inlet, 500 stands of arms, 6 rifled cannon, and a large
amount of damaged powder alnd clothilng; that the Kate (on her p)-evi-
otis trip, I supl)pose) was chased, and threw overboard 10,0(X) stands of
arms; that a regular weekly trade, by schooner haililng from Wilmning-
toII, is kept uI) between NRassau alld Shallotte Inlet, about 20 miles
southward and westward of Wilmington.

Seo pp. 87-90.
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William Robins (contraband), a ship carpeniter, worked since Jully on
the two iron-roofed rebel gunboats building at Wilmington, and like
the Merrimack. The iron comes from Richmond. Engines on board,
but not set; one is new and came from Richmond, the other from the
tug Uncle Ben. These gunboats were to be ready by the 16th instant,
but the workmen left, fearing yellow fever and: wanting more pay.
There are but about 3,000 soldiers at and near Wilmington. The tug
AMarion is ready to run out with 100 bales cotton. Since the Modern
Greece (a fine 'teamer, whose machiery they did not save), nothing but
the Kate has run the blockade. The AModerm& Greece had two 8hots6
through her boiler and one through her donkey engine. Colonel
Shaw's body servant says the troops have left, and are in the vicinity
of Wilmington, on account of the yellow fever. The conscripts are
from 14 to 50 years ol0(. Many of them ran away. Previous' to the
battles before Richmond, the people were disheartened and disposedd
to give up the place. Now they are much encouraged. The tug
Mariner is ready to run for Nassau; has two gunls. No business doing;
clerks all enlisted. I shall direct the senior officer oft' Wilmingtonlto
ship as mraney of the useful contrabands as may be needed in the ves-
sels. I ask the Departmenit to direct what disposition shall be made
of those not wanted in tile vessels. Tile Departnenllt will perceive
that at least two more vessels are needed off Wilmilngton, and( for the
inlets and the coast of North Carolina, to supply thle places of the
Stars and Stripes, the Ohippewoa, anld the Victoria, the latter vessel
havilg been rel)orted unfit for blockading (dlty. Complaining reports
are received of the bad condition of several of the steamlner-s 11OW there,
likewise of several in the soun(ls. A vessel of some sort is Wanted for
Shallotte Inlet.
No small craft are at Wilmington. The two gunboats are Iot rains;

each will mount three guns at the side anl Cone at each eiid.
Workmen from the army are completing them. I ho1oe tha1lt thle

trami sport Massachusett8 will )e. orderedl to communicate w'ith the block-
al(litg vessels off Wilmnington on1 her return trips,

I am, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cooidg. North Atlane tic Blocka(Ing Squad(ron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Navy Departmenlt, lVashliugton, 1). G.

I71tr uctiofls from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NaVy, to Commander
Scott, U. S. Navy, regarding general matters relating to the latter's
commalnld off Wilnington&, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOrA,
Off Newport New8, Ira., October 5, 1862.

SIR: I have received your two communications of the 25th ultitno,
with their enclosures. The 100 mei recently asked for are now here,
and will soon be senit to the vessels oft' Wilmingtoll. The occasion for
a part of this draft might have been avoided by using such contrabands
as are available under circulars 13 alid 14 of the general orders and
circulars of this sq(uiadron, Qf which a copy is herewith enclosed. I
have asked the Department to sallow the transport Jlassaohusetts to
communicate with you oln her return trips.
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I can not think the positions occupied by the vessels off Wilmington
are the best, in view of the Kate'8 having twice recently run the block-
ade; alid, considering that the vessels have been lying from t5 to 7 miles
off, I shall deplore any summary action of the DI)epartment in reference
to the blockade ofl Wilminigton.

I will ordler the Mronticello to this point for repairs as soon as her
services Can belspare(l from the blockade. Thle D)epartment hopes to
get somile useful souilidings from her commntilder.

I )refer adhering to the course hieretofore l)uilsue(l with reference to
the return of the stealers off WAilhingtoll.
A thousand tons of coal are now at or oil their way to Beaufort,

where the arrival of a 1)art of it is reported. It was ordered ole monithi
since. Please inforimi me what vill be the usual monthly expenditures
of coal for all the vessels off Wilmington7 anld how much coal 5110o11(
be sent every week or so from Philadelphia to keep you well supplied,
yet l)revent any unnecessary charge for demurrage.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1). LEE,

Acty. Re(ar-Admiral, C§on dg. North AfitintiaBlockading Sqitadronl.
Commander GUSITAVUS 1-1. SCOTT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer off Wlilmiington, Oor) dg. U. S. Gunboat Maratawza.

Report of Acting Rear-Adm'hniral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the capture,
off lWilmingtlon, N. C., oJ the steam)ier SilbeauL, and the detruction oj
a vehooner by the U. S. S. State ojf Georgia and the IJ. S. S. Mystic.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OfNewport NeIV8, Va., October 6, 18(62-p. mil.

SIR: I have ordered the State of Georgia to the 'Washlinigton n1avy
yard.4 for sole muchilneeded repairs, which I hole she will receive with
tile least possible (lelay. I thought it best, as she is crippled, antd tls
her services are greatly liceded oil the blockade, to scud her: to tile
nearest lavy yard. Commaiider Scott writes urgently for ar inicrealse
of force off Williligtonl to guard, as ordered by me, the mllts below
Wilmington, especially Shallotte InIlet, through which, ats I have
reported to the l)epIartmnet, there is constant trado to aind from Wil-
mingtoni. Besides the claplture of the steamer Sunbeam onl the 28th
ultimo, reported to the )epafirtmeit in my telegraphic (lispatchi, this
evening the State of Georgia alld tile Afy8tio drove onl shore and
destroyed a schooner attemlptiig to riuin the blockade. Contralbuid(s
rel)ort thi schooner loaded with stilt, aid that she was a tota] lo.s.
The vigilance anid these achievexielits of Commander Arinstrong ald
Lieutenant.Comman6der Arniold at Neow Inlet entrance will, I am surle,
be gratifying to the I)epartiieuit. Commander Scott reports thalt at
the entrance of time main channel the vessels are nlow stationed (luring
the night in 3 fathoms water, anid a boat kept inside onl the flats,
to give notice of any attempted departuree. "The officers anid men,"
Commander 13cott says, "seem well aware that tic utmost vigilance is
required, and perform their duty with cheerfulness aid alacrity." 'The
Alaratanza took coal from the State of Georgia, so that the former might
remain as long as l)ossible onl her station waiting the arrival of ani
additional force before going to coal. It is very gratifying to me to
have this opportunity of rel)orting to the I)epartineit the good dispo-
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sition and efforts of Commander Scott andl tle officers and mnll ofT
Wilmington.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
iHon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Navy apartmentt, WVashington, O). C.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Fl1880er', U. S. Navy, regarding proposed
cooperative movement ont Franklin, W. 0.

U. S. S. COMMODORE 1)ERRY,
Plymouth, N. 0., October 6, 1862.

MY DEAR DAVENPORT: General Dix writes me that he will be
ready by the 10th to move on Franklin, and wishes me to cooperate
with him. The Acting Rear-Admiral says I may. I wrote to tell him
to-day that I should not go up again without a positive order from him.

If I go up again I shall need more steamers to kee) them from block-
adilng in our rear, as they attempted to do, ani would have done, if
they had had more time. I sliall need all the fbrce you can possibly
spare me.

I can not go up without grape and canister for IX-inch and 32-pownders
and 12-pounder smoothbore. Can you send imie imiore howitzers?

Yours, sincerely,
CJ. XV. FLu.ssE:1,

Licutel a/nt- ommander.
Commander H. K. D)AVENPORT,

NYewv Berne, N. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of
.bieltenant-(oommiader Braine, U. S. Navy, regqardinl at surveyy oJ the
IVilminigton7 bar*s.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neipport News, Ira., October 7, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to announce the arrival, October r), at the
roads, of the propeller Thames, with 122 recruits, etc., for the squad-
roll. The U. S. gunboat Aroo8took left at nooln on the same day. The
schooner Nellie, prize to U. S. S. Alabama, put into the roads onl the f5th
for harbor.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Gale has been assigned to duty onl board

the U. S. S. Commodore Perry.
The State of Georgia, which leaves Hampton Roads to-day for Wash-

iligton, has oil board the following men, takemi for safety from the prize
Sinbeam: John Kidd, William Cald well, firemen; James Frazer,
Franlcis IPatten, J. Mc~lelland, George Gregg, seamen; leaving on
board the prize, of her original complement, the master, two mates,
two passengers, two engineers, and six men. She has a prize crew of'
22 men all told.
The U. S. S. Delaware left yesterday with a draft of men for the

sounds. Last night the U. S. gunboat Port Royal anchored in the roa(ls
on her way southward.

In accordance with the desire of the Department, expressed in its
communication of September 1, to know tile depth of water onl Wil-
minigton bars, I directed ILienteniant-Commander Braimme to make such
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surveys as his opportunities and his duties on the blockade would per-
mit. nll reply I have just received a report* (September 29) of his
operations under my order7 of which report the enclosed is a copy. I
will forward what further information Lieutenant-Commander lBraine
may give me oii the subLject.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroii.
lio1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtonl.). 0.

iJn8tructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to CotImander
Scott, U. S. Navy, regarding measures to prevent aollisions.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OffNewport NewVs, Va., October 7, 1862.

SIR: Your No. 10, of the 3d, is received by the State of Georgia. The
collision between the State of Georqia aiid the My8tic is, as you remark,
"a most unfortunate affair," by injury done both vessels atid the con-
sequent removal of the State of (Jeorgia from the blockade at a time
when her services are so greatly needed there. With a view to prevent
such collisions ill futlue, I will remark that the vessels should have
their regular lights burning and coveredl with tarpaulin hoods, readily
removed; also a lookout standing by each ready to uncover promptly
in case of necessity, so that the course of each vessel May be quickly
indicate(l. These lights should be trimme(l (lurilig thle light, removilg
them with their hoods on1. The officer of the deck (or, when necessary,
the captain) on each vessel: should be vigilant, and keep watch onl the
bridge or other elevated position. The vessel or vemsels returning at
night, especially when looking for each other, and wheit the situation
may have occasioned the other vessels previously lying at anchor to be
underway, should iuove carefully; the officers should :watclh vigilantly.
In this case both vessels should not have expected to reconnoiter; on1e
should bave kept watchiat the bar. Comiimunicate these points to easch
commander on the blockade and arrange to practice due system, ill
order that such collisionss may be avoided in future. I wish to avoid
Occasion for courts of enquiry.

I have communicate(l, with high satisfaction, to the Department tle
destruction of the schooner on the 23d ultimo and the capture of the
steamer Sunbeam on the 28th ultimo, attempting to run the blockade
through New Inlet into Wilmilgtoll, by the State of Georgia, Com-
mander Armstrong, and the Mystic, Lieuteniant-Commander Arnold;
also the arrangement by you to guard the main channel entrance, anmd
the disposition felt by you and tlme officers and men on the blockade to
perform their (lutie.8 cheerfully and vigilantly, thus giving a good
promise for the future.

# # # # * # It

Very respectfully,
S. Pl. TJLF

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Commander G-. II. SCoTT,

(,omdg. U. S. 8. Alaratanza, Senior Officer off ltilmington, N. 0.]
See 1. 97.
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Order of' Aeting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Comnlander
Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Barney, to pro-
ceed to the relief of the U. S. S. Morse in the Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Nes8, Va., October 8,1862.

SIn: Proceed up the Nansemond River with the U. S. S. Commodore
Barney under your command, and report to Lieutebant-Coimmander
Babcock, commanding tile M1forse, as his relief, receiving from him all
instructions he has for duty there and such informIation as lie may be
able to give you. Inform hiun that it is my desire that he furnish you
with certified copies of all his orders from. me relative to his operations
aend conduct in that river. The U. S. S. Stepping Stones, Actinlg Master
T. A. IHarris commanding, is on the Nansenllond with orders to guard
that part of the river and its Western Branch, which the Morse, or her
relief, may not be able to ascend, to prevent the crossing by the enemly,
to intercept rebel nails, and to cooperate with the army, ase far as prac-
ticable, in its operations against the enemy, which last should not be
tu(lertftken without previous communications and directions from Aine,
except ill case of pressing necessity.

tesl)ectfullly, yours, etc.,
S. P. LEE..

Lieuitenanlllt-Comiani1der J. a. CHAPLIN, U. S. Navy,
Comnmanding U. S. S. Commodore Barnriey, off Nleiwport News, Ira.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of a proposed visit to
the 8ounds of North Oarolina, and regarding needed repairs and
incre(se of battery on the U. S. S. Minnesota.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., October 8, 1862.

SIR: I have ordered a general court-martial to meet oI board the
Newv Ironsides for the trial of Corporal Butler, who, with the witilesses,
will be brought up from the Brandywine in the roads.
Whemi this trial is over-say on Sunday next-I expect to go in this

ship to visit the blockade off Wilmington, and then, in the Philadel-
phia, to go into the sounds of North Carolina and look into the state of
affairs there. I expect to be absent two or three weeks. I shall before
leaving acquaint the senior officer here, Captain Turner, with the state
of affairs at this point.

I am informed that the crew of this ship has had no liberty for six-
teen months, and the fleet surgeon has verbally and earnestly repre.
sented to me that it is necessary they should have liberty as soon as

iracticable. I wrote yesterday to the Bureau of Ordnance respecting
an addition to and some improvement of the battery of this ship. I
beg leave to enclose a copy of this letter. The bottom of this ship, as
lrep)orted by a diver, and as might have been expected, is very foul, and
it will be necessary to dock the ship to clean it. I suggest that as soon
as the Bureau is ready to act respecting such alterations as it may
approve of making in this ship's battery, that I may be authorized to
send the Afinnesota to a northern navy yard to give the crew liberty,
make the battery more efficient, remove the poop cabin, clean the ship's
bottom, and make some necessary repairs.

I hear ilnformally that, on or about the 3d, Lieutenant-Commander
Flusser made a gallant attack on the enemy in the Blackwater, losing
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.several men in killed and wonl)ded, whilst killing and wounding many
of the enemy. When the official report reaches Jme I shall have the
honor to make a full report to the Department. The army did not give
the expected anjd promise(d support.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acig. Rear-AdMiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blookadhig Squadron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Na'vy, Wash-ington, D. U.
P. S.-If the Department approves of my sending thelMinnesota to a

northern navy yard, I would respectfully suggest that delays would be
avoided if the Bureau of Yards, anid Docks were instructed to order the
necessary preI)arationis to be made at the yard w4iich may be selected
to receive her.

Respectfully,
IS. 1'. LEE],

Actitg Rear-Advimiral.
(Enclosure. I

U. S. FLAGSHIP MiNNESOTA,
Off Neiwort News, October 7,186,2.

Sm.: It is probable this ship will soon be sent to Boston to give her
crew liberty (who have had tlone for sixteen mouths), increase her bat-
tery, clean her foul bottom., and receive some necessary repairs. I
would like to know what battery the rWabash8 11ow has, an1idl whalt
changes you will advise an(d approve and may have the means of mak-
ing in the Minnesota's battery. She hlas now IX-inch guns on the alin
deck, VIII-inch guns onl the spar deck, and (a X-hlch pivot forward.
She has a pool) cabin which ought to be removed; with no stern guns on
either deck, though the wmain-deck cabin is a large on1e. I would like
to have eight 100-pounder rifles, two bow and two stern gwms onl each
deck, fitted to fire as near as practicable from the line of the keel to
the beam. it would be important to brinlg the Minnesota's guns to
bear with the most depression. practicable wheii fighting a low armor-
roofed vessel close-to. What mechanical expedients will increase her
efficiency in this respect? What addition to her battery should be
made I

AVery resplectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A cty. Rear-Adwiiral, Ooiiidgq. North A tlan-tiw Blockading Squadron.
Captain JOHN A. D)AHLGREN,

0lief oJ Bureau of Ordnance, N-avy 1)cpt., Washinyton,-.1). C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Vouniteer
Lieutenant Trathen, U. 8. Na vy, comitmanding U. S. S. Moulnt Vern11on1,
to proceed to blockade (luty off Wilminngton, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newv8, October 9 1862.

SIR: Immediately on completing your coaling and fitting, which you
will do with all disl)atch, you will proceed with the U. S. S. louint
Vernon under your command off Wilmington,7 N. C., and report to the
senior officer there for duty in maintaining a strict and rigid blockade
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of that port2 or other duty on the blockade. Enclosed herewith is a
series of' prlnte(I extracts containiing information from the agents of
Government abroad, relative to the movements and charter of vessels
susI)ected of intentions to violate the blockade and give aid and com-
fort to the enemy. Make yourself familiar with these extracts and
such others as you may from time to time receive from the senior officer,
in order that you may understand the extreme importance of constant
vigilance in watching the entrances to the port of Wilmington or other
place you may be blockading. Hand to Commander Scott, of' the
jlIaratanza, the accompanying dispatch. Accomlpjanying this you will
also receive your squadron and blockading instructions, two copies of
the U. S. Navy laws passed at the last session of Congress, one of
which you will preserve in the cabin library, and the other hang up in
a public place for general reference. Also general orders and circulars
numbered from 1 to 24, inclusive, and a copy of Upton's Maritime War-
fare and Prize aId the character of your distilnguisling l)enllnanlt. You
will at once acknowledge the receipt of these papers, etc., in detail to me.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act~g. Rear-Admiral, Gomdg. North Atlantic -Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volulteer Lieutenan t J. TnATUEN,

(Jonimanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon, off Newport Newvs, la.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admwiral Lee, U. S.iravyiCXpe88tyl( approval, 01 118 proposed v1i8it to thc soatnd8 of Nvrth
Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 10, 1862.
SIR: I have received your No. 69, dated the 8th iinstant. Your pro-

posed visit to the blockading fleet off Wilrninigtoni and the soul5ds of
North Carolina meets with the I)epartfiment's approval, atnd you are
authorized to send the Mlinnecsota to Boston at such time as you miay
thillk l)roper.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELIJES,

Secretary of' the Navy.
Acting Reair-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomidg. North Atlantic Blockading ASquadron, Old Point Cowmf)rt.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commiander Daven-
port, U. S. Navy, forwarding i'18tritetion8 regarding the sale of prize
schooner.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newtport News, Va., October 10, 1862.

sIp.: Your letter of Seeptember 30, concetning a small prize schooner
for which you had been offered $1,000, and asking for instructions about
selling her, was submitted to the Department, which, under date of the
8th instant, replies as follows:
The proper course would be to send the schooner to sen one of tho prize courts

for adjudication, if it caTl be doneo with safety. We have dio right to dispose of her
by sale, unlssits a matter of neceesit' arising from the fact of her being unseaworthy
iliud likely to go to pieces unless repaired. It she is sonlud and is needed for the Gov-
erminielt service, she could be a)praised and taken at the appraised value for that
purpose.
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Your letter of the 1st is received. You have already been directed
to send the General Putnam through the canals, if practicable. The
boilers for the Oeres and Whitehead will be ready early, in November.

Herewith you will receive twelve copies of the general orders and
circulars issued to the North Atlantic Bkiiokading Squadron. You will
please distribute these among commanding officers carefully.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,

Act(. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A tiantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Oarolina, New Berne, N. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commnander Scott,
U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade of Shallotte Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newe8, Va., October 10, 1862.

SIR: tlou will send a vessel at once to blockade off Shallotte Inlet
and keep watch over as much of the neighboring coasts as possible
without interfering with the blockade of the inlet.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEES

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic B31ockading Squadron.
Commander G. H. SCOTT,

Senior Naval Officer off Wilmiington, N. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to iAeutenant- Comimander
ChaPlin, U. S. Navy, regarding mea8ure8 ofprecautionfor the vessels in
the Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newpport Newvs, Ia., October 10, 1862.

SIR: The vessels in the Nan semomid should not be at anchor where
they can be surprised (especially at daylight in the morning) by sharp.
shooters and the crew driven from their guns.
The vessels should not be exposed when the stream is so narrow and

the banks so high that the enemy's small-arni men can comllpletely coil-
trol their decks when their guns can not be brought to bear oin the
enemy. Nor should the vessels be exposed where, by felling, trees in
their rear or by means of other readily constructed obstructions, the
vessels are liable to be entrapped and taken. Judicious conduct is at
all times expected, suiting the necessity of tile service and the situation.
By night and day a good lookout must be kept. Communicate this
order to your successor, to the Stepping Stonies, and any other of our
vessels that may anchor in the Nansemond.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander J. C. CHAPLIN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Oommuodore Barney.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
lieutenant F08ter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware, to
proceed to blockade duty in York River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neoport News, ITa., October 11, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed to Yorktown with the: U. S. :S. Delaware
tnder your command and report to Commander T. H. Patterson for
duity in blockading the western shores of Virginia from the south side
of the Piankatanlk River, including Mobjack Bay, to that place.
You will permit no exportations or importations within those limits,

where all traffic is prohibited. Seize all vessels violating the blockade
and secure and send their papers, with all the facts in the case, to the
admiral or senior officer for the information of the Department.

Very respectfully, yours,
$* . L'EE13,

.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieut. AMos P. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Delaware, off Neoport News, Va.

Report of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, of an attack by the enemy off
Cape Fear River, and transmitting list of casualties.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARATANZA,
Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, October 11, 1862.

SIR: It becomeS Illy duty to inform you that at 9:30 this morning
the enemy opened upon us with two Armlstrong guns from a battery
Which they had constructed during the night on the beach.
The second shell fired struck us on the port quarter and exploded,

killing Acting Master's Mate Edward K. Flowers and George Blake,
quartermaster, besides seriously wounding Joseph Brink, captain of
the after guard, and several others less severely. The ship was not
materially damaged.
We immediately got underway and stood out, the shell passing over

us at I distance of 4j- miles, proving that it is no longer safe to lay
within 2j miles, as we have heretofore.

I enclose surgeon's report.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(G. I-I. SCOTT,
Senior Officer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Oomdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadront, off Newp)ort News.

[Enclosure.]
Report of casualties on board U. S. S. Maratanza, October 11, 18629, ('ustavus fI. Scott,

commander.
Edward K. Flowers, acting master's mate, killed.
George Blake, signal quartermaster, killed.
Joseph Brink, seaman, wounded seriously ill leg.
Sullivan Bruce, quarter gunner, wounded in head.
George W. Horford, ordinary seaman, wounded in face.
Charles Donovan, marine, wounded in breast.
David Mitchell, boy, wounded in thigh.

Respectfully, ete., J. uORBIN,
Assistant Surgeon.
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Report of Liioutenant- Comman(der Braine, U. S. NYay, regarding the
8eizurc of tha Bngli8h 8chooner Revere.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Of Wilmington, N. O., October 11, 1862.

SIR: The following are the circumstances connected with the seizure
of the Iilnglish schooner Revere. This morning at 8 o'clock, while run-
ning toward Fryi'ng P'anl Shooals,: a sail was discovered to the southwad(I
and westward on the port tack, standing to thle westwardl. The wind
was about S. W. by S. At this tillme I was communicating by boat with
the steamer M11y8tio across tile shoal. I shortly after stood for the
schooner, and after a chase of one hour and a half (lead to Windward
she proved to be the English schbooner Revere, of Yarmouth, NovaScotia, tWenty-five days from Nassau, New Providence, claiming to be
bound to Baltimore, Md. The captain joined her the day she sailed,
also the two mates; they all say they know llothinlg of cargo, and saw
noie talken iln. The vesselAis loaded with a suspicious cargo, to wit, as
per clearance, 800 sacks salt, 100 barrels pork, 39 cases damaged leather
trappings, I lot damaged harness, 29 dozen broomls, 12 dozen buckets,
13 cases matches, 34 cases brooms, I barrel beef.

I find. thlename of tell's vessel oil the list of vessels intbtiding to evade
the blockade. She was entirely out of the course of vessels bound to
Baltimore from Nassau, New Providence. Her cargo was shipped by
Henry Adderly &(Co., of' Nassau, New Providence parties who are well
known to be interested in running the blockade. Her manifest does
not agree with the9bill- of lading; thle latter is notsigned by any one;
muster roll is incorrect, not having the description of the crew. The
captain's an(l mate's statements are very conflicting and they contradict
themselves oftel. First Mate R. A. Smith and Second Mate J. C5. Mid-
dleton were both recognizedas acquaintances by Acting Master L. A.
Brown, who boarded the vessel, and who knewthemin Charlestonl S.0.,
as Robert M'cMullen and John Carniighan [Corriganlj,: jr. The captain,
Henry Gage, opened one of the packages in the hold at my request; said
package wasmarked"HarnessB but the contents proved to besoldier.
haversIacks. Oiie of the mates named Middleton has a trunk; contents
shoes, thread,matelles, tea, starch, stationery, shoe thread, and a piece
of cottoI cloth,anld other articles, wlichlle nodoubt evidently initendedtosell in. some poit after running the blockade, as it would hardly pay
him to carry thesearticles to Baltimore. The crew state that they were
lying off and on Frying PIan Shoals: the night of 10th instant. Tle
captain admits that thi's is the second timehe has been taken; the first
timelhe w ts detailed in Newv York sevel months. The captain claimed
to be on October 10, at ioo,in longitude 770 19' W.? latitude 330 17' N.
Instead of steering N.E., aslhe should have done, lie,with- the wind
S. E., aslog will show, ran to northward and westward, no doubt with
the intent to evade the blockade of thisport, as Bald Hoad light-house
was iii sight when we boarded her. He was beating to thle westward
when liehad a fair wind to go to the northward and eastward. This
is the full account, sir.

I have sent Acting Master Brown as prize master, and directedlhime
to take thel)rize to New York. I have taken out of her five of her
crew, and have left on board the captain, first mate, and two of her
crew. I have senthome in her a prize crew of eight. Acting Master
Charles Courtney, of the U. S. S.Mllaratanza, accompanies Mr. Browml
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At the time of the capture (of the English schooner Revere the U. S.
S. M11aratanza was in signal distance and the U. S. S. Mllaha8ka was in
sight.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedienit servant,'
D. L. BRAINE,

JLzeutenan t. Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the U. S. Navy, Wash ington, D. a.
P. S.-By oversight this letter was not sent per prize schooner Revere.

.Letter ,from Lieutenant- Comonmander Pluisser, U. S. N1'avy, to Conmmander
DaIvenuort, U. S. Navy, reeoim)iending thee restoration of Acting Lieu.
tenant Colhoun to the active list of the U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PEBRY,
Plymouth, N. O., October 12, 1862.

SIR: I neglected to Imeltion in mny forfiier report-of the expedition
uip the Blackwater River that we seized at Reddick's Ferry some 1,000
or 1,200 l)ounds of bacon, which I have had distributed to the different
vessels, with orders to serve it to the mnlln instead of pork, it they are
willing to receive :it.
Had I been killed in the action of the 3d instant, Colboun would

have assume(l command, anl there would have been a conflict of author-
ity between 4him anid Cusihing. It would halave been very hard to put a
man with olhoun's experience under such a youngster as Cushing, and
th- c ifficulty can be avoided by restoring Colihoun to the active list of
the Navy. Tlhoulgh il ng(enteral Ithlik tlis action is justt to those who
bave remaintd iln thle -Navy, 1 think Colhoun1 has deserved it for his good
conduct at Roanoke, Nenv Berne, and Blackwater.

I should very willingly serve unlider hdim if reinstated, and hope you
will recommend it as 1 do cordially.

I hope also that you will reconmmnend French for promotion. I feel
confident that Co(lhoull will resigni if obliged to serve ullder Cllshilng.

I desire permission to appoint a llnaster' at arms for my vessel, and also
to rate two cockswalins. I wish to reward mellfor good behavior. I also
wish to rate a mani as carl)eniters Imajlte, and 'we should have an armorer;
we should also rate two qW;Aailter gunners. In Adumiral Goldsborough's
illstructionis to mesetmIS6)petty officers were not allowed.
The HiUinchback needs the same petty officers.
We need provisions and clothinlg; a good maiiy mattresses should be

sent here. I have sent thfe New Jersey men to their regiment, and wish
to return the Fourth Rho(le Islai(1 Voltlunteers. I can do Without theill.
1 have lately shipped several co'mtrabands. Shall contrabands sign the
articles or hot? I think it s better 1ot to make them sign; they can
thene be senlt ashore, within our lines, whenever they become worthless
or dissatisfied. I slihllseid down thie lockwaood witil tie prize scho1onei's
and some goods seize(l by Colhoun anid sone by Hlotchkiss.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
0. w. FLUSSER,

L~ieultenant-t CommaR6nder.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of N'orth Carolina.
N W R-VOL 8- 9
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Order of Comm andor Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mfa8ter Porter,

U. S. Navy, detaching hiinfrom command of the U. S. S. -E118.
U. S. S. HETZEL,

Off New1 B0rne, N7T. 0., October 13, 1862.
SIR: You are hereby (detached from. the comillanld of the U. S. S.

E'llis. You Will proceed las soon0 as you may bo able to do so to Fortress
Monroe,Va., and on your arrival there you will report to Acting Rear-
Admiral S. P). Lee.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
l. K. D)AvWINPORTw

CoMIM1der) (lla (dscior O(ticC), etc.
Acting Master 13. 1-1. Po'rEln, (T. S. Navy.

Order of Coniniander Daveq)llort, U. S. Navy, to LWitielCuZlt 0utshinfg, U. S.
Navy, Jor a recon-noissane of Boguc .fnlet.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
Off Newc Brne,, N. C., October 13, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed as soon as l)ossible with the U. S. S. Ellis under
your command to lBogue inlet, Where you will remain a sufficient length
or time to ascertain, by every available means in your power, whether
there i8s any trade carrie(l on through that inlet withlor by the rebels.
You Will use the utimost diligence and witchtliulness in carrying out-the
instructions of the enclloscJ extract froml a letter to myself from the
rear-admiral, and you will, from1 time to time, report to me the result of
your investigations.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
11. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander, etc.
Lieutenalit W. B. CfSTIIING;,

Commaniding U. S'. S. Ellis.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ma8ter Hotch-
1a88, U. 8. Navy, coir handing U. S. S. William U. Putnam, to proceed
to Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. HhETZEL,
Off -New Blerne, N. C., October 13, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed as soon as p)oSsible via canal to Hamptou
Roads, Va., With the U. S. S. Putnam under your command, and on
your arrival there you will report to Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
U. K. 1)AVENPORT',

Commander, etc.
Acting Master WM. J. HOTCIIKIS8,

Commianding U. 8. s. PutnaM.

Report oJf Captain Rodglers, U. S. Navy, idvisinlg therrelease of the seized
sehoower Pendleton.

U. S. GUNBOAT GALENA,
Off Newport News, OctoberX 13, 1862.

SIR: The schooner or scow Pendleton was taken by the gunboat
Yankee, I believe, iii Cabin Point jChlipipoak?] Creek, on James River,
within the rebel lines; she had on1 board 50 cords of wood,
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A commission appointe(l by Codmmodore Wilkes to appraise her
valued her at $125, and her wood, 50 cords, at *3 per cord, $150;
total, $2715.
Both the wood and the schooier came, I presunme, under the law of

prize. The owxier lost his right in theixi by their capture.
A man has come forward who claims them as his property. The

wood has been taken for Goverlment use by the various gunboats.
The vessel is not worth the cost of court in ondemlninigiher.
The alleged owner is poor; he says his Whole fortune is embarked in

her.
As kin(l, huma1l1llne, and thle best manner of disposing of the case I

should -,advise lett ilig the (dlailnilt have her, without payinent for the
wood.
The gift of the schoonier woul(l be a clear lact of ggrace were it not

that the condeninationi necessary to her re. tion would cost more than
the amount of scale.
The owner Chxifis to be a Union nman. If lie had professed Union

seltitnenits while in Cabin Point [Chippoak] Creek, I presume he would
not have been perinitedl to keep his schloonler .

It is fair to imifer that his professions are tinged by his sehoolner's
locality. As lie is a1,(German, I believe he actually prefers the side
which has no slaves to interfere, with white labor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN RODGERS,

Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, U. S. S. Minnesota.

Report of Commnander Davenport, UJ. S. Navy, of the execution of orders
guarding the investigation of Bogue Inlet.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of Newv Berne, N. C., October 14, 1862.

SiTZ: With regard to thle l)nrag}aphx in your commnunic-atioin of the 30th
September ultitno, referring to be blockade of 13ogue Inlet, I have the
honor to state that I have ordered Lieultenlant W. 1B. Cushing to pro-
cee(l to:tbat point with theVU. S. S. Ellis under his command and use
all available means within hisx power to ascertain whether anly trade is
carried on through thait imilet Nvith or by the rebels. I have directed
him to remain there af sufficient length of time to satisfy himself upon
this point and to forward to ine fromt tiue to time reports of the result
of his investigations.
The li8 is the onlly vessel I have of sufficiently light draft to sendl

to Bogue Inlet, and it will be necessary for her on reaching Beauf'irt
to go outside, as only from 3 to 4 feet of Wvater ctan be carried throughI
Iogue Sounld.' For tlis reason I thimik it will be impossible for the Ellis
to cruise to any extent inside the inlet.

I have directed Lieutenant Cushing to do the best that circumstances
will l)ermit, and to use the utmost diligence and watchfulness in carry-
ing out the object of his visit.

I have, etc.,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Sounlids of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

O0om1dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport N 8ew, Va.
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Order of Acting Rear-Adiniral Lee, U. S. .Arvy, to Commander Daven-
port, U. S. Navy, in view of his proposed visit to the sound of North
Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neoport News, Va., Ocober 15, 1862.

SIlt: This ship will go north it) a few days, and as soon1 as the State
of Georgia returns from Washington I propose to visit the sounds via
lilatteras 1ne11t, at wvhich point I wish youi- to meet me iii a week from
this tini, or to hiave a suitable vessel to wait for ine there.

If r find no vessel at Hatteras, I shall proceed to Wilminigtonl first
and( stopJ at Hatteras oniny return.
Lientenant-Comnmantder Flusseer infornms Me that his detailed report

of the Affair in the Blackwater was sent through you; it has nIot yet
reached me. If you shall not have, already forwarded it to ine here
you will please dletain it until I come. In this, aind in all similar or
important eases, the official report should be sent direct to me, to avoid
delay, and a dtuplicate may be sent through you.

Respectfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adqmiral, Comdg. North Atlantia Blockading Squadron.
Comllman(ler H. K. D)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Comdg. U. S. S. Jetzel, Sound8 of North Carolina, New Berne.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving stations oJyvs-
sel8 of North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0fNe#weport Nwelws, Va., October 15, 1862.

SIR: I have the lhonor to submit to the Department the following
bimonthly statellielnt of' tho present dispositioii of the vessels belong-
ing to the North Atlantic 13lockading Squadron:

Vesoiel.

Minnenota, flashi....................
Now Irousides, ironmclad ...............
Galena, ironclad .......................
Miamni ........
Cohasset, tug..........................
Alert,tug." ........YoUng America, tliug.................
:&Iount~Washiiigton, d.isat4chIt oat.....
Philadelplihia, (dipatlch boat............
Brandywine supply hullk. .............
Charles lhelips, supply hulk...........
Ronlan, orTdlance hulk................
Ben Morgan, ordnance huilk ...........
Victoria, repairing .................
7.ouave, tug, repairing.................
Genesee...............................

station.,-,

Off Newport Nows..........
.......10.
......do.
.(1......
.do.
do...........
.do.

.....do ..............
.(1.........

llau )tondRoa.... ............
...do.....do.......

......... ... ...

.....(10.

.....do.

.....do.

Mahaska........d........do

Wyandotte-do........... , ........o..

Mortewguard vessel............... Norfolk, 'a
SouthIleld, repairing .............. I.... . (10

Commodore 1arney ............ iansoniond River, Virginia.
Stepping Stones....... .... do
Cho1cura, vessel of senior officer ..... York RIver, 'irgIuia.
Valley city .... .....(10 . .

Crusader ..h.s..eu..o..ay....I...

Delaware..- dl .I.

Itemarks.

About to go North for repairs.

About. to proceed off 'Wiming
ton .

J1st arrived off Wilminigton;
now repairing.

Blockadlig below the fortress.

Guard vessel, and other duty.
Do.

13etwen thle Piank'atank and
York rivers, engaged in block.
ade 0o coast, reporting to sen-
lor officer in York River.
Do.
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Vessel.

State of Georgia .......................
Monitor, ironclad ......................
Remoue, tug............................
Daylight.......
Maratanza, vessel of senior officer.....
San Jacinto ............................

l'enobsoot .............................
Cambridge............................
Atonftleello .............................
Mystic.
MlounIt Verno... .

lletzel ...............................

Commodore Perrv----------I- do ------------------I

Louisianla ............................
HIunchbaok ............................
Lockvood .............................
Underwriter .........................
Shawsbheen ............................
Billi ..................................
Granite sailing sloop.................
if. IBrintker.
General Putnam.
Ceres.
Whitehead..S
Seymour, repairing...................
Wlliiam Badger.......................

Station.

Washington, D, CL..........
.....do

.do..................

Vihiladelplua...
Off Wilimington, N. C.

.....do

.....do

............

......(10

.....do

......10.......

Sounds of North Carolina

Remarks.

Repairing.
1)o.
Do.

Do,

Accor(ling to notification re-
eeived troii Department, Sep.
temper 29.

At New Berne, vemsel of senior
officer. A

At, 'ivnnmituh. Anhw --sAl in

................ ... At W mhiwgo
.0.d ....At..a.l.i.gton..

.....(to
....10.

........... ..

......do

.....do.

.....Ro, Reported at needing repairs.
.o...Ordered to Norfolk for repairs.

Now boilers will bo ready for
.....(lo . these at Waishington and

Baltimore in Novemlber.

iStore vessel for flotilla off Wil.mington.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comtdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GiDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant-. ommander Fnlusser, U. S. Navy, regarding
posed attack by the Confederates upon Plymiouth, N. C.

a pro-

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
P'lymouth, N. (C., October 1C, 1862.

STR: We have just received what I deem reliable information of a
contellI)Iated attalck on this place by lanld and water.: There are at
HIalifax three gunboats aid an iron barge covered with'railroad iron;
two of these boats are the Vora and Gotton i'lanter. The gunboats we
can flax out easy enough, and I think I can answer for the ironclad. I
only fear they may send down a large force and'board us. I have not
enough: good men to resist {a large force of boarders. I have arranged
with Captain Haminmell that, in case of attack, his men shall comie Oil
board of tile boats, so as to ellable us to resist boarders or even, per.
haps, to board.

Tl'e engines intended for the boats at Wilmington have been sent
up to Halifax, [N. C.], and all the workmen from the foruierplace have
gone to the latter.
The citizens of Martin County petitioned the governor to send back

the two regiments that were forinerly in* that county, afid they have
been sent back from Tarboro. We have a report here from secession
sources that the attack by land is to be made by two regiments of
infantry and one of cavalry.
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I intend to have the Hunchback here, and I fear must desert Obowan
River for a little while.

I must have the ammunition for which I wrote. I am very short. If
you can spare me any officers, sel(l them up.
The cavalry, which has been absent from here for several days, has

returned.
I understand the avowed objects of the rebels are to burn this place,

destroy the boats if possible, and sweep the lower counties of conscripts,
horses, and provisions.
In haste.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. w. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, N

Senior Naval Officer, Inner Waters of North Ca.,lina,
-New Berne, N. C.

P. S.-Please show this to General Foster.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy giving station of vessels
in the sound8 ofNorth Carolina.

U. 8. S. IIETZEL,
Off NewTC Berne, N. 0., October 15, 1862.

Su: I have the honor to subMit the following report of the dispo-
sition of the United States vessels in the sounds of North Carolina
since the 1st instant:
The Hetzel, Underwriter, Putnam, BJeres, Seymtour, Ellis, and Brinker

have been stationed at New Berne; the Plutnam, Ceres, and Brinker
awaiting repairs.
The Commodore Perry, Hunchback, Sliaw8heen, Whitehead, and Lock-

wood have been stationed at Plymouth, N. C., and oil picket duty in
tile rivers flowing into Albemarle Sound. On the morning of the 3d
instant the Perry, IHunchbackk, and Ilrhitehead engaged the enemy at
Franklin, on the Blackwater, and after 3 severe fight of eight hours'
duration were obliged to withdraw, on acCoulit of the failure of the
army to cooperate with then.
The Louisiana has been stationed at Washington, N. C., for the

protection of that place.
The Granite has been employed in l)lockad(ing Ocracoke Inlet and

ill cruising in Pamlico Soun11d.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. I)AVENI'ORT,
Commander andl .enhior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North Atiantic Blockading ,Sqiiadron, Newiport Newvs, TVa.

Letter from Commander Daienport, U. S. Navyj, to Lieutenant-Coin-
mander .lusser, U. S. Navy, regarding rumored attack u4pon Pl1ymouth,
N. 0., by Confederates.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Otf Netw Berne, N. C., October 16, 1862-9 p. m.

Sag: Your communication of the 15th instant has this moment
reached me,
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I intended on rending its contents, to send( you the rUnderweriter at
once, but General lFoster told nie I lad better not; that he would Mkenld
up two army gulnboats.

I will send you the anitnuiition as soon as possible; the 8-inch grape
I must get from the army.

I have ordered Acting Master's Mate (1. NA. (as^well to report to you
for temporary Iduty forthwith. Keep a sharp lookout, anl(l rely Ul)pol
my sending you all the a8simtanlcet in myll power at thre earliest possible
ionient.

I am, very respectfully, your (o)edient servant,
11. K. D)AVENPORT,

Comnmander, etc.
Lieutenant- Commander C. W. FLUSSER,

(Jommanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry, off Plymouth, N. a.

P. S.-9: 30 p. in.: I have sent (lown a, tug to the ordnance vessels
for the ammunitioll, which I will send uip to-morrow, in chargfof Acting
Master's Mate Caswell, it, the Vidette. The ordnance stores that you
require, that I (10 not send, I have not on board any of the Vessels, nor
can I get them from the army. There is no ammunition here for the
100-pounder P'arrott guin on1 the Hunchback.

Very respectfully, yours,
EL. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commander, etc.

Report of Commander Patterson, U. S. NAravy, regarding the U. AS. steamers
Delaware antd Crusader.

U. S. GUNBOAT CHOCURA,
O0f Yorktown, Va., October 16, 1862.

Sip: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commnuni-
cation of the 4th instant, wvith copies of your instructions to the
lV1yandotte and M-or8e.
The Delaware reported to men yesterday; the Cr0lisader has not

communicate(l withl me, but I have understoo(l that she is in the
neighborhood of Mobjack Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. II. PATTERSONX

Commander and Senior Officer it York River, lirginia.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Conmdg. North A tlan tic Blockadinig Squadron, Newport News, Va.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Scott,
U. S. Navy, for the circulation of information from abroad re,(garding
the preparation of suspiicious vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
AreNewport News, Ira., October 16f, 1862.

sliR: I enclose herewith extrac.ts* from the agelits of Government
abroad, received by mne yesterday, relative to the following vessels,

Not, In(elisary to I)lish.
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suspected of 'intentions to violate the blockade, or otherwise give aid
and comfort to the rebels:

loNa, P1earl,: Jtpiter, or Rtiby, fast Clyde steamiers, being strength-
ened to form ta line between West India ports alid Southern States.

Neptune, Clydesdale, fast Clyde steamers, being negotiated for the
same purpose.
Julia Usher, Giraffe, being fitted for privateers.
Rubin, bark.
Florida, steamer.
Briton, Clydesteamer.
Amphitrite, Maid of the Mist, Eiliza Hand, Ma, Northern Ca8tle, five

sailing vessels, for Matanloras with Soluthlernl cargoes.
-Ernest$41e, sailitig'vessel, with ironi plates and aruls.
Lone Star, schooner, with clothing and shoes.
You will cause these to be distributed among commanding officers

off Wilmiington as soon as practicable, imipressing on; them the neces-
sity of making themselves familiar with the description given in the
official extracts of the sllspicious vessels above alluded to.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Bear-Admiral.
Commander G. H. SCOTT, U. S. Navy,

Comndg. U. S.S. ilMaratauza, Senior Officer, off Wilmington, N. C.

Letterfrom Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding gai& testing.

U. S. FRIGATE NEW IRONSIDES,
Newport News8, October 17, 1862.

Srn: It would be exceedingly satisttctory to mife if you would order
a commission of officers to investigate and report uponl the results of
my firing this morning. I have left the gunls on tile slides, precisely
as they have come in, and my apl)rehensions as to the means adopted
by the Bureau to correct the excessive recoil of the gun, that they
would prove insufficient, are realized. It would be impossible to carry
this ship through an action of more than three or four rounds without
tearing everything to pieces aind disabling thle gulls.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

Captain, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral S. PHILLIPS LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Aravy, to Commander Macomb,
U. SO Navy, commanding U. S. S. ()enesee, to proceed to duty off Wil
mington.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Off Newport News, Va., October 18, 1862.

SnM: Proceed off Wilrmington with the U. S. gunboat Gtenesee under
your command with all l)racticable disiatc(1. On your arrival there
report to Commander G. H.:Scott, commanding U. S. gunboat Mara-
tanza, and senior officer off Wilmington, for duty in MainitainiDg a strict
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and vigorous blockade off that port. Accompanying this are two cir-
culars from the Bureau of Ordnance.

Respectfully, yours,
. :1'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockeading Squadron.
(Commnander W. H. MACoMB, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Gen esee.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding general m(at-
ters, and referring to the search for the C. S. S. Alabama (290).

U. S. FLAG-STEANiER 'PHILADELPHIA,
Hfampton Roads, virginia, October 20, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to illforml the Departmlelt tha1t the U. S. S.
Daylight arrived at the roa(s :yesterday morning from Philadelphia,
and that the U. S. steamners .Kieystone State and Genesee left this morn-
ing, the former with Admiral l)u Pont on board, for Port Royal, the
latter for the blockade off Wilmington. The M1ilknesota leaves to-day
for Boston.

I beg to state that the object of my No. 86 concerning the disposition
of some contrabanids, to which letter I have had the, honor to receive an
answer from the Department, dated October 18, was to be itstructedl as
to what is to be done with contrabands in excess of those l)rovided for
under the instructions of the Department, and not needled i n the service
to which they have come, or ma~ycome for refuge. General Dix has
consented to receive those brought up by the Maha8ska from off' Wil-
inington, and I have instructed the comniamider of the Crusader, who
received a number from off Mobjack Bay, to carry them with him to
Yorktown when hle went there for coal, and to pass them over to the
military authorities there, if' they were willing to receive tell.

I beg to acknowledge the receil)t. of yours of October 1.8 [19f], con-
cernling the rebel gunboat 290, enclosing two photographs of her, and
directing that tle San Jacintto be sent at otce inl searchl ot hle-r. 1 have
sent orders by the Genesee to the San Jacin to, off Wilmington, to l)ro-
ceed thence, if she is there, at once to this place, whiemi I shall dispatch
her according to the above order.*

* # * # * # *

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. INrorth Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W9ashington, D. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. XS Navy, to Comm1117ander Harrison,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mllinnjesota, to proceed to Boston for
repairs to that vessel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport Newvs), Va.,. October 20, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the Minnesota under your command to Boston for
repairs and change of battery.

'See Series I, Volume 1, pagei 5093 and 510, for this order.
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Report your arrival there to the comman(lant of the yard, to the
Navy Department, and to the chiefs of such of the bureaus as will be
concerned in your repairs.

It is of the utmost imnportance to the public service that the M1innesota
should return 'to her station with the least (lelay possible.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. ANorth Atlantic Blockadingq Squadron.
Commander N. B. HARRISON,

Commanding U. S. S. Minnesota, off NA'eport NArewPs, Va.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.
S. NIavy, to Commnander Parker,

U. S. Navy commanding, U. S. S. Jlahak, to proceed to duty off
Yorktown, Va.

U. S. FLAG-STEAM3ER PHILADELPHIA,
Hamptoll Road8, Virginia, October 21, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. liahaska under your command to
Yorktown, Va., and relieve the IT. S. S. Chocura in enforcifig the block-
ade in that neighborhood. Heor commanding officer will then turn over
to you his instructions and all uuexecute(l orders.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander F. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Mahaska, Hamplton Roads, Tirginia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Patterson,
U. S. Navy, comlmtanding U. S. S. Chocura, detaching him as senior
officer in York River.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMEGR, PHILADELPHTIA,
Hamipton Roads, V'irginia, October 21, 1862.

SIR: On the arrival of youir relief, Commander Parker, with the
J1(ahaskaunder hdis command, you will transfer to him your instrluctions
and all unexectuted orders, a(lvisiflg hlim of all that may be necessary
'or him to know as senior officer in York River. You will thenlprocee(l
to HaMptol Rtoa(ls with the U. S. S. Chocura lIunder your command and
report to me for further orders.

Repectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coom(nq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE U. S. S. CIOC1jIJRA,

York Rilver, Virginia.

Order of Acti)iq Rear-Ad(Miral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting 'Master Warren,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Daylight, to proceed to blockade tdty
off W~ilmington. N. 0(.

U. S. FLAG-STEA-MER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, VTirginia, October21, 1862.

SIR: Proeed(l off Wilmington, N. C., with the u. S. S. Daylight under
your comanmid and report to Coommnanlder Gustavus I1. Scott, (command.
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ing U. S. S. Mfaratanza and senior officer there, for (luty inl enforcinkg a
strict and vigorous blockade of that port, or such other (luty on the
blockade as the senior officer there may assign. to you.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading 84q(uadron.
Acting Master J. D. WARREN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Daylight, Hamilpton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the U. S. S.
Sanw Jacinto off lWilmingtonl, N. 0(.

U. S. GUNBOATATIARATANZA,
Bea'u/trt, NA. C., October 21, 1862.

Sip": I have the honor to report my arrival here for coal, having only
10 tons on board.
The San Jacinto arrived offWilmington on thIe light of the 19th, and

Commander Ronckenldorif reported for temporary duty onl the blockade.
I desiree to be informn'ed where she is to be, sent for coal iD. case of need.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H. SCOT'Tr,

Senior O~fflcer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamipton Roads.

Report of Acting Master French, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. White-
head, regarding the duties performed by that ile8sel from October 1 to
15, 1862.

U. S. S. WHITEHIEAD,
Of lymiotith, October 2>2, 1862.

SIR: In obedience, to your order relative to the employ of thlis steamer
under my comllmand trom tlhe 1st to 15th il.stallt, I respectfully submit
the following report in detail:

Onl tle 1st, left my anchlornge off' Winfield (Chowani River) alld( ro-
ceede(l down. in search of boats, stopping at intervals and(l senldhing an
armed crew oin shore, where I found anid (lestroyed several; returned
to my anchorage at 10 a. mn. At 1 p. m. I took one officer alnd armed
crew andlproceeded up river to a creek some i;miles above in search of
a notedrebel, but did not succeed in finding him at home. I captured
and destroyed foulir boats. At 4:30 I retllrnedl on board.
On 2(1 and 3(d, took part inI expedition up1) river under your command,

a report of which has already been given you.
Onl 4thj left iy anchoragei oft' Winfield an(l I)roceede(l down river;

firedt two shots at ai boat, which brought her alonugside, containing three
fisherlmlen; paroled the men, destroyingg their boat. Chased another
boalt on Shore; selnt on shoreoa(lddestroyed hier, together with ani ariny
wagon; returned to anchorage at S :*30; receive(l two deserters from
the rebel Army on board; admilisntered to themf: the oath, of allegiance,
and enlisted them in the home guard stationled lhere.
Ont6th, cruised up at(l dowin:rivera~l retlirnle(l to ancihorage. At 8

1). m. got underway and l)roceeded down; anchored; at 9:30 took armnedl
crew on1 shore and l)rocee(ded to the house of at rebel about 3 miles
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inland; surrounded it, capturing him and a rebel soldier; also a small
qualntityof goods (lestined for Colerain; sent a detachment to the house
of Mr. Felton; captured him, but found no goods. I subsequently
paroled him.,
On the 7th, learning that a quantityiof goods, horses, contrabass,"

etc., were being sent to Umpire [Emperor] Landing for the purpose of
crossing, I got underwvay at 6 p. m. and went down; arrived there at 9
and went on shore with armed crew; proceeald inland about 2 miles
to the house of Smith, a notorious smuggler, where I met a detachment
of the company stationed at Wififield, b)y 'this hoping to cut off' their
retreat, but regret that the information came too late, they all havilng
got over the river with the exception of twvo mules and cart; these I
captured and sent to camp. Smith was not to be fou)d.
On the 9th I proceeded up river near to the mouth of the, Blackwater,

destroyed several boats, and rett'nelD to anchorage at 8:30'p. m. From
this date to 15th nothing occurred worthy of note. Total iiumber of
boats captured and destroyed, 16.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C-.iARLES A. FRENCH

Acting Afaster, C0onmanding Steamer WVhiteiead.
Lieutenalit-Cominander CHARLES W. FI,[sSER,

Commanding Naval Forces in Albemarle Sound.

Report of Commnander Ronckendorff U. S. Navy, referring to the capture
by the U. S. S. Penobacot of the brig Robert Bruce.

U. S. S. SAN JACINTO,
Off lWilmington, NA C, october 22, 1862.

SIR: Your dispatch of the 10th instant, ordering:one of the block-
ading vessels oft' Wilmington, N. O., to blockade Shallotte Inlet, reached
here yesterday afternoon. I directed Cotmmander Chitz, of the gunboat
Puaob8cot, to leave this station for the inlet at 2:30 this morning, to
steer- seawvard and alilroach the coIast oft' the inlet at daybreak. At
11 a. m. he appeared off' here, accompanied by the Eniglish brig Robert
Bruce, of about 200 tons burden, Which Was loaded with clothifrg, mnedi-
cines, etc. Commander Macomb, of the Genesee, arrived about that
time. After transferring all communications directedd to Commander
Scott to Commander Macomb I left on my way to Hampton Roads, in
obedience to your order of' the 19th inIstant.

I did not remain to get the particulars of the seizure, but Commander
Clitz pronounced her a veritable prize.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. RONCKENDORFF,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LIEF,?

Commanding North A tintic Blockading Squadron.

Capture of the British brig Robert Bruce.
Order of Commander CtU, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Bunce, U. B. Navy, prize master.

U. S.GUNIBOAT PENOBSCOT,
Off Cape Fear, N. C., October 22, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the English prize brig Robert Britce under your
charge to the port of New York, and there deliver her, together with
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the accompanying papers (which are all thatwerle found on board) aid
the persons retained as witnlesses, to thle judge of the U. 0S. district
court or the U. S. prize comm1issioners at tllhat)lace, taking his or their
receipt for the same. You will not deliver her, the papers, or the wit-
nesses to the order of any other person or p)artics unless directed to
-ct otherwise by the Navy Department or flag-officer commanldig the
s(itiadrol.l
The :English prize brig Robert Bruce was seized by this vessel lluder

iny coinnmmnd, onl thle 22d day of October, 1862, oft this 'port, for violating
thle rules governling the blockade at lpresellt instituted by the United
States; and of the ircuimstallces attell(ling the case you are sufficiently
aware ,and will communicate thtem wheln required to do so by competent
authority.
On your arrival .lt Now York, and immediately after you have visited

the judge or prize comninissioniers, you will call upon thle United]. States
district attolrley thlereat, sh6ow hJim these instructions, and give him
anly information 3hllemy solicit. Tlhem yotu will jiext report yourself in
personal to thle commlnanding officer of thle nlavy yard threat, slow hnim
also these instructions, ad ask his direetiolls, whemi needed, as to the
disposition of yourself anld tlhe rest constituting the prize crew.

Finally, wheni duly notified by the judge, I)rize comminssioner, or dis-
trict attorney that your services are no longer wanted by the court,
you will at onlce return to your vessel, taking With you the inien under
your command aind the receipt above. alluded to, unless otherwise
ordered by superior aluthority.
You Will receive herewith a communlllication for the Secretary of the

Navy, givllg him a (letaile(l accotunt of the seizure. This you will mail
immediately: onl your arrival at Newv York.
Your attelif'tioni is called to the annexed circular, lately issued from

the Navy Department, to Whichlhas beeni added silee it wvas issued tile
words in the last paragraph beginning with "together with a descrip-
tive list," etc. which you Will se is coml)ffel with ill every particular
before sailing with your prize.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
J. M. B3. (JLITZ,

Conm'ander.
Lieutenant F. M. BUNCE, U. S. Navy,

U. S. C(Jnboat l)iolbscot, off Cape Fear, N. C.

t E' nelo.ures1.

List of (tr-mls sent horne if prize brig Robert Bruce.

Two revolvers with belts alind cartri(lge boxes, 6 pistols with belts
anld cartri(lge boxes, 7 rounds revolver cartridges, 4 rounds pistol car-
tridges, and for which the officer in charge of prize steamer Bruce gave
a receipt.

J. M1. B. CIATZ,
Cowilliander.

List of the names of oflcerR and crew found on board the English )rize brig Robert Bruce.

William Muir,llMaster; Williami Frederick Gullie, miate; Robert liar-
vey (R), Johmi Friend, Tlomas Curnen,James Morley (iR), John Castle,
Sauluel Aston (it), Thomsas Eyre (R), crew.
Those marked (R) were retained on board this vessel.

J. M. B. GLITZ,
Commander.
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Report of Commander Clitz, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Penobscot.

U. S. STEAMV GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
0,/ JOu-Pe Fear, IN", C0., October 22, 1862.

SIR: I have to iniformn you that at ( o'clock a. in., while cruising off
Shalllotte Inlet, Noth Carolllia, I discovered a sail close in under the
land and to the westwardld of said inlet, uln(ler all (drawing sail, onl the
)ort taek. At the tinie the ntidl was to the nortlhivard cafi(l westwVardi.
I ran for her and fired it shot ahea1l of' her, wheuishoe hoisted Eingliksl;
colors and l)ore up and stood1fo1ll0, ie(lucing sail. IBoarded her and
loundl heir to I)o the Plniglislh hill-riggedl brig. Robert Brtece, Master WUi-
lialln Mluir, claiming to be( of Bristol, E1Tngland,lf'rom HullE,inl1ald, and
boulld to I lalitx, Novfa Suotia, ifty-tlree (lalys out. The fiollowing is
at list o0 her (c1ag~o as per p(apIl)er to(1 Oll board. No Slhip)er's na111me
and no signattiure of any autttholized person to give clearance.

list of' ca(lro.

Thirty-seven baltes atitl 14 cfasels woolens, 4 bales linens, 26 cases boots
andI shoes, 2) ai rel1 (lrugs, 13 cases drugs, 400 bundles iron hoops, 225
pigs of iron, X hogsheads of' ale, 30 clsks (3)00 (lozen) bottled p)ortor,
5 punceheolns of ruin, 3 casks of table cutlery, 58 crates of earthenwvare,
186; crates of bottles, 3 crates and 1 llaull)er tinware, 60 bags of glue,
42 bags of (corks.

WVhen boallrtde she was mecar Shallotte Imilet, a place mureich used to
run cargo into for the rebels.Mater William Mnir, when cal)tllred, said
to boardilng officer that lie could go into Slhallotte Inlet at half tide or
low water. This vessel, the Robert Brucee, is recognized as tile same
one that ranl the blockade out of Wiltilington, N. C., in Decemiber, 180;1,
and is UpOII tile list; of siisi3icious vessels313rnisIied mlie by Rear-Admliral1
Goldsborough. The log shows that he had fair winds from EnPagland to
the port hle laimled to be bound to, -alnd thlat he had steered far to the
southward and westward. His positions on the chart verify the log.

I find thalit his paper, claimed as clearance, is imiperfect. The crew
list is also illp)erfect, wanting a descriptive list of crew, as required by
law. I found part of his cargo contraband of wvar, as per marks on
packages.

I then took possession of her cand directed the officer iii charge to
follow mne to tMe alnchorag oil Western Bar, Cape Fear River.

I sed(l her, in. charge of Lieutenanit P. M. Bunce, to the port of New
York, and a prize crew of 9 men, consisting of I seamian 1 ordinary
seama~ln, 1 landsmnan, 3 secon-class boys (contrabands), .aid 3 rebel
soldiers, d(leserters from Fort C(aswell, N. C.
At the time of the capture no vessel was in sight.
Acting M.aIster;'s Mate George AL. Flud(er, of U. S. S. Ouensee, accOmn-

panics Iietiteuiant lulnc('o.
Re(csPe(`ctfu1lly, et(c, J. M. B:. CLIT'Z,

Coin nander.
Hon. Gl1)130N X\rELLE3S,

Secretary of the Navy, II-ashington,D). 0.

Letter from Commander Clitz, U. S. Navy, to Commandant wavy yard, Now York.

U. S. GUNBOAT P)DNOBSCOT,
Off Gape Fear, N. 0., October 23, 18;2.

ADMIRAL: I send by tile U. S. S. MassbaChsett the remainder of the
crew of the English prize brig Robert Bruce. Their namees acre as fol-
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lows: Robert Harvey, Samlluel Aston, James Morley, Thomas Eyre. I
have informnsd the district attorney of my so doing.

Respectfully, etc.,
J. MX. B<. CLITZ,

C0omMander.
Rear-Admiral HIRAm PAULDING,

Commanding Novw York ATaval Station.

Order of lAcittc)iait-0o))Ci)ant.Comlmder h(oPkins, If. AS. Nl/avy, to AtCtinag Jl/Master
lI'e11ls, U. iS. Na'avy, -to proceedl Jo) the tIran sporlatiml. Of/ jnorisions to
Plymoutht, N C.

U. S. S. IEIETZ1,EL-,1
Qft' New5T~t( . e,. C., October 2), 1862.

SIn: As soon as you shall have taken the necessary amiounlit of pro.
v'ision0s, e(to., olt boamd, you vill l)I oceed With the U. S. S. Syilmoar under
your coimnand, with the schooiier MlIiehaha ill towv, to Plylolluth, N. (I.,
and(l on yourarrival there report to l(ieICteiiat( otliande . Flusser.
You will retu in to this place as X0011 as yo1u mllay ]lave (lelivere(l the

provisions, etc., oIn proper requisitiols, and taketi the necessary receipts
therefore.

I amill, Vely resl)eetflully, yotur ol)etlieit servant,
ALFREDwn HIOPKINS,

k6enior O 'cer Present.
Acting, Master F. S. WELTLS, U. S. Navy,

Co0mmaldilng U. b. S. Seymour.

Reo)ort of' Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na vy, regar(lig machinists
secured. in Nlorfolk by CGo(filerate agent for work on ironolads, and.
relative to movementts of Vessels.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hanmpton Ieoads, Virgitia, October 2, 1862.

Sin: I am informed, through Captain Case, by a person ill the emp)loy-
mei tof the United States, and who has good opl)ortim ities for knowiiig
about the matter, that recently a rebel agent came fromi Richmond to
Norfolk .and took away somtle fourteen or fifteen mnacnhiniists and-l hip
car[)enters, with their tools, to work oln their ironclads.

I have the honor to ann111oulice the arrival here this morning of the
U. S. S. 8an Jacilto from of' Wilmington. She will be ready for sea
to-mflorrow eveniing, and wvill proceed at ones, if she has by that timI1e0
received the charts for which (Joillunder Ronekendortf' telegraphed oil
his arrival.
The U. S. S. Putnam arrived here day before yesterday. via the canals,

from the sounds, for repairs. The U. S. S. Cohmura also arrived here oil
that day from Yorktown to receive somne slight repairs before taking
wue to Wilmington.
The U. S. S. Baltidmore arrived here yesterday morning and left

during the night.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,,
Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A tlantic Blookadhig Squa dron.

RIon. (IDEloN WE1IL18E2
Secretary oft the ANally, I(Lishjflitolt, D. C.
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Rport of Acting ear-Admliral Lee, U. S1. NAavy regarding the schooner
Henrietta, and making sugge8tions concern iny tile defense8 Jf Yorktown.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILAI)ELPHIA,
0Chesapeake.Bay, Octbcr 24, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform thle 1)epartmen b that I am Just
returning from an inspection ot the blocka(de along the western shore
of Virginia to the Pialiklatank. Thle Crusader, Delatwa(tre, and Valley
City are blockading froml the Piankatank to Fortress Monroe.
I beg to enclose, herewvith the boarding returns of the Crus8ader for

October 16-19.* I also enielose a pass, dated October 15, from General
Lockwood, given toone S. K. Marshall, whom I picked up yesterday
with two large sailing boats and released, with a verbal warning to
take back to the eastern shore, that if any boats were found, on this
coast il}si(Ie the blockade from the other side of the bay, they would
be brokeii ulp. I propose, wvIeii the leaves fiall iand the streams Canll be
safely penetrate(l, to seize all vessels l)elonlgiIlg in the blockaded
waters, aiid all boats in Which trade call be carried onl.
This letter also covers a, report froin Acting Master Thomas Andrews,

of the Cru1sader, dated' October 20, relative to th>e schoolner Henrietta,
which vessel, although her papers seemed correct, he seized on account
of her being unac111coulnitably and Without reasonable excuse Within thle
blockade. lBy order of thle senior officer in York Riv'er, (hated October
2(), and herewvith enclosed in copy, this vessel Rvts released on the
ground that there was "'no satisfactory evidence that she intended to
land storess" III my opinion she Was fairly liable to seizure, and should
not have beeln released. I have directedd the present senior officer,
Commanlder F. A. Parker, of the Mahaska, to retainn such vessels ill
the fiture, reporting the facts to ine for reference to the Departilmelit.
The battery of the Mallaska is so heavy that she can assist ill tile

defense of Yorktown more eftiectually thanif the OhoCura, and Valley (lity
combined. I would therefore resplectfully suggest that the alterations
oln this -vessel, proposed in my Nos. 90 and 95, mlay be deferred until
her services are needed ait sea.
Above Yorktown is a deepanld millu(ch broken ravine, affording a nat-

ural and protected apl)roac-h for all overi)owveriIng force to within 80
yar(ls of our works. The position at Yorktown is not considered ten-
able by generals there. I inspected the situation with Generals Keyes
and Naglee, acconilplied by Comtililander Parker, of the Mahaska, to
whomn I have given verbal instructions where to place a buoy to inark
tile position h)is vessel shoulltd Occupy) inl order to cover to som1e1 extefit
these approaches. With signal lposts carefully arranged (Onl Which lights
should be l)lace(l at night) to mark the position of our ownworks and
thus prevefit firing withlliln theill lhe Would be able to op)ei awithl much
effect ul1)0on an assailing force in l)art of the ravines. I desired Coln.
niandler Parker imminediattely to practice his officers and Den, so as to
ascertain the ranges for thle difierelit hollows, there being no toI)ograp)h
ical IIap hoere of the locations, andIel to let his division officers and cap.
talus of guIls see tile locallity and the effect of the firing, to enable
theiu to alet initelligently and efficiently in ease of assault.
We occupy this unlimportant aend untenable position at considerable

expense. I am continued in my fornier belief that our best course
would be to abandon this position, after destroyiing all the military
works at anl( near YorktowNI, whether erectedo b, tghe rebels or our-
selves, which could encourage a future occllIuation, ewithh fieldpieces,

'Not nl(ecessary to ptildiHhi.
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by the former, especially for thoe purpose of alilloying tile gunboats,
which are sufficient to keep) thle bloOkado and. the police of these waters.
I would apply the samleo rule to t'll thle rel)el works near Norfolk, and
would h1old( 1o military 0cup)atioll of tny l)lace ill this Viciiity outside
Fortress Monroe, except shll as might be necessary to protect our
preselit occupation of the Gosport navy yard. This would allow a
large force of fromt 20,000 to 30,000, iiow scattered, and maInking, las it
were, a, frontier line, liable to attack ill detail? to be concentrated for
thle effectual l)prosecuition of a caillmpaign; and it would leave our gun-
boats free to move about .and PlIeserve a strict blockade, instead of
occutpyillg 1)ositiolns renl(lered necessary onily by the positions of the
army.

I have tilehonor to be, sir, very resl)ectfllhly, yours,
S. P. fbEEJ

Actg. Rea- Admiral, Cornid,. Yorth, At tiantic Blockadiig ASquadrou.
Hon. GI(DEON WELLES,

SGe)Ctatry/ 0] the lNlavy, lVashifli/tofl, .. 0.

Report of Acting Rca r-Advllial Lec, UJ. S. Navi,, trai miitftingy injorma-
tlin rqear1ditn lc(tohe tmis otiwon / ConOfderaite /loabt bag1tteries at
11al liltol, N. (C, in p)re)m)((ation *(,alo att(k Upon Plymolthl, -N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
HaMpton Roads, October 25, 18692.

Slit: I respectftlly transmit, enclosed, a, COl)Y of a rel)ort ma(de in
behalf of Lieutt1namlt-CoIlmantlli(ler Fltusser l)y Actigi Master William J.
Hlotchikiss, ini c(oilti1and of thO General Paitnamn, Wh ich hIas, jlst arrived
from thle sounds for repairs; also a copY of my dispatch to CoIimmander
Davenlport on this subject, sent to hilml this (lay in charge of Carpenter
Paul in a steamner kildly disp)atchedo11 my application by (Xellet-1e Viele.

I suppose thle rebels have (luring time low water of sulmlmner beei
building some 1lo(lifiie(d M rimacks, onl the rivers \\vhliCih empty ilito the
sounds, with tile intetntionI of selliIlg thieni (downi whieni complete an(1
the Stato or water llmighlt suit.

Perhliaps (General .11-ahdleck may give so011me instructions to General
Foster which Woul(l a(lvance tle ulbll(c interests il that quarter.

It is important that thle force, in the s0mid1(15 sh1illd(1 be increased, anld
as soomi as possil)le, aiid to a safe3 extetlt. Th'e ferryboats Morme and
o6mlodore Ba)-nli/ 0need( extemlsive repairs; o0e is no1w stationed at
Norfolk, and the other inl thle Nallsenmlonld; their (lraft of' water suits
tile sounds. It is voey (lesirabl;e that they sihlod(1 be at one repaired
and( suitablyaIrlItedlfor fighting p)lated vessels and sent there. We need
goo(l officers, good Vessels, all(l one or more ironclA(ads ill thle souil(ls, tile
latter to be adapted to thle service there. Thle vessels now in those
walters aret but, of little force. 'Tlie (Irlft of the Alitmi (8 feet) will
enaible helr to operate in the sounds; but I lhesitaite to detach too many
vessels from hlere without instructions from tile l)epartlIelit, lest Waslh-
iligtol amid Baltimor0e0 81011( 1)0 left 01)011 to a11 rebel rai(l by sea and
Norfolk remtainltiil)rotecte(l naliltval f'or¢es. The batteryof thea Mami
shoul(l b(1)0hanged to carry 0110 or two 100-poulnder Parrotts, or other-
wise imm'wetised, before she is senIt on this service, or even if .shte is
retained here.

N w i-vOI, 8-1()
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if have just made every effort to get the Southfield ready. -If we
coul(l have one of the two shipyards in Norfolk, and a constructor, etc.,
here, it. Would facilitate our repairs very much. I

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

lactg. Rear-Admiral, Com)Wg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadront.
r1ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WlTashinqton, D. 0.1
[EuclomIuro. I

U. S. S. COMMOD)ORE PERRY,
Oft Plymliouth, October 18, 1862.

SIR: In obedience to the request of Lieuteilalnt-Commanalider 0. W.
Flusser, who is quite sick with fever-too sick to write hillmself-I suib-
mit thle following report: That reliable information has beeii received
that the enemy lhas constructed at Hamlilton, N. (1., two six-gull float-
ing batteries, with machinery attached for some kind of J)ropollill"g
power. They also have a barge clad with railroad ironic, There is also
reported to be 3,000 soldiers within 6 miles of Plymouth, with somlle
artillery, Anl attack is expected by land and water. More gunboats
are waited; also in ore officers.

Very respectfully, your obedient sservanit,
W. J. HoTdCKIss,

Alctnq, jlfster', Comm$}1and~ing.
Re1ar-Adilmiral S. P. LEE.

Order of Atetinlg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Carpenter Pauil, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to New Bern)e, N. O., as the bearer oJf a dispatch. to
Comitmander Davenport.

U. S. FLAG STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
Nowfolk, IVa., October 25, 1862.

SIR: You go this morning by a special vessel, kindly put at my
service by Genleral Viele an(l Quiartermlaster Ludlow, anld will plroceed
in her with. all practicable dispatchh to New Berne, N. C., and deliver the
enclosed dispatch to Commander. I)avenport, touch1iiug at Hatteras
Inlet onl your way to New Borne to see if Commalnder Davenport is
there. Keep the enclosed dispatch on1 your person a,11d put it in the
fire if you should be intercepted oil the way through the canals.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adltiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blocka ding Squadron.
Carpenter MARK W. PAUL, U. S. Navy,

No~yblk, Ya.
[Enclowire.]

Coifidential.] U. S. FIJA(G-STEAMER PHILADETLPHIA,
Norfolk, Va., October 24, 1862.

SIR: E1n"closed is at copy of a comrnnunication from Acting Master
Ilotchkiss, commanding the, (Jcieral PUtnam, received this afternoont.
The sickness of the gallant Lieuttenanit-Commnianider Flusser, which I

deeply regret, the importance of the intelligenlce he sends, and of the
call he miakes, in(luces me to s1o1(i a special boat With this dispatch
to you.
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I desire you. at once to senld him sucll vessels and offers as will best
answer the necessities of his situation, taking care to have an officer
there who is calable of supplying tlhe place of Lieuteulant-Oomninander
Flusser, who I see by the papers is detached from the Commodore

earry. I will senld you thle Southfield as soon. as shte call be got ready.
This, I am told, will take three weeks yet, but I will make every effort
to eOxpedite her departure. She will come to you in good order, and
with a battery of four IX-incI gulls, alnd at least one, aMd l)erhaps two,
100-pounder Parrotts. It will take two months -to get the lorse and
COtomodore Barney ready; so crowded1are the inavy yards that their
repairs are not yet begun. I will ililnediately send the Valley Gity to
Plyniouth, and to report to you by letter, though I suppose your atten-
tionI will be required for a while at least at Plymouth.
Whilst you must take care not to be diverted by reports from the

true to the feigned point of attack, it is highly important that you be
prel)are(d to repel any threatened attack, or what is better, whein
lpracticatble, to forestall it, aind act on1 the offensive. It seeins to me to
be of tile utmost importance to destroyy these vessels at Hamilton, Oil
the Roatioke, if the l)lace is practical)le of apl)roach to gunboats,
ai(led by a suthicient -,army force, under tile superinitendence or orders
of General Foster.

I Wish yout would consult in confidence wvith Genleral Foster on this
whole subject, both las to our (lefelise, or ratlier, if piracticable, our
assault at Plyinouth; anid also, ai(l better, in respect to an1 expedition
to Haltailtoli to destroy the gunboats, otcs., building there.

I leave Inomaps to show th1e Soundings iln or the size, etc., of, tile
Roanoke, or thle to)ogral)hy of its banks, etc., but you, I hope, are
infoirmed in1 the particullars, as your Ol)l)o'tUnities have been good to
ui(lerstnlid the character of the sounid(s and the streams empntying into
them, either fromit personal observation or' from the inforimation of
others. Your muoveiients, especially expeditions, should 3)e kept secret.
Much miust be left to your discretion and con(luct. I do not give

youl positive instructions, but will leave the subject-matter of this
letter to your discretion. If yolu hlave a vessel waiting for me at
H.atteras Inlet, you may, if you ileed it, wvithdra w it. But I wish you
to have several pilots there at on1ce, for New BIerne and Plymouth, anied
make such arrangements as will enable tihe vessels which I hlope to
,send you to get their pilots without delay. I expect to send you tle
Delaware, amid perhaps to coine ill her; but. you nee(l not wait my
arrival, as I inay be (detained here for a week or tell days.

Itej)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Aetg. Rear-A admiral, Comdgl. Arorth Atlantic Blockadingl Squadron.
Coinmiander I. K. D)AVENEPORT7

Codg.LTU. S. S. Jltzel, Senior 0Oicer in Soumtds of North Carolina.

Import of Commiander Davenport, U. S. Navy, of his trip to Jlattera8
Inlet, in obedience to orders from. Acting Rear-Adm)iir-al Lee, to meet

himt at that place.
UT. S. S. HwEzi!"L)

O New Bernel N. C., October 2, 1862.
Siwl I have thie honor to acknowledge the receipt of your coimmunica-

tion of tile 150t illstailt late oln the evening of the 18th instant, too late
to reply to it by tile mail which left for R~oanoke on that day.
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Not having any gunboat with suitable accommodations in which to
meet you. at Hatteras Ifilet is requestedl, I i111nediately p)t myself ill
communications with General Foster, who kindly and Iaropnl)tly placed
at my disposal the steamer Pvilot Boy, which I provisioned for four
days, an(l in which I started from this placeonI tlhe morning of the
21st instant for Hatteras Ilnlet, where I arrived on thle evening of the
same day. I remuaine(l there until my lProvisiolls gave out, anxiously
awaiting your al)larance, bult,; disal)pointed in llot seeing you, I
started onl iny return to this place, where I .arrived a few millnuteS
since. Should this reach you, before your departure from Newport
News, will you l)lease advise iMe whether, and when, I shall leave this
l)lace again to ineet you tat Hatteras Illet. With all referencee, I
res)ecttfully stuggest that when you visit these soulllds you, come via
Beaufort, whlence you. can colmie by rail over:t short and good roadl to
tllis place, where you. will be ible to make such arra1n1gellments for your
visit to tle soundtls 'CS Illmay seem to you a(lvisitble.

Ill obedience to instructions contained ill the last I)aragral)h of your
letter of the 15thl instant, I have instrueted I~ieutemmait-Oommnammder
Flusser to make his official rel)orts to you. direct and forward a1 dupli
cate through ine.

I enclose a rel)ort (in Iduplicate) of a medical survey upon Acting
Third Assist-ilit 1Entgitneer J. 1j. Bowers, of tile U. S. S. Commodore
.Perry, heled il ol)edieice to your order of thme 6th inst.
Annexed I: have the honor to hand you. it cop)y of a letter* dated at

Washingtoni, N. C., October 21, 18f;2, addressed to me by Acting
Lieutenant R. T. Renshaw, colmland(ling U. S. S. Lou isiana, to wilicl
I respectfully call your patten tion.

I have tIhe honor, etc.,
I K. D)AVENPORT,

Commander and Seniior Oificer in Somnds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. 1iJi;

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqliadron, Newl)ort News, Va.

Order of Aetiqg Rcar-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. NavUty, to Acting Volunteer
JLieute)iant Ftrniss, 1U. S. NAlvy, commlaindhig U. S. S. Valley City, to
proceed to duty (!t 1-Ilymoitth, N. .

U. S. FLAG- STE AmtER PJHILADEJPHIA,
Hampton. Roads, Virginia, October 25, 186W.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Valley City, under your command, to
Plyinoutli, N. C., vial Hattemras; Inlet, and report yourself to TLieutenant-
Commander Flusser for duty. Report by letter to Commander Daveni-
port.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Ad-miral, (0omdg. North A tlantie Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volumiteer Lieuitenianit 11. K. FURNISS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Valley city, i-ampton Roa(ls, Virginia.
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LotterfroM Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to CommaNder Parker,
U. S. Navy, regarding the moveMent of the U. AS. steamers Valley
Oity and Delaware to the sounds of North C0arolina.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 1'I1ILAI)DEIP1.11IA
Hampton. Roads, Virgbiina, ctober 296, .1862.

SIR: I have senit the Valley Cityl to the soin(Ils of North Carolinla
all(I I)lpopose spending the Delaware there also. Tle Zoatve, after dleiv-
ering this cominnullicationi to you, will carry or(lers to the commander
ot' thoeDelaware to come to this l)lace imlue(Iiately, to l'elpare for the
above-mentioned service. It is hopl)ed yol will )0 able for thle lpreselit
to keep Hl) thle blockade of the coast between the I'iankatank aln
Fortress Mlo0iroe with. the Crusader.
The storm l)revents selI(Iing the tug. This wvill go by mail to-(lay.

Respectfully, yours,
5, P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-A dmilral, Coamdg. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadlron.
CJommnander F. A. PARIKE31,

Commanding U. S. S. Mahaska, York River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant -Foster, UJ. S. Aravy, commanding U. S. AS. I)elaware.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMTER PHILADELPHIA,
Ilampton Roads, Virginia, October 26, 1862.

Sine: Proceed to this place with tle Delaware, under your co11and,
and( report to Ie for further orders.

IEesp)ecttillly, yours,
S. P. LEiN

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.
Acting Volunteer lieutenant, A. P. FOSTER,

Commanding U. S. S. Delawa re, Ch0esapeake Bay.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. 71Tavy, regarding orders issiled
and the capture oj the British brigl Robert Brice.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER P1HILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 26, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to inform tlhe Departmeat that its conmmu-
n1icatioll of the 24th, modlifyiIg its orders with referenle to the San
Jaci)nto, was received this morning, and that instructions were given in
accordanice therewith to (oinmminder lHon ckedlorll;, aiid at aboiit 9
o'clock she procee(led to sea, We have thick Weather and a storm at
present, and she may be obliged to return.

The, Valley City left yesterday afternoon for Albetimarle Solund, via
H.aftteras Inlet, and I have this mnorniume ordered the Delaware, now in
thle blockade between the Piankatafk andl York rivers, to report to m11e
lhere, wlneii she will receive similar orders with the Valley City.

I have this day, subject to your approval, appointed Actinig Masater's
Mate W. P. Burke an acting elnigln, detached him fromn t1;e command
of the tuig Cohasset, and ordered him to report for duty in Albemnarle
Sound.
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Commander Ronckendorff has reported to me, under date of October
22, that on0 that morning the Pentobseot captured, off S1allotte Inlet, the
Eniglishi brig Robert Bryle, of abollt 200 toIns burden, which wits loade(l
with clotllinlg, n1e(dicines, etc. I had given instructions that at vessel
soli01(ld be kept constantly at this inlet.

I have the honor to be, Siri very respectfully, youirs
S. P. LEE,

Actg. lcar-Adviira1, Coiiidg. North Attlantic Blockading Sqiuadrou.
i0on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wta8hinigtoa, P. 0.

ITolegrain.]

DRJUMMONDTOWN, VA., October 27, 1862.
Four companies of infantry sent dowii here on the steamer Belvidere

have mutinied and refuse to leave tlhe boat. Major-General Wool
directs ie to force them up here under any circumstances. I there-
fore very respectfully ask the aid of a gunboat for this purpose as soon
as possible. Please reply.

Very respectfully,
H. H. LOCKWOOD,

Brigadier- Ueneral.
COMMANDING NAVAL OFFICER,

Ham-jton Roads.

[Telegram.]

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELIrHIA,
October 27, 1862-8 p. rn.

GENERAL: I will send a gunboat for moral effect adl(l to accompany
such a detachlment of troops as Gelneral D)ix has the ready meat s of
senldiug from here, but I can not use force without orders ftomn the
Navy l)epartmient, which General Wool may request if he thinks it
necessary in addition to tlhe abundanllit illilita'lry Mean18s available.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rcar-A dmiral.

Brigadier-General LocKwooD, U. S-. Ar1y,
Druin)tondtotvn, Accomac Countty, Va.

Report of Commander Daveinport, U. S. Navy, referring to the operations
of Lieutenant 0ushing, U. S. Navy, eommtatnding the U. S. S. llis, and
transmitting his report.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
Of Newv Bernte, N. 0., October 27, .1862.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith n copy of a report, (lated
18th October, 1862, addressed by Lieutelnant-Commander Fluisiier to
yourself, the original of which I am advised wvas forwarded to you
direct, ill accordnce with instructions contained in your communication
of the 15th instant.
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I sent you by last mail a copy of a report of LieUteonanlt W. 13. (Jusl^-hlg, coimlalldinlg U.,S. S. Ellis, of his operations oln the lower coast of

this State. Although lhe has somewhat exceeded the letter of his
inlstrUctions l)y leaving his station at Bogue Inlet, ill collsi(ler"ation of
the fact that by so doing he has (captlred anld destroyed a vessel rea(ly
for sea alnd laden with a valuable, carg(X ot' the enemy's property, I have
addresse( hWinanloto (a Copy of which is herewith enclosed) approv-
ing his action. I respectfuilly trust that you will agree with Inc ill
slustaininhg him in the course he h1(as pursued.

I have the lhonor to advise you thlat I shall, be able to discharge the
chartered ordnance schoolner Ho icar in a (lay or two. 1 find it imipos-
silble to transfer tlhe cargo of the Charles S. Carstairs at I)resent, as the
other two vessels can not take it on1 account of the difference ill theirtonnage ald draft, and I deem it ullsafl to place it On shore,lvemi if
suitable accommodations for storage coill( be found. I expect in thle
course of a few days to be able to discharge the l)rovision schooner
a. 1f. Aooller.

I also enclose the report of Acting Master J. E. Giddings, command-
inglJ. S. S. Briliker, with charges ald specifihatiolis in the case of John
Ryaln, Ol (linllay seail, attalle(l to thalt vessel. I thlink this maln should
be tried by ageneral court-martial, and aS there are only three COIuni8-
siolled officers commanding iln these solun(ls, on1e of whom, Lieutenalnt-
Coimlim underFlilmsser, is onl a distant stations, I have concluded to respect-
fully refer the case for your consideration.

I senld by this Mail aft requisition for articles ill the carpenter's depart-
melnt, of which we arelmlulchfiil need.

I have thehonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H1. K. DAVENPORT,

CommanderanG &niorOflCOieinaSoiml(18OJ 'YOr'th Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. L.E,

Uom(Ig.North Atlantic BlockadingSqitadrou,Nelwort News, Va.

[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. E'LLIS, cBeaufort,'_N. C., October 22, 1862.
SIll: I have the honor to report thathaving blockaded Bogue Inlet

for two days, I went to sea and steamed to thesouthward. I had learned
wIile at Beaufort that trade was(carried onl at New Topsail Inlet, and
it was to that point that I was bound. I entered thle inlet at full
spe(l,found it notfortified, alnd saw a large schooner al)out a mile
from the mouth. 1 had no pilot for these waters, but succeeded in get-
ting to within 100 yards of herbefore grounding. In the meantime the
crew left her, matterleaving first kindled a small fire oii the quarter-deck;
tlis was soon extinguished afnlid the vessel founduniiii jure(l. The prize
prove(l to be the AtdelaCtile, ofIHalifax, with about600 barrels of spirits
of turpentine in the 10ol1(1 and 36 bales of cotton and sone tobacco for a
deek load. 'Tle captain carried With hin his papers alnd flag.

I at once(lirecte(l my attention to securingthe prize, l)ut had to renmin
byler all niight,.As it was late when I cal)tlredlher. At 4 o'clock the
next morningI took her inl tow, but she drewm 3 feet more water th1am
tlhe Ellis aIndgr'ounldedl incesisanItly. I conltiuedat woirk on thesclhooner
uitil 8 o'clock, whlell tile ti(le got so low that I could miot take her to sea.
I therefore reluctantly firedher in the hold amnongst tile turpelitille, and
before I left the inlettile barrels we're exploding and theIlame was at
herimatstheads. I have several reasons for thinking that a large trade
is carried onl at thisp)oilt.
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Firstly, it is but 12 iiles frolii Wilmingtoll overland l)y a good road.
Secondly, vessels call have 10 f(et of water onl the bar at high water.
Thirdly, since the yellow fever is ragilng iln Wilmington they would

be more likely to trade at a, point where there iis neither fever nor block-
ade than where their lives anled vessels are both enn(lalgered; aind lastly,
I foundat vessel loaded and -just about to go to sea.
With regard to Boggue Iillet, I hMave a1s yet no reason to think that

contraband trade is carriedl on. I shall l)roceed there at once. But
believiiig thlat it is the .a(1llira'18 Ivish to break llp the tra(le in all these
inlets, I shall, until I receive further. orders, look into New Inlet and(
New Top'sail Inlet when the weather will Permit.
The :Ellis does very well at seao, and is just the boat to break up the

rebel trade on this part of 't1e coast.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,

WM. 13, OUSHING,
dideiteant, lU. S. Navy.

Cornmlltnrer J1. KC. 1)AVIE'Niow1vr,
senior Ollicor, Comm ending, S1o un ds of Ao rt/i Carofilna.

U. S. S. HETZXI,
Off NeuG' Bcr)e, . C., October 25, 1862.

SIR: Your report and noel; are received. I approve the course you
have pursue(l in visiting New T'ol)psail Inlet.
Continue to a1ct in accordan(e with the 1(ictates of your best judg-

ment and discretion, and carry out to the extent of your ability the
views of the Goveriiment aI1d the admiral.

I am, very resl)ectfllly, youir obedient servant,
I. K. DAVENPORT,

COmIman1der and1 Senior Ogicer, Soun)ids ojf.North Carolina.
i eutenant WM. 1B. Cus1IIiiCa IU. S. Navy,

Comt-mandilly U. S. S. Ellis.

Report of Actintg Bear-Adm(iral Lee, IT. S. ATaryq, transmitting report
regarding- an vnisuicessJil e(xedition inlto CapeIFYear .keiver for the
destruction, of the steame))icr Kate.

IJ. S. FLAG-STEAMERI1IIILAI)ELIPHIA,
H(Inqptoni. Roadsl, Ja., October 27, 1862.

SIR: Commander Scott forwvards to ino a report from Commander
Clitz, of the .Peiobseot, (dated Ocltober 19, off Cape Fear River, starting
that three -%white hIei deserte(l fromt Fort Casweell and eale oin board
his vessel that mornilng. They state that the battery which fired On
the fa-ratanza onl the I Ith instant, as I hadn the honor of inlforminhg the
Department on tile Mlth consistent of two fieldpieces) Whitwolrth guls,
landed from the Modern Greece, -,land brought from Fort Fisher, to which0
place they were returned onl the 15th; that the rebels are constantly ait
work enlarging tile fort and mot0unating guns; that thley lhave only ofie
large gnuat Nvhieh Was c.lst in Rich dnil~d, and theit i's unltried; that the
steamer kate comimenced1 (lischargilig cargo onl tile 18th, and that no
vessels have ruln the lbloekade since the6 Kate arrived.

I have thle honor to enclose herewith a coPy of a relport* by TLieuten-
ant Bunce, of tho Pen pbseot, dated October 16, relative to a gallant

* Soo p.* 15t>.
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attempt onl the night of October 8 to enite'r Cape IFear River with three
boats from tle P~enobscot, Cambridle, andl M11ystic, for thie pllur)ose of
bulrning the rebel steallmer lCate; and of Ca second fattemnpt, with, boats
frow the Penobs ot and 0Cabridge, with the sAtle object in view, on the
iiglt of the 10th These expeditions were undertaken at tilhe stgges.
tiOIi, audl 1)laced under the commafti(l of, Liouteniant unice, but were
both unsuccessfill onl account of the heIa\vy surf oil the bir (1(l beach.
Though thle hart shovs 8 feet at low water oln New Inlet Bar, it is

the opinion of Lieutenant B3ullce and the officers engage(l ol these l)oat
expeditions that, except under very favorable circumstances, the New
Inlet entrance is impracticable for boats.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youris,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Re(ar-itdmi'ral,Corody. Korth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Xravy, MVhsbiungtonl, D. C,

peport of Oommander Scott, U. S. NaMvy, transmnittbing correspondence
regarding eXPeditionfior the destruction oJ tthe steamer Kate.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARATANZA,
QT 0Cape Peacr Rime), Yorth, C0aolina, October 20, 1862.

Sin: I herewith transimit for your information the correspondence in
regal(rd to ant expedition to burni thle rebel steamer Kate, which, I regret
to say, was unsuccessful.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H1. SCOTiCT,

Sedlor Otlicer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. iEE,

Comdg. N. Atlantic Block(ading Squadron, Old lPotnt ComoJrt, Va.

[Enclosures.

U. S. GUNBOAT MARATANZA,
Of JaewFear River, N1rorth, Carolina, October 6, 1862.

SIR: Lieutenant B1iince proposed some days since to go inl at night
aiid burnll the' rebel stealmer A ate. I have consulted with ConIulandeltl
Clit1 anid Lieuitenanllt-Commiiiandlier Braille ill regard to tile Matter, anid
they think, as I (lo, that the (listanlce fromt this enitralnce is too great to
miake thle attempt with ally certaillty of Success. Another (lifliculty is
this, that she is said to have a number of sick, with. yellow fever and
smallpox. onl board. How true this is I do not know, and care less,
but I should like to see theirmiserable craft destroyed, ani(l if you think
time plan feasible, and have any volunteers oIn your ship antd the jMfystic,
with some cool and discreet officer to colndlland, it seems to 1m1e her
destruction might be acconl)lished, which 'Would )e a glorious affair
for those engaged ain( redound to the credit of thle Navy generally.
Should there be any sick on1 board they Inight be pitt in her boats and
set adrift before firing her.

If you coincide, let the attempt be made as early as circumstances
will l)ermlit.

V\ery respectfull1y,
(0. If. SCOTT,

Senior OFjicer
Commander WM. A. PARKEiz,

(omdg. U. S. S. Cambridgle, o,' INyew Inlet, Alorth, Car-olina.
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U. S. S. 0AMBRIDGE,
Off WTilmingtou, Ootober 6, 1862.

SIR: In answer to your letter of thi's day's date I have to say that I
cordially approve of the enterp)riwe, atnd that I think it very feasible and
easily execluted. I have an ablllun(lance of officers and men who have
voluiiteered; in fact, everybody wants to go, including myself. It is
perfectly safe.
We are all ready for the ew-pedition whenever you. may or(ler it.

Respectfully,
Wii. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Coiniani(der G. H. SCOTT,

Comnannding U. &SA. Maratanza.

U. S. GUN130AT MARATANZA,
Off ape Fear River, North Carolina, October 6', 1862.

Sin: I am pleased to learn by your letter of this date thlat you ap-
prove of the enterprise land think it feasible aild easily executed.
Commanwder (01itv,will coninirtnidate with you onl his way to B3eaufort

arid leave Lieutenant Bunce, who proposed the plan anid desires to
take charge of the expedition. I hope you will advise freely with hlim
regarding all the precautions necessary to insure success and afford
him nll the facilities that may be required.
Two boats, I think, well armed with good men), will be sufficient, as

with more there might be soine difficulty in approaching; but if you
deem it advisable, send inore.
The time, of making the attack and all the preparations, therefore, is

left to your discretion.
With mly earnest prayers and best wishes for success to all who hlave

so nobly volunteered for the enterprise,
Very respectfully, G. HI. SCOTT,

Senior Officer.
Commander WM. A. PARKER,

Comedy. U. I'. A. Cambridge, oqf New Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off Wilmington, N. C., October 17, 1862.

SIR: On the night of October' 8 three boats, one each from the Cam-
bridge, Penobscot, andMlystic, commanded by Lieutenant Bunce, of the
Penobscot, Actilng Mlaster Strong, Cambridge, and Acting Master Coffin,
of the llMysstic, with twenty-nin0e Ilien left fbr the purpose of burnilng
the rebel steaner Kate. The breakers proved too heavy for at landing.
On the 10th October the expedition left again without the Mystic's

boat or officers under Lieutenant Bunce and Actinig Master Strong tan(l
twenty-omie men. It was, however, unsuccessful, On account of the
breakers, and the undertaking proved fruitless.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM, A. PARKER,

Commander.
Commander G. IT. SCOTT,

ASenior Ollicer, ComnmandingyU. S. S. Maratanza.
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IJ. S. G(UN1oA'T P}EN0138C(0T,
Ql.11Jlriininyton, (ctlber 16, 1862).

SIR: In obedience to your order I loft this vessel an(l repaired on
board the Ocambridge onl the evelnilig of. tihe 7th instatnt, with a boat'ls
crew from this vessel and a contraband 1)ilot frolli tle Mon61tticello, andld
reported to Commander Parker. Oil the eveoiiig of the 8th1, with two
boats from the CGlambridge, Acting Master Strong and Enisign Hunting-
toll, and one from the Mfyfstic, Actilng Master Coffin, I nsa(le anil atteiul)t
to enter Now Inlet, whiih proved fi'ruitless owilng to the heavy surf onl thle
bar. 1 theni attempted to lanld on the narrow beach ot'Sflith's XIslalld,
and thus, by hauling the boats over, to enter Cape Fear River. This thle
heavy surf also prevented. Strong nortlhealst wild(1s, witll a1 heavy swell,
prevented anIIy furtlher attenl)ts till th evenilig of the l2tll, wlell, the
wind having been somnetime to the soultlhward and the tidle suiting, I
thought the entrance would be practicable. WVith two bolts from the
C'amtbridg1e ,and the same officers I again made a fruitless effbl t to center
the river by either New In1let, a small illlet to the southward of Zeek's
Island or by the beach. 'T'lie surf ran so hiigh that after lnearly losing
the boats ill the breakers the attelli)t was al)andloned. 'rile opfinioli of
all the above-mentioned officers was asked andl it coincided with miy
Own), that unless in very favorable cases, such as a p)revalellce, of South-
west winds or calins, thle New Inlet entrance is imlnracticable for boats.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
F. AL. BUNCE,

Lie; tenant.
CommaInder G. Ui. SCOTT,

Senior Officer off lWilmlington.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lce, U. S. NArvy, to 0omanlder Scott,
U. S. Navy, e.eprCsisig eomliend(lation regardlitny the eailceition figr the
destruction of th11 steamier Kate.

U. S. FLA -STEHAMER PIIILADELPIIIA,
.11amipton. Roads, l irtibiia, O(tobe&r 27, 1862.

SIR: I ha13v received your No. 1), with its enclosuires;,also the follow-
ing from yloul; not numbered: Thle correspoldellnce with refellelrce to the
gallant attempts to burnl the steamer Kate on the 8th. antd 10th inmtallt,
c(tlolesed inI yours of the 20th; thle letters of Lioutenianiz-Coinmander
314 il o and Coninami(lr (Clitz, regarding, resl)ectively, John Corrigan
[Carntigban]J, of the Rerere, and(I Swain, of thle Penobscot, enclosed ill
yours of the 20th; yours or the 21st, reylortiogyour arrival at Bean-
fort, and those of the same (late, respectihig Palymasters Barton and
1Perley, and enclosing (lul)licate certificates of death ill cases of Acting
MIaster's Mate Flowers anld Quartermaster Blake, of the Mllaratavzla.

I have taken great pleasure inI itmforminig thle D)e(partlmenlt of thle gal-
lant efforts of Lieutenant B3uince and the offlicelrs associate(l with lhillm
to destroy the Kate. These expeditions, even though unsuccessful, are
esI)ecially valuable as indicating all active aind enterprisilig spirit OII
the part of the blockaders, and, together with the recent cal)tures oft
Wilmington, can not fail to impress upon the D)epartillenlt the conviction
that the blockade of that port may be relied upon as omie of the most
etlicient o0i the coast.
Your course in this attomnl)t to destroy thle Kate and ill referellnce to

John Corrigan [Carnighanl J is very satisfactory, and youir l)popositiol,
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concerning the latter liats b)e00t favorably relfrred to thle Departmllent.
Please say to Colo~ladlelcr (Olitzy that hisf action ill regard to Swain 1ha.s
caused Me embarrassellonlt. By his overlooking the logulationls of tho
Department in. his possession (i(concermlilig tle atppoinltmelnt of volUilteer
officers he has placed this haltni iln a positionl from11 Which I Call nlot r(elieve
hilul without excee(ling my authority, anied which obliges me10 to apply to
thle l)epartment for ospeemi ilstructiolis. 1y the (eleesee I senit ill
chare of Actinig Assistant Pliaymai'lster Hyde $16,000, to be, distributed
o plapproved reuisitions in tlet following proportions: P-Imbscot, $3,000;
M-onticello, $3,000; Mystic, $5,000; Cambridle, $5,000. As Actiig Assist-
ant laymnaster Barton was hlere yesterday with a Treasury draft for
$5,000 to collect for the Oambri(gqc, and as thle albove proposed distribu-
tion (imade to l)povi(le for the absence of Paymaster Pettit) may be
otherwise unequal, yoU. a.re authorized to make such a d(istributioi of
the funds in. the (diflerent vessels oft' Willlmingtoo as will best meet tile
necessities of thle service.

I aiim, very respectfully, yours,

Actg. Rear-A d(mn'ral O'mdtl. North it tiantic Block(ding Squadron.
Commlander G. H. SoOTT1', IJ. S. Navy,

Commadiulng Marataz(t, etc., off 1Tilbaington, 1. aI.

Order of Actinlg Rear-A admiral Lee, U. S. NA'ary, to LieutenIant- Corl-
mandcer haplin, UT. S. Wavy, to proceed to (luty in the blockade oJ
Ja,,mes River.

U. S. FLAG-STrEAmER- PH1ILAr;LPHIA,
HaMptoi Roads, Virdinw, 0Otober208, 186',.

SIR: Leave the Steppingd Stones ill charge of thle Nani8ellod [Riverj,
instruct her comfimanider fully, and thenr Procee(l wVithl tike Comnzodore
Barnley under your comiancid. to Newport News and, report to ime or the
senior officer there for duty ill the blockade of Jalmefes River.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,)

Actq. !?ear-Atdmiral, Comidt. ANorth itltanitic Blockadfing Squadron.
Lieuteniant-Commanmder J. C. ChAi'LIN,

Comdg. U. S. b. Commodore Barnel, OISntsemoud River, 11'firgbia.

Rej)ort of Commander -Davetn)ort, U. S. Navy, regarding the grounding
oJ the U. AS. S. El1lis in BogueSyoiund,AlN th Carolia.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Pamlico) S0o n(1, North, Carolinia, October 28, 1862.

SI *: * *
.lJhave calle(1 Lieuitemikant-Coltiniander Flussers attekl-

tioll to the paragral)1p ini your letter of thle 15th. instanlit, (directhing that
oil all illture occasions of iml)ortan1ce lepoorts should be sewkt to you
direct. ank(l (luplicates forwarde(l through lme.

# # * * * * *

I regret to inform you that onl the eve of ilmy departure from Now
Berne an officer tfrlo thle steam.erllis'11b' arrive(l ain1 rep)Orted that V08-
Sel hard agrounid iii Bogue, 5(011(1, icar Swalsl)oro. I have sent the
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U. S S. Ocres to her assistance. I slhall forward the detailss of the cir-
cumstan1MCe as soon as I receive thlo report of Lieutenanit Commanding
Cushilng.

1 Ilavo the honor, etc.,
11[. K. DI)AYENPORT,

oammianader, etc.
Acting Rear-Adinirald S. P. LFE,,

Oomdg. North, Atlantic .Blockad(igy Squadrol, Newport Newvs, Va.

Report of Actitng Rear-Ad4M-ra. Lee, UT. S. Aravy, tralsmittiliq i'ykformation
ofproposed attack by the eniem))y on? Plymtouth, N. 0.

IT. S. FLAG-STEATIER PIHILAD)ELPHIA,
HamptonRO a(18, Virglinia, October 28, 1862.

Sli: I respectfully draw the attention of the Department to the
enclosed copy of a letter from Liuteonaiit-Coilnlmmider Flusser, dated
October 18, relating to al projecte(d attack by the enemy by laud aII(l
water on our forces at P'lymouth, N. C.

I amn preparing the M(mit to go to Plymouth as soon as I hear that
the l)epartenollt will sanlction the step, which I hope to hear to-ilmorIrow.
It is obvious that the force inl thre sounds must be increased. The ves-
sels there are110ot fit for heavy work. 'The lfiA(lti (8 feet draft) MIas
three IX-inch gul.s in battery alld olne Onl a1 pivot aft and several howit-
zers. I l)ropose to give her on1e iiore IX-inch in battery and two 100-
pouif(ler Parrotts onl the bow, to fire from lihe of keel-to beam. She can
carrlly tlhis battery in the .soulln(s. I halve just rittenl to the Bureawutor
these ginus, aid will supply the Miami fromn the Southfield if the latter
call got others in ton days. Thte Stoutt1feld lias now four IX-inch gulns in
battery aand one 100-pounlder P'arrott at eachl elid. She will soon be in
good( order. It is very necessary tlat the (lomrmodore Barney .,and tlhe
Morse be at once l)ut in good or(ler an(l fitted for the soulln(s. I fear
they need new boilers. They require repairs and to be strengthened,
anld can carry a good btt cry.
To maintain our supremacy in the sounds we xieed several ironclads

of liglit draft, each to carry effective rifle gulls.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admgiral,(Jodg. North Atlanttio Blockading SAqua(ldron.

Lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Woshbington, D. 0.

P1. S.-I beg leave also to enclose a letter from Commander Daveli-
port, senior officer in the sounds, bearing on the same subject, and
(hated October 18.

[(ncloattres.l
'U. S. S. HHTZEL,

Off Newv Bernie, N. 0., October 18, 1862.
Sin: * I*I have heard from Lieutelnant-Conmnander Flusser

within a day or two tlhat the rebels iii force contemplate an early attack
onl Plymlouth, N. C.; that they lhave three gunboats (one of themll cov-
ered with railroad ironic) proelring at Halitax, ol Wvhich tle worklillmen
formerly employed onl the ironclad boats at Wilmington are now at
work.
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A considerable land force-report says two regiments of infantry and
one of cavalry-are inteli(led to cooperate with the boats it i simutlta-
necolus attack.
The Coi^mmodore P'erry, Ilinnohbaok, lad Whitehead having expenl(led

a large portion of their amuunllition in the actioni Sat lFranklin onl the 3d
instant, sieiitenant-Com maiider Flsser has sent me an urgent requisi-
tion. for more or(ldnarco stores iii aticil)atiOmi of the rulnore(d attack on
Plymouth. Tle requii.sitionI}r senl(l yoi is tor sulcl almlmunlllitioI require(I
by iJieutonant-Co~mIalId(ler Mlumsser tis I ]have not (In hand.

I have the lioiior to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. C. )AVENPORTt,

Commander and Senior Ojcer in S3oiids of North Oarolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LHE,

C0omdy. North Atlantic Blockading SqAuadron, Newport News, Va.

P. S.-On the receipt of the communication from Lieutenallt-Coln-
manner Flusser in relations to the contemplated attack l11)Uot Plymouth,
I called immediately on Genieral FFoster, who lhad also received a (dis-
patelh from thle officer comInmanding the 1)ost there, and informed himin
that I imlten(le(l to send(l up the Underuwriter forthwith ias the vessel best
suited for the service on account of her battery. At the request of
(General Foster, who (lesihed her preselice here, I abandoned my inten-
tion upon his stating that ie would sendul)P two armed transports
imme(iatehy.

It is lmeelhless to inform You that the gunboats form the basis of' all
operations inl this depICartient, anld I respectfully suggest that, should
any of them be vithldrai 1, they l)e rep)lace(l by others of equal cal)acity.
I think that the, naval force here should be increased. In this opinion
General Foster fully agrees with me.

I have tlie honor to be, etc.,
IH. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander (('ld Senior Olicer, Soouinids of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commandilig North Atlavtic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERIRY,
Plymioth, N. C., October 18, 1862.

SIR: I have just heard today that the rebels hanve at Hamilton, a
point otl the Roanoke iRiver about t() miles above this, two floating
batteries, l)artly iroIclad, m1ountilig SiX gun11s etch. lHigher up thle
river, ait iaiifax, they havie two or three gunboats and one large iron
barge said to l)e covered with railroad iron.
The truth of these rel)orts I can not vouichl for.
1 have offered a1 faithful IUmd intelligelnt negro *100 to visit Halifax

and Hamilton an1d b1iring me all the information lie can obtain. I expect
hli to leave to-morrow.

If the boats are suich as are represented they may whip us here, and
if iny boat anted the Huncacmh k are destroyed they gain possession of
the sounds(1, and our armiy will be cal)tured or forced to evacuate North
Carolina.

Thie other boats in the sounds could not stand before boats able to
defeat the Hunchback alid Perry.
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If the Government has a light-draft ironclad boat1 to spare it should
certainly be senit hlerse at onc(1e.

I have the honor to be, air, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
O. W. FLUS'EGH,

Licuetal ut- C~omandetlwr.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. fEIui,
Comdg, Aorth At tlaoti Blocka(ling Sqtadroni, Alcuport Netws, Isr.l

P. S.-I think the boats above mentioned are nearly, if not quite,
ready for service. We hear the rebel plan is to attack Plymoutih by
land and water. The troops which were withdrawn from this vicinity
some (lays since have returned, and are increased to three regiments.
On1e of tlhese regiment8, wo learti to-night, is encamtiped about 3 miles
fromi the town. The force on shore is about onle Ihnidred an(l fifty men,
and they have I10 defensive works, so tlhcy dependd on us to protect
them. [C. W. F.J

Jqj)ort of ILieutena)it Cushing, IJ. S. Navy, regarding tecfloating o/f the
U. b'. S. Ellis.

BEAUFORT, N. C(., October 28, 1862.
SIt: I got thep.E'lis off yesterday. Shie got aground at high water.

T was very near the town and I thought it best to senld Mr. Smith for a
steamer to tow her otf. I got my anchors out for edges and bucdked
her, but what brought her otf at length was jutimping her with the gunl.
1 afterwards went up to Swausboro. A rebel company left as I came
Up. I questioned both whites and negroes [-to-tlhe trade in the inlet,
but could not learn thlart there is any. The colonel of the Ninith New
Jersey, learning that II was agroulnd, very kindly senit mie a lighter ,and
80111s m1en,) but they came too late.

I am, sir, very resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 1B. OUSIrING,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
CJommndealtr H. K. I)AVEAN1oRT,

Senior Officer, Commandbing ih Sounds oJ North C(arolina.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Namy, to Afajor-General
Dix, U. S. Army requesting aid in the executions oJ relpatirs to the
U. S. S. South/iehel.

IS.S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIIIJADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, l'a., October 298, 1862.

GFJNERAL: Our troops on the sounds have at some iml)ortnit p)oilnts
no works and are protected there by the vessels.

Iin view.of the threatened attack iln that quarter, thle light raftt and
heavy battery of the Southfield, whifh vessel has for some, time b)eIpA
undergoing very slow repairs at Norfolk, maike her services absolutely
necessary in thle sounds alt this tilne. I have urgently to request that
you will cause -all the form at Norfolk which cami be oefectually employed
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to be assiglied to hier, with it view to lher ilmedfliate comp)letioln. I will
thank yon for anti nswer to this.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LjEE,

.Actg.Rear-Ad(miral, (lmodqg. North Atlantio Block(ading Squadron..
Major-GeneralI JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commwand(ijng Seventh Army COos, -Fortress jlfonroe Va.

Report oJ' Oommander iDavenport, U. S. Navy, rcgarding a(jfirds alt Plyin
oath'), N. a.

Colnfidelntial.] U. S. S. IIETzEmL
Pamlico Sound, North Carolhina, October 28, 186,.

SIR: I have the holnor to ackiiowlegte the receip)t this (lay? from the
hands of Oarpenter Mark W. Paul, of your four communications, each
(late(d onl the 24th illstalnt, olle of Whicll, marked. confidential, enclos-
ing a Copy of a letter from Acting Master Hotchkiss to yourself, has
receive(l lny )artiClllar itteiu dolon.
After having hlad several conffidleltial ilnterviews recently with Gen-

eral Foster 1)0oll thle sulbjeCt of affairs at Plymouth, I yesterday
decidled to visit thalit I)lace myself alnd endeavor to ascertain more fully,
if possible, fromi1 personal conlrmnnicaItion, with Lieutena1ult-ComIandid(1er
Flusser and yY-owni. observations thle intentions anid resources of the
lleney at PlyolluOt11 and on the Roallnokeo 1iver. With this view I left
my anchorage off New B3erne ill this steamer early this morning. I am
hla )py to infilorm you that, Genteral Foster is fUlly selnsible of the inp)or-
tanlce of destroying tile ironclad boats w iii course of preparations by
thle rebels onl the Rolanoke liver, ad(l be assllre(d le that in three
weeks (thle earliest time at which they could be got in readiness) lie
would send a strong force (10,01)0 1eln) across the land to cooperate
with our gunboats in an attack up1)l tile ellemly. IIn the Illealltiloe I
shall do all in my power to strleIngthlell our position at Plymouth and
add to the safety of otr vessels there iln case they have to encounter
the irotnclad boats of' the rel)els. Your suggestions inI connectionI with
this subject shall have mlly mitost atttenitive and respectful consideration.
On my return frolm Ilymnouth I will visit Batteras Inllet and carry

out to the extent of Iluy ability your instructions with regard to having
several pilots there for tile vessels, which I trtust you will soon be able
to send( mlie.
Your letter of thie 9th instant, a copy of which I have the honor to

own receipt, I 111)(1, Onl lrefl'erece to mlly copies of letters, was answered
onl the 15th. instant. The or(ler of the l)eDpartment to Mr. Griffiths,
carpenter, was (ldily delivered anld the l)lans of' fire rafts, etc., received,
copies of which have been made al(1 (listributedl as directe(l Thle
circulafirs dated October 20, 1862, from the Ordtianice Bureau, the blank
ordinance returns, and( target blanks .are all received, and your instruc-
tions ill relation thereto licave beei (lilly niotee.

I Ilave time honor to be, very res5)ectfully, your obedient semvant,
1-1. K. D)AVENP0RT,.

Commander a(nid Senior Otffier, Somuns Of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Akdmiral S. P. Lr41n,0 I

Voindy. N. Atlantic Blockading Sqitm(lrol, Newport New8, Va.
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P. 8.-Since writing the above I have met the steamer Whitehead,
with rudder gone, in tow of the steamer Seymour, bound to New Borne
for repairs.

I understand from Acting Mfaster Wells, commfna(ilig the Seymour,
that the Vralley City was passed by him in Albemafrle Sound about 12
miles to the westward of Croatan light.

I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfulIly, your obedient servnlit,
1:1. 1K. DAVENPORTr,

omnmnander and Senior Officer, Sounds ofj Yorth Carolina.
Acting Rear-AdmIira1 S. P. LTEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squalron, Al-eiport News, Va.

Instructions fro0m Acting Rear-Admiiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commlander
P'arker, U. S. Navy, regarding pasj(sage of the blockade under perlits
from theArmy authorities.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, October 28, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of 26th instant, with the accompammying papers, has
beeni received. You will please permit Mr. Ripley with hi. family and
other persons allu(le(l to in the papers, to pass to Mathews County.
The passes from General Viele are herewith returned. I (lom it best
not to in terfere with people passing in this military department by per-
miSsionl of the cominanding general, as so doing might interfere with
the public-interests; but in all such cases I wish the boats or vessels
overhauled to ascertain thiat there is nothing taken for traffic, or any-
thing else thaim the articles specified in the perinit, oln board.
My instructions to Captain Foster were intended to apply to persons

coming from places without this military diStrict for the purpose of
traffic or communicating with the enemy. A separate report of all
cases, with number of ment women, and children passing by permission
of the generals, with a remark as to the character of the articles taken
with them, should be sent in with the usual weekly report.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,,

Actg. Bear-Admiral, Coin dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroni.
Conlmnnatder F. A. PARKER,

Commanding 1U. S. S. Mahask4, York River, Virginia.

BuHrning of the ship A lleghanuian,* October 28-2.9, 1862.
'Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copies of reports of officers.

IT. S. FLAG-STEAMNER PHILADELI)HIA,
la)ptonu Roads, Virgini',O October 31, 1862.

SIR: I enclose copies of reports from Commnander Parker anid Acting
AMaster Foster [Andrews], of the 29th instant, received to.(lay, respect-
ilg the burning of the ship Allegh(aian, onl the "ight of the 28th-29thb
ofl' the Rappahannock.

'See also Vol. 5, Serioe 1, pl). 137-1411.
N W R-VOI. 8-11
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I submit for the consideration of the D)eptirtinoit te 1)proposition of
Colnlnander Parker i1 respect to dlestroping thle holoses iln the vicillity
of Windmill Point.

I hNave the ho01Or to be, very reSl)Cecttlly, yours E
9. ]1). I.x1mB

Aotfi. Rfear-Admlir(lld, Csmndf/. Worth,Aoti ioBloc1kadingiq Atqladron.
Uoul. (GCIDEON WVELLESJ,

Secretary oJ the 7-r(a1., l1(18shiv)lt!on, 1). a.

I t cltomiroJ

U. S. S. MATiASKA.,
Off Yrk?.ktolwn, Va., October -.9, 1862.

SIR: Yesterday I made a1 recolllnoissanee of this river as fir as Weest
Poinit, 28 miles froin here, at tile m1oulth1 Of the pamnllunlkey. At West
Point there is .1 sinall wvork which, in mlly jl(lgtlnett s1liol( be
destroyed, and I would haVe 11l(anded i fore to destroy it yesterday but
that 1 di(d not reach West Poilit until 10 a. in., a(1n1d had p)rotnised
Major-Genleral. Keyes to be ofl: (Jedarbush Creek (2() miles below it) at
melli(liaI, to cover n p)tltrty of 5olldie'rs engage( there ill freightinl
lighters witlh wood. I laly at anchor off' thle croek all. last Ilight, and
this m11o10n1ing early was about getting underway for West Point Mihmeui a
lea-k suddenly started iln thle inboard tube box of thle starboard boiler
of so serious at character as to compel lmfe to have tihe fires of that
boiler hauled inme(lidately. I then sent at boat after the white-oalik tillh
ber, which, according to information received by Oomllmander Patterson,
was to be found at thle 1ean( of Cedarbiush Creek, and ascertainled
satisfactorily that the inlformlattion was false, there being i1u0 a stick of
timber there. T1his afternloon I c(aie dowim with olne boiler and took
mlly present, anchorage. Thle engineer is ovw hardl at work, and I 11h e
by lmornlinig to h.ave the use of 1o)th boilers. At sunset Actintg Master
Andrews, of the (Jr ,tswido', canle ill with his vessel andlhtande(l inc the
rel)ort which I enclose. 1 (lirectedl him. to return ait onllc to tile Altl-
Than'ian, and have just now (1 p. 111.) (lispitelued Acting Master D)yer

withl sevenlteeni moell inl the steamer ThosqN A. Morqan to tow thle 1llip)
into this harbor. I would have gonle out to 11her iln thle M1fahaska, blut
that Major-General Keyes inforlmed I1me10hwas allticil)ating anl attack
of the eleiney, ali requested inle not to leave mumy anchorage here until
he coul(l get definite ilforuationl ot' their strongrtll and position. I pro-
pose, With your approval, to pm0ceee( off Windmill Poilnt, whllen1 I canIl
leave here, and(, after giving amnl)le tile for thle romovall of the wYomllen
and children, to destroy all the houses inl that vicinlity.

I have thle lhonor to be, your obedient servant,
FoxIIAIL A. 1PARKER,

CJommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1). LiEE

Oomaw)ndfing XAo,.thA 11(1ttloladumg Squaldronl.
I 5~ti1eliicoa 11reH. ]

U. S. S. (CRUSAD)ER, October 29, 1862.
SiR: At 7:30 n m. yOEster(day I anchored in (6j fathoins of water,

Chlerrystole light-hlouse bearing S. E. by Li. E., anid Horn Harbor W.
At 3s: 30 a. in. (liiScoverel at brightt lig t bearingg N. by B. I itlmnedli-

ately got lunderway and steamilned toward it. It proved to be thle ship
Alleiytanian (1,120 tomis), B3ristoNV lJs-arsto j, master, of New York, from
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Baltimore, botdli to Loii(l01l Witlhi cargo of' gillao, oit 1i'e'; the inizzen-
mast was gone (thle ship leaving beeii set fire woll tift) and( ship burning
fiercely.

I sclet three boats to her (ill one of which I wNenlt myself). Onl her
spar (leek .1 f1i(l(1 casks otf N'ater. I ii1)lfle(liately or(l the casks
rolle(l as iear[islye could( get them and tell stove th1l' Ileheads ill. This
seemed to sull)(l1e tle fire somlsewhNat. We then l)roellled every avlil.
able1) blcet from both vessels, also my (lonkey engine, and sooii gained
oil tle fire.

I examined her mainmast af(i folind it wolll(l stand, although the
rigging was burned oft bothi sides. I tlcn c<aie uil) with thie Crusader,
got ourl tire hose onl board, alIl( set the engines £1t work, aid sllcceed(edill putting otit the fire.

After J.I II d got the fire well under ani(l had av(l the crew's Iaggage
anml sindry 'articles, tlie mort r slhoolli' '1'. 4. Ward, No. 8, William
L. Babcock, cactinig masirter, comiianding, camne n.ear ill n(lan11d'chored
The shil) is burned abaift tihe mizzeninIa11st to aI mere shell , betweell

the Illizzell 1111(1 imaill illtas8ts, tDearly (lowNN\i to em' betweendlecks. Tlhere
is 11o (lamna1ge forwla'll of tlhe mnainlnl:Ist.

11r cal}frgo can -till be. saved if" thle weather continues mild.
Accolrding to tlie crew's acconllt (a, copy oft whiel 1 senl1d withl this)

tile Allc;hanoian left Baltimore October 20, nd catine to anclihor at 3
1). Inl. yester(dly.
At 10p1). lll. a )larty of. rebels caine off fromti shore, ill five boats 'arined,

boalrde-d her, anl took tlhe catptain), mate, fi(l pilot as Irmsomiem's, set thle
Crew adrift, ini two boaits, iald.l set fire to tIlie snil).

0O1n bou.lt hlas returllied, conitailning secoi(l mate, carpenter, steward(
cal)in boy, 111(1 foulr meon. Thale other bolat ha1ws niot beeti heard fromlI.

Thlme Alie)1ianitl is now lying ait alnchor, Windmill Poilnt bearing
IN. W. .4 NV.) anid N. E. 1)art of (G wy ln's Is-land W. AS.

Most respectfully, your obed iont, servant,
L. ANIREwrs,

C'omman'der(IO FOXIIALI A. PA1RKEM.)CJbS Mlihl(adw, Scenior Oflice),o/ Bloolutde,
Y0or' Kivecr al'n Fichiftity.

P. S.-I Omnittc(l to mention thlat I left Actitng iJnisign (G. W. Nelson,
witlh Albert Buhuer, acting intaster's m'atte, ald fourteell selcllell in
c1harge of the Allegyhaiaii. The mortar sellooner will also remilain there
until I roeturli.

T. A.

S'1uip Alleghanian; from I molrinzoi'e, bound to London; .1. 0. [J.] Barstow, commander.

Remarks on board; lT'esd(Iy, Octo()ebe' 28, 186 .-_At 3 ). mll. clawed uipa1ll sail and cine to aicilo witil 3() fitilomis of' cable abremst of' tile
l1)l)ahanlnillock River,(listaneb about 10 to 12 miles. At 8 1). ilm. set the
anchor1\atchls]eav'in'gtwo men ill a, watel . At .1 p. in. a hevy rsh
of armed 111m011 m1110l1 5s)I'im over the railse¢izing thle tWO Men thatWere
Oil waltch1) by thle thlio.at; and fastened both h11a(lds b)ohimi(l their backs.
Imellediately aifterwailds Smile01 of thiemit si)raligpliito thle foreCastledlai(IownYItlhe samie, an(l also welit into tle cabil anled miia(le tle cal)taillt,
mate, an11d pilot go il tleir boat, l1(1 putl)pIp t of' thle crewaifl oile of' tlme
ship's boats alnd time others l)pa't of' tle crew, ileluding carxpenlters,
stewar(l, Cabin boy, an11(l 0eo01d( maiiite, to go ill tlme other boalt belonging
to the ship, and not giving allyolle a chati.mce to save sone of their clothes
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and also took the barometer anal. chronometer, aid also took tea,anid
coffee anlld 811gar, ote. After we were about ole hour plIliilg from tile
ship, in the directions tley told 1110 I thought, it best llot, to 1pull 1 ly
more unitil I wold see if they had. Put the ship onl fire. III the course
of five millutes it flew out lt, Olneo; thion I toll tle menll nOt to 11 aillay
more uitil it woldl(l got daylightt. )I waited ulntil I could. get a cl0n1ea
to go onl board. I wNenlt; ont board and tried, illmyselll'(l tile carl)nlltr,
to get 801110 of 0111' cl(tloths. We ^ere niot over one hour on board, un11til
the U. S. S. Crusader) sent herW boats to aid us.
We, tile mliddersigleld, certify that this is a trueanled correct account

of the capture of tile captainl, lmate, 1a1d pilot, aI(l()llrnlig of the ship
Alleghanini onl the knight of Octobel 23, 1802.

[Signied:] Thomlas Caini, second mate; (". Kinders, carpenter;
Nicholas (his x mark) Rourios, stewardl; Goo. Barlstow, jr., cabini boy;
William Petersoll, sealnill; Wiln. RobilsolS, scallmail ; Jolh (hlis x mark)
Morris, seamlan; Johii Troy, seanlan; John Aindersoni, seamnaii.

Additional report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting other reports.

(J. S. FLAG-STEAMA:1It PITILADELh>XIA,
ll))lplo Uoads, Virglikia, Novlember 3, 1862.

Silt: Tlhe ship Afilegalni(bn was1 aI)bove tile blockadinig limits of' thisi
squadl(loil, licil b)0tgl at tile soutil si(le of thle Pliatilnatank, when shle
was destroyed. I entcolose a report of' tile afflai fromti. Acting Master
Andrews, colnilnildiig U. S. S. Crutsader, aitld a1 list of' some of tile
effects of' the shil), lnow otl board tHe Crflsader, tile only vessel HiOWV
blockadlinig bletweei tile IPialkatalnk nIIld l(iFortress Alonroo, thle Vallqy
C(ity atid. Delaare Ilaviil- bmeen witlhdlrawVl for tile soutil; the Putnauum.
underr repairs) will be added. ill a few (days to tile> blockade inI tile
Chesali)eao.

I amIsl miakimig arrantgeomelts f'or the rl)Aill, as far as practicable, of
the Mforse at Norfolk, andl of tle (Jommodore Barhc 'at Fortress Moniroe.

I have tilhe lOIOr to 1)0, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. ICE,

Aety,. Rcar-A (Idmiral, Cornd(1g. North, A lanttio Bl.ockading Squadrow.
-loii. G(IDE'ON WEILLES,

SecretaryJof teleNavyl, W1ashington, 7). C.
P). 8.-ThellM Alil8(l~liant afterwards' un about 5 miles froill York

River, as is shownv in the enlclosed. report of the officer comminamlditg the
erlsa(der.
Tle mate and boat's crew of tile Atilegha aian., of thle correctness

of whose statemneilt, (JCoulmlflinder l.3arker las 11o dobit, seilt ilerelby lhillm
ol the 1st instant, were sent by ninc to the revenlle cuitt3r .at (ld Poilit.

Actinig kC(earAA11)d ira l.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy.

U. 8. S. NIAA.SKA,
Off' orkltowt, Va. October71, 18.6(,

Simt: I regret to informn you that Actinlg MIalster l)yer returned last
evemitlig ill tIe stcaniler Thomas A. lorgqan ail(l lei)orteI to Me tilat ill
consequence of the tire burstilng Out alietw lie wvas comlllelled to abandon
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thle ship Alleghanian after anchoring her 5 ml1iles olutsile of' the mllolIth
of' thlis rivel. I ilmleiatelhly got un(lerwaty and stoo(1 out toward her,
(lis'overing as I neared her thlcat shle was onesheet of flulae, an1ld whemi
1. va5s witilill all)ollt 2 liil(e of her she suddenly went (lowil. I ain coil-
l(len~t that every possible el'ort was Made by the comman11,11der of tile
Cru)vader an(d. Actig Alaster I)yer to savo thle vessel, and the Alor3qgan
lidl onl to her until her starboard wheellholuse ,caught, lirC. 1 enlelose
tile report of Acting Master Andrews, It shall send thle Inate and crew
wvith th1ei1r boats adld baggage to you to-mnorrow, iII charge of MAlster's
Maite 3hinck, as, although I hia-ve no doubt of the correctliess of their
statemen(s11t, I pre'suilme siomie legal investigation will be iiecessary before
they call be p)erflhitted to go at large.

1 lhave the lhonor to be, your obedient servant,
FOXIhALL A. PARKER,

Commanaider.
Acting IRear-Admiral S. P. Liim,

Commlanditdi)tg lVorthdAltlanttio Blocka(lItnl Squatdron.

Report of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. 8. S..Mahaska.
U. S. STEAM31 FRIGATE NEw IRONSII)ES,

OftfNewport Newvs, Notember 12, 186(2.
Sin: I have the honor liereWith to enclose( .1 report froln Commander

F. A. Parker of tile arrest of at rebel now in illy custody, with Certain
apl)els relatting to him. I await thle illStrluctiO11n13 of the D)epartmenut as

to the disposall. of hfillm,
Very resl)ecttully, your obedient servant,

T. TURNER,
Capta in and Senior O(flcer P-'resent.

lion. (TIDEON WELLEs,
Secretary of the Navy,.

[IEneI(nliure.]
U. S. S. AIAITAShA,

Q11' 1orktownl, 1'Va., .Noiember 10, 186,2.
SIR: Yester(lay morning I learileli, fromt what I considered a reliable

source, that at mauItlbby thle 11m11a1e of' Peter WYr. Slith, who had been conl-
ceriled in. the burning of the ship Alleglhhiw n, was p)assing the daiy at
h1is house Onl Guinea N3ek, (Itanarrow strip of' 1a1(nd between Sedgy Creek
and Alobjack Bay. I immediately sent orders to the commander of the
Crisader' to cruise in Alobjack to cut off his escape in that directioI,
an(l (lislatche(l ain almedl boa.t to the creek, while General Naglee sentt
at illy request, a foree of 25 dragoomis to take possession of thle (hit-
Ierent roads lea(ling to tile hcek andl to l)enetrate to his house. 11The6
boat's crew\\, and cavarIy recalled h1is house silmilultalleously, but found to
their eliagrii that lie had left it ,just all hour before their ,-arrival.

Boing apprise(l of tile fiat, .I mliale uil) immy flin(l that Smnith would
either return to his (dwelling that light, thinking there would be no
further search for himim there, or thaift hle would iminake the best of his way
to R4ih111o101(d, in which event he would be likely to pass the latter l)part
of' tile night at tile house ot' a brother of his s;oele, 12 miles below West
i.oilt, wlhenco lie could rea(hily procure a. skiff to convey him to the
White House, distanit from Reiilinon(l only a few houlrs by rail. I
therefore, Onl Monday at 2 a. in., after (lispatching a boat to his house,
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proceeded in tell's vessel to a1 pofilt withill a quarter of a Inile of his
lbrotlit's iesidellee', wherle jlust ats (datery dawnled Inlafi(lehtd t01atuied 'orce
a1ndl sulcceeded ill cathlting loth his brother and hijimself. Tlhe former (11e
being i )rivaite of tle F'ifth Regillielnt of Virginia Cavalry, and ill no wise
inplIliCated in the burniing of tle Alleh(cywnia) I delivered over to the
conlmmanding general of thle post. Thle llitterl freely colmlf'sses that he
was eligage( ill tile burninlg of thle 4 lleyhanian-was thie )ilot of tile
rebels Oil that occasioll. The lpalty Wills he(laded by Lieiutenanlit Wood,
formerly of the ol0( Navy, laI(l coMisisted of 18 persons ill all. They
started fromil Tlhoroligitilte, ill lMat iews County, and after pulling 10 or
12 miles, boarded thle i1lel(mitian between thle hours of' 10 1). ill. anld
ini(lligllt. After takilng fronm lier her instrUmliellts and a quanltity of
tea and(l coffee they set lire to her allI alba(dloned her, taking along With
them tile captinill, pilot, and( first mialte, an(l setting the second imate' ai(ld
the reJ'mr adrmift ill tlhe il lC(atnian's )o"ats. About a fortnliglt prior to
the burning oftheeAileginian ieutelnant l)o-ggett, of tile Signal Corps,
called upon himi ly ol(er of Major N:Orris, of the sat't1e, corsl)8 anl( read
n ord(ler to limin from tile Secr-etary of WNTar to act ats a pilot for a force
thenr organizing in M\[athies County. The expedition against the Alle-
h/ltaiml.W wiastle only one hie hlaid beem ellgiage(l in om'i.ear(1 of.

I selid Smith to you ill charge of at guard, an(d enclose herewith
papers foudlll ill his possession whmlell iarveste.(l

I have the hlonor to be, your obedfi(enIt servanllt,
FOXIIALL A. L1ARKR.ER

(omninan(ler.
Acting Relar-Admira S. P. LEi,

(Jonumending, NorthA. tholtian .BloelaC(ltihn Sqlad ron.

Order of the Secretary of tho Navy to Commander Totten, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition
of Peter Smith.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSII)ES,
Oji 'en1)port Neivs, I'a., XorcIOmber 19, 1862.

Sri: You will be p)leased to receive, the, prisoner, Peter AV. Smith, wh1lo
wvill be delivered to you alonlog with thlis letter, all(d to send11Im1imu to Fort
Lafayette by the first oppolrtunlity in a vessel going direct to New York,
by order of the Department.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TIJu1Nn,

Captains and Senior Officer P1resent.
Comialinder 13. .1, ToT1TrrEN, 1,. S. Navy,

Comma (ting U. S. S{toreshbpip Bra dyu ilC.
P. S.-I herewith sen1d a copy of instructions froi the Navy l)epart-

Immenlt, Which had better accotiupally tle 1)Wison1er to Fort Lafaityette.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Totten, U. S. Navy, regarding
the disposition of Peter Smith.

I-, S. FLAG-STEAMEIR PHILADELh1'IA,
lIfanmpton. Roads, D)ecewberl.11, 1862.

SIR: The Departmellt (lirects that tile (leposition of Peter Smith, or
P. WV. 81mitl, be talkenm about the l.)uirning of time Alleghanwin, for the
benefit of the owners of the destroyed vessel.
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After you have takeli. Smith's depoito totify Jieuiteallit.-Cololel
L(Ilow that he Will be trlnilsferred to hlimu for excllange a.,s 1 prisoner of
war whoen (girC(l, for (oinig which thi.s will be your order.

'lOSCl)eCtfultly, yours,
S. P. lm1J

itci /i. lRel)P- tis'aOl,Oomdg. North. A thlntic 1l31oe0t-lWif g sSquadlr()fl.
(5omnuindcr1fler 13. J. ToT'TEN, U. S. Naxy,

Conidy. U. S. S[tO?'Ce/sip) 1brawlyw i1Cn, _11(iiptlont Rudsl IrVi) l(a.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, transmitting tho deposition of Poter Smith,

IT. S. FLAG. Sr-TEAMrER P'IIIIADEL1P1IIA,
HJianpton) Roadls, Vlirginia, DI)cccm ber12, 1862.

SIR: In ol)Cdielle( to tle l)epartilmiet's order of thle 10th instant, I
ha11ve thle 1h)onor to enclose llerewith thle (lepositionl of Peter Smith, or
(P.] WV. Silith, thle prisoner now out board tle BrhandlywinC, regard-
iug tlhe burning of the 51ll1) 4 cG/leghni an, taken before Commander B. J.
Totten.

I have venture(l to direct that Stmlith 1)0 retalined o l)oard thle Iran-
(dh/ine uintil tel)eepartment has iilt'orllc( 111 it' thle enclosed de(posi-
tion is in forim ,1d such Is the owners of thle destroyedl vessel require.

1 have tlhe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. Lwi)

Aettg. Rear- A1)dmiral, Coflldg. XrO.th Atlantic -Blockading SqU(d)ron.
IIon. (1I)E1,ON WEILIBE,

ASccretary oj' the A(V'Vy, 1[ashiIgton, D. 6.

In accor(ldIlce With the or(ler annexed the within-namned l)prisoner,
Peter W. Smllithll b)0i1g (lIlly oSW'1l, (de)posed(a s folloWS:

Lientenatllit Woodl of the Co( fe'derate Navy, com1alndll(le(d the expedi.
tion. Lieiutenaiut Lee, of the Cotlfederate, Navy, also accomllpaied the
exp e(litioll.

I wVas oystring iln York Rivecr, and Lieutenant D)oggett, of the Con-
tfe(lderalto Na1vy, (c4ileld 1le Ol .lhole; lie ordelincMe to report to Liettell-
atit Woo(l ill MIatilhews Cotility. I we3nt with lifin to Mathews Court-
Ihlotuse, We alrl'iN(l there between 12 w11i(d 1 o'clock (at might; we staI"yed
1ntil tlhe mIext morning after bielkfi(ist, and( tlen wenti toward New
Point, Comfort, 8s0111 2 o01 3 iniles into thle Woods,(1l1(1 iiet the party
CmnImII0C(ided l)y Lieuitenlant AVdw(. le intro(luced mIe to Lieuitenanit
Lee, \WVood at tit(h time Itot l)eilig l)resenlt, but relturiedi shortly after.
Lieuteitlinat Wo(od asie(l ine if I knew tlle biy ; I toll 11WI11 1 (li(l; 110
then saili he was very sorry to depriveInlc of being with myli fiditmiily, b)ut
110 vanteod Me to acco0111pally lhifn. le tihen asked 11l0 what pIflaces I
cou1I(italke a1 vessel inlto. I told Itin a4lmost ilnto any river IhetWeemi there
aind(I Baltimo)re Ile .s;ai( that ts whtat lie hladhllrdil(l iregI(Wr(I tO lmly
knowing)'th bay.

Il lza(ldsevelitteu mll.on With liill, bCSi(ldes himiiself ald Liultenant Lew.
We all wentt oit t'or tWo nights nid (lid( niot find any vessel. We wetit

ouit *somie 12 or1 miles f 5h101'e ins the! (lir&tioll N. E. byr N. We \were
there ill tile woods sevelrl nigtll ts, bult it was stolrily; but tile third tilmIe
we were out we found this vess-el. She was anchored to the eatit ot tile
channel, opposite G'wynu's Island.
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We theou boarded this vessel, which proved to be tile Afleghallian.
We were in three boats; the orders were for two of the party to remain
in each boat while the rest boarded. Lieuitenanit Wood was li one boat,
Lieuteilanit Lee in another, anld I was iII (cOmiilnallnl of the third. As
soon as I got on board Lieutellnalt Wood ordered me to take charge of
the prisoners. I think there were twenty-one. I only had charge of
the crew; their hanls were tied behind theni. The vessel was fir-ed
below.

I was on deck during the whole time anlld do not know who fired her.
After being on board. some two or three hours, I was seilt ahead with
orders to staxid up thle bay. 1 had iii thle boat with Ite the captain of
the sllip Allegqhanidan atnd four of our P-arty. After I had got some 50
yards from the vessel two other boats slioved off' from the Alleghanian.
These two boats were launleded from thle Alleghauwian, an d contained thle
crew of that vessel, with thle exception of thle pilot, Who was With Wood,
and the mate, who was with Lee. We stoodll p) the bay some 5 miles,
when Wood took thle lead anid we followed him in the direction of
W. S. IV. We stood on until we made the land, and then stood back
to the place where the expedition started.
We landed taned remained there for some time, and Lieutenant Wood

sent two mene1for thle wagons. We then started for the wagons withi the
prisoners, with the excelptiol of Lieuitenllant Wood and some two or three
of the party, whomll. we left behind. We wenIt some nile or two when we
stopl)ed and got our breakfast. Whell Wood came up we took the
wagons atld went to Gloucester, where I was allowed to leave atnd pro-
ceed to my home. Woo( tweIlt o to tichmond withi tie three )risoners;
they took with them thle colors and sone coffee which they had takeii
from the Alleghauioat; I also think tihe instruments of the ship.

Interrogatory 1st. Did you accompany Lieuteinant IDoggett willingly,
after hie had called you onl shore?

Answer. I did not. I asked hini what lie was going after, and he said he did not
know. lIo said he thought there wats a vessel in ono of the creekb with coffee.
Interrogatory 2d. Did you consent to act as pilot to the expeditionI
Answer. lHo did not ask ino to act as pilot, blut [said] that I must accompany the

expedition.
Interrogatory 3d. D)id you make anly remonstrance or resistance?
Answer. I (lid Iot.
luterrogatory 4th. What sort of a inan was Mr. Doggett, a large or

a suall man, and wafi lie armed?
-' Answer. A very si11 m1anl, but about 5 feet 10 inches in height. I do not know
whether he was arined or not.
Interrogatory 5th. l)id you know for what purpose the expedition

went out into the river on the first nIight?
Answer. T did. It was for the purpose of capturing some vessels.
Interrogatory 6th. Had you no opportunity of escaping before or

after you joined the party I
Answer. Before I joined the l)arty I (did not know What they were going to do. I

was ordered to report to LioeutenlantWtoo(l. After joiniIg thl l)arty 1 hladno oI)por-
tunity. We were all kept together, excel)t whexi I was ^s'ith Lieuitellant Wood.

Interrogatory 7th. After you were released, what did you do anid
where did you go?
Answer. I went to my brother's, where I had beeii oystering when Doggett called

uie on shore.
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Interrogatory 8th. Are you i, loyal citizen of tle UInited States of
America?
Anisvor. I (do iiot kiiow how to unswerOr it properly

D)}'EInm1m , 12, 18612.
tMj10 foregoing deposition havilig been read to til( )IiSOllet', J1, W.

SIIlithllle lwisllhed to at(1(d as o'ollows, viz: Tlioleijeutenaniit )oggetti et't rred
to belonged to the Signal Corps; and also thlit lie, P. AV. Smilithll fre-
quently asked ~ieutteliailt Wood, after the first knight, to allow him to
go back, which was refisedl.

11. J . To lTTEN,
Commander, Com( y. U. AS. S[tore8luip] Brwnildyuie, Hampton I'oads.

D~EC'EMB EM~l 12, 186X2.
Tlhe above deposition having been read to mne, rlemwby certify tbat

it is (orrect aiid true.
PEM'I'E W. SMITH

W-Vitless:

Paymaster1,U. . Nay.v

Report oJ Acting Rear-Advaral Lee, U. S. Kay rega.-rding silx C0onfederate
steamers opposite 1)rC ry's Bluff./j

U. S. FLAG-STEAmFR PHILADE,1,111IA,
haRmpton Roads, lVi)rginita, October 2!), 1862.

SIR: General Dix hlas just se01t inc0 wor-d by Captain Case tlhat lhe
forgot to inform me yesterday that there wore six steamers opposite
Drewry's BlIluff includioig the ironcelad, with Steam up.

It may be that tlheellemly desires to make at ,simuiiltaiieous dlemilonstra-
tion here amid in the3 soulnds.

1 am getting thle jlfiamoi ready for Pllymoutlh, N. 0., whe1lcreweO need
force badly, in(d I have recalled the Commoored Barniey from the Nanse-
mond(. The Ohocura is getting rel)aired at Norfol'k and will be held
ready to move.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LjE,>

Acty. Rear-Afdmiral, Cornm( . North Aftlantic Blockadlinlt Squadron.
ll011o GIDIM)N XVWIELnS,

Secretary of the 1ravy, Washliigto;, D1. a.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral lee, U. S. NavyI/, of the adjustment of
difficulties (It Drum mond(1town, Va.

U. S. FLAG STEAINER? P1IIILADBILPHIA,
11am))tonlReoad October 29), 10.962

Sm.: On thle 27th I received a. (is)ate'll from111 (0leral Lockwood at
I)rullillinoldtowln, A(c(coma11C, Conity, va. statitig tImat four 0omillpanlles ot
infantry hlad mutinied and woutl(l not lanked fromlie time ktceabllboat Blvi-
(lre, and asking for tile aidl of' it gunboat. I replie(l that Geolnral Dix
had p)lellty of troopI4 and transports; that I w olld(h send a gunboat for
m11oral efllot, but not to use fore,3 unlessG8enGeral Wool thought it
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necessary to obtain orders to that effect from the Navy, Department.
I wrote to thesam6ie el hct to Oenl 1Ixk, who toll apxtail Oase that
he would seold anit arined army tog, dnd desired that a gninboat should
accompiiny his detachlmnlenlt. 1. lhad previously sent for, thle Delalkwre,
on thle blockade near the PialnkatAlnk, the only gmnboat here wIhose
draft woulhl allow her to approach anty oftthe landings for D)rummond-

I ami now informed through (aptain OCase, by General l)ixIthat the
gunboat will not be necessary, its the d(iititilty is adnjuvsted; that these
were infi'antiy coimlpanlies enlisted for Hervice il the Stato of Marylalnd.

1. have thle honor to be, tir, very respectfillly, yours,
S. P". LEFE

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Cown dg. North Atlantio Blocka(ling Sqvadron.
11on. Gi)DEON WELLES,

Secretary (of the Navy, TV(1s/nyton, D. (1.

'I'u3loj,'nittl

U. S. FLAG- STEAMIE31t I)IPILADELPHIA,
Rampton Roads, Tr~inia, October 29, 1862.

The Miamnli wants innime'diately onie IM-inch and two 100-pounider
Parrott gulls with side carriages ant(I fittiligs complete, or two addi-
tional IXincli gulls, if the 1arrotts can not be had. Which ctin you
sen(l, andwhemIS

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral1.

Captain J. A. DAIIGRmEN,
Cirlef' of lBureau oJ' Ordnance, Navy .Department, IVa8hington.

[TolegrasJ]
11tIREAUJ OF ORDNANCE, NAVY D)EPARTMENT,

'a1.sh.ington (it9, Ootober29, .1862-11: 20 a. m.
Your telegram is received. One-hunldred-pounder Parrott rifles are

not disposable at l)resent lor tilhe M1iat0i, btut three IK-inich gulns with
their equipllmelnts aire ordered to be l)rep)are(l illmmlediately for forward-
ing. The naval constructor states that the Mimmesot(08main deck port
sills can )e cut (lown to a level of 1 inehes. The shipwl)ill go to Ports-
mouth to be (locke(l andtyeturn to B8oston for her arnimaent.

1I. A. WISE,
Aesisttnt to Biueau.

Rear-Adimiral S. P. TLEE,
Comg(l. North Atlan tic Blookadbing Squadron, Fortrcs88 Monroe.

Order of Acting Rear-Admir(l Lee, U. S. Navy/, to Oommand(er Daven-
port, U. S. Nlavy, regar(lin(/ ieas8utres J'f)o the (lefeonse oJ' lymiouth,

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
11almptou ko(udl, October 29, 1862.

SIR: My letter of the 24th will show you that I expect you will take
prompt measures for the defense of Plymiouth. Our naval force must
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Tot be defeated there;:if it isNew Borne would shAre the same fate.
You should concentrate your strength at thle treatened poiut of attack.
Yout must (l0 the best possible in view of all the0 circuimstances. General
lDix has ,just senlt word that thle last flag of truce brings inltell~igenice that
si rebel steamers, including t'ne Aferrimac, were at Drewry' luafi
waith, steam up. it inay be the enlemy intends a simultaneous attack
hlere ali(l in the sounds.

tRespectfully, yours,
S. L'. TLEE,A etg. Rear-Admniral, COomdg. North, Atlantic Bloakading AS-quadron.

(Jomimande'RI. 'K. 1)AVENPoUT, [J. S. Navy,
Commanding.lletzel, etc., Newv Berne, N' a.

Order of Acting Rear-Admirail Le, U. S. NWtvy to iAeting Volunteer
IhieUtewwflant i.oSter, U. 8. Nlravy, to proceed to Pliymouth, AN. 0., 'withl
ordanece sIpplies.

U. S. FILAG43Ti-EIA-mrF1 PJILAI)]LPIIIrA,
lflwmptona IBoadls, October 29), 186,2.

SIt: Pl'roceed to Plymouth, N. (3., witlh tle Delawlre under Your comn-
.naiid, and s pllyl)IYthe vessels ait that place with susch ordial'itice su)pliies
.IS you have alnd they can stow. After supplyiiig themn proceed, if there
is it bahlnce, to Neov Brnie, N. (1.) aiid deliver it to the senior officer
there, alld thoet return to this place, using the utmost dispatell, as the
vessel is wanlte(l for other duty.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I'11. 'LEE,

4aety. Rear-Admiral, Cor dy. North, Atilantic Blockading (uadmron.
Aeting Vroluniteer Jieutellant At. 1P. V0STER,

Commanding U. s. S. Delaware, ilavipton Roads.

0o)rre,vp)oneC)ece rela*It ire toj,/iring* (at the U. S,S.I)-elaloare y the tigboatZo ave, Octobe) 2,.9, 16;"2,
Report of Acting Master Wright, commanding the U. S. 8. guard vessel Wyandotte.

11. 8, S. XVYANI)(O'1I"J'
Qff FortrmyillMo)0o'0( October '3.t), .182.0

SIt At-t; 8: 30( p. ill. thiis (ay a. Si(leiwhleel steamler1l' was reported colililig
out of tile hau'bo' close to tle lRip) lRI)s. Mr. 1Ho(dge, thle boari(ding,
oflhcer ol boall tlhe Xon((e, sai(l it was theo i)elaare, anId there being
an offic(r on board the Zowie', B'nsign Birke, who had olrdrs to take
pa.ssaIge iI tle Ietalaware, I or(lere(l r., lLo(lgeto rtun alolgsideand puthililn aboard. 'T'hue Zoutare started to cuit oil' the Delaware, b)lowhiig the
steam111 whistle all the thime, bit they appeared to take 110 notice, al(I
sooni after p)assed the light-boat oln Willollgrilby}sI Spit. I thlen saw a
gunll filed, apparently na blank clhllrge; this wats Fo1llOwed by at shell, and
nlothoer, anlld a third. By this tine, )9 1p. nI., bothI vessels were out of

sight. h still heard jlring iln the distawne, al(l as the cir(cumxlstanl13ces
looked very susp)icions, a.i(I thinfking thait, it' all (elly, the Zouave

* Tho log of the U. S. S. D)elaware doe8 not inention this occirroneoe.-COMINILERS.
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would not be al)le to cope with him alone, I ordered steam to be got up
and prepared to slip. :While this was doing I beat to quarters, shotted
the broadside guns, and shell ill the rifle. At 10 1). m., steam being
reported' reldy, ship heading west, and anchor growing W. N. W., with
an ebb tide, p)ut my: helm hard astarboard; and went ahead, but the
buoy rope got foul oftbe l)ropeller and stol)ped the engille. Immediately
after the Zovave's lights were seeil, and I let go my port anchor and
proteeded to clear the propeller and recover my best bower.

OCTOBER 30-10 a. m.
I have got my anchor, but am still engaged getting the l)ropeller

clear.
I have the honor to enclose two reports received from Mr. Hodge.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TioMAs WRIGHIT,

Acting Alastffr, Commanding.
Acting Rear Admiral S. P. LEE,

U. S. Flagship 1htiladelphia.
1'. .,-I fear wo can not get the l)ropeller clear without taking the

vessel ou the wmys.
I Enclostre.]

U. S. TUGBOAT ZOUAVE,
October 29, 1802-11:30 p. m.

SIR: At 8:30 p. In. of this dato a steameor was observed passing close
-o the Rip Raps, steering to the eastward. It wats believed to be the
U. S. S. Delalware, and having all office onl board this boat for her, I
steere(I toward her and( made signals for her to stop. As she did not
do so, I orderOed a blank cartri(lge to be tired, but owing to the gull not
being really, she gaiine(l ,tgoo(l (listaice from us. Seeing that the blank
cartridlge waxs not ionticed, I ordered a shot to be fired, anid; I also fired
three shells out f, thle stern gull the whole three exploding near the
said steatmuer, whicih took no notice of them. 1 then firedl two more sh1otfs
from thIe f'orwald gl1U, bblt, with tle same ill success. At 10 p. ma.,Cape
Benry light bearing east about 4 miles, and not being able to gain any
on1 said steamer, I deemed it proper to return to our station, and arrived
at 11:30.

I a11m, very reslpetefully, your obedient Iservant,
S. A. llOD)E,

Actingy Ens~iqg, U. S. ATavy,.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEi,,

U. S. Flagshii) Plhiladelphia.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Aoting Master Wright, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER P11ILADELPHIA,
Q Newport Newvs, TVa., October 30, 1862.

SIR: Your letter of 29th is received. The firing of' shot and shell at
the Delamare by Actinlg Ensign Hodge wais unnecessary, unjustifiable,
and might 1ave been very serious inl consequlenles. I have to inform
you that it is always a(lvisanble to back or let the vessels drift clear of
at slil) buoy before going ahead. If this is not (lole, the chances are
always in favor of the plropeller becoming fouled by the slip rope, I
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do not understand why' Ensign B3urke;~was not, put on board of the
Del)aware as soon0 as the Zouava came from Norfolk. Had this been
(lonle, there would havebeeln, it is probable, no chase or accident. You
should have a good lookout kept on board of the Wyandotte. You
oughttto have known the el)aivare, anld might, I suippose, have seen
her when she left the wharf. She should have hailed you' as she paassed,
anid will be admonlished for miot doing xo.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. TImFJ

Aotg. Rear-Adrniral, Cjon dy. N-orth A tlantie fllockading Squadrt
Acting Master Tiios. WinaGIIT,

(Oommanding [, AS. AS'. ~yalt(lotte, 1Iatoi)1onw.ltoads, Virginia.

Report of Acting Master Wright, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Wyandotte.

U. S. S. WYANI)OTTE,
Qfl' Eortresis M1oroe, Noeimber 2, 1862,

SIR: I have the hotnor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
latelyl the 30th October, which hlias but this minullto retached me, aid, in
reply, I beg most respectfully to informn you that it good lookout is coll-
stiniitly kept on board this ship. The steamer Wtls seeln al(l rel)orted
to m(n before she arrived Jat thle 11l4) ltal)s-Rhe kel)t very close to them.
I saw her, and sent thle Zoll(Ive to her inllledilately. It wats certainly at
filst, thought to be the Delatire by Acting Enlsign li)odge; but as she
ilm(le no reply of any kind, eitlher to the steam wlfhistle otf thlie Z6o1ave
or thle blank charge fl-redl froil th(alt vessel, Actinig Ensign I[lodge
reports to ine that he could lnot belieVe thalt onie of our war steamers
would allow herself to be chased alnd fired 111)011 oveii with ai blalk
cartridge, with perfect implulnity, allnd therefore lhe 1ells mle that lhe col-
tinued to flre with shot am(l shell i that it m11Ust have been some
vessel attempting to run tile blockade,
The Zouave (1(i1 not return fromt Norf'olk until after dark of the 29th

October. Shle did not collie at once to this vessel, but, ats Actinig
Enlsigini Hodge reported to iille, welnt around tile shliplpinfg ill sac11011h :ot
the .1elawvare, for the lpurpose of putting 14Enjsigni BIrllke oil board; bl)lt
being unable to find he'l, he returned to this shill) to report, believing
that tile Delawuare h1ad golne to Newport News.

I haive 1'es1)ectfally to informii you Onl mily Own )art that I 8110111d( have
known tle .Delawa-re-by (laylight, or even alt lights if Shle passed withill
a reasonable distance; but as the vessel inl questions was fully a mile off'
an(l h'ad 1no lights up)(very unusual ill a, war steaimier), I( did not believe,
notwithstanding Actinig ensignn [lodge's opinllionl, tlat it was the .Dela-
w(lr', It seemed to mie that thle sfteallmelr, whatever h0e was, Purl)oSely
avoided commnllllicatioll, for the Zouave had two lights pll) (a red and
ni white) nll d kept blowing helr steam whistle all the' time, whilst the
1Iyan(1ilotte also hlid her l)right white light set forward

I amn, very reslvectfully, your obedient servant,
THIOIAS WRIGHTI'r,

Actin,?j jlfaster*, Com)manding/.
Acting Rlear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

U. S. Flagship 1Phi'ladelphia.
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Report of lientenmitt Gushing, U. S. Na'i'Xy, °J' the destrlection of 8alt
'works i0 Ao'v lo)psail Ilet, N~orth Garoliwa, Ootobcr 29, 1862.

U. S. S. EMLIS,
OffBeai/'ort, N. O., NoVe)hber J, 1862.

SIRt: I haveo tlhe hon1olr to report I again visited New Topsail Illet on
the 29th1 ot, October,

Threec fourth's ot' aI lile froin tihe mouth I (lioVr(l a large salt work,
alnd went AShoe witha1t llarm111111ed party to (lestroy it. u1 11ild(1 thiit at
,rletat (deal of labor Iadbteeex)end(l ini its coIthructioll, adthindk

thlilt it eouhl aves urnihe all lnulingtoil ith IMat.
We t1ore (lo^wl tile l)blek(Nvrk, (dostlroye(l tiheiri l1rge copper a111nd iroII

kettles aidl ai)lnS, (oit h6ole i ii their flathost ts 1and lighlters, Cut .tlrouglh
the cisterns 11nl(l waittioerkodis, anl1)tltllilP(l the, l)buildings; 10 or 15
illusellA Of Salt thilat 11l(1 beolltim(loa thilt Imiorling I ttir'll(d into the

ditch. 'T'he people,belolgingh to tile Works e"scap)e(d.
Just as wew e aboulit to: leatve the ('Winlly opened fire on the boats

from a, hill about, 1 mile awaily. Th'lley hadi( tw'Vo lIecexe of' 'artillery an(I a.
rllrgo auil)portiig force otofiult'finty, They (itr ed verly N'ell, but could not,

bit the boats, thougil theirshlot l'ell till around is. I soon regained Imy
ve8seland1 retrne(1 fthelire, mld il'll atFew mnolllellt.s silenoe(d them by
exPlO(dill'3' a shell in their milidst. Tlboe 1neily ait, onice, ilinbered ill) and1
took the *oald to Willlingtoll,

I somIided for at. chlannlel this timei and foundlil that vessels drawingg
9 f'eet oft water catn go ii) the illet for thlree,401four'ti of aille. I 81shall
keep a bright, lookout For tile rebel trade tit that l)oilnt.

I amll, sir, very resp)ectftllly, your obedient servant,
Wm. .13 (CUSIHING,

Lieutenant, Commainding.
(Jolmluamol(ler 11. K. D)AVEMPORTt

ASenior Of1ie-er, Commafl(ian /in, Souns ol'fNorth, 0(aolina.

Order 0/A ti'lg lee(mlW'Ad l Icet u1. ,S'. alMvy, to co)muanding officers,
givi;lf, list 0J (lWMY/ VeCetlS to be( (l)oweolC to i)mSs 'withlout (lete tion.

(J. S. IPLA(I.STEAWNIMR PILAI)ELP1hIA,
Ha )mpJ)to UBotlds, October 30, 1862.

Sit: YoU have receive(l av list of 385 steamers il tile enl)loy of
tile arlly h1ere, 1utliellHeiated( by 0 eneralIr)ix. YOlu will be promptly
notiicd of all l(litiol to) or subtraletifons fromll this list, aid will .1imlow
all tile steamers- therein ::icllule(l, aM(l those hereafter to be a(l(le(l, to
;1l tile guard(I vessel freely, not l'e(jil'illg thlem to stop) to show tileircei'tifigiltes.so lonlg as you; officially lknow fromll tile au,1theltice atrlilly
lisit that- they atro im thle e1mi :)loy;6ofthe atrmy. All these steamers llot
oln this list, andl not hereafter ilncllu(ddillit, yoll will Cause to stole) aind
exlibit tlielli' certificates and will regillarly notice teime in your p)erio(dica~l re('turns., 'This will supersd(leIy previous (Ollfiiting illstlctiOlls
Otl tllis sitllject. Acklowlelge receil)t of this and( tall other orders.

Pesq)ectfully, yours,
S. I',P. E,

A.ctlf. Rear-A (Nitiral,Coondg. oGrthiit tlantic Blockaldinlg/ Squadron.
SEN'To1 OFFIClER imll the' Nausem(on(l.
Acting Manister T'iroSz. WRI Gil'r, U. S. S. Wyl)(ldotte, a1(i)J)1tof Roads.
L~ieul-te'nanlllt-Uoilldl~er 0. A. lABwcOcKl, U. AS. A'. Morse, INmofolk, Va.
(J1lommander F. A. iPAR]MEz, U. S. 8. Mahlwska, York R6iVetr.
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P. B.-Previous orderstrelativer to allowing fishing and oystering in
open boats are so far modified as during 'the cold weather to allow
these avocations to be carried on ill such vessels as can afford shelter
to their crews.

Report of Commalnder Scott, U. S. Navy, regardinq thre capture of an
.Engi8h brig and other Vessels.

U. S. GIJNIBOAT MARATANZA,
Off Gape Fear River, North Carolina, October 30, 1862.

'SIR: Int obedience to your order of the 10th inlstant a vessel has been
stationied to blockadel Shallotte :Inlet and to keel) watch over as much
of the neighborilng coast aS l)ossible.

I am l)ease~d to state that thoe ienobscot, hiritfg my absence at Beau.
fort, captured an E1nglisho l)brigp with at valuable cargo of contraband
goo(1s, making the fourth vessel takenl here inl six weeks.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G;. l-I. SCOTT,

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. lJI11 Senor Officer.
Oomndg. North A tlan tic Blockadilg Sqvadron, Jlan)pton, Roa(18ds.

IBeport of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, transMittingq re orts of command.
ill officers of cafptt/re q/ schooner Race, et1nd destrueti n o0/ schooner
Plathfindler, October 30, 1862.

IU. S. S[TEAM] F[RIGA'rE NWLEM IRtONSIDES,
Of Newport Newos, It, November i1,1862.

SIR: I hLave the honlor to elnclose herewith the report of Acting Mas-
ter J. 1). Warren, of the Daylighlt, regar(liIlg thle capture of the shllooner
Racer, of Nassau, Nowv Providelel, nlcal' New Tol)sail Ililet, on the
30th ultimoi also report* of' (o0niallnler J. AL B. Clitz,, of the Plenob-
soot, regarding destrlluctioln of' E11glish schooner ath11lifiner, together
with the papers b)e(lo1nging to the )rize.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
'r. TuHNER,

Captain an (l Senior Oficer P resent.
lIon, (TI)EON WVEllIuus,

Scr-etaryl of the N(tvy, lrashinflgtl, 1). (J.

U. 8. S. D)AYL101r,
Af t ASea October 390, 1862.

SIR: I have thei hlolir to report tlhat aet (laylight this morning, Yvhilst
oti my waly f1ron HaImll)ton Roads to thie blooka(lilig station off Wil-
ininigtoil, N. (C., and whelk within about 30 ijijl(s of New Inlet (tile
i1)o-naniied station), we discOvertredI .1schoonell(r lyilig at anchor betweeii
kStunmp Inlet a1nd New Topsail Inlet. We shaped our c(slle fbi'rher,
and, wicte withill 1. mile of ller, Woe mflannle(d a(id earned thle first anid
IsecondIcuetitters and senit them lid(ler (charge,, of Acting Master (6leaMsn11
to hoar(l and exalMine thle Vessel. Before they reached her he',crew
slipped tlici' cabl)o to allow%^ the schmootier to (ltift 01i simore. an(1 then

Soo p.) 190,
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fled in their boat to the shore and escaped. My boats boarded her
before she drifted~on shore, and, findling no one-on board, made the sail
on her and broui ghlt her o6fft There was no other vessel in. sight.

in making the captured We did not fire a1 gun; the; parties escaping
from the vessel, after tn(Iidig, fired two musket shots at the boats'
crews, but did not hit themil.
On Aclsely examining her, no flag or papers of any kind could be

found.
She proved to be the Racer, of Nassau, New Providence, and is loaded

with salt, principally.
I have seilt her under charge of Acting Master's Mate Henry Oakley

aund four meui, to 14ew York for dljudication.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. D. WAUREN,GAating Mlaster, Commanding.
Commandtl~er U}. II. SCOTlT,

Commandilnlg U. S',. S. Mfaratanza, of lvilmiington, Al. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, U, S. NArtvy, to Commander Scott,
U. S. Navy, t&Oalsitlitting ive/ormationregard8ing8U0piOU8Vessl8.

U. S. FLA(G STEMAMEB PIII1AD1)ELPIIIA
If4fm))tof)ROad(ls, 1Virghflial October 31, 1862.

SIR: Enclosed herewith aire extractsliftrom consular correspon(lence
relative to thle claracter and movellments of thle following vessels stis-
pecte( of ilteltiolns to violate the blockade or otherwise give aid and
collmfort to the enemy: Steamiiier .loydls, with (leseriptiol, ,andl Cornubia;
thle Clyde steamers Nleptune, lona, Pearl, Rutby, agle, and Thistle; the
sailing vessels Mlortonl Castle, lfonor, and Nina, an;d two ironclad gull-
boats being ,built by the Mlessrs. Laird at Liverpool. Distribute these
extracts by earliest opportunity amolnig the commanit ders of the' block-
a(lit)g vessels, antl implress thenib with thle necessity of becoming familiar
with the character an(1 movements of these vessels,

Respectfullly, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

A otg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North A tlan Nto Blockading Squadron.
Commander G. It. SCOTT,

Cmommiadtingl U. S. S. Mar'((ta'flza, etc., off Wvilmbington, N. C.

Report (of A etbing Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. IN9avy, giving the stations of
the ve8c18 of' the North Atlantic B1lockading Squtadroni.

U. S. S. PIILLADELPIIA,
i.amp ton Roaods, V7irginia, ANovember 1, 1862.

SIlt: I have the honor to submit the following semimointhly statemelnt
of the (lispositioln of the vessels iln this squadron:

Yeoa~ol. Station . Reonarks.

Philadeilila, tflagateainor . ..Ham)ton 110lao1 ..
Miami.......... (10. About to proceed to Albenarlo

Soun11d.
Victoria ......... do.. . RoPairing at Fortes Monroe.
General Pltnam .....(do ...................... Do.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Vessel.

B3randywine ...........................
Charles Phelps ........................
Roman............................
Ben .Mforgan ...........................
Wyandofte ............................

Zollave, tug .........................
New Ironsidea, ironclad ..........
(Galena, ironolad....................
Alert ..................................

(Cohasset .............................
Young America.......................
Commodore Barney, ferryboat.

Stopping Stones light draft ...........
Morse ferryboat, guard vessel.
Southheld, ferryboat..................

Station.

Hamnpton Roads ............
.do........

.do.......d

.do.

.....do

Off Newport News..........
......do.

......do

..... tlo . . . . . . . . .

.... -do .......
Nanseniond liver.

..... .(10 .,V : : :Norfolk,Va............
.(10..d

Choenra, repairing ...................... (do ................

Mahllaska.....B. between Piankatank andl
Fortress Monroo.

Crusader.(10.....(

Iletzel......I.| Sounds of North Carolina...

Underwriter..I ...
Ceres, iteedI sxrelpalrs .................. 410
Brinker, uiee( iigt repalrl ...................rdo(10.
Soeynoiur,reairing.o.....(
Conmmodore Perry, ferryboat ........ , ..... do

flunohlba k, ferryboat.............. ..... (lo ......................
811a .... ... :1. nedur)Aor...................- *,f. z.z****.Walleoon........do ........tWhItehead, needing repair

Lockwood.do................. do .................

Valley city......o...... do

Lotiana..... ..... . do

Ellis I ....... ...do..

',xrimiui, llilu g 510W)1..................

Maratavuza ...........................
Canibri'ige ..........................
(leneseco...............................
1lonticello, needing repairH............

ylstil, Ilueeditg repairs ...............
Mount Vernon........................
Daylight.
Penoha~cot...............
William Badger .......................

Monitor, ironolad, repairing...........
State ot'Georgia, repairing ......
.Momuit WashfIngton, repairing.
lTiitnesota, to b~e lookedl .............
1)elaware ..............-..........

. (i ......................

Off Wilmington, N. ( .....
.((10.
.....do
.....(d0........ ......... dlo ...

....(10.

...........

.(10..............,.......

Beaufort, N. C. (depot for
stimi)uhie for vessels oil'
Washingtoll).+vafllfi"ktOID-, 1). a ..........

......10
Baltimore, Mid............I
P'ortsnioutlh, N. II..........
......10

Remarks.

Store hulk for general suppIlies.
Do.

Store hulk for ordnanuco.
llo.

Guard vOssol below Fortress
Monroe.

Tender to WyAndotte.

I)lspatol tug and night picket
boat for James River.

D)o.
D~o,

Arrived off Newpolt News at
12 Ill. to day.

itopalrifg for duty fi Albetuarle
About to go offT Wilmington.
At Yorktown, cooperatting with
the army for it's defense, and
guard vessel there,

In ('lJeosapeake Bay, blockading
hotro South slide of ilianka.
tank to Fortress Monroe.

At New Borne, N. C.
Do.
Do.Do.
I)o,

At Plymouth, W. C., and on
1ickotdut" In the rivors flow.

Ing ito Atlbemarl0 Sound.
l)o.

1)o.1)o.
Do.

At Wansbingtoli, N. C.
B0lockading'in andi about, Bogue

Blockading fit and about Ocra-
coke.

Off Shallotto Inlbt.
Store hulk for general supplies.

I,oft Ham pton Roads, Ootober
5i0, to) carry ordnance stores to
the sOtnds(1; to return inune.
dintely.

I havo the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
3,S 1P. LEE,i

Aoty. Bear-Admiral, Comdqg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
EoI1 GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, WVashington, .1). (C.
N W R--VOL 8-12
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the di8po8ition
of v)688els in the 8oun(d8 of North Carolina.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off Plymouth, N. C., Nlovember 1,1862.

SIRt:: InOe1lence to your od(erof thte 30th Sepitemiiber ultimo, I
have thle honor to submlit the following reiport of the (lispsition ot and
service Performed. by the United StalteS vesSels iln the sounds of North
Oarolina froin the l,11h October ultillo to (late,-Viz:

Th16 Vet, Undoerwrdter, Cores, 8'e¢/ynofr, and Br inker have been sta-
tionedl off New 3ertle for tihe protection of that place. During thle
I)eriod above named the Seymotir towe(I a light vessel: to the lloutllh of
the river, the cllarteraedshoonerillinehaba, withl S)rovi~ioIs to Ply-
mouth, and tlhe (lImal)led stealitier Whitehead from Plymouith to New
Berne. On the '28th 1tltinlo thle Core8 was ellt to the assiItalnce of tihe
Elli8nagroun(ld iear Swausboro, 'and the iletzel left for Plymouth on
the saimel (daiy.

Thle 0omemodore Perry, Huincthback Shaws¢theeoni,, L.ochlkwood, Valley City,
and Whitehead have belln stationled off Plymouth for protectioni of that
place an(l our troops there. rlThe Valley City arrived at Plymouth oil
the 299th ultimo, andl thle 1 hiteead was sent to New Berne for repairs
in tow of tho Seymomr the salne (lay.
The .Lowisiana. has beetn statioleid off Washington, N. 0., for the

defense of that place anid our troops there.
The 11is has been1 stationed at lBogue Inlet. During the Perio(l

above mentioned :she visited NeW Topsail Inlet and catlured and
destroyed an lEnmglish. schooner laden with spirits of turlpentine and
cotton, the prop)erty of the enemy. Whemi last heard from she wis
aground near Swansboro.
The Granite has been employed in blockading Ocracoke Inlet and in

cruising in Pallico Sound.
The General Putnam sailed for 1hamlpton JRoaids, via Plymouth and

the clanal Iljismnal Swamp 1], on or about the I15th October ultimo.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

11. K. D)AVENPORT,
Coinmander am(i Senior Officer in Son nds (f North Oaroli(.1.

Acting Rear-Admilral S. P. IEE,
Comdg. North .4 tlantic Blockading Squadron, Nelwport lNeV8, Va.

1 To~logramlx. I

NAVY D)EPARTMENT1', November 1, 1862.
Your disposall of your vessels in allticil)ation of an attack lnmist be

according to your best jiudginenlt under circuintntanc-es which are b)ettelr
known to you than to thle l)eplrtment. A miewly fltted ferryboat from
New Yorkc will be sent soon, and thle Monitor will go d(own next week.
Has the tug Remie sailed for Port Roya 1

GIDEON W14LILES.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corn dy. Nort)1.A tla(nticBoa(locaing Sqziadro, Old Point Cao, /Wt.
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Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, regarding the de8truction of
Oo/'ederate works on Wormley's Creek and at West Point, York
River.

UT. S. S.IMHA SKAt
Off Yorktown,lVa., November 1, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to informW you thatt yestei(lay I threw down 0a
portion of the work onl Wormlekys Creek, Which you visite-d while here
lndll advised me to destroy. Tl;is miornhig I got underway at an early
hour and J)rOcCede(I to West Point, ]leaving itn111rIlled boat here to (1o
guard duty it my absence, where I found a smllll picket of rebel
cavalry statiofled, who left the )lacO onl My approach, I imnmliately
lanl(Ce(l with anl aimed force, and after throWing out 1)lekets cot"mmenicead
to destroy the work, Of which I made mention iln my letter of the 29th
111timno I found it Well constrUcted a1(1 larger thaIn I had sup)posed,
it having two bombproof nagaYAilles and eight einbrasures for heavy
g1nus. BIy 4 0p. mn. the breeching bolts an1(d eyelbolts had all been
drawn al(l ahbouti;one half of tlhe work destroyed, when I returned to
My anchorage oll'this place. During the coming week I hope to finish
my work of' (lelnolition.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FOXIIALL A. PARKEPR,

Oommandinig.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P. lJmnj

Commanding North Atlantio Blockadilng Squadlron.

.t port of Commalneit1lr Maltcom lb, U1. S. Navy, regarding an engagemtent
IVith Co)jederate batteriCs on Oak 181flnd.

U. S. S. GENESEF,
0 F liimingllton, November 1, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report that on thle Imorning of the 24th of
October 1 stoo(1 il wvithi tlui.s vessel uar thle lov l)beach to the westward
of thle sanld hillocks oln Oak lslalild for tle purpose of looking over illto
the inlet beyond where I bad seen Itsmlall :b]schooniler. After I had
mtiade observations an(d tbe scllooner had passed out of' sight I thought
1 woilld coast along the beach of Oak island within: about 2 miles,
aind try the range of' the 100-pouimlder Parrott, afnd, while training, thle
rebels opened flre from twvo batteries about a quarter of a mile apart,
SitUtate(I on the ridge of thle sand hillocks, when we immediately
returned their shot from thle Parr'ott £and X-inch. after l)iVot gulls.
The slots from the batteries were well directed in line, but ilierly

all fleW over us.
These are the same batteries which fired on1 the JM1urataniza and the

gnus have lolng ranges.
'The Parrott gun hald too much elevation and thle Shell passed ill good

linie over. [As to] the X-inch, I amll 1iuuable to tell whether a)y shell
took effect, as One wOnt (direct for the l)atteries an(l appeared to burst
above, some of thle fragmllelnts of which mnay hatlve fallen within themIr.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedielnt servant,
W. 1i. MACOMB,

Commandler.
Acting Rear-Adtniral-S. P. LER,

Coomldg. North Atlaintic Blocka(ing ASquwdronl Fla(slhip Mlinnesola.
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.Expedition to Hamilton, A". 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report.

I). S. FLAG-S'1H'AMIER MIAMI,W08ash1ift/on, Y. 0., November 14, 1862.
SIR: I transmit enclosed (loinnandler Dfavenport's report of the naval

cooperation with thle late, ariny expe(lition frbin New Berne to aIlail-
ton and that Vicinlity; alsosonie interesting annd instructive original
papers captured at llaiiiilton.

(in the 31st of October, (Jorninander Davenport, with tlhe alley GUity,
Hwiehback, Perry, Jfetzel, ant'd the V1idlelte 0(an1 t1i my guinboat) threwshot and shell for half an hour into thlle Woods 2 miles back of Plymouth,
where 3,000 rebels: weeli)osted, killing two of, theml).
On the 2d instant, at 7 p.i n., Coimatnider D)ave port,,with tle Valley

Gityleading, andl thle Perry, JIeze', and .luncheack followig,ileft Plyzim.
outh, and at 6 a. il, Oln thle 3d intita anchore(l off Willlanstoi,onl tlie
Roanoke, where lie soon had all.ii mterviow w~ith GeJneral Foster and
arranged for an advancieOl1on lmilton,; and at I 1). in. onl thle 4th theValley City, leaving led, followed by the Pe(,,rry, lIzel, Junc1thback, and
SeymoMr, arrived at Rainbow .I1luft batteries whielh were found in psm.
session of our troops, who had advanced witlhout making thel)epecotl-
certed signal to thle gunboats. The ellemy had previously left these
batteriesand taken off' tle guins. (.)ur gunboats then wefit to Hamil-
tot where they found no rebel gunboats inl process of conistructiol.
That evening the artly, accompanied by four pieces of naval artillery,withtheir rerws left for Tarboro, and the Valley City and Perry were
sent up the river a few miles, as far as they could go, to (livert thle
attention of thle elmlly.

Onl thle 5th the Seyinour destroyed,as far as possible, the earthworks
at Rainbow luliff' in doing which Acting Master's Mate\Vhall ws'ts
accidentally killed.
At 2 a. in, on the6th 'the army returned to Hamilton, having failed

to reach Tarboro, OwYing, it is said tO theeleinY having beei 1reenforced
fronm R11inhinond, [Va.] and on, th1e 9th instant the;joint exPedition left,
Hamtilton1 forP1ylmouthl, the troops returningthlence to New Berle, also
Colummlider 1)avenport, with thle Ifetzel, the Hunch baok (in want of
repairs), and'tlhe Seym oulr (conveying trool)s).(Jomumlanler l)alvenport is Batisfied that the rebels have no ironclads
oln thle JRoanoke, andthat} they caln not *blild onl that river, above Will
ianistonl, owiig-to low watter, steep banks, Mnd thle wvlllt of necessary
facilities. l eieutenatmti.ominnan(lerP'lusser, however,l)elieves, that they
are building at or about Haliflax.

Collmmalnlder I)avenport is stlolnglyopposed to engaging the gul.
boats on such expeditionsonl atecounilt of their ullfitess for service in
these uiarrow andi(crooke(drivers, froml whose high banks sharpshooters,
p)rotected in rliile p)its, cain(control and( swee) our open decks. It is
obviousthat,where the situation does not allow the gunboats to take
care of themllselve~s, they can not assist ti.e army, while they arethem-
selves exliosd to thle wors-tcoiseq(ulences.
The Deparitmentwill see from the enclosed papers of Lieutenant

Bender, seeuredl at H-amilton by Acting Asistant Paymaster Cushiing
that the rebelsar*e certainly building guinboalts onlthese rivers, and one
ormore at Tarboro. It imay be safely assumed, and it is soreported
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here, that these are ironcla(ds. It is the policy of the enemy to build
more effective vessels thall they have to encounter.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours
9. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. (1u1JMON AVW3,LLE1S

Secretary oJ the Navy.;
[Euclosulro.]Ur. S. S. IIETZEL)

Off Pliymouth,:N. 0., i11ovember 10, 186,2.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of mlly move-

ments since thle 28th October, ulltitolo, thle df)ate ofllmy last commu1tnl1ication
to you havhig reference to the state of affairs at this l)lace and onl the
Rofllooe ltivter.

I arrived at this place early onl tlhe morning of thle 30th ultilno nand
found here the U. S. steamers Cornvriodo')ie, erryt unch bakalley City,
llnd tile army gnl)boat Vidette at anchor(I (oft the town; the 8hawsheeh
was onl picket duity some (3 miles llJ) t1ie river. OnS conslltation with
~ieultenant-Clt()ommlland~er Flusser alnld Calptaill [Wilhia1m, W.] lamlliell,
the offlleer commann(ling thie post, 1 ascertalinfe(l that thle enemy, sail to
lumber 3,000, were posted in the woo(ls about 2 mnIles inI rear of thle
towil. It wais agreed up)on between Ils that 01o thle n1ext (lay we would
mtakeo thes attempt to shell them fromll their position. Accordingly, on
thle 31st ultimlo, at 12 in., the ValleyCity,0h1ich back, Perry, fletzel, anld
[army boat Vlidette ope~e(d tire, andtorhalfb an hour threw shot land shell
Over the() town all huto the woo(ls beyond, driving the rebels from their
I)sitioll al(l killing two of their number.

JLateon thle aftervlool of the 1st instanlt thle U. S. S. SeyMolnur arrivedwith tle intelligece tha(t Genleral Fo.,4ter hatid left New Berie with a
strong forces and wats then onl his mairchi to Watshinigton, N. C. At
12 :30 p. iM. on the 2d insttIllt while onl my Way to Washington to con-
fer wvith (1e0neral Fo'ster, I intercepte(ld tle Steamin tug Alert with dis-patcshes: f'rom time; general, requesting me to meet him with the gunboats
at Willimlns'tononl thle followingday. 1 ilnmne(liately returned to Ply-
mouth, and at 7l) ll.. got undlerway for Williullaston, tle ValleyCity
leading and followed by the Perry, let-zel, Hunc1hbaek, anied armed armytransport Laincer At6 a. n. on thle morning of the3d imistant I
anchored off' tle town of Willialmston, where sootm afterwardsI: had the
pleasureof an interview with General Foster, whose march ha(Id been
ineffectually oIpposed by the enemy at Rall's [Rawle'sJ Ford, a point
ol itsmllall stream about 5 miles distant.

It was agreed upIIon (opIy of which aglreemnt is herewith enclosed)
that we would begin ouraIdvance onl flailton. that night. Accord-
ingly,tat 7 p, in., .1 gotuilnerway inthleofoIllowngol'(ler, the ValleyCity
lea(lai ng, followe(l by time Perry,Jletzel, and hu.4nc1hbaok. TheLancer
la(ld returned(luring tle afternoon toP'lymnouth with thesick and
wonild(ld soldie(rs8. At a. nlon themlolrIing of' tIe 4th instant, having
r'eached the barrica(le, which61 is about 5miiles below1Ra1in)ow Bluffan1d
8 mies fr'omtflailton, I alichore(d, flor the doublel)urpose of awalitimlg
thle signal from tiea(lev"I e of the army ai1d avoiding the risk of a
passage throutghltlle barricade at night. At11 a.ll., having failed as
yet in receiving ally signalfromll thlearmy,1 made general signal "to
getu1ntderway> andplroeede(l l tile river i thefollowing order the
Valley Clityl leading, followed by the Perry,Jfetzel, and Hiunchback, the
Seycm our (which had ,arrived at 7: 30 a.1).) bringing uip thle rear. At1
p. inl. we canie isight of the batteries at Rainbow B~luff; which we found
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in possession of ourotroops,the enemyhaving deserted them'and carried
off all the guns. At 2 p. m. I anchored off thle, towil of Hamilton.

1 herentere'd inito another agreement with General Foster (a copy
of which:is herewith enclosedd, in accordance with which the Vlley City
and Per0y, lit 9: 30 p. iM.,I roceeded afew -miles farther up the river to
divert thle ttentio of tile enemy, vletile army continued its march
to Tarboro. At night, after the armlly had left, pickets were posted nll
the town teln froni this vessel aind tenl froin the I1unoliabacl, under the
commanalki of proper officers. I minust here express my thanks and
acknowledgments to Acting Assistant Payiniister I erllry O1Ushiing, of
tihe 1iun1lliback, for hfis vigilalnce- ill secuhihg thle enclosed Iplian of bat-
teries at lRainbow Mlull, an(l plaieolm relating thereto while oni (luty in
collman(l ot pickets ait flamilton onl the ndiglt of time 4th instant. I
look upo(n1 these papers as one of the most valuable acquisitiolls of the
exl}e(lition.
At 10 a. 111., (o thile 5tIh filstiant, I disp)aitc3hed the Symour down thee

river for time ltMI1I)ose ol' destroying the carftloorks at Ralinbow 131uff.
At 5 p. iI. fslhe otlrnre(1 having accompiplished, as fir as possible, the
object for wX0hich 'shle wTlas sent. I regret extreIllely to inform you that,
while ill thle p)emlforman111ee of this (lu1ty, A(7tillg Master's Mate Whall
was m11ortilly, and one uaillm slightly, woullded by tile p)remrature explo-
sionl of' a 11ine,
At 2 a. Ill, onl tile m11orn1ing of tilhe th instant tile If. S. S. .Lookwoood

arrived, andl at, 15.3() ain.tlhe Seym))IMr left for .Ilytnouth. During thle
af'ternooll tlieltllarmy rtulrned froi its mmsmtrhlm in tlie directions of tarboro,
having aileld ill reachlinig that l)lace. On thle 7th instant I had (another
understanding with (lenlera'l Foster (a copY of which is herewith
enclosed), in accom'daillce with whliclh I took on board 300 sick anud, dis-
abled soldiers, wvhoml'oiL (listributed aml-olng the several gunboats, an(l
sending thle Iralley (ity an(la Loc0o(lood ahead, With orders to wait for mile
at Williamnstotn at 1.2.)30 p. il. I got nderm'way for the salMe point, accomn-
panied by thle ifwh1 back andllPerry, to cover the realr of the army, and
arrived at Williamstoln lat 1 t30 a. I. on th Sth instant.
At 6 at. iln. oln thle 9th instant the army beglfan. its miiarch for P'lyllmouth,

the Perry, Valley City, and.Locklood having left for the same place oln
thle previous afternoon. At 1() a. t., whell tile rear guard of th a-irmhyhlad left Williatlmustolln, ,o wunderway with the HIJ.nonliback for Plynouth,
where I arrived ait 3.30 1)p. Il., about two hlours ill advance of the army.

I shall leave a force of glunboalts0 here apllply sufficiellt to protect the
place in cIoljuction wOith such force as it is thle intetion of General
Foster to statioll at this pooinit. When thle army hasembarked for New
Berne I shall got ulnlderwvay for the same l)lace, stoppfing probably en
route ait Washlingtoll to collfer with Acting l,1ifetelnlillt 11e6linshaw\.
With regvi(l to thlemr results olittaille(llythlis reconlloissanice, I tll Sat-

isthe(l that tlme rebbels bave als yet 11O iroladhfil. boats on this rivelr nordo
AjJiink it probable thait they will eVeIr ttemipbt tile constitution of ailly
veSssel of a1 'ormii(lble charaterabove3 Willitasto. At himilton there
wore n(o ind(ications whatever thlat vessels of any kind (except canoes)
had ever been built there. Thle bankl is bhittr anled bold, aftordling 1no
natural fatilities for wharves or "waiys," and the Liver is narrow aill
current strong. Above I-Inmnlilton the river is o;extr0emely narrow and
tortuous, aibotnllding ill snags anid bars to such atnl extent that the Valley
City could not ascen(l more than 5 or 6 mthics, I learned that at
Halifax, thle mmext townl above, there isat ordinary times from 1 to 2 feet
only of water. T'rh river is nowat its mediumn height, a11nd I should
not think it Possible, except(duringa freshet, to float an ironclad boat
of formidable dimensions at that poilt.
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You will observe by the enclosed papers relating" to the defenses of
this river, that there is no longer any doubt about there being ironclad
boats 'in course of construction at Tarboro. I shall immediately con-
cenitrate all my available force at Washington and nilake every effort in
,n1y power to streiigthen our position at that p)oinlt.
With reference to seidling gunboats olliexpeditionis up1) these rivers, I

beg leave to say that I consider thle ve.selSls of lily command totally
umfitted for such service. Their: decks be-ing tully exposed, there is no
protection whIattever;'for officers or men againstsharp)shooters concealed
t'ron view in. the dense Woods andiA undergroWth thnat line the banks Oil
either haiid'. Above Jamiesvihle (12 mles ditLfailt fro this )1a6e)Ythe
river does fiot average more thii 1() yairdis ill w(lth, is extremely tor-
,ttiotts, an(l abounds in snags and overhatgilg trees. At every sharp
betnd tlse boats were forced by the swift current close Iul) to tile banks
amoig the bratnches, In this way the lley Oily lost her foremast and
the Ifetzet carried away her miaintopniast and bowsprit, stove boats, and
wvheels, afid seriously end(langered the sinok estack.

Altuiated by mlly ow exl)erience an(l observatiolns I call not refrainl
from exp)ressing Ixmly strong sse of thle extraordinary l)erils attending
the navigation of these rivers with such Aboats as.11nowV hlave at lmly
comn`nalld; nor (could I feel justified ill sending themI Onl stuch service
again without l)ositive orders fromll you to that effect.

I ellnlose herewith copies of two letters, dated respectively October
31 laid November 1, 1862, halving reference to tile e'xpeditioln to Lianflil-
ton tand addressed by General Poster to the senior naval officer at
1Plyznouth, N. 0.

lII c;onicslusioll, I mllst commend to your favorable considerations thle
intelligence, zeal, atnd skill ill time m1anllagemelnt of their vessels diSl)laye(d
by Liouteanlxllt-Coniandtier Flulssrantrd Acting lieuitenalnt Coihxoulln
nor call I withhold mlly praise and warthest thanks from. the officers and
me genllerally, who vied with each other ill their efforts to aid the truly
and bring to a sucCesSfll issue the objects of the expeditioll,

I have the honor to be, very resI)eetfully, your obel)(ienlt servant,
ll. K. D)AV}TNMP0RT,

Commander andl Senior Officer in Sounds ot' North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. IEE,

Oomdg. North A hlantiocBlockading Squadron, 1lanmptouRoad8, Va.
Siubenosoiures, I

HEADQUARTEWS DEPARTHIGNT 0F NORTH CAROLINA,
li'ashlibgton, Ar. 0., October 31, 186.2).

Sin: I hope by Satturday morning, 8th instant, to be before ElHmiltoln
fori attack and shall expect and hope for yottr (cooperation. You nteed
only move uIp the river to be ill easy (distanlce and wait for illy guns ats
signal to attack1c.
A steaner will ari'Ve at PlymOlutith with commisisnary stores and forage;

this vessel I Wish to go lp the riverwith youtr fleet, so ass to supply lily
wmllits. It is absoluttely necessary for lmly oIerations til) the. country,
between this andinmext Satuirday,]tlhiat this J)laUl s1ho1(l be aln inviolable
secret between 'yourself and Captaill IIslll)a1m dl.
Any u#se you may wislh to put the armery gunboats to, they are entirely

at your service and stllsjeet to yollr or(lers.
Very resI)ectfully, your obedient servalnt,

J. (1. F0STER,
Mafhjor- General, (nomwtnding.

Senior NAVAi, ()O'1FcE1t,
,Plymmith, N. 0.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
WVawhington, N. C., Novemnber 1, 1862.

CAPTAIN: The llan as given in my former letter is modified as follows:
I shall leave herewith mny forces to-morrow morning before daylight,

and unless I should be-delayed by Somle unaeXpected event (such as a
battle), shall be at Williamston in the course of to-morrow night, if not
before. I suggesttthat you cooperate with me in an attack on Hamilton
and for that purpose meet me with your fleet at Willialmston. If you
are not there, and I have no communication fromns you, I shall wait a
reasonable time and then proceed to the above point.

I amll], very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Major-General, Coommanding.
Captain FLUSSER, or the Senior NAVAL OFFICER,

Plyniouth, N. 0.

No. 1.

Army and navy signals agreed upon at Williameton, N. C., Nov'embe -3, 1M82, by Ma'or-
Gteneral Fonter and Commander Davenport, for a combined attack on Rainbow Bluf,
near 11amilton, N. C.

One rocket or gun means: Our advance is here.
Two rockets or guns mean: Fire more to the right, we are advancing.
Three rockets or guns mean: Your shot fail short.
Four rockets or guns mean: You fire over.

No. 2.

Copy of memmorandum of understanding between Major-General Fodtor and Commander
Davenport at Hlamilton, NV. C., November 4, 1862.

1st. Two gunboats to go up the Roanoke, shelling the shores, firing
blank shots (9 out of 10 shots) as far as possible, and continuing firing
at intervals all (lay to-morrow.

2d. These same boats to fire for an hour or two on the following (lay
and then to return to IHaiuilton.

3d. Commnander l)avenport to remain at Hamilton with his boats for
six days, Unless lie hears froml General Foster before, then to return to
Plymouth.

4th. Commander Davenport to loan General Foster four pieces of
artillery, with crews, for his expedition.

No. 3.

Copy of understanding between Major-General Foster and Commander D)avenport, had at
Hanmiltotn, NM. C., November 7,1862.

1st. Two gunboats to go ill a(lvance to Williamstoni.
2d. The three others to remains here until after the army is gone, and

then return to Willianston.
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3d. To take on board, for piissage to Plyinouth or New Bernle, three
hundred sick and disabled soldiers.
Five guns ill quick succession or five rockets mean: The cileiny has

interrupted our march, lay by to assist.
J. G-. FOSTER,

M11ajWr- Gcneral.
i'. S.-We senm the broken-dw(on soI(liers onl )oard for you to take to

Plymouth aiid thein to New I3erne.

1PEE'rnRSBURG, October 3l, 1862.
CAPTAIN: Having received your orders. to iniike a reconnoisanice onl

RoalokeRiver, North da1rolina, required by Ge'neral French iln Special
Orders No. 212, I accor(lingly started oli the 25th ultimno accomipauied
by Mr. Samuel Tyler, of the EngineerCorps. I reached Tarboro th.tevening by rail and on horseback arrive(l ie-ar Hamilton the samne night.
On the following inornming I obtained ats a guide a1n old steamboat cap.
taixi, perfectly acquainte(l with the river, and examined the river from
Hamilton downi to about 4 miles b)ejow Poplar Point, where the bluff
ceases.
There are several points which migllht be fortified to resist the pas-

sage of gtinboats, but none, in mily lidgment so sulitable as Rainbow
Bend. This is anl excellent 1)oint. It is situiated on thelMartinl side of
the river, about3 miles below the townOfoLfIlanliltomi. There is a good
road from Hamllin to the battery. There is a battery already coil-
structed there, located, Iulln(ersta(ld by(Cal)taimn Kidder AMea(l [R. K.
Meadel], C. S. engineer,a ,sketch of Which fis enclosed, marlked No. 1.
The battery is well located, and arrange(l for five l)ieces. It is not
however, well constructed. Tlo lparal)et is not imore than 14 feeL
thick; not enough, ill myjudgielt, to stad heavy artillery at a ialS-
mile range. The soles of the embrasures have not slope enoughtO
admit asuifficienBt depression Of tle gius an(l tile Magazine,While it is
themost conspicuous point nll thle Work as viewed fromt the river, is
very weak both on. top anid at the sides. The flooring of onle of thle
platforins is gone, and tile hillside at (x) (see figure) shouldl)e cut
away farther, ats it limits the fireot' olie of thegllls. Slight labor and
time are, however, require(l to p)nt the work iii perfect repairanld to
make thealterltions above suggestedl, as tle eartli obtaine(dt byineaS-
ing thle slopeof thle soles of tlhe enibrastures an(l the necessary scrap-
ilg of the hillside would fuirllish sifficient material to strengthen 1)oth
tllelaral)et ald thleImlIgazinie. An obstrutlctionilntthe river is il(lisJiei-
sable to completedefensee; for the whole field offire, being less tlhan
thlree-quarters [of a] inile,ain iroicladboat might i a few momellts run
above thle battery, and, gaining the reach above, take the battery in
reverse all(n hold it at itsmllercy, ats there arellO gnulls facing up the
river and Ino traverses in the rear of the batteries.
The reach comnllmalnde(lby the batteries is less thani three quarters [of

a] mile:long and 150 yards wi(e; thle MIalrtin[Counlty] si(e is bluff andat
s)is higher than the batteries. Thle Bertie [Couinty] side is flatand
overflowed at very high water. About 200 yards below the battery the
obstructions shouldl be placed. This would be in full fire of the bat-
tery, and all along:the bllff above sharpshooters, perfectlyprotected,
could lie to prevent any attempt to remove the obstructions. At that
point, too, there is a bar, thereby making obstructions easier. The
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obstructiolns could be best made by piling. There are no old craft
lyIng In the river except sole that are too valuable, andl pelns canl iot
be lised, as there is no stone or gravel to be found ini that country.
There is not a pile driver on the river, but I suppose theo essenthil )palrts

At?. I.

^o.3.

A'o. ,

Skefelc of fieRoady.
bet'weenL

Jiarnilton anod Iilhiantmson.

No. 4.

o4

A

of 011on migh1t be bi'moulgt froltl wielhm1on1( b)Y rail. The piles call be, cut
onl tile brilik ot the river above fII(1 floaIted (loWn. Tight boxes filled
with muilu or 81a(i jmliglit be uIsed)( but the current is so rapid that they
miglit be swep)t away or a new cilaniiel cut. Piles would enable the

Sketch of the Roads between Hamilton and Williamston.
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current to pass, ansl ill a great measure obviate that danger. The
works are defended frolmi a l~a1lattack by a line of rifle pits extending
from the river to Coniho Swamp, anrd another short linoe at (a) (fig. 2),
to I)revent a passlage thioulgh Hamilton to the rear. The defne would

be complete witllh a small work at (b). O11 the 28th, having comilp1eted
mlly examination in Martin CJouiity ill coilipilalce, witl thle written border
I proceeded, ill obed(lielce to verbal orders froi G(eeral Frellnc to
exaiMii6e tie( uiiper Roaiioke, witl ' view to det end(ling tle river at a
p)oitit nearer Halifax. I there obtained a steaniiboait aiidlproceeded(lown thie river about 2 mimiles bel(ow Bridger's Ferry. I fbuild two
points, on6e about 7 miles fromn EHalifiax, in Mlr. Tillery's lrand, oil the
south side fof thle rivel, amdtia e other oil thle n1o6th side at I3ridger's
Ferry, about 1O mllile's belomv-lalifax. Thlereare a(lvautitges ilii favor of
each of these points. Th'ie l)lufl's ill both cases are tlickly covere(I with
heavy tilnber, so that it ax impossilble witho t ucllheavy [1] and an
ifistrnmellt, -to obtain more tltai mtere sketches of thle sites (sie). In
each case the reach is only three-quarters of: at mile alnd, out of firefroi
the enemy unlitil wvithill the reach. I amlincliled to thle o)inion that the
site at Bridger's Ferry is thle best, and(l time river is shaillower making
obstructions easier. Time other l)oint lies ]nearler l1alitax anlid Weldon
and oml th( satlme si(Ie of the river, so that materials for constructingand heaVy gulls coul(l l)b Most easilyl)rought. there and the l)oint more
easily supplied or reenlforeed'if nlecessary. The remarltkls above on the
mietlod of obstruction apply equally hiere, fol thre mature of thle count-
try (antd river is time samlle. Should obstructions' be deterinined upon
either at Rainbow Benld, Bridger's Ferry, or both, I would earnestly
recominmemid that it be begun as early as possible, for thleriver is now
lowv, andi by theist of Novemliber. it will be 4 feet higher, mnakinhgtile task of obstructilng it more difficult, 'protracted, and(. expensiveilavin g cmhpleted these examinations, 1 removed to Petersburg on;
October 1I a.(l reporte(l verbally to General Frenchh tlme result of my
reconnioisxsa ee.

With much respect, your obedient servant,
J. INNIS RANDOMIJII

Captahi C.17.4Dr-nMOCK.
First Lie uteicmat, Engbieer8.

Cap~talin 0,11. l)xmv)Ou)K.

IfTAMILTON, October 28, 1862.
D)EAR SIR: General Gwynn an(l myself h1:veto-dayexamined tiheworson011theoanoe-amidf have decided to discardthe upIer battery (for

ltl ree guln8)11n4d to put three guls belowv the other or lalvalwe'l battery,
lla(llig themll inl)its instead ofOnl the )natural surface of thleground.
Will you be gootle0nough. to sen(l mie a sketch showing thealrea, height
ot' epaulerment, etc. re(luire(I for coluhibiaids -ani(d other heavy/glun}s as
sOOI as you have obtlainled theinecessattry iforfimiation yourself fromf time
bookon1" heavya1rtillery," which youhalMve ord(lred.

I have ordered a]large supply of' stationery, facconii t books, roll books
etc, and will sen(l y'otl a. sharn1e For your office as soon as received.Colonel (Giller isits 111)011 my (disbuIsin for all of the works. Two
books must be kept inl youir offiCe: 1st, "a ledger, inl whih ali account
Will be opelled with everyperson of whom materials or sul)l)lies are
I)urchlase(l for thle worlk, iclulinig every personn)ot oln the rolls;" 2(1,41 roIl book, showingwthlen;ame, occupation, rate ofp1ay of each hired
person, arid time llad(le by himi(haily ii each mouth."
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I have quoted from the army regulations, but in the case of slaves
the owners' nanes should be kept also, and the daily timle is not
necessary.,
You will have to use sheet paper until the books are received and

transfer afterwards.
If you, s1hiould leave Kinston, [N. C.], please instruct your successor

in these matters.
Ilamiltoii is not half so unpleasant a place as you led me to expect.

I prefer it to Kilnstoni.
Yours,
Yours, W. G. BENDER,

.Ffirst brieutenant nFgtnzeer8s Provisional Army ConfederateStates.
Licutenant J. I. RANDOL1PH.

HAMILTON, [N. C.], November 1, 1862.
IDEAR SIR: Mr. J. G. Caraway, a member of your company, as been

eml)loye(l for a frw days past as a sutJeriniten(lent of hands engaged in
the construction of batteries 1on the L)anks of the Roanoke River.

Understan1,dinig from hlim that you have ordered him (upon the expira-
tionl :of his furilough) to report for (luty at Tarboro to work upon a gun-
boat, I write to ask if you canl not annul that order and detail himu for
service here.

General Gwynn, the engineer in charge of the defenses of eastern
North C}.arolina, illtelclde wilting to you himself upon the subject, but
lie has left here, evidenitly having- forgotten it.
This work is considered of More importance now than the building

of thie gunboaits, alnd Mr. Carra\\way can be of great assistance to us.
I therefore jope that you will be alble to grant this request and let hlimn
return here to the work which lie has comineuced.

Yours, very respectfully, W. G. BEND)ER,
First Lieutenant .ng/inleers, P)rovisiont-a Army Confederate States.

Captailln Z. T. ADAMS.

HAMILTON, November 4, 1862.
DE:AR SIR: Our forces under Colonel Radcliffe have retreated to

Tarboroa nl(l the Yainkees otUI6)Yy W~illiamnston. Their l)iclets, iII(lee(l,
are 3 or 4 miles this' side ot' Williamllston,)and it is probable that parties
of their cavalry will comlie up as far- as this place as 80011 als they find
out that our troops tire all gone. Such' beihig the condition of thiings
here, I (lo not thliIlk it safe to work a large number of slaves ulpon the
batteries at Rainbow Bend.

It is to be hoped that our troopIs will be brought back here soon.
Until they are, I can1 (10 nothing.

I alm), very resl)ectftflly, your ol)e(hielt SerVait,
W. G. BrENDER,

Fi-st Lieultenant Elngineer's, Provisional Army CoJfederate States.
General GWYNN.

Report of Aoting Master Well, U, S. lavy.
U. S. S. 1. N. SEYMOUR,

Roavoke Riv'er, Off Ifiohiltoh, N. O., A0retniher 5, 1862.
SIR: In obedience to your order of this (latte, I left 11aliliton at 10

o'clock this morning and proceeded with the vessel under mmIy coninmand
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to Rainbow Banks [Bluff]j, for the purpose of delllmolishing the rebel
battery at that point. arrived there at10:20 o'clock and immediately
comllmelnced operations,, by lauding all my available; en and material
necessary to carry lout your instructions. After climbing the steep bank
with considerable difficulty, I reconnoitered the premises and Ihosted a
line of pickets in a semicirclearound the battery, atadlistance of a-bout
400 yards from it and out of danger from explosion of mnines about to be
sprung under the walls of the battery. The first thing to be done was
to blow up themagazine. For thispjurp)ose 50l)olinds of cannon p0ow-
der waspIlaced inside and a train laid on planlks across tile ditch to
smooth ground in the rear of the battery, thenm a portflre, 8 inches in
length, proved to burn two juinutes, was ignited several yards away
from the powder and carried carefully and laid to the train. Previous
to doing so, all theinen in the close vicinity were client away except the
quarter gunner and myself. After placing the portfite we retired about
200 yards and awaited the result, which was entirely satisfactory, as
the elapsed time between placing the uortfire and the explosion
exceeded two minutes.
Had the wind been blowing at the time other precautions would have

been necessary. For instance, substituting damp powderfor the train
instead of(dry. Such, however, was notthe case, as a calm prevailed
throughout the day. After destroying the bombproof, or magazine, I
commenced digging under the timbercomposing the facingsof the
curtain aand embrasures. This was very slow work, as we had only
common scoops to (ig'with, aid before theholes were sufficiently
deep to confine the pow(ler properly theniemn had becomIe fatigued and
tllirsty; accor(lingly onehalf were sent on board the vessel to get
their dinner while the others remiained at work. I went on board
soon after the men, to get them backats sooni as possible to their work.
While on board waitingforthe men,MrlI'. C. F. Wall, master's mate,
asked permission to try hishandclat blasting, as lie had done work
of the kind before. After giving him orders to use long trains and
half portfires, and admonishing him to be careful ill everyway, I
sent him ashore' and waited to take theIiext relief of men llyself.
Had the orders given tohliin been carried out, the lamentable acci-
dent I havenow to report would not have occurred. While theSeCon(l relief ofm were going oil shore, Ca)tain Colhoun, of the
U. S. S. Hinch back,:canine dowml the river in a boatanld went to the fort
with me, gave directions in regard to burning platforms, etc. left two of
hislein to assist, ald went himself to destroy'a bridge located about
niile inl rear ofthe battery. After Captain Colhoun left I inspected the
men at their work and found them carrying it oil properly. I then
commenced carrying out theorders of Captaimi Colhoun; that is, to
burn the western section of the battery. 'We had gotthe fires built
on each sideof the platforms, when heard the quarter gunner cry out
"fire," which was thesignal for all handsioltoleave; but as the menwitht me were protected by an angle of breast ork colinectingthe two
sections ofthie battery we remained, while the others retired. Several
minuiites elapsed after the signal was given, when the Mnlle exploded
scattering fragments of timber in all (irections. Supposing all was

right, asthey were secured from view by the projecting angle before
mentioned, 1 keptonl with my work. Soon one of the Miners rushed
toward me exclaiming "Mr. Hall is dead." Going to the scene Of
action, 1 found Mr. Wiiall lying about 20 yards frlom the battery, with
a deep wound in his face, entirely insensible. He (lied about r

and a half after the accident. Frederick Perkins, quarter gunner,

informs Me that lie was 8tanding by the side of the mine when it
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explo(led; he is badly, but I trust not dangerously, wounded. He says
that Mr. Whall, ordered hiimi to use quarter portlires with i)0 train
attacllcd, as the way they hadl beeii working: took too long to explode.
So long as they worked according to orders no accident happened.

I left the batterly l)artially (lestroye(l if or(ler to procure immediate
surgical aid for My men, aii(l arrived at llamilton aIt 4 1). ill.

I will add that this accident leaves the vessel entirely destitute of
watch officers.

I have the hollor to 1e, sir, very resl)ectfuily, your obedieni; servant,
FRANCIS S. W*EIJLS

Acting Jlias ter, JComnandiiig.
Commander H-.. DAVENPORT,

Senior Officer 'in Sounds of North Carolina.

Abstraot log of the U, 8. S. Commodore Perry.

NYovember 4, 1862.-Up; Roanoke River. At 11 a. m. shelled the
woods with the Yalley City; 11: 30 l)assed l1ainbow Bluff battery, which
was in possession of our trool)s. At 1 p. m. mnade fast to thle wharf at
Hamilton. At 3 laWided howitzer and crew with four days' rations and
180 rounds of ammunition.

Report of Commander Clitz, U. S. Navy regarding the captlre of the
English 8chooner Pathfinler.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
Off Shallotte Inlet, North CarolIna, November 3, 1862.

SIR: I have to inform you that on yesterday (NOvembler 2) 9at 10:r45
a. ln. discovered a1 sail to the westward, close, in with the lnd ; slipped
the cable and immlnediately started in chase. At 11 o'clock mnaIde the
sail ou1t to be In schoommr. At 11: 30, it belong calmn, shle got out boats
alhead anld coisnieln(edts(lowg ini ttowar(l tlhecoast.. At about meridian
opened fire ul)0o1 her with our rifle gun at long ranges closed in with
her, continuing to tire, dIrove her crew on1 shore, dispatched two boalts
in cllharge of' Acting Elnlsign L. D. Edwards to board her. She proved
to be the english schooner Plathfinder, of Nassau, New l'rovidenlce,
abandoned, An'd loaded with salt, Ibootsan Shoes, olive oil, liqluor0s,
cutlery,9 etc., ashore about 2 miles to the westwar(l of Little lRiver Inlet,
North Carolilna. The tide flowilnig,' dispatcllled the third boat, in charge
of our pilot, Mr. J. XV. Taylor, with extrat mIen and at hawser, to get
afloat if possible the said schlooner; but after working at her ulntil (6
o'clock p. in. under great (liflculties, upsetting two boats anrd lnealrly
drowning several of the menll the tide ebbing and the surf increaasimif
withno1 prospect of getting her aitloat, gave orders to set her on fire,
which was accordingly.ldone .at 6:20 p). in., every preparation havinHg
beenl 1mn.1(le for tha£'t ev'enlt early inl the afternoon. At! 1l). in., after
having seen thle vessel eflfectlually destroyed, got underwvay and took a
positionl between little Uiver and Slhallotte illlets.

I enclose you all tihe ipapiers that were found lbelonlging to the prize,
andl these were picked uip onl thle beach in a (lamni(ed ioldition.

I have on board, subject to your order, all EIglish flag, a quadrant,
and 'a tilnepiece.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. M. B. CLITZ,

Comlmllander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadroa, HaImpton Roads, ra.
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Instructions from Acting Rear-AdImiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Parker, U. S. Navy, regarding the works at Wormley's Oreek and the
property saved from the Alleghanian.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newort News, Va., November 3, 862.

SfR: Your two communications of Novemiber1 are received. The
rea(liest Way to destroy the work at Wormiley's Oreek is to burn out or
blow up the two bombproof magazines anld to burn all the platforms
and wooden work for miountinig gulls; but take care not to leave Glen-
eral Keyes when he may be in need of your aid. Consult Will before
leaving Yorktown. If the Crusas8der can not conveniently keep the
prol)erty saved from the Alleghmaian, as I suppose shellmay until the
owners call for it, try alld get from General Keyes a convenient and
safe place to land anld store it at Yorktown. I have s8ent the list to the
Department. Let Captainf Andrews send .a duplicate to the owners or
consignees. Do not call the Crusader off for this purpose. She should
not allow any vessels to anchlor on the Virginia side of the bay. I pro-
pose to publish such a notice to mariners.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander F. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Mahaska, York River, VTirginia.

Order of the Secriftary of the Navy to Actinig Rear-Admliral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the steamier 2)90 (0. S. S. A1 lalbana).

NAvy DuEPARTIMENr, Novemlber 3, 1862.
SIR: The Department has illforiiiatioii tha(t tile 2)0 wasseen onl the

29th October in latitude 39, longitude (9, steering lnorthwest with wind
south.
Advise such of your vessels as may leave the roads.

Very respectfully, GIDiEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Adiiral Lee, U. S. Na5ry, to the commandant at
Fort,Maclto, in& viewv of the reported presence of the steamier 2090 (0. S. S.
Alabama).

U. S. FLAGSTERAMER PI'IILADELPHIA,
Off' Nelport News8, V7a., 1'oiei)orber 4, 1862.

SIR: I have official inforlnationl that the rebel gunlboat 290 is o0l the
coast. She 'r other earned rebel vessels mnay attemptt to elter tle
poi t of Beautort to: calpture or destroy tle l)ublic l)rol)erty thl(elre. I will
inmmediately no(tify the blockading vessels off Wilmlingtoln before enter-
ing Beaufort to stop at the buoy, about half or three-quarters of a mile
below Fort Alacon, and to communicate with you by boat and make
known their character to you.

I am, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
COMMANDANT AT FORT MACON.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to senior officers at New
Berne and Plymouth, N. O., regarding the stcamer 290 (C. S. S. Ala-
bama).

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off New1port Areics, Va., November 4, 1862.

SIR: I have official information that the rebel gulnboat No. 290 is OIn
the coast. She masy have consorts. Notify the vessels under nmy comr
imnd in the souMds of this, and )roml)tly give the intelligence to
General Foster.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEF,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blocklading Squadron.
SENIOR OFFICER AT NEw BEH NE, N. C.
Duplicates senJt to senior officer,IPlynioutb, N. C., and Cominan(ler

Parker, York River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Scott,
U. S. Natly, in view oJ the rqeworted ceenace qj- the steamer 290 (0.5.S.
Alabanma).

U. S. FLAG. STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off AlNewpo)rt Newvs, Va., November 4, 1862.

SI: I have official iinfornmation that the rebel gunboat No. 290 is on
the coast. She IIay ave consorts. l2tomly notify all commanding
officers off Wilmi gtoU of this fact. I send herewith a rough draft
taken from a photograph of the 2'90,or Alabamta. I have informed the
cofnmlall(diIlg officer at Fort Macoii that all the blockading vessels off'
Wilmington,before entering B3eaufort, will stop at the buoy, one-half
or three-fourthis of a mile below the fort, communicate by boat with the
fort, and make known. their character. Instruct commanding officers
accordingly. The Victoria will leave for Wilmington for blockade
duty in' a few days. You will keep) one vessel blockading the inlets,
especially Now Topsail Inlet, and coast between. Cape Lookout anlid
Cape Fear, and another between UCa)e Fear anid the southern boundlary
of North Carolinia, at Little River Inlet, and including especially Shtl-
lotte Inlet. I enclose a cop)y of lieutenant (Jushing's report* about the
large trade carried on with Wilminigtou through New Topsail Inlet.

Very respectftllly, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Act. Rear-A(dmiral, Covidy. North Atlantic Blockadeing Squadron.
Commander G. I1. SwOTT, U. S. Navy,

Comananding U. S. S. Mlaratanza, off lVilmington, N. C.

Report of Actin.q Rear-Admiral Lee, UT. S. YAavy,x/orwar(lin information
regarding the construction of aj/oating battery or Jire raft at Tarboro,
N. C.

1J. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hanqton Road8, Virginiat, :Novei)ner 4, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to state that Acting Lieutenant R. T. iten-
shaw, commanding thh Louisiana, at WashiHgton, N. C., reports (as
follows to Commander Davenport, under date of October 21:

I have every reason to believe that something in the way of a floating battery or
fire kship is building uip this river near Tarboro. From what I hear with regard to

See pange 151.
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the character of the vessel, the drawings you: have sent me correspond with the
information received. 'T'his machine has been in the course of construction about
three weeks, but I think by the time she is finished wo will be well prepared for her.
Our first trial to blow up a vessel will take place about Saturday next; if success-

ful, all right.
The drawings above alluded to are copies of those sent to me by the

Department October 4.
The order from lthe Department of(October 13 to Midshipman Benja-

mmin H. Porter, to proceed to Washington and report to the 1)epartnment,
(lid not reach New Beirne until soneo days after AMlr. Porter had left,
under a previous order frommi Myself to proceed to Newport, I.t1., for
his examination. IlIe left lhere for that purpose October 26, with direc-
tions, after recruiting lis health, to return and report to inc. I to-day
communiciated to fiim at Newport the'directions of the Department,
retaimiing the original order should lie return here.
Second Assistant Engineer Lay and Third Assisbtant Engineer Dan-

iels, detached fropm thle Loulisiana on the 8th by the Depairtlellnt have
been detained at vWashingtou, N. C., the former by Aclting Lieutenant
lReushaw to complete some explosive machines of his ilnventioln, the
latter by ill health being confined to the, hospital. I 11have directed that
MIr. Lay be alloNved to obey Ilis orders at once aldl report for duty Oi
board the Montauk.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your's,
S. 1'. IEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comiidg. lNorth, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
IlonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of phe Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Capture of the British bark Sophia, November 4, 1862, by the U. S.
steamers Mount V7ernon and -Daylight, and the 108s of three officer
and eighteen men.

Report of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regarding the capture.

U. S. S. MAP.ATANZA,
Of Cape Fear River, North Carolina, Nolveimber 6, 1862.

SiRn I have the honor herewith to transmit reports from the com-
manlders of the DaYlight and Mount Vernon, and one froui Acting
Master's Mate A. E. Barnett, regarding the capture and destruction of
the English bark Sophia and the loss or capture of three officers, three
boats, and eighteen men.

I also enclose a copy of a letter from Commander William A. Parker
for your information.

Lietntenalnt-Conmlna-lder Arnold, who is about to sail for Hampton
Roads, informs me that he can spare the services 'of Acting Master
Charles E,. Jack and Ensign William 1I. Brice. I liave, therefore, in
comsequemice of the several deficiencies on board the vessels, or(lered
MIr. Jack to the Jfount Vernon and Mr. Brice to the Daylight, which I
hope will meet your approval, as it was deemed necessary for the
interest of the service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. H. SCOTT,

Senior Ofcer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE:,

Corndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
N W I-VOL 8-13
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(Enolosuree.]

U. S. S. MOUNT YERNON,
Off Wilmington, N.; 0., November 5, 1862.

SIR: In compliance with your orders conveyed to me by -tlie signal
at 10 a. m. oil the 4th instant, I proceeded to chase a strange sail bear-
ing N. by E. At 11 a. i. a steamer, whliich afterwarsl)rove(I to be
the U. S. S. Daylight, was discovered right altead, firing -lt a bark
aground on the beach, about 2j miles to thle westward of Massonboro
Inlet. I immediately beat to quarters aiId Cleared the ship for action.
At 12 noon we commenced firing on the bark with the 100-p)ounder Par-
rott rifle, but I soon discovered thatn shewas a.in unarmed vessel and so
fast agrotnlid that'it would be impossible to get her off. I then directed
Acting Master Warren, commatlding the Daylight, to cease firing. I
then: sent Acting Ensign: 0. L. S. Roberts with five enemi in the third
cutter,0 and ActingMaster'saMte Ernest ilodder with five men in the
gig, with combustible materials to set fire to tihe bIrk. After perform-
ing this service effectually, for she wa1s soon enveloped in flames, both
boats returned to the ship, bringing with then five prisotiers from the
bark, one of them. the mate, who states that thle bark was called the
Sophia, of Liverpool, England, James Forbes, master, and bound from
Nassau to Baltimore, with a cargo of salt, saltpeter, so(la ash, three
brass rifle fieldpieces, gun carriages, trucks, etc. He also states that
the bark had run the blockade twice previous to this attempt, at
Wilmington, N. U(.
Acting Master Warren, of the Daylight, now hailed me and requested

me to lend assistance to get off' two of his boats which were onl the
beach. I complied immediately, and sent the same two boats, under
command of the same two officers, with 150 fathoms of small file.
The third cutter, under command of Acting Enisign. Roberts-, got

into the surf, capsized, and was washed on shore. Thle officer in coin-
mand of the gig, after waiting ani hour, and finding the slurf too heavy
for him to land, returned to this vessel and reported that the third
cutter could not be-got off through the surf.
During the Whole of this time the Daylight and this vessel kept up a

constant flre on the woods, on both sides of the boats, to larevent the
enemy from molesting our men while they endeavored to launch their
boats. Darkness overtook us, and, finding further efforts fruitless, I
steamed bak to communicate with you off New Inlet.
At 8 p. m. I: anchore(l, the wind increasing. At 4 a. i. this morning

I received from the U. S. S. Oambridgqe, uIlnder your coimiand, a life
boat, with two coils of small line, and retnrne(l agai i to the beach
near the wreck, but nothing could be seen of the missing itmeni.
The enemy had, in the meantime, erected a battery behiind a sand hill

and opened fire oln us.
At 8 a. m. I returneId to this anchorage, and submit thle above report.
The following is a list of the names of the men Missing froin this shil):

Acting Ensign 0. L. S. Roberts, Seaman Joseph Thompson, Sea-Man1
Henry Richardson, Seaman Michael Iloulehan, Seamalln John Moore,
Landsman George Thompson.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATTIEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Conimanding.
Commander W. A. PARKcER, U. S. Navy,

(omdg. U. S. S. Cambridye, Senior Officer off Wilmington, N. 0.
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U. S. S. DAYLIGHT, November 5 1862.
SIR: On the 4th instantt, at lt a. im., by your orders in charge of the

second cutter and six inen,;I left :the steamer under cover of the br-oad-
side and pivot gurns to burn a ship your g'its bad forced on1 the beach
among the breakers. With so0ie difficulty I succeeded, with two men,
ill boarding tlhEn1ulglish ship iSophia, of Liverpool; lily remaining force
I left inl the boat to prevent its being stove. Oil boardiing 1 found
three men on board. I asked for the cal)taini and what they were
doing there with their vessel. The spokesman said the captain was
drowned while attempating to get ashore, aind there was no use ill deny-
iug that they were atteml)ting to evade the blockade and were forced,
by tie vesselsun(ler your cQmnnaid, to run amilonig tlhe breker,. I found,
Onl boarding, the maini and lnizzeun inasts gone by the board, and shrouds
and backstays to tile foremiiast cut. I at omie ,gave oder(lsl8 to stave some
casks containing Coal oil and 1')1e1)are everything to fire shIip, wlile I
should 'make a more thorough search of the ship. At that moment my
attention: was attracted by a signal from some of her crew on shore to a
body of armedlmIen oIn the opliposite side of the sound. I at once ordered
Acting Assistant Paymaster Clark, who was ap)p)roaclling the- vessel
with: te first cutter, to remliainl outside of the breakers and cover me
with his rifles while I should fire the shiip, as there were armed men
approaching fromil the other side, but he continued on and attenipted to
get alongside tile ship, wllell lie, With his: )Iatls crew, was carried ashore
among the breakers. I at once pt oured a lite buoy and attached a line
to it. One of ly crew succeeded in reaching tile shore ill safety with
it. As the enemy were rapidly ap)proaching, alid the suirf beating
against the ship rendered unsafe for mne to attempt to do anything
alongside, I made fast the line to the ship and ordlere(l my men ill the
boat to cover Mr. Clark amid crew while launching with my rifles. I
succeeded inl reachinlgthe-otter edge of thle breakers and covered his
successful launch but ^rwas carried back again among the breakers.
Actinig Ensign Peakes comiing to our assistance in the whaleboat with
a kedge anchor and linfe, I caine ozl board ai(d received orders to take
a kedge atenchor and line and assist Mr. Pea-kes to save the, men on
shore alid then go on board tile Sophia andmiake3 complete her destruc-
tion while Mr. Peakes should get ol' the boats. As thiefirst cutter hld
not been stove, I at once returned to the breakers. Mr. Peakes took
my line and went ashore in the whaleboat, while I remained ill the
outer edge of the breakers to receive the first cutter's crew, but for
some reason they did not conie, so I ordered my men to pull ilnto the
breakers to see what was the cause. I remained anomig the breakers
for the second time until onie miian and his oar was washed out of the
boat. I rescued the man, and liaving but three oars left, anld lmy mell
being exhausted, I ordered themni to give way to thle ship. B3y you. I
was ordered to go to the U. S. S. Mfollnt Vernon, which had. been
engaged ill firing tile ship, to get them to send their boats and to
retturni onl board, which I did about all hour before sundown, after
leaving my anchor for the use of the Mount Vernon'8 boats.
Frank McQuade, the man that went ashore with the life buloy, is

among the absent.
I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,

ALBEuRT B. BARNETT,
Acting Master's Mlate, on board U. S. S. Daylight.

J. D. WARREN,
Acting Master, (ommianding U. S. S. Daylight.
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U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
0. NewO Inlet, North Caroitna, November 5, 1862.

SIR: Your communlication of 3d instant has beeii received, and I
shall leave this station to-morrow morning for Beaufort at daylight to
fill up with coal.

I think it important that the Afystie should remain on this side till
the MIlonticello or this vessel can return, as I think it will I)e better for
a navy officer to be present, for obvious reasons.

Yesterday thle Mllount Verion an(d the )aylight burned a large English
bark about 4 miles to the south and west of Masonboro Inlet, and the
Daylight:lost two boats with Acting Assistant Paymaster Clark and
Ensign Thomas M. Peakes and thirteeo'n men.
The Mount Vernon lost one boat, with. Ensign 0. r.. S. Roberts and

five men.
Total loss, 3 boats, 3 officers, and 18 me'n
Tle duty seems to have been unskillfully performed, as I do not see

the necessity of losing the boats, especially as no resistance was offered
from the shore. These officers and men are now detained as prisoners
on shore by the enemy.
The Moullnt Vernon took off the bark thle mate and five meit of her

crew, the captain having escaped on shore in a boat with the ship's
papers. She is said to be loadle(d with salt, saltl)eter, and arms and
other cargo. 1 presume these men should be sent to Hampton Roads
ill the Mystic.
The mate of the bark says they met the steamer Kate at sea, but

refused to state where or when fso that this statement may be false.
I think it will be impossible ftor the vessels to take their reg-ilar turns

with only one at a time at Beaufort, as some carry more coal than
others and also exl)en(l more; in fact, thle expenditure entirely depends
on the amount of cruising to be done by each vessel.

I would beg leave to state that, ini my opinion, we have not a sufficient
[number] of swift steamers on this side to maintain the blockade effi-
ciently; there are several important inlets to the northward which
should be guarded, and we expect many steamers and other vessels to
arrive soon.
Captain Trathen, of the Mountt Vernon, says his vessel is crank,

owing to the quanitity of ballast being insufficient to steady her, and is
anxious to fill uip coal as soon as he can be spared from the blockade.

Thle bark Sophia was burned to thle water's edge, but so(m1e of thle
cargo will l)robably be saved. I sent the Mount Vernon this morning
with one of our boats to endeavor to rescue the boats and I)risoners onl
shore; but the tenemy have placed ritled tieldpieces of long range, so
that Actinig Lieutenant Commanding Tratheit did not think it pIrudentto) malke any further efforts. I herewith forward their reports. As the
Mlystis will go direct to Hampton Roads, letters senit by her will reach
the a(lmiral before they would reach him if sent by the CJambridge, and
therefore I presume you Will not require me to Wait any longer than
to-morrow morning; there will still be time, however, to receive any
communications from you by the Mystic, should you have any to seCI(l.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Win. A. PARKEll,

Coli ((an(lC).
Commander G. H. SCOTT,

Senior Officer.
P. S.-A flag of truce hasj list come off from the fort to get the effects

of the prisoners which were taken yesterday, and I have sent them
ashore; they have been well treated.
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U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Off New Tllet, November 5, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to report that yesterday morning while: runm
ning (lown tlhe coast at 8:45 a. m. 1 discovered a British bark lying'at
anchor iiear Masonlville [Masonboro]. Stood f'or her, when she ihade
sail and stood Ior the beach, which. she struck at 9:20 a. in., and soon
broachedl toanidhe alinmailnandu iiziel Inasts:wvelnt over. At 9: 30 a. ilnl.
ol)eneid fire uponhller. Atil a.amfl. manne(1 and armed the3 first and second
cuttelrs and sent them,) under the charge of Acting Master's Mlate
Albert 13. Barnett, with orders 'to board her, bring off all papers that
he blight find, and set her Uon fire. At 11: 30 I sent the whaleboat,
under charge of ActingElnsign Thomas M. Peakes, to the assistanceof
the other boats. -About 12 ill. Mr. Barnett came oft' and reported that
lie had boarded the Einglish bark Soj)hta, of Liverpool, from Nassau,
New Providenle, bound to run the blockade. See Mr. Barnlett's report
herewith ellosed.
We furnished Mr. Barnett's0 boat with one small anchor and about

200 fathoms of line and tile deep-sea lead line, and sent him again to
theassistance of the other boats.
Mr. 1Peakes returned with the whaleboat and reportedly that lie

thoughtle(coul(l get thle boat and men) off with an anchorndlines.
They were inmmeldiately furnished to him, aiid lie was sent back with
orders to rescue the: nl

men if possible, but not to go iuto the' surf with
his boat. Ile did, however, go into the surf, and: wA,.vsi washed oIn shore.
Theu. S.s. M1loun0t V"ernon, being within signal (listanee, ('omiig up, I
signaled 1.3.0. and thenl 1.3.6., which was (lone. She sent two boats to
theasSIistance of-le others. As thle boats passed Ihl0ailed thle nearest
onle and requestedthlem to set the ship on fire, if p)ossiblo, but to try
an(l reselle myI)eol)le that were oin shore. They set the ship oi fireand onle of their boats wentOtshore. Wercontinuedallthistime fir-
ing at squadls of armled men. astheyapproachedd from differentquarters
We kept underway inuostof the tine, and asnear the beach as possible,
holding it entirely under our fire. This state of things continued until
(lark, we using every exertion to l)rotect and save our men. There
being at this time five boatson the beach, and all apparently uninijure(l,
two`froni the English ship, two from this ship,0 and one from the
Mll'ounlt Vernon, with two small anchors,aIn(l, in all, about 400 fathoms
of small rope atnd 60 fathoms of deep-sea lead line from this ship, I
stool off anid anchored. I then consultedwith Acting Volunteer Lieu.
tenantTlrathen, commandingthe U. S. S. Mount Vernon, what further
action we shoul(I take. It was concluded that I shouldrem<iain and he
should go down and report to you what had been done, and ask forinstructions, and, ifpossible,procure another boat. At daylight this
morning the MiiountVernon returned with another boat, spare ropes,
etc.W e then stood in for the beach, anl(l the enemy opened fireup)oluis With what apl)eared to be rifled fleldpieces, overshooting us several
times. Not seeing anything of our boats orpeople, weihauledoff again
amI(l stoodlowntheo1ast.

I have to report the loss of' thle first cutter and whaleboat, two
small anchors, about 400 fathoms [of' small rope], 60@'athoms of(lefw.sea lead line, andthle following officers and hwii left oi, shore, ViZ:
Allan .1. Clark, acting assistantl)aylnaster; Thomas Al.-\.Peakes,clet-

ing ensign;Robert Roberts, coxswain; Jamies McGregor,Isaac Whitby,
James Kelly,, ordinary seamen;.JohnPhalon, Johnl Kearney, PeterHlaggerty, enryWright, Franc~is cMcQuade,.JoI 1.MlMrphy,lMichael
Coyne,heJ nry F. Duffin, landsmen, and Andrew Newman, first-class
fireman.
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I have also expended the following ammullition, viz:
Of 32-pounder shells, 15-second, 22; of 32-pounder shells, 10,second,

24; of: Parrott rifle 30-pounder shells, 02; solid shot, 32-pounders, 34;
Howitzer shells, 3.
The bark and cargo, consisting of kerosene oil, saltpeter, salt, small

arms, large gulns, and munition (so reported by the men on board),
were totally destroyedd.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. WARREN,

Actintq M1aster, Commnanding.
Commander WILLIAM A. PARKER,

Con dig. U. S. S. Cambridge, off New Inlet, North Caroliina.

Report of Acting Assistant Paymaster Clark, U. S. Navy.

WASHINGTON, 1). 0., November 25, 1862.
SIR: I most respectfully beg leave to report myself a paroled lerisoner

of war a(nd awaiting my exchange.
I wats attached to the U.: S. S. Daylight, anbd was captured by the

Conifederate forces off Masouboro Inlet, North Carolina, while attemnpt-
ing to carry out the or(lers of Captain Warren.

I herewith tranlsMit ta list of, the crews cal)tu re(1 with me, ald who are
paroled and awalitilng your orders at the l)arole camp, AInapolis, Md.:
Seam en.-Robert Roberts, James Kelly, Jamnes McGregor, Isaac

Whitby.
Landsrnen.-Michael Coyne, John [M.] Murphy, Francis McQuade,

Andrew Newiman, John Plialon, John, Kearney, Peter.Haggerty, Henry
Wright, Henry [F.] 1)uflil.
My address is care Messrs. Bass & Clark, Box 2244, P. 0., New York

City.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

ALLAN J. CLARK,
Acting Assistant Paynm8ter, U. S. Navy.

lion. (IDEON WELLES,
&Secrctary U. b. Navy, 11'ashington, 1). 0.

Report of Acting Ensign Peakes, U. S. Navy, U. S. S. Daylight.

EDGARTOWN, [MIASS.], December 2, 1862.
Sin: I most respectfully beg leave to report to you s;onie of the cir-

cumstances attending the capture of lnyselfalnd tfiurtenel others attached
to U. S. S. iDayliglht, near Masonboro Imilet, coast of Norti Carolina, on
thle mornllilg of the 4th of last montlh. A basrk was discovered lying at
anchor near the beachl; we immediately hlead(ed for iher, anld as soon as
they saw us they slipped their -clains anll(l ran her onl shore, As soon
as we got her within range ot our gnlls we Comnmenced filinlg upon her,
and continued to fire for about olle hour, although she was an ullarlmedl
vessel an(I completely inl our power, with a white,flag lying, and we
could )lainly see several mnen standing upon her cabimi deck, whihll fact
was several times relporte(l to our commflauI(Ier, J. D.Warren, to which ie
rel)lied, "It is too late IIow fire away." Two boats were flnallly sent to
take the mem fromn the Wreck and set her onl fire, one in charge of Act-
inlg Master's Mate Barnett, the other in charge of A. J. Clark, pay-
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master. In the attempt to board the wreck the:boat in charge of Mr.
Clark was swamped and thrown upon tlhebeach by the surf. Tlhe, third
boat was then dispatcheed to rescue thle mean fromn the-shore, which boat
was8 laced in mycIarge. After trying for some time to drift I, lineon
shore by the use of floats, owing to the stlenigth of, the current it wa1s
found to be impracticable. An anchor wsas thelt dropped upon the olit-
side of thle surf ad(1 tie boat 1)roceede(l on shore with the line, but the
anellor nlot being of' sufficient weight could llot hiaull our boats through
the surt' by it. rfTwo boats were th:oII sent to our assistance fromt the
U. S. S. M111ou7nt Vernonl, one of which (lropl)ed an anc-hor and lanlde(l as
we had I)revioulsly (lone, but thle anchor being too light could not haul
our boats off by it. A nuinb16i of trials wa.1s tXheIn inade to launch our
boats, but each time they were swamplled an(l it was abandoned. For
two hours after it was (laylight, anld the Mountt 'ernon andl Da.Dylight lay
at their anchors witilout making an. attempt to rescue us. At about
8 p. in. we were calpture(I l)y a company of cavalry, a company of
iuialttry, and a company of artillery and( carried to Fort Fisher. The
next (lay matter a letter was received by General Rains from citiens of
Wilmington requesting him to hang the three officers ill hias power for
firing upon a white flag. A few (lays after, in passing through Wil-
minlgtoil, the captain of the guaird in wvhoSe charge we were placed was
waited upon with the sa84me request and thle same reason assigned, but
ie refuse( tileirmIrodest request. Hol)ing you will see fit to enquire into
the circumstances,

I remain resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuos. Mr. PEAKES,

Acting Enszgin, U. S. Navy.
lion. Gn)EON AVELLES,

Secretary, U. S. Navy, lMashingtolt, .D. C.

Report oJ Acting Voluniteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Ndvy, of the cap-
ture of an^ 1nnlown schlooner, NYovemnber 5, 186,2.

U. S. S. MOUNT YERNON;
Off NewI llet, North C(aroitla, Novemiber 90, 1862.

Sin: # * * During the whole of this day (5th): [Novellmber] the
win(l anld sea were graduallly increasing, and on the 6th instant it was
blowing (aIlheavy gale from northleast, accompanied with a very heavy
sea. % 011 thle morling of this (lay this ship a1d thle D(aYliglht stood to
the northward, and onl approaclhingthe I)lace where we ha}d destroyed
the bark, we (discovered another bark land a schooner close unde tile
llad, but nip'on seeing us they ran tihemn ashore in the samne l)lace 'and
ill a, short time they were totally destroyed by the he-avy surf setting
on thle beach.

01 the 20tlh instant, while standing to the southward, I made a vessel
bearing E. S. E. In a short tilmle atter 1 commenced to steer for her I
discoveredl that thle Vessel was a: schooner without any sail set. Ill
about a half hour I camne up with her an(l discovered that there was
110 one onl board. I selt a boat under couman(l of omme of the officers,
who reports that sile was a schooner partially burned and water-

a Matter omitted saine as report of November G, 1862. See 1. 194.
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logged, loaded with rosin. No clue could be found by which to identify
her. I did everything possible to destroy and rendeIr her useless.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATHEN,

Acting Voluanteer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commanlder W. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

Senior Oflicer OffNew Inlet, North arolina.

Report of Actinl Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, tran8witting report of
i ieutenant COshing, lJ. S. Navy, regarding affairs in Bogue Inlet.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 1PHILADELPHIA,
Ifanmpton Roads, Novemiber 5, 1862.

SIR: I transmit herewith a copy of a very interes';ing report* from
Liexutelnant Cusiliing, commianding the light-draft gUnboat Bllis, sent
down: the coast in obedience to orders of mine of :;lJe 22d afld 30th
1ltilino, to enquirer about illegal trade and keep the blockade of 1ogue
lilet, to wh~lichI theI is wenlttby sea from Bealufort
At Beaufort lieutenant Cushiing hear(-that trade v.'as carrie(I onl at

New Topsa-il Inlet, which is 12 miles from Wilmington by a good road,
and where, after blockading Bogue Inlet for tenldays, he wenit and dis-
covered the Adelaide. lieutenant Cushing deserves much credit for
his enterl)rise oil this occasio'i:

I have DOWv, since the blockade ]thas beei reentforced off Wilmnington,
required at steaamer to be Iderailed to watch this inlet and thle coast
above Wilmington, and another steamer to watch Shallotte Inlet aiid
the coast below Wilmington.
The earnest orders I have given, and the measures takemi, will, I

hope, secure a complete blockade of the seacoast within the limits of
my comman'lld.

r have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE.E)

Actg. Rear-Adm)iiral, Contdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Ioteh-
kiss, V. S. Navy, comimvanding U. S. S. Geeneral I-utnam, to proceed to
blockade duty in Chesapeake Bay.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Nove)ber 6, 1862.

SI: As soon as your repairs are completed you will report the fact
by letter to Captain 'Turner, commanding U. S. S. New Ironsides, or to
the senior officer present, and proceed to Yorktown, Va., with the
U. S. S. General Putnam under your command, taking in tow two
launches or cutters from the navy yard at Norfolk, for Which purpose
you will report to Commodore Livingston, commanding the navy yard.

SSee 1. 151.
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On your arrival at;Yorktownn you will report to Commander F. A.
Parker, commanding U. S. S. Allahaska, for duty in mllaintaining a strict
and vigorous blockade of the coast between Fortress Monroe and the
south side of the Piankatalnk River.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJIE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (,Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiladron.
Acting AMaster 'W. J. HOTCHKISS, U. S. Navy,

Comlidg. U. S. S. (e3nlral Putnaml, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Aoting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Aicting Volunteer
Lieutenant Behmn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Soutthjield, to pro-
ceed at once to duty in the sounds of North Oarolina.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
11am)ipton, Roads, Virginia, Novelber 6, 186f2,

SIR: As soon as your rel)airs are comiI)leted and your battery fitted
you will: at oInce report the fact by letter to Captain Tholmas Turnier,
commanllslidinig U. S. S. Newv Ironssides, or to the senior officer l)resent,
and having take on board all necessary ordnance stores anid got ready
for sea,y01ou will proceed to Plyntioutlh, N. C., with the U. S. S. Soutth-
field under your columalnd, by way of Hatteras Il1et, and report ill
person to Lieiutellanlt-Cointmmander Flusser, or the senior officer in Albe-
malle Sound, for diay, antd by letter to Comnimander Davenport. The
utiiiost dispatch is nlecessary. There is urgent need for your services
ill that quarter.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. -Rear-Admiral, Coiiidg. NTorth Atiantic Blockadifng.Squadron.
Acting Volunteer ILieutenant C. F. W. BEHAI, U. S. Navy,

Commvianding U. S. S. Southfield, .Nowfolk, V'a.

Order of Actting Rear-Admiiral Lee, U. S. Aravy, to Actinig Lieutenant
Tow(naise)nd, U. S. N-avy, to proceed to duty in Albema)rle Sound.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER P1IILADEIJPHIA,
Off ANewvport NeW8, Ia., Novem))ber 6, 1862.

SIR: As soon as you are :ready for sea you will, in ipersoni rel)ort the
fact toi aiieand themi proceed, selecting yoir weather, to Plyllymouth, N. U.,
via Hatteras lnllet, with the U. S. S. Miami underyoAlr comm1a. On
your arrival there you Iv'ill report to the s-enior officer l)resent, in person,
for dulty in AlbemarIle Sound iand by letter to Comnnainder I)avenport
at New I3erne. I wYill accom11pally the Aliami ill the Chocura to Hatteras
1Inlet, and thenice gO inl the Miami to Plymouth.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg.n. North Atlantic Blockadinlg Squiadron.
Acting LieutenIant; ROBERT TOWNSEND, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Miami, Hamipton, lRoad8, Virginia.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiiral Loe, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
LieutenIant Kooker Ur. S. Navy, to proceed to duty off Wilmington,
N. e.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, November 6, 1862.

SIR: As soon as your repairs are completed you will at once report
the fact by letter to Captain Thomas Turner, commanding U. S. S. New
ironsides, or to the senior officer present, and with the least practicable
delay wvill proceed off Wilminigton af(lreport to Commander Scott,
commnamiding IU. S. S. Mlaratanza, or to the senior officer present, for
duty in maintaining a strict and rigid blockade of that port and
neighboring coast.

lRespectfully, yours,
S3. P. LJEE,

Actg. Rear-Admntiral, Comdg;. Yort)h Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EDWARD HOOKER, U. S. Navy,

Oomminanding U. S. S. Victoria, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
LieutewAnt Poster, U. S. Navy, to proceed to New .Berne, N. 0., Jor the
transportation of ordnance stores.

U. S. FLAG-fTsAMER PHILADELPHIA
Hamipton Roads, Virginia, November 6, 1862.

SIR: Immediately on your return from the sounds you will report by
letter to Captain Thinomas Turner, commanding U. S. S. NeO Ironsides,
or to the senior officer present, apd, take on board the Delavaire without
delay the balance of orldnlance stores whiich the ordnancp officer, Lieu-
tenant-(Coinanatder Phellix, uiay have for the sounds, and proceed with
her to New Berne, N. C.,an.( report to Commniander Davenport.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

ActY. Rear-Admiral, Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading S(qutaldronl.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant A. P. FOSTER, UJ. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. , Delaware, 114ampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Acting Rcar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parker,
U. S. Navy, regarding boarding settings.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
ff NYeiuport News, Ira., Aovenmber 6, 1862.

SIR: YOU will require thIe vessels on: the blockade between the Piaiml-
katankland Fortress Monroe to keep their boarding nettiigs up well
lit antch1or (dluriniig thlle night and (lurlinig fogs.

Conmulodore Liviigston is fitting upl at the Norfolk navy yard two
launches or letters for you, which the (eheral Putnam, about to rel)Ort
to you for duty, will tow up. I thlink youcaynmake good use of tlel
in connlectioln with the Putnam in (hisj)osing of the nice little navy
wlhich the rebels hlave in iMobjack 13a, according to their reports to
the crew of the Alleghanian, as commnnunicate(d to me by Acting Master
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Andrews.; If-you' need for them other howitzers than the vessels on
your blockade have, you can obtain them on requisitions from Lieutenant-
Commander Phenlix.

I have communicated to the Department the substance of your report
relative to the destrIiction of the rebel works at West Point and Worm-
ley's Creek. Your letters relative to Acting Master's Mates Trask and
Black have been received.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act,q. Rear-A dniral, 00omdg. North Atlanttic Blockading Squladron.
Commander F. A. PARKER,

Commanding M1a1haska, York lRiver, Virginia.

Order of Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to CoMmander -Daven-
port, U. S. Navy, 'regqardling alterations to ferryboats.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton 1oads, Virginia, NArovember 6, 1862.

SIR: The alteration of the feorryboats to render them more efficient
for river service, as proposed by Lieuitenant-Commander Flusser and
submitted in yot-rs of the 7th ul timo, basx been al)proved by the Depart-
melnt. The vessels must not be withdrawn from service, especially
where they are neededl, to nIndergo such alterations.

I desire you to huve a1n ordnance vessel at New Berne and one at
Plymouth, with su1ch ordnance stores as are needed at each station.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P). LEEB,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Commander IT. K. DAVENPORT,

Commanding U. S. S. Jletzel, Newv Berne, N. C.

Letter of Assistant Secretary Fox to Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, concern-
ing isceCllaneous matters.

Confidential and unofficial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, November 7,1862.
I have your several notes. First, about the sounds. The only craft

we can give you at present is a ffle double-end ferryboat, nearly ready
at New York, under comnmand of Saltolnstall. By and by the Monitor
or Keokuk may be spared to go ill there.
The MJ1onitor leaves here Saturday to join you. I think the Passaic

will be around next week. If you believe these two vessels can go up
to Wilmington (the forts can not Ihurt theil),theU assaia be retained
at our service until:.ore ironclads are ready, when nll but the Monitor
and Galela' must go south. It Would be a grand stroke to take a couple
of steamers, tow these Vessels down in good weather, and clean out
AWNilmintgtobnl alldits railroa(l connections.
Perhaps the forts would surrender if you got to0the town. # * *

Our Secretary will not yield unless the Treasury landfWar Departments
take the responsibility of asking nll writing the opening of traffic. I
send by Commander Bankhead a chart ([scale] one ten-thousand) of
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James River. It may be of service. * * Thle blockade is becom-
ing much better. Has Turner got a Charleston and Savanlnah pilot?
Have ally of the wrecking Iparties appeared in the-roads?

G. V. Fox.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Corn dg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadlron, IIamplptOn Roads.
The Auqgusta, Commander Parrott, is ordered from Philadelphia. to

Hampton Roads to await further orders. She is to colnvoy trool)s to
the Gulf.

F[oxJ.
[1.Eiidorsmenioet .1

Received November 30. Opelled and returned from the sounds.
Opened by Turner or Van Brunt.

Report of Acting edicultenant Reni8sawv, U. S. Navy, of an expedition to
Rose lay and Greenville, N O., Novem))ber 8-9, 186".

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
lruashingtonl, N. C., ATovembller 8, 1862.

SIR: I have respectfully to ilnform you that I sent the howitzer
belongings to this vessel with Acting Alaster~ s Mate McKeever and
crew in one of tle army tranisports to Rose B'ay, [North Carolinia], anid
took a very line schooner belonginig to ))AVid Tolsoin, who, I am told,
is onie of our eniebies. Mr. David 'T'olson is said to be a rebel. Captain
Brooks, of Waslhington, N. C., collfirliis it.

I have also to report to you. thilt I sent Second Assistant EnGligineer
John L. Lay auld Assistanlt 1'aymiaster Williams to take care of thle
wounded, anid Guniner McDOlnald Nwith twenClty men, lpartly arme(I with
Sharps rifles, up this river in thle steamer North, State to destroy, if
possible, a vessel that is building above Greenville, [Tar River, North
Carolina]. Thle steamer unfortunately grounded sonlic 2 or 3 miles
below Greenville, whe1i tme menr Were la-nded for thle purpose of taking
such horses anld mules belongings the enemy that could be found.
They succeeded in capturing six horses alnd three mnules, Which I
turned over to the army. Mr. Lay ascertained that Chief Enlgineer
Quiiln, formerly of our service, is superintendilng the building of two
vessels at Tarboro, to be ironldad, one about 50 feet long. Mr. Lfth-
erswite, a member of the legislature of this State, gave the informa-
tion.

I am11, very resI)ectlilly, your obedient servant,
RI. T. RFJNSHAW7

Actinlg Lieutenant, Commaniding.
Commuodore II. K. I)ANVENPORT,

ASn'uior 01iveer, Solnd.s 0]j North7 Carolina.

Unofficial report of Acting Lieulten(ant Rensliva, U. S. ATary, of the cap.
tbre of (dreenville, N. C.

[U. S. S.] LOUISIANA,
WaIsl(hlington, [N. 0.], November 10, 1802.

M[Y DEAR DAVENPORT As the colonel cotnmnanding tills o)st was
going to send the steamer North State up this river onl Saturday last
for forage, etc., I proposed to him to permit me to organize another
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expedition to take Greeville under the: cliarge of Mr. Lay, second
assistalltf enigineer,J. SNNavy. I lhave just time as thei stemtlller Curlel
is gOIn1g to New Berile to tell you that the expedition has returned,
matter capturing the town of Greenville, taking number of prisoners,
aiI(I a lighter load of horses, Mules, anlld wagons. Onle, of the marine
artillerymen was kille(ld while lanidiing wvith ailag of truce, to demaild
the surren(ler of the towni. I will itmake my report to you as soon as
possible. The l)ridge was destroyed by our forces.

Yours, truly,
RENSITIAW.r

Rep)ort of Seconid Assistant 1igleeer L7ay, (T. S. Na(yV, f/ the su1render
(If Greenville, N. (.tto /to fiorcc touter his command Aovimmber 9.
1862.

U. S. S. LOuISIANA,
Washinlton, N. O., NAloivmbebr 11, 1862.

Sm : Agreeable to your or(ler I left on the 8th, instaiitlat 4: 30 p). in.
for theipurpos-e of taking Greenlville, [N. C.], with the3 1ftllowiing forces:
1'le steamer North 8St(te, Illmounlting One 214.pounderlihowitzer aned 6 i)ien
f'roill the Mlcarille Artillery; a lfauinch with one 12-pountider howitzer aiid
17 men from the steamer Chasseur; a flatboat alnd 17 men of the First
North Carolina Regimlenit, in charge ot Lielutenlanlt [bJ(lll 13.1.MeLane,
and 14 mcin from this ship with a howitzer, ill care of l. A. Mcl)onald,
guminer.

I arrived off the (Qck I Mile frolml Greeniville the following morning
at 9) o'lock, land as I could not take the steamer farther, owing to al
siad(l bar, I trnusforred tlhe menl anld gUIIs to theflat and lauinich. When
Dllear the town aft. number of rebel cavalry were scott onl the bridge;
they left, however, oil our approach11. I immediately ordered Mr.
McOloiald to I)roceed Vithl tlie ].tliach anld Ocotily such a position as
would comllmflalnd the l)ri(lge. I lalnde~d W"ith the remaidller of the forces,
bearing a, lag of truce, allld took p)ossessioll of thle tow'I, which wvas
surretndered by the Mlayor. Soon after I heard several shots nll the
direction of tlhe bridge, anld feeling confidet thatiiaila ttck hIabIeet
made onl tile launch, I brought t howitzer to bear oil thlat polnt and
fired several stands of grape, after which I returlned to thle boat, where
I learned that: one manlallid been killed. As thley ha (lisregarded a
la1g or truce, I deemed it advisal)le to destroyy the 1)ri(lge, alid dletailed
Alr. Mcl)onald with'a party to proceed aimd tire it. Onl the return of
time force I left, taking 10) I)risotliers with inlc. I wats (letalimied foulr hours
on1 at sand bar aild reached Yalnkeeo lll, [l'arlTa river , [It10 o'clock ).i.
where I remin`tie'd fbor the night, making such prepiarationi for e(It'ense
as I deemiied necessary, for f had beemi informed that a force would
(Itteml)lt to cut US oft' as we passed Boy(l's Ferir. I c(aite by~that
point ill safety antld rellcellied e at 2.30 p). ill. onl Tuesday, the 11th. I
aii l)leoasi(l to say thiat throughlthe exertions of Mr. McDonlald, Lieu-
tenlalnt M1leaLnle, an11(l I)r. nunt thie expeditions. has proved a sucCess.

I amll, with great respect, your obedient servant,
J. L. LAYI

,Secolld Asi^istmnt Engineer, U. S. lNaoy.
cetinlg Lieutenant R. T. RENSHLAW,

U. S. 8. Louiisiana.
1'. S.-The river is navigable for vessels (rawiig 5 or 6 feet of water

as far as Yankee Hall (about 9 miless above Washington). Frommi there
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up a number of bars make, which, in order to pass, would require a
vessel not drawing:-more: than 4 feet. Three miles this side of; Green-
ville is a bar exteniding from` both sides ot' the river. T sounded the
whole length- and thle greatest depth of water found was 3* feet. Above
that is another bar; which I also souinle(l and found at the greatest
depth 3 feet. At the lock 1 mile frl'omkl towNN11 the water is very shoal
and vould not pass a boat- (Irawing Mnoie than 2 feet. The banks
are generally low andl marshy. At Boyd's Ferry, on the port side
passing up ,the; bank varies in height fro~m 5 to 35 f1elet and exteln(ds
about one-fourth Of a mile, an(L as vessels in (lesceliding are compelled
to approach thlat shore, affords an excellent p)rotection to thie enemlly.
At Pactolus the b)aI'iks vary fromI 5 to 15) f'et in height, and extend a

short distance on both sides. At Taft's Landing, 18 miles above
Washington, the bank Onr the port side is very similar to that at
Boyd's Ferry, and [ should( judge of about the same length. IFrom
there to Green0ville the banksr on both sides <are alternately high <and
low, but in Ino place do ttey excee( 10 feet. Two miles this side of the
town the bank on thle port side will average 2 feet in height, varying
very little either above or below that figure, and occasionally a small
rise of land on thle starboard ]hand.
Te towl isbllilt onl a rise of sand 50 or 60 feet above the water. The

opposite side, however, is not over 8 or 10 feet ill height, except where
the bridge connects, and that has the appearance of havingg :beeti filled
in with earth. andl timbers, from what I could discerni with a, glass.
Beyond the bridge I should infer that the lalnd became more bold and
blufly. I will also add that at no point could I discoverr a pliXce where
trees could be felled to obstruct navigation, and, in fact, there are very
few large trees standing near the river.

('I'ologrian.1

FORT MONROE, Jovnei'ber 9, 1862.
This vessel goes to soa this evening.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral, U. S. S. Miam)zi.

Honi. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Babcock, U. S. Na vy, tralnsmitting
inforMation reqarding the 0. S. s. Richmond.

U. S. S. MORSE,
Off Newport NeWs, Va., Nxovemnber 11, 1862.

SIR: By the direction of Actilng' Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee I lhave the
honor to forward you tlle enclose(i letter from John H. Burroulghls,
superintendent of Government shipyard at Norfolk.
By the Admiral's directionn I also respectfully forward you the draft

of the rebel steamer Merri'mack No. 2.*
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

OHAS. A. BABCOCK
IJeCtenant Commander, Commnandilng U. S. S. illorse.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

'These drawings are substantially the same as the drawings shown in SeriCs Itvolume 7, pages 590 and 620.
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[Encotiure,)

GOVERDNMENT SHIPYARID)
Nwo7/'lk, November 10, 1862.

SIR: According to promise, I now proceed to givre youl the descrip-
tion of the ironclad steau1er kichwoid, of the ret)el Navy, better known
as the Young Aferrirnack or Merrimnack No. I). She wTas built in Gosport
navy yard and is of thle followsiing dimi116ensiolns: Lelgth between per-
l)elldieulars, 150 feet; breadth of beanl, Mol(ledl, 32 feet; her depth
from lower'side of rabbet to knuckle or load line, 12 feet. She is blilt
of good mnateridl an(I thoroughly fastened; 'her franme is 2 feet apart
from center to center; side(d to 8 inches,molded 10 inches at the heel
and 6A at the head; filled in solid between thle framneswith yellow pile,
fore anid aft; her wales are 5 inches thick; her bottom plhltnk 4 inches.
11er roof is built of yellow pine, oak, and iron; first yellow pl1(10 tilni ber 13
inches deep,)runiiing up and down at all angle of 35 degreess; running
fore and aft is a 5-inch thickness of yellow lpile; running lulpanl down
a 4-inch thickness of oak plank; oln thatrunning fore and aIttis a 2-inch
thickness of iron; running up and dowil again is another 2-inch thick-
ness of iron, making her altogether 26 inches thick. She is ironed 3.1
feet below her load lines. The blocks in. the drawing represent the
pl1hnk and iron running fore oand aft. She was originally intended to
carry four guls, but after she was converted into a battery they talked
of' pluttilng six upon her.

Sh1e was laubehed on Tuesday, the 6th of May, 1862, 'and was towed
up to Richmond that night. I do not think that there has been any
material alterationU'made in her since she left this place.
The above .is about all that I know of thle above-mentioned vessel.

I being a suspicious character, there was no inore information imparted
to mne thatl they could possibly help.

I am, with considerations of high esteem, etc., yours, most respect-
fully,

JOhIN H. BURROUGHS,
Superintendent Government Shijpyard.

Admiral S. P. LEE,, U. S. Navy.

Report of C(aptain Turner, U. S. Navyl, requesting instrictjions regarding
the crew of the -British bark Sophia.

1J. S. S. NEw IRONSIDES,
O Newport Ne8s, Va1., 'November 11, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to informi you atlhat the steamer Mjfystic 'has
brought up five of the crew of the Brlitish bark SolAia, destroyed by
olur forces onl thle coast of North Carolina.. I desire to know what dis-
position. shall be made of then.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

Captain and Senior Officer Present.
Hon. GIDEON' WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVa8hington, D. 0.
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Report ofLieUtenant- Commander Trtutun, U. S. Navy, reque8tinq instrue-
tions regarding the abandoned schooner Racer.

U. (S. GUNBOAT CHOCURA,
Beaufort, N. C., November 12, 1862.

SIR: I have to report to you that at 9:30 a. m. on the 11th instant, a
small, suspiciou.s-looking schooner Was discovered close in with the lan(d
Cedar Inlet, North Carolina, bearing from her at the time WV. by S.,
distant 4 miles.
On comnmuniicating with the schooner she was found to be the Racer,

from Nassau, New providence, in charge of James Finnigan (mate) daid
AMartinI)nann (seallman), who had beexi put o0l board at 4 p. m. oil the
()th inistanst by Catilailn Villia Mullison, of the American s(hooner Wi-

80fn Crw(ford, from P'hiladelphia, with coal, bound to 13eaufort, N. C.

The Men stated that the Widlson rauwford fell in with the Racer in
latitude 340 47' N., longitude (about) 750 NV., onl the 9th instant,
entirely abandoned, andI they accordingly took cliarge of her and were
making the best of their way to the nearest 1)ort.

All the charts and instruments, excepting two compasses, had beell
removed; also all 1)rivate property and the greater portion of the
cargo. No papers of any kind were t'ouid on1 board, nor any circtim-
stbnces discovere-d thlat would account for her condition. The (lay's
work for November 3 was found on the cabin floor.
As the vessel was without a; mainsail an(l the men wshortofwater, I

took her in tow and brought her to this port, where she now lies
awaiting your orders, as I have thought it best to keep her in charge
until instructions a.s to her disposition shall be given the salvors by
competent authority. The 0ilson Crawtford is now in this harbor.
At the time the Racer was abandoned the Mainsail, balanced reefed,

had evidently beei left set, as its remains were still standing; the rest
of the sails were furled.
At present she has oln board 127 bags salt and a few minor articles.
I enclose you a list* ot her cargo and stores at the present time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
XV. T. TRUXTUN,

Lieutenant. Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornoman ding o-orthk tlan tia Blockading S9qiadron.

Order of Captain Tuorner, U. S. Navy, to commanding officers of tugboats
in. Jamies River, eijoibin,/ vigilance agailnt the proposed seizure by the
Confederates of the United States picket boat in that river.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NE:W IRONSII)ES,
Newport News, Novemiber 12, 1862.

SIR: There is reason to suppose that the enemy is preparing ari
exledition to get possession:of our picket boat in the James River at
night. Thact expedition will probably consist of armed launches sent
down close inshore in the darkness of the night until they get abreast
of you.

It is possible that it may be made to cooperate with oneior more of
the gunboats coming down. the river; you can not be too vigilant.

I Not necessary to publish.
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Enjoin upon the officers and men upon the lookout to be constantly:
on thie watch for them. Should it appear to be a force too large for
you to engage, make your escape immediately down the river; if it
should be simply launches, with the vessel underway, you may be able
to destroy them with your howitzers, bat run no risks whatever.

Very respectfully,
T. TURNER,

Captain and Senior Officer Pre8ent.
CAPTAIN OF TIlE STEAM TUGBOAT YOUNG AMERICA.

(The same communnication sent to the captains of the steam tugs
Alert and Cohasset.)

Order of Commander Scott, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander Braine,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to Shallotte inlet.

U. S. S. MARATANZA,
Off Cape Pear River, North Carolina, November 13, 1862.

SIR: You will proceed with the Monticello to Shallotte Inlet and re-
lieve Comminalnder Macomb, of the (Genesee, in blockading that inlet and
the neighboring coast.

G. H. SCoTT,
Senior Officer.

Lieutenant-Comipander D. L. BRAINE,
Commanding Monticello, off Cape Pear River, North Carolina.

Report of Captain Tuirner, U. S. Navy, forwarding documents of impor-
tance from the Department.

U. S. S. NEW IRONSIDES,
Off Newport News, Va., November 15, 1862.

SIR: I herewith enclose you copies of documents fromn the Navy
Department of so Much importance that I think they ought to be
placed in your hands inmlediately.
As I am writing to you I will mention that the Wyandotte has cleared

her propeller without the necessity of sending her to Baltimore.
There is nothing that I remember of' sufficient importance to men-

tion.
The Southfield will be ready in about eight days.
The Monitor has arrived.
Captain Rodgers has been,superseded by Lieutenant-Commander

Paulding. The Morse is repairing alongside of me, and will be ready
inl two days. Major-General Dilx visited ine the day before yesterday,
with a telegram from the President, out of which I think new compli-
cations will arise., touching the blockade.
The "4 resurretionists," I hear, are to begin at once on the Cumber-

land.
The Mystic has arrived, been condemned by a survey, and her case

referred to the- Secretary of the Navy; no answer has beeu received
yet,

N W R-VOL 8-14
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You left me no` directions where to address you, therefore I must run
the risk of your being found by this officer.
Your private letters I also send by a conveyance so direct, not know-

ing whether you wish it or not.
Immense numbers of troops under General Corcoran are collecting

at Newport News for soiHe expedition-I knowv not where.
We have stirring rumors about the Merrimack, sai(l to be below Fort

Darling.
I have various Communications for you from the Secretary of thle

Navy; upon some of which, of not much iriportance I have (Ieferred
actioii until your return.

I have kept a brief of everything of any importance that has oc-
curred.
The Government has sent some twenty or thirty mechanics, who are

working upon my ship in such a mainer ats not to imnpair her readiness
for action at any moment.
No draft of men has as yet arrived here.
The General Putnaln, will be ready to proceed to York River in about

two days.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1. ~~T. TuRNEM,
Captain and Senior Officer Present.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. IEE, U. S. Navy,
Co01mmanding North Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.

[Enclosureo.

NAVY D)PARTMENT, ATollemhber 13, 1862.
Sm: I herewith transmit for your information extracts from consu.

lar dispatches, received at the lDepartimient of State fromn various
sources, in relation to the steamers Herald anwd Rope, ship Sis(tn (1.
Owens, the Harriet Pinkney, and schoolner .Melrose, vessels supposed to
be in the service of the rebels and suspected of a, design to run thle
blockade.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(4IDEON WELIE,8,

Secretary qf tMe Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S.AMUEL,P. E,

Cidg. NoArorth Atlantic Blockadigq Squa(lron, Old Pint, Val.
[1SilmIelotiro. I

From dispatch of consul at Liverpool, latedd October 8, 1862:
A steamer called the hRope entered anid cleared fromll tilis port on the

4th instant for Alexandria, via Cardiff, in ballast. Hier captain is
C. Baker; consignors, J. C. Moses & Co. 1 1have nlotlhinig I)ositive about
this vessel-that is, where she is bound-but there are some suspicious
circumstances which lead me to believe she is bound south. I accor(l-
ingly report her.
From dispatch of consul at Altona, [Prussia], dated October 4, 1862
The ship Susan G. Owens, Captain J. J. Norton, flying British colors,

is a Charleston vessel, metamorphosed by an English flag. She has
been lying four weeks in the Elbe, off Altona part of the time, and has
now left in ballast, taking an English pilot. + Captain Norton
says his was the first ship which hoisted the rebel flag in Charleston
Harbor at the time the rebels fired into Fort Suinter.
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From dispatch of constul at Halifax, [Nova Scotia], dated October24:
British fore-and-aft schooner Melrose, about 100 tons, cleared yester-

day for Matamoras; general cargo; actual destinationn, 1 have no doubt,
sonie blockaded Port.
Fromt dispatch of the consul at Bermluda, October 21, 1862:
The steamer l-erald, Coxetter, arrive(l ereonI the 17th instant, four

days fromt Chilarleston, with cottoIl. Shle brings twelve passengers,
amonllig which is Lieuteniant Maury. I uIderstand tile Werald, is to
returmi 500l1 to (harleston. There is nlOwV here iiearly 4,000 tons of
Cardiff coal for the use of the o0tlthmerh steamers. Thle illerriMac an11d
Phtche have been seized here by orders ftrol ngland and probablyacam
niot leave for some time. * * * The ifarriet Jlin))ey is IIOW in port
helre\with h1er cargo oni board. Coxetter advises theti they callllot get
illtO()Chtirleston. A passenger fromi Charlestoll i the Herald iliforins
le the British sitealller hIero was the only one in port when lhe left.
She was loaded with cotton and had made several unisuccessfiul attempts
to escape.

Report of Commanlder Davn)iport, l. Sf. aV~uty, regarildnt thec (l'isposition
adl(l 8crVZce o] vessels il t/ll. SOJnds of North Oarolina.

UT. S. S. IiETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., iJoN'en))izbcr 15, 1862;).

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 30th Septem1ber, ultilmio, I
hiave thle honor to submit the followingg report of tile disposition of;
and service pt rf(ruled by, thle vessels uider your coillmnand ill the
sounds of North Carolina from the 1st instant to (late, viz:
The Underwriter, Ceres, 11hitehCead, and Br'in k1er,1lave beei stationled

off New Berne. The Delaware arrived (luring the pIeiod above named
and still remains at anhillor off tile towl).

Onl the 2d instant the JIetzel, Commodore Perry,h]Pch back), a"nd Valley
City left Plymoutl N. C., onl a, recoinimoissance up1) the 1o0anoke River.
Onl thle 5th ilstailt they were joimmed at the barricade by time Segmoitr,
aiid(l o1 the 6th inlstant at flamniltol by tho Lockiwood. They returned
to plyinouth oln thle 9th instant. On thle 10th instant the fuianchlback
alld on the 129th insktanit tie h-letzei left I'lymnouth for New B3erne.
The SeymIoaitr (luring the period above named destroyed the rebel

earthworks at Rainbow Bend, onl the Roanoke, returned to Plymouith
ai(l towed the sul)ply schooner to New Berne, and took coal schooner
to Washington, N. C., towed coal schooner alnd prize schooner Alice 1.
Webb from Washimmgton to New Berne.
The S1a(vsheen has been stationed off Plymouith. . The Louisiana has

remained at her station off W18shmingtom, N.l C.
Onl or about the 10th instant the Miai entered the sounds and pro-

cee(led to Plymllouthtlhence to Washington, N. C., where she is at
l)re~seolt. The Ellis has been cruising ill Bogule Soulld atnd off Bogue
and NewTopsail inlets. The Granite Ias been eil)loyed i lblockadinig
Ocracoke Inlet and cruising in' Pamlico Sound.
The following is the disposition of the vessels under your comImland

in these sounds at date, viz:
At New Berne, the lIetzel, Underwriter, Delawvare, Hunlahback, Cere8,

IVkitehead, Sey'Mour, and Brinker.
At Plymouth, the ComModore 1'erry, Valley City, Shawsheeii, and

Lockwood.
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At Washifigton, N. C., the Miami and Louisiana.
At Ocracoke Inlet, the sloop Granite.
At Bogile inlet, the Ellis.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sou'n18 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear--Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Specific instructionsfrom Acting Rea.r-Admviral lee, U. S. Navy, to Com-
mnjider Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the ajair8 oJ'his command.

U. S. S. IIETZbL,
OffNewo Berme, N. C., roveinber 16, 1862.

SIR: You. will have fthe schooner from Willhingtoni, N. 0., thoroughly
surveye(l. If she is found to be fit for service, have her appraised by
coml)etellt anl (ldisintereftPed persons, take her into the naval service,
and report the proceedings, ini triplicate, to me.

2d. Ascertaiin how much three-eighths-inch boiler iron, and what
length and breadth, is necessary to cover the pilot house of each ves-
sel, an(l the-aggregate quantity thereof.

3d. Ascertain how much of such iron is necessary to cover or side-
screen thle battery of the -Ellis, Seymour, and Shawsheen, each 'aud the
aggregate; also what carl)enter work and what time it will take to (lo
the work. Examinle th Ellis first, that she may go on her ni ssiOIn.

4th. Ascertain if the Seymour's boiler can be repaired here, so as to
justify sheathing her with iron.

5th. -If practicable, have the smoke pipes arranged so as to hinge.
If the Delaware goes oll river service her inasts mlaty be unstel)l)ed.

6th. The gunboats should occupy positions, aIs far as may be lpracti-
cable, where their (lecks at daylight or at thle litingt of a fog may not be
controlled by the musketry of the OlIeney, who should not be allowed an
op)psortuility of keeping or driving our men fromii their gulls.

It is (lesirablea that the gunboats assisting in the defeoise of posts
should also occupy enfilading positions and have room to work in. At
all tiles have stealin and battery ready for actions, amd be preparedl to
get underway immediately, day and night. Have boarding nettings
with. stout ri(lge rope so arranged as to trice ull) and not interfere with
the guns anid get oIn fire.

7th. Endeavor to obtain and keep a good set of pilots for the sounds
and rivers.

8th. Transfer Act4ng Master Westervelt to the Louisiana and order
a gunner ill his stead to Istole the ordnance properlyy in the ordnance
vessel, and keep up a supply of 300 or 400 rounds for each gun.

9th. Keep a bright lookout for, and use every precaution to guard
against, torpedoes.

10th. Neither officers nor men must ever be out of their vesels after
sunset.

11th. Each of the vessels may screen its battery with rifle screens,
as far as hel commalndlng and the senior officer mnay deem practicable.

12th. Endeavor to get two or three of the gunboats of the lightest
draft screened, so as to be ready to cooperate with the army as soon
as possible.
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13th. Make a return to me of the name and rate of each officer on
board of the different vessels, with their respective qualifications.

14th. The instructions of the military governor for inside trade not
contraband of war with Beaufort will be respected until further orders
from me. Governor Stanly says he has not given any permits to trade
in salt.

15th. Keep an ample supply of coal and of ordnance, stores on hand
ready for an emergency. Have the ordnance supplies so assorted as to
have all even supply for the large guns and an extra supply for the
howitzers and the guns' most fired.

16th. Notify Acting Lieutetant Renshaw not to put down ally torpe-
does until further orders, as in case of our needing to use that river
they would be detrimental to us.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LF,,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. ATorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander RI. K. DAVENPOR'1',

Comma1nding U. S. S. Ifetzel.
The following articles are to be added to the foregoing, viz:
17th. Summary courts nmay be legally held by attaching officers tem-

porarily to the vessel for that purl)ose.
18th. Send the Whitchead to Washington for her boiler and for

iln)rovement of battery, andl to be cased over forward anid after guns
and aroilnd pilot house and engine room with three-eighths-inch iroll, to
ressist bullets, so hinged as to work the guns and let army fieldlpieces
be received ollbard. I-ler 9inlh gui to be lut ol tlhe Jflulchback anld
all belonging to it. The llhitehead to get a 100-pounder pivot Parrott
ait Washin1gton and a 24-p1ounlder howitzer aft

19th. Send the Cercs to report to me at h1ampton Roads.
2Oth. Report the names, rates, anid period of expiration of service of

all the men whose time expires within the )resent an(l the two following
mlonths attached to United States naval vessels in the sounds.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Coidgl. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Commantldinig U. S. S. Ietzel.
[These articles were transmitted to the proper officers of his command

by Commander Davenport.]

Report of Acting ReaIr-Admitral Lee, U. S. Navy, concerning the granting
of trading permits by the military governor o01 North. Carolina.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
ff ANew Bernie, N. C., November 17, 1862.

SIR: 1 find that vessels arriving at Beaufort from open Northern
l)orts receiVe0 permits from Governor Stanily to enter the sounds of
iNortli Carolina by Hatteras Inlet when they draw too much water to
comle up Core Sound, ,and to bring their cargoes to New Berne, Wash-
ington, Plymouth, etc. After the vessels reach these ports, Dot yet
open, loyal citizens have permits from Governor Stanly to trade within
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our lines under certain military restrictions. These vessels return
within the district of Beaufort with cargoes of cotton, turpentine, tar,
etc., and clear from that point.

I desire to be informe(l by the Department if it considered these per-
mits to enter by Hfatteras Inlet or Oore Sonid, and also the permits to
tra(le, proper or otherwise, un(ler its instructions to me in respect to
the blockade.

I have the, honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. hear-A dmiral, Comdg. North Atlantic -BlockadingqSquadroit.
Lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Washington, D). 0.

P. S.-The Department will oblige me by addressing the answer to
the above communication to Hampton Roads.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

['Tolograin.I
U. S. S. MAIIASKA.,

Yrorktovn,, November 17, [1862].
The Crusader has broken down and will probably be unlfit for service

for two or three days. Please sen(l a tug here to-nigh t, to remain. until
the. General Putnam arrives, so that she iiiay cruise otutsi(le. I do not
tllinkll it prudent to leave the river in the Afahalska. Will, write fully
to-night.

F. A. PARKER,
(J'oma)ider.

Captain TiommAs TURNER,
Commanding U. S. S. .lronsides, Senior Officer, -TYew)ort Newqs.

Boat expedition for the destruction of the Britishi schooner J. W. Pbinlar,
near Mason boro Inlet, and the loss by capture of three officers and te
mene, November 17, 1862.

Report of Commander William A. Parker, U. S. N~a7y.

U. S. S. 0A.BIBlRIDGE,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, November 17, 1862.

SIR: I have to report that at 8 o'clock this morningg la schooner was
observed nIeaJir Masonboro Illet. I immediately bore dowmi upon her
andl fired my 30-pounlder Parrott gull, at which the schooner ran ashore.
A boat under the com0man11111ld of Acting Master W. I-I. Maies, with tell
men, was sent to burn her, vith instructions (as the surf' was high) not
to venture too neaIr, ,and in case of doubt a4 to reallchinig the vessel
safely to return. The boat, however, was swamped, yet the meni with
Mr. Maies reached the shore tand fired the schooner, which is entirely
destroyed.
Two other boats, with Acting Master's Mates H. W. Wells an(l

W. (3. Odiorne, were selnt to communicate andI, if possible, give relief.
Mr. Wells swain ashore wvith a line, but it having )arted Mr. Odiormie
followed with it and laIl(led.
Just at this juncture some thirty armed men came suddenly upon

the party and all were taken prisoners.
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I would recommend for favorable consideration Mr. Wells, for volun-
teering to take the line ashore through the heavy breakers, as also
Mr. Odiorne for the same gallant act.
Under my loss I am obliged to ask for two acting masters, two mas-

tel's mates, and ten seamen. I have been short all ating master for
some time before my present 1088.
Enclosed is a list of officers and men taken prisoners.
During my absence, while engaged 'in destroying the schooner, the

Daylight drove the English bark upon the beach about'one mile from
the fort, where she is now hard and fast. Accompanying this is the
report of the comman(ler of the Daylight.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Comniander.
Cotmimander G'. HI. SCOTT,

Senior Oflicer oft Wilmtington, N. a.

[Eiclosuro.)

List of' oicers and mien of the U. S. S. Cambridge taken, prisoners while firing a schooner
izear Masonoro inlet, 1vorth Carolina, ATovember 17, 1862.

Williamll 1I. Aaics, acting master.
If. W. Wells and W. 0. Odiorhe, acting master's mates.
H. C. Reed), Seamlian and quartermaster.
John Grallham and Daniel Derocher, seamen and captains top.
George Lilly, William 13. Frost, Hans DeBoar, Dick Hainan, Thomas

M~ct~ee William 'Haley, seamen.
William Thomas, ordinary seaman.

Report of Acting Xuter Maies, U. S. Navy.

WASHINGTON, D. C,, December 3, 1862.
HON. Silt: I respectfully make the following report concerning the

capture of myself, Master's Mates Wells, Odiorne, and ten men, com-
prisilig p)etty officers and seamell, Onl the 17th November, 12 miles
N. 1E. of Fort Fisher, N . C., while burning the British schooner J. W1.
Phindar, loaded with salt and attempting to run the blockade: Oin
attempting to reach the schooner my boat was capsized, and with dUTi-
culty we reached the shore, but we ere~ctually destroyed vessel lland
cargo. We made several unsuccessful attelnpltst to gain our vessel, but
failed. After remaining onl thle beach three hours, about twenty-five
mcnm of the Tlhird North Carolina' Cavalry came on us and made us
mrisoaers.1ilu,,de a report iii detail to Cornmuaider l'arker, of the ves-

sel to which I nwas attached. I would also report that on th(e 21st
November Williamll B. Frost took the oath of allegiance to the Conf'ed-
erato GovernmenIt at Petersburg, Va. Over I will give the names* of
officers and men with their ratings.

Sir, I reslsectfnlly request leave of absence until I am exchanged.
Aly address is 225 Broaddway, Chelsea, Mass.

Very respectfully,
WXM. II. MAlES,

Acting illhster, U. S. Navy.
flonI. GIDEON WELLES,

b'eoretary of the N1'avy.
* Soe preceding enclosure.
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Report of Acting Master's Xate Wells, U. S. Navy, requesting leave of absence while under
parole.

WAMHINGTOX, December 3, 1862.
SIR-: Having been taken prisoner on the 17th of November, 12 miles

to the northward of New Inlet, North Carolina, while on a boat expedi-
tion from the U. S. S. Cambridge, and having been paroled, I would
respectfully ask a leave of absence, as I am here entirely without clothes
or means of support.
Hoping my application will meet with your favorable consideration,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY W. WELLS,

Acting Master'8 Mate, U. S. Navy.
HOn1. G}IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Brigadier- 7rneral Whiting, 0. S. Army, commanding defenses of Cape Fear River.

HEADQUARTERS,
Wilmington, N. C., November 19, 1862.

GENERAL: I have today sent over to Charleston three negroes
belonging to Nassau, West Indies. They formed l)art of a crew of a
small schooner which, loaded with salt, was endeavoring to run the
blockade oin Monday last, but, being cut off froin Wrightsville Inlet,
was beached.
The enemy sent a party on shore, of whom a lieutenant, two mid-

shipmen, .and ten Sailors were captured by our pickets, together with
the negroes, Whom the enemy had taken. Tihe captain) of the vessel
was also rescued. I think they should be placed at the disposal of
the British consul.
They certainly were endeavoring to help use I have therefore sent

them over to Charleston, where there may be a chance for them to
return to Nassau.

Yery respectfully,
W. HI. C. WHITING,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
[Endorsement. ]

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,
Charle8ton, S. O., November 20, 1862.

Cannot Messrs. John Fraser & Co. find employment for these negroes
o0 their steamers?

Respectfully,
THOMAS JORDAN,

Chief of Staff.

Report of Acting Master Warren, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Day.
light, of an unsuccessful expedition for the destruction of a British
brig.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Oi NAeiv Inlet, North Carolina, November 17, 1862.

SIR: I hve to report that this morning 80011 after-daylight, it beitig
very foggy, we (liscoverel a sail close iniunider Fort Fisher. We imlle-
diately steamed for her under a full head of steam. She was at this time
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heading off the land toward us. At sight of us she tacked and made
all sail (set studding sail), and ran for the clhaunlnel and grounded near
the fort; I ran in, manned and armed ny two boats (second cuttir and
(lingey) the only boats I have, put their i in charge of Acting Ensig
Brice and Acting Masterls Mate Barnett, and sent them in to destroy
the vessel if possible, while we went as far as the water would permit
and tried to reach her with our rifled 30-pounder, but there was so much
sea on that we could not hit her. The boats went in, but could not gst
to her for the heavy sea running over the bar. The boats were ton
sinall for such service.
The fort and battery on shore opened and kept up a brisk fire on us

an(l the boats all the while, the shot falling but a few yards from us
Tile boats returned and we hauled off out of the range of the fort.
The vessel wam a small brig and had an English ensign flying.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. D. WARREN,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Commander G. Hl. SCOTT,

Oomdg. U. S. S. Maratanza, off Gape Fear River, North Carolina

RIport of Lieutenant- Commander Flumser, UJ. S. Navy, trafnmitting report
of an engagement near Winfleld, N. C., Novemnber 17 and 18, 1862.

U. S. S. COMODORE PERRY,
1ly)nouth, N. C., Novemnber 22, 1862.

SIR: Enclosed I send you a report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Commanding Thomas J. Woodward, of the Shawsheen, I think our
troops were frightened and saw more enemies than were there.
Reports have reached ime that the enemy is again fighting at Rainbow

Bluff; below Hamilton.
As soon as I can get the boats here I shall order a board to examine

them and to report on their condition and the probable cost and time
to lit them with iron plates for river fighting.

I have no news to communicate, excel)t the capture of some eighteen
of the onemy's cavalry, about 12 miles above Plymouth, by twenty of
the Twenty-seventh Massachusetts.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. W. FLUSSER,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Conmdg. ANortk. Atlantic Blockad.ing Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. S. SHAWSHEEN,

Off WVinfield, N. C., Novemlber 19, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to submit to you the following report of pro-

ceee(liigs about here day before yesterday, the 17th instant. A body of
rebel troops crossed the river at night-niear as can be ascertained, two
companies, Small's and f1ill's. They have )pressed horses atid mounted
I)art of their number. Last night they drove in. all the pickets. At 10
p. m. I drove them back by shelling them, when the pickets were put
out, and at 3 a. in., 18th instant, they were driven in again by cavalry
and infantry, when I again shelled them out. No more was seen of
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them, as the pickets were not put out until :daylight. Expended forty
rounds of ammunitioni during the night. The U. S. S. Lockwood arrived
up here at 8 o'clock to-night. At 11: 30 p. m. the liCskets were all driven
in. At about the;4same time the troops all fell back to the riverS whell
both stealliers shIelled the grounds in the vicility of the camp an(l
picket station, as many troops vwere seeing. I took all our troops anid '11
the colitrablands on board, there being about 200 comitrabiinds 11ow here,
then threw a few rounds of grape and canister all about the canm
ground. Everything remains quiet at present since .shelling thellI.
We destroyed thae boats they caine across in. They crossed about 2
niles above here at Cann11on's Ferry [Ohowan Riverj. Two men left
here this lmorning with a dispatch ior Suifolk,[Va.], to acquaint thle
general commandilig there :of their being onl this si(le of the river.
As they have not effected their object ini cap)turing the hone guard

or destroying the headquarters, I think they will niot stay oIn this side
loneg. As there is no provision made here for contrabands, I will senid
part of what are here to Plymouth by the Locklood for your disposal.
She will leave at daylightt.

Very respectfully, your obe(licIlt servant,
Tuos. J. W'OODWARD,

Acting Volunteer.Lieutenant, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Commainder CIIAS. W. FLUSSER

Senior Officer, Albemarle Sound.

Report of lieultenant-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, of the destruction
of British sChooniers Ariel and Ann Maria, off Shallotte Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTIOELLO,
Of Shallotte inlet, November 18, 1862.

Si: I lhave the honor to inform you that this morning at early daylight
woeweighledl tiheloras usuatl, anu, als soon aseverythilg could be distinctly
seeI aroiuu(l, 1 stood to tile westwar(1 aloilg the coast. At 8 a. m. we dis-
covered a schooner close inshore to the westward and gave chase. The
parties on board of her ran her on shore. With a few sell we dispersed
those unfloading her. Shie proved to be the English schooller Ariet of
Halifax. We founldino p)apers or colors Ofl board. At this time another
schooner was discovered to the westward down the coast. Leaving
two boats en(deavoring to get off' the first schooner, I immediately
started in1 pursuit of thle Second. She was also run on shore. I drove
those employed in unloading her away from her with a few shell. On
boarding she prove(l to h)e the English schooner Ann M11aria, of Nassau,
New Providence. I found(l nlO l)apei' sor colors. Getting as close to ber
as possible with the steamer, 1 got a hawiser to her and hauled her oil'
Slhe wvas, however, bilged atnd sunk in 4 fathoms of water. I imme(i-
ately returned to the first schooner and, finding her bilged, fired, but
the fire was extinguished by tile sea.

Tihe cargoes of these vessels were principally salt, a few kegs of lard,
and a few barrels of flour amid sugar. I destroyedd everything I could
lay my hands onl. I obtained two comlll)asses, some old charts, and a few
other articles of slight value, such as brooms, etc., which I appropriated
for ship's use.

I enclose all the papers found oIn board. I think we must have
destroyed upward of 2,00X0 bags of salt,
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The schooners were each about 80 tons, one English and one Ameriican
built.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE,

LJieuteiant- C0ommander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlan tic Blockadingl Squadron, Hamipton Roads.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
fi' Shallotte Znlet, Yovei) ber 19, 186G2.

SIR: I have jUSt retuillned after seeing the English schooner Ariel
completely (destroye,( by tire.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I). L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant. (Jommander.
[Enclosure.]

Rum (AY, [Bahama Islands], October 31, 1862.
DEAR MR. BLUNT [ ]: I have several times written, but received no

answer, but I know from Paythers receiving a, letter from his wife you
received mine. I am here yet, aCs you see, looking after remains [of]
H. M. ship Conqueryor, wrecked here, and will most likely be here for
two years, unless the war is over.

If you could by any I)ossible means get to me the seconl-installmenlt
in fulll payment for tile guammo l)urlhase you:would do ie a great iavor;
it would free me oNlebt entirely. Everything is safe and slhall remain
so. If you would wish it to lake a slhipnmeit to Sawyer or Menendez
or Adderly in cotton or anything else, and authorize them to pay it to
Mr. Matthews, who has long fixed things all right, you would (1o me
a great favor.

I have had frequent applications from the North, b'ut as usual
informed them that I had already sold.

I leave to-morrow for Long (ay to see if things are going on all right
there and will return here in a few days.
The Brothers has just returned from a voyage to Bermuda. Paythers

was quite sick and .Jimmy sent him to Nassau for medical aid. I do
not know what is the matter with him, but I know he thinks a great
deal about his family. I will be in Richmond, Deo volen te, as soon as
the war is over (when that will be, God knows). It reminded me to-day
of you. I am having cleared shot and shell from the ship. I will do
very well by the job. if I could only get the amount from you I should
be free of the world. I think if you send letters to some friend in
Wilmington tley will come safe. We have a large quantity of salt,
which I would like to have to-day in Richihmond. Stick to your guns.
Try and get a few lines to mn byome liossible mimeans. I trust this

vessel will get in safe. Fever has been bad in Nalssau, which carried
off a great anutty strangers, but now the winter is ap)l)roaching it will
be quite healthy. Harrisoll's old toast, " God and liberty!"

Yours, truly,
THEo. F4ARRLINGTrON.

WILLIAIM 1IJLUNT [1], Esq.,
(are oJ Mes8rM. Franklin Stear8i (,'o., Richmllond, Va.
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Letter of Commander Davenport, U. AS. Navy, to navy agent, Philadelphia,
regarding boiler iron and coal.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, N. C., November 18, 1862.

SrR: You will please find enclosed herewith a requisition for boiler
iron, with note from Acting Rear-Adimiral Lee appended.
The acting rear-admiral directs mne to request that you send at once

a coal vessel with this iron and as much coal as she can carry. Send
a good vessel drawing not over 8 feet, to come through Hatteras Inlet,
with a smart cal)tain.

I am,1 etc.,
H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander.
J.AMES S. CHAMBERS, Esq.,

U. S. Navy Agent, Philadelphia.

Order of Captain Turner, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mraster Wright, UJ. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wyandotte, regarding station for guard
duty.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE NEW IRONSIDES,
N~eloport News, Va., November 18, 1862.

SIR: You will turn over all your instruletions from Admiral Lee to
Lieutenant-Commander Arnold, commandingi U. S. S. Mllystic, who is
ordered to suCceed you in the guard (luty at Fortress Monroe,'and you
will proceed to Norfolk and assume the place and dutiess of the U. S. S.
Commodore Barney, lying off' that city, receiving fi'omll him sleh (lirec-
tions as were left here by Admiral Lee, for his guidance at that point.
Communicate with me by Fortress Monroe whenever it may become
necessary, and make your returns through that source.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. TURNER,

Captain and Senior Officer Prese",t.
Acting Master THOMAS WRIGHTn,

Commanding U. S. S. Wyandotte.

Report of Lieutenant- Commander Truxtun, U. S. Navy, of the seizure of
an unknown schoonerfor breach of blockade.

U. S. GUNBOAT CHOCURA,
CIT Wilmington, N. C., November 19, 1862.

SIR: I have the lhonor to inform the Department that this vessel,
under 'my command, has this daY, in latitude 330 381 N., longitude
780 19' W., seize(d for violation of the blockade ain unknown schooner
from Wilmington, N. C., bound to Nassau, New Providence.
Her master, A. C. Pollick, stated that lhe left Wilmington, N. C., at

7 p. m. on the 18th instant without papers, flag, or name. The dearth
of the collector and the prevalence of yellow fever had caused the
customnihouse to be closed and business to be generally suspended; 800
cases of fever were said to exist when lhe left.
'The schooner is loaded with turpentinle, rosin, and shingles, and her

master openly declares her a Contefderate vessel.
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I have sent her to Washington, D. C., for adjudication, in charge of
Acting Master's Mate D. M. Carver.
Enclosed is a complete muster roll of the officers and crew of the
lhocura, the only vessel entitled to share il the capture.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[W. T. TRUXTUN,]

Lieutenant. Coonmander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
OFF NEW INLET, N. 0., lNovember 21, 1862.

At the time of dispatchingg the schooner mentioned in the foregoing
report, she was takeit in. tow by this vessel to give her an. offing from
the land, there being no wind at the time. At 9 p). ]in. the prize master
hailed to say she had sprung a leak; oln investigation she was found to
be filling so rapidly as to necessitate her inmmediate abandonment.
After removing the prize master and crew she Was set on fire.
The next day (20th instant) she was found. by Acting Volunteer Lieu-

tenant Commanding Trathen, of the Mount Vervo), her deck and deck
load burned, the cargo in the hold having been saved by the Water that
covered it. The Mount Vernon, I understand, took her in tow with a
view of saving the remaining portion of her cargo, when she capsized,
thus completing her destruction.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. TRUXTUN,

lieutenant- Comnander.

Finding of a court-martial publlis~led November 21, 1862, concerning the
firing Upon the U. S. S. Wfyandotte by Prrivate Gill, U. S. A1rmy, and
correspondence relative thereto.
Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copies of correspondence.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 1IIILADELPHIA
Hamnpton Roads, Virginia, Novenzber 1, 1862.

SIr: I have the honor herewith to submit for the consideration of
the Department copies of the following correspondence relative to the
firing on the ll'yandotte from the beach at Fortress Monroe, on the 24th,
reported to the Departmeiit ill my No. 104, of October 25, viz:
A letter from General Dix (October 27), enclosing a report from Colo-

iel [Samuel M.] Alford, Third New York Volunteers (October 26); an
explanatory statement from commanding g officer of Wyandotte (October
28), and a letter from me (October 31) to General Dix, submitting a
copy of the foregoing, and list of witnesses.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, I1rashington, D. 0.
(Euclosure No. 1.1

HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, DEPT. OF VIRGMIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., October 27, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to enclose a copy of a report from Colo-
nel Alford, the commanding officer of the post, in regard to the sup-
posed firing on the gunboat lying off the fort by a sentry.
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It appears that a private belonging to the guard, but not posted as
a sentinel, went outside of the water battery and, in violation of posi-
tive orders, fired his musket three times at some ducks a short distance
from the shore. I have examined the mail myself and am satisfied
from his statement that it was all act of mere carelessness, and that it
did not occur to him that anyone on board the gunboat would be in
danger. Indeed, lie says, what I have no doubt is true, that he was
not thinking of the gunboat at all.
The occurrence is very much regretted by Colonel Alford and myself;

and, as you will perceive, the guilty 1)arty had been imprisoned for
trial by court-martial before my attention had been called to the
transaction.

I am, very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Major- general.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlan tic Blockading Sqltadron.
[S htllendo.ure.]

HEADQUARTERs THIRD INFANTRY, N. Y. VOLUNTEERS,
Fort Monroe, Va., October 26', 1862.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that oIn Friday morning, the
24th iiistant, complaint wvas made to ine by the captain of the guard
boat WVyandotte that the boat had been fired upon by oiie of the sell-
tries upon the beach.

I immediately proceeded (accompanied by the captain) to investigate
the matter and found the facts to be as follows: Private Gill, one of the
water battery guard (but not posted as a sentinel), had fired his piece
three times at somle ducks which were swillimilig near the shore. GSill
was immediately placed in a cell in the guardhouse, and will be tried
for disobedience of orders.

I anm fully satisfied that Gill had no intention of firing at or toward
the ship, but is guilty of gross carelessness in ailling that wvay.
The captain appeared to be perfectly satisfied with the investigation

and with the explan-ation made to him at the time, substantially as
above stated, and I did not suppose that alny further official action
would have, occurred ill the matter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. M. ALFORD,

Colonel Third Infantry, New York Volunteers, Commaanding Po8t.
Major.General JOHN A. Dix,

Comdg, Dept. of Virginia, Seventh Army Corps, Fort Monroe, Va.
[Endorseieont. I

FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA, October 28, 1862.
Why was not this explanation, which I now for the first time hear

of, reported to me, especially if it was satisfactory to you ?
S. P. LEE,

Acting Bear-Admiiral.
Acting Master THos. WRIGHT,

Commanding TVyandotte, etc.
[Enolosuro No. 2.)

U. S. S. WYANDOTTE,
OffFortress Monroe, October 28, 1862.

:SIR: I have this honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion, dated this day, at the foot of the letter of Colonel S. -M. Alford to
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Major General John A. Dix, ind in replymoItsolemnly declare that no
such explanation as that "PIrivate Gill had fired hisa piece three times
at some ducks which were swimming niear the shore" wais ever mnade to
me. Onl the contrary, each one of the guard l)ositively declared in the
coloilels presentce that there had been no firing, and the only allusion
made about"ducks" was asuggestiolln fromOl oIneOIt present thattsome
oersonls had beeti shooting ducks a mille to the eastward of where we

then stood, and that I)robably the bullets camliel from their gulls.
Immediately after this, onl being threatened with punlislmInit for not

keeping a better lookout, oIlie of the guard said that lie could point out
the man who had fired at thle ship, but no further imenttion was made as
to duck shooting. On1 hearing thliis the cololl 'at onee ordered this man
to point out the guilty one. He wa1s evidently axftraid to doo .so, however
for lie hesitated a long time, even after thelguard had been turned out
before him, but on his way up to the cell lie told upon a man named
Gill. The colonel theo ordered Gill to be onfInred for the firing and
the other maniaifor not reporting it, telling ilne thuat Gill would be tried
by court-martial, and that I should have to attend.

1 further solemnly declare that I never expIresse(1 satisfaction of any
kind beyond that of thanking Colonel Alford fiOr his promptness inl hav-
ing the men arrested, and for his promise thait the maim who had tired
upon my ship should be tried by a court-martial for his crime.

In conclusion, I beg leave most resl)ectfully to refer to tlie statement
of my executive officer and myself, dated the 24th instant, which is sim-
ply the truth, and to which I have nothing further to add.

I am, very reEwectfully, your obe(lient servant,
THOMIAs WRIGHT,

Acting lIMater, U. S. Navy, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiEE,

U. S. Flagship Philad(elphia.
[EIIclosuro No. 3.1

U. S. FLAG-STrEUVIER PHIIILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginta, October,31, 1862.

GENERAL: The statement of Colonel Alford relative to thle firing
into the Wyandotte was referred to the commanding officer of thle
lryandotte for an exl)lanation. I enclose lherewiith a copy of his reply;
also a list of the naval witnesses in the case, who will promptly attend
the summons of the judge:.advocate.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Oorn dg. North .Atlintic Blockading ASquadron.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commandinlg SAeVelth Army Corps, Fortress Monroe, Va.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. 8. Army, to Aotig Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, vra., -Aovenzber 3, 1862.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acklnowledge tle receipt of your coumi-
raunication of the 31st ultimo in regard to the3 alleged firing into the
Wyandotte, and enclosing a copy of a letter from thle commander of
that vessel. Colonel Alford is in New York. Oin his return it will be
communicated to him.
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[Thomas Jt.] Gill, the man who fired, is now undergoing pullishment
for disobedience of orders. The moment Colonel Alford returns, I will
organize a court especially for trial of Gill on charges setting forth the
graver offense, and ask your order for the attendance of the witnesses
named.

I am, very respectfu1Iy, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DIx,

Major- General.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Xaater Wright, U. S. Navy,
regarding witness in the case of the firing upon the U. S. S. Wyandotte.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Off Newport News, Va., November 3, 1862.

SIR: The witnesses in the case of the alleged firing on the WFyan-
dotte, as nlamedl in your communication of the 24th ultiino, viz, your-
self, Acting Enusign Wood, J. Sutcliffe, Charles Lasher, and J.
McKensie, or others, it summoned by the judge-advocate of the court
organized for the purpose of' trying this case, will obey such summons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlanttic -Blockading Squadron.
ActiiipMaster THos. WRIG(HT, I1. S. Navy,

Commanding Wyandotte, Hampton, Roads, Virginia.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, November 5, 1862.

The major-general commanding directs me to enclose to you the
accomlpanying papers relating to court-martial land to request that yoll
will direct the witnesses named therein to be at the fort to-morrow at
the hour named or as soon ter*after as possible.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). T. VAN BUREN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

C0onmmanding U. S. Naval Forces, etc.
[Endorsmnen t.]

NOVEMBER 5.
Approved the summons and sent it to the commanding officer of

the Wyandotte.
S. P. .J

Finding of the court-martial.

GENERAL ORDERS, HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS,
DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,

No. 28. ) Fort Monroe, Va., November 21, 1862.
I. At a general court-martial, which convened at Fort Monroe, Va.,

pursuant to Special Orders, No. 152, current series, and of which Major
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Andrew Morris, One hundred and thirty-ninth Reginment New York
Volulnteers, is i)residIeIlt, was arraignwd and trie(1:

Private Thoums J. Gill, Company C, Third Now York Volunteer., on
the following charge an(l specification.:
CHARGE: Conduct to the prejudlice of good or(ler .,and military dis-

cil)lille.
Svpecifeation.-Ii this, that Privato Thlon'as J. Gill, Comiipally 0

r1iliird New York Voluinteers, being a mtielnlber of the guard (but not on
post at the time), did take directt an(l deliberateo aimii, ndi (lid fire off' a
loaded musket (Elnfleld rifle), three seve¢fal times, at p)erson)s on the
.Illirter-deck of the U. S. S. lVyn(Ilotte, thoeu lying in the stream between

Folrt Monroe an(l Fort Wool, Va., of whicl vessel 'T'homsias Wright, act-
illg aster, is c dlller. All this at Fort Monroe, Vra, On or about
October 24, 1862.

JFindinqg of the co..

After lmature deliberation 111)po0 the evidence a(ldced, thle court fluids
the acelsed, Private T'lionias J. Gill, Company C, Third 'New York Vol-
iunteers, aIs followss:
Of the specification not guilty.
Of thle ch'avgi' not, guilty.
And thlo emirt (loes therefore aclquit lim, Private Thomas J. Gill

Company C, Third Newv York Volulnlteers, of the charge and specifica-
tion 1)relerre(l agaillSt hlimll.

If. III a)p1'ovin thle proceedings and the finding of the court the
commanding general (ieemns it (1110 to the accused to state thle facts on
wlich tlhe chargeX wa's founlidedl. TlIe charge brouglht against; theicculsed
bytheocommandillgoflicerof thle WyaIotte is of the gravest character,
that of firing directly at the q(iarter-deck of his vessel three times in
succession. No motive is assigned for so wanton. aull act, anmd thoe officer
referred to testified before the court that he had never seen. the accused
before. Trple vessel ^was^ ihalf a mile from the shore, ald the comminand-
ing officer declared in his testimony that lhe couldaIt that distance see
the mnwzzle of a miusket, as also anl object five-eighths of anl inc in
diameter, with the naked eye; -'although lie states ill the same exainia-
tion that hle could not distinguish a change in the direction of thle ailm
unless thle piece were move(, " probablyy a foot." Onl this contradictory
testimony alone the court would have beei jllstified ill acquitting thle
atecused of the charge, Iilless some motive could have been. found for
the asct. But there vere, fortumiately for him, three persons niear at
hand, who were eyevitniesses of the firing. They all testify that: lie
fired at a (IIck very miea1r the shore. Two of them saw tIe' tlree shots
strike the water; the first two shots muear the duck, but between him.
anll( the shore, and the third also near, but beyond the (duck. The
tlirdl witness saw the last two shots fired, and concurs with the others
ais to the points where tle shot8 stiruc tewatCr. Tlie ballsmusthlave
passed by ricochet over the Wyandotte, which was lying just within the
greatest range of the piece. WhAile, therefore, the accused was guilty
of disobedience of orders, ill firing within a mile of the fort, and also of
gross carelessness, for.which he has been, punished, lie is acquitted of
the criminal act charged upon him of firing at the Wyandotte, and will
return to duty.

N W I-VOL 8-15
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III. The court-martial of which Major Andrew Morris is president ik
dissolved.

13y command of Major-General Dix:
D). T. VAN 13BtREJN,

ARsistant Adjutant- General.
Official:

(U. A-. EICKSTED'I'T
Aid-d(IC-(amp.

[To'logram). I
J. S. S. MAIIASKA,

Off Yorktowvn, Friday, NYovember 21, 1862.
Can you semld me, ilmme(liately a l)ilot for East River, leaditig from

Molbjack Bay I
F. A. I'ARKEit,

Commander.
Captain 'ulJRNiR, [J. S. Navy,

Ca PC o/lieft()}fl t- Commander Phen?x,
Namvl Ordnance Olficer,11ortress Mllonroe.

[Telhgrrami.]
U. S. S. MAHASKA,

Yorktown, Aroveiilber 21, [1862].
Please send me to .day b)y Steamer .Mlorgan two howitzers, Witlh car-

riages, amininunitioni, etc.
F. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Jieutenant-Comnmander PHENIX,

Nal?'( Ordnance Otficer, 17ortr)$es8Mfonoe.

Report Of CooWm (liCr Parker, U. S. Naly, oJ vessels destroyedd by the
blokdif vessels off.ANewt In let, North Carolina.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off NewinTlet, North Carolina, November 21, .186-2.

SIR: InI coml)liance with your request, I give l)elow the list of vessels
lestroyedl by the blocka14ding vessels off New Ilzet, North 0arolilla,
(luring the inonlth of Novemiber ip: to the present late, viz:

1)estroyed by .D)akylight anid MJUount Vernon.-One bark, Sophia,3a
miles west of AMasonboro Inlet, November 4, 1862.
Destroyed by Da((ylight and JM1ount Vr&non.--Oif) bark and ole

schooner, n)amles unlknownl, Samle locality as above, Noi Pvnber 5, 1862.
Destroyed by Camnbridge.-One schooner, unknown, near Masonboro

Inlet, November 17, 1862.
Destroyed by Daylight.-One brig, Englislh, name ulnknownl, ran

ashore between Fort Fisher and Zeek's 1Islnd, being about 1 mile from
Fort Fisher, Novemnber 17, 1862,
Destroyed by Ml1o1unt rerniOn.-One schooner, unknown, about 7 miles

south and cast of Fort Fisher, November 20 1862.
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I enclose herewith the report* of Actinig Volunteer Lieutenant
Trathen, commlandilng U. S. S. Mount Vern10on,

I am, sir, resp)ectfully, your obedient serv(Iant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Adnmiral S. I". LE3E,

UJ. S. S. (,chocuro.

Joint expedition. of navy and armvyforces to Matheirs Ooutrt-House, Ira.,NYovemnber 22, 18692.
Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Parker,

U. S. Navy.

IJ. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
HaMp/ton koalds, Vi-ygtniao, Nl oi)vleher 370, 1862.

SIR: Annexed is a COp)y of ain interesting report, of the 26th instant,
from Commnander F. A. Plarker of his actiVe operations ill Mathews
(ou11ty inl conn1lection1 with General Naglee, Colonel John B.] Co(nyng-
ha, and(l a (letachmnenit of troops froin Yorktown. 'Vhe expedition was
well conducted, and its results and success are clearly stated by Corn-
inander Patiker, who speaks inl handsome terms of Lieutenant [N. H.]
Farquhar.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,
S. P. LEF,,

l10on. GIiO)3N X ELELS, Acting Rear-Admiral.
Secretary of f/ic Navy.

Imcl(o8IIme.
U. S. S. MAIIASCA,

Q.0('lrktown' Va INoVC)flbe3r 206, 1862.
Swil: I have the honor to report to you that on Friday, the 2(1 instant,

Br1'igradier-General Naglee and myself collccrtedl a PlIan of oper-ations
agIlinst Mathews County (whose inhabitants were said to be largely
engilged ill the inanuifacture of salt anied in smuitiggling contraband(1
goods from the eastern shore of Maryland into Virginia), which was
carried out a1s tfolilows:

Onl thle night of: Saturday, the 22(1 instant, having received oln board
a battalions of illnfalntry, 30() strong, under the comnlnan(1 of Maljor
Conlyniglham, of the Fifty-second P`Iennsylvania Volunteers, I left this
harbor with thle Mahask-a, thle General PutnaImI, alnd at siliall tugo, called
the Maf(y Quleeea (aboard of which I had inolunited a rifle howitzer),
b)o1un1(d to Egast River, Mobjack Bay, where, on the following morning,
I ran alongside of a line wharf, (listantW3 or 4 iiles from the river, and
exactly 2 miles from Mathews Colrt-I-House. Here the troops were
Iisenibalrkedl anid, reelnforced with a 12-pounlder Dahlgren howitzer,
banned by twenty seamnen und(ler thle conlnnai(l of Actinlg AMaster's
AMato Black, took u) their line of mmnarch for New Point Comnfort and
Winter Harbor, wh1ile the General J1tnani, with a detacmen t of sea-
11lenl ,laid a howitzer boat from this vessel, all tinder thle command of
my executive officer, Lieutenlant Farquhalr, wats dispatellcd up) the
river with orders to capture or destroy all vessels and boats that could
be used il running the blockade. At 8 p. inl. bothl expC(itiouls had
returned, the result of the (lay's ol)erations being thle destruction, oIn

Seo . 1,14.
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tle part of Major (Jonynghaml, of eleven salt works and between 300
and 400 bushels of salt, and on the part of Lieutenant Farquhar the
destruction of on1e salt works and the burning of three schooners and
a nuMber of scows and boats, with the capture of a lighter and
twenty-four large canoes, some of which are capable of containing
twenlty-four men. Acting Master's Mate [Nathan W.] Black reported
that while on the limarch l'atrick Madden (lalldfsman) suddenly disap-
peared from the ranks, but whether lie had intentionally deserted and
straggled from the comniand, an(d had been captured by a body of
rebel cavalry who hung close upon their reatr, it Was impossible to say.
Oil the following morning 0a (lettchiment of soldiers was selt out

towar(l Mathews Court-House, while our mnen were employed in
destroying boats onl both sides of the river in our immediate vicinity,
and at 1 p. in., the object of the uIndertaking Igainst Mathews County
having, been successfully accomplished, I got underway for Yorktown
where I arrived andI disembarked the troops -about sunset.
Having learned, however, shortly before leaving East River, that

two sloops were haluled up onl the beach in Htorn Harbor, which had
just brought over a cargo of :goods from Mlarylandl, I gave orders to
the commanding officer of the Ortisader, whom I fell in with outside,
to send his cutters in to destroy them, which duty r have since learned
he executed immediately.
Yesterday morning,, with this vessel an(l the Piltnam, I ascend(e(d the

North River sotne 3 inles, whence I sent Lieutenant Farquhar up the
river in thie latter vessel, with same instructions as before.
By sunset he ha(d destroyedl schoonerr (Acting Master [Benjamlinlj

Dyer in the meanwhile', in oile of the cutters of this vessel, hald
destroyed another) and a. %vessel onl time stocks in the course of gion-
struction, which, he thlinks, fromtier model, the strength of her
timbers, etc., was iltend(ld for a small gunboat. In confirmation of
his opinion, I would staIte that my pilot was inforlled sometime since at
West Point thlat a l)rivateer was building in North River. At night I
anchored off Ware River, intending to enter it lan( the Severn to-day,
but was prevented froin so doing by thick, stormy weather.

I should (lo injustice to my ownl feelings an(l tolthe service were I to
close this report without making special mention of Lieutenant Far-
quhllr, uI)oll whoiin the major portioln of the labor attendlinig our little
enterprise evolvede. Always reliable ln(l always efficielnt, his high
stancdar(l of professional character is apparent iii everything lie uindel-
takes.

Very resspeetfilhly, your obed ieont servants
FoXIIAL.L A. lPARKER,

Captain Tmi or.As TuRN'HER, U. S. Navy,
Senior NAlavl Officer, Nlewrport Neivs, Fa.

Report of Commtmnder Parker, U. S. Navy, regarding breach of blockade carried on in the rivers
flowing into the Chesapeake.

U. S. S. MAIHASKA,
Of Yorktown, V Novemnber 27, 1862.

Srit: I emitte(l to mnctitioll to you yesterday in my, report that large
CUl10es, I fill(l, aII'e Ilow w)rillcipahly used in runniDg time blockade of tile
rivers flowing ilnto Ch1esapeake Bay. I was informed, too, by a masl.
who has given mn(e much reliable information of late, that contraband
trade is carried onl to some considerable extent between North and
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Back rivers. "How can this beI" said I to my informant; "1Back
River Is wholly within our Iie's.> "I know that very wellwas the
reply, "fll(d the s i1)plies are furnished by the settlers of your army."
I have, of course, made this known to the commanding general at
Yorktownti

I have been up the river to-day and captured five boats with over a
htimmdred bushels of oysters inten(led for the Richmond market.

I have the honor to be, sirt, our obedient servant,
FOXHALL A. IPARKERt,

Commander,.
Captain THiOMAS TuRNER,

Senior -Alaval ()lieer, oNewport New('s.

Instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, in
regard to breaking up contraband trade.

U. S. FiLAG-STEAMEIR PHILAI)ELPELTA
1haMpton Roads, Virginia, December 1, 1862f).

SIP.: Your highlly satisfactory (rel)orts of thle 24th and 26th ultimo
regar(Iing the successful exl)e(litionis ill) the East River oIn the 23d, anJ
the North River, etc., onl the 25th, have been received, and a copy for-
warded to the 1)epartmenit to-day.
A copy of your report of tile 27th ultillno, concerning thle contraband

tra(le saiud to be carried onl betwveelt North land Back rivers through the
stitlers, has been semit to the Department.

if you call captjire a small vessel, such ,is youl state are used in run-
ning t-he blockade of the Chesapeake rivers, itf fitted to carry a howityer
au(l ill charge of all active and intelligenlt officer, it would doubtless
prove of great service in breaking lup some of the contraband trade.
Your report of the 26th ultimo onl the sinking of one of the lulaches

oln tile 22d has beeli received. As regards tile eighteen oars for the
launllCh. you Will make out a requisition ill dlu)licate for them ill the
usial form, leaviing tile size ill blank if you are not preparedd to spec-
ify it.
You will please colitinue in ioiiiortant matters to miiake your reports

in duplicate.
Respectfully, yours;

S. P. LEE,
Aty. Rear-At(mira. , (omdg. North Atlanticb Block ding Squadron.

Comlman(ler FOXHALL A. L'ARKER,
Commanding U. S. S. Mahahka, York River, Viryinta.

'P. S.-When yon can most conveniently dispeDse with the services
of tile Putnam, you call solid her to IIaml)ton Roadls for her men, which
are on board the Brandypine. The oars can be sent you by the 'sgam,,e
oi)I)ortunity.

S. P. LEE.

Report of Major-General Dix to Major-General Halleok.

FORT MONROE, VA., Norveimber 214, 1862.
I have just received tile following (ispatch from General INTaglee, at

Yorktown.:
Mly salt expedition to Mathows County has b)een1 a perfect, success. 1)estroyed

seventy-three largo cast-iron boiling vemsels of nine establishbmoits and over 1,000
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I)1411018 (if salt. o'e lro iil(lebted to Captain Foxhall Parker, commain(ling the naval
lJraticel of tbe expedition, for very etfsetivo service.

JOHN A. DI)X,
M3ajor- (enera l.

Major.3eiierai IHALILE(JK,
(e)ne r lx in COhiet:

IRg)ort o]' C(Thmnander Pareniport, U. S NVavy, rcf/art(ltig COU l.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of -New Bernle, Al. O., November 23, 1862.

SIR: I find that both thle ariny and njavy are without coal. I would
aveo had all a1bndliuait st)i1ly had it not been takemi, without my knowl-

edlge or consent, by thle armuy.
1 have n schooner 'ith 75 toils of col.d to .arrive, the bill of lahing

for which 1 have had in mly possession for: a-1bo"ut.a mhoulth.
I have written to tle n.avyagent t Philadelphia for a further supply

As you are aware, when ait Plymouth I supplied; the army with coal, an
absolute necessiCty; oil codlifdtion that it would be retur ed forthwith.
Oi lmy arrival h)e3re, to nliy sturpri'se, in-steaid of furnishing incewith ,a
cargo, I wcas asked for a further loanll of a .llrge quantity. This state
of .affirs shall not occuragais shallg.paive tv orders tat no
coal1 be (leliveredl to anlyolle without a Written order froin thle senior
officers pres^e~lit.

1 ha.lve thle honorl., etc.,
11. K. D)AVJENPORTI

Commander.
Actiiig Rear-Admimiral S. P. LJEE,

Co andhlfliigil -nort/h 4 tiattl/ic Blocaeditii 8S'qua(dro .t

EaWp)cditio'n f)r) the ap/tvre of Zlacksonviile, NY. C., and the los, qJ the
I %. . S. Ellis, November 23-25, 1262.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. s. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Cushing,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
O).f NA'ew Berie, N. 0., November 27, 1862.

SIR: 1 hlave thle3 honor to enlcloseo he'ewith a report of Lieutelnanlt
Wiltiami B. tuishing of his operations at New River Inlet, by which you
will 1)ercelve that the U. S. S. Ellis is lost.

I trust that, in consideration of the courage, coolness, and gallantry
(1isPayed onl the occasion by LieutenaiIt (1us}8in0g, llis course may ineet
with the aI)proval of yourself anld time honorable Secretary of the Navy.

1 have the honlor to be, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
II. K. DAVENPIORT,

Commander a(nd Senlior Otlcer it Sounds of North Carlina.
Acting Realr-Admiral S. P. jInE,

Joninandigti North Atlan) tic Bl ilokdin Squadron.
FI I 4! losi'0t r(.]

U. S. S. HIETZEL, November 26, 1862.
SIR: I have thnehoor to rel)ort that I entered New River Inlet on

thie 23d of this mouth with U. S. S. E1llis under ml;y command; sun(e-
ceeded in passing the narrow aimd slufflow l)lace (called "The Rocks,"
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and started up the r1iveer. My object was to sweep thle river, capture
any vessels there, capture the towII of Jacksonville, or Onislow Court-
House, take the Wilmington mail, and destroy allny salt works that I
might find oil the bunks. I expected to surprise time enemy in goiiog up
and then to fight my way out.
Five miles from the moutlh I caine iln sight of' a1 vessel bound outward,

with a load Of cottol annd turpentine. The enemy fired her to prevent
her from falling into our halnds. I ran alongside, made sure that they
would not extinlguish. the flames,'-thd agailn steamed uplthe river.
At 1 p. mn. I reached the town of Jacksonville, landed, threw out lmly

pickets, an(l plalce(d guar(ls over the public buildings. lxhis place is the
county seat of Onlslow County, and is quite all iml)ortaut torlv. It is
situated oil the right bank of the river, going up, and is 35 or 40 miles
from the mouth. I captured 25 stand of l)ublic armls in the court-house
and post-office, quite a largest illail, andl two schooners. r also confis-
cated. the negroes of the Confederate postmllaster. I forgot to mention
that thie towvn is situated onl the mailn (lirt road to Wilminiligtoll. Sev-
eral rebel officers escaped as I nleared time place and( carried the inews to
that city. At 2:30 p. in. I started (lown the river, and at 5 1). in. came
ill sight of a camp oil the banks, which I thoroughly shelled. At the
l)oint where the schooner captured in the morning was still'burninig
the enieimly opene(I fire oni the .Ells with rifles, but were sooni silenced by
our gulIs. I had twvo pilots On board, both of wlhlol informed me that
it would be inlpossible to take the steater from the :river that night.
High water and daylighlt were two things absolutely essential in. order
to take her out. I therefore caine to anchor about 5 miles from the
outer bar, took iAy prizes alongside, alnd made every preparation to
repel alll attack. All light long the signal fires of the elnemly could be
seei on the banks. At datylight I got underwty, andlhad early reached
the worst place ill thle channel Wheni thle enlemlly opened oIl us witht two
pieces of artillery. I placed my vessel ill pOsition; at once hoisted the
battle flag at the fore; the crepW gave it three cheers and we wenlt into
action. Ill one hour I had drivemi the enlemfy frolm hllis guns and from
the bluff and l)assed Within a, hundred yardls of their )osition without
receiving fire. Up to this timime 1 had beemi in every,vay successful, but
was here destined to meet with an accident that changed the fortune of
the day andxresulted int the destruction of mlly vessel. About 500 yards
from the blutffs the pilots, mistaking the channel, ran the Elli8 hard
and fast aground. All hands went to work at olnce to lighten her, and
anchors and0steami used to get her afloat, but without success. The
headway of the steamer had forced her over a shoal and into a position
where, as the center of a, circle, we had 'a circumn rence of shoal all
around. When tle tide fell I sent a Il)rty shore to take lo)0.5.x.s5ioll of
the artillery abandoned in the morning; but when they reached the field
it was discovered that it had been removed while we were at work ol1
the vessel. if I had secured this, I proposed to Colistruct a shore bat-
tery to assist in the defense of my vessel by keeping, the rebels from
placing their batteries ii l)ositioll. At 'dark I took one of nliy l)rize
schooners alongside aid proceeded to take everything out of' the Elli8
excepting the pivot gull, some ammUnIlllition, 2 toils of coal, and a few
small arms. Steam and anchor again failed to get mly vessel afloat.
I felt confident that the Confedercates would come onl me in overwhelm-
ing force, and it now became my duty to save mlly mneim. So all hands
were called to muster alnd the, crew told that they could go aboard the
schooner. I called for six volunteers to remain with me oln board and
fight the remaining gull. KnBOrowing that it was almtiost certain (leath,
the men came forward, and two master's mates, Valentine and Barton,
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were amongst the nul'iber. These golltlemel sbse(luently behave with
coolness and bravery. I ordered the sebooner to (drol) down the chall-
nel out of range from the bluffs, and there to wait for the tworminationl
of the impending engagement, and if we were destroyed, to proceed
to sea.
Early in. the morning the enemy opeiied on1 Us from four points with

heavy rifled guns (one a Whitworth). It was a cross fire and very
destructive. I replied as best I could, but in a short time the engine
was disabled and she was much cut upI in every lpart, anld the only
alternatives left were surrender or ' pull of one and a half miles under
their fire ini my small boat. The first of these was not, of course2 to be
thought of; the second I resolved to attelnl)t. I fired the B1ilis ill five
places, and having seeit that the battle flalg was still flying, trained the
gun on the enemy so thlat the vessel might fight herself after we had
left her, and started dowvn the river, reached the schooner, and made
hail for sea. It was low water Onl the bar and at heavy surf was rolling
in, but the will forced us through after striking several times. We
were juust in time,for about 600 yards down the beach were several
companies of cavalry, trying to reach the mouth of the inlet in tine to
cut us off. We hoisted our flag, aan(l gave three cheers and were off.
In four hours I reached Beautfort. I brought atway all mlly Men, my
rifled howitzer andIammunition, the ship's stores aid(l clothing, the nmen's
bags and hammocks, 'and a p~ortionI ot the small arms. I retained
aboard a few muskets, 1)ikes, and pistols to repel. boarders.

I neglected to state that when I took possession of the enemy's
ground on the 24th at salt work was destroyed and tell boats rendered
useless that were to have been uased for boarding. At 9 a. mI. the U. S.
S.Blli88was blownl in l)ieces by the e.xl)losion of the magazine. Officers
and men. behaved nobly, obeying orders strictly under the most trying
circullmstances. I respectfully request that a court of enquiry miay be
ordered to investigate thle falcts of the case, and to see if the honor of
the flag hjas suffered ill lmly hamds.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 13. CUSHING,

Lieu tenant.
CoinHiand(ler 1.1. K. D)AVENPORT,

e)nior Officer, Comnmianding Ol Soundls oJ North Carolina.
aIdoxoit'enl't.]

Respectfully submitted. I think the course of this young officer
should mlieet with the colnlell(lnatioll of his superiors.

-II. K. I)AVENPORT,
Commander and Senior Officer.

I'Secuiul 0ondorsewelit.J

Received and( forwarded December 2, 1862, with tlhe expression of
my adumirattion of Lieutenlan t Cusuing's cool ess, courage, and conduct.

Actg. lRc(lr-Adl lira~l, (,'om~ldg. lNoro)th AX~tlaStic . P. LEEri,,Aotl.Re(r-1(idrlCo)id. XrtzltanicBlockading( Squadron.
Additional report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, giving information obtained from cap-

tured mail.
U. S. S. HBITZEL,

Nllev Berne, -N. C., Arovember 29, 1862).
SIR: EHaving discovered thiat the mail capttuedl by mac At Onslow

[Jacksonville] was lost ill miy steamIner, I will state the substance of the
information gained.
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I read several letters fromli both officers alnd men of Longstreet's
corps, dated ini North Carolina,;and stating that the troops under the
coininatid of that general were ill thlis State.

I also captured a letter fromll an educated 'lady, who wrote as follows:
Now that you havc tho 11o0)10 Longstreet to commIluaH(l in your State and to pro-

teot you, you noed have no toar of tho Yankkees.
These letters were lated about the time of Genleral Foster's late

inovemnenlt above Plymouth. Letter after letter spoke of the design of
thle rebels to give up to us thte eastern )art of' the Stalte. It seemed to
be looked upon by the writers as a tforegone conclu11siol). I found that
a b)itter fIeling has grown up in regar(d to the convscript law, and all
soldiers complained of a wInlt of' clothing and(l shoes. Salt was $20 a
l)ishel aind sole leather $7 pwr lpound. Tlie yellow fever has imearly
disappeal'red inl Wilumlingtoll.

I aIl.), sir, volry respectfilly, y(o)ll' olb(dieilt servant,
W. B. CUSIIING,

bici1tenant.
C0111111a11(le' 11. K. I)AVE.NI(1,1',

iSelio Of)icetWP, (o mlm)i al(dllnlJ S%'Ouan ds oj' N.orth, C(mfoi)in.

Report of Brigadier-General Whiting, C. S. Army, commanding defenses of Cape Fear River.

IIEA1)QI A1'VVE IZS,
Tllilifl f/illn . (C,, Noerleber 28, 1862.

(IENFRAI,: I MCve thle pleasulre ot' reporting that Captaini [A. F.]
Newkirk, of' the cavalry, and (Captaill IZ. T.] Adamlls, with a section of
a field battery, have destroyed a steammin glulnboat of the ellenly oil New
River. Her crew escaped. Iel' aIrmaelilnt, aImnmnuumllition, small atrimls,
and( many articles of value will be salved. 'T'he enemlly attelllptedl to
fire her, Ibut being of iroln buat little duinage was (lone. Gr eat credit is
l(ue to Captatins Newkirk ani(l A(filns and( their officers ad(l mivmi.

Very resl)ectfiflly,
Wr 1-1. C. WHu'IN(4,

Biyieuir- ( dera/, CommaCmnding.
Al jor-G general GUSTAVUS AN". S"MITh,

Contmanding, etc., RichMond,V1(a.

Report of Acting IRear-AdminraI Lcc, U. S. AltV, of a visit f. inspection
to the soitndv of Yorth Carolina.

1,. S. FLAG- STEAIME P IIILADELPILIA
JIffal)i]tOnI Road(s, l r in i(,,Nomember' .24, 1862.

SIlt: I have the honor to rel)ort Iny returnil to tliist )lace lIst light ill
thleX CJhlocuraso., I i5s)eCteC(l tle vesselsisn the soln(lds and madea visit
to I altteras litlet, Roanlokel island, 1Plymnouthl,Wa:shington, New Berne,
and Beaufort. Leaving tile Mialmi,at Washilngtonl, N. C., and(ojoing
the Choccra at Beaufort, I communicated withl tile Mrohticeilo off Shal-
lotte Inlet, with thoe Alaratatza and Pcnobscot off Cape, Fear RiLver, and.
with the Cambridge and UM1ount Vernon off New Inlet (Wilmlingtoll). I
tlienie insl)ecte(d by (laylilght tile coast north of Wilhmingtoin toward
Bealiort.
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1 f'Oud all the vessels except the Cftmbridge reporting the wanlt of
repairs aIld alteratioins necessary to their safety and efficiency.
Aln ad1itioI of six ern lenit vessels Is essential to keep the blockade

oft Wilnuington ald the inlets alnd coast above and below that locality.
A large trd(le is Carried o01 through the numerous sinall inlets on the
coast of Northi Carolhia.

I have thle honor to be, Sir, very reSI)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

l (etfq. Rear-Ad*m iral, Voni(4d1. North, 4 alnt ic Plockading Squia(lron.
1l0o.(lGID)EON WELLES,

A8leoretf(ry VJ the IN'aiv, IV((S'i'lgtonl, 1). (,V.

Rlep)ort f/ Ate ing Rear- (ldwiradl Leei U. S. Navy, re(i(irdg)tg propositio)ns
made by Major-0(leratl Foster, U. AN. A4rmty.

U. S. F[,4A -STEAME3R PIIILAI)ELPIIIA,
Oft INIel(o)ot IVuews, Va., November 24, 1862.

SIR: At New Bernle I sought all interview with Major-Genieral
Foster, which resulted ill som1le importalnt pIropositions, concerning
which I respectfully submit that I consider it desirable that I should
hliave an early illntelrview Ivith yoU.

I halve thle h1onlor to 1)e, sir, very resp)eetfilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Al (t/. Rear-A (iffiral, Comtdi. North itlaiatiet Blockadling Sqiadroni.
lionI. GIID)EON WELLES,

ASecretary (j) the Navy, Wash.ington, ). C.

Report oJ *I~iisll~tlllt. (,'onni)andler- Braile, U. S. Navy, of the de8truction
of salt 'work8 near Little River Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Shallotte inlet, N1rorth Carolinia, November -94 186f;.

Siiz: Thlis morning, discovering two extensive salt works niear Little
River Inilet, I stood ill as close to the shlore as waiter vould permit alnd
destroyed thlenm \ithi 5-secolnd shell.

I ami, very resI)ectililly, your obedient servant,
D. L. lIRAINE,

Lieultenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-A(dnirall S. P. LEE,

(omdq. NYorth A1tlaittic BlockadinlygSqtadron, JIafljl.to& Roads, Va.

Report qo Acting Lieutenant Re)nsha, U. S. Alavy, regarding the U. S. S.
Loui8iaola and her oftliees.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Off Washingjton, N. C., November 25, 1862.

Sin: Ill obedience to your instr'uctiois, I ha£ve respectfully to submit
the following report,:

First. I hlave proteil'ed enough hlalf'-ilch railroad iron to plate the
pilot house of this vessel, and will bhae it finished ill a week.
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Second, It will require 600 square feet of platinig three-eighths inch
thick to shield the battery, the plates to be 5 feet long! by 3 wide.
Third. The carpenter's work can be done oil board,
Fourth. Thle L'ouisiana is an iron boat and lin good condition, except-

ilg a hole iii her bottom, that was mtade by runnillng oil anl anchor at
Hatteras Inlet, but is well: covered by an, iron. plate. She leaks con-
sid'erablythrough te stuffing box of the propeller shaft.

I have also respectfully to furnish you with the names, rates, and
qualifications o'f the officers belonging to this vessel:

First. Acting Master Jacob Westervelt, Acting Second Assistant
Eengineer William Mar-a, Acting Third Assistanit Enggileer John Faron,
Acting Third Assistant Enginieer John Hialpin, and Acting Third
Assistant Engineer Courtney S. Servoss have so lately joined us that
it is out of mny power to jdldge of their qualiflcations . Assistant Sur-
geon Michael Bradley is geiitleilnanily in his deportment, and profession-
ally:I consider him unexceptioniable. Assistant Paymaster W. W.
Williains is very aIttentive to his (IUtieS, and of good moral character.
Acting Master's Mate Edward (Jassady is a good watch officer and
endeavors to gaimi information in his p)rofession0. Acting Master's Alate
Edwin MoKeever is courageous, but in ,justice to the service I think he
has mnistakeni his profession. Carpenter John Mills is of ordinary
capacity, but appears well. %

Second. I have no mnen whose tihes expire within the imext three
monIths,

1 aml, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
Ri. T. RENSHAW,

/ Aething .Iieutena nt, Commanding.
Coinimander 1-1. K. D)AVE1NPORT U. S. Navy,

Senior fOicer, Sounds INorth Carolina.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the IN-avy to the commiandant at Fort Lafay-
ette, New York, enquiring for ll1ilmington pilots amnongl the prisoners at
th(it place.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Movember 26, 1862.
SIR: This Department, being desirous of securing the services of

pilots acquainted with the harbor of Wilmingtoln, N. C., will thank you
to ascertain if there are along the prisoners sent to Fort Lafayette
one or two Wilmington pilots who, for a large reward, would pilot our
1ien-of-wIAr into that harbor.

Very respectfully,
GI1DEON WELLE,BS

Secretary of the Navy.
ILieutelnanit-Cololel. MARTIN BURKE,

Commnianding Port LaJftyette, NOw York.

Report of Acting Ma14ster Warren, U. S. Navy, concerning the abandlonment
of the!British schooner Racer, transmnitting report of Acting Ma8ter'8
Matet Oakley, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. D)AYLXGHT,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, January 7, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed I seund you report of Henry Oakley (marked enclosure
No. 3), acting master's mate, sent by ine ini charge of British schooner
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Racer, which vessel Mr. Oakley abandoned at sea. She was afterwar(ds
towed into Beaufort by one of the United States steamers and lays
there, allow.

I anm now short of iry original number of men, caused by being sent
away ill prizes, taken l)risoners, and deaths to the extent of twenty,
which number is necessary to thle coiiip4letion of my full crew.

I am, very reslectfully, your obedient servatt,
J. 1). WARREN,

Actixn Maister, Contmanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P). LEE,

Conidg. North Atlanti .Blockading MSpqiadron, IlTnhpto& Road8, Va.

[( inlosure.

U. S. BARK RESTLESS, November 26, 186('2.
SIR: I take this opportunity to forward you [in account ofj the loss

of the sClhooier Ral'cer. The first four days I experieiiced light east
wildls .anld tinlle wveaither. I worked out around Cape, Lookout Novem-
ber 2, light southwest win(ls, steering N. E. At 4 p. mn., Cape Hatterais
bearing N. El., 25 miles, at the time strong N. XV. winds. lchooner
under close-reefed sails, working to the N. E. On the 5th, light gale
from. the N. E., aInd a1, heavy swell running at 4 p. in. Hove the schooner
to oIn thu starboard tack, heading N. N. XV. The gae continued till
10 a. in. onl the 6th, whene, the gale abating, made close-reefed sails and
worked to the 1inlwardall day. At 4 1). ill., in latitude 340 36' N.,
longitude 750 57' W., schooner onl the starboard tack standing to the
westward. Next morning ait 9 a. Ill. saw the light-house at Oakleycock
[Ocracoke] In1let, at thle time light winds from the north with all thle
appearance of bad weather. At sundown .1 was ip to the bar, l)ilt
being so dark could not find the way in. At (lark strong winds spranmg
up froin the S. W.; kept the sclloonelr off N. E. for Cape Hatteras. At
11 p.0M. made Cape 11,a11tteras light, beating N. by E., raining and heavy
squalls fromll thle S. W. <at the tile. At 2 a. ill., Cape Hatteras bearing
W., 20 miles distance. At 4 a. inl. Thursdlay mor1111ing, wind bursting out
from the n~orthl al heavy gale, took ill all sail blut a close-reefed mainsail,
hove the schooner' to oln the port tack, heading E. N. B., making a south
east drift. At 2 p., ill. the wind hauling to thle N. N. B., with heavy
rain squlls, and a heavy swell running at the time, which caused the
schooiier to labor very hard and taking considerable water over. She
being loaded so lleavy, I found it necessary to light[enj her, so I hove
over 60 bags of salt. At 4 ).: in. I was called (lownl the hold by one of
the mmli saying tile schooner had sprung a leak. I went in the hold and
oil the starboard side amidship I could hear the water rushing in. I
cleared away the salt froni that side. I discovered the leak was utider
oIne of the deck beamlis. I went oil deck 'and wore the schooner arouIid
oln the starboard tack as (quick acs possible, and then commenced liglt-
elling her by heavinlg overboard salt from1 that side to get the leak Out
of water and kept thle PUIPS colltinIually going. After heaving over
as muich salt as wYe were able to do, as the mhen all got tired out, for we
had to bring the sat all up through the cabin and heave it overboard
from that way, as it was impossible to take off' one of the hatches, as
the water was breaking over us so; we could manage through thle light,
by keeping thle pumps continually going, to keel) the water down to
al)out 2 feet ill the hold. Inl the morning we foulnIid that the sehoonier
was ill the Gulf [Streamdl'?Jiad ti very shari) swell running, thle wintd
increasing. The schooner now was leaking in several different places
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and working the water through her deck, and so that it wet all of our
clothes in the cabin and bedding. I found 'it necessary to heave over
some more of the salt. At 10 a. n. I fould that her bowsprit had
nearly wrung off' At 12 noon en:lnajillsail split nearly all to pieces.
By tying it down and hoisting a little of the peak I could iake lout to
keep her up to thle wind. At 4 p. in. two of the mnei were unable to
get on deck-by working and being wvet; no place to lay dowln; they
were fatigued out. Saturdlay mnorninig I founlld thilat the galle had abalted.
I set the foresail and jib and steere(1 to the westward, keeping the maien
continually at the pumps. At 12, stricek out to the wvest edge of the
Gulf [Streamll]. At 1 1). in., the wind lhaulilg to the westvard, with
heavy rain squalls, the foresail went nearly all to pieces. At the time
I saw a steamer to the leeward steering N. E. I having no sails to
work the scho'oner withl, the schoolner lea1kinig very bad( and tIhe men all
worked out, I made( a signal of distress. Shepl)assed close along by me,
paying little or no attention to the signal of distress. At 2 p. nI. a
schooner love ii1 sight. I made the signals of (listress to Iter. She ran
down and took lus off the schooner. At tihe tune it wvas blowing a gale
from the westward, so it was very difficult for her to lower a, bojat and
take us off. We saved some of our things, but the mlost of them we
lost, as it was dangerous for thle boat to comlle alongside of the schooner.
This schooner that took us off was the I'. .ll. -1). Mills, bound to Port
Royal, [S. C.]. We arrived at Port Royal on the ltlh of November.
A(dmiral Ou: Pont sent for melto come on board of thle lVaba8hl. He
then ordered me to the bark Re8tless With the four metn. I mllade a
request to coIlne back again and join tile shil), buit lie said lie had no way
of sending me, so I took the four mhenr under my charge and reported for
(luty on the bark Restless. I made out a full report with all proceed-
ings and sent them to the admiral. Thle things I have got belonging
to the ship I will forward by thle first opportunity. The chart got NVet
and ruined, for it was impossible to keep anything dry.

Your humble servamit,
H1E.NRY OAKLEY,

(J. S. S. Dasylight.
Acting Mastel J. 1). XNTARLREN,

Letter from the Alssistant Secretary of the N¢avy to George llr Blunt)
esq., reqitesting the seri ices o/ 11`4i1mibirto t pilots.

NAVY DEPARTMENT. N117-ovember 28, 18(12.
S[R: The Department desires the services of two pilots for the

harbor of Wilmington, N. 0.
There are no marks for the entrances and changes have taken. )lace

since the survey, yet the rebels have )ilots who take , 12-foot vessel in
at light.
We must have men of undaunted courage and great coolness, for

much is at stake. We caln pay then $100 p)er nonthi anld board, aind
$5,00() if they take an ironclad to the towI. of Wilminigton and back.
We should like thein iln about a week.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Seccretary of' the N avy.
GEO. W. BLUNT, Esq.,

N1ew York.
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Report of Gommander Davenport, U. S. Navy, transmittingl cor-rcspond.
ence with Major-General P0oster, U. S. Army, regarding mutiny on the
U. S. transport 11u88ar, November 28, 1862.

U. S. S. IEIETZEL,
Of New Bernhe, N. C., December 2, 1862.

SIt: I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of three commuini.
nations between General Foster anld myself in relation to the arrest of
the crew of the transport stelmUer Hussar for mutinous conduct.

I have also the hollor to forward hy this mail the following papers,
viz: *

I have the holnor to be, very respectfuilly, your obedieit servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Comm ande(ir and Senior Officer in So*Mld8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-AdImiral S. P. LEE,

Cornd4g. North Atlantic Blockading Squadlron, Hlaimpton, Roads.
[ Enclositres. I

NEW BFRNE, N. C., Nomm-ber 28, 1862.
SIR: The crew of the Ilus1sar havingTrefuised to (1o (luty, I request

thfat you hlnd ime your assistance by hauling alongside at once and
puttinlg all- those that reftise to do duty in irons.
Three officers will take this to you and will attend to cases of the

men as soon as you have l)laced them ini irons.
Very resl)ecttfully, yours,

J. G. FOSTER,
Major. General, Commanding.

Commander DAVENPORT,
(Jom handing Nolval FWorces, ooudsof North Carolina.

U. S. S. EIITZEL,
Qff New Berne, N. C., Noreimber 28, 1862.

GENERAT,: In resp)onlle to your applicationi for assistance to arrest
the clew ot the transl)ort luss~ar, I b)eg leave to say tlhat in collse-
luence of being without coal or wood1 I lhave previously been coml)elled
to direct that the several vessels ul(Ier :my command, contrary to mlly
usual custom anld orders, should I)ernlit their fires to, go out insteadl of
keeping up stealm. It was therefore iIpoessib)le to have had a guilboat
ready as soon as I sui)ossed the emergency of the occasion require(l.
The distance from this vessel to the JHiusar beilig also too great to

admit of mlly hauling alongside, as you had suggested, I therefore dis.
patclled four airmned boats unrder comlnan(l of Acting Vvolunteerr Lieu-
tellinit Foster, who has reported that the dluty Jlus been performed to
the sati-s-fiactioln of the army officers of your staff who accomnpanlie(l lhim.

I hav~e the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
I-. K. D)AV3N1NORT,

(JomMander and Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.
Major-General J. G. FostER, U. S. Army,

Comimanding Department of North. Carolina.
*Matter omitted not necessary to p)tblish.
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HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT or, NORTH C(AROINA,
New Berne, N. C., Nrorem)br 9, 1862.

CoMMANDER: I have received your letter of yesterday, giving all
account of the mannier in whlich my request to have the crew of the
steamer lssar put in irons. +wra executed by the officers anud men under
yolir command.
Permit me to thank you for your efficient and prompt aid on this

occasion anld to assure you that tile spirit of cordial (cooleration which
it evinces is, antd always will be, heartily reciproc-ated l)y myself and
the officers and men w1hom1 rhIlve tlhi honor: to comialnid.

I have the holnor to be, very respectfiilly, your obedient servant,
1., G-, FOSTER7Ma0jor- Onell ral, Commiwanding.

Commander H. KI. D)AVENPOwR, U. S. NaVy, -

Sentior Naval Olffier, Sounds 1/ North Carolina.

Letter of Commnander Davenport, (T. S. Navy, to Major. GeneralFIoster,
lJ. S. Artmy, transm8MiltiNg corres))onldelCe cgard(ling al, col/fliet of authorl-
ity between the comlmiding ofi'er of the Z'. S. 8. F(saa N. Seymour
and the proVO8t-mnarshlal of Nv Bern)ie, X. C.

U. S. S. IIETZErL,
OjT New Bernoe, N. C., Novem)ber 28, 1862.

GENERAL: I enclose, herewith copies of two (communllllllic-ations received
this morning.
You will perceive tslat the provost-marshal transcended his authority

byggoing onl board of one of the naval vessels under my comnltnat(l to
execute all order from Governor Stanlly. I h1ave approved (Captain
Wells's course and would have considered lim lunworthty to be aIn
officer of the Navy had lie permitted himself to be arrested under the
circumstances.
Captain Wells emphatically denies havfig used disrespectful Ian-

guage toward Governor Stanly, yourself, or the provost-Inarshal.
I will thank you to iniformn the provostAInarshll that I colnlnd(l all

thie naval vessels in the sounds of Nortlh Crolina, and that his author-
ity does not extend to the naval vessels,:and thlaIt, whlile any, request
from himn, the general2 or thle governor will meet wtitlh my p)romlpt anI
respectful consideration, 1 command independently of anyone lhere,
being responsible only to Acting Rear-Admuiral. S. 1P. Lee an(d the Navy
Department.
In coc1ncluson, I would call your attelltion0 to tle fact thlat thle provost-

marshal presented himself alongside thle 8S'me0or witlh al armne(l cor-
poral's guard, as if meaniang to thireaten by (lisp)lay of force at commanilld-
illg officer of the United States navall service whlile3 onl his own qutarter-
deck. This, from an officer whose lanteedenlts wvoiuld indicate greater
knowledge of inilitary pro riety, wNotuld hav (alle(lfor a report to thle
Secretary of the Navy. As it is, I hope that You will illform the Pmres-
eit l)rovost-mnarsl1al that intimidation iIs ani arguinenit to be recognized
and answered only in on11e way by gentlemen who wear the uniform of
the United States service.

I have the holnor to be, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
11. IC. I)A¶VENvOIWT1,Commander anid Senior (licer inO Soutnds o/ North Ca ,'oliw l.

AlMajor-General1 J. (1. Fos,8OIX UT. S. Army,
Conmianding J)h artoientjoj North Carol ina..
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I EneI(ostirOe'..

IJ. S. S. SEYMOUR,
)t1' Yeto IBene,Y. ,. iro'ember)l '71QVI;,')

Sin1. beg lea-ve to sibmit; for yolir consideration all account of aill
allAir Which O((ce-m'r(1 oil tile (lek (it' this yeSsol. thisi afteriloollI between
anill armyollbce' U11(1mllyself. 'ho'l p)articililars are as follows:

A, pelrsoit wearing thel insignia of a imijOI' of inifanitry, and callinOg
hinms-elf iwovost-llarshal of' New Bere came on board this vessel anl

I)IO(lIHcC(l ad loctietiet signlell by)^r h1imelf re(qlliritig me to (leliVOP the
nloney and(l efthcts or tihe late m. haiil, master's mate, U. S. Navy,
into the hands of Mr. Car1,row, light-houlse, keeleer. I quietly ifnfiriiied
tile oflicer that the paper required Colmlxader 1)Davenports8siginattti'e
before f ol)eyed tlhe order contailied there. Hio tiuctl)Cecalne-itemucll
excite(l ; sai(l woul(l make, mle give 111) tle1 things ill spite, of a thOul-
Sand Colmlmander Davenports, aidl c(allef at gtll'(l Of'of o(erlal soldiers,
vhoi he h1ad alt;his bick to slll)1)ort hlin,t (1(denldeavored to arrest illm

ill thle nameillo of (leneradl Foster. 1, however, (lecliled being arrested
ill alnyouIe's 11a:1lie other thall that of lily commalldillngill" o0licerl's,1 an1d
immediately haulled tie vessel into thle stvVGe'aml in order to Iprevent ;1
collision b)tWeell mlly Ilmcit anld the, soldiers, and repaire(l ol boardI the(
seniorolhicI's vessel to report; this unprovoked indintityodigred to ti(
service, to m5y conillina)lld(inlg offlilr al(lt(o myeltIand tO As forl istrulcl-
tions wherely) to regulltto lily fittUre (comdc(ltthould(l thte Samlle occurl
1(M l

111 ( 1 118())(r -0 I)X X;, (l5 e;1Zt l1rI hfiwe, theO Iono tow1, SirI, Vol Y reVSPOe~tl~lV,
A, ( MIast/A1/er, Com) landing.

(Connimaidvie 11. 1C^. I),A V:Nr 0 n.'r, S.S a,
AS(')Iiol 0flecr,' in() /oAl'NWth (Jar' liua,

Co(uM)AlAND11?z: II.viNg rece!iedl an orderfrolm Governor Stattly author.
izil- .Josephl CauIhmw to retCeiVe ceitaial pl.sollll property hbelolgiluglto
hllarles F. Wall, lately deceased,Sai(d property being ill the p)osse5ssion

of' Captain Wells, of tile glillboat 8ymollr, I sent Clarrov to Captain
Wells with n co(lillninllitcatioln to that; effect.

Captaifin Wells sent repl)ly thIat hue(did not recognize the authority of
Governor Stanlly, Clletmt'tul Foster, Or inyseltf, and should utof; give tip tile
lpr'op)elty. I tihelt wenit per'sonially to Captain Wells in order to expillill
the matter to him; hIe repelated the remi'ark that le d(li(l lot recognize tile
auithority of Governor St Illy, General Foster, or th t-l)rovosl>marsal,
and( add(lde(l that tlhere Was biut, onle man thlat lie sholluh obey, and that
thalt wls Co01n1111a1(ler ID)avel)nport, and procee(led to liuimoor the boat,
lsilig lilost (ii srsetlil lanItgug toward Governor StaillY, General
Foster, alid mliyself. I or(lerd(l him 1l (lWe arrest anud told hini to go
WithI me to mlly police' lie, slidl he coul(l n1ot go then bult votul(l report in
half atl ]hourl, bult he1 h)als not miade his appeirance.aI(

In order to avoid all trolIble, I. (le(.isirO to leave tilo execution of (iov.
ertuor Stanly'1 0order inl your lliam(ids, but wot0l(l respectfully request Yo l
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to place Captaini Wells unlder arrest, as I intend to l)refer charges
against him.

Nrery resI)ectlully, your obedient servant,
JONES FRANKLE,

CnaKAjoro P-'rovost-Mllarshal.
('omSnaioier lloENmm'rK. I)AVEl NFPoRT,

'enior C7omantder NW~V( 1 *Cbc5, A(SOinds o North Oarolina.

,Letter' oy/ Brigad-ier-General Foster, U. AS. ArMY, to Oomland(ler IDawn-
port, U. S. NaXvy, coneernigitl th( a uthority 0J the 1roost-marshal of
New Berne, N. (J.

IIEAD(.2UARTERN IDBlAwIRTME4NT' OF' NOR'JTII CAROLINA,
ANew- Bernie, N. O., November 299, 186(2.

COMM1NANDER: I lihave ttle h1onor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of tle 28tl, witileloC00t1l',s. Tile pOositioI thiatt you talke, namllllely,
that, as colnimail(ler of all the naval vessels ini the sounds of North
Carolina, you cali not p)erlmit the proveostninarsllal to execute his
authority on board one of your vessels, a(lmits, I think, of sole ques-
tion. 1 am under the ill)pressioll that thle 1provost.1marslla, like a civil
marslial, while acting under the authority of thle governor as a civil
fncltionary, has a right to execute his authority on any of the naval
vessels whilt in port. Ile could not (lo this, of' course, as a military
officer, nor properly, even, if acting by my or(lers; but being under the
or(lers of the governor at tle time, places him, I think, in the right. I
will, however, refer thle whole Mliatter to tie governor, as it concerns
lhill mo(rle I)articularly, anld rellailn,

Arery respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
J. G. FO1STER,

13ritladier-Gen-eral, ComManding.
Comilitander It. K. D)AVENPORT, U. 'S. Navy,

Sentior Aaevail (ficeer, Soundvs o1North, Carolina.

Re(,port of Actintg Rear--Admiral Lee, U. AS. lNlavY tr'(ans8itting a list of
vessels Capturcd or destroyedd by) essels of the rorth Atlantic Blockadingt
ASquadron.

U. S. FLA(G-ST1SMI(JHR PLILAEIELP1IIIA,
Navy Yard, llrasfhlitgto, Norember 29, 1862.

IRt: I have the holnor to emiclose lhereill a talal(l r statement of the
vessels captured or destroyed lby the blockading vessels of' this squad-
ronilsine I assumlied its comnmnalnd, according to the reports receive(1 by
mime up1) to this (late.

I have the hlioOr to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEiE,

Commann(ug North Atlantic Blockadingl Sq(uadlron.
iIoii. GIDEON WELLES,

ASeeretary ql the Nfavy, Washillgtonl 1). (.
N w i--VOol, 8-16;
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1Enclosure.]

Statement of the capture or edtructioUn of Vee~ael by the -orth Altlantic Blockading Squad.
ron 8iflce Septemn ber 26, 18620.

Notno10 ot vesloel
clitpired(l or
(lesttroytdl.

NN llorti.

Su boienst . ......j 0NleNtWItl ..t.

Naille unknowuJ.....do..............
Itovtilre .........

Adelaide ........

Robtirt Bruce ...

Racer* .........

OtrCapo Fear liver.
In Now Topsail In.

lot.
Off shilallotte Itlot..

Off New '['0o11l Ill.
If Cape.

Pathilnder.Ofr C Fear River.

sophillt......1Isonboro Inlet...

hark Nallte k nown. ,(I,..Schr Racer*.......... Off' CedarIitllot
Sclir N ameiunknown. Niasonboro Itlet

13rig At... lo . . Near Fort V'isioer...
Se)r... IArid( .l.low Cop1We kEcu

ivR -er .

Schr.. 'm mi.kilownv.......(10

Seir No Niame ....... oil' Salotto 111lot

1)hlo. Cargo.

Sept. 20 Artis, et e....... Sent lio
o .......... riveno

stroy

Oct. It Pork, salt, etc.. Soot ho)
(Oet. 21 Turpentino, cot- Burned

ton, etc.
Oct. 22 Clothing, mceli. Sent ho

ci6te, etc.
Oct. 30 Salt . Do.

Nov. 3 .......,.,

Nov. 4 ..... Dri ve
burnte

Nov. 5 ......)estroy
Nov. 11 Assorted ....... Towled
Nov. 17 ...riven

stroyl
0.............. ..... Driven

Nov. 18 Salt.D;t Drive
burne

.do..... (o )riven
oft all

Nov. 19 'lurpoitlneo an1(d Capturt
l oll

Lteuua rk H.

1110 as prize.
ll-ro all(i (d0.

ed.
e10 a 3 prize.

(1.

into Beaufort.
ashore and do.

hi.
ashore.nit Itsore utiod
A(.
atshore; hattled

,(I destroyed.
Al and burned.

* '1'lto ptrizeo s9liotter Rtacoter w n8 tiabtdottid nt Heit Novetttelie, '1. See pit. 20S, 235-237.

Rle)port of Acting V6olunteer Lieutenant TratlIen, U. S. Nary, reflardillg
thc cap1irt o0/ the 8ChO1f0011' Levi, Rove.

U. 8. S. MOUNT VERNON1
Of] -Newt Inlet, North Carolbia, NYovGeMber 30, 1862'.

SIR: On the 29th November, while cruising on the coast of North
Carolina, according to the orders of the senior officer off this port, at
1:40 1). iI., Old Inlet bearing due west, 1 mile distant, made a sail
bearing from us S. E. by s. staintling directly in for tlhe lanld. At 2 p. i.

fired a shot to bring the vessel to, -and at 2:15 boarded the schooner
Levi Rowe, of atnd from Nassau, Nowv Providence, and purporting to be
bound to Beaufort, N. C., with a cargo of salt, etc. 'Wheui boarded tile
schooner, was staidbing directly for Neov Topsail Inlet, it bearing from
her N.W. by N., 3 liles distanlt, and is a noted place onl the coast
as being a favorable point at which to run the blockade. AnElnglish
ensign was foluind oIn board, but during the chase she refused to show
her colors. I was informed a few (lays since that salt was selling in

North Carolina at $15-0 I)er sack, Confederate scrip,:alnd that said scrip
was exchtlageable in Richmond for gold at $2.25 per cent. This
information I received from two intelligenlt White mnen and one tolli .(MI
who camle from Wilmllingtoll to take refuge ol board this ship. This
cargo would ha11ve brought in tile Confederacy $127,500 in scrip, whie]h
if exchialnged for gold would bring $56,066.66.
The captain of thlis schoonier (lCevi Rowe) was Calptured by this same

ship onl the 1st of March, 1862, while attempting to run the blockade
in the schooner British, Queen, onl which occasioii lie was sent with his
'vessel to Philadelphia, where both vessel and cargo were condemned.
and confiscated.

Rateo.

Stitir. ji
Sltr. ..Seller .. .

Selir ...

Brig . ..

Sobr...

Schlr ...
Bark ..

9.869604064

Table: Statement of the capture or destruction of vessels by the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron since September 26, 1862.
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All circuimstanlees combined show that salt is almost Worthless in
Beaufort, ai(1 that the schooner ivas umidoabtedly intenided'to rain the
blockade, for wlhen diScovere(d he was steering direetlylforNew Topsail
lilet, which bore N. W.I)y N., 3 miles distant; lie had a strong, fanir
wind, and in less than an hour she would have bceeI inside the inlet.

IIn view of these circtullmStances, I have, with tMe advice and consent
of the senior oflicer present (Commander W. A. Parker, U. S. Navy),
Selnt the clhooner Levi Role to the P'ort of Philadelphlia for adjudica-
tion, ill charge of Acting AMaster's Mate Ei'lnest Hlodder, anid five Iiell
from this ship. I also senid tMe captain, J. S. )elinis, and the super-
cargo, J. Al. Taylor.

T am, sir, very resl)ectftilly, your obe(lient servant,
J Al, Rs TRATHIIEN,

,Actinglef 1 '()oluntce) Lyieu teiatt, Co('10mmanding.
lO11. GEIlEON WE3LLES,Y

Secretary q] (l'e azv~y, lVashifl[hiolq, D). 0.

Report o( Capta in I))ayton, IT. S. Aa( 1/, conmmandl n U. S. .1(1880('iV, of
arrival l l?a71ImtOfl ROad"h..

I. , S. S. I.A SAIO,
ia-mpton Roads,Alovem er129, 186'2.

SIn: I was directedd by tle lionorabl)e Secretary of tlhe3 Navy to report
oil my arrival bere, to Rear(-Admillrll Lee, a id, in his- absencee, do so to
you now, not being able to come to Newport News, as thep boiler of illy
vessel waIs serI'liously injuredl thi.s mnorninfg from tObel)reking of several
staly bolts, and I wish to lhuirry the repairs. I l)assed San(ly Hook on
thle 27th at 1 o'lock, n(1 treah e(d this place to. (lay at the samne hour.

I an, very resp)ectfillly, yotur obedient servant,
1'. DRAXTON7)

Capt ain).
Captain TIOmAS TmmUu R,

Senior O1ficer, Nelwlport New's.

Report o(fActinrl Bear-Adliiradi ,ee, U. S. Vary, ot the arrival oflour
United States steamers (it J(iaipton loads.

U'. S. F'LAG-S'P'EAMER 1 Ji LAD)ELP'HIA,
Ramptonl Roadv, F'iryfinia, NAovember 30,1862.

SiR: Tile PaSslaic, Monticello, Dacotah, and COormmodore Morris arrived
yester(lay in the roads.

'T1he Massaio burst her boilers anld needs so Much work that I (his-
patched her at noon to-day to the W\ashlingtou navy yard for repairs
ill tow of the tugs Youtng America and. Zointae, with orders to (Japtaini
Drayton to report to you, mit' to the tugs to hurry back here, where
they are greatly nee(Ied for )ickh-t, bolardling, a(nd mail-boat (duty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectffillv, yours,
S. P. LiE,)A ctilqi Rear-Ad(1uir1a, etc.

Hon. GIDEON Wi,,ELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, IWasllinyton, D. C.
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In 8tructiops of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to blookading
offleer8, regarding fishing ve88ls8.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, )Arovember 30, 1862.

Sin: Loyal citizens engaged in fishing and procuring oysters are
permitted to pursue such avocations within the ilimlits of illy command
wliei they canh (1o so safely and (lo not violate the rules of the blockade.
Such loyal citizens call collie withill tile oluter, but canl not go above

the inner blockade and guard vessels and get fish and oysters and take
them away; but tley mlust not engage in trade or carry other persons
than the crews of the vessels, or give aid or comfort to the rebels.
These vessels must stop at all guard vessels in passing anld be examined,
and they must be regularly entered in the weekly returns.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockadivgj Squadron.
To senior officers at Newport News and Yorktown, andl to comnman(d-

ing officers of guard vessels off Fort Monroe and Norfolk and in tile
Nausemond River.

Order of the Sec etary of the -Navy to Acting Rear-AdMiral Lee, T. .

NYavy, regard(ling permits.
NAVY D)ENARTMIENT, December 1, 1862;).

SIu: I received your No. 151, dated the 17thi ultimo, in reference to
certain permits issued by governorr Stanly.
.rhoe D)epartillelit has nlO additional instructions to give in relation to

permits .and the blockade. The order of the President concerning
Norfolk extends to nlo other locality.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE,

Comdg. North Atlaitie Blockadhing Squadron, Old Point Com)frt.

Report o/ Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the movcments
of the United. States 'vessels in the souns18 (Nf Caroth inaOiIM.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
-Y!Newi Berne, N. C., D)cember 1, 1862.

STR: 1 haive the Ionor to submit the, following rel)ort of the disposi-
tioli of anid service p)el-tormne(l by thle United States vessels under your
commnan(l in the Sounds of North Carolina from the 15th of November,
ultimlo, to date, viz:
The lletzel, Huncohback, Underwriter, Seymour, an(d Brinker have

remained at their stations off New B1eriie.
On the 25thl ultinmo, at the request of General Foster, the Delamare

proceedled to the assistance of the transport George P'eabody, ashore at
Hatteras Inlet, aind after having sicl(essilully accom(plishled her mission
returned to lier' station off New Berne. On the 18th ultituo the Ceres
sailed for the North to be repaired.
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Oil the 20th ultimo thoe Whitehead sailed for the North to be repaired.
Tibe CoMm)odore 1eerry, Valley City, Shamshen, alld Lockcood have

been at their 'statioiis off Plymouth, the S/ha'shenen having in the
itieantime made a recolinoissance uI) the Chowan River as far as WVill-
field.
The Loulisiana adl(lMl'mi have remained at their stations off Wash-

ington, N. 0.
The EIlis, oii her return from a reconloikssance, up) New River, N. 0.,

grOullnle(l near its mouth, aild while ill that position wYas blown tlp by
her commiiiandler, Lieutelntilt Cushinig1,, onl thle miorlinig of the 25th of
November, ultillmo, to pfrevenit her falling into the lhiaindsof the Cenemy.

Onl thle 22d Novemiiber, ulltilmo, the Granite conveye(I Acting Master
Westervelt to Wlshiingtonl, N. (.; left him oil blooad thle Lostisiian for
(1lity on thalt vessel; l)rought back Gunnier 1E. A. MeM)onald forl duty as
oflie¢r ill charge of ordlinllnce stores at this place, and then returned to
her station (It Ocracoke I1nlet.

'Tlhe following is tle p)reselt (lispositioll of thle Ullited States vessels
unaler your colnnan(l ill these souds, viz:
At New Bernie thle Jetzel Hu1nchlback, Delauwae, Untierulriter, Sey-

vinur, and IBrhike)r.
At Plymouth, the Commiodore Perry, Valley City, Shaiwsohe)n, alid

Lockwood.
At Watzsh4iigto, thie Louisiaina anlid Mifamni.
At Ocracoke Inlet, thle (Granite.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
II. K. DAVENPORT',C(omi)nl)xerl and Senior Ofticer in Sonds ()f Nllorth 0arolinl.

Acting lRear-Adniiril S. P. LEE,
Cornduq. NorthA tlantic Blockadling Squadroni, flh(avpton Roads

Unlofficial ani confidential letter 1;ot Aeti g -Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S.
Navy, to the.Assifstwnt Secretary of the Na,(ivy, regarding miscellaneiou1s
'matters.

[U. S. S.] IPHrILADELPHIA (tnliderway an1d shak11ing badly),
IIinpton Roa(ls, Dece)mer 2, 1862.

Senit by Lieutenallt Jushilihg.]
Lieutelmlalt Cushing arrived this inorni)g, ie lost the light-draft

Ellis with credit. lis rel)resenitzatioll of his con(lulct impresses me
very favorably. Ile goes u) to get something to Nvear, ,and will see
you and report a l)alaIllie proposes for getting iinforilmaItion Whichailly
suacceed if tile idlea has not leaked out; but l)avenport, Scott anld
Foster know it. I met Gelneral Foster here this morning. lie camIe
ill) to get a brigade fromt General Dix to match froin Suffolk to thle
(Clowani (at Winfield, about 10 m11iles below Gatesville), there to take
water, lie is now at Norfolk -arraniIging with General 1Peck, at Sullfolk
about it. Glenleral Foster Pol)os to uarch from New Berlie and cut
tile railroad at or about Goldsboro; thelnce either to go to Tarhoro a1n(1
destroy the gunboats, or return to New Bernie, Which I prefer, 1lid
haVe so said to himii, anid thence to march to 'Wilmiligton, receiving
suppllies from New Topsail Inlet, brought there by his light-draft
stea1m11ers (four or five of thiem) under Murray. Il:e Wants Murray to
be ill command in the sOlin(ls. As senior office' lie will be ill pro tern
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command, Which I think will serve his wishes anlld his official require.
nienits for the service of 1i(ding General Foster. I urged Gelleral Foster
to get through with (JOoldsoro anld go down toward Wililingto (Itss8oon
ats I)ossible; that I wvould comnlnunicate With hifin through Murray.
Tol(1 hi I was l)reparing for an inside and( outside attack onl Wilmlinig-
to11 atmul wvtanted h1im to give alid onl thle land side. (1 do imot suppose he
can1 be upl) in time, but with Murray hle may, Cand the moral aid of his
al)pproacll will be good.) TI'hat I should go ahead whell ready, and he
c.(ill (10 tIhe same. That for the op)erationl against (Goldsboro he need
not wait for me, nor for tle other either; that I shall be ahead of hiimi,
1 suppose, (asImy opl~e1ratioils must co"Mle ol' soon1. I en1 join01ed secrecy
Upon him ; tol(l }limmi that but one oftieor around mime knows it. Since he
left, Murray tells 111e lhe talks. Sorry for it. Wh'Ilell will the Passaic
be rea(ly, amid the othor vessels? D)o let 1m1e know. Murray says lie
knows that (111nier Sam111utel I). lifCes, Ilow oil bomrd the Mllarion, is aI
"Clever Wilmington ad1(1 so1ns(ls p)ilot."1 11( ate(l asl)iaotthere t01r
Mlurrily when on coast ,survey (hlty. Please s3iid him to me. If
Cluiiluig succeC(ls we" shall learll, and(l it will b). important to us to
knlow thle place and tlie clharac.lter of the obstrtuctions in the river, etc.;
if they are under water'Cat high tidle, as at Norfolk, it will be wvoll to
kniow it.. # * *.

Ill g-retat haste,
S. 1'. LJE.14

1liot. (C. V. Fox,
As.siSftivt 8eceretyrqof the Nary.

Order oj' Aeting 1ecar-Aldiniral Lee, U. S. WMavy, to Commandler Scott,
U. S. Aaly */orivar(tling ifi/o)rmationt ref(l(rding blockade rumtiners /'rom,
abroad.

I Y. S. FLtG-STEA-AIJER PHILSADELPITIA,
lIamjptco bad;I, , Virginia, December 2, 186'2.

Sm: Emellosed herewith are p)rilmted Copies of information received
by 111e Yesteldlay from the D)epartmenit regar(linmg the follovimmg vessels
ill tlme interests of thel rebels a.ind] suisp3pected of intentiolns to violate the
blockade.
Steamer Antonuia (with description), bark lfero, steamer Bonita (with

(lescri ption), steamer Pearll (Nvlitl description), steamer Cor)nubia,
steamers Ade(laidIe amid V'ictoric, (with description), stteaiier Melita,
steamier Justiti( (with descriptionn of vessel andl retaill of cargo nlo
doubt about this vessel), steamuer Leofuidls, two ironclad steamers
ready to sail fromt Necm'astle-upon rlTyne; ship Lowisiana (with descrip-
tiol), steamer Eagle (xwitim (1escmiption), Froench schooner Gcorgetta
A elie, two selling vessels.', Severn a(l *Queen of the Usk, stealmerl
ThistleI(with (lescriIption ; nO (loubt about her charactere, sailing
Vessels Iigby,Lntrisic, E1lletn, JenhAmit.O, Pepeita, steamer ANicholas ITH.

D)istribnfte these iml)oritat papers among the blockading vessels
carefully a(tl ly earliest opportunity.

IResp)ectfUlly, yours,
S. 1P. LimE

Ae1tg. Rear-Admirtal, Coin d1y. N-ohrt, Atlanttic Blockading Squadronl.
Commander GUSTAVUS I.J. SCoTT, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Maratanza, q(f lirilmliitoin.
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Report of Liolltenant-Oommauder FlM8ser, U. S. Navy, regarding permit
i8uied by the military governor of North Oarolinafor the 8(1s1e oJ 8alt.

U. S. S. COMIN[ODORHE PER'RY,
Roanoke Islavd, North Ca rolina, D)eceniber -2 1862.

SIR: In a letter from you to Commander l)avenp)ort you. sIay that
Governor Stanily states that hie has grallted no permits to sell salt in
th(e inner waters of North Carolina. The goverllor muitst, meil that he
has granted no passes to trade in salt exclusively, for lie has giveni per-
nits to trade in the sounds and rivers to vessels l)artly laden wvith salt.
lt is to be presumed that lie knew their cargoes when the papers were
grante(l. The two schooners that were at Plymouth when you were
there have disposedd of all, or iiearly all, of their cargoes under permits
fromi Governior Stanly, buit I have informed their owners that no more
salt should be brought there until I received instructions froml you.

Yesterday I saw at Win field, onl the Chowan River, at sitler's schooner,
having salt onl board, with a Permit to tra(le. I arreste(l tle sale of tle
salt, but directed Aeting Lieuitelnllilt Woodward, of the AS1hawsheen, to
allow thle owner to dispose of the rest of his goods not contraItband to
loyal 1)e0p10.
The governor, as I stated above, grallte(d plerlnits to trade in the

navigable waters of North Carolina, but oln condition that the parties
(1o not trade with disloyal men; that they report at all military stations,
and(I that they shall be ul(ler the supervision of thle. military or naval
aluthorities.

It would, perhaps, be well for thei cause if no permits to trade were
granted; but if granted, it would certainly seemi wise to restrict the
parties to the military posts and lace theun ulader milifitary suipevision.
They should. surely not be left to judge of the loyalty of their l)ur-
chlsers; the largest buyer might be tile Imost loyal mnanl.
A greatdeal of suffering has n1o (lotbt beei relieved amlo(ng the Union

peol)le near Plymouth andff elsewhere by trade being in a measure
resumed, and this has at Plymouth, I think, benefited thle secessionists
buit little.
Three regiments of rebels are reported to be at Rainbow Bluffi Two

regiments are rel)orted to have gVIoe from there lately to Virginia.
I think it probable the liver is now obstructed anld the batteries near

comllpetion.
I have no newvs to communicate. We are greatly in nee(d of coal.

The Lockwood is at Plyinouith with nionie, an(1 if I (lo not fiuid a coal
schooner here to-morrow I Miall have nloneo when I arrive at Plymouth.

I hIave thle,honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yotur olbediellt servanlt,
C. W. FmJIJTssi,,

lijeutenatC u t- (lo) ld', U. S. Na r'y.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJ-E,

Oomzdg. North Atlantic Blockadhig Squadrolr, 1ImiCptonlRoads.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nary, to Comander .Davent
port, U. S. NYavy, tranm)?8 itti)ng blockade instrictiomis and qj'oininy their
strict observance.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
Jramtjpton Road8, Virginia, DJ)el)Cbar 2, 1862.

SiR: Herewith enclosed I sendl yo blockadiiig instructions, based
llpO)l orders fromn time Secretary of the Navy received by mile to dIate,
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inclusive. These instructions you will cause to be strictly followed out
by the blockading vessels in the soliIds of North Carolial.

Station an vessel at Ocracoke anld one at -atteras Inlet to enforce
these instructions. Watch Core Sound(.

Respectfilly, yours,
S. P. LBEE,

Actdq. Rear-Admniral, (Oondg. North A tlfiai Blookading Squadron.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy, or
SENIOR OFFICER IN SOUNDS OF NOitTHI CAROIuNA.

f ntoulomre.]
D)ECESMBER 2, 1862.

The blockade is intended to illter(lict, all tr-ade whattever with thle
country blockaded by the' North Atlantic Blockadinig Squadron from
tthe Pialkatank River, Chesapeake Bay, southward to South Carolina,
except the port of Reautort, N. C., which is opeti to tradle by the proc.
lamation of the P'resi(lent.

It is necessary that saililig vessels having supplies for the army on
board, passing ilnto the 3so1lld.s, sh1oul(d lave aind exhibit mandifests and
clearances from. the clustoll-houso at thle, port which. they left, or quir-
termnaster's certificates that they are in the elploy of tIme army, or
bills of lading certifle(l by him, which papers laimst be (aretuiliv exam-ll
ined by the commanding officer of the guard boat to ascertain if they
or the character of their supplies are irregUlar. Thle masters of the
vessels mDust also certify onl l1iqor that their sul)plies are for the army
or navy only, and that tbere is nothing else except thle usual stores for
the vessel, an(l the officers and crew onl boa'ld.

Sailing vessels which halve brought sul)lilies to the armny or nfavy,
and which. are passing olut in ballast, will nee(1 11o certificates, and will
be allowed to pass; if, however, they carry return cargoes, it will be
necessary for thellni to have an11d exhibit certificates from the general
commlatndilng the del)artmenit, OP from such officer or officers as lie may
officially designate For that dluty, certifying that these cargoes are coin-
posed only of army supplies or other Government property.
As regar(ls steamers, if thle general commandiiig will fuirnlish yotuI with

anl official list of suich as are ill the regular service of the army in his
department, nid will agree, proll)tly to miotify you inl Writing of any
ad(litions to, or (le(lictions from, this list as they may be made, suicli
steamers will be allowed to pass ill an(l out without stole))imig. Such,
however, as (to not al)pear ol this list will be req ire(l to exhibit cer'-
tifieates or clearances as ill the case of saliling vessels linless they are
troop transports.
No vessel can P)ass ill or out within merchandise excel)t under a l)ermit

from the Treasuiry, XWar, or Navy Department, and not until such per-
mlit ad her inammifest have been examnimle(l by thle commandlling officer
of thle guard vessel and either tilHe origiInal permit (which is much 1)1'e0
ferret) or a copy of it take(ln allnd si'mt ill with the weekly boarding returns;
in the latter case, thle copy is to be certifle(d as correct by tile master of
the vessel and by the comlllaniding officer of tile guard vessel, who will
then note on the original tile (dl'te of boarding ill words with his sigma-
ture.
No officer of tile Army or Navy of any rank, or any person other thnam

the Secretary of the Treasuiry, War, or Navy, or his assistants, call :give
a permit to pass a vessel in or out with merchaindise or articles for tra file;
aid any vessel attempting to pass in with merchandise or article!s for
traffic without aP permit, a8 above designated, miuist be varnied off' and
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the warning endorsed npon lher papers With (dlate an11d signature of tile
cominaniding ofticcr ot thle gul(l ve88e1. If such warillifig is not takeni,
anl(l she3tl)e~rsists in ~enitering;, sh1emus .tbeletained a(d thle facts reported
to me for referenee to thli Navy l)epartmnent. Vessels attempting to
pass Out with Inerchan(liSe and(1 without a p)ermlit, as above designated,
iimust be detained and the fact reporte(l to ine For reference to thle Navy
D)elartment, unless they prefer' to retuiril, disc-hairge, and go out ill bal-
laIs'.t.
Care Must be taken ]lot to allow ves-sels taking reflige ill either H-at-

teras or Ocracoke inlets in foul weather to enter the sounds.
IsJanCi guard vessel will keel) a boarding book antd also make a1, weekly

return ill dul)lieiate, showing thle iame a-n(l class of all vessels Passing
the guard vessels, (late of passing, wiietier ill or out, names of masters
and owners, cargoes, ton aem, aid whether with army or navy supplies
or, if by special lermnit, oftwhat D)epartlmnent. The p)ermnits anld certifi-
cates, or certified copies of themn, ilmust accom)pany these retturs, (dlupli-
cate copies accomnpainyin)g thle (dU1)liClte returns-) 5(n Illmust eaC5h be
numimbered 'to Corresp)ond with the same nuiluber set against tihe name of'
ea(chl vessel, respectively, ill the weekly return. These weekly retiurns
must be Forward(ed by earliest, opportunities.

1EIach guard Iressel mnust keep) the guard flag flying a1t all tim11es.
. L

A.A.ci. Rear-Afdmiral, 0om di. Aortk.AtIlanf7ticBlo(1s (in,AMiScl- (l/,ta(r()n.

tUnofficia 1 report UJ.etnn-Cmm1f1r~1 8.r A\a'vy ref/slard-
innliq ivcel(l11I C( ?18 n hitters.

U. S. S. Co-mrIoNonE1)t lPEl.lR'Y,
1 lbeinwrleSo? n(, i)cce)mbr 2, 1862.

MY D)EAv D)AVENPOrT: I have, (olone nothing since thle 15th ultino
CXCe1)t proteCt Plymoluth. I wIent downm to hattl the Massasoit oil three
(lysd,3 ago; not being al)le to get nealr enloliugh to runll1 a hiaw.ser3 to her,
returned to P ly ImotlithI, andl sent the Loclvgood1 to her assisftaince; she
got her off. The board, Furiliss, Graves, anll Engineer Newton, have
exalnhine( tile vessels, but hlave not yet finished the reports. l: shall
be Unable to soend thIeil if I (10 not filld (coa1l aIt lloallokei, where I expect
to be at 8 P. il.; it ilsow niear 7. The Lockl(ood hfas no coal. I shall
have barely enough to reach Plylm1ouithi with, if I fiid nolle at Roaniolke.
'Tlhe 'Valley City, at 1Eilizabeth City, has 4 or 5 tons, AnIl( thie Shawishon,
ait XNrinfleld, C(howan River, hals 8 or 10. I was at Vintmfield yesterday;
no new's of import.nce. I stol)l)(pd the sale of sailt there until fuirtlher
orders. I wrote yoti some tilne since about needing petty officers. I
want now an1 engineer (second as-sistailt), alid want l)permlissioni to imiake
more rates. If you have imta(le Io Men1tion of' it to tile admiral, say
nothiing of it. if you lhae illentiolned it, jog his Tnll'morY. I need(l oe
(jnarterilnaster, two quarter gunner's, two coxswain s, onie ma11ster-at-aimmis,
oe carl)elIter'S m11(ate.

I hinao on board 11 boxes of tobatsceo, (a1,pture( onl Ohowan River', in
transit to Ricinnond, taken by ;N'h(nls1he(on.

I amllmuch in1 InCed of tie l)paints 1 required ; please send th6em als
soon as you c'at. Some few (Ilys since thle i'l)els had five reginlelmts
aboutRHainIbow Bluff lortifo ig; two have since gone to Alirginia. I
have been unable to establish aI nuail from Roanioke Islind to Plymouth,
throuioIghl need of coal.
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There have been no soldiers serving on the gull)oats for some mouths,
except some few of the Fourtli Rhode Island Volunteers, who were
attached to mine. I amilly waiting for Hamlell to leave to send
them onl with hill; I know of nlo other way to senld them.
Governor Stanly, so the admiral writes, says lhe has given no permits

to sell salt; may be niot, but h3e has givenl vessels permits to trade and
dispose of their cargoes whiell lhe knew, or should have known that
they were l)artly ladleCi witl salt; you had better see about it. flHe has
allso given Ilelnits to tra(le in th a b waters of North Carolia
1t seemlis to lie bid to grant (ivili-linsliperinits to tra(le at other places thaii
military posts; if done, they cat sell to anyone, loyal mnani or traitor.

.I have nlot prevenited thle sale of the( salt ~vhich was at Plymnouthl
whell you. were there, but will not allow anlly more to be brought there
lhl(1 (lisl)osed of: If more comes, I Ashlll seize the vessels, with or without
passes.

If yoll send a, coal schooner up, let her Come to Plymouth, for neither
the Lockwoodl 11or Periry Xill have coal enough to cole (down fol' her.

r encelose nllemnlorall(lurn of some21 thin1 gs requirCe(l in1 gunn1e~r's (lelit~rtmnen1t.
Your.s, sincerelly,

C'. IV. FLUSSER),
CJo1I1ander1IPI. K. , I)AVE4N 1'O2'1,

U. S. . Jioz,-el, New IB)rne', i. C.

0orrespondence reclatire to ( mutiny at Roanoke Islaxld, Alo/r Carolina.
Letter from Major Hoffman, U. S. Army, to Ctommander Davenport, U. 5. Navy, transmitting

official request for assistance.

lhlE.Al)(DUARTERS, Decemiiber 2, 1862.
MrY I)l.AR CJOMMOD)OREl: [ sendll youl the oifficiall requlest ^ve spoke of.

If you w iIll kilndly giVo the cominhanding officer of the Delatare the saie
or(lers givenl the naval officer ill the Jiussar case, you will oblige.
Thle traspl~lorts will .sail in about, an1 houlr.

Ylours, trily,
S. HXOFFMAN.

lE,,celostre. I

IJEAD1)(QUAiR111EYR 1)ED PTARTMENT OF NORTII CAROLINA,
NCew Bone, -Decemnber 2, 1869..

CO1IANDEI'u.: Colon1el Am0ory requests that you will seId(l the steamer
D]elaware, with all dislpatch, to 1Roanole Island to assist, if necessalry,
in 'su1stainiing the ,authority of a(court of investigation senlt there,

aly assurance, ats you desired thisli ternllOOn, is freely given.
I am111, very resl)ectfully, your obledielnt sevant,

SOU'1'IIAHD HOFFMAN.
sllssistasnt Adsjutan)lt- General,

Commander Il. K. l)AVENPOrT U. S. Navy,
Senior A''aral Oficer, SOU18,ds oj'North Carolina.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Iaeutenant Foster, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. IIETZELi
Off Now Berne, Nx C., Decemiber 2, 1862.

SIR: You will l)roceed forthvitlh ill tme Delawaret In(ler your corn.
mand1 to Roamiole Island for theo piupose of aXssisting ill quelling a
mtiny.
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Oil your arrival tlerle you will put yourself in. co1t1mmutlication. wvithl
Colonel Hickmillan and endeavor to carry out his wishes. After having
plerformlie(d tithis (itty you will return lhere.

I put in your charge several (doc(um1111ents wlich, if you think there is
ail ol)l)ortunity to forward, you may leave at Roanoke Island.

I am, etc.,
II. K. J)AVEINPORWT

(1omm an(ler, etc.
Acting V'olunteer Lieutenant Amos P. FOSTERt,

Conimandivy(It U. 8. AS. I)cla w(,re.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Foster, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware.

U. S. S. I)ELAwARtE,
(1f XCiv Berne, N. C., December 5, 1862.

SIR: I h)ave the lhonor to report thll.t, ill obedience to your order of
1)~emllber2,)I )roceede(l witlh thesteamer Ddlawareunder nycoliinand
to RoanokeI I's-land. Coloiiel I-Iilkmall (wh1oml1 you (desired ne to coni-
1;11unicate with) not being there, I avtaited his arrival.

On1 the morning of December 4, 1 saw Colonel hlickllian, iand assured
lii, that I would render him} all tlhe assistance possible in quelling the
iimutilly among thle marine artillery stationed at Ro-anoke Island. At
his request I remnafined at thle i-gland until 4:.30 1). i. of the 4th, when
lhe, finding everything quiet, told ie lhe required imy service's no f'lrtlier.
At 5 p. in. I got imy vessel underway all(larrived at this 1)lace *at
al. In.

Very respectfully, your obedient ;,ervan t,
A.10S 1.'. FOSTER,

Acttinlg Volutteer Lieutenant Coninman ding U. S. S. Delaware.
Comlmlandelr 11. 1:. 1)AVEN PORT,

Senior Naval Officer, SoundS North Carolina.

report qt Acftint JRear}-Almiral Lee, U. S. NAlavy, transmintting co'rresj)ond.
eCIce inl the case of the schooner Alice -L. Webb, captured by the U. S'. AS.
Loltisiana, ien Rose Bay.

U. S. FLAG.STEArErt PHIILADELrpHiIA,
Ifam)npton Roa(ds, Virty iai, D)eeem bci)3,.1862.

SI1: I submit for thle, considerations. (and decision of tle D)epartiment
a letter from ComimndIeIOavenport to ie, dated November 29, enelos-
ing (A) a copy of a letter from Governor Stalnly to thoe provost-mnarslhal
at New Berne, (lated November 28 (B); also a copy of thle prrovost-
miarshal's niote of Novemiiber 29 to Conmander )aveuipoit ald(l a copy of
his reply tlhereto (C).

1 presume it is not proper for Governor Stanly to decide a nlavall
prize case or to order the provost-nuarshall to execute Inis decision (on1
l)oard of a UnitedlStates naval vessel, or to assume any authority
whalllte~ver over a Un'ited States lnaval vessel.
Any respectful suggestion from, Governor Stanly is of course entitled

to resl)ectful colmsi(leration.
I halve the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. 1P. LEE,
AIctg. RcarAAd-mir(d, Col(dgi.Aor)th A Htam tic Blockading Squ(ladronl.

Hlon.(i.TIDI.JON WELLES,
secretary oJ' the 'ay, WZash{inlyton, 1). U.
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(Enlorsemient.)
If caI)ture and it prize, Governor StInly can nOt interfere in the

matter. A court will deci(le whether she is goo(d l)rize, etc.
[WELLES.]

(Enlelosulro.]j
U. S. S. IIE'TZEL,

Of Newv Berne, N. O., Novtember 29, 1862.
SIR: I eiclose herewith copies of three comnliicinications, to which I

respectfully ask your considerations.
lhe schooner alluded 'to by (Coverjor Stanly was captured by the

Lo-aisialm, at Rlose Bay, anmd, you may remember, wtas the one which
you dIirecte(l 1sho111(l l)e brought here, appraised, anl(l l)ut into the naval
service ;as at store or supI)ly vessel.

It was but a1 few datys after her arrival here wheni a- man presented
himself to me3, clillaimig to be her owler, or at least l)art owner. I
declined to (leliver thle 'vessel to hill until lie l)ro(lIcedl proper evidence
that hie wars a loyal citizen of' the Ulnited States.
You will perceive that {-overnor Sttily issues an order to the provost-

marslhal to " take p1'oI)elr ste1)s to secure the detention of tile s5a(l ve8s-
sel," etc. To prevent tlhe slightest collision of authority, mad being
firmly resolved thals, as fhr as Ii possibly can, there shall nlot be a ,jar
betweeii the military and naval autihiorities, I have written to the ;1ro-
vost- marshal thlat the slho0nlelr aWaits the orders of Govellor Stanlly.

In collnlusioll I beor that yolwwill giv nce your vif-,ws ,and istrle-
tiolns, alnd ilform'n me whether the governor possesses the authority
iII(Iicated ill his note, land also whether lie can send the l)rovost-lmlarslial
on l)oard of a naval vessel, as has been done, to execute an order from
him.

1 beg you, most respectfully, to mnderstlid thai; I have no feeling in
the case; but I do not wish to dlo or submit to aanything which light
not meet with the al)lprobation of' yourself:

I have tme lhonor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servailt,
II. K. I)DvA NPoIZT

Comm?lafl(lC'1sjfml (1 &Cior Officer, Somi(ls ot''orth Carolina.
Actiig Rear-Admiral S. P'. Liia,

Comn dg. North Atia ntic .Blockading 8qud(lrof, HlamptonL Road8.
(Stubttcolontires. I

A.
DEI-ARTMENET OF NORTH CAROLINA,

i\Tew Berie, Noveminbr 28, 1862.
Rol)ert Rollilson al(I others loyal citizens of Hatteras complain to el

thlart a vessel of theirs, ialmfed 'Alice .-. Webb, of ,about 112 tons, Wias
taken fromt Rose Bay, in -lydle County, by l)ersonls in tile service of the
Governmellt of' the United States onl Or about the 5th imistamit.

You. will on the receil)t of this order, take p)irol)er steps to secure tlme
letention of salil vessel in this porta nltil I call a-scertaii afnd examine
Wh'llo has anlly Claihn Upon her, and why she should not be delivered to
her loyala owners.

If ally officer of thie Navy has possession of her, a receipt given yolu
by him, after 1he 'sees thlis or(ler, will be sufficient for the present.
YoU will report yours action ill this matter to me in Writing.

FnDNV. STANLY,
l-ilitary G(rrnOr' Of No)th Carolina.

Major F1?tANKLJ,'
Pro to- t-131a sr/a 1.
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B.

PROVOST-MARISIH AL'OF1'FIoE, No iyem be ,29, 1862.
CAPTAIN: Herewith I h1ave1 the honor to transmit a communicitati(o

from his excellency Governior Stanly, in regard to the vessel Alice L.
Webb, which I ulndersttan(l is ilulder your charge.

If you will please o10tify me of tile fiicts ill thle case, you will v'ery
mutich oblige,

Your obedient servant,
JONES FIRANKLE ,

Major, P)rovost- illashd.
Captain DAVENPORT,

Senior Conlnander, N(a'(1l ForcfS, SAO'Iu'd(IS oJ .'ortlh Caroliha.

C.
IT. S. S. IIETZEL,

0.1. 1CWi Bern e, A. C., AMov)llembe 29, 1862.
MAJOR: It reply to yolirs of' this, date, I beg leave to say that the

schooner referred to inl your mote was captured b)y the U. S. S. Louisiana
at Rose May, [North Carolina], as, the property of disloyal citizens.
The said schooner is here ill lily charge, an(L will be deliveredd to you

l1)oll tile presentation of a re(luest or or(Ier from governor St-anly.
I have the honor to be, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servatint,

1II. K. DAVENPORTP,
(Jommander (t (1 ASenimo O)fficer, ASoundls of.ANrorth C(Jarolina.

Mi, j )r FRANKLE,
P1ro most-Marshal.

Rel)ort qI Captain I)raytoln, lT. S. Na2'y, o/ the arrival and. eXaMbiat ion,
Of the U. S. S. 1'as8aic at the l'ashinqtonntnaVy yard.

(1. S. S. IPASSAIC,
NitTa Yardl, ash ington, D)ecember 3, 1862.

E)EAR SIR: We arrived here yesterda(Iy afternoon, having been1 soml1e-
wbhat delayed by the bad wveathieri, which prevented our running on
Monday light.

I have seen Mr. Fox, who has directedlMr. ISherwood to exaimine the
boilers himself and report. T'riis hlas already been done by the yardl
peol)le, who think the injuries quite sereiouls,1 al(l owing to bad work
and ignorance. WIhell anything more positive is known I will write
again. Ill the meantime, by way of mak1111iing thle lost of the unfortunate
aecidlelt, a series of experillents rle to be Xat once commenced with mly
XV-illch guin, to establish the most convenient manner of firing it with-
out boring out the tUrret pIorts larger than at l)resenlt, Ericsson's l)resellt
plan having many serious obejections.

Yotir tugs merely remained long exllmot11l to take ill a little coal and
retulern to you at once. It was well that you gave 1i1e both; onie could
scarcely have towed me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. 1)1RAY'1'N.

Rear-Admiral S. P. IEE,
HaMpton Roads.
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Report of CommanderThfri. U. S. Navy, reqgard(ifg the (,chase of' the
schooter Brilliant a, /tia/aj)tpt/tr tothtesChooner. mma Tttl('.

u. S. S. CAMBRHIDGH,
Off l17lmingtol, N. C., Decemu(;'}r 3, 1862.

SIR: I lhiave to report that at (ilaylight a schooner was observed beatt-
ing 11u) to New I1nlet I imeilialteifltly grave chase, wh}en she rail l)pOll
Carolilne Slhoal. At the smile, tilme the sellooiler Eima [Tutttle W1as3
observed lying under Smilitilhs Islaid, less thanll a mile from shiore. Onl
sp)yilng uS s1he slipped cha0inanid stood to the S. E. aoasting alonIg CpeFear Shoal. We overhauled her after a chase of 1() miles. The captailn
of sai(d schoolner aCkiloWlediges his intention of runninlg the blockade.
No other vessels in signal distanc110e.
The first-mleiltiole(d schooller lies up11)1 the shoal, the sea making a

clean breach over ber, anld apparently flull of water.
rThe captured schooner-Emma Tittle was from Nassau with an assorted

cargo. I have senit her to New York wider charge of' Acting Master's
Mlate W. P. Durgini, with the papers anld necessary orders. Shte had a
conltrabanid cargo.

I ami1, 1ir, very respeetfiilly,
WM. A. IPA1?ER,

Commander.
Atinig Rear-Aikdmiral S. P. 1 JElE

)Ialmpht(l'n oads, Vl-ghain.

Bqport Of Actcig olun1Tlteer Liceu teant I'ra theni, U. S. Navy, refard(lq/i
the chase of the vehowoner Ejlmma 'Puttlie ladBrIli ant.

U. S. S. MOUiNT VrEGNON,
Otf New Inlet, North, COarolina,. )ecmbher 3, 186(2.

SIR: At daylight this morning I perceived a schooner close in shore
making directly for New Inlet. The U. S. S. Cambridge anied this ship
immediately stoo(d in chase. At 6: 45 a. inI. the Cambrid(qe fired a, shot
from her bow gunl toward thre schooner. Ait the saame time observed
anlotlher scohoonier bearing S. WO by S. Oaqi)ntlil(/e ina(le signal to elgage
the schooner inshore,, and stood in chase of the onle to the southward anid
westwardi. We nillmiiediately commelniced firing from the p)ivot gull; the
sclhooller lhead(ling for the slore soon after groulntded. Aftel standing in
as near as expedient, the wind being from the N. E., very fr'esh, with a
heavy sea, we fired twelve 100-pounder shells, and obser ilg thlat the
selloolnr wYas fast filling with water and the sea, imakiln a c"mllplete
breach. over her, we hauled odffan stool for the U. S. kL, Cambridge,
who had by this time, overtaken thre other schooner and ]ladl her iii
tow. The schooner proved to be tlhe .Enna. Tuttle, of Nassau. After
Comn1llllicatinig with the Camtibridge, stood for the anichorage oft' Nov
lillet.
At 10:40 observed a sail bearing N4. E'. by N. ; made siglnals to the

Cambridge Nos. 503 and 360; Cambridgei ad(e signal No. 282. I1nie-
(diately 5tood( in chase. At 11: 30 discovered tHe U. S, S. Daylight iii
chase, also; ait 12: 1)5. in. observed the 1)Payfli{ht board the stranger aind
take her in tow. At 12:30 p. in. passed within h]ail of the Daylight and
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discovered the schooner to be the Brilliant, of Nassau. Stood back for
the anchorage of F'(ldral 1Poi It.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JAZIi!s TUATIHEN,

A Gt iltlgq 4) 1?t )i tCG}' .[ic t tG (00eIflt, )J (liUdin/.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LuIO, U. S. Navy,

(Voindg. Nortth Atlaittic Blockading &/ Uaadlron, lIaW)ntofl. Roads, Va.

Report oJ 0om01m1ander Parker, U. S. Navy, regardiig tile capture of the
schoonersBr)*illiant aund J. t. Roker.

IJ. S. S. (AMIZIDGE,
Beavjbrt, N. (., Decem)iber 4, 186,2.

SIR: I enlo]se lierewith thle l'epOrt or Acting Master.1. 1). WAr'renll,
colmllmanding the U. S. S. 1Daylighjt, detailing the CaIpture of' tile Schooner
Brilliant, from Nassau; also tle rel)ort8 of' deficiencies ii officers and
menof the Mount Ver-lon and Da(iytlight.
The Gamb)ridge last iiight captured the schooner J. 0. Broker, from

Nassau, loaded with salt. I would( beg to be informfied of' the course I
shall pursue when a seized vessel is found to be unseaworthy, or con-
taining cargo insufficient to defray legal adjludication, as ii thle present
instance I do not consider thle Poker nor the Brilliant of sufficient
value to hazard thle lives of officers or Men oft stormy Hattera1s, espe-
cially at this season, without a tow. I place them both ill thle charge of
Acting Master 1. P. (arr, comilinflidig thle storeship IVrilliam, Padger,
to await instructions from you. The cargo of' the Brilliatt is reipre-
sented to be salt. I towed her from oil' New Inlet.

Ill connection with the above, I would suggest that ,arrangements
might be made at B3eaufort to adjudicate u1pon0 slluh small 11nseaworthy
craft as are mentioned above. It would certainly be advisable.

I would also suggest the p)ropriety of our Government investigating
tile conduct of our consult1, Air. Whiting, at Nassau. The schooner
which the A1.fiot rernont seized (of whihell a report has been lma(le to
you) had consular signatures u1p)on herIV,)napers. The samem1lay possi-
bly be forgeries, and there may be a1 colluding With owners. From tihe
character of' her cargo, as11 well as thle fact that her mianster has once
before been takeil by one of our blockading vessels, our consul at Nias-
shit could not be deceiVed. as to her probable destination.
Time J. C. Roker has a collsuilair license, sealed antd signed. I enclose

the confession of thle inaster, James S. Fields. The vessel was taken
about 7 miles front. New Topsail Inlet.

I amn, sir, respectfilly, your obedient servant,
'WnI. A. PARKER,

Co)II1ani der.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LE'TB

Ilnll)toU 11(00(1d8, V'iiqibda.
[ Enclosuret'J

U. S. S. I)AYIAGIITr
Ot'f lvilnihgton, A'. C), ])cne)iber J.1 1862.

SIR: I have thle honor to make t detailedd report of the cal)tUre of' tin
English schooner by this Vessel. .
W e discoveredd her at 10 a,. in. of the 3d instant, while cruising up

and down the coast, otl Mlason bolo Inlet, North Carolina. At 12.30 we
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came up with a1d boarded her. We found her to be the British
schooner' Br'illiant, of, adli tfron Nalssau, NewNN Providence, loaded wvith
8(00t(st(k1(s of sa-lt, comiltlft(IC(l by c(aptatil 1). 1). Sirlmotid, of Be-autort,
N. U., whelr lie stated lie wais bonllild, but afterl'(11,rds to(l 111n lie was
ilntenldilg to ruIn thOe blookalde ito Wilmington, ifpossible. I took
her ill tow and1 towed hier to our anchorage oil Nortli Carolina and(l
inllfeliattely reported to 001(lJonunader William A. I'arker, commanding
U S. S. Oambridgle, alnd senior officer pxresenCt, wVhsomI 1founditearly
ready to start t'or Beatifort to ioa.l, witil sCIIhOoner m a1'ttle, ,just
taken prize, int tow. It w'a dUldclrSto(ld that COMi1itiinder Parker would
take tile Jrilliod inl tow1 also0 to I3elitf'ort, Hi(l tilte'e she wo'Oldl( afiait
the orders of' Acting I ear-bidnii'al S. P. Lee, as I wats of tile Opinio11
thlat slie was not worth tile risk of' all officelierand llel to scid Northl
as thle schooner Racer, of' about tle sam11e size, wtas sient North1 1) me
on the 31st day of' October, ultiolio, adl w ls abandoned a few days
after at sea. Tlhe 1r0iwit is about 33 tols, Enoglishi measure, and is
deeply loaded with salt, anld, ill 1mly opinion, not fit to send( North at
this season of the yeatr. 1 hlave theietrore s(int hler to Beaufort, N. C.,
as above started, ill charge of' an acting ensign an(l two Iflen) to await
your or(lers.

I herewith 5s0l(1 list of oflicers an(d mIel belongiig to thiis 11hi1, aind
claim for mlnysell,t; ofler8, '(and Ilmen), ou111r Prolper shares of the p)rizos
Levi oe, talkenl by thle (J. S. S. Mount. I`eno) onl thle 29th day of'
November, ilti meo; thle Emmta Tuttle, taken by thle 1J. S. S. Cam bridlqe,
on tile 3d day of lDe'ember, instant, alt(d thle BMillint, taken by tlhe
U. S. S. D1)ayliqht, Otl tle 3dda(,y of I)eceltbel), instant. All thle above-
,tallned United States steamers were an are etigageod in blockadilng oil'
Eilmnington (al(1 llt(leir the3 comnlltltand of' (Jollmlian(lelr William A.
Parlker, coutu11sitlaning U. S. S. OCamridyge, asselnior ollicer 1)eselit.

Very 1esl)ectttilly, your obedient servant,
.1, 1). WAMMEN,

A celing lMaster, Commnanidinvj.
llon. GIDEiON WILJLE-S',SeC¢e)t'ry (J'th] N&I)111N Washington, D. 0.

I 'lt(lor8sem'ient

I Certify that the U. S. S. MountI.I70?'fOflWa011s; ill sig-ht, acting i-n con-
cert in thle Within clhasel.

J. I). WARREN,
Actingllt aster, C commanding.

Petition ,/) lease o 1/i flstrs o/ ti sc hoone.'s B~rillia'nt (1d *7. C.
Rol.'er

U. S. S. CAMU1htlmIxiE,
Blea /ort, IV. C., .l)eccmbcr 1, 1862.

SMI: We, David 1). Sirmlloll(l, master of' thieslcooner 14rilliant, fromll
Natssea, l(l.Jtliiaes S. Fields, Mtstert'of tle Schooner J. C. JRo'er, fronil
Na$5s5a1u1, (lo ttostt resp)ecthlully l)pay:

Tlhat iln considenatiot ot' our willing collfessioll to tile efTect that wve
are murder or-(deIrs to rune tile bloclkade oft' Wilmingtonm, N. C., by ilte
owners of' sai(l schooners, and tlat wo lost tite same l)y being captured
by the U. S. 8. Daylight and thle U. S. S. Camibridge, wemolay be allowed
to leave for our holmes ill North Carolina by such conveyance as mlay
by you. be suggested.
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Wo horeby earnestly .solicit t1he allove favor, and woLl(d furthler
p~ray, (Ac(.

We are, t1ir, very rs ctfifly, your ol)ediellnt servan tS,
1)r 1). SIRIMOND)

(Captain of .chloone, Brilliant.
JAmiE18 S. FIELDS,

(Captain o(J ASC/)OOner .J. 0. Roker.
A.tiing Reoar.Ad(lnln'al S. P. LEEu',

(omdly. NYortli A1 tlan)ltic BloC1ck(Ilf/ Squa(Jrlon, lptO'flaplRads.
X\Titnesses:
JOB. C. CANNING,

iPaym aster of Camb)iwlte.
EzRA PRAY,

Alctinng Assistant AsurgeOl..

Rc)ort 0)o Aetinqg Rca)r--Almirali Lee, U. S. Navy, giving stations of the
'vessels oJ the NorthA tlauntie Rloekad(ing 8S'quadron.

U. S. FLAG$STHAMEm lPIIIUADELPHIA,
HIamnptont Roads, Virginia, December 4, 186'.

SiR. 1 have the h1olnor to submlit the following soilnimolitlly stalte-
nient of' the present (lispositioli of vessels belonging to this squadron:

St at Io II. Remarks.

1P1111fidepllladlephi ...........................
Commodore larno ...................
M\ rI*^t.................................
D11cotall ...............................

Comlloodore Morris ....................
Blrandvwino ...........................
('IIH8. P1101PHps. I ........................
Roman11 ..........................
Bten Morgan ...........................
Young America .......................
Collassot ...............................
Alert .... ..
Arlotta ................................
Maitthow Vasmsat......................
W11iia BAconl .........................

New Ironeld(1O.........................
GiI}llet)(.-~..............................Mlonitor..............................
Chovura......................

Victoria .............................
Wyandotte ..........................
Morso ...............................
Stepping Stoles .......................
Whitoheadu ............................
State of Georgia .......................
%oulavo...
Mount. aas.if..gton.....................

. lhIIoptol iRoads ............

..... 1) ......................

..do...(10,,lt......................
...lt..

.(10..
Io ...
0.(to

..do.

...do.
.do..

. (10.
1.( t
..(10...

.. ,(10 ......................
off NowportEows ..........
.... (I0 ....................

. (10.

. (10.

(10.
Norfolk, Va.................
.(..,to/ ................... .
Nansomiond tiver.

. as18hiigtolo, 1). C(...........
(.10.

.(10.
Balifltorhfo ..............
.ttdo..

Monti ello....I ow York, N.Y..

Crusader ..............................

l'ntnami ..............................
JHotzol.......... .... ..... ...

In York River an(l noilgh.
boring (coist.
.....lo

.....(10.
Sound of iottli C'rol iuta

ps4itiont lievo'dhi g to ro.
p)ort of November I5).

Flang-t(ealmer.
Ferrboata, repl)airing.
(1 tmd v'soil, oil' Fort Monroe.
A rrivod Novembeor2 from New
York.

Fo'rrylsoalt, fitting out.
Storo lIulk t'or general supplies.

D)o.
Store hul1k for ordtanto.

I)o.

'Tug, undergoing slight repairs.
l)o.

I ronclal.
Do,
D~o.

UJtIdlerordlers to proceed ofl' Wil.
1n1igtola onlblockadeo dlty.
Do.

Guard vessel,
Ferryboat, repaIring.
StvailnloAt (forrvw), uord vessel.
ReoeiNlug nw i or.
Ropairing, nearly ready.
'1Tig, sonettup) NVi : Passaic.
Reeivilng nowy boiler.
Ropalritin, to beo filnailled about
Decon: b or 12.

Loft, the roadll D)eedobr :tfor
repairs.

OIf, Yorktown.

Blockading between Pianku.
tank River andI Fortross Mon.
roe.

I)o.

N W R-VOL 8-17
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VtRH01.

J(lorwriter...........................

)oelawnro1 ....................
1luuhbbzwkC ...............

Soeymour...............................
Brinuker...............................
Couunodoro P'orry...............

Valley Cit............................
Sliuwaollooli ..........................
1.ookwoo( ...........................
Miami.. ...............

Station.

sound. or North Carolina
(position accordling to ro-
port. ot' Noveumbor 1t)...10......................

......... .. .. .. ..

.. d . . . . . . . . ..... (0

do ....... .. .. .. .. .

o

.(10

........(10.

.....(lo

.......... ...

Grolsiai.(0........ .......(lo
................(lo

Soutile.(..... 10

Maritanza........... 011'Wi ingon a lgh.
borin51g t'ollotH.

Camubridge......g..... . (
]otil.ol)s(ot,. .(lo
1,1oui(it Vernou.......-.|.-....110.........

1Xgt.(....(.1..
n .................. i.Biost t,MN .. ('

MiUnneHota.IhJ~tou,

Reonarks,.

Oil' Now Ilomwl N. C., moving
hlboiee ocoasioallyal to diflor.
o01t uoiuitt iII theo 50ou1ds.
Do.
1)o.
1)o.

l)o.
(ffPlymouth, N. C,. and moving

thonilc occasloilaly to (lilor.
Olt poilut it Albemarlu, eto.
Do.

1)o.

D)o.
olr wValduibgton, N. C.; arrived

front tho roads November 12.
on' AVIA0111g*,¢ N. a
Sloop, ati Oeracoko Inl;et.
At ad(1 about Moguio Inlet;
unlnolinedi and11 (lesttrovedl No.
vomtbor 23 wheo agroind, in

Now River.
Forrvyoat left tho roalH l)o.

C(0111)01' 2.

Regular tiloo-wlhool giunbouit.

P'urohae.od propeller steamer.
Riugiflmir propeoller gullb1)oat0.
Purchased puropellor teanumer.
Regular side-wl eel gunboat.
P'trehased lpropoellel atMuumer.
Storo hulk.
Relilting, eto.

\ Total, 565 vessels 'uf nill ('11a 8e0.

1 lhave (lilrected a vestcl to bo stationed at I latter as and one ttOcra.
coke Inlet onl gmard or blockade duty.

Ohocura and Victoria, at laimll)toll Roads, ordered to this station
[Wilmlinlgtoi, N. C.] D)eoellbelr 4.

I lhave the honor to bo, Sir, very respectfully, yours,

Alttq. Recar-Adml iral, COonlig. North. A tlantl ic.Bloclk'dinlg Sqluadronl.
11011. GID)EON WNEIJLEs,

Scorctary of tho Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. &. Navy, to Lieutenant- Coommalder
77ruxtun, U. 81. Nwvy, comtnanidi)if/ U. S. b'. OIWocuf(, to p)rOCeed to block-
7a du 2ty off Wilmington, IV. 0.

U. S. FLACr-STEAMERM P1IIIDELPIIA,
aRami)tonl Ro(ads, V7irginia, Decem ber' 4, 1862.

Slit: As 5001 a18s yoI airelea(ly fore a taking all the altlI)llllitti1on, .shot,
shell, files, cylinders, etc., yout can carry al)(1 will most: ned, p-Oceed
with tile U. S. S. Uhocura, 1111d(er your comliand( ofl' Wilmington, N. (C.,
11n1d report to the senior offiClci there for duty in lilniltainillg strict

ul(1d vigilant blockade of that p)oi't, or of suhel parts of the neighlborillg
coast and illlets tas ie nmay assign to you.
This ilimortant duty requires much elltorp)rise ald carleful atteiltioll.

Eniclosed herewvith is a, series of extracts fromn the consular correspoll(n-
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eic-e of Government regar(ling vessels ill thle empl)oy of the rebels and
suspected of intending to violate thle blockade.

Respectfully, yours, S. P. LJEi1,
Aoty,. IRear-Admiiral, Con('/q. North Aitlantic Blokadlingkquaiiidron.

]ioutellalnt-Comlalxitndor W. T, TRl'vurUN, U. S. Navy,
Comrmanding U. AS8. S. 0hocura, 1atmpton Roads, Virginia.

(Also a(c-opy of thle, aItbove to ActiligVolinteer Lieuteniant EL. Hooker,
comIllan(ling U. S. S. Victoria Iamn11ptou1 Roads, Virginia.)

Report of Aoting Rcar-.Adviral IeCe U. S.1.1Navy, OJ' the cal)tutrcs made by
the b0loa(ding f)rce off WVilminhgton, N'. C.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PmIJIIAD1!ELrPHIA,
RaMpton Roa(ls, l 'ir(/ifl'ia, .i)ecem ber 5, 186-12.

SIR: I have the110nor to report the following captures recently made
by the blockading force off Wilmington, N. C., aiid thle neighboring
coast ill addition to tbose einimmetated iii my No. 157 of November 19:

Onl tihe 30th of November thle U. S. S.ASoutnt Verno0, 01(1 Inlet at
thel time bearing (111 Owest, 1 mile distant, cal)tured thie chllooller Levi
Rowe, of and from Nassauil, New Providence, Is;iah1 DenIn1is, imiaster,
and tlurporting to be bound for Beaufort, N. C,, with a cargo of' salt.
She was at thle tilo standing ill for New Topsail Inlet,

Otl the 3d of Decemiber thle U. S. steaMers Mount Vernion and (am.
bridge discovered two schooners near New Inlet. In obedience to sig-
nal the former gave clhase to aII(d (irove ashore one of thle tschooners,
wh'lelre, after being filed at, shte filled witl water an(l thle sea made a
C0111061te lbreachI over her. AMcami vlwhile thle Cambridge overhauled hand
captured the other schooner, which l)rove(l to be the EmmaDTttle, of
N assalij, with anl assorted ni1d Contraband cargo.

Oil thIe samIe (lay, the U. S. S. lhiyli.qht, off' New Topsail I11net, cal-
Wtimred tile schooner .lB'illimiit, of Nassta, New Providenlce, ]on(ied with
about 300 bags of salt, I)attid I). Sirmllomid, minister, who made a written
statement' (enclosed, marked A) of his imitentiomi to violate the blockade
lnder instructions fromn his owner, Mr. Waiman, of Nassau, New
.Irovidence.

Onl the night of iPecember 3, the U. S. S. Cambridgle captured the
Schioo0ner J. C. Roker, fron Nassalu, New providence, loaded with salt
.Jalmes S. Fields, master, who made ia written statement' (enclosed,
marked B) of his intelitionI to violate thle blockade, un(ler instrletions
flrom0s his owlners8, Messrs. Sauiders & Sons, of Nassau, New Providence.
The Jt. C. koker and Brilliant were sent into leanutfort, N. C., being

unseaworthy. The Levi Rome an(l EImma Pu1ttle were sent North for
ad jti(icationl.

UJp to tile tll of December, therefore, the list of vessels captured or
destroyed offr Wilhnington, N. C., anied thle neighboring coast, since Sep-
tfinll)er 1, includes one stealmier, two barks, two brigs, lif'teen selhoollers;
;mmuking a total of twenty vessels, of' which six have beemn selnt North
aln two to Beautfomt, as prizes. The others (with thle exception of one
which spring a leak aind filled) were clhased ashore aid (lestroye(1.

I have the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. 1P. LiEE,

Acltg. Rear-A d(i-ral, ()omdy;. orthAt tlantic Blockadbig Squadron.
1 IouI. G(IDE!,ON WrEIj\'miS,

Secretary (/ the Navy, W1"ashington, 7). C.
Soo 1). 2'X6
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iport of Acting Relar-AdMiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding iIbirmatio,
givn, by r(y/,geC8efrom WSflmtington, N. 0.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIH4ADHLPIIIA,
Iiamptoln Road8, Virginia, December c, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully report that 01) the m1lorning of November 22, near
Maso1boro Inulet, the U. S. S. JiMoutnt Vernon picked uIP a skiti' Contain-
ing two white men and one white woman, refugees direct from Wil-
mington, N. a.
They report that the garrisons around that place were to have beeii

immediately reenlforced by 4,000 men, in expectation of an attack by
the Union forces. The rebels have recomnmenced, since the subsiding
otbhe fever, the construction of the two iromtclads, and were ex )ecting
the arrival of ironl for the purpose from Auigusta, Ga. They also stated
that the steamer Kate had been destroyed by getting oln the obstruc-
tions in the river niear Smithfield, and that salt was worth ill North
Carolina $150 per sack ill Confederate seri1).

I hwve the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aoty. Rear-Adebiral, Comdg. North, Atlantic Block(ading Squadron.
Rion. GIIEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D. 0.

Letterfrom Acting Rear-Admiral1 Lee, U. S. Navy, to Com-mander Parker,
U. S. Navy, regarding the movement of blockade runners from Wil-
ming,(ton, N. (7.

hIT. S. FLAtG-STEAMERIRIHILA.DELPHIA,
11m(mpton Roads, Virginia, I)aeceM ber 5, 1862.

SIR: The daily papers, under the heading of " Sotithern News," have
the following p)aragral)hs:
WNIIMINGTON,.NYoveonber ,4.--Ai (lispiatch from Fort Fisher this Morning announces

that the schooner lHarkateay, Captain Sebastian, eleven days froiti Namsan, with 540
sacks of salt, lhas arrived safely.
WILMINGTON, N. C., Nore tber ?5.-A (dispatclh to tho Daily .Jourial t'roIm Fort Fisher

this morning sarys that all i8s quiet below. The Pocolaligo ad(l tUiclo Ben wenit to soen
safely last night.

1Respectfully, yours,
S3. P. LE,>3

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander W. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Cambridge, off NYe Riveer Inlet, North Carolina.
Commander Gr. H. SCOTT, U. S. Navy,

Comndy. Maratanza. off Care Fear River Inlet, North (Jarolina.

Letterfrom Actinl Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. ]Nalvy, to C0altain1. Draytoit,
U. S. Navy, relative to the U. S. S. Pa8saie.

Confidential. I )EDECEMiBER. 5, 1862.
Yours of the 3d instant is received. I am glad to hoar: of the 1)prO-

posed experiments with the XV-inell gUn, and1 hope the difflcimlty will
be remedied. If the turret has to be cutcat i not a shliel(d be fitted, if
but for light artillery or musketry? Could you carry a small, light
skiff boat and oars o02 board (it would be very usefull, and in Case of'
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the large boats being wounIded (for patchilng which you shoul(1 be
amplyj)rel)are(1) i1 taking soundihig&? So would at good number of
small pieces of broken kentledge, with somt spun yarn and small pieces
of board for Iloats to mark shoals, etc.
Some rat-tail files of assorted sizes may be useful to spike gunts from

which we expect to drive the enemy.
Corrected and sent ope31n through Mr. Fox to relad.

S. P. LEE.
Captain P. DRAYTON,

[Conidg. U. S. S. Passaic], Washington, 1). (J.

Letter of commendation Jrovt Acting ReaIesr-A1diniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to
Commander 1Parkwr, U. S. Wavy, conmflamiding U. 8. AS. Cam bridge,
regarding the vigila flce displayed by that vessel alnl the [J. S. steame)s
Mount Vernion an (1Daylight.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
H-lampton Roads, Virgilia, December 5, 1862.

SIR: I have just received the reports from th1e Ml01ount Vernon
(November 30 and Decelemfber 3), -Dayliglht (Decembelr 3),anid Camibridge
(D)ecember 4), respe)(eting the capture of the schooners Levi Rowce,
Brilliant, 1'v)filfa TI'u ttle, anid .. 0. Roker, an(d the chasing ashore and
destroying of allunkfoWn schooner onl the 3(1, near New Inlet.

I gla(lly avail myself' of' the oj)Iportulity agWaill to express my grat-
ification at time vigilance an(d activity (disl)layed by these three vessels
in thus capturing four vessel1s and destroying a fifth within the brief
splice of five days.

I suppose you had best land at Beullifort those persons lpicke(l up by
the M11ont ler)non. They mimny be sp)ies. Are any of them pilots?
Let tle iprizes alt Beaufort be brokeim out and restowed ad1( an inventory
taken of cargo and sent to me.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

itety. Rear-Al dniral , Comdlg. Nllorth. Atlhanttio.Blockad(((i)tg Sqytadronll.
Commllander W. A. IAnImERt, UT. S. Navy,

Commanading U. AS.. Cani bn'idge, off New Tn let, NYorth Carolina.

Order of Actinig Rear-Adlmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Muirray,
U. S. Navy, regarding coal.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 11IIILADELPIIIA,
h1itampton k'oads, Virginia, December 5, 1862.

Sin: Commallnder Davenport's No. 405, dated November 23, was
received to-(luy, and an applicatioli has gone to the Bureau for 800 tons
of COal, to 1)e senlt immediately to Nowv Bernle, N. C., for the use of the
vessels in thle squadron. Make immediate requ1isitiolls oln the Bureau
for what additional supply you may need, specifying the time or tiles
at which it should be sent, and senid these requisit;ions through me.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, CornWdq. North, Atlantio Blookading ASquadron.
Commander AkLEX. MURRAY, U. 8. Navy, or
SENIOR OF1%FICE4'R IN SOUNDS OF NORTH CAROLINA,

NetwBI~tie, N. (.
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Repor't o/' a andfer 1'((,rker, (I. S. Noxy,eo(m-(m1uing (T. S. 8. ilrahaslea,
regarding vessels captured, aud destroyed int the Wrare and Smvern
rivers.

IT. S. S. MAIIASKA,
OaT Yorktownia., Vra2, D)eceaher 6, 162'62.

SIR: Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock, with thle JMa1thaska ai-nd Gcneral
Putnam, I proceeded to Ware River, lwhore Master's Matte Black, of
thiis vessel, destroyed a nuitmber of large calloes allnd captured a, sloo)
which a short time since arrie(L a cargo of salt tlhere from B3ack River.
Last light I anchored ill thle Severn, tand to-(lay sent Lieuiteniant

Blake with the General 1iutna)n nlid our howitzer b)oat up its vatriolus
bralcles: anld creeks, vho retuirlned at 4 p. m., 1avilng (lestrOyed several
ifine boats anld a schooner and s10o1), thle lptopert, of soldiers in thle
rebel Armly, anid another sloo8 ) hlose owevIlre is unknl0lownl. Th11se ves-
sels were high and dry on the beach, so that it was impossible for hlifim,
with tihe forceaat his- co1mmlnalnl, to haull them oil. lie brought wvith him,
however, two schooners, one of which, thle Sevenl Brothers, belonged to
a Mr. Sterling Rowe, whio toll me flatly lie was nota0, Union mm; thl1e
other, the Galena, a most beauitifull (craft, is tlme property ofa(afjpt4ainl
Willey, wlho I)rofesses to be a, loyal citizell. He had wvith 1himl a, cer-
tificate of loyalty from the provost-marshal ot Yolktowni, a copy of
which is transmlitted hereowith, lnd the emmlosed l)ermnit frolil Colli
wander Patterson to keel) his vessel iln thle Severmi. As She could be
seized there, however, by the rebels antd [ill] a, single light (10 much
(damange in tile bay, I deemed it prulemit to bring her here, wvlhere she
will be under the cover of my guns, andl I have niot at all regretted tllis
step since the discovery of tle enclosed p)al)er, marked Ai -which Was
ounid carefully stowed away in a locker of thle Galeia, leads me to
believe that Captain W\ilhey is el(dav0orinlg " to carry water o01 both
shoulderss" I am more illclille(d to this belief' frollm thle fact that he
affected to be very communicative; said le knewsoae men who had
served thle rebels until after their evaeutation of Glucester P-oinit, and
had theni takexi the oath of alleagiallne to the Governllilmefitof' the Ulnite(l
States, alnd that, for lis l)art, he (lid nlot believe itl such loyalty. ITe
had ever been a UnIlion in1am, hadl never served thle rebels, atd w01hen tIme
rebels Wantedl the use of his schoonlier lie had theatened to burln her
rather tIan let thelI hiave her, etc. Mlr. -owe,spokeof rilley a1s " 1iis
partner."

I have the honor to be, yollr obedient servant,
FOXIIAL, A. J ARKERI

Commander
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. EI,,

Oomldg. North, AItlanltivc Blockadintg ASquadm(ln, 11amJl)to Roads.

Report of Acting Madter Saltomstall, U. S. Navy, com-mand(ling U. S. S1.
(Jomllodore 1luaul, of the arrival oJ that vessel at .!famlnton Roads.

IT. S. S. CoMCMODOsm HULL,
Ila)nmtoa Roads, December 6, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to report the safe arrival at this place of tile U. S. S.
Commodore hRll, uider Immy comlman(l.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
W. (. SALTONFtALL)

Actingty lUaster, Connlandling.
HonI. 01IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naty, Wash~ington, 1D. C.
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Report oJ* Aotiblf ReCar-Ad1(lMiratl lce, [J. S. Navy, requestinfl 'i~nstrctimi s
regarding the (UispoSitoln oflpri.e schooniers J.r. Roker and B7riliant.

U. S. FLAG-STElAkMER PuIMADELI'IIIA)7aimpton Roads18, l ' f/infia, Deeemnber 7, 1862.
Silt: Comman',1der WV. A. Parker, of the Cb(]a)nridge, off. Wilmiingtonl,

under (late of Dl.ecemnber 4, and referrtig to such prizes as tIhe schooners
J. 0. Roker anld -lriiliant, wvliich are reporte(l not sufliciently seaworthy
or of enough value to be selit North for ad(Ij(licatiol, suggests that
arraigeiennts might be made at B3eafllort to adjudicate upon such small
usesaworthy craft.

Referring to thle illstructions containe(l ill the letter of time Depart-
ment to nie, (late(l October 8, regarding a proposition of CoommiaId(ler
Davenport to sell a small captured schooner, I beg to be informeild what
lispositiofl I shall imiake of tile scloolners fRoker aId( Brilliant, now at
Beaufort, if, muponi the exaUitli£atioii I have directed, they shall be found
uIseawortihy or of too little valtie to be sent to a Northern court.

I submit respectfully to tile D)epartment the followiig extract fromil
thle same letter of Commilander P'arker, tile schooner referre(l to being
tile Lbevi R0owec, seent to Pl.ihmdelphia ax a l)rize:

I wouil( also suggest tile lroPriety of' ouir 0oormiront investigating the con(flit
of ou1r consul, Air. Wlhitingr, At NaSsaui. 'Phie 8se1oonOr which tile AlOwlt Vcrno&Seized
(of which a report liw4 bomn mtiado to yon) had (onsidlar sigiLtulres uipon hor papers.
'1'lo samle may possibly ho torgerios,;alid there may be a cdolluding wVith oxvners.
Ft'roml the Character of lioi cargo, as wrell s tie fact; tht, her master has once before
Ieen taken by one of our blockading vessols, our otinsl at Nassau could not be
deceived as to her probable destination.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. il~l.,

atcg-. lBear-Afdm ira l, oidy. N-or)th. Atlafntic' lockading S(putdron.
ITon1. G(ILDEON, WELLES,

Secretary oJ] the N((lty, as1tirvngtoi, I). (O.

Report of CoRnonan^der Parker, U. S. Navy, gui tig inform nation received
*/'romn masters of'cap tured sobhooncrs.

U. S. S. CATBRIDGE,
Beamid/'ort, -N. O., December 8, 18962.

GENERAL: I grlelal the( following information from the masters of tile
lately seized schooners Irilliat an(l J. ('. Boker, to wit: There is at
Nassau, ilitendiig to ruln the blocklade, a stall scro steamer, tile Lizzie,
beIlonging to Wilmington. Said steamer would be ready about the last
of November or soon after.

Fort Fisher, at New lInlet, is considered the stronger fort compared
wvith Caswell. There are forty guins mounted, including one 8-inch
columbiad (rifled) alnd two Whitworth guns. The fort is built of cab-
bage wood, filled in with sand 14 feet thick. At Brunsw.-ick, Up Cape
Fear River, there is a strong work, and som11e 5 miles below Wilmington
there is a stronger fortificatioln.in )rocess of building.

Thle channels are a1l obstructed, with onlly a narrow passage, whic'll. iS
reported easily stop)l)ed whon necessity requires, being defended by
batteries onl either side.
The ironclads are to be perfected Whenever iron is landed, inten(led

mainly for river defense.
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In my opinion the present imoinenlt is the best title to attack Wil.
inington anid the adjacellt forts. T le longer the:0enterprise is delaye(l
the miore difficult it will prove to be, as a large mlinber of mein are kept
at work strengthelinig the fortiflcations. I believe the troops should be
lauded ill the vicinity of Fort Caswell, although Masonboro fInlet s4holild
be examined ill this colnectiom; but at military reconloissalnce will
determnine the relative advantages of the two places.
At the last accoulits there wowre about 4,000 troops in the vicinity of

Wilminllgton. The yellow ever ha's entirely disappeared.
Salt is selling ait $150 (Conxfederate money) per 8ack, or about 860 per

bushel, and everything else inl proportion, which is a proof that the
blockade has been efetctiual. Gold is exeliaigedl at the rate of $2.25
Confederate scsrip for $1 ill gold.
Let mlle repeat thlat the goldell m1lomien6t for action has- arrived.
About 700 perVsobs die(d frol yellow fever in October and November

out of at population of about 2,500.
The impression is that it' Fort (JCaswell is taken Fort Ilmeier will be

aban doned(l.
I al, sir, 'very respectfully, your obedlient servant,

Wmivi, A. 1PARJKER,

Major-General J. G. IVOS'EaR
Conuandbing U. S. Army F1orces, De)artmentos c tl'Arorth Carolina,

Orler of Acting Itear.Adrmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Oommander Mfurray,
U. S. Nra 'y, rega rd'ing the diispositiof oJ' the U. S. steamers Renry
Brinker and .Tsaae N. Seymtour.

U. S. FLAG.-STE AER PIIILADETiIIIA,
Hfamploti Roads, Virginia, December 8, 1862.

* #* * * * *

As the Brinker antd Seyolnour are rel)orte(l ill bad condition, you m1g1lht
detail Welte, ulnder mly or(lers ot' December 2, to Co6rn malider D)avenport
for blockade (luty at 'atteras Iflet aud Core Sound, wvlere they would
probably lie azt anchor most Of time time, unless you (c<llanimake some
better dispositioni of them. It is important that the blockade at these
two points should be muade, effective without unne-essary delays.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aatg. Near. ildm iral, 00Corn4g.ANorthl Aftlaitic Boekadeing Squadron.
Conlmlan der ALE4XAN DEIZ MUQRRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Oficer ui Soundls (If North (arl)oita, Newr Berne, N. C.

Order of Acthing Rear-A (hi'ral Lee, U. S. Xavy, to Captain. Sands, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. J)aeotah, to p)Io'ced, to blockade dutty off
llwilmninyton) I\t, (.

Con fidential. U. S. FLAG.ST'VAMER PHILADELPIHA,
if(a)mptoll Roads, Virginia, December 8, 1862.

SIm: P'repare the D)aCotah. for sea; whlen ready, ')roceed off Milming-
toiltonad join the blockade, where you will be senior offlcer. 'Take onl
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board all the aililliniiitioii you can stow in addition to your regular
allowance. Have a good supply of 10 ai(l 15 second fuzes and some
of 20-secolnd.

I-ave two of your boats fitted for landing in thoi surf, with a. suitable
anchor anid plenty of line,cand with a surfnit at the steering oar; also
fit then f'or soun(ling and recolnoiterinig.
Observe What positionl on, the Wlestern Bar, J(Cape Fear River], and

inside the shoal affords the most fiavoriable, the sillootheAt, and least
exposed anchorage for our s.all craft, etc.
Wheln this is done I wish you to make yourself as well acquainted

as may be practitcable by reconnoissaniee witl thle positions of the bat-
telies above New IIlet.

I wish you to sounid the Western Bar at night, and see if it is clear
nl(l what water there is Ol it. Pulsh your reeoiinoisaniceas fir in as
you priuIidently call. Calculate tide tables for both balrs for this and the
mmext ionthl. I would like Much to know what water there now is on
the old bar. Please examine it also.

I senid yolu otir experienced Wilmington )ilot. Treat himin very well;
get all the inforimatioln you call from him), and keep him onl board the
Dacotah until further orders.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,)

At/. Hear'-Ad1iral, alComdg. North A tlan tie -Bloekading Squadlron.
Captain B. F. SANiS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Dacota., lamlhI)tOl Boa(1ds, Virginia.

Order of iticing Rear-Admiral Lee, J. S. Navy, to lTjie tentant-Comla)nzderle}
-Braine, U. S. Namvy urging hi prompt return to blockade dluty.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMIER PHILAIMIJ1PIIIA)
ham p toil Roads, Decee)ber 9 ,18621".

SIR: Yours is received. I have written to:the Bureau and tele-
grapheld to Mr. Winchester. Read carefully the enclosed important
extracts,showing the rebels mein to run the blockade in force.Xeil-
mnington would suit themn. Its two entranlles are so separated ats to
forbid the easy combination of time blockading force. Work (lay anld
night to get back. The Dacolah sails immediately. In great haste.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEn,

Acig. Rear-Admirail, Oomidy. North Atlantic B3lockading Squadron.
Li(Elitenllant-Comm11a(andler BInAIN1i, U. S. Navy,

No. 2977 Court Street, .Brooklyn, N. 1.
(Simlilar instructions sept to Commander 1-. F. Armstroig, U. S. Navy,

Comn}l011nIiing U. S. S. State oJ (Oeorgtia, Washington, D. C.)

Vrftsrom coni8U(dar re)opts recelvcd front NA.aey Department, Decemhe-r
8, 1862, by Acting Reear-Admalb btS. P. Lce.

From U. S. consiul at Altona, [Prussia], (hiated November 6, 1862:
The rebel. agents have purchased ai'rm inh Bremen, Ianldi the ship

Ailsterdam, Captain Bensoni lying in Brenmerhaven, is chartered by
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Adalms to go to Matanmoras. Freight arms, and ammunlition. Also,
the bark hlerber)t, Captain Loud, now In Antwerp, is chartered for thle
same purpose. T leAilsterdaM) will fly it Hambturg and tile flerbert mum
English flag. Mr. Adamis left Here for Matamorax last week. I woulI
advise it strict lookout for these vessels.
From U. S. consul at Liverpool, (Iate(l November 12, 1862:
The Just itht, in addition to tle (lescription of goods heretofore speci.

fled by e10, hans about 50 cases, say 2 feet, or a little over, long, nearly as
wide, by)15 [illclles dclep. They were ma.le of thicker deals thi is usual
carefutlly ldn(Ie anld hooped with iron, though they weighed only about
20 pounds Beach, anid were maimked Cautioi, aqua, fortis. To be kept
onl (leek." This mark is no indication of Iprecisely what they contafil,
only that it is 80111soe material they dare not carry under decks. Mly
they not be ilferlal machines or p, 'i ts of such inachines? This vessel
went to Erith, 4)0 m11ile3s below London, OIMonday night. Site has
since taken in at this latter place 80 tonls of gunpowder, and(l iI1 all p)roba
ability went to sea, this morning. She wvill be a valuable l)rize if aniy of
our cruisers are fortunate enough to take hter.
The U. S. consul at Cork (Queelstown), ulerer (late of Novemniber 7,

1862, reports the dleparture of tho (Jornubia for Nassau.
From U. S. consul at Liverpool, (dated November 14, 1862:
The (Conlfed(erates and their friends ine this country lre making rather

formidable preI)aratioils -for ol)erations at se lland to get supplies iilto
Southern l)orts. 13esides the boats they lhave ill ports in different Iports
of the West Ind(lies, onl the wyaty across anid ill ports ill Eularope rea(ly
and preparilng to leave, they h1Ave quite a number building. They have
recently been buying all tlhe first vessels--steamers-they can Ibild for
sale, and are now in treaty for three of tile very fastest and best boats
tlhat lhtve bee built ill Elglanl(l. Tlhey ire neiw, all alike, 480 tolls eaeh,)
anid built to rulnbet(vee Il)over atIid(talais. They are side-wheel, built
in the best possible manner, covered with -steel plates ilmstea(I of irol),
and are very flast and of light (Iraft of water, and are wanted to run in
with cargoes from. Bermuda and Nassatu. Two poverfuil stealn ralns,
iron l)lated, are building ill Thollmpson's yar(l in Glasgow. A screw
steamer, between 400 tland 500 tons, is to be launched by thle 20th of this
month in Latrie's yard. She is iron screw and is to have a speed of at
least 14 knots? anid will be reaIidy for sea iln fourteen days after laulnch-
ing. I will give further )articuflars hereafter. Two other boats like
her have beemi commenced !in the same yard for the same service, Two
superior boats,, of about 400 tomIs, are building in Banstey & Curtis's
yar(l, Glasgow. They will be launched in from three to four weeks.
Sailing ships are going out with coal, atend to be use(l in the hlrl)ors of
B3ermludla and Nassatu ats storeships, an(l to leceivoe cottonl until it can
be shipped in British bottomiis. Ste'afieris Jiavelock, (airft1, andl Prin-
cess Royal halve all been l)lurchbase(l at Glasgow lately, an(d will go to
Liverpool to take in cargo. The screw iron steamer Thistle, a 15-kilot
boat of about 400 tons burden, left Glasgow last week ai(l is nowimak-
ing some alterations ill Brallmley Moore Oock, Liverpool. I learn sh1e
will take out several ioted Soultherners as passengers. Shte haslnow
two 12-pounder ritled cannon aboard, p)ut on l)oard at Grlasgow, and her
decks haive beeui strelngthene(l thlat heavy gutims flatly be disIchmarge(d onl
them without injury. She nmlay be destined for another 290, but will
first attemil)t to get it witl cargo at(lp)a.ssengers. Her iamel is already
altered, and she will not probably take another until shte gets outsi(le.
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She will go via Madeira and call at St. Tlhomnas for orders. 1 htear froom
(liflelrent rebel authorities thalt they Wvill soonl atteplj)t the plail, to
which I have heretofore directe(1 your attention of running at strong
Supl)ly fleet intO on0e of the l4ockaded ports. Wilmington anid Charles-
ton are nailed, l)ut where they make thle attempt will depend ont cir-
cumstances. They call not wait for the aid of their war ships now
budillinlg, for Southerners recently arrived have said tLhat thle getting in1
of supplies was ilealrly their whole ho01)c of holding out through thle
winter. They say they expect to lose solice of their boats, but will get
iln enough to allsver their purpose by the This'tle going to St. Thomas;
if it be true, they will start from places less llotorious for rebel opera-
tions thani Nassau anld Bermuiida. One Soutlhern agent lately said tile
hazardous task woul(l be mi(lertakell as 80011 as the boats coul(l be got
over and a l)laCe of colicentrating tlieti. ait soine point agree(l onl. The
Justitia clearedl on the 11til instant.
From U. S. coIsul at Glasgow, latee. November 6, 1862:
Glasgow is now the great resorlt of Solithern emissaries for the pur-clhase anlid outfitting, and(l also for the building, of iron steamers, either

to ruin our blockade as inercliant vessels or to ravage the.seas as ships
of war. You l1o (loubt have beemi informed what ships halve heretofore
been built here, and have left for their Southern mission, the290, or
Alaba1Ma, anhd the()rcto being the almost suspicious But oIn (lay before
yesterday (the5th) the A(yle, a large iron screw steamiler of 600 tons bur-
(len, left here laden with arms and anliitillinitioln boutlid for Nassau aldwillawanit thereOr(lerS from1Charlestonto runtie blockade. The GiragWe
will sail from here this week on1 a similaror worse expe(lition. She is
abollt: the size and build of the Eaglc, but now belongs to the Southern
Confederacy, anl will be comiliallnded by Lieuteniatit North, anl officer
of their Navy, who is exI)ectcd here this week to take charge of her,
though she will be under the ostensible coumlilIC11ld. of a Scotchnian named
Duinlip. Shte islloW knockig(lown her bulkheads and preparing for
sea. 'TlihePearl, 1histle, and Perley, all of tile same class of fast ironl
stelam1ers with the Elagle, have gonIe out within thle last few(lays onl tile
same voyage.. TheT1histle took out as passenger Mr. Wigg, wio has

acte( as agelitfor tile South to make tihe contracts for these boats.
Other vessels of similar character are yet in port preparing to leave,
and, Moro om1inous still, anl iron-plated frigate aind rain are in process
of construction and1 nearly comItl)lete(l, while a joint stock company of
£20,004) capital is being organized to fit out vessels toruni our blok-
ade. I have spokent of aill these as facts. J wish to be nimmderstood as
giving theommllpOII information commlen(lal)le to ine on which I rely.

Fireolim U. S. consill at Jiverp)ool, dated NoveMber 7, 1862:
There' a're nownlinfe vessels loading at this p)ort forthe rebels,all of

which will either atteml)t to runt tile blockade or else lanld their cargoes
at Nassaul, Bermuda, St. Thollais, or Havana, to be runI into Charleston
onl tilesteamers running between Charleston and those islands, viz:
ThistleNickholas HI1, andJ1lia U8her (steamners); ship Digby; barksSeveral, Qneel othe Usk, and[ mstrinsic; also bark Mary Francis ani
ship Monmouth. These aire all Eglish1VCe18elsan(l will sailund(er the
British flag. Ei)glish steanmers inl)ort really to load: Pete'r oJ;
Gladiator, Minnie, Bahama, anld Stanley.
Frolm dispatch. of the same,(late(l November 8, 181i2;
The persons hereellgage(l i aiding the rebels have p)urchlasecl three

wore steamers to run the blockade. They are atCillasgow amidale alle(l
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the HIavelock, Prince8s Royalb and qUlta'a. I understand they are to
have telescopic funnels or chimileys, so they can approach the Charles-
ton port without showing anything but masts.
From dispatch of the same, dated November 11, 1862:
I learn from A reliable source that the steamer Giraffe will sail from

Glasgow to-night or to-morrow, to be comillma(led by Captain J. A.
D)uguid, the saine whoo took out the- pirate :Or):eto. She is to run the
blockade at Charleston; has onl her it very large mail for the South an(l
important (lispatches for the rebel Government. She is said to be a,
fast vessel, anl(d very likely to run inl. She sholild bocaptured wherever
found. There is nio doubt about her character. Thle steamer Antonkt,
which cleared from this port some days ago, sailed from Queenstowi
to-day. While there she took on board 100 tonls of gunpowder, in addi-
tion to tlel 1(O barrels sle took froil thlis'p8o1rt. This is the report I have
from a source usually correct. The steamier Nivolai I, or NMeolas III
as she is soeietines called, ias taken on board some 170 cases of rifes
and muskets, 1,400 bags of sa1lt, 3) cases wire, 50 crates marked earthen-
ware, 4 large bales of clothing, besides at number of cases the contents
unknown. The bark Severn has taketi inl 65 tols of coal, 40 tonls lead,
40 tierces dry caustic soda, 20 cases sodla ash, 40 barrels copl)eras, 147
tons saltpeter, etc.; the steaml)er Thistle, 150 cases l)ale brandy, and
about 200 cases and bales, contents unknown; the Digby, 450 tons coal;
the Intrinsic, 75 toIls coal; ship Afomnotth, brandy anrid coal. The
steamer fulia Usher took on board 45 tons saltpeter oll tile 7tiinstant.
She has gone into the stream, and Ii)rpeisuIne is about to sail. The bark
Darence, an Eniglish vessel of' 547 toIls burden, entered to-day to load
for Bermuda.

In dispatch of' November 14 reports the p)trchlase, of the steamer
Douglass, by Fraser, Trenh11oim::& Co., to sail for Nassau shortly; also,
that thle Speculatortasmall Enllglish vessel hats centered to load for
Nassau; cargo inten(led for the South. The Julia Usher has taken in
additional cargo, consisting in part of 20 cass shot anidsell, 14 cases
of wheels forfleldpieces, 15 cases guns; cargo will be large and valuable.
The Severn has taken 14 boxes of sh1ot and shell, 18 cases EnGfield rifles,
and 22 kegs lead shot. Trfle steamer Pearl, from Glasgow, afnd bound
to Charleston, saile-d from Queelestown yesterday. Th'e Nicholas 111
has also stale; before sailing took onl board 1,320 qrtiarter barrels of
gunpowder-.
From U. S. consul at Turk's Island, dlated November 10, 1862:
The bark Architect, of Iiverpool, E1nglaild, Brig, master, frotn Liver-

pool via St. Thomas, arrived at this port on.the 8th instaInt alld sailed
again the saime day. This vessel was reported as bouid for Havalla,
Cuba laden with Qoal an(l salt, and as having pult in here for water.
It is runlore(l, however, that shae contemplates breakhig the, blockade
of Charleston or some other I)ort.
From U. S. consul at Halifax, [Noval Scotia], dated November 20,1862:
British schooner Glen, about 60 tols, cleare(l from this port oiI the

18th instant for Matamoras, laden with (Iry goods and other articles
adapted to thle Southern inarket' doubtless will endeavor to run into
some of the inlets along tllh Sontfiern coast, but if u1nsu1.ccessful will Oon-
tilue her voyage and enter, andlperlhap~s sell her cargo at Matanioras;
wats to touch at Yarmoutlh, in this province, where she probably took
in provisions and mfe(hicines. Vessels of similar description clearing
for Matamoras maty be expected to leave here occasionally with the
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designn of running into some of the inlets aloug tle coast, but, 'if too
closely wvatched, or the inlets too vigilantly guarded to ellable then to
accomplish their design, will then, as a last resort, proceed to Matamoras.

Letter from the Asi.stant Secretary of the Nalvy to Acti'nf Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, relative to iniocellaneous matters.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, lD)eembcr 9, 1862.
I have all your notes. The arrival of the lPassacie was very discour-

aginig, but byy getting on a large d(raft of Men from New York, aiid
p~romisinlg them double wages, I think you will get her back by the 12th
or 14th, which will be its early as you will get some of the other vessels,
We have learned: Something by. the accident. Acbcidenlt is a good
teacher. The ordnance vessel will be at Beaufort with a gunner ol
board by:the 14th instant. The three m11ortiar schooners will also ,join
you in the roads by that time. A sc-hoonier now itt our employ is
exl)ected at theyard, when her charter wvill be renewed anld transferred
to you. She is to ply from any port you wish to the sounds.

I told hi il youngg (ushing) lie might go at any scheme you consented
to. Rashness in,a young officer is rather colnlneln(hble6. Blutit has
sent you foui: pilots. Thlepilots in Fort LtafiyetLe areinot to be trusted.
The Sunbeam had anl English pilot and Seward lets them tll go.

Foster's scheme will never come to atnytlling, .and you are right in
what you said to hlimn. It is your work .and consequently youir glory.
1 ha21ve no1 doubt of yoir complete success. You better sendl for l3raille.
No vessel sent North for repairs can get back for a, month. If there is
.anything else of any description wliatever that is in our power to
furnish you with, youi have'but to say the wor(l.

If the Atontanak gets round before you go, I tlhilnk she had letter watch
the James Rivet' and let the Irons ides take anl extra load of shell and
shrapnel and try her hand at the beach forts.

U Vr Fox.
Acting Reatr-Admiral S. P. IiFJEt

Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading 8Sqimdron, Old .1loint Comfort.

taNal demonstration on the BloCku'ater and Nottoway river, Decemnber
91 1i.Y3

Request from Major-General Foster, 'U. 8. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, for the
Cooperation of IAeutenant-Commander Fluser, U. S. Navy.

hJEADQUARTERS )EPARTNTMENT- OF NORTH CAROLINA,New( Berne, N. O., Decem)ber 4, 186,2.
(OIMANDER: I am instructed by General Foster to request that you

will give Captain Flusser authority to cooperate with Itiim ill mIove-
nients, the niatuire, of which the general will explain to Captain Flusser.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
SOUTHARD HOFF31AN,

Asis8tant Adjutfant. General.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT1

Commanding .Nvall Forees in 8oiind8 of North CIa)olin a.
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Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Flumer, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
Off Nenw Berne, N. C., .December 4, 1862.

SIR: General Foster requests that you will cooperate with him in
certain movements, the nature of whlicih lhe will explain to you.
You will therefore be goo(1 enough to consult with the general aiid do

your best to carry out his wishes.
The general informs me that lie will suiply you with thie necessary

amount of coal.
When you have no further need. of' the Underwriter you will directt

hter to return to this )lace.
J am, etc.,
atI K. )DAVENPORT,

Oommaldncr, tc.
Lieutenaint-Comilmander C. W. FLUSSER,}

Oommnandiny U. S. S. 0onnnodore Perry.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. 8, Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Flye, U, S. aWvy,
commanding U. 8. S. Underwriter, to proceed to duty at Plymouth, N. 0.

CDonfidenltial.] U. S. S. ]JETZ1E'L,Off New Berne, N. O., Decemtber 4, 1862(.
SIR: Yo1 will proceed fortlh vith, with the U. S. S. Underwriter, under

your commadl(1, to l.lymouth, N. C., :and Oil your arrival there you will
report to Lioutelnant-Coinman ier Flusser.

I am, etc.,
-1 K. D)AvENPor,

Commancrd, etc.
Acting Volunteer Lieuttlenant, WNi. Ib'JJi JU. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Undeririter.

Memorandum of understanding between Lieutenant-Commander Flusser and General Foster,
December 6, 1862.

1st. Captalill Flusser to furnish pilots for thle 0howanI River to the
army transports.

2d. On the 11th to be nll thle Uplper (Jhow.an1 wsith1 onle 01o two gullnboats;
more guiiboats it' hie ca fllrnlish theiti. These are to l)e reenforcC(l by
twto or minore armny gunb)olt ,to he under Cap)tain Flusser's com0mand.
3dI.To Iommuniatewith.jor.General Peck con ding atSuffolk,

by mqefants of parties sent from Winfield. 'The letter to beiso written
-thatitit falls into the hands of tilhe 01enemy ho will think that the attack
is to be inade, onl thle 13lackwater ill earnest instead of' being a lemoll-
stration. The3 wolrl "cool)erlate) will expresss this idea. to Gelneral
Peck ill speaking of youir assistance. This letter must be senit at ofice.
The genei4'l1 impression to be givemi to those who may communicate
to the en11em1y is tlhat at se:'ious attack is to )e made oln thle Blackwater.

!th. Thte coal schoonler to l)e brought up by Captain (raves is to be
sent back to Roalnoke Island as soon as the illmmediate vanlts of thle gun-
boats are satisfied.

5th. The demionstrationi on1 thle BIlackwater is to Continue Nfo ole week
from 11th, unless Captain Flus8.serF herlli's from General Foster to the Conl
triary, an(d even then the strong show of force is to contillue for a few
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days longer, and even UntilM General Foster sends to iinformIl him that the
uain attack is coml)leted. T e force then is to make some hostile (lemon-
stration onl the 11th, to keep it ulp until the 19th, and then to maintains
it hostile attitude until le hears fiom (General F0oster

6th. oelneral Foster wvill write to GIeneral Peck, through the canal,
but this not to prevent Captain Flusser sending a letter also. The
rough draft* of a suitable letter is enclosed.

C. W. FLUSSER,
.Titenant. O)m-iaAder.

J. G. FOSTER,
aI(jor- (nweral, COomainzing.

Report of Lleutenant-Oommander Flueser, U, S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Commodore Perry,
of the return of that vessel from Plymouth, N. 0.

U. S. S. CoMIOT)ORF P],},nRY,
Mouth of Roanoke3 Jiver, December 9, 18620-9 p. fin.

SIR:n At the request of (General IFoster, an(l by or(ler of Commatntlder
1)aveinport, 1 retlrletd 16from' llymolldlt to-night to make at diversioln Oil
thle Blackwater River and(J oil thle Nottowvay, while the (lenieral marched
frolm New Bornie or (Aoldsboro.

I was to liave been aidedloininy movement by Ceneral .leck, who was
to lhave Move(d out fi-om Sutffolk.

I ami just nOiV ill receil)t of' a dispatchh from General i'eck, in which
lie says hie will be unable to operate as agree(l ll)Oll wvith General
FBolster,

Tf)it is, I thlitnk, to b)e deplored, as I hiave init'orillnatioil that the enlemny
exI)ect an attack at Weldon and1 arl prel)ale(I to abandon thle Place.

I have writtenl to inform Gelleneral F'oster of generall Peck's decisioll,
an11d to say tlht [ atmn ready to act withollt Gleneral Peck's aid.

Thie efiemy is reported in large force ear lam ilton and as apprroleh-
ing Plymoith. No danger Irom them.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
O. W. FLIJU8ER,

R~ear.A..dnlral S. tL)m,, U. Al.N. V;.
Cond(If!. .Arth ,Itlhtfotie BIOek((liflf/ ASSquadron, Hfam())toU (ads8.

1P. S.-I selndat copy of illy re)ly to (Generlail Peek.

Unofficial letter from Lieutenant-Commander Flussor, U, S. Navy, to Commander Davenport,
U. S. Navy, regarding ineffectual cooperation.

U. S. S. CUOIMODnOnE P)EuNMr
tllhotO*/toWUW,,'()(oe]ivee Pecember 9, 1862-10:30 p. v1.

MIY DRAmt 1)AV1ENPOvRT: No news. The m11ovemient is, I fear, killed
lby P.'eck's-1 dloil't knllow what.

Yours, sincerely,
(C. AV. FIX88ER.

Colimadtlellr If. K. D)AVEINro0:l,11. S. Navy,
Newc Berne, N, C.

Not l'1illnd,
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Letter from Lieutenant-Commander Fluer, U. S. Navy, to lajor-General Peck, U. B. Army,
regretting his inability to cooperate as planned.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Wilifield, Ohowvan IPiver, December 10, 1862.

SIR:0; I received last nlight your note of teI8th iitintinforming me
that youwotliv d:lde ufiable to inove as agree(01onwith Greneral Foster.

I regret thiis excee(dingly, as I. ami reliably informed tlhlt thoe rebels
expect anl attack on Weldon, [N. 0.,1 and are 1)repar'ed to abandon it.
A diversion inl the direction of Frankhlin [V.I.], would enable (Genieral

Foster to take Weldon, Weldon. taken, and hleld, Richnmond is greatly
endangered.

1 have written to Generall F'oster to inform him, of your decision, an(l
offering to execute iny part, of our agreement.
A (dispatch directed to itie at Plymollth will reach meI sooln it' sent to

Winltield.
I ant, sir, very respectli'ully, your obedieut servant,

C. W. FeLUSSHIR,
.I~ieuieinai (Jom'm san4cr, U. S. NXay.

Mujilor-Geernal JOIIN J. PECK
Oonanntndin(iat Norfolk [8Sfu#folkJ, Va.

Letter from Major-General Peck, U. S. Army, to Major-General Footer, U. S. Army, giving
some details regarding his demonstrations.,

Sul.v'IJ1K VA, .L)eCember .12, 1862.
Have sent conimlunicolitionls to ybit viia Nortfolk and Winfield, giving

you some details of my series of (eti1onstrations. Whent weIparted the
eniey ha(1 itl Franklinlabouit 3,000, and as mIany mioe in the vicinity,

an(l 1 was inclined to strike there. Finding tlhe river wide aluld deep
below alld no ponItoons to be obtained, and reinforcement's atrriving
there, I was coumpeleled to change nmy p)oin1t of' attack zIll(l accordl-
ingly released Captain Plusser t'ronl his cooperation. Felairing cal)turIe
of' the messengers, I did not tell the catptainl where I .should make the
leniGonstrations.
Onl Monday I senlt cavalry and artillery to the Cl1owaln2 at Manny's

Ferry, fN. C.], with at view to dralv tile eneny's attenftion1 ill t1hat quar-
ter, wIlhll was elitirely tsu(ccessftul. Ab)ouit 1 at. ii., onl Tiuedaty, the (camplll
ill the vicinity of South Quay, I Va.], Was shiell(l.

Yesterday I sent a large force, cavalry and artillery, in the vicinity
of Carrsvilleand(l Franklin, and fromn (Colonel Spear, comn)ll(liang, I le1rn
that some 12,00( mOen are in that immediate locality. H1is force its still
inl thalt quarter.
Besides the movement toward Franklin, I sent yesterday noo10 every

available maln to (lenoilstrate iear thle crossing of' tlhe Petersb)urg Rail-
weay and(l tlhe Biackwswater liver. The collnaniiti(l i, still in that (lirectiotI
andol has occul)ied thl attention of tlhe oenly very u1chle, who hIave been.
reenforcing by railway, etc., all (lly.

Truly, yours,
JOHN .J. PE'OK,

I(6ajor- (cneral.Ma jor-(Genieral 1/o)8TER,
Newv Berne, Xr, C.
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Report ofJ Ating, Master Warren UJ. S. Navy, commandinlg U. S. S. Day-
light, of' the capture b)y tilat vessel of the 8loo0) Coquette.

U. S. S. )AYL1GHT,
Offt New Inlet, North (JTaolita, .Decemlber 9, 1862.

Sin: I have to report that on the 7th instant., while running up the
coast, I boarded the ferryboat Jot1h Ada s8, froin Boston ifor P.'ort Royal,
for Government, The captain reported at small sioop lying oft' and on
att New River Inlet whoe he passed.

1 was tinder orders to watch. New Topsail bilet? Anid I accordingly
anchored there that Iuight. Next ilmorniiing (thi 8thi instalit), at daylight
we ade:a sail to the E. S. }3. ot' ls and gavechase. After coming up
with her, found her to be thle Sloop (oJquett, fromt Phila1el)hia for Beau-
fort, N. U., as he says, but lAfltd hi'm 48 miles frotl 13eaufort and within

mniles of New T''opsail Inlet, undoubtedly bound intO that place. I
took tlie slo001)1il tow all(l towed1 hler to thisi,ple. This llorning I par-
tially examined her cargo, and found 14 barrels e(ontaliniHt681 bottles
of whisky, which vere not u0lmi her 11nanif'st; .O()1 barrels of potatoes,
:30 barrels ot' al)ples and 10 barrels of onions. The l)Otatoes, apples,
aind on1ionl.s Ought to e sold forthwith. Her caiptain says that he shall
not try to run tile blockade an1ly mor'e. I slhall take her, being of small
size and unsafe to send North at this season of thle yea', to Beaufort,
N. O. to await your orders She has a surfboat on board, amid I found
one Untited Staltes flag, otne British flag, and a white flag, evi(lently for
the l)1mri)05C of' carrying on an illicit tratfli( witl the shore.

Very respectfully, your obe(lient serva mit,
-J. 1). WVARREN,

Acting Mlaster, (Joommanding.
Acting tear-Admiral S. P. L1,13

(omdy(19. North At/an tia Blockading Sqiadron, hlampto)n Roads.

Report of Actingl Rear-Admiral Jee, U. S. Navy, requestinl a decision
from the DIpartment in the, ese of' the seized schoonier (Jalena.

U. S. FLA0-4STEAMER PI[ILADEL1PHIA,
Hampton Roods, Virginim, I)eember 9, 1862.

SIR: I respectfully forward lhrerith t duplicate report* fromt Coin-
nlai(ler F'. A. Parker, comlimntanding U. S. S. Mob aska, regarding the
(leCstrl't-tih) of' calloes ald l)oltts nd(ler his (directioll in the neighbor.
1100(1 of' York Eiver. I riesj)ecttully submiit tor the decision ot' tle
Del)artment his statement concerning thle loyalty of the owner of' the
seized sclhooner Galena and( the pitl)ers regar(ling hinm enclosed ii
Cot))mmanidetr P.'s r'el)ort.

L have the honor to be, Sit, very lresj)Oetfully, yours,
S. P. LEr,

Actfl. Ie(ar-4A di'ral, (Oomdy. \(orth- att/anticl lockadingASqit(adon.
Ilo011. (4IDEON WEMILES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hibigton, I). 0.
See 1p. 262.

N W U-ViOL --18
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Report of Actingy Reair-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Nary, regardinly the movements
(o Vessels to and from llampton .leoads.

U. S. S. PHIUADELPHIA,
Rhampjton&oRados, 1'virii'ia, DecMber 9,.1862.

Slit: I have thle holor of ilfoiin1ig thle I)e6j)artinellt tlltat tle U. S. S.
.Yow1jt RoveliaTir ivld heIre yester(dlly filoiii Philtidelpi)la. The U. S. S.
vifomt'la left, thle road(s yesterday Fol thle blockade oil' Wilmiiingtol.
The U. S. S. ()Oloura left, t4o-d(ily at 11mI mllr the a110 (ldestin1ation. 1I.
1. Al. S. Ariadve arrived in. the raids last light; exchanged salutes
tod(aly.*

* * * * * *

1 laflve t;]le h1on1or to be, sir, very resj)ectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LER,

Al-(it/. 7ew((reA 1(Id))m'rta, Gomdg North41Aflu ntic IlOCka(Iifl/SqU((&Ofl.
II1lo. (GIDE4ON WVELLFBS,

ASecretary oJ'the NaVty, l1"ashingi~lton, 1. (.

Order o/ Aoting Rear-AdmI)iral Lee, U. S. Nary, to (Oapf(ain (Sands, UJ. S.
.Navq, t7rwn( itting eonmslar bi)(Jbrmtiofl ?C(/ftjdiady blJoeka(e ru1n0ers
ittinl in .JEngtish ports.

U. . IFLAG. Sqi1'AuNr}u PIpTIImm)E HIA,
Ilavflptoa Roadois, l irghl1)1W)Ji)eem er 9, 18(;2.

8IR: nlose114od helleOwith are cOj)isI of' ilj)oitlltt, extracts fronIt thle
colnsular correspon(lettce of the (l oveWrllilltite regat(liitg tle fol lowing
veSMSel, llow fitting out ill E1tglisl l)O'ts WithI the intteitionI of violatilltg
thle blockade or I)reyillng onl our comlmerce:

Steantelir Justitia (wi thI very valuable (car'go), steattiers Ilavelock,
Giraq#,4 lPrinle8.s loyal, etc., steatmler Thistle (armnedlj)erlaups for pri.
V4teri-ing 0o)e1rAtions), steamlies. Ai labwmia anld Oreto, Xichold8s III, Jiulit
Usher, Pl1eterhoff; 0w1diiatoe, Ahlimiie, Baka(ma, Stlanuly, SuIltan, Antonia
(with miunnition s of wvar) I)oilglass. Sp)cciudator, Pearl (all with valutable
conltrallbnd cargoes). sailing vessels: Ship) Alsterdani, bark hlerbert,
ship !)igby, bailkts oimar, Queen ol' the Uslk, ilttrinsic, Alar, Francis.,
slhil) Mllomoth, vithI)bark Jlareqee,l)1rk Architect, vith British schoon11'
G.lefn, froHilll:If1ilax, [Novat Scotial.
YoU vill obs'eirve that thle (lispatell tlroml the colln;ul at LiAvrpIIoo

dlalted November 14, 18(62, speaking oi thle I)roject otf tlloherebl.s to rullIta
strong sly fleet into one of oulr blockaided lorts, mentions W1TilIn1i1g
ton and Ohitrle's-tonl ats pInodle p1)oiIIts for sonIcI0 s1uc}1 d(1emonI0Istrattion.
'Your attention is also parl1ticutilarly called to tile dispIatcli of Novellmber
20, fromn the U. S. consutil at Halifux, regar(ding schooners cleatrilg flor
NAtanolras with. (contraband cargoes, evidently intending to av(1ail
thl620llvoe of' anyllu1nwatched ile1t along thiO coast to ca1r11'y their cargoes
to the rebels. Senid several of' the accolnilmaying extracts to eachl. shilp,
in order that their officers m11ay bec(o01m1e acquainted with the necessity
for ilncreased( vigillnce and activity. These papers show the nlecessity of
your umiaking every effort to arrive oil' Wilnlington -with dispatchh, in

Matter omitted of it routine character. t Soe pp. 2G6-269.
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order to rlreserve the blockade from the proposed concentrated efforts
of the rebels.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,

A cig. Rear-Admiral, Oomdtj. North Atlantic Itlookadingj Squadron.
(Jaltaliul 1. I. SAN1)S U. S. NO Iy

Gonulnanding U. S. S. 1)avottih,11ahia)ton Roads, Virginia.

Alttuck onl Plyinouth, N. C., Ieweetber 10, 1862.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence.

U. S. FLAGI-STE3AMER PH1LADELP1HIA,
ha(wipton Rowds, Vhrgini.lt, Jatnullary 6, 1863.

Sin: I have the hollor herewiltlh to tiranslmit ,a col)y: of a rel)ort dated
Decemff1ber 1)O froml Iiieltenant.lCit-Oonunandl(1er lFlusser, collnllau(hing thle
CommaiodorePrrqy, niaked A, nclosiinrgaCOI)Y of a report, marked B3,
tid (lated Deceminber 10, 'roIm Acting Volulteer Lieutenailt Be1hm, cor-
inan1nding thle Southfelid, regatrding nI attack by thle ieily onl thle, town
of Plym1)louth, N. 11., c1rly on th fe ornig of the 10th of' I)ecefunber in
Which tile So(t71/ leld (eceived a. shot througil her steam (irulli, had three
111011 wollded un1s(I one1 drowned, I hallve until now detainedd those
rel)orts, iI oi-deir that I Inighlt 5el1(1 them to the )el)partnient accompa-
nuied by Acting Volunteer Lieiteanllt l0ol11i' rel)ly to ai letter of enquIry
which I Wrote hin oil thim 11lt of Decemilber, a cop)y of which I enlose18
herewith, marked C. No replyillowe"ver, haviingl s yet b)een received
although twenty-five (lays liave elapsed since I sent illy letter to Act-
ing Voluntteer LieintemliUt Behulll, I submit the enclose(l rel)orts ats they
are. I will forwar(I Acting Volmi1teer Lieutelitnlit Behin's expl~anations
whemll receive(l.

I have ti( lhonor to be, sir, Very riespecttu'lly yours,
S. P. LEE,

A1 c9t Rear- it dm irt 1, (om)dl,. Ar()th A. tlan tic Mlockadihg Squadron.
111)). GCIDEON WXlVllEs,

secretary qf the lVaivy, 11"ashiOttl)n, P). (1.
l'Iil>Ni tH,~

A.
IT. S. S. (COIMIODOII I)EuuERY

Plyoth, 1\', e,ecember 10, 1862.
SmI: Last night I left Plyllmoutl to ol)erate 011 tile Chowvali River,

leaving the Souldhfleld to p)rOte(tt thie pl)0rt. I ailchoredl at thie m11ou1th of
the Rl1oiioke River, anld at (layhiglit this illmornihg returnlled to lPlymllouth,
being ec'eahledl by ilhe filing otf heavy guilils I thllt (lirectioll.

UJ)onl reachlilg Pllyniouth I founld(1 thwa<t the enem y, t fking advataget
ot out, absence, haid made an attack 1)0oll thle towun, fired, auid lpartially
dlestr'oyed it. T1h1e3 Southieht d I d(isable(I by a shot through tile
Steam chest, and(l boats were at work towilg 111' (lowaI tlhe river. We
took hfer in tow all(1 immediately returned with lier to the towvn but
thle ellenely had retired be-fore ouir arrival there. The inllhabitants are
il thle grolutest C01on3ternllation alldall're feaIring an10other aittck to nifglht.
As near' as I can learmi thle enlel1my'S lforcre was about 6(00, comprising
iufaintry, Cavallry, tlnd four pieces of artillery.
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The casualties on our side are small, several citizens killed and
wounded, and four men wounded onl the Sonthfield.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. FLUSSER,

lieutenant-Oomnanlnder U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. IJEE,)

Oomdg. Nol'th Atlantio Plockading Squadron, Jtmapton Roads.
P. $.-I send a copy of Captain Blohnm's rel)ort.

l.
U. S. S. SOUTIIFIELD,

Off Plymiouth, N. C., iDecentber 10, 1862.
SiR: 1. have the honor to report to you that at 5 a. mn. we heard

musketry firing onl shore. We ilninediately beat to quarters anid
trained our guils Oil the port side, so as to commamlnd tha Plymouth
sllor'e. This shore vaisall lined with peol)le flying fromll the enletly,
making it very difficult to fire without hitting our own friielnds. I
ordered( the anchor to be hove up, so as to have thle boat under coin-
mand, stood up the river, and wvas opene(l onl by the enemy's howitzers
with canister, shot, etc. This we returned instantly With all tle guls
we could get to bear, but the fifth or sixth shot of the enemy went
through our steam chest, disabling our engine aind filling our gang-
ways and hold so full of hot steam that we could not get at the maga-
zine, and of course were unable to fire any~more at the enemy.

I ordered the boats to be loweredl to tow the vessel down the stream,
and around the first belld wie met the 0omtmodore Perry, reported to
you the state of affairs, and asked you to take us in tow. This you
kindly consented to, anid what has beel d(lone since you were an eye-
witlless oX Captain B. Ewer, jr., commiandinig the post oni shore, caine
on1 board with some of his mnenl at 5:30 and wanted me to get his men
off. I could not do so :vith the steamer, but offered htim, my three
boats, the other one being disabled by a shot. Ile did not thilk this
sufficient and stayed onl board until you came up tle river. I do not
meail to attach any blame to him, except that he did miot inform me in
time of the ellely's attack, and as the shore wats lined witl people all
along, instead of allowing us to fire uip thle streets, he prevented us
fromt doing thle execution wve mllight have done if he h]a( placed every-
one behind the custom-house, according to the agreement made with
you.
The engineers are nt work patching ulp the hole made, and I trust

they will have finished before night. I have thle honor to report the
following casualties:
William Armstrong, ordinary sealmn), acting quarterinaster, shot

through time left leg while at thle wheel and badly hurt; amputation
most likely necessary.

Joh1n W. Smith, landsmail, hit with a buckshot in the forehead; not
seriously.

Willianm Morrow, landsmnan, junpepd overboar(d when the shot struck
the steam chest, and has not beeni seen since; probably drowned; cer-
tainly missing.
The boait was thoroughly riddled at thle forward end, and the eilemy's

aim was excellent. I am sorry to inform you that one of our 1 X-inch
guns Onl the port side, markedI"C. A. &(Co., No. 346,9130 )ounds," has
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been cracked, having been twice hit with solid shot, 9 or 12 pounder. I
herewith most respectfully request that you will orderta survey on this
gun. It has been fired twice since receiving those two shots, but I
hardly think it safe for any continued firing.
Some thirty of my men: had never beeti under fire before, I having

received them froml the Braandywine only a few days before leaving
Hampton Roads, andl they behaved very badly; the rest did no (dis-
credit to the service, and all the officers behaved excellently.

I am, niost respectfully, yoUr obedient servimt,
C. F. W. BEuM,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding ZJ. S. S. Southfield.
Captain 0. W. FLIJUSER,

Senior Officer, Corn dg. U. S. S. Commodore 7'erry, off P1lymouth, N. a.
P. $.-I have also to mention that we received two slots through

our smokestack. Also that after firing the 100-pounder Parrott gun
twice the venlt got obstructed and we were unable to use the gunl till
after the action, when we cleared the vent with a, drill.

C.
U. S. FLAo4-STtAMER PHILIADELPHIA,

Hampton Boa ds, 'iryinia, December 11, 1862.
SIR: I have received froln Lielutenanlt Commander Mlusser a copy of

your report to himll of the 10th instant, relative to the affair at Plymmoth
oln the 10th instant. This report should have been made to me and
forwarded through the senior officer present. I wish explanations on
the following points:

1st. Was the Southftelds battery cast loose at sunset on the previous
evening and provided for nights quarters, and what projectiles had
you on deckI

2d. Was your cable with buoy ready foi slipping? If so, why (lid
you stop to weigh tlhe anchor?

3d. How many and what guns did you use in thle action? How manlly
times was each gun. fired'? What projectiles did you use? What
tmnoutaind kind of amimiunition did you expend in the action? Explain
fully.

4th. For how mally minutes after the steam drum was struck were
you lprevented from getting ammunition and from serving the gulls at
both or either end of tile vessel?

5th. What was done to relieve the vessel of the steam? At what
distance from the deck was the steam (dru1 struck I XVWs anyone in
thle e0igine orfir'e rooms hurt? Ansswer fully. Selnd me tile surgeon l
sick report for this day (11tlh) and the surpgeoins report of the wounded.

(0th. Was the iron rifle screenilng for thie pilot house 1up) at tile time
of the action? With what prQjtctiles, probably, was time mail at the
wheel wolil(lod I

7th. Why did you tow thle South/ield and her gulls away from Plym-
outhm and abandon its (lelense?

8th. When did you begin to leave Plymouth, and at what "time did
you meet the Commodore. PGerry I

'th. When did the action begin from the Southfield, alid how long did
it last?

10th. HW1oxv man4y times, W1en11,w1 ith what effect, and with what pro-
jectiles, probably, wals the Southfiield struck?
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11t. How was the vent of the 100-pounder obstructed? What means
were used at the time to clear the ventt 1)id you shift the guln (Itiring
acdtioll?

12th. Name the meii who belhaved badly; report the factA in each
case in writing.

Respectilflly, yours,
S. P. rLE,

Atlt. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. ArNorth, A. t(la (1t lookadlfin;g Aqua(1drou.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. U. F. Xl. IMi.rli, U. S. Navy,

?oqmnZiaindsngiqy U. S. '.AS'.8 lQIelde, 1l'y)mout 1\,A J.(.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.8, Navy, transmltting report of the command-
ing officer of the U. S. S. Southfield, regarding the attack upon Plymouth, N. 0.

U. S. FLAG4IIP1 AIINNESOTA,
; .710.aty Roa~eds, Virfln,qz .Jetanuury 8, 18G3.

SIR: I transmit herewith a co)py of the letter of AActing Voluniteer
Lieutenaitt 136ei1tn, comim11andiling [J. S. S, &netkfield, date(l Decemnber 29,
ill really to ly letter to him. of tile 11th0 ultitlmo, a Copy of' which wtas
enclosed in mliy No. 28 of 1January 6 to the l)epartmetit regar(ling tile
attack on Plymouth, N. U., ol tle lOtl of l)eceinber. It is Just received.

I have the lhonor to be, :sir, very resl)etfuilly, yours,
S. P. LER

Actg. Rear-Adviral, (om(d4. North Afl(antio Blocka(hity S'q(udromt.
lion. 0IDEON WIELLES,

Secretary (of the Nuvy, I$asah'ingjto)), 1. (1.

I EInclomiiro.]

U. S. S. SoUTFIIELD),
Off Plymouth, N. (O., Decembor 2!), 1862.

Situ: Yours of the 11th instailit reachledt mle tliis inornitng, and I have
thle3 honor to traslmillit to you h101ei'eith the Miswers to the questiolns
asked by you. '1'he report, was mnade Oi tile l0til instant, by or(ler of'
Lieutenant.Commander Flusser, to llim, and forwarded by him, I believe,
to you.

l'oint 1st. Our battery has always been rea(ly for instant action antd
waIs so oin that knight. We had On (e(ek two staId(l8 ot grape anl1 twoof(
canister, two Ishells of' S mCeoI(, teI(l I)l(nty of RO1i(I shot For each IX-
illell guin, amid thle gills were loaded with grllpe, For tle Parrott. gui
we hadl two shells of S second, two of' 10 secon()61d, atnid one shell of r
second nll tilhe gini. The howitzer oll tiloil)C)eCr (leek wtts loa(led with
shranpel, and we had two boxes of shranlel oil tile tipper deek.
Point 2(1. ThIeI0 al)e wais ready for slippilng. I lh-ad the anlichor

weighed because it wYas easier to hauln 11)u fathomlS of ch;ain1 (time (leek
tackle beil)g all ready to walk away with) thanl to piay out 10 flathl(lls.

Poinlt 3d. We use(l the( Plarrott guin five tillmes, anld fired thle four IX
inch guns, Nos. 2, 3, 5, anid 0, fourteen times. No. 4 wO colul(1 ot get to
bear. No. 2 (marked .342) was thre(l seven times; No. 3 (marked 346),
fourI' times; No. t (marked 332), oncee; No. 0 markedd 34.3), twice. Tlye
howitzer was fired twenty four times wvith shrapnel. We fhre(l out of
the IX-inlch gull's two Canister, seven grpe, amm(I five 5-seconl shiells.
In the Parrott gun we expended five S-secon(l fulze shells.

Point, 4th. It i.Y impoj)(ssible for mec to state the length of time we were
prevented by the steam fromt getting to the magazine. I should say it
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was full forty; minutes before we coul(1 get down to the after magazine
adl(l longer than tltitto the forward miagaziine, there being no wind to
drive the steaml out of the ganlgways. Tlhe Colmmlodore Perry hove inI
sight immediatelyatiterwar(1s andt ook us, at illy request, in tow after
shle called)uwitll 1us.
Point 5wth. 13Before- the engineer, Mr. Bira( ley saved himself out of

the engine room he opened the'Safepty valve, as far tas, thle injury to tile
SalneN1i01O(l allow hlimi, tOle stem of the safety valve havig been broken
by the 1shlloty, andl bsildels a, s9ln1apleol shlot, ha.vinig struilk tile escal)e 1)i1)0
andl o41lllig (Iloli onl thle villve prevented tle .steamll from escaping
lpl)ward. 'Plhe sixth shot stlluc thle steam (Idrlun at tle distancee of 7
feet 3 il)hels from th6e (lek and 1fe11 (lowl iito the steamli drumi. No one
was hurt ill thle engine or fim'e rooms. I enclose tile report of Acting
Assistallnt Surgeon Noiyes of the 10thi instant. Williamn .1. Morrow,
Indsmlllnllwhow *Jumped overboard, hlas not been heard from up to this
late, lie was p)robal)ly (lrowie(l.
Point 0th. Tl'e ritle sareenilg ftor the pilot holuse was only partially

ulpbecausle wve couldl not get it upswithlou6t inijuriilS, t1le efficiency of thle
compasses, wVhich were1' needful lunltil we Igot to I'lymoutll rflhe inan at
thle wheel wNs i1,ju11'6ed by at 6-'poun 10ild shot, Which went through thle
three eighths1ilnlc1h oiron;on the por('t Ai(le, took tt airge piece of the ironl
with it, and( wenlt through thoe after part throtigh thle samne thicknieSs of
iron, struck the forward kingpost onl thle siitalroard side, itnld theml wvent
overl)oal. II)ohiovo thatt the ragged 1)pie0 of iron wNas thle principal
cause of thl seeverle woulnld recelic(l by Arinitronig, as, ill lily opinion, at
roundsihiot wOul(l never ha]ve made so filarful and tearing ait wound.

P.loint 7tsh and 8th. I (11(1 not tow the A'0uthfield away from Plymioutht,
anulwas miever out of' sight, of' thle towi. I (o 110nt l)elieve that we were
near halt'f a1 minle fr1om1 Plyioutith wl1em tilhe Oommodore Perrly took us iII
tow. I 1iever abandoned the(letfese of eithier the Southfield or Llym-
outh. I comilneiCed. tiring as so001 it's tile mInagatzhins Were accessible,
but l)y that time theenmilly lhadleft. To attemlil)t to t(owttlhe Sot1i/eld
with ft(a 1'i'e'Cllt of not more thimaln haiflt' a knot would have heemin p)rel)os.
terolls, although I (1d(1 sylil mlly el)o't that L toVe(l her With thelboats
meaning by this only to keel) her from (drifting onl shore amid keeping
her thle right Avay. I. sa1V the Commodore Perry tat daybreak coming up1)
very slowly, she having started With but little steallm up), but aml unable to
give atly certainly (taIta as to time, having too 11111ch to (10 to look aIt watchll
or1 clock.

Poilnt (thAl. Whlel th{e first musketry frohi the p)iekets wtas her(l we
wenlt to (qu1arters instanlitly, but thie whole ot' lPlynmom0thl was3 onl tile
l)nliks otf the river, screaming and yelling. 'l1'his miust h1tave beell ome111
where near r, o'clock. 1 di( not know where to fire, having been here
only two diays, not knowing which way the roads le(l, tanid knowing
only thle custoill-oll0se land hospital. It' : hlaid fired nl)risuolimly, I
shlul(l hlave killed more of our frien(ls than of' thle enlellly, and if .1 had
lbeenl able to get information als to Where tIle enemy's battery was
placed and where 1 ought to have fired, 1. coull(l ha.e done sonic good.
As it wtas, thle whole thigr was done so (quickly, tme3 )urinimig of thle
h1011ouCs a1n1ld the (disabling of' tilhe 8SOUf/(l(ld, thatt I hadnlo chance what-
soever1 to prevent either thle one or time Other. As 1na1r11 ias I can Miome
to it, tle iactioll Conn1111e(11Ceed (at some fifteen minutes at'ter 5, whenl the
enemy opened oin us. Not moile than five, certainly not Mnor'e tMan teni,
minutes elapsed before the steam (drum was struck,'(lisatbling u1s, an1d
I think it must 11hlve been linear halt' past 6 when We first got sight of
tllG C ommode.O'orm.
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Point 10thl. The Southfleld was struck eight times with solid 6 pound
shot, twice through the smokestack, once at the port forward davit,
once throughI the pilot house, once throu-gh the wardroom and steam
drum, once in tbhe guard, and twice oln the No. 3 IX-inch gull; how
often by shrapnel and canister I can not say, but the pilot house
floor, the front of the pilot house, the frolnt of the house, and the
decks show the marks. I: should say we were struck with shrapnel
and canister tell ortwelve times.

Point11thI. The 100-pounder Palrrott was fired five times, and when
the vent was found obstructed we tried to clear it with primiiing wire
and boring bit but were unable to do so. The gull was removed anid
No. 2 guin put it its place. After the action we accomplished the
clearingg of the vent by a vent drill, but I anil unable to say whiat the
obstruction was, as: the drill went down ilt tile cartridge, bringing
up nothing but powder, and the gun has beeti fired since.

I

Point 12th. As regards the bad behavior of tile m1enll it is impossible
for me to make out specifications. it was dark at the time, I was on
tile ll)per deck and they did not shirk before the shot struck the steam
drum; everything then was in such confusion, and I was unable to get
on- deck for some time afterwards, that I should be loath to charge
indivi(luals. Wheit thle escape of' steanti allowe(I us to enter tlhe ulag-
azine again everything went all right, but the enlem11y had then disap-
peared and we had nothing to tire at. .1 bave asked the officers of the
(liff'erent divisions L)ut have not been able to bring home charges to
individuals. Quartermaster Peter Al. Greehami, who was with me ill
the U. S. bark Braziliera, was transt'erred to the U. S. frigate 0ongres8
and ,joined me again lasts spritig at New Berne, behaved well. He
served tihe howitzer Oil the upper deck adinriably and did hnis8 duty
well. This camne under msy owin personal observation and I think it
therefore mly (11dty to mpention it. Shrapnel and canister were flying
thick all over us, but lie kept Oil firing at the enemy wherever there
was a chanee. 1 have tried to answer your questions to the best of my
ability and trust they will prove satisfactory. The whole thing was
done quickly and well by the elnemy. The distance f'roin which we
were fired at was not more thit froin 300 to 500 yards and their aim
was excellent. If it had not beenl for the unlucky hit ill the steami
(Irum, when we were oil our way up tite rivel, and if I had meen
informed l)y the land forees where the enemy had pIlaced or were about
to place their, gunls, l think the result would have heeit 'differelIt. My
report wias miade o1it sooll0 after thle action,,al( this will aceolullt fVol
some discrepancies 1)etweell this and tile former. Tlle whole is sadl
chapter of' accidIents andI (lecidedly ia )ol( thiing on thle part of' tile
enemy, b)ut if I had known tOlat tile Southt.leldl would have to go olservice suellc as thlis I 8110111(1 have applied for twelve howitzers besides
one Parrott gunl forward af(1 one IX-inclh gun aft, an(l she wouldhaveb~eenl the1 a Icil1ore effiienlt vessel for this service. fThe large gulls
in a river lhot mlore than (00 to 500 yirlds wi(e are not efficient and if'
the Southfieldis to be kept in this service I shild1(1 nmost respe(tftlly
request that herarmament 501i1(bl)e changed a1l1(l that 100 .lheCts of'
three-eighthls o' one-halt' inch iron may be sent to her ait tile earliest
opportini ty.

I ain, most resl)ectfully, your olbe(lient servant,
(iiAs. F. W. BElmIl,iteting Volugnteer Lieutenant, C(omandinq U. S. S. ,South/ield.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Li,,F,
Oomidg. North Athiodti Blovck(dinlg Squad'on., Jlmp)tonl JRoads.
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Report of sick and wou-nded on board (J. S. S. Southfield, December 10, 18R6.

Name. |Ride. Ago. whore horn. | i)ealo or iuitiry.

Cha, 64olem1an ..........|nnman .... 28 New Jersey ....... Rheilunathiou
'1. J. carnni.L..IHnLnll. 2b Baltimiore ........ 'imtulla.-
Platrlck McGraw.. o.................. 1 Irooklyn.. im}oulmatlsI4i.*.(Jarey.o .......1.....do.. 19 ngland. i) Moentory.
J. F. ..orra.li.ftd.. :1 New York.R ,atilifa.fll
Wmin. Ardmtlgroninary..........r"22 Nova Scotia ...... Log shot away.JRa. Spiaria.........l...Landsman ........2.....21 Iroland......i.nishot woo1 n d, right

leg.

(SublIfenclosluro.)

[U. S. S. SOUTIIF'Iwu'LD, December 10, 18(62.1
SIR: I llave to rel)ort th ifoll()Wing melln woun(le(Idon board this vessel

durillng the engagenmelnt this morning:
WilliaiArxinstrong was woulnded( by it B.poun(t Aliotkwilich completltly

tore away the mullscles and vessels of the right leg; the limb will have
to be amputated.
James S)aIrm,:wounded by piece of shell in right leg.
John W. Smith, buckslhot wound(l in helid, slight,

Respectfully, etc.,
W. IJ. 1). NoYFs,

Acting Assistant Surngeon.
[COMIAN)ING OFFICTR.]

Report of Captain Ewer, U. S. Army.

PLYMyIoU1rt, N. *C., Dccmber 10, 1862.
Sim: At 4:30 o'clock this morning otir pickets were driven iII by a

force (as iear as we caln estilmiate) of ftoirl conilflies of inflfatrgty and one
of cavalry and four pieces of artillery. They cafilne ill imine(liately, driv:
ing all before thiemn, Our for(cs (so(me 200 men), after making all the
resistance p)ossil)le, took refuge in the custom-house. The artillery was
planted so as to fire Up)o0 us there, by which means considerable daml1i-
age was (loI;C. Thte town wit fired in inanypglces,nd this morning
is pretty mu1ich destroyed, including tlhe( building used Ibr headquarters
and111lthings therein.
At the third (lischlarge of thle enemy's artillery the gunboat Southfield

received a shot, through thle boiler, whichI (disable(d her, but her captain
kept up as brisk firing is his crippled con(ditionl would allow. The gulln
boat 0o0)&odore PerriY, lheariniig thle firing, came to our assistance, but
was too late, as tile enemy had left.
At r(ll eca11 this morning sonic thirty mllen were missing; several are

wotltided, ollo (langerously. I allm ill hopes soleiof thle lissilg will colie
ill, )blt some are 1o (lotil)t l)l'isoneirs A iiiiil)er of tle einolly aro kinownxs
to hlave beeI shot, as they were seen to fall, l)llt; werc, carried away i)y
hele'ilr coln-rales.
Further particulars will be forwarded tas '0011so s We(we ll obtfainl them.

Resl)ectfllly, your obe(ient servant,
1B. Ew'l~lii, .Jr.,

(Jqptahloif0l)Gomandilig PO08t.
O'eneral FOSI'ElT.

9.869604064

Table: Report of sick and wounded on board U. S. S. Southfield, December 10, 1862.
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[Telegram.]

SUFFOLK, [VA.], Dccemeber 11, 1862.
I have forwarded communllillications frollm Captain Flhsser for you to

Norfolk by special Car, and care Of Gelleoral Viele.
.JOIIN .1. PE'K,

i1Ieij()r- Oeielerall.
11ear-Ad.mnirtal S. . IjER.

Unofficial letter from Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, U. S. Navy, to Commander Davenport,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. COMMAODORE PERRY,
P'lymyout/i, N. a., D)eeember 12, 1862.

MY ])EAR DAVENPORT: Plymflouth is about two-thirds or three-
fourths gone. There are sonie fourteen of tile Massachusetts m1en3
miSsintg.

1 threw some shells last night at the enemy about 1 inile or a little
more outside of town; they miade n1o attack.

Provisions"i we need. Send Ilp) schooner pretty soon.
I sendL the doctor of' Southfield to Norfolk to-day witli womiided men.
Regards to McCann alnid doctor.

Yours, sincerely, C. XV. FLUSSE'R,
Jic ntenan t- fOmnlil(ntder.

(ommander H. K. DAVENPORT,
Senior Naval Officer in the Inner Wlaters of ANo-th, Carolina.

The 8mthifield 1hs not yet patched her steam druin, but will l)rob-
ably be able to get steam to-morrow.

Letter from ActingLieutenant Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-
Admiria(l ICee (J. S. ANaly, tran1sm)fitting iini'Wormation, conc(ernintg tle
C. S 8. Iliohmiond, ete.

U. S. S. LOuISIANA,
Off Wly-ashi-gton, N. C., Decce)ber 10, 1862.

SIR: I have resl)eptfullly to forward the enclosed letter that wVaS selnt
me by tile person to wliOIII it is (lir'ecte(l.

I am, sir, withl great resl)ect, your obedient servailt,
It. T. REN1SHIAW,

Acting LieUtdenant, Conmandingl.
Acting Rear-Adin iral 1XEE

Comanawder in (Jhicf NAorth A tlantic Blockadhing S'yqitadronl.
[Enclostres.J

C. S. FiOATING BATTERY DREWRY,
Richmtond, Decemiber 3, 1862.

DEAR SIRi: Will you be so kind as to forward the enclosure thle
first chance to illy wife. I am in the service <again, anld I have written
six letters and lhaive not received a line from home sinceI left. I gave
to Mr. Gulick $1O() for you to forward to mny wife. Will you. please to
see to it. If you have not seemi Mr. Gulick,just write him in respect to
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it, and by so doing you will 1)ace me, under mnany obligations for your
kindness, and believe Ie to remain,

Yours, truly, SAMI'III MERRILL.
FEw-IER SATTERWHITE, Esq.
P. S.-There, is n10 news at present. TheRie7ichmihond will leave here

for the bluff the first high ti(le. She ^Mill be hard to get if her engines
wre only l)owerlul enough, but that is doubtftil. They think they will
not be able to get over i3* or (I iiiiles out of her.

Djrp,,oMrER 10), 1862.
I)1UAR MURRAY: Sanmiuel M1errill, Who writes the enclosed letter, wats

taken j)risoner ait EiliYabethu City, andi only a short tune Since left this
llace after being exchanged.
Mr. Satterwiite lives outside the liniels, so I would ask that this ilay

be strictly secret.
Very truly, yours, RENSHIAW.

Order of Acting Rear-Admhiraal Lee, U. S. Napy, to the comnmandhing
officers oJ the U. S. schoo)eors Arletta anid William Bacou to pjroceed
to blockade dutty o W'ilmitngton, N. 0.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILADELPHIA,
Hamplton Roads, Virgin)iat, Demeniber 11, 1862.

SMR: As Soon as you hlelv received oln board the U. S. schooner
Arletta thle stores for the vessels oft Wililnifigtoll, which you iiiay receive
fromii (Jommanider Totten, of the Bra1lydiei,andi fromt Lieutelnanlt-
(Jomunander Pbhenix, naval ordnance officer at Fort Moniroe,'you will
with all dispatch l)roceed wiLh the U. S. schooner Ai-le tt.t un(ler your
command off Wilminigtotn anid report to tile senior naval officer there
for such duty as lie m1iay .assign in assisting tomsaintn a strict and.
vigilant blockade of the illets to that port and along the neighboriing
coast.
Enclosed herewith is ita series of l)rinlted extracts fromli American con-

stlls, etc., regardlig the )reparation ,and movements of vessels sus-
pecte(l of being in the intere sts of the rebels. Make yourself familiar
witl thle colntenits of these I)a)ers.

Respectfully, yoirs, S. P. LEE,
A ctg. Rear-Admitliral, CGm (1g. North Atlalntic Blockadingi Sqtadron.

Acting Master W. G'. WRiIGiT, U. S. Naivy,
0om) mai(uding(/ U. 8. Sc/hooiter AIrletta., Ja)lpton Bo((ds Virginioa.

(Silmilar letter to Actiig Master Willia lP. Rogers, U. S. Navy,
coinXan(liang U. S. schooner Williamt Bacon, hlaitiptoln Roatis, Virginia.)

Nalval reconnoissance, Decemiber 12-16, 1862, in' the N1reuse Rirer in co-
operation wit/ a;r)my expeedition against (oldldlboro, N. a.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, S. Navy, to Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to proceed
to New Berne, N, C.

Colifidelitial.] U. S. FLAG-STEAME1R Pl1lLAl)ELPHIA,
11am)pton Jeoads, 1irgitia, Decemnber 2, 1862.

SIlt: Proceed to New Berne, N. C., deliverr tile enclosed order (of
which at copy is enielosed for you) to Commlltander D)avenport, put your-
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self iln comImuication with Major-General Foster, and, with the aid of
such of the naval gunboats iln the sounds ats you may select alld such
army gunboats a9nd traslsports as the general may place at your dis-
l)osal, give him all the assistance in your power to promote the objects
of his marchI. You will be seilior naval officer in the sounds until
further orders.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. ILEE,

Actdg. Rear-A(dmtral, (omdg. AVorth Atlantic Blockading Nquadroln.
Commander MURRAY.

U. S. FLAG-STEiAMEIt PHILADELPHIA,
11amtpton Roads, Viryinia,l December 2, 1862.

Sin: Commander Murray has been ordered by the Departmelt to
report to me for teml)orary duty inthe sounds of North Carolina in
connection with certain military operations now ill process of coinple-
tioII. Of course, being senior to yourself, he will for the time being
exercise such naval autlhority as he, iln his judgment, may think proper
to further the objects ill view. You will theretore extend to him all
the facilities which are in your power.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LIEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Jomdg. JNorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander H. K. DAVENPORT,

Commanding U. 8. S. 1fetzel, New Berne, N. C.

Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Hetzel, of arrival at New
Berne, N. C.

U. S. S. HETZEL, Decewber 5, 1862.
ADMIRAL: I arrived at this l)lace (New Berne, N. (.) before daylight

this morning, being fortunate enough to fall in with the Delauware at
Roanoke Islalnd.
An investigation as to amount and character of ordlnance on hand is

in. progress by order of Commnander D)avenport, an(l thle impression
is with hlimf) that we have sufficient. C(omnantiatder I)avenport also
thinks that im the course of this investigation it, will be discoveredd
that we have somie ordnance oIn hand which can not be used; of
course titat will be returhied, as directedd by you, to Halliptoil Roads.
General Foster left tlis morning early for Plymoutlh, N. U., and is

exiweted to return to-morrow or the next daIy.
I find tme &ymour call be }ut ill condition for temporary duty in

about a week; but as the boilers of this vessel aure reported very bad,
anld hter general conditions ba(l, I doubt if we cami rely on this.
The only vessel thlart will suit our l)plrl)ose, an(l is in a good colldi-

tion, is the Delaware. I expect, however, that one or two other vessels
may be p)atelle(l up for time occasion from the Navy. I do imot know Its
Yet what the Arliiy may be able to P)ro(duce in1 the shlap)6 of suitable
vessels, but 80011 Will.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Commander.
Acting oar-Adml irral S. .1' EE, Z

Coitidy. North Aitlantic Blockading Squadron, 1hampton Roads.8
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Letter from Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, request-
ing his supervision of the defenses of New Berne, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS D)EPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Neaw Berne, December 9, 1862.

SIR: Will you, lending the duratioll of the expedlition now about
starting, take' under your charge the care of the defensess in the water
surrounding this town and give all sucli instructions as you Imay deen
necessary for its defense by water?
The exhibition of this request will be sufficient authorization from

me to any officers in command of any of my forces afloat.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. G. FOSTER,
Mlajor-General, Commanding.

Commander H. K. D)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy,
Senior Naval Officer f kForces in Sounds of North Carolina.

Letter from Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Commander Murray, U. S. Navy.

IIEADQUARTERS, J)ecemnber 10, 1862.
SIR: Your favor* is at hand. The general begs that you will send

the light-draft boats up as far as l)ossible and do the best under the
circumistanices, if only a reconnoissance and diversion.

Yours, very respectfully and truly,
SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

As8istan t Adjlutdat- Gencral.
Commander MURRAY, U. S. Navy.

Letter from Major-General Foster, U. 8. Army, to Commander Murray, U. B. Navy, regarding
a cooperative movement.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Berne, December 10, 1862.

SIR: I move according to agreement to-morrow morning at daylight.
I hope that you will be ready to cooperate with me by moving up the
river [Neusel with your flotilla as soon tomorrow as you can be pre-
l)ared to move. I shall attack K[inston?j on the evening ot the 12th
or the morning of the 13th instant. I trust and expect that these boats
will make themselves heard through their armnament at the time of my
attack. The following are the signals that are to be used if necessary,
viz:
One gun or rocket means the advance is here.
Two guns or rockets mean we are advancing, fire ahead.
Three guns or rockets ineau your shot fall short.
Four guns or rockets mean you are firing over, shorter range.
Every facility will be furnished by the quartermaster and all conl-

cerned in fitting out these boats iI every requisite; you will only have
to demaiid to get what you require, though, as we are about moving,
the bureaus will be almost denuded of officers.

I beg that you vill use your own facilities as far [as] l)racticable.
Trusting that you will start there at the earliest moment,

I remain, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOSTER,

Mfajor- (Thu eral1.
Commander MURRAY, U. S. Navy.

* Not found.
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Letter from Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, stating the
difficulties in the way of cooperation.

U. S. S. HJETZEL, .December 11, 1862.
GENEizRAL: Mr. Rudrow [IfI goes to report stage of water.
I hope, general, you are I)erfectly aware ot thle little dependence

which canl. be p)lace(d 11)01n tllese ipl)roviSe(l arimd(1 boats. 'I'lley are
very frail, and Will b)e fortlulato, even Witlh a goo(l stage of' water, if
they overcolne tihe nlliatul lilthelties mi tilme riverl INeusejland escape
(destri6tioll from8lnall-aroe(d Imen onl its lbanks. Facing at battery Of
heavy guns u(Ier circuillstaIVIRes s0 fi~vOMaUIle to tlme ellmelly would, iU
mY o~ini;o, eI) iliprracticible, th1e channel being so nirrow that we ae
ComI)elled to alpI)roach him ronl1 011e 1)OSitiOIl with 110 ol)p)ortllnity or
room to ixianeuver.

I write YOu these, hurried hiIues to prevent you eXpecting fromn us more
thlan I think We (c-il accotnl)lisli. All e c(an, (10 will b)e done, alnd r
1101)o thle result may ,justify tile belief that I mli(eleValue our services.

If the Water is too low for uM, th1Ire Wvill be aln enl.l
W~ishingl you every success i11 your gallant enterprise,

I remain, with iuch respect, your18, truly,
A. MURRAY.

MajxIor-Genieral Fosmi'ER,
Oomnuanvlng i)epartnlen t o*/ Yorth, Carolina.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding the cooperation of gunboats.

U. S. S. FIITZEL,
Off New Be)rne, N. O., .December 12, 1862.

* * t oConumnander Murray is absent with thle gull)oalts upI) the
Neuse River, oii service in connection with tle expedition of Gelleral
Foster. The Seymour and Shawlwvsheen, with tlWe army boats Allison,
OceanIi. ave and Port Royal, succeeded n passing tie bar about 2
miles above this point, where the Delawiare alnd Lockwood are still
agroun(l.

Thie aryllhl(1a Slight skirmiish with the enemy at Trentton,[N.U.],
onl We(lies(lay light, [)eceniber 101, last, sine3 Wheni we have heard
n1othinig further. The weather has bee allII that could be desired for
active operations. I

The schooner Mlinnehaha, With stores for the use of the lnaval vessels
ill these waters, arrived this da.ly.

I have the lhonor, etc.,
11. (. J)AVENNIoRT,

Commtizander, IJ. S. Nlraly, and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comiandig Alorth A tIan tic .llocAkadingj Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy.

Confidential.) U. S. FLAG-STEAAMER PHIILADEL1PIIIA,
Jlamipton Roa'sX Virgi aia Decemiber 20 1862.

SIR: I hanve: the. honor to enclose herewithihal Copy of a letter just
received fromil (Aomnmnandilulel TIllru y, an(l d; te( the 11th instamit, reg'ard-
ing the prelinimialay naval arralgenllents connlected( with the movement
of Geiaral Foster against (ol(lsboro, .a(lld forwalrdil g commullnlicationls*

* FSoo ). 282.
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from Acting lieutenant Relnshfaw, comllmliandiig U. S. S. L0oisiana at
Washillgtont, N. C., enclosing a l)rivate letter, dated the 3d instant, froin
Richliiolnd, which gives informillaitiol regar(ding the rel)el irlontclad Rich-
monid, copies of wilich papers are alnlexed to the enlclosed.

I have tle loihoor to be, sir,
S. 1). IE1EK,

-I C/fl. cta.-iI dm)rl, (JomdgJ. N"Ort/h AtlauItie BloCk(a(lifl/ Sqiuad) on.
lomii. GiD1E)N WFll4.,LEs,

Secretary oJ the i\T(avy.
I Enlos.tirv.

NEw BE3,,RNE, N. C., iDecumber 112 186,'2.
ADMIRAl: The marcll coilhienlce(l to-(lay. Trlle first divisionsn of our

boats will plish. up tile river [Ne hsethisi; afternloon to a safe poit
above, w\thet- I expl)e(t to bjoiln tlem tonllighit. T'he stage of water is very
un11favorable (of course), the boats frail, the crewNs 1un1disciplilled; for,
save a, slight infusionl trouln tilhe ntavy vessels, I have to rely onl the coast
glualid.

I1htve informe( Gelneral Foster that hae call exl)ect blut little aid
beyond the moral effect; yet we risk nIlii.

I have prel)are(l the vessels as mlilch as poSSil)le to resistt ilmusketry.
Several nlavy othlicers arrive(l to-(Iay, sonice ell route to Cape Fear.
All appears to b)e going Oil well, except tile persistelley of Governor

Stanly in givingff others the ineauis of furnishing aid, conifort, and
information to tile ellemy.*

# # * # # # *

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAYX

Commaider anll ASenlor iffice)r, Sotunds oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear-AdWmiral S. 1P. LEE,, U. S. Navy,

Cornidy. N!ort/h A tiantic Blockading Sqlula(1)-n,H1aImton lRo(ad,8 lra.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy.

ConIfidenItial. U. S. FLAG-STEArER P1II AD1ELPIIIA,
lampqtou Road8, Virginia, December -1, 1862.

SIR: 1 have 1had the honor to coImuIintlicate, ill mily No. 226 of yester-
day, the preliminary naval operations connected with the expe(lition
against Goldsboro.

1lerewithl 1 respectfuilly eiicloso a copy of Colimimander Murray's unloffl-
cial report, of the 16th, regardilig the movements of the naval branch
of this expedition.

1 await a(In official report from hillm, wVliellc when received, will be for-
warded to the I)epartment without delay.

I have tihe honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ilon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Narty, lVrlas~hi-ton7 D. C.
* Personal iiiatter omitted.
t Seo report of Comumander Murray of December 11, 1862, p. 286.
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(Enclosure. 1

Unofficial.] NFJW BERNB, N. C.,lDemeber 16, 1862.
ADMIRnAL: I have justlreturneI3d from our Neuse Rtiver exp)editioll. It

hits been tolerailbly fruitful ill reIsults; thle do(llohstraitioll OI the river
wats, aIccording to contraband accounts, sttartlinlg to thene0m6lly.
We encotunitered miany ditficulties, the inOost fatal ot' which wats the low

stage of water. Tile Ai14i8o, a very light-draft boat, with Lieutenati.t
Colonel Manchesterlon board, succeeded itn getting within she'llilng (is-
tallee of thle batteries, about 4 milees below Kinston. lie received two
shells-one through is smokestack and one through the wheelholse.
Several (three) mIel were wounded; we had one killed an(l on1e wounN1ded,
by musketry fromn the banks, on board the Ocean WVave.
At this time the military lor(fes hiad nlot arrived; the l)ickets were

driven in; night l)ut a stol) to further ol)erations, and( our boats were
placed on the detkumsive.

In the mliornting it was (liscovered that a fall in thle river of 19 inches
prevented any further advance; ald that day we were compelled to
listen at a distance to tile attack of General Foster, which was
successful.

I amn nlow sending oft flatboata, ill tow of a little stern-wheel steamer
to bring back the wolunded (175).
The navy gunboats could on1ly get ,about 15 miles up. I could not

get under fire, except from the guerillas, which did l)ut little (lamnage;
a little stern-whleel boat which I kept in the real f'or illy own use Iran
ahead of Me when I was iagrouInd allnd did not see the signils.

I think we were ulseful, l)ut [to] what extent I (1o not know, as there
are no official reports. The river is too low for thle lightest draft boats
to operate. I am afraid we can not get the flarts.
The Shawisheen had her rudder knocked off; and AMaster's Mate Willianis

had his thigh broken endeavoring to get her off.
The Seyrno1r, Lockwood, alnd, Shaiskee'n are agrr-ound 4 miles above

and will njot be gotten off until the wind changes. The Oceat lave is
sunk ona snag, but will be raised without difficulty.

I haveIno copy of this' and write unofficially. General Foster is in
tlme advance. I liad a note to-day.
Davenport gave m1e0all the aid in his 1)ower.
I send by the Port Royal some officers, wlho go to joill theirveUsel.
Commander Clitz, is lhere .awaiting transl)ortation to New York.

I allm, in great haste, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,
Commander, etc.

Actilng Rtear-Admiral S. P. LE.

Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, to
place an armed force on board the steamer North State.

U. S. S. ]1IETZE1L,)
Off New Berne, AN. C., !eceember 17, 186(2.

SmIR: TIhe stern-wheel steamier Arorth State goes ulp) the Neuse River
to-night; p)ut tell muemi and an officer, arme(d, on board o' lher.

Very respectfully,
A.AI.IRRAY,
Conunta iider, etc.

Lieuitenaint-Comlimanider- W. 1P. M(cCANN, (T. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. J1uncdback.
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P. S.-Give the men 40 rounds of anillimmnition each. Send anl officer
capable of taking commandli of the steaniier. 13e careful of tile armiIs,
keel) tile mien well under' Covel, and(1 COfl)!flulicatf3 an(l be governed by
Mr. Thompson on l)oard the zli8on.

A. \i WRRAY,
Co__ommlander, etv.

Additional report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander
Murray, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. FIAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
1a4,mpton, Roadvs Virginia, i)ecemlbr 24, 1862.

slit.: I ai llaihl)y to inform the Departmielnt tha&t l lave received fl6om
Commatinnder A. AIuitay, a copy of which is eclllosed, official inlfolrmation
ofthe sucessful results ol'(j'etieral Foster's ex l)e{titioito Gol(dsborio, aiji(
that due credit is accor de to the navl cooperation, thouIgh thle stage,
of water in tlhe Neuse, renl1red it ifl1)ossible for our vessels to liroceed
so fir as was desirlable.

Collmlnnamler M1-urray's report of the 20th states that two of the boats
under the cointlln( of naval officers are still lip thlie Neu.so River, about
6; miles fromt Kinton, foir the purlose of bringing down the- sick ald
wounded.
Copies of (Jolmman(ler Murray's letters to tme of the 11th and 16th,

regarding time p)relimillmlry movements and thle subsequent progress of
thle expeditioll, harve been forwarded to the D)epartment with my confli-
(ldential cominiun icttiOIns 226 and 229.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfutlly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Atotg. Rear-Admtiral, (o'o)dldg. N\rorth AI tla) tic Blockading q nadron.
li01). ("IDEWON WELLES,

Secretary of the N'avy, WVashingtot, .1. C.
[Enuolostire. )

U. S., S. HET1'7I,)
Off New Berne N. C., December 2j0, 1862.

SIR: I am officially informed that General Foster, having satistac.
torily accoml)lished the object of his expedition, nalmnely, time destruction
of thle railroad bridges and track near Goldsboro, is8 now oil his return
to this place, where lie is expected to night or during to-mlorrow.
Two of the boats under the conumannd of naval officers care still up thie

Neuse- River, about 6 miles from Kinistoll, for the pul)rpose of bringing
dowinm the sick and woun(led.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Comimalnder and Senior )icer in Sontds ofI Tortlh Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P). LEE,

Commanding North Altlantic Iloekading Squadrmo.
P. S.-General Foster has returne(l. Theo exp)e(itio'_ WasWI a COmplete

success, and (ldre credit accor(ded to naval (lemolnstration.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting reports.

u. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newiort Nlews, Va., January 10, 1863.

SIR: 1 respectfully enclose a copy of the official and satisfactory
report (D)ecernber 30) of Coin inander Alex, Murray Onl the expedition Ul)

N W R-VOL 8-19
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the Neuse River, which left New lBerne on the 12th of D)ecember for
the purpose tof cooperating vitl Maajor-GenerFd Foster in his late mIove-
metit against Go0ldsboro, aid enclosing a COpY of thle report to Com-
man (ler Murray, dated December 16, of Lieutenanalt Oolonlel Manchester,
commainding the coast glltar(l, which operated under Commander
Murray.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,£

A Gt,. Rear-Adiral, (Jom(lg. North Atlanitic lloc,7kaediug Squatdron.
h-o0t,. (GID)EON WVEHLES,

secretary o- the 'Yavy, lWra8hingtoii, 1). (.

Xii(lo.itII tI.
U. S. S. HETZEL,

OffYNew Berite, N. Ci., .Decemiber 30, 18629.
ADMIRAL: The. naval movement up the Neuse River, for the purpose

of coop)erating with the military forces in furthering the views a1nd
Plans of General J. G. Foster in his advance upon the fortificatiols at
Kinston and the railroad at or near Goldsboro, consisted at starting of
the following vessels, viz.:

Nazlil (if veesmel. Coliltitndhtig tiflic(r. ifl u1 r0. 1118.

Delaw re.. Acting volunIeer LieutenantA.1i . Foster,U . S.N .... ........ 70 3
Shawseheen ' ....... Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W'oodward, I. S. N ............. 3o .
Lockwood' ....... Acting Master G. W. Graves U S. N.......................... 30 3
Sy our I ...... . elg M se ' 3 W lks JU. S. N ........................................... .140eyour' . .1ActingMasterF.S.We11 N3

Ocean WaSe(. ajor MearA, Marine A rtillery 50
Allison ' ..........Gunner E. A. Mcl)onald, U.S.N.24 2
Port Royal It ....... Acting Muster G. 13. Thinompson, U. S. N ......... .............. 17 2
wilson..*.-- -Captain Rodgers.15 1
North State .... Captain Berry................................................. 12 1

Navy hoats. 2Armtty trtunsiports.

The army transports were armed and equipped by officers a11ndmen
of the Navy, and a part of the Marine Coast Guard tender Lieutenatt-
Colonel Manchester.
This flotilla left NeW Berne otl the evening of the 12th instant, the

Allison Port Royal, Ocean Wave, and WIilson in the advancec, under
Colonel Maiichester, with orders to reconnoiter, aied, in case of al
attack or the discovery of batteries, to fall back onl the heavier vessels.
This movement was partially strategic, and was very successful. 'T'ie
attack on the batteries, tlhe falling back of the lighter boats, the shell-
ing of the woods, and the feint to land a force oil the north balk had
the desired effect.
None of the vessels were injured seriously, the Allison, with a cresw

of sailors from the Hetzel, un(ler Guuner McI)onald, ami(I living
Lieutenant-Colonel Malichester, of the Marine Artillery, on board,
received three shots from the fire of the enemy's batteries, wounlding
four 1item. seriously. One man belonging to the Marine Artillery was
killed on board the Ocean Wave, having exposed himself to the firing
from the banks. Several were slightly wounded.
Acting Master Thompsoni, of the HIietzel, temporarily comman114iding

the I'ort Royal, destroyed the batteries andIbrought away tile sick and
wounded of tle armly, some 400 ill number.
These boats were partially protected from smllall-.arlned( Rion by melins

of ba~en of lhay.

9.869604064
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When, besides the low stage of water, it is considered that we had
but forty-eight hours to prepare these light steamers for war purposes,
it is a subject of congratulations that we could accomplish so inuch.

I enclose report of Lieutenant-Colonel Manchester. These opera-
tions occupied in all ten (lays.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. AMURRAY,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sounds oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE,

Commitanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron.
P. S.-MTaster's Mate Williamls, of the Swhawishcen, had his thigh

b)rokenl by the I)arting of a hawser while attempting to drag off the
Seymour.

Casualties.

Killed,-E. J. Perkins, marine artilleryman.
Mortally vounded.-James Lloyd, colored boy of thle steamer EIli8

(since dead).
Severely wounded.-Master's Mate Williams, of the S/hawu'shecn.
Slightly wounded.-Six, iame.s unknown.

A. M11URRAY,
Commiiiander ard Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina.

I(ubenclositre.]

11EADQ1A~rEIRs MARINE ARTILIERY,
lNew Berne, December 16, 1862.

SuIR: In accordance with your instructions, oni thle 12th instant,0 after
Waiting until 4 o'clock p. IIl. at Willis's Landilig and learninig thlat your
b)oats could not reach me for want of water, I procee(1e(l, on board the
steamer Allison, accompanied by the steamers Ocean Wave, Port Royal,
IVilson, and North State, to ascend the Neuse River on a reconnoisgance
toward Kinston. At dark I anchored in the neighborhood of Lee's
Landing, about 20 miles from New Boernie by the river[`Neuase], making
all disposition for defense in case of attack. At daylight on the 13th
got underway and, with much diffiii1lty an(d labor, worked our way up
to withinM 2 miles of Kinstol, meeting with but slight opposition fromn
the guerrillas oTI shore by whose fire oile man (of thbe crew of the late
steamer E'llis) was seriously wounded. About two miles from Kinston,
upon a turn in the river, we suddenly found our 1)oats ill face of a ten.
guln battery and( penned within the river, with a splce of about 100
feet to move thfe boats. I imnmediltely ordered the Port Royal, Oce6an
lWate, and Wilson to retire '(thle North State not having arrived) and
interposed the Allison between: the battery, which had opened fire, amd
these boats. The boats hadl to be backed(dowii, as tle river would not
admit of their beimig turned, an(l it occul)ied some twenty to thirty
minutes. We replied to tile enemlly's firo with one Parrott gun, the first
fire being within canister range. Three shells were exploded within
thle batteries with .apparent effect, as the en1em61y ceased their tire for
some ti1e after. It was sullset whlen the firing commenced, and it
became dark so Hooin that I Was scarcely able to get the boats under
the protection of the trees before we were left to grope in total darkness
The eneily's5 shell exploded over and around us with but little dlamnage.
The Allison6 received three shots, one taking, olr thetip of the pilot
house, the next passing through the roof and through the smokestalsck,
an(l the third cutting off sonic end(lers and light work. Our boats were
moored in double line, hay, beef, bread, etc., being packe(1 along the
sides, the guns were put into battery onl the (lecks, and bags of oats
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spread over the decks. In this position. we awaited Intil morning in
expectation of the al)pearanlce, of the ellemly. Several attempts were
made to reconioiter our position ill the early evenilng, which were
I)roliptly (leeate(l by the senttinels fire. A recollnoissalleo was malide
on shore, but with little information gained. Soon after taking up) our
positionf(othe night we hearll a heavy fiing a few miles to the west
wardl of u1s, which laEs-te(d for half anI hour. At daylightt ill the morningli
uI)oXlexaminlatioll I folllnd thle largest boat onl thle )ottolnm1,and that ti
water hiad thleule(uring the night ovelr I9 ffinlces, I limmedliately
ordered oue of thes lighter boats to hitcll oil to the OCeani 1ittaec (id (drag
her of anld thenr to drop (lowiv the river to (deel) water. Trhis was a slow
operation, as we hald to go sterniforelnost anld our bolts ofteln groun(Ie(l.
The forenoon was constmied iln getting miles. I-fere0 we foulld tile
Northi State an(ldlearnied of a' forcebCeinig below about 3 miles to dispute
our passage down We wilnded all our boats but the Ocean1WVaie and
started oln for 2 miles ftIrther, wiiel Ewe suceededeilin turning her, Tile
North State was senlt forward to iffind the etnemy'ys p)ositloll, the others
following to shell them out. Aboout a mile from a old(ldam, where the
river was swift, ol a turn, we found a party, but they fled after onie of
their number had beell tumbled into the river by a shot. Firing was
kept tll) occasionally by the enemy for 5 miles, when we came upon a
party who fired.upoIl us from a log house on the river' balilk. Thlis l)arty
stood but One fire an(l ralnl, leaving, as we learned, several killed and(
wounded. Here, from a' contraband, we learned tllatazl )arty of 70 had
crossed over that morninlg to obstruct the river at Oldflield Bank Lan(l-
iDg, and tilat, by the addition of others, we Iiiiglht expect to meet 140
men there. We proceeded at once to tile pllace, tile enemy keep)ing u
an occasional slot at us. Here we found thei inl e)ossssionl of' bIotlh
sides of tile river and occul)yinig thle turn so as to fire inlto the sternis of
our boats. They opelled upon the Oceoan lWaxe with a volley, which was
returned with filterest, and the otler boats, seeing thle elnellly's 1)ositioln
from their fire, opened their eannomi with gr-apeand c:anlister with such
effecttlhat theIlastboateoluldfind nlo one to fre ul)on. The boats, after
a short delay, passed oln to Street's Ferry,falid tbheni meeting with the
boats of the Navy, reportedly to you. In the last fight, one man, Edwin
J. Perkins, of Marine Artillery, was killed, and another of that regi-
ment, and a member of the signal Corps, were seriously wounded. Our
loss is I killed anld 3 severely wounded, and several slightly wounded.
Of the e leney, 1 was shot from the bridge and fell into the river, and 2'
were blowil to pieces on the bank. At the log llouse 30 meneare said
to have been in it when tevo 30-pounder Parrotts, loaded with callister
were fired through it, at a distance of' 200 feet,) and at the Oldfield Bank
Landilng tile fire of the Ocean Wtrave, North State, amid Port Royal warlls
direct and withlitn 400 feet of thle enlemly.
The Ocean WVave anldl Allison are sotnewhlat slalttered, both by shot

awid by contact with trees, etc. Thie North State lhas lost her rudder,
and tile other boats are in good order for use.

Respectfully, etc., HI. A. AMAN0IESTER,
Lieutenant- Colonlel, Commnvanding Ml(arine Artillery.

Commander A. MURRAY,
(Jo ?man(ler and Senior O leer in Sounds of N11orth Carolina.

P. S.-Il thle lhaste of the above rel)ort I forgot to mention Actilng
Master TholmpI)Son1, of the Iletzel, to whose aid and coollless I was nmuclh
imidebted for the success of this expeditioll.

HI. A. MANCHESTER,
Lieu temi tt- Colonel, Comtmanfdiig Marine Artillery.
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Abstraot log of the U. S. S. Delaware.

December 11, 1862.-At 7 p. in. ral aground in Neuse River.
December 12.-At 12: 2(1l). il. ComIllanlll(dei M.urray, with t part of the

signal corps, left this vessel anid went aboard the Seymoniur. She, in
Company with thle laiice of tile fleet, p)roceedled up the Neouse.

D)ecemtber 18.-At 14 a. in. heard( heavy firing ill northerly direction.
At 12: 30 p). in. succeeded iln getting our vessel allo4at, I)rocee(dedl (lowVI
tile river, but at I : 30 ran on sunkenl stumps inl the river and held: fast.
4*cieMber 1:3.-At 3 ). in. floate(l off thle stuntll)s with the assistance

ot steamers. Steamer Port IRoydl towed 11s to NewV Berne.
Deve)ncber 28.-At 7: 45 P. in. aiicliored ofi Plymouth.

Report of Cominande r Parker, U. S. N1'avy, reflar(iifj/oinlt expedition
a,(/winalt Malcthlews Cout-tHoue jfq ~eotse 2 1,S62.aganstAlahev8 our-lfxv, V., Decemtber 12,182

(J. S. S. MAHASKA,
Qff Y'Iorktoivn, Ta., Dece)eber 12, 1862.

Sip: I have tile honor to report to you that I have ,just arrive(l from
the E'ast River, where, at the request of Gten1era1 Naglee, I landed this
mornilnIlg at 8l1rise a (letachmnelnt of ilnfiantry (Les Enfanlts Peirdus) 50
iln number, and 95 of the Sixth New York Cavalry, Under Major Hall,
with mymiarinesl ?aind howitzers, Il1anlied by 60 seamnen il charge of
Acting Master [Bemnjainin] Dyer, ad(l proceeded to Mathews Court.
hIIouse, distant 2 nMles from the landig place. After moving about
half a m11ile the command comImencedl driving time ellemy's l)ickets, and
at a I)oint a little b)eyond the court-house fell in With a small L)arty of
cavalry, not above fifteen, I think, who made a, stand f'or a nioillent
until our advanced guard flied a volley, when they rode off. Ascer-
taihling here that their force was not ab)ove forty ill all, I lialte(l the
infantry and artillery, while Major Hall vritl lhis cavalry continueddthe
pursuit, anl1 ats a considerable numbers of' our cavalry was disipatchlled
from Gloucester Court-Flouse very early this morning to cut off their
retreat, I do not see how the rebels ctaln escal)e. After resting a, short
time ill tile village, where 1 caused the post-office to be searched, but
found nothing, I returned with our ieneialnd thle infantry to this vessel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FOXIIALL Az. PARKER

Conolanle)..
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. L.EE,

Cor dyl. North Atlantil Blockadling S'quadron, lJamptoi Roads.

Ri'eport of Bri/fadier-Geneeral Naf/lee, UJ. S. Army, regarding.q;oi(t expe'dai.
tion against Mllathws (Jotat-I-1ouse, Va.

HEAD)QtTAR''1ERS FIRST BRIGADE,
iorkto'wn, jTD1Decem))ber 16, 1862.

* * * * * *

The Fifth P'ennsylvania Cavalry were thrown out at I a. m. of the
12th to the North End Mill, onl the Piankatank River road, preparatory
to the landing a 1ew hours later of Captain lWilliainm P.] Hall, with
90 of the Sixth New York Cavalry, below Mathiews Court- ouse, where
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he hI-ad been conveyed Iall( 1lailed llitndIle naner bY Captain
FoxAl11 Parker, under thle p)rotectioll of the crew and guns of' the
Mahaska, assisted by olle compally of the Indel)enldflnt Battalionl of
NeYwYork, Colonel ()oInfort.

* # * # # * #

Very res)ectfullly, etc.,
llENtY Al. NAGLEER

1BrigadiCr- (enera 1.
hieutenlailt-coho)iel D. T1'. VAN BUIZEN,

Ass8titant A djutant- Gealter1, Depa rtbe)t t 01/ I irginia.

Order of Acting Rear-AdMliral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, U. S.
Navy, fbr the distribution of informaation regarding blockade rienners in
foreign ports.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILA.DELPHIA,
Ia(mpton) Roads, V7irgfinia, December 1.3, 1862.

SIR: I forward herewith, for careful anl tholougi (listribution a1molng
the vessels off Wilinigtoll and the neighboring coast, a numblier of
printed extracts from rel)orts of Consuls at Loiidoni, Liverpool, al'd
Belfast, regarding tile following vessels known or suspected of being
ill the interest of' the rebels:

Steamer-S *Julia 'Usher, Thistle, Glaldiator, Giraffe, Oornutbia, and Da,y-
light,;all of which, excep)ting the Oladiator an(l Daylight, have left
English ports with murnitions of war for the rebels; steamers fownl,
Pearl, Thistle, Alntonia, Giraffe, Eagle, and nhie others, lately puir.
chased for or l)y the rebels, and the following salilinig vessels: Ship
Mfonmflouth, cleared for Nassau; bark Intrinsic, sailed November 17;
bark Severn, sailed Novelmiber 21 for Nassau; brig Peep of Day, with
description; bark Ohdatham, loading for Nassau.
You will observe that in addition to the above a large number of

sailing vessels have been I)urchased lately to riun the blockade, etc.
Respectfully, yours,

S3. 1'. LEE,
Aetg. Rear-Adrniral, Comdg. North Atlan tic Blockading Squiadron.

Captain 1B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,
C(omdg. U. S. S. Dacotah and AS'eior Officer off Wilmington, N. 0.

1P. $.-I have, enclosed a number of copies of these extracts to the
sellior officer off New Inlet for the vessels at that point ill case you
should not be there yourself.

[Enclosure.1

From U. S. conslul at Liverpool, dated November 18, 1862:
Thle Julia Usher hias not yet sailed. She took onl yesterday 3 more

large cases conitaillilng gulls, 12 cases shells, anlid 4 other cases, (contents
xkknowil. She will sail fromt this port directt for Havana. The bark

ilt)rinsio sailed yesterday, having cleared onl the 14th instant.
From U. S. consul at Liverpool, dated November 21, 1862:
The ship Mfonlmlolth cleared for Nassaulu onl the 18th instant. Tile

steamer Tlhistle cleared for H avanja anld Nassau, via Ma(leira, en the
18th instant and sailed onl the l9thi instalnlt. Onl the day she cleared
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she took on: board a large number ot ces contain]ing guiI. I1i110l)llrk
&enern cleared for Nassau ^yesterday atdl( will sail to-day. Her cargo is
a valuable one, consisting of arms, shot, shell, and military goods. The
steamer Julia Usher is ready for sea, and will sail most, likely to morrow.
The steamer (ladiator entered to loa(l ol tile 19th instant. The brig
Peep of Day is bound for Charle.stoll, )ut Will most likely clear for Nas-
situ. Description: Peep of Day, brig, late 1Ella fand l)reviously Eflla
Ilemning, 196 tons; hull painted green; square steri; small top gallant
Forecastle deck; maststMastheads, y-ardis, and bowsplrit l)'ilited blalick.
The} bark entere(l to load for NaRssau o1ntIle 19t1 instait; 354 tons; hull
lainted black; square stern; smial :bust painte(l whiite ffr figurehead;
iasts, mastheads, anld jib boom bright. Th'e steam)er G'irafl, which

.sailed from Glasgow, has important (lisl)atcllhes, (1ldocuimilelits. Withinii
time l)ast few weeks the following fast ste'amer.s ha'lve bee ll)llrelaisell in
England to ruln thle 'blockade: rona, Pearl, Thistle, ulutonia, 0iroafje
.Eagle, Iavelook, PIrne68 Royal, Northu;mbria, Nicolai I, !)ouflass,
Perley, BritWunia, Wave Queen, and Justitia. Of these the rona has been
sent off' ( reenock. The steamer Cor uia receDtly sailed froimUrlasgow.
D)urinmg the last six weeks a1 large number of sailing vessels have been
puirchase(l and takeli up to run tHe blockade or carry sujl)lics to Nassau,
Bermuda, or Haivana.
From U. S. consul at London, dated November 21, 1862:
The Justitia sailed last week. Tlhe papers of this week report that

a very fast and valuable steamer Called the D light lhlas beeti pur-
h('sed this week either by thle rebels or their sympathizers here for the
Confederates.
From U. S. consul at Belfast, dated November 22, 1862:
The steamer Giraffe, has just left the Olyde to cross the Atlalntic, Nvith

a view to run the blockade. She is schoonem- rig. wvith p)ad(lle wheels
of nle(liulm size. Slhe is uiquestionably loaded with immnitionts of war.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, traisimitting documents
regarding the seizure oJf the British schooner Goldeln. Eale, I)eceinber
13, 1862.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newrs, V1a., Mairch 12, 1863.

SIB: 1 enclose herewith (A) a copy of the report of Lielten.anmt-
Cominander 1)e Ifiaveln, dated D)ecember 14, onl the seizure 1)y3 hi (iot'
tle sclhoonier Golde)n Eagle;a copy of my advice to, him (13), dated
December 26, to dischargee her from custody if lie had 110 more evidlence
against lier than that presented it Ihis report (A); nd (C), Lieutenant-
C'omlmander D)e Haven's exlplanations, dated March 2, regarlling the
alleged pillaging, etc., of the Golden Eagle while under (detentioin aIt
lieattfort.
This last rel)ort is made in obedience to the Department's letter of

eiquiry to me date(1 Pebruary 10, and ence(losinig at CoI)y of a onllmmnuimi-
cation from fLord Lyons to the Secretary of State oln the sul)jeet.

In Lieutenlalt-Commander D)e Havell's cominmnuication (C1), he states
thaift lie would re(qlire from Actilng-Einsign S. K. Iuce, who wvas placed
in charge of tile schooner Golden Eagle, a detailedd rel)ort otl the sul)-
ject. This has not yet been received by me; but as Lioutenlailt-Com-
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manider l)e H1aven, with tile Penobscot, is now at the Washington navy
yard, where he and his officers are accessible to direct enquiry by the
D)epartinelnt if necessary, I lhave thought it proper to make this report.

I will forward the statement of Acting-Ensign Luce as soon as
received.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,,

Aietg. Bear-Adlmiiral, Oomdg. North .Atlantiv Blockainlg Squadron.
HIon1. (1IDEON WELLES,

'Secretary of the NYavy, Vashingtot, 1). (I.
Enclosure 1.

A.
(J. S. GUNBOAT IENOBSOOT,

Harbor of Beauor{t, N. (., leceember lf, 1862.
SRI.: I have to report thait yesterday morning about 10 clock, this

vessel being OD thle passage to this l)ort for repairs, I boarded thre
.schooner (Goliden Eagle, undert Englishi colors, of and from Nassau,
New Providence, aMd consiglle(l to Thlomnas Duncan, Beiaufort, N. 0.
The cal)tain and crew I haave onl board this vessel; the schoonter I

placed in charge of Actillg Enisignl S. K. Luce, with orders to l)roceed
to Betaufort, N. 0. I have had an examination of thle crew of the
selooner, and send herewith the information elicite.(l.
The papers of the Golden ERagle are endorsed by the American con-

su1l and appear correct with the exception of thle shsipp)ing articles,
where there is a discrepaticy inI the amount of monthly wages lIurl)orte(l
to have been paid the men.
The movements of the schooner being suspicious, andlher cargo (salt)

contraband, I have thought best to hold her for further instructions
from yourself.
Acting Master's Mates 1I. B. Nickerson and George K. Knowlton,

Actinllg nJusigns 1)aniel W. (llenmiey, Samuel 11. Mead, aInd liEdward A.
Smai-ill, ordered to the U. S. steamers Qambridge an(I ilfount Vernon,
reported to me this mornim g. Both of those vessels have gone North
for repairs, hence I haive thought best to direct their return to Hampton
Roads and rel)ort theninselves to you.

Very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
.JOSEPHE3 . )E HAVEN,

LieutenanO~lt- VonO)Il (icrlri'. 8. Navy.
Acting Rea'r-Admiral S. P. Li,)

Con)ndy. North A tlai,1tic Blockading Sqiuadron, Hlampto KRoad(s.

I.ubenelosuro.l

!nylormation elicited fI'ront examination of crewte of Enqlisl8 schooner (Golden Ea!agle.

Arthur Baine, cook, says lie is a native of Nassau; ship-ped oln board
schooner Golden Eagle to make the passage to Beaufort, N. C.; his
wages were to be $25 ier molith, which was more than the current
police for sulch vessels; have been On the coast twelve (lays; hatId several
(lays fair winid if bound to Beaufort, which we did not ava.il yourselves
of; were in 7 or S fathoms last evening; believes the vessel was intended
to run the blockade.
John D)avis, mate, born in Milford, Englanid; shipped in Nassau for

*40 per month to go to Beaufort, N. C., in schooner Golden Eagle;
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have 1ieOV3e seen laln(l onl thlis coast; has no idea that the cal)tain
intended to ruin thle blockade; saw an Americani friga.te dy before yes-
terlday, tacke(l and stood away from her; the usual wages on such a
voyage are $25 per month; does not know why lhe was pla-id imnore; does
not [know] why lie is down oIn shil)p)ing articles for only $.255 per month.,

.John McKenzie, captain lives inl Liverpool; shippe(l aIt Nzassau to
thike schooner Golden Eagle into Beaufort, N. 0(.; Ilis been onl this
coast two (lays; struck soundings yesterday for first time; has hlead
light winds Since leaVing Nassau; the Golden -Eagle is owned by
Sawyer & Menendez, of Nassau.
Zacharias Murray, shipl)ped in Nassau for Beaufort, N. C.; wages to

be $25 per month; $15 advanced by ownellrs, the balance to be pai(1
after getting to sea, which hlas not beell (don1e; wvas toll when .llilpl)edthat thle vessel0was bound to Beaufort, N. O.; hliave not .anchored on
tllis coast,; tile uu81l1 w^rages of seaenil out of Nassau are $14 or $15;
on1 vessels int(en1diling to run1il the blockade $25 per molith.

MlicallIel ulinanll se~amalin, ispil)ped for $25 perimonth to go to Beau-
fort, N. C.; thle Cal)taiii lpromlised Ine not to atteulipt to ruin thle blockade;
I received& no advance; tlleusllual coasting wages aire. about $15.

Johlln Fernando, seaman, lives ill Nfassaui; shipped ill Nassau to go
to Beaulfort for ,$25 per month; left Nalssalu three weeks ago to-day;
night before last saw a, frigate, but shte (lid not speak us; thlinks from
tile ac.tiolls of' thui Golden Etaqle that hie inteni(le(d to run thle blockade;
the usual price l)aid seallmen to run the blockade is from $25 to $50;
for trips to New York mien only get from $12 to $16.

Thle Golden Eagle is owned by Mr. felnenldez. IHe has lost several
ill attemlptinlg to rulin thle blockade, t~vo of whichi vere the Racer and
B'rit'i8h Queent.

,J()IN MACKIENZIE.
EncIlosu)8riIo 2.]

Bs.

U. S. FI'JAG-STEAMEMR IJlImADELPHIA,
H(f(l))1pl0l Ro(ad(, I)e'emiher26?, 1862.

SIR: Your rePort of the 14th instant, regar(ling thre seizure of the
schllooner Golden Eagle, and1 enclosing soml1e init Ilulfa:0on elicited fl'OIml
hier crew by anj examiilination, has beei received.
There is not, l thjinlk, evidence givemi in your letter andl its enclosure

sufficient for thle conidemllnation of tile GOldent Eaglle, and unless you
know of additional proof enough to condemn lher, which would .justify
sending her in for adlju1dication, it would be well to release her.

Reslpectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A0t9. Rear-A(indmiral, Ooindtl. North Altlantic Blockading Squadron.
lIieute311ma1t-Co()Im1 der J. 1EJ. MP)E HAVEN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. lPenobscot, off Wilmington), N. (C.
I Enclostiro 3.]

C.
NEW YORK, AMarch 2, 1863.

SIR: Youir Communication of thle 10th 111utimio, accomnl1Pllnied With a
copy of a letter from Captain .JollmiMacKenzie, claiming compensation
for seiziure and(l detention of tle schooner Golden Eagle, also for prop-
erty pillaged whle detained, was received yesterday.
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In my report of the 14th of December last I made known the circuin.
stances'lul(ler Wvhich it was deemed necessary to (letailn that vessel, and
ill coml)Iia ce with your instructions of 26th of same mitonLith, I'elease(l her.

Thle (clailla for l)rovisions consumed can lot, I think, be sustained., ass
the officer and mnen detailed for her were provisioned :fromn the lPenobscot.
The (laimn for property pillaged I have no knowledge of, there having

beell n1o ((Ij)lplaint, Miade to 11in onl thle part of Captaini MacKenzie o01 hiscrew of that character; therefore I must colclthide that the accusatioii
inside i1s altogether without f0tiondatioll.Tihe movements of the schooner at thle tille of her seizure were sus-

l)icious, showing a. desire to evade tlme blockading vessel oln the coast
of North Clarolilna b)y staudinito the southward aml(1 eaStWal'r( When thle
wind was fair for vessels bonlid for- the port of Beanfort, N. O., and
distant from that port about 20 mililes.

I Will, at time earliest moment, forward instrulcstions to thle officer who
wa's l)lce(l in. charge of the schooner, Acting Enmsign S. K. lullce, to
report nll full regarding the matter.

V'ery resl)ectfidlly, your obedient servant,
Jo.S. 1". D)E HAVEN,Iieitteitanatt.(Joni)imaNI}der, U. S. Navy, Oonu(lg. U. IS. S. GIenobscot.

Acting Rear-Adnmiral S. P. LEE,
Covidg. North Atlantic Blockkading Squadron, llamipton IRoads.

Letterlfrom Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the As8istant Sere.
tfryof theAravy,conceraiinly PIOpo8edattack Upon Wilmington, N. (J.

Collfldeitial alid unotfiicil.] SUNDAYr, Deember 14, 1862.
have written urgently to Commlittalnder Armnstronig atind Mr. Lellthlll

for the State of' (coryia, lland to lIieutellanlt-Comumlm.ilder Braille and
Admiral Paulding for the Monticello, with Kroehl aid his fixtures.

In conse(luenice of the consular dispatches revealinjgthe rebel p)lan, to
concentrate their vesselsamid force the blockade of Wilmnington, I selnt
thle(hocuira to thle blockade, but have now recalled her to tow), anld 1shall1
dispatch theColorado there assoo00 as she conlies.
The vessels to tow ironlcla(ds iMmust be able to take them into 3eatifort

if necessary. I need, therefore, time Stateof Georgia anl Mloniticello.
The ChoclraI is aln additional )rovision. I counted oml the().sipee alil(l
Juntiata. without knowing their draft.

WNheio Captain Case brought me wor(l that you would seld severmil
more named iromiclade, I thought you intelnded tom1ake sure wolrk of
Wilminigtom by engaging its defelnses vith all the i'onclads intended fOr
Charleston. Tito0 vessels bringing thlemthere could take them onl,a~id
the State of Ge'orgia an( jilonticello wouldineantinme be rea(Iyfot tow.
ing downl,0 the first the 1Passaic.and thelatter the Ml'onitor. The J111n.
nesot(a can tow one or twoirommclad(s if the Chocura is along to take theill
into leaufort if necessary.

If theu)l)er.James or Paamunkey is to beprotecte(l by ironclads,are
there nowenough ready for thisan(d the operations on thecoastt I Plea1se
givemno a list of vessels I am to have, stating when each will behelre.
Could I have gone uip last evening, we could have talked at the Depart-milent to-edty, withlly illustrated chart before us, overV whIICh have
occurred to me since I left you, and I could have returned here to-mior-
row morning. The good weather, the weak state of the blockade, and
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the pressure oil Richinolnd are the miain causes for urgency -now. Tile
enemy has ha(l ample time in eighteen months to preitare his delens(e,
and is now publishinIg thaltt he is to be attacked, wfinch, wlen done,
should be done in sufficient force to allow for casualties aln insure sue-
cess. I ain arguing for all the force you cani give-mnore monitors if
you can.

If the ironclads could safely go into Now Inlet, thus allowing an
inside anld outside attack on the works there, Federal P'oilt, the whole
force collid be lused at once and together; but if the former is obliged
to enter over the Western lalr, the attack is dividedd and weaikenled.
Fort Caswell and its obstructions have to be got by or taken. Is the,
force you intend applicable and sufficient for that Ljet ine kniow j.ust
what is it to be. [ am willing anyhow.
The Camnb)ridfle and AloUnt lernon are just conle. The former is

probably ini real Want of rel)airs, the latter only out of' order. A survey
to-(lay, a report to you to-morrow.
Two English (cap)tains just ctlled-Ross of thle eadmns, a111d Wattsoll,

of the Petrel-*just from off Charleston. Merlin (Frelell) inside ha1lrbor
there; Petrel returns there. Report negroes detected bitryimig armxs in
cofflius with mock funerals (stuff, I sUppOse-MIer'p)r~teIIse fot' men-of.
war to be there and for Ultimate intervention); told himin there was less
cause for api)rehension of all insurrection now with the whites all, arl(ed
than during ordinary holidays. Ross said the Merlin could take off
their consul a(ind family if needed, and that the '00 or 800 British sub-
jects there could not einbal'k at(1 could go into the country.

Thlis letter is too iil)ortant in its statements to be expresse(l. Plel:mse
be careful of it.

General Fostei is inl earnest 1d(l will (1o goo(l.
S*. I. IJEE.

HIon. G. V. Fox,
Assi8tant ASevr(Jary, Xavry D)epalrtMeu 1.

Order of Actiny Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Yavy, to Actinlg lieutenant
T'ownsend, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Mliamii, to Proceed to
blockade duty off Cape Fear River.

U. S. FLAG-STAFMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, December 14, 1862.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Miami under your coinniand to the
south entr-ance'off Cape Fear River with dispatch anld report to thle
sellior officer present for duty there oin the blockade. ILeave two of the
1X-incl guns, with their fixtum'es, or such part of your battery as you
m1ay think necessary in view of this change of service, with the comn-
nmanding officer ill tile sounds for the use of' other vessels there. It is
desirable, however, that the battery of the Mliamit should be kept as
efficient as possible.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act,q. Rear-Admitral, Corndg.11Aorth Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron.
Actinig Lieutelnant ROBERT TOWNSEND, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Miami, Soutn(s of Nolorth Carolina.
If you need coal, etc., aitde can not get supplies ill tle soun~ls with

dispatch, touch at Beaufort for theml.
$. I . JEE.
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Order of Actilng Rear-Admiiral I1ee, U. Al-. Nay, to Commander Murray,
U. S. Ndvy, to sen-d the UT. S. AS. Mliwmi' to the blockade off IVil'iington,
N.C.

Co1xl(fdential.] U. S. FLAG. ST'rAMIER PHIILADELPHIA,
Ifampton Roads, Iirghina, De(emTber 14, 1862.

S it: I send you the Commodore, flail. Believe thle Aliami of some of
her battery, if h3er comnluiader (lesires it,, d let her proceed with
lispatch to the blockade off Wilmilngton.
I a:1m. hurrying thle Whitehead andl (leres.
General Foster is ill earliest and is (loixig well. I: count on him with

confidence. All is going' well, except so0eunhavofti(ldble (lelays.
The Richlilond I)ispatch of the 11th inistanlt says that Longstrcet's

corps was the prilicipa.l Asufferer at Fredericksburg the other day.
The nlavy agent at Philadelphia has some boiler iron to send you for

rifle screening.,
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LrE,
Aotg. Rear-Admliral, Oorn dy. North, Atlantic Blockatding ASqua'dro).

Commander AILEXANDER MURRAY, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer in Souids oJ lorth. C0arolitna, Nleiw Berne, N. 0.

Order of Acing Rear-Admiral e, U. S. Aravy, to Captain (Iold8borough,
U. S. Nalvy, cof)flafldgq1U. S. . (Colora(/o, to proceed to blockade duty
of Wilmingtont, N. a.

U. S. FLAG( STEAM.iR]1t 11iiIIIADELPIIIA,
JlarnJ)to)nlI'(oIs, D)ecernbier 14 186"').

SIR: Get rea(ly for sea. Fill with coal. Get your men from thie
Bra~ndywine. Take in as18 much additional ordnance stores as you can1
carry anid proceed With lispatchi off Wilmillgton to I)rotect the blockade
of that l)ort. We have advices that the rebels are prepl)arin xto colnceln-
trate theirr vessels with a view to force the blockade of' Wilingtol in
order to get their nucll-iee(le(l suplplies. Perhaps you lad better remain
off' thle New fillet entrance for the l)resenit. Commander Scott call
inform you as to thle instructions heretofore giveti for guarding the
inlets above ,and below Wilmilngtol. It is of vital importance to pre-
vent atll violations of tle blocka(le. A close waltcll of the entrainces into
Wilminfgton and of' thoe lilets on1 the coaIst is of much consequence at
this time, when the enemy is suffering for supplies.

Respectfully, yours,
S*. 1). LEi,

Aettl. leear-Admqiral, Comdrd. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
(Captaiii J. H. Goi)iwBO'moUG11 1J. S. Navy,

C1ot)rn )iadiniy U. S. Private Colorado, Rampton Road&.

P. S.-Eniclosed herewvith is a series of extracts from the foreign cor-
respondenlce of (3overnm1i lexit regarding the fitting out anld movements
of vessels suspecte(l of intention to violate the blockade oi- of' being
otherwise in the interests of thle rebels. Your especial attention is
called to them.
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Instructions fromt the Seereti y of the Navy to Acting Rear-itdnural Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding qfTjenivie operations against frilimington.

NLAVY DEPAmT'M NT,Deember 15, 1862.
SIR: For' tile purpose of offenllsivve operations against the 'defenses of

Willlhingtoni, N. C), 1. haveud(ledl tIhe folloWing vessels, telnl)poarily:, to
3oir coinmmtid:and (Jolo(rado, 0s8sipee, .litn(ta, I)aeohi lI, (6onnett,Rthode
Island,(olumnbu(, Sophroniao, Rave)', l'ssa(.N!, aid.1 Iflt(Uik. Tle .Daeotah
if already with yOU. Thle others will reach ITnl)ton Roads onl or before
thle 19th illstalt.
Leaving a sufficient force ill t0e vaters of 'Virgillia to act oni the

defenllsive you vi1l tlke, advatage ot thlo Imost favorable weather to
move against Wilniiiigtoii. Being fully acquainted tby your visit to
Washington with thle views. of the D)epartinent iln regard to this imupor-
tant poillt, fa1l relying lpon your)r'l(ellce, judgnientand skill, I coin-
menll( you amid youlr brave associates to TIBM Who has so often given
victory to our naval force.

Very resp)ectfully, G(ImE"ON WELLES,
&evreta(ry of theNall-a vyi

Acting.Rear-Admirlal S. P. LEE,
Comn dg. NorthAltlantio Blockad in,Squadroa, Old l'oint Comfort.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lec, U. S. Navy, regqarding theMeommeret8
OJ vessel8 to adldfrom H.1lampton Road8s.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMEL? PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Road8, lrVirginial, D)ccember 15, 1862.

Silt: I have the honor to report that, ol thle af'ternoomm of the 13th
inStant, H. 13. M. S. Cadimi.s and Petrel arrived in the rOa(ds frOI off
()hmarlestol, S. C. At 1 : 30 yesterday the U. S. S. Colorado arrived
here, five (lays and five hours fronl P'ortsmllouth, N. II. The U. S. S.
Commodore Hull left here last evenlinig for the sounds of North Carolina,
via Hatteras Inflet.

I have thle lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admtiral, Comdg. North. ltlaantic Blocka(dig Squadron.
Ion. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' the Navy, llra8hington, ). a.

Report oJ Cornmmander Murray, U. S. 1avy, regardinig the movements Of
'naval vessels in the sounds of North Carolina.

U. S. S. .11ETZEL,
Off Nelw Berne, N. C., Deeember 15, 1862".

Sin: I have tile honor to submit: the following rel)ort of thle move-
imments of the U. S. Iaval vessels ill these soun1lds for thle fortnight ending
at date viz-

'l'he ifetzel, hunmchback, and Brinker have reminied at their stations
oil New Berne.

01 the 2(1 instalnt the Delaivatre procee(led to Roanoke Island for the
purpose of cassistilg in quelling al aliticilpate(l mutinly. She returie(
to New Berne oln tile 5th. instant.
On tihe 3d instant the Soidthkileld arrived at 1atteras Inlet, and, after

a short delay in gettingg over the swashl, proceeded to Plymnouttl.
On the 4th instant the U'niderivriter left her anlchorage oft' New Berne

and proceeded to Plymouth, wihere she has remnainied.
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Oil the 6th instant the Delaware proceeded to Hatteras Inlet to assist
the SoUthteied in getting over the bulkhead, but before her arrival there
the Southfield had left for her destilatioll.

Onl thl 10tb instant the Shawsheen arrived alt New Berne from
Plyniouith.

Onl the -11th instant thle Delaware, Shawvsheen, and Seyqmour proceeded
up the Neuse River to act in conjunction with the expedlition of General
Foster.

Onl the 12th instant the Lrjockwood arrived from Plymouth afnd finme-
diately l)rocee(led ujp the Neuse River. The gunboats returned this
day, having failed, on account of the low stage of water, to ascend more
than 10 or 15 miles.

Tile Commodore Perry, Southfield, Valley Gity, and Underwvriter have
becim employed in tile (lefelise of Plyinoluth alnd in operations on tile
Ohowan River.
The Mliamni and Loui8iana have remained at their stations ofr' Wash-

ington, [N, C.].
The Granite has been employed ill watching Ocracoke fnlet.
The following is the disposition of the above vessels at date, viz:
At New, Berne, the Iletzel, Hunchback, Delaware, Shawvsheen, Lock-

twood, Seymour, and Brinker.
At Plymouth, the Commniodore Perry, Southftield, Vralley City, and

Underwriter.
At Washington, the Miami and. Louisiana.
At Ocracoke hIlet, the sloop Granite.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,

A. MuIutAY,
Commander and Selnior Officer in Sound8 of North Carolina.

Acting Rear- Admirall S. I'. LEE,
Comnimanding Nor'th Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Telegram. ]
NAVY J)EPARTMENT,

Washington, D). C., )ece)lnber 16, 1862-9 p. m.
I think you [had] better comne up to-morrow.

G}. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary.

Acting Rear-Adtnirall LEE,
Iljomptonl Roads) Virg'ntia,

Report of Ac46ting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, gti)ing the stations of
the vessels of the North Atlantic Blockading SqUadron.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 111LADELLPHIA[
HIampton Roads, Virginia, Decemnber 16, 1862.

SIR: I h1ave the honor to sublmit the following senilmnlonitlily staltemiielit
of the p)reselnt disposition of vessels belongimig to this squaidron:

V'exsel. flStation. Remarks,

Philadelphia.=IaIi.l.toll loads-lFlag-stemmr...
Colorado......d...... do ...................... dtean erte ndor orloer for

bloekaoof tillnto, N C.
Mystio......(...... 10 ...................... Guard IVCea off Fort.VoIIre.
Camnbridge.......do........do:........................... Arrived Docemiber 14 from off

Wilmington, repairing.
Moult Vern on.......V.o....... d ..................... Do.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Vessel. Station. Remarks.

Commodore Morris ............. 1Hampiton Roads ............ Fitthig out.
Commodore Barney .................. ................... Repairing.
IBrandywbio .......... o ........ 1 Storliultks forgeiieral llpplies.
Charles Phelps ............. . lo......................
Roanan................ . do . Store huilka for ordnance sip.

plies.
Ben Morgan ..................... . do . Do.
Arletta .......... ..... do .( 0ig on beard mt(Jre. for ves.
WijHls ofn'Wilmingtoii, N. C.Wlilliaml13ncon .. ..... (o....... ..... . 0....... .. . ....Do.V

zoltavo ...... (l0 . 1 'Tug, relpairinlg.
('oohset..... do '. Tug, tendertoyt ard vessel.
Alort .. ......( 10-.-- - - - - :- - - 'l'ng, tender toI.ag-steaeamer.
New Ironsidles .. ........ Off Newl)ort News ......... Ironclad.
(Galona.......... . do.I)o.
Monitor ..(.............. . Do.
Young America ...... o.....o.. .h 'g,o pickot oIntv.Yn(oto ...........Norfolk, Va .....Gu....Giard vessel.
Iore.(10...a.... ,do .iriiig at navy Vard.
Stepping Stones ........... In theo Ninsemond .......... On guardl iity, eta.
Mabfskit............................... Between 1'iankaitank River Otf Yorktown, blockading.

arid Fort Monroe.
Crumsder............... .... .o..(10.I....I ... In the biay, blJo(kadling.
General Putnam.....................do
Hletzel ... .......... In the sol0u1a( of Nort 1Car- At Now Berne, N. C.

oiina accordingg to report
of December 1).

Hunchback.......oI ..... . Do.
l)elaware ........ )o.
Underwriter........ (10.I)o.
Seymour.1.. ........ (t l I)o.
Brinker. (10.,1.o.
Coniolodore Perry ................. .. (10to... ... At Ply-nmouth, N. C.
VRalley CitV.......d..........y.. . I)o.
Sbawslivee ....... . -lo..o.
LTockwooId....... (10. DO.,
Lolsiana.........10...............- . -. At Washington, N. C.
Almi..d. ;.....do ....-.-.-.-.. At Washington, N. C., minder

orders fbr oft WVilmington,
N, C.

Noutih"elm........ 10.

Comimnmodore llull ...................... .....do ......................

Mlatthiew Vassar....................... 0.....do

Granite.o.......lo.........
Diacota..Off Wilmington, N.C.
Maratanza............................ .....do
Genesee ............................... (.....d
Penobscot.. ....do.
Chocura .................................... do.
Victoria............................. do.
Young Rover....................................1..
I)aylight.( ...
Minnesota. R olealringf tNortbheri)ort.
C(rersRe.airing.a..or...... , . o...
MountV8ashington ..............0...'..do
State of Georgia .. ... (10. ..........

Wihiteheal ......(........'.(10.
Paosai...............I (19...., ..
Monticello.(10,..... (to..d0,.
William Badger ... ...... hBeaufort, N..C..

Lett, tile 1'OR0.9 for l11yinoitth
1 )ecemher 2.
Left tle roads for New Borne
I)Decemer 14.

Schooner, left tile roads I)ecemn-
her 10 for New Berne, thenco
to go off Wilmington

Sloop, at Ocracoke Inlet.

Left tie roads l)ece'mhbher 15.

At lst}ton.
At Baltinmore.

1)o.
At Washington, 1). C.

Do.
Do.

At Now York.
Store hulk.

Colorado, Miami, a)(I threo mortar ch(1tooiers mide(1(11 Or(derS for tils
statioi fWilmiigto11, N. C.].

Respectfully Rlubmitted.
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cordg. NArorthAtv1a tic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11eas~hington, D. 0.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral IL¢¢ee, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S.
Young Raver.

IT. S. FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Haily)ton Roa(ds, Virginiia, D)ece ber 16, 1862

Sit: I have the honor to report that the IJ. S. steam bark Younitg
Over left thle ro-ads last iiglht to joil the blockading force oif Wilininlg-
ton,7 N. C.

I have thle holnor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,,)

A ct/. lecar-Ad(iral, Oomdg. NMorth-A tia tic- Blockading Squadron.
Iloni. GID)EON WELLES,

Secreta-ry (A, the aavy, Ilr(t.iqiflqfton., 1). (t.

ReportofAct'ig Rear-Admirathl Lce, U. S. Aaitransmitting ))(q)es rela-.
ti'le to traole and blockadei. the soltf(ls of North Caroina.

IJ. S. FLAG-STEAM1ER PHILADELPHI A,
IHamp ton Root ds, Ira., Decem)ber 16, 1862.

Slti: I tranismit enclose(d copies of papers iii relation to tr~l(e, :Mn(l the
blockade ini thle'Soulids of North Carolina, with a (ldscril)tivCe list of the
same, for the ilnforimation an(i (decision of the I)epartmiienlt.

I hope that umy efforts to carry out the instructions of the I)epartinet,
will meet with its approval.

I have the honor to be, sir, very rI'es)ecttuly, yours,
S. P. LEE,}ts

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (0omdg. North A tianticBlockading Squadrou.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[EnllOHaro'No. 1.1

Li8i of correipondenIle referred to in thfe alccompanilii/iy letter.

A. December 2, bloclkad(liing instructiols* sent to steiior officer ill tlhe
solunds by admiral.

B. I)ecember 90, Commainider Murray to adaulral.
12. I)ecemiber 8, Conlilander Davelnport's letter to ad(lliral, eiiclosilng

papers, as follows:
1. December 4, Perillit to schoolner 11faryJ(neIJeienedy frolml (UTOV(e'ili'or

Stanlly to trade.
2. December 6, Conimatil(Ider I)avelnport to (GYovernior Stanfly regarding

the above )ermit.
3. D)ecenliber (6, Go(vr(1or Staniy to Conilltflinlder davenportt in reply

to above, eniclosilng:
4. December 6, secondlperillit to schoolner Mary .Jane Ieniedy.
5. December 7, Commailnuider Davenport to Goverilor Stanily.
0. December 163, Admiiiral Lee to senior officer in the sounds regard-

ing the above correspondence.
' Seo p. 218.
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LEuolosuro No. 2.]

B.
U. S. S. HETZEL,

Of New Berne, N. C., December 9,1862.
ADMIRAL: I have forwarded a communication of Commander Daven-

lort containing correspondence between his Excellency Governor
Stanly and: himself, by which you will see that a conflict of opinion and
authorityy: exists.; 1 do not find your instructions explicit as regards,
inland navigation anId trade, but, ,judging from the spirit of them, I an
inclined to take the same view with Commander Davenport and Lieu-
tenant-Coiwander Flusser.
There is no doubt Governor Stainly has given over ll's official signa-

ture, permission to trade within all navigable waters in North Carolina.
I am not fully acquainted with Governor Stanly's power in the prem-
ises, but so manifest a disregard of the duties expected of us can not, I
ilfer, be permitted, but, in consideration of the respect due to the high
position of G'overinor Stanly, I have given orders to honor those passes
as far as relates to 1)osts occupied by the military forces of the United
States. Governor Stanlly has thus fYar modified llis passes to meet that,
view, but (loes not, I understand, yield his right to give unlimited ones,
.s well as to arrest naval officers who fail to respect them. Governor
Stanly also grants passes to enter the sounds by Hatteras to vessels
-whose (lraft of water excludes them fromt the channel by Core Sound
this, it' allowed, would subject the naval officer, very properly, to thle
charge of not comprehending his duties. I still hope that a respectful
remonstrance with the governor will have the effect of recalling him to
a proper consideration of the duties of the blockading vessels which lie
appears to have lost sight of.
A vessel, the Brinker, will be sent to Hatteras with a copy of your

instruction; one is already at Ocracoke. Core Sound will alltso be
watched.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
Servant,

A. MURRAY,
Commander, SenirOrf0icer in Sounds of North Carolina pro tema.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comdg. North-Atlantic Blockading Squadron, H1ampton Roads.

[Encl1omre No. 3.]

B2.
U. S. S. 1IETZEL,

Off Yew Berne, N. O., December 8, 1862.
SIR: I enclose copies of several papers with a correspondence with

Governor Stanly.
I beg leave to call your attention to the modification in Governor

Stanly's permit after the receipt of my letter; the first, you will per-
ceive, gralted permission to trade ill any of the navigsble waters of
.North Carolina without specifying whether occupied by the United
States forces or not, while the second is specific and confines the vessel
to the port of Plymouth.
The master of the vessel brought me the permit, the first l)resented

to llie here, asking it' there was anly objection to his proceeding on his
voyage, to which I answered in the affirmative, supposing that he
would not have 1)een sent to me imierely as a matter of form.

N W R-VOL 8-20
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I had buit a few days 'before received a letter from Lientellant-Con-
miande' FlUssxer, ill Which he says.:

(lovero'r Staulylsotihe admliral'Writes, saV8 he has given no pioermtission to sill
salt. May he 11o6t bitt lie has given vos8sol8s iermits to rtrl( and dispose of theoll
cargoes whenlieu knew, or should have known, that they were partly laden1 With
salit. Y'o1]ad Ibtter soe 1l)otititt. lie hatsH also givenn peollits to tadle il the navi-
gaile Waters of North Jt rolilit. It seems to t)lbad to griallt (ivilitls l)eril'it8 to
trade at other p)laces than military posts; if (donie, they 'lilt sell to allyotle, loyal
mitan or traitor. I have itot prevented thle slale of' thle ialt whillh wvis at' Plynilolt, i
'wiell you 'were thore, hut will l ot Allow aniy mitore to be l)rotight there a11d(1 dlisitosed
of; if imtore comes, I shiall seize the vessels, with or without passes,
Tle miaster of the Mary Jane it cnedy toldill(,Im he expeeted to take up

25 salcks of salt; that thie cargo wa,4s the p)rol)erty of sutlers and(l biough t
lere, to the best of' his knowledge, in n vessel through Hatteras Inlet,
loaded witilalrmy stores.

I Illay be iln orror ill thle view I took and also as to the applicability
of thle quotationfs from the blockading ilnstructioils. It' this be .s1o, and
I have no authority ill tle case, wheolce tle n1eces'sity of thle master of'
thle vesSel (calling upon 111me and( ais-king if tere was anlly objection to his
taking his ('argo ? This had Dever been done before.

HeIIreafte'r, hoWever, 1. shallalwaYs (lefer to Govcrnor Staiily's oi'ders
and re(qucsts to l)re'ellt any collision of autlthltority, until I shsl1 bring
thle matter before you anld receive your iisthi'utiolls.

Sinl(e16 writing thle above 1 have had kal ilnte'view Wvith thfe governor
and called hris atten1tioil to thle latitude Of' tile first p)el'llmit. lie a(llnit-
tedl thlaere ' wats .somelthsing in that," In1 thine ourse of a fi'ank anwl( Ii'ienillly
conver'satioln lie Said that thell oyal people1co 1u.13tst havle Mallt, .soll unl(lleI
thle slpeilrvisioll of' the military authorities ill Mstuch (uaIlltitie's as wa'.ls (his
(retiollary with thle commanding ofleer; tha1t no officer hal .1a 1'ighlt to
(leclile obe)yilg his order or l)erImlit an(l least of all to seize a vessel
protected by suci pernin it,01n(1 re(lueste(d thait, Lientenant omninna IIl
lFlusser be inforilned of thllt fact; that ally oflieer Nvotld lay hiilmself
liable to arrest if lie l)tirsuedl Mtch a cureamil dM thalit tile loyal people
Must starve if they could ilot get salt to cure their illeat.

Thrie salt questionI is l,delicate one to touch, amid I trust that I may
have, instructions ill the case.

Ini the courtse of conversations tile governor asked whether, it la vessel
emmtlcrC(l Beaufor't and had a permit Tromll him to clme into tile soumlds
through Hatteras lIllet, shlo would be Stopl)ed. I replie(l that ill accord-
ance witlh your instriuctiols n1o vessels other thlu sulch als mrighllt be
,ladell with cargoes for thle army 01' navy coul(l be l)ermnitte(l to enter
there without authol'ity fromn tile Treaisury, War, Or' Navy0l)epa'tnmelt.

Ile has laid this matter before thle War ])eparti enit
As this ailI'tan',l ill it ijlle)tioml, Oculim''ed before the arrival of Comn

mIanem(lrI' Murray, I have, With lhis Consent, written this letter'.
I1 have thme honor to be, very resl)ectfllly, youIr obedient servant,

II K. 1AVlENPolR,
Comnimmder-.

Actipg lsea1'.iV(llim'al S. 1. LEE,
(Ooiinianding N\orthAtlhan tiec Bllocka(d(inlf SqU((dron.

I Subenelomiro. I

l)EmAIV1'MRl14NT1' 01" Noltl4ll CAROLINA,
Neil ]Mri'fl, IDecem INr'1, 18629.0GX ]t1)4l 0(a)/( JleX ](inz;AThe beatoirer, Captain Willialli Willilllls, of' Ocacoke, hyde County

having taken the ollath of allegialce, has permission to tl'ade ill any ot
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the navigable watters of North Carolilna in the schooner Mfary Jawue
Ken)nedy,'ofE lizabeth City, ownled by Jollhn 1. Hoover, of New Bornle.

lie will deal ill nothing contrabanid, have no trade with anly ellemy
of thle Jnlited States, and take care to obey all mlilitary regulations.

Onl arrivilng at ally place where forces of the United States are sta-
tiolled lie will rel)ort to bite Officelr in c1111n11and.

'T'his p)erluissioli extenl(l.s itil the 4th of February next.
EAI. STANLY,

Militaro.1y Governor, etc.

U. S. St 11 E'TkiiEL
Off New Berne, N. a., .1)ecember 6', 1862.

GoviRNoit: M1r. .J. P. iloover has called up1)o6 n(e wifvlt a request as18
lie says, from yourself; t1lt '"I will give, ill writing, thellrea1son0s for not
erillnittiogllifim to p)rocee(l to Plym)oulth u1oi1l a tra(ing voyage.2)
I beg leave most resl)ectflilly to 8ay that in thle first paraglraph of the

permllissioll givrint by you'll selt to trade you say that 11e canll (10 So "' ill ally
of tile llnavigalible wavterso' NorthC.arolina,")) etc. rTihis, is in, directo)1)o-
sitioll to thle instructions of the admiral, which say, viz:
Sailillve88oI8 whiich have brought alipplle l'or tile army or navy, an(l whieli

a"re p8fl~iug l6t I'llblIast, Nvill 11ee(1 11o eertil latest an( will ho allowed to piass. If,
hloevoer, thoy carry rotrin eargoes it will be necessary for tUlei0 to aiave axild exhibit
certliiiettOS frntl thie general ('Olimaliliftig the (lopartioent or roll) siiel oflicer or olli-
( er8r as lieo iiniy offijially desi lilito for that dlity, certifyinlg thatlt tlio8 eCargoes are
omp.i4ioel (olily ot tlinn fsllptplpIe8 or otlihr (0overnnnit property.
sN'o oficerof the ArIy or Navy ofaimy rank ni, aity other p aeron other tilila the

Seerotily o 'l'reTasiry, War, or Navy, or his asistsailnts, (cain giVe a permit to I)[i1* a
4'eWsel il 01' t with 'inrelai(liNse o01 articleNs for truffle; aid any viefssel Ittte1lli)ti1ig

to 1)a1ss ill with ii10itClxall(iise or articles for traffieh withollt pporillit 1.8 itIho (lOesi-
ittited millst lie wltri oiwl'1111(1 the wvarninig endorne(l oilher papoirs, wvith (lato aind
sigiilttill'e of coliliuindiig olficer of guard1 Vessel. If Slieli warninig is not taken, al(d
s81e 1)perists ill entering, s8(110 m.st lie etietil iltl 111l(1 the facts reported to 10 for refer-
e10wo to tho Navy D)oeirtiiieit, t11uleQs they l)I'efel' to retlrnl, (diShIarge, and go) out in
ballast.

YOll Will 1)el(0ceive, Governor', thlalt iln ac(¶or(lance)(wO~ith tile above instrle-
tiolls it will be ill))oSsiible for mlie to aIllow thle vessel to lrocce(l Onl her
voyage. Ill this opinion I am sustained by Commlalnidler A. Auilrrly,
U. S. Navy, who is for tile,) esenlt my sul)erior officer.

I have thle honor to be, very esIpectfiilly, yotir obedient servant,
1L. K. D)AVENPORT,

commanderr.
l:1011. E1XDW.\ sSTANL.Y)

Allilita~ry Garnaerlr ol'N\orthb 0aroNIMe.

.3.

1)EPAR'T'N1EINT1 01 NoRwvn1 CAROLINA,
N ' B,)ire, I)ecemlwr b,) 1862.

COAMMANDER: I have *jstt received your conininitii(tiOn of this ('late,
giving your1 realsonls For not p)ermittilng Captain J. 1'. Hoover to proceed
to Plymnollth.

I (litelr withl you ill the colsltrluctionl you p)ut up)ol0 thle instructions
you refer to; but, witlout argluinfg that point now, I lhave givell Cap
taut Hoover l)erllpission to take his vessel from this place to Plymouth,
to which there can be 110 ol~jection.
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This perlnission I hope you will respect. Allow me to say I think
your instructions from the admiral have no reference to Such cases as
this; they refer altogether, as far as your extracts show, to vessels
passingg o0ut," or vessels which "pass fill.1
According to your construction there c.1ln be no clothing or provi-

sionls supplied to any loyal citizens anywhere ill this (le)artment by
means of vessels.

I wish you to understand I shall be compelled to regard your further
interference in this case as a (lisregal,(l of my order, which it will b)e
my duty to sustaiin.

Very respectfully, etc.,
EDW. STANLY,

Military governor, etc.
Commander 11. K. D)AV;NRoT)w, 1 '. 8. Navy.

4.

I)IEA'ARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Borne, Dceember 6, 1862.

J. P. Hoover, a loyal citizen. of the United States, has 1)erillission to
take the schooner Mary Jane Keined(ly, otfwhik1 lhe is calptain and sole
6wier, with her cargo, from this p)ort to Plymouth, and to returmi within
one month of this date.

lie will Dot open hatches or take out any part of the cargo until hie
arrives it Plymouth, Nyhiei hie will report to the officer in command.

On1 10(lvinhg Plymouth1 hle will report to the officer in commlnan(l.
Ile will obey .all military regulations and exhibit this permission to

all officers of th1e Governinent who call upon hind for his authority to
leave this l)ort.

All p)ersonis in the employment or service of the United States are
commanded to respect this permissioII.

EDW. STANLY,
Military Gorernor o 'LArorth Carolina.

5).

lJ. S. S. HETZEL,
-Off NeG 1?eriie, N. a., Decem hber 7, 1862.

GOVERNOR: In really to your coilnminllication of the 6th instant, jjust
received, I have the hlolno to state that in conformity witlh your instru-e
tions I have informed Captain J. P. Hoover that I will not interfere in
ammy mailtier with his voyage to Plymoulth.

I have the honor to be, very respecttully, your obedienlt servant,
H. K. DAVENIORT,

Conimander.
l-IOn. EDAN'. STANLY,

.military (Govertior o(f North (Jarolbia.
[EiEclosxirv No. 4.]

C.
U. S. S. PHILADELPHIA,

I1fhiMtOl o0ads(8, Virgin/iat , Decem ber 16, 1862.
SIR: Yours of December 9 is this day received.
The intention of the blockade is to l)levenlt all trade whatever witlh

the insurrectionary region, as set forth ill my ilnstruictions of the 2d
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instant. Tile coast of North (Carolitia ail(I the e6ntranices into :the waters
of North Carolinaland thesevwaters are blockaded, and the )elpartment,
as you are aware from having read its instructions to me, requires that
the blockade shall be kept in good fdith by the Navy.
Governor Stanyly's passes afi(I permits for trade in the waters of North

Carolilna are llnautlhorizedl ilidei lmy present instruioitions froln the Navy
I)epartoment, a4d elan not therefore be regar(ded. Your inlstruetios
(come from the Navy I)epartmnelt through m1e, anlid it is lot competent
for Governor Stamly to give you or(lers or instructions in regard to the
blockade or any portion of your naval duties.
You will, of course, exten(l to the governor's recommendations all

the consideration consistent with your instructions an(l the l)ublic
interests.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear- Admiral, :omdmg. North Atlantic Blockadbing Squiadron.
Commander ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Catrolina, Newv Be7ire, N'. C.

'TIlolegramr.I

WAR, DEPARLTMENT, December 17, 1862-2:: 0 p1) m.
If Acting Rear-Admoiral Lee is at Ifatuml)ton Roads, let tile Slu te of

Oeo)r(ia report to hiiii for orders. 1t he is lot there, she may (lischarge
anid proceed to Baltimore.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Commodore HIARWOOD.

Circular regarding enlistment, etc., of contrabands in the U. S. Navy.

NAVY I)DE1ARTMENT, D)ecembher 18, 1862.
Persons known a1s contrabafids will niot be shipped or enlisted in the

naval service with any higher rating than that of landsman; but, if
found qualified after bellng slipped, may be advanceed by the comin-
mnalnding officer of the vessel iii which they serve to the ratings of
seamanii, ordimiary seamall, firemall, or coal weaver, if their services are
11ee(ded in such ratings, and will lbe entitled to tile corresp)onding p)ay.
They will not be transferred from one vessel to ,another with a higher
rating than that of lbndsman, but it' (lisellarged onl termination of
enlistment, or fromt a vessel going out of C01o1111mission will retail their
a(lvanced rating ini the discharge.

GIDEON AVELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, tranl8mitting report of
the capture or destruction of boats ini Queen's Creek, Virginia.

U. S. FLAG STEAMER PHILADELPELA,
Hampton Roads, Virgilia, J)ecember 22, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to forward a report of Comimander
F. A. Parker, commanding U. S. S. M1faha(ska, ini York River, Virginia,
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date(d December 19, regarding"' burruimig al1(d eaL)ture of a loo0) aid
twenitytoulr l)oats in Queeni's Creek.

1 have the hollor to be, idr, very respectfilly, yours,
S. P.LE.IEi

Aot9,'. Rear. Admiral, Oomdy. North, Atlantii BIlockad(linfJ 8S(puadmrol.
I-loll. GriDEON WELLEs,

8ecretore? of the NAlav, WVaskington., ID. V.

U. S. S. MAHIASKA,
Off Yorktown, Va., December 19, 1862.

SIR.: This morinig at daylighlt I (dispatcled the (Jeneral Putnao. to
the mouth of Queen's Creek, leading out of this river, and sent Acting
Ensigni Elliott in my howitzer boat to the lie4ld of the creek, where lhe
builrnled onle large sloop and nlinfe boats an cap)ture fifteen boats, all
of which are believed to have been engaged ill violatitug thle blockade.

I have the honor to be, your obe(lieIt servanllt,
FOXhIALL A. PARKER,

Comm(1 idr.
Actiig Rear-A(liniral S. P1. LEE,

C(onidy. NorthA tladtic Blockadbitg Sqwadron, Hamllpto'l Ro(a(dS.

Report oJ Actif Bear-Admlliral !iee,C . S. NAaVy, rela.rdiing the ca)ptire or
(destreation of boats i) INillb)ates (6'eek,Virginia.

IJ. S. FLAG- STEAMER. 1TIILADEI.11111A,
lla)mptowi Roads, Iirtlivia, 1)eeember 23, 18(6,2.

SIm: I have the honor to ilnformli the Departnieit that in additionI to
the boats, etc., captured'ror destroyed ill Queell's Creek by Comninlnider
P. A. Parked, of the Allataska, as reported in iy 234, he illnforsmllle,
under date of the 20th, that the forl(es id(ler his immediate (iil'e(tioIl
ha~ve still further emba.lrrasw~sed theo illicit ol)eratiolls of the rebelIs in the
region about the Vork liver by the cal)tille, ill Fillbates Ceek, near
\West Point, of fite boats an(l the (lestrulction by fire of olle sloo0) of
about 30 tolls l)uilell, olle large scow, eight boats, .ani(l a small build-
ilng ill which, ol the, approimch of our force, a mliutIber of uien6 were
engaged ill opening oysters for the Richimodl market.

I have the liiooI to be, sir, very rels)ectfulfly, yours,
S. P. [IJEErJ

Altg. I ef((r-A (d)11raol, (Jomdt1(l. NoLrth A atlmieRlOela(tdinf S'lqadlr oa.
Lioln. GiiumoN VELILES,

Secretary 01f the Navy, 11ash'ointon, 1). C.

Report of Acting Riear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regardinig preparations
for the attack iujont the dejenises oJ 1W'il))igjton, -N. (.

Coitfi(lenltial.] I1AMP'TON RoAS, VIt(HINIA, December 290, 1862).
Silt: Your confidential commullicaltioll* of tie 15th instant, was re-

Ceiv'ed on the 17th. I had the honor ot communicating with yoll in
person on the next day.

*See 1. :301.
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Wlheii thle vessels mnentionedl arrive I will nOt lose (It minute in. Carry-
ilg out thle fillportant order of the Il)eartinent. No effort will be
spared to give success to the exlpeditioll.
As sooils thle Mo0t.ie1lo arrives (she is exl)eete(l every houlr) I vill

dlisl)atch lher to example Newv Inlet, in l0o)es of lin(iug water to get
thle iroulila(s ill by thlat entrance.
The ullexpecte(lly deep-load draft of the P'assaic: -,and11Alotalk, just

reported to tle ill thei case of thle former, viz, 11* feet eachl, makes it a
delicatee opewratioll to get these iroilc(lIs: ssatfely int over New tinlet bar,
ete., wvhilst tile passagee immediattely llud(ler Fort Caswehl is still more
liflicuilt from thle obstructions (reported) (it the narrow passage *just
there.
TherZ)Dcotah is 11ow examining tile Westerii B3ar and the Old Bar.
The Departimemt instructs ine to leave a sufficient force here. The

Nel Iousmides alid the G(Jlena %ill be the only ironelads available,
aided by tile Nvoode vessels Mystic, 111yaolllOtte, Comuo(lore Morris,
(Commodo)' .B(trnei, and(l M1or6se. Tme1 lst two l1i(lti)u repairimig. It'
more force is desirable here it canl scarcely be sl)ared fromt tile expedi-
tioji.

l have tile hollor to )e, sir, very resp)ecttfllly, yours,
8. 1'. J1jF,

A1 ('t. kle(t4l (di)r( l, Com ,l,/. ANorhi Atlantietio(kaiu8q',uaq (
1Ion.()(IIEON WELLENS,

ASecretary oJOJ the Nary, shIrl(.4ifl~,to,, 1). ('A*

Letterfo/ Yl)flActing Re(IP-iAd /flL(,CU('(. AS. aTvy, to the Chief of the
itrc '!,tofNa rigatioit, retlar(lid the siatid for action.

Co()idleiitial. [J. 8. FLAGSHIIIP PLHILADELPHIA,
Hlu)flm)tofl lBo((ts, 1,Virtfiqija Decemuer 21 1862.

SIR:' It has beemi brotghlt to miy notice that under the. new arrange-
eneilt of'tlimmibers thle white flag,or 118) of trace, is the signa1l-for action.

Very resl)eCttlullly, etc.,
S.3 . LEI,

Aetin) leear-.AI)dmral, etc.
CominiodWore C. 1. 1)AVIS, IU. S. Navy,

chief Bineau*a.Naif/atii)i, Naiy I)epa rtmc)ut, 1Wa shingtolt.

Letter /roll Acting Re(ar-Ad))lirttl Lee, CT. AS. Xar(rl,, to Ma1jor.-General Dix,
U. S. A1rMy, reg(li(ing contrP(1 bands fr (dity onl U. S. S. Colorado.

IJ. S. FILAG, STE1iA-mER 11IILADELPI1IA,
Hlia!mpl)tonl Ro(ads' I)eceu ber 21, 1862.

(ENEkAL: ie, 1)e'par-tilet (il(irtststllat the conll)leJlnen6t of the Colo-
ra(Wo Shall be fille( up1) with coiitrabald(is, owVing to thle impoI)Ossibility of
shli)piIlg melt. I t w11 advance thle 1)ublicilltcrest ifyou wvill be so good as
to give such orders as will elna1ble Captaitn Goldsborough, of the Colorado,
to receive and ship thirty-two able-bo(Iied contrtabands.

L hlave tile hlonlor to ble, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Alctg. RearA)-21(1miral , Corn dg. North/ Altlantic Blockad bilg Slqtadrout.
Ma1jor-Gemlem((l l)DIx,

Commuctul(I-yg AlSe)th ArI (lyCorps, 11'ortres8 lionroe.
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Report of Lieutenant. Oommander PiUsser, U. S. Navy, regarding vessels
in the Blackwater River.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plyntouth, N. 0., December 22, 1862.

My DEAR DAVENPORT: I came downi with my own boat from Black-
water yesterday, leaving four steamers there of too heavy draft to get
down. I have been greatly disappointed by the detention of the
81hawsheen and Lockwood at New Berne. I must have them at once, or
the four boats mentioned above may be blocked up in the Blackwater
for some time.

I need them to tow thle heavy boats over the shoal places.
We must have the provision schooner immediately, or we shall

starve. I expected her here some days since; we have only two or
three days' grub aboard.

I have no doubt that our force being at the mouth of Bhakwater has
kept a large force of the enemy at and iiear Frauklin, which was the
object of our presence there.
We have seen them once or twice, the last tine in force.
Remember me to Murray, Dr. Campbell, McCann, and all iny friends

in the Army.
Yours, sincerely,

C. W. FLUSSER,
TAeutenan t- Connnander.

C0111oi) Iul1er 1-I. K. D)AVEN PORT,
New Blerne, N. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admidral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the expected dcIPairtutre
of United States steamersfor the Wilmiington blockade.

U. S. FLAG-8TEAIER PHILADELPHIIA,
Halmpton Roads, Virginia, December 22, 1862.

SIR: I expect the Steamners Monticello, Cambridge, and Mount Vernon
to go to sea this evening to join the Wilmington blockade; also, the
schooners Arletta an(l fWilliamt Bacon. These schooners had received
ordinance stores for the vessels oft Wilminigton, part of which stores
they had been delayed to transfer here to the Cambridge and M1ount
Vernon.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

(Tolegram. 1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 23, 1862-7: 45p. m.
The Montauk left New York this morning and the Pa-s.saic leaves to-

morrow morning. You had better send up a vessel to meet the latter.
The President is most anxious as to time. The Janiata is not able to
meet you. The Minnesota leaves to-morrow.

(G. V. Fox.
Rear-Admiral LEE,

Hamipton, Roads, Virginia.
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Report qt Aeting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement
of United State8 ve88el8 to Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Road8, Virginia, December 23, 1862.

SIR: I havle the honor to report that the Cambridge and Mount Ver-
nton proceed led to sea at 5 : 30:p. In. yesterday, anid theMoilntiecello, hbavinig
l)el d1o 1led b)y the bursting of a bilge Pipe, will leave this evening.
They, together with the U. S. schooners William Bacon and Arletta,
which left last evening, are bound for Wilmington, N. 0.
Agreeably to the verbal (lirectionls of the department, I have sent

back to Baltimore the IJ. S. schooners Sophroiiia and RKacer.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. jEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading AS'qtadro'n.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, 1. C.

Report of Captait Sands, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of a breach of
the blockade off New Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
Off CapePear River, December 23, 1862.

SIR: Yesterday morning the Gene8ee communicated with thle Clhocura
by boat across Frying lPan Shoals, bringillg a verbal message from
(Jomnilander MacoInb that the Yoimng Rover had appeared oft New Inlet
Nvitlh dispatches for the senior officer here, land that she was crippled
or broken dowln.

1 immediately sent the Chociira down to the-point of the Frying Pan
Shoals to look tor her, and she appeared at (daylight this morning, hav-
ing found the Young Rover about 30 miles off and towed her in to our
station.
By the Youlng Rover I received the enclosed communications from

Commander Macomb, dated 19th and 20th D)ecember. In regard to
his letter of the 19th :instant, I have to say that the Pcnobscot was
ordered to report to him as soon as she could coal and return from
Beaufortand should be off New Inlet now. In regard to the steamer
getting into New Inlet, 1 canl only say that so far as has coIlie under
my own observation, I can not see how the commanding officers here
can be more vigilant than they are, or how the force we have can be
better disposed than we have them.
On this side of the [Fryingi Pan Shoal I have at night one vessel

guarding the bar, and one a little farther west nearer the shore, and
one to watch the approach from seaward, taking up their position
after dark and leaving it just before daylight, so as not to be seen if
possible, from the batteries on shore, as their night positions are within
range of the enemy's guIns.
At daybreak on Wednesday morning, the 18th instant, we discov-

ered a three-masted fore-topsail schooner at anchor inside the river,
under Fort Caswell. In view of the precautions that had beemi taken,
I could not then believe she could have run the blockade, the ol)inioll
prevailing among the officers that she was prep)aring to run out. Since
the success of the steamer running into New Inlet, I fear that the
sfchoonler also may have ruln in here.

It is greatly to our mortification, after all our watchfulness to l)re-
vent it, that the enemy succee(l il (leluding us. None caln be more
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Nigi tlatllt weaare-the officer of the watch, witll the (luarterinaster,
alwvays oti thle bri(lge, lookouts Onl each1011 low, galigaWnay, atid (1Juartelr.
Fol myself I n(ver p)letetl(d to tiurnl illiat nigilt, alinl. ila fr(i'eqnitly oil
deck (dluling the iniglt iusp)ecting thle lookouts in l)lersol, takilig What
sleep) I call get inI m11y clothes, ready for a mollImllent's call. And IL believe
it is thle saelle with all thle commnanl(ling ofliCes.8.

I call nlOt see how this canll bo )revelteld unless We (allstring thle
Whole coaSt with steatners; for, on (lark nligilts, I al sure, froln illy owil
personal ob)servatioi, that vessels can not bo seeln lalt' a iile(listailt,
aned under favorable circumstances, ill the absence ot the oonllight, we
call not see a vessel a mile on'

III thle condition ill which Acting Master 1. B. Studley reports his vesT
sel, his report of which I herewith eiclose, I hav3 beel obliged to cafll
a survey upolln he. I enclose lere(swith tlleir rel)r1't5, from whlich youivill
see that by :her condition I .allm constrailied to senld- her north for
rel)airs. If the Y0oung.lRover was efficient,or coIldl be mad(le aly use
of, I would gladly retain her to assist ill mAkilg this a, close blockade.
The loutit Veriton havilig g(one for relpairs mn(1, to acconllip:113y thle

Oambridge for thle same pul)rpose, I herewithl return thle comillmulicatiolns
forwarded to me for Actimg Assistlant. Paymaster's Clerk Lt. Y. (Hlissomi,
of that vessel.

I ha<1ve to alckilowvlcdg tile receipt of your commuiciatioln of, tile
13th instalnt, With extracts of consuilar correspoII(lelce.
II enclose also a requisition of Commander Scott for anchor stock.
lie ha4s iMallAge(d to fix u1p) a temporary one by the lill of a. small stock
tlrnislihe by ine, )llt saldly wNY-mts, what lhe has reqwlie(l for.

NrTry respectfully, etc., your most obedient servant,
[13. F. SANDS,]

COyt(tif, U. iS'. Navy.
Ac~thig Rvarl-Admllira-1 .. I'. IE

U. S. S. GENESEhE,
Blockade oftfAetv ilet, l)eceMber 1P) 186'2.

SIR: I have' respectfully to call your attenltioll to tile necessity of
senidinlg another steamliier to assist ill ninaitaimuing a proper blockade of
this inilet.

Tlme orders of the admiral to the senior officer werie to senid a vessel
up to the inlets, and those of Caiptain Scott were to blo(ckade this inlet
aild thle neiglhboring coast. The Daylihlt h1as therefore been sent up
as high as New Top)sail lIflet, (laily, in the aftern0oonl, with orders to
coast down to this l)llice ill thle morning and conlluniuniwa)lte.
You will perceiVe it is a large space to blockade andl impossible to
ailntalinl it with two vesse,1s. There is 'great nlecessity for a vessel to

guard tlhe illlets to the northward of this, as the schooner reported per
circular als having (le~aredl from Halifax, [Nova Scotia], for .atamnoras,
with the intention; to rull in at the ilnlets, miay be expected to arrive onl
thle leigell)oring coast (laily.
Yesterday morning, while the wind was blowing strong and fuir fromr

the N. N. EJ., with the current also from the same3 directionl, a stealllmer
got into thlis inlet. On (liscovering her I slipped the chaitn, got uinler-
way, an(l stoo(1 for her, but she was first seen so near to Fort Fisher,
to the, northward, that it was impossible to head her off. She could not
have beell mleore than 4 miles to the northward of the fort, close ilnslhoreb,
whent first seen from the masthead, anld owning to thle peculiar state of
the atmosphere she was scarcely visible from the deck ali( presemite(d
the appearance of whitish streaks oIn the undulations of the shore.
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Every object toward the laflnd appeared that morning very indistill(ct
al(Il a1s though it were dancing or treilibling in. the, .air-, as is iiot unfre-
(qucutly thle case Onl very cold mornings.
Had there beeii two steamers blockading at that timel, tile vessel

rejorte(d coul( probably have beeii I)revente(l from runlinig ill, for,
%vith at northerly win(I, one, of course, would have i)eenl statione(l to tile
oiorthward of the entrance, inshore.
Under these circumstances I (10 not think I can spare tle services of

the DayliUght froin here, and shall not hereafter selnd her any Tarther to
the northward thain Masonboro Inlet until another vessel be ordered
here, or further orders.

I ami, sir, very resPectfully, W. It. MACIA'OMl,
Connander,.

Captain B. F. SANI)S,
Senior Officer, off' ilminytoit, A%. C.

U. S. S. GFNESEE,
-Blockade off New Inlet, North earolina,,Dveemher 20) iS';'.

SIn: I have to report the arrival of the U. S. steamn bark Yolung
Rorer to day, shelhavingl left Hallmptoll Roads on Trlesday aIId ordered
here by the admiral to report for (luty in blockading this ilet, She is
an auxiliary Steamlier, Vith small lower, and not wte11 adapted fOr the
service onI this 'side of thee reef. 1 take the liberty of suggesting that
one of the vessels be senrt from the, southward of the reef to take her
place here, as she would be better suited for assisting to blockade on
thalt sile.
The comm0alnding officer of the Young lRover informs mle that the ves-

sel has inot power enough to steammi directly against a strong wvind.
Since the arrival of this; vessel I have ordered the Dayligfit to resumelle

her usual guar(l of thle inlets fmron New Topsail to this, which subject I
alluded to ill mlly conhinunlication of' the 19th instant.

I have to report that the amount of coal o1n board this vessel is 60
tons and on board the D.Dylight 40 tons, and thrat eaclh vessel consulmnes
10 tons per (lay, full Steafilling.

I am,1 Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. IH. MIA0ACOMB,

Captatlin B. F. SANDS,
enior O(liecr, Blockading Force off lrilmlingtonl.

1P. S.-Siuce thle above was written I amn informed that the Young
Borer was intended for thle blockade of Wilmiington and ordered to
report to Captalill 1B. F. Sandls, Jor which purpose she will proceed this
morning to the southward of the reef'

W. H. M.

Correspondence relative to a trading permit granted by Briyadlier- General
Lockwvood, U. S. Arm)y.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAG-STEA3MER PHILADELPHIA,
Hiantmpon Roads, Virginia, December 23, 186;9.

SIR: Comman(ler Iarker, Of the Ma1taska, rel)orts that on thMenight of'
the 20th instant the, Crusader (Acting Master Thomaim's Aidrews, c0111-
manding) captured a boat, with goods, attempting to run. the blockade.
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The invoice was endorsed by General Lockwood, giving permission to
the man taken with the boat to leave Accollmac County with thle goods.
The ihvoice differed in somle respect from the articles actually oll board
the boat, :as per comparative lists: herewith enllelosed.

I call the attention of the Department to thle fact that Genieral. Lock-
w0o(l'S course inI giving this l)ermit to introduce merchandise into the
insurrectionary region within the limits of this blockade is contrary to
its instructions to me.

I ask for instruictions as to what shall be (lone With the boat, goods,
and parties.

I hlave the honor to be, sill, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. )?ear-Admiral, Corindg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoII. (IDEON WELLES,

AS(ecrctary of the Navy, Wlashington, D). (.

Letter from Brigadier-General Lockwood, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST SEPARATE BRIGADE,
- EIGHTH ARMY CORiS,

Drumrnondtown, Vaa., March 19, 1863.
ADMIRAL: I have recently received a copy of your communication

No. 242, December--23, 1862, to the Navy Departmtielit, resJ)ecting the
seizure of goods by Acting Master Thomllas Andrews oll the night of
the 20th IDece6inber, 1862, aend stating that I liad given permission.
This permit tile Secretary of the Navy, ill reporting the case to t4e
War Departmient, seems to regard as a permiit to traffic. I beg leave,
very respecttully, to inform you that being ill comrninmand of t0isipenill-
Sula, and, as such, the board of trade for the saine, that all trade there
is regulate(l by my or(ler;1 that, as a coisequenice, certain islands,
appendages to these counilties call get suI)lies from the main only by
my order, the coast guard onl the several inlets having orders from. me
to pass onlly the plo(lucts of the country. Without remembering tile
case ill point, I presume thlant the said l)ermlit referred: to was of this
nature. I know of no other case1 except one for Mrs. Taylor, of Nor-
folk, who has large estates here, given at the instance of Major-Genieral
1)ix, in whose department she resides.

I regret, admiral, that this case was not made known directly to me,
as I could havae showing you that, so far as I was concerned, the tran11ls-
action was J)erfectly legiti ate and by Io means an inringement oln tile
blockade rules or the prerogatives of the Chesap)eake fleet.
To avoid deception hereafter I shiall give nlO more such permits, leav-

ilg the islands to get along as best they cain.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EHENRy H. LoCKWOOD,
Brigadier- general.

Acting Rear-AdMiral S. P. LEF.,
Comlg.-lNorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamnpton Roads.

Utter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Lockwood, U. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New8, Va., March 23, 1863.

GENERAL: I received your letter of thle 19th to-day, referring espe-
cially to a case of .attempted violation of the blockade on the 20th of
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December, reported by me to the D)epartment in obedience to general
instructions on the 23d of D'ecember.
The reportimade to me by the senior officer in that division of this

squadron informed nlue that tile boat in question had onl board a man
named William Kel1ner and a boy Ilame(I R~obert Iluntly, with an
assorted cargo,composed p'incipally of cotflae, sugar, alnd other gro-
ceries, shoes, whisky, dry goods, etc. Kellner had inl his p)ossessijo an
invoice dated December 11 and end(orsed by you, giving him permission
to leave Accomad, County with the goods for f'lmily use. The list of
the goods found on board differed from the: ivoice

I am instructed to hold thle west shore of the Chesapeake (from the
Piankatank to Fortress Monroe) under strict blockadle, to interdict all
tra1ffic-- with that shore except under a p)erm)it from the Secretary of the
Treasury, War, or Navy, to allow n1o goods to pass except such as are
l)rol)erly certified to be for the use of OUI' army, to seize all vessels
aIttempting to pass without such permit or certificate, antd to report such
cases to the j)epartment.
You will perceive, gelleral, that inl making thle seizure in question I

haive acte(l strictly under my instructions, and I am glad to leamin from
you that you will ill future give no such l)erlnits under which sup)plies
are liable to be conveyed (directly tor theieeem11ny and afford themn the aid
(1d -ollmfort which it is iny duty to lpreveilt.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. I'. L141,EI

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Brigadier-General I-I. H. LoOKWOOD,

Conmniauding First Separate Brigade,
-Eighth Army Corps, DruommondtolIen, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na'y, transmitting copy of
instructions to Captain S(nds, U. S. Navy, ine viewt of proposed move-
mient against the defJnses of lVilinglton, N. C.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAG-STEAMEPR PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Decem)iber 21, 1862.

Slit: I have the honor to acknowledge thle receipt at 10 p. ill. yester-
day of the1)eepartlmelit's telegram dated 7:45 P. m.

I immediately disl)atehed the Mount Washingtoni to meet lnad tow
down tleIPas8aic. The Monitor is already here from Newlport News.
Slie, with the Rhode .11and, to tow her, will to-(lay be l)ut under orders
for Bealufort, N. C., and will probably go to seta to-morrow evening :if
the(veatlier p)erIIlits. The Passaic alnd llontatik will be sent to Beaui-
fort as soon after their arrival als the weather will Ijustify. 13y moving
these three ironclad's from here at the :same tiIIIm, less notice ot their
coMlling is given to thle enemy to complete his.; I)re)aratiolts than if 1)ne
goes in. a(lvalce of thle others. I understand the D)epartment providles
the three for the inside attack, though if the Passaic canl not get in, the
two others are to make it anId to go uip to Wilmington.

I enclose a copy of IIy confidential insti-uctions to Captain Sands, of
thle Dacotah, sent by the Monticello. I purpose to leave here for- W\il
Illinigton as sooI as the iroIcla(sIare of. Wlen therel)orts of Cal)tlin
Stands and Lieutenant-Comlmniander Braimie are received, I will (letei-
inhie, after consultation with the commanders of the ironclads, OnI the
practicability of getting the Pa'ssaic and Mon tauk inside. If this is
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found impracticable, in view of the unexpectedly deep (draft of the
Pd88ai(6 and l)robably the M1ontamk, T desiree, with the object of l)revent-
hlg delayy, the instructions of the Departilienit as to the course to be
1)11ti'sed.
The greatest, if not the only, (diffilclty of tihe proposed Idertaking

arises from the extremely shallow and narrow passage's into Wilninilg
ton-a great natural (lifflcilty (not felt at New Orleans and not to l)e
feired at Charlestoi ), which may be insurmountable when addition ally
embarrassed by obstructions and other defensive p)rovisionls. XVith
plenty of water there would be n() (liffilcultN felt in the matter.
Thle l)epartinent may rest'assuired that every effort will be made to

carry out its views, the, wish1es of the Presid(eint, and to achieve sulcees.s,
the importance of which is of so much moment to the great cause we
all have at heart.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yourIs,
S. P. LEF,

A9ctg. Rear-Adfmiral, (oMdg. Arorth, Atlantic Bloekadhig Sq'uadron.
lion. OXIDEON WTEILES,

secretary of tMe iXVat, llrashiigtowi, 1). 0.

l EncIcostiue.]1

Strictly conflIidential a{l(l imlportaut.]
U. S. FLAG-STEAIMER PIIMADELPHIIA,

Hanipton Boa(ls, Virginia, J)ce )tber 21, 1862.
SIR: The sleepp (iraft just ascertaine(d of the new ironclads makes it

of thle utmost i in portalice to obtain accurate and innime(liate iilforination
upon thle following points:

1St. Whllat is thle (le)tlh of water at ordinary high water onl the b)ar
oerW eel)er and Marshall shoals into the old channel way between
s391d I lead anl(l the Mi(hle Ground ?
2d. What is the character of the obstructions, if any there be, at

Fort Caswell, alnd what is the depth of water at; ordinary higlh water
onl thle Western Bar I

3d. What is thle deptlh of water at ordina11try high water onl New
Inlet Bar ?

(Jan you0 biloy out at night the channel way over that bar (of these
three) which has thle best water by inealais of small floats which the
enelmlly call not detect anId tamper with?
At is plro)pose(l, if I)racticalile, to send the ironclads in over New Inlet

Ba'fr, because of sllpl)osed obstructions and the diflilculties of the hlan-
nel tat Feort Caswell. These vessels, it is nowv knowing to mtie, (Iraw I 1
feet of water, ain(d Such is their construlction that it is ruini to tleii to
thlump oln tile outer bars or to get aground at high water under
batteries.
The ol0( channel over Mltarshiall Shoal and by Bald IHead, to which

your attention was onl the 8th iiistant directed. is the best loc-ate(l oil
account of its width inside aild the sulppose(h absence of' batteries at
lald Head, provided tile vessels (the iromiclads esI)ecially) call be safely
got in thart way.

Wilmiigtoll is of much more importance in a military and naval
poilnt of view thaill Chalarlestoll, but attacking it necessarily depend(ls O1
being able to get ironclad safely ovel, the outer bar anI aIove tle
natural and aIrtiflcihI obstriletiols at Fort (aiswell Narrows. Reliable
soulndings slhowvinig sufficient, water are required.

Lietitenant-Comulander Braine has somen knowledge of the localities
generally. You will derive great assistance from him.
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The ironclad, which are expected here itn all this week, will, as soon
after they arrive as the weather permits, be senit to Beaufort to ren-
dez~vous for orders, which will depend on the information which you
obtain.
You see how much depends on the efforts of Lieutenant-Commander

Braine -,and yourself and the results to be obtained by you . In case I
should niot be oil' Wilmiligton inform me here of thle results of' youI,
itivestigations, with the opillioil of yourself anid Lieutealnlt-Comniandms(ler
B3rai'.e (to wlhomn you may in confidence show this letter) on the feoasi-
bility of these ironcla(ds entering Cape Fear River.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiiral, etc.
Captaini B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commvianding U. S. S. Dacotah.

Report of Acti'ng Rear-A admiral Lee, U1. S. Navy, regarding transporta-
tion]Jor a cooperating land jorce Jor the attack on ITiiMington, N. C.

Confidentiall] LT. S. FLAG-STHAMER PHILADELPIIA,
Hlainp ton Roads, Virginia, Ik)cember 25, 1862.

Sit: Commander Case has just brought, mn word from GiellelaIl Dix
thAt lhe had. forgotten to inform me that a man who l)riImgs himl iiforilna-
tiOU (!omnmunicated to hinm a few(days Igo that tile Richmond Was takilig
iii her commissary stores. Comimander 0Case also informs tue that
Colonel Taylor,' (T. S. commissary of subsistence -at Fom'tress Monroe,
julst asked if I could niot give trallsp)ort<utioll to 80s1e of' thle 1),0O
trool)s to go from here to Gelneral Fsoster, for only 4,0()0 of' whom theey
leave transl)ortation. I will (1o all ini my lower to advaiice a pJublic
pIrol)ose so proper as providing good means floor a. coo)eratimg land
attack against Wilmingtoi. The greater the prI'essurIe mneauwhile oa
Richmolnd thle better.

I have the honor to be, sir, very rmes)ectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Actgl. Rear-Admi?'ral, Comdrd. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadroni.
l1on1. (,1II)]-,'ON WVELLE'S,

Secretary oJ'the AN'vy, Wlashhigtoi, D. C.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer
off Cape Fear ]icer, trantsm)rittinbg, /or the use of com)lil(ling officers
oJ' blockading vessels, consular information rega 'ding blockade runn111ers8.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, December 25. 1862.

Sin: I transmit herewith, for distribution among the blockanig ves-
sels oft Wilmington, a Inumber of' prinitedl col)ies of extracts from ois-

.atcslles receive(l from the Navy Department, viz:
From thle U. S. constul at Iiverp)ool, relative to the stealmer Banshee,

Denbig(h, Douf la~s, Julia Usher, Flora, Calypso, A ibio)i, Royal Th'idec,
anl1d Dottro; also ships Roberta and Sus1an 0. Ow1e8, an(l brigs Dea
andPleep of Day.
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From the U. S. consul at London, relative to the steamers Giraffe,
Emima, and Gertrude.
From the U. S. consuls at Newcastle, Southampton, and Teneriffe,

relative to the steamers Pet, of London, Wave Queen, and Mlary Grant.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acty. .Rear-Admiral, Gomdgq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroii.
SENIOR NAVAL OFFICER OFF NEW AND CAPE FEAR RIVER EN-

TRANCES OF WILMINGTON, N. a.

Letter front Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to the President of the
United Stattes, relative to trading permits in Nansemond River.

HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Va., Decemiber 26, 1862.

SIR: In your order authorizing Inc to l)ernit the people of Norfolk
to send to the loyaltyStates the products of their labor the Nanseinond
River was not included. Suffolk is at the head of navigation, and thle
river is used by us in: transl)ortiflg our supplies to our troops there.
There are oysters, shingles, and other articles onl the river belonging to
Northern people as well as to the people of Norfolk, and wanted in the
loyal States. May I ask the extension of my authority to permit these
articles to go North by a, new order from you, that of Novenmber 12 niot
being construed by Admiral Lee to cover these cases.
The enclosed papers,* which I beg to have returned to e, ashow the

hbardshilp of the cases referred to. I take the liberty to aannjex the order
I need for your considerationsn, and

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DIx,

Mlajor- General.
His Excellency ABRA1HA- LINCOLN,

President of the (1Lited States.

LEnclosHure.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
Ordered, That the order of the 12th of' November, in regard to trade

with Norfolk, be extended( to Suffolk and the Nanseinond River so far
as the conumlander of the department shall deem necessary for military
purposes.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Avly, regarding the viovlem)ieut
Q/ trOop8 under MAljor-General Foster, U. S. Arimy, A/'r the attack ol
WVilmhington, N. C.

ConfidenutialdJ U. S. FLAG-STE'AMER PHILADELPHIA,
IHampton Roads, Virginia, December 26, 1862.

SIR: I iad a brief interview with General Foster last evening. HLe
wast oil his way froin Washiugton to New Bere atnd stayed here a few
hours to mllake arrangements for thle transportation of 12,000 trool's,

' Not found.
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with supplies, from this quarter to New Berne. General Foster thinks
lhe Wvill 1)e ready to 1m1ove from New Berne, about tle 5th ilnstanlt with
20,000 troops against Wilinington.: Arriving there, his situation will
be critical shloulld thei enemy concentrate a superior force against him
from either Richmnond -or, harleston, both distant about one day by
iail. His SUCcess depends on the enemy being kept filly occupied at
lRichmond and Clarl"ieston, since the Navy hlas no control of either
entrance to thle river by whlich to bring relief.

Tlme troops taken fromt Yorktown and Suffolk for G(eneral Foster make
it pruldent to have another good "double-elnder" like, the lMlahaska at
the former l)lace (which was weak before and vill be mlich iore so iow),
an(l a better gunboat defensee for Norfolk and the navy yard than the
ll1yandotte and JMorse afford. The latter is now under repairs at the
yard and will be for some tilse.

Jiames iRiver should, as you direct, be left secure. Anl additional
ironclad is desirablee tilere, aned whlen the Ironsides leaves, at least
anothel will be necessarIy.

T1l'e Monitor, fromller light draft of 10 feet, is'better tilan thle Passasie
clals for the bars onl thle Southern coast. Captain Drayton arrive(I
this morning an(l reports tile 1assaic (drawing 12 feet. The Mlloaitor,
however, is less liable to be rammed l)y the l)row of the Richemond than
thle Pas(sai class, as ler hulil falls in more under water thain theirs.
Shie is more out of water thair the Passiac and less likely to be run
over.

I bope there may be something coinilg ill convliVellntclseason from the
Nortlh to supply (deficiencies lere.

I have the hlionor to 1e, Sir, very respectfullly, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

lcttq. Rear-Admaral, Corn (lql. North, Atlanttio .Blockadiing 8Sqia(lron.
lio11. GIDEON 'WELILEN,

Secretar#j of the Navy, Washigton, .1). 0.

Report of CommainderParker), ('. S. 1N1ary, giving inl'ormat ion receiredC
frol ref gtgecs rc!gar)(lin(gqj!irs'in a'l(d about 11Wilimington, X. C.

U. S. S. CA-mBRIDGE,
OffNei( Inlet, NIorth, Carolina, Pc.embh)er,)(;, 1862.

SIlt: Yesterday morning (25t1h) tilree white men caine off to us froim
shore. TWo of thleum are 1Northele rs and one (F. XV. Savage) a native
of Nortlh Carolilnla, lceinig for his life. From thlis latter person I hiave
o1)tailled ilnformationI wlich I collii(er sufficiemitly important to coin-
mninicmte to you. I think there is no (loubt that his statements are cor-
rect. At Fort Fislher there awre 4,000 mI)l all(l 15)0 grun.s. Tbe rebels
consider it tile more reliable fort compared to Fort Caswell, wlitich hals
umeither the imumber of men mnor guns. Tile.1tib soldiers are not ovehl pro-
vided with food or cilotlhing. Tlhere are some 12,000 mnen ill and about
Wilmington, iIncludilig the forts,while at (Goldsboro and vicinity there
is a large force. F~romii Fort lFisher ulp 12 miles there are twenty one
salt works, cIchl of whlich by law is required to mitake fromt 20 to 25
bushels daily, and onle white mla ll11wed. Failing in this, the white
immim is takemi for the Arimy. '1'The following prices I)revlil: Flour, per
barrel, $42; salt, per buishiel, $15 this's Salt is home mallnllufactuire); boots,
per pair, $2.5 to $40; tobalcco, Per poul , *2; coMfee, l)cr l)ound, $2.50;
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ba(on1,:er pound, 75 to 80 cents. Eight dollars Conitedeoate 1mlon1ey
e(lalq to $1t ill goI(l.

'I'le enomy consider the gunboats now blockading of very little
ac(onlllt but are daily expectiiigain Uattak and hve evei'y coiifideiice
ill their own success. There is sonle sigiificlance in tihe following addi-
tional. informatiol: AMy inuforeiror ha's a b)rother-iin-1lmw, (J. J. Orrell, at
lielute6Inant ill the service of the rebels, who is tho(iroughlily Union anid
greatly6(l`siolls off lidligwlhCen1 tile forts are attacke(l. I is ready,
uipoi signals, to cut th0 Wires runiinlig to Wilmington alld to imlme(i-
ately joill the Ullitel States forces, a(l says threeregimdents ill throw
downi thleir amlmis. The Inall Savage is willing to go mIs a gui(le, Qr to
rellmain as a liostage for Lieutenlant, Orreh'11s veracity ill is sincerity.
Tlirolugh tie lieutellniliat's aid lie effected Ills escape. Savage, was for-
me1ly light-hloulse, keepe'tr at Campbell Island, I Northl GtClolinla , and ha.1s
l)een proscribed for uttering, Union senltimenlits. 'Pie two rams1 ata Vil-
mningtoln are being comlllete'd. Onel wa's launched twVelV0e (lays sinceC
and will )e lea(ly inl abu lt0oie mn11t. T ey are both of tile same111(1
model, resem4l1blinigatnll egg, built of live oak: atn( strongly lb(lted, to be
clad with 4-inch lplates, covere(l similar to thme l'iryupu.(il)tainLynchl
(now c(lllnO(Ole) ]hIns COIllllan(l or tilhe 'ar1,11<at Wilinifigtoll, amid super-
intends these ramis. Elevel giimis are to be plaleed on eachl. For Miail-
ors <ain(d wiolr1kmen0, Mlel fromn vessels running thle blockade are takenll.
The otle 1ow 1<ullaun ed( is rea(ly, excep)ting helr I)lttcs. These are to
come front Richoliond. They hlave the gulls. Several01(ld navIl office's
are at, Wilmlingtol. rlhine opinion p)revails that witli these two ramiis
they cai drive ott aill bloCkaders. Thj1 heavy gans at both Forts, as also
at Wvfililngtol, point S(Ntea1wA,ti,and cmin not be turned. GenerIaI Wit-
ing is ill Comimandl of the reb)el forIes here. Troops (ana1 be landed 7
mile's al)bove Fort Fishler anld11m1arllch to Wilmminmgton without resistanct,1
savingl a few pickets.

I ,1111, sir, iespectfully,, yor, obedient servant,
WTmI. A. h)ARK(ER,

Acting Rear.-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,
Corindg. Xortht At fl(atic BlOCka(d(ingl/ N'q(/(tar(Io, IHlftlpton- ROads.

Report ol actingRclar-Atdmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, o/ the arr'irl O/ the
Ui!. b'. sS'. c,'olionb a~lJftU.RaptonIRdslf rom N'e\i lOrk.

UJ. S. FLAG-S'T'EAMIEnI P III,)EIlPHIA,
J1anmpttt-Roa ds, 1 'iryiflilg)i, cember 26, '186(2.

Slit: I have time honor to rel)ort thle arrival inl these roads of 11. 13.
ML S. Mellp)OVIelie yesterday morning, from Bermuda by Chiarleston.
Salutes were exchanged.
This morning the IJ. S. ironclad battery Passaic arrived from Wash-

inigton, accolmllpaided(l by the MolUtwnt Washing"ton1; also the U. S. S. (o-
lu'mbia', from New York, 11n(ler or(lers fromi tile D)eparthient lately thle
13th inistant. She was sent ,after tIle IJ. S. ironcla(l battery Montatk,
to laccollpany her onl lher way to this l)laee-, btut (di( not scceec(l ill fii ld
ing her.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

A ety. Renr-A(1)ira 1, Corn dg. North it,At(l11 tic B7oo1k (oiirlSidJltirs
Iion. GII)EON WELLES,

ASccretery of the Navy, Tashiiton, I). 0.
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Report of Lieuttenzant-Coomm dier Braihe, U7. AS. Navy, commanlding the

U. S. S. Monticello, of the arrival of that vessel off New Inldet, Cape
Fear River.

U. S. S. MONTrICELLO,
Off Ne Adlet, Gape Fear Biver, DeceMber 26, 1862.

SIR: I forward you the eI1cIosed( com uniicatiois, as (directed l)y ly
orIeIrs. I ami directed by Rtear-Adm(iral Lee to expedite the Nwork hto
(lesires.

III conversation with Roar-Admirall Lee, a few hours before leavingg
Hamipton Roads, he] left it discretiolnary W;ith me whlethfer I first Vw(.It
to thle Westernl Bar or New Inlet entrance, MO(l as, ill Iily opillion the
weather will now be favorable for the desired work here, I this morn-
ilig camne in on this si(le. I trust to conl)lete lmy vork liero by Monldally
next, Nl'llen I will proceed around the shoal and report to you the result
ill l)prSOel.

Respectitilly, yours,
I). L. BIRAINE,

Lieu1tenia)tt- Com.1manidCr.
(JaI)tani B. F. SANDS,

senior Oficer, ofpf Witmillftonl.

J)rder of the Secretary, of the Nlavy to AtctingI Rear-Admiral Lee, (T. AS.
Navy), urgoing cioouso cooperation With Genieral F'oster, U. S. Army, in
olperatioms against Wilm'iiigton, N. C.

INAVY )EPARTMIENT, December 26, 1862.
SiR Yolur confliletial commulicaetion No. 2419, ellclosinwg inlstruCtioiMs

to Cailptaill 13. 1. SaiI(lds, is receive(l. If after car(full alld thloroughii
exallm atioln it shall be founli(l illlpoMsl)le to get the ironlad1.1ds over tilm
ballIat Cape Feai Hiver, youl will se50d( the Allontaukaan( Passaic to Port
Poyal, S. (U., ill tow of, thle Cotnnecticiut al(l Rlhoe lsl(lan, whenl the COn-
vecticutt ald(l ho(de Islandl +^ill immediately return to H1-1ampton Roads
for further or(lers.
Should Genieral F'oster ask an ouitsido attack to relieve his iiovemelit

yom Call keep the Colora(lo, but otherwise, an(d not requliriing her serv-
ices yourself yoou vill (lispatell hler to Penllsacola, Fla. 'Tle D)epamt-
monit is well satislie(l thtat yott will take every ieiAsuire possible to
ca.1ptilre tis ifil)ortanlit poinlt, a(1 ill case l)hysical ol)bstacles elder the
attempt inll)0ssibli that y)'oul wvill (10 -Ml ill youir p)o~e'r to assistaSl(
cool)rate w'ithl C enral Foster.

Very reslpectfidly,
G1DEON WELLES,

ec(8ret ry oq the Navy.
Actilg Realr-Admiral S. I'. LEE,,

Cor dy. North Atlantic Blockading Sqtadlro, Old Point Comy>art.

Report of Actig lRear-Admiral I,ce, U.. NS. Nari,, (icknoirlcdgin the
.Depirtmen t's orders.

(ollfidelltial.] U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHIILAI)ELIPHIA,
JlJlamloa Uoa(ls, Vir ginia, Decembher 27, 1862.

S3In: r hxave thwe hlonmor to ac(knoledge the receipt to-day of y0tla COU
fi(lential communication of yesterday's date.
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Nothing within the limits of my ability and opportunity shall be left
undone to give effect to your instructions.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

Aety. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadingq Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding a change of engineers on the UJ. S. S. Montauk.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 27, 1862.
SIR: The engineers in New York are of the opinion that the engineers

of the MondtanA are not equal to their position onl so important a vessel.
It, is very late to make this; dliscovery, and the 1)epartienit .notifies

you to enable you to make auny change you; imnIay deem best after the
arrival of that or any other vessel at 1Ianin)ton 1 Ro1ads.
The Miontauk rani under the J)elaware Breakwater yesterday, and(I was

to leave, if the weather permitite(l, to-day. WNThIel some more of' tle ironi-
cld(ds .arrive at l1ampton joadis, in a(d(dition to the number assigned to
you for present work, thie NeW Ironsides will be sent to PEort Royal,
where she catn cut Off her smoke p)ipe, while dismantling for battle.
You will notify Captain Turner to this effect.

I am, respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

SVcoretary Of thle N5avy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North, AtlanticJBlockading Squadron, Hamipton Roads.

Report of Commander Murray, UJ.'S. Navy, regarding the reported cap-
ture ofparties transporting goods /rom No)folk to EliZabeth, City.

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
Off NeirBerne, JK- C., Decemtber 27, 1862".

ADMTRAL,: I encl0os3 a sil) which I cut froin a newspaper to-day. It
looks to incwas if the l)Vrs5ons named illtei(le(l that they should be calp-
tured by the rebels. As soon as I haWOve at vessel to spare I will station
her in the vicinity of E1lizabeth City and arrest all vessels anld l)Iers0118
ciigaged in carrying merchandise wi thmolit legal perinits.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Comnmander and, Senior Offlicer in, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Adiiral S. P. LEE,

Commaanding Worth Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.
[FEnelosuro.]

It is rumored here that J. C. Jones, Charles Davis, D. W. Cuirti's,
Mr. l'lhillips, and onle other have been cal)tured by the rebels while oil
tfe w00yfrom Noifola toscliabetr City. Tew y ha goods to thCeaiiaonlt
of' $20,000( OI1 boardl a schoonler in} tow dlownI the3 1)ismnal Swamp) Canal.
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RIp)ort of Aoting Reasr-Adnir(l Lce, U. S. Nalry, t)rflasm'ittlig report8
rg(q(rdvqi- the (hdiCUil.1tie8 of naval cooperation in operations against
Wilmingtoni, N. C.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAG-STEAMIER PIIIIADELPHIAlaniampton Roads, Virginia., J)eCei)IIer 28, 1862.
SIR: Previouls to the receipt of youl confidential: colmllmulication of

I)ecelmber 26, 1 wrote colfideil~tially to Captain I3rayton aind Com-
uiiander Bailkhead for their written 0p)1liol0s1 as to teie:)racticability of
elnterilng Cape Fear River with tihe irollncads under their comiimaild. I
had heard their views aln(l considering their responlsibility, thought it
(line to thelil, an(1 p)articularly due to the DI)partil]enlt, fir0oII tile imipor-
tant 1)ublic interests invoive(d, that their oIiniiolns should be formally
reported. I therefore enclose copies of my letter to then and of their
rel)lies of the 27th instant.
The Coast Survey cliarts furnish sufficient data, irrespective of the

unlreliablenlgdht soundings we are takinLg, f'or deciding iln tile aflirmna-
tive the question as to the p)ossibility of the Passaic and MlfoWitor enter-
ilig Cape Fear River, provided therealre 11o obstacles onl the Rips at
Fort Caswell,6, where obstructions extending but a foot or two from the
bottom would 1be insturmountable until removed. -As it is understood
at the iDepartnllent thlaIt tile irollclad force at present colmlland is not
Sufficienllt of itself to reduce Fort Caswell , it follows that these obstruc-
tiolns can not be removed whilo under the protectioll of its call(on and
musketry.
The only remainig prosl)ect of using the iromclads inl that locality,

previous to cooperatinlg wyith anllattack by the army on Fort Caswell,
arises from the hope that the obstllrtionsuis(leor Fort Caswell may
ossil)ly be wholly floatinlg obstractions, which it may be possible to

retliove before the fort is taken. If this clan not. be done, then there is
Ilotiling l)racticable for those ironclads to (10 there ulntil the army is
ready to join ill attac(kinig the works comnniandinig tihe entrance by
Werjterll B1ar to Cape Fear River. Mr. Kroehl, after seeing the obstruc-
ticois iln Ellizabeth River, did not encourage ine as to his ability to
remove sirlilar ones under Fort CaswehlL

1 shall not dispatch. tile ironclads fromI Beaufort until I receive a
satisfactory report as to whether or imot the obstructions at Fort Cas-
well are removable while uin(ler the hostile gulls of tlat fort.

I shall write to Genceral Foster, inftormling himl tAlat I presume tile
oily cooperation the iNavy can give (as I aapl)rellend the ironelads can
not, be (detainedl for tills object) will be after he has talkeln Wilmington
ai(l destroyed thegunlboats building thlele, to aid by n outsi(le attack
with wooden vessels onl tile Federal Point works, al(I On tlleir capture
to attack %ee% lslaid with siuclh guinboats as ca iget in tle New lilet
entrailce, cap)turing which work we can spp)l)ort hlis subsequent attack
oil Fort (Jaswell (with the gunboats from above and with the ironchads,
if we halve them, froin below).

I annllex to the enclosed copies of reports brief memoranda obtained
from thIe statemlliellts of (Teorge F. Boweln, Wilmington pilot, lately sellt
by Mr. Blunmt, of New York, regarding the (Iel)tlh of water on NeW Inlet
anid Western bars.
The M1on1tauk, at I P. ill, has not yet arrived in the roads.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE:E,

Atctg. Rear-Admiral, C(onidg. North it tiantic Blockadinhg Sqitadron.
lio11n. IDIoN WELLES,

Secretary ojf the Naiy, lashtilto)l, 1). 0.
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i Emolosureoi I

Confidential.] IT. S.FLAGSHIP PIIILADETLIPIA
Hamipton Roads, D)ceeM ber 27, 1862.

SII: Since youhavexexamillnedtlhe charts, I desire to have your
opinion as to tle plracticability of entering Cape Fealtr River with tle
ironcla(l ullnler your command. The desigll of thle joint, expedition, Of
whlichlthxe irollea(ls formiitle effectivelpart of thle jnalval force for thre
inside attack, is to take thedefelnses ofoln or1both of thle entrances to
Cape Fear Riveralii to capture Wilmningtoll.

I'lease reLpoit your views i f'tll respectingbte Iprobable impedinnets
to be enoulitere(l an( tile mealls for surmounting thicll and tile prolta-
l)le results obtainable by thle iI'onlcla(s. Your rel)Iy is designed for
officialUse,<n(l it isdesirablee that it 1h1u1(l be frank and fIll].

Respectfully, yours,
S.I. LEE,

2tetg.Rear-A dmiral, Cornd!,y. No th Aitlantio Blockading Squadrol.
Cap)taill P.:)RAN'TON,

Coniviandingy U. S. S. IP0S8(Wi, 1((fllp ton1Ro(ad.
(Similar letters written to Comtmand1t1Mer .a)ullkheald(OIcomand(ing Mlonwi-

tor, 1lIannll)t(oIitOa(Idsa(1(aatdda )edeceinber 27; to Uounllilander,J. L.
Wor(lel, coIIIIIIandiig Alontank, IIlampton Rloadls, 111(d (ldated IDecember
29, 1860.)

I". S. IONCIAi)PASS1)A UI(
HOamPton Roads, December 27, 1862().

SIR: III allswer to your letter or this (late requiring miyopinion ot
tle p)racticability ot mlly elltterlifig with thisvessel into(lClae Fear River
with a view to tilecaptuie of Wilmlington, I beg lea'&e to state:

T'llatafter Conversatioll with Comlmanldliffler Bankhead, who hils-heemi
onl tile surveyof tile river, aIu(l exainiiuiation of the chart, IJ.al saltisftiedl
that for aniytluing like my di-rubt,,lhe Newv Ilielct entl'aiceO is Olit ot the
qJuestioln ans(d, being of thisopiflioll, 1I Shall lmlerelyconsi(ler the souitherm'
one. Dere, att low water, I see 9;i(^etl, which is 13& at higl; from thiis,
taking 2 feet for the! swAell-a most moderate a1llowance-and allowilng,
that I hapl)pen oni the very top) of' the ti(le, mlly vessel, NVhich11 draw's about
12n11dmiwhich could ]iot be brough11t below .1i feet, w~oul(l sti'ike, ju(Ig-
ilil" fromil lmly exlerienee inI like cases in1 comparatively smooth water On1
tile coast ot' South Carolina, where, under just such con(litions, I couldl
not, on two occcasionIs, avoid doing so ili at vessel Only (dravill° 10 fect
9 ilnchIes. anld this quite seriously, lalthoug11 tile l)ar was buioyed,'the
compasses ill order, alnd there was nothinllg to interfere wvith the0 free
view Of thle pilot, all Of wic1eh1 voutl(l be re1velrsedI ill thle case Under (lis-
cussion, particularly with I,rc"agr( to the view, whlich: wvouldt be, ob)tatinje(l
only through a small h1ole in t1ime p;lot house, as tile bar is unr(ltiire.
Supposing this, 1hOweOver, sIfely crosse(l, thle ]next (lificuilty would l)e
miet at a milel and a half beyond, where thle chlamlilnel is narrowe'l to less
thlam 200 yards in frolit of Fort Caswe'll, Wihiich passage is, I lun(lerstan(l,
obstructed, and ill tile mailer I have little, (loul)t which has always
been practiced ill tile Southern waters (wheie ShialloV water enough) by
several rows of p)iles, the single opelning through which will be Closedl
at our applroalch, There are two ways of removing these obstructiois.;
Onle by our shot alid shells, which Colild only, however, clear that p)or
tion near the water; the other by torpedoes, whlich are both uncertain
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alnd slow, as only 0onie could be well discharged at a timie, and were a
single log to rema-aitn ill tile passage where there is only at high tide
more tlhan the exact quantity of water require(d, it would prove Callmost
as serious all obstruction as thle whliole work, and grounldinig would be
litter destructioll.
Believing, as 1 do, that obstructions ill shallow water can not be

removed Without first silenciilig the batteries that protect them, palrtiu-
larly where tho-se are withill short mu111-sket range, I would liroposo, 5sho01(d
the l)rojected entrance to thle river be hold to, to try am(L bring this
about by the fire of the iroladitls on Fort Olaswell, Avhich, althtoughl ot
off'erinig any great clhanecs of suicess wvith the few now dlisl)osable, still
loes so to a Much greater extelit than any other I clan think of.
Iln conclu-lsion0 I would xay that, althoughilly convic-tions are decidedly

agaimist the probability of getting by thle, ol)structionls ait Fort Casw-ell,
anld, to a so iiewhat less degree, of evell crossing the bar, still lIbeg you
to understand that should either or both be attempted, nothing sha.111
be left undolle onl lmly pIart to ensure their success and1ndo cooloeration
call be more hearty than that whllih, to the best of my ability, I ani pro-
pared to give.

I aill, very resp)ectfillly, youir obedient servallt,
P. D)RAYTION,

C7~aptawin.
iR(e1l-A(lrdiral S. 1P. LE,

C(oma'l (bl,1 Alorthl 1A lffitiv Blkldif)y ASqziadro.l

U. S. IRONCLAD MIONITOE, D)eceMbCr 27, 186-2.
Si: In obedience to your re( uesti, contalined ii yiouir letter of this

(late, desiring my opinion as to the pralticability of entering Cape Fear
lRiver with the vessel ulider lily Command, etc., I lhave to state, first,
that thle New Inletch'anlnel. is lnot, ill illy opllion-, feasible for vessels of
thle draft of tlme Ao-nitor (luring thle winter molnths. Long experience,
gained while oil thle I . S. Coast Siurvey ami(l employed on board a ves.iel
of' onlly 9 fet(t dirat,ha(Is collirilexl mlle ill thaI.t opinioll.

'Thie bar is very mucllhc exposed to niortherly and easterly winds and
thre emitire sweep of the sea. Tle usilull rise awind fall ofthe swell in ordi-
1arywtea1thler is 2 tret, whticl c~ircuiulstanelC (as3,you will perceive from tlhe

deptlh given by the hla'aturvey) would render the passage extremely
llazar(lous, if not imin lracticable.

2ed. Tlhe WA'esternl Bar being the oiily passage left, I will state lmly opill-
iols as to its lanceticiability as suliccilctly as possible.
The AWestern Bar is, ill illy opinionsalp) ticabttcle and safle passage,for

vessels of mlly (dra't (1w) fret 4 inches), undilerstanldilng thaIt at l)resenlt
there are no imnlpe(lillnelts 111)ol it. Collsequenlltly it is illy opilioll that
itf proper time otf ti(le be selected therre will be no dilhielllty ill cross-
hig it. Th'e -fiact of l)eing I(ler tire from the clrossillng of tile lboal to the
river above Foirt Caswell I collsidler lnil)mortanlt ill a vessel of this
(lass, lprovi(led 1o ol)structions are encountered (while inder lire) in thle

The shoal spot, represelnteld 11)0o tile chart nearly in front of' Fort
Caswell tand imnlIlm(diately under its gmilis and generally knlownNl als; thle
Iip, has clearly the same water as the outer l)ar and (could b)e readily
passed ill daylightt under tme guidammee of persons acquainte(l With the
necessary ranges, I)rovidecl no obstructions had b)eni l)alce(d upon it.
Tilhat obstriletiomns have been I)lacec( I ami credibly intorned, and of such
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a nature as to interfere Materially with the passages of any vessel. To
pass the Rip withobstructions iI the channel I consider impracticable,
a1ndl to remove those obstructions under a heavy fire, withtheItile mefsat
l)resent at ouir disposal, I think extremely (dotbtfil. An attempt might
be made to reduce the enemy's works which command the Rip, but it is
my opinion that ourpl)resentsupply of animlmunitionl would be exhauisted
before such a result was obtained, unless, indeed], thleI6were a sufficient
Imnber of irOclC s to engage the3 different batteries at the same tite
Could the batteries be reduced, the obstr~uctiolns could be removed at
our leisure and with it certainty 'of success as to our ability to hold the
river and eventually capture 1i~lniigton.

I have stated my opilioll to you, sir, frankly and honestly as to thle
impediments and(I liliculties to be overcome ini anl attenmlt to hold thle
Cape Fear River andl capture the batteries, but (10 not hesitate to assure
you that I anm perfectly ready and willing to make the attempt to over-
come those (lifficulties whenever I mlay 1)e or(lere(l to do so.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P). I>ANKHEIAD),

Comtman der.
Actillg Relar-Aduniial. S. P. LEE,

(Vomnianding North, Atl(I tic Bl1orkadiny 8Su(adron,

Meomoranida obtained.from the 8tatement8 of George P. BIowen, lIilinitouon pilot.

1YeIlT 1inet Bar.-On allaverage high tide vessels of 9.4 feet draft amll
be carrie( over the balr. In spring ti(des 1t1(eet can be carried OV('1r
with sa'fety. Two feet is generally allowed for the swvell. At low water
there is frloin 604 to 7 feet of water otl tle bar.

Il7estern, Palr.-ressels Irawing from 13 to 134 feet (can" be taken over
the bar, and from 12 to 124 feet over the Rips under Fort Cas(well.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiiral Lee, U. S. NaVi;, transmittilng COp7 of
letter to JMajor-General F8ostcr, U. S. Alr)ny, regarding the (lilliculties
ofqatval cooJ)cration against W11l-ington, N. C.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAG-STEA.MER PHILADELPHIA,
Hampton, Roa(ds, J)cceniber 28, 18(2.

Sum: I transmit annexed copy of my letter to Major-GOeneral FPoster
of this (ilte, a-llu1ded to int my No. 263.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-l (vimiral, Coon dy. North Atlantic Blockading AS'quad)ron.
Blon. (I1DEON WVFLILEmS

Secretary of the Nary, lWash ington, D. C.
fEnclositro.,

U. S. FLAG-STEA3ER PHILADELPHIA,
HIa(mlptonf Roatds, December 28, 1862.

GENERAL: Tme co1nmland(lihg officers ofl thle ironclads Passaic land
Monitor rel)ort that they cain not get their vessels in by the Newv Iflet
entrance to Cape, Fear' iver, owing to the, light (iraft of' water on the
bar and the greater draft of their vessels.
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While it is 1)ossible to get the deepest 'diaft of thle two over tile
WesterI Bar, both command111cuelrls tlinlk it is illpossible to pass the 11ar-
row passage, shoaler thatnl the( bar, calle(l the Rips, which lies under the
grunts anid musketry of'Fort swelll, until the obstructiolis on thle Rips
are reluove(l. Thiscanlnot be doine under thle firel of the fort.

inder these difficulties, arising fromii shoal water, I plresuethe oilly
cool)eration the force under imiy couumand call give you inl the l)rojected
attack on thbe(lefelses of Wilmington, besides ailing you in getting
supl)lies through (say) New Topsail Illlet, will be by an outside attack
with thle wooden vessels onl tilhe Fedeal Point works, whell you0 are
realy to assistthem. This, I ,s;Iul)l)ose, vill not be uitil you hacive
attacked Willlingttonl. Wheni Wilmnimmgto is takell, tile gunboats
b)uil(lii g there destroNyed, aI(l the Fe(leral p'ofijt batteries captured,
our light-drart gunlboaiits(illI eIlter' by .New Inlet an(l attack the batteries
on Zeek's Islan(l. With these talkeln, thle liglit.(raft vesselsctan assist
in the attack on Fort (Jaswell. As thle attack oRi thisl)llace is the last
.art of your programml,; it is not certain that I sha11ll be able, to retain

the'tllree iroinclads ulntil lt is made, as theylare w-mited farther south.
Tqhe only lpart Ipracticable for thle ilonclads is to attack Fort (asyell
ronm below anld insi(le, thle Westernl Bar, while the gunboats 'above an1d
you illalndarle attack ing it. These three ironclads are not considered
sufficient to take Fort CJaswell of themselves.

I lhave no maps showing how you can approach the Federal Point
Works, or hlow keep ull) your commlluications fromt New Topsail Illet.
But yoU haveO )ersonlI knowlege otf the lIcality. (Commimander liurray
should, as I inentiolle(l to you botlh wlhen here, examinlie New Topsail
Illet at once.

I have written to tie Navy )eopartmllenlt that your success an11d safety
(lel)eIl(I on the enemy l)einig kel)t fully occulpied at Richmoid. antld
Chalrleston, as INWilmingtont is b)ut a day by rail froml1 these p)Oilts.

T shall leaxe here for Beaufort wlhemn thle M1linnesota arrives, say, in
three or four days or, alloNvilng for accidents, by the en(l of tills week.
Aniytllg iml)ortanlt you have to say to ie you had, however, best send
ly special mne4seilger here, lest I ilmay be p)revenlted from seellng yol at
IBeaufort or New Berne ais soon as I ex1)ect aIl(d l ope to (10.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,,

Actg. Rear-Addmiral, COmm-(lf/.North At1antic 131ockadilg Sqquadroi.
Milajor-enteral J. (". FosrEmt, U. S. Armly,

(Cumanding Departmenlt ofj North, Catolia, -Neul Berni, N. (I.

Order Ot' ACting RCar-Admitial Lee, S.8. 9\TWaIr, to COmRal ,dei Arm-
shtrog, U. 8. Y(v'y/, comW1f1(('flilf/ U. S. 8. State oJ Georgia, for thec
departue oJ/ thatt vessel with the U. S. S. PJ'a(ss(ie.

U. S. FLA(;-ST'IEAMI PHILADELPHIIIA,
11(1Ripton Roads, Virgtin(i, December 28, 1862.

SIR: YQomrs of tlls (late with ellelols-es is just received.
You will 1h1av to leave wit1 the monoitor I Passaie] as Soon as Captain

D)rayton thinks the Weather suitable for making the passage, and with-
out your gun if it is not here.

ReS)ecttrully,Yours, S. P'. LEE,
Aotg. lear-A dmi'ral1, Comndoig. North l fltalmtie Blockading Squad'ron.

(Comumanlder J. F. ARwSTRoNG, U. S. Na-vy,
Comn dg. U. S. 8. ,State of (Jeorgi((, Hampton Ieoaols, Virginia..
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to, Comima)nder Arm-
tr0on, UJ. S. Navy, to transport troops to Beaujbrt, A% O., onl com.-

pletion of present. orders.
IJ. S. FL.Ac-S'IEAME1 PIIILADETAIIIIA,

1J(oIa)pto.) Roa(ls, Virgi;ia Icm ber 29, 1862.
SIR: After towing thle 1isasaic to her (leStillaItiOJI IISe a1ll p)racticable

dispatch to return here; receive your gun; receive such troops as
General D)ix may wish to selil and you can carry, andl tike them to
Beaufort.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Corn dg. Nl-orth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
ComnIander ARMSTRONG.

j1)eort Of Acting Rear-Admlrol bIee, U. S. Nary, regarding the strength
oJ' the blockade oit l'l'imoington, Y. C.
U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PIIILAi)ELmIIIIA,

HIamp)ton Roads, virginia, 1)December 29, 1862.
SiR: I enclose copies of rel)orts* from Captaill Salnds and Coln-

inalider Mlacomb, (lated( thle 23d a1nd 19th itIStllnt, rsI)ecstively, regard-
ing the running of thle blockade of New Inlet by a steamer onl the 18th
instaInt.

Thle Stateof Georgia, Cambridge Mount Vernon, and Monticello Were
thoui absent rel)airing, but there Were six other steamers onl the block-
aMe, inchidl ing the Docotah, clarge(I with special (luties, and the lenob-
scot absent for coal.
The blockade is Dow strewgtheni(l by the return of the Ca(umbridgie,

Moult Vernon, and Mlontieello, an(L by the SChAooiiers Arlctta andIlnid -
iam Bacon, An(l I trust there will beo violationsof ;t.
The Columbia will be Putt under imnmne(diate or(lerd for the blockade.

I have the honor to be, ,sir, very resp)ectf(lllys yO11trS,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Ad(Imiral, Coindg. North, Atlantic, Blockad-ing Squadron.
Hon. GIOEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, WVashington, 1). (1.

Order (f Acting Rear-A dmiratl Lee, U. S. Nalvy, to Commander lloro1den,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monltauk, to proceed to Bkea1fJort, N. C.

Confiden1tial.] U. S. F'LAGS1 II) PH'IIILADELPHIIA,
lampton Roads, Viriqnia, -Decemlber 29, 1862.

Silt: Proceed to 13Beaufort, N. C., With the U. S. battery Montaulk
uider your comniland ill tow of thle U. S. S. Connecticut, cava.iling your-
self of thle first f-avoraIble weather for making thle passage, and there
awa1it further or(lers.

Re1s)ectfully, yours,
S. 1. IEE,

AI tg. JRear-Adnimiral, Coin4g. Nlo)th A Iai tic JBlocka (ling Squa(lron.
(C'oninan)'ltlder WORDEN,

I,. 8.-AS. Montauk.

'So ) :313-315.
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Letter from Actg Iear-Adndiral Lee, U. S (a4y, to (Captain Sa'nds,
U. S. Nctavy regarding the ob8trUectiolis 'infNYew Inlet, Cape Fear Rier.

(COlfidten.ltiab. U. S. FLAGC-STEAMER PHILADELPIIIA,
Hampiton Roads, Virginia, Decemtber 29, [186;2].

I ])AR SAND)S: Thle P)assaic. (D)rayton) and Mlonitor (Bankbead) left
hllere to-day for Beatuort. Tl'e first (diaws 12 feeet, the latter 10 feet.
Thlleir comiiiiainders feel sure, after examining th(lecharts an1d upioII thle
local knlowledgeof(Jofm1inider Banikhead, who was there, oin thle coast
survey, that, these ironciadscetanl not enter the New lInlet, channel.
Captain D)raytoti thinks evell. if he got over the Western Bar safely he
call not expect to pass the Rips under Fort Casweil, which are uiarrow,
With less water tha th}e bar, all(I obstructed, lhe thinks, with piles
lie and Commandfler BanlklIead believe that these obstructions (anillnot
1) removed 1lIller lire of the fort. It is important to know wvhat these
ob)strlctions are and if they call )e remlovel, so as to leave a clear pas-
sage for tile irollolads. Where tlef channel isso uiarrow aend shoal a,
foot or twvo of obstructioni or thic de'bbris of a, bta)rricaide woul(l bring the
ironclads ul). Cant inot Lieiteail t-Comlllanlider Braixle and Mr. Kroel
aliproachl these obstructions un(ler flavor of iight, ascertain their char-
actezr, and report if they can remove, thelml?
Let mle hear from yoll as s(oon ais you get, with the assistance of tile

ofhleers, around you, the information desired ill my previous communi-
c(ItiolIs.

I expect the Minne8ota here ill a few days, and to leave for Beaufort
in froim live to seven (lays froml io0w. Ini order to avoid weakening the
l)lockade by dispatching a, vessel fr(m oft Wilmington with your rclort,
I send th1e Rhode Island to you, to bring it to Tne at Beaulfort.
The Rhode Aland hlas two 3par huoyrs with anchors aild two without

anchors. Tile COohlbia( Will take two) spare anclhors. I designn one of
these to Mark the Sheep 14,l1iud-Aock, to be lplanted just east of it;
lniother to be planited at tile, crossing of the parallel 330 58' and the

miieridiah 770 54', or at 800 or 400 yards east of this; aiothmerjust outside
tile entramilee0 to New ln1let on1 the lie (WV. by N. & N.) of the Sailillg
directions, amird the others for tile westerly entrauice where tile 3-fathom'
curve is crossed by the line (N. E. by N.) of the sailing directions. Can
not Lielitelnlanlt-(Comminanider- Brahie ill the Monticello l)lant these Witil
tile aidd of the l)ilots? Where, thle Monlticello is expose(l to the chlialnces
of' fire from tle batteries, h11r torpedloes (of whtiich Mr. Kroehl 'seems to
have too mallny filled) ought to be oil onle of thle other vessels or on1e of
tile schoollers. 1 have Meitt Mr. Kroehl's spare toripedoes from tile
(o'onee(tiet to tile orohldailce vessel at Beaulifort. Inf1ormi him. If' hle
cani use them, you Illay get then dlowni aId (lislpose of thiemii as above
llelltionedl. I eliclose directioins for I lailtifig buoys. W17hile yoU are
suipervising special orders, charge Commanliders Scott and(l 1Parher to
watch tile blockta(le closely an(l carry out ortders3 relatilig tilereto.
There must be -better system about coalilmg to avoid wealkeinlig the

b)locka(le. Only 0110 vessel should be absent at a tile. Thlere illust be
no such (customl as taking turns to go for coal. Either tile large, vessels
caa)able of carryiig a good oleal of coal mlust do( mOst all the necessary
movinl about (for wiell every vessel Sld be at all timaes ready) or
tie, sm31all vessels musit (10 tile rulllimg anII go oftenier for coal anld nlake
shortstops at Beautort. The Southern papers repXort a steai).er to halve
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carried ill a large quiantity of valuable supplies to the rebels. Elfrhrt
must be inade to )revent this.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEG,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Cornudy. North A tlhntic Blockading Squadron.
Captain SANDS,

Commanding Dacotah, Senior Offiee;, off Wilmitngton.

Letter from jlfajor- General Foster, U. S. Armty, to Comantalider Davenport,
U. S. Navy, requesting the surveying aind buoying of the channel of tMe
GCpe Fear River.

II EAI)(Q)UARTE 1S I)1PARTMENT OF NORTII CAROLINA,
New BIerne, i)ecemiber 299, 1862.

OOMMANDER: Il ordVer to enable, m1e to land forces on1 thle opposite
si(de ot thle riveO wvith, tacility, 1 have th(e honor to request that you will
survey and buoy out the alliftnnel running from this to the opposite shore
and extending Ul) 5 or 6 miles, or as far as you may have time to carry
thle survey.

I would respectfully suggest that thle opposite side of the chalnnel be
marked inla distinct Mannier, and(1 that these inarks be placed as close
together as possible. It has beeii I0111d that sap)llnis with bush tops
onl one si(le of thle channel and(l without, b)ush tops on the other side, thl
butts driven well int tle l)OttonI, are the best marks.

I would also suggest that after the channel has been inarked, in or(ler
to show that no stumps have beel touched by the sounding rod, thn'
clhaniiel be svep)t by ai rope or chain .uand all stulnlis thus (letectell be
marked by distinct buoys.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient. serlvallt,
.J. (G. Fows'l':1,

Major- General, CoMmiaiding.
Joinmalnder I1. K. D)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Va l'(l Otficer Present, Sounds of ANorth, Carollia.

Order of A etit/ JRear-Almiraii Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands, U. S.
iVary, reGgabrdlingy neasues a.Omor eftlicient blockade of Wilmingfton.

U. S. FLAd-STEAMIER IPiIILADEIJI)fIA,
Ilamp ton lRoads5, Virginila, Deccmiber 29, 186,2.

SIR: Yours of December 23* (without signlature) is received, by thle
Youlngl Rover. I deeplyy regret the running of tle blockade of NewV
Inlet by a steamer onl thle 18th ilnstalnt. The blockade of that enitranice
is not kept as strong as tlle other. )ivide thle force better. If there
is a differenlce3, the Newv Inlet side requires more instead of less vessels
thaii the other. The steanmers should be re(luired not to waste t6eir
fuel by runilnig about tunnelce8ssarily ii thle daytime, 1101nr should they l$e
allowed to intake (lelAys at Beaufort. The torce present allows a steady
blockade of the inlets above and below, a1s well as thle entrances over
Westerlni Bar anid New Inlet. Assign one steamier land olne sc-hoonler to
thle inlets above, an( one steamer. and one schooners to tile ilnlets below

See p. :313.
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thle two main entraneeslotO Wilmilngton. The anchor an(l cable buoyed
and shl)l)e(l by the Youngq Rover oughlt to he recovered.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rafr-A1dmiiral1, Conmdg. rorth itI lan'tic Bloekadi'n SquadroU.
Capj)tain 13. F. SANDS, IU. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. )cDeotah, ofl IVilo?01itgton1t.

Letter froM Acting .Rear-Admiral Lce, IT. S. Navy, to the Assi8tant Scc-
retary oJ the Navy, requesting information. regar(l(ing FederallPoint and
NIew Topsail Inlet.

Confidential. U. S. FLAcG.STEAMENJRn IILTAI)ELPHIA,
l1anpton, I'Ods, Virqinia, D)ecembher 29, 1862].

M Y I)EAlt SIR: I- Would like to lhave <ill the ififoril'fmatioll which tile
Coast Survey ufll yollfurnishyouohcerniing the. Iydrography 1fll topog-
raphy of Federl"d Point ani1d New Topsail Inulet, including tile inter-
me(liate} sea1co'ast, inlets, the sounds, atned the colintry betweenll them
amil Cap)e FeAr River.

Faithfully, yours,
S. P. LF,,

Acdg. Rear-Admiral, Conitl(/. North, Atlantic Blockadintl Squadron.
lonl. (G. V. Fox,

A1ssi8taint Secretary of' the Navy.

Order of Acting Rca r-A dmiral Lee, U. AS. Aavy, to Commander Cooper,
U. S. lNavy, regarding ani additional supply of ammuninition.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPmHIA,
Hampto od gin.ia, .I)eccm ber 29, 1862.

SIR: Lieutenant-Coimnaii(lC0 Phenix has1 beeii directed to furnish
You WihIt)h per cent additional anillnluition1 abI)ove wh;at is auithorized
l)y thebordnlalice mn]11u1l. You will please llulake arranl1gemlelts to hfIve
it delihere(l to you with all d(isptc.) A tug will be directed to you
w\hen the ammunition is rea(1y. This order is not intended to delay
yoIir departure, after Commalaider Worden is ready to go. I11 the mean1-
while take in what additional ammunition you can and the rest on your
return.

respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Atgt. Rear-Admiral, Coor dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squaldron.
Commander G. U1. CoopERJt, U. S. Navy,

Comtmanding U. S. S. Connecticut.

Order of Acting Rear-Aadmiral. Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Trenehard,
U. S. -Navy, to transport troops to Bcaeauort, N. C., on completion of
.present orders.

Confidential.] IT. S. FimAc .STEAZNE1t PH1LADELPIHA.
Hampton Bolds, Virgi.ina, December 09, 1862;.

SIR: After towing the illostitor to lher destinattion, use all pra1cticable
dispatch to return llere. Receive such troops as (General D)ix mlay
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wish to send and you call carry, an(l take thein to Beautort. Deliver
the enclosed to the (quartermiaster at Beamiflort, mid iiforim Ilim that
General Foster wishes to receive it safely aid without, delay.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. l1E,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A thltativt -Blockading SqUadron.
Commander rItENCHARD,

Commanding U. S. 8 J'IhOlc. Island.

Rep)ort o) Licidlflf(lt- (Jommunander -Brain), 1!. I.A((?y, traflsnm ittingl/ reporfs
regardinggy a'rconnoissanlce oJ tMe bar (it Xcewi Inlet.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Oif lVestern Bar, Cape Fle'ar Ritiew, I)l(e-enber 2!9 1862.)

SIR: I enclose you the reports of Actiog: MAfister L1. A. B1rowmi of
this vessel and(I Pilot George P. BoweIl rMlAtive to the waller on1 NewY
Inlet Bar, 11ou1thi of' Cape Fear Rliver, Nordt Carollin. T'fiey Ill (l ta
careful investifgaitionf, al(I Ia 1am satisfied that the results of' the samne
can l)l relied u11011 for future Ilse.

I all, very resp)ectfulhy, your obedient servant,
1). IL. BRAINE,

ie'utenan(}t- CoOmmlan dem..
Acting Rear-AMmiral S. 1). LEE,

.iI(ip)tOnl Ri'oads, V'iryginia.
I F..nlolz.'i IIr(i4..

IT. s. S. AMoNTil(EILLO,
WeTlstern 1Bar, Clape Fear River , I)ecembr2. , 86,2.

SIR: III obedielle3 to yoilu vebl ord(ler, 27th instant, I have to
report as follows: I left this shilp at 6 1). in11, 27th instant, and stood ill
for New Inlet, steering N,. by W. After p)ulling for nearly hnalf an
hour, I found the ti(de clltting us Well to nortilward, and wheil in, f
faithooms of Water I was obliged tO hau'il Up to N. W. After steering Onl
that course twenty nilntes Imsa1.ide a ]ilmtS, sl)spose(d it to be iiear thle
light-houise at Federal Poinlt, bearing N. N.AV. After m11aking the
light, I stood for it, aIniId found that the light w1as, as supposed, 11ear
the light-housed at FCederall Poilit. Soon after I madIe the northIeritn
breakers ahead. - I then kept two lea(1s going, and l)pllledl illto within
2() yards of outer breakers, whenl I had 9 feet of water. I then broughlit
the boat's headl around to W. S. W., a111(d steered ii that directioI1 uitil
I mIa(1e the brea.akers oni Caroline Shoal, thle11 a"gailkI1)eptawa'y W. N. W.
until thle northern breakers were seeni to selawa"Ird oftf 1F(Ieral Point
light-house, and, ji(lgilig miIyseflf insi(le thle bar, I pulled olit, hlead-
ing E. S. E. After getting illto 2 fathoms of, waIter landhIeading to
northward, we ]l1aid oil our oars, anmd let thl tidle sWeeI) us$ aigalin
through thle channel, aml(l over tile bar, 1un1til. we had de(pelpened omr
water from 9' fret Onl th1ae bar to 11 valnd 12 feet imlsi(le tile bar. NIlemn
at 12 feet, could p)laiilly see th1e wiYt(e 8a11d( l)ebchII alnid1e (lark 1ilI of
earthworks. I again pulled out, and wheni Onl thle bar in 9 feet of
water, I p1tille(I across the Ca1namIel alid foundiI(11inl nlo hlice less thran 9
feet of water. The aipparenit timl]e wlello01 tlle bar wa'sls 8:30 1). 1.
The timee of' low waIttor on bar b)y, eclctulatiou wLats 7 1). n., giving oll
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hour and a half of flood tide, After beillg satisfied tllat I had passed
ticle over the bar, I again pulled to seaward, heading S. a1n(l S. )y E.
At this time qallheavy sea waS runiling thie wit(l being S. W., and the
weather rainy. L'ilot George Boweni accoinlpanied pire, au(l sounded 'll
thle bow of the, boat while I 8ot1nl(le( laft. I anri satisfied that 10 feet
(can be carried ovel the, blar a1t high water with l)erfect sAafety. I veri-
fied tle ranges given me l)y you. for Federal Point light-house, Zeek's
Jslan(l, and tire course over tire 1)ar to 1)e correct.

I anii, very resp)ectfllly, your ol)edielt servant,
Ir. A. BiROWN,

Actintl Mhfaster, U. S. Navy.
I Aenl te .an t-('orx al~le3 1). I ,. BRAINEl

U. S. S. MonI0jtivello.

1J. S. S. MONTIC}ELLO,
(jIt'Nte .hilet, Dcemb,,)itber 8.8, 186,".

Slit: After a1 careful recoiIno0is.snieo11fCof the bar Aat NewV 111let, filoith
of' (Cape Fe-ar River, oil thle iight 6of the 27th ot )ecember, 18012 whell
I 801111o(e over tire bar at ole hour and(1 eighteenminutes after low water,
tire least water r obtainled( waFzs A Sfeet b)Y a lea(l l;ine, acc('urately mea3;sured(
to feet, ai(l I anni satifie(1t;11at at mean low water there are 7j fleet Up)OIn
the bar, ai1(l at hligh Water 12 feet. In my opinion at hIg1h water, thle
,sea being smooth, .I. cani (carry over 10 f{eet Vith perfect safety, )erhas)S
miore at Pill and can)getmof' on.

I all, very resp)ectfullly, yourI obedient servant,
GIEoRGEOF. BowEN.

Li3eulttenalnt.Colilinandll(lel- 1). L. BmtAINE,
(vJlmandng U,. S.S.'lion licello.

Report of 1ienlte(IIt- Coi)niiianIdc' l!Fl's8ser, 7JU. S.AtOPr/, reg/(trdinig the
destruettiol of0J us and battery after the action (at Ellizabeth, City.

U. S. S. (JOiIAIODORE PERRY,
J'lymiouth, 1N\. (., I)eeember 29, 1862.

SIlt: f shall write to-nliglht to General Foster c~loceriing the removal
of tine gulns,i an111d thle delstluetioln of the works at Cobb's Point battery,
[North Carolina], which subjects were mentioned in your letter to me of
tIne 11th ilistant, received last night.
After the action at Elia7,abeth City, 1, by, direction of Comiamider

11owan, didlvhat I could to renider the glin's and battery unserviceable.
I burned the I)latfOrms, destroyed thle 1mlagazille, exploded shells in the
grlls, chipped(ol ' tlne trunnioins: an&( cascabels, Ia (l theni wedged two
solid shot fiirly into tine bore of ea gum.

I shall or(ler a board to examille into ai(l report oll the best way to
Jrotect thle steam drumns of theo Perry and1 Southfield, or stealn chitnlleys,
astie engineers c all them. Thlle Jrry's is already surrounded by
th.ree-eighths-illch iroll.

It was as near as can1 1) ascertained about 7 o'clock whell we niet
ald(I took iln tow the Southfield onl tihe 1.0th instant. We should ha41ve
reachne(l here sooner, having p)lety ot' steall, but expectilng to be ilred
nto fr'oin the riglht bank as we went lUj) we had our four guw) ard
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howitzer on the p)ort si(e, Which heeled her so much that she moved
but slowly.

I have the hollor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
0. W. F'LUSSE.R,

JLieiUIde((tat- Coinunan(lder.
Acting Rear-Admsiral S. P. LE.E,

(Jomdgq. North Atlantie BlockaIding Squad(rol, Rantpton Roads.

Report o yl'tMig Voluntcer lieutenant Ilooker, U. 8. AN(iiy, of the c(1hase
of a steamerr ofl Little RivCr.

SS. S. wCIToRItA,
Of' AS1kallottc /Ilet, December 29, 1SQ2.

SIlI: I 11have to report that on Suindaty, 1)emeiiber 28, at 10: 30 .1. in.,
a sail was reported fioini inasthlien l)earing eastwardl of S. E. At 11
a1. m. the sail as made out to be a large stealer steering westwar(l
along the, lanl, not1ling Sulspiciouls ill hler appearance. D)eelling it
probable thiat, she Was oie otf our steallmers gollng south, With mly small
stock of coal, her great distance, and the ce taiinty that she was much
faster than illy ship, I did not get ulliderway.
At 11: 45 Strange steamer hauled ullp for thle land; was then in siglht

from deck; was two-nlastedI, very ralki-sh; had tuble appearalnlce of two
Smoke XipeIS aIII (lark-colored paint; Could not Make out whether side-
wheel or plrol)eller, bl)t think side-ilheel. immediately got our ainchor
an(d at 12 Il1. was. lultlderwcay ullder steamllY aind sails. At 12: 45P1in.
strange, ste"Imnlier was Shu1t iln With Tthle land belowv Little, River. Con.
tinued tile 4c1hase. At 2 p. i. strange steer again in sight, standing
oft thle 11land, steering to tie, westward of soulth, firing up With soft coal,
going very fast and(I ropping uls rapidly.
At 2:30). ill. tacked shipalld stood back for our atnchorage, being

thenlbl)y estimlatiol afiI)o(lt 10 iiil]>3,below Little liver. Stralne steamer's
hul dlowil fronm aloftttanld fromt (eck nothing visiblei ut. a cloud of black
smoke. I am1s collnfidenit that thle steamer collniimnicate(d with th(e lal(I
onl tihe Soluth (Carolina coast about 15 or 20 mii1es l)elow Little River.

Very respettflilly, your obedient servant,
E4. 1100RER,

A ci in i olintleer Licid(?Want, Goflflfllfintl/ U. 8. S. Victoria.
Ca1ptalil. SAN-S, Ui. S. Navy,

Senior tlicer on Station.

ReJ)ort 0f Ai lting Rcar-AdMiral Lee, U. S. Aavy, regardingg tic fliol'CnIent
oJ resvels to a1ii from 1amitponi Roads.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMEIR PIIILADELPIHIA,
H1amlpton 'Roads, Virginia, Dceeimber 29, 1862.

SIR: Thle U. S. S. Young lRorer arriveol here from off Willilgtoln
thlis m1orn01ing,9 Undler orders froM -C-a-ptain B. F. Sanids, senior officer
thenm present, ill conisequellce of thle rel)ort of a l)oaird of survey onl hlel.
I have (direCte(I ,,an oexamilintion to be held oil her at once. (See No.
268 of' this date.)
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Tlhe U. S. S. Oonnecticut and battery Montauk arrivc(l here this
mnDi ing at 11 a. m.
The U. S. S. lhodc -Tsland, towing thle MloRndor, a1nd(l thle [I. S. S. state

of (Geor i, towifig thle Passaic, left here for the lport of' rel1deizxolls m1enl-
tione3d inil ly No. 249, to-(day.

OIn the evening of' thle 27tll, 111.Is.. Petrel left the road.4s for Charles-
toi, S. U. I (leclinid thel ofter ot her co0fllna11 l(liIlg officer to take letters
for me to A(ltniral D)u: Pont. This atTernoon I13. M.firigate /fclpomn6n
left thle rolds tor Bermtuda.

I have thle honor to be, sir, very respectfilly, yours,
S,. P'. LEE,)

Actfl. Rear-AA dirn ln, (in(1g.NoBt(lan/ic l7ockwa ityj Segt&adron0.
lIon1. (flI EoMN WEML Es,

8Secretary ojf the Nlavy, lVashi)igtonl, .). (3.

Report oj' A ch'i1n Rkear-Ad1Miral Tice, (T. S. ArYarvy, ol the ')})posed( arrest
o/ vessels carrying inerchan (ise, w'ithou)t permits.

U. S. FLAG-STE]AIER PIIILAD)ELPIIHIA,
711a lton Roads, Virgin(ia, -Deceibher2.v, 1862.

SIR: In: colisequence of the rllmol-e(lcrl)tere of' several persons (as
st'ate(d in thle newspal)ers) oin their vway trom Nolfolk to lSlizabeth City
With goods to the atmnounlit of $20,00,() in a, schoonler, mn(d in or(ler cas fiar
s l)ossi~ble to prievenit any recurrence of' suhll an event, whether l)y

atecident or (design, Comimnianide(r Murray rel)orts to Iime (I)ecenilber 27)
that he in tenl(Is to station a vessel aRt Elizabethi City to arr-est all vessels
engage(I ill Carryihng inerchlalidise Withollt legal l)entlits.

I hlave thle honor1to b)e, sir, very resp)ectflldly, yoitrs,

Adctg. Rear-erA(iral , Cornidg. 1Yort/ A tlan ti 1Blockading Squadron.
o1011. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretatry ot1 th/c Na1(ti!!y, 1la(ts/ifltoln, 1). (.

I'AVY l )E1'JA1RmTmTENT, 17)(ec))tb(h) 30, 1862.
Your ontideltitial coin nicationbs 2;3 and1 264t roceivedl. tAs they are

folutnded upon c11h111ts3 ai(l n1ot uponl surveys, the I)epar1tllenut will give
110 ordelrs nintil it is positively known about the. bars.
The 1'assaic call easily l)e Ina(le to draw 11.1. feet of water witih seven

(ays' coal.
Let C(ounmaxiader W\ordell send a full relIort of' thle iton-tauk's per-

lborinan e.
( rIDEON NVJTE LLES,

8SCe)Yet(firy O, the -Naily.
Acting Rear-Admliral S. P. bjEE,,

(Comdg. North Atlantic IBloCkad(liglJ N't'quadron, (ld Poiwnt (JOn/ion't.
N W R-VOL 8 --22'
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.Regpot of Atingy Rear-Ad(Imiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S.
Colu(u bia.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMIER PHILADELPHIA,
RamptoBRoads, Virgia, IOeember 30,1862.

SIR: The U. S. S. Coluntbia loft last night for Beatufort, N. C., and
the l)lockade off' Wilimlington.

I ha1ve tihe honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEFE,

A etg. Rear-Admniral, Comndg. North, t (lantic Blockading Squadron.
Rion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavqy, IV(muhimq, ton 1. C.

Report oJCofoptander DaOvenplort, U. AS. Naziy, fpivningstations of vessels
in the sounds oy' NTorth Oarolina.

U. S. S. IIE'"Z1E,
Ofl'New Berne, N. C., December t1, 1862.

AImRAL: I luave the lhonor to make tie following sellimnolithly
statement of the (lisposition of vessels in thle sound(1s for term en(ling
at date:
D)ecember 17 the Underwurtetr sailed for Uatteras.
I)eceinber 19 tholletzel saliled for Ocracoke.
December 20 tle Iletzel am'rived at,Ocra'1'ok6ce.
Decemliber 21 the lfetzel rain dowmi to hlatteras.
December 22 tle Iletzel arrived at Roanoke Island.
December 23 the Hfetzel left RoanlokeCL.shind.
Deceoilbler 24 thle letzel,arrived at New Berne.
December 27 thIm Commodor)ehu1ill arrived at New Berne.
'Thne Hi)ami Soulthfeld, lWhitehead, and( Seymour ar'ie at Plymnotith.
The Louisiana is at ashigrtonl.
The Undcrwvriter is at; Hatteras Inlet (ordered to New Borne).
Tle Uranitl is at Ocracoke (ordered to liatteras).
Tile ]Ietzel and Commiodore .1bllH'Gare at New IerIle.

I have the hnomnor to be, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENPORT,

Co)Omander and1 Senior 0e1lerinh1 ounds of North Crolinal.
Acting Riear-A(lirnal S. 1P. LE,

Corn man (lint, North A tlan tic Blockading ASquadron.

The loss of the U. S. S. MIfonitor, I)Decem)br) 3.1, 1862, and. iass.aSe of the
U. S, 5. Passaci0romn I.mpnJ)ton Roads to Beaujo.)rt.

Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Trenohard, U. 8. Navy, com-
manding the U. S. S. Rhode Island to tow the U. S. 8. Monitor to Beaufort, N. C.

Confidential. I. S. FLAGSII[P PIITLADEL1P1IIA,
11(1)a))ton Uoadls, Virginia., hDecenmber 24, 1862.

SIR: Proceed With the Monitor inn tow to Blelafort, N. C. Avail
yourself of the first favorable weather for making the pa-lss;ge. iReturn
to this I)ort.

-Roes1)ectttllhy, yours,
S. P. LJEE,

Actdq. Rear)-itA(muirald, Cornidg. 2\ orth, A t(lntie Blocka ding, Squadron.
(Jomnmnland(er S. ]). TImiN0ICARD,

1 S.5, 1RIho(de Island, _1((mpton JR'oad&
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Report of Commander Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S. Rhode Island, acknowledging

orders,
IT. S. S. RHnoD ISLAND,

IJm)j)toft Boads, iDecember 25,162.1196
SIR: I have the honor to aeknowle(dgr the receipt of your confilelltial

(o10 liMmunication of thei 24th inistalit, am(l will. procee(l inl (eoiMformIFity with
your ilnstrtictions a 00ooll ns the weather shall be falvoraible for the tow.

1. , very resl)pectfily, youtr obedient servalt,
83'1'EI'EN 1). T1uR1NCTIAR1)

(o ,mmo.;nder.
Acting Reilr-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oommwnd'i'ng North Atltu tic Blockading Sqiladro)n.

Order of Acting Rear-Admirrl Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Trenchard, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Rhode Island, revoking the order for the return of that vessel to Hampton
Roads,

(JConfidetial.] U. S. FLAGSHIP PHILADELPHIA,
ampton. Roads, 1Virgilia, .IDecembCr 2)5, 186;2.

SIR:l.Ihalt part Of my order to you of yesterday requiring the Rhode
I'slanld to rettlnil to tlisplort is hlereby revoked. It' you call readily pass
tie bar at Beaufort, you will await further or(lors at that l)ort. If not,
your tow will proceed to Beaulfort, iuder my or(1ers to Comnlllider
Balnklhid, alnd you will remliaill. outsi(le with the Rhode Island, and
tiere <await further orders.

Sen(l 01l)oaIrd the Ooloradlo for Jamues G. Gardiier, Paymaster's clerk,
of the U. S. S. .Dayli'lht, now off Wilmtingtoi), and give h}im a passage
to Beatifort. Let him ,join his Shl) als soon as possiblee from theat )lace.

I am, resp)ectfully, etc.,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admni)ral, (Jomdg. AorNth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander S. 1). TRUCIHARiu ,

Comonmml'ing [ If. &S S.] Rhode Island, lamptolb Roads, Virginia.

[Tel'elgram .]

HAMPTON ROADS, )eecmber 29-. 1). in.
(Received at WN'ashingtoll 5:30 P. n.)

Thtoe Miontank arrived, anid the Passaic and Alonfitor went out to-day.
6'onnectnicit will be ready.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Am(lmira-l.

Il omi. G(IDEON \VELIES.

['Telograln.]
FORT M1`ONROE, VA., January 3, 1863.

Thle State of Georgia reports* that the MoItor foundered onl Tuesday
night South of Umipe IHatteras, with the loss of two officers and twenty-
eight moen namess not received) belonging to Mlfonitor or Rhode Island or
to 1)oth. Thle lssaic is at Belaufort; all relports received will be sent
1)y allail to.(lay.
So. 1'.ElJD

iltclg .Ii'ear-Adnura(l.
[IIo. G.II)F{ON %XTEIIJEN,

ASC'('r'Gtat )'?/ 0l Va,5 34y
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(Tforogram.]
11AM PTON RoAiS, Janunary 3, 1863-9 1). i.

(Received at Washington 9: 30 1). ill.)
Th1e Mifokito,, inl towl, of the Rhode 181(01(1,IpNS1C(1Hatteral.S SlMs '1tles.

(lay afternoon, the weatl C' fine and promising; abou 1). Iii., squally
%vatither, and by half past 10 it blew hard, and at 1: 30 a(t. Il. ont Wed.
nesdafy, 31st, tleonAlonir, having sprung a leak, Went down,. Cor-
maander lnlhllead( aif(l the, officers anld crew of thle Afoitot belhtaved
nlobly andl( lnu.(1Oe very effott'1 tv .save thleirs vessel. Colinmland~erTrenehallsrd,
tile officers, alnd meni of the liwode 1la(nd (lil everything ii their pow0'er
to resllue the ofiChers (1111 crew of thie, Monitor. The following is a list
of tile missing onl the Monitor:
Normani Atwyater, acting efisighl.
(-corgo Fre(loricksol, -otilng vwllgllg
I?. NNV. 11,111,18, thirldl A8sistant engiioeer.
Samuel0 A. Iow^iHs, third nBssistauI t el11gilleer.
.10 lin Stocking, boat'wIlil's111111t.
*11111108 FMtlNVickl, (puilrt('' ri Il1',mr
WJiilli(tIIII vi'I-illy, e('ttiIIlln.
DIIIwiie M00o-0, oflC~Or' StoWv11,11l.

Of the Rhode 181(0tu(:
[i). lPodwey Browtio, actiliIllultOl'H

imiato.]
Chiarles It. Smith, coxwXMfni.
MorriH Wagg, coxswali.
11 1gh Lograll, (ca)taill afterglar(l.

Theo Rho(le TOl nd just arri ve(l;
thiis morning", 15 to 20 m11iles to the
weather fine.

loi. (GIIDEON WELLESS
8S'a crtarw y N~avy

Rol)b)rt HIowamrd, olflcor' cook.
XWilli~tlxm Allonl, land18inaiil.
NN'i111:l111: F'llgall, landX8m1II)1.
.J acol) Nickles, ordillary Seamiiai.
Robort ('oOk. lirst-class 1bov,
'illonl01s Jo1 ico(, fli' t-cl:Iss fiirPolmanut).
1Robort W\iilliiTulis, fir'8t-cISHtisfi remian.
(,Gorgro li ttIotloi(l, coal lheat v'or .

IEmvi8A. IHoitoni, soniliami.
.1Joil .1J(l1es, Iainsmdenil.
111Iik 51. ( i'is^ol~d, ordinrnIl'o'.80ItIllI.
Georgo Mooro, SM1h1111111.

.a1s.5(l thle AlMontaluk at half past .;
northlwar(1 of I hatteras, doing wel ;

S. 1'. LiEEp,)
ACling learo-l.A(hira l.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Leo, U. S. Navy, transmitting copies of roports and orders.

IT. S. FLAG.STRLEAMER liII LADELPITIA,
Halmptonl 110oa1s, Vir'ginia, January 3, 1863S.

Sin: I 1Nave the lia~illn (luty to perform of reporti1nr the loss of thle
Atolita)r nt sea., South of (Calap Hatterxts, oil Tlies(lay night, the 30 01
uIltimo. I ami iliorined by Commlillander Armstrong tIlhat two officers and
twenty-eighit Men of tile monitor an(11a1n(d 6 Isla n(1 were(Rhowned. See
hli.s rel)ort enclose(l, Marked E.
ThsePssaic is at,Beaulfort, N. C. Both these. vessels (departed from

thle roads in good weather. I left it to the (discretion of' their (c0111-
inamliders to Choose thle Weather and tinme of their departure.

'1'he following copies oft' l)al)eis are enclose(l:
A. My orders (D)ecemnber 24) to thle Monitor.
1B. Mly or(Iers (1)(eeteber 26') to the P'a5ss(i.
C. (C)aptain l)Diyton's rvporit (Jantuary 1', fr'oin lea1fort, of the,

behlt.vior of the PIma880ic.
1). Commander Arnst'rongFs report, (January 3) of the belhlaviol o

tbhe State of Geortfia iln towing thle Pa8ssaic, elnclosing (1) report of hlls
executive officer, and (2)# report of' his engineer.

Not necossary to publili8h,
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.I'. (Coinmlider Armstrollg's report (Jaiuiary 3) concerning tile loss
of the Mlmlitor.

I have tihe hfolnor to he, sir, very resl)peettflly, yoUrs,
S. P1. lEE,"'

A clq. keca- Adinira 1, Cownidq. Aor)thtTA ntic Blockad(lnlly ASqu((lronU.
]lI0i. GIDEON WEI~LLES,

Serellway ] t/8h 1((i'vy.

I Fl: ostim 1.1

A.

CoIIti(ielltial.] U. S. FIAG-TS'EA'IER PHILADELPHIA,

St: 'Proceed( iII towv of tle Rhode Is8(l(1d, with the Alonlitf) nu1der
your comImaII(l, to 3eaufort, N. C., land wvait frtielier orders. -Avail
yourself of tile first fa<vorable weatherFI r making the passite.

ReSpectfully, you-S,
S. P. Ll.,Iu,,

At(;t,. Rear-Adm(ni)ra 1, COi (ly. Arorth A tla(nl1tWIclockad(ingf/ Sq1fl(1diYon.
C0111111omma r J. 1'. I3ANKIEAD, [J. S. Navy,

(Jommand(ltn U. 8. AS. Jlon itor, IIampl)tof Road., Virginia.
[ Iuc1olsuo 2.1

]B.

Coni fide;tiial. l,. S. FLA( -STEAMER PHIIILADELPIIIA,
lani(0fljftl Ro(((ls8, Vijilli, J)Dcemnber 26, 1862.

Slit: Proceed. iln tow of the State o/ Gemoria, with the a.iSsaic under
your cominand, to Beilufort, N. C., and(l wait further orders. Avail
yourself of thle first flavorable weather for making the passage.

lRespectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE3,

1101(1 lRcUY-t (leli ({ll (h2)nulc,.q Xortht Afl(( ) BlOsk(U(iU(/teqU(t(ldro .
Captani PFWCIVAL D)RAYT1'ON, IJ. S. ;Navy,

Commanding U. A5S.Passa$ e) 1O1()flaJtOfl Ro(aSd, V1-ghuaSi'f.

J.

U. S. IRONCLAD) 1PASSAIC,
Bca ujort, '. (J., January 1, 1863.

Sin: 1 hlave the honor to report tile arrival of this vessel here at
O; 1). in. to (lay. I hactve suffered -olnsiderably in the tw%.o galles to which
I Wvls expose(lcoming (lown!. The p1)ulnps -all got out of or(ler, and the
flill)ers between tile tforvard part ot tile steailme'r 111fi tile 1)1111) 5 became
(¶hokcd, so tilat I AV1as oblige(1 to depeln(l o01 lbuickets clI(l a smlnl force
j),ll^lj)worked by hla.nd to keel) thifit p)mltt of' tile vessel mo10derately free.
I tound that the formlar( armor projectioll thumliping into tile sea wIIas
grad(uaIly making a large opening tere, thrOugh whiich the wvatep
poueld inl a .large streaml), and I amill seriouIsly of opinlionl that a 1feW hours
oft i very heavy sea, end on, Wou(ld go friOto ripi te wh1o1e thing entirely
otil ot the 1111il b)odly. On Tues(lday iliglht anlid We.liesda.y morning I
wals fbr} a timela iii (';si .leble (lamer{1t,te water IIavilln' gailn(l 11 time
1)1111ps5so ats to be wvithlit 4 inchles of tle fires, .aI(l twenty illtymes Imlorc

A~41l
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at the same rate of increase would have put thelml outt when nothing
could have saved the vessel from slinking. Fortunately wae were able
to check the increase julst ill timlle, but it las very pearly occurred onl
several occasions since. I was obliged on Tulesday light, l)y wy of'
relieving the thIuI)iug, which wias fast openling the bow, to throw over-
board at quantity of 32-pouild shot anid scrap iroin, which has beeii
stowed under mly cabin. I could not keel) all account of it, but Slip.
posedl it atnouiited'to about 1it toils.

All of illy l)Ulnl)ps require a thorough overhauling, an(l I shall be
obliged to break out the coal to take up tlle(decl over the place where
I suppose the limbers to be choked.

OIn Tuesday at 10 p). in., fi1(ining that I could not stand the thumping
of the heavy southwest sea, I directed the &atca of Georgfia to runt north
and get a lee north of Hatteras, amid had the southwest Windl contin-
ue(l, would have come, back to Hamipton Roads; but ineetilig the llext
morning a strong northwest wind, was obliged to turn away from it
also, which brought nie back here.

Inl coiclusioll I woul(l beg to state that it is lly opinion that the pro-
jectionIs over the fore aId after plart of these vessels relnder themn
totally ulfit for the sea, as it mutest inevitably be gradually torn off:
Notwitstanddig th3e care I have taken to rutiaway from the heavyseas,
my bow, anldl I think the sternl, has beenI so much. opened that I think
the vessel mlay be almost considered unseaworthy without extensive
repairs, which even tiheni would be useless unless they give greater
strength thean was originally considered necessaryy.
My crew, as you nitay suppose, have been Very much overtasked, and

could scarcely hlave stood the fiatigue they were necessarily sbil)ject to
much longer, and were fast breaking down from want of sleep, anid
impure air.

I have only time to write these few lines, as Commander Armstronig
is wanlltnig to be off b)ut will mlakoe more10'(letalile(l ireL)ort la.tter. In the
Meantime lie ctanl give you ally information which you may (desire
beyond what is here suppliedl.

1 amll, very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
P. DRAYTON,

Calptain.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comn dy. North Atlantic Blocadbing Squadrn,lASlnt()o, lTh(ds.

[EI'nclosurlo 4.]

D.

U. S. S. SrVA'TE OF (iEolt-RGA,
lfaipton Roa(dls, lirgi'nia, Jn11ary 3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrivall of this lhmip, havingg lrer-
formwed the duty assigne(l of towving theth assaic to Beaufort N. O.
The passage dlown was very stormy, antid onl the evtening of the 30th

Captaill )rayton mnade a signal to return, an1ld agI'aill ill the light, that.
bewas slowly sinking. We ran back with the i'ass io as far ais Nag's

Ilead( until 2 p. ill., oIn Wedn1esday, 31st, when We again started for
Beaufort, arrivitng there oil the evening ot Janluary -1, the Plssaio going
intoport. I enloe,(&8 a,a conmlilniallca1tio from Captain Drayton, of that
Shlip. As this ship) (hi not cross the biir aft Beaufort, Ihave still on1
board his towhie and shackles, which.ihe requOests inay be sent down
by the first vessel.
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Onl the passage down land returning this ship has nmade COnsid(ral)le
water the stern appears in worse condition, more brokeii. In plung-
ing into the sea, it works thle whole stern antlld, acting as a lever, endanl-
gers thewhole bow, I consider it in a very ilisatfe aind unseaworthy
condition, al respectfully requleqst it may be repaired. I enclose
reports from the executive officer and chief engineer of this vessel.
The w+heel11house Compasses failed to traverse, owing to thle local attrac-
tion, and tile slhip) had to be steercId by l)assinIg the word forward from
the .after binInacle coinpa ss.

On1 tile 1o1r11iig of the 30th ultinio, at; 7 a. in1, 'William II. Kearne,11y,
la(ldsinan, a native of New York, die(l of' acute laryngitisx and was
buried ait sea.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,,
JAR. F. AinTS'RONG,

Commander, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LNE,

Cornia nd-ing NYorth Altlaintic BlockaTdng Squadron.

P. S.-I think the wheel can be l)lace(l abaft thle inizzeinmast with
little trolll)le a.1ld where thle colsIIlsses will act l)roperly. T'hle forward
wheellhousoe can. reliain, as it is useful for harbor and river purpioses.

J. P. A.
L Enczlositro 5.)

E.
U. S. S. STATAE OF GE,)I1tIA,

ll(t)qtol kOa(I(iS, V7irinia, Janulary 3) 1863..
SIR: I was spl)oken January 1 by theT U. S. S. Col'umbiae, ot('ofape

Lookout. SheC rep)orte(d thaIlt thle Monitor had milounlered iln tle gale of
Tuesday night. She had lost sixteen of her crew. Thlle hode island
had lost twelve mnen. Two [five] officers, were, lost, but I (lid not leari
from which vessel.*
Whenl this ship left last Monday the weather was fine, but oIn TU-cs-

(lay the barometer fell to 29 :30 aii) wie encounteraed seve-ecweather.
Captain Drayton, of the Pasa8iC, (de.<il-eI mle to say to you that it
would take eight or Imine days to p)ut Ills )ulli)Ps and machinery in
order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TJAS. F. Al-MISSTIZONG,

Corn 1ind(eIr.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEB",

Cornudy. North Atlantio Bloki(adingl iSu(adron, Hamllptonll.oads.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, based on information from the commanding
officers of the U. S. steamers Passaic, State of Georgia, Monitor, and Rhode Island, transmit-
ting reports.

U. S. FLAG-STEIAMER PHIIrLADELPHIA,
.IfamqPton Roads,'Irhtigia, Ja utary 4, 1863.

Sin: I submit thefollowing report, based on the reports received by
m(e from Captain D)rayton, of thle lComlmanler Arinstrong, of
the State of Georgia, Coin inander Bankhead, of the, lonitor, fnd COoin-
inan(ler Trelelard, of thle 1U1iO(le island.

0Soo 1). 310.
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Captain rI)atonll reports tlht hie 8sliferedl considerably nll the two
gales to whichlieNN110 S oXI)osoud (conilug (lOwn. Onl Tuesday, the 30th
ultillo, at 10 1)* Ill., flldiIg that theo i'OSSaicoulli(l not statil thle tllullll1).
ing of thel heavy southllest se(.1, lie (irectc( the tale/'(leorgia to run
north and get (I lee north ot' l:lifterus, andl(, had the southwest winid
contilnllu(," 'Would haNve co01(3 buck to I railln)toll Roads, but ineeting thle
next morning a stron,)g, nol thwest wind was obliged to tWrit away from
it also, whicl brougllt hlim bacl. lie found that thle forward armirlI
rqjectiol, by thum1pilng ilto thle se, was gi.alulahly makingllage 01)011-

ings there, through Which tilhe water p)olred ill a largOe Strea (.capl)tail
l)raytoll was of opfilioll thlat a few hours ot a, very heavy sea, endo11i
would go far to Hi ) thle Wholeup1e)r structure frolli thoe Malui body. Ile
expresses it a1s hlis opinion that the lpro.jections over tile fore aned aft
Iarts of the monitor vessels rell(ler themll wholly ulmfit for thle sea.

Co011m1mader Armistrong, coilnlnndiillJ. U. S. S. St/atto/(Georgia, which
towe(d tle hijssaciC, r'ep)orts that W1'h1a lie blit Jl.'intot6i Rea(ds thlde
weather ws<1 finle; passed Cal)e Hrenry o(t Ion(lay, 29th ultimno, and
steered soutllward( with light westerly w inl( and pleasant eatlher. At
9 . iln., Tuesday, 30thi, wind (anged *toid.c t., freshened,, adl( made
a rough sea. From I10011 to 4 1)p. ti. the weather was stormy. Saw the
Rhode island towing thle iilo1ioitor, distant 5 miles S. WV. At 5: 50 ). iln.
I Capoj Hatteras light bore WV. N. W. From 8 p. in . to midnight the,1re3
were heavy squalls of windl amd(1 r1111. At 10:30 p). in. the afssaic mrade
signal to returnlI1t which thle ,8tte ol G'eoria(alihlange( her Course to
N. E. to ipass Hatteras. At 3:30 a. ml. on Wednesday, 31st ultimlo, thle
l'aissaic ma(e signal ' slowly sinking;"; ieantime strong breezes, heavy
sea, (llirk nnIny Weather. At 5 aI. Mi. wlind shifted to N. WT. At,2 p.) i.
weather lore io(lerate, Pasz.s~ic* .signialed, '' Proceed to BeautifOrt, N. C.;"
changed couirso to sotithward. aIsse(l Hatterlas ill first watch, ill 11,
13$, and 9 I'ithlolls. Thrlhsday, .J.Ilullry 1, coiumneiced overeaslit, with
strong northwest win(l. Spoke the Columbia at 1 0 . nil., anied learned
tllhlt thle Mon itOr lll(l foundlere(l ol Tuesday night. At 1:30 1). iln. tlhe
State ot Georgia ailchore(l oil' Beauifort, N. C.
Commander J. P1. 3alliklead(l, comnmnandling the MiMonitor, reports to

inc6 that le left tle roals on1 Monday, 29 th iltitito, at 2: 3() ). inl., With
light southwest will(], clear, p)lealsanit weather, Ind every prospect of
its coiltintling so. At (; . inl. lie lpassedl Cape Henry, water smooth
aiid everything Workiiig well. The samne goo(l weather contiinued(ludtr.
ilg nrighlt an((I until 5 a. tin. onl Tuesdlyl, thle 30th, whlen tIleM1ownitor
felt a swell from the soluthward anId a slight increase of wind( from
solluthwest, thle seat breakfilng oVer thle )ilot house aInd striking thle base
of, thle tower; speed aboitd knots. U until 6 p). in the weather was, vari-
able, with occasional squalls of' wind aild lain, with less1; swell ill the
afternooll. Bilge p11m1p1)s were amply suiciemit to keel) her free. At
7 1). iln tile wind hauled more to tile soluthwar1,d, il(ereal.Ssed alil (caused
sea to rise, tile comlilpute(d positions being 15 miles south of' Cape
lIatterlas. At this timne til lloflitor was yawing aind towing badly,
the vessel working and makiting meore iwater-. Thle WorthingtonlP)um1l)s
were set to wvork an(l thi' centrifugal pitil) got ready. At 8 p. mu. tihe
sea was rising rapidly (tile3 Mon1itor pluill1ginlg licavily), coml)lete1y sillb
mnergilig pilot house an111d at times enterillg tle turret amid blower pil)es.
When she rose to tile swell tile flat unrder surface of tile )rojctinlg
armor would come dowil with great force, Causing colsidelable, shoIck
to tile vessel. Stopping tileh e(10 Island, which tlwas towing her, (lid
not alike the Mlonitor si(le easier or cause her to make less water, as
she would thell fall of and rOll heavily ill the trough of the -sea. Th}e
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centrihigal ptumtipl Wats at length started, the others failing to keel) the
water dowii. With .all the ptlI)m working' well tihe wvater contillued
rising, and at 10 [11 1). fit., after <a fair trial of the pumps and thle
water still gaining rapidly, Colmlnlider -.ailtahead made signal ' dis-
tress, cut tle hawvser, steamed ('close to alnd iunider thle lee of the Rhode
Islan(d, received two boats from her, anI ordere(l the crlew of' the 1M10oli-
tor to leave her, a, dangerouss o)erattioll as the sea was breaking heavily
over the (leek. The two vessels touched, alid, owving to the sharp bow
alnd sides of thle M10oInitor, the Rhode Islalnd was endaligered and. she
stealme(l alea(l a little. At 11 :3() p. in. tlhe water swas gaining ra)i(lly
though all thle p)ullp)S were In full play, thle enlgille working slowly anlid
thle sea breaking badly over the vessel, making it (laligerou to leave
the tuirret. At this tinoe seYverall Inell Were SxlI)1)ose(1 to have beeii
washed overboard; tle engines anld p)umIIps sOOl ceasel to work, the
water having plut the fires out. While waiting for retuirln of' boats
bailing was resorte(1 to. As the Mo(itor wa'1s 1owV laboring inI the
trough. of thle sea Conimiandor I3Baikliealld let go the alch(r, which
brought her ]lead to Re-a. The, vessel tilling rapidly, Commander
B.aik(head ord(lere( the twelnty-five or thirty mcem then left otl board
to leave ill the boai)ts, then approachIiing cauitiously, as the stea was
breaking violently over the illonitor's submerged deck. IIn this posi-
tioi Commander Banlikhead held a boat's painter until as mnaiiy IleiC
coll(l get ill xs the boat coulI(l carry. Some16 Imnl left ill thle turret,
terrified by the peril, declille(l to comme. downi and1 are supposed to
have perished. Commander B3ankhead (lid not leave his vessel so
long as lie could do anything toward saving his crew, in which effort
lie was ably assisted by Commander T'renchard(, thle officers and (crleow
ot tile Rhode Island.
When the crew of' the Monitor waIs 1ulisteledl oln board the, Rhode

I.sl(aiel fourl officers an11d twelve men1 were fhunilld lmlissing, somne of whlonp,
it is hlop)ed1, were picked ill) or survived( tlme gale it t)he Rhodle 1slnd's
boat. A list of the Mllovitor's missing is eilclose(l ill Clominander
lBankhiead's rel)ort of the 3(1 instant, accompa)anyiing this rel)ort. Act-
ilng Assistantt Surgeoln Areeks suffered( amputation of three lingers, his
hand having been badly *j amnined.
Commander Banklhea.id speaks warmly of thle good conduct of thte

officers and crew, witl but f'aw excel)tiols. lle conlimlientdet l)articullirly
Lietute'nantt S. 1). Greelne, his executive officer, and( Ac(tillng IMaster L. IN.
Stodder as vortlhy of alll raises. liew3arllllly l)prlises tle del)ortlmenlt of
Acting Master's IMato 1Peter WVillialms anlid Quartermiaster Richard
Ajier'. The latter ivoldnot desert the ship) uintil his commander left.

Tlhe officers anid crew lo-st everything. They will, thle latter at least,
doliltless receive appropriate relief froln thXe(overnllllemlit.

Commlanlider Trencharld, COImnuan(liing tlhe, Rhode Isl(nd, reports that
he1 left Hamlnptol Roa(ls with. thle Monitor ill tow onl Mo1(Iay, I)ccember
29, at 2:30 p).Iin., with wind ligrilt frolm S. W., seat smllooth, and weather
favorable thalt light and next (lal(y (time300t), tihe Monitor towing easily.
At 1 p. i11. oln the( 30th, [C(ape lHatteras light bore W. S. W., (distant
14 miles; at sunsexot it bore N. W., (histalnt 17 miles, and tilhe Atte of
Georgia, with tile Passaic ill tow, to tile northward amid eastward. Thie
wind was thell lioh'lt fir'O11 S. W.) with i!1(lication"s of' good weather.
Betweell 8 anld !) ). i)n. the wind hailled lmore to the southlwar(1 alid
Ireshlled(1,2 with reaitny and Squally wavthellrt. At 11 1). 111., when 20 miles
S. S. W. of -atteras, the Momtor n(le 'signlial ofl (istress, at which
Coailmlander Trenchiard sent his two largest boats to her assistance.
On1e of theme], the launch, wads stove under the(Iearter of thllehode
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Island by the Monitor. While the Afonitor Was nll that position ropes
were thrown to hel from thle Rhode Is1land,buWt so reluctant was tle
crewv of the liolditor to leave thle vessel that they did not take advantage
of the oI)portunity to save themselves. Acting Master's Mate D. B.
Browne, of the Rhode Island, twice brought that vessel's first cutwtr
full of meln from the Monitor. HIe attempted a third trial, probably
through a inisuiliderstandinig of' orders, anld di(l not return, though
waited for that nlight atnd searchlied for next (lay (the 31st). There is
rooln to hope that this boat, with its crew and l)robably with some of,
thle mnissinig Mlfonitor's iien, sulrvivedl the gale. Commander Trenehard
commlelnds the skill and goo coiduict of Actinlg Master's Mates D. It.
Browne an(l Stevelis, of 1). T. Compton, cockswaiti, and the missing
crew of the citter, a list:of Which is eilosed ill Commander Trenchard's
rel)ort of~Jamiary 3, accollm)anying this.

I hope that tile dependent families of the (lead will receive the relief
needed by their losses, atid the faithful survivors the consideration
deserved for their goo(l eoidrlielt.

I have already sent to the Department, enclosed ill my No. 10 of
yesterday, a CoI)Y of (Japtail I)rayton'sreIport of the 1st instant fro
Beaulilort, regardling thle passage of thie, Passaic; (JOllCom alder Ain-
strong's rel)ort of Jantitiry 3, onl tile behavior of the State of Oeorgia
in towing tile 1ass(aic, and his report of the same, (late concerning thle
loss of the Afonitor.
Herewith I forward:
A. Report of (Jolmnnn(ler J. 1. Banklicad (late of the M1onitor ) to

Acting Rear-Admiral Iee, d(Ited Jailluary 3, l and enclosing (1) h1is
(etailed rel)ort of Januiary 1; (2) the rel)ort of his senior engineer;
(3) list of missing.*

1B. Report of (Commander Trenchard, commanding the lhode Islanl,
to Acting Rear-Admttiral Iee, (ated(l January 3, and(I e(ncloshig (1) list of
missing.

C. Report of Comminander J. F. Armstrong, coniniilandilig thle State of
Georgia, to Acting Rear-Admirld Lee, date(l *Janiary 3.

I liave thie( honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEr,

Acty. Rear-Azdmira l, Cod(1g. NorthA tian tic Blockading Sqiui(Iron.
Il on. (TIEON AVELLES,

Secretry qJ the Alavy, Washington, 1). C.
[Enctl osrt. 1.1

A.
U. S. S. RuHODE ISLAND,

amlptoon Ro(tds, Januuary 3, 1863.
SIR: I regret to have to report to yolu that the U. S. ironclad steamer

Monitor foundered at sea, at al)out I a. in. of the 3.1st d(ay of )eceimn
ber, 1862, with a loss of four officers ,and twelve meICn missing, somile of
Whom111 may possibly have been saved. I enclose herewith a detailed
account of the loss of the vessel %with thme probable cause, the report, of'
thle senior engineer, and a list of the ineni anid officers missing.

Resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1'. BAN IMEAD,

(Late) Conmmanding U. S. S. Monitor.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlaiatic Blockadirg Alqa(laronl.
A SeeO P. 310.
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[Subonolosures.)

IU. S. S. RHO0DE IS'IAND, January 1, 1863.
SmIu: I have the honor to report to you that the Monitor left Hampton

Roads ill tow of the J. S. S. Rhod(le Isand onl the 29th D)eceniber, 1862,
Llt 2: 30 p). 1n., willnd light at S. ., weather clear all(1 pleasaitt aid
every prospect of its (con6tilluation. Passed Cap)e Ienry at 6 1). n.,
w tter smooth and( everythillng worlkiing well.
D)urig the light tile weather continued the s Ime until 5 a. Il., when

we begall to e.Xpserielnce a1 swell from tile soutilhwa~rd with a1 slight
illeaefase of' the wind frolm tle S. W., the sea'tbreaking over the pilot
holise forward atnd striking thle base of thle tower Iturrel, bWt not with.
stifficienlt force to break over it. Foulld that the packing of oa1kui
lender Lan1i roun(I the base of tile tower hLad loosened sOtIl)iOat fiol0

thoe workilng ot the tower as thle vessel pitcled andI rolled. Speed at
this time alout 5 knots;-ascertafined froin the ellgillee'r of tile Wattch
that the bilge pumps kept her perfec-tly ftree, occasionally sucking.
Felt 11o apprehension a1t the timlel. The weather during thel (da1y anid
intil (i p. inl. was variable, with oc'lcasionmal squalls -of wind anild raill,
nid toward( evening the swell so Iewhat (decreased, time bilge plimp111s

being found amlily)13' stuflicicilt to keel) her clearL of thle water that i)e1e-
trated tilrolugh tile sight holes of' tile pilot house, hlawse hole, and blise
of tower (all ot which ha(ld been well ccallked previolus to leaving). At
7: 30 the win(l hailed m1ore to tie solith, illcreasilg ill strenlfgtlh and
caulinillg tile sea to rise; complipte(l position at this time about 15 miles
south of Cape HattertLis Shoals. Found the vessel towed badly yawvillIg
very lcilih, and with. the increased 11otio11 111niaing soew1110what nIore
water afronlild the ba'se of the tower. Ordered engineer to put onl tile
Wolrthiigtoin pulmp and bilge illjectioml an(I get tile celntrifugall puplill
ready n(ndl report to finc imlimediately if lie perceived ally increase of
thle watter. 8 p. im.; the sea about this timlie coleillienced(d to rise very
ral)i(lly, causing tile vessel to p1)ulnge imeavily, conlililetely submerging g
the pilot house Inld washing over and into the tutrret and( at times into
the blower pipes. Observed thaift Whenm she rose to thle swell, tIe hlat
lmndler slirfiace of the projecting armor would comlie doWli with great
force, c.ausinlig a considerable shock to thie vessel .and turret, thmeieby
loosenlilig still more the l)ackilig around its base. Signttl'ized several
tiiie5 to thle lodle I.slal.(i to stop, in order that I might lscertain if l)y
so (doinig she would ride easier or (decrease tile influx of waiter, buit ouIld
awrceive no (lifleremice, tIme vessel faillilig oft' im nedi tely into thp, troughl
of tile sea and rollilig heavily. The'liengineer at this tile rel)orted that
it would be mmecess.-ay to start tile centriftigal pium, as the others flailed
to keep the water ummdler. Ordered him to (lo so imilimediately and(1 report
to file tile effect.
Sea colitilne(l to rise, tile vessel striking heavily forwartild. The engi.

ineer reported that tile ilniip8s were all workilig well, buit p)roduce(l no
effect ponll the water, which, by this tinme, had r~isemi several inches
above,the level of tile elgille-roo floor . About 10 : 30 ). il., hli ing
given the PUlUI)S at flair trial amid1(finding the water gainiil rapidly upon
us,^ I deterfilille( to make the l)recollcerted signal of distresss, whichwail
immediately answered by tile Rhode Island. I raniged up close to her

nid(I reported that the water was gaining rapidly upomI us, a(d11reuste(I
her commander to sel(d boats to take off the crew. Finding that the
heavy stream cable used to tow the Monitor rendered the vessel ull Inall-
a1geatble while lhangig slack to lIher b)ow, and being under tile ab41solute
nlecessity of working the elngilnes to keep the pIuI)5s going, I ordered it
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to be cut,ltand anl (lown (close under thlie lee ot' thie klo o .slald, ait tiles
almlUost tou(chillg her. Water continued to gain ill)011 the punips an(l
was now above thle ash )itS.

Twvo boats reac-he( us fro'n the Rihde sland, whell I ordered Lieu-
tenaint Greene to put as lmalny mell into tilemli aIs they wouIl(1 safely carry.
While getting tile men into the boats (a very (lailgerous oI)eration ca¢iseol
by the 1eavy sea breaking entirely over the (leek),: thle vessels touched
slightly, itearly crushing the lboat and( enl(langering tle Rhodle island
herself, as our sharp bow and sides would ul(lloubtedly have SQOove her
near tile water's e(Ige hadllhe struck 1il)011 115 heavily. qTlie .Wh(wdc
181(01(1 steamedI slightly aheadl aId thle ves s sIeprated a shortdris-
tanice. At 11: 30, iy entoiiies working slowvly,ainld ll tilel)lIllll)S i full
p)lay, but water gaining rapidly, sea very leavyall(Ilwleaking elntirely
over tlhe vessel, reliderilng it extrenlely bazordolls to leave tlhe turret;
ill fa'et, several: mIUl were suljl)OSd to have l)eeil waslek(l overboard( at
this time. While waitilng for the boats to rettirrl. tlieilgi1lCei rel)orte(I
tilat the engilles h.a1d ceased to work, aIl(1 shlortly after all the p1111)1
stoJ)ped; also, tile water putting Out the fires aIl(1 leaving no110press1ire'
of steam. A bailing l)arty 1la1l lbe011 l)reViOllsly orgalZC(le llot s0 n1cli11
wviti aIny hol)e of (1ililllliflig tihe Water, but 11o1e as an1 occurIpationl tOrI
tile mCen. The engine blellg stopped, ni(1 IO longer ablle to keep the
Vessel, helped to sea, she baviig falleil ofi illto thie trolughl all(l rolling so
heavily as to ren(ler it iIlol)0ssi)le for boats to al)l)roachlii, I ordered
the anchor to be let go and all the chain giveil 1c, ill ho s tllhat it
might l)ring hler ul). Fortuintately it (lid so, and slip,oseI;01C lore swung
roundblead to wind(l. B3y tlis tillCe, hil(iigtile vessel illinig ap)i(lly and
the deck oln a level with tile, water, I or(ere(d all tIle mcei left oi0 board
to leave tile turret all(d elllleavor to get into tile two boats which wvere,
thu appl)roacIling 118. I tililik, a-t that tille, thlere were about twelnty.
live or thirty nci(31 on board. The )oats ail)proaeIed very catutiously, as
tile sea w'as breaking 111)011 our o110\ submerged d(eek with great violence,
washing several men overboard(1 on0e Of whoml was afterwards picked
up by tile boats. I secured tIle painter of 0110 of tle b)oatS whichh by
the use ot its oars waslp-)vented froI strikillg the si(le) and inadl as
Ianjuy get i ltt her as sihe woull( safely 1l01(1 ill thle lhea-y sea tha:;t wxas
running. There were several muon still left U)O11 anil(1 ill tile turret who,
either stup)eifled byfear) or fearful of beIig wNashed overboard in tile
attuliipt to reach thel boats, would not come downt ill are sul)poSC(1 to
have gone (dowYi in the vessel. Feeling that I ilad done everything ill
my power to save tle vessel and erow, I jutimped uilito tlee already (eeply
laden boa:1t 1aid(16left tile Mokitor, whose heaVY, sluggrisl IIotion gave
evi(lellce that she could( float buit a slhort timle longer. Shortly after we
readVed tle d1¢ .8102fn (li.shedisappeare(d. I mst testify to tile untiring
eWorts all(l zeal displayed by Captain Trenchard a(d11 is officers ill thim(;r
sIattIepts to rescue tile crew of tile01!oito)r. It was an extreillly 1haz-
arlous ultl(lertakilig, rendered par tictilarly so by tilhe hleavy sell(l the
difficulty ill al)proachillg tile Mionmitor.
While regretting tllose that were lost, it is still a matter of colmgrat-

Illation that so many were saved ullder the eircumllistatices. There is
e01le0 reasoil to llo0)e that a1 boait which is still llissing maly have siuc-
(eede(1 in savillg those left onl boarol, or may ilave realced the Vicillity
of the vessel ill timre, to have picked Ill) some of them after sheo wvent
down. Up)onl illullsteruilg the. o0icers a11(h (crew oiiboar(d tlhe 1ho(de IlIa(d,
four officers anid twelve mien were found to be nuissilg, a list of wIlomn I
herewith eiiclose, as well as thle rel)ort of Seconl(l Assistant Engineer
Watters, acting chief engineer. I am tirmly of tile Opinioll that the
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Mlonitolmr must have sprung a leak somewhere in the forward part where
the 1hlll,joins Oll to th1e armor, anld that it was114 caused by tChe heavy
shocks receiVe(l as sho;e ca(iTne (lorvil 1)0ol tle sea.

T1le bilge putmlpis alone up to 71.m. had easily kept her free, and
whIenl we fi1d( that, a1ll her pI11p1)5s a short time after, With a millnimunm
capacity of 2,000 gallons per minute, not onfly failed to (linitilishi thle
waterll, but onl the contrary 1ina(le no perceptible eh,1aige if) its gradail
increase, We iniust cOII)c to tlhe conellusion tihat there are at least good
groillods formy opinion.

Before c-losing illy report I must testify to thle coolness, proml)t ol)e-
(lieice, alnd absence ot' ly al)l)roach to paniconl tile partof thle officers,
and1(1 w~ith l)llt f'ew excep)tionls omi tha~lt ot' theso rewv,ma~tny of whom01ll were
-it seat for thle first time and (it must be a(lllitte(l) Im(le circllstancsA
that were well callCullate(d to al)lsall tmle l)ol(lest heart. I would beg
leave to call the attenltion. of the ladmia'll anid of the D)epartinelt to the
plarticuliaIrly good coi(lldlt Of lieultenailt [S. D).j Greene and -Acting
AMaster IJollisi] N. Sto(lder, Who1r(eIillined with file lintil tile lastlaiad
by their example, anld bearing (lid inuich11 toward inspiring confidel ce
and ot)edliellce on thle p)art ot others. 1 lmutist also mention favorably
Acting Master's Mate Peter Williamtis, and( Thh11ard Aikjier,, (qI artermnas-
tell, wIo I)0th showed Oi that occaIsionl thle hi-ighCest (jua11litiCs of m11enl
and seamen. Thle ]tltter 1'emIlailmed(1 at his post alt tilme wheel when the
vessel was sinking, alnd \w-hen told by Ilme to get into the boat rel)lied,
"No, sir; nlot till you go."
The otlicers and crew haV9 lost everythil )llt tile clothes they wore

ait the time they were rescucol. Tllere were,1o Serious iI) receive
with, tile exceptollo of Acting Assistanit Su1rgeon (G. Ml. Weeks, who
jaimnled hishan8d so badlly as to require a Partial alllt)utation of several
of hlis llgeler. Every attention anld kindness has beel shownI to us by
Captain TrenclmaIrd a'i his officers, to whlom we all feel deeply grateful.

Very resl)ectfully, youir obedient servant,
J. P. BIANKIIEAD,

Comanlan de)-.
Actinlg Rear-Admiral S. P. LER,

Cormmavdinyg North. A tlantic Blocka(ling Sqtafron.

T. S. S. RIODE I'SLAND,At Sta-, fJl(ry 1, 1863.
SIR: Thle, following is a, report of thle condition of tile emigines and

p)l1l1ip1scollllctedl with thel eligiilleer'ur (del)rtllient of the U. S. iiollcla(d
stealmer Monitor oln tile liglt of the,30th D)ecember 1862: Between tII3
hours of 8 and 9 1). ill. of that evening, I received ordels fromll Captain
Bankhead to examine an.d have ready for use aill pulil)) ( 011lnectedl with
tIle enlgiileer's dep)artlelnt, ,ll or(ler Which I promptly (beyed.

I immediately wVent to tile eligille roams -11111( found tle bilge p)lll1ip
conline'eted with time main enIgine ill goo(L conditioni an1(d working well
ais, it hadbieem (hiring the (lay. I had tlhe(lis(chargdepipe of tile cell-
tritifgall pumpII;) conllecte(l to its proper' l)lace all(1 all rea(dy for use, adll(
before, loeavinlg tile engine room I gave orolers to Mr. [mlans, the elngi-
ieer tllOlon duty, inl case tile water should increase to let me kniow,
aimdl at tile samlle timtie to start time \\ortihimmgton pump and use the bilge
in1jeCtioll. 1 th1en left thle ellgine 1'(l011 anll( reportedly to Captain Bank-
head that all pump) were read(y for usme. Inl a few minutes I returned
to tile eilgine room again and found thle water about 1 inIch deep Ol the

349
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engille-rooln floor; the Wo.rthington pump and bilge injection ait that
time were both in use. I remined in the engine room, and finding that
the water did not decrease II had thle centrifugal L)lPm started; it;
worked well and coistantly, but still the Witter illcreadse(. I reportedly
to Captain 10Akldlea(d that I would have to red(lice tho s:'peed of' thle mau1ii
enl)ginesl;,en or'dlert t" si'-od steam111 for thle utse} of thle Worthington a1(1
centrifugal )umrl,)s. T!'!e ash} pits at tilat; time were more thami half full
of water, Callowing but very little air to reach tile fires; at the same
time thle blowers used for )ro(lucing a current, of air to the fires were
throwing at grci-.t .R,11ount of water. Thle speed of tilhe m1aill el"'illes
was re(luced, but still tile pressure of steami decreased anaid the amounillt
of water iln thle ship inlcrease(l, until it reache(l the fires and gradually
extinguished them. The pressiro of steam inl the boilers at that timleC
was 5 p)oulnds lper square inch, an(l the main engines stopped, the
XWorthington and centrifugal pi s, still working slowly, but finally
stopl)e(l. I reported tile (iMrlsmstances to CaPtain Bankhead. A few
minutes later I received anr order to leave the entgile roomn anld )roeee(l
to get in tile boats. It was then between the hours of 12 1). m. alnd.1
*1. 11., an(l thel fires nearly extinguised.

I amil sir,) Very respectfilfly, yours, etc.,
.JOSin)nf NrATTEIRS,

Scecomli As . En gincr-I U. S. S. Monitor.
Conmnander BANIHEAD),

U. S. s. Monitor.

[Enclostiro 2.]

3.
U. S. S. RHODEJ ISLAND,

I-a)nmpton lkoad(8, Jaimouwty 3, 1863.
Sin: I lhave the hlloor to report, in collnormity wvith your or(lers of

tle 24th ultino, tle Rhode 181a ud proceeded to stea with the, iroll(ld
stealmller Monitor iln tow at 2:30 ). m. of the 29th ultimno, thle wind
being light from thle southward and Westwardl, With a snoothll seat.

'The weather contained famvorable (luring tle light, and tme Monito)r
towved easily, speed ranging between S anld 6; miles per htoutr.
At 1 p). i. of the 830th made Cape hlattertas light-house, bearing

UW. B. XV., 14 Miles distant.
T1'Ime Weather (luring thle (ay continue(l tihe same9n. At sunset, whenl

17 Miles S. I,. of Cape HatteraCls, mlade the stealimer AStfte ojf Qeoriq,
with tle Passaic in tow, to tilhe lnortlh alrd ainl(l eastwar(l of us,thle Nin(l
teing light at thle timle froill southward and wevtwardl, with in(lications
of good weather. Between 8 and1t 1). ill. thel Wind freshened, ha.tuling
more. to thle s(oithwar(l, a(l attend(e(l With rainy alnd squally weather.
At 9) 1). in. tle AMonitor made signals to stop). We stop)pe(l thle

engines, starting thenm agaill s8oon Wafter. During thle interval tlle Moni-
to)r aippleltred to le lying ill thle trough of the seal., laboring heavily, the
sea making a complete breach Over hlem'. Tlhe stOeamew111as tielmi brongli t
hread to Windliand seall, 11u1(l easy steealm, and the Mionitor rode mucth
easier and( ma1(l better Weather.
About twohourss afterwards (1t 1). m.), when al)out 20 Miles S. S. \V.

of Cape lIlatterais, Coiniia(Imler Bai khead mIlade signal's for ass31stanXce,
an(llupon hailing we learned the Monitor was 1i1nHiamkinig condition.
Wo lowered our lautwic an(l first cutter without (delay, and commence(1
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gettill her crew on board. While so etnIgaged the JMonitor ranged
on our l)ort quawrteXr, stavilng fil thle laiunlclh, alnd to lprevemt a serious

collision, by which the hlode Js8aml would hlatve l)ee badly inejutreed, it
was necessary to forge the steamer ahead at little. While ullder Our
quarter ropes were thrown oil board thle llwontor, but so reluctant did
thle crew appear to leave their vessel that they did Inot take advantages
of this opl)ortullity to save themselves.
The vessels now beillg separated, a third boat was theni lowered to

assist the others ill getting the crew on l oard.
Actilng Malster's Mato Brownie, tile offieer ill charge of thle first cut.

ter, (deserves special credit tor thle tskilltul manner in wVhii lle]Imanavged
his boat, having made two trij)5 to thle Miloitor anid rescued a imumbor
otf her meni. Encouraged by thle success attendligll thenm, Mr. Brownle
starte(l oni another trial, and sooll after was hailed aldd(iriected to lie
onl hiis oars, or (Irol) asteri 'and be towel ll), as the Rhode 8s1and would
steam for thre Monitor, as 80011 as tile men could be got on board from
the boats alongside alld the boats hoistedll ). MIr. Browie, perhaps,
not unlderstadiigeorde, I)roceedc(l O itl ie liretio of tlhe Mono or,
whose red light from her turret was still visible, but by the time thle
steamer was really to turn her wheels, thle light had unfortunately dis-
a.)peared (1: 30 a. In., 31st lultimo).,
The steamer p)roceeded slowly in the (directioni in which the Aronitor

bore When last seen, amcid e(l avored to keel) her p)ositiolp ass iiear it as 1)0s
sible thirouiglhoult the igliht, burning (Jostommi light signals at intervals.
After daylighit, nxot seeing anytling of thle missing boat, I decided to

cruisee between thle po.Sitioni [where] she had sel)lrite(l frl'o Ussl(l(itape
lhatteras almi the extremity of its sho1als, Vitlh the llope of filling inI
withl he)r. This plant wias cairied out, and thle day (31st uiltimo) was
p).sO(diil this way, but I regrect to say without .suclcess. It is I)ossible,
however, that the boat May have beeuI p)icked( up by one of the numier-
oiis vessels thlalt Were' sCel off thle coast, 01o that d1ay . Tile boat was
buoyant, lhad a good crew, a(i n1o (loubt well lmlanage(l, in(l I entertain
lhope tat her (laring crew lhave been savC( by som1e passing vessel.
Acting Elnsigl [Albert] Taylor, the officer wlho had charge of the ullauch,
which hbad re1(ndered good service, speaks in high praise of' thle gallant
cond(luct of Actinig Master's Mate Steven4s, whIot, 'hoel thle ltLaunch was
aUmining, wenlt quietly into thoe boat, took olne of tihe oars, andd whilile

alonigsido thle jlMopnitor, ill strivilng to save others, was himself wvasled
from thle boat, biut was rescuC(l by the first better. Mr. Tafylor also
slpeaks ill htighr terms of D)avi(l T. Cotoptol), cockswaiin of the launllch,
who, whlen the boat was stove anld roen(lerel unfit for Service, rowlocks
broken, (leclaredl le) would not leave tVI boat, but would go to thle
Mfon7itor, even if lie hlaid to scull. thle bolat. I oeiclose herf"with1 a list of
the m1I1 inl tIhe missing boult belonging t( th;e Rhiode -Islnd.

I aml, very resl)ectlully, your obedient, servant,
ST¶1,1uIEN 1). TRENCHIARD)

Commandhelr.
Acting Reti'-Admiral S. 1'. LiXm,)

Coram1l/. Nfo)rth it tilitic Iloc(wdbitl Sqiudron, H(impton. Howt(ls.

Tile followilig is it list* of thle mens ilissilig ill tile first cutter 1`roxum
thle U. S. S. JRhiode 1sl8d, Actilng Mtstel',s Mate 1). Hodnley Browlme, ill
c}Iii i'ge,.

"S,;o s. 340.
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l Enlm}iueIro 3,)

CJ.

IJ. S. S. SPATE4A\IT OF (I o1~1GIA,
ha(impto'n. Roads, 1 3),/i l }IanuarJ/ 8, 1863.

Sir.: Tit answer to your e01(nuiries as4 to tle weaIther on our lateo ps-
sBige to Beaufort, 1. hve-o thle, hlollor to State thilt; tils Ship left this )(rt,
with thle a(smsaV(di ii tow at 2 1). m, oil D)eceinber 29. At r 1). In. passsed
Cao)e H(enI'y light and1 Steered to the solot'llward, wilid light fromt1 tile
Westwar(l, and( weather pleasant. Onl Tues-day ll1ol'ning at . a. Ill. tile
wild changed to tle southwar(l an(l west-war(ldinceasing in force and
cauising a rough sea. At 5 :50 1). in. Cape 1Ilatteras light was seen
W. N. W'. Front imeri(litia to 4 ). in. weather stormy; several vessels
seen. Tile 6ahawi(?ba, with Ship. (:ollveying troops, and the Rlihde ilald,
towingtilhe Moitoro, about 5 miles lihitalnt to tile S. W. of us. From 8
to mi(ldnight heavy squalls of wind and rain. At 10:.30 1). in. Passaic
1111(1d Signal to retillurn, challged our course to the N. P.I. to paIss I latteras.
D)ecember 31 comenilcel(dc(A with strong bile(e%(es ntl(I he-avy sea1and (ldalk,
raliny weather. At 3 : 3() a. m. IPsaic malde signals ''slowly sinking;"
rel)arc(l boats to roe(ler hler all assistance. At 5 wyin( change(l to

N. W., and the l)arIoimcter, which had t'alleii to 29 :30, began to 1'ise. At
2 p. n. weather 11ore1 ModerateO; IPvsaioisignaled to p) ocee(I to B3eau.1
fort, N. C.; hlhange(1 our cotult'Se to thle Solithwill'l. Passed Cape Halt-
teras in tile first watch, soundinigt frequently in 11, 13, aid 9 tathoms
of Water. .january 1 Co(IflIleIlCe(jd wNith strong wiiidh firom the N. W., and
overcast. At 10 at. Inl. spoke, otf Cape Lookout Shoail, thle U. S. S.
Ooht mbia, and learned fromI her that thle ill'ofitor ha.d founderedoil
Tuesday nligilt, witih tile loss or men, and( that tilIihodec island had
lost men in trying to rescue the Mon itor's. At 4:30 p). in. anchored oft
Beautort; thle I'as.w.w reeeiked t pilot andp1'ocee(leed into port. I wenlt
ili a boat, receivredIa communication fronll Captaill )raytonll for you, and
heard tle miews of' the loss of the MonUitor cofililied by Captain. Jray-
toii. I Understoo(l sixt(een 111('111Weo thle Mlon1itor1 and twelve from the
Rhode rhslandl Were lost, as wvell as two officers, but (li(l lot leatri wlhethi1
belonging to the .l0loitor or IRiodc, Island. Pulled( out to mlly sh1ip), got
underway ait ini(llight ot' Jalillary 2, and(l returned to this port, arriving
this 11101m11ning.

Very resl)eCtfully, your obedient servant,
JA.J. F. Ai.SETRONG,

(om in)al )i (0'er, (.'0Comma(0 (lg.
Acting Rear-Aa(lminl S. 1P. 1biei.i,

('o)mMand'buo AN f/i it tl(Iflti(,Iclo(v(I(!iinfg ASquu(dro(i.

Abstract log of the U. S. 5. Rhodo Island.

.Dcemenzhr 219, .1804'!2.-At anchor oil, Fortress Monroe. From 4I to S
a. in. received onl boaud two boats froli thle U. S. S. 4l/onuitor. From 8 to
inerilidan took at hawser to th1e Monmtor. At 2: 30() p.n. got; underwayly
anldl steamed down the hIirbor, Montior) in tow, in cha7irge of .J ohn II.
Beaten, pilot. At 5 : 14). in. Cape J lenry bore W, olistalice, 4 miles.

.)eccember 30.-At 0: 40 at. in. tie ,lMo )itor made signal to stop.
Stopped tihe engine for thleni to pass ISi] 0111' hawser. Sounded
in 20 flitliohm. At 7: 3() at. il. ) ee(le(d Oil ou0r course. At 4: 30 1)h ll.
Cape Hlatterats bore N. W. by W. dlistanlt 116 miles, Male it steamer
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with at ship ill tow and tile U. S. S. Stato of Goorgyla with the Pas8sai il
tow 0on our port b)eam. At 8: 45 ). in.Cape Itatterils light lboro N.
Wr., distant 20 miles. At 9 p. iii. the AMonlitoir made signal to stop. At

: 15 p. in,1n.)lpoclee(ld slow. At 11 1). in. ifhe ma(IO signal of' (115t1'055
Stoppe(I andt hiilel her, and was informed that she wasV iln a siikig
ColnditiOl).1 (alle(L all hands and( clIared( away the boats. Lowerel(i
launch azld first euttesr. Lainch l)ba(lly stove by boing caught
b)etweel tile Monitor and Rhode Ileland, but succeeded inllbringing off
onO loa(I of mheni. Started with her the second time, l)ittshe beel1can1e
timamligeable, heing lalf full of water, and was forced to return. 'I'he
first hitter mllale two trips, bringing ol'f about twenty more. The l)ort
haws.er partedl ald the starl)oard wias cut onl board of the Mon itor.

December 3.-1Ilidnight to 4 a. ill: Lowere(d &S'corpion, siccceT(lc(I ill
getting the c'row otl' except sixteen men ad(l officers. Sent first cutter
inl charge of Br.lrowne for then. At 1: 30 a. ]in. lost sight of tile
Mlonitor'8 light, we leingn0itable to turn our wheels onl account of the
boats (di.swhtrging the crew, of the Monitor. HIoistedl ill)p oPi)wn and
blullal'h antld p)1 )ceedlld to willndward in search of' the, flst cutter nled
M1on11itor, bitt not finding thern steamed to windward to hold our I)ositioln
until (laylight. 3Burned CDoti~l signals every halt' hour. At 5 a. in1.
sound1(led with 30 fathomns of line, but got no bottom. At 6( a. in.
soun(led with 40, but got no bottom. At 7 a. in. in 345 fathoms Water.
From 8 to meridianl: Stefaming along the coast, looking olt fori our
boat. At 8: .30 a. in. ,sou11nded ill 25 fathoms. At 9 :45 a. il. mustered
the crew saved from the Monitor, in. all forty-seellvenmena11n(1 officers.
At 12 mioridlial made ()Or.coke light-house bearing N. E. by N., distantt
1() miles. Latitude, 1). iR., 340 56'; longitude 1). it,, 70;0 05'. At 1
1). iln. spoke thle Steamlner -Keiebec, with trooPs, from aIlmnpton Roads(l;
dlid not learn anything of our boat. At 1: 15 p. ill, Ocriacoke light-
houte bore N. W. I)y W., (listant 12 miles. At 2 1). i. signalized thle
U. S. S. Coolulbia amnd wis l)oarded l)y the comlimander of her, who
reported( having exl)erielce(d at heavy gale l'rmilt S. W. At 3 p. inl. pIro-
ce(ded oil our course. Namnes of thle first cultter's c'ew misisilng: Act-
ing Alaster's Mltte I). Rodlley Browne; John Jonles, 01harleMs It. Smith;
cockswa1in, Maurice Wagg, cockswain; Hugh rLogaln, captainii after-
giuard-; Leivis A. rrorton, raLuk M. ;riswohd, G(eorge AIoore.
January 2, 1863.-At 10 a1. iu1. camie, to anelor oil Beatifomt.
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Petition of the survivors of the original orew of the U. S. S. Monitor.

U. S. S. ItIomDF ISIJAND,
,i t Sea, Janu 0ary 3, 1863.

Iroll. GIDElON WEILLES7,
SceGetary U. S. Navy.

SmI: The petition of the un(lersigneod respectfully represents that
they are all who now remaill of thle original crew of the U. S. S. Jllont-
itor, aiid that they volunteered for service inl her especially. We have
performed our duties to thle best of our abilities, m.d oir (levotion to our
counintry and our noble ship will not be dolubted. We feel that our offl-
cers will willingly accord to us no sinall degree of approval of our efforts
to save her ill the sad hour that coml)p(lled uls to aIfbandon her. Iln coil-
si(deration whereof we hlullibly beg that we may be discharged from
further service in thle Navy of the United States, and be privileges to
serve ouir country ill whaittever capacity may seellm best. And your
humble petitioners will ever pray, etc.

Josep)hl Crown), gunllner's mate; John, Rooley, mnaster-at-arms;
'Thomas Carroll, captain 1101( Ellis .lol)erts, payiImnas-
ter's steward; David Cuddeback, ship's (ook; William
Marion, qutarterniaster; Peter Triiscott, quartermaster;
Anthoniy (on nelly, seam an; C(. F. Sylvester, seanall;
Mathew Leonlard, first.class liremiman; John Garfrjety,
first-class fireman; ('eo(. S. Geer, first-cslass firemnall;
Patrick HIannan, Iirst class fireman; Christy Price, see-
olnd-class fireman; Michael Mooney, se-on (I-class fire-
Jntll; William Richardmson, second( class fireman; A bI-r.
hain Tester, flirst-chiss fireman; Robert Quin, secon(l-
class fireman; Thomas Carroll, coal weaver; John Masoll,
coal heaver.
I

[F ('fdormoIllOllnt..

Re.spectftilly approve(l amid forvi'llded.
J. 1P. BANTOITIEAl)

Comnnmander-.
(Second {,dondorsoient.1

lForwarded JaIuary 4, 1863.
S. P. L,

Actg. RearAdmiral, Jomdfl. Nolhi A (lantiic BIlbkading Sqiduadron.
[T~rAl f'llor lllsom lit I

Give theim two weeks' leave, with 2"O pe,'cent ol' all tlhey may hiave
(due them. At tIhe xlillatioll they nmay retlrln to the receivinlg, sliil)S;
n(earest their residence.

NV[IEL1D108.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 5. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. Passaio,

U. S. FLAGr-STEiAMEIR PITIL,1)AILI'IIIAI11(1 impton o(is,IS2 VirginlialJa,hmay 4, 1863.
SIn: Under date of *January 2, Captain D)rayton, of tile Passaic,

writing from Beaufortit, N. (5., reports to me as1 follows:
I find that tlloro 11118 b)0ll It gool deal ('Iitgry(10110htotoe vessel 11(1 engillO, 1I111slioii 1(1 th itik thtut toll (doysX 01vo IISHI000811 to got thilig8 to rigli tM lgaill ; 1111t, I

Will lhitrry le8much its pmsilblo to do 0, I Nviilroilire thlo hallast to beo 1OplIaeodI
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that I was o0blig) d to throw overboard, before tih vesHol call be eo8liolored inl fighting
tri ln, an(I yot (1o not coHlR(lor that she woll(1 bo fsafe at sea With it ill.

I have the lhonior to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdlg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Whashington, 1)? 0.

('rolegrani. I

IT. S. FLAG-STEArERltIPILADELPHIIA,
_11apton Rloadse, [,Jantarlsoj 4--11:30>( o. )m.

(Received 12:15 p. in.)
I request that the paymaster of the Brandyiwine inay be authorized

to pay the officers of the Monito) at month's pay, and that I be altholl'-
iYed to grant then )ermissionI to leave in the boat this evening. They
are without clothes.

S. 1. LEE,
Rear-A dnm iral, (Jomonanding.

Hon. GInEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

t Endoremrnnt.)
Paymaster of the .Brandylwine is aittthoriwe( to give one month's p)ay

to officers of the Mllonitor ,tad you canl give them leave at discretion.
[WELLES.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the rescue of a boat's crew from the U. S. 8.
Rhode Island.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
9tT Neiport News, Va,., Januar-y 201, 1186[3].

SIt: I have received to-day by mail a coinmnunication from (C14aptain
D)rayton, dated the 3d, from Beaufort, rel)orting that the Miami that
morning had towed into Beaufort it 1eaky schooner which had p)icke(1
up the lost boat of the Rhode Island. Ile intornis mie that no more of
the AM0onitor's crow were picked up) by her.
Acting Lieutenant Town,6send, under same (late, from Beaufort, has

reported to ine that the schooner was the it. Colby, a1nid that she had
picke(l ul) tle Rhode Island('s boat about AiO miles to the eastward of
Oal)e lHatterts, containilng Acting Master's Mato 1). R. Browne anid
S90voI HIen1.
Although boouild to Fernandifna with army stores, she at once stoo(d

in for Hatteras Inlet in order to and(1 those ,;he had rescued. In the
l)erfornlalee of this humane (luty the Colby htltortlinately struck on the
outer D)iamnond Shoal and when she reached the bar was leaking at tile
-ato of 2,000 strokes po1r' hour. TleHM iami at tile timee was lying in
1he inlet and1 sent outl a steam tug with an officer to answer her signial
of distresss. As a return for his Iliamliftvy Acting Lieutenant Town-
8o11(1 towed her to Beatifort, where she could be rlpaired.
Acting LieAutonant Townsend prolilise-d to 8en1(d Mr. Browne's report

as 0011s as lhe cotill obtain it.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respecdtflly, Yours,

S. P. LEE,
.,j tg. Rcar-Aidiniral, Coomdf. North A tlUatio Blooka ding Squ(dron.

Eo11. GMDmON W.VL1J. ,fj
Secretary of the NYavy, Waos~hlton, D. C.

300
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regarding the rescue of
boat's orow of the Rhodo Island.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNES0TA,
iVelopot NcVS, IrKa., fJanaary 30, 1863-evening.

SIR: I have thle lhonor to enclose a letter frolml Comm1u1ander S. ).
Treiiellard, commanding [J. S. S. Rhode slatnd, (late(1 thle 10th instant
fromi Beaulfort N. (C, enclosing at statolnelit deriveI frolml Actiing
Master's Mate iLt. Browne regarding hits experienlce with sevell. mllen
ill thle Rhode .slandtP I)oat, which, ill thle fliual effort to save the laist of
thle oioe6tor's crew, was lost at sea I)ecelber 30, land 1icke(l Ull) oI tle
morning of thle 31st by the schoonier A. Colby,M/Alaster 1I. 1). h1arrillan,
of Bucksport, Me., bound. to Ferlnaiudila, with bricks for Governiment use.

Ini my No. 104, of January 24, [ reported to~the i)eOpartlilelnt time gel).
eral facts of, thle caseasn rel)orted to ile by Captain D)rayton and Ac(ting
Lieutenant Townsend. I woIul(dl respectfully call the attention of thle
1)epartmilenit to tile huimaln coI(1luct of Captaini hlarrifiiani, a(.snarrated
in thle enclosed, anldl to tile ihjiliuies llis vessel sustailled, an11d to thle
serious (Idlay hle incurred( ill lls efforts to l)lpce the officer anied boat's
crew of the Rhodek151a (1l ill a l)lace of safety.

Whllen last heard froll the it. Colby wats at leatifuort, N. C., whither
she adld beeii towed( by tile MiAmi-imi fromt 11atteras I leOt to receive repairs.

I have written to the cominamdhing officer of tile storesihip there to
ascertain officially h(ow tile repairs of tllis vessel were lua(let, at whose
an(l what expellse, alld what steps, it' any, were taken at Beauftrt
toward securing Master 11. 1). EIarrituall r'l-omll loss.

I lhave the hIIor to be, sir, very resp)Cctfully, Yours,
S. I.I'. ,J

Aotg. RIread-klnmiral, COomn(dy. North, Atla ntic I)lockadiifgq Syiiqadron.
ollo. GID1)EON WTNAA1LES,

Secretary oVJ the laovy, 1lashiigtonII, D). C.
IFnclosuiro.j

U. S. S. RnODE ISLAND,
Bcaufor t orbor,r Ja'u.ary 10o, 186'3.

Brit: It gives me great satisfiactiomI to rel)ort thlt Acting Master's
Mate :1). Rodnley B3rownle, together witli tle boat'S crew missing fromn
thlis vessel, have rqjoiiedi tle .Rhode Isla)td. They reached 1eaulftort Oll
the 2d illnstant. I enclose herewith at statitelment in detail of Mr. Browue's
last trip in the first cuitter of this vessel.

I would resp)ectfully commetnd. to thle consi(leratioll of tho D)epartmetit
thbe noble coniductofoCatain1-lari nof theschlooneor A. Colby, Buceks-
port, Me., ill rescuing olur mren, in which service his vessel sustained
serious injury by getting oln 1)ianlonld Shoal.

I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN 1). TRFNO1ARD),

ComRimander.
Hon). GIDE411ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVaslingtot, .1). C.

U. S. S. RIODEni ISLAND,
Beoau{fort larnbor, January 10, 1863.

Sin: I hiave the lonmor to report Mlr. Browine's statement to be il
substance as follows:
After leaving' lna(le two trl)ps to thle 1Montitor lie stalrtel onl tile third,

and, up1)on1 leaving thle Rhode J.slawl(l, lie saw the red light burnlinfg at

356G
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the flagstaff of theillonito) anld Apl)areritly a1bout I. mile dlistait, As
the willd and sea were against him, he ma(le but little I)Iogroes, yet he
colntinliled( gailinig, intil within a quarter of' at mile of the LAwitdor,w1h0en
the light became extinOguished; it appealre(l to settle graduially ill tile
writer at's hlie at)lproatched her and thoui it disappeared. Whell hte
a -l)l*0ciaoe( what he supposed to be tile position) of the vessel, he could
perceive no other trace of her, except an eddy applallrently I)rodu(ce(d by
thle sinking of at vessel. Tie remained niear tha1t positions as long its lie
deemed 1)ruldent, in order to rescue anmy of the crew who might be in
the water, but found nonlo.

lie then starte(l for thle Rhode I.s.land, Which then appeared to be 2
miles (lista;lt, the weather being overcast, atteinde(l with a light rain,
wind hauiIng to tlhe nortlhward. Sooni after lie lost sight of thle Rhode
I8da)d, built afterwar(ds saw the first, second,and third lightsshelcburned;
headed for her, am(d fhially lost sight of her lights. This is the last he
saw of the Rhode island.

Ile hOM Madoitea (Irag of the boat's mast by which lie kept her hlead
to seat and tie rew omi tlhe lookolut for signals. As Ico1 be
seei hle tell plilled for tile northward a(til westward, tl(lig tile fset
to he too rough, to W)il1 (liredtly west, hpling to fail in with some of the
numerous coa-Istilng vessels. lek(ept the crew putllinig ,all night ill order
to overcome thle great strength of' tliew northeast current, considerfilg
that, if they did nlot exert themselves to do so they would be out of the
tra:1(ck of' all vessels,.
At (layhight Ito discovered a stoelaler some 4 or 5 miles (listant. Soon

after making lier, s1he stood away from them. fle alfso mentioned see-
ing i saYl:1l black b)oat 80o111 distimuce oit; with two or three, men in her,
seeing her afs she rose tlh'ee, times upon tile Waves ali(l then (isappear-
ilg. At this timee they were very luich takem ill)p ith the millngemenlit
of' their ownl l)oa)t, tile sea being very i'Iregulhir ai(l coming from all
quarter-s. After losing sight of tile steamiler alr-eadtly referred to, Mr.
Brownoe sawn a large Ship) closehliailed, tile wvind being at thle tine fromt
the nlorthwilald anf(l vestwardl. Ile Ihad approached sui.iciienitly mioar to
See tile menll 1O) 11her decks,lu;t shle pmIssei Nvithoint noticinig h1is signal.
He then pulled directly iln fo1r tMhe lanld, which lie estima1'1te1 wNaIs about
40 miuiles distalnt. This %aits about; 9:30 a. in. oln thle 31lst liltimo, and
(about aln hour afterwatirds lho made at schooner to leewardlli. Ile got up
tile 1c'rew's coats for sail s a1nd lPeaking lhis oars to assist, r(Ii downvi for
her and ait 11 at. 111. arrIive'd alongside. The schoomler proved to 1)0 tile
it. Colb,/ Capj)tainII.l). I -larrimli, of' Bucksport, e., bioind to For-
nallidma withl bricks for Governimenit use. AMr. Browviie alid lls crow
were receive(l With tile greatest olegree of kilndiless auifl attelntiolln
and tile boat taken on l)oarl. Thile captainl was requested to landll tile
officer an1d(I his t1i111 at 1eauf1ort,1N. C.) which lec0(omse0ited to (10, -1an0
ill rmimingi ill for the cloalst with the view of ascerltamining mrrore(r correctly
his position, being without observation, struck onII time lliam11oud Shoal,
of Calpe Haltteras, calinifig the, schoonelr to leak very badly. The saime
Iliglht thle Vessel anchored under tie land neart,hIa'li¢tteras Inlet.

Onl thle following (lay, the 1 st inusta-it, Mr. lrowile, wenit oil boarl- the
U.8. S. Miami, IActinig LIieoitenlialit Rtob3ertJ TO'VI)seli(h, rel)mlting to h1ih1n
tilhe itiationl oto lmslft' and(crew, who disl)athlied twelve meen to alid il
aSiSting thesoonIero,:Itlhetheame aternoontheby star'ted fOrd eau-
fort. JAt sunsetl they were overtalken by the AI11'ami, takemi iii tow,
l)rought into Be(a.u1111fort,Ireal(hlling there,onl the m1ornlinig ofthe 2(1 instalit.
Upon arrivifig there Air. Brownle olporte(l to Captainle)ryton,tue

.senior' 111i al officer, reqi estiig that; lhi self alnld cr(ew mighit, 1)be permiit-
ted to remain on board tile Il. Colby to aid tile captalin ill keeping his
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vessel float until at certain amount of her cargo could )o r(I'lOVC(l 01(1d
1)b placed iilit1)ositiol to work his vessel With hism own cet-w, remiiiinig
there until tile 8tht, w'\ih e woilt oln board the storeship IWilliam11
Badgeyr, CaPtain Omrr, by whom Mr. Browie tin(l his nii werie treated
with every degree of killidess atId attefitiont, anld upon the arrival of
the R1hode Island, thle following (lay, rejoined his owln vessel.
Mr. Browne speaks of Captauin Harrimian ill thle following sterns:
I can not unty too iiueol ill iraie (If C'aptin HIari ini, wil) (li I lill that could ho

done, untal thought noting of thle trotilhi to which we neeptisurily I)lnt him hy so
altering hII originalI voyage, and although111 11110 posses nwas illil80t10loor,Iy0 et
he tol( li WIIOIHieu81101strk tl]at Ie woild willingly loSO aill to Se any11OllO, ind
that, it lie should lose vessel an1d cargo lie would over retret having take us on
board.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient seirvailt,
S'1'EPHEN 1). 'P'REN(IHARDI

Commander.
Hou. GIDEO0N VrWIELES,

Secretary of the Alary, Washington, 1). 0.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, 'U. S. Navy, to the captain of the schooner A. Colby,
forwarding the acknowledgments of the Department for assistance rendered to the boat's
crew of the U. 8. 8. Rhode Island.

IT. S. FLAG.41III) MINNESOTA,
N7Vewport Aelwsx, Va., Febrtary 7, 1863.

SIR: It gives Me )leasllie to forward herewith anl otfichil acknowledg-
inetnt fromn the D)epartinent ot your humni,,iity in resetting the boat's
crew of tIhe U. S. S. Bhod(e Islnd 011(1 conveying themi to halttelras18
Inlet. I llave inistruicted the naftval officers at Beanfort to afford you
every assistant ill their power to (elnable youi to repair your injuries.

Respectftully, yours,
S. 1.IE4

Actg. Bea(lr-Ad(l)nirirl7, (Co)ld(. NOrth. A tlantice Blockm(luigl Spqladron.l
Japtaill1m1. 1). IJARRUNIAN,

&Slooner A, Colby, I3Beaufort, AN. C.

(Enilomitro. ]

NAVY 1)EPA1RTMENTt Febriary 4, 1863.
Si: The department has receivc(l Most favorable reports of your

conlluct in reseuing the boat's crew of the stealnwer Rhode Isl1(nd, who
becatie sel)ptrated from their vessel while en(leavoring to save those oln
board( the Monitor, atind conveying thellll to Hatteras Inlet.,
Permit ine to tender thanks to you for your goo(l services. Thle

department regrets to learn that ini the perfornhince of so exempliry
anll act your vessel .struck onl)iamonld Shoal, Wherebysheli suistaille(
conlsi(lerabl)e i1) Jury, al(l hals been (lelaye(l iln thle ierf'ormiance of 1mev
voyage. It truststhat every assistance mirs beeli extended to you by
the lnaval officers at Beauifort ii rel)aiiing your vessel, anll that you,
mlly sustain ho pectiifiAry loss through thle pel'111Wc ofta l1iumianle act.

Very resp)ectfullly,
(.IEO1 N WELLES.

(apt~ain 11I. 1). IIARIIIMAN,
Mabister of/soonerr A. Colby, Beanbrt, A'. C.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the commandant navy yard, Philadel-
phia, recommending to his good offices the master of the schooner A, Colby.

U. S. FLAGs11I1 MINNESOT1A,
NAewport News, Va., February .1,9, 1863.

SIli: I (leSire to recomeillnlId to your good offices 11. 1). larrihaii,
master of thle sltooiller A. >olby, who, whllile reseclilig(and coliveyiltg to

place of' satfety the boat's crew of tile Rhode IThelai, seL)arate(d froll
thait vessel oil teihllonilihg of D)ecember 31 in an eftort; to save the
reminaltio thel crew of tile ill-flited. M0tor? 1(111r LslioIl oil tile 1)iaiolnd
Shioal, neoar Hatteras lillet,and was badly mll jured. Slhe was bound for
Fernllalndinaa with (Governimenit stores, Was towed to Beaulfort by tile
U. S. S,Miami ,tellmporarily repaired there, aIlnd p)ocee(led onl lher -voyage.
Sh1e has8,jlist l)ut into I lampl)to. Roads from Ferfiandhina(1 iln a bad Cond(li-
tion, alnd as tleiIUleilSlf at Imy disposal ire Vexr limited fotr rel)ailing
lher I lhave ventured to refer lli to you, as lie was boulnd for 1lilahdel-
p)hia. The Navy D)epartlmient hias selit to hliiii through) mle -all official
acknowledgme'iit of his hIumane conduct ail(l expressed a lho)e that heI
Would mleet withll nlo peenllinary loss from tile injuries his v-essel receive(l.
1 8;lshall communll1.liclate thle filets to the D)ep.artnl6en0t to-morrow and askl1
its authiority to 11ave his vessel; l)ut ill goo0( coI(litioln. Yoll will, I allm
sur, be pleased to render assistance to one whlo has met witll loss inl
doing so good ani aCt.

Respectfully, yours,

Com()modoIr C. K. Sri]mLING, (T. S. Navy,
Comomandant Nvalt abt(aion, '1,ild;lpldt, 7.

Correspondence* retaltive to the assemb.in q/ the fleet (o' iroflul(U15 adl its
deplrtith)re /Pom. I 1tU))OltlRoa(ds bfi thlie 8(it/i It(liltic LUlock ((lug
Squadt(irdon to (dttluk t/ic (le st01s oJ AS'(l8dVdlhiah anied (ieitolCStOU.

(Tolegraml.)

YWASH INGTON, Jan11ary 1, 1863-7:50p,p m.
Thie Milmesota left Bostonl this evening. T116 James Ad.dler left Balti-

more yesterday, l)lit got on shore goilig olt. Hlas the Montauk left,?
No report of hier performaiice has beemii received.

(311)1m0N AVWELLES,
8evretary~Nauvy.

Acting Rear-A&dmiral EE,
famtolptou Roads.

Report of Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Montauk, regarding that
vessel.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
1am))ton Roa1dS,l Jti 11(ll()/ 1,S186.3.

Slt: In rel)ly to your CO11n1i1uicationl of th1is (late I hlave th1e liO1Olr
to state that th;is shlip is ready to go to SeCl ItS 8(011 115 it colisort is pro-
vided. I famn imvl)rovi ng thie timelhere inl refittinIg thle p)r((Vliterl stecrilig

For correIo8i)ldonlco rIOlLtiv() to th IU. S. S. ,I(wilOt 1lild U. S. S. 1'(t88sie HQo 1 )338-
:359
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gear, covering tile lookout holes ill the pilot 110110, and(1 making some
other importalnlt changes, wVlic'l will be completed to morrow.

Ver0y respectfullly, your obedient servant,
JOIIN L. WORDEN,

Commaanlder,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. TLEE,

Co(mmatid-hing lVorth A tlanltic Blockadintl pdS'qaro n.

[Tolegrnam .1

U. S. ]FLAG-STEAIMERt PHILADELPHIA,
IFT47atptona Roads, I'Irginia, Jammuar 1, 186'3--9 1p. n.

Mfon1tauk not ready; undergoing rep)airs. Report of her perforhlllace
hais been forwarded.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-A dmirai, Com7dg. -YTortht A tliantic Blockadhig A8quiadron.

Honi. GI1)F.ON WiiLiES,
Secretary oft the Navy, lra8hingtot, D). C.

Report of Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Montauk, regarding the
cruise of that vessel from New York to Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. MONTAUK,
JliiamptOrlt Roads, Jc-emnbcr 390, 1862.

Sin: I have the honor to submit. the following report of the p)issage
of tills vessel fromll 5New York to this I)ort:

On1 leaving New York tile vessel was so trimmed as to be out of the
WIater aft 31A ililies, forward 34 inches, amidships 1b inches. Onl thle
passages to theIDelaware Breakwater, the Oonencticu t towillg, making
about 8 knots )01r hour ill smooth water, her bow was somewhat bluried,
al(l slhe took collsidleral)le Water over it. Oil ailiehorilng therei I founldl
that tile, shacldes of' thle cable ill veering ,janmed between thre roller in
tile anchor well a11(l thie cover of it, and ol tile passage thlat tile Wlheel
ropes were niot set ull) equally, talking tllree tuirls wllemi p)ltting the
helmll to l)ort anl(d live turns to starboar(d, so that with her peculiar steer-
ilng gear tile hl-m coul(l not be Ipllt llar(l port. After remnedlyinig tile
latter anld temporarily tble former, by p)ltting atniece of inlch rope inder
it, I p)roceede(d to sea at t o'(lock ). ll1., D)ecember 25, and, as I ha1td e
Ilontor to ilnform you uinider (late of thle 296th instant, whlel 35 miles solth
of Cape Heillopen found it necessary to put back on (liscovering coil-
sideral)le water ill the forward p)art of the ship. I ecmlose t copy of
tlhlt letter, ill cause it sloml(d not have reached you.

I have thollro(luglly clealled tile timlibers tore and aft', taking a large
qulalntity of cotton waste anl (lirt fromnidl1l(ler the boilers, wthiell hlad
choked tllm Hilj(I 3evented(l tile water frloImI rullnlilng to tile engille
p~lItlp.. I also sllitle(d some shot ballast from tile forward overhallng to
tile coal blulkers, binging her out o0I the water alt 33 illclles, forward
38& inchIes, anl1i(lips}1T 16 jlG1ehs, ma1Zkin~g 1101' bk incile.s bY tile stern'1. On
tlhe )28th I wentt to slea ill th)at trimll with tilew1indfio,1m tilel Yestwiard,
the shii steering beautifully, not b)uryhig 0so much, and iln every respect
I)pformiled well, tile water' runilinig freely to the etligilt. pullis)s which
easily free her.

)

Ill goilg rapidly thlrnough tile water whieii being towed1 tile vessel
tallC iln water through the hawse l)il)e, the piles lead ig fromil tile
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channel arotlin( the turret to the hold, and various Smmall leais about
the deCks and armor shelf, which are not causes of uneasiness as long
as it has free access to the engine puIlmps.
Whilst the slip was in tow I could not determine her speed. On

arriving, off Cape Hlenry I cast off from the (onuncotiudt and came ulp to
this anchloraige under her own steamn. She attainedl a speed of 8 knots
with 30 pounds of steam, inaking 64 revolutions, but could not be kept
lit, that on1 account of the boilers foaming.

I enclose herewith the engineer's report in relation to the perform-
Canice of tilhe engine, etc.
The compass does not work wvell, varying from 1 to 4 points .at differ-

ent heta(lings.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN L. WORDEN,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WEILES,
&ecrctfiy oj the 1Nay, 1iRashington,, 1). 0.

Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing the towing of the U. S. S. Montauk to Beaufort, N. C.

[Confidential.] IU. S. FL.AGSHIP PIIILADE1JL111A,
JHaM])t()on Roads, I 2irgin'ia,January 2, 1863.

SIm: Proceed with the U. S. S. .Jaies Adger, with thel Mllontavk in tow,
to Bleaufort, N. C., and there wlit ftirthier orders. Consult the coln-
:ndfler of the Mlfontauk regar(ling tlhe most favorable time for imtaking

thle passage, anl(l act afccor(lingly.
If you canIII not readily get over the IBeaufort bar with yourldraft of

water, you Will waItit orders outside.
l1-espectfully, yours,

S. P. LiEEJ
Aeltinq RleW'-Adlntira l.

Commniander T. H. PATTERSON,
U. S. S. dI'ines Adr(i%.

Report of Commander Worden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. B. Montauk, of arrival off
Beaufort, N. C.

U. S. S. lON'TAUKI
Betuiqort, X. 0., J(auary ., 1863).

siu.: I respectfillly reIport tlat this suli), un(ler mly comminand, arrived
off thlisniharbor ait 7: 30 o'clock at. in. yesterday, anl(l onl entering grounded
(Onl the begimmiiing of' te ebb tile) in 10 feet of water, about a mlile
insille of thle bar, two aIrmy tug.s cWllinig to our assistance. I carried
oult with one ot' them an11 anchor an( (lisclatrge(l ilnto tile other our pro-
,jcctilcs an(1 a qun(l tity of bl)lalsst. At *5 o'clock p. in. w~ithl thet a1ssistance
otf tile U. S. S. Aliami and one of the tulgrs, I sulceeded in lhalifng her
oflt atnie recm-1hed this Canehorlge at about ( o'clock 1). in. When aground
at low water Asl hadl 8& feet of Watter allongsi(le. Onl floating she Showed
no increase of' Water in the 1101(1, atnxd (luring the night, ;it anchel1or, made
no more tilt1iustual. : therefore inftr thatshe is not materially straine(l
I an) inow talking in oulr .shiot, Shiell, tai(I bNllast, and shalll break out the
th-wartshlip coal bunkerli in order to satisfy myself that there is nothing
un(ler it likely to choeike the limabers.

361
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I shall adopt every hieans that my expoerielceo ald judgment suggest
to avoid accidlenltS an(l ren(ler thle ship ats OffleiEllt ais possible for the
service equlliredl of her, On thle passage from Hatmfllptoni Roads thle
weather WaIS uIlexceltioniably flue and thle water smooth, exceIt of' Capo
Hatteras, wsrhere ICecolnltere(l atheavy swell fromn the nlortllwar(l and
eastward, which catllsel thle ship to roll consi(Ierably, taking water Ii
large qualitities oil hIeai (leek.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN IU. WORDEN,

Conmi (VfldeCP.
Acting Rear-Admira1l S. 1P. LimE,

CommandingNlorth A til ntie !Blookadng Sq(uadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding vessels
to be sent to Port Royal

Confidential.J NAVY D)EPARTMENT, January (, _1863.
SIlt: Upon0 the airrivall of the Patapsco at 1lIIil)to1l Rioads puit that

Vessel InCOfl 1)lete rCI)plr and liverr thie Clclos(I ord(ler to Captain
Turner, of thle NAewv Ironsidles. As soo0 as tle Passaic is rCIsaired, have
hier towe( toPortlRoyal. Let theo Monitt(1ulalso be to\W(e(I to Po0r)t Royal.
Wheni thoeNbaitantarrives at 11amptoni Roads, let lher relieve3 thle l¢Patapeo,
and hXave0 thle latter vessel towed to P'oort Royal. Wlhen the Wcehwwken
arrives at i:anllptoln Roads, ihave her towedlto Port Royal. 8en(d thle
Colorado to Rear-Admiral Faikrraglut at Pelisafcolal, touching lt Ilavana.
This vessel can take downli the .Passaica or Mon tauk, if you (deein it advis-
able. Tle J)epalrtmeilit enljoins all p)racticblble disl)atcl inl thle executioll
of this order. Tlie Pal nttec amitiid.L oido., now at Plhiladelphlia., will touch
at Hampton Roads and can be emnplloye(d ill towing the ironehads.
Let the .Paw'nee remain at Port Royal after peortorihing this diuty.

Discharge tile Wilmington pilots a(ll pay their return fares to New
York. Send the vessel loaded with olnance to Admiral l)u Pont. You
call not e;Xpect the AS tate of GcorQia -to return to you under live weeks.

V ary rXesp(etfullly,
GIDEON WELLES,KS'cerelay)o(J thes Na4vy.

Acting Rear-AdmiralIS. P. LEE,
(C)odg. North/ Athlntic Blockading Squadron, 0(ld Point 0ob)Itt)It, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Adwiral Lee, U. S. Navy, acknowledging Department's orders regard-
ing vessels for Port Royal, 8. C.

Coni fi(lential, U. S. FLAGSHIP PRILADE1IIIIA,
Hampton Ro((dss,VlP(/inia, Janunary 7, 1863.

Sint: I beg to acknowledged thle rLecclipt of youl' colfidelntial communlli-
cation of thle 6th ilnstanlt, alnd to state that und(et its ilnstrulctionls I
have' directed the 1Pans(id an(l Mon tank, whellnlliall resl)ects ready for
sea and ill best tr'im for thle passage, to choose favorable weather and
will tall l)raoticalhle dispatch to l)roeceel to Port Royal, S. C., ill tow of
thle RhodehJslan(, which will leave here to-dayall(l theJayes Adger
which is Ilow at Beaufort, N. (C., with tle two irolls,1as.

The1 Colo1ado halts received or(lers to l)rocee(I to sea.
I will deliver thle l)epartiienlt's or(lers to tile New IR0s8idcs. together

with theSM conIfidential dispatch for 1or ear-Adiral D)t Pont, its soon as
the. P.,apt.co arrives aiad iS really ioi- service.

St!o p. :165.
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Tr1e .N'aant and Wechawwkea Nvill b)e seiit oil am so8(1 as Pl'aCti(abl)le
after their arrival here.

I have dlireete(l Captain D)i'aytolt, at Bleaufort, to send(1 to Port Royal
the ordnance vessels chartered there, as exp)lailand in my No. 29 of yes-
terday, together with one, now expected froin Boston. Gunllner Park-
hu1rst will accompayly thle ordnance, stores.

I h11ave ordered thie di(luarge of Mr. J. 1'. Rogers, pilot, senit by Mr.
Blunt. Th1e two other pilots sent by ihim are ofl Wilminigton, N. C.

1 lave suggested to Rear-A(ldliral 1Di Pont thre I)rOj)riety of senidinig
back the BRhode Island and( James Adler to tow the irolIcl(ls.

I have the holior to he, sir, vei.y resspectfllly, youirs,

Actq. 1?ear-Adm iral, Corndgy. North Atlantic Blockading 8q uadron.
Hof). GIDEON WEULlES,

Scretaery oj the Navy.

Ordei of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Trenchard, U. B. Navy, com-
manding U. 8. S. Rhode Island, to proceed to Port Royal, S. C.

Confidential. U. S. F1,AGS1II1 MINN1E.SOTA,
Jlapton Roads, 1`irffinwi, JIanuary ,, 1863.

SIu: Proceed to Port Royal witli the Rlho(ld Islal(l un(ler your corn-
Inand, towing tlhe .Iassa ic, aIId1 report to Rear-AdMilral Du)u Plont.

Con1sUlt WWith 4iptali l)lDraytoni, ComI handing 1-(8saie, witlh regard to
the best time for 111aging thle passage.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

Actyi. Rear-Adlvitral, Conidg. jArort0l AtladtieiBlockading uSquadron.
Commander S. I). TRENCHIARD,

Rhode Islnld.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Patterson, U. S. Navy, Com-
manding U. S. B. James Adger, to proceed to Port Royal, 8. C.

Conf~idenI~tial.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Cnde]amptoni Roads, 4irginia, Jan narY 7,1863.
SIR: Proceed to I'ort Royal with the Jamnes Adgeri under your com-

miand, towing thle Montauk, ald(l report to Rour-Adtiral 1)im Pont.
Consullt w itil Conimnan11lder Worden, cohimanding Mon takll, with

regar(l to tile best time for making the Imssage.
ReSl)ectfully, yours,

S. 1P. LEE,
Adtg. Rea-r-AdMira l, Corndfg. North Atlantio Bioska.(liolng Sqlu((adron..

Comnm-,i ml(ler Tr. II, 1PAI"T1TF1iSON,
LU. S. S.] JameCs iAdger, BeealJor t,

Order of Acting Rear-Adnmiral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, to Commander Worden, U. 8. Navy, command-
ing U. S. 8 Montauk, to proceed to Port Royal, S. C.

ConfidentialIj U. S. FLAGSHIIP AIlNN1ESOT1'A,
I(lm1Jiton Roa(i(S,1 Virginia, JitiItary 7, 1863.

SI.: WIt en ready for s1ea choose favorable weather for talking the
passage and p)rocee(l with tOe Al1Iotaik, u11(ler your commland(l, i11 tow of
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the James Adger, to Port Royal, where you will report to Rear-Admirtal
)u Pout. Lightenl the Montauk to any extent you may think l)roper.

Respectfully, yours, S.

Aotg. Rear-Adimiral, Conmdg. North A tlantio Blookading S'quadron.
(Oommalnder WVNOuuEBN,

[U. S. S. I MUfontavk.

Order of Aotng Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Drayton, U. S. Navy, commanding
TU. S. S. Passaic, to proceed to Port Royal, S. C.

Confidential.] U. S.S. P,LAGYIIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hfampton lRoad8, Viripinia, JanI aUy 7,:1863.

SIR: Wlheti ready for sea choose favorable weather for making the
passage and proceedl to Port Royal in tow of tile Rhode Island,
Enclosed, is. ni or(ler Pw Conmmandre Trenchard. L0ighte thle P39aicdo
to any exYtenlt you ma|y thlink pIrop~er. Enclilosedl are similar confi(leltItaI
orders for Cominanlder Wordeo, of the Montatuk, and Cotmnander Pat-
terson, of the IJamcs Adg;er. Cliaxter and load thle ordnance vessels
referred to ini the enclosed copy of illy order to you of thle (th instant
and dispatch thenil to P'ort Royal, to report to Admnirl Dll 1Poilt. Tl'ie
Bureau of Ordlnanceo hatsx ordered a vessel WWith a(lditional or(dllance
supl)lies to be sent Without m n111onIIilt's delay Ifromn 1B0stoil to 1Beaitufort,
N. C.; give her similar diroetion.s. Buit (10 not d(ttill tile Possaic, it'
otherwise ready for thits (lity, htit make the best aI'I'aigtmtients for it
you canl. Thm whole imovlement in respect to these iroclatds itnid olr(l
nanlce transl)orts originated in con fidentitlI or(lers from thle Navy
Department, dated 6th instatit. You will, therotore, Make, thle best
arrangemnents possible to l)revent its being known where they ate
going.

Resp)ectfully, yours,
,. P.L.,

Adtg. Rear-Ad(lmral, Cor (ly. North, Atlanti Bfloekadiing Squtadron.
Captaill P. 1)DLAY'TON,

[U. AS. S.] l(ts-Ra-ic.

Orderof Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Trenohard, U, S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Rhode Island, to convey Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Beaufort,

U. S. FL[rAC8IIIl MiINNRISE TA,
11aiption Boads, Virghini, .Iannriwy 7, 1863.

SIR: Procecld tluis aftelrnoOII to Seta, with Major-Orellenell Foster oMI
)oatrd. Land tIle gelleral tat Beautifolt an(1 (lelivel thle enl smedl (lis-

p.tch0 to Captali l)rDaytoll without dlelay.
ResI)eetfully, your1's,
IS. 1P. LiE,314

Act,/. '( r-Admi(l)nira (,Co)ndg,.A1hrth AtAlatiaBtc12IOk((in('/ Slqua(ono.
(C0oznlut'imder S. 1). T1'IblNtjlIA1D), U. S. Navy,

(C'on)man(iqin U. S. S. Rhode Ishlatn(l, blnp))tOlt leo((ds, Virginia.
P. S.--1jet (iGnluer Parklitirst, witht the invoice, alccollipmi)y thle

ordnalnce stores to Port Royal. Tlilme l)epArtmnent ellxjoin)s; :m11 prawtiea-
ble di(pl)atch ill thle exectitioI of' these orders.

S. P. LEE.
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Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the detention of the '. S. S.
Hendrick Hudson.

U. S. F1LAGSHI1H MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, January 8, 1863..

SIR: I respectfully acknowledged the receipt- of the department's
or-der of the 6th to the commanding officer of the :Hendriok Hudson,
11(1 state that I Pjropose to ldetain hier to tow one of the ironclads
expected here. (Jomllno(lore Livingstonl informs me to-day that she will
nee(d f)ur or five (lays' work to complete her repair.

I have directed the discharge of the America, which towed the
i'attapeso here.

1 have the holnor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE-BE,

Ao0tg. Rear-Admi'ral, Comdg. Yorth Atlantio Blockading ASquadrot.
lon. GIDiiON \VELL$I,18

Seorectary of the Navy, W6a8hi'ngton, D. (.
[ Endorsoniont.)

Let the J)epartineiit know what1 r'ep)airs wer required upon the lien-
drick 111idson.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Turner, U, 8. Navy, to acknowledge
confidential instructions from the Department to proceed to Port Royal, S. C.

(o(illidlenti d.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE8OTA,
(' Nrtewport News, Jan ariy 9, 186,.

Sint: I transmit enclose .a clonfidelntial order to you, directing you to
p)roccedl with till dispatch to Port Royal, S. 0., and report for duty to
Rear-Admiral D)u lont and enlosinlg a communication. froml the
J)epartment for Admiral Dlu Pont, endorsed "(Confidential, pe New
froisides. Oaptain Turner will please acknowledge receipt of this."
I also transmit enlclose(d collmtinumcation for Admiral Du Pont, covering
thlree'disp)atpsles for him Ifrom time Departme1t1, a(l(lressed to my care.
Please to acknowledge to mue and also to the l)epartmuent the receipt of
these.

lReSp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1. LEE,

A atfl. Rear-A. (Idmiral, Comid1. Yorth A t1an tic Blockad1ing A dqa(lro H.
Captilill qTURNER,

U. S. 8. New froit ides.

Rejoort of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the grounding of the U. S. S. Montauk off
Beaufort, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neitwport News, Va., Jan uarytil .1863.

Silt: Captain Drayton, of the tin88aw,iunder date of January 5, from
13eanfort, N. 0., reports to linc thalt the Mlontaik arriveM there onl the
4th instant, but grounded onl tle batr while comlillg inll and remained
there about twelve hours, and that, tihe Rhode slantd'.s boat, having been
picked up by a schooner, arrived at Beaufort onl the 3d.
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He had not yet succeeded in clearing the climbers of the Pasmaic, but
was work-ig-hard to do so, and he was having his pumps repaired at
New Bernle.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Reare AAdmiral, Oomdg. North Atlaltie Blookading Sqtladron.
Hoil. (I11BEON WELLES,

SfeOretary of thes Navy, IVoshington, 1. (1.

Report of Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. steamers Lodona and
New Ironsides.

U. S. FLAGSllTI' MINNHSO'I'A,
Newport Ncmv,VYa., Jantumary 12, 1863.

SiI.: Thle UT. S. S. Lodona arrived in thle roads onl the niglht of
January 10.
The U. S. frigate NGe Iv Tro8ides left the roads anl( procCeed(e( to Sea

at lo:l5ou tlhe morning of January 11.
I have the honlor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,

S. P. TEImX,)
A.ety. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlflantic Blookadhig ASqua(oil.

Holl. GIDEON WVELLES,
secretaryy qJ' tie Navy, 11lrashinqtom, 1). 0.

'ITolegrum,]
NAVY DEP1ARTM.ENT, January 17, 186-..

Have the Vanderbilt coaled" rea(Iy for sea. Trj1 lW'eehltatkm al(1
NahlInlt leave Now York tomorrow IlmornIing;2 also the Iroqiois and
Laokawannma, thle latter (on trial trip. If the wetitlher perinits take aiy
Steamer to 1)l1sh1 tlme ironclads (ldowni thle coast witlhout at moeilnet's
delay. Telegraph your action in tile Matter as sootI as1 they arrive.

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1.. LEE,

lflautlfon Roads.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, Regarding various vessels of his command.

U. 8. FLAGSHIP11 MINNESOTA,
NrewPort iYews, rai, Ja(nhuary 18, .1863.

SInt: Your telegral)hic dispatchh of yesterday was received( last light
at 10:4,45ndI or lers were thn given or coaling the Vaniderbilt illlle-
diately.

OIn the 13th instant I informed the Bureau of Ordnlanlce ol anI accident
to thle pillowv block or Sa(ddle of tlie 150-pounder rifle of thle P'atapsco,
liow lying at Newport News, anid enclosed a rel)ort, with drawing, from
Commander AmiClle onl the snkjeet.

Thle guti is rendered unserviceable by the accident. Tqhe Bureaui has
seuut (dowli two wvorkimieni to examine into thEe con(litioIl of t;le carriage,
and a nw tia(l(lle is beiig made at the Washington navy yard.
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I make this explanation, 'as the Departmenit, from its dispatch of last
night, seemed to consider the Patapsco in readiness for her destination
under previous orders,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotq. Rear-Admiral, Comdq. North Atlantic Blookading Squadront.
Hon. (GIEmoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Ita8hington, D. 0.
P. S.-I sent the Lodona to Norfolk to swilg ship round the buoy off

the navy hospital and fln(l the error of hter compasses. She is an
iron vessel, and when hier new deck was laid at.Philldelplhia the inag-
nets were taken up bult not replaced; hence her compass is wholly
unreliable.
The Pla wue'e is said to be a great roller, and both these vessels are

screws. I rely on1 onte of' them for towing the Weehawken, but will use
the Iroquois it necessary.
Acting Lielutenianlt CoMnnalldilig Baldwin says the Vanderbilt will lot

be ready for sea 1)efore Satulrday next. T'he Van(Ierbilt exl)erienced a
heavy gale from the, soluthward last Friday. I hope it did no (haUla11ge
to the blockaders off Wilmington. The Van8tderbilt requires 900 tonts
of coal.

I will endeavor to borrow frolit thle arily enough to supply what we
In aly not have.
The IHendrick ifudson went to sea yesterday.

S. P. LJEE,
Actg. Rear-jAdniral, (Oomdf/. North A tlantic Blookasling ASquadrwl.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Colhoun, M. S. Navy, regarding U. S. 8, Lodona.

U. S. S. 1O1)ONAf
O, Newiport NYews, Tra., January 20, 1863.7

SIR: InI o1)bedience to your order of the 17th instant, I have swllnig
the shil) an(I found the (lovilitionis of the (eOfll)ati;s a report of which is
hereith miclose(l. I slhall be ready for sea, at 3 o cl(oc(k P Ill., at which1
tinme the castinlg.si for the re)pair of the windlalss xvill lbe ready at O0(l,
Point Coll)mfort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED)MUND R, ()OLIIOUN,

Acting !,iett'nlan1 t, Conananding.
Actiig :Rear-Admiral S. P. LEPE,

(Jommwnding North Atlantic B3lockadhitg Squadron.

[Tel'ogrjam. ]

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, JanuaryY 21, 1863.
rllhe Department feels tcolsi(lerable concerni lest the A5r(lhalt which

left Saildy I look Sunliday eve, might have beoen out in. thi gale of .last
night. The IRoquois and Lackawanna also sailed. The Wrchawken
prol)al)ly l)Ilt inl thle capes, but the Nahtan I, at .5 knots per hrltr, was (lue
at llhampton Roads at 8 p. in. yesterday. Sen(l the earliest information
as to any vessel.

G(IDEON WELLES,
A'ecret((y qt/ the Navy.

Acting 1Rear-Admiral S. IP. LFE,
0.1ody. North ,A thlvtic lUMocAding AS'qiadron, Old Point ComfJort.
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[Tolegrami.

NEWPORT NEWS, [January] 22, 1863.
(Received at Washinigton 4: b5i p. m.)

The Weehaw'ken anchoredOffthe 'Horseshoe last night. Weather
foggy. She waits her centrifugal pumpI) and some oakilm talking
around deck open0ilngs; all right otlw1prwise. She enloftiltere(l the
heavy gale of Tuesday night oft' (lhincoteague. Rodgers (le0il0ed being
towed during the worst of the gale, to which he and Case attribute
Weehawken'8 safety. No news of lYakalt. I SUPpose slie is at the
IDelaware] Breakwater. Iroquoi8 wants repairs, which will take five
days here.

S. ,P. ~LEE,
Aotitng Rear-Aldmiral, Commanding Squadrol.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
8eoretary of the Navy.

[(Tleograi]
Fowrl MONROE, January 22, 1863-: 15 p. m.

(Received January 23.)
The Nahant was at the breakwater this morning at 8 o'clock, having

arrived there all right Moniday xight. The sloo) of war M1onong(ahela is
also there; arrived there tuesday night. Also a I)rol)eller from New
York loaded with troops. This information is from a gentlemall who
left Lewes this morning to the oPerator at New Castle, D)el.

SHELI )ON.
Admiral LEE.

(Endorsemnot..]
The information hls gone to Washigtoxll.

[Tolegran.)

WASHINGTON, January 22, 1863.
The Nahant is at the D~elaware Breakwater all right,. Senld off the

lTVeauwken to Port Uoyal, S. (3.], as soon as the weather l)(rlnlits. You
(caIn use the randlerbilt if slie has coal enough to reach there, but she
inust return ilnlune(iately to Hamiptoni Roads. Be ready to senld along
the .Patapsoo also when the Nahant arrives.

GIIEON WELLES
A&icretary of t/~e Navy.

Rear-Admiral S. 1). LEE.

(Telegram.]

FoRTREss MONROE, January 22, 186.3.
We have arrived safely and all vell. On1 Tuesday at about 2 1). ill.

had to cast off from the Boardmn)) for her safety. Weather very
threatellilng. She rani back toward the )elawalre l3reakwater. Ha(l a
hard storm from N. 1F. on Tuesday light; waves about 30 feet high.
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Vessel made excellent weather and very little motion, but she leaked
da gerolsly, 1)rincipally through unguardeddeck openings. I believe
thle forward and after overhang. When the Boardman left I refused a
tow from the Iroquois; I am now sure, wisely. Yesterday, when tle
gale bad abated, took a tow line from the Iroquois;: deranged her
machinery, cast off, and came in alone. Iroquois came in under steam
and is now here.

JTOHN -RODGERS,
Capltai -Ironclad Weeltatoken.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

I 'fIalegrant. I

FoRTw MONROE, January V2, 1863.
(Received 7 p. m.)

The Nahant went out Salndy Hook about1p. mi on Sunday last. rThe
bad weather colmfI-imenced Tuesday about 1. p. m. At about 3 we selnt
off our tug as dangerous since it threatened to blow lhard. The worst of
tlhe gale was about 3 or 4 o'clockl on Wedniesday morning. Tle Nahant
hjas had time to arrive here in beautiful weather, with a smooth sea. I
Presume she coasted too close and is on shore.

JOHN RODGERS.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Montauk, December 14, 1862-lanuary 24, 1863, Commander
3. L. Worden.

December 14, 1802.-Went in comlmission, llnavy yr(l, Brooklyn, N. Y.
December 23.-Fromn 12 to 4 1). In.: Stood (lOwN1, the bay .La(I caine to

anchor udider San(ly look.
December 24.-At 8: 10a. Illm. passed Sawly Hlook and shaped our

course to the southwardl, in tow of tlhe Confnecticit.
December 29.-Anclhored oil' Fortress Monlroe.
January 2,1863.-At 1 1). Iln. wlighled anchor, steamie(l down to the

-U. S. S. Jamies Adger, tookhller lhawser on boar(, an(lat 2: 10 the JaMes
A(Idfer startc(I (lowl thlei bay withl us in tow.
January 4.-Made 13Beauflort light at 7:45 a.in,., atnd at 8: 30 cast off

from thle Jam)esC Adqler, stood in towar(l the anchorage in clharge of slip's
'coast pilot gro(ud(ld and at 4: O1)p. Il. loathed off' al( callme to anchor,
Fort, Afaconi bearing S. 5. IC,.
January 24.-At 6: 45 ai. in1. wvere takeli ini tow and( stool out of Port

Royal Harbor. At 11: 45 hiif(lelbar buoy at thle entrance to AWassaw
Sotunfd. HeIar(d heavy firin-g in thle direcctioll of Savanlntiahl. At 12:30
inai(lo the blockading fleet oil' Ossabaw Sound. Proceeded up thle
Sound and anchored.

(Telegran .1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 21, 1863.
No rop)ort has been received from Capltain Rodgers of the voyage of

the lTreehawkelt to H1amipton Roads. D)o you require the Vranuderbilt for
N W R-VOL 8-24
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towillg either of the iroilcladsl Has the IVec&l.wken gone¢ Give the
Moloito)'.s crew all tle clothing required. The paymaster will be sent
to report to you.

GIDEON WE}LLES,
Secretary qf the Navy.

Acting Hlear-Adlmfirl'1 S. I'. IEFl
(OCmdq. A rt/h A htlaoltie, BlOCka(Uiq/&q/u('roli, 01d P'oi.t (VoiJfort.

( Tologramu.
NE qpo,p NEms .Ia'nitarij 21, 1863-6 .pM.

The llecliwanken. an(/IdIrquo i. at ( oso)(0rt rel)airinig; V((lderb ill coal-
inxg; leithler ready for seat. All required to report when ready, which
will probably he to-korro~w or next (dlly. Weather is nlow very un-
settled, I.refer arraing the toiw to thle ssatlisfactioll of Rodgers and
Aminen. lhave wv'itteuf thMem. Our tllgs areo disabled, preventing
promp)t colnllullinicatioll. Will report fillly early tomlnorrlow in tille for
or(lers aial thle readin,11ess of thle Vessels,. Te iron(clads will be, dis-
patelie~d tfle moment lWreeihawkenl is ready and the weather suits. The
mail boat,just ill) reports Nahant ('olllig ill.

S. P. LEE,
Acting; Rear-Azidmiral.

li1on. OrIDEON WVELLES,
Secertary q] the NVav//.

NliwI,1'or N Js,~anuary 2.11,9163-2p.m,~~~~~~.4Id

(Ne(Civ(k(1 aIt IaIlShligt on 4 1). I,
Afon itfl hell1Cia riVc(l::fdlAihs foren0ioon. 1eft I)oelawaroljBreakwa ter

yester(lay aIftel noon; N'r(hl(akit aXl)ex(itc(l to follow iln two hoir.s. Weather
moderate last lligllt, b)ut thick this morning. Captaiii MeKinstry's
report will he ready to-morrow. Tlhree tiag-of-truice steamers passed
lip to-day to return MIondalby. Will P'atal)seo'. yoke be sent herel

S. I1. LEEM)Acting Ret]()'-A)Wir(l, North Atlantic SquadronA.
lilo. (Ut1)E],ON W\VjuIn,les7

Secretary o/' thic NarI.

'edegram.i
Fo'm.' MONROE, .7Jftt(lry 21, 1863.

(Rc'ei'e(, 8: 25 1). n.)
SIR: 'Thie Nallhat ha1 arrlive(ld; all well.

I ). '1311EN [X)
AssIus'ANT SE(CIR1E'ARY (O' 'iui, NAVY.

Order of Acting Roar-Admiral Leo, U. 8, Navy, to Commander Downos, U. S. Navy, to furnish
report regarding the porforlnanco of the U. S. 8. Nahant.

U. S3. FLA08IIP MINNESOTA
Yewpj2ort lVeNIrv, J(January -4i) .1863-1). m.

Slt: you will at once sei(l to the 1Departmtent a, full report, of the3
performanle(of totm Na(ihn t ii) ber p)aISsige to I lallptoti Roa(ls. Let 1nc
know whether you are rea(ly for serilvice; am(1 it' not, what repairs are
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needed. I will ,send a'pilot dowii to morrow llornig, when yon will
)roceed here with the Nahanlt and report to me.

Respectfully, yours,
; ~~~~~~~~~S.P'. LjEE,

ACtg. Rcar-AdM irll, Co-dy. -NAorth A tlantic Blockalding S(ua((rMo.
Commander J0OHIN DovWN$,S U. S. Navy,

Commanding Ironclad Nahant, 1ha Mptou Roads, Virgtia.

Report of Commander Downes, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. B. Nahant, of the oruise of that
vessel from Now York to Hampton Roads.

T,. K IRONc'LAa) STVEAME11 NAJIANT,
1.II)a*ton Roads, 'JIamIry '24, 1863.

SIR: 1. h.ave thle honor to inform you of tlhe arrival of the iAluahnt at
Ialaliptonl .Ioads at 7 1). I. this day.
Passing Sandy flook at 1 p.: in,. of the 1911, on the follow10ing day

being oft' thle capes of thle Delaiware, and(1S thle wNeath(er0 tas~smiiling a
tflieatening appearance, I deemtyed it expedient to seek shelterr, and
accordingly ran in anid anchored insi(le tile breakwater, whiere I
remlailled until yesterday at r, p. In., ri(ling ou)lt tile furious gale of
Wednesday and Wednesday night safely,thoglgie dragging occasion-
ally, with otily one anclhor (lown, and( at tiles with not Illore than 0(O
filthoins chaluin out, being greatly emibrrllalssed ill lmly miovemnents by the
close )roximity of several small vessels, and being actually iI contact
with 011e of them, and only avoiding (destioying hler by the constant
an11id careful Use of lmly propeller.
Yesterday, at 5 1). III., tle Weather having a1pparenitlybecome settled,

I got unl1erway aId resumedlmy passalge to I-Implipton Roads, arrivillg
lhero atlely without accil(lent, everytdling working wello1 board. As
soon as certain reMluisitions mad(1 in New Y\oIk tire lihled, vv a,a mail
latch (leek l)late (brokeni onl the passage roun(l froi l3Boston0), thle Rider
gutta-.)erchal rafts, and centrliftigal putmp is set, ullp, thle Nahnit will be
ready to proceed hence onl her -ourse(', andl tiese(3 articles should be
awaiting me here now if the Injie8 of those supp)lying thiein hold
good.

I am, respectfully, youir obedient; servant,
1O}IN l)OWN1.S

(C.ommand(er.
Iloni. (JWEON WEIJLES,

Seacect(hwy oJ icielravy, rashington, .-). (.

Unoitioial letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Rodgers, U. S. Navy,
expressing regret for accident.

SUNI)AY, Juivary _95, 1.8'3-1 p)).nt.
MY DEAR RODGiinuls: I1am greatly gJiive(1 by youir .accident. Tile

pi(ket boat got' alarmed, sceare(d, and Ina(le (over ald over agailland
mo)(re) the signXal forthletenemy appr~oachsinfg. It. wasrl well I senlt. for yOu,
as the iPatapsco got aground. I acted oln the salfe3,~principle of al)lplying
your available force.

liad the Ale rn)nack [2(] have comlle, great fallit Wouldh1ave l)eel found
With me h1ad I failed to do so, eslpeci~ally wvith tile a(tdapsc() horW(e coin-
bat. Hope you will sooll be well. Everything will be (dioe by inc to
aid you.

Faithfullly, yotrs,
S. P. LEE
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Wavy, to Commander Balch, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. 8. 8. Pawnee, regarding duty for that veuel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTAI
No'w'port Newvs, Va,., Jantary 25, 1863.

SIR: The 1Pawnee, under your commalld, is placed at the disposition
of Commander Aullien for towing or covoying the P psco to her des-
tination. Confer at once with Comnmnanider Ailnmen UJ)OI this subject
and througIhout render; him every facility in your power according to
his wishes for accomp)lishinig this object safely. You understand the
changes of the Coston ium bers usedl- by our vessels off Wilmington,
N. C.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. IE;E,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdq. YorthAAtIa tia Blockadigq Squadron.
Comlumand(ler G. 13. B3ALOJI U. S. Navy,

Oomn1'andlingq 1U. S. S. -iawence.
[Shniilar letter to Acting Lieutenant )I. It. Colhoun, cominanding

U. S. S. Lodona, to tow or convoy the U. S. S. lVeehawkeni.
Instructions of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Ammon, U. S. Wavy,

commanding U. S. S. Patapsco, regarding the towing of that vessel to Port Royal, S. 0.

U. S. FI1AGsIiP MINNESOTA
NewPort Newes, Va., January 25, 1863.

SIR: Your choice, tile Pawuce, is assigned to tow or convoy, -as yoU
maly wishi), the 10atapsco to Port Royal wheni you are ready for sea, having
ma(le all the mechanical alld professional arrangements necessary in
your ju(lgmenit for prej)aring the 1)Pat(t)8CO :aid taking her safely to her
1e'stinlatioll, and when you thilik the weather suitable for making the
a~ssage. It is left to your Judgment entirely as to stop)lping for reffige,

puttilig back, trllsferring to the Patwnee any articles or persons frofn
your vessel, lightelliig or trimming her, atild to (lo whatever you think
proper for accoilmplishing the sole object of the )epartiient, which
is to get the 1'atap8co safely to Port Royal. I will give you every
facility in my power. You ha(d better sen(i the paymaster with hi s
funds aid aecouinits on board the P'awloneetciadI take plenty of Costonl
signals, Which the Bureau reconimnends should be use(d according to the
maker's charts, etc. Oar vessels off' Wilmington have for the l)resent
a different arrangement of numbers for the Coston signals, whi(ch1 you
understand.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. Lim,

Ae~tqq e. A dm'' iralOomidg. North Atlan tie Blockat'diny Squadlro.
CommaIlnder I). AmmEN, U. S. Navy,

0(0wt1ndinf/ .JZ(dtalsco.
[Siminihir letter to Captalin John Ro(lgels, conilaiI(ding U. S. S. Wee-

hawkcn, to p)roceed( ini tow of' the U. S. S. Lodona.]

['relegramn.]
Nnillwiow1'I NEmS, Jannarfy 25, 1863-2 p. m.

(.teceoived at Washington 1). m.)
Case says Troquoi8 will take at least a week to repair; Rodgers hopes

to have his pumps ready by to-morrow miight, and reports that then
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much other necessary work will remain undone. Have istructed himn
to do everything that is necessary for gettitig the Weehaloken : to Port
Royal in safety. Simllilamrinstructionsto Am Rodgers l)refers the
Lodona and Ammen the Pawonee to the Vanderbilt to tow and convoy
their respective vessels. Both commanders p)refer lot to sitil until the
wn'ld blows out its casting alld comes round nortlU est. Neither thle
Iodowt nor Pau'an1ee have a, coast pilot. Vanderbilt is coalinig. WVill
have ill to-norro~w 1,000 tolls coal and four months' revisions. Can
take much more of each.

S. P. LiE,
Atofg.I-ear-iAdmiral, (oMdyf. Jrorth Aftlanti) Blokadi1tl Squadron.

li011. (ID1Do0N WELLEWS,
ASecretary of thei Navy, Vasldington, I). (J.

Report of Captain Rodgers, U. S. Navy, regarding the cruise of the U. S. S. Weehawken from
New York to Hampton Roads.

U. S. IRONOJLAJ) WFJ3IHAWKEN,
No)I/ol k Navy Y(ard, Ja(nuary 26, .1863.

Siu: I have the honor to report that on the 18th instalit whiie lying
in New York Harbor, the Boa'rd)lan, side-wheel tugi, camlte alongside to
tow us to the Chesapeake, whereupon we immediately got underway
for sea.

Wliei ,just outside the Hook tile wind suddenly Chopped roul(ld to
tle N. E1. aind, thle )ilots thought, gave indiC(ationls of a gale. Tlhese I
could 1ot-,p)ereeive, but I klnew thle JBoarlmaln woulld founder in rough
weather ahol the WVeehawkeu be left, in case of' accident to her inachin.
ery, to drift 111o)01 a lee slhore. I felt it my duty to anchor ane(l report
thle cllaracter of the tug to the adllniiral olinnandinig the statioll.

It was foittnd, no better vessel could be procured and we sailed next
morning, the 19th, towed by thie Joatr(dluat and: under convoy of the
Jroquoi8, Captain Case, which inl the meanwhile had anelhored iiear us
at Sandly Hook.
We steamed down the coast, generally ini s1iglht of thle land, and with

the water smooth. Oil thle 20th0 we were, at daylight, ofl thle entrance
to the )elaware. At about 8 o'clock it was rel)orted to inc that the
BoardMan, with us in tow, had turne( and(l was seeking shelter under
tile breakwater.
The weather wais no longer fine, but I (lid not think thle appearance

justified my seeking shlelter, and the tug was ordered to stand on for
the Chlesapeake. Tile weather grew (ondtilnutilly worse an(l tile baromi-
eter fell regularly, but I (lid ilot anticil)ate iiore tihtu I judged the
lVeehawkea coul(l easily weatherr:
The l)erfol'lnMaice of tle vessel iln tle seawvay was admllirable; I

remarked, however, that when the towline fromn any cluse was slack-
CelC(1, tile motioii of tthe vessel vas better thlan when it was stretched.
At about 2:30 1). in. the Boardm111an was." 1no longer of use, and it

sec''(l l)robabl that we should find her antl encumbrance. HMadesignal
to hler to leave us all( look out Ifor ler own sat'ty.
We cut tlhe towlille in order nlot to ean114lger our propeller; witil thle

sea breaking over our deckk, it would niot have been safe to selld men
to gather it in had shte cast it oil'. We Were then in sight of Fenwick's
Island light, IMarylandl. TieIBoardmla'lit ranl to tile nortlh~valrd anld was
80011out of sight. I llave silce hearl thiat Slie arrived safely inside thle
breakwater, but halt full of' water.
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Upoln seeing tJthe BoaPimaan leave us,tVe Iroquois p)romptly ran down
fromilher station to windward and offered to tow us, but I declined,
thinlkin,4gwe should(10 bettor alone.
The vessel on0mllenced(leaking through tle hawse hole.; put new

parcelinig and lashiiig oln to restrain the leak, which gradually increased,
notwithtanding oulrefforts. It ws thoughtopening in the overhang
admitteIl watefrom the (leek. We commencedleaking badly from the
after overhang; here, too, the flow of water increased as the gale grew
worse, but it was still thought thatthese leaks were from thie deck.

Trlhe steamii,)pt1i1)s were continually choked, and much time was lost
in clearing1g thle.ilwOur lillbers, which, vhen w ereceive( thle vessel, it was reported had
been,carefully clealle(, Prove(l to bo very foul; cotton waste, lanmps, oil
feeders, hamiers, and chips obstructed the flow of water to the p)ulmIps
an1( interrup)ted their action; We3 cleared as iilluh of them out ats we
could.

Tlhe water at last forced Ill) thle floor p)lties in the fire room andl cov-
ered thie ashl )its. TIhe leaks still increasing, it was found that the fires
h}ld beell leglec-te(l; thit two furnaces were so far ouit as to xiee(d
rekindling with w(od; that thle others where very low, and we had only
10 pounds of steam. InI thisA emergency one of our l)asselngers, Mr.
John Faron, (clhief engineer in the Navy, proMptly took measures to
reestablish thle fires and procure thoe necessary pressure of steam.
The seia was about 30 f'eet high and wals m6ade irregular aInd trying,

in consequence probably of the proxilmity of land,
Through aill thiis tile behavior of tile vessel was easy, buoyant, and

indicative of thorough safety. 11cr mllovemlellts filled Ine with admire.
tioll. I saw ill theiii everything to a(ilir,)nothing to illmprove.
The waves rolledl furiously across tle (leek; instead of expending

their force against the sidle, as ill anll o'(niary vessel, they 5swe)t harmi-
lessly by. A l)hate of flat iron, 2 inc(hles thick aIId weighing some 3,300
I)ounds, Was broken from its lashings upon the (leck anld transported
about 40 feet to s0110e si(Ie stanehlionis, which arrested its course over-
board anld to which it was seetre(.

Theopinliont formed thein confirmied1l~y anticipations, that a hull rising
but littleibove the sturIface of thle watel alld having a central elevation,
as ill the monitors, is the shape torfor ai goo(I sea boat aind I aill coi-
viil(led that onl this ildea all successful ironiclads Mlust be built. This
foril r(dlleces t116 sUrfille(e to b)e plated 'to t linimumhifi, and puts the part
having thle ine(essary elevations above the sea for fightillg guns, where
it can be carrield without incoi}Venience, and in the 1Y aw1wn is easily
carried. With us I think safety is solely at question of strength. I
hald relie(l Up)on fol'ler exp)erifcee to correct nlly ftal'Ity motion which I
might discover illna seaway byshIiftigor reducing weiits. I aball-
(lone(d, howmevr, thle i(doa of itnI)rovemienlts as I eatclled the action of
tle vessel; it was perfect. 'heh seo exercised g'reptloolel'ulon the
upper ]hull, atnid ouir speed, while we could measure it, fell to 2& klots,
an(l she3 trembled through all her I)lating tit some of tle blows which
hela receivCed.
During thle height of the gale thle waves swept over us so violently

that IIO 0110 (0o1(l go() onl ti lockk to heave either tile log or lead.
Thle stallhllions onl thle side were otf the greatest service; without

tllhir ai(l muon1 whose feet were1- sweIpt froi un(ler them would have been
carrie(l overl)oar(. Life files ait seat can liot be too much multiplied.
Thepl)eiullm 01'port stopl)er of the XI-inch gun (luring thle gale

swung so as to knock ollt tile polt )lUckler; i piece of Illattilng, how-
ever, vedlge(l betweeln tho side .ini(l peidfllulln temporarily relpaire(l the
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damage, aud the pendulum. secured by shipping and lashing its monkey
tail.
Spray came over the turret, but no sea.
The water rancoliOusly (ldowl along the baso of the smokestackk; this

is now securely walked, I. lope.
A gasket of plaited 1hem1p) pa 'kiIg, satulratted with tallow, waS put

around the base of thle turret, betveenI it aln( tho (leek; the iron ring
coverinig the joint was liftedd for the gasket. I (0 not knowv that this
precaaution was necessary, 1)lt (o whiter' ca1ine ini alrollnld thle turret.

Thle hatehes for entranico itto the vessel wierOe carefully Calked with
oakuml andl paidl writhl wVite led(j. Thlley lelike(eloutghl to show how
much care is requisite with openings in the dck. :o, with thle deck
free from water, I1(10 not believe tlat thle vessel lea1ks more tlhanbefore
she saile(1; careful scrutiny has filed to detect anhy inj ry to the iron
in the after ovrhang, from which the greatest prt ol' the water flowved.
1 think thatt remllovting the covers to thel)ropellel amll(anchor wells had
a good effect.
Whon the vessel raised her imonerised )ow, tle water Which this lifted

rant out through the well, and ii plunging the sea rose thlrolugh it high
above the (leek.
About a gallon of water ai mfinlutCe runis froni. the port-side overhang

into th1e6 after overalnillx. Inll New York this witals attril)blted to at loose
rivet, and attach oio Y1portliee to it.
On thle night of the 20th1 an( inornilig of' tlhe 21st the wfilnd blow very

halrdI-hardlest froml 2 to 4 aI. 1. W~e hadl~ bseen runnlling all nlighit onl our
course rather in thle treolg) of' the siea. At ab.)ouit 8 o'clock the bad
wveatllherl had p)assc( away al(l the M1.se1,NVCI :m11w u llsoother. I th11
ma(le signal to thle fltoquois for at towline, which11 Captaill Case)lopoml)tly
gave. Tliere was still so much motionltliat we p)artedit coupl)1 of new
-)illnch hllawsers. I fouind(] thait ybending lly towvliime to his w (lid
mucllh be0tter, Onl the prlinc~iple of a long SCel)C) ot' cabl)e in a1 seawa^tty. Th'1e
lengthland conslleq.ulemit elasticity prevenllted aly iijuiriows jerk alnd the
lile lheld.
At 11 a. ill. we maldle, Cape H-elry lighlt-hloulse.
At about 1 p. .theI1Troquois Min(le signal that she had disabledd hter

Ilntlhlilloery. We cst oft:' ler towhNlileal(dl (ca1m1e inl alolle, anchored in
the fog oit' the TAil of thleIhor.sesh4oe, and got mtnderwm31'.y next morning,
thle 22(i, ats s0oon as We could see tile lighlt-bou1t, an1d cane1 Up) to Fortress
MTonro0e, from wIlhich I telegraphled ourarrivlh1al, BothCtiptaini Case and
I re1lmarked tlhat thie llrccltawoin did muclleh better, as regards minotion,
without thle towlille.

I canl llot witlmhol(l ilmy expressiois of thtIanks to Capitail Case. f-or thle
no)le manner ill whlich lie kept b)y me(Indring thle light. H[lise boats
were fully pilrepare(l provisioleld,antl wvatere(l for tservli(ce, in ai night
too wild for anty I)oat to live. lie was alwalys near us, and handled hlis
vessel ill a,(darling umalliel'enll giving u1s towtlines where' ai collision would
inevitably lhave sunliky Millm.

I must also xrl)ess lmly thanks, to tilhe ligileer passenger's fo, the
pill'pose of observatioll, MessrCs. John hliio'at,clhellf engineer,oftlie Navy,
N. u. Davis, assistant to M'. Faroll, alld Wilia Al(lenl,slt olut b)y
tleicomitractors, Witlout tllcir ellicieilt aii(lI xl)ricllcd ai~d ill alttelnd-
hig to tlte mnaclihlery 1 (1le liomot assert the' result.

I lhave tile honor to be(>, your obedient servant,
JOHN 1tRO)GEh1t,

Capta(ian.
oion. GIDEON Wviivs

Secretary(/ th1e N vyu.
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Report of Commander Down", '. S. Navy, requesting active service in operation, against
the defenses of Charleston and Savannah.

U. S. IRONOLAD STEAME;R NAHANT,
Newoport News, January 26, 1863.

SIR: The anUouncement that this vessel is designated to remain
inactive on thlls station while the work, of subduing the forts and
defenses of Charleston anid. Savannah harbori4 is being carried on by
others, is most unwelcome nleWs to myself, to my ofcers, and to my
crew, most of whomt have served with me under Admiral Da: Pont onl
the South Atlantic( Statioin for the last ye'ar. Having seen almost daily
the rebel flag flying onl the fortifieatiolns of Charleston, or the approaches
thereto, and failed: iII one attempt to subdue then, we feel nlow an
earnest desire to be there wheIn the successful assault which shall open
the harbor of Charleston, particularly, and p)ltac our flag Over its forts,
shall be made.
Feeling ourselves identified with Admiral D)u Pont's squa(lron by our

long service in it, I earnestly hop)e thiat tlu)ol thle arrival here of the
ironclad next finished, if the work south is iiot already done, we may
be relieved in our present duty by her, and be lermitte(l to I)rocee(l
south and join thle fortune of our 01(1 squadron in tIhe great work cut out
for them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN I)OWNES,

Commander.
Hon. GmIDEoN WELL141,

Secretary of the Navy, Washinpton, J). (0.

Report of Commander Trenohard, U. 8. Navy, of arrival of the U. S. S. Rhode Island at Hamp-
ton Roads, and regarding U. 8, steamers Montauk and Passaic.

Private.J U. S. S. RHuODE ISLAND,
[HaMpton Road8j, Janua0ry 27, 1863.

DJ)AR AiRtAiL: I write to say that we arrived last night from thre
south,, a/ld as soon as the )ilot comes onl board' I will proceed to
Newport Newis anIld rel)ort to you in person. Thle Montauk, in tow of
the A dgcr, arrived safely at PortRoyal oll thle 19th, alld the Passaoio on
the 21st. We had a llhard time of it; after making a fine run to the
Port Royal hight boat inI forty hours, thec wind came out strong from the
N.F0.E tttei(lcdl with thick weather aid at heavy swell, and being
Illltbie tO see the buoys an(I-rUni i'ler, kept out tlf'ty hloul's longer..

rhe P sai b~ehlavedl well andl 1nde lteweatheerof it. he lhas been,
I think, very thorongily tested.

In haste, yours truly,
S. 1). TIRENCHARD.

Admiral LrEE, U. S. Navy,
Oomdg, North A ttan tio Rlotka(dIny 9qitd(ron.

[Tolegramu.)
NEiWPORT NEWS, Janowry 28, 1863.

(Received cat Washingtonl 2.40 p. m.)
Your dispatch of yesterday afternoon received ait noon to-day. TIle

M~hode181Gand, Vanderbilt, Lodon, Iakawauan na, Pawl Ge, Monongahela,
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Weehawken, aId Patapo8 have alreadyor will be immediately ordered,
as directed. The Iroquois is prepariflg for the blockade, Pawnee anid
Lodona have ordnliace stores and pa"Sengers for Port Royal.
No news by flag of truce yesterday evening.

S. P. LEE,
Actilig lRear-Adiairal.

HIO1. GIDEON WEJLES,
Secretary of Navy.

['relegramn]
NEWPORT NE3Ws, January 30, 183?.

(lReceived at W11IS1hiugtoII 4 p. in1.)
Application Isiiade for good coast pilots for Lodon anid )ane,

towilng ironclads; Weekawken will be rec(ly inathree days; PatappCo now
ill the roads. Weather unsettled, No good coast pilots here. If they
are ordered here by tile Departmlelt fioin New York they cami be
retirlle(d when ironcla(ls reach their (lestiniatiolln ; 17derbilt sailed yes-
terday about nIoon.

* bq~~~~~~~,I'. LE,'
.Act,(l. !i¢Clt?-Adrll~tlil ( North iltlbnfitltevIlook(huig s8quadroh.

lIlon. (GI])DON WELI1ES,
bretcary OJ tChe Nlavy,

('Toog ramu.1
NAVY D)]PARTMIM NT'I, January 30, 1863,

Pilots were put onl board the irronclads at New York. It is impossi-
ble for the Departmnent to comply with thle request of thie Paownec an(l
Lodona, requests made when the vessels were su)l)pose(l to l)e onl their
way, alt(i whieh will involve another delay of a week.

GIDEON WEIJTLES3
Acting Rear-Adha(lmil LEE,

Nc1eet)lort JVCei.

(Tehograi.

NAVY 1)DPI)AI MI'EN't, .January 30, 1863.
The (letention of tilo lec'haa'tilken thr-ee (Ilays lolnge'r wlieii 81sh was

offlci-ally reported as wanlting but twvo (flys' repairs, is a great disap.
)oilittulelIt to the I)epartrnielit, since thiS good Weather imIust termnillnate

ill ai gale which6l will cause further (letelntionl 'and the greateSt il)kjury to
the public service. Report by telegr-aplh full particutlal's of the clauses
of ifurthser (lelaly, andIthee~lalsonss of' the oleteiitioiil oL' thle .I'attasco, T1'1e
imiil)ortance of time (doesn4ot, ,eeorn to he apl)reciate(1 by these ofliesl's.
Tr1e loss of tweilty-fouir hours' good weather by thle lWeeha'wkenat Sandy
Hook brought her into at gale whihel is to detain her twelve (lays at
Norfolk, with thle stlrollg l)robabilities of further risks and (letelitioil.
Both vessels ought to have gone to seat whienI this gaSle broke.
The Rhode Island can obtain m11onley ftomn Actinig Rear-Admiral

Wilkes.
(JI1n)hON WELLES,

Aecre taryv v.1' the Aavy.l
JActillg Rtear-Admiral S. P.LSrtEE,

(Jorndg. 1Arorth Atlantic Blockading Squaradron Old1)oint (,'vi)oort.
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[Tologram.I
NEWYPOIT NE;WS, January 30, 1863.

(Receive(d at Washington 7:1O P.im.)
Your telegrami reforred to apfitail o(lgRders, who reports Weehawken

will be ready AMonI(dayNjghligt. Centrifugal pulrnp, (dangerously botched
here, is being fitted. Galley pil)e, carried away by a schooller, is beinig
fitted. A stulffilnlg boX li tile (leek for tlhe rudderlhead is being fitted.
Tle pumplll) ill the anchlibor Poon is nearly ill place. T'lie workmen from
thle yard a-re illiiforellt. Cal)tatili Rod'ers' thinks the weather unsatis-
factory; barometer fiallingl. Patapseo iln the roads since yesterday. I
know no c(ause for her deteition l)ut unllfal:vorawble inl(icdaiolns of weather.
Comimanders of ironclads Want to: hlave everythilng right. Our onliy
tug not broke (downI, save one for l)icket duty, is at the sole service of
Veeha.wken. Mina14esotas eliginlers ald echallics are helping Wee

ha7wken; every effort will be made to give dispatch to her relairs. Thle
coMn111aders of the ironclads will do their best; their judgment andl (is-
position may be freely relied upon.

S. P. Li,
4 (!ctq. Rea-r-A(1tnmrsat., Corn dg. North, it thin tic Blockaeting Squadron.

Hon. GQuoN NVELLES,
Secretary ofJ JlT(vj.

'l'(,loglr m, I

NAVY D)ElAIR'MENT, January 31, .1863.
If the N(ahaolt cait go to sea, to.(lay s(id her tit 01oce instead of' tile

Wce'hawlwn. If' the N(thant ctn inot go repo)rt the caused immediately
by tel(egra p.lj. AunSwer'.

&uw)ON WETLLES,
&Scretary oJ the Navy.

Acting Reatr-Admirall''1 S. I'. iEEn,,
('oin (il. North lalti t iv Btlo1k1'tdingj S/qtfdron, Old Ploin t Cowarnt.

\il (Gcllenera D)ix )leaseas rwalo(a tllis to Acting Rear-lAdmiral iee
without (lela0y'

('I'olegrnm. 1

Nmwv)OR.1 NEJWnS, January 3I, 1863.
(Received atit Washilngton, i 1). 111.)

After reading' your tele&gram of this forenooll C'aptMiln Rodgers pro-
poses to go to soeat this evening rather thall wait longerI. CU1b1mnmad(1 er
)ownles roi)orts thIart hle caml go to sea(ss801oon, s8 he takes ill 80 toums of

Coal; that his, sCeonf(1delgineer wvent yester(Iay to Baltimore to look after
time X . cen~tr~ifuga~lI l)l ), ahatch, plate, life raft, aiid matting;
that his senlior eigeilelr (loesllot (leenil it safe to go to sea witiloutother
p1UmIi1S thllalnl Shenlow hIis. Colmnialider Downes considers the life rafts
absolutely necessary, ltllt ill this emergency, calling for l)romnpt move-
niclt, is willing to incuraly risk. Thle WVeehawken shall receive all
p)oSsil)le (lisl,.tell.

S. 1P. LEE,
ActinI Rea'r-i(ltmiral.

Boll11. (Gs Il)]1.()N WrELL0]ENA
Sesoertaro 6/j 1X avy.
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[Telegrain.1

NEWPORT NEWS, January 30-io 1). M.
(Received at Washington January 31, 9 a. 111.)

The Patajs)co, towel by the Pawlvee, left at half last 5 this evenling.
S. 1 ). LIEEJ

Acting Rear-Adniral.
lion. GIn)mON WELLES,

Secretary oIJNavy.

'J'(Tlograml. I

-NAvY 1)EPARTMENTX, February 1, 1863.
The ironchad Sanlgamon will leave Philadelphliia OllonWedulesdlay next

frtlan1IIII)toIl Ronads to relieve thleNahan(ot. haXve thle latter vessel Stiid(
a tow ready to proceed south at olnce upoll her arrival.

( Il)1EON XEyLLES.
Acting Rear-.Adndiiral faLEE,

N1eWiort NeWs.

Report of votingg Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding movements of United States vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ojt ,Newport Ye- .Y, Va'., Febru)ary 1, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. tug Violet reported for duty ill this squadroii yester-
(lay atter1o1o11.
At 9 15 a1. Il. yesterday the U. S. S. Jehode Island went, to sea. At

1 1). ill. of samlie dlay the U. S. S. l11"hitehead proceeded to seat from tile
roa(s on0 her wvay to the1 so61iunds of North Carvolinla. This worn1ing the
JLodofl(n aiI(I cliehauken left Newpor NeIvs for sea.
The 11W1itchelad anl Wleehli akelt hadlye1 (lirections to (cIhoose3 favorable

weather for the passage. The Wind this morning was moderate at S. h
wheln the Welehawken left. It is io0w S. W. alld freshening.
Captain M611imi.try reports to inc this morning that if his surgeon,

who was giveCln Ŵeek's leave, )y the l)epartnelnt, were onl board, tlle
Mononjahella would he ready' for sea to-morrow. I have (lirected(l hi
to telegrallph f'or hlies surgeonl.
Captain Marchand reported to ilne last light that lhe lhad, receive(l a

telegramu from New York, ill a11nswer to onle hie selnt yesterday, inform.
ing hlim that1 'tt 41:30 p). ll. of thlat lday an agent would leave New York
amid travel by express, bringing the coI1(lnelmer bonnet, etc., for the
Lackawan1 ma.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

At(If. eear--Aidmiral, 00)11(1/. Yorth AItlalutiv IBlockad(l.infl Slquaron.
1I10o. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IWT(hN/ingtoln, 1). (J.

[Tohlegrall*.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESC)Tj,

Newvport NG1/e8, February 2, 1863-2 p. mt.
(11eceived at Wa.1shington 6:20 1)p. 11.)

The Pataps(o) was pasSed nicar IIlattera,1s8Satud(lay morningig going
south. Weather good. The C'ireassian, towilng Water lljtch, arrived
to-day.
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It is 110W fresh froim northeast which Will (letailI1 her. She took
recruits fromn the North for the blockading vessels off Wilmington to
1Port Royal and Key West aiid brought tlhetn back here.
These transports shOU1d1(1 couImUlluicte here an(d with the blockade at

both bars off Wilmingtoni going south and. coinhig north.
S. 1). LEEB,

.Aetg. Rear- (ImRiral, C(oidy. LNortAth-flantic Blockading Squadron.
Hou. (1Inm"oN WELI.LEs,

Secretary Ji the Nyavy.

Report of Commander Ammen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Patapsco, of arrival at
Beaufort, N. C.

IRONOAI), PAT1APSCO,
Bea(/jort, N. (2., Februtry 2, 1863.

SIR: I have thIe hO10or to report tlhe arrival of this vessel in good
condition after a passages of forltyeig1zt h1ou8rs from l-IanI)toll Roads.
The Weather wfas for the most pairt tine, but before putting iii had

assume(l a thrlieaitelling api06,ea1raniCte.
I think we will 1sail this alfternloon.

I have the honor to be, vTeIry respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)AN'L AMIMEN,

Commwander.
ElOI. GIDEmON WVELLES,

ASeeretary of the Na vy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Animen, U. S. Navy, of the striking of the U. S. S. Patapsco on Hatteras
Shoals, North Carolina.

IRONOLAD) PATAPASCO,
Bea.z1fort, N. C., Februtary 2, 1863.

SIR: In ol)e(lienlce to gelleral or(ler, it becomes my (luty to report
that in passifig through the channl11lel inside of Hatteras Shoals tile ves-
sel struck lightly once, or twice. It is believed 110 damage was sus-
tained, and she makes 110 water.
The coast lnilot eil)loye(d by Inc Nvcas selected at my request by Corn1

manladelr Worden in New York, there being m1ono suitable in Philadel-
phia. lih wvei'dt of his own choice through that passage, and( as it is
tine constaInt ha(ibit Of coasters to (1o so it did not appear to me at risk.

I have the lhon1or to b)e, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DAN'r, AnmMFN,

Commannde(rlt.
]IHo. ( 11)E0N VELLES,

Secretary oJ the NArvy, laOni((h /ton (it?,, 1. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-t.dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arrival in Hampton Roads of the
U. S. S. State of Georgia.

U. S. FLAG811111' MINNESOTA,
NIewport Newls, Va.., February 7, 1863.

SiR: The U. S. S. State oq/ Georgia arrived inn the roads last eveIning
from B3altimore. I detained lier to tow tine Na'halnt.

I have the biollor to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aclg. Rear-Admiral, Co)n dg. North. Atlantic Blockading quad(liron.
HionI. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, l1 ashhingto I).D1 (J.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspondence regarding arri-
val at Hampton Roads of steamer Ericsson, towing four rafts, en routefor Port Royal, S. 0.

U. S. FLAGCSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvport i7Cw8, Va. february 8, 1863.

St1 : I beg leave to enclose a report, (dated Febiltuary 6, and received
to day fromn Acting Volunteer Lielutennilt .EH. Faucoi,: marked A,
rcgIar(ling thet)assage of the steamer Eric8so8 (towing four rafts for
Port Royal) to ilampton Road7s, into which she wais obliged to put on
the 3d instant for the safety of the rafts, one of tbhem having been lost
and the rest needing to be refastenied.
He made a verbal report to me at noon onl the 6;th of his arrival and

situation. I immediately required from him a nemorandum of his
wants, a copy of which is enclosed, marked B, and imnitediately gave
hlim all the facilities Ile required, as shown by my endorsement thereon.
The fleet captain has reported to ime that the rafts have been refitted

and that thle EriC88son will probably proceed onl heir voyage with the
rafts this afternoon, she having filled up with coal hlere, and her other
wants having been supplied.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LHE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Oomdl,. North, Atlantic Blockding Sulladronl.
Holo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Wasshington, D. 0.

[Enuclouroe.)
A.

STEAMER ELRICSSON,
At anchor, 3 miles East of Fortress Monroe, February 6, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to make to you the following report:
Oil Friday, the 30th January, I left New York in the ehartered

steamier E'ricsson, for the purpose of towing four rafts to be delivered
to Rear-A dminiral Dul Pont at l'ort Royal.
During the first light out the wind was fresh from W'. N. W., squally,

and some,sea running.
At daylight on the 31st discovered one of the rafts to be missing.

At 8 a. m., lowered a boat and examined the condition of the remnain-
ing rafts, so far as )raeticable the sea being too rough to board them.
From a"ll we could see it was evident that for thle safety of the rafts we
should make for the nearest port where they could be refalstened.
As it would be necessary for the Erics0son. (owing to the weight of

shells and ;their fixtures on her deck, some 130 toils) to take in coal
before passing Hatteras, anl( deeming Fortress Monroe most suitable
for both the above-mientioned l)urposes, I at once ordered the steamer
to this place.

Onl the 3d instant, at 7 a. m., being near the land, in 6 fathoms water,
wvind a gale from north, the wveather shutting in thlick with slow, unable
to see the light-house onl Cape Henry, and finding it impossible to get
the steamer's head offshore, I ordered the rafts to be slipped and
anchored. On the 4th stood in, and at 9.30 a. in. fell ill withi the rafts,
(Jap6 Henry W. by S. j S., 4 miles. At 9.30 1). m. anchored ill this
place.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FIX, II. FIATC:ON.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEF,,
Cononanding North A tliantic Blockading Sqq'lwdrou.
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[U. S. S.jI MINNESOTA, February 6), 1863.
SII*: I aml hlere with isomle rafts intenl(le f'or RearArdmiral I)u Pot

at Port Royal1, n)d Dee(l, in the first l)lace, a lautnlch and -cutter with
their crews,I)to clear thle raftti fromn the haluwsers an(l chaills that now,
eiliba,irrass tlleml; next, a tulg to tow theill to some place proper to place
thellm ii rpositioii and' reftlsten theimi.
For this purpose 26() feet of 14-inch chain (diameter measure) in one

piece, and four chains of the sample size, each 25 feet loing; also twelve
shaca~kels suitlable for thl above c ailns,and four ringbolts will be required.

I would also request permission for thle steamer Elriesson to go along-
side of some vessel to recoal. To facilitate matters, I would respect-
fully ask tlat som'e assistance, it' it call be <afforded, be given to the
.Ericsson in getting ill hier coal.

Very respectfully, your obe(lieiit servant,
E. H. FAITCON,

Aet'inl 1Yolb'nteer Licu tenant.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEF:,

Coi)mianding Arorth Atlantic iBlockadbitl 8Sqla(dron.
1E'ndwsoiuent. I

FLAGSmIH MINNESOTA, Februtary 6-1i1. q1.
Fleet Ca-ptain Crosby will putt a tlug, at thle dlisposal ofActing Vroltillteesr

Lieuitellant Faucon fbur thtis (Inty. Comlmmlider TotteIM will supply thle
coal, and getcontial)nn(ls froml ]Lielteniaflt-Comllllnmander Plhenlix, toassist
iln coalig tlihe Ericsson. Commander Totten will also supply the boats
and crews desired by Lieutenant Fauiconi.

If Commolldorloe Livingston lhats chain cable that will answer, he will
clleerfullyfflrnish it, or any other assistance, in his power. Perhaps
Commander 'Tottell, of thle .Braidywine, may be able to furnish the
chain from that vessel, or some of th-e Vessels in the roads. 'These
officers will, it' called On, give every facility tand assistance ill their
power to give you dispatch. Please return this to me when you have
showni it to the officers mentioned.

S. P. LEE,
Actgl. Rear-Atdmtiral, Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockadintl Sqiuadron.

Actilng Volunlteerl Lieutenanllit FAUCON,
1'}csscat.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Faucon, U. S. Navy, of readiness of steamer Ericsson
for sea.

U. S. S. ERICSSON
1OfFortress Monroe, Februitary 9, 1863-2 ). rn.

SrI. Having taken on board thlis steamer 114 tonls coal, andcl having
throulglh tle allimple facilities you have so promptly grante(I refastenled
the rafts I have ill charge, I beg leave to report myself to you as ready
for sea.
Joseph 'Ward, able seaman, put otl board the Ericsson, with seven

others from the receiving ship North COarolina, deserted last night. I
have left his descriptivee list with Commllander Totten.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. FAUCION,

Acting Vluohnteer Licutenant.
Acting Rear-A(inliral S. P1'. LEE,

Con) madilql NorthA(tlan tic lgovkadhigf/ Squadlron.
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[Telegram.]

CHEISTER, PA., Fcbruary 9, 1863.
(Rleceived a~t WlsljiuSItoll 8 1). 111.)

The Sa&tnqamou is ill conu1nissioll and is onl her Nlvy. 1 slhall require
o(ie, day before going to sea.

.1 oHIN GU1iET.
Assistant Secretary Fox.

U. S. FILASllHIP MINNESOTA,
Oflf wportt _Newis, F1br).(lo / 9, 186,-I1) p. mi.

(Qeceive it XVWashiigto; I'February 10, 9 a. in1.)
Master of AMarie Banks Ishould ]lave applied to me for timely aild.

Will selid to her at (layligt,I weather )erliitting. Whid southeast,
weather thick an(l threateniinig. Eris8sol. witlh rafts and inuflitioMit
ready to-night after great exertion. Leaves sooii as veathler permits;
makes 2 or 3 knots.

S.P EE,
Aleting RC((r-Adnidral.

ItOIl. (GIDEON WELLE.S.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
regarding general matters.

1NAVY 1)DE1ARt'-IrMENT)
/ I~clouFebrilary 12, 18WG.L

Thle &Sangavzon passed New Castle-, [Del.], at 5: 30 p1. Mn. yesterday
(11t). The attack will1not be malllde, until the 1Nhtlnt reaches er(res-
tinatioin, and we trust sihe ilmay reach }em' (destilnation very early.
The Galveston affair was at- severe blow to the Navy, utterly ruilling

our p)restige in the Gulf.
The Senlifte has decide(l not to give a vote of thanks except to those

counmaudin g ta successful expedition, iecludifig Worden, who is lmlolli-
llated for a captain.: Morris lnot yet actedtul)oin. Yolu mu111st lay out
your work for Wilmlilngton, if l)ossil)le, without mluch ot an armny cool)-
eration, as I doUbtfit theywfillmak a march from New Berne. After
thle (leparture of tthe Nahanllt 1 (0o uiot see Why you1 shmoull(l not take time
next ileet of ironiclads'. The JKeokuk; (four X[-incah1 gulls), (irawilg 9
feet, and the monitor Gat4skill will be rea(ly withiin thle u1ext two weeks,
atid probably thle anttcket. We shal 1)1 151 them all wecIossibly cal;,
and if you. can see, your way to attack Wilnmington, )(e sure that every-
thling witlimi our reach will be p).lce(d at your (lisl)Osal.

If it is lot' feasible, the ironlalcitds will b)e selt to thle (1u11f: I think
youl had better write your views to the De)partmefit ill answer to thle
colufidlential (lispatch of tlle, Secretary ulpoIn the silject.

Wlheni tile .lRoanoke is ready, as it looks now, we Shall selnd her to
lhamilpton Roads. Tj1he fleet of iroicladls having gone soultlh, we (can
afford to take more risks at Wilmhington than would hlae l)eeln a(dvis-
al)le at first. I enclose a letter to Du. Point to go b)y the NA/lahmt. Tito
Nah:aat better pass withulli sihlt ot Chalelestoni going d(own, as D)
1ont, not knowing that she is inten(le(n for him, mnay be1 at work l)etore
.she arrives.

G. V. FoX.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. :1. LE,

Old Poini t Comfort, iTirflinio.
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Report of Aottrg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the safety of the U. S. S. Patapsco.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Netport NeWs, VIa., FebrUary? 13, 18(63.

Sip: Acting Master Warreni, comillanding U. S. S. Daylight, ilnforms
nle, un(ler (late of Feb)rulary t, that the Patapsco safely rode outa,aio;
leilt gale inl tlhe- lal)or ait Beaufort o(n the 3(1 instant, in which about
half of the smnall craft there Nveiit ashore.

I h.ave the 1honor to be, sir, very respectfillly, yours,
S. p. LEE,

Actg. Rear Admil ral, Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqpadron.
lion. GIDE;ON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAlafvy, W1ash1ingtoii, 1). 0.

Telogram.I

NEWPORT NEwS, February 14, 186f3.
The Sangamon arrived here at 6 1). inl. to-day. 'Will tile Nakhantt

remani here until the Sangamon is ready for service, or sail illmediately?
PEIntcE (Il OSBY,

lecet Captain.
I-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Please answer to-night, as mnessenger is waiting at Fort Monroe.

OPERATOR,
War I)epartmeiit.

1Telegrnm.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 14, 1863.

Let thte NAiahat leave immnediltely i' thle Sntgamon can use lier guns
au1d( steammi l)oweCI. It is of the lltmost impilortaice that the! Yahant
should p)rocee(l witlhoUt stoppage or (delay, as already ordered.
Answer by telegraph.

GiDEON WELLES.
Acting Rear-Admiral LEE,

Newport Nreli's.

['('Tlegramu.)
NAVY DEPARI'MFN'P, Febritarty 152 1863.

Let the Na ha ut go whereltie XV-iimeli guni (can be used. D irect Com-
inander Guest to imalie aifll report as to the XI-incli gun, anid whether
it was discovered whiei pIt onl board to be smaller than the, lort.

GIDEON WELLES.
Acting Rear-Admiral LEE4,

ANewiport Newrs.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Februiary 15, 1863.
Send the ATNaIt off' this evening a(Il ilh)preC8 I11)011up 1er comnt1M.a1}der

not to stop) on time way if it canl possibly be avoided.
.AII)EON WELLES.

Acting Rear. Adniniral LEE,
Neuwport Alews.
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Letter from W. K. Thomas, esq., to Commander Guest, V. B. Navy, regarding the U. 8. S.
Sangamon.

U. S. IRONOLAD SANGALON,
Off Newport Nesle February 15, 1863.

DEAR SIR: In consideration of the unfinlished state of the Sanganmon,
I would recomnmenid thtat, in order to facilitate the work, the vessel be
taken to Fortress Monroe to :be completed.

1 am, respectfully, yours, W. K. TnoMAIS,
Superinqtendbin Egineer, */nw Captaia Jno. Ericsson.

Commander JOHN GUEST.

[IT'lograml).1
FoRT MONRoE, Flebruary 15, .1863.

(Received at Washington 6:30 p). 1i.)
SIR: I have received and sent Comllanlder Downes i;Jstr actions to

go to sea this evening. Thle Sangam)otn is anllchored ot' Fortress Moniroe
and the workmen at work on board of her. Comniiander Guest has
made a full rel)ort, which the departmentt will receive to-morrow morn-
lng. Thelport of the XV- nc(h gun will, according to what Mr. Thomas
suiperintending engineer, says, require nlot less than, lorty-eight hours
to lput it inucondition'for use, Commitanider J)ownes reported to Adiniral
Lee that lprior to goilgz to sea it would require fourteen hours to fix the
boilers, which lhe could not do before according to Admiral Lee's order
to keep her in constant readiness for action. We have a denise fog and
darkness, which impedes much thle movements.

PEIRCE CRuSIY,
Fleet Ca(ptain, U. S. Flagship Mlinnesota.

lo011. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Order of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Armstrong, 'U. S. Navy, regarding
the U. S. S. State of Georgia, under his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
N~ewport Newsa, Va., February 15, 1863.

SIR: The State of Georgia, under your command, will convoy or tow,,
as Commander 1)ownles may wish, to Port Royal, S. C., the ironclad
Yahaht, under his command. Counter at once with Commanider DowIes
upon this subject and throughout render him:ievery facility in your
power, according to his wishes, for accomplishilng this object safely.
On your way you will stop at the blockade off Wilmington long ellough
to deliver to the first blockader you meet the aecomipanyilng letters and
the men put on board the State of Georgia for the vessels Onl that station,
unless it is found necessary to put into Beatifort, N. C., with your con-
sort, in which case you will deliver the letters and men to the senior
naval officer present there. On your arrival at Port Royal, report to
Ilear Admnral )u Pont to take in coal, and tlle, with all I)racticable dis
latch, return and report for duty onl the blockade off New Inlet, N. C.,
where there is pressing necessity for the presence of the State of 0eorgia.

Respectfully, yours,
S3. P., LEE,

Aictg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander J. F. ARMSTRONG, UT. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia.
N IV -vOL 8-25

38.5
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Report of Commander Guest, U. S. Navy, regarding the preparation of the U. S. ironclad
Sangamon.

U. S. S. SANGAIoN,
Fortre88 Mlonroe, February 15, [1863]-3:30 p. m.

SIR: Commander Crosby has just sent me your dispatch to Admiral
Jee1 I)art of which requires a full report from me with reference to the
X1L-ich glun )ort.
The Department has not understood the exact purport of my dispatlh.
The XI-inch lport is laid out of the right dimeiisions and was bored

by ^alarrge shaft driven byan engine. The borilig by malchinlery is coiii-
pletedl, leaving salient corners of iron between the circles taken out by
the boring machine. This has to be chipped off with cold chisels by
hand and is of course slow work.

I fired the XV-inch guin with 20 pounds of powder, and theii with 35
pou01(18, the fill charge, yesterday, and finding a recoil of but 2 inches,
the engineer of Mr. Eriesson, Mr. [W. K.] Thomas, at once went to work
to ease the slide.
The turret on one side of the XV-inch is n ot bolted at all. It is

necessary'to bore six holes throughI the turret for the bolts. The men
are now at work at it anled. have l)partially bored one of the six. Mr.
Thomas l)rotests against firing the gun before it is bolted, as the firing
only powder yester(lay started tie outside l)latinig. Goilg back to tlie
XI-inch gili, I wishl to remark that it is the salient corners that prevent
the gun from being run out.

I received my orders :from Commodore Stribling to comle here with
the S&(nf/amon and report to Rear-Admniral Lee. I left Chester at 7 a. In.
on Friday and arrived at the Mlinnc8ota at 06p.in. Saturday (yesterday).
Admiral Lee being abset ill Washington, Commander Crosby repleorted
my arrival. This morning I received tile accompanying letter from
Mr. Thomas, who is charged with the superintendence of the work to
be done. He says he must be iiear a forge and turning lathe. I
therefore moved the vessel close to Fortress AMonroe, and Mr. Thomnas
is now on shore. Whether he has found what he needs or not I am not
yet informed.

I was not instructedlas to the designs of the Department in sending
this vessel here, and therefore (lid not make any rel)ort before leaving
Chester. I was ordered to come, a'n(d I obeyed; but I feared the I)epart-
nielt had been deceived or miisled, as to her condition for fighting, and I
havte nDow to state explicitly that I do ltot see: how it is l)ossible tor the
men employed in boring the holes for the bolts and shipping the XI-finch
port to do it in less thanl three days, and they may be much longer.

If the Departmenlt had required it of me, I should have beeii ha;Ippy
to have told it the truth before I left Chester.

I have found that no dependence whatever is to be )laced on AIr.
Tlhomas for the truthi as to when any one piece of work canll be finished.
As Mr. Etricssoii gets his information from Mr. Thomas, anid in turn sen(ls
it to the D)epartment, the Department is misinformed.
No one, sir, calln regret delay in our great operations more than I do, butI

indispensable work iii iron callnot m1nuch be hurried so logras tile alabor
is constant, and1 all the professional lessons of my litfe alre in ol)l)osition
to courting a meeting with an a(lversary who may be formidable with-
out being as well l)re)ared as 1)ossible.

I hope this letter will be satisfactory to the Depalrtment.
I ami, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN (1UTEST,
Commander.

[li-onI. SECRETARY OF1' THE NAVY,
W~ranhingtoil, D. 0.1
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['i'elegranll.J

NAVY DEIAR1M1NT, February 16, 1863.
Thle department (0oe0s iot lIndelsstaI(i(l whlat is tile m.:attelr with thle

XXI-inch port of the Sanriamon!, inade like:all othlel ports, and( therefore
aIsked Captaflill ('llest to report, which, having been (lolle b)y ilt'], wvill
teach lere to-morrow. You wvi11 (lirect himin to repl)rt by telegraph, so
that tle D)epartmient canl undeIstan(l what is reallly thle matter.

GIDEON WE'LLES-,
Secretary of the -Ar(( 1,,*

Acting Rear-Admiral S. ]*. LEE,
(Jomdgy. iNorth A tlantic Bloekading Squadronl, Newvport lve8s.

Report of Commander Guest, U. 8. Navy, regarding the preparation of the U. S. ironolad
Sangamon.

U. S. fIUONCjLAD SANGAMNON
AeCivpo)ot NcAw(8, February 17, [ 18631-9 a1.

Sin: C(onlltlmlatderCrosby infoirine(d ine lit oil the imitorilnatioin of Ai.
Tlhomas,a slip)eriilten(hitg engineer, lia(l telegraphe(l that the XI-imich
)ort would admiiit ;of tfle gul being l'Iul out by Imidlnight (last, lightt.
Air. Thomas, to ftllhl 1i.s promise, had his, menl to work vigorously a1ll

11ight. I 11ha1ve Dow the p)leasueI to inforiml youI tlalt I believe by to-nighlt
I shall b)0 able to squeeze thle gun1 through11 the p)orit so that it canll be
utsed ,Ili (case of nleCessity. It will take several days, I Can't say how
)IMtily, to 11;isS11 tie p)ort.
As I-consider this ini answer to YoUIr telegrarn I sci(l it withlout going

thoglihAdmir1aj.l Lee, as I can: n1ot readily reach himn.
I aml, ,Sill, Very resp)ectfully,

.JOHN GUIES8T,
00mm ((Inder'.

110I1. GIDE ON WELLES,
Secretary of the NYavy.

P. $.-I have just tried the gll11 and can not get it thiroughi yet.

Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer at Beaufort, N. C., regarding
vessels detained at that place.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
Newi Berne, N. C., Feb)tary J18, 18963.

Si : I have unofficial but reliable intbrinratioi that so1nic Vessels Coll-
tamingaiunllnition (ynqitor.s;, I believe) are (dcttliIIn(l o0- (elhiyedl at
Beaufort. The a(lmiral has sent a special bearer of dispatchies who is
now delayedd for wanlit of transp)ortatiol alt ltoan10oke Is-haII(. In case
tile senior officer off' Cape Feoar, or Capta-filns Scott or lParker, or anly
onle senior to myself is l)reselnt, refer thle matter to hill), tha"t lie malty
ex1)e(lite these vessels which are to go to P1ort Royal; if miot, senld thle
o01 lily respolisibility imlmedia(tely.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Conidg. Sounds of N. 0.
SENIOlt NAVAL OFFICEn,

Beaufort, N. C.
P. S.-Tlhey mlay be under orders for some other place; if ,so, the

object of this miesseuger is to send tlhem to Port Royal.
A. Al.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, requesting Ericsson raft for the ironolads
for Wilmington, N. C.

CJoifidential.I U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OT Y ort Nelirs, Va., Fehrlluary 22, 1863.

SIu: I respeetfully re(jilest that, atn Eiricssonl raft, may be sent for eaci
of the ironclads inted(led for Wilmington. They canl be safely anchored
lnder Capct]e ealr shoals.
There is WoM much161 relief fielt ,as to tile seagoing (qualities of the inonli.

tor class, and they, too, call renldezvouis iulider the shoals, bit I shall
pre'er At once to j)tIt themi il tle p)lacid waters insi(le the Western Bar.
I have thle b)uloys reI(ly for Ihat bar.

If there is time, and their services are available, it wvill be well to
take advantage of thle exI)ericntce and efficiency of Acting Volunteer
LieuteniantFaulConI all(d E4llngineer Robie to take these rafts down. I
lhave required 1,004) rounds of allmlnunitioln for the XI-inchi gulls ainnd
600 rounds for thle XV-inclh guns niamfefd b)y Assistaint Secretsary Fox.
I ami well )lease(I wlith the lorce l)ropoScd l)y him, and within a (lay oi
two, HOW thlaItltlle time has arrived for doing so, will communicate mlly
views respecting your confidential dispatch of the 13th ultimo, the
receil)t of which was (tllly acknowledged.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

Aelty. Rear-A dnira l, Oonm d1,. North A tlan ti1 Ilockadintl Squa(dronl.
loln. GIDEON WELLES,

ASecretacry of the Navm'y, W(ash ington, 1). 0.

Report of Commander Armstrong, U. S. Navy, commanding U 8S.8. State of Georgia, of the
arrival of that vessel at Port Royal, S. C.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
Port Royal, S. C., Februtary 23, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have thle holnor to report that in obedience to your
or(lers I left Newport News on the 1.6th instant and )roceedd(l to sea
with thle 1. S. ironclad steamer Naihant, Comnulnlader )ownles, in tow.
We had on the passage rainy and( disagreeable weather, and no
ol)servation for position until wae maside Cape lRoinain, oln the evening of
thle 19th.
The .Nahant seeme(l buoyant and made good weather, towing easily

atnelglinleworking to its full pressure toattain its greatest epl. We
arrived here onl the morning of the 20th, aiid rel)orte(l to Admiral l)u
Point. Have siln(e (lisclharged the oridniallce storess brought doiVII take
ill coal, (l I)r0ce(l this day to ,join the squa(lron oil' Wilmingtoi.

Tlhei-e is a vacancy of one minister's Mate in place of Acting Mlaster's
Mate Edward S. Bisselzl, whose absence without leave was reporte(I inI
D)eeeinber to the Department, and whose account has been closed by
order.

Very resl)ectfilly, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARnMSTRONG,

a1OM ndane(cr, Comma udilly.
Acting Rear-Admnirlft S. P. LEE,

Comdglq. North A tl(anttiC Blockading Squ(d(iron.
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Unofficial letter from Acting Rear.Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Asistant Secretary of the

Navy, regarding general matters.

[U. 3S.iS] INNBSOTA,
XrlVpo7't Ae'eir, ebi'i, 27,189(1,i63.

I inake mily thanks for yourTf'avor o( thle 12tth ilnstafnt, reeiiveloin the
(liy of mily departir.e for Washfinlgton. Pnigros.si;ng s(lu(ronl (Pities,
which 1:Iminake a rule to 1attin(l to, before every subject, however ilnter-
esting, th-at 11iay be (leferre(l without public inconvenience, have pr'e-xreIlti(ltllearlier it'eklnowledginen t.

rrTeG~lilvost1 laffilir ws it very uilto'rd evenIt. I hve given orders
re(qlirifig the utmost vigilanclie in this sq.uadroni. I. have sent to the
D)epaltmeint copies ot' mily ilnstriletioils to Murray and Fluslser, an11ld will
Slud Cop)ies ot (o'intn1uiica1tions from 'men to Genleral Foster all(l C(oit-
nmainder AliMurray, relative to a.n cxpe(dtioli to destroy the enellmy's guin-
boats building on the rivers in the .13oui(ld.
You klow my views ,in regar(l toltlhe Seniate's (iscollragillgru6le, for

so it is generally reg~a-ded l)y those h-ere who l)articip)ated iii the greallt
naval victory alt, New Orleans. Sorme l)ubli( m1lien of' my aequainitatice
thlilk it a bad law to mtake naval promotions (lepeln( on a voteof tlaniks.
This the rule does. While it (IOCS justice to those able alidl (leserving
ollicers who have receive(l its benefits, it is a Nvet blaliket to tile rest of
the professioll, 1espIecilly to those wvho a'Ccomllplilehd the greatest stce
cess of tle war, for thie rule Wtakes le (listilletiollu between great vic-
tories and( smallerones. It would Iit, illmy poor opilioll, have been
x tr'avalgatilt to hat.ve conflicted the acting apo ii tments which tile
necessities of tile service 'e(llire(l to b)e given to three of those officers
who fought at New Orlean).s, illeludling Bell, who, by op)ening the bar-
riel, opened the way to success there.
Youlwillhsee lroiillilly onofti(lelltial(lislath ofyester(lay that I do not

llnoV calculate ul)pon ariyai(l it Wilinifigtonl. It wve take Fort Caswell,
I will garrisoll it f'oill this shipfllor a while.
Commalnder (ulest tells1inc thaift theIehigh's turret .tad to be Mnale

wheln left, and hie reiterates that she can not be really in six weeks.
Admiral Gregory inf'ornmns Tutu1 that thle Nanutcket is to come downil inl
the samne unflinisiled state as tile" S(ang/amolwn. Thle latter was here seven ial
days after the (leparture of' thie NAral.Ialt without benlig able to u1se either
of her gulns; the blast of' the X V-inch would h'ave burst off the plates of
tile turret unbolted i'otnild the nlew cut p)oltj lwhilst thie X -ilncl couIl(l
not enter its l)ort, which had l)eell bored (oit, but tile intervening pro-
jeetionis had not been chip)pe(l off ( :), a t4.dIiOlls job. I think that
thle sports anid pulmps, cenitrifiigal included, should be all right before
they come here.

Thle first letter to l)mu Pont I sent )y thie Na1h1h(t as (li'ecte(l; thle last
one by Assistant Adjutanlt-4enerale oir nselw, Nvho left llete for Port
Royal onl the day of' mly rettirn from Washington (With ilstanit).

S. P. LEE.
HOD11. G. V. Fox,

,Ssistwat 8eretary Of thec Nary, Was/i iqlgtor.

NAVY 1)EPARIMENT, Mrarch 9, 1863.
The Arant(ucket and Florida left Newr York this evenhilig for Port Royal.

'The Keokitk afi(l a tig swill als1o leaVe this elvenlinig for tile Sm11e (lesti-
llaltion. If either of these ilolicl(lds puit into Ilallml)tolI floadls for a tow,
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selend t11e Sacramelto without delay to tow theml to l'ort Royal, toticihiig
off' Cllarleston. Let t1liXe raW1flenlto return itntiedhltely to Wilitnington

ndjoin the blocked there.
Gl )FEON WEmLE8.I.F.

Acting itear-Admiral LEE,
Newport Nvevsw.

'1' t tgr;III.
NAVY D)EPART1'MENTI', 1llarCh 12, 1863.

The Kfeokuk left the bar at NeW York yesterday afternoon. It' she
does not )lit into Ilniton oads for ca tow, yoi cailn send the wavra-
miento to blockade off Wilmiligtonl.

GIDEON WETLES,
Secretary oJ the NaYvy.

Acting learA(rIAiral S. P.LI1 ,
Oomdy. North A theodtic; Blockad(ign, AS(Iladron,) Ohd Point Gomfort.

([rolegramti.

NEwpoI'vr NEWS, Marcllh 13 186.73-;1: 13? P. M.
(Rece~ived ,it NNatshilngtlon 6 1). 11i.)

Keokuk in tow of tug (Io ernor), an1c1hored at Newvport News at
4 o'clock this afte'rnlooll. Her commander wanIts a (lay's (elay, to conl-
nectd(lolkey 1lili)ip)*l.(l overhauIl port engine, lierdIl)eorts that, Kfeblo-ku
leaiks badly on (le(ek ; i.s; tight below, aind behaves well, tholigh rolling
consi(lerab.le. The gimiiboat aI(le will talke iil 2,5 tons ot coal and leave
to-night for her de.stinhation. Her commander hopes to htear from thle
Dep trtnieAI t;;

S. 1'. LEE,

Ilo.i. GmWEON WE}LUES,
ScCretatry Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports regarding accident to
the U. S. S. Keokuk.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNE,'SOTA,
O YeNewport NewS, Va., Aldltch 19, 1863.

SIR: The Keoknk arrived ol the 13th instant. -Lieultenainlt-Corn.
man(ler Rhind informed mei, lhe ::preterred to retainl tile tutg: Governlor
thoughh shel was chartere(l at $300 iPer day, which e1,salid might prove
clleal)pest in the end), as shte could take himi Insi(le of Hatteras Shoals.
whereas thle SaNramento would have to go outside aiid take him into
the (hluf Stleatml.
After Fleet Captain Crosby's fruitless efforts to find( onle of our pilots

who0 could take thle Kcokuik inlsi(e of Hatteras Shoals, Lieutellnant-Corn-
inmider l{hind informed inc that lhe understood he could get an army
p)ilot at Fortress Monroe whoY knew the inside passalige. I approved
this, telling hilm thfat som86e of the army tranlsports were' ill thle hi'bit of'
running thlat Iassae on their trips l)tween 'ortress Alonroe and I lat
teras Inlet, "and Beallfortl, an(l r (a(lViSe(l himi to go to the fort, anl see
about time pilot lhilifllt saying to hiM thalt thlat was what 1 would do
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myself ill his situatioll. He immediately left me, saying, lhe would (1o
so. But subsequently he took Mr. Ryder, then here in the Camtbridge,
and whom Captain Case had got from Mr. Blunt at New York, as coast
pilot for the Iroquois, from which- vessel he was transferred to the
!,odona whei she towed the Weeha'wken to Port Royal, as, after enquiry,
no other coast pilot could be found.
Captain Blind replresents that Ryder told him hie knew thle passage

through Hatteras Shoals.
When the buoy was; run upon, Cal)tain Rhinid was at breakfast, to

which he (lid not go until the pilot had got, his breakfast and the
Keokuk was clear of the shipping. The pilot, the clever young first
lieutenant, and the acting Inaster were onl deck, the latirowiwatch
and an experienleed person. Iad either of then given orders in tilne
to steer clear of time buoy, or had either of theml stopped the -proeller
ili time, or evemi perhaps if :the helm had been put to starboard instead
of lport, this trouble would have been avoided. I boarded the Keokuk
onl her return, and as Captain Rhind told me lie doul)ted the fl(lelity
of the 1)ilot, who had ,just Ia)1)lied to leave the vessel, I directed him to
hIave the pilot confined, and lie was'Vten put in charge of the master
-it arms. Subsequently Captain Rllnd put him in irons. I hnatve
directed himl to be released from irons but kept as a prisoner on board
the Bradtywine until the pleasure of the Department is known con-
cerning him.
Captain Rhind now thinks that Ryder did not run on the buoy inten-

tionally, al(l I at this momfient amn infornied by Captaiii Crosby that
Ryder Says lie is a citizen of the United States anid that he deserted
firomxi the T111scarora, oin board of which vessel lie shipped after deserting
.from the Nashville.

Enclosed are the following papers on this sub ject, latedd the 17th
illstant:
Reports of Lieutelant-Comnmander RBind, A and A2.
Report of Lieutenat Moreau Forrest.4
Report of Acting Alaster James Taylor.*
lReport of Acting Ensigni W. H. Bullis.#
lReport of Acting Ensign A. McIntosh.*
Rep)ort of Acting Chief Engineer INelson Winalns].*
Report of Fleet Captain Crosby -(March 17).

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I). LF,

Actfl. Rear-Admiral, GComdg. North Atlantic Blockading ASylqadron.
Hon. GII)DEON WE ILLEs,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washingtoti, 1). 0.

[ 1mnlostirel A.

U. S. STFAM BATTERY REOUK,
Hloal)ton Road8, M11arch 17, 1863.

SIR I have the honor to report that I got this vessel underWay ait
n early hour this morning and carried her throughI the shipping t
anchor ill the roads, poillte(d fairly all clear oil a course last the liglt.
boat and went belo\v to breakfast, leaving her in charge of Mr. Ryder
(the pilot) and tle officer of' tlhe watch. While engaged below I heard
solilethilng strike, her heavily aft, and ran into the engine IrOOmI as the
ellgines \tere stol)l(I.'orllngOnl (leck I foun the vessel foul of a lrge
iroln buloy, tile Illoolrings of' whlieh had so fixed: themselves in otir porlt
l)ropellel that I was mablie to clear it. I called the tuig alongside, and,

'Not lCecessa ry to p)ub)h.
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finding t1he, buoy adrift from its moorings, I secured it to our quarter
and towed the vessel back. This accident, totally disabling the vessel
for the present, is owing altogether to the extremely cullpable careless-
ness of the pilot. I took him on boardl yesterday, as I learned tlhat he
was believed capable, and that he had beent employed iII the service.
I found hllim on board the U. S. S. Cambride, andl was informed lie hadW
taken the ironiclad Weehaw'ken to the souithwar(l. Thle officer of the
(leck, Acting Master Jalhes Taylor, warned himmi he was too near thle
buoy. The vessel was p)ertectly uInder control and not being towe(l.
Mr. Whitney was on the forward turret at thle time with thle first lieu-
tenant; the chief engineer and other officers were also on (leek.
Divers may succeed iii clearing the buoy, anld 1 trust no damage hlas

been done to the shaft or l)rol)eller. I dleiver MIr. Ry(ler to you for
such action in the case and such enquiry as you may deem prloper. I
have ascertained from one of the officers of the vessel t hat since Mr.
Ryder came on board yesterday lie spoke of having run the blockade
of Charleston, ill and out. H-lad this information reached Me before, I
should not have intrusted the vessel to hlis clhlalge tFhr an illnstant.

I respectfully request that you will forward a, copy of this report to
the Navy D)epartment.

Very resI)ectfully, your obedient. servallt,
A. C. RHIND,

hieu tet ant- Comm anler.
Itear-Admniral S. P. LFF,

ConmmMantihqg N~orth A tlai tie Blockadinig Squadrott.
(Enclo..uro A2.

U. S. STBEAM BATTERY KEOKUK,
Qit' NVewport Jews, March. 17, 1863.

Silt: I enclose the reports of thle flrst lieuitenant, thle chlief engineer,
Acting Master Taylor, aind Acting Enlisigns Biullis .1and Mcllntosh reki-
tive to the disaster to this vessel, and the conduct of the pilot, Mr.
Ryder.

I called the pilot into t}me cabill this evening anlld Dquiestioned him in
the presence of the first lieutenanlt. I obtained the int'O'llato tilOat
after having run the blocka(le iu~to the p)ort of Ch1a1rlestol, S. C., lie
enlisted ill thle rebel service oul board thle steamelor Na8hlville, went to
Southampton in her, and,4aCCor(liig tO his statement, deserted aild
found his way to New York, of('ei hdilu)self as a. candidate for exam-
ination as coast 1)ilOt, having, as lie Says, given his pl'evious history.
I can hardly credit the latter Aportion of his statemuemit. I should iiot
certainly have l)erlmitte(l him to be onl board time vessel had I the
information now possesse(l of lli's preVious career. Lhis having exlib-
ited a desiree to leave for Norfolk 1in the tng which c.ani alonlgside of
o(it' anchorage stremgtilells ml]y sulspicions or' his integrity, all(n I have
)tut him in ironlls ntil further orders.

Respectfully, your obedient servantt,
A. C. RImND,

eietn tenant t- (C'omnRlernald.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,

Commcaudi'n yNorth A tlan tic Blockading 8Squiadron.
[E1neloY~ur eG(.J

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Xewvport Nelwis, VTa., March 17, 1863.

SIR: Inl rely to your (question about my supplying a pilot for the
Keokuk, r would state that I hdl en(leavore(l to obtain one that could
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take the vessel ;Inside of the hatteras Shoals, as Captaini Rhiid wished
al pilot who coud1( take himi through that c-hanllnel. I iseiit for a.1nd examil-
ined th1e pilots here inI the naVal emnl)lOy as Chesapeake ali( *Jamles
1River pilots., but (lid not find them stilicielitly acqluainte(d with thle
Ilatteras Chainel to recomnmd1i(I th1em.

I eIiquire(l of Captailn Hunt, of thle quartermaster's department at
Fortress Monroe, for a goo(1 coast 1)piot, aiild lie inifOriield me that lhe
lhad a good one, which meIntiolned to Captatin Rhl{ind; also to the
captain of the steam tug Govcruor, the tug cmlployed to convoy thle
Kcokuk.
I was not aware that Josel)ph II. Ryder, 1pilot, had beenl taken by thie3

Keokiik until th1e following' morning, as you lI.(I ordered him sent onl
board of the U. S. brig Perry.
When I sent onl board thle Cambridge after him, I learne(1 that lie

had gonle ill the Kf0eokuk, an(l that Captain (5. S. Boggs, of' the3 SSamra-
mento, had taken tile )ilot of' the OCnambiidge.
Accor(liug to Iy(ler's statement to ill to-(lay, lie was examine(l by Mr.

Blhint, of New York, an(l recomlneln(ded( to Captain Case, of thle Iro-
quoix, who took him avs his pilot to Fortress M(oniroie, whlen lhe Nwas
transferred to the Lodonla, whcic vessel lie piloted to Port Royal; from
thelnce lie Wa's sent, liere by Admiral l)uD P'ont.

I asked him what excuse lie lhad for running thle Keoiuk over thle
buioy; lie replied thialt hie h)'(ad non1e.

ie0 sai(l that lie saw the buoy anld thought lie could clear it; tlhat tile
bIoy wais onlI the port .si(Ie, aid(l le orlere(1 the helmnsillanl to port thle
helm11. In i-eply to illy question) why lie raill so close to the buoy, lie
sail lie did nOt know the flanges ot' the p)rolpeller Stuck out so far.

Iliesays that tile Lodolta, Iroquol.i8, and Keokuk were the only pro-
I)ellers lie ever served(: onboard -of.
HIe was.born in Eng11allad, anld hia'd lived in Long Island since he was

5 months ol(1, was < citizel of INew York, was a seama On l)oard a brig
that ranl into Chlarlestoll at the commenlcement of the war, afterwards
shipped omi board the \ratsh'ville: at Clharleston to get ouit of thle country,
tliei (hesertedan(l.I joinAe(l tile Tuscarora at Southampton; (leserted from
he' alid returned to the Un1ited states.

1 am, very res1)ectfully, your obediemit servant,
PE, CE CROSlBY,

J1leet Captain.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. LEE,

Commanding NorthitA flai(tltic Blockading fSigtadron.

'Tolegraiii.]]

U. S. S. M11INNESOTA,
QffiNewport News, AM4arch 22, 1863-4 p.P.

(RSeceived at Washington 5.:45 p.1n.)
Ifeokitk, tug Gorern)0or, I and] gunboat [IaB. J Hale left this afternoon.
Florida waiting for three aimluiors; probably goes to blockade

to-morrow.
S. P. LER,

Aleting Rear-Admiral.
lloll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

At 5: 40 p. inI. they were all out of sight seawarl(l.
Fex.
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Letter from Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. Navy, to Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy,
requesting coal for the tug Governor.

FIA(LSIII1I WABASiI,
P'ort Royal Harl)or, ASOuth t1but11C(Orolin 27,a18639.

ADnMIRAI,: 'T I1e tug Goernor an(d the, Keokuk arrive(l yesterday alt
Port Royal.

'Pl3 tulg leaves agin to-day, but I hIVe only becit able to supply Her,
with coal suifficienlt to carry her to tllniptoii 1Roials, aS 1 have but 20()
tolls oil store here.
My l: ask you to furnish her with thle amount she may require to

rlelach her port of (lestionatioll (1nd For whIicll, however, thle captain is to
Pay, in necorh(lane with llis charter

I all, admial, very respectfully, your obedient. servant,
S. F. D LT PONT,

!i'ear-Ad(I inral , Clomndin(fl.liit So&uth A tlantic JBlockadlingfl 8Scquadron.
Reair-A.duirnal S.5.1'I.EI,

Oomdg. lTorth AtIlnitic Blockading Squadron', ifllWJp)to lR'oads.

1Report of Comn man der 31array, lJ. S. Nary!, regarding the movemcnts o/
United MSte.s'Vessels in the sounds ot No)orth *arolina.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
fTi Nrew Berne, Y. C., .I(ela-11ari 1, 1863.

SIR: I have thle honor to slubmilit the following rel)ort of tile,IIIOVC-
Ineilts of thle United States naVlal vessels iii the solluids of Nortlh Ca(
liunt for thle fortnight enldillog at (late, viz:

Tl'e lletzell,hunchbackl, antl S/hawshee have renlaine(l at their sta-
tionis off New Berile.
--

DeceOmiber 17, the C(JonmodorcCiat1 irrive(l at New Berile.
D)eceniber 18, tile Brinker proceeded to ilatteras Inlet to .lct as a

guar(l vessel.
DeceMber 18, thle Granite arrived at New Berne for suipp:lies.
1)eceinber 20, the COonnodore hfull lproceededl to Washington, N. (.
D)ecenlber 20, the SeyMOur l)rocee(led dowil thue river INeisei, and aIt

its Inoluth received tlle3schooner Tele!gjraph, having 5O salcks of salt on
hoard, and bouild to Roanioke Island, and senlt her black to Newv Berne
in charge of Actilg EnIsign Rtingot.

I)ecemnber 20, the Granite, returned( to her station at Ocracoke ilnlet.
December 21, thle Delawvar)-e left herllachorae ofi New Berne and

while steaming downl the river met the coal schooner J. L. 1I6s58 antd
towel lhe' to Plylmouth.

I)ecembher 22, thle Seym)nour returned to New IBerne.
1)ecellber 23, tle Valley City arrived at New Bermlle for stores.
l)ecemnber 23, thle Seymour left tor Plyinoutli for the p)ulpose of' aidl

ilng ill getting ofi tlhesteamerss agroundti illn te (ChoNV'an.
I)ecemnbeIr 27, thle Delawalre returned froin l.l.yinout.lh.
I)Deiiiber 27, tile Valley City saile(d for Plynlouth.
Decelllber '27, the Ml'iami arrived ait New Berle for coal.
D)ecember 27, the Lockwvood sailed for Waishington, N. C., with Corn

mflaider Murray.
)ecellm er 2)9, the S&ym our retallied frol IPlymiouthi.

Decelleber 30, the L)ockeood(l returne(l froml AVllshingtoll, N. C.
December 30, the Miawmni sailed for Wilmington.
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December 31, the Lockwood proceeded to Plylmioutlh withl thle 4nftilh
ell(Iexpress packages to return to this place in six (layS if' possible.
Thle Comm70odore Perry, 'Soutthfeld, ad(1 Underwriter have beeln

emnployed in the defense of Plymouth alld in operattionis oil the Ch(owCa
Liver.
The Louisiana has renhailledl un1moved at her station (1 'Washingtol,

N.O.
Tlh( following is the dlispositioll of the United Staites na1vtval vessels in

these waIters at (dlte, Viz:
At Novw Berne, ]Ict.el,-;lI 1nichack,i)ela'zIoau,rS.lteen, a S1eysnoUr.
En rolite to Plymouth, thle Lockwood.
At Plymouth, the (Jcomodore Perry, South/field, Underwlruriter, ald

lafl/ei Cityt.
At Washington, N. a., the ,holidsian atin CoiinodoreHf ull.
At Hlatteras Inlet, the Brinkter.
At Ocracoke, lIlet, thle Gr anite.

I laill), ('tc-
A. IURRAY,

(okMnt-nder, et(,.
Acting Remlr.Admniral S. 1). liEn,

Coonanding rNorth. Atlantic Blocktading ASquadlron.
P. S.-The mortar schooner Maitthei Tassar discharged her ordnance

StOreS and( Sailed for Wilnlinigtoll OIn tile 28th ultiit0.
The coal. schon()oie(1r Belle arrived here last evening an(d rel)orts having

met il. PManilico Souldl the (J. S. S. Cotltmbine, from ilaIli)toll Roadls via
calltal, .lnd b)Oinl(d for Por't Royal.

Tu'e 0(olhabine took 15 tons of coal fromi the Belle.
A. MIJuRRAY.

Report of Acting Rear-AdmiHral Lee, U. AS. Ary(I!/, tr nismittinyg copy of
instruc(tion.s issue regalrd(Iing the cMasters o prize shlioolels J. 19. 1oker)
and B)-rilliant.

U. S. FLAG.STEA.MER PIILArEIMPTI.A,
I1(oiptolt Roads, lViryint, Januia(ry 1, 1863.

Sint: I respectfully a~knlowledge the receipt Of youl instructions of
tIhe 29th ultiuno, reg(ardin~g the (diSpositiOIn of t1lema3sters Of tile prize
schooners at Beatufort.

HEnclosed is a cOpY of ti1e Or(ler I hlIve issued to the captors, Cofln-
jilt1inder, Parker and Acting Master Wrlrlel1, nII this suIjecet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. IXE)

Altg. iRear-A dmniral, Conidg. North Atlialtic Blockading Squad(lron.
Ioll. (r1DEON NVE},J,LE`Sj

t8eereturg, of the Nary, Washaington, 1). C.
EIElclosure. j

UJ. S. FLA(G-S'TEAlTNIE PtHILADELPHIA,
Hamipto-n Reoads, Virginia, Janutary 1, 186.?.

Smiu: I submitted to the Departinenlt that poritioi of your letter of
Decei'l)er 20O regardling tle ilnteuutifll of thle maselters of tie prize
schooners 1?oker an(l Brilliant to run the llazar(l of thle blockalde again.
T1)epartllment, under (ite of D)ecemiber 2!), isti' llts:

If they nire loreig mrss,Ii8clhargOr them ; if they aIro citizens of t ll) Uniited1 StiteB,
Iitv'o themli.Ylltot0 FI'ort Lafiavet te.
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Actaccordingly, remembering that in the former ase their discharge
can not be ordered tini'der tile istirluctioils of the Deplrtminiteoilnmuni.
cated to you an(l Actilig master Warrent, of the '24th ultimllo, until they
have been used as 4i"ecessary aitlessesat, the court of adjudication,
and ill the latter cause, if they are citizens of the Uncited States, you call
cause them to be sent, ly earliest OJ)portutility to Fort Lafayette, Whence
their testimlolny caln be obtailled whllenever desired. Communicate the
coutenits of this to Acting Master Warren for lis glidlaice,

Respectfully, Yours,

Aatq. Rear-Admra14, Comndg. North A tia ii tiv Bloeka('qlf/ &(piadron7.
Comllalnller WV. A. )ARKiER, IJ. S. Navy,

6)(Jo d C.U. AS. AH. (Jam bridge, off lWilutyifltoni, mortlh Carolhia.

Report OfLiGrtenant-odI)rai'ne, U. 8. lVat?,r/egardti) Su rVt /S
of chantnels.

U. Si S. AONTICELLO,
Off llrester. IBar, 1!oilti of Cape Year kiver, JK. C.,

JO)amly 1, 1803.
Si.: Havingk bceli informed by CaIptai 13. F. Sadils, U. S. Navy, that

lie had carefully investigate(l the water of the ol0( chantiel of Western
Bar, Cape Fear River, ai(l found(1 but 3 feet at lov 'water there; allso that
he hlad investigated the Oak Isli'1 cllhanlilnel alid fouilld at high water 15
feet UpOUl the blar, I collse(ilenItly tilrnledtmy attenitionl to the supiposed
pocket to theintorthward aiI(l westwardl of Iteeper Shoal.

I had it examinedl)y Acting Alaster R. l1iustace and Pilot George-
F. Boweu, of thlis vessel, ait tilhe Very lowest, ti(le, all(l folilid tile least
water 5.& feet. Fout1. lilies were rill ill au(i out, .a1id I agree. With tile pilot
ill starting that theu'e are 10 feet throuighl thelinew clhalel at. high Water
aud evei morlle, iln illy opillionl.

I aill, very respectfully, your ol)e(lient servalit,
D. IL. B1iuAINm,

Lieutentait- ( 'ommitIIuldr.4
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

a7mp ton OadS, IJirqpiflna.
[Enc1{lostiro

It* 5* 5 ONTN'TOELLO,
O1' IWes ternt Ba:r, Mouth, oj Cap(e Year RtivCr, J(m(n)ay 1, 1863.

SIR: Oil tihe light of the 31st of I)ecember, 1862, 1 mia(lde a careful
reconnoi ssnce o thle water to tile ho thwaiad ald westward and close,
to Reeler Shoal, dlhnd southlward of Mli(ldle (ro i d(, western ent'anlee
to Cape Fear River, it aIll ullsally low-waI(Ilter mifrk, as it was blowing
a gale of wilnd from thle northward. rTl e leal.st water I fotiun(d going inl
alnd oult waT, t:s5feet. I pulled ill to 1.3 feet an(l out to 15 feet twice, and
I ain satisfie(l that at highr water there is 10 feet through this nlewN'
cheannrel, to which lmly attention was directe(1 by you.

I amll, very resl)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
GEORGE. F. 10WEN,

Pilot I!. 8T. N ar.
lieltentat-Collmlmanl(ler 1). L. 13RAINE,

Co0mmanvdinlg t'. 1 8. Mlontitcello.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of information received
from a blockade runner regarding the 0. S. S. Richmond.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
Iiam)ton Road(s, V1irginia, Jtnuary 2, 1863.

SIR: William Sadler, citizen of Mathews County, follows oystering
in 1-tapilptoa Roads anmd viCinity; Wa.s sized by rebels iii Mayanld towed
lip) the river in his 7-toni sloop, and in(ler a pass to take whIeat from
Isanidy Point to Petersburg ran the blockade last'ltuesday in his sioop.
Ie0 says a soldier from Drewry's Bluff told him that the Merrimack
IRichmondJ is there; and has been fired at and found very strong, but
llas no speed to her engines.
He says hle "ran the blockade" (meaning he left them) because he

was starved out, l-ie appears very well kept.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,

S. P. LEEI
Aactg. Rear-Admiiral, 6'omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Ho01. G(IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Sadler was sent up by and retuirne-d to Genmeral D)ix.

lReport of Acting roluntteer Lieuitenant Hooker, U. S. Navy, of a boat
expe(ditiofl to Little River in search of blockade runitners.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
O)ff W17ilm111ington,1 v. 0., Janutary 2, 186(3.

SIR:- I have to report mlmy coal as reduced to 10 tons. I have also to
report that I have received informntioni by contralamlds, four of whom
(alne to my ship) D)eceniber 30, that there were tvo schooners in Little
River, early or quite loaded for sea, and also one in Shallotte in the
Salime Co(lditioll.

Onl the afternoon of the 31 st a sail was discovered inside, which we
tilollght was oirkiiig dowil to Little Rliver 3ala. We sooi, however, lost
sight of her. At sunset I got underway amid proeeede(I to Little River
anlld lay off anid o11 for a while. At 8 1). in. I came to anchor and sent
a b)oat on shore. At tie first point of landing they wereIet by cavalry
p)ickets and( retired. Tlihy thien oitered the river and1 proceeded several
11ijies up the livelr without, howe'er, (liscoveriig anything except more
cavalry piCkets. The boat returned to the Ship at 7 o'clock a. i1n.,
,January 1, and I returned to: my anchorage.

Thme sclhooliers iii Little River are the Alrgyle amtied James Bailey. At
high water there is about 9 teet on Little River lIar.

Very respectfully, your obediemit servant,
14J. HOOKERI

(Jommianding Victoria.
Captain SCOTT,

Senior 0Ulcer oft' Wilininqton.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admairal Lee, U. S.
Navy, forbidding the raising of the blockade for J]reign mien-of-wvar.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 3, 1863.
SIR: Your letter of December 30 to the Bureau of Equipment and

Recruiting, relative to allowing coal to pass the blockade for the use of
her British Majesty's ships), 1s1is been referred to the D)epartnment.
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You are not authorized ,.o raise the blockade for the convenlienCle or
necessities of ainy foreign ivian-of-war allowed by courtesy to pass the
)lockfl(e.
If a foreign man-of-war arrives in distresss for coal, you are permitted

to furnish !ter With mily aasfficiei)t (lulIhitity to enable her to reach
Annapolis, where shte (can readily suil)Iy her wants.

Very resl)ectfidlly,
(G')E(oN WELLES,

secretary 0/1' the Naviy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

Gom)ldg. North Atlantic .BUockadbij( Sq(padron, Ol( P'oint 0orl fort.

fqe)or0 vof Oomniander Trechard, J. S. Na'tJi'y the aeeutiol of or(ders
Jor the (ivery of (di8patchcs10to (kapt(ifl SAtf(,ds 1f. S. Na-vy.

U. S. S. RHODiJE ISLAND,
Hla))mpton. oad(s, 1 no ry 3,1f.a,

SIR: I have the honor to report that oil the afterilooll of the 3Istl
tiltimio, having fllell in witI tile U. S. S. Columlbia ali(l received froin
lher coriander your letter of t Ie29th iltiilo, dicetilig tile hIIo(e
Lisland to l)rocee(l to Wilnitingtofi With (lispatceles for Captain Sands,
and that evening procee(lcfl to executetheIiIS;tctio is, reaching XViI-
ml1ington the following afteriloon (the 1st instant); comlnuil;tniciate(l wiIii
tile senior iiala91 officer there, an(l, aseerItaining th.at Captain SaiidIs \wa('Is
ait, Beafort, proceeded thier-e at once, delivel'e(1 your dlispatches, and
was directed by that officer to retuirnt1here with his really, avriving lat
this por't (at 5: pl. in.

1 am, "ery respectfully, your ol)e(lieilt selivant,
STEPIIEN 1). TRENCTIARD,

Com)tm inder.
Acting Reair-Admirail S. P. LEE,

0o)n)m)iding NorthA ltiatntic- Ilocka{ding Squadron.

port oJ Aet-ing R ar-Adm1iral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmittinJ letter./om.
1!ajor- O'General PIostr, U. S. Airmy, regarding thepr1opose0Cl attack ll)Oli
IViiningtonl, N. a.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAG-STEAMER P'HILADELPHIA,
Hamip ton Roadv,V(irgln(a, elan ary4,l 1863.

SIR: Major-General Foster larivc(l ller thlis llornling, anld expeets to
leate thlis eveing fFor Washingiitoni to conft'ei withl tile \War I)epartine1iit.
I trallns-mit enclosc(l a copy of a coiniunication (A) of tils (ldate roiil
hil, giv)ing me llis viewN%'s u1poli the siibject of attackiIg Wilminigtoln.
A coh)y of my comnhillnileatiomi, to wh1ich lie refers, was selit to you in
mily No. 2(64, of D)ecnimber 28 (confidential).

I also enclose copies of two comimiiunicatiolns froni Captain Sands, of'
the Dacotah (dated I)eenml)er 30 an(l January 2, and mliarked 13 and
C, respectively), regarding the night recoinioissances of the entrances
to W~ihniniigto.lt

* Soo ). 328.
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Night soundings are apt to show more water than there is. In care-
ful soundinigs by day the line can be straight up and down, and the
exact soundings call be got.

I alin of opinion that our ironlad(s caln get over the Western Bar, all(l
that the re(luctionl of F-ort Caswell is th1e first oljeet to be 'aeoilnl)isued,

I have the honor to be, sir, very r(?sj)e(tfltlly, yours,
S. P. LEIE

Act. Rcar-Adndiral, Oomdfl. NorthlAtlantic llockading $S(qiadron.
1ot10. GIDEON WELLES

&~ccrctary of the Aavy, WVashinglto, I). 0.

EncIosures.]
A.

hERADQMARTERS DE)EPAR1TITENT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
HIaimptonl Roads, Virginlia., J(1 nar 4, 1863.

ADMIIRAI,: 11avinig received your letter of the 28th ultii o at NeI
lBe rne, I conceivezl it's colntenlts of so m1ch ilnl)ortallce iii its bearings
111)o01 our joint operations as to require a lersoiial interview and at
statement iln waiting of the obstacles aiid facilities to be encountered
ill tile pr'o)0ed(l attack Oln \\TilfilligtOIl.

1st. I understand that none of the ironcliads call, fromii their draft of
water, enter New jiilet. They call not,, therefore, obtain-what is so,
much needed against thle earthen batteries of Fort Fisher-a reverse
fire upoll tile guins anl(I gunners on the seal front while thle woo(denl guIl-
)oWats occli)ied that front fromi tile outsi(le. Thle onlly attack, therefore,
that tile naval forces can Make onl Fort Pisher will be from the outside.
Against such an attack, however strongly ma(de, the fort is so strongly
(1etendlld3, by imenes of high land thick earthen p)artIpets 4111d(1 numerous
traverses, as well as casemated protections, that the attack in all prob-
ability will fail to reduce the work.

2d. My part of the programme was to march from New 3erne with
milywhole force anld to attack Wilmiington in tile rear at the same time
that thle naval forces executed their p)owerful diversi(on onl Fort Fisher,
relying upon thilat diversion being of [so] serious a character as to
endanger (if it did not actually take the fort) the safety of the work,
which would therefore have to have retained for its -defense a large and
powerful garrison. As the case now staIl(ls, the ironclads not being
ll)le to get jilto the inlet, tile garrison will soon Perceive their advan-
tage ini havilig the 'attack only from tile (lirection whrelice they have
been so long l)rel)arilig to receive it, al(tican eclsily (detachi a portion of
its force to ai(I in tile, defense of Wilimlingtoll.
The tile consumed in my inarcI (at least seven (lays) will also ela-

ble a portion of the forces to be drawl lrolil Charleston aild Savaimlitu1h,
inasmuch as tile true p)oinlt of attack of our expeditioui will be pro-
ouillcc(l onl the IllOnloelt I begin lily inarch. Of course, all tile for(eTs iln

_Noorth Carolina and those oti the line of the railioa(l ill the southern
-)art of Virginia, caui be concenltrated to inieet mile. I shall tllerefol'e
have a strong force to meet AmId overcole, all(1 tie taking of Wil lig-
toll and its defenses will (delpled uponlmly success alone, illaslillnci as
the ironclads Call Ilot get illto the river to ai(d me. There are many
elemneilt nlecessary to nIyl success Which Miay flilt le, Viz:

1st. All nmy force will have to cross New River, one collimin at .Jack-
sonville (Onislow, IN. C.J) by tile b)ri(lge amld tile other at the mouth 'of
the river by a ferry, which we will haive to establish ourselves by means
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of light-draf't steamers tOwin4g scows. Tills second column will also
have to cross Whlite Oak River by the same means.

2(1. 1 depend upon lliy supplies coming inI at one of thle inlets, say
New Topsail Inlet or Masonbo'ro Intlet. ]Recent illtorMation, lhowvever,
goes: to Show theat, Alsonboro Inlet is defell(led by batteries against
which the gulls of the fleet will not be effective, in consequence of the
breadtli of the so501id(.
New'Topsail Inlet has also a. great defect i I bei ig r tller narrowand

Continuing ini a, narrow hllaIelacross the 501111(1 to tle maiiliid, wherte
the 1laudilng is at the mlioutlh of a streami. or inflet anldl of a very limited
character.
This will not allow of a good cover to the anlldiiig by thle light-draft

steamers (improvised as gunboats); neither will it allow aI rapid lan(-d
iing of the stores Il(1 stipl)l)lies als very few sclloolners can1 get inl to the
landing at olle tillme". InI lmly opillioll, it will lnot ansWer as1 a depot.

3d. AMy wagon train for s1l)plies anid aimmlnimidtion, whichll will have to
be large, so as to depend as little as possible for collstalnt Isup)lies upon
tle( depots thlagt it would be nie(essary to establish, will be an mnHICuin
balance onl the long march, and will be more or less exl)osed to raids
froui the elleiym's cavalry.

After taking Wilmington) and destroying Ithe bridges onl the southern
railroads nlear tAe city, Ulnd also the 10olle onI thle Wilmlinigton al(i Wel
(ion Railroad, it will reqUire a siege to take Fort Fisller, and this withl
my rear exp)osed to a neew aildl acctium late torce of the enemy, and
with mny base ot sup)li6es n1o safer than at first.

4th. Ini finl, I am quite convinced, simuce learning that the ironclads
can not enter New Inlet iand cooperate powerfully in thlart way, by oper-
ating oil tile reaar of tle Iftellses onl F dleral Point, if not even ini taking'
Fort Fisiler, whlich I confidently expected, that my force is too small to
undertake the cal)tllre of Wilmiington and( the siege of Fort Fislier
up)o01 a single venture with the elemIents of delay enumerated above.

5th. I think that water communication should be substituted for lall(n
transportation in thle movement of mlly trool)s, so las to insure rap)i(itY
of movement and1 I)revellt letting the enemy know where I am to attack
until I commence to lan1id. Tihis will leave thle actual point of attack
and landing to be selected at the last moment, and in accor(lance witll
the imnnle(diate necessities of thle case, the weather, the enemy's l)prepa-
rations, etc.

0;tli. In or(ler to have the attack converted into aI perfect jjoint opelra-
tion, I propose, wthith is in tCcor(llance with your own views, to lulake
Fort (aswell the first point of attack; thle mloniitors to attack from the
clhannliel nll(l my force to besiege the fort after landing upon Oak 1Ma1(l.
A, )ortiom ot1'n)y force can be landed onS0 with's Island to eIr(t a battery
to cut on' thle ellemlly's supply boats trying to reach thle fort.

Relying upon the abovee fully meeting your views, I p)rop)os0 t laly
them, ait otnce before General Halleck for his approval.

AVry resl)ectfully ani(d truly,
J. (. FOSTER,

Mr.,ajor-General of' Volunteers.
A\lminral S. P. LEE,

(Jomma d(hifl/ North A tlantic Blo(?-aditfg Squadron.

(J. S. S. DACOTAH,
Beaumfort, -L. (O, January 2, 1863.

Slit: I have just (at noonl) received your confidential letter of the 29th
ultimno by the hands of Commanide'Trenichard, of the Rhode Ialaid.
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By my commicationU of the 30th, which I left with Lieutenant-
Colimmander Biraline to take to you after obtainiing what informaltionl he
could of the obstructions, a duplicate of which I transmitte(l to you
upon my arrival here by the Cahaba, wyouwill perceive by the dep)th
over New [filet thait thle Padsaiw could not safely go over it.
At the Western Bar, withl 15 feet at higlh water, the i'a.s8aic caln get

over; but at the Rips of Fort Caswell, where, if there were no artificial
obstructions, the depth of 81feet at low water and narrow channtiel and
strong current, and tle difficulty, in consequence, of keeping inI thle
channilel by a vessel steerilng badly, would be an obstacle; and( being
insi(de, having plasse(l it, there is no coming back in case of Want ci

IllmunIton Or' other' caluse.
Fixed pile or other permllalnllent obstruletions are almoSt impossible to

1)e relmove(l under suelh fire as could be.brought to bear fromii the fort,
buit could of course be remove(l at pleasure atter the fort vas taken.

,ieouten an t-Commanllll(ler B3railie, it' le call obtaini thle desire(1 in formait-
tion b)efole my retulrn to Cape Fear River, will convey it 'at oce to you,
and iuinay possibly be oil his way to you now6 I left with himi:na Small
bloaIt, fitted with two pair of sctlls, for thle purpose of exploring for such
obstrlcltionI)s iu(ler cover of (larkniess or other fhlvorable circumstances.

Thle Ihode Island Ilas beemi to Cape Fear River and returned here
witlh thle (lisp)atch from you, and, as she can get to lhamipton RoaIds
before you leave,,' ainid nlotlling for her to (lo here, I think it best to dis-
pltch her witli this fo your information, anld, having Collmlmlanider Bank-
I ead of the ill-fatted Mlronitor and the others he saved froin her, it will
relieve Your miniid frollm anxiety alnd doubt,, lp)obably caused by the first
iMforiation you may have received of this disaster.

Respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain.
[Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.]

Report qo A (ctiny Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding two 8teamers
chased by the U. S. AS. Victoria.

U. S. FLAG-STEAMER 1PHILADELPIHIA,
flumpton Roads, Virginia, Jan nary 6, 1860.

SIR: Capitfil Sanlds reports, Inder date of the30tf of December, that
onItilheevening of D)ecember 25 tile Victoria., blockading'below Cape
Fear River3, clase(l away froll shorea1l)aPo)eller stealmer evi(Iently
intendliiIg to violate the blockad(e, a(l onl the 28th,off' Sliallotte Illet,
Actilng Volunteer lieutenant llooker, colulmiall(lilig tile Victoria, reports
(D)eceMnber 29) that at 11:45 a. ill. a stranger steallmer, whichl lie hlad
made ouit at 11 a. ill., hia'luled uip) for thle land. He gave chase till 2 1p. m.,
%%when tlhe stealiler abanI(lolled her intention and stood (ofshored, going
v'ery fa1st. 11e is:(1escribed as two.masted, very rakish, hlaid tile appear-
,tame of two smoke l)iples, and( (lark-coloreel paint; cold not make out
whether side-whlieel or propeller, but think Si(le-Whleel. Both strangers
are described ats fhr superior in speed to the Victoria.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. IJEE,

Actg. IR'ear-Admiral, Oomd)l. North Atlantic Blocka(ldi Squadron.
loio. GIDENON WVELLES,

Secretary fo the Na ',y, Washivgton, 1). C.
N W U-VOIL 8- 26
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Correspondence relative to anr expedition under Lieutenant O(8hsing, U. S.
Navy, for the purpose of capturing ilmnington pilot.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, requesting permission to act.

U. S. S. IIETZELI
- New Berve, N. C., N'ovember 06, 1862.

Sin: I respectfully request that I may receive orders to take the
prize schooner Home for the purpose of cap)turiing: so0mle Wilmilgton
pilots. I propose to disguise her as all Engllgishl vessel paitinng her
lead color, altering her rig, etc. By boldly entering New Inlet, chased
by one oIf the blockading fleet, I ctan sticceed. When I get under the
guns of the forts I will wait for pilots or boats from the shore. All
persons that comeaboard I will make prisieollems, a(li staid out from
under thI firue of the forts. If all alrme(d tug should comne alongside I
will take her by boarding.

I allm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wmi. B. (usIiiNG,

Lieuteniant, U. S. Navy.
(Jomnman(ler H. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Oficer, Comiandlntg in Sotunds of' North Carolina.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Gushing, U. 8. Navy, referring him
to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee for authority.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Ot Nev Berne, N. C., November 2-'9, 186;'.

Sin: In reply to your letter of the 26th instant, asking permission to
take the prize schooner liomle for the l)11'l)ose of cap)turing s3o0tme Wil.
mnngtomi 1)ilots, I have to state that uponj careful considerations of your
Prol)ositioil I deemll it a(lvis ble that you should bring the subject to the
notice of the acting rear-adimiral and receive his instructions.
You will therefore proceed by first oI)I)ortunity to Haimptonm Roads,

and( oil your arrival there report to Acting Rear-Admniral Lee oIl board
the U. S. tlag steamer P'hiladelphia.

I .lam, etc.,
1H. K. DAvENP)UR',

Cnomimnder, etc.
Lietit. WILLIAMI B. OUXHING, U. S. Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
New Berne, N. O., December 26, 1862.

SIR: I beg leave to state that in conversation with Acting Realr-
Admiral Lee, alnd also with the Assistanit Secretary of the Navy, both
approved of the enterprise which I have iln conteml)lation; and I leave
for Beaufort to-morrow and will do my be.st to carry out 11y plans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WVm. B. CusnINGY,

Lieutellant, UT. S. Na1y.
(Jomnmnaiider If. K. DAVENPORT,

Cominmander and Senior Nraval Oiceri in Sounds of North Carolina.
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Order of Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. H1FTZEL, I)Ccemiber .6, 1862f.
Silt: In rel)1y to your letter of' this dalte, 1 will say that iTl consequten-ice

of thle a)proval of Actiug lellr-A(rtAiifal Lee and the Assistalit Secr1e.
tary of the Navy of your plans you are ordered to proceed to carry
th11eml out at once.

I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
11. K. )AYENPORT,

CormmndelflIr, C/c.
ILielutenan1lit NV. 1. (CUSIULN r1 U. S. Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, transmitting report of Lieutenant Cushing,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNES0()TA,
Newport Areivs, Va., Jaw)tuay 1!), 1863.

SIR: 1 have theI atisfaction of ncloiing a copy of a relport (,Janualitry
,S) froi Lieuttenalllt NV. 1B. Ctislhilg, regartdilng thle results of anl enlter-
1)lise, conceived an(Icmarrie(l out by hint under my sanctioii, to caplture
W\ilml1ingtonl. )ilots, aind which, though untsucce-.sfu11l inl its i mime'diate
olWjet Ioth at Cape Fear River lnlid at lIittle River, where he landed
a1ntd carried by stortil tanl eartlhwork, (loes great credlit to the gallantry
of' this promising you'll officer'.

I h'ave thle honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfilly, yours,
S. P. lJ<EE,

Adtg. Reaur- d(inira 1, (Jonindti. Arorti Ahaflt'ic Blockadtilgy ASTu(ldrofl.
I1o01. GIDEON W1,iXEIJs,8

Secretwn, ()/ t/he Nare'q, lirT0. 1in f/ton, 1). C.

T h1ave aIlready orderedLtuietenant U. liere, to commllan111d thle Co0nmodore
Baurnley.

En0I' oesitre. J

BJEAUorPWI, N. (U., JIa'iuzary 8, 186'3.
SR: I hlave thle honor to report thalit I failed to cal)tulre tle Nil-

lllilingtOl. pilots becalullse mlly schlloolle.rwas three tillies becalmtled, inslhore,
ait the points where 1 desired to a(ct. laviiig learned, llowever thlat
there was a 1)ilot station at little River, 30 miles below: Fort Caswell,
I ima(le sail for that point aind reached it on1 the morninig Of tIme r5th.
At 8 o'clock at night I crossed thle ba-r witi three ('lltters al(1 twenity-
five mluelm, 'al(l p)rocee(de(e UI) the river. My object wlas to look for
p)ilotS, an(d '.also to find( somc scIooIIers supposed( to be\ inside. About
.I umifle froiIi thie mIlouth thle en1emiy gave us a volley of munsketry froin a
I)li1t onl I Ile ft.

I beaclihed tlie boats at olnce, formed mlly ilicenAbout 200 yar(ls from
thle enleyily's position, and gave tlhe, order, 'fortlard; doulte (qilick
cllharge."1 Witholot, firing (aImusket tlme miell 11oVez(l forward, an(l whliell
we got clear of, tle woo(ls I sMw a fort iii front. alnd thle light of thle
c.utllp) fires. K(mowilng thaolt thle rebel"Is wvere ignorant of' ourll nuilimbers, I
chatrged with thle b)aoet 1n1,( (cap})tiured theirIworks, going overl oneC
si(le as til)e esca)e(d over tile other. f tound the fort an earthiwvork,
8ilrIowi(ld(l by a diteh about 10 feet broad by 5 dee1). I nsi(de was aI
blockhiotuse pierce( for imiusketry. No grills were moililte(. I Ilearl
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that it wa,'s held by otie company of' infainftry. The ene11y left in such
hlaste that their stores, clothing, ammunlllIllition, aiid, a portiolt of their
arms were captured. I destroyed all tha.t I coul(l nlot ,britig away. I
went a short distantlce farther up the;river; hald another skirmish; did
not ,see the schiooners; got out of atnlullition anld retilrite(d with the loss
of' but onle mrialn shot inI the leg. InI conclulsioni, I b)eg leave to state
that ofliners a:I mllmen bellaved iiobly. Actiig Ailstel's ats Valentine
ai(i l1ic(ks W(v1'O with Me. Actingt Master Savage (c1o0i ftidingmdori-
tal s(oh7Ooiir 211a~t18e Va(ssar funishe(I Me. with two boats anid a
1)ortio1 of' the 11men1.

I am, sir, Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WAi. 13. OlT.,riIING)Liceute)1at, U(. S. N7alYq.

Commandel~itr A. iNtIuIRAYX,
;Sen ior t1ficer, 0monmanldinln Nds111( of North Catx'olina..

".-. .-The fort was8 ill M8ot,1h arol-O1in1a, 1 11ile from the border lilne.

qe:)oHt of Actilg IBear-A(blr iral IjOC) IT. S. Naily, regardi:/l .sp)plie.s
/0)o /or)iqpl ltcl-oJ-wr(.

UJ. S. FLAG*-STEA.MEr Y)HIjADELP1IIA,
JIHamlfptofl Roads0(I, Yirgi)joa, JantarY ii, 1863.

SIR: Your comlnlumllicationt of thle 3(1 instait, ilnstruc(tilng ne, ill
resl)ect to allowfing coal to pass this blockade for the use ot' ber ulni-
talilnic Majesty's ships, is this day received.

I respeetlully rel)iesweit that I ma(de a, full report to the Department
on the 30th ot October, the recu'ipt of which was acknowledge by tIme
Departmienit Ollon November 4, 18612 of' the tralnsactionl referred tO iln y
c0 uIuiicationi of the 30t1 of l)ecenilber, 18(62, to thle Burelil of Equip-
mellt ald Recrutiting, 111)011 which I have now the ho10or to acknowledge
the recei1)t of yourll inlsructiolnws of the 3(1 instant.
In the abselnce of instructions on1 thiS subject I acted onl what II had

U111(erStOO(I wYas the course l)purstled by my two l)re(ecessors, as, set
fourth in thie enclosed copy of a c(omm1llunlication1 of this' (late t( I'illfiloI
C0o1111mander Case, thenI, as ntow, a,tig as captainl of' this fleet.

I will illstruct tile guard vessel oil' Fortress Monroe that, hereafter
sIup)p)lies for f`oreigni inei-of-ovar are llot to l)e adlinitte(l.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfilly, yours,
S. P. LIEEJ,

(t(Ig. ICaRe- Ade((;i,Col)0o1m!/. YArOrth Attt ti( lUocka(itifll quW roi.
11o11. (GhDSON WELLmES,

&'Cretary o./ tfle A'Yavy, liWasleingtol, I). (.

nc1oltosuro.]

U. 53. FLAG-ST mEAMER PHILADELPHIA,
lH inptou Rofis, Virginia,Iaulaa ry 5, 1863.

SIR: The 1English and Froinch vessels of war have, fr'`)m time to tillie
beeln allowed to take in provisions an(I coal whilst lIiig ill Hamllptoln
Roa(ls.

Thle coal anid provisioils hlave' generally, I believe, beell brought from
Baltimore, t bo1gh the f1eunemll'hins somietinmes beeml slip)l)hie(l by the (qluar-termnaster's (lel)artilleflt lucre.

404
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I amill iiideo thle illpirexision thlaIt; thlo l'inaldo (Eilglishi slo()p of' war)
wals once SuI)plied witil coal from tle Navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LurIOW% CASm,

(lapt/a hi t(l' FeIet.
Actitig Rear-Admiral S. 1. LEE,

(lomn lnan(dbin NorthA11iltlantic BItOlading NISquadmri.

Order of ilcting Rear-Admiral L'ree,. ...0te
Arnold, U. AS. Nalaly, mef/(irdiiif/sup)plies/Orlor./ i!il ein(n-o(/ icar.

(T, S. FLAG-STEAMER P1I1LAI)ELP1li,
.1I((lpton7 10(1(1, I's ,/inii(, Jan11 y 51, 1863.

8Sin: You wvill liereafter, by (lilectioll of thle )epartlllellt, ladllit no
more stli)l)lies ilito these ro(ls for Coreingn l1len-ot' war.

Respectfully, youllrs,
S. P. LEE,

Aity. Realr-Adlmiral, (omdg. Arorth Atmlolti/U Bll1(ckadinlg 8(ladroli.
]Lieulten lt-Colnlnll ler II. i. 'PT. AWRNOLI), IT. S. Nfavy,

C(Jommading (J. $. ANl. .11p8/tic(, 0/1 'Or?1P5 MIOC)(!7 1Ta.

IL''li'zgraiitl.

[1AM P'1I'ON R~OAHS, JannaMr// 5, iS'(M.

SK. 1'. LF'1;1F,Tile,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iAlinneotarrive )Iiisel))ening.
11G()1l,( r IDIE)1£ON Wlu'LEtl 1

Secrcrtary / 'the Na. ry.

1IG)Ort 0/ Alctingq kear-A(l)'- ei)e(l1, U. 8. Nai(,tv reqfa()dinq the U. S.
st/ca))lmcs llfRnd(liek I udson an(WidOwn de (ion.

I . S. FLAcrG-S'IX'AMER 1IIIAI)AELIIIIA,
HIamp)toni Ro(a(15, 1 'irgin ia, January 5, .1863.

SIlt: Thle U. S. S. HendrickHIuidson arrived( hereI O1 the 3d iistailt
fo'roii Ph.hiladelphiai. I have sent hler to the Ilavy yard'd to hllave ler' C(on-
denser l)lt, ill or(ler.

I have Senlt tile (wur (le Lion, to l)locka(le ill thi lleighl)orhloo(l of
York River.

I lhave thie hlonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1. LEE,

Act1,. Rear- Adnmira 1, Collidq. AYortli A tian tie. Bockad in1; A'sqldronl.
li011. CHDRON WELLES,

8eei elay o1 eryWas/iug/hon1, 1). (J.
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Order of A acting Rear-Adme iala bee, UJ. S. Navy, to Aceting Madeste
1Browni, 1r. S, Naiy, commanding U. S. S. (Ywu' d7(e /,iO)I to proceed
to lVashinflto, 1). C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTI'A,
Irampton Roa(ls,IVirginpia) .JIlana/ ., 1863.

SIlt: rTilIe U. S. S. (Jwi'r (de Lion is hereby (detaclled froill thuis sY(quaid-
amo. By telegrapl)hi Or(ler of the Dpl)epartmuet (lated this day you will
procee(I to Was11hingtonl wit'lh thle Owurl) (IC Lion under' your colhlImlldII(
and( report to Commodore, II arwOO(l for (lduty.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEl,

A ct!/. B(J( )Id.miiiira, 00111(1.7. North Atlantic Iocka (liiif/ Squadri,.
Acting ilMast(W C. I}I. 1i3OWN, U. S. NaTIvy,

Com.m(1)1a1nlinlq U. S. S. Our(X (IC ionH.

JReport of Commander Armslrmonl, U. S. Yarty. ofJ the arrival of the
U. S. S. 8Sttate of (GeorgiaO at Blelti)more fir repairs.

U. S. S. STA'TI 1O GEORIwitA,
BalitimoiYe, 211d(., J*a) naury :), 1863.

SIR: 1 lhave the lhonor to report tile arrival here of the IJ. S. S.
StMte of (Geor~ia, at nooni y)Iesteird(fa. I lost no time ill reporting to
Colilmodore, I)orni i, comnmtl1an(ling the stiatioll. There' is difficulty ill
locking the Shuil) for repairs ill collsequence ot lher (Iraft. No side-
whleel vessel call be taken onl tme scr-lew (lock with over 37 feet l)eall
without taking oit lher wheels, anmd to go onl thle railway thle shlip has to
be lighltened to 9 feet 6 inlches forward and 1 2 feet aft; to obtalill this
dlraft, coalnI(1amd mlunlitionw10ill h1ave to be removed.

Colmmllodore Dornin hlas informed the D)epartnient anld oisked for
in-strlctiolls.
Tlhe Shid) is leaking even iii thlis smooth water, an(l it is believed it is

absolutely necessary to take lher out of water.
I will illnform yon imnedialtely of any instructions I receive.

_Very res)ectfuilly, your obedient servant,
JTAMES F. AicNMSTRONG,

Conimawder. CormMind(igin.
Acting 1ear-A(lmiral S. P. LmE,1

Condg1i. North Attlanti(. Bloca(Iidfl Squalroni, 11a pton Boawls.

Rel)ort of Acting 1ear-dmitiral 7,ee, UJ. A8. Xariy, rea/ar(linf/ the charter.
of 1CVesses.

U. S. FLAGSHIP 'MINNESOTl'A,
Iln711)pton l'oads, i" iuiia,.Ian nary 6, 186,?.

Sm.: Accordin to your telegm apli dispatellh of 11: 45 a. Ill. yestcr*
(ay received a.t I 1). in1., 1 i ini(Iiateiy diretetd tile senior ollicer ot
Be~aufort, Capfitain1)rayton, to chari(e-ter one or mumore seaWorthy vessels
ata n thly rate, smifliciet to old suleI oldallnce stores from tile )ark
Guidiny Star (if shel is found:limsea wortylly) as,un)-111der or(lers fr11omi thle
Bureau ofO6rdmiamaceof .Jannry 2 aI(l ' are miot (directed to be sent to
Fortress Monroe Or to the Nortlh by firsta op)portlmity.
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The charter I ordered to be mnaide with a view to convenient (draft
and to the transportation of ordlnance stores to such p01oi1. or points on
the Atlantic coast as maty be require(I.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LER:E,

Actg. Rear-Adm'iral, Comdg. North. Atlantic B3lockading Squadron.
HIou. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). a.

Order of /Acting Rear-A dm'iral Lee, U. S. Nmay, to Comnanader IPa'rker,
U. S. Navy, regarding propose(l.epeIition to Yorktoi('n.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP PrnHILADELIPHIA,
Ilampton Roalds, Virginia, Janluiwry 6, 18;63.

SIR: D)eliver the enclosed orders to the conninanding officers of the
C6ommniodore Barneq and the (o)mmodore Morris, utl(ler which they will
I)n-oceed With you to Yorktowln to-morrow for the I)url)o.se of carrying
out, under your lead, the enterprise you have projected. The adinoni-
tion I have given you to encounter no unwise risk anld to exercise every
Inrecautionl for the safety of the vessels atlnd their officers and crews will,
I am sure, from your known intelligence and prudIence, receive (hue
aIttention.

Ilesp)ectfully, etc.,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, o0rnidy. NAor-th A thin ti Blockading Squ(ladron.
Cominiander P. A. P'ARKER, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP1' MINNESOTA
1am pton) Roads, Virginia, Ja1nuary 6, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to-morrow morning to Yorktown with the Commnodore.
M11orris under your command and rel)ort to Conn-mander F. A. P'arker,
senior naval officer there, for such temnlporary duty as lie may assign you.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Cornidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
COMMANDING OFFICER OF U. S. S. C0o1N[IODO1RE MORRIS.
(Similar order sent to collnnan(ding olfliler of U. S. S. Coommiodore

Barney.)

Il'eport of Captain Turner, U. S. Ar vy, regarding theneed o'f a gunboat
(t Alewp,ort Newrs.

U. S. FUIGATE NEW 1RONSIDEIS)
NewIport Nelews, January 7, 1863.

ADMIRAI,: I have received your order directing mne to send the gulu-
boat Commi)iodore Morris (lown to report to you, a;,nd it is done.

I h1ope you may filIld it within your power to stend a gunboat to take
hier plaee.
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You can, of course, judge better than' myself of the necessities of thle
service here, from your sulperior kio~wledge of the force and m11ovemenlts
of tile enemy. The coII(lition of the boilers of tle Galena is such a's to
make me apprehensive of very little assistance from her. IL case of a
protracted fight, I should fear that Bihe might break dowvn.
A fast gillboat lhere would be a most useful vessel to me from other

collsI(leratio1ls.
I have nothing to overhaul anytihing thlat might pass me except thle

ITt q AWerica, tugboat, amid shte is at this muoa ient Without coal a1ll
would not be a very effective vessel from which I could expect inipl)or-
taut aid in ainy emergency that i1iglht at-rise at this aihllorage.

I submit these considerations to your better judgment in tie alnxiety
which I feel to I)erforml1 mily whole duty here, Satisfied that wlliat you
determinee upon will be -fo(r thYe good of thle service, and t1lat you will
(10 justice to th1e feelings h1i(Ich have )romnl)te(1 rle to sec(ure, to the
best of my ability, thle safety of' the command withi wlich I h1ave been
inmtraste(l.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
T. TuRNER,

Capta(Wi.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comnlatiding lorth Attanitic Blookading Squadron.

P. S.-The tug Young America 1)eing un(ler rel),airs, with her fires
hauled, I have no boat to send o01 picket to-night.

Report of Coniander illliurray, U. S. Nra'vy, reglardinig perm1is io>^unfiVen to
vessels carryinlg; spplics afldl det((in Cdl a(t Jhatteras RIOlet.

IU. S. S. ITBTZEL,
Off New Berne, N. (C., Janh ary 7, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Your letters of the3 26th ultilmo, enclosing cOl)y of a COn-
fidential comimlunicatiomm * from the Bureau of Navigation of time 27th
ulltimo and of the 31st ultimio, enclosing the name and number of a
vessel to be added to the signal books, are received.

I have directed thlat thle EMnut L. Day and all other vessels now
(detained at Hatteras Inlet be I)ermnitte(l to come to this place, onl con-
dition that they contain nothing contraband; that they procure certiti-
cates romn the quartermaster, at the inlet that their cargoes conlsist ot
arimy supIil)lies; that it is a military necessity that they sihoul reachi
their destination, and that they subunit themselves onl arrival here to
the sul)ervisiomi of thie revenue officer.
Captain Ottillger, of thle Revenue-Cutter Service, is now here clothed

with special authority from the Treasurmy Del)artwneint to attend to suclh
cases as those of the vessels referred to above.

I am, etc.,
A. MURRAY,
Commlander, etc.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. I,3:E,
Commanding North Atlalntie Blockading Squadron.

Not necessary to p)ublish.
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Report of Biwthtefl(flU-Commander1?rajn e hf. S. NAary, rcfl/ardlibn the
Iefen.ses oj Ciape Fear, Hirler.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
ft' Best7&¢t!ar, 1lfoulth of Cape Fear Birer, JIanuary 7, 1863.

Sma: I forward yout herewith .l cllart* of Cape Focar Itiver, withl thle
dlillherlit batteries and obstrnlill tiols marlked, upon iti; also tile route of
thel raIilroads fronil W ilm1n1gtoll, aIs fullllished fieley Mr. Savage, who
c.aute off' from AMasoiuboro lilet, about two Weeks sillce. ltie states wvIhat
I have ntilarked up)o0 tile, (5lhalt ,as his perstI'ona11l klodleXlgpe believe
hll;1 to be a1 goo(il rier p)ilot. Yoll Will see up()III exaliilultioni that l.
have itta ked wbere it is believed al I 0-foot chlanel cx ists at high water.
As yet, owning to m1iy b)eillg sent to Shallotte Inlet to blockade, I have
not. beenl (all(e to give Mr. Kroehl alla opportunity to visit the obstruc.
ti;Ois Olf Fort, Caswell. I will, howYever, avail myself of' the first oi)1)or-
tuility to (10 5;0.

I aili, very resplectfully, yol1r obediiit servanlt-
1). L. 1BRAINE,

bieittenan t. Con ((fndcr.
Acting Rear-AdmiraIl. S. P. LFE,

Oomdg. North Aflan tic Blockad0ing Squadron, H11)npto'n. Road(8.

Joint expedition fromt Yorktow>n to WVest Point and Wh1ite 11ose, Ve.,
Jaltua'ry 7-9, 1863.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Parker,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSn;Ip M1INNENsoTA,
AYewpo)t AC wCs) 1Va., .Janu(r) 10) iS61.?

SIR: I trcalIsmit elncloSe(d a, rI)ort (Janualltry 9) by Cominander F. A.
Parker of a ,joilit expeditions up the l1nilailltn kelRiver o0l tile 7th and Stlh
illtstailt with tile ntavy gunboats Alahaska alnid Commodore Morris andil
tile armity tug Mlay Queen. A list of thle calitures inade 1)y the Jaltd
force is enclose(l in Commander Parker's rel)ort.
A more exteusive etlterl)rise was projected, buit want of water at the

obstriletions prevented its full sucCess; ag a, recoilltoissalcle it is valuable.
I have thle honor to be, sir, very respecttilly, yours,

S. l. .LEE,
Acig. Rea)r--l dIinira 1, (Condg. Arorth A flanlti( Blocka(ling Squadronl.

Illon. (G1DE1ON WELLE,8,
ASecret((ry of the Nary, W1rashin /ton, I). C.

"11t'u{o9tll-t'.
U. S. S. MAHIASKA,

OQt Yorktowel, l'(., lonuawry 97, 1863.7
SIR: I have thle holnor to inlform youl that, ill accordlatce wNvitlh tile

plan approved by yoll al(1 subnlitted l)y mie to A1jor. (Geelne1I Keyes
onl the 2d instalnt, I left tllis place light before last amnd l)l(oceCe(ded to
West IPoilnt. 1-lere a force of 200 cavalry, under Major Hail, was dis-
embarked, which p)roceede(d im mediately to 1Ili(ian Town, oln the
Panllltlunkey, wllile a1 .coipony of infautry Ileld p~ossessi n of West P'oint,
ullder cover ot tile guns of tile Oeneral Putnam. I t hlie, with this

* Not found.
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ve1-s;el,:tl,the (Clkmodo)re Morris, ani(l ait sn)ll tlig calle(l tile May Quale
enterled the Pa.mlwkey. Contrary, however, to my exp)e(tatioln, fromll
11)Y previous uII1d6rstandniig witlh him, imy pilot) Wasno11ot wjIfillg: to runl
through the blockade, a number of slnkell vessels, So calle(I, off Cum.
berlauid, before daylight. I, therefore, caine to anchor until half past
3 a. in., when I commenced the asCent of the river. At 9) o'clock, whell
Off Indian ToWnI, within a mile and a, half of tile White House by luia
and 5 miles by the river, thle tug grounde(l ill mi(l-chlnmiel iln 7 teet
walter, alid relainMe'd hard'and fast until, by rullnnilng a line to her from
his vessel, Lieitenajl t-Coiiinmanider (Gillis succeeded in hauling her off'
I now totundl thhat tthe water in the river was lower, owing to the p)reva.
lence of northerly winds, than my pilot has ever known; it to be within
his experience of fifteen years, and thiatit would bele impossible to cross
the bar for some hours. After remainiing there about an hour, finlliilg
the tide still falling and :that my movements were observed from the
shore, while a dense smoke [wasl going up from' the White [Iouse,
which I sul)l)osel to be from a signal fire, I (leemedI it prol)er, under
my inistructions, to retrace mily stels. Upon1: my way down 'I shelled
Cumnberland Ileights, where I exlvected to filnd th1e sharpshooters of

general Woise'sbrigae, now staltionled in that vicinlit. I milet, how-
ever, with no resistanile whatever. I also landed a force ald Ie-stioye l
a railroad b)ri(dge of te AVest Poiit aln(d White II( use [Richmon(Ilid
York RiverJ Railroaldl, cut the telegraph wires, cut dowm tithe poles,
etc. (I would remnarik here thait thlis roa(I, although iii tolerable run-
ning order, is miot used now, owilng to the destruction of the bridge
across tile Palliulikey at thle White Hollse by our arimy last summler.)
Upon my arrival at West Poilit, I was agreeably surprised to find

that What 1 had supl)l)sed to be a signal fire alt the White House was
the burIning of )roperty there 'by Major Hall, who, arriving at Indialm
Iown just after sunise ad findinig nlo force there or at the WhIite

hloulse opl)osite, exel)t a solitary horSeiniami who galloped off in the
(lirection of Richlniodll onl his, approach, sent six melt ill a skiff across
tile riv-el to the White House anl( burned the property there.

Enclosed I send yOu a, list Of the articles captured aull (destroyed by
Major Hall, by which you.will perceive that the expe(Iition was a Suc-
Cess. AL-kjor Ihall milet with no force of the rebels, On his r'Ou1te', and
could not hear of anly being ill that vicilnity. ie learned t1nat the
rebels had £an "iroii car" on thIe R~icI1uIond and York River 1Railroad,
which was removed front the White House on1 Mollday last.

III lily reconnoissakice of the Palmnutikey, I discovered no signs of life,
and there is not a gunll ill position Onl the river. , whol
I ellploye(l as a spy (as you know), illformIils me that on Wednesday
last the rebels COmm~en1ced throwing uip a new (defensive work of some
kind on1 the Richmolld and Williamnsburg road, 3 miles from the former
city.

I have to compliment Lieuteinant-Commander Gillis, who- will hand
you this (ommlulllnication, oln the skillful IIatidling of his vessel.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
FOXHALL A. PARKER,

Oomander.
Acting Rear-Admir'al S. P. LEE,

Oomdy. North A tlan tio Blockadling Squadron, Hampton Roads.
[Suboniloulre.]

CaPtured at Indian. Tow-n.-Eight wagons;, loaded with pig-lead, glue,
leather, gutta-percha, and ordnamice stores; 35 mules, 15 horses.

410)
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Destroyed at the White House.-Signal station, railroad ( ep)ot, store-
houlses, 2 cars anld water tank, a quantity of commlissary stores, 1,000
)USiels wheat, 4 large casks of whisky, and a lot of butler stores, con-
sisting of soap, salt, candlIes, etc.; 2 sloops, 2 barges, 4 pontoon boats,
a small steamer called thle Little M11agruder, a large se-ow used as a
ferryboat, 2 hawsers.

Report of Major-General Keyn, U. S. Army, commanding Fourth Army Corps.

EADQUARTEIRS FOURTH ARMY CORPS,
Y.orktowni, lo., Jnlatuary 10, 1863.

STT?,.: I have the holnor to submit the following report of a successI'il
rai(d ill) tile ('0country between the Painuinkey and Alattaponiy rivers alld
at the White, Ilotuse;e:
A detachmelinept ot cavalry of the Fifth Peinisylvania and Sixth New

York reginlenlts, uder(l Major W. J.". llall, an(l another of the One hulnl-
(dred an(d fiftleeth New York Inffantry, under Captain McKittrick, :300
in all, left Yorktowni oil tile evening of the, 7th ilistalnt in steamers
cooperating with the stiomite naval forces on this stationl.

It was concerted withl (1<Il)tfitf1 F. A. Parker, comllnn(lig the, guin-
boats on the York River, that lie wNwould clear out thle Pa,1muinkey and
destroy the railroad station, etc., at thie XVhit(3 house, while the intfatry
sho501(l hold West 'oint with tile aid o'fa gunboat, ali(l the ca.valry
should sweet) the roads alnd cotiiitry oit thle left banlk. Unfortuilately,
however, the water was too lowv to enable the vessel to reach the
WN'hite I louse. Major Hall therefore crosse(l the river at that poimit in
a ski'l ^with a small party, 1)urne( tile ferryboat, also a small steamer
called the Little Magrulder, two sloops loaded with grlaiti, two barges,
fotir polnton boats, a storehouse colntcaiing 1,000 bushels of wheat, etc.,
a.(nilitity of whisky, soa), salt, etc.
The torch was thex alplplied to the railroad (le1)ot, which contailned

freight for Richmond, thle tanik, the rolling sto(l;, signal station, slitler's
buildillgs, etc. Whel thle destruictioi was coin l)lete tle l)arty reciossed
the river.

Oln thle left bank of the Pamunkey the cavalry capturedd ain(d brought
ill 6 wagons andl. 2 carts, with 26 mulles and 8 horses. Tile wagons were
laden with "blockade goods," lsuch as salt, black lealcd, gumltn shellac,
bluckles and rings, glutta-perclha belting, bars of tin an(l iioii,.brass wire,
60 ounces of quinine, anid a lot of gold lace, stripes, aild stars for rebel

The exxpedition got off without its destination being known or sus-
pected by any l)erOso1 except CaptainiI1arkeralndi lilnyselt. The con(lut
of Major W. P. HAll, Sixth New York Cavalry, entitles hilm to special
notice and praise. His success was complete, and he lost neither man
nor horse.

It will not, I trust, be seemedd out of place to say that the success of
the lan(l(part of the expe(litioIn was largely indebted to Captain Par-
ker's a(lmirable manllgement of his vessels. Oni tllis and many other
ovccasioins I h1ave noticed the zeal and good judgment of that naval
officer.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
I. 1). KFYES,

Afajor- General, (Joiinmandiing; _Forth Armiiy Corps.
Anajor-General Dix,

(Coemmanding Department oJ V'iryinia.
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Report qf/ cting Rear-A(irniral Lee, UT. S. ANfITI, 'regarding thLe e.xcution
oj thc lcap rtm oet's orders.

U. S. FLA(GSHIP AIINNE80TA,
fTalam)ton Jl'oa(ls, Viliia, Jaunuary 8, 1863.

SIR.: I have receive( - your letter of the 15th of Jiaiuary, regar(dilig
imonthly retuirtis of sotitraILbamls, a.l(1 [wishi to state( that I an abolit
to issue a gelleral order ill accordancfree therewith. Your telegrapiWe
dispatch -of thle (1thl was promptly received and tle Owuitr deo Lio ordered
back to the Potomlac, asIs directed. 'Ttle orders for thle Ossipe, (date(l tite
6th ilistantt, liave just reacle( 111me. I shall elt(l4her to thle W~asdllingtoll
navy yard, as directed to day, n(I ill tow of theU ounit Washinton.
Your letter of I)eceinber 30, regarding A(ctinltg Assistalnt Paymaster

Clark, lato of the Daylihtl, ali Actiig Master Walireu, has just been
hIan(le(d to me b)y Acting Assistalnt lPaymnaster Clark.

I have the lonor to be, sir, very respectfully,, yours,
S. 1P. LEr,,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Aflantie Blockadting Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ thc Navy, WZashington, 1). a.

Report of Acting Rcar-AdImiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the propsed(l
withdrawval of the U. S. S. (alenafor repairs.

If. S. FLAC+SHIP MINNESOTA,
1aemptoni leo(18, Virginia, January 8, 1863.

SIR: Captainl Turner, commiandffing Nera Troitsides, iiitder date of yes-
terday, rep)orts that the conditioll of thle boiler of tile Galenal is such as
to make him al)l)reheisive of very little assistanlce tromn her ill case ot'
a protractedl fight. lie fears that she lolll reak down.
When anll ironclad coIies, in a(ldlitioiI to theo one to relieve the [)ron1-

8idels, I propose to withdrawn the Galena. for repairs at tlte (Gosport
iavy yar(l.

I Itave tite hIonor to be, sir, veSrrepect(fully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comn dg. NorthAAtlan tic Blockading 8quadroa.
IlolI. (Ii)EoN WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Na vy, lIa~sh ingtoni, 1). C.
E1 dor o'.i8o nt.]

It Will be impossible to allow anly other iroutcla(d b)ut tite Nahant to
remli aIt flampj)ton Rollds, l)rolbbly for several mt1oitths. Whilst tile
fr0onsides Was a't NewI)ort News thle boilers of tie( (Gdetna might have
been rel)aired. Let a survey be held as far as possible up1)o11 theIm1.

([IolegrIm. I
Fon il MONROE, January 8, 18563.

(Received 1.1 a. in1.)
Rhode I-slanld left last evening. Patapseo airivedl last light lleedlin

very slight repairs. Colorado left this mmmorniilg. What pay shall WiI-
miUgton pilots have?

S. P. IJEE,
Acti)ng Rear-Admiral.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES.
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(1T'elegrami .]

FORT IMONROE, flan'Uary 8, 1863.
(Rec(eived 7 1). n.)

No news here. Flag of' truce Nvemt lll) to day alh(d is expected back
to-morrow evening. Will l)romptly telegralph1 intelligence fromU lRich

,f111hi(l whnO received.
S. 1'. LEE.

lon. G. V. Fox.

Order of Alcting Rcr-A(lmiral L e, UI. S. NAavy, to Captai- Case, UJ. S.
Na Vy, to proceed to Neuw York to join the U. S. S. Iroquois.

U. S. FiAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptolt Roads, Virginia, January 8, 1863.

Sin: By orders of the D)epartelnt, dated the Rth alnd 8th instant,
you7 'are detaclhe(l as8 captaimi of the fleet from this squadron andI will
proCeed to Now York to join the Iroquois, taking With you the ellclosef l
or(Iers of the Departmniitfent, dalted the (;tlh, to (Comndller hfenry .o-
Imindo. I hope you will return in a few da1,ys with tie roquo-is unl(lder
your command for (Imity ini this squa(lro i.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. caer-.A (in iral, Oom(rny. North A tioantic Blockadlinq Squ(Idlrot.
Conmiandler A. L. CASE, U. S. Navy.

I)eport (of Acting Ilear-Adnuir( l ree, U 1. . r(l'!y, rcqu(,sting instructions
re(/oarding ulnCexentedc('0lf/id('fl tial orders.

Comflidenitial. IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNEISOTA,
Oft Newrport ANeiv8, Va.., Jan uary 9, 1863.

gSint: Coninland~lerl Murray writes that lie is going on ith the arrange-
IIIilntS necessary to aid Geoneral Foster, according to thle original pr-o-
granimnlle, andll lie aslkWs for lighlt-(iraft vessels with heavy gulls.

1 i fller from your confidential inistrictinls ot thle (;thl instalit a chage
of prograumminean(ladhave a(lvised Cooimmm~indem' M urm'ay to act inI c(ioerlt
with Genera'l Foster, (as it Was for thjis duty thlart lie wats orvlered.

I ask youir Imnstructions re1s)(etig the illex;ecluited (cou fidlent hil instriuc(1-
ilons of, the I)eiartnient heretofore reciive(l.

I lave the liounor to be, sir, Very resipectfimfly, yours,
S. 1). LE,

Aetg. Rear-A(imiral, om .(1g- ATortIh A, tltic Blockad(ling Squad)1i-t.
i1011. UIDEMoN WVEAIJA,08

Secretary of' Aarv.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral .Iee, [J. S. Kary, to Commndiler AlIurrIy,
U. 1S. 2AWavy, to act iln concert 'with 4l(etor-Genelral lPoster, U. S. Army.

Confidential. U. S. FTLA(481mlIl ATINNESOTA,
ilampton lo'0(((s, Virfin$/, January 9, 1863.

Sit: Yomursx of' thel 1st instant was delivered t )y 1 Iaynaster Morton
to-(lay. I have not received such instructions fin tile D)epartmeunt as
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woul( wvNarratnt, excel)t by ilferieniee, imy (chan11lging yoir ord(lers. As you
were to act Iin co eft with GeOeral Foster's movelellnts, you will be
sate in going by his views for the present. le is now at Newv Iern1e,
having left here at sullset the 7th instnIit, and having returned froIlI
Watshinigtonl tlhat morning is thoroughly 1)osted. I write in great haste.
Will write againm .IS sooti as I am duly instructed.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadro)n.
Commander MURRAY,

Sounds of North Carolina.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, suggesting a avor-
able time for the attack upon lWilminingtont, N. 0.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fcar River, N. 0., Janutary 9, 1863.

DEuAR SmR: I finld that uipon the 17th, 18th,.anld 19th of this month
we Will have the highlest tides for thle next tvenlty-four (lays; this is
about the change, of the3 mioomi. Oil the (dates allu(led to above thle
tides wvill be as follows:

High water.

A. If. PI. L

January 17,1]863.55January 17,1863 ............. ....................... ................. ............. ...... . . 5f
January 18,1863..... 66
TJanuary 19,1863.................................................... .................. 7:15 7:15

and the afternoon tide of January 17 will be higher than thle mornling
ti(le by niecarly 1 foot. Frlom to-(lay (9th) until thle 14th tile tides al'e3
poor; after that date they will uend until tile 19th, when they Nu'ill ag.ain,
fall1 Off.
May I talke the liberty of sugrgestilng either the 17th, 18th, or 19th as

favorable for the contellllatedl attack as regartilS ti(les- anld times;
weather of course is un1certafiln. You w~Nill perceive that a little l)efore
sunrise on the 18th thte irolnclads could (weather being f-lvoral)le) cross
the bar alnd advaneing close to Fort (JaswNell havelthe entire (lay to
eiigitge tile enemy, or the highest water to p)ss the Rip, as you may
(ecid(le. Suppose their iniability to l)pSs obstructiolns they Iiiight lay to
the westwIar(l of the Rip and destroyy Fort C(aswell; or if it sho1d1( be
necessary (which I trust lot) they couI(l retire aIt 6 p). mIl. upo)01 higl
water.

I hla6ve a, mnail\'wholly I have ellgage(d as river 1)ilot for you; le is,
besides, a guide for the coilntry bttvetele Federal Point and Wilmning-
toll city; he hlias takeii theoathl of' a 0llegiiacee williglyI. If you thin k
it aflivisal)le I o1t1i(l suggest your seeing himl ,just before the attack.
Trustilit, your health is goo(I,

I amll, very truly, yours,
1). L1. BILAINE,

,ieu tenant- C'ommqrander.
Acting Rear-Admilral S. 1'. LEE,

Com~mandinyg North Atlanstic BlocA-ading Squldron.

9.869604064
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Report of Actefiq Rear-Adm)Wir(l Ijee, IJ. S. Aravy, of the arrir(l (it Newport
News of a steamer earryingl prisoners an (1 1pissen f/ers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEISOTA,
OffNewport N~res, Ia., January 10, 1863.

SIR: A flag-of-truce steamer caine (lowal at noon to-(lay with several
huii(nided prisoners and :soime passengers, mostly ladies. She brought
ll it)Iws, blut reportst1at MaJor 0111(1 looked gloomy. I got two papers
( half they had), which I closeivizThe Eniiquirer of 60th and 9th histanit.
'These papeers containeditorials urging, if nlot ple'adling, for peace, and a
military ordler of Jauuary 3 to increase thle e1flicielcy of their conscrip.
tion. 1elitor11 reference is made to the fact that the time of service of
some of our best troops expires next spring.

I believe that all army alid navy collseriptioll law is the great ieas-
ire of organization ntow needed to l)ut dolwn the rebellion.

I have tile hollor to l)e, sir, very res)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aatg. Rear-AdImiral, Coo)dg. North Atlantic Blockladingy Squadrow.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wrashinlqton, D1. (C.

Rcp)ort of Bnsign Terry, U. S. Navy, regarding the boarding of the flag-oJ
truce 8teamer Hletamora.,

FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., Jfa nuary 1i, 1863S.

SIR: In obedlienc3e to your orderIrtlis morni(niTIg boarded tle I. S. flag-
of-truce steiamer etamora, an(1 ave torel~ort as follos:
She left Fortress Monlroe on Thursday morinilng a(l ancored off hog

Island at sunset. Oil Friday mlorinihg alt sunrise shel got uinderway anld
arrived at City Point at i10o01.
She carried up 5; ladli(es, 42 childrent, and 1 citizens.
She brings;ldowni 301 exchlaiged prisonells, 4 pirole(d stlers, 4 lady

l)asse~gers, and I foreignier who has a pass through the Conlfederate
lilies.

I obtained two Richmoild papers of tile 10th of J1,1ilanuary,7 Which I have
landed to you. Shle brings nlo news of finl)ortance.
Shle left City Poinit at 3 o'clock yesterday wanted anichoredlo.JJamnestown

at 5, and left Jfamestowni ait daylightt this Moriniig.
I am, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

S. XV. TERRY,
Enisignl V. S. INavy.

Actiig Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commiadinig North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nav!y, to Commander Park er,
U. S. Navy, urging vigilance in the vicinity of York'town.

U. S. FLAGSxIHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Ila., January 11, 1863.

SIR: I transmit enclosed copies of telegrams taken frollm the Ri(cll-
nond Examillnier amid the Richmon(l EliqUirer of the 10th instant, relative
to the captur' (ef tile Harriet Lane.
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You will see that every possible professional arrangement and effort
is made to I)revent aniy of the public vessels at or in the vicinity of York-
town from being captured by the enemy.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

A ctg. Rca i-Admiral,1omdq. North Atlan tic Bloe1kadiny Sq a(iron.
ComMander F. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

aontmandinytr, S. S. AlfahaskA, Y7ork River, Vtirgii((.
(A similar letter selit to Commianer A. Mtirray; U. S. NavyN, in sounds

of North Carolina, olle to FIieu6tenant-Cmhiiader Fluei'. at Plymouth,
N. C., all(d ole to Lietit. U. T. Rellshaw, colmlillianding U. S. S. Lumisiana
at Washliigtoin, N. 0.)

Report of iletinqg hear-Admiral Lee, U. s. Navy, trallsmittinl( report
re/ard(linty the condition of affairs on the NAnsemon 4dhirer.

U. S. FLAGSHIP AMINNESOTA,
Off Newvport ANlews, Va.., January 11, 1863.

SIR.: I beg leave to silbmlit tile enlclosed copy of a rel)ort froll Actilng
llaster, ''. A. 1Harris commanding UJ. S. S. 8SteppivgSoU)eC5 (January 3),
on the l)resellt conditionl of Nfausemoid River aid adIja(eiit counties, as
regar(1s the, operations of' thle ellely.
The statement of the simigglinig of large quantities of goods into the

elielily7s lilies by thle Disimal Swami) r'oa(d and the ChIowan has beemi
submlitted to Major-Genelral Dix.

I have the honor to be, sill, very resp)cctfuilly, yours,
S. :1'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, 0ovdgq.-North Altla( tie Blockadhinl 8quad)ron.
JiouI. GIDEON AWELLE1S,

Necretary olthe lVary, 1Wasinqioto)t . C.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
NIeMIS ond hI'irer, 'i qin isa, Jan nary 3, 1863.

(3IR: IHaving or(elers to comilitilliicat allythilig of interest ill tile
locality, I have tholugllht it illy (1luty to lI)Cs6C1it to you the' Staitus land
(olltditiop of the ri\ve'r a(l couilltry adljacet as lilci(dly ts mmlly observaL
till aild meatll ot ilnforilmtionl Will permlit. Whatever coimuniciiieationl
(exists troMll til east hlink of thle river with the opl)osite auid 1letersburg,
is carried ilfrom below West (1rand.. Above that pojlit the alrmlly
l)iclet;s anol Vedettes are too fl-euient to a(dmnit of a reasonab]3lieacihce(
of success. Below, to fas flu' als Towln Point, there, are, some four lj)oiits,
where, without great (filigemice, they mlay sonletimlies succee(l il grettilng
,across. Biut I havse reason to believe that for the past ten niolithls time
busielless hias l)ecll discouiragilng. The vedettes p)tatrolling OIn Shore, tiel
vessel 1l1) ni(l dowl llear the .susp)ecte (l I)oiits, render success extremely
(ollubtfil. Tihe 'INamisemond Cavalry raised in this county arenowa1 t
the Isle of Wight C(ourt-:HIouse, almld their great desire is to (Co i llm iate
with their friends hereabouts, amid mille to 1)1-evellt it. TrJe'eI. has nleverI
beei mliuch transporitatioll of goo(ls across he'e; hut they certainly
abused their l)ermlits for oyste'ilig in using the boats for colmlicilailetion.
()n the 28th of D)eeenmnber, in conlectimjlt witil the velettex, Il (letected
olne Phelps ill ain attempl)t to'cross time i-i ve'e with thu'ee Ssakss 01' salt, and
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the next (lay folndl it small package of Northern newspapers, but nto
letters, seclet(lid Ihollo)w tre I l dolbtle-~s belonginig to hllm. On
the 3th) D)ecelnlber, hlearig that a person in (9onC derdte uniiform
badm] been l)rolughlt to a, h1o1use 011 tle west bank, I Selnt tiad aiscertaime(
thIt lie belonged to (le1neral 1Benc1hor(I's I ll1 brigaIIde, lately at Freder-
iwtksbug; lhad his lisehliagfonigo sicklness, l)tlt his lenewal ofowth to
Sou(thierni Allegiallce' was thei.succeeding day to his disclharge. 1ie walts
Attenll)ti tg to reaclh lhids hoifie, andl very sick. With nto sulitlble p1l1ee
or flim lhere, I )asse(l him onl to the ve(lettes of Colonell)Dodge. The
'iver is now well clear of small boats, anid tlhat is the only waly to brealk
nLp) all (oiniililnicatioll-by depriving them of the meals of trans-
portaltioli,

I have beell in1fornmed tlat thle vessels oultsidle, at tle moulth of tlis
river, are inIl thle lhabitbfof shelling their oystersanid rutninhgmthemI into
Chliuckatuck Creek ait light, a111nd tlhat thuis large quiantities reach Peters-
buirg. Miero was said to be seile 30() of the cavalry of tlle ellneny at
Clhuickatuick towVn, a.boult 3 miles from this, onl the 26th 1)eceeMber, and
that large bodies reconstantly visitillg Simithfield, but no pjermna-
mient force(>i there; also that for thle past ten days troops are beinl rnsse(I

at Peterslburg; thalat there is a large force there, but low many, ullnable
to aseertafi). Tlie most pol)plar route for transtl)ool-tatiOli of goods 9ahnd
in'ormation from Norfolk anid Portsmiotith iippears to be by thle Dismal
SwYamp roadI an(lChoalim1; ail(l by this route a Surprishiig quuailtity of
goods are smlluggrled illto thle ellelllmy's lines. Althouigh a portion of this
may be beyond mimy ,special provilne, it is respectfully siubmitted as
giving anl ilsighit intoltie suirm'on(lings of this sectioll.

-Very resp)ectftully, youir obedient, servanut,
T. A. I IARRIS,

Atct-lg Ala(18ster, (omn im (av ding.
Acting lRear-Admiral S. P. LiE,

(lom dg. North Atiatic IBlockading S&ua(lron, 11aum ton. Roads.

Report f1 Aletbig Master Savage, U. AS. Na'lay, COmm)f)a(lvd(ifg U. ASi. schooner
Matthew Vassar, 0o1 the c(l)tu)C ol/ the schooner Florida.

U. S. SOfIOONER MATTIHEW VASSAR,
Qff LittlCleirer Ti et, Jantary 11, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully take the liberty of' reporting to you tle follow-
inig: Tlhllis mornling at 9 wholenloli lmy station, a sail hove ill sight,
hearing S. W. by S. I immediately got uniderlway .anid gave chase.
Wh'1leim thley folluld vhat I was, they tacked anli trie(l to r'UnI fromt m0e.
Whmlleli they found that I was gaining onl thlelm, they cut aI, hole in 1ler
l)ort si(le with anll a1x, so thl"at s'le might sixnk before I could capture
hler; alld thle ca}ptailn anitd crew took thle boat and made for tllhe land. I
ilm mediaitely sent la armne(l boat alfter themlli and caltu4red thlem, wilile
I pllrsiue(l tle vessel and bordedhler- asllStoI))e(l the hole ill her side
frolti lealkilg. I foullnd hler to be the sch1oonier Floridta, of Nass"au1,
('ptiait D)avid Irelan(l, f'onI Nassau1, with.i cargo of 400 sacks of sallt,
andxl ^waIs trying to get into soe of the lets oil tlhe coast of North or
South Carolilla. I llmlae at seizure of her anid put a. prize master aild
toiur of a. crrw oil boaird( of hem'r, ali( galve tile prize master his proper
imistl''tionl, ^withl a (letailed account of the seizutre, to be forwa0rdled to
tile tflag otlivelr aIt. H l)tOi oawls alid omme For tile Nalvy l)epartment.

Place ot Capture: l~atitilel 330 33' N., lonigituide 780 42' W.
N V R-ViOL 8-27
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NOWI'TL ATLAN'I'IC IBLOC)KAI)IN(l SQUIAI)1MON.

Sir, if I have mnade any mistake *n regarld to this busilles, I most
respectfully beg to b)e ilstructe(d by you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
1IJG1mH I-1. SAVAGE,

A4ctingl Master, Commanding, U. S. Navy.
Captain BENJAMIN F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. I)acotah.

Letter from. Batting Rcar-Ad'lmirl Lec, U. S. jYary, to Commander Mllur-
ray, U. S. AN'ai.y, regarding the delayed exJ)e(iition} against Wilmington,
.AT C.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSI11P MINNESOTA,
Hrampton Roads, 1Tirgriati, January 11, 1863.

SIR: Yours of the 1st was delivered by Paymasiter AMortonl onl the3 9th.
I infer from some orders respectinig vessels and from what (lellerl
Foster told me omvhis return tWo (lays since, frolmi WaishIilngtoll. [1). 0.1,
that the I)l'o1)05ed( exped(ition is to wait awlile. But I llhave lo positive
ilnstrulc(tions (onl the subject and therefore liave none, to give you ,just
"low.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1). LE1,

1t0g. Rca r-W(IiM'ral, Comdrl. North, Atltknbtic Blocka(tifl!I Sqnadron.
Commander MIURRAY,

Sounds (Of i!oWrth Carolina.

eJ)o~t of fA.cting Rea-Adlmir(til Lee, U. 1S. Nary, of the (arrival in a
Com'cderate port oJ the steamer Girafft, carry)'ing a, ralnmble CargO.

U. S. FLAGSHIP IMNNESOTA,
Newpor t News, 1V(., Ja u iry 12), 18(;3.

Sf2:w Thle public journals colitain ispatell fromt Wilmington, latedDecember 39, stating tllat thle large ironl steamer ([iraj9;: (ftreq(u1enltly
Imlentione(d ill late consular dispatches) had that morning I'arrivedd at a
Confe(lerate I)ort" with a valuable cargo of Governmenit stores .1aid a
special messenger frommi Europe,

I respectfully call thle attention} o'f the l)epartmnent to umiy No.'21, of
January 5, rel)ortifig that thle lick-toiria, onl the 25th and again ont tile
28th of l)ecemnberl, had clase(d away froM the coast l)ow (Cape, F(ear
River inlett, a large steamer, which, ill both cases, f'romn greatly siuiperior
speedl, lhad easily mnana111,1ged( to ellItle thle bloclka(ler. It is not imlrl)mol)-
able that, thias teamCer w.as the JirlatIe, which iS reported to ha11ve got
into .a Southern6 plort o01 tile 30t .

Tlhe, (dificulty of imaii, itaiaing anl elective blockade at Wilminigtonm
with no(ine but slow steamers is evi(lent. W-Nitlh one swift fiteIeamne to
cruise off1 and along the coast ill time mAeighh0orh0oo(l of Sha1llotte I milet,
steamers, making the. coaIst, to unll it (dow'im by night and center by time
Western B3a1r, mliay belichIased witil sme, )lrospect of' success.

Theo b)oilers of the 1)colet.Cah lliAnmot bea. tile pressure of steam mlees-
sary to give her s)ee(l; but thle Iroiquois is in goodl order alil has speed.
I had another Motivre ill aIskling for tile Iroqnoms an(I CaptainICase.
At Beaufort thle vessels blockadilig Wilmlilngtoll aile snl)l)lied with

(coal, provisionIs, clotlifng amd1111 Ship's stores. Captain Case's ac(luain-
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tInce witlh thle duties afl( wants of the squadron would niake hiM very
serviceable 'ill that quarth r.

I hope thle )epartmllelnt will Soonl give me two swiftt steamers, one6 to
cuise .llotig the coast above New Iflet anu( the other below Western
Bar entrance. It would be a great advantage to hiave anll experienced
IIl reliable navy officer of good business habits to attend to tile reqUli
sitionls for provi(hing Illecessalry suImplies at Beaufort.

I have thle honlor to be, sir, very respectfuihly, yours,
S. P'. LpEE,

Acty. Rear- Adiiral, Corndg. ANorth Atlantio Blockading 8&ta(dron.
1011. 1IIDEION XEILL1E8,

Secretary (If thAle Tavy Washinglton, D). C.

IAtt(r ,roi,. lilting !?ear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na1~y, to Cptain. Sands
U. 8s. Nrary, giving he names oj susJiciOU .stcanmers sailing fron for-
eifla ports.

U. S. FLJAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neulport Nie(s, Va., JIanuary 129, 1863.

Silt: * Th l)epartIenit telegralphed othe9th inistaniltthalttile
steamiter IPrincess Royal, mentionled ill extracts received by InC,, JanuarIy
6 and forwarded to you, and in extracts receive(l January I alnd for-
warcled herewith, left Maliftax onl that (lay for a1 Southern port. The
extracts herewith trnismilitted also relate to thle stealiers Havelock,
Atielld1rake, Leilpzig, Pet, Georgian na, Neptuone, Dolph in, Mlinn a, G(ladia-
(or, Qflee)t o/ Orwell, Pete iioft; Ml[tita, Asia; also the barks City of
the/ Alta., hami~~lito ray{, .Ju~tieia, fetc. S3end1 severall of tlese extracts
to each vessel blockading off Cape Fe"ar River an(1 below. I have sent

1111111imber f (liStril)tioII by this mail to the senior officer off New Itilet.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actf;. Rear-Admiral, Onindg. North ,tlantic Blockading Sq uadlron,

C51)tptain 13. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,
(Joidg. U. S. S. .Dacotah, or Senior O(lice)r oft Wilmington, Ax C.

Ord )r of .1 OtineI1car-1 Atdl-mliI Lee, U. S. NXl*/, to Actinig IicUten(nlat
Tow ntscndl, U. 8. Nalvy, */~) 'het( enforlcement of IDepartment's orders
restricting naaaI emplo ye/s from. gi ing ii.o) lo to theG ublic.

U. S. FIA(ASHllm AMINNESO1'A,
NYewPort jwC(s', 1Va., .J(nualry / 12, 1S63.

Sin: Recent public papers contain staIteelionts, (lerive(l frolim letters
from thle M1lialmi, relative to naval Operlti(ols and thle movements of
1m1Val vessels. Your attention is (all1e(1 to the tenth gen~erarl or(ler of'
th is squtadron Ifront tIme D)epartmnen t, (1olted AIpril 22, 18(12, an(l to tchie
third (article of tile )epartment's general order of l)ecemnber 12', 186-2.
Youl wVill require these or(lers to be strictly obeyed by all otcrlics alnd
mimeni tinder your command, anld have themi distilletly real at next
mu ister.

Iles)ectf illy, yours,
S. I". LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, COomdg. North Atlantic Blockading ASiad-roml.
Acting Lieutelnalit omllvr. ToWNsiE.ND, U. S. NavyA,

Com)manling U. S. 8. Miami, oft' l1ibilington, NA'. (1.
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ib8tructiom8 of the Seoretary of tMe Navy to Atoting Rea-Adw4ral Lee,
U. S. Naiy, regarding the proposed movement against 4'ilmingtan,
N. a.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, January 13, 1863.
SIR: Your confidential co'nlmullicatioln* No. 41 hia been received.

The exaMinlation or the bars and the reports of your officers with
regard to the iilI)o ssibility ot the I'as((i adMon161tauk etiteniiig Cape)(3
Fear River, rendered it ilecessary to al)an(lolIl tile p)rojIecte(l attepllt
Up1oll)1 iliililigtoll, alndl part of (G.eeral Foster'S coMmanvild. is being
tralnsfelrred to Port Royal. General I ailck in forms thell I)epartluenlt
that a land1 Iarch ul)oll Wilmlingtonl Will nAot be mnale at present.
There are several vessels otf the, xacCt type of' thle Patapsco and the

Keoki, of much lighter (Iraft (carrying two XI-itch guins), to be ready
in aL molntlh. If there is any pr'ospectt ot getting into Cape Fear lRivelm
with these they will be placed at your disposal as fast as finishedunless
disaster should occur to tlh)se gone and goigll soUt. If (Cle ral l0os-
ter has any project on foot where, the Navy caln render cool)eratioll, the
)epartinenlt desires it givell to the fulllest extent.
Light-draft vessels wvith hleavy guins are l)robably impl)ossible to

obtain. It is believed :tlalt 1no0 llore, ferryboats cali bel)rocuIre(i, an(l
all thle tugs thalt could be obtained by l(lvertisem1en&t or Otherl-wise alive
been purcha.se(l. If ypoul vill illformn tile l)epartellnlit the greatest (Irift
of' vater thlat Commllander Mturray; can use,, every effort will 1)b n)(lde to
o1)taill the vesSels asked for. Wilmlington initist be taken, and1(1 probably
by tile Navy, ,aindm([ measures to fulf-ill :thi just expectation of tile (vslln-
try ought to be ill progress. 2 caCreful survey ofall tile inlets abov)e
,anld l)elow will be illmportant as8 ena-ibling the NaIvy to jldge, 1h1owAf1ir at
cooperation call be givell to tile Army at some point nearll. Wilmllilngrtonl.
The question also of, lan(ing at this season ot theyear a, force with

siege, trAimis to ilnve3.st Fort Caswell should be conlsi(Ieleil. FinallY, it
more thlorolglhexlilliationi of the probabilitie-s of getting in witit tile
Keokulk, Lehigh, and. SanIflaion, whilst it would be fillJ)p oper to risk tile
firstali(l ollly ir-onclads wNte have (botilld to hllar-leston, Savannaill, atind
Mobile) ill atteiii)tilig, tile shoal bars off Wifillington, yet slucless at
tiose poillts would. lea(l the lepartnienit to hlaynzad m11or(e at Wililling-
toIi than wollldl be juldicious at the l)p'esent tine.

Very respecttully,
GIDEON WE.lES,

SeCre'talry of the6 Ar((Vi
Actillg E1eiar-A(lmnirAl S. P. LmBE,

Oonldg. North Atlantic I3lockading, SqUadron, Old J'oint Comtfort.

Letter *ro adaptaLSands, U. S. Yavy, to Acting 'ear-Admiral bce,
U. S. NlaVy, refl/arding general a!tairs.

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
O.F Cai)e Fsear R1i0ver, Janu(ary? 13, 1863.

l)EAR LEE: Your note, of 7th instanllt cam11e to lla(l yesterday.
l allm gla(l you 111pproe of mily Iaction ill regl(lrd to the buioy.3: Tile

p)laces Only had been11 mI1arked re(1ady for anly finther orders frOmi you.
They are nlot readily to L)e seen fromt tile shore anIl( Will (to 110 Ilmrirn.

]tia (loilg all I (cant to keel) the blockallde close. 'T'he Ilell i (loil
again, al)areltitly to mlalke anotiler attepll)t to get, onit. Shle was down

See p. 413.
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to the fort oln the 29th I)ecember, but she seelmencd to have grounl(le(l
ins the river, possiblyy upoll some of tIe obstructions, anll( returned to
X\Tilillingto same day, .and is now lying above Smitliville, I suppose,
repairing for ai othert trial. The vessels poste(l at the bar and Close to
the beach at iiight hiVe p)i(cket boats out iii the (dark nights to watch
her out('oninig, it' she aittehl)ts it.
Young Cuns-ilng'Ks expedlition retllrnedl to Bealufort without result. I

lia(1 supplied hliiii with bread at IBeaufort, aliud other vessels here gave
I1imii all assistance lhe wanted.
Some contraball(15 caine off to the Maratanza on the 12th, but they

alrle a lstui(l set and know nothing. I have sent then to the Badger,
where they wvill l)e useful.
They are driving ons, increasing their (lefenses at Fort Caswell with

cabbage woo(L ands'1 l(l bags, raising casemates upon their pIarapet anl
a log and salnd battery outsi(Ie the mlloat an(l nearer the water at: thle
)oinlt. This work has beenl steadily going on since I have been here, as

w.ls evidlent frolli the flying about of small (rlaft, betweemi the fort and
other points of the river, a1d1.1arepjust now assum41I.Tinig proportions to be
seeni plainly fromt the ship, and hundreds of ien busily employed Upon
time works.
Acting Voluntcer Lieutenlant KIroehl halmd requestedl more torl)edoes

to be brought downi from Beatnfortt., and [ haid directe(d Scott to billg
tihemil dowil, l)ut llp)011 receil)t of your note yesterday I coulltermnaldie(ld
thle older for the present, for hel' hlais a large, mm Ill)er already upolin tile
Monticello. lie also wn ted ahIalf'alt8ozen 60. gtaIllon casks tilled with p)oW-
(ler-all of which I think had better be delayed till you may think it
tillie to use them].

* * * * * * #

I believe aill handle would be disappointed were they to know that
rocCeedings here ae efierled theyy wer loolkig1lfor o (laily) alld Will

be glad to see tile admiral's fla flying here. We hative beell looking on
here with a covetous eyIo the siiiooth water an(l pleasant weather
insidle of the. point at Foit Caswell.

Sincerely, yours,
1'. F. SANDS.

Rear-Admirail S. P. LJEE,
Oonmdq. NOrth A tiavtie Blockading Squtadron, lEamtmpton Roads.

We iire very thirsty for niews of ourl conlirmnatiomi by tile Senate, and
navy news ill general.

B. F. S.

l/x/er /rom Ac1titn Rear-Admiral iee, U. AS. Amry, to jl1qjor-Genecral 1)iX,
U. S. A, r)M!/, )re1g(fding er1itsJo8oyfsbtermncn.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NeAlort A.ees, Va., Jaitary P1, 1863.

GENERAL: Ulider thle coll(ntiolls of my instructions fronli the Navy
I)elpartmnenlt I have instructed tile coulm.andling oflicor of tile guaild ves-
sel o(fl Fortress Monroe to give Jpelmnits to loyal citizelns who will give
security not to go pll) the creeks in or to violate tllhe rules of thist block-
ade to take ull) oysters iln illoughlibyI's Btaly, Elizabeth River below Nor-
folk, Cratney Island Flats, HaMpton Bar, anl(l York RiVer below the
guard vessel. My instructions mlecessarly prolmhibi t oystering itl Back.
River, Nansemond River, Jaumes RiNer above Newport News, 'Western
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13anlich of Elizabetoh Rkier, an11d all thle (weeks inl thiis blockade. Witl
the last boardinig rettrnlls fromll thle Mly)stio is your p)ernuit to the sch6oonerX
Frs~an~lin~tof shlip oysters fromi Black River to a13ltifilore. I hiave cal(led
lieultenant Commllilandfler Arniold's attenltioni to this aIs being in conflict
withi his ini}truCtiols, and( I resI)eCtfully request that you will not give
pernmits to vessels to sllip oysters, excel)t witlli tle limits spweciled.

I have ttle honor to be, general, respectfully, yours,
5. 1'. L]EE,

Aatg. lHea r-A dmiral, Com dq. Arorth A tiantic Blockading Squadron.
Ma;jor-renmer-al JOHN A, D)ix, U. S. Army,

Conmmandinlig Seventh, Arlmy 0orps, lFortress onrejwuo{.e, Va,.

1Jctterfromt the Secretary of the WaVy to jaljor-Genteral D)ix, 7. S. AIrmyl,
Jornw-rdinl (extracts oJ 'in tereepted letfcr.

NAVY 1 )EPARW MBNrT. 1Jan ) y/ 14, 1863..
SiR: Ill an illterel)ted letter, (lated Richmnolnd, October 21, 18621, and

no1w ill the possessioim of, thlis D'pairtlileint, occlul thme followving )asstages,
which ar-e orwtar(lde foir you' inlovmiation':
Send the letters nH fifflow.s: EInelo.4e 0110 Copy to, lion. Jamee M. Man8011, t11e (c0o11-

iissioner'for te (Colfe~derate States, Lol(Ion1, with the re(pilest that hoe forward itfto
me. makeo uliotbe'r copy of' your letter naid enclose it il an euivelop)o (directedl to Old
])oniluuion I instance 'oiuiyii, fichiondlid, Va, Place these two ill filn onvelopo
a(ldlresse(d to G(eorge WN'. Day, esq., druggist, Norfolk, Va. In yoir niote to Air. I)ay,
reqlulest hiiui to scud tlhe enclosed by 501110 safe 111ll(1 to thle Old IDOlinjioln Insranl(eO
Coulpanly here, and I shall ill that way get either tlhe one letter or the other.

1). 1H. LOr'u)ON.
Under dalte of October 29, 1862, is added a postscript as follows:
I (1111 a(l 110no ews (of interest to you. UJ8 s thi aper nS youlcan in, y ur encio-

H1res to 1r. D)ay, so as to attract no0 attention to the size of thO Jetter.
1). II. Louj)ON.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary / the Nawvy.
Major-Gener.al JOHIN A. Dix, U. S. Ai-11y,

CGommnading Depa ritmcnt of 'irgyin0iia, Old 1Point Co)llJort, V'a.

Loss of tf/c U. S. S. Columbia, Janutary 14, 1863.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Ensign Wil-
liams, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP' iMINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newrs, Vra., Jatnualry -24, 1863.

SIR: I lhalve, the honor to enclose here-with a. copy of ai rel)ort by Actt
ing Ensigl .James S. W~illianms, late of thpeU. S. S. Coluimbia, regard(lilg
theI losfs of thiat: vessel off Alasonboro Inlet onl thIe 14th instant. Hli
caim give iio inlorniation about tile COlumbia's signial book.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE,

A (rli. IBear-Adm4wiral, Coinmdg. North Atlan tic lockading &juadron.
-1011. GI1)l1EO)N NAVELIBS,

ASecretary of 1te Nar1, llr'as/ ibiitol 1I). C.
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[Eneolomuiro.]

U. S. FLAG.SIIIP MINNE'SOTA,
Newport News, VTa., Janluar 23, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with your orders, I lherewith filrllish you a, report
of th1e circumstances attending the loss of the U. S. S. CJolumbia on
l4thl instant.
At 5 :30 p. m. of thel 14th tihe sship was headed ill for the land, with

a. man at thle lea(l, intendinig to anllellor ill 7* fi'ttliomis of water.
Weather mild buithlia'zy. GIraduaolly shoalilngourtwa(teriintil 6 :30 p.m.
w^he11 tlhe Manl in th'ech1ains called half setvenl, upon1 which thle engine
wNfas stopped idluhiands at their statiotns for aficlioring, the commander
an(l executive oflicer being onl the :bridge, Acting Master Howell on
the forecastle, aldl iysel i' poll tile quarter deck. Almost imme(lidately
1)0ll stoppilig the engine white water was discovered ahead 7 wheat
pon1 :throwing tlhe lead, I found we had 2~f{atdioms, the man ain chains

calliiig 76. Upol seeillg white water, thelbell was struck to back the
engine, but before it coiled be donle the ship) was ill the breakers, with
blut 8 feet of wa.ter (slhe (Irawing 11 feet aft). lEvery effort wat-s niow used
to lighten the sip) by throwing overboard co.l all(I pig iron, intil ihe
swilig broadsideol tile beach, when shle begun to thitlm) very h1ard and
roll so as to renl(ler it iml)ossible to work to alny aldvalntage, anld the sea
making ill fast. At 1l:"()1?; i. I was ordered to take tile gig andl
(being suil)plied With signals) to malke all haste ill reaching olne of the
vessels oft New Inllet, we flying, aIs near as I could judge,: oflf Mlason-
lro, N. C., atnd about lalf a mile froilm thile beallch. The sea being very
roligil onl wedilednsldy light, I mallilde but little heSadway, an( at (laylighit
ot) the 15th it set ill a, haird gale fr'oilm thee S. S. W., so that II did not
arive alt thle nearest vessel (tle Cabreidge~) until 4:20 p. in., alld reported
thle caIse to Captain Parker, whlo immlle(liately got unlderway and ran
(lown al)reast of tlhe wreck afdl( ancllore(1 until (laylight of the 16tl,
when welfollld the PCenobscot off thle wreck, anid alsoS thlat she had sIuC-
cee(le(l ill taking off al)otlt thirty persons, besides Master's Ma(1te Morse
ad(I five ment whlo (,camne to hler onl thle 15th ii)na boat. On the 16th it
blew abheavy gale fromll tile S. W., with heavy sea all(I wil(I llhaulin~ig
into N. W. ill evening. At 8:30 a :boat fioin the wreck came off ill
charge of MI.aster's MIatte Bboniiile, bringing eight or teni persons and( the
l)aymaster'5s clerk. Mr. Bourne reported to me that tile shil) lhad:worked
ill about tourl tiles her lenlgtlIand was thumping very hard an(I thait
the gallts had beenl S)iked al(i thrown overboard and the foreilmalst cut
away, which eased her greatly. At 9 a. lin. of 16th the Cambridge anld
Pellobscot ran in anlid fired onl tie shore. with1 their rifled guans until a bat.
tery oil sliore ol)ple(l ol thle Colbtmbia, which vessel had a white flag
flying. Uponl thle gunboats isto-ppilig their fire the l)atteries cealsedl,
aml(l thle wind anid sea being very high, so that a bmot coull(1 Iot reach
the wre(, aml( the sea allkaiilng at breach over. About nooln a boat; was
seel to leav(e thle wreck for the shore, anid in a short timre after a large
1tillmnbr(^ of I)eople were seem on tile beach, and it was sul)pose(l they
l11(1 lau(led. At light tile willd Illoderlte(l, all(1 thle morning of Satur-
lay it was smooth as; a po1l0( aind two boats were seell ruiming from the
wreck to tIle shore. At 9 a. ill. of 17th tile guntboats rail ill an(
ol)eded their fire oil thle wreck al(i shore, wllich was returned by tile
batteries on tille beach. The rebels Iaving possession of tile vessel,
an(I before( leaving her they l)elto Oiir ensgig 1)y on1e cornier anLd riall
it ul). At 10:3(0 tile gunboats l]italle(l otf anl(d amlhore(d all(l thle rebels
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oard(ledtlhe wreck agaii, and at .} 1). ill., or about that lloir, she wsiS
discovered to be onl fire, and at 9 ). Ill. s11e was nleatrly blirlled Ot, tile
fire getting quite dim. At 9:30 1). inl. I tookpasjailgeo ill Mloot 'ertzon
for Be.aIifort, anl( hlave p)roe6e(ed otl to lele with all possible dis'patell.
There are o mis~singtwelve officers and about forty Inenl, all of whom
I think landed otl lFridaly.

I atti, resp)ectfulfly, your oledielwl; ,servalnt,
JAS. S. WITLIAMS,

Alcting 1ln')~ign.
Acting lRear-AMiniral S. '1. LEIE,

Commandinig North Atlantic Blocadling Squadron.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Couthouy, U. S. Navy, late commanding U. S. S.
Columbia,

C. S. MII.ITARY PRISON,
Salisbury, A'. C., January '121,) 1863.

SIR: Before this Cal1 reach thle 1)(e)palIrtmnent y-Oil wVill ii(dlobted(lly
hate heallrd of thle wreck of the U. S. S. (ol11um,11biat, ot- AIsolsobor-o I llet,
onl the3 evelnilng of thle 14th instant, -by wwhich (lisawster Myself; vith
eleven of my officers, anid. twenty-eight of her crew were co lll)elled to
surl'en(ler to thlel commainildalnt of tle C(onlfedlerate forces at that point
anid are nlow lheld aIs )risoners of war, thle oflic'ers at this p)l'ce, and thle
crew, to the l)est oft my knlowledge, aIt Hichlliolnd. I alit lnot permitted
to give alny (details o' tile cireunstances of ouir shil)wreek anid surren-
der, but Muiay say thle former was the result of liO Wlat of p)ru(lellce or
prencattion, atnd( thle latter an inevitable conIIsequenlice of thle (deiteilse-
less col(iitioll ill which we were place, exl)os0(l to tile direct fire of two
batteries. The following are the tanames of the officers who aire hleld
with ille as prisonlerns here:
Acting Mlaster J. W. Balch, Acting Master E. A. [Howell, Actiilg

Eisign E'. T. ALnter, Aeting Master's Mate E. C.Clark, Atinig
Assistant Sulrgeon Passmore TreadW well, Acting Assistant Paymatster
T. Qtuincy -lill, 'Actinig First Assistanfit Elngileer Goorge M. Boenet,
Actinlg Scond Assistanlt Eigngineer XV. W. Slhpina-ns6i, Actilg Secoi(l
Assistan11t 1"'nggilmeer Samlliel. LeImio, Acting Third Assistalnt Bngfi ineer
J. it. Pelton, Ae(tilg Third Assistanl't Ii.nfginteer W. 11. Crawfold.
Not 0110 of 0our1 hillilber '4safved t;oll) tile wirek amlythling b(eyon(1d thle

Clothing l'e hadl. onl h1immi ait thle olmelnlealt, aI(Id we are at 1)reseit SlIuferilig
for lack of thle Mneamls to Illalke ourselves collifortail)le anld preserve our
health (hiring this inclCement season. I resl)ecttllyaski therefOre, that

th1e Depa'tmnent will l)l(XIsC send us the following arties, addressing
them to tilhe care of' Captin Ilery McCoy, comliff lildinig C. S. Military
I'isomn, Salisbni'y, N. C., vriz:
One (1OdeIl pair itavy blalnkets, I (lozei lpair thick cloth plants, 1

(doze(?il pair iiaVy flamimelp.mIlltS, 2 dozen 1)blu1 flanitall shirts, 2 (lozeml flall-
lie] Itld(10P51irts, 2 (IoYAM!I woolei i(1IaIWers) L dOzeIl i.avy cloth *Jackets, 1
dozen blaftk silk meokelChniefs, 21doze(n coarse; towels , 2 (oZell 1)itr Stout
Nvooltell'oso.ks, .5 )alir stout1 shoes (No. f)s), 1. palir I Os, 3 pair shoes (No.
Ss), 3 pair stout shoes (No. 7s), 1 (ldozen Iihi' brlluslhe8, 1. (ozelI coarse
combs, 1 (lozel fine-tooth e(oiibsil, I box ctAstile soap.)

I (!aln not close wvithiolut stfltilhg that fro-ini: thle illollment we landed
up to the pres t, wve haive b)eetI tr*altN(l with tile greatest't colirt(esy alld
0o1i(lel'a.rlit l)y eCv'ey offliee' '1o0 hll-S hla(l 1s ill cliarge,, aiid that
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everything 1has beei (]oloe Which circtullmstalces I)erlllitted to alleviate
th1e trials 1incid(let to otlr situaitionI.

Hop)ilg tile 1)lpartiilemt may be enabled ;to effect our exchange or
release OnI parole at aii early daY, I have tle hoior, sir, to remaill,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.Jos. I). COUTHOUY,

Acty. I'ol. lieutenantt, U. S. Navy, Late Coomd. U. S. S. Columbia.
1li01n. GIDEON WELILES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Commander Parker,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cambridge.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNESOT11A,
Newport Newss l'a., January 29, 186h3.

SIR.: 1in alditioln to thle stateMent, of Acting Ensmign1 Williams, late
of thle U. S. S. Colohbia, rlegarding the loss of that vessel onI the light
of the 14th instant, submiiitted to the D)epartmelit iln my No. 103 of
.Jailnutry 24, 1 beg to enclose herewith <acopy of a report (January 17)
1ron Coininalnder Parker, commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, on the same
subject.

I lhave written to Captaill Sanlds to prevent, if possible, the rebels
froml getting the ironl )lates of' Which the Coluimbia was built for the
purpose of p)lating their vessels at Wilminigton.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LxEE,

Actty. Rear--A(Idmiral, CoMdg. North, Atlantic Blockaodingy Squadron.
EIoim. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Niay, lVashingtoll, 1). C.
IEnciosuro.]

U. S. S. C(AMBRIDGE,
OQf Masoiboro 7ilet, North Carolina, January 17, 18(63-12 m.

Sil: I hIaIvO to 1'l~orttlh loss Of tie U. SS. Colut))bia, [Acting]i Vroltiii-
te(er lIieultenlant ComInill~l}(diing JosePhl):P..CouthoIiy. She ran ashore the
night Oftalte 14th instant at this station. A boat was sent for our
assistance anid only reached u.s after a hard pillfltrough a rough sea
of eighteen hours, distancee: somne 20 mililes. Upon our .arrival I por.
ceived thle Penobscot at lialid. Sile had just retired from Beaufort to
this her 'statiohavinsg been relioe(v by the C0olumbia for the pirpitosse of
coaling. I.eiutenant-,Colalimalinder Do)e 11 aven had succeeded ii rescunig
solime thirty of her meln. We hla.ve on1e ensigni and five men belonging
to tile lost vessel. We retuilrined the fire of tile shore batteries, which
wereoellillng upoli the stran(lC(l ship; but thle surf w(ls so high and
thie blreakelrsksso llealvy I (dil ot (leem it safe to se511( boats to ler. The
risk wvas too great.
The Colmblia is hard and flst, surrounded by shore batteries, andl

fromt mYy o)serva1tion 110io ;11 ossessioni of the rebels. At '3 a. Ill this:
(lay I agaill stood in-the sea having gonle (own--in comlpany with tile
P(enobReot, aid opened filre 111)011 tle, shilp) and( batteries, anied celse(I a.s
the carriage of'the X I-inlch gait of 'tile Penlobseot Was d(lisll)e(l by the
recoil of her guni. 1 shall atthlill)t to bUrit the Columbia to-night. It
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is mly belief hter battery 'has beeii throwii overboard]. I eniclose here-
with tilee rep)ort* of Dieutenant-CommanderI)e Ilitael.

I aml, sir-, respectfully, your obedient seratlit,
Wmi. A. PARKEint,

CoW mand(ecr.
Acting 1Rear-Aduiral S. P. Lm~,

Oomtd1. lVoth Atlantic Biw-glO(tiflf/ kS'pllidrmt, Hfamp)1tonl RoWaN.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transm tting additional reports.

IT. S. FLA.GShIP1A' MINNE.SO0TA,
OfQ Newtport Neiv's, Va., February .1, 1863.

SiI: I have the honor to eiiclose herewith (liplica1tet reports (A) of
IJeuitenant~tl-CJomm)'ansder J. [ 1E.] DO1) I-la1VenD, C0oIm.na1nl i g 1Pesnokeot, dated
January 17, 18603, regarding thle loss of the U. S. S. OoluMbia on thle
night of January 14, accompllanied. by a c(opy of a, report (13) by Pay-
master's Clerk 1I. H. Fanning, of that vessel, dated Jalnjuary 17, and a
list (0) of officers and (crew savedI froil that vessel.

I also eIclose(ltld)licate rel)ortt (I)), No. 6, fromn Comimander W. A.
Parker, co0mnialding Cambridgce al(1(anlated Jl1uarl) 17l, Oil thle subject,
an(d (dliplicate report (E), No. 7, from the senior officer, and of sample, date
onl thle saellsubject.

Miy No. 103, of January 24, to the Department, enCiloSed a COI)Y (

the report of Acting Enlsigil. Williams, late of the Columbia, onl 1her
loss. I have directed that the officers and crew saved fromI thle 00Clum-

ia, be (distrib)ute(d among the vessels off W\ilillington. There will niot,
however, be enough of' thein to supplly deficiencies there.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act9. Rear-Admiral, Coondg. ljNorth A tla'ntic Blockading ASquadironl.
IlO1i. GIDEON WEBLLES,

Secretary oJ the Naxvy, lra8hsingto)a, 1). C.

(Enuclowiaro 1.)

A.

U. S. GITNI30AT PENOBSCOT,
-Oflf iNwn let, N. (C., 'January 1,, 1,86.

SIR: I have to report that onl thel morning of thle 24th inst.11t at
about 10 o'clock, while o11 mlly p)assa"ge from Belaufort to join the fleet
oft New Ililet, anid f'llemm ab)ott 12 miles distantt therefrom), l hear-d ev-
eral gunais fired inshore, and soon afterwards mad(l a vessel apparently
aground.

I inlumeliately stood in for hter and( mlfa(e hler out to be the (T. S. S.
Columbia, Acting Volunteer Lielutenant Jos. 1P. Colthouy, ashore in the
breakers.
A boat from the Columbia bolilrdtid me whlel about a, lile off, fromit

the" officer of whliclh I learnllle(l thllt, the vessel wvefit onl shore tle evenilng
before and that the giPfis fired were signals of (li stress, thle vessel being
so firmly aground as to render futile .all hopes of satilng her.

* See iiext report. t S(eo p. 125.
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I illnme(liately sent bnack the Columbia's boat to board theII ship, and
ole froiii this vessel to sound the water. It was nlot considered:s'safe to
board the Coihmhia l as the wind was bloWillng a heavy giale f roIm thle
south and the surf was very heavy aroun(ld tle vessel, but tlhe pilot
f111(lilig goo(l water nearly u) to were the shipipaly, I rall tills vessel inI
withliln a cable's Iength of the Columbia adl(l achored inl 4 fathoms
water. MIr. Ja(k, ex(eclutive ollicer of tllis vessel, vollnllteered to l)i(,k

boat's crewv anld-g in to the relief ot' thle Columbvia. I gave him the
launch Nwith elevenl p)i'ke&d menel, who also volutnteelerd,; and he went itl,
but sool selt mle back word thlat lhe could do nothing mrore than. save
the crew, which I Or'dereId hlim to (1o as fast as possible. Mr. Jack
alnclhored the launch as near as p)racticable to the Columbiaai nd went in
with the Cohtmbia's boat a1d(1 his owni crew Under thle bows of the
Cohaluia, where a trellmendous strf was running at thle tinme, alnd took
a Iine from thle vessel to the launch, I at the same time signlalilng to
Captain Couthtlonly to abandon if necessary, which signlal wNas not
un(lerstoo(l by h iii-lie, I l)resulme, having:o telegrla)hic dictionaryy.
By mneains of thle lihue from the ste-amier's bows to thle laullllch, some
tlirty of the crew were hau411led through the sUIrf an11d saved, but nigilt
coining on Cal)tain Coutholy refused to senl(l anymore melln that night,
anld thle boats were called alongside, with tile exel)tioll of the launchl1ll,
whllich was left in p(ositioll for recomllmneln(ci igo)(perationls in thle morning,
with thle 0Columbia's boat alonlgside of her for a ten(ler; but about 10
o'clock, the gale still increasing ad(l the Columbia's boat haviTng beeu
swa-1np)ed1, the officer inl charge of the launch returned on l)oard vith
that lboat.
At :12 the sea rami so high that in order to save my owln Vessel ([ only

leaving onle .anchor) I (leeined it prudenlt to get underway, an(.I gave the
ol(ler to heavele u1p the ,achlior atned stanl off to sea. At daylight Friday
m11orting ^we were several miles from tlel lllorttuntlet steamer, )but made
for her directlyy. We were at this time joined Iby the Cambridge, Coin-
mnan(ler Parker, sellior officer oft New Illet, and we stood in together
for the 0Coolmbia, coming to ,anchor nearly inl our ol0( p)ositiotl of thle
(lay before. We ha1d no uuuore than got our anelhor (lowln before the
elneilly ol)ened fire onl us from the shore with several bJatteries, every
shot going over ourdleck, which rendered it lnecessary for us to lhanige
our position, firing, however, with onle 2(-pound(her P'arrott, the roughness
of the sea prevelting us from casting loose an1 XI-iclll )ahllgrenl. The
firing from the shore was still kept up, mostly at thle Coluo)mbia, many
of their shots penetrating her, which vessel soon. hoisted a flag of truce,
which was not regarded by the enemy.
At about 10 al. In. the fJolhuimia sent a boat tIllrough the .surf wVith two

officerIs anl five mn, ^with a letter from Captaill Colithony illforninig
me that le was ready to blow up his vessl as soon as his crew could
be taken ofl: This collmmlltuniceiatioll I sent onl board thle Camvibridge to
Captain Parker, but as thle gale wasstill inclreasinlg it was iiot couisid.
ere(l prudent by Miimi to senl(l ini boats, but to lay by the Columibia uuitil
the wilnd Moderate(l, alid thlell to save all we cOuld(.
At 12 Mn. the ,loenemy ceased firing onl tile Columbli'a and boarded her

froml thle shore, thle captaill of that vessel having Asuirren(lere(d her.
Nothilig wassaved froitl tile Coluibiat With tile exc;el)tionI of tihe

chroll(nometer anid a sextant, which are on board this vessel stibject to
thle or(1ers of youilself or thle Navy 1)epartimenit.

Onl the morning,, of this (late, tile weather having mo(lerated, we again
went ill comipally with the C1ambridye, bolth vessels openlillg at sliort
range upon the Colambia, antld driving from her a large number of men
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whlo werepxrobbl)y at work stril)pig tile ves.sel. A 1rbel flag was fly.tig over her at the til(3 of the aetioni. Several batteri(e3 soelicil t))ioiI
us fromi0 tile shore, manlly of their shot goinijg over uts, but t'Ortaitly
not hitting 18s. After flriing eleven times with mlly XIinclh glul, I Pltmud
that the carriaige Was split, rendering its furtiler uiss(3 dangerous to theship's colul)aly, on reporting which to Captain Parker lhe ordered ilne
to joill the fleet oft New Inlet and senld another vessel to his assistanle.I give you, herewith a list of the officers and cr'ew of the Colu1mbia
who were saved and "arle llow onl board thlis vessel; the others, withl the
exception of one 1officer aln(] at boat's crew on board the Cambridge, are
l)robably-all prisoners.
The gallant manner in which Acting Master Charles E. Jack con-

dUcted himinself was highly creditable, alld I would Most resl)ectfullyreClolimmnend himnk to the fivorable consideration of tl)e Navy I)e)art-
ment, as I wolll(I also the lmleni who volunteered' to accompany him, thefollowing being a list of their nalmes andli rates:

Patrick Mefallani, cal)talin tore[top, acting, cockswain; Henlry Mc-Donalid master at arms; James PIike, )oatswa'iln's niate; Thomis
Brannon, calptain fore topJ ; Tlhoanils (libsonl, quartermnaster; Nicdhohls
Flandighan, seaiallm; J0ohu11 Welshl, captaill aiftergu'rard; Beinry Scott,cockswain; George Eastoll, 8eamlua; James Parker, seamanll; Clarles
(alatway, lan(lsnlal.

I also selil(l yot the statement of Paymniatster's Clerk Hentry II.
Fa1mnillig, r-elating to the (lisaster to t~lie (lolumb(i ..

I have the honor to be, sir, most respe(tfully, your ol)edient servant,
JOSE-1)1 EJ. D)E HAVEN,

J(l'elttfl0 fl t- C~orn),ianlder.
Acting Rear-Admirallll S. P. LFEE,Comm)andling INorth A tlantio Blockading SquadIron.

(S8lellelo~iiiio. I

13.
U. S. GUNBOAT lI'ENOBSCOT, Janutary 17, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to youir instruwtiomis I hierewVitlhSuibmit anII ctcou'nillt
oftHe lossOf thle U. S. S. Coluimbia, Joseph P). colulthony, acting vol-
umiteer lieuteiiant, coIlnlialldi ig.On1 thle afternoon of Wedilesday, January 14, we left the fishing
grounds andl)roceeded back to our regular anlchorage. About 6o'clock p.II1. Mr. Howell acting m1aster, in charge of the deck, sent
word to the cal)tail, Who wasl ill his cabl)l at dinner thatthe1llmanl1 aIt
the lefa(l reported 10 fiathom.sof water, but thlant lie thought we were toontear inshore, as thle two houses ashore appeared very inear. The cap-taiai sentl)aekwordto let hier run untilshe was in7& fathoins, an(l not
to brilng her to anchor beforetlhat; tile.

Immiinediattely after sellding said word: to the officer of thle deckthel
captain camne up fromt his cabin anldla 0too( onl the br'i(ge aibourt three
nuilutes, 'when Mlr. Morse, acting master's mate, whoII( was on thle tobre-castle, sung out, " White water ahlleaid." The cal)tain immediately
ordered thle engines reversed, butbefore they were reverse(1 the ship
struck and thle breakers appeared. all around us. After the shipwVas
hard and fast aground the yar(ls were b'raiced arounl(1 and)sa1ils set on
the foremast inl hopes of getting her bowv off;tlme coal i bags wvas then
thrownoverboard, which (lid mot seemil toeNase her at all. Tmleen1ginlesstoppC(I working i about half aInl hloulr aftter she struclk, inConsequence
of the sandgetting into thle boilers.
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About 11 o'clock J). in a boat wva; seilt ii searCih of tile fleet, in
chlarge of Acting Pnsigni Willialms aild tell ilMl,as5 Wo re-eiivedl nto
resposlse to otur signals, gulls, and rockets. At 12' o'lock, tle sOip
cointilluing to p)o011(l anld tihlmip) very heavilythe f1Oremiast was cut
aw\^ay, whlichel:ased1hler very nuwhl*l. :At (lawyliglit, Thursda(l~y, .1Jalnuarly 15,.
ourimall boat, witl Acting Ensign: X'Villiains, appearedin AigIlt off our
starboarled bowabout 3 miles fioili the Sid)11) At 10 o'clock a. ti. askil
al)iewaed inI .s<ight. We imime(iatelycomn(ced tinIg signal gulls
whlen it bore (lown to us and proved to be thle U. S. guniiboat Pe)tobscot.
WeIC senilt, a boat out to hler ill (cha.rge of' Acting Mdaster's Mlate Morse,
whiell sIlhe caile to alllchor very iiear us, right on tll(he edtge of'thle break-
el's. At t3 o'clo(k p). m. the )dobsc t'.sv )oit cainetllnler r bows and
took af linte oult to her :lullaunch:,at anclor betWOeen its aln(l the IPeno1bqscot.
W'e tiei coillninenced to sen(d thle crew, one by one, oit to thelaun1(11ch6 on
al life, line. IJ)to(llarkwe.:psertc¶mit, . I)rinig rluis(lty iliglit the
wiil(l ilncrease(I to a gale(!anld tile seat. madea3clear breachl over the slip,
all(l Sh l)pound(Ietl aii thuinpe(l foalrfully. About imi(lIligllt, tile first
lieutenlalnt, Acting Master Ba,1c, selnt, word forward to thie nii to look
Out for tllemel-SIves, as thle silip was going to lieces. Tlhe lmlell (all camell-e
aft to the qua ter-(leck, all(o sonli of tilelil ]ishedt themselves to the rig-
ginlg of tHe inalliilainst all(l some to tille staelilsOn.". During the fore
l~art of tile iligilt tile Il' 8COt) 11 ald(lC sigilals to ts1, wllich W (Ii(l Ilot
ulldie(I tilnd. At daylight tile PenobscOt agaill st)( iisf ore, having
put farthler out to sea (hlrilng tile light. At 7 o'clock a. in., Fri(lay,
.1January 1t, thle rebels fired: onl u1s from a battery onl slhore oil ouir star-
l)omarI( quarter, tlhe3 first slot passillg over uts withll I foot of our smioke.
stackl. Oil tleir continuing to file oil uts thle Cal)taill or(lered tile whlite
flag iuimi ill), wilen tlley cease(ltfiring. Ats soon as the Penobscot had
got well ii toPward u1s tile(Mcsl)taill to1(li're(d the American enisigi hloistdI
IllliOll (lOwi, and let thel white flag still fly, upn which tile rebels
leol)6nlel fire Oil us from two batteries Oil llole just astern of 1s, thle
sliell burstillg very miear us. 'Vlile (qluarter boat was tilell loverel, anldi
Aetiil)g Ma,.ster's Mate Bournie and(l seven llel togetiler with lly1selt;
1ut oit to the lPenobscot With a (lisp)atcll for thle caipttail, ail(1also car-
mie(I oit tlihe sillp's ellrolnoilieter :allI( S-extant. Upollie capital order-
iug .aw'lay tile quarter, boat thle l)ayillastr askeId l)ernissioIn to go ill ler,
bllt was refluse(ld ais thle (calptaill sai(l hothl tile payinaister amnd hi3s clerk
co011ul nlot go. I being sick at thle timIle, tile p)aymlaster allowedtile to
go ill I is stead(". U p to the htil(i I left t[ie ship she dla n tiot lna(le anlly
water Or injured ilereltse ill ally way, excepttAlle nlaclillery, whlichl was
badly brokel. As soon0 aIs tile rebels coillinei(lced fairing (oil us tle cal)-
tarill or(lere(l our six 24-poullnler ihowitzoi's to be spiked withl rat-tail f1.e8
and tll'owvls overboard, w llicll w^als (doile. The 30-pIjouiinder rifle gunonI
our forecastle still remained onl board, thloughl I believe spiked. From
thle time tile Ship) first struck thle caj11ptaiii seelerle to lose aIll sClf-posses-
:;i1lx, an(l left everytllilig to blis filst lieluteiiilat, Actingv M1aster 1B1ali.
Inl colleusionl,6I, I wolld state tlat it was thle,general topic ot' conversat-
tiOII amtlong' tile;ofcei a1(1 1(?1l aboard the stealler (,olwbia howIlol)ly
11m1(1 (lariilllY the Pe('flObseOt (catIe, to our astsistalnce (111illg our illlmnillelit
lewril, anld lia( it not beell for lier not a. miianl oil board would have been
save(l.

\T(Vry resp)ectfulll, yoour obedlieint servant,
HENRY 11. FANNINr,

IPaYn aster's Clerk O)I boaOrd thle L. S. ,N. Columbi(a.
Iiieutellnallt-,Commllalner .1. EX DE I [AVEN,

Goionmn(CldCr U. A.(AlN,bOGn t iPflobs8Cot.
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[ nelohto re 2.1

(ni
List of offiersg and men saved from the Columbia and now on board the Penobscot,

--Name. | lRalte. - - Nunmole.-Rtato.

...oi.. ..._ . Iaxters _II ae. '____, Brarlgia_.. . andsosm,.
E.r, br. Ho6iarn(3O............. D., ' I'.Kelle............. Do.
If11.FailH fi. ......u..!'oymlinster's clerk. Whi. 0, ('onrir .I )o.
Johlin Nieo- ................. Qnrit rilnster. Jallei I i'riatl ........I)t .
h1enrly Mayo.f---1.).D. Win. K. Wilo......so)... )o.Jo}lllaSav'.O........ t r gminiiiuer ..T...Stiiey..
IFrancifs \\?liVi f~Qu. . . WI i St...........r.H. aenderuls ......... Do. .. h Iio. ............Iio.John-Orbeli ..............r)o. Georg O..e.........TDo.
Daniel iatg1 din............ ()rdlihirvy aimna. Andregp Il i)ghiton I.....D)o.Johnil Seli............. Do , AlonzaINIoNl in.......MoDl)o.
Stel)lleli iE.dlgewort . . I)o. JAIIIIS& -W. I ,, ......... )o.
0John eteAl l I o.......ll.)....DO WilIIIIA........i.....1)o.w'nl. Go(ser.1)o. .debii(tain ............... Do.
hlili) Clark ............ I)o. PatI.ollv...... I)o.Freoi. 5.l )nvis I)o..Geo. WV. Tfhomp*on .... 1).o.
John1 Rqatd;............... Co|l he~aVer. 1 ohn n.......... Wardrioom st Ild.'Winsllow ers.- D1)o. JTolhn Roberts . Seilz-eC1lalis hoy.Clips.Kiuigl.t..l)o. IV. II, Shlltzer.....)o
Roht. Keniney(I............ )M. Sami W%'eller-.. irst claiss boy.Sylvester (Arildwell. a.in.......l'lisli's (c k. Jolht W'. Doilneyl.s. (, .Fatr..lfe If-ll4 i~ill.........(eo.Wethlerbee........... lDo.A. L. Salter ......... _ __dela . . (o.. , ._.. . .
JobtiWe.shFirst-class firoman.

ADDISON lPOOL,
Acting Assistant alaymaster I U. S. 8S. ] PeInobscot.

[Etulosuro 1.)
E.

U. S. S. (AAxrnnRic(t,
0/f Masltboro [nict, A. 0,1() Uelani1(a'1)/ -, 1S.-7-S)]). m.

Suz: The enemlly have fire(d thle Colnbia, or our shilells hale taken
effect. Tlie vessel is now oil fire anl(I ilelrly destroyedd. [Lieitenanti
U'om alnnding ('Outholly anld about forty 'llen aieoan shore.

I sel0d( by the 3owut Vernon Acting EllsigiH Jamlles S. Williami1's, of
thle Cotlumbl~iat r'0tetining the fsvemntsubje(t to yotir order.

[ hvNe seitt thel~enobscot to Now ilnlet to blockade that point, alid
conseqIuenlt1y am uI)able to 0send(1 lieutenamlt.Coumander De avIen's
rcl)ort (lt t iis time, being anxious to communicate this intelligence to
you w^ ilotl claya.

AM30oit forty ot the crew, ilcl(llling:some of the steerage officers of
thle Coluimbia, aie nowlo lonboallrd thle/Penob)Cot. I woll(l thlanik you for
inst ructions as to tile (liSlOsition to be Dlfa(le of' tilese officers aIid crew.

I halve also to reljort tilhlt tille thlree6 buloys ofl New Inlet hiave l)eei;
succiussfiullyJalid by thiis vessel, acco(hillg toyourl order to captain 11. F.
Sandals, dlated i)ecemnber 297 1862,) and it is believed thait their positiolis
will efound to be accura(lte, uInless tanIlper(d lvithl by the cenlley.
Herewith:I en(!lose the report of Acting h4,1isign I)n11liel NV. (Ileiin1ey,
who pl)lhIled the buoys. Thle last was place(l in the (laytimle uj)(ihi
Steep uecq(le lock, aDd several shots were firedl up)ol the boat fromn
Fort Fishier, l)ut. did lo lhrml.

Several new batteiies have recently been placed on shore in tile
vicinity of thlis ilnlet (MAIsonboro).

I am, sir, respectt'ully, your obediellt Servant,
XT.A. PARKER,

(Corn )fi((flde,
Acting Rear1r-AdMiral S. P11.L',J',

(Joind1g. rorth A tlantic Blocka(ling ASqua(droni, Illm)fpt(Ol Road(1s.

9.869604064

Table: List of officers and men saved from the Columbia and now on board the Penobscot.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admi.ral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding an attempt to destroy the wreck
of the U. S. 8. Columbia.

U. S. FLAG8(1IIP iMINNESOTA,
O AATeulw)ort Yrewu's, 'Va., PYebruary1 , 1863.

SIRi: (Jommnalier Macombllb, coll1mal(lidg U. S. S. aGenesec, under (late
of the 6th insltanllt, off New In11lt, North Carolilla, informs Ire thalit on
tle 18th ultinilo, whiile firing: at the wreck of the Coliplmbia ill order to
destroyy her or drive tile rebels away from her, they brought down ani'd
mallsked, under cover of a ridge of'sand, their two long-rallge gnlls 'and
exchanged fire with theGenesee; that again , onis thle 20th ultimo, while the
ilenobscot was ('O0vering onle of her boats adlollgside the wreck, they op)ene(l
fire upon heri and thre Genesieo, vlii(3h Nas illmllediately returned rolnt tile
two gunboats, with what effect is not known. No dalnage was (lone
oln either occasion by thle clielily.

I have the honor to 1)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,

Actfl. Rear-Admiral, Cormnd1. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. (*IIDEON WELLES,

Neoretary oJ thle Navy, VashhinYton, I). C.

Additional report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Couthouy, U. S. Navy, late commanding
U. 8. S. Columbia.

13 Vis'I' OJEDARl'STREET,
Bostont, May 18, 1S63.

SIRt: lt is mly p)ainlfull (lty to mnake, rel)ort to you of' tire loss, onl the
ev.eimig of 14th .Jaillar'y lhast, ot the U. S. S. Columbia, unlder Ily CWill-

inad), (oIn the bar of IlM-asonboro Inlet, North Carolilla.
My imstructionO, ats; verbally givell on the m11orniing of that (lay by

(JomnandlIer Parker, of' the U. S. S. Cambridge, senior' officer of the
blockadinig squtiadrloin oft' New Illet, were to rettlaill iln tule oiling till it
sIould be dark enough to prevent tle rel)els from discovering what
was Illy J)osition for thle light, and tihei to run ill anywhere along the
coast between 4 and 5 miles to tile 1orthleaistwar(l of F-'ederal Point
andMasonl)orO4X$,anchlorilng ill froil 7 to 8 fitthoms, at whichdel)hI

while beyollnd tile ralige of tleir batteries so falt as these were known,
I Sh1oul(d yet be close elloulgh inslhore to prevenlt :any craft seeking to
rmin the- blockade trouilslipsjpinlg pLst lllil)erceive(l betwteenll it and us.

In urecoralluie with these instriuctiolls, shortly, before sunset,federal
P'oilnt theli bearing \\T.S.WV., (li;tanllt about 12 miles, 1I headed the Colun-
bia ilnshore 011oa lnorthlwestel 1y course, inltend(lilg to take a l)osition some
3 miles tronr thel beachilalnd 4 or 5 to the southward of MAlsonlboro.
Trhe wilnd was tolerably fresh at the time fromt the soluthwrdl, nIlnd we
founllld afterward that there -was a very strong current setting allong-
shore to the llbrtlleastWard(, by which(,before we struck the Supposed
(leSirl)Ie (ledpth of:vater, we were swel)t neoailrl 2 leagtes to the
northlwar(d of the point I haid selecte(1 for' an atichorage.

Night camne onl, inooniless and rather obscure overhea(l, wit~i a mist
rising front tile water thlat reM(lew'ed the (o0a1st indistinguishable after
(lal'k, bilt I rally ill without anly awl)prhension, relying ('onfidently on tire
soutidings, which sloimled gradually alnd regIlarly roin 15 ftathomns at

1). iln. to 10 fiathoins at a quarter, )ast 6, when, upon a calculation of
thecoile 'sa,111(l (li;tailCe run, a1n(l an1 exalmilnation of my charts I judged
myself to be a good 5)5liles from shore. Going on deck, I saw tor
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My6elf that thrle wvas '1 compl)(ete11tt la(8lslallll ill tlie ChliS.f,(li4reacted
Acting E",nsigni James S. Willifilils, oneC of the i0o4st intlelligoeit anl(d
trustwothyoilt my officerlS whIo was doing (ltity as -saili lig Iaster', to
Stand besidete him anld Watch carefully thatl thle castsll were correctly
relporte'l, an(1 took tileS d~ek. stationiin.g. myself on the bridlge iln colni-
palIy w11itlh mily executives, Acting Mlaster .1. W. 13alch, amnd Mlaster's Al.to
of tilhe W'atchm sroim MAorse. The water continued to Shoal gradllytl
anId regularly to 8A ftlioms, when Iga8e orders to slow htr anid J)r
pale to bring shll) to anchor. Onl 8 fathomlls being reported, I (lir eted Alr.
B3alch to collie to anchlsor the moment we Struck half sevenl, anld on} thalit
depth beimlg0 IllC(l gatve time order to stop) her and come to0 at, Mice. At
that momelnt Air. Ialach, who was outboalrld of illc oml the bri(lge looking
ahead, turned and saidl, "There is somietlinig, sir, oln the Starl)oard bow
that looks like white water." I replie(1, "1Back her, Mr. Baich, l)ack
her instamitly, sir'; though it cami not be that there is any white water
within 2 miles of us With halt seI"ven alongside." :The bell wasA rulng
immediately, aimd at tme Sallme monlleit thle lookout -oi thle forecastle
called, ' B3reakers htllea(d !" I theil Sprang romii thle, bridge a1l(1 Shouted
down the engine riollo thle or(ler, "1Back her, quii(ck; there is a, Shoal
ahead!1! The order was promptly o'bee(l, but before the action of thle
p)rol)eller could be reverse(l the vessel took thle giouli(l at 6 . 25 and ill
another mloment was ill the surf striking heavily with oily 8 feet %vater
ul(ler her 1)oWs an(1 9 to 10 along tile Waist and quarter, while her
(raft waS 9 feef, 3 inches forward and 11Ifeetl -t linclesi aft.

it was iniy first ilnl)ressioll that the (lisaCstel was owinig to tile leadls-
metanl's Ilavinlg, through a llistakeol' thle marks, called thle wrong sollnld-
ings; bult onmsulbsequent reflection, ill view of their gradulil anflid niorml
decrease as we caine li, alald.tso of' the assurances oft Mr. William44s, ill
whose ca.re ai(l vigilance I hla(l every reason to plac6e, entire e(Ilfi(lClee,
I became fully satisfied that it was to be attril)uted( to our liavingi,
unfortuintely struck illto onle of Ithose narrow gullies or swnashes fre-
quently fouid, as I have ,sitce been ififorineld, off' the barred ililets of
ouir Southlern coast, which, tdrmiinating ill a oul (le sac, not seldom carry
their deep water ull) to the very face oft thle reet; and of which thle fol-
lowing day we could clearly distinguishl threo or 1'our within a Mile of
our p)OSitiOll.
Every I)ossible exertion was m))ad(e, witl .steam andclfanlvas and by

lighteninhg her of' her coal, to extricate her from her perilous situation,
bult it was soo80 too apl)aIrent that our utmost en(leavors were, frulitless.
The injection p)ipes were quickly choke(d with sand, thle water ill the

boilers was soon exhraulsted, and afew mlinuiltes behfre 8, Mr. Bennlet, tile
chief' enginecer, reported that it was iml)ossibleto get any more work
out of thle enginles.
Not Olne of thte boats wa's capable of carrying out tan anchor , alld, h'ad

it been otherwise, the attell)t to run ole olut, with ac61rew so Utte'ly
green as ours, could have had no other result thaln theoloss of everyone
eiigage(I in it. Our onlly chance, .and that a very (loul)tful one, of' ever
getting the 0o1111um1bia afloat again evidently lay ill obtaining assistaln'e
froin the squaMdron offO New fillet. Signal guns were tire(l, rockets. senlt
uIl), a9nd1 Coston's night signals bilrmed at intervals for tile niext two
hours to Attm'act the attelntion of, oli' conmsorts, but to no purpose. We
hiall been set, as the event l)roved, too Far to leewarl(l to be heard or
seelm by any of them. AcUorldifingly, I (lislpatched Actinlg Ensigln
Wi111alls inl tle gig, with al l)i~icked (lou6ble crew of' tell mlci`6, With o('ders
to make tile I)est (of his way to tile (0amri'dqe aml(l inform Captaitlinll Par-
ke' otf olur (lisstrel. Bult, owing to t he gm'eat stm'ength ot tile 0MoItlierly
cnmrremmt and the heavy gale of the nmext night, lIe wasunl8able to reach
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the Cambridge till thle mornilig of thle iftlh, when it wvas too late for her
to be ofany solTiervilcgetting thle ship off"As by that time s11e1had
b)ilged alid the tide was flowing through all her compartmenlts.
Toward mnidniight thle surf iecrease(l a good Ileal, and she struck so

heavily that it became necessary to etut away the foremast to ease hler.The starboard atnchor wias let go nd chaill veered as 11cr head fell off
seaward to check her frormi payingg round so as to present her broaidside
to the rollers. With (laylight onl the 15th it became apparentthat the
positioII ofthe^vlessel was ahopseless3onee. 1 lerseans were faist openling;
sihe had worked so falr ontto thle l)ar aInd thle sal(l had silted up under her
bows and oni the seaward side of her so high, thairt eveti hla(d she con-
tinued tight it woul(l have beenl nlext to al impossibility to heave or tow
her off; thought lightenied to a swept lolol(. Shte was lying (heeled over
about three strakes at high water) near the middle of tile seawar(l or
eastern edge ofa cresenlt-shaped chalin of breakers that stretched sone
three-fourths of a mileR N. N. IE. anxd S. S. W., anld made out irregularly
to about the sallme distnllice from thle low sanldy belcl.
We had, obviously, n0o longer anything to lloI)e beyond our rescue

from the wreck and being able, before abandoning, to destroyy it so

offectitally as Itoprevenlt thle rebels deriving" any advantage from it.
During thelitter part of thte forenoon, the U. S. S. Peob80cot, Lieu-

ten-anit De Havencommanl1fl1dling, made her appearance in the offing, alnd,after our firing several glUns to attract Ier attention, ran ii, and(l,
anchoring as niear us as was prudent, promp-tlyIroc(led in: comnpII-
anice with my request (sent. himi by Master's Mate E. Morse, who, at
conisiderable peril,suleceeded ill getting through the sturf with one of
ouir boats), to senld hislaunch an(l another boat to ourl assistance a1n1d
take the crew oft' the wreck by means of a surf line. Such, however,
was tile swel onl tile edge Of tile rollers andol tlhe -collflictinlg force of the
current and undlertow, that spite othe streamuous anl(l uniremittinigexer-
tions of all ill the boats, it wits nigh P. in. beforethey could be got into
position to operate. Tlie niglt setting in (lark and stormiy, witlh tlesurf
growing everyimomnetheavier, after having haauledthirty ofour men for
m()rethan hundred yar(ls through therollers in safety to th'e"boats (the
signals for the lastthree or four being Madebylaniterns), tlheofficerin
charge hailed, not to seid any mitore, as the risk of themIell beiing
drownedl in the transit had become too great. Soon after this tle wind
increased to a gale from S. XV., anld1tle launclh, which, with our boat
for tender, had re.minaie(l at her mooritigs i rea(liness to resutme oper-
atiOn8in thelilorning, wars comp)elled( to retuirni to tlte 1eobscot. Toward
nlidnight it blewfuriously, with torrents ofIrain and at great slurftUml-
bling in,and tile Pen6obscot was herself fored, for ]1er own sa6foty, to
get underway and steam111 to sea. Our situation, through this tenlpestlu-
Ousnight wIs OIIe of considerable perl, andl for several toursit appeared
(lle.Ationbable whetlhermllornaiing wyoliid find us all still upon the wreck
adtin life. The surf broke With great violence onl:htersta board 1)
forcing (inls)ite of' both anchors being dowxnlwith30 fatholls ofchain
trending to thle S. W.) her head graduallyrotmid to tile, C.1stwarl(, So as
to bring ]her nearly broadside to thle rollesls anid ctuise her to strike witl
terrific force, along; thewholelie oflher length, atnd gra(Iually settle
onl her starboard bilge wvithl b1er deck facing the sea that began to break
over it ita very menacing, fashion. To keep her as muc1h aspossible
on even keel, all the howitzers were got over alndlashed in tlhel)ort
waistandeVerythimlg movable of veigh t, above orbelow declks, trim mied
onl thesame si(le. About 2 a. in.a'great seastruckh1et, withlsucforce

als to part b)oth chacuits intle Iia wse, andl tme(langoel of'hler ftlling over
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of rittline servedl out, to each man11 to lash1 himself With ait lleed, whmen,
pr1oVidentilly te wvitI( Sudldenly shifted1 to~thle N. W. andt( blow with
equal violeniCe, (ireetly offshore, after which, her head being to S. E.,
she hIly fitiuch easier. Bay this time tihe water itt her wats t)p to thle berth
(leck, aflil all the lower lporthion ot thle inagaizine was flooded.

At, daylighIt;, on Fridlay 10,th, there Wats clothing iln sight 80e1Award,
'but ans sooti 1as objeOt mild( be disthigiiishled onl shore the rebels, opened
it sharp and~Well.(dirtCed~ fire wi11th Shell oil thle Wreck 1froini two lbatteric(15,
which we atterwai'(I1s leatlie'd hadl been ItlOltedO( with gutis broughtt the
(lay prevoios fi'oin Fort Fisher (One of' these, ai 30-pounder Parrott,
was about 23 1tile's finlanld andl (itectlyasterfi ; the other, a Whitworth
20-pounder, wats onl a knoll itear tihe beach, somne 24. miles S. W. of ils.
Half all Itoni'. later two 0 pouHier fieldpiece's allso openedt oni us asterit
with solidly shot fronM blIehinlda 51111(1 ridge, a Short distawie back of the
beach. These latter all foll short, but thle sid][ froin both the others
passed directly ove the wreck Just above ouir htead1s, or exploded Within
a few yards on e"ither sile of' her. Seeing that a surI'e1ildlor wats inlevita-f
1)10ndert liecim'Imstncs time position fand colilditioil of the *ship

being such as to rendIer hot' giims usmeless, I ordleredl the six 24*pounde~r
hiowitzeirs to 1)0 Spike~d 1aitd titioVit oVO1'bolu(1, With their equip~menets,
the Coari'iagces beimig. first cuit to pieces So as1 to rnclder. then iuservice-
able, in easo, of t heir drliftihmg on shore, and after thes batteriesheI ad fired
some1 time, a white, flag was run 111 aIt thle peak, withI out'l enlsign'l union(
down below it (at aldf'.mast, inl token of ont- inability to offer any
resklItancIe". The rehels paid nto regard t9 this, but kept ill) their fire
as before, a11d, lately inl time loreitooni t he Penobhscot flakdin hem' appeair-
altee ill the offing, Stilllil~lng, inl For uis, I haul11ed down the white flag and
sentita boalt Off to her inl chargee of Mahster's Mate EJ. L, 11outrime, with
time, oh rottOlineter and1 Aox ilt t, a id a. note to Captaain DOI~ 111a yenl, inforil-
ing him that we wvere lyinog undelr thle (htiroet tite. of tWo( rebel baittories,
which had got 0our range01 very"N accuaiitely; that I ha-d Spikedl lily gnuls
and miadIe every prtelparatiton6)0blwill) thle \'essel oit leaving her; that
it wats thenl comparatively stitooth unldet' our lee, and~it his boats were
sent ni lat oiice(, t Itey could take uts all off withI little dilifhiclty, witereas
all itour or' two ha tot' I ItO sui'f would uttake. so heavily again with tlte)
floodti~lItS o re~ler tisiSCl)1'Ictieall Otmi I~a gotswafpely thronghthte brleakers, though shte \was 'seealtes uica oiiwin(d oi

to time inlexperielice of` her (ci'ew, aitnl I cOnlfidolittl ant1ficipatedl that cap-
tautl De Haaveit Would itimnediately 5Ci1(I inl hi-s boats to ourresue But
before Mr. Bouirne 00111(1 rea('h tite Ienolm'ot, wh~ic1clihd by this time
anchored a mile or so outside of' us, the ()ambridgce caline up, followed
by) thle (ell(enes, anld -after comnmunicationt with ]hei', the IPenobscot hove
up1 alid~steanfiod ouit Wvith thle otter"S some1 2) or 3 miles, Whlte they coun-
mnellce(1 firing ait thle baitterlies at long range. 0m1m this thle latter
redoubled their fire ott thle (Iolwmbi(, Spite of the enlsign1 flying unioni
(lown inl Item' main11 rigging, whtiefi. was cuit ill several plelecs by their
shell. B3y 10 o'clock. tite surlf Was twtilbhing inl so heavily again outside
of' us that, no boats cnitl have" gotten thrioughm it to our relief had the
atteutipt to s011(1 theim beeni made, and regard(littg it as miiny dutty not to
hazard lon ger, to 110 purposes, thte live's of miy remalininIg officers and
11iten, I gave, ordler~s to spikec tile Pat'Vott, (drown thle p~owder1 in the mtna"M
aziie andI rn ill) a white flag at thle peak, inl token of' surr'emtder. T1'he
rebels p~ersisted in firing upIJOil us for1 n)earlly allt hour 0longer, till I senlt
Acting HEnsign Manter ashore inl our only reinainhing boat with at flag
of' truce to inquire thle mHeanlin of' their' heepinig ii1hIt fire, aftet' our1
surrender, wheti they ceasedl and~showed aitl anmswerinig flag of' truce,
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alleging thtat they had not previously seen our white flatg. 0On the
bAtteries cea1sing t0lirir fire, the gunboats in the offilig ceased theirs also,
and soo14n afterwar(ls thle 1elob-8cot and GenCsCe steamed away ill thle
lirectioln of New litiet.
At 2.30 1). In. our boat retulrned wvithout6 Mr. Master, bringing a, ver-

NOl Ilmes.sage from Colonlel Lamb, comanllIId,1(ling the Whitvorth battery,
req(uiring mnlyself an(l as mnany of uliy officers ans the boat could take to
comeo olshore immediately and rel°ort at is quarterss.
Accordingly, at 3 1). ill., I left thie MSlii), ill comlipany Iwith half a (lozenl

of' illy officers, having previously thrown overboard all tle Co-stons a11nd
ot ler niglt signals anll(l destroyed all thle United States an(1 squadron
signal books Md(l instructiolls ill illy charge, by l)urnilng tlhemin to ashees
ill the presence of Acting Mlaster J. W. 1,40011 Acting Assistanlt Sur-
geoli P. Treadwell, and(L Actilng Assistant Paymaster T. Q. lfll, as set
forth ill their certific-ate to that effect, which will be found appended to
this report.- On reachiing- te slhore I wvas met by a imounte(l field o0li-
Cer AVitli lis staff', who 'amnlloti(e(d himself ats Colonel Wilsoll, of' thle

eoml'giat lrigalde, Stationed(l iear hmasonboio, amnd senior oflicer of the
)'st, to whYom I formally surriel(eldrd thle Colunibia and myself' witl
ily remalting, officers aln(d crew asprlisomiers of war. We vwere courte-
oilsly treated by Colonel Wilsonm,, %who returned our si(le arms and
expressed regret nald mnortificationi at tile batteries having- kept up their
fire so long after we SlioweY( a1 wliteo flag.
Night set ill lbefoloe all tile othieers and crew could be got on shore,

amid I wa.s taken to at ilose a short league illand, rellmainllg tiee
un11til tile nIext lt'ter'llOoil (17th), well We were aill carried to Wilhllilng-
ton. Early Oil the mnorIlig ot' 17th thle a(Mbridylc andl Penobscot again
I)Clened lire, thle former engaging tIle l)Iatteries at long range, as before,
the ltltter ru1n~ing ill nearera1Ind shCelling thie wreck, which was struck
several times, to thel inlil]1ilint peril of' seVeral of our officers and mnem1
wh11o were still Oil board, ani(l narrowly escape(l being swamped in
CSeapil);1 to the shore. Sveveral shell Ifroin th1e I-Peob8cot also struck
thle beach and exploded wvitihin a, Few feet of where tle r'est of our men
were(drawn lt), they beinOKg appalvenlitly iistaell for rebels by those on
W)Oardl tile gumll)oat. Fortunately, though tilis treatment at ti1e hands
of' our1, friends caused no0 small surprise ald(l conlsterfnation no oIIC0 wa1s
actilally inijUVO(l.

Onl arriing at xWilhmiilgtonl the ofhicelrs-who witlh myself hlad saved
0o1ly what we li( oml-Wl'e1( (dle)rive(d of' their side ari'mi, which weo'
miot after ietnrned, fai(l at 2 a. itn. of the ISth wve, were withoutt food or
fire, though tile night wvas initenlsely cold) puit iiito at (lilal)i(latedl car for
(Coldsboro, where we arl''iVe(a lt 9!, Ianli-Sie(l ani(l thoroughly exhausted.
Fromi this poilt the petty offic(.rs anild c'e, twhlenty-eig'ht ill lumber,
wvere selnt formal'( to RiclnlOnd(. Va., While lily ofliceis andI r were
or(lei'edl to thle mllilitfiy prison at Sallisbilul-,' N. C., wimcl wve reached Ol
thle mornling of the 19th. l)imlI1'g, oumi' stay hIC1Ce we suffered only a
iolmniunml imlplrisoilnlenit, ha1tvimig tile free riange, OIl l)ai'ole, of the garrison
ya(lld, an elnclOsllre of' 15 acres; wvex'e comfortably lo(dged(l; fuli'nished
with fuel ad libilum.. Ourl rations, though insllfficielnt aln(l of' a veiy
p)Oor quality of bread anld bacoln 1maeily, wei'er the 'samlle as those serve(l
out to tlheil owVn1 mieim. There wa.sio l'Certl-1illt 111)011 0111' J)IIl'chl'aSimig
olltsi(le, n11(l o01r trea3tiient throughout by all the officers of' the garrii-
soil was, I feel bound ill *justice to say, eimtirely courteous and Collsid-
crate.
We remaindc(l at Sahlisbiry till MIarch 21;, wh18en we left for Richmond,

within telll Ull(ledrstall(linlg tlat, wve were' 111aex(clialige(l. ( )wing, however,
to 8011soi lisageemelimllt bletecal tile COII1IIliSsioners we remained (wNith.
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the excel)tion of Acting Assistant Sturgeon P. Treadwell, who was
parole]( as a oicomnbatailt anld 1se0thom10 o A31st) ill close confilnemoent
ait the Libby Prison ot'l 28th1 of that month to thle 5th of thle present,
when we were senlt 'North1 for exchange l)y flg-of-tlulce b)oat. Mtate of
Maile, and reaching Washiligton, via Aniapolis, oln the evening of the
7th, had the honor to report ill person to the! Department on. the fol-
]owing morning.
Tle names anld rank of the officers who were made prisoners with

me are as follows:*
I ca'n not close this long report without earnestly commen(Iing to tihe

favorable con sideratioll of thle D)elpartment Acting M1ster J. W. Baiclin,
of whose conduct firingg the tine 1he w^tas under mlly colilimand, both Onl
board tile 0610ibia anlld while a I)risonelr ill theSouth, itwould be diffi.
cult to say too lullich ill praise. It fully justified the high terms of
aI)preciation ill which lie was spoken of by his former commander, Cap-
taill J. It. Goldsboroligh, with whom, prior to joining the Cohunbia, lie
serve(l for more tlhanli a tWelve-molith oil thle U. S. S. Florida. A thor-
ough setaman a good disciplinarian, intelligent, zealos andene0rgetic;
cool and self-possessed ill (danger; fertile of eXpledients in emergencies,
and loyal to the core, I take lenarve respectfully to eCxpress my convic-
tion that tle interests of the service would be advanced b)y thle promo-
tion of Mr. Ballhlc to a crnollilluInd.
Acting Ensign EL. T. ahniter, and Acting Alster's MIate E. M. Clark

are also eIntitleCd to honorable mIention for their cool and efficient coln-
(luct a't the timle of our shipwreck andl(l for their loyal anR(l irreproach-
Cable behavior wile prisonlers aendl surrounded by the most perilicious
influences an(la exainples of (all opp)osite character. Tley both well
deserve, and I amii saitisfie(l would lill with advantage to thle country an(l
credit to thiemiselves, a higher titan their present grade in the volimiteer
naval service.
Of thle remainder of the officers who were, imprisoned with me I regret

that my duty collp(tls inca to speak in very (lifferent terms. Their
(leportmnelit while prisoners was,) without exception, ill a high degreee,
insubordinate 1X(l (liscreditab)lo. Actilng Mlaster E. A. Howell, Acting
Assistant IPaynmaxter T. Q. ilt, Actilg Assistalln Surgeon 1'. Tread.
well, Acting First Assistant lE'mgimeer G'. A. Bennet, lld Acting Thir(I
Assistant Enginee(irs J. It. Peltont and WV. 11. Crawford, especially, by
their entire disregard of all tle regulations alid discipline of thle service:
by their vituperative lIan1guage ill the hearing of our enemies, ill rofor-
mice to tho Presidelt of tile I Jfited States an(l the l)olicY of his admin-
istration, nIld their insolelt and mutinous bearingudermIy reproof of
thle same; by tleir affilialtion and consstant fellowship with tle rebel
officers at Salisbury andl their conuitnunication with rebel functionaries
onl the subject of their cal)tille an(l detention, without mlly kilowlevdge
andl in. defiance of lly cxl)ess prollibitionl; by their habitual almd
excessive ilduilgenlce in s)irituioui liquors, ifter hlanvingsolemily pledged
their word of honor as oflicers alld gentlemen noit to use alny so lolg aIs
they remailie( prisoners iln the Solith-in myjiudgmenlt disgraced tile
uniform they wore alnd showed.tilemselves wholly unwortily to f111 tile
situations to which they had been appointe(l in the United States naval
ser vice.

It affords mne pleasure to state that the crew, although most of thlelm
-were laindsmell, totally unaccustomne(l to the discipline or the dangers
of tle service, manifested no fear either in the perils of the storm or
un(ler the fire of the enemy, but o)eyel all orders as pronl)tly as their
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(egree of' intelligence p)ermn itte(l, antd beo -aed ici a very praisevortlhy
mallmler from the mollmelnt the vessel struck until that of our sel)aration
f'romii tlieiil at Goldsboro.

InI colnlulsioll, reslpectfilly requIest tllat the D)ep.artnellt may be
plealsed to or(ler, as early als thle Oexigeniies of thle plublic service will
permit, a court of enlquiry to examine into thel circ('1.lmlstallsces connected
withthe loss of the Co6l1ubia., whjen I trust it vill be showll that the
lisa.ster was nlot owing to ally wEIant of vigilance orl other neglect of
(hity onl mlly )afrt, (and mieawhlile have the honior to subscribe myself,
with great respect,

Youir very obedient servant,
,Jos. 1P. (oIr'I'lloluv,

l1ctintg 116l1tilfeehiefld((flt, ( . AS. Nravy
RIon. GIDIEON WELLES, I

Secrchta)r oq/ the N1avy, l ihsifglon (City, I). C.
5Iulbllvlsil1 1r.]

we, tle unl(lersigne(l, (lo hereby (leclire luld certify that oim the mornlinig
of Friday, thle 16th (lay of Januiary last, Acting' Volunteer Lieuitenant
Jose'ph P. Couthouyr, connam(ling U. S. S. Columbia, thieli strai(ld anll
a total wvreck onl ta bar offl Wrightsville, near Ma-soulboro Illet, oil thle
coast of North Carolina, (li(l, in view of her surrendffler to the Confederate
forCes statione(1 at that p)oint beilg unavoidable, forillally alnld officially
(lirect anid require 11s to wvitnless anid take note of his (lestruction (ill
conformity to thle requirements of' the Navy Depa.irtlielnt in such anl
exigency, anid inl orderI to prevenlt their falling into the hainds of tile
ellellnies of tle United States) of' all tile signaitl booksan1id s adron
signal dilmections inI his c(largeonll board sai(l steamier,ta(L (lid there-
uloll, ill our p)1'res1ie, at olwee p.'oceed to destroyy, amd did elltirely alnd
effectuially destroyy, all time Sai(d signal books 11t(1 (liirectiolls, to wvit:
One copy of the (J. S. Navy Signal Code, halvinig Acting Reatrl-

Admiral S. P. LIce's liew code for C(ostoln's hmigh t signals )aste(d thereill
oneo copy of' U. S. -Boat alnad Flotilla Sigmal Code; one copy ceach of'
Rogers' Collmmercia11 Code of' Signals a(1id ogers',List of' Registeld(I
Vesse31sl, the latter containing a list of' tle vessels Coml)osing thle Navy
of' the United States, with their re1spective (listimlgruishlillg letters; anlid
copy of' thle U. 'S. Night Signals amidI)istingtiixishiug Ilights of the
,s(jla(lroml blockading off Wilminigton, N. C., by reducing, thle safmte to
ashes in thme cabin stove, specifying thle title and characters of each as
it wagn conisumilied.

Ill testillmloy whereof and for a record of' the facts ill the event of
our being, by ally catsuallty, inacl)aclitate(1 fromll tfstifyimg to themn orally
at any future period, should such evidence 10b lee(lel, we hereunlto inl
acecordaiee with thle regulatiolns of tile service, at the call of tile salid
Acting Voltinteer Liclutellanlt Joseplh 1P. Couthouy, set ouir hands this
Moliday, the 23d (lay of Ma1.rch, 1863, at the socalled Coinfeder'ate States
military irisoin, Salisbury, N. C.

.J. W. BARkmr,
ulctq. Al((8!te (tm1(1 Ex1e(uiV Ot1ficr ol/' dle U.( .S. Coluwmbia.

TI. QUINCY 11ILL,
A cltiflf/ IA.ssistml(t 1Pay'lmad)rtc.

PA.SSMoiR. '1'nEAm)ElL,
A c'ti li/ 1.8 itfant AUIo'eonl.

I herebly certify the withimi to be) al trueal(3 1111d literal c(opy of' tile origillal
ill mlly 1)o8sessioti.

los., P. Cou'TrouY,
Aclyinl I tlun leer Liei ttenant, U. AS. Natvy.
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lej)ort 0/' lecar.Adfl)ib-l (cC, 1 S. Am1 f/i' shiflttalwns f/ ve ,l '
\roirth A tlanti( Blhockadinq Nquadr(1oln'0.)I

U. S. FLAGSHIP1' MIfINNESOTA,
_Neivport, News, 1 a (tfl'tty15,t 1863.

SIR: I respectt'illy submit thle' following Stateeintt of thi leilesellt
dlisp)ositionl of VCe8s51s IttAchled to the North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron:

V'it8S'l. Statioin. 1t"iinarks.

AI 1Iniiosotn ................. Ol1 Nvwport Newvs ...................... I nii.

iPtaptico (o.. Irolnc0lal.
Galein ... .... ... Do.
Paw ne~ie ........ . . . . . . . ,O . . . . . . . .... ...............

Lodollt .o
Collsinlodloro M3lime).......

.
*@l (Io ........................ P'ichlots, altratelltCoilnim loro Atorrig . ........

PhiItOll)liia ... do........................(0............. Diipatl IOIt.
Yomng Aincrica . . . . PiCkotH, altelnat'l,/oiiVo .....................
31sa1""i, *^.o^lI~lllll>1{10 .................. 11Iio o ds.................................-stol'('hip).
('CIl' ...ll}.............. . . . . . ....... Il ............
Iluit Morgan ......................do-.... .............................. Oi.a
ii I................................................ M)o

to ttiit. NN liig(oil.. 'o... D)iskpatcht tiont.
Ayatic ....................... ..... ..(lG111111dboal
CotiaiRt.(1......,.. lo,, rd teiitlei.
Mala..u ..a. Xork.li.iver aid Ch1sieZ'akoBay ...........
CrmHader ..... ..... I ..i

(Gellerai1 Putna.i. ....... Ilto ............................ '
Sto illg sto .............. Nwisenion Riverl.I...r ............... (-..r.dvo.assel.
NvIlitelOlad.. Ite((ciV(ell or1d'1('stl

Hotzol .......................
II ,nnliback ..................
)elawaro ....................
.Shawev~sell ...................

itior........ ; .

Iol i lit....................
(Comimiodore I[tll ............
C'o6iiipuooro lPerry ...........
silitliflld ...................
IUniderwriter...............
Valley City ..................
Lockwood ........ .

llelrl' l3rinlker..............
Gralito ....................
WVyamndotte ..................
A1ol- 3o .......................

Alert1 .......................
Stato o0 (;eorgln .............
eeol I'm ........................
D)aootati ...................
Milmlnitalia' ............ ...

Aloillut Veriion ............
Mtia~lili ~.......................
Al taint.W)
Vietoinri .....................
Matthwiia Vmiu l.............
(;lCiieeo.
Coluhia....

illia Baclt n ..............

(lioera .....................
POI(llICot ...................

)alighit .....................
Arletta .. ................
Wt'illiniu Badlgom .............

Soulds of NorthI Carol im accordingg to I.t
port (It' .Jaimiii ary 1).

..... do ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .

..... (10 .....................................,...... z ......................................... ...(. ......................................

..... 1 ...... I t...................................
..... tli, ......................................
-.,....... ...I. .. ............ ....................

...... d o. t.. ................................., 1,.................... . .. . .

. ..... ........ .. .. .. .. ..

..... ........ .. .. .. . .. .. ..

..... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

A( ..... ........ .. . .. .. .. . .. .

Norfo1;lk, Vat ..........................
....tI{),..... (lo ........... .................... ............ .. ....... .. .........................................................

K}lItfililoelt, \Idt ............................

..... iO.. ... .. ... .. ....................

011'W\lmllig-lllt all[1(I f18ivilv ighborl 1p ,:Sps. .... .. l( ......................................
..... ..... 1.. .. *........................... .... 1.. ...................................... ..

1(> ......................................
(to. .... (I>...... .... .. .. .. .... .~~~~~..... ..... zI(b........ ............. .. I{ ......................................

.,,.oI( ...........I..........................

.. d.fI .....................................

...do..s~). ............................................. ItoI().....................................
.... ......do ............... .................................do{I.......................................
.... A I( {)........ .............................

IBeatif'trt. N.C1 .............................

Y.

.(Idlty for
401111i(1 ol NOol 1 (11'`0,
t iltit.

* t Nimxv Itoiiiw, N. (C.

D)o.
l),.
D)o.
I)o.

* I Washiiigtl iii, N. C.
I)o.

P'yil()(thi, N. C.
1)o.
1)o.
I)o.D)O.

u'mard mit ll"ttova-q Ililot.
( llard lat ()OeIlmcoko inl1t.
Gna

lltl\' vossol.

Ite pamriig.
I)o.

Stole velssel.

I h:ave thie, h101nor to , silr, very -C'spl)ect 1lly, yours,
S. P. IJEI I

A(t,/. .kC(l'-AI)??iP'm( oliG)(1(ndfATO.tltl ItlaU ti( llocka'.(ding ,S'ijna(Saron.
1 Io1t. (G'IDE'ON \VEIES,

ASegr('tary) /the Navy, 11hrash inqlon, 1). C.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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RePort of Commauder Murray, 1v. S. X\ravy, regaJ(()!ilf the m)fOVemlcnts of
United States ve8SCls in thc souind8 ofNorth Oarolina.

. S. S. HE'rzE L,
Oj'retNe B(rne, N. C., January 15, i1%'3.

SIR: I have tlhe honor to submit the following rel)ort of thle mIove-
1i1enlit of thle If1);ted( States 11naval Vessels iII these sounds for thel fort-
liight endlfing ait dIate, viz:
The Iletzet anid Hhuehba(ck have remained. iln1movec(l a1t their Stations

off New Berne.
January 5, thle 1Lockood returned friom Plymlouth.
iJanuary 6, thle Sh(ovshasln I)i'Omeeeded to Plymouth with the mails an(1

the coal schoolner (il/bert Greme.
January 8, the Se&ymnour procee(led to Hatteras nnlet with (lisplatches

and(l the miiail for tIhe Prinkcr an(l with orders to Ca.ll ait Wa.1shingtoll,
N. a., and tow to this p)lice the schooner M3binnehoha ill case lhe shoul(L
not meet her onl thle way.
January 9, thle hIqtauwshceen returned fromti Plymouth.
Janllulary 1 , the Seymino u returned from 11atte-ias Inilet.
.Jamuiary 13, the I)elr(warelet. ler anlchoraige otf New Berne, with

or(lers to Poteed(l to Beaifoitt, N. C. ; tlieiine, 5llol0(1 the wve"Ithelatr l)erlIlit,
(lowli thle coast (it this State fol the puiripos>e ot examining Certaill ille-ts
.and harbors hicallted onl the chart ieCollimllanyim" thle instructions.

Jallnluay ]3, tile 8'Ihaivsheea proceeded to Hatteras Inflet to relieve
tomporai)aily the >Brhiker.

.Jainualry 15, the -Bri)nker arrived at New Berne for coal alld supl)l)ies.
rTle Comm)iodore PeCr),, 8'o(tiel~d, 1Va(lly Cityl, and [U!'derwvriter 1haITv

)eell emIp)loyedI ill tile defelnse of Plymouth an(l ill o)eratiolis o0l the
(Chola(1111 River.

Tlhe.Lofimiana amid(JnOdl)COmOdre Iafllhave, remiainied at their stations
otW W .ashingtoll N.W .
The Brinker has been employed as guard vessel at Hattera1s Inlet.
The Oranite has l)eel emiphloyedl as gulard vesselIat Ocl.acoke In1let.
The following is tile (isposition of tle lJnite(l Staltes navall vessels

ill these Isoulids ait (la1te, viz:
At NewIei nie, t lieICletel, Ifunteiltachk, Lockwtvood,;1{ &xyi)no)r, a(Il Brinker.
At Plymouth, the Commnwod(ore Perry, SOuthflichl(, Vralley City, aInd

Un(lecrwi. iter.
At Walshiligtoni, tile Louisiana and Commodoreu.fidl.
At HatteraIts n1let, thle hS'l wshecn.
At Ocracoke Inlet, the Oranite.
At Beanfort, N. C., the Delaware.

I am, etc., A. MlTuRRAY,
Comma? dci) etc.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. 1LEE,,
Coin in(anigq Yorith lflantic Plockading 8(puldronl.

Or/er of A (c/i'n!/ l(erm-Adniral Lee, T. Si. Navy, to Aittihiq Voluntcer
hieutenant filrench., r. S. lavey, conim(ndii/ U. 8S. AS. iWhitehe(ad, to
'rov(erbd to ANe 1)cre ,. a.

'T. S. FLAGSIIIX MINNESOTA,
Xi-elpoi't Nrewvs Va., JauatryL,1) 1863').

Silt: Proceed to New" BIre,110 N. C., with the Whitehl(d uniider your
comimiiand, a1.li(l report to Colllmlman1der IlMurray, senior officer there, for

43!)
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duty in the soun(ls of North COarolina. You ccan exercise your own
discretion whether to go by way of the canals or by way of Hatteras.
If the former2 take in n1o more tlhani enouItigh coal to take you to your
destination; if the latter, take onl boar(l .as Much coal as you safely call,
anld select good weather for making the passage. The commanding
officer of the .Hrandywibc has orders to fill 111) your requisition for
menl, including two firemeni, Receive no imn without accounts (and
descriptive lists), except those of the Cer8, whose accounts are in the
sounds.

Respectfully, yours,
s. P. LEE,

,A eq. Ie'car-Ad(miral, Corn dy. North Atla-ntic Blocklding S(fquadron.
Acting' Volunteer Lieutenant C. A. FRENCH, U. S. Navy,

Comnihading U. S. S. Whitehead.

Letter*/ros1t ASe taoC/°1ht.Nawvyito Atcing Rear-A dmii.al Lee, UT. S.
A'ry, t )*(fl.-()fl itt ilif! coo / in trcep( ted (Con)teratc conin1 1iriunltiomis.

NAVY D)EPARTIEN'T, Jan nary 15, 1863.
Silt: I transmit herewith for your information a copy of an inter-

c(ep)te,( letter, (lated, "Bureall of Ordnance and HydrogAtphy, Ricl-
Mo] O(d 0,tob~e' 27, 1862," and add(lressed to i-on. S. It. Mallory, Secretary
of the Navy of the so-called Confederate States; also (ol)y of inlstruc-
tioIsx, no (late, relative to thie harbor and anchorage of Little River, near
the b)oul)fn1lartYot North and South C-arolina., signed by Major A[llanj 13.
Magru(lel, IWilinin11gton, N. 0.

Very resp)ectfu1lly, GIDEON WrELLES,
Secretary oJ thleNXay.

Acting Pealr.A(Ildiral S. P. 'LEE,
Coinmdg. .or/lih A (l ti'e Blockading 8(pdquron, Old Point Comlyor t.

I Enllosures.]
OFFICE OF OIRDNANCE1 AND HIYDROO-RAPLIY,

NAruy *IAeparim ent, oiebmond4, October ')7, 1862.
SIR: In obedience to od(lerS receive(l I lhave examined such records

(ll cartst inl possession of this office relative to sports OnI the coast of
North Carolina 1(llaedOg to present the following report:

'Tlie coast of Nortli Carolina-more especially the parts not in Posses-
sion (of thle ('enyl-pres'elits an almost Unbrokemi font of i1hospitable
barromi stand(1s. With thle exception of Cape Fear River entrances,
there, is 110 )ort known to navigators north of Georgetown, S. C.

]rourll a report of M\Al jor 11. 1Prince, U. S. Army, furnished to the U. S.
Coast Survey in 1853, thie following extract may he of interest:

Frotti Capo Fear River to North and(l South Carolima boun(lary extends a 5n01n(d,
separated from tie ocean all a narrow strip of sanld1 hills. Into thii sound are sov-
oral inllets, Of which tho )lrilicipal are Lockwood's Folly, .Shallotte, 'Pubb's and Iitftio
River. 'Tlhese wrro(Found to havo froul ( to 9 feet ot water ill them, Witix practically
eintrances nt11( good alcholorages. Thie rivers in this section are mostly serpentine
creeks,,wil(iIng through tixarsos all(L swamps, thickly covered with growth of black
guni, l)iIo, ote.
A sketch of tie topography from (iaPe Fear to Little River Inlet is

aI)l){3e(lCd, and is derivedd from Coast Survey ],Report, 1853, page 115.
Tlie entire work being onlly a reconnoissance all(a 111po)1 a very lilnited(
scale, it could [iotj tbe enlarged wvith auy (degree of accuracy.
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North of Calcpe Fellr River entrances ino inlets can be found which
would allow a vessel of very light dlratt to euter 1port without immiinent
(langer.
The batr of Georgetown, 8. 0., is) like the Souitherllni baIrs itl general,

subject to constant changes.
No cllhtrt-s1WhiCh would en36able i ship to enter p)ort safely without

local tissist'1il( 0 (could be fiurlnished.
The information desired by Mr. Sa(Inders applies ollre esl)ecially to

the inlet south of Cape .Fear, dl(l I have endleavore(d to tiurnilis all the
(ldata which can be prO(cure(l.

I amui, very resl)e(Aftllly, your obedient servan11t,
(31l1ARLEl,4 J. 0)8T.

1-loll. S. It.. NIA1,IXORY,
JSeretary) f/ the Aav!/.

ulnl) into the mnoluth of Little lRiver, aI smaIll streaml1 of - feet water,
nealr the boundary line of North anll(l Souith Carolinla, empi)t yingl into
the Atlantic al)out 30 or 10 ilex below Cape Fear. It is not down on
the cliarts nIor onl the coast survey, and its existence even--certainly
its harbor and ancholrg1101e1°'M groindI-is halrdly known to any Yanikee.
Coinmmlnnications from Ia little village or post ofihCe caIlled Little lRiver,
about 4 Or 6 miles from the. imouith, ,ire readily had with the interiOr
by country roads, etc., with Chlarlestoln an111d WVilmington. A pilot call
be had at Winlinhgton to mneet afid bring iln -vessels from the coast, and
rosin an(l tllrl)entine ill any (qualntity canl be procured for return cargo;
also cotton, lumber, etc.
Address:

Major A. 1B. MA(l RUDlI)l?,
(Care GenealO Wains,'il)mbiffton, N. (.

[T'I'legramn. ]

NE0WPOi' N inSx, Janulary?/ 16, 18)3--6p. in.
(Received ,at Washington 8:4-5 1)p. in.)

No newspapers froln 1htag of truC('e just (IOwnil. Rebels reported con-
cei)trAting a, large force onil3lnackwater to 'attack Sulifolk. Their Con-
gress inet M1on(lay. Thellir President proposes to give imp captured
officers to governors to (leal with, thuls blreaking the ,cartel. Southerly
gale la'st light and this forelnoon. The trailing interest is intriguing
for a change of naval administration ill theA sounds.

S. P. TJTJB

Hlon. G. V. Fox,
A.Ysista nt8terela XvNa) y.

Report *,f Acting/ !calq-Admiral Lee, U. S. tr((nsM'.'itting/ ivl/ormna-
tion-rca(ling at COojprativ'e eXp)Clitionl in lork River.

U. S. FLAGShIPl' MINNESOTA,
NewPort Areles, Va., Jantary 16, 1863.

SiR: I resl)ecttilly forwar(l herewvithi a copy of a letter' fromll C(oni1-
.nn(ltel'F. A. Parker', (lati&(l the 1'li,) rl)oirting thme results of' thle
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jnaival cool)eration witit a movement of Major-Genieral Keyes onl the
13t0 in the neighbolrlhool of West Point, York River.

f have the holnor to be, sir, vei'y respectfully, yours,
S. .P" Lm!,

Atoig. Re(r-Admiral, COomd(lfI. Nort1 AtlIan ti Blockading Sqeuadmrl.
lloI0. (CTIDEON WELLES1

Ac,,eretury od1tNavy, Urqa8/iolgto/ , D). (.

I. S. S. ATAIIASKA,
0/. Ytorktoivni, lTa., 1ain8ur/ J-1, 1863.

Sm.: I have the honor to ililormli you that at thle request of Major-
Genteral Keyes 1 proceeded yesterday morning to West Poinlt to cover
the lanldinig of' a body of infnltry whio were dispateldedl a, few muiiles
ilnto the interior in search of cattle. Acting Ensign Black, of' this vSe-
sel, accompanie(d thle expedition with la howitzer and thirty seamnen3.
At smuiset thle party cailne ill, briigilng a nluber of beeves, Mlieni I
returned to this a(chorage.

Very respectfully, yourohYlieiit servanlt,
FOXIIALIJ A. PAInKER,

(Jo~minmuder.
Actilng Reari-A(lmiral 83. P.Li'J,

Comndtgi. XorthA4timatinic Bloclkadinig A8qimd)on, alm /ton IRoads.

Report of Acting Rear-A(hAm ir(tI LecC, UI. S. Nary, tlrtiSmittilij COpy?/i
lette)rfrom iojor-G(?eneral 1c/e.%,'.' S.A,-my, commeindbing the conduct
°t (Oommiandeir Parker, U. SiS. Aikuy.

1J. S. F1' ,A(eSlIIl MTINNIESOTA,
Xcu-p.Z]ort X^'vivs,8 I'ul., Jumm)((ty 169' .1863y,

SlIt: Rt gives fine pleasure a111,d satist'factionl to eclllose herewithl a copy
of a letter of Janmuary 14, froii Major-Genieral 1Et. I). Keyes, coilliailding
at Yorikto)wn, Va., connllidifig thoe 011terl)rise and dliscretion of, Con-
manider Foxhlall A. Parker, colnnlan11l(lllPg (T. S. S. illlika,antd (callling
aIttelitioll to tile a(llirable manner ini which lie as carried onl his duties
as senior naval ofhicerl ill that neighiborhood.

1 lhave the lhonor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. TLEE,

cttq/. lzRear- (Imnira, (oin1omdfl. AYorI Atlatntic Ih()cl.-aeig iStuiaidmo.
]loll. (GImoN WNT Ivs

Necrefiv'y of tlhe Nai l//, I7(mshlinlii, .1). (C.

IIEAI)D(I1JAR'TES l1'OTTR'IwIIAIY (JoIIS,
Qffice oj the Conunandinq Genealt ,

Y'or)Zwnt Trax., .Jumtaiory 14)186.-7.!3
SIR: 1Il the course of mlly service here mlly attention; Ihats beeiu ne-

sarily cahle(l Onl mlany Occasions.; to tile mailer ill wvIlich tile gillib)olats
onl Yorik River cooperate width thle iland forces. I have l)artibcmlaIrlY
notice(l the i(Imirablemanuel- in cvlit Caphtain Foxhalll A. Ilm-ker hats
exercii3cd his offlle ol' imiiiedicate comlInmaii(ler of the naval forces ill this
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neighborhood. T'1hat oflicelr (cer1ttaitily coinibtinesiili iS character cautionand1 enterprises iti a reinuarkable dIegree, and I trust I dnot ilfringe
aniy rutle of ervice w)eni I solicit for him it fullmeasreotf your coill-
(dnceatned suchn(amounIII-11ilt of discretion in the disellharge of' his (Idities
as will olIalolhilln to act ill concert with ne, as8 is oftenI necessary, at It
IllOleil)tis notice.

I remain, wNithi high respect, your ino-st obedient servant,
'. .1.). KEYES.,

11r( jor- Gnerta.
Ad I

i iral S. P1. 1mri,(Osom dt,. North IttlIwulliW B1>octd-ilq1 4u1wq(,dod, Hampton R)ad8s.

it1)81 ?Y( et 10!, of 11wUte. S. iS. jl .h(sk1it, January 1,!* 1X6?.

Jannory 1-,, 1.86-V.-At 7a. in. steamier Wl'iniS'i)sfit amile alotigside
aind took oil board 1-2pomi(ler howitzer, with Mr. Black ani( twe'llty
e111zi fr-oim this slhip an( twelveIllell .ln(l acting master's ma111to ifromll theJ'itn81am. Steanlier lViffiSsifllCflt proceeded to (iloucester P'oint azid
took oi l)oar(l a body of infantry. At :3() steamler0 lVinnissimcnt went,
ml)p river with a body ol infantry Mr. Black and l)arty. At 10 a1. nl.
general 1(eyes andll)arty carteloil botlrd. At 10 :10 a. ill. got iui(ndlr-

waiy tidl)rocee(le( il) York River. At1 p. lln. arIrived at WestP'oint
i(In1l(le fal~st to thle whltarf; landed mi.arinfe as )ickets. At 1:1.5

steamer IW'iolflissimlent caInlmelip)mfid1 aIde Ilmst tothe, N hlria; from which1
lal(Ied liowitzer.an(1 men uIn(lel command. of Mr. Black;, also landed
tle troops, who proceeded uil) the river shore ol all ex)e(litio I. SaWabI)ouit fifty of' tile ellellmyXs cavalry opp)osite West Point. At 4). il. thle
exp)e(lition thatlan(le(l from thelVin'i.ssiment returned with 37lead
of(,cattle. At 4:301).ln. ilmaitnes came onl board, cast off, an(l l)rocee(led
slowly downi thloeiier, preceded by thel1rivissimcnt. At 8: p.1)inX.c.aine to anchor ofl York(town. (vlnerall Keyes a(m party left tleship.
Sent officer andlm1io belonging to the 1Putnum on board their vessel.

>ter) from the(commandmlslaf n1Wry yard, I\lr,)p/;)/;., to At"intlRkea-A11dmbirl
Lee, ('. X'. Narcy, regarding an evpeeted raid uponth)atpliace.

U. S. NAVY YA~M) Noiwoijc,fJaluaIt( 1 16, 1863.
Sin: Gletiernl VieleSenlt,ilme am1essaegec,,]last eveningthantt1lhere waS

1niuch0 excitement in Northolk i expectation of,aI ai(l tij)(1Ithie plaCe by
the ene-my; that lie luiLd takell precaulltionis and wouldad(Ivise Ine to have
anyguinlboaIts at milycommalnd in readiness.

Whllt foundation there was for the above I know ntot, butI (d(i knowV
thlat there were two gunboats aIt this yar( ulilable to m1ove, anld mighit
be ea-sily bilurlled by a succe.sisfill elienmy. Tlume ll'orse waspreparing torem.1ovve her piston to repair ad(1 ioSteampll).The Youn)qg Ro''r hlas no
p)rop)eller. I therefore ordered thiemi to be hauled intothie stream,so
thattley coul(l notl)e boarded and could( use their guins effectively.It, seenis to' il that themllost effective, wy ofl) rotectiig thisl)lace
andl to repel thlelleney is byactive10ginbillotsll thle channel fron the
hlospitall to the upperp),artofthisya,(,y.i) saythree, stationed. i,toe calia-
nel atthlle above-mentionled.1)plm(0s.
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The flor(e of marifies here is too smlalll to protect every part, of thlis
ylard against1 II) en1ely il tore. Thley ighIt keep t Iem at bay log
enough to give, thl guinboats time to act fllicielitly.

I mner3ely state thle Cacts as thley have occurred here, wvitoll()lt oflfring
any advice, lbut merely to give you all thle information I hIave oil thle
su1b ject.

I have or(leo(l thie Mlorse to rep)[Iace lier 1)iston again adl(l keep pll)
steals uIlntil tile excitement ix over, or until I got aniotlher vessel lbere' to
ai(i thle lCII)c8ls one.
The Youny keotver will l)e ready to leave here early next week ill all

things except hler propeller, windlass, and capstlan, but will have t1h
m11ens118 of' working helr cabless.

Very recs)ectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINCTsTON,

Colmmlodore, CommandlingNTval Station., Aro)folk, ia..
Acting Rear'-Admir'al S. P. LEE,

(Jewdgy. .A'orthi tltA iatic BlOkaell[/SqPokuadron, HieumlptoJ)t leoads.

r 'IkI'01I3'J lIII. ]

U. S. FLAtsIiI ' AIINNE,8OTA,
Netqmrott ANc/s, 1u., Janltaryi /6I 186.7-1() . In.

D)o not leave Yol'ktowu iuntil fuir'ther' orders. Keep a l)rigit lookoilt
for the enemy.

S. 1'. IJ]E1E,
Aicttq. R1eC(-A1d(mirf((1, (Join dg. NYorth, A tlan tic liocka (Un8iSqua(lron.

(OIIIIMinn(d'W FOXhIALL A. PAHKEIR,
0ontiiand(li'nl U. S. N. Maks1Ik(1a((, Yor7ktown, 1 a.

iilpuort qf C(onnnanlder Al!urmy, U. 8. o(( ly, (lOclnollCe(dl//ng )recip)t oJ'
Ictiersfjrom1eAvtingy 1e(tr-A(/i4d i)'a1 Lce.

U. S. 8. IIETZEL,
Off Ncu' Jernrl N. (C., .Ian nary 16, 186'3.

SIlt: Your letters of the 1.0th instant, enclo-silng additions to be madle
to the signal books; of thle I I tl instant, ellelosing col)ies of telegramil.s
froiu lfiellmolid 1).apes inl relation to thle calpture of tile Hlurrit laeI ,
and. of tle 1:3th instant, (directilig that it thle Jlifai has left behind a.
iX-inell gll, 11ot otlherwvise appropriated, it be given to thle SoutI/Jicld,
have 1)ecIL received.
The commanding officer of thle Afiami did not transfer any l)art of her

armnamnent to thle (Jomfl/nwdore Hull, for thle reason thwalt tile latter vessel
co1ld not, il the oPilliOin of Acting Master Saltonlstall, *Sustain ally
additional weiglht. The M11io. ni is now at I3eaufort, N. 0., witll lher uill
arimaunenit oii board.

I will selid tile Alice .L. Webb North for condemnation as soon as I
have men to spare for a prize crew.

I alll, etc.,
A. MIJNIRAY,

Comfmalun&tie)', etc.
Acting Rear-Admirnal S. 1'. 1LE,14

Oormnuavdi iVorth A tlantic 1iocka(dliny Squadron .
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Order of Co)a)?a(icr Al urrilf, UI. ;S. Navy, to Lieutenant- Commander
Miusser, U. S. NavY, evjoitfhlg vigiflance -inv1ie6 (J the Calpture Of the
U. S. S. llarrjet Lane.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
OfiArNev Berite, AlT C., Janurly 16, 1863.

SIR: With reference to tile eciclosed copies of telegrams ill relations to
the recent captrlle10 of the Har riet ,te, thee acting rear-admiral directs
",that every possible protfessional rranigenent, andi effort be made to
p)reveilt ainy of the l)lIblic vessels iln the sounds of North Carolina from
b)cilng cal)tured by), the enemy."

lhow the enclosed to the commanding officers of the Southfieid, Val-
icy City, taned Underwriter, and urge Ul)oln them the necessity of untiring
vigilance.

Very respectfully, etc.,
A. MURRAY,
Commander, etc.

lIiieItIaInt-CoiInIIaIiidcIr (C. W. FLUJSSER, U. S. Nalvy
Con)fladitflyg 1. 8. AS. Comtmodore Perry.

R(port of Actilng 7,'kcar---Adm,)iraltI Ixe, U. S. Navy. requesthitn tha(It the, num-
ber oJ vessels on the North. Carolina coast be not diminished.

UJ. S. FLAGSIIIP, iMlINNESOTA,
NewpIlor't NYeiCs, 1 a* Jaintnry 17) 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to remark in conn(Iletion With the list of vessels otn
tho blockade of the North Carolina coast sent to the I)epartinelit yes-
ter(fIay, that, Considering the character anid coalition of the vessels,
rel)pairs needed, instancee of coal station, extent of coast and number of
illetsi, etc., the nuitmber should njot be diminished.

I lhave given orders to keep the southern limit of thle blockade with
gr-eat care.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. lEE, -

Aetg. Rear-A di oai, n(Jomdg. Xnorth A tia itict Blockading Squadrona.
1ollon. )INE()LLES,

Secretary oJ' theavCly, Wtashitnglonit, I). C.

Report of Actinlg Rear-A()niral Lee,, . A. Yravy, tranisittinig corre-
s)ondn(I)iee ith Matjor- GenCeria Iix ,r S. AIlzrniy, re/(Ilaing operation

int view( of the r'elpor'ted activity of the ene)yi above Yorketown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OQT YeiwTort N1'ewis, ra., January 17, 126'3.

SII: I transmit eInclosed a copy of a letter (A) from General Dix,
l)rollghlt off by his "aid last flight, and a copy (B) of my rel)ly and of my
o0(lems to Lieuitennlllit-Comimliilml(lei - illis (C).

1 expect that additional laval force will soon be asked for by the
Army for Yorktowni.

()t course, thlel m11outh of JTamllnes River is the most ilmaportanflit p)ooition
ill this vicinity ill a naval point of view.
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I thank thle l)partienpiIt for detailing th1e Troqitois. When she co11108,
whic(h11 I hope Will beI (1tjickly, I will. have thle Daeotk at NorfoIk, wherx
(Japtai i. SanIs Will be eedle(l.

I have the110hIono to be, sil, very reMspeotfully, y,'YrS
S. 1.. liEE4

Aflct1,. Urear (Afiral, C('md!(,.lNth Afiothie, BlockXlidng SAquo(drll.
Holo. G(IDEON WELLES,

Sorctaxry of tho Na I,laashinglton, D. C.
P. S.-1 ). ill., Comminander Parker telegraplis that there is Im 0eien01y

ill thle Vi('inity of Yorktown.
S. I'. LEF;,

A.

II)qRS. SEVl",NrIi AInIY CoRis, D)EPT. OF VIRGINIA,
lFort lfunroc Januarl 1i;, 1.863,

AVmrIRAL: There are indications of activityIol the l)trtof the, enem011y
above Yorkitown ai(iiitol aso olltithe clackwater. Gnrllro a rse
the river anli is 7 miiles onl this Side. I aill S( We"akenele bfyoretoreiig
General Foster ill North Carolillnl, that I can1 only actt onl the (lefensive.
There are rumors ill Norfolk or a, raijl from the directions of thle l)ismnal
Swamp, alnd General P'eck telegral)hs mne thlis evening that; our pickets
lihave been firedIoI between Suiflolk and De01) Creek. General Irielo is
very anxious to have (a smalll gunboat, or, as lhe salys, anII additioilall
small. g911boat sent pll, to remainniear tile (lrawbri(dge, that lie miaty look
after the thlMeatene(l raid ill other (liretions.
You vill oblige inlc if you can comply with his re(llest. Thle seces-

sionists it Norfolk have been in1 highI spirits for several(lays, anl we
hear ill nanlly (1l'fters that some Movemllenlt, a1g9ainst us is intetl(l('(I.

1 1m, very res)ecttulhly, your obedifent servant,
JOHN A. 1)ix,

Mabjor - Gen cral.
Acting Rear-Admirail S. l).1,T,P,

(Jommw 1()luil\orthi8 A tia tiBtItlockadingt 8S'pwlron.

: .
U. S. FLAGSIIP MINNESOTA,

GIYewp)or't AreG , Va.., Jaonary 16, 186,--1o ,1). i.
xENMERAL: I have sent another gluiobat to Norfolk anflid have 11o

ad((litiontal gunboat to spare, for that or any other quarter.
Respectfully, yours,

A etl. Near)-Ad(Iiiral, Conidg. North Atlaitfic Blo(1ka(diniy squadron.A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SI '. IJE1
Major*( (ee('ra .1JOlIN A. D)ix, U. S. Arm),

Commanding &s'Vcth Army Corp), Fort ,M01ro'e,7 Lht.

C.
U. S. FLASHIIIP AINNESOTA,

NCo('10rit A S 1, JanarJ(y 16, 1863.
Sin: Proceed to Norfolk nild take ch1argve of the gunboatts there for

thle lefewsel of the lavy yar(l, navy hospital, and Norfolk. Lieutenant-
Comiunander Babcock, ill the, Mors, Acting Ma.4ster Wright, ill thle
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ll`/gtl1dlottO, Acting AfastoL' Studley, in the Yo9ung Rover, Pilot (Jox, il
thle tig Alert, are there 1a111( will be Stbje(t to your orders.
rpo Yo'ung iov)r has no) steamll a11n(lFtheiAlert is repairing. Put your-

sel' ill Coil flhiliciitiO)l wVitli 0(oino0dOre jiving-Stonl antid General Vi(le.
Iiic.lulr tilt) Mllors or Commodore ollroris Must take a station) off the

tomli to comiuand thle dkrawbri~dge. Let it be the Aorlse, if she is ill
NVOriing order anti (bairtlca hesthe 'eani; thenr you look to tile yard; biit
if the MoWr-se is nlot ill working or(ler you mliust guard tite dlrawl)ridge
anti1 let the 10rs8e lay oW' the yar(1 until she is really with her machinery.
Select a sttition for the lWyandotte where she canll be Mtiost useful wlhen
her gtuls alre lleeded, l)ut lot her carry onguard' duty until then. I sup-
pose (leeneral Viele will look out for thle ferryboats.

Sell( (dowl c mllessIenger by thle mn11'iling boat (every morning for the
present) to bring me a written report from you of thle Situation.

Iu1(lnuire ill the Morning about the White/ead and lot me kno'v whl-at
you hear of her.

Resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act1y. Rear-tdm.irai, (Conaly. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiadron.
hieulte311anlt-COol1n11der HII. G(iJm's,) IT. S. Na1ivy,

comnand)ing U. S. S. COommodore Morris wJl)Oprt NewlS Va.

l')!)port of Lieutt- Commander Elusser, U..A ivy, ref/ardl'(lig afair)'8
inl the vicinity of Plymouth,At. (}.

If. S. S. C(oM)oI)oRE PERtRY,
Plymouth, N. 0., January 17, 1863-11:30 p. m.

SIlt: I wrote you several (lyssince of tile acci(dent to tile lalley City;
sihe should be toweti to Now Berlnead 1i)-eaire(l.at o01CC; s51113 w^ oul(d be
ill la bad wvaly if we were attalcked here, as shle call not steer.

'Thue enemy is hovering about 11s iln somIe fohre.
If' you cail spare theim, I should much like to have two or three

s;teamsers of light dirfit.
The people hereIare conSiderably alarnied, anticipating an11 attack. I

tilimik thelre is l1o illne(iate (anllger.
\klln(ce has, however, undertaken to clear the easterui counties of thle
haCited foe," and he may CoillmenOlce Ol)eratiolns at this point sooni.
There rlO again reports otf floatinlg batteries building a little waICy

above ham1111ilton. I shall try to sift these rel)orts. Il tile Illeaulutinlie [
1)(blieve we are ready for any foo which we call reasonably expect to fimd(I
here.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yourl obedient servanit,
a. W. FLUSSE1R,

liteyutenanlut- Commanl~lder).
(ommander A. MNimRAY,

'enior Naval Oicer in$ the Sounds of North, Carolina,
Newv Berne, N. 0.

Letterfr om. Acting Rear-Admiral Ljee, U. S. ANavy, to Commodore Liv-
inllston, U. S. Navy, regarding i)rolOsedl (ttack by Coifederates upon
NYooJlk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIIIP MINNE:SOTA,
NArewport News, January 17, 1863-11 p). mi.

DngAR LIvINuSTroN: Generld Dixi seemed quite easy this eVenling
.about Nortoll. Hle tihiks the dhilliculty of crossing the Nansemolid, or
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of coninfg alrotll(1 by thle swrainl) rioutes witli the bridg(S cut (Whlielh
General Viele had (donle last niglt) oil 01e of thle roads (but there are
Several), sill give timely n)otico.
General Viele ouglht to be able to give you timely notice of their

al)proacil.
All you want is timely notice to prevent personal surl)rise to you.
Please pushi oil tle repalirs an1t(d finish thle W1'iteheadl's rifle screens,^

roundI tle bowv and stern, for whiell ha1sju.ts tile ningesWfittedn(l needs
only tile boiler iron, onelfourt]h inch, b)lti thiree.eiglhtlus will (lo.

Thle ferryboats shiolild 1)e seize(1 in time of danger to p)revelnt their.
being used for boarding the gulnboats.

It is not umncolilnioll for generals to make use of al case of alarm ill
or(ler to get more troops.

Yours, very truly,
S. P. LEE,

A oty. Bcar- 11Idmiral, Cornmdf/. Yorth Aittlatic, !lockadbintl Squadron.
CJommnuodore J. NV. 1VINGrST'ON, U. S. Navy,

Colmana(nil t Navqy 1ar(71, l-ro:llk, Va.

in-ntructions rvo.t Alctig(/ ?e((r-A(diu?'ral 7Lc, U. S. Nac )y, to Captabin
Sad(18, U7. S'. iYavy, reg/ardinfi mIeCaiSures to p)-revnt thef/iCnOing 0/ the
blockade.

S. F ,I'e;SuI111 MINNE,8OTA,
A\T1e.J)0r.t Newcs, I (, January 17, 1863.

Silt: Paty atten01ltioln to tlle solutllem' limit of tlis blockade. I have
1)0p8osssion of iltercel)te(d illorliliatiol tillit. thle enellmy n ellce Use of Little
River, near tile bounairy line of Northl atid Sout arolinail. Sendat
smart1 steamer there (0omllande(ld by a. reliable officer, say, the Chocura,
Tile rel~els uext; to the Cape Fearentranlice refer tileir corres)ondentts
to tile inflets on tile coast northiand souithi of these oletrances. Of course,
Western lialr anid. New Inlet are tile points 1o)011 wVihlt thly will coMl
cenitralte if they are preparing, as8we aretallff'ised, to force the blockade.
Keel) yollur best; armed vessels at these, points; a smill, active steamerel
or two onl tile coast above and below, with a good, loig-raiged tgull,
tai(l(I l)y tile ISCo11001lersi can guar(l against aid p)erhlals catc'lh those
Making th(e coast, either to rtin it 1ll) or down at light or to center tihe
inlets Lockwoos(1' Folly, Shlallotte, T :'1s11( Little River, On tile
soUtl1 conISt, andl( Masonboro, New Tolsail, New River, etc., on1 thei north
coast.

R.1espectfully, yours,
S. P1'. LE,.

it.cty. Rear-A(lth iral, COanudl. YorthA ttliantic Blockading Squa(lron.
Captain :13. F. SANDS, IJ. S. Navy,

Senior O1fficer off' Wilmington, NY. C.

1'. S.-Tbis intercepted infol-Mation is not as relfial)lbe as tile ollciel
lispaitbhles giving warnillg of a1 p)lulr'po to coli'enltrate and(l force tile
blockade of the main entrances to Cape Fear.

S. P. Iils,
. t1fbi(/ lJ'ca )-A1dbnai' ((l.

NORTH ArLANTIC BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.
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|Ie(?p)Ojt 0/ !iil3tfli((fllt (Oni 1?? (en (icr (bibs, 1,7 t'i. .Na.vy,/ inl nespons(J to
Qrd(ferlfoS the (1(:/euse 0/ Alo/o lk.

IJ. S. G-UNBOAT' COMMOI)ORE MORRISX
°.D N oii)lk, la., *Ianuef',/ 17, 1863.

Sir: Iln 0l)C(lipme, to Your instr'uctions I herewithi trallsmllit a report
ol' t le Hittlatioll :at this point.

I hlate (conIut1linicdtel d with th1ee conuinnindilig offlier.s of tile vessels
yol llave p)IflCed ti1(hol) Illy charges, anid find that the ltWhite eaid
attempte(l to go through tho (ctamil [D)ismnal Swanpj yesterday, but

1(1 tJhe wa~lter too lows, al(l afl'terl} getting ashore Ieturne(l to this
place. I have directed(l er to remainin here, inl accor(lanee With your
inistriactionls,

Tile OoModorC Ba)lley vill be rea(ly to take li 1)ositioll fOI tlhe
(lef'elso of thi C (Ilrwtr)iAdg(e.

rTle 11"yandotle lifts gone (lowi) to HalflIptoll Roaids 1lO the p)urpI)ose of'
procuring provisions and coal, an(I lhave or(lered her to use1 all
dispat cli.

I luve placed thle Younq Ro'ver off t}lie naval hospital for the l)lreselnt
to (10 gitard duity andl fOr tile protection of tile hospital.

Thle A lert is repairifig, and I (10 not know hlow long it Wvill be before
shlo will bealready. I will Use all (1is])patchl, llowevole il l)l'(p'ling tile
repairs necessary.

I have bult a moment ini iw li to Write thiis, aI'nld beg, that you will
excuse tilhe brvity ad(l imIe-ollIl)he emness.

Very resl)ectfullly, youlr o0)e(die1nt serv;vnt,

lacu62tena(()lt- (,'on)z1 er, CJ. AS. Na vy.
Acting RaorCAd(lmirrl S. 1'. lJ,

Conuema(d(liflf/ 1'orth A tlanUtic BhloCkad(ilql ASq uadlron.

ReXport of Licuten ant. (O)omnwnde70 iltis, (J. AS. Navy, re/a-rtliql/ ufairs
(it Norfl'Olk.

IT. S. G UNBiOATI' C'oarirouoElil IM ORRIS,(J/f IOr(/il1', JunIauary 18, 1863.
SIR: Tilmrm has been 1)0o clhalnge i thle as)eCt of' afrails ill tis (jilar-

tel' since last evening; everything remains qliet.
A liarmy guilnboalt has been lplv!ed ill p)Ositionl to assist ill p)r'eventinlg

thle ellnlmy crossing ei tOlr of t lie l)uidlges.
Very resl)ectful ly, your obed ioent selrvamntl

.JAMES II. (1r1AT21S,
.7,ie'n1tef'il {7 t- (,1 )aIul r,}> I . Navy.

Acting Rear-A(linindl S. P). Lw,
om'dg, Northl Atiantio Blko.oSqua(lron,ofleVCu:)port Nrews, h0a.

Rep1)(ort of Pilot JPhillips, 1. S. -Nwai, ref/a rivit the capture
of

the sloop
J. C. Mc-abene the James River.

U. S. GUunoA'%dZoUAVE,
Q.0' ivellu)'ort Vewe's, Vfa., 71an nary 1.8. .1863.

Sru: At S this morning at stil w'as (liscovere(l up thle .Jaines Rivert.
Onl talking p)oSsession1 of, 11er, shle p)ove^d to b1) tlhe Sill-I Sloop J. (1.,
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(Jloabe, of 12 tons, Vitil the followvilng persolls Ol board, viz, two
wliit( inen, S. It. l)urfoy an(d Peter Smitih ; olne colored Illa, Tom lIar-
ris; tand three white boys, iohin Lawrenco, James Slllithi, and John
130enson1, nge(d, respectively, 10, 14,14ma(1 8.

It is allege(l by these men (D)urfey aid Smithi) thlat they eSa d)C(l
from Petersburg to avoid thel MOlnsriptlou. 'Torn Llarris alleges thlat
hec11ain10e atway becas118e he coull(d get Ino pty for his work. I think frol
aill the cillculmlstan1ces a5tten(ling thiis ca11se that it is only ai scletlloie fo
getting to Norfolk, fromll vlheicec3 they intend to runll gools ul) tlue river
for rebel use. There tire many reasons For arrivingalt this collncllusiout.
)urfey atid Slmlith carried their flullnilies to Petersburg, letter thle rebel-

lion brok(3 outi; they left thleli there, althouhli tihey c(31l(1 lbave b)eeIn
brought away in thle slo0).
The suim of $784.68 wa's fouid ill their possession, notwitllstanding

thloy toll mnc they had determiiiined to leave wlhat n0u(olny they had with
their wives andI escape themselves. InI thle lining ofTo'' I larris's clap
wats founlld ailn order from1i J. E. Horner, of PetersAburgr, Onl AMr. TholIalis
~mithJ of' Norfolk, (irecting himin to (deliver a box of goods: tO Captlill

S~it}1 or Tom Harris. This, of couu'se, was to 1)0 takeui to Peterisburgr
I. (e11Cl(Se duplicate prize lists ot the officers -111(1 cre attached to

this vessel, an1 tacoI)y of tile staltenienit of the 1prisoners to Comnatunder
Harrisonl, acting fleet captain.

IRespectfully,
.JOHN A. PHIIILLIP1S

Pilot, Comml~sandlting/
Flon. (hm1,1210N VELJIFs

Svecr(erYOJ1r the NaOy,lIVahInglon, 1). 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Ad(uirat Lee,Uc . S. NArye, rCegar(dinlg illicit trade
between. Baltimore ad1 Richmlt ond(l.

U. S. IIA(`81iIUP MINNEISOTA,
C),p Aewport Newi's, Va.'hInula'ry 1.9, 1863.

SIt: I respectfully ackniowled(ge thle re;eip)t th1is Imuoriling of you
commullicattioln of tile 17thl instant, withi its encelosure froin Amos Tuck,
esq., to thle Pi'esidelnt of the United States, collneriling e0lltmtablula tra(Ie
carrie(1 ol between }Baltimore and -lcinimuonl by way of Accomliae
County.

1 liall refer at -opy of Mr. Tuick's letter to tile senior officer il York
River an(l inlstruct lilfin to (1o everything ill lis lower to p)llt at stop to
tile tafcli ini contraband goo(Is thereinu referre(l to.

1 have tile Afahaska( stationed iln YorkC Rivetr tfor tile l)rot(tectionl of
Yorktowuin 118 guai(l vessel, (te. The General Putnam is also ill tile
York RiVer, una1ible to muove,( a1is hier boilers have (ceased to s.l)I)Ipy'steaI,
but sile is ; Sf) StatioMlel its to enfilade(t ( 1olocelsteMr 1Poiiit 111it1 1i i11heMe
boiler, now l)eling madieis really for' 11(31; and(I tile CruSader is enlploye(l
oni blockade service 1)tweOIl tile 1PiaIIlIh¢iltlIIkahI 11FIoItress88 Monllroe.

Withi til;s limited Ilneam1isW it is impossible to mnaimntaltain ivioIate tile
blockade Of at C(otast so ekxtellsive at(l so in(lented witlh un v 1gable waters
as tile Wvestern ,iiore of tihe C(Jisapelflike. I llavleAto i time to tille
(see Iny INos. 192, 234,1 239, etc.) itif'orlmie the D)epariltillelit of tle fie-
queint operations or tile naval force ill tht vicinity, ill tile (l0Sttritltioll
of boats Canoes, allo(t other craft wVilie1 1lnigiut be u1s(3d ill carrying Oil
5113e11 illicit trade i1t thlat 1re (red to il1 thle ouiclosed.
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I would, ill thix (coiiii1ectioll, resl)pectfully refer thle l.)epartinelit to thle
illn)nliftlon anld suggestions contalined ii tie en( lo.sulreo of Illy *No. 205,of' D)ecemiber 1, to thle l)partmellt, whichI, r p)restl111, ill the I)leprs ot
c(rrI'C l)idodleee, itgas beoji ovedlooke(1.

it p)r'opoSes seidfilg ta (l0tectivo to Accoiliii Couity to obtalill illfor-
IllatiiO regarding thle contra1b.1and trl(l00it''ried 0o1 fI'ozin that( entt' wiithl
Mol~jack Bay, etc.; refers to onle EJohn1 Kol.S, o. KelsoN, of' AcotIIlnla,
s81)l)(8sc(l to be cOifllCtedl ;i1 business with WVilliai1 Mwhsoall,vivOIcs
oil thle 8everi River, 11id(1 Who it is SAjl, iider pa'ssels5 frOht leiell
Lockwvood, is, or was, accustoiiied to smullgglle 1ledi(eies a ind other
viltlalle goo(ds inlto thle Sevell, al(lthtetclle to Ri.chIol(l.

I hlave thle lionor to be, sir, very rese)Octfully, yours,
S. P). L

A('tIt. lcar-Atdmirnal, (Johindy. North Atlantic Blockading AptSq'droll.
lo011. (1IDEoN WELLEs,

JS1'erctary of' the Navy, lWaslington, 1). 0.

iflSteeiCtiofeS froim Aetislf hear Adlnidr~al Lee, U. S. Nav/, to the coin-man(lant navy-yard, N10oi: ,) ifl case Oq/fUn attackuotp tM station.
U. S. FIJAGScIIP MINNESO'TA,

OW iY port News, ,a., Jdanuary 19, 1863-7p. vi.
SIR: Yours of this (lalto is received.
I lIl(l to witlh(lrav the Morris. Whell ill your, o)illionl there(3 is llO

iwteessity for keeping tile l1rhitchelldl to gmar(d thle (l4aWl)ridge by (lay
)l(Iso re(uirtde her to be ait the Ilavy yar(l to receive ber 1repa-iivs; bWit
I will tllualn you to seIl(l lier to gilul(l tiel)Ii(lge every night. (Genel
Viele Sh11ould let yOll anid MeI knlow wheii there is ally (lduIger. Ill cas18e
of an111 attack, 01' youir exl)ectatiol of' oue', uj)Oil thio nivy yard, Noi-'t0l.,
eta., I exPect and1(ldvire that oll wvill, ill my uIl)sellce, give such direa-
ti(outs to the Ytiiiboaqts there as will, iii your judgment, best l)rolmote the
public (etdefese anli interest.

Very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. I'. tLEE,

Aotg. Rear-Adm iral, Cont(i,. North. Atllantic lo1kaliflf/ b{/U((drofl.
Commodore J. W. JIVi(NiS'TON, U. S. Navy,

Commlmla(uada t .Nauvy Yard, [NAyo1k, a.].

Report of Bientonant Corn man der rabine, U. IS. Navy 'reardngl u Ia-
cess/uI attempts to exam in6 thesuJ)posed obstrUctionts 'Pff)ort G(atswell.

U. S. S. MTONTICEaLLO,
fi, 1lrestecra Par, Gape Fear River, N. C}., Jan uary 19, 1863.

Sin: A(ting VollulteerLjieutehnant Kroebl has? onl several octasions,
)eet'll setit 'll to eXalilipe the stli)ppo0c obstrucltiolls oflFort Caswell,
blt lo has iiever yet leeiln(I thle weather propitious to go there, although
)I.Y.ilg' l)galt; of' 'Severallnights lyin~'g withiti itahall' at mile of' Fort (las.

w'chI. 'Thie niglts have been either too light or the weather' too bois
terous1 to acclml)hlishl what lie (ldesi'rd,

I am, very resl)ectf'ltlly, your obedient servant,
1). IL. BInAINE,

.J' i~iC tI Gfl1)tt(Ul )}O~t(,'mmndr.
A ethigl,'^l'-A(1miral . P. Lulu,

(Jond1om1. North A tla a tiv BloCka(ldhii/ A'yllar()lloa, .laminptoit RoadS.
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Letter f)rom AOti)tiq !ea )- A d.miral bee, UT. S Alavy/, to ula o)'G al Dix,
U. S. Army, ref.,/adinf illicit trade between Nowfolk andIoihcm)olfd.

U. S. FiLAGSIII1 MINNES01TA,
Newport ANe8, Va., January 19, 1863.

GENERAL: I resectfilfly re'Iw you to tho enclosed eXtracts froll .1
r'el)Ol't* from11 lIC~~i('l anllt. Corn ma adert'l F''imiSSer, 'ommilandi nlg UJ. S. S.
0om)modOre iPere)r, dated ait, Winfield, Ohowan River, January1,) 18613,
canl relating to an extensive illicit tra(le carlried o01 betWCE Norfiolk
ana Rihimonid. This mi-Schievolls tr'a(de ought to be discontinued.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. bEE,."

Aetf. Rea r-Ad(imiral , Comd4g. North Atlantic- Blocka(diny S(quadron.
A11,jor-.'0eiCne.rill JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Co)n1(0)X1m(lini Seventh Armiy COs, Feortres8 MOn roe, Vra.

Report of A cthil; !ear.Ad'miratl L]ce, U. iS. Yam1iy, hras.msntthing report o/
~ieutcnant~it (,onm l(e) Plusser, U A. NAu ry, rega rding contrabanumd

trade betweeanwylTO).lk and kichmlonfl(.

Ul. S. FILA08III} AMINNESOTI'A,
i1ea'w)o)tNlews,la., J((lTh11'P 20, 1863.

Silt: I enclose a c(opy of aI report fromn Lie~utelailit-Commanelit(l(,,,r Fins-
sel, connuanolding IT. S. S. Commodore Perry, dated January 13, regarding
at cOntra1a)a1n(1 tlrade between Norfolk tand Richmiond, accidentally olmitr
ted from my No. 82) of yesterday.

I have the honor to 1)b, sil, very iresi)ect;ftilly, yours,
S. P. LjEE,,

.Atoi. kear-.Admn'ira~l, Comnd(l/. Al'orth, A tIla nIiv Blockading Squadron.
110I1. GW IDT)EON 5WVX3I.I,14IIt

Scorestlary (Y' tle3 Nwtj lla'hintonD{), -7) 0.

U. S. S. CommIrolOmm P'1mity,
inf,/ild, OC/owanltiver, January 5, 1863.

slit.. I arrived here h]st night from Plymouth, I hear constanlit (con1.
])laints of goods fl;omn NorfIolk reimehinlg the rxl)cls by be)(ilng carried over
the (ClIowanI River and theu by land to Weldon, thence to Richmond
l)y rail. The' compally Stationed here ha51s been very active ill Ca)turinig
and destroying goods onl their way to reheldomn.

h) UfildC)lIiter Movedl (lOwil 15 111miles; below this place last. light
witl ia b)o(ly of soldiers olonboar(1 adt brought oll andl destroyed several
tl011o11(1 (dollai's; worth (C(onfederate p)rice s) ol' goods.
There is at scm'ew loose somnewhere) lat Norfolk.
I have mtol)lpe(I thle sale ot salt at thiO Place and at iPlylinout;hl, asn I

learned the sa1lt weint directly to the rebel Army.
Evell it' they (tihe rebels) (lo not; seizo the salt sol(d to the Union mlleml,

they will taike the mlieat preserved wii itWsuits theni to (lo so.
A miail was seized niea.-r here the other night on its way from NOrfoll

to Richmond. I rea(d the let;tters a md1 T1hmmn( not-1ing of importance
Soo 11oxt lottor,
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except the uailies of those enigaged il carrying letters; tleiy are Mar-
garet E1. Pulllen sald J4ohn Al. Iulleul; they have several times Passed
to and fro betweelt Norfolk and RiticloliMod.

1 sent you no rel)ort of oiur operations ill th1e Blackwlater anld Notto-
way, becatise, we did lnothiig; we were there merely to menace, Frank-
lill so that i large force shoul(l be kep>t there and not be permitted to
go off to flight (Geleoral Foster ait Kiiston a1n11d Oolhsboro. In this. I
think wo suceceeded. The boats: vere twice fired oii by mu-sketry-onice
onl the Blackwater, 1.2 miles t'rol Franklin, by about twenty-five 111u11,
and again at thle blockade inl the, Notto'vaylby a regiment. They tied
after delivering their lire. No one hurt.

''hle water fell so rai)i(lly While 1 was iln thle BIackwater (2 feet iln one
(lay) that I returned to thle junction of the o3lackwater andl Nottoway
an(ldid lot ino up aan. P~etitapIit wN-as the best plae I could
hia ch8osent, ats we co('uld niot be fired onl from anlly point but ole, and
that we commanded by the guns of' fbill steamers,
This Miss Pullen muentioiied above( is, I bAlieve, a1 Confedelrate ,aget.

She carries letters fromt Kansas to Connecticut, aInd from Connleeticut
to Richmnond1,

I have thhlionor to be, sir, veryr respec,,tfui~y, your obedient servant,
(C. W. FLUsEmi

Acting Roler-Admiral S. P. fjEE,
(amofIg-N.lort ' thl;Iniv(B(:fliot-k elinl(/ A dr((I1)1l, 11(1 flJoni Roals, I l.

kRe)Oi't 0f A1letif Rijar- Adnmiral bee, U. S. llrTus, trimun)i)ttinglq (Iddifloft1in
inf(siwmationt )'etrdfl~t'/ 'illicit trta1ic between Nor/ol/k and( Richmond.

(J. S. FrhA(GrS}IIIP M1INNESOTA,
Newport New's, Ua., JIan uary 20, 1863.

SIu: Ill addition to the staiteenont of contraban(l trade betveeni Nor-
folkC anild Richonildlol, ias reported 'Ja1n11Uatry 5 by Lieutenault-comInmander
Flusser, ol' the Oommodore Perry), in Albemarle Sound and referred. to
thle I)epartment ill copy itl illy No. 82 of yesterday, I beg to subllnit .t
c(py of a liadditional rel)ort fiolui thle 8sauiuc (oflicor, (fitted January 13,
onl thleo habitat.l passaIge of' large quantities of' goods frolmi No'f'olk over
thle Prquimians River en routo to RihilhOild -,md onl hisIllsea18Ise'S to
emubarrass 11(1destroy this traflc.

I have preferred thle subject to Maljor-Goneral D)ix ini order thaft, proper
steps may be taken to l)ut a stole) to this reported large and( m11ioischievolus
traffic from Norlolk.

I have tle homior to be, silr very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P). L~

Actg. Re-r-Aldiiral Oomdg(14. Yort,, Attluntie Blocka(t(ltfl/ SqJluaolr,)fl
lIOnl. GIDEON WELJ`E9,

Seeretafry oJ' the Nuvy, Was/inglton, O. (J.

U. S. S. Commono1*, luntuy),
Ell~lzabeth (City, .\'. C.a ar1(t(3, .183.

SI1t: Being ,It lle6tfor(l on Suinday last, thle Ith inistantland hiding
fro1n the repremsltations of' at. loyal an( resl)Pectable citizenll, (landhaving
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hear'(d before fi'oin other s0oure11,1'4 that large quitntities of' goo(ls Were
l)als3(d(I over thle3ioPerqtiiuan1s Riverthere,e1O rotite to Richm11o11OI(l, I thought
proper to destroyy the bridge tat thilt )la(can. ((1d(1 (dtr3oSy it.

I sh11old hve deStroyed oil SlI(laty night another bridge, some 6 miles
above flerdtfOd by tile river, but mlry steamer wais rue 1up)o01 a stnl1)n
abreast of' the towl, anl(l thle Itnet were so muciheXhil-4tCdl by thle hatrdl
heaving nece4ssar11y to get her off thaIt I postponed it to at latter date.

It' they persistt -ti Norflolk in supplying the rebels in this depturtment,
I shall (lo a1ll ate Mny power to sto1) or sei'z4e the good's in transit.

I wais informed aIt Ifertford thatOilonoe day at train olf forty cartel from
Norf'ollk patSsed over the bridge, eatch with two s acks of Salt, (a sack Con*
tAiiis 3 to 34 bushels) onl their way westward to the ('ih1ow11 River. At
another tione it train of' twentyfoUr carts Pas l similarly laden.

I undlerstan~l that (10 pounllIls of saltt now is all tht i's allowed to be
sold at one time to ally (one persoll at Norllolk. I seized tat IHertford 3
,sacks fromlo.01 na1ii 2 of which, so he said, beloged toe im and I to
onle of his nieighboliS.

seized it, becausee he hlaid more thaln thle regulation allowed himll to
l)ring out of Norfolk, anfid also because lIe had not taken and would not
tike( thle oa1th of allegiance to thle United States.

I un(lerstalid it is not exticted of purclhasers of goods at Norfolk.
Air. M11orse informs lllC that lie can1e (lownVI to stuply thle countyy of

11efrtTor(1, N. 0.,Owith salt;, oil ai al)l)hicatioin b)Oing mlade to General Viele
by tle malgistrNate of tle coumity (sec-essionists) for 1,(0() sacks. AMy
belief is that the p)Cople of tile County, xc'Ie)t those who are too 1)po01 to
u1.1chase, hit(VO cilouighll 8alt.
All that is niow bought; is intended to be sent over the lines. Salt

sells onl the aOh1owan River at from $15() to $1.75 p)e1 sack.
I lhave tle honor to be, Sir, very respectifflly, Your obe(ilent servant,

U(((r (J.V8. Navy.
Acting Rear.--Admhm'al S. P. Li'

Join(l1. -Yorth 4(Iodic/ B oca(jUnl ASqi ron, Haipton Roads', Va1

Report of 4ceti'flq !?C(Il'em-l(idm'al Lee, U. AS. Navy, ('r.)?'('ssliCf/ng I'i(dt//f0'
t/iC sqle/Pl o'fthe United S/a ('8 le' s,(,h(( (I BP'i'ue ae c.

T. ,8. Ih'r,(18lI I'̂ IONNSC'In'A,Ni\rpllort Aens{!/'.S |{., *J1)i11(ur8 0( t0 ! )°
SIr: The severe solut;herlly galle here3 onl the 10th ilnstati, g,gve 1me0

much-1 unllesasilleiss for tlhe satety of tlhe vessel's onl the blockade ofl'
W il mi ngton.
rlo verbilal report of Acting Ijientent Commanding Baldwin, of the

Vi'anderbilt, ot' the violence of,' tOis le,( as experieicedbyIii in, increase
mly concern, and now I see by the p)1)Wb l) l)cipe thast tile (Colora1do, which
leaft here otl thle 8th iistait for the, solithlwvar(l, hifts gonie, intto New XroIk
(lamage(l, and that olne of' thle bloclkilder.s; ofl' Wilminigton, ast; quoted
irommi theoRich 1111(1 pll)11ieri,wtas1Shore.

it i's relief' to know that tle Miamni, unadet or(ler tfol' W1imingtoll
wvas atBeaufoi't on the 3d, a;vaitidgIlurthem i-tist)u Mtions. I have ordered
hjer to return ]lee.

Thle rel)ort of Captnin 1)rytoll, of tile 12th in-stant, thieit thle IP'aai
asV8 aIt B3e01afoxt1; waN litinig, Jl1vota le weather, is etcouragiung, aid I trust
that she is there still t but I ali anxious lt'e the if'olaOld at;fi Beau tO't,
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lik() thosm Itmil) Newv Vrolrk, l)llt to 0sm ill tilo favorable weather of' yes-
tetl-ay a ind tih (lay lbohore and that they tire x1)poSed to tile ])we.senlt
easterly galde.

I hUaveO tho llonltor to )e, Si, Veiy1'51n)eUvelrllyyyours,
83. 1'. ILJmn,)

'Acy.(e!/ a- dmiral, (Oomdtl. Nor'()?th AthtlInfBloc(k((inlff Squlmofl.
[ loll. (11DE0N 'A"iELi'S,

8SCCerteP/I '!/fthe A( P/ily, ll'(18ash/inlon, I. (J.
1'. S,---Jlaiturly 2.1, a. mI. The Richtllon(idlt(1llir(r of the 17th coill-

taillos a (lisl)ath (hlAted theh 16th 1ImlMl WVilmtington, .staing thllat tile
oluti bia istwaashorle att, sonboro ilet, ad th it her co InI aider,

(outlhonly, twelvee ollfeols luldl twentt(i lit 1nie11, 5surl'Olnde(1ed to the
(ilelily; also I t(bll.Iotii' hi)adrw'lio apiwoaehtedtooPki11(1edt assist 1itte
were(3 kept o(l b)y thel31 .ellilfly. I Shall lhla'e this (Ase ilivestigate(l tlor-
omghtly aold ascertai l it'tif (h ()iolumbil.' signal hook Was lost. It' So, the
1)epartmeotnt will b)e infkol-illed at once.

S. .1'. IAEE,14
c.l1y. Jer-Adm(uniral, (Comidll . XAOrih Aflfitntic _l3ocIkadiflf ASquadrol .

/lY))prt e / ilcting 7((.). j)).((( l(7((o U. 8. Nasvy, of the (c(pturCa (0l1)(botf/ro')nt P'eterulr1y)/, I (0.
I . S. FL31AGSHIPf1'3MINNE,8T5.(1AI

Am..1Ahrge, sloop.rigged alid (leeked( boat froill Ietel-slbrg, Va.,
was(l)t l1iie tl1;11tg sen(,t fI (oii this vessel oIn the 18th at 8 at. I11. in
sighlit of antdl whi1st aipproachuing this bloekaide.
sie 1ha(ld two wa;ite 11101, one colored Ilna, nild three white boys Onl

board.'Ph, two white 11(111 say they aile Virginians andl lelt; to avoid
tilhe rOCl t c(l15Ol'ip)tiOil Oli'dO ('all iitg For men letweeit *'1() and)ll 45 a'Qls
of' age; that they left thei P faminilies hehil(1, 111t1 Wi ith thelil all their
It)ot(3Ny. 1iltt 0ll S('arChi lho, the1 parties3itll ori'der is f(o1nd(1oil the 1l(gro
(a1 Smtart fellow) for goods to he got in Norfolk fori. the write iln Pleters-
burg, I1(l till the mlle ha4ve iitohy. The total atlitoilts to k.,784.68.

Tlhis'is rehel p)1'o)el-ty, alld thlle3 ol)j~et pombal)ly wats to get thle goo(ds
atn(l inforntatio)OIait Novfolk ttolrand over the laits of' the Natisenitond
nld Iy the IloIalde here.
()It thle 19th I sent the (Colmodo re illorris to ex;ai11it tile oyster l)oIats

olt'the Na.itseotls1l0ld.
She ca'l)titre(l yesterday it similar bolat co()1iing from1 Norfoilk with anil

ainty pelvitnt to oyst tiland withl army and other gools on oard,
avowed(ly boliti lit p thle riNer tO tralId

TIhe pe(tni It to oyster 1)bo11i(1 the owiietnlot to aid the Cltetlny.
\W hat (1isl)ositioit Shall )c 1ia110d t thieso" pet'sotts tndl goods'I I Would

Im0 glaid of a 1n eai-ly ans-wer. There seents to 1)b 1lefity of goodsiln
NorlIolk aitd tile (oked oytsteots and oyster vessels, have facilities;
Ifor6 trmad ilig ill tlils re'goli wti(1h I call tot; p'event; without the1 aId of
half l (1olt Ii bIlt-(1IIrft stenlltlIers with IefIielen t oih;cersinnoi1IIiai(l of,
thtem.

I ltl ve tltl Iloltm ' to 1)(3, sir, very reIsetlly, yours,
S. l). JLEE,4

itelY. 1Iear- A.dllUjlial, ('0)Uelfj. Nfortlh ittl/lflhi(1Atlnt(1ic ;(Iif/ N /Utl((Il¢.
11()1(.GID ON, \E\1.AJ P/,Et )

aN6'!'?erhwy '!1 hc,' Nowt'., Wa¢tsh~inlonltJ, f). U.
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[Fi'rat ond~ormonuilt]j

Admiral Leo will continue to have Vigilance exorcised by hIls coll)m
mand.a1nd Wvill l)tn-e aInd 8011(d i'l fol't adjdication such as aUre violating
regulations-exceedilg their permits, til ekiig, etc.

[Second entdor8omellt.]
Scu0ed copy to Secretary N~avy, whose attenltionl is invited to tihe abuse

that, is being l)p eticed under these oyster lpermlits.

Order of Aectig Rear-Adm ir:al le, U. S. Nravy, to Commnander Jli,11I-ray,
U1. S. Navy, jar)' the presence, fthe U. 8. Oteamers D)ela ware an(d (hlley
City in 11ampton Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Nen'port Nmi.s, 1a., Janllary ,1/ 6w9().

Siu: Sond tile Delawlare with the IValey Oit7; hter. Ilnstruct their
commiiuauders to choose favorable weather for tile passage.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A e.t(. Rear-.ddmiral, Cornudy. North it Han ti Blocoka(dlg Squadr(lron.
Comllmanider A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior 0(fieer in SOUndIs of North. Carotlin.

Order of Actinq R1ear-Adm i)rai lee, UZ. S. Navi'y, to Acting Lieutenant
Townsend, U/ . S. Navyt for the 'returnoI the, U. 18. S. Miami to lHamptol)n07.
Road(ls.

U. S. FLAGSHI[MMINNE}SOT1TA,
Newport rNYewv I'a., J(anunary 200, 1863.

SIt: Choose favorable weather for thle passage and return to II amp-
ton RIoad(ls wvith thle Mliami undl(l your command, and( report to le,

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. IEE,

Atety. 1ear-A dmiral, Covindg. ANorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Lieutenant Rlowr. TOWNSEND, IT. S. Navy,

Commawnding U. S. S. Altiami, BeatuJort, N. C.

Ord(le/)*)'Ating Reir)-Admirrai Lee, U. S.
Ara V, to Captail Sands, UJ. S.

Navg(y,*fio r the disribulit ion. 0/ co)8ula r extracts regarding blockade run-
ners p)rep)(arinfg inh ,/or)PeifA ()0rts.

U. S. FLAcSIIIrI AIINNESOTA,
Kenwport Newvs, Va., Jalntary 20, 1863.

SIR: I eniclosie for (listribltionM am1llong)1 the ve!sselis blockading off Wil.
Illington (several to each(') x tracts* from cons-ultar corresL)ondence of
(loverllellet negar(lding the following Vessels:
Stealers Alliance, PeItr(o Beys iDwndee boughtt to run the blockade),

Dolphin (with (ldescil)tioll), ityi oqf.ldson. (cargo of anis lor Contided-
ates), MAelita, Ptcerh'of cargoo of con1tvablalmd), Mirian (wvi th 20,220 stalt(I
of arms), Granl}ite City, A.melia), Heather Bell (Prilnce E4,dward Islan11d),

Nt 11c wa1 ytIo(p,,l~i i8,
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Princess Royal (With (descr'ipitiol) ; all knowil or stsl)ected of'ilnteltionls
to violate the blockilde In order to falilitate distriblitiLon, I have senit
copies to tile senior officer ofl' thel tipper entrlance for the uso of' the ves-
sels in that vicinity.

Resp)eCtt'1111, y(ollus,
S. P). LEIi,

Acvbtg. Isea r-A1 1(im l, Cond1,d. Arth, Al an tie 1loa0;cding A8quadron.
(captilill B. 1'. UANI)M, I. S. Navy,

(Iommawndinq U. 1S,. X Io)e('otoih, 1loT)i~l~qtrltonr(A J

Letter*from) Aetinyl 7len'- A tiniraC Lee, U. ,S'. Navv, to Major)- eneradIiX, 1(A S. Army, ,/)rwarding iContrrabLaionde'(IinqCeflt'abafl(l tratfle
bet aeen, AXofolk Wf(t1dR,;U)mwnd.

U. S. FVIAGSHuI1 MINNESOTA,
NewIV-port Alets, tJalnary 290, 1863.

GENERAL,: I respectfully stibit for yOur flirther information regard-
ing the trallic between Norfolk n(1d ichIniond, a copy of rel)prb* to me
from Ll 0ietellnant Comman1111111der Flasser, commanvolding U. S. S. CXommodore
lerry, (latedl Eliza.Ibetht Oity, Janutary 13, and an extract from another
report of his of thleo samne (bite, respecting fuirtlelr tra(le from Norfolk.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. I,. LEE,

Actyq. Rear-ilAdIMira, Com(d, North A tltantie IBlocka dint, Squadron.
M:'jor-Gehoe'll .JOHN A. 1)ix, U. S. Army,

Commanding SeVCeIth Alrvwy Corps, Fort MlIonroe, Va.

Letter from Comtmander jMuvrray, U. S. Alavy, to Acting Rear-Ad-m-iral
Lee, U. S. Aa'nvytn,('O)ifJ thefi,/matiol 01f a Jlotilla for the protec-
tion O., tolns in North, Carolina waters.

NEWY BERNE, N. C., January 20, 1868.
DEAR SIR: I bad written you a long letter onl the subject of my stlay

lbcre1, but onl talking with General Foster I yielded to his request to
withdraw it for thle p)I'resIet
Wo are improvising a little navy for the P)rotection of Elizabeth alnd

other towlns thlreate-icd by thle enemly, I am to reniain, as Now Borne
is Iot to beris(eII,amd the general thinks, and flatters me by (loilIg Bo,
that I. should wait his return, Wollm 'we will gO to Hampton Ecads to
see you.

'T'h e general wishes me to say thiat lie will be ofi' by Thursday or
Friday.

Very respectfully, your obediont servant,
A. MURRAY,
Comma-nderg, eto.

Actilng Rear-Admiral S. P. U1"EU. S. Navy,
Cornmading, Noew .Ierne, A. (I.

IP. S.-6 o'clock1). In. Our Vessels 1imie )ueakilig (I)WI01 l l)y One.
A. MI.

t5eotp. 14.803 1). .153.
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I TIologlailtt. 1

NEW\VPORIT1 Ninv~s, eJanU U*i/ 2 I b68o-.i I a. w.
(Received lit Washligtgton 1). 111.)

The flag or tflCl(>e bfl) g.; (lowli 70()) pi'i0110rs Mid(1 Rieliiloid date8 to
thoe ()tl. Th1e1(JOlli~mi) ashore at AIslMil)OrO Inlet. 1lercoimmoItllan(ler,
(Joutholy, twelve offl cers aid(l twenty-eight minei, siurreI(1edr 0(1 1 Iti
in'stalitt. HuntIress estroye(l while ril'igt bl)lockadlc iltto Cliarleston
oln the, 18th. Bay steaiml)oat detained l)y gale.

S. I". ilineE,
"lctq. cear- Admiral1, Gomikdg. A oari/ AthaticBilocka.ding 8Sqnadro)l

lloit. (GIDEiON WVELTLES.

Lcttcr fromn A1ting Rca(r-Aln'iplal Lee, U. S. avly, to Illa) (eOrmandnolt
aiia eq yard, Waxhbinqin, requesting'instrutotions re'(iarding (lispositlon
qJ smalll * (q)t~tred0el aft..

T. S. FLA sI III Ai\IINN-ESOTA,
l\(D((lv)pot NesN 1 (1.,V )1noary 291, 18648.y.

M\Y I)EAlc S8IR: I wvill be1m(11h(1li obligC(l to youl 1)1o full pairtielalhrs of
howr you l)roee(l ill the case ot 1ieeesstar'y caaptllres of snall craft, boats,
etc., wvit lismall lots of goods Onl thleir wly to tile illsilm'ercetiollitry regions,
or With money oll board anld colning fromA the instirreC(tionary region
wvith orders to purchase goods. If l)ossible, p)le-as mail your reply by
I o'clock to-miiorrow, 8o thlat it m1ay reach here niext morning.

Respeettul'ly and truly, yours,
6 vS. P. 1JgER)

Acit#. Rear-ml(inhiral , Comndfg. North Atlantic BIlockading ASqu(adron.
Commodore A. A. IARWOOD), IJ. S. Navy,

(Commandant Nlany Y'Vardl, Washington), .). (.

f[Telogrtitt .]

U. S. IFLAGSHII) MINNE1OTA,
.Aecw-port Al'lls, Va., Janvary 21, 1868.

Where are the small Prizes captured ill the lPotollae sent for aldjudi-
I tioi II

S. 1P. TJEF,
A ctg. 1RCar'-Admfiral, Corn(df/. North.tAtlantic B1lockadhigS(big dron.

Conminodore IIARWVOODI
C(ommna'ndant IVashington ArlUy Yia rd.

['(elegram.

WAXAsT`TN('qToN NAVY YAR), .JTan (a h/y 21, 1863.
T'le I)zie.Cs of all sorts are ad1juldicated at the U niteitd States coiirt of

the IDistrict of Columbia, ill Washllingtol .
ANmanvx At. 11IARWtsOOD,^

Coimmnodore.
Acting Rearl-A(lmiral S. P. TEE.

I(Jamnalndin i.Y\orth A tlanti/c Plockading N1111adro1(1'
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Report o/ I'ietlan t-(1er TrUltilr*tun, U. 8. Navy, iC-e(fl(ivfl thec
capture f/the Brituh soioonor PrZide, Jrom Ya'(.s9sau Newt Jroidetiee.

U. SI. ('IJNBOAT OOCOJRA,
A t 85ea,.itd. J'33,! Xfl'ony0X. 780 05' MIV January 21, 18637.

81:I liave thle 1hon(or to ilforml you that this vessel, u oder my coin-
fil( I, h1s thI is day Seie i atte; p)ting to vi )late th)eb1)kiud thle
B13i-itisli schloonier Pride, frOm Natissau, New Providence, p)urp)ortiig to
be botill to al3ltimlore, Ald.
At thle tine of her aptuire, she wvas about 15 mile's S. P.'). fioin tile

oult i(l ot Fryii)g Panl 8h10o11s, i1I(ler a reeed(l mainsis3Il UII(l jib) withi
ler' heald layiig to tile souwtia(l,4 lie1idim ll)jdeing west. As soon as
she (liSCovered thlis vessel to l)e ill chla.se of her, she made sail, still
sthin)(ilng to thle soulithlwlaalthough the wildl wvas fair For Bdltimore.
The master, Thomas Phillis, o(in being asked whly lhe Was laying off

the p)oinlt of tile shloals8 u(lelr easy sail With atfair wind l)loving for his
tisshluC(l p)ot, of destiiiatioli, repjlie(l lhe wishedl to keep) to i'indlwad.
Tlhe sill)ercargo, James Brown1, also toll lle that had lie Dot been fis.
tallini as to tilhe elharacter of this VeSsel we level' wYould liave Caugilt

1lieOP1ride was built ill UCharles-ton, S. C., is loa(le(l with 175 sacks salt,
Several Casesdrugs shoes, et-C.n3ar oI Nave selnt hecr to Wiashinigton, 1). (C., for ad,judic ition, in charge of
Acting Master T. 13. S(earins. 'T'lho (a-coimiidations of the 1Plri(d are xo
exceed(linlly limiited asl to render it impossible to send(l aly p)otioll of
1her. crew north il ber, excel)ting her master, 'TIomiias Phllips. Theo
remaining' portion of' thein ar1e nowy on1 board thlis vessel and will be
senlt to Washdington by the very filrt opportullity.
No other vess1 wasi, .sight at the time of the cljture.

ercry resj)eet'tIlly, yotiur obedien t servant,
AV. 'r. T'211XvTN,

.Ii(3fl1Cfl( ift. (Jojn8qt' unRder'.
Acting, Reai-Admirirll S. 1P. 1luo,

Comn rnand(linfiNorth A fla ntic Blocl.ad~nf/ Stquadron.

Report of Commander ilu)rra, IT. AS1. Nan, )*reqardln eofl(lition ofn/'rS.els
inf 11, 8o11ds011oT0)st0h1 (Carolina

T, S. S. HIEI'zl1,1J
fT'( Newv Berne, Y. C., January21,)1 1863.

ADt IAJJ,: Atks (cOtililiInts are so of'teui made to 1n1 of thle ielhlficiefit
c(ndit-iollotn, some or thle navaltV vessels iln these .so9u1(ls, I muitist beg
lviave to call. youlr attentioln to thle following general statement of their
Moltditioln land availability, ats they appear to mnc through l)ersonlal
obs;ervatltionlidoanenquiry, viz

'Thie IRezel, is ill lbal conditions. Shie appaeas to be nearly worn olut,
a 11(1 iI les3 sheois ;sooi ali(l electuallylY el)aired(, it will. be impossible to
m1love hler at alll, oil ac6coutin't of the girduadl deealy, from irust, of tile
tril)Cs of' lher boiler. In herlpresent state shiells only useful. asl a guard
vessel or as a floating l2attery.
The Com(modore Merry's Ongine is badly out of' lfine; otherwise sheo is

ill good( co(llditioll.
'Piho hiunchhmJbak e(1 s genemIeml repi-)airs; her engine requires a th(rou(ghil

overlhialing and lher uPper works ar( ill a1 dilalidatted coalition. In
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her presoit state she is usefUl1 only as a gua(1d vessel or as a, floating
battery. 011e of her rudders is gole.
The Lfolisia)t1a is in fair conlditionl.
The kS'outlifleld is in goo(l conditioll.
The UnlerwOriter is itl good condition.
The Delaware is ill good cod(litiol).
The V"alley City needs repairs oti ler' rIld(ler and I)roI)oleor; otherwise

She is ill good Com(lition. At p)reselt she eala niot illove wit1lout assist-
tillee, alnd is useful only as a guiarl vessel or floating battery.
The Commo(ldore liult is ill goo(l colndition1l.
The Shsheei)s boiler iueeds repairing all( rebracing. The l)oiler

braces are liable to give lVa<y at any momllen1t, esl)ecially inl roughlywatrl.
'fihe Lokwomlod is generally il bad coul(Iitiomi; her boiler leaks badly,

anid 1)oth it auI(l the engine nleed thiorou1ghi overhlautlinig aII(I rel)airs.
The Seymour ine(ls rel)airs badly; her boiler if;.i it sluch coI(litiou tha11t

it can nOt, wVith safety, bear a, pressure of immore than 8 l)ouds of
steam.
The Brinker is kept afloat only by continiuial l)implpilig.
The Granite is ill good condition.
I would respectfully suggest thwart eachlof the above vessels nee(lilig

relpirs be senit northi as last as their p)laCes o;i be st I)lied by those
now absent ol the samelll( 11issionl.

I all, etc., A. MU1tRAY,
Commailerr, etc.

Actiig iRcar-Adimiral S. 1P. LE<,
Oomman (1iflfl/ Northl Attlanatic IBlockadinq Squadron.

Report of Vie8utenant-Comander Gltis, U.. S. Nllry, coMnalufiflf/ U. S. S.
Oon~omloroe Mlforris, oJ the capture by that vessel of a blockade runner in
,JaiweS River.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMOD)ORE 1onRIns,
Off Nansaeiond River, Virginia, January 21, i86i3.

SIR: I lhave the. honlor to report to yoll that onl the morning of the
20th instant, a sloo)-rigged boat, partly decked, of about 10 toms), 110
lmainle, was captured by this vessel w'hmiloe atten)p)tilig to rulln the block-
8le by running itoto the Chuc-kattuck Creek, a, small stream niealr the
mouth of thle James River.
The following were the persons on board at the time of the capture,

viz: lheinry Barrett, iln colmlianid of the vessel; S. T. Oliver, ownier of
the goods, an(i .Jos. Marys, a boy ill Barrett's eplloy.
The cargo consisted of army gauilltlets, felt hats, cavalry boots, hand-

kerchiefs, combs, tooth brushes, anld quinibine.
Henry Barrett had a lass from Brigadier-Genieraj Viele, allowilig

himi and one a111.11 to fish land oyster within ouir lines, (date(d Novembller
17, 18602. Ott the back of the pass was a5 pledge, or guarantee, signed
by Barrett, reading thus:
In avlaililg llyself of the benefits of the within pass, I hereby give my solemn

wor(ldf honor that I will givo no ald, comfort, or intelligence to tho onetuies ot'ftlo
United States Covernmeot in allny nmillmer vhatever; that I will use the pass owily
for time purpose speckilled, amul that I will not transfer it.

Among the papers was aIt list of stores and at commicilieatioll to Ai jor
Morey, quartermaster, signed by Ma jor-General.l Freich and J. A.
Shinigleur, aid-(lde-cattp; also a release of' certain articles by J. B.
More.
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A letter to Colonel George Garrisoll, s8p))orting the caltracter of
S. T. Oliver as a Soluthern mani; signed 0. W. Burford.
Anl order at sight onl Siyth & (Jo., of 1'etersburg, Va., to pity to

S. T. Oliver all the funds belonging to me; siglie(l by G. W. Burford.
A letter requesting thle sending of Cheeks O;I Exchange, Farer's, and

Virginia banlks to the amount of $3,000; nalso a note at the head of the
letter, requestiig, in case thle party coul(l not get cheeks, to bring $500
01' $1,000 Contederate notes and $1,000 or $2,000 in Virginiia Treasury
itotes; letter not signed or a(Idressed.
Henry Barrett, onl being examined as to who owned the sloo0),

acknowledged that it was owned by a gentlemian ill Norfolk, but refused
to tell his n1ame.O
The owner of the goo(ls ackiiowledges to hlaving runll the blockade

once before suiccessfullly.
I beg leave to state thlat the vessel would be of great service here in

Putting down the carrying tra(le, which, fromn the information I have
gathered,: I have every reason to believe is quite extensive, and
resp)ectfullly reC0omllmnC-i(l that she be apI)raised and retained for service
oln these waters,
Accompanying this, please find a comnl)lete list of stores, l)apers, etc-.,

in the paper mlarke(d "A." Also a ao0y of the statellients made l)y
Henry Barm'ett and S. T. Oliver to Fleet Captain, N. B. Harrison in tla
p)-,per marked 91 ,7 ill wVhi(ch Barrett ackniowledges that he is thle owner
of the slool), although lie, had previously state(l that shie was owne(l by
a man in Norfolk. You will also find a, muster roll of this vessel
marked "C."}

Very respectfully, your ol)edien t servant,
J. IT. (GwuILLs,

Jijeutena(nt- (Jlonnna1er, (. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LJmi,3

Coomd. North Atlantic B1lkdg. Squa(lron, off Newport News.

Order of Acting Rear- Admiiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieuntoan-t Coom-
zanedcr Flimser, U, S. Nairy, to continue hliis eji1h)rts fin the 811j)1Jp'eS

sion oj illegal trafflic betweenllor:'olk and Ric')iolhm d.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE8OTA,

Newport NewS, !a., January 21, 1863.
SIR: I have receive(ldyou repl)ort of the 5thll froll Wimfield, anld those

of thle 13th fromn lElizsabeth City, regailding the triatlic between Norfolk
anied Richmond. Y our cou'se is a dppoved. ConMtimie to (10 eveaythilg
in your )ower to embarrass or destroyy this abominlable trade, the
l)Ipofits of wYhich0 Must W)e e1n1oo11s, uni(ler the want occasioned by t1me
strict blockade kept at the l)eril of the Navy. Genleral )ix (can
permit no trade beyond the limliits of h8is comnniamid, and (overnor Stally
lhas ino more authority to give suell permits as you nllurde to in our
report regarding the (0. W1. 0rice thain any private Citizeill. The Case
of thle G. 1$'. 0rice is referred to thle )epartlnent for fuarthIer instruc-
tions., I have conimunieated with Genleral D)ix onl the sulkject of time
traffic from Norfolk.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1. 1E:,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. NYorth, A 1lantic Blockading Afipadron.
Lieutenant-Coniumander (). W. FmIJSSIp, U. S. Navy,
CJomdg. U. S. AS'. Commodore 1lerry,) Senior 0(licer in Albemarle lmSod.
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In8truction8R of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-
Coanmander Arnold, U. S. Navy- regarding the enforcement oJ' the
blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newvs, I'a. Janliary 21, 1863.

Silt: Navy transports, such asl schoone6r B97. .E. B. Wale8, passed out
oil thle 11th instant, should have at Certificate from (oinimatider Totten
or (Comnmmodore LiJvillgston atnd not fromt (1euie-alt)ix, stating how sheC
theO is or has been eC1p1)loye(l is a navy transport; it' in ballast, Say so.
Arlly transl)orts passed on the certificate of Coloiiel Taylor should lot
only show that they nire In thle emplloy of thle Army, but that thle c61rgo
is army sU)plies for his departuleilt, or that the vessel is i ballWhst.
Was the Relief (passed in oIn the 13th) examnined I Tlle Steamer Jaiar(do
ought not to hatVe been I)asse4( 'in. The master or owner Applied to ie
for p)ermIlission to go to Noriolk to coal, representing that she hta been
l)urchlased at Nassau, was in l)rivaLt empl)oy, and had pi)lt illtO afl(l sold
coal at PortRoyal. l1e said Ge'6Wa l)ix Woil(l give hilil at permit. I
told him General Dix could not e& so, anid desired hinm to stato his case
in writing and I would~d afisw^Fer it. lie went off witholit (loilg so. You
must explain by whlat authority you allowed this vessel to pass the
blockade. Neither you nor General )ix, whose permits are only to be
respected when '(1iltOrmilg to your instructions, have any authority to
raise the blockade in this manner.

Respectfully, yoUrs, S. P. TJLE,]
Acty. Rear-Admiral, Corndg(1. Yorth Atflanti(3 Blockad7fing,S'quadroll.

LioutInant-Conimander If. N. TP. ARNVo), U. S. Navy,
Clonma(bindiNg U. 8'. 8S. jllystic, off Fortress lMonoe, Tra.

Letter from Commander dllurray, JU. S. NAary, to Jwutjonat- Commander
ius~ser, U . S. Nay, 'egardlinfy the prelmaration 0J two schooller8for the

def,,seo oJ'Elizabeth City.

Qg NArew Be1Ce, N. (J., January 2/, 1863.
Sil: I 81s11 semd to Eflizabeth City itn thle course of a day or two (or

as 50011 as I can get, them ready) two schooners with suitaible aria-
Iienits anldl soldioies onl bloard.
As the Valley City call miot move( without assistance, J tlil lohe haid

better remain for the present at Plymouth ats p)ar1-t of thle l)elJIalient
(lef'eses of that p)laee.

1)o not risk weakenling the force, at Plymiuouth too muncsh for tIle sake
of looking after Ellizabeth City.

Tlme schooners will be arne(l vith two 32s, IaIn(l onewil] lVave to.nuiglmt,
it J)OSSible.

Very respectfully, etc., A. MURRAY,
Commander, etc.

~ieutenammt-Cl'omnmader C. W. Fmj r,iStj U. 8. Navy,
Commanldiny U. AS. AS. 0owiwodorc P'erry.,

AS'ci.ure o' the traditf,'twchooner (/eorqe lIT. Grice.
Report o0 Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting papers and correspondence in

the case,
U. S. FLAGshIP I[INNEE4OTAINewpor News, Va.,tJanualry 2.1, 1863.

Sit: A Cop)Y of a repoIt of lhiestenant-Commanderlusser, comn-
mandinig U. S. gunboat Comn mo(lore Plerry, written from Winfield,
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N. C., on tle 0ClIowatn River on the 5thinIstant, respecting trade from
Norfolk:0withI thle insturrectionary region (accidently omitted froml my
No. 82) is sent to the department iu miy No. 88.
A COIy of t report fromli the santle, worthy officer, written from Eliza-

beth City, onl tile 13th instant, onl the same subject, was sent to the
department with mny No. 87, of' yesterday.

HIe rewitlh enclosed I submit a coiqy: of atnotber report from him of the
13tll instant (m0arkeid -A), rest)ecting his seizure of thle scshoofier eorfle
IV. Qrice, at Ileftford, N. C., oil thle 11th i1nstanlit, tnIder the genlela
instructions' of thl )eDpartment, with articles for traffic onl board, belong.
lug to Alr. 13. 1i. M1or.e4,

Eixtralicts ft'Oll thl( :tlrmst ad1(1 third of these letters and a copy of' thle
secolt(I I have selt to General Dix.

I ask the special fattelltiont of the Department to the developmilents int
thlIese reports, alxn its inlstru6tion0s1 iII regard tot0le trading'schoonerll(
(G0eorgle IV. Grit, copies of' pales08regarding which, received onl the 1 !)tllh
frolm Mr. Morse, I enclose as tfollows: (Those reterre(l to by Lieutellllt-
Commander Flusser in his report (A) have not yet beemi received.)
A. Lieutemiant.Comuander' F'lusser's report of' the seizure of the

Oeorge IV. Grice, dated Jaiuary 13.
1B. Statementalinliided to mela, Jinitary 19, by Mr. 13. II. Morse, owner

of the cargo ol b)oad(l the George IV. Grice.
O. Letter from: Brigadlier-Getieral Viele, commanding at Norfolk, to

Ma:ikjor.Geteir'a l)ix, dated December 31, referring to him the request of
Mir. Morse to tlal(le.

1). Copy of note froni General Dix, (lrtedl January 1, permitting Mr.
Morose to trade under such restrictions ats Gelnliri Viele might deem
necessary.

.E. Copy of manifest of' schooner Georgye W. Gricm.
F. Copy of General Viele's endorsement onl the same,1)crmitti g Mr.

Morse to trade.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resp)ectfuly, yours,

S. P. L EE,
Aotfq. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroi.

i1011. GID)EON WELLES,
ASecretry )oJ the Navy, WashZbigton, D. C.

P. S.-This tra(le is "permlitte(ld by Generlr I)ix beyond time limit of
his colmman1m(d.

'rhe strict blockade kept ati the peril of tle Navy increases at once tile
1emam)(l for and the value of goods in the insurrectiolnry region, and
the l)1ofits of' these traders.

S. P. L~
Actg. Iear. Ad(mill, (Jo mdy. North AIla ntictZBlockadbig 8qimrfoa(h'

A\.
U. S. S. COMMODORE} PERRY,

Elizzzabetfli City, N. ('., Jait4ary 13, 1863.
Sin: 'P'hiswill be handed to you by Mr. AMorke (calling himselfAMajor

Morsee, wlio.se .1(schoommers (bwo) I seizeed at Hlertford onl Sunday last, thle
1 th instalnt, for not having tle proper I'Vsses.
Ti6e slchoonem's were loaded with .just such articles [is the rebel Army

is ill need of, aend if the cargoes were sold there I hnave no doubt it lirge
portion of the goods would be smuggled across the Chowaln River to
thle 'ebels.
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I shall send you lthe papers:by another route. Mr. Morse seems t)
have acted in good faith, as he lay several days at Hertford Without
opening his hatches, waiting a permit frommle; though I was informed
at Hertford that the reason of his holding on to: hiscargo was that one
man, Mr. Winslow, to whom: hie wished to sell it all, would not buy it
without a guarantee from Lieutencanlt Etheridge,:commanding at Win-
field, that he would not seize the articles after the sale.

I have told him that if his vessel is n1ot selnt ill for adjudication, it
will be I'ecesary to obtain a release from you and at permit from Gov-
ernor Stanly before he can trade in theseswaters.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. IFLUSSBR,

Ldeutenantcommanderr, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. miB},

Oomrnnding North Atlantic Bloockading Squadron.

B,*
NIEWPOT N~ws, Alonday, January 19, 1863.

SIR: in regard to the vessels seized by Captain Flusser at Hlertford,
I would say that as sooli as I arrive(l at that place I went across thle
country directly to Winfleld, on the Chowan River, to see the proper
authority to enable me to dispose of my goods in a proper manner. I
remained there two or three (lays awaiting his return, and as he did not
come I returned to Ilertford, leaving word with the commander of mili.
tary that I would return.

I remained an]hour or two and returned to Winfield, and was much
disappoilnted to find Captain Flusser had beeti there and left again du'r-
ing my absence. He left wor(l or me to remain until lie returne(l agaill.
While I wats waiting for hi. return I received a line from him at Hert-
ford, where he had gone. I inlmllediately Went baick to Hertford, and
there found my vessel and cargo inl his charge.

I had not sold any of the goods, neither would I have done [so] until
I had reported to him aud done so by his permission.
Had I understood it to be necessary before going illto the-se waters to

have seen'you, I should most assuredly have done so, but I supl)posed
the authority of Gelleral Dix wats respecte(l, or would be, by whoever I
might find there. My (design was to turnl the cargoes into cotton under
proper authority and to bind each purchaser in the same mannruer, as is
customary at Norfolk, not, to give aid or comfort to the 6encinmy. While
with 0Captain Flusser hie real me a letter fr-oml1 Governor Stanly Upon
the subject of sell ling good to tlhe peolile within our lines, which
accordle(l with my views. I hope there will be no (dlay in having this
matter arranged, and await your really.

I am, respectfully, yours,
13. HI. MORSE;.

Admiral lIi.
P. S.-My residence isl 415 E street, Waslihigton.

C.
NOIROLK, VA., December 31, 1862.

GENERAI: Major Morse, of Washlington, (lesires to get some cotton

Received froit Mr Morso in person on board theo Minnesola.
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into Norfolk fromi the interior, or rather from tle neighboring counties
of Nortlh C(arolinii, aid, to Iplurelkase it, deSiresi to tatke some articles of
domestic use to LPerquilans, engaging to see to t de(listribiition I)er-
solially.7 I lhave referred him to you, as it is out of the established
routine. 'If properly attended to, no aid could he furnished to the
elUlemy.
Everything inl ucllhl it matter legendss upoll te l)iarties concerned.
MImajor Morse thinks lie Will be enabled to obtain some valtliable infor-

ifation by going (lown tlexre.
Vety res3p)ectfiully,

E(GlBER' lJ. VIELE,
Biyegadier- Oeneral.

Oflo d-(Oene Fort ilor;
0o0mmanding,q eto., .Fort Moxnroe3.

D.

FORT MONROE, January 1, 1863.
I have 110 objections, und(lr sluc restrictions as you may (demei n6ces-

sary to guar(d against impl)roper use of the l)roI)crty. So as [it] depends
onl Major Mlorse, I have no d(lout it will all be right.

*JOIIN A. Dix,
AXajor- General.

E'.

Coa0.sting man1ifest. } TirOMAS AL AORRIS,
5 inen. J Ou8ttom* Ilolf3e Broker (Opposite Customn-HEouse).

AtanJe'st of toe caryo oil board the sehoone)r GeorgeI I'.t (,ric, whereof John Palmer i8
master, burden i/s tons, bound from the port of Baltimore J'or Nlorfolk, Va.-.J. MN.
Dolntson and Back, Baltimoro, to 13. Ii. Morse, Norfolk, Nla.

Threo cases ittits.
Olie csoil. siftls lyl-.
SevenI c8oils volpo.
Five lihllundr eld slicks Stlt.
Foliurteen11 uIlso eoitl. lyeo.
Fifty aeans enp 10str1W l)aIPr.
Fifty kogs load(1 il oil.
Fifty oxes e0111(llem.
Twenty-fivo boxes axes.

10. 'Toll l)1l1ifdles sp)l1(l('5 (10 (lozOll)).
I1. 'I'Welity-fiveo('1(0s (ottOIn cards.
12. 'iHvo blls. logwood.
13. 'Thliit^y. the3 cases bo Otsl3dshoes.
I 1. IvwelVo (etase'. (1Y g(Od(1s.
15. 'T'wo balos (dly gOO(18.
16. Ol;o (Uh0 kli'e8H a1n(d forks.
17. Otti paekalgo boieo bittolls,

B. If. Mfor~e, at IBalIc., to Norfolk.

18. Two coils rOipO.
19. Two 1litiiet1 kogs inails,
20. Thirity-six causes coil. lye.
21. Fouri b)oxes i tl itta-rlil)1)el gools.

22.
23.
24.
25.

P'ive orates crockery And glasm~alto.
'T oelutty-five 1 i1(18. suigar.
''welltty-i ye tiorces Illolastses.
'T'wVt1lty- five bilbls. coppertis.

FORT AMONROE, December 30, 186W,.
I, D4avid Rithlli, certify thaItt 1 lhave examined the schlooner (Grim

ai(l fi1(1 cargo to agree with fhiiifest.
D)AVID RITOjriI

Lieutenlant, U. S. Revenue Outter Philip i ilenc.
N W It-VOL 8-30

1.
2.
3.
I.
r.

I ,.
7.
8.
!).
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USTOM-Houn,
Baltimore, 7)ecember 27, 1862.

The said vessel and all her cargo are to be forfeited tolthe United
States if any other goods are3 found onl board of her than those speci.
fied above on examination by the customlllhouljse officers, or by the mili-
tary or naval authorities after clearing for Norfolk, Va.J. PA1,MER.

U. S. S. MYSTio,
On Guard Duty, Decemaber 30, 1862.

The schooner G. IV. Rice, B. II. Atorse,, has been examined lnda
passed to Norfolk u1pO1l a Treasury permit and a pass from Mkajor-
General Dix.

II. N. T. ARNOLD,
Lieutenant- Conmmander, U. S. S. Mly8tio.

1, John Palmer, master or commander of the schooner called George
WV. Orice, Baltimore, (lo swear to the truth of the within manifest, and
that to the best of my knowledge ai(l belief all the goods, wares, and
merchandise of foreign growth or manuirfacttre tlierein contained were
legally imported and tOle duties thereupon pail or sectlre(I.

JOHN PALMER.

DISTRILCT OF BALTIMORE,
Port of B@altinmore, December 27, 1862.

John Palmer, master of the schooner Georle 1V. (r ive, of' Baltimore,
having sworil as tile law directs to tile withill mnlnitkast, consisting (o
twenty-five articles of entry, an(l delivered a llplivate thereof, pel'eI'is-
sion is hereby granted to tlieosaid vessel to proceed to the port of Nor-
folk, in the State of Virgillial.
Given under our hands at Baltimore the (lay andd year above

mentioned.
C. M. JAMESON

Collector.
F. I. EVANS,

.D)epiuty Nava l Officer.
(First ondorsemient.J

HIEWA)QUARWN'EIRS, NolfolA, Tanuary 2, [1863.1
Permission is hereby given to fiive a po(rtion of the withill voice

of goods from one vessel to another.
By order of Brigadier-Getieral Viele:

. A. E. 1BovEv ,
Mleajor, Proivost. Al rslatl.

HIEADQUAIRTERS,
Nol'Iolk, January 2, 1868.

Permission is hereby given to Rchoollers 0. IV. Grice and Georgia to
proceed to P'erqntifinans or suich other neighb)orig counties withiti otir
lines as may be olesirable, in conipliance6 with instructions from Major-
General I)ix.
By order Brigadier-(iGeneral Viele:

A. B. BoVEY,
3fqjor (lfli Provost-ilfarsh(l.
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F.
NORFOLK, VA., January 2, 1863.

MaJor Morse, of the city of Washingtol1 is, by authority of Major.
General 1)ix, 1)erlnlitte1 to exchange thle g)os enti oned within for
cotton anf( other supplies in the collties a(ljoinilig this place, he guna,-
anteeiog to see that all the goods: go only into the hands1 of colsulmners
for their own) use living within the lilies of thle United States 'orces,
anlld is also authorized to bring the supplies to this port received in
exchange.

EGB'GEA' 1,. TrIp4E1,
Brif/l(lier-G(n era 1.

Report of Aoctng Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,

U. S. PiFLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Vewport Nes, Va.,Fe0 ruary 7, 1863.

SIR: To enable 111e to answer JLicutenliallt-(omilan1der Flusser, I
would respectfully ask tthe. Department f'or itsdccision iln the case of
thze trading schoolner Georgye TV. Once, submitted in my No.90, of Jan-
uatry 21, witl the l)apers il theease. Shi[31e waI. seized at ltertford, N 00,
with articles for traffic on board belongintg to Mr. B3. II. morse, by
Lieutenant-Cohmanander Flu'sser, on the 11th ultinlo, under the general
or(lers of the department, Mr. Morse hal a,permit to tra(le frollm Major-
General Dix unler certain restrictions,
General DIx, ulnder (late of the 3d instant, Informs ine that his comn-

mitanid infcludes all that part of the State (of Virginia) which lies South
*f' the Rappahannock an(l east of' the 1Petersburg atnd Weldon Railroad.
The Oeorye IV. (7rice was ill the waters of North 0arlolitnal.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours
S. P. LEE,

A et,q. Rear-Adrnira1, Corndg. North A1 talatic Blockading Sqiiadlron.
Hon. G(IDEON WEI.LLES,

Secretary oqJ the Na vy, 11aushdinfflton, ). 0.

Report oJ'Acting Rear-A do'iral ILee, U. S. Navy, regardiing the situations
in the sounds 0/f North, Carolina.

Con II dential. U. S. F1LAG8111P MINNESOTA,
OftT NewPort News, Va., Jnutary 22, 180'.9.

SIR: Comlmnander MrIurray was asked for an(1 ordered to duty for at
teinmporaary l)llrl)os ill connection with two projected movemlenlts of
General Foster, onle of which has becil execuIted, viz, the operation at
oldsborJo (thloulghl Ilomni wanit of' water in the Neuse our gunboats cold

not reach tle rebel gunboat buildling at Kinston ; thle arilly, however,
fired into its framework with Hsom effect), Whilst the other l)rojected
1ovemlenlt has been l)(iost)opod. This lust (Gen16eral Foster thought

C(omm0hander Mlurray (Iolfl l)rolliote fronll his supposed kn0owleg(eo of tlle
inlets Onl thle Coast. But C(omiIlIder Muirlrity has simice imflornmed me
that lie was not acquainted with the inlet ill vie3v(New Topsal.il Ileet),
and when General Foster was last here IIQ informed mne that b)oth
(Joinniander Murray anlld hihimself had come to thle cowllcitisio that it
would not answer for the Ilse of tile then lprotjet(I eCxI)peditioln as a
(lepot, etc. This conclusioIn, 1 )i'esuillne, was based onl all investigation
of the matter, as I hadi (eall-e(l the attentiomI of both (Geroneral Foster aWd
Commander Murray to this inlet.
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Considering;V~the views of (General Foster (enclosed il my No. 19), I
scarcely expect, after the experiment at Vicksburg, he will be prepared
to attack Wilmington, whe'refthe enemy can mass troops against him,
whilst he 1has no(opport uity to retreat or embark and the gunboats
can not approach to his relief.

Theosituation in the 3so0ii(is is this: Thle enemy is building gunboats,
doubtless to be irontelad, on Xtle rivers above. We iriust either destroy
themn where they are or leave firoI la(ls realy to take then when they..
are floated down with a rise in the river, or we lose our supremacy niI
thle sounds. Whilst thie ellemy's attention is elgage(l by operations
against Richlonot d and Cahsrleston,and when the rivers in North Csiio.
lina rise, I think it is it good time for a joint army and navy novenent
against the points where these rebel gunboats are building.

If itRis not the policy or purpose of the Departmient to keep Corn-
mander Murraiy longer fromn his station and to assignl him to l)eIrmanient
(luty in the soullds of North Carolina, I propose, on his return to his
station, immediately to exchange ComMander Foxhall A. Parker atned
II. K, Davellport, transferring the former to the sounds and the latter
to Yorktown.
The experience and success which (Jomtimander Parker has bld in

getting up or conducting 0xpseditiobs, the combination of energy anied
prudence which marks his character, an(1 the importance of the objects
to be obtained hi the soluds, commelid this proposed arrangement
wshich I now respectfully submit for the consideration and determina-
tion of the J)epartment.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aat~q. Rear-it dmidra1, (Jomdcg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1E1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Was1hington, D). 0.

Report of Aotingl Master Warren, U. S. Xavy, commandiing U. S. 8S.
Daylight, of the (chase and destruation by that vessel oJ' a schooner
off Netv Topsail Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. D)AYLIGHT,
,ff New Topls l llet, January .2, 1863.

Sill: I have to report that at 7: 35 yesterday morning, Nylhilst heaving
up our anchors we sawV a strange sail standlinig in f;or the land N. E. of
us. We immediately gave chase, fnd( soon comlmeuce(d firilng at her
from our Parrott guin, but could not reach her. She continued on her
course and(I at about 9: 30 ran ashore t little to the westward of Stmllup
Inlet. Thle sea was so rough and( surf so heavy that we could not
board her; we theretore took i position, anchoring xiear, and op)el8ed(
fire upon her with our starboard broadside aind Parrott guln. Frollm
the heavy swell it was (liflictilt hitting, but we succeeded in hitting
her from twenty to twenity-five tiles, firing ill all al)out ninety-five shot
and shell. We left her completely riddled and full of water. She was
a large fore-and-aft schooner-, (deep) loa(led and slowed no colors or
signals. Her crew escaped in their boats,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 1). WARREN,

Acting Ma8ter, Corun andigq.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Ooiiidg. North Atlantic Blockading 8qtuadron, Hampton Road&.
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P. S.-January 23. We have been up to thle wreck of the above
schooner and found her broken up. Have picked up several pieces of
her.

Yours, etc., J D. WAuumN.

Report of Acting .E)iiga Bet ts, U. S. Navy, regarding the firing ipon a
sul)Pposc( steamter.

U. S. S. COMMoDoRE: BARNEY,
Newport Nrens, Janulary 213, 18683.

SIR: I respectfully request to report that On tle evening of 22d Janu-
ary, 1863, at 7: 45, Acting Ensign Trrl sk (being officer of deck at the
time) reported a light up river; went forward and found it was approach-
ing rapidly and suspiciously. I immediately gave orders to beat to
quarters and slip the cable, tiring a rocket and but-nrig a blue light in
th1e meantime as a signal of alarm. In slipping thle cable the buoy
rope unfortunately got foul of tike breeching shackle and carried
away, leaving tileanchor adl(I 30 fathonis chlain without at buoy rope
attached. ]Fir'ed four shells; after the second was fired tle position of
the light was altered immediately; fired a third, whom it disappeared
entirely; we then fired a f'o'urth at where thie light was last seen, and
under the circumstances I believed myself justifiable in coming (down
tine river to report for further orders. In coming downI we burned
two blue lights to show the position of 'our vessel to the fleet. When
within hail of the Galena the question was put to us, it What (lid you
sce?" to which I answered, " Steamer, I think."

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. BETTS,

Acting 11n8ign, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admlliral S. P. LEE,

Commnandiny NAorth Atilan tic Blockading Sqpuadron.
- [lt~(ndlormelnelt.)

Your report is received and your conduct last light Was very unsat-
isf'actory.

Report of Conm'ander Parker, U. S. Navy, giving information obtained
fromg reA'ugees concerning Conylederate alrairs.

U. S. S. (CAMIRIDGF,
Of Newv Inlet, North Carolifna, Jalnlary 23, 1863.

Sip: I have to report that this 1)1.i. therej caine off from shore three
refilgees, whites, from whom I gather tlietbo1ollowiig information:
There are 75,000 men at FredIericksburg uendie Stonewall Jackson,

Longstreet, lull, Loring, an(l Cooke, with 11'en(I11fton'.,; Artillery. A
I)ortion of the army have fallen back about 12 Misi1. General Winder
is in cominand at richmtond(. Tlh redoubts on James River above and
below are well mounted. The smallpox is raging there fearfully, and
somewhat at Wilmington. At thle latter place General Whiting is in1
command, and has given orders to haveo the womenI and children
removed from the town. Troops are arriving daily. About 9,(0 mnellm
are at Masonboro Inlet, expecting an attack from our forces. rIne numn-
ber of gulns at Fort Fisher is about 40, being 12 and 32 pouudero, and
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1,500 men. At Caswell, 38 guns and; 50 men, Colonel LLamb in com-
mand. Torpedoes are being sunk in the river near the citymad obstruc-
tions called cribs, filled with stones and 'connected with chains, down
the river. One of these torpedoes is at the lower end of the shipyard,
another 1 mile below. Masked batteries and forts up and down onl
each slide. -Our troops are expected to land at Masonboro. Hewlet's
Creek, about 7 miles up from the inlet, is dammed in several places, and
a siege gun placed upon each dam.

Trhe rains are not completed, and far from it. They need -iron and
one engine. One of them is still onl the stocks. They wvlll eachi Motuit
four guns. A bridge is built across the North East River for the pul'
pose of retreat across to 'otter's plantation in case0of emnegency.
There are no batteries on ek's Island, There are two ait Bruni swiek
of about 80 guns, one at thle second light-house, and two Casemate bat-
teries 3 miles from Wilmington. North from, Fort Fisher 7 miles are
two batteries of 4 guns (Camp Wyatt).
Two steamers recently ran in loaded with arms, etc., for the Confed-

erates, thle Giraffe and the leral(. The fornier is of iron) and still
there. The latter is wood and has gone out. The brigantine Fanny
1eleis is loaded with cotton and ready to run out. Shle is the vessel
which was run Iashore some weeks since by the blockading vessels and
was saved by the rebels.
One lieutellant and nineteen men belonging to the Confederate forces

were drowned in wrecking thle Golumbina. Captain Couthouy, officers,
and men were immediately (lispatele(l to Richmond. Nothing was
saved from the Columbia, and the enemy tired her. Our shells did no
damage, one only having struck her.
The elnemny are pressing into the Arny all males between 16 and 50

years of age. At present there is but one regiment at Wilmington-
1,100 I1l6i).
The (Iraft of water at New Inlet is said to be 15 feet.
Tlhe Oirac'e will enldeavor to obtain letters of inarque. She is armed.
The prize schooner Emma Tuttle is at Nassau, [New Providencej.

She carried away her main boom off Hatteras and wvis given ull) to her
captaill by th(e prize master oln board. This testimony was given by
the prize crew to our consul at Nassau.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commttander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE?

Oomndg. North, Atlan tio Blocka(l Lng Squadron, Hampton Roads,

Correspondence relative to the capture of the schooner Time, January 23,
1863.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, S. Navy, transmitting papers in the case.

U. S. FP'AGSIPII MINNESOTA,
OftNewport News, Va., F'ebruary 7, 1863.

SIt: Commander Parker, commanding U. S. S. Cambridge, under date
of .Jan nary 24, reports to, me as followvs:

Yesteldiay tt iS p.I m. I captured telie twlooneor Time, from Nassalu, laden with salt,
about 10 rniles to the south and eastwitr(1 fromt Fort fisher. Wlle first seeni sho
WVas running foI SInit1h's IH1I1ld to thO 8(o)1thl 1i1( west, whih vtas not the rigIht
course. Upoll seeing tlio Camibridge sile liauled to tilo wind andie tracked N. E. fhl'o
wind was light frotil the northward. I have or(leredther to proceed to Beaufort in
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(hargo of a prize crow, there to remain for your disposal. Hler papers are in charge
of the prize wuaster.
He adds in a postscript:
In breaking out the cargo of the schooner Time 'a large quantity of bicarbonate

Sodla and matches has been found, which are not Included on the ship's mailifest.
The state of the weather does not allow a complete overhauling of the entire
cargo.

I enclose a duplicate report of Commander Parker on the subject,
dated Janiuary 24, covering it report of Sturvey on the prize, finding her
unl0seaworthy, and a report dated January 30, giving a list of the mer-
chadldise found on board and a statement of its discrepancy with the
Imul fest.

I have the honor to b)0, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. kear-Admiral, Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading ASquadron.
IROlI. GIDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, Washington, D. a.
(Eulomtrem.

U. S. S. OAMBRIDGE,
OffWNew Inlet, Nlorth Carolina, Januavy 4, 1863.

SIR:. The schooner Timne, from Nassau, with an assorted cargo was
taken as a l)rize by this vessel yesterday. 1 have put her in charge of
ait prize crew ai(l ordered her to Beaufort, together with her l)apers.
Prom the course the schooner was steering when discovered, the
ionappearatice uI)Ol her manifest of soda, matches, anid shoes, already

fouid in hier, th(e contradictory statements of her master, and his
apl)arent anxiety, I have no hesitation ill considering the schooner a
legal l)rize, and also that it is my opinion hier master (Poland), now onl
board the Cambridge, will, if released, endeavor again to run the
lxlockade. Herewith please find a report of it survey ul)on the schooner.

I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Conmandelr.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. .Llu.

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. CAIMBRIDGE,
Off N~ewv Inlet, North Oxrolina, January 24, 1863.

GENTLEMEN: You will hold a strict and careful survey upon the
school time now held sas prize by this vessel, and report to me hier
Con(lition, and if found not seaworthy, the causes, if possible (in
duplicate).

Respectfully, yours, WM. A. PARKER,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Acting E1usigns 1E. A. SMALL,
S. H. MEAD, Jr.,
DANL. W. GILENNEY.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Qf Newo In let, January 24, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order to hold a survey upon the schooner
Time, we, the Ul ersigIned, beg to report the said schooner leaking badly,
her sails old and much out of repair, ai(l her steering apparatus out oY
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order, and that we do not consider her inha` safe and seaworthy condi-
tion to L)e sent North, but recominmend her being sent to Beaufort.

respectfully, your obedient'servants,
EDWAR.D A. SMALL, Acting En8ign.
ISAAC FRANCIS, Jr., Acting En8ign.
SAML. -I. MEAD, Acting En8ign.

WILLIAM A. PAuK I,R (q.,,
Coomma~nder, U. S. Navy.

U. S. PRIZE, S(3(11OO)NERI TIMEi,, Ja(uiary 30, 18(03.
SIR: I ha1ve overhauled an1d tlkeni accoulnt of the cargo of the prize

schooner Time, and find it to consist ot the following inerchandise Viz
Eight lhutndred' and ten saicks of salt, 25 boxes soap,p 20 kegs soda,

4 cases boots and shoes 10 cases Inatches, 1 bag matches, 6 corn brooms.
Besides, I found quite a number of blags down next to her skin, that

were empty, where she has leaked alnd: the salt had dissolved. Her
manifest says she lhas 775 batgs salt, 25 boxes soap, 10 boxes matches,
atud 4 boxes of boots.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ISAAC FRANCIS, Jr.,

U. S. l riz.e ASchooner Time.
Captain It. P. CARIR,

U. S. Slhp lVilliiBa(lmB er.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding treatment of me.ter and crew.

U. S. FLACfSHIP MINNESOTA,
OffNewport Newvs, Va., April 6, 1863.

SIR: In reply to the D)epartment's letter of March 23, requiring, in
consequence ot anl eiqmuiry frorn the British minister, all explanations as
to the treatment and( detentionn of the master and crew of the prize
schQoner Timte, captured by tle (lambridge off' Wilmiington, I enclose
two reports,* lated March 27 anid April 3, fromt Commander Parker, of
the Cambridge.

It appears that the master, chief inate, and, perhaps, the second
Imate of the T'ime tare citizl~ens of the Ullited States, afiIl thatt thle mas-
ter's coplnlaints of ill-treatmnent ahre grotundlesq; tt the captured per-
sons received at full ration an(d no unnecessary restraint; that the alleged
consignees of the Tiime have never done business at Beaufort within
the mIemnory of' the oldest inhabitant.
The TiMe was surveyed wheln captured( and found unfit to go North

(luring the stormy season. This cause of (letentfon will be reflove(I
unoler instruictiolns to taike advantatge of tle apl)roachilg mild seasn80
and senld Ithe Time North for a(ljlldication, and to discharge such of thle
crew ats tare not needed ats witnesses,

flih3 spring so far hals Cbcen1 unu1llsuially stormly. Suich worthless vessels,
cleared for Beauifort from the British Islands, are designed to be beached,
and often alre beached, Vhen they can not run in, if, by so doing, they
can Gescape capture.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admirat, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading SqUad)ronA.
HIon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, TWashington, D. 0.
Not nccoe8sary to I)publi8sh.
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Order of the Secretatry of the Navy to Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, to
proceed to duty in the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 24, 1363.
SIR: You are hereby detached from :the ommand of the Sangamon,

alld you will l)roceled to Hampton Roads, Virginia, without delay and
report to.Actinig Rear-Admiral S. P. lee for duty as captain of the
fleet of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient serVant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commander PEIRCFE CRoSBY, U. S. Navy,

(ihester, Pa.
Rel)orted February 3, 1863.

S. P. L1EE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coiiidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the inefficieney
of the blockade in Chesapeake Bay.

U. S. ]FLAGSIP MINNESOrA,
Off Newport N'ews, Va., Jaumary 042 , 1863.

SIR: I referred to the senior officer in Yorktown a copy of the letter
fromt Amos Tuck, esq., enc-losedl i your communication of the 17th, the
receil)t of which I acknowledged il my No. 79f, of .January 19, and have
received frolm him a rej)ly (a copy of which I have the honor to encloe),
from which it appears that the yawl boat of Captain Levwis Hudgins,
thereini alluded to as being actively employed in the contraband trade
between Accomlultcs County and the mainlaud, has been an object of sus-
picioln and search Wvith Commilander lParker.

I would again respectfully invite the attention of the Department to
the wanlt of swift, lightdraft steamers, efthecthally to blockade the
extent of ildented coast on1 the Clhesapeake he1ow the Piankatank
River, where the numerous creeks and inlets, watched only by the
Crusader, must afford ample opportunity for smuggling operations in
cases aind small boats.
These Steamers, together with the six asked for in my 92, of January

22, for this immediate vicinity, would enable t11e to give effect to the
b)locka(de of the waters of Virginfia,

I have or(dere(l the U. S. schoolner Samuel Rotan to report to the
senior officer iu York River for blockade duty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Adumiral, Corn dg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
lomi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washitgton, 1). 0.
[Enelm8uro. I

U. S. S. MAHASKA,
Off Yorktowit, lVa., Janiary121, 1863.

SIR: In relation to thle letter of Amos Tuck, esq., to the President
of the Unlited States, I have to state that I have long been aware that
a contraband trade is carried on1 between Baltimore and Richmond by
way of Accomac County, anld have used my best endeavors to put a
stop to it.
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Hearing about 'six weeks ago that the yawl boat of Captain Lewis
EHudgins was in Horn Harbor, [ sent a couple of boats there to cut her
out, but when they reached the harbor she could not bepfound, having
been hauled up in one of the many creeks'in that vicinity.
The Smugglilg is carried Onl principally iin large canoes, and is, I

learn, on the increase. The truth is, there is not force lentough, here.
The Cru8ader has an extent of coast of about 40 miles to look out for-
from the mouth of the1Back River to the Pianikatank-and steams about
5 knots an hour. There should be at least two more steamers of light
draft on the blockade.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
FoXHALL A. PAAKER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LJEE,

Corndq. North Atlantic Blockadiug Squadron, Hampton Road&.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee U. S. Navy, tranemnittin(g report ofLieutenant Comnmander Flus8er, 11 S. Navy, regarding the ;operations
of the enemy on the Roanoke River,

U. S. FLAGIHIP MINNErAOTA,
Newport News, Va., January 24, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully forward herewith at copy of a repo t, dated thle
17th instant, fromn Lieutenant-Comimander Flusser, commanding U. S.
S. (Comnmodore Perry, at Plymouth, N. O., concerning the operations of
the enemy on the Roanoke River at and above Hamilton, where they
are building a gunboat, as he is informed and as he infers from circum-
stances which he narrates.

I have ordered the Valley City, to which he alludes as the most effi-
cient vessel in the sound to the Norfolk navy yard to receive a new
propeller. One of the light drafts from New Berne will be sent on to
take her place. -

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LjEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Honl. G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. OOMMOPCORE, PERRY,
Plymouth, N. C., (Jan1uary 17, 1863-11 p. m.

SIR: I have received to-(lay your letter itiforning tile of tile cal)ture
of thle Harriet Lane, and directing me to take all measures to prevent
surprise and capture of the vessels at Plymouth.

I should much like to have a small steamer to station several miles
up the river as a picket, but at present they are all engaged at New
Berne or near there.

I have again received information of the building of a floating bat.
tery above h.-amiltol, carrying eight guns. From another source I
learn-that 300 negroes are employed at some work on the river 6 miles
above Hamilton. I shall try to get someone to go there and bring me
a correct report. The enemy, in some force, has been in our vicinity
for several days past.
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Four of thle Volley Oity'8 men went outside of tile lies oil Sulday
last and are supposed to be captured, as they are good men, and have
not since been seen.

If the reports of lthe negroes being at work above Hamilton, inw the
river, are correct, itWmust be that they are buildingkV something to light
us. They can not be obstructing the river, for that should be done
near the battery which is building 4 miles below Hamilton.
The Valley Oity has injured her rudder so seriously that she will be

obliged to go to New Berne for repairs; she needs hauling out. I
regret the necessity for sending her away, as site is the most efficient
vessel in the sound.

I know of n1o way in which the steam drums of the Soliflfeld and
Gommodore Perry can be protected against a (1.pound sbot, at close
quarters, with wood and onle-fourthbizich iron. Again, the engine
being above water, needs p)rotectionia8s iluch as the steam drumls. It
would require a great (deal of heavy iron to l)rotect the vulnerable parts
of the engine and boiler.
There are military stations at this place, at Winfield, on the (Jhowall

River, and at Elizabeth City. Neither of these places has a foreo
sufficielit to protect it against 200 men, but the commanllers depend on
the gunboats to hold their positions. If I aid them (and it must be
done), I have no spare boats to carry thle mails, There are but four
boats ill Albemarle Sound. There should be at least six. Two are
necessary here, as we do not-know ait what moment we may be attacked.

I wrote you some days since by Mr. Morse, and sent you copies of
h1is vessel's )apers; the orignals I retained, as I thought it probable
tile schooner would be released,
The guerrillas are thick now through these eastern counties. They

have coIIiinitted some mur(lers.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient iervant,

C. W. FLUSSEIt,
lAe ttenatnlt-Com)maitnorder, U. S. lAravy.

Acting Rear-Aditiral S. P. LEE,
COondg. North Atlantic Blockading Slqua(lroni, Hampton Roads.

iBeport of ActingqBear-Adiniral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting instructions
from the l)epartment regarding firing upon blockade runners.

u. S. FLAGO II, MINNESOT1|A)
Off Neulport NYeis, Va., Iaunia)ry 24, 1863.

SIR: I'ieuitenianit.Comlnmilnail(ler Arnold], commnanding U. S. S. Mystio,
thle guard sail) oY' Fort Monroe, asks to be informed whether, after he
]ms used every Itmeais iji his poWUr to l)revent vessels from running
tie blockade, Without Success, lie isjUlStifle(l in firing illto Bucl Vessels.

I respectfully reo'er thle matter to th l)eDpartinenit for decision.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,,
Actg. eear-Aldrnir(dl, Coin dg. North Atlantic Blockading Syqualron.

Holn. GIDEON 'WELLES,
Sevretatry of the Navy, WFashington, D. 0.
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Report; Of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report
regardcieg captures made by the U. S. S. Commodore Morri8 in Chuck-
atuok Creek.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., January 26, 1863.

SIR: I enclose a copy of a report of Lieutenant-Commander J. H.
Gillis, commanding U. S. gunboatViXommodore o110rs, dated the 25th
instant, relative to several captures lately made by that vessel in Chuck-
atuck Creek, a small stream emptying into James River hear its mouth.

I would respectfully-ask the LDepartment what disposition shall be
made of such small craft and the persons therein found, when detected
iln violation of the established rules of this blockade?
But one of those named in Lielutentant-Commnander Gillis's report is

worth the expelseo of adjudication.
I suppose it w(uld be best to destroyIall such boats, send up the

funds anld goods for adjudication at a Northern court, and ask General
Dix to receive, work, or otherwise Punish their crews.

I have tho honor to be, sir, very respectfnlly-, yours,
S. 1). LEr,

Actq. Rear.. dmniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEo.NX WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W(s8hington, D. C.
[Endoreemenlt.]

General views approved. Must enforce blockade and interdict all
trade.

W[ELLESJ.
[Eimlosuro. 1

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MORRIS,
Off Nrewpport Niews, January 25, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to 'submit the following rel)ort withi regard to
captures made by this vessel ill the C1huekatuck Creek, a small stream
emptying into the James River near its moluth.
On the 20th instant captured a small 51001), about 10 tons, bound into

the Ohuckatuck Creek; had on board at the time contraband goods
and three persons, viz, S. T. Oliver, owner of the goods; Henry Bar-
rett, captain of the sloop, anid a boy named Joseph Marys. The vessel
is quite new and in excellent condition, and is worth about *250. On
the 22d instant captured all oyster sloop, called the John C. Calhoun ill
command of a man by name of White; she also had two other men on
board; she was loaded with oysters; she is of about 6 tons, rather old
and out of order; worth about *50. Saine day captured the schooner
Harriet in Chuckatuck Creek; no one on board; she is about 10 tons,
quite old; worth about $100. Same day captured a sioop named MU8i,
about 4 tons; has been used to carry the mail betweenit Norfolk and the
Chuckatuck anid was at thle timle in charge of a man by the name or
Stoneham. On the 23d captured four clinker-built boats, about 18 feet
long and 4 feet beam; worth about $50 eawh. Also, same day, two
small boats of little value. These vessels were taken olutsi(le of our
established lines. Small bodies of cavalry, 1 am imiformned, visit the
adjacent country from both sides, but more frequently from the COn1-
federate side.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GILLIS,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. LEE,

Commaniding NorthAf tal tie Blo(kading Sluadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arrival of the
bark Mary Lee, in tow of the U. S. S. Lackawanna.

U. S. FLAGsHu AINNESOTA,
Oft Neweport News, Ira., January 26, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival in the roads yesterday at
1:30 p. m. of the U. S. sloop Lackawanna, having in. tow the bark
Mary .Lee, foinind oNf Cape Henry in distresss.
Her coztununding officer has not yet reported to me.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Jomdrg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

Letter rom Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to the senior officer at Beau-
Jort, N. 0., 8ugqestiny means f)r protecting the approach to the railroad
depot at that place.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of Newv Bernte, N. (., January 26, 1863.

SIR: I would resp)ectf illy, reconinmend to the senior naval officer at
Beaufort, N. C., that a Vessel be so placed as to protect or defend the
apl)roach to the railroad depot.
There is no doubt that a large rebel force threatens this city and its

vicinity, and a corresponding activity and dispositionn of the naval
forces will be required to I)revent a demonstration or drive back the
enemy shouldlhe make an attack.

It has suggested itself to me, land I respectfully present it to you,
that there is uo time whezi one or two of the blockadingg ships off Cape
Fear are tot engaged in coaling or provisionling at Beaufort; by a
proper disposition of the supply transports, could not the vessels of
war so engaged be on the ground best- adapted for such protectionI
For indtauce, thus:

A and 11, suI)1)o1ed Ipition of 8hips.

A large depot and an important basis of supI)lies would thus be pre-
served by the Navy.
General Foster urges some such measure, and, als this could be effe

tually done by the vessels coming and going for their supplies, I
respectfully submit it.

I am, etc., A. MURRAY,
Commander, etc.

SENNIOR NAVAL OFFICER AT B3EAUFORT, N. C.
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Report of Commander AMurray, U. S. Navy, suqge8ting means for the pro-
teotion of New Berne, N. 0.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Of New Berne, N. C., January 26,1863.

ADMIRAL: In accordance with the urgent request of General Foster,
and illy personal conviction of the necessity of such a precautionary
measure, in view of the large rebel force that now threatens this city
and its vicinity, I have suggested t the senior naval officer at Beau-
tort, N. C., the propriety of placing his supply transports in such posi-
tions that when the blockading vessels off Cape Fear come up for
supplies they will be enabled while taking them iII to protect the rail-
road depot at Morehead City. I have also suggested that some
arrangement be made by which there will always be at least one or two
vessels of war at Beaufort.
For the remaons above stated, as well as on account of the insuffi-

ciency of the naval force now here in case of an attack, I have ordered
Acting Lieutenant Townsend with the Mriami here temporarily, pro-
vided he has received no orders to the contrary from yourself, for the
purpose of assisting in the defense of this l)ost during the absence of
the army.

I have furnished the Molent Vernon with an anchor, she having lost
both of her own.

I am, etc., A. MURRAY
Commander, etc.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding NYorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Major- General Joste)r, U. S. Army, to Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy, )ioUn nciing the olo8inlg of the line.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
New Berne, January 26, 1863.

SIR: By order of General Foster the lines have been closed. You
will please see that no boats leave the- -town, and recognize no passes
either from this or any other office.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,
As8i8tant A~djutant- General.

Commander MURRAY, U. S. Navy.
[ Etidorsomeon1t.

Tile officers of the Navy wvill permit no boats to pass beyond the lines.
A. MURRAY,

Conimtander and seniorr Officer, Sounds of Worth Carolina

Order of Commiander lMurray, UX. S. Navy, to Acting Ldeutenant Toivnsend,
U. S. Natvy, commlatliding U. S. S. Miami, to proceed to the d&fens8e of
Now Berne, W. 0.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Off New Berne, X. 0., January 26, 1863.

SIR: In the absence of any order to the contrary from Acting Rear-
Admiral Lee, re(quiring profit action on your part, you will proceed at
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your earliest convenience, with the U. S. S. Miami under your con-
manid, to this place, for the purpose of assisting in its defense for a
period of say ten days or during the absence of the army.

I am, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

Commannder, etc.
Acting Lieutenant RoBERT TOWNSEND, U. S. Navy,

Comminanding U. A. S. Miami.

Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master's Mate Hicks,
U. S. Navy, to proceed in command of the schooner -Edwtards to special
duty at Blizabeth City, N. C.

NEW BERNEI, N. U., January 26, 1863.
SIR: You are place(l on board the schooner -Edwvards :for the purpose

of inauguratiilg 'a system of exercises for' the large guns temporarily
put there for the protectioll of Elizabeth City.
You will be careful to l)erform your duty inl such a manner as to be

least offensive to the professional pride of soldiers.
The crew of the vessel will form the master's and powder divisions.
Consult upon your arrival with Gunner S. D. Hines, who commands

a similar vessel, and procure from him the instruction handed to him
for his guide, and be-governed by them; and whenever in your judg-
tnlent you call be spare(l to return you will report yourself to senior
naval officer at this place.

Very respectfully, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

Commander.
Acting Masterls Mate A. H. HIcKS,

-- Commanding Schooner Edwards.

In8truction8 of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear.Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding mlatter8 relative to the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 27, 1863.
Sn : I have received your No. 92, in which you ask what disposition

shall be made of certain persons who have been engaged ill violating
the blockade, and of the goods and money found in their possession
whell captured.
They seem to be. proper cases for the action of the prize court, and

should be disposed of accordingly.
The Department will call the attention of the Secretary of War t

the abuse that is carried on under oyster l)erlnits, and also to the con-
traband trade between Norfolk and other points, as indicated in Lieu-
tenant-Commander Flussers reports accompanying your Nos. 87 and 88.
You must endeavor to do the best you can with the light-draft steam-

ers that you now have. Continu'e to exercise vigilance and to capture
and send in for adjudication such vessels as are violating regulations,
exceeding their. permits, trafficking, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oj the Navy.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. ILEE,

Oomndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comfort.
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Letter of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admir'at Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the strict enforcement of the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 27, 1863.
SIR: 1 have received your No. 101, in which you state that Lieuteil-

anit-Commander Arnold, com1manlditig the guard shil) off' Fort Monroe,
asks to be informed whether, after he has used every means in his
power to prevent vessels 'from ruilning the blockade without success,
he is justified in firing into such vessels.
To have to resort to this expedient would be painful, but the block-

ade must be enforced, and if vessels disregard all other warnings alnd
measures they must suffer the consequences.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
G(IDEON WELLE'S,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admirfal S. P. LEE,

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Report of Lieu~tenant- Commander Gilliis, U. S. Navy, regarding an ewpe.
dition to Ohuckatuck Greek for the iilterception 0. traffic and mails
between Norfolk and Richmond.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MORRIS,
0rf Newport New8, January 27, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 22d instant an expedition
that I had sent up the Ohuckatuck Creek returned, having obtained
some important information in regard to the manner in which the mails
were carried between Norfolk and Richmllond, as also the manner in
which goods were sent from Norfolk through our lines.

It appears that a regular trade has been carried on by means of
small boats, ostensibly employed in oystering and fishing, having passes
for that purpose signed by the provost-marshal of Norfolk, by order of
Brigadier-General Viele.
The mails and goods have been received from the boats in the

Ohuckatuck Creek and forwarded from thence by two men named
Joseph Grey and Reddick, or Reddrick, the latter person attending to
the transportation after the goods and mails are landed and furnishing
teams for that purpose.
The expedition succeeded in capturing several small vessels and

boats, a list and description of which I send herewith.
During the time I have been stationed off the Nansemond River, I

have kept boats out oil picket, using for that purpose the sloop captured
on the 20th instant by this vessel. I find her to be well adapted to
that kind of service.

I have taken and destroyed all the boats and vessels I have been
able thus far to find outside of our lines. I have information, however,
that there are several] more small vessels farther up the Chuckatuck
Creek than my boats have yet: been, and, if -it meets your approbation,
I intend to send an expedition up as far as the boats can go. I have
also received information that during the night of the 24th instant a
large quantity of goods were transported across the Nansemond, about
12 miles from its mouth, at a place called Western Branch.
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I intended to send an expedition up there last night, but was pre-
vented on account of its being necessary tor me to go on picket with
liy vessel.

I have succeeded in obtaining the services of a negro who is perfectly
familiar with every portion of the country in Nausemond County along
the Chuckatuck Creek, and thil far he has proved more reliable than
the intelligent contraha.nds generally do.
In order to prevent mails and goods being transported across the

Nansemaond the greatest vigilance is necessary, an(l it is indlislellsable
that at least one small boat be kept off the m1oluth of the Chuckatluck
Creek at night. I have two boats admirably adapted to this kind of
service, they being of light draft, very fast, roomy, and comfortable;
they were used before their capture to carry mails and contraband
goods.

I would respectfully mention the energy amd intelligence displayed
by the officer who has had charge of the several expeditions I have
sent out, Mr. P. B. Low, acting ensignI.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GILLIS,

Lieutenlant-Comnnander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE

Coomdg. North Atlantic Blocka(ding Squadron, Newport New&.

(Telegram.]

FORT MONROE, VA., January 27, 1863.
The Richmcnd Inquirer of this morning has the following:

GOLDSlBORO, N.- C., Jaiiuary 25, 1863.
A respectable refigOe, justAarrived from Bealufort, reports the abolitionists'

fleet, ninety-two sail, inqcludinlr two inollitors andl aix other lroncla(1s, In Beaufort
Harbor. Also that 52,000 abolitionistsare encamped at'RMorehead Cit anud Caro-
lina City. General Robertson has just ietirlie(l to Kiniston from a recoiinoiteringexpedition through Joiies and Onslow counties. He reports that a company of cay-
airy, Captain Perkins, surprised a party of abolitionist8 last Friday at Big North-
east Bridge, near Jacksonville Onslow court-house, killing 1 captain and 5 privates
and routing the balance. No ioss on our Bide.

JOHN A. Dlx?

Major-General H. W. HALLEOK, Major- General.
General-in- Chief.

Report of Lieutenant-Coenanmder De Haven, U. S. Navy, regarding the
condition of the U. S. S. Pen obscot.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
Off Nedw Inlet, January 27, 1863.

SuR: I feel that I owe to myself, as well as to the officers and crew
un(ler my command, to state to you the condition of this vessel in as
few words as possible.
We have no sufficient armament. Our XI-inch Dahigren gull is dis-

abled, and can not be repaired without being taken from the carriage.
N W U-VOL 8-31
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The decks leak so badly that the men can not sleep in their ham-
mocks in rainy weather, and the water often stands an inch or more
deep on the berth deck. Not only water goes through the (leeks, but
in scrubbing the decks sand readily goes through the seams.
We have no galley fit to-do the cooking for the ship's collmpany, ours

having been condemned by survey more than three molnths ago and
nothing has been done to it since.
By collision with the G(ene8ee we lost our headl, and we have not the

roundhouses to acco immodate the men.
In consequence of lying aground two days at Shallotte Inlet last,

June, several knees amidships were split and have started from the wood
considerably, rendering the ship unsafe in a sea. I send you herewith
the report of the senior engineer. I would respectfully request that
the vessel may either be surveyed by a competent board oir sent to some
Northern port for repairs.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH H. DR, HAVEN,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Senior Officer of Wilmington.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOTr, February 4, [1863].
Being unable to communicate with Captain Salnds, of the Dacotah,

this letter is respectfully submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOSEPH E. DR: HAVEN,
Iieutenant- Commander.

Commander WM. A. PARKER,
Senior Officer off New Inlet, North Carolina.

Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear.AdmiraI Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of captured schooners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ja4nuary .28, 1863.
Siu: Your No. 110, enclosing Lieutenant-()ommander Gillis's report

of several captures of small vessels in Chuckatuck Creek, has been
received. The general views expressed in your dispatch as to the dis-
position of these vessels, their crews and cargoes meet with the
Department's approval. The blockade must be enforced and all trade
interdicted.
Your No. 111, relating to the capture of a small schooner or pungy,

called the William H. Harrison, has also been received. You must
judge of the merits of this case. If, in your opinion, the boat has got-
ten innocently into difficulty through the pass of' General Viele, it may,
at your discretion, be released and permitted to return. No exporting
or trafficking can be allowed.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
- Gii)EON WELLES

Secretary of tht Navy.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. LEE,

Vomdng. North Atlantic Blockadingl Squadron, Old Point Comfort.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the NavIy; to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding United.States ve88Gel.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, January 28, 1863.
SIR: Your No. 109: has beeIi received.
The Irnquois a.1nd Dacotah shOU1(1 be engaged ill blockade duty Oil the

coast. The brig Perry aid tug Violet have beeii ordered to join your
squadron.'I am, resl)ectfully, your obedienit servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Comidg. North AtlanAtic 1Blockading Squadronl, Old Point Coinjort.

Letterfromt AotiNg Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands U S.
Navy, regarding the plates from the wreck oJ the U. S. S. Colutmbia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newpo)rt News, Va., January 28, 186'3.

SIR: The rebels should not be allowed, if it can be l)revellted, to get
the iron plates fromil the wreck of the U. S. S. Columbia, to plate their
gunboats with.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Dacotaht, (tff W1rilmaingftto), N. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navyl, to Ceommtvander Murray,
U. S. Navy, regarding in-ize schooner.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-Newport Nrews, Va, January 28, 1863.

SnI: On the 13th I instructed Captain Sands as follows:
Instriet Lieutenant ,W. B. Cushing to report here in persoII for duty. The prize
sooner he has hOIud1 be disposed of inl the regullar manner if seaworthy and wOrth
the expense of adjudication; if not, order a board to ascertain facts, and report
them with their recommniendlations.
As Lieutenant Cushing is at New Berne, you will carry out the above

instructions.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North A tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Commander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commnmander Murray,
U. S. Navy, regarding a methodfor protecting ironclad gunboats.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNES6TA,
Xewpiort News, V1ra., January 28, 1863.

SIR.: I enclose a copy of a communication from Acting Rear-Admiral
D. 1). Porter to the D)epartmient, relative to a method adopted by him
to protect ironclad gunboats from shot.
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Let this information be communicated to the commanding officers of
vessels with iron-plating. The Minnehaha has arrived with the super-
fluous ordnance stores, and will be discharged. The John Lenthall in
chartered as a regular navy transport.

Respectfully yours,
S. P. TLEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North A frantic Blockadiny Squadron.
Commander ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in, Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. C.

[Encloeure.J

U. S. MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,
Arkansas Post, January 12, 1863.

SIR: 1 beg leave to mention a circumnstance that I deem of great
inl)ortalce at this moment. I did not mention it in my general report
from prudential motives.
Before I sent the vessels under the fort I ordered the iron plating on

the pilot houses and easemates to be covered with a coating of tallow.
This rule was followed, even oni the small light-draft vessels, gener-

ally called "tin dlads." The Rattlet was struck fair on her iron
covering (only three-fourths of an inch thick) by two IX-inch shells,
which flew upward without scratching the iron.
The Cincinnati was struck eight times on her pilot house with IX.

inch shell, which glanced off like peas against glass. The Baron de
Kalb was the only one that had a casemate broken in, and that was
done by a continuous hammering of three hours with solid shot from
the fort.

I amn perfectly convinced that a coating of tallow on ironclad gnu-
boats is a perfect protection against shot it fired at an angle. The
experiment is worth being tried.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D)AVID D. PORTER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commnanding Mis8i88ippi Squadron..
-Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy. Washington, D. Cl.

Report of C0ommiiander Parker, U. S. Navy, transmitting report regarding
the attempt to cut out the brigantine Fanny Leiwi.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Of Newv Inlet, N. C., January 29, 1863.

SiR: * * * I enclose herewith the report* of Mr. Orswell, tire;t
assistant engineer in charge, also the report of Acting Ensign Small,
in relation to a boat expedition which I ordered on the night of tlie
26th instant, to cut out the brigantine FYanny Lewi8, now lying about.
one-fourth of a mile above the battery onm Zeek'. Island and one-half of
a mile from Fort Fisher. The officers engaged showed proper zeal, yet
the expedition was unsuccessful on account of the shoalness of the
water.

"Covered by report of Commlnlder Parker.
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I enclose two letters to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant (Jouthouy, taken
prisoner from the U. S. S. Columbia.

I also enclose the report * of Acting Volunteer Lieuttenalnlt Command-
ing James Tratheni, detailing the cause of his extended delay at
Beaufort.

I amI, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadronl, ir-ampton Road8.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, January 28, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order to capture and, if possible, destroy
a brig lying in the river: off 'Fort Fisher, on the night of the 26th of
January, at 8 o'clock, I left the ship and proceeded in a southwesterly
direction toward Smith's Island to find if l)ossible, a passage across the
shoal into the main channel at New Inlet. -Having a boat and crew of
seven men, and accompanied by another boat under command of Mr.
Glenney, with a crew of six men, I pulled up from Smith's Island: along
the breakers till abreast of its northern extremity, where I found a pas-
sage with breakers each side, through which the sea did not seem to
break much. I kept in through it, soun(hing as I went, carrying a and
6 feet water through, and deepeIning to 8, 11, and 13 'eet, the course
through W. N. W. H.lere I found myself separated from the other boat,
and returned through the passage to look for her; searched for nearly
anl hour, and not finding her, I determined to proceed alone. I returned
again in through the I)assage, and, when, vell inside in smooth water,
saw the brig bearing N. N. W. I steered for hercarrying on that course
8 to 12 feet to:abreast of Zeek's Islaiid, the center bearing W. by S.
Here I anchored the boat, waiting for the mooni to go down, after which
I proceeded on. EHaving gone on till the north point of- Zieek's Island
bore W. by S., found the water' shoaled suddenly to 2A feet. Returned
to the southward and deepened. I then tried for a passage farther to
the eastwards and found one that I thought might take me through,
but, after following it a short time, the water shoaled again to 2& feet.
I then pulled back and sought for a passage close to the island, and
found a good boat channel with 6 to 12 feet and followed it till abreast
of the, northeast l)art of the island, where I su(ldenly opened a battery
of three guns on which lights were being, moved about as if posting sen-
tries. Tlie channel round this part of the island did Inot appear to be
more thanl 100 yards wide. Not thinking it prudent to pass the battery,
and not having time to Continue the search for another passage, as it
was then 3 o'clock, I returned to the shlil) without accomplishing what
I had undertakell, but which I do not hesitate to say might easily have
beemi done had there been water enough to allow me to cross. The
current while onl time shoal set to the N. N. E., and very strong to N. N.W.
whene the flood tide ma(le.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, E. A. SMAILL,
Acting En8ign, U. S. Navy.

Commander WM. A. PAiKER, U. S. Navy.
0 Not necessary to publish.
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Letter fromt Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, to Commander M'urray, lJ. AS.
Navy, regarding measures for the protection of army depot at Beau-
fort, N. C.

U. S. S[THAMA SLOOP I)AOoTAH,
Beaufort, N. C., January 29, 1863.

SIR: Your communication dated 26th instant, relating to the station-
ijg tile blockading veiosels near the army depot of stores for its lprotec-
tioln wlhen they arrive here for supplies of fitel, etc., has been this day
received.
Upon your suggestion I have directed the Dayliqht, now here, to take

up such position while taking in her coal, etc., a;nd will give similar
directions to tile other vessels as they come to do so likewise.

I canl not detach any vessel from the blockade for that purpose, but
while they are here they can render effective service in the way you
suggest.

Respectfully, ete:, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, Senior Officer of Wilmiington.
Commander A. MuRRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior -Officer Blockade, Sounds of North Carolina.

Letter from Brigadier-General Wessells, U. S. Army, to Commander
Murray, U. S. Navy, requesting a8si8tance for the 8teamer Eagle.

HDQRS. EUIGHTEENTH Avx'MV CORPs, January 29, 1863.
ComMANDER: The steamer Eagle, with Government stores alld *ont-

trabands from Washington, N. U., is aground below the blockade.
The Quartermaster's Department has not a single vessel atloat to be

sent to her assistance. Will you kindly, if possible, send a gunboat to
her assistance?

Yours, very respectfully, H. W. WESSELLS,
Brigadier- Generl Volunteers, Commanding.

Commander A. MURRAY,
Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Letter from Acting Rear Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy; to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, transmiitting for distribution consular information regard-
ing blockade runners.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NeWport News, Va., January 29, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith (for distribution among the blockading ves-
sels, several to each) copies of extracts received by me yesterday fromn
the l)epartilnenlt, regarding th(e screw steatmner Miriam, fiom Lonldon,
with 27,040 rifles and( many other contraband articles for the use of the
(Iofederates; steamers Peterhoff, Bans/ee, Granite City, Georgianna
(with description), with a recapitulation of the names of thirty-four
steamers lately purchased to violate thle blockade, in addition to the
names of twenty-two others which have been for some time engaged iii
the business. I have sent to the senior officer off New Inlet aud the
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coast north of that copies of the enclosed for distribution among the
naval vessels there.

ReSp)ectflully, yours,
S. P. LE,

Actg. Rear-Admira1, Oomdg. North Atlantic Bloekading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SAND)S, U. S. Navy,

Oomidg. U. S. S. )acotah, or Senior Officer (f] Wilmington, N. C1.
Please acknowledge receipt of these and all other extracts.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy referring to the prize vessels
Joltne8, Brilliant, anii J. 0. Broker.

U. S. S. DACOTAR,
Beaufort, N. C., January 30, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt to-day of your several cow.-
Imuilications, viz: 1)ated 13th :January and duplicate, relating to
Lieutenant William fBB. Cushing, his prize, and the prizes Brlloant
and J. C. Ioker; 20th January, relating to Acting Second Assista'lt
Engineer Williamn [1I. IWhfting; 21st January, about wrecked steamer
GoluMbia and her signal book; 22d January, in regard to parole of robel
officers captured by vessels of your squadron.

I have sent orders to Lieutenant Cushiig, under cover to Commander
Murray, to report to you in: person at Hampton Roads.
His prize, the schooner Holines, was rebel property, captured in rebel

waters, and is a clear prize. I am informed by Acting Master Carr
that she is a sound and good vessel, and would sell here for $1i50 or
$2,000. She is now in his charge and awaits your further directions in
reference to her. He says she would be quite a serviceable vessel here
in lighterinig and for a tender in these waters.
The Gambridge and Dayflight were the vessels that captured the

Brilliant and J. C. Roker, and I will transmit to Commander Parker
your directions in regard to his action in their case.
Acting Second Assistant Engineer Williain [H.] Whiting has not yet

reported.
In regard to the wrecked steamer Columbia, I forwarded by last mail

the reports in duplicate of Lieutenant-Commander De Haven, corn-
manding the U. S. S. Penobscot, of the loss of the Columbia and rescue
of most of her crew, and of Commander W. A. Parker, of his action in
the case.
In regard to the signal book* nothing can be ascertained, but, in

view of the probable possession of it and the set of Coston signals by
the rebels, Iat onice saw the necessity of changing our private night
siglials anld distinguishing lights to guard against the escape of a rebel
or neutral under our signals, of which I reported to you in my commu-
ideation marked No. 2, (dated 26th January, 1863.
I have given your directions in regard to the parole of rebel officers

cal)tured by the vessels of your squadron off Wilmington.
Very respectfully, your obedient servaimt,

B. F. SANDS,
Captain and Senior Officer.

Acting Rea~r-Admsiral S. P. :Lsn,
Comndg. North A ttlsatie Blockading Squadron, Kampton Roads.

See ). 437.
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Unofieial report of Captain Sands, U. S. aray, (ofllnanding the U. S. S.
Dacotak, of the narrow escape of that ve88elftrom grounding.

UL. S. S. DACoTAH,
Beaufort, N. 0., January .30, 1863.

Mi:DEAR LFE: By my official report sent you by this mail you will
learn how near I:have been to avery great disaster to my ship. The pilot
that I received frow the Miami had completely lost his head when we
touched upon :the bar, and if 1 had not stopped and reversed the
engines as l)romp)tly as I did I would have never gotten off the breakers,
but would inevitably have gone to pieces, for very soon after I anchored
inside the harbor a heavy southwester came u) alnd made a terrible sea
on the bar, preventing the army expedition from sailing as it was
intended that moriling. After I received another pilot (who brought
mie iln) tihe embarrassment of the iMiami's pilot wits accounted for by
the information the second one gave of the shif'tinlg of the outer buoy
in the last severe gales they have had here, to the distance of some
300 yards. This: should have been replaced immediately after it was
known, and I will endeavor to take measures to have it done, for if a
pilot is embarrassed by its being out of place, what incalculable danger
to those who are by stress of weatller obliged to try to elter without one.

I grounded on the same breakers that caine near finishing the
Montavk, which vessel was aground and thumped heavily for some
time, being obliged to have the assistance of tugs to get her off, and
for the same cause-the misplacement or shifting of the buoy-which
should have been a warning to have it replhwed.

I am happy to say that I can not discover any material damageto the
Dacotah, or anything that will prevent my going ahead in my duties of
the blockade; and:I am now pushing oln with mlly coaling and will be off
again for my station as soon as possible.

I would not have had this happen for worlds, especially at this
time, when we are all looking for active work down here. It would
have been not only a disaster to mly vessel, but it would have put me
hors: de combat, which I would have felt even as keenly as the loss
of the good old ship. I could see her riddled by shot, but to go
to pieces ignobly in these breakers would have been a heavy blow to
me You mifay imagine illy joy fallen I found she had not sprung a leak
in the shocks she had sustained. Not a dropemore than usual has siel
made since the grounding, though she must be very severely strained.
She will have to have her new boilers (which are ready ill Boston)
next spring, aII(1 then she can go into dock to ascertain the damage sus-
tained. My great desire is that she may not be out of this approaching
conflict.
The order detaching Chief Eingineer Peltz, which did not come to

hand till yesterday, is anlothler (isappoilltitnelt to mle. I lose ily right-
hand manl in being deprived of him, esl)ecially as the ranking engineer
is an elderly mail, without mnuchl practielal exl)eriemlce, except as a super-
intendent of a machine shop. I have therefore sent an application for
a regular chief or first assistant to take charge of' the elngies, which I
beg you0to forward and approve. You will find Mr. Peltz a most valu
able officer. iHe has already saved mutich expense to the Government
in the preservation of ourowmi boilers and engines, besides what he has
been able to do in his department on the other vessels of our section of
the blockade.
Your letters (official and others) are most unaccountably long upon
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the way sometimes, and from the appearance of the envelopes pretty
badly used en route.

# # * # * # #

Yours, truly an(l sincerely,
B. F. SANDS.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

P. S.-The expedition * got out beautifully yesterday afternoon, eight
side-wheel steamers, fourteen propellers, and twenty-six schooners.
General Foster commands. I had a pleasant and long interview with
him on board the Dacotah. We had been before associated upon duty
aind were old acquaintances.

Yours, etc., B. F. S.

Joint expedition to Hertford, N. C., January 30-February 3, 1863.
Report of Aoting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Lientoant-Commander

Fluer, U. S. Navy.

U. S, FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
off Newport Neut8, Va., february 20, 186'3.

Sip: J enclose herewith an interesting report, (lated February 4, from
that excellent officer Lieuteiant.Comnmander Flusser, of the Commodore
Perry, regarding recent operations in the Roanoke River, an expedition
to lIertford, 'the dIestructioll of bridges there, the contraband trade in
Albemarle Sound etc

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aatcq. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
1iOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, WVa8hington, D. a.
[Enclosure. ]
U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,

Plyp outh, N. C., 1fiebruary 4, 1863;
SIR: [ ran up to Jamesville on the 29th ultimno to see if the regiment

reported to bse there were fortifying, Jamesville being on0ie of the best
positions on the river from which to aninoy guLnboats, and rather too
near Plymouth to allow the enenly to hold it quietly. We saw some
picket stations onl tlhe bluffs, but none of the enemy. The banks were
slhelled as we ascended the river. I did iotdeem it l)rlldellttoland. I
shalll -go or senld a boat up occasionally to l)revent fortifying.
On th6e30th ultimIo I left Plymouth with fifty soldiers of the Twenty-

seventh Massachusetts, under Captain Saniford, lanlde(l the same day
aIt Ilertford with about niniety ien, malrelded 8 or 10 iiles, destroyed
two bridges over the Perquimans River, aind returned to Plymouth the
sa.me night.
There are now no bridges remaining onl the Perquimans, so that the

goods senlt from Norfolk to the eieiny oln the south side of the (Jhowan
(by whom they are conveyed to Richmond) have to be Passed over a
ford, and the roads leading from that ford can be guarded by the troops
at Winfield.

* See p. 614.
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There has been a great deal of contraband traffic in Albemarle,
Sound and its rivers, carried on by small boats, which keep close in-
shore and push into a river, creek, or swamp if seen by a gunboat.
On the 2d instant I left Plymouth and anchored near the mouths of

tpe Yeopim River. Two armed boats were sent in, one going up tile
river and the other up the creek. We succeeded iln capturing three
boats, two loaded with salt and some other articles of small value.
Their crews escaped. The boats are stout and good and might perhap)s
sell for something at New Berne. I have not yet heard from you in the
case of the schooner George W. Grice.
The Delaware arrived here on the 2d instant to tow the Valley City to

Hampton Roads. On the same day the Forty-fourth Massachusetts
Regiment, Colonel Lee, also arrive(l. I requested Colonel Leee to go up
in the gunboats and we would make a joint attack on the battery at
Rainbow Bluff. We have force enough to whip them. I detained the
Delaware to form one of the expedition, but after taking two days to
make up his mind, Colonel Lee decided not to go. The Delaware leaves
to-day.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, etc., your obedient serv-
ant,

C. W. FLUSSER,
Lieutenant- Commander.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Endorsement.]

Thinking it (Ine to Colonel Lee and Massachusetts regiment, 1 lost
no time in obtaining an interview with commanding general. I learned
that Colonel Lee's instruction's forbid hits going beyond Jamnesville, or
at most, Williamston, the general not thinking he was in sufficient force
to make offensive demoIlstrations, as a large force might be concen-
trated in their rear from Tarboro.

Respectfully,
A. MURRAY,

Commander, etc.

Order from Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, to Colonel lee, U. S. Army.

HDQRS. I)EP'1. NORTH OAROLINA, 18TH ARMY CORPS,
New Berne, January 31, 1863.

COLoNELt: You will embark your command to-morrow morning at 7
o'clock on the steamer Northerner and proceed directly to Plymouth,
N. U.
The Massasoit will be at the wharf at the foot of Middle street for

the purpose of transferring your regiment to the Northerner.
Upoll your arrival at that place you will assume command of tile

post, and immediately after consultation with Captain Flusser, [T. S.
Navy, and MaJor Bartholomew, Twelnty-seventh lMassachlusetts Volull-
teers, take the necessary steps to drive in thle enemy's l)ickets.

It is reported here that the enemy is in force (about 1,000) at James-
ville. Should you find this report corroborated by the information you
may receive at Plymouth, you will advance on1 that place and whip the
enemy; and if, upon consultation with the above officers, it should be
deemed advisable, you are authorized to advance as far as Williamston.
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rt is necessary that the advance should be made very shortly after
your arrival, so that the enemy may not receive information of your
arrival nt the place, and you are therefore advised to close the lines.
captain Flusser, U. S. Navy, will furnish you with some boat

howitzers and crews, and he, as well as Major Bartholomew, are strongly
recommended to you from their long experience at the 1)ost.

Aluch, of course, must be left to your own discretion, and the greatest
confidence is l)laced in your ,judgment and abilities. The general's
(lesire is to drive the enemy back and prevent his annoyingg our forces
at Plymouth.

Yours, very respectfully,
SOUTHARD HOFFMAN,

A8si8tant Adj'utant- General.
COlonel ]'RANCIS L. LEF,

Commzanding Forty-jourth Massachu8etts Volunteer Militia.

Report of Colonel Lee, U. S. Army, commanding Forty-fourth Massachusetts Infantry.

HDQRs. FORTY-FOURTH REGT. MASS. VOL. MILITIA,
Camp Stevemono, New Berne, February 14, 1863.

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that in obedience to order ot
January 31, 1863, 1 embarked my command on steamer Northerner and
arrived at Plymouth, N. C., at 4 p. m. on February 2.

# # # # * * #

Commodore Flusser arrived on the evening of the 2d February, and
after consultation I arranged to go with my regiment onl his three gud-
boats to Williamstor), starting the ilext morning at 7 o'clock aid lanid
ig at Williamston or Jamesville as might be thought best, the landing
l)arty to be supported by three boat howitzers and their crews, under
command of Lieutenant Furniss, of the Valley city. On the following
morning a drifting snowstorm rendered any advance by land or water
impossible; the ilnlpassable state of the roads also l)revented an expe-
(litioll to Windsor to confiscate baconIpacked for rebel use.

# # * # # # *

Yours, with respect,
FRANCIS L. LJEE,

Colonel, Comm1handing Forty-fourth Regt. Mas. Irol. Militia.
Captain ANDLIEW STEWART,

A.8si8tant Ad(jutant.Ggenerall.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Commodore Perry.

January 2.5, 186.3.-At 3: 30 p. Ul. entered the mouth of Roanokkn
River.
Janitary 299.-Meridian to 4 p. mi., steaming up the Roanoke River.

At 1:10 p). 1i. commniene-(,d shelling the woods from our forward battery.
At 2:10 arrived otf .Jainesville, ceased firing and returned down the
river. At 3:-20 came to allenor off Plymouth.
January 30.-At 4: 45 a. in. sent cutter and launch ashore. At 5:30

they returned with fifty-one soldiers of the Twelnty-sevenlth Massa(chu-
setts Regimnent, Captain Sanford and Lieuitencant Briggs. Stealned
(lowl the river, and at 1I0: 3() caine to anchor oft the town of Ilertford.
Landed the soldiers aand thirty sailors belonging to the boat under
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command of Captain Flusser. At 1 p. in. Manned two boats, went oil
shore, and destroyed a bridge across the Perquimans River. From 4
to midnight, expedition returned.
January 31.-Came to anchor off Plymouth and sent soldiers ashore.
February 2.-At 9: 30 a. in..came to anchor off the mouth of Yeopii

River; sent two armed boats away in charge of Acting Master H. A.
Phelon and Ensign, W. P. Burke. At 12:15lActing Master Phelan
returned with two sailboats loaded with salt and other contraband
goods.

Report of 0Oommander Parker, U. S. avy, )f breach of blockade by a 8sall
steel'ner.

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Of Nelo Inlet, Nortth Carolina, January 31, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that this morning at early daylight a small
two-miasted steaiier was discovered near Fort Fisher inside of New
Inlet, bearing the rebel flag at her main and the English flag at her
fore, the Cambridige being underway cruising at the time. She hla(d
al)l)areiltly rui the blockade during the night. The weather was nisty.
I have also toreport that Fort Fisher fired a salute of twenty-one glllls
at 4 p. in. this day.

I am, sir, resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
Wzn. A. PAR1KER,

Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comd(Ig. North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Major- General Foster, U. S. Army, to Commanwder Murray,
U. S. Navy, retja rding the ranting oj'pas88es.

HDQRs. DEPT. OF NORTH CAROLINA, 18TH ARMY CORPS,
NTew Berne, January 31, 1863.

SIR: The comnmanlding-general directs me to informil you that thje lihes
may be reol)eled to-mnorrow. Yoiu will l)lease recognize no passes except
suchlas are granted at these headquarters.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. HOFFMAN,

A88i8tant Adjutant- General.
Coinnmanider MURRAY, IT. S. Navy,

Senior Naval O.fficer, Sound(18 of North Carolina.

Letterfrom Major-G(eneral Dix, U. S. Armty, to Aoting Rear-Admiral ,hee,
U. S. Navy, regarding restriction of illicit trade.

HDQRS. NSEVENTii ARMY CoRPS, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Port Monroe, January 31,1863.

ADMIRAL: Will you oblige me by sending an officer to confer with
General Viele, at Norfolk, in regard to illicit trade. The privilege of
trading has been abused, and I am desirous of surrounding it with all
possible safeguards.
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I have given no permits to introduce goods int Norfolk since the
17th instant, and thiik I shall confine commercial transactions there
hereafter to retail dealers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN A. Dix,

M~ajor- GVeneral.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P.LEEe

Commanding North1 Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the
sound of North Carolina.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
New Berne, February 1, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I enclose two letters* from Lieuite'nant-Commander Flus-
XOr, to which 1 respectfully call your attention. The want of strong
vessels is much felt now in the sound. A large force of the enemy is
in front here and 1 have ordered the Miami uip from Beaufort to
reelitorce until return of expedition. No better use, I think, can be
niade of her at this time a14nd she is a tower of strength to us. At
Plymouth the enemy is said to be picketed into the very town, and I
(lo not (Ioubt their intention to attack Flusser, but I may be in error,
ani1d they are there for feed, anid their naval floating fort a scarerow.
Let us, if we can, be prepared for either. 14liz.abeth [City] is guariIded
oti the water by two schooiiers of war, which I have improvised for the
purpose of concentrating the vessels in Albemarle Sound. I am now
preparing another for Winfield. This is all done at the cost of the
armny anid by me as commander of the armIy arme(l transport. I am
about to l)iace an army transport at Beaufort to aid such vessels of
war as may be in for coal atnd provisions inl defense of the railroad
depot. (I have written and arranged a programme with Captain
Sanids for that purpose.) This will compensate iii a measure for tak-
ing away temporarily the Mffianti.

Your obedient servant, etc.,
A. MURRAY

Senior Officer, Comi'manding Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comnmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Coommnander
Flusser, U. S. Navy, regarding efforts to strengthen the p08ition of the
latter.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne, N. C., February 1, 1863.

DEAR FLUSSER: I received your letters for the adMiral. to-day, just
after the departure of the mail, and can not guarantee them a spee(ly
arrival at headquarters. But 1 have arranged that a regiment is to
go up, and I hope to increase your gunboat force a little also; at all
events you will keep the Delaware (which goes to take the Valley City

See pp. 447, 474.
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to Hampton Roads) as long as yon are in danger of an attack. I have
already sent two gun schooners to Elizabeth and am preparing another
for that place on the Ohowan, enabling you to mass your force, such as8
it is. I will try also and do more, for I regard your position as assail-
able in the highest degree. I have taken the responsibility of ordering
the Miami back from Beaufort for use here, and may be finally enabled
to spare the Commodore Hull to strengthen you. Something must be
done to render your position tenable or we must evacuate it. The
admiral is gradually weakening us when he should strengthen. I shall
write to him iext mail on the subject. I am surprised to hear you say
in your otlier letter about the schooner 0. W.PWrice that you doubt
your right to open packages. You have not only i right, but it is your
duty in case your suspicions are aroused. Investigate.

Yours, truly,
A. MURRAY.

Lieutenant-Commander 0. W. FLUSSER,
Coorntmnder of Naval Forces, Albernarle Sound.

I expect I have neglected the subject or to force it on his mind.
A. M.

Report of Actinq Rear-Admiral Alee, U. S. Navly, transmitting information
of proposed breach of blockade at Little River and Shallotte.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
rl Newport News8, Va., February 2, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to enclose a copy of a report* of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant E. Hooker, commanding U. S. S. Victoria, dated January
2, off Wilmingtoni, in relation to vessels at Little River and Shallotte
loaded and ready to run the blockade, and also covering a boat recon-
noissance up Little River.
Captain Sands reports to me, under date of January 5, that the

Maratanza and M. Vassar are stationed in that vicinity to look out for
these vessels. I now require that weak vessels shall not be on duty
beyond reach of prompt support.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P LEE,Acty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy transmitting report of
Acting Master Harris, U. S. Navy, comilanding U. S. S. Stepping
Stones, regarding military operations near Suffolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newoport New-s, Va., February 5, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to transmit herewith a copy of a report, dated
February 2, from the commanding officer of the guard vessel Stepping
Stones, in Nansemond River, regarding late military operations in the
vicinity of Suffolk, Va.

I See p. 397.
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I have directed that he be supplied with the two 12-pounder howit-
zers lie asks for, with their equipments.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Bolo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
[Enclosure. )

U. S. S. STEPPING STOIES,
Nan8emond Rivler, Virginia, February 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt this day of 12 tons
of coal per army transport Seguin.
There are no returns of arrivals or departures for this week.
This section for the past ten days has been in a state of expectancy,

anticipating an attack. On the 21st received a communication from
the adjutant-general stating that they were momentarily anticipating
an attack and the general would rely upon the Stepping Stones to pre-
vent the rebels crossing at the road above Western Branch or bold
them in check long enough for him to be prepared to meet them and
prevent their taking him in the rear. On the 28th the enemy were
within 6 miles of the town [Suffolk] on the Whitemarsh road, and the
general, having more definite ideas of his plans, expressed himself
desirous that I should move up nearer the town to a point that would
command the Providence Church road and assist the Wisconsin battery
should they attempt a movement [by] that road while engaged on 'the
Whitemarsh. 4 a. m. the 29th the Federal troops under General Cor-
coran, consisting of two batteries of artillery, 1,200 cavalry, and 4,000
inif'antry, met the enemy and fought until daylight, mostly artillery.
The enemy fell back some 2 miles, and again at 10 o'clock they engaged
with artillery and infantry. They remained at that point until 1 and
then fell back to(Carrsville. The cavalry advanced to that point and,
the enemy fallinggg back toward the Blackwater, they returned and the
forces arrived back at Suffolk on the morning of the 30th. Casual-
ties about 100, killed 27. The loss of the enemy has not been ascer-
taimed; captured only five prisoners; some deserters have come ill
since. They were under the command of R. A. Pryor, in person, and
were about 3,000 infantry, 600 cavalry, and seven pieces of artillery,
which was his whole force, leaving only a small detachment of conva-
lescents in camp at Fralklin. There are no troops at Petersburg above
a police guard to perform that duty in the works; the remainder of
Pryor's and that force have gone to North Carolina.
In this connection, I would desire to State that probably sooner or

later there will be an attack upon Suffolk in force. They have there
sixty-one pieces of artillery and a large amount of ordnance, commis-
sary, and quartermaster stores, which would be very acceptable to
them could they get possession, and the general seeming to have great
confidence in our present little armament, should the opportunity occur,
I would like to be sure of performing my allotted duty, not only credit-
ably, but successfully. There is abundance of room for two more
smoothbore 12-pounder Dahlgrens on field carriages, and these, with
oulr present armament, would fire a force equal to two sections of a light
battery, and for this service quite as efficient as heavier guns.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. A. HARRIS,

Acting Master, C/ommianding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEAME,

Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport News, Va.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding copies of
blockade instructions and the disposition of the crew of the Columbia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Ira., February 2, 1863.

SIR: Captain Case in the Iroqiuois is ordered to report to you for
duty onl the blockade oft' Wilmingtoni. I desire Captain Case to be sta-
tioned on the north side of the shoals and to conduct the blockade of
New tinlet aMid the adjjacent inlets to the northward of it requiring
blockade. Receive from Commanders Scott and Parker duplicate copies
of my instructions to them regarding the conduct of the blockade, one
copy for yourself, the other to Captain Case. You will each add to
these a copy of such instructions on the subject as you have received
or may receive from me (all of whichlhad best be copied in the order of
their plates in a book). This recotd(l should be kept up, ready for trans.
for always to a successor. For this purpose, also give Captain Case a
copy of my orders to you onl the subject of the blockade. The Cam.
bridge and Penobscot have, together, about forty-five of the Columbia's
crew and officers. Fill up the Daylight's complement and supply the
deficiencies of other vessels so far as these superumeraries will answer.
Report what disposition you make of each person (giving his rank or
rate) from the Columbia. Were the paymaster's books saved Con.
trabands are to be con8idered as a part of the com lement of vessels
under the general order of the Department of December 18, 1862.
Funds will be sent to Paymaster Whittemore for each vessel on the
blockade on receiving requisitions for the quarter (in a communication
from you and another from Captain Case), showing what amount is
needed for each vessel, and accompanied by a report showing what
amount each vessel had at the date of the requisition, which should be
on the first day of the quarter. The catastrophe of the Hatteras shows
that a weak vessel should not be assigned to duty beyond ready support.
The blockade of the main bars requires to be kept strong.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE:E,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, CoMd~g. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Oaptain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Dacotah, Senior Officer off Wilmington.

P. S.-Report, for facility of sending nail, what vessels are on the
blockade north of Cape Fear, and what on the blockade south. What-
ever changes are made, let me be promptly informed.

S. P. LJEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Letter of appointment as pilot, U. S. Navy, from Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, to Geor)wi F. Bowen.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newvs, Va., February 2, 1863.

SIA: You afre hereby appointed a pilot in the U. S. Navy, oI tempo-
rary service, this apl)ointmeclnt to take effect from the 2d of Decellber,
1862, at which time, under the authority of the Navy D)epartment, you
were sent to me by Mr. George WX. Blunlt, of' New York, for service in
this squadron as a Wilmington pilot. By authority of the Navy Depart-
mnst, dated January 8, 1863, you will receive pay at the rate of $100
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per months and the mess entertaining you will be allowed *1 per day
for the time you may be connected with it. Execute the enclosed oath
and return it to me, with your acceptance of this appointment.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Pilot GEO. F. BowEN,

U. S. S. Monticello.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Case, U. S.
Navy, commland(ling U. S. S. Iroquois, to proceed to blockade duty off
lVilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neiport News, Va., February 2, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the iroqoi8 under your command to the blockade
off Wilmington and report for duty to Captain Sands, to whom you will
deliver the enclosed order, retaining a copy of it for your own guidance.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain A. L. CAsE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Iroquois.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newrs, }i., February 2, 1863.

SIR: Senld the Miami here with all I)racticable dispatch.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admi-ral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. C.

Report of Commander ill'urray, U. S. Navy, regarding the temporary
withdrawal of vessel8from his command

U. S. S. HETZEL,
-New Berne, N. C., February 2, 1863.

ADMIRAL: In relation to the new boilers made for the Ceres, I would
respectfully suggest that the boiler of the Lockwood is in condition to
condemn, and shle has more boiler room and is 40 tons larger than the
Cerea. The result of an examination ordered to ascertain the boiler
capacity of the Lockwood goes to show that the new boiler can be easily
adapted for the Lockwood, if not entirely so now. I would again respect-
fully call your attention to the Seyntour and Lockwcood and advise that
they be relieved temporarily by other Vessels of at least equal force,
varying fm'om 6 to 71 feet draft. The temporary, Nvitl(lrawal of the
Delalware and Talley City is crippling to us, but it can not be helped.

N W R-YOL 8-32
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If all the lame were sent home for repairs without reliefs, our force
would be inadequate, as you will see by reference to the reports.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Moiuton.
ant Foster, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware, to proceed to
Plymouth, N. C.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Newv Berne, X. C., Februtary 2,1863.

Slt: Proceed to Plymouth, N. C., an(l report to Lieutellant Comr-
iuanler Flusser, or the senior naval officer present; thence at the
earliest l)racticable moment, in company with tile Valley City, you will
execute the order of which the above is a copy, reporting oii your
arrival to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MTRRAY,

Comamtander, etc., Scnior Officer Sounds of Nforth Carolina.
Acting Volunteer Lieuttenalnt A. P. FOSTER, -

Commander of U. S. S. Delaware, New Berne, N. C.

Report of ComMander Collins, U. S. Navy, regarding the saiihng of the
schooner Blanchette from Nassau, Newa Providence.

U. S. Gunboat OCTORARA,
Key lWest, February 2, 1863.

SIR: On a small vessel from Nassau, taken by this steamer last
month, was found a inentorandumn stating:that the schooner Blanch ette
would sail from the latter place on-the 12th of January, for Lockwood's
Folly, where her friends were to look out and indicate the coast clear
for getting in by exhibiting three white lights.

With esteem, respectfully, yours,
N. COLLINS,

Commander.
Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadront.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, of having reported for duty
to Actingelear-Admiral iLee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. Flagship MINNESOTA,
9ff Newport News, Va., February 3, 1863.

SIR: I have thle honor to iliform the Navy Department that I lhave
reported to Actinig Rear-A.ditfiral S. P. Lee for dlty as captain of the
fleet of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, in. obedience to my
orders of the 24th ultimo.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I.EIlRCE CROSBY,

ComaenadrUS.Ny
Hon. GIDEON WELLES, nder, U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Navy, Rrmvh'ington.
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Report of l euttnant-Commander De Haven, U. S. Navy, of the 1088 of a
gun savedfrom the wreck of the U. S. S. Columbia.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
OffNew Inlet, February 3, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that on the morning of this date, while the
vessel was rolling very heavily, the 30-pounder Parrott, which was
saved from the wreck of the U. S. S. Columbia, broke loose, and before
it) could be secured went over the bow and was lost.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH E. I)E HAVEN,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Navy, of the chase
and destruction of a schooner off New Topsail Inlet.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
OffNew Topsail Inlet, North Carolina, February 3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that on the 2d day of Febru-
ary, 1863, while cruising about 5 miles to the northward of New Top-
sail Inlet, and about 5 miles from the land, I discovered a schooner
close inshore carryil)g all sail and standing to the southward. I imme-
(liately stood in chase, and on nearing the schooner discovered that
she was withint 100 yards of the beach, and that her crew had aban-
doned her and landed on the beach with their boat. I at once cleared
away our boats and the schooner was soon. boarded by Acting Masters
White and Buck and Acting Ensign Paine. Upon boarding her, they
found her to be a schooner of about 200 tons burden, loaded with salt.
The weather looking threatening, aind finding that the crew had taken
everything of value with them, they set her on fire and returned to the
ship.
Finding that she did not burn very fast, I sent another boat under

Acting Bnsign Paine, who scuttled her, and shortly afterwards she
sunk in about 3 fathomns of water.
The word "Inditstry" could be read upon her stern. Both hull and

sails were unseawortliy.
I am, sir, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES TRATHEN,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. LEE,
Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Acting Master Savage, U. S. Navy, giving information received
from an escal)ed negro.
U. S. SCHOONER MATTHEW VASSAR,

Off ,ittle River Inlet, February 3, 1863.
SIR: I respectfully wish to report to you that I have received one

negro from. Whiteville, [N. (.], who ran away from Major Williams,
of the rebel Army. He informs me that every man from 16 to 64 has
to go on the 4th of this month to join the rebel Arly, and that from
Slhallow [Shallotte] River to Little River there are not six men but
what have been called away to Wilmington to join .the Army. They
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are-trying to fill up the river at Wilmington with sand, but it washeR
away as fast as they put it dowl. Sir, with your l)ernhissiou, I will
keep this negro as one of my crew, and rate him as a second-class boy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. HI. SAVAGE,

Acting Jfa8ter, Commanding, U. S. Navy.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Dacotah.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy, regarding boiler iron for rifle screening.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of Newport News, Va., Febrtuary 3, 1863.

SIR: The 100 sheets of boiler iron sent from Phliladelphia, and the
spare sheets found here and sent to the soalids, were intended for rifle
screening for the A1Jli8 (since lost) and the pilot houses of such of the
other vessels as had not been so screened.
The Whitehead and Cere8 will soon return thoroughly repaired, and

with their batteries, pilot houses, engine rooms, etc, rifle screened.
On their arrival in the sounds you have been directed to select and
send up two other vessels to be repaired and fitted in like manner.
Commodore Harwood and the navy agent at Philadelphia have

informed me that they found difficulty in getting boiler iron. I will
ask the Bureau of Constructioii to obtain and seeid some boiler iron to
you for those vessels which have required for it and which are not soon
coming here for repairs, and which can be used with advantage before
they are repaired.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LER)

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cowndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. C.

Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, regarding the disposition of
ve85cl8 ifn the sounds of North, Carolinat.

U. S. S. 11ETZEL,
New Berne, February 3, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following as tile semnimoilnthly
report of disposition fof the United States vessels in the sounds of
North Carolina from January 15 to January 31, 1863, inclusive:
January 19, the Lockwood, proceeded to Washington, N. C., with coal

schooner Belle in tow.
January 22, 1863, the Lookwood returned from Washington.
January 24, 1863, the Granite arrived fromt Ocracoke Inlet for stores.
January 25, 1863, the Delaware returned from recolnnoissance on the

coat of North Carolina.
January 31, 1863, the letzel lies at anchor off New Berne N. C.
January 31,1863, the Hunchback lies off Fort Totten, New 1ierne, N. C.
January 31, 1863, the Lockwood lies just above Hunchback.
January 31, 1863, the Seymour lies off New Berne in defense of fort

building opposite.
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January 31, 1863, the Brinker lies in Trent River, off New Berne.
January 31, 1863, the Sha'wsheen is at Hatteras.
January 31, 1863, the Loui8iana and Commodore Hull are at Wash-

ington, N. (.
January 31, 1863, the aOmmodore Perry, Southfield, and Valley City

are at Plymouth, N. C(.
January 31, 1863, the Underweriter is up the Chowan River.
January 31, 1863, the Delaware is off New Berne; starts to-morrow,

February 1, for Plymouth.
The store schooners Albemarle and Knockern are at, their stations off

New Berne.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, A. MURRAY,

Commander and Senior Officer Comdg,, Sound8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North A tian tic Blookading Squadron.

Report of Acting Lieutenant Renshaw, U. S. Navy, transmitting informa-
tion regarding facilities fJr repairing vessels at Washington, N. C.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Off W1rashington, 1N. ., February 3, 1863.

SIR: I most respectfully enclose you the weekly report of boarding
vessel at this place.

I Woul(l also respectfully submit to your consideration a report from
Second Assistant ]Engineer Iay of the facilities for general work in
Washington, N. O.
There will be required one molder, one machiinist, and onie blacksmith,

one large and one small lathe for turning iron, two large vises and one
smll vertical drill, also coals and assortment of iron, a few pieces of
belting from 3 to 6 inches in width.

All the establishments mentioned in Mr. Lay's report belong to indi-
viduals now in the rebel service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IX. T. RENSHAW,

Acting lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

(Enclosurea.]
U.. S. S. LOUISIANA,

Washington, N. C., February .2, 1863.
SIR:: Agreeable to your order I made an examination of the foundry

and blacksmith's shop located here and am satisfied they can be made
serviceable. If necessary to make this a point for repairing vessels in
these waters some workmen and tools will be required, also coals and
alnt assortment of iron. I also examined the engines and boilers ill
several of the unemployed mills and find they can be put in running
order.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN - L. LAY,

Second A88i8tant Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Acting Lieutenant Commaudilig B. T. RENSHAW,

U. S. S. Louisiana.
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Report of Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving 8tation8 of the vC8S~i8 of
the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MrNNESOTA,
Off Newport Nelw, Va., February 4, 1863.

Sit: I respectfully submit the following statement of the present
disposition of vessels attached to this squadron:

Vessel.

Minnesota .......................
Nalhant ..........................
Galena ..........................
Commodore Barney..............
Commodore Mtorris ..............
Wyandotte ......................
Youlng America..................
zouave ..................Violet.................
Bran(lywine .....................
Charles Phelps ..................
1Ben Morgan .....................
ItI0all....................
Mysti¢.......................
Phliladelphia ..........
Mount W'ashin gt on ..........
Young lRover.........Morse.! ......................
Alert ..
Mahaak..

Crumsder ........................
General PutlamlA .................
Samli Rotan ......................
Stepping Stones .................
Whitehead ......................

Cohassot....................
Ceres ......................
Stateof Georgia ..................
Hetzel ..........................
Hunchback ......................
Lockwood .......................
Seymoour.........................
Brinker ..........................
Miamii .........................
Comnomdore Perry................
Soulthtleld.
Underwriter ....................
Louisiana... .
Commodore Ifull.................
Delaware ........................
Shawaheen ......................
Granite ..........................
Valley City ......................

Station.

Off Newport News ..............
.....10 . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.do. .(10.
...do..............

.(10.
.({10.Hampton Roads8.........

.(10.
.do.

...do~......I.......

Norfolk, Va.....................
,.... do,...........................

York R.iveran I I(lHte s-poaII'tk
iBay.
......(10.
.(10......

NallfemondI Rtiver.................................................
Wah11111gtOn nav-y yattl.........
B3altimore, Md(..........
..... (10
Sound of North rola........(10......
.do.......

.....d ........ ..............

.....(10.

.....do

.....do
.....(10.
.....do.
....(10.

.....do.
....... .. .. .. .. .. ..

.(10..........(10.

Dacota h... . IIfv-unhlngtonu aln neightioor-

Jroquoi1 ........................
Maratanze ......................
(;enesee.........................
Monticello .......................
Victoria .......................Mount Vernon ...................
Cambridge.......................
Chocura .........................
Penobscot .......................
Dayl ight.........................
Arieta..............
MatthewVassar.
William Bacon...................

hug coast.
.(....z10.......................
.(10.

......... ..

..... (10.

..... (lo . . . . . . . . . . . . .

....,do ..........................
.(10........
.(10.......
.(10......
.(10........

.....(to

......... ..

.......(10. .

Remarks.

Flagship.
Ironclad .

Do.

Returns to Norfolk to morrow.
Tug.

Do.
l)o.

Storoship.
l)o.

Ordfianco vessel.
I)o.

(I nard vessel.
Dispatch boat..I)o.
(Gimard vessel.
At n[av.V yardl.

D)o.

Schooner.

Under orlerti for Sounds; waithlig
weather.

Trug; repairing.

Alt, Now Berne.
1)o.
Do.l)o.
Do.

Under ordlers for Hiamputon Roads5.
Plymouth, N. C.

l)o.
Do.

At Washington, N. C.
Do.

At Beaufort, N. C.
Hatteras nlnet.
Ocracoko Inlet.
lndler or(lers ior Hampton Road~s
for repairs.

Senior ship south of Cape Fear.

Senior h1p) north of Cape Fear.

Schooner.
D)o.
Do.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, youls,
1.P.)LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadingy Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of' the Navy, 11rlashingto.?t, D. 0.

. -1 ... -.-1. . I . .
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the alleged raising
of the blockade of Charleston, S. C., and the sinking of two United
States vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Nnews, Ira., February 4, 1863.

SIR: This forenoon Acting Master's Malte James Birtwistle boarded
thle flag-of-truce steamer New York, from City IPoint to Fort Monroe
with 750 pfrole(ld prisoners.
He received a Richinond paper of the 2(1 instant (herewith enclosed)

from the officer in charge, who stated that "B13eatiregard's ironclads had
raised thee blockade of Chlarleston, S. C., and sunk two of our vessels,
and( that the French an(1 Spanish consuls had been takemi out to wit-
ness the fact."

tHe likewise reported the i1Terribnac7k No. 2 off' Drewry's Bluffi
I have, thle honor to be, sir, very reEsplectfli]y, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. !Rear-Admniral, COon(1(g. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. 0.

Report of Conmmander M1urray, UJ. AS. Niivy, giving information obtained
by a reCenoisszance of the U. S. 8. I)efiaware.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne, N. C., February 4, 1863.

SII2: I h thlehonor to rel)ort that I have not yet obtained from
Acting Vohuiteer Liielutenllant Froster, of the U. S. S. Delaware, a writ-
teII report of the results of' thle recent reconlloissance made by that
vessel downl the coast of Northi Carolinla. There were no facts, of
iiiiportance iii a naval point of view revealed. There was a strong
rebel force .at Swaiisb.oro, N. C., (land i regular lihe of communication
by inealns of . 1land signal corps seelmled to be established between
that place alnd Wilninfgton, N. C.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Commanding, etc.
Acting Rear-Adimiral S. 'P. LJEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squajmdronl.

Order of Commander MUrray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mlfaster Graves, U.
S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Jolhn L. Lockwood, to proceed to Wash-
ington, N. C.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne), N. C., February 4, 1863.

SinR: Proceed with the Lockwood to Washington, N. 0., affording a
passage to Commiannder Davenport, of the U. S. Navy, and Captain
Ottinger, of thle IU. S. Revenruie Service.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY)

Commander and Senior Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Master G. W. GRAVES,

Commanding U. S. S. Lockwood.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the departure from
ilampton Road8 of the U. S. steamers Iroquois and Monongahela.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport Newe, Va., February 5, 1863.

SIn: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Iroquoi8 left the roads yesterday at 8:10 a. in. for the blockade, and at
8:30 a. m. the U. S. S. Mononqahela proceeded to sea.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Cooidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1rashington, D. a.

Letter from the commandant, navy yard, Norfolk, to Acting Rear-Admiiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the work oil the U. S. S. lWeekhawken.

U. S. NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, February 5, 1863.
SIR: I have received yours of the 3d instant, in ;answer to my letter

in relation to the lWeeha'wken.
I remember agreeing with Captain Rodgers that it was not safe to

leave her here too long, as she might be a great temptation to boarding,
but I did Iiot suppose she required so much to be done, and in speaking
of it I had reference to the difference of time in doing work at Newport
News.

I am glad that you feel that I have every desire to push on with
things relating to your vessels, whicli is the case; but mechanics are
queer people to deal with; for instance, yesterday an engineer of the
Lackawanna came up for her condenser, supposing it to be finished.
He wished to know if I could not work at night. I informed him that
involved double wages and not much gain in work, for the men
were so used up that the next dlay a fair day's work could not be got
out of them.i Ho replied that they could have fixed the condenser ill
teit hours on board their vessel, which convinced ine that it should
have been done there and saved the Governmelit double wages. On
enquiring of Mr. Lyous about it and the time it had taken to do it,
he rel)lied that theoretical mechanics sometimes make great mistakes,
and that if he did the work as they sometimes propose the vessel would
generally be back again iin a few (lays.
Whenever you would like men to work at night at double wages you

have only to say so; although, except in some short, important Jobs, to
get a vessel of,; there is not much gained without a double gang to
work, and it is difficult to find men that will work at night and not in
the day; and to do both I doubt if milch is gained. As to working at
night at the request of every officer who comes here inl a hurry, I should
be but a poor agent of the Goverinnent if I were to waste the money
in that way.

I should be -very glad at any time an important job is under way to
have an officer here to witness the work and if lie will report to me
neglect or backwardness in ally mechanto I would be obliged to him
and would discharge the mechanic. But good mechanics (ian easily
find employment and will have their own way in many things; for
instance, yesterday carpenters would not work on board the MOrse
because, they said, it was too cold. To this I must submit.
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I take pride and pleasure in pushing on with everything here for the
general weal, and you lay rely upon it that everything will be (lon1e
that I call to accomplish that purpose, and I trust that no blamlle will
rest at my door without it is deserved.
You will please excuse this long letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. ,W. LIVINGSTON,

Commodore, ComMandding Naval Station, Now folk, Ta.
Acting Rear-Admitiral S. P'. IJEE

Coindg. North Atlantic Blockading2Squadlroa, OffNewport Ne 's, Va.

keeport oj Commander Armistrong, (. S. Navy, of the arrival at Hampton
Roads Of the U. 8. S. State of icorgia.

U. S. S. STATE OF GEORGIA,
11amptoll Roads, Virginia, February 6,1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of thle U. S. S. State of
Gteorgia from Baltinore, really for service, in obedience to orders from
Corn mO(lore Dornini. Copy enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAs. F. ARiSTRONG,

Cor mavdencr, COnmllanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE, -

Cornidg. North Atlantic Blkdg. Squadron, U. S. Ilaysiip Mllinnesota.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain, Sands, U. S.
Navy, ?in view oJ a probable attack uponi Morehecad City, N. C.

CJonfI0de~ntial.] U. S. FLAGSHIPINPINNESOTA,
Ctiewrport News, 1a., February 6, 1863.
SIR: I am informed by the senior officer, in, the sounds of North Car-

olina that there are probabilities or possibilities of anl attack OIn the
railway buildings of AIorehead City during thle absence of the main
body of the army from New Berne and vicinity. Inl view of this coli-
tinagency, 1 have directed Actiug Master Carl, to place the store or coal
ship)S ill the harbor of Beautort, ill such a position as would enable the
blockading vessels, while inl port receiving supplies, to lie in a conven-
ieit position for repelling anly fsuch attack. YouI will direct that
vessels, while in that l)ort for supplies, shall be kept ill constant read-
iness for aiy emergency. On the 18th of November an arrangement
of private signals was made between the vessels of the blockade and
commandant at Fort Macon, in order to prevent surprise by the
steatners of the enelmy. It wasans follows

First day of thle month, a blue flag; second day of the month, a red
flag, and so on during thle odd and. eveim (lays of each molnth, until fur-
tlher notice from me or change lby you.
Let this arrangement be strictly observed by all the commanding

officers of the blockade.
Respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admira1, Comndg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squad(lron.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Daeotah, off' Witinglyton.
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(Same orders to Captain A. I. Case, commanding U. S. S. Iroquoi8,
off Wilmingtoll, N. C.)

P. S.-The night signals for vessels belonging to this squadron
entering Beatifort will be to burnia Coston No. 3. Inform the coni-
mauding oflieer at this fort.

S. P'. LEE,
ActingRear-Admniral.

P. S.-Thle threatening attitude of the rebels on the coast will make
it iml)racticable, to withdrawn either the Cambridge or A1ltralanuza at this
time or until further orders.

S. P. L.

Report oJ Comimander JMfaeomb, UJ. S. Navy, of the eXchange of shots
ivith, the enemy while destroying the wreck of the U. S. 8. Colombia.

U. S. S. GENESEE,
0/f New Inlet, North. Carolina, Februtary 6, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that onl the 18th of January, while firing at the
wreck of the Columbia, near AMasouboro Inlet, for the purpose of driv-
ing away the rebels and more effectually destroying her, they brolight
down their two long-range gulls, and placed them, masked un(ler cover
of a ridge of sand, ,and opened fire on this vessel, which was returned
immediately.

Again), on the 26th of January, while the Penobscot was covering one
of her boats alongside the. wreck, they opened fire llu)on both vessels,
which was l)rohiptly returned, and anl exchange of shots took place
between the two gunboats and the shore, with what damagee to the
rebels it is impossible to know, as they were so hidden by the ridge of
sand and bushes we could only (direct our fire by the siiiohe of tVeir
gunls.

I am, sir, very reslpectflully, your obedient servant,
W. H. MACAOM13,

(Comlmander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding _NCrth A;tlantic Blockading S~qUadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Mur-
ray, U. S. Navy, regardingidstructionsio view of the probable attack
uepon the delpot at Morehead City, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NYewport News, Va., Februiary 6, 1863.

Sit: Your No. 30, of the 26thl ultirno, has just been received.
New Berue is well fortified and garrisoned. I need the Miami here,

aud have so ordered her. There are not vessels enough on the block-
ade to admit of any regular or l)ermnanlenlt detail of one or more vessels
at Beaufort, but there are always onie or two there at a time for sup-
plies, aud I will give instructions, as you have suggested, that while
there for supplies such vessels shall be kept in constant readiness to
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resist any attack against the depot at Morehead City, anl to fac"ilitate
this object that the supply and coal vessels at that post shall be placed
ill convenient positiojis.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE1E,

Actg. Rear-Admtiral, Comdg. North Atlantic BlockadSing Sqiadront.
Comiimander A. MiJRRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Smolds qo ANorth Oarolina.

Order of Actinq )?ear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy? to Commander M1furray,
U. 8. Navy, regarding an arrangement oJ'prtvate signals to prevent a
surprise at Beaufort, N. (1.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NArewport N sles Va. February 6, 1863.

SIR: Onl the 18th of November a11 arrangeneent of private signals
was made between the vessels of the blockade and coinmiandant at Fort
Maconi in order to l)revent a surprise at the port of IBeatifort by the
steamers of the enemny. It was as follows:

First (lay of the month, a blue flag; second day of the month, a red
flag; and so on during the odd and even days of each inonth until
farther notice.
Let a similar arrangement be observed by all vessels belonging to

the divisioii of this squadron ill the sounds of North Carolina onl enter-
imig Htatteras Inlet with the fort at that place, in. order to avoid aniy
surprise by the vessels of the enemly. Inform the comnunamidant of that
fort accordingly, and a(lvise Wlin to fire a shot across the bows of armed
vessels entering the inlet in order to bring them to, provided they do
not exhibit the private signal above mentioned, and arrange with him
such a method of defense as will prevent the possibility of any sur-
p)rise. Suggest to the commanding officer of the fort that it would be
advisable to have several guns to bear on1 the anchorage at the inlet.
The gunboat J. P. [I8aac] Smilith, lately capture(l by the enemy ill Stomo
River, with her light draft, might do great harm if she go into the
sounds.
In view of these facts, I deem it advisable to revoke for the present

mny orders to the Mijami, and if .shie has not already lett you will detail
ber for duty at Hatteras Inlet and instruct her commanding officer to
keep his vessel at all ties prepared for action; to keep &a bright look-
out, esl)ecially in the mild and morning watches, and to exercise his
crew at quarters several hours every day.
The night signal for vessels belonging to this squadron entering Hat-

teras IJlet will be to burn a Coston No. 3. Inform the commallnding
ollicer at the fort. Keep the Delaware and Valley (ity in the sounds,
it' they have not already left, while Gelneral Foster is absent. Y'essels
with detective batteries should not be sent away for repairs during the
present condition of' affairs in the sounds.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LJEE,

Actg. Rear-Adntiral, Ciomdg. North Atlantic Blockadling Squtadron.
Comimiander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Otficer in Soundsg of North Carolina.
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Letter ,from: Lieutenant-Conmmander Fu8ser, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Murrily, U. S. Navy, regarding the conduct of the colonel of the Forty-
fourth, A1`s8achusetts Regiment.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Croatan, Sound, February 6, 1863.

MY DFAR MURRAY: The Forty-fourth is a bully regiment and its
colonel at bully malin.

I coul(1 iiot get him to stir out of Plymouth; hle would do nothing.
I offered to take two companies onl board the iOelawvare, Southfteld, and
1'erry asE sharpshooters, go up and destroy the battery at Rainbow
Bluff itY he would go, too, and hold Williamston till my return, telling
him at the same time that 1 would give hiii three pieces of artillery to
defend himself with. He thought he would and then he thought he
wouldn't. He said that if they had only given him thle Fifth Rhode
Island aind a cavalry force he certainly would lave gone. I don't think
he would. He said, when speaking of going up to Williamston, that he
would wish me to remain there six hours while lie entrenched himself;
that there were five roads leading into the town and lie needed a cavalry
(I tlink lie said cavalry) picket of 100 mell o each. Furniss talked quite
roughly to him, wished to know if his men caine out here to fight or to
eat Uncle Sam's grub, etc.

I had planned ann expedition to retake poor Woodworth, who was
captured by the rebels at Salmon Creek, on the Chowan, his goods
seized, his vessel burned, and $50,000 takeii from him. The snowstorm
stoppIed this. The next night we had another expedition to Windsor
to destroy some stores of the rebs; lhe broke it up by saying the roads
were too bad; they were frozen. He pleads inexperieuce; if lie does
n1ot know how to command his regiment, lie should resign. I think
his lieuitelnant-colonel not (juite so good as lie is; perhaps I should -say
tlhe Colonel i's not quite so bad as the lieutenant-colonel.

D)o not fail to write to the admiral and ulrge him to give Furniss a
better boat, and selnd him directly back to Albemarle Sound.
Remember me to all armny and narvy friends, and believe me,

Yolurs, trtuly,
(C. W. FLUSSER.

Commander A. MURRAY,
Setidor Officer, etc.

Remember me particularly to 1Ioffinan.
I need another watch officer; halve but two.

Letter fromti Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Alajor- General Dix,
U. S. Arty, regarding the 8qppre88ion of illicit trade at NorJolk.

U. S. FLAGSAIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Xews, Va., February 6, 1863.

GENERAL: Yours of the 31st ultimo wails duly received. Pressing
engagements have prevented aim earlier reply to it. I have no authority
to regulate or sanction the privilege of trading at Norfolk by surround-
ing it with safeguards. It will be satisfactory to me to receive and to
give the utmllost attentionl to any communications you may know or at
any time make to mne which will enable me to stop illicit trade at Nor-
folk or elsewhere within the limits of' the North Atlantic Blockading
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Squadron. The new fleet cal)tain has just entered upoI lhi duties and
is nlot familiar with the situation of affairs here.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Conodg. North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Army Corp8, Fortre8 Monroe, Va.

Letterfrom Mlqjor- General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Bear- Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding a proposed coneJrenve.

HDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, 1)EPT. OF VIRGINIA)
Fort Mllonroe, Va., February 7, 1863.

ADMIRAL: It was at General Viele's request that I asked you to send
him an11 officer with whohi he might confer in regard to some additional
SIafeguards in regard to trade.

T'le general thought he might obtain sole valuable suggestions from
an officer of the Navy. That was all lie had in view. The occasioi1
which made such a conference desirable has now passed by.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN A. Dix,

jltajor. General.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regar(ling ve8selsfor Admiral Farragut's command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 7, 1863.
SIR: Transmitted herewith are orders to Captain Marchand to pro-

ceed with the Lackawanna to the Gulf and report to Rear-Admiral
Farragut for (luty.
You will please send one of your double-end steamers to Rear-Admiral

Farragut, selecting one that has her machinery in good condition and
will be likely to hold out longest. 1Let her toilh at Key West also. The
l)epartnment desires these vessels to proceed to their destination at the
earliest possible day.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary y of thle Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,

Old loint Comifort, 1Vra.

Thport of Acting Rear-Adm)iral Lee, U. S. Navy, tran8initt'ing ivjborla-
tion obtained from refugees regarding Confederate affairs.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newpport NewVs, Va., February 7, 1863.

SIR: I beg leave to enclose a duplicate report# to me from Coin-
mander W. A. Parker, commadlidng U. S. S. CGamibridge, dated January

I Seo p. 469.
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23, 1863, of information derived from three white refugees from the
shore, regarding the rebel position at Fredericksburg, the redoubts on
James River, position of affairs at Wilminigtonl, concerning number of
inen and guns at Forts Fisher and Caswell, the character of the obstruc-
tions in Cape Fear River, the rains at Wilmington, the entrance of two
steamers, the Giraffte, and Herald, into that port, the endeavor of the
former to obtain letters of narque:and the escape of the latter, and
concerning the prize schooner Emma Tuttle, which is said to have been
given up to her captain off Hatteras by the prize master on board.
Captain Sands, under date of January 26, states that Commander

Parker misunderstood the refugees regarding the escape of the Herald;
that she was then still in the river, ready loaded to run out, and that
the Giraffe wlas loading for the same purpose.
The refugees were turned over to Major General Foster at Beaufort,

who, after examining them, suffered them to go North.
A dispatch from CObarlestoll, S. C., of January 29, in the public

papers, states that the steamship Giraf, from Wilmington, had arrived
at Nassau, [New Providence]; also the steamship Cornlubia, from Wil-
mington, had arrived at Nassau.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. Pl. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comdgl. North At(lan tio -Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D. 0.

Letter from Lieteitnan t-Comtmantader Braine, UJ. S. Navy, to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, regarding Pilots Boswen and Savage.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fcar River, February 7,1863.

SIR: III reply to your communication of February 4,1863, I beg
leave to state that I have on board of this ship Pilot George F. Bowems,
who was placed here by Acting Ltear.Admiral S. P. Lee. He is pilot
for NeW Illlet entrance Cape Fear River. Mr. Bowen tells mne that he
was employed by Mr. Blunt, of New York, at the rate of $100 per
month. HIe now lives in the wardroom of this ship, and the mess
lraws $1 per diem for his subsistence. I have also on board Francis
W. Savage, who is a pilot for Cape Fear River. I appointed him as
such, subject to the approval of Admiral Lee; thus far he has drawn
noo pay, as I wait said approval and decision as to what his pay shall
be. lie is subsisted by one ration per day and lives in the steerage
mess.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
ID. L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Captain B. F. SANDS,

Commander U. S. S. Dacotah, Senior Officer off Wilmington, N. C.

Letterfrom Lieutenaent-Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, regarding the complement of the U. S. S. Mo0ticello.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fear River, February 7, 1863.

SIn: I am in receipt of a copy of communication to you from Acting
Rear-Admiral S. P. Lee, in which you are directed to supply your
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deficiency of men (15) from this vessel, as we have that number beyonitd
our complement. I do not know by what the Bureau of Equipment and
Recruiting were guided in arriving at this colcllusion. I have a bat-
tery of seven guns, one pivot and six broadside, which takes 54 men.
I have also aft forward and after shell room, and a magazine forward.
From the latter I have to supply four classes of guns, and from the
shell rooms three classes of shell; for this I have 23 men. In the
inaster's division at anchor, at relieving tackles, at signal halyards, at
wheel, at stoI)per rigging, at stole) per shot holes, leadsmnan, etc., I have
13 men; for firemen and coal heavers, 15; total, 105; three supernu-
meraries, who are contrabaiids, and onie manl belong-gilg to the steamer
(ohlumbiq. I do not see how I can get along with. less than 105 men,
and that is onily sufficient. I am informed that the steamer Daylight
with a like number of lighter guns aln inMore uniform in caliber, has
i)O menl for a crew. I have never received any official complement for
this vessel, and I amn sure I do not desire one man more than I actually
require. In stationing and requiring men for a crew, I have always
beeii governed by the Ordnance Inlstructions. Referring you to article
3(94 of said instructions, I think I am a few men short-of the number
required for each chain of passing scuttles for powder and projectiles.
I have one mail sick and or(lered by a, medical survey to be sent home.
Awaiting your decisiomi in this matter,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. LJ. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Comunatnder.
Captain B. F. SANbs,

Co)md. U. AS. S. Dacotah, Senior Off#cer off Wilmington, N. C.

Letterfrom Co-mamdander Murray, U. S. Navy, to the military governor oj
North 0arolina, regarding the blockade reqglatlOis.

U. S. S. IIETZEL,
NYew Berne, AN. C., February 7, 1863.

GOVERNOR: I deferred answering your letter of yesterday until this
morning, desiring to confer with the regulations.
No clearance, or l)ermit whatsoiover, Nvill bo grantc(l for any shipnlent to any port,

place, or section aftected by the existlng blockade, oxceO)t for umiltary purposes and
upon the certificate and request of the lDepartnment of XWar or the Department of
the Navy.
The above is a copy of Article III of regulations concerning internal

anld coastwise commercial instructions.
It is true, governor, the pass does not cover a trading Ivoyage like

mlanly of those already granted by yQu; nevertheless, it is the removal
of a vessel with a cargo, say furniture, military goods, gunpowder and
shot, into a sectionI afltecte(l by the existing blockade.

Respectfully, your obedient servaiit,
A. MURRAY,

Commander andl Senior Officer, A150w1o8 of North Carolina.
Governor E. STANLY,

Military Governor, etc.
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Order oj Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Gaptam Alarchand,
U. S. Navy, comm41nanding U. S. S. Lackawanna, to proceed to the GUY'
of Mlexico.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neiaport NeW8, Ira., February 8, 1863.

SIn: Enclosed herewith are orders front the Despartment to you
dated February 7, received this morning, directing you to proceed with
the Lackawranna to the Gulf of Mexico and report to Rear-Admiral
Farragut. On your way you will deliver to the senior naval officer off
New Inlet entrance to Wilminigton the accompanying communication.
The public necessities require that you use all practicable dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain J. B. MARCHAND, U. S. Navy,

Commntanding Lackawanna, Rlampton Road8, Virginia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NAravy to Comm)tander Mfacom)b,
U. S. Navy, commanding the U. S. S. Genesce, to proceed to the Ou;lt'
of mexico.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Nelwport News18, Ira., February 8,1863.

SIR: By direction of the D)1)eartilnent, you will proceed with all p)ra,-
ticable dispatch to the G1ulf of Mexico and report to Rear-Admiral
Farragut for duty. Touch at Key West oil your way.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. IJb3,)

Actg. Rear-Admiral, CoMdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Comlnander W. H. MAcOMn, U. S. Navy,

CVomnmanding U. S. S. (entesee,
Off New Inlet entrance to Wilmington, N. C.

Report of Comamander O)a8e, U. S. Navy, comm10anding the U. S. S. Iroquois,
regarding the 81peed of that vessel.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Blockade off Wilmington, N. (., Februtary 8, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the arrival of the Iroquois off this place last
evening. We anchored about 10 miles to thte southward and came up
this morning.
We experienced very heavy gales from N. E. to S. B. on our passage,

commencing on the evening of Wedniesday and continuing until a. in.
of Friday, the lVeehawikeh gale being a moderate breeze in comparison.

I regret to say that the speed of the Iroquois has beeni very much
overrated. Under the most favorable circumstances at sea, with steam
alone, I have not been able to get more than 7 knots, with 60 revolutions.
With steamn and sails and a fair, fresh breeze froln 9 to 10 knots.

An1 examillation of her log of lthe last cruise, which is now onl board,
shows that to be her speed. Perhaps, under the most favorable circum-
stances, fresh, fair vind, smooth water, with the engine making 65 to
75 revolutions, the reported speed, 12 or 14 knots might be obtained,
but it could be kept up only for a short tiime, as the vibration with the
increased number of revolutions is so great that it would certainly
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strain and injure the vessel. In a head sea, with the engine liable to
race more or less, her speed is proportionally less-sy 3 to 5 knots.

I have therefore to request that the rate of speed handed ill by me
may be reduced to 7 knots, which I believe is her full average, under

..11 circumstances.
I have the honor to be, very resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW CASE -
Commian'der.

AcIting RearlAdiniral S. P. LEE,
CoMandily Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commnander barker, U. S. Navy, regarding three White refugees.
U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,

ogANre6 hIlet, North Carolina, February 8, 1863.
SIR: Your letter of 30th of January has been received. Jll reply

I have to state that the three white deserters spoken of in your corn.
mlnnication were sent to the Dacotah. I know not what disposition
Captain B. F. Sands, senior officer, has male of them, but understand
they have since been taken by General Foster as guides. I found that
they were much fatigued and exhausted by their long pull of about 5
miles in a heavy boat. They remained on board this vessel only one
light. They were not allowed the free range of the vessel, nor were
they set at large. They had in their possession several thousand dol-
lars of notes on Southern banks? also many watches and some valuable
jewelry. They expressed a willingness to aid General Foster as guides
and return with the army to Wilminigton), from which place they had
deserted to avoid being drafted into the Confederate service. The wife
of one of them camse off to us several weeks ago with her brother-in-law,
who gave notice that her husband would come off to this vessel to claim
our protection as soon as lhe could settle up his business affairs at
W[ilnilngton].

I am, sir, respectfully, your ol)ediellt 1servant,
I WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Actilng Rear-Admliiral S. P. LEE,

Co0)mmanding North Atlantic Blockading SqUa'1ron, flampton Road&.

Order of Comimander iMurray, U. S. Nav!y, to Acting Lieutenant Town.
send, U. S. Navy, commaniuing U. S. S. Mllia)mi, regarding the movemlent8
of that vessel.

NEW BERNE, N. C., Fe'bri ary8,' 186.3.
SIR: I send the U. S. S. Seymoitr to assist you in case you are in

difficulty at Liatteras.
I f you find too much difficulty ill attempting to cross the Swash, you

vill give tip the endeavor and return to your station at Beaufort.
Respectfully, etc.,

A. MURRAY,
Commander and Senior Officer, Sounds of Northo Carolina.

Acting Lieutenant Comnmanding Rowr. TOWNSEND,
Commanding U. S. S. Miami.

X W{R-VOL X 33
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Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Afaster Wells, U. S.
Navy, to proceed to the a88i8tance of the U. S. S. Miami.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne, N. C., February 8, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with your vessel to Hatteras Inlet and, together with
tile U. S. S. Shas/heen, now at Hatteras, endeavor to get the Miami off,
now aground Upon the Swash.

Use your (liscretioll as to the easiest method of drawing her back
toward the inlet or in toward the sound.

Obedient servant, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

CoMmmander and Sentior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
Acting Master F. S. WELLS,

Commanding U. S. S. Isaac N. Seymour.

Letter from AIftjor- General Fo8ter, U. S. Army, to Major. General lalleck,
U. S. Armny, regarling the cause of delay in the sailing (If troops.

BEAUFORT, N. C., January 30-11:30 a. Ol.
Via Fort Monroe, Va., February 8, 1863.

The constant and strong souttherly winds (amounting at times to
gales) that have prevailed for the past ten. or fifteen (lays have pre-
vented our sailing, although most of the trool)s have been o01 board
ready to sail more than a week. Yesterday the wind shifted to the
northwest, and as everything looked favorable I started the fleet.
Nearly all got over the bar before dark, with a fair start down the
coast. The wind, however, shifted back to the southwest after dark,
and blewv strongly, preventing the few reminling vessels going to sea.
It is still blowing hard (11 :30 a. in.). This will interfere very much
with the progress of thle fleet, and may scatter it considerably. As
soon as the wind will permit I shall start with the remaining vessels.
So long a continuance of southerly gales is very unusual.

J. (G. FOSTER,
Major- General, Commanding.

Major-Genexrafl H-. W. HALIiEK,
General in ChieJ:

Report of Aclting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nary, reqite8tinfl that pilots be
secured from Boston.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, ra., February 9, 1863.

SIR: The regular pilots of this locality, Hampton Roads and James
River, are secessionists and not to be got.
The late pilot of the Nelo Ironsiddes, now on board the Nahant, has a

family and property in.Mathiews County, a warmt secession county. III
the event of active operations here at night it depends oi0 the capacity
and fidelity of the pilots whether the vessels are kept afloat or aground.
it has been suggested to ine that Mr. U. 13. Forbes, of Boston, would
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willingly procure there several reliable pilots for this locality, former
traders here. I suggest that this be (lone.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEI

Aoty. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Honl. (GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11ra8hington, D). a.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the departure from
.Iraiipton Boads of the U. S. steamers Oircass8an, Water WFitch, and
Lacka'wanna.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Ira., February 9, 1863.

SIR: At 8:115 a. m., of the 7th instant, the U. S. S. Circa8sian, with
U. S. S. Water Witch in tow, left the roads for the North.
The U. S. S. Lackawanna, having received from me your orders of the

7tb illstalnt, proceeded to sea at 5p). n. yesterday afternoon, with instruc-
tiots from me on her way (lown to deliver an order to the U. S. S. Gene-
see, off New Illet, to proceed to thle Gulf of Mexico and report to Rear-
Admiral FarraLgut for duty, agreeably to your order to me of February 7.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I1on. GIi)EoN WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, WVas~higton, D. G.

I Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, February f9, 186;3-8: 10 p. M.
Following is just received from Coin1nodlore Harwood:
T'le 8ehooner Marie JBankm wont on shlore 3 inilea soultheatit of Cape Henry light on

Tuesday morning, the 3(1 instant. She had Olboard 364 coils of rigging for this
yar(d and some Httiff for Portre8s Alonroo. The Ina118ter's letter, j net received, reports
tle scllooner full of water. We have llo fit vesel here to recover the property.

A. A. IIARWOOI), Commodore.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admira1l S. P. LEE.

Order of Acting( Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Gommander Arm.
strong, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia, regarding
everoise at great guns and small armsw.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., February 9, 1863.

silt: I wish you to exercise your crew from three to four hours every
day at great guls or small arlni; also to procure a pilot for this locality
amidl place your vessel near the vessels at anchor, in advance, so as to
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command the channel, a bow and quarter line on, so that each vessel
when, ridilig to the tide may fire her broadside without firing into
either of the other vessels acting with her. Keep steam up ready for
working at a moment's notice, and keel) a watch on deck and a vigilant
lookoit, especially in mid and morning watch. Have watch armed and
shil) ready for action. It is rumored that the Yorktown will try to run
to sea.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A dmiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander.1. F. ARMSTRONG, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. State of Georgia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Batufer Harris,
U. S. Navy, to restrict traffic in the Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., Flebruiary 9, 1863.

SIR: You will please furnish me with a list of the number of men
(and their rates) required, when you get the howitzers ordered, to fill
Up the crew of your shil)'s comI)any. No trading vessels or oyster
boats engaged in illicit traffic are to be allowed in the Nansemol(d.
These oyster boats are found to be smugglers, and none but those
known by you to be honestly engaged in oystering for the army will be
allowed in' the river.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LF,

Agty. Rear-Admiral, Oo0mdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master T. A. HARRIS

Coomdg. U. S. S. Stepping Stogies, Nansemond Rivcr, Virgitni.

Letter from Coommiander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Lieitenant Ren-
shaw, U. S. Navy, regarding privileges desired by loyal citizens of
Wa8hington), . C.

U. S. S. IHETZEL,
Newa Bernlie, N. C., February 9,1863.

Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor and
enclosures of the 3(1 instant. 1 concur with you in the belief that it
would l)e advisable to establish a blacksmith shop for Government
purposes at Washington, [N. C.], and will forward your letter in relation
to articles requiired to Actilng :Itear-Admiral Lee for all)roval. The Ipay-
master of your vessel, Mr. Williams, sailed for New York yesterday morni-
ing in the steamer Richmond, for money. Mr. Respess, a worthy citi-
zen of Washington, is (lesirous of lightering to Beaufort some staves
and shingles from Washington and below, in order to make up for
a cargo which was taken from himim by Governnmet t with the schooner
Wautauga, some weeks back. I don't see any objection to this. He has
permission from the general and governor to land a cargo of contra-
band materials at Washington also, to which I do not give my conIcur-
rence, but if you can, pass him inl; it is no more thalm has been done for
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others, and I think you are entitled to that privilege, at least until the
law is more definitely promulgated.

I am gra(lually drawing the strings in this kind of commerce which
makes a leak through which sugar and salt in small quantities are
obtained by the enemy. I don't feel like dishonloring the passes of the
governor, but still I can not give my whole consent to them, and shall
continue to protest against theni until they are l)ut dowII.

Obedient servant, etc.,
A. MURRAY,
(Commander, etc.

Acting Lieutenant-Commanding R. T. RENSHAW,
U. 8. S. Louisiana, WVash'ington, N. (J.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral -Lee, U. S. Navy, of the boarding of flag-
of-truce steamer carrying release prisoners.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OffNewport News, Va., February 10, 1863.

SIR: A flag-of-truce ste, Ier from City Point, James River, was
boarded from this ship this morning with 266 released prisoners on
boai'd and anl officer of the Royal Navy, bearing dispatches from
Chlarleston, S. C., to Lord Lyons, at Washington. She brings no
news.

I enclose Richmond Enquirer of 7th and Dispatch of the 9th.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

IS. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, (Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.

Hon. GIIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1. 0.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Wright,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to the as8i8tance of the schooner Marie Banks.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neweport News, Va., February, 10, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Wyandotte (taking the wreck-
age schooner Planiet Mars )in tow, if you can readily obtain her; other.
wise go without her, relying on your boats and such additional facili-
ties as you can take with you.) to the- schooner M1arie Banks, on shore
3 miles to the south of Cape Henry light, loaded with 364 coils of rig-
gieng and some articles for Fortress Mlonroe. Render her all the assist-
ance she wants, save the Government stores, and bring her into port
if possible. Take advantage of the good weather and use all dispatch.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (omndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron
Acting Masater THOMAS WRIGHT, U. S. Navy,

(Jomantding Wyandotte, Norfolk, Va.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the vessels of
the WUilmington blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Ida., February 10, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Penobsoot left New Inlet, Wilmnington, on Wednes-
day, the 4th instant, a-nd B3eauifort onl Sunday, the 8th instant, anid
arrived ill these roads this morning for general repairs. 1 have ordered
a survey onl her.
She brings a report from the Cambridge that the boilers of that ves-

sel are in very bad condition and will need replacing or extensive repairs.
I shall be obliged to order her home.
This will-leave oIn the blockade off Wilmington the Dacotah and Iro-

quois the Maratanza and Chocura, the AMonticello, Victoria, Alount Ver-
non., and Daylight, with the three schooners M. Vassar, Arletta, and
William Bacon.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectflllly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
P. S.-The Miami, which has appeared on my late reports as belonging to this blockade, never went there, having sto1)ped at 1Beauifort,

whence she was reported by her commanding officer as unsuitable for
the service.

I have ordered her to Hatteras Inlet to guard there against any
entrance into the sounds by thle steamers of the enemy. I have ordered
the Penobscot to the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard.

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain Sands, U. &. Navy, regarding the condition of the
blockade.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP DACOTAH,

Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, February 10, 1863.
DEAR SIR: I have abstained. from obtruding my views of the inieffi-

cient qualities of the vessels on this blockade, from. an iindisposition to
annoy you with complaints, and a determination to do my best with
the means placed at my disposal.

Since the affair off Galvestoll, our weakness here, and the necessity
of more efficient and more vessels, is brought more forcibly to my
mind.
The blockade has been so strict against the smaller class of unarmed

Vessels that the rebels, as we have seen off Charleston, will seek to break
it by arming the blockade runners, or aid them by force from within their
lharbors by ironclads or others, and increasing the number to attellpt
it at one time, succee(d ill getting ill a l)art of the number. Again, if a
sail heaves ill sight, I call not: senld one vessel alone to chlase, if she is
uot able to cope with any rebe" afloat, but must soed all additional oime
to look out for her, for any bold buccaneer may draw her away from the
squadron and destroy her, as was done with the 1Hatteras, and I have
none to spare from the close blockade of the entrance here, especially
as I know there are loaded vessels in the river ready to run out.
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Many of our vessels are not a bit better than was the Hatteras and
could not be expected to make a better tight with such a; foe, and would
only be doomed to go down as she did, with her flag flying.
Of the paper steamers composingg our force off Wilmington the Penob-

sc0t has been obliged to go north for repairs. The Cambridge ought to
go, and is ordered north for repairs. The Maratanza in heavy weather,
is in danger of swampping with her heavy after pivot gun; and others
are always complaining of deficiencies or inefficiency. This vessel even
(probably the only or the most efficient one of them all) had her old
boilers patched and stayed in New York in November last, to last for
six weeks. By care and painstaking, especially due to Chief Engineer
P. G. Peltz (lately detached from the vessel), we have not been obliged
to go north for repairs, and hope to hold out until she can be spared to
take, in her new boilers, which await her at Boston, and for avgeneral
refitting in dock, etc. This is the condition of thelblockade here. A
vessel appeared ill the offing the other morning, and I signalized the
Chocura to chase. Soon perceiving that she was a large steamer, and
very much resembling the description of the Alabama, I got underway
myself to assist in the chase, leaving only the Monticello to guard the
inlet. She proved to be the iroquos. A smaller vessel, however,
could decoy one of ours off into the power of the Alabama, or any bold
buccaneer under rebel colors; so that I must always send a brace (pos-
sibly of lame (lucks) to chase in the offinig, leaving an insufficient force
to prevent egress of the rebels ready in the river to run out in our
absence, or I must myself do the chasing, Which, with our heavy con-
stimption of fuel, would keep us running for coal every tell (lays, occu-
pying from five' to seven days, sometimes by stress of weather even
more, in the work of going, coaling, and returning to our station.
These remarks are not suggested by a spirit of complaining or carp-

ing, but I would place before you the condition of the blockade here,
that too much may not be looked for from us, with the inefficient kind
and number of the vessels for the diuty that may be expected of them.
And I would suggest, ill addition to our present force, an outer line of
vessels to chase and board vessels in the approaches.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
1B. F. SANDS,

Captain, Senior Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, hampton Roads.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lec, U. S. Navy, to Lieittenant- Commander
De Haven, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. IPenobscot, to proceed to
the Norfolk navy yard for repairs to that vessel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Ncws, ira., February 10, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with dispatch to the Gosport navy yard with the Penob-
scot anlid report to (Jomnmodore Livingston for necessary repairs. Alu
XI-inch gun carriage for the Plenobscot has been, ordered bythe Bureau
to the care of Lieutenant-Conmmander Phenix, naval ordnance officer at
Old Point. Communicate with him and get it up to the yard. Send in
at once requisitions for all that you require. Ascertain and report to
me if there are any necessary articles which call not be got from the
yard or the Brandyw ine, that they may be got without delay. Endeavor
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to get the Penobscot ready for sea with all 1)racticable dispatch. Her
services are greatly needed onl the blockade.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admliral, 0Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadlron.
Lieutelnant-Commainder J. E. D)E HAVEN, U. S Navy,

Commaanding U. S. S. Penobscot.

Letter from :Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Chief of the
Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, urging theprompt return to duty
ofprize officers and crews.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off XeNeport News, Va., February 11, 1863.

SIR: Much inconvenience is experienced by the detenition anddetach-
ment at thle North, of prize officers, crews, and small arms, sent by the
vessels oft Willmingtoll.
To remedy this inconvenience, I respectfully suggest that the coml1-

mandants of the difterelit navy yards and the Baltimore naval station
be directed to make it a (luty of thle commanding officers of their
respective receiving vessels to see that these officers and crews with
their small arms are l)romptly retransfierre(l aIId forwarded to their
vessels when their exatnination before tile l)rize court or commissioner
is over, and to see further that there is no unnecessary delay in securing
such examination.

It would be advisable, perhaps, if a suitable retired offices, on1e pos-
sessing businesslike Habits, could be detailed for this purpose at each
of the stations.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Conadg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral A. H. FOOTE, U. S. Navy,

Chief oJ Bureau Equipment, ete., Navy D~epartment.

Order of Actinq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. NaIvy, to commanalding officers,
regarding mteans to prevent the 1o88 oJ anchor8, etc.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., February 11, 1863.

SIR: The blockaders must either ride at anchor with a sufficient scope
of cable to prevent parting cable or anchors, or they must bo under-
way. The recent loss of anchor stocks and or anchors and cables may
be attributed to making the vessels fight their anchors in. a rough sea
with a short scope of cable. The aiichors should always be weighed in
time to prevent such straining, where it is not intended to ride out the
weather at a long scope.
(ommnunicate this to the difleremmt commanding officers.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEX

Act~q. .Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Dacotah.
(Same to Captain A. 1.. Case, U. S. Navy, cominandiming U. S. S.

Iroquo".)
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting fn8truetions
regarding perm-its, referring to the case of the 8lool) Pine.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
New(port Newvs, Ya., February 11, 1863.

SIt: It is reported by Acting Master W. (G. Saltonlst.lll, command-
ing U. S. S. C7omm71odore Hull, guard vessel ill Pailico River, that oll
the 11th of January the sloop Pine, froin 3eaufort, was boarded from
that vessel. Slhe- had a pass from Edward Stanly, military governor of
North Oarolina, giving the owner p)ermnissionl to carry Isotatoes in his
vessel to Washington, N. (U., 'and return with a load of his furniture to
New hierne, a.d(I directing him to report to the officer ill command.
The permit was en(dorsed by the provost-marshal at Beaufort. The
commanding officer of the guard vessel detainedd her for proper )nal)ers.

I request to be informed if permits of this character are to be
res)ecte(l.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES.
[EndorReomont.j

No changem1ade in relation to permits. You wVill be A(lvised in (lue
seasonI otf any chamige that may be made relative to the blockade or the
(dIuties of the s(lu(ldron.

[WELLES.]

Letterfrom Acting Rear-Admiiral Lee, U. S. Nlavy, to the Chief of Bureau
oJ PEqipmen and Recruitinbg, requesting the immediate return of the
prize crewv oJ the schooner Florida.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvport Arews, VIa., February 12, 1863.

Smu: I alm informed that the p)rie crew of the schooner filorida, cap-
tiuied by the U. S. schooner Matthew Vassar off the coast of North
Carolina and taken. to New York, has been left on. board the receiving
shipiat New'York.
Their accounts are onl board the U. S. schooner Arletta, which was

onl a different part of the blockade and not accessible at the time of
capture, and which has a paymaster oIn board for the three late mortar
sclhooners on that blockade.

I request that these Men may be returned to their vessel by the
earliest transport or -apply vessel from New York to Beaufort, N. C.

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, aomndg(/. NlorthiAtlantic -Blockading Squadron.
Rear-Adimiral A. EI. FOOTE, U. S. Navy,

Chief oJ Bureau of Equitipment, etc., Navp Department.

Letter from Actinq Rear-Admiral l~ee, U. S. NAvy, to CeolMlanling
oq1ieers, tran~smitting iform a tilon reg(.rdingt vessels u-nder construct ion
fir the Confederates in, Englandl.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Neieport Newv8, 1Ya., February 12, 1863.

SMmB: I enclose for distribution among t1ie b)locka(ing( vessels N of
Cape Fear consular extracts received by me yesterday fro i time Depart.
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meiit regarding the steamers Nepthne, Virginia, GertrUde, BElmma, Mer-
rimac, L~oui~siana (fittitg for a gunboat), Georgianna (fitting for a
gunboat), Miriai, and three large iron-plated men-of.war said to be
building in Enigland for the rebels.

Respectfully, yours,
S3. P. LJEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comddg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain 1B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy.

C1omm17anding U. S. S. Dacotah.
Captain A. L. CASE, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, off Wilmbington, N. C.

Instructions of' Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander
MU2rray, U. S. Navy, refqarding Medical surveyst.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, IVa., February 12, 1863.

SIR: There must always be some difficulty iI getting three me(lical
officers together to hold medical surveys, and the forms to coml)lete
then are cumbrous; therefore, unless ill cases of some importance, it
seems desirable to avoid them.
The object of a survey is to (determitie whether the persons submitted

to it are so disabled as to render their discharge fromt the service or
from the control of the squadron necessary, or to determine to wheat
right and I)rotectiolk the disabled Person is entitled.

II1 cases of temporary disease, requiring hospital treatment, a simple
hospital ticket is all that is necessary, aid I am infornied by the fleet
surgeon that this only was required in many of the cases embraced by
medical surveys, reports of whichI1 lave lately received from the
southerii (divisions of this squadron.
These stations are amply supplied with hospital accommodations.

Besides the large hospital at Portsmouth, Va., we have temporary
naval hospitals at New Berine, Washington, and Plymouth, N. C.; also
an arrangement has been made by the proper authorities which gives
us the use for our men of the army hospitals at Beaufort and Ocra-
coke, N. a.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corndg. North Atlantic )lockadig Squadron.
Commander ALEXANDER MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. 0.

Report of Aceting lrolunliteer Lieutenant Furniss, U. S. Navy, regqarding
the construction by the Conlfederates of aJorviidable floating battc4-y.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
OffNanseinond River, Va., February 13 [121, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Lieutenant-Commander C. W. Flusser informed me before
I left Plymouth, N. U., that he had reliable information from three

r, )0S
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different sources that the rebels were constructing a formidable float-
iug battery about 15 miles above Hamilton, N. C., on -the Roanoke
River.
This battery is said to be constructed from a scow made of one-fourth

inch iron, which was formerly used for carrying cotton from the upper
rivers to Norfolk; capacity about 500 bales. The, snow has been
strengthened by heavy timber and protected by cotton bales, and is
intended to mount seven gulls, three of which are said to be of a very
heavy caliber. A deserter from the rebel fort at Rainbow Bluff; situ-
ated on the bank of the river about 3 miles below Hamilton, spoke of
these guns as being larger than the IX-inch guns of the Commodore
Perry.
The rebels give, out that this floating battery is merely intended to

act in concert with the fort at Rainbow Bluff for the defense of the
river. It is well known, however, that they have two steamers above
Janllilton, one the Cotton Pla'nter, a stern wheeler, capacity 250 bales,
and another smaller side-wheel steamer of about 60 tolls burden, but
quite powerful. These two would be quite sufficient to bring the bat-
tery down the river if they see fit.
Lieutenant-Commander Flusser has written to you on this subject by

illail.
I have the honor to be, sjr, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IHART'MAN K. FURNISS,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Rear-Ardmiral S. 1'. LBE,
Oonidg. North Atlantic Blockading ASquadron, Newport News, Va.

Instruction from. Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-
Commnander Flu88er. U. '. Navy, in view of expected attack at Ply-
mouth, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, l'a., February 12, 1863.

SIR: Acting Volunteer Lieutenant H. K. Furniss, of the Valley City,
reports you desired him to inform me that the rebels are fitting out a
cotton-defende(d steamboat, to comle down the Roanoke and attack our
gunboats at Plymouth. You must make every preparation in your
power for their reception.

If tile officers and crews of the gunboats have been and are exercised
from three to six hours every day at great guns and small arms,
they will possess a skill and confidence in their use which will e able
them speedily to destroy and capture suchl anl enemy. You might
readily construct a shelter ont deck for sharpshooters,:whom you might
obtain from the army to serve as mnarines. The main thing is not to be
surprised. The gunboats should be kept in perfect readiness for action
day and flight as though the men were constantly at quarters. The
waltchX should be kept armed, and in times of threatened danger the
rest of the officers and men should sleep in their clothes. In the latter
part of the mid and during the morning watch and(l all thick weather
the utmost vigilance should be observed. The vessels should occupy
suclc a position as readily to support each other. The WVhitehead, well
armed and rifle screened, has left here for Plymouth to report to you.
Thle Ceres, yet at Baltimore, I hope will soon follow. I rely upoim you
to give a good ,account should they make such an attack. Keep up a,
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constant full head of steam, cables unshackled, properly buoyed, and
ready to slip without having any scope to veer, and keep a picket boat
out, when necessary, with duly concerted signals.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear Admiral, Corn dg. North Atlantie Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commalnder C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Commodore Perry, Plymouth, iY. C.

Report of Gunner Jlinee8, U. S. Naty, regarding expected attack by guer-
rillas upon Elilzabeth C1ity, N. C.

ELIZABETH CITY,
Ott board Schooner B. Butler, February 12, 186.'.

MY DEAR SIR: I deem it my duty to write you a few lines by the
steamer Lancer.

I have devotedd my time to drilling the soldiers to great guns. They
have done well, considering the time they have been drilling. I ani
doing all I cani, both on shore and on board. I go out scouting for
guerrillas. We have just got in town. I succeeded ill killing on)e
to-day. None of my men were hurt, as the enemy would lnot stand.

Captaini Sanders is down with you now. lie is not willing for ine to
leave yet. I came near gettiLg kille( two nights asgo by a ball fired by
one of those murderers. The steamer leaves soon. Please send soie
stands of grape, as I know they will attack this place soon, for they
are all around towit.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, in haste,
SAMUEL D. HINES,

juxnnr, U. S. Navy.
Commander A. MURRAY.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Fs08ter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Delaware, topro-
ceed to the as8i8tance of the schooner Marie Banks.

IU. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport NeWs, Va., February 13,1863.

SMu: Proceed to the schooner Marie Bank, oil shore about 2 miles
belowv Cape Henry, and render her all the assistance in, your power.
She had 364 coils of rigging belonging to the Navy onl board, which
you will take out and bring ulp. Land and l)rovide with subsistence
and necessary means strong working parties from the Delaware and
Wyandotte and1 get this rigging out as quick as possible, and get it on
board the Delaware and Wyandotte as fast as the weather allows.
Acting Master Wright, comman(ling the Wyandotte was directed by
mo on the 10th instant to render this vessel assistance, and save the
Governmentstores, and to take the wrecking schooner Planet Mars with
her steam pumps and wrecking apparatus to assist him in the operation.
He took the Planet MAars down there, but at the instance of her owners,
without her pumis and wrecking apparatus, and immediately broughtt
her back, after landing a small l)arty from her and an officer from the
Wyandotte. This party lifted 17 coils of rigging from the schooner,
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which lies quite near it, to the beach, which was removed to the Wyan-
(lotte by Acting Master Wright and brought up here last night. The
Wllyandotte went up to Norfolk last night to get the steamn punp of the
Planet Mar8 and take it down to the wreck. I have not authorized the
Bakers to wreck the schooner; it is the Government propertyI meant
to save, and in doing so to assist her. I did not put Mr. Baker in
charge of this operation, but Acting Master Wright. A. Rockwell, jr.,
master of the wrecking schooner Planet Mllar8sand agent for the Messrs.
Baker, informed me in writing on the 7th instant that she had a steam
PIMP and wrecking apparatus. It was to have the assistance of this
steam pump and wrecking apparatus that 1 directed Acting Master
Wright to take; her down. It appears from Acting Master Wright's
report of last: night that he went without the pump: and apparatus and
derived consequently no assistance from the schooner Planet Mlar8.
Take with you from this ship and the Galena their stall force pumps
and necessary hosenan do what you can with them to pump out the
schooner anl(1 get this rigging out at once. Land a party to go there
as soon as l)racticable.
Dismiss Mr. Baker if you do not need his assistance. Dismiss his

schooner, which has so. far rendered no assistance anyhow. She is
still in the roads. Notify her as you go by. If you do need it, tell him
hea will be allowed 10 or 15 per cent oln the appraised value of the pub.
lic property belonging to the Navy which he may have taken out of
the schooner before you reached there, or which he may assist you to
save if you consider it necessary to continue his services after you
reach there. Use all practicable dispatch in the performance of this
dlaty and report to me the result of your proceedings in writing.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LJEE?

Actg. Rear-Adnmiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenamit Avios 1P. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,

Comananding U. S. S. Delaware.

Report of Commnander Case, U. AS. Navy, regarding the Confederate defenses
at Newl Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
jlfCe iv Inlet, North Carolina, February 13, 1863.

SIR: I have to report the enemy working like beavers in adding to
the defenses of New Inlet. From their al)parent great energy I am
induced; to believe that in the event of our capture of Charleston this
is to be the 1)oint for the blockade runners. For the same reason I am
also incline(d to believe in the truth of the report that the ol0( channel
(directly along the beach and close to Federal Point) has lately reopened
with deeper water.
They have now four casemnated batteries west of Fort Fisher com-

pleted and ai fifth nearly so, each mnounftitg two or three gulns, built of
heavy framnework, and 'covered deeply with sand an(l sodded. A steam
engine is in use, ap)l)arently for thle purpose of raising the sandl, etc.
East of Fort Fisher there are two batteries of three guns each.
The light-house at Federal Point was taken down a few (lays before

Imy arrival for the l)lirp)ose, I l)resutne, of Using the materials in the
construction of furnaces, etc., in the nlew batteries.
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The defenses are much more formidable and much more ,judiciously
arranged, on account of detached batteries,-than those at the South
Bar, Fort Caswell, etc.
The withdrawal of the Penobscot for repairs and of the (Jenes8ee for

other service leaves the blockade east of Frying Pau Shoals weak and
inefficient.

If a vessel now gets inside of the blockaders she can soon run under
cover of the batteries and anchor until the tide serves for crossing thle
bar. A few months ago this would have been impossible, the defensles
at that time being such as to make an immediate crossing of the bar
absolutely necessary.
The followingg vessels are now engaged on the blockade east of the

shoals, viz, Iroqucoi8, Cam~nbridge, Mount Vernon, off New Illet. -Daylight,
from Masonboro Inlet east to New River Inlet.
The Cambridge requires extensive repairs, and is, by your order, to be

sent North on. the reporting of the State of Georgia.
The mortar schooner Arletta is at Beaufort, I believe, for- anchors,

having lost hers in the late heavy gales. Commander Parker repre-
sents her to be unfit for the service on account of her inability to work
offshore. She had originally a centerboard, which was takeii out when
she was converted into a mortar schooner. If it could be restored, I
think she would be of use to the blockade.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Commander Mll-urray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Lieltentat Toicn-
send, U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty in flatteras Illet.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Nco' Berne, AT. C., February 13, 1863.

SIR: I enclosed a copy of a letter from Acting Rear-Admniral Lee on
the subject of the defensee of Hatteras Inlet. Please proceedl, when you
are ready for service, to that point aiid comply in all respects, with the
suggestions made by him. In addition to that dluty, you also take
charge of duties as gnard ship, and be governed by the instructions
with which you have already beell furnished.
Communicate with me ,as often as you find it practicable.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, A
A. 'AITJRRAY,

Commander and ASenior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.
[Acting| Lieutenant RoiBT. TOWNSEND,

Commanding U. S. S. Miami, Newv Berne, N. C.

Order of Fleet Captain Crosby, IU. S. Navy, to Acting Ensign Boughton,
U. S. Navy, to.proceedl a8 bearer of dispatch to Beaufort, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newrport Newmi, Ia., February 14, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to Norfolk, (leliver to Captain Ludlow, assistant quar-
terintaster thele, the accomp)alnyiIog note* to him, and ask for a passage

Not found.
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by the very earliest conveyance by canal and sounds to New Berne on
public business of the greatest importance. Fromn New Berne you will
proceed to Beaufort, N. C., by rail, where you will immediately report
to the senior officer present and deliver to him the accompanying com-
munication. Use the utmost dispatch it all your movements, and in
case of delay on thle route, communicate with any officer who may be
in authority in the vicinity, in order to obtain extra transportation if
possible, that you may arrive at your destination at the earliest moment.
After delivering thle dispatch you will await-on board one of the
Inalval vessels-the, return of the State of Georgia to the blockade off
Wilwington, when yol will rejoin her.

Respectfully, yours,
PEIRCE CRtOSBY

Fleet Captain, in the absence oJ Ajcting J'car-A'dmiral.
[Acting Ensign] NAPOLEON BOUGHTON) U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. State of Georgia.
[Encloaiuro.J

U. S. FLAGSH1IP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, V14a., Februlary 14i, 1863.

SIR: By telegraphic order of the D)epart'mnient, you will intercept the
or(Inance store vessel 11aramount before entering the I)ort, if possil)Ie,
and(l dlirect her to proceed at once to Port; Royal and rel)ort to Rear-
Admiral Du Pont. This order is important.

Respectfully, yours,
PEIRCF CUROSBY,

Fleet Captain, in the absence olf Acsting Rear-A dniral.
SENIOR OFFICER AT BEAUFORT, N. C.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, tranfsmitting/ reports thegardinthe
escape of a steamer into Cape Fear River, North Carolina, and recon-
nois8ance of Shallotte and Little River nldets.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP 1)Ac0imAH,
Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, Februaary 14, i86;3.

SIR: I havo the honor to report. that a large side-wheel steamer suc-
cee(led in eluding us and got into this river this morning at 4 a. ill. I
had a l)icket boat from this vessel inside the bar, and 'one frommi the
Monticello was anchored on the bar in 13-feet water. Thle latter saw
nothing of the blockade runner, but my picket boat, ini charge of Act-
ing Master W. Earle, saw her pass between him and the shore, and
caime near being run over by her soon after discovering her. The boat
was anchored in 12-feet water on the western side of the channel, with
the fort bearing N. N. E., and the steamer passed between her and the
beach, evidently having tracked the beach along, where, under cover of
the dark land, she could not be seen a quarter of a mile off in the
obscurity of the hour before daylight. The moonl, in its last qIuarter,
was just rising, but was behind clouds. The Chocura was stationed at
the Western Bar, the AMonticello farther west, near the slhore, and the
Pacotah guarding the approaches to the bar. Yet neither vessel, with
all their accustomed watchfulness, saw anything of the blockade run-
her, anid it is with Much chagrin that I am obliged thus to rel)ort a
-rebel success. I enclose the rel)ort of Acting Master W. IEarle of te
circtunstance. Without more vessels to string long thebl)eae(h iii sight
of each other, and a line, or even onle steamer, outside, to intercept
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before they make the laud, I can not see how we are to prevent these
successes in running the blockade, which I had flattered myself we had
made a close one--and had not my picket boat seen her go inside I
would not haveVbelieved she had gotten in at this inlet with the
arrangements I had male to prevent the breaking of the blockade.
Having ordered the Maratanza down to Shallotte Inlet to relieve the

Victoria(, that she might go to Beaufort to replenish coal, I gave to
Commander Scott -my launch and howitzer to make reconnoissance of
the inlet there for any vessels that might be inside ready to run out,
and to learn something of the bars.

I enclose his' letter,: accompanied by reports of the officers in charge
of the exI)edition.: The two prisoners taken by them In the boat they
captured are on board this vessel, subject to your orders. No vessels
were found in either inlet. We gain nlo information frolm: the prisoners,
who were conscripts and have served but three months, as they say,
Imuch against their will, anlld would like to go back under parole, so
that they should not have to fight against the old flag.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-B. F. SANDS,

Captain and Senior Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiEE,

Coundg. North Attlan tic Blockading Squadron, *1amenpton Roads.
[Enclosutre No. 1.1

U. S. S. DACOTAH,
orf liYmington, N. C., February 14, 1863.

SiR: Last evening, in obedienlee to your order, I took the iseconld
cutter and( I)rocee(del to thle bar on )picket duty.
At 8: 45 anchored close in with the northern shore, in 8 feet water,

a short distance to eastward of Piney IPoint. At 10, weighed anchor,
and, steering across the channel, came to in 8 feet water. 12:30
tlood tide made; weighed anchor again, and at 1 o'clock came to on the
northern side of the channel in 12 feet water, Fort Caswell beariing
N. N. B. about one-fourth of a mile distant. Here We lay till 4 o'clock
when we saw a light bearing west; by its rapid approach, I knew it
to be a Steamers light, and by the course she was steering I was coi-
vinced that we were in imminent danger of being run down. I ordered
the anchor to be taken up, and a feew strokes of our oars placed us in
safety. As she came abreast of uis she stopped her engine, and we sent
up a rocket over her stern, anld she then: steamed ahead fast again. In
a few moments after we burned a red light to indicate that a chase
would be useless, as she was a long way inside the bar.
From the time we first saw the light till the steamer passed us, five

minutes could not have elapsed, and I am certain her hull had not been
in sight more than. twvo minutes.
She was long, low steaiser, with two masts and two smokestacks;

her lenIgtth, I thought fully equal to that of the Dacotah, and was a -side-
wheel steamler.
She extinguished her light when she camne up to us, and set it again

as she proceeded ill), aid was ainsweled from -Fort Caswell.
The moon being up, and morning close at hand, I inunediately caine

on board.
Very respectfully, you r obedient 80srV111t,

WM. EARLE,
Athing Alaster.

(J1apht1a 13. F. SANDS,
Cnnhanding U. S. S. iDacotah,
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[Ezielo8tire No. 2.J
U. S. S. MARAPTANZA,

Off' Sallotte fInlet, North Carolind, February ll, .1863.
SIR: I herewith tialtistnit reports'of a reconnoissance made by Acting

Enlsign Gibney at Sliallotte and Little River inlets.
The articles of clotlhing captured were of a very inferior quality and

were given to the boat's crew and contrabands.
Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,

G. H. SCOTT,
Commander.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
o'(Mdg. U. S. S. Dacotah, Senior Officer off Wilmington, N. 0.

[Subojiello~titreti.]
ON BoAR) U. S. S. MARATANZA,

OffShalllotte filet, North Carolina, February 8, 1863.
SIR:. In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, to make a recon-

110iossalnce Up) Shallotte Inlet, We left the ship at 7:30 1). m. same (late,
ill tlle lautIunch well ualine(l and provided with everything necessary for
8sUc .111a enterprise.
After leaving the ship we steered inf N. B. by N., and sounding as we

I)noceee(l1d. We fould tlhe sooundinigs to be very regular, tle water shoal-
ing gradually from 6 to 3 fathoms to within one-fourth of a mile of the
bar, which runs I)arallel alnd nearly across the mouth of said inlet.
After some delay in finding the entrance we discovered a break in

the bar, which we sul)posed to be the channel. We ilnmie(liately steered
flr it, and were right iii our supposition, for it proved to be the entrance.
Ill it we Tound 2 fathoms of water, it being then nearly high tide, and
just within we found 3 fathoms, which soundings we kept until we
arrive(I nearly across the inlet. * *
We then steered B. about 2 miles, shoaling the water from 2 to 1

fathoms. We then found it necessary to cross to the south side of the
ilnlet, as the channel tended in that direction.
We proceeded up thiat shore about 3 miles farther without seeing any-

thinig of imlportance.
Finding the tile to be ebbing very fast, and having a difficult eban-

nel to navigate, we started on our return. We followed the south side
of tle river back, where we foulld another channel, but more intricate
tflaln the one oln the north side of said inlet.
At 1 a. in. we passed out of the entrance to Shallotte Inlet on the bar,

it being then low tide, 1 fathoml of water.
At 2 a. 'm. we returned to the ship, having accomplished the object of

our enterprise.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

JAMES C. GII3NEY,
Acting Ensign.

GEORGE SMITH7Acting BEnign.
Coinimander GUSTAVUS HI. SCOTT,

Commanding U. S. S. Alaratanza, Shallotte Inlet, N. C

U. S. S. MARATANZA,
Off Little River, Aorth Carolina, February 10, 186'3,

Silt: In obedience to your order to make reconnoissauce up Little
River and to ascertain it' there were any vessels u) the river, on the

N W It-VOL 8-34
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9th instant at 7:30 p. in. we left the ship in the launch, the crew prop-
erly armed and equipped for such an enterprise, and accompanied by a
boat and crew from :the schooner Matthew Vassar, moved inshore in a
northeasterly direction. After some delay in finding the chan el we
eventually succeeded and crossed the bar, on which we found 6 feet of
water, it being about mid tide. After crossing the bar, and depending
on the officer in charge of the boat from the Matthew Vassar (who had
been up the river, before) for instructions how to proceed, we found
him totally deficient of any knowledge of the course of the channel,
and consequently had to depend wholly on our own resources; indoing
so, we got into a false channel, and in retracing our way we discovered
a boat with five menl in her, pulling up the river. When about 100
yards off we hailed them and ordered them to come alongside, but they
being near the Shore, and taking the alarm, three of them jumped over-
board and succeeded in making their escape. We immediately landed
a party and sent them in pursuit, but owing to the facilities the place
afforded for secreting themselves, we failed in capturing them. hI the
captured boat were two men named, respectively, G. W. Hewett and
Stephen Hewett, natives of North Carolina, who surrendered as pris-
oners without resistance. We found also in the boat 5 muskets, 23
each of jackets, caps, drawers, shirts, stockings, 23 pair of shoes and
1 dozen blankets, intended for the use of a company of infantry sta-
tioned at this place. From what appeared to uR to be very reliable
statements, made by the prisoners (that there was one company of
infantry and one of cavalry, about 175 men in all, stationed at a small
fort about one-half mile up the river from where we were then, the fugi-
lives having alarmed the garrison, as we saw by their firing muskets
and rockets), we did not deem it prtident to proceed up the river any
farther, so started on our return. Inlrunning out of theinlet, sounding
as we came, we found froln 2 to 3 fathoms of water in mid-channel, anld
on the bar at 11 o'clock, it being high tide, we found 10 feet of water.
We returned to the shil) at 12 midnight, not being entirely successful
ill accomplishing the ol)ject of our enterprise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
JAMES C. GIBNEY,

Acting Ensiign.
GEORGE SMITH,

Acting Ensign.
Cominander G. H{. SCOTT,

Commanding U. S. S. Maratanza, off Shallotte Inlet, N. C.

Report of Commnander Case, U. S. XNavy, of 'the escape of a brig through
the blockade, and urging an intcreasedfirce off New Inlet, North Caro-
ltna.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
)ffNewv Inlet, Northo Carolina, Februtary 15, 1863.

SiR: The Cambridtle will haive to go to Beaufort for coal to-morrow
evening (16;th).
The J~ayli(ht camein from tlhe eastward this morning. I shall retain

her for the blockade of the m11ain. eltranlce, hoping I may soon have a
vessel to sup)ply her station, which will be left without one until thel
return of the Cambridge or the arrival of a vessel from the north.

I can not urge too strongly the necessity for ain increased force here.
I regret to say that I fear a brig, which had been lying inside of'

Zeek's Island for some time, escaped on Thursday night or early Fri-
day morning (12th and 13th instant). There was a dense fog on
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Thursday and the night was very thick, with fresh breeze from the
southward and westward. The Cambridge ranl some 30 niles off the
coast, after daylight, to look for her, but failed, met a N. 10. gale, split
her fore-topsail, and returned in the afternoon to report her want of
success.
The Genesee left here onl the 7th instant for Beaufort, but has not yet

returned.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW CASE,
Comnnander, U. S. Navy, Senior Officer off Newv Inlet, N. C.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

portt of (Commander Davenj)ort, U. S. Navy, regYardin the dSJ)O0*tfl.
of the vessels of hi8 coinmand(I.

J. S. S. IETZEL,9
Newv Berne, N. C., Febriarqy 15, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the followijiv' is the semi-
nioiithly statement of the disposition of vessels in the sound from Feb-
ruary 1 to 15, inclusive:
February 1, 1863, the .Delaware left for Plymouthl with coal schooner

Fannie in tow.
February 2, the sloop Granite left for her station at Ocracoke Inlet.
February 4, the Lockwood started for Washington, N. C., having

Commander Davenport an( Captain Ottinger, of the U. S. Revenue
Serveice, on board, an1d taking mail.
February 8, the Shawsheen arrived froml Hatteras Inlet.
February 8, the Lockivood returned 'from Wattshington, N. U.
February 8, the Seymour left for Hatteras Inlet to relieve Shawsheen

and aid Miami inI getting off the Swash.
February 12, The Seymour returned fromnHatteras Inlet.
February 12, the Miami arrived from Beaufort, N. C.
February 12, the Whitehead arrived from Hampton Roads with

dispatches, etc.
February 13, the Shawvsheen proceeded to Hatteras Inlet to remain

until return of Miami.
February 14, the Seymour left for Plymouth with coal schooner

Del)orah Jones in tow.
The Delaware left Plymonth with Valley City in tow for 1-hampton

Roads (date not known). With these exceptions the fleet is stationed
as per report of January 31.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
1I. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer P.resent.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LJEE,

Commanding North A tlan tic Blockadbing Squadron.

Report of Acting Master Warren, U. S. Navy, of the escape of a steamer
of New Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Qff Newv Inlet, North Carolina, February 16, 1863.

Smin: On the evening of' tlhe 15th instant (weather foggy), whilst
standing toward Fort Fisher, we discovered a steamer running for the
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river chilinel ftom the solitlh. We immediately started ahead at fall,
slpeed to cut her off; which we did. It being about sunset, I made the
usual signals, and fired a gun. to notify the fleet. The chase immedi-
ately turned back and ran south or S. S. E. We followed and fired as
fast as we could, but we could not gain oml her; she outran us. We
fired eighteen 30-pouinder Parrott shell and eight32-pounder solid shot at
her, bu.t with what result we could not tell, for it soon grew quite dark,
anid we lost sight of her.
Tho Iroquois, Mount Vernon, and Cambridge were soon alongside of

me, but it was by this time quite dark. We spread out and searched
for her, but did not find her again.

II was near enough for a good view of her, and lost her for want of
sI)eed. She was a long, low, rakish side-wheel steamer, with two full-
nlas and two masts, with yards on1 the foremast, and on1 examination
of your extracts from Liverpool land Glasgow, she strongly resembles
the lona, Pearl, Lloyds, and Neptune. She could not have escape(l if
-we had had 4 knots More speed.

Wre anchored near the mouth of the channeld(iring the rest of the
night. She did not get il.

I am111, very res))petfu;lly, your obedient servant,
.1. 1). WARREN,

Actinig Master, Cnomnall(wlnln.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. Ph. LiE,

Conidg. North, A tlautic Blockading Squa(lron, Havipton Roads.

Report of Calptain Si(dls, IT. S. Navy regarding the inetliciency oJ the
blockade(ao/ the Cape P'ear iver.

U. S. STEAM SLOOF l)ACOTAII,
ft1'Cl')e Pear .River, North Carolina, Februtary 17, 1863.

SIR: I lhave to acknowledge receipt this day of youir communicatiolns
of Jalniuary 17, about attentioni to southern limitt3 of blockade andl
directions as to keeping best armed vessels at the m11aill inlets, to guard
against the breaking of the blockade; and 291th Jaftulary, enclosing for
(listribiltion copies of extracts from the department, regarding screw
stea1ner Miriam, from1 Lond(on, with ritles, etc., for Confederates, etc.

In1 regard to the blockade of the inlets below this elltranllc to Cape
Fear River, I have to state that I have a schooner at Little River, with
a steamer atCaillotte, whichla tter also visits the Little River Inlet.
As one steamer is always away for replenishing coal, I have but two
available, besides the Dacotah, for the blockade of this entrance, and
yet the ellely succeed inl getting in, as you will see by my comnmunica-
tion of 14th instant, land notwithstanding my precautions of picket
boats in addition to the watches of' vessels; so that you will see hlow
little a vessel (canl be spared from this entrance for the service farther
south.

I think it evenlynecessary, for the more eflactu1a-Lblockade of this
river, that another efficient steamer should be stationed here, if I had
onO for the purpose.
Your postscript, tlat the interceptedl information was not so reliable

as the official disl)patches, pointing to the main entrances its the point
for concentration for all attentp)t to force the blockade, gives me sonic
latitude, and until your further orders, I will husband what; strength I
have ait this point. Captain Case, with the Iroquois and other vessels,
is at New Inlet.
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If I had another active stea-mier to guaItrd frolui Lockwvood's Folly
along the coast eastard to this entrance, I wold. standal better chance
to iltercept some of these blockade runners, who, under the cover of
lark nights, are succeeding in1 passing us unseen.
I have also to acknowledge receipt of yours of 16th Jatnuary, onclos-

ing for distribution copies of a statement of periodical returns required
from each comman(ling officer.
Owing to the succession of bad weather since the .arrival upon the

station of the Iroqutois I have not-been able to communicate across the
reef. Indeed, sometimes weeks will elapse without a chance to get a
boat across and our meamis of communication is often at Beaufort, where
the vessels meet for field. I would suggest that any communication
that requires immediate and prompt attention of the )arts of the
blockading squadron onl the New Inlet side of thle reef, be made direct
to thle sellior officer there, as it reaches its destination _sooner than by
coining through me.

Very respectfully, etc., your obe(eiont servamit,
1B. F. SANiS,

iaptahif, Scltior 01icer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Ooady. North Atl((httie Blockadiing Squiadron, Ham)Ipton. Roads.

Report o/ Coornnand(er Parker, U. S. Natvty, eO)flmn lliny U. S. S. Camt-
bridge, advising that that vessel be 8ent to a, Nortlcern port for repairs.

U. S. S. OA-ffMRTDGE,
.Beaufort, N. (I., February 17, 1863.

Sir: I have to report the arrival ot this vessel at this l)ort for tlme
Inirpose of coallilg.

.1 have to report that time Cambridle is in wvant ot extensive repairs;
but I am of the opinion that we can hold out for a month or more, if any
demonstration is to be made onl Wilmington and the adjacent forts,
alld we all most anxiously desire to remain to take l)art in the fight, if
it is to come of0i soon, although the boiler is liable to fail any moment.

1 would most respectfully suggest that the officers and crew of this
vessel have been eogiaged on the blockade for the last year and a half
without any opportunity to viSit their families and friends, or any
relaxation from their arduous duties except a short time at Baltimore.
Nearly every officer and manl attaclhed to this vessel are'O natives of

the Northern States, and it is very desirable that they should be allowed
tile usuatl privileges of visitingg their friends while the vessel is refitting
for active service. This will 1be impossible if Norfolk or Baltimore be
thle p)ovt selected in which to mnake the repairs.
My experience at Baltimore convinces mime that the repairs Caln be

mla(le at the North clieaiper, letter, and more expeditioluslyt than will
be possible either at Baltimore or Norfolk. Besi(les, it is nnothing more
than comImo justice to Illow the men aflshort leave of absence to visit
their homes. I have not beell absent a single day since I reported for
dluty onl board 'in August, 1861, and this is the case of many others.
The health of the men would be iml)roved, and they would be more

contente(l and happy by having this fimiall indulgence.
I all, sir respectfully, your obedient servant,

Wm. A. PARtKER,
Comomander.

Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LFE,
(Jovdg. North Aitlantic Blockading Squadron, 11ampton Roads.
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Report of .Atoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, giving the 8tation8 of
the VC8sels of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Netwport News, Va., February 18, 1863.

SBl: I respectfully submit the following statement of the present
disposition of the vessels attached to this squadron:

Vessels.

h inneso8ta...................
zooinvo ....................Commodore Morris.
Con nmodoro Barnoy..........
Ianga111imoo ...................
Galenia .......................
(eros ........................

Birandywinoe .................
Carlnrt' Phliops ..............
lh'llidlp~o~lila .................
Mount W'ItaHlilgtoll..........
Delaware ....................

Station.

Off Newport Nows.

......doz ....................................

.o......1 ...

.(10.

......(lo ..................................
.(10.

.li,)..t1X o Howls.............................
ll(l~ l

.......................................doz1 ...........................................(10.
.....do0 ........................... ...........(10.

Ben Morgan ............. |do.
Roman.. !10..
Mystic.............(I(10 ...............................
WVyandot ............ ... ..... Ii .................. .............

StOpliwFStone4 ............. Nanoiumomonl River.
V illeCy C(,3t......... . . ..... .. . (to .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

Young Rover......... Norlolk, Va.........
Morse ..................... (o.
Alert..................... lo.
Young Amorlen.........(............... d

Violet.........o..............o
Malmaska ................... York River and Cesmipeake By.3ay.Crusader .............. ..... o.............. . .

Genoral 'uintnan.......d...........do
Sanmi. Rotail...... . do .................
Cohlasseot ...................Wa*higton, 1). C.....................
l scot.....................
11011 D(:I --do..... .......................ietz..Sod o North Croln ...........

111o110no;; ............ . . . .. . (; .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .

loriker ........... (10.
Louii.n................'o.
Br~lllltoInkrtl................ .... do .... .. . ... ... ... .. .

Colnnoo1ol. (lo.............'....
\\t11111illdI ro., .., .....,,,,.1,,'i....... ...(14) .....................................shawhllo ..d.o...............'.*.v.d .......
Wtlilehend..d................................
CoJm1odore errN......).....do.
Soutield14).....1.....i.
lhidorwrlte ... (10.

C rollidto .......r...........---. .. . (lo .....................................w** *

Arletta..0l........... .

Ditcotali .......l.....OllW'iloington, N. C..................i

Iroquois.....do.........o........................

maratainra...........(**.......... * .

Mtolitilclo...... . ! (l ................
Vit tori ..(.........

Daylight.0.......................................
Moint Vernon do ..............t l o .

Caamlbrridgoe............ o......-do
lhloir......;...(lo..

:flatt iow Vaesar ....................(14...............
Willifti Bacon ........... (14.......

Stato of Greorgiat ............ 1.....d1

Remarks.

Flagship).
Picket, bot.
.o.

Ironclad.
.o.

Abotitt~oproceed topounds
of Worth Carolina.

Storeghip.
Do.

IDisiatch boat.
.O.

To be (iotiiled for l)locJ{4do
fin Cliesapoako Bay,

Ordnian~ce vessel.
.o.

Guard vessel.
'remhl)Qrarily.
(Auar Ivefisel.T.eiorarily at thonmouth.
Guard Vessel.
Repairing.

Do.
. )o.

Do.

T.g, repairing.
Repairing.
At New Ilerno, N. C.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

At lWashington, N. C.
Do.

Albomrnrlo sound.
I)o.
M~.
D~o.
IDo.

Hattera inllet.
Ocracoko nle0t,.
At leaufort, N. 0., Moro-

tship.
At Beantfort, N. C., sehoon-

re, repaing.
Seni1or offierx 8011114 ol' Cape
Sen tar ofleer north of capo1"ear.

schooner.
Do.

'1'TowilthNahinuttorort

lRoyarl.

I have thel h1on1o to b)e, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,)

Attg. Rear-Admiral, (o0idg. North A tlan tio Blockading Squadron.
ion11. (4IDE)0N WIELLES,

Secretary of the Navy), lashington, .). 0.

9.869604064
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Report of (ommander Case, U. S. Navyl, of the cape of a steamer o NewvInlet, North. Caroliln(.

U. S. STlEAm SLOOP: 1tOQU0IS,
OffNew inlet, NorthoCarolina, Februtary, 18, 1863.

Slit: I have to report that a large two-pipe steaier endeavored to
enter Nowr Ilct about 6 p. in. onl the 15th instant. She was discovered
I)y the Daylig1t when iiear the entrance, turned back, and closed dowII
the reef. The light wvas very dar]k and misty, the steamer was fIlster
thaii, the Daylight or Mioiinit Vernon (which joined ill the chase) alnd
escal)ed, though, I trust, not without being lit by some of the many
shots fired at her.

I had golne out in1to (leop water with this ship to bury a an, and
only got back in time, to receive the report of her (lisappearalIce.

I have to commend Acting Master Warren for his vigilance and
l)romlIt action.
The steamer has not since returned, but we think she may, and are

keeping close watch for her.
1 amn, very resl)ectfully, your obedient sorvaint,

A. ILUDLOW CASE,
Commander and SGenior OfOiCe' off Newi Inlet, North Carolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEmi,
C(oMmanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Glteort of Captain Sand, UJ. S. Navy, of the capture by the U. S. S. Vie-
toria oJ the brig illnna, and transmitting report of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant hIooker, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. l)ACoTAHI
),/f Calpe Fear River, North Clarolinta, Pebr ary 18, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt thi3 day of your letters, viiz
February 6 (mnarked confidential), about disposition of the vessels of
this squadron Wvhile coaling at Beauflort, and the private signals to be
iised by them entering thnat 1)rt, and the impracticability of withdraw-
ing t1oeCambr idge and Mra tantza until further orders.

* ~* # * * # *

I ha,1ve to report that Actinig Volunteer Lieuttenantt E. Ifooker, conl-
manding thle U. S. 2S. 1 ictoria, towed here a prize brig, capture(l by him
neazr Shallotte this iorninIg. Her namne M1inaia of [Quebec, from] Nas-
saui, [NeNv Providence], loaded with salt, drugs, etc. 11er master and
crew had abandoned her upon his firing to heave her to, and had she
no contraband, woull be a, prize derelict. He sclids her to Nev' York
for adjUdication with iniiaster, thle ma1te, aild two of her crew, the
r'emilainder retained oi1 board to be sent north at some other more Conl-
velnient opportunity. I enclose his report.

I would also have sent by her several of nuy creow whose terms of
service have expired, but there was no room, .aid Ii must wait for
another opportunity.

T1le terms of service of some of my best meni have expired, say nine
1110m , since lily last commullicationl U1ll) the subject-one first-class
fireman, four coal heavers, and four ,3oamen ; .and during tihe rest of the
month and 20th of Mlarch, thero wvihl be two first-class firemen, four
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second-class firemen, allnd one coal heaver, six more of the be~st men0 in
the engineer's department.

I have received five meon of thle Cohimb)s crew, andl wieim I hear of
thle disposition of the rest of her crew uponl the other si(dO of thle reef,
I will make to you a rel)ort accordingly.
The weather for the past month has prevented ally communication

across the .eef.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. F. SANDS,
(Jptain anid Seidor Officer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LF.F.,
Oomdql. North Altlatti.c BlocAadig &SqJia(lroi, JI(0)lptou R'oad(s.

P. S.-February 19. I iave <to acknowledged receipitof conisular extra(cts
of correspondeice received by yoi February t5.
The Gene8ee caine ill here last evening for Parrott a£l-mmumiitionl from

the Wllfiaw Bacon on her waLy, under orders, to Western Gu'lf Squad-
roil. As it wastbut a,small quatitltity lie required, l allowed him to take it.

I have also the gratification to report to you that thle Giraffe, the
steamer that got into the river anlud nearly ran over illy l)icket boat Onl
the 14th instant, as reported to you oIn that (late, attempted to escape
last miglht and nearly ran over the Ohocura's picket boat, which. gave,
the signal warning, upon which the steamer returned inside, batfled in
her attempt. It was a (lalrk, foggy night, anidjust att high water. We
almost wish she had gotten out farthe-, that we might have had a chance
to take her, but in the obscurity of tIhe night there was every chance of
her escape, and onIce leaving lost Sight of her she would haive beei SuC-
cessfiul. We were ready, every vessel, but could not eveil see each otherG
until close aboard nor was anything sell of thle Giraff except by the
picket boat. In these dark and foggy nights the odds are greatly inl
favor of the neutrals, but our vigilance is ullrelaxe(I.

I enclose at communications from Lieutenant Hooker, comlmalnding
Victoria, in relation to thle inefficienlcy of his officers. No vessel here
canll spare all officer without affectilng her efflcienyle, an(l hope tile case
may l)e remedie(l by sell(lifg hime officers. The )icket duhty is very hfair(d
11)i0l1 iihh.

rely resp)ectlully,
13. F. SANUSN,

(apta i (r)1(*cd li)e)' Officeer.
[Etiloi ro.)I

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
OtF &sallotte Inlet, Fcbriua-y 1S, 186(;.

Sin: I have to report to you that this mporlning, at early daylight, a
brig Nwas1 (liscoVOlC(l statll(ldilng in towVard the lanlunder easy sail at Baconi
inlet, a few miles above me. I immediately got luntderwYay aid steered
so as to cut hii oft When withinl about 2 miles of the vessel tlhey sawY
me and immediately ]made sail, standing oln toward tIhe land. I fired a
shot across her bow, when she backed her fore-topsail and all her crew
captaini, mate, and six mniei) left in thle boat, taking with thellm their
clothing, private ventures, the3 shil)'s lapers, clhroinonmieter, etc. Although
the f'ore-topsail was left aback, yet her other sails were so trimmeId that
the veFssel was forging ahead ran)i(hly, evidently with the intention of
having her beached before we could rmcch her.

5;36
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On discovering the boat leaving tile Vessel, I at once opened fire upon
it, and after the second shot they tossed oars and awaited my approach.
A boat was dispatched to the brig, w1ich reached her nll time to save
her from going onl shore. Onl boarding, they toun(l the vessel entirely
(leserted, all the officers anld crew having abandoned her. She proved
to be the brig Minna, of Quebee, from Nassau, New Providence, with salt,
drugs, ete.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD HOOKER,

A ctinlq Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Comtmanding Vlictoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer on Station.

U. S. S. VICrTORIA,
Off Ahallotte Julet, North Carolina, Febrary , 1863.

Sin: My ship is so deficient ill competent ofhlcers thlat I have been
ob)Iiged to slud this iXrize home in charge of my executive, [Actilng
Alaster Alfred Everson I, lie being the ontly officer I have competent to
navigate the shlip. I trust, therefore, that lhe will be returned to Im
as o3n0011 as Ixossible, as my ship is seriously cril)I)ledl by his absence.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
I3. hIOOKER,

Acting lrollt. leer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, (Com1m)11andling Vtictor1ia.
IIOnI. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letter firomt Major-General Dix, IT. S. Armny, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Naiy, traiismisttintl list of armty 8teamers at Fort Monroe.

IIQWRN. SEIVEN'1'Ii Alitmy Coup}s, D31XPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort 1Ion1roe, 1"a.., February 18, 1863.

,SIn: r'I'Ii mnujor-general commallding the department directs me to
forward you thei enclosed list of vessels in Government empljloy at this
place anu( vicinity, with the respective dates of assignment and mium-
bers of the flags assigned to shIIl vessels.

I would also respectfully state that the omission to supI)ly you, with
the list before wvas onl account of my leaving Ful)pose(d that due notice
was also given youi by tlhe chieff Quarteriaster, Lieuitenant-Colonel
Tlhomas, at the same time that hie furnished it to these headquarters.

I amil, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). T. VAN BUREN,

A assistant A (jidant- General.
Acting Rear-Adiiiiral S. 1'. LEE,

(Jommanding North Attlantic Blockading Squadron.
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ti~uelostimo]
[N.. Ditto .f

(ClasB. Name. N0of )atign-

1862.
Steamer ............................ai. 34 Dec. 22

I)o.Sti.l............... :o.
Tug.....I.ilto........................ 36 l)o.

1883.
Do ......................... 1)lctator.40 Janl. 10

Steamer.........................H... ry JBurde.o.. 41 Jan. 1:3
Do........................ IV. Thomas.42 Feb. 2

Tug........................Cliowa.43 Do.
Steameor....W..... ... W. Whildon ..44 Feb. 4

H11)QRS. SEVENT11 AR1rxr CORPS, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, Ira,.7 Februiary 18, 1863.

Official:
1). T. VAN BUmEN,

A1ssistaint Adjutant- General.

Letter firom Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major. General
Dix, U. S. Ariny, reg(larding additiOAs to the list of army steamer*s.

U. S. PLAGSHIP AIINNE SOTA,
Newport NeI8, 'Ila., 1February 19, 1863.

GENERAL: I have received from your assistant adjutant-general a
comm11unlication, dated February 18, enclosing a list of steamers in the
employ of Government at Fortress Monroe, Va., anld vicinity. I beg to
be informed if these are to be considered as additional to those included
in the lists sent me ill your letters of October 20 and 23. I fear that
some irregularities have been occasiolled by my not having beell
prompltly suppplied, agreeably to the arrangement agreed upon in Octo-
ber, with the names of steamers as they were added to or taken from
the original list. Under this arrangement steamers may enter adii
pass out of the roads without being recoguizeel as ill the employ of
your department. To avoid amy abuse whiclih ighit arise out of this
custom, I llhae to re(luest that you will issue orders that all steamlielrs
shall comnnumnicate with the guard vessel in passing between the10h1ors
ofsunset and sunrise. I ll instriet tlie oiter guard vessel accoldingly.

I h1ave also to request that you will direct that the fla;gof-truce
steamers shall be required so to arrange their movements as not to
pass the blockade at Newport News at nIight, as by so doing they are
liable to be tired into.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading.Squadron.
Major-General JOHIN A. DIX, U. S. Army,

Commanding SCe)enthl Ar-my Corps, F4'ort Mon):oe, Vasl.

Report ot Conmmander Case, U. S. Navy, of the escape of a schoonzerfrom
the blockading fleet ofl'Alew Inlet, North Carolinl.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
OQf NYew. .ln let, North, Carolinat, February 19, 1863.

SIR: 1 have to report that at daylight this mnorlin)g a schooner was
seen1 t)assimsg inSi(le the batteries. The Mounit Ver)non fired two shots
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at her, but both fell- short, She had kept tlh northern shore close, aiid
was over the bar when discovered. The night was dark, with a miI.St
over the land, and a vessel could be seon only a short distance. Winid
fromti the northward an4d westward.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Commander and Senior Officer off New Inlet, N\orth 0arolina,
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEr,

Comimanding North A tlantic Blockading SqUU(doll.

Order oJf Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting 1,11'eutenlant
Townseid, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 1fihmii, to proceed to
I1a6ifptOt, Roads.

U. S. FLAGSHIP AMINNESoTA,
NAewpj)ort NAelws, Va., Februaryy 19, 1863.

SIR: IProcee(l with the lafi.l'i utider your commalid to Hampton
Roads, choosing your weather, an(1 report to ilnc.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, omdg. North. Atlantic Blockad¢ing Squadron.
Acting Lieutenanit RoBT. TOWNSEND, U. S. Navy.

Com)mviandinig U. S. S. Mlliami, Ha(tttera(s I)et.

Order of Acting Rear-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Nl-avy, to Com))m(Ider ilbiurray,
U. S. Navy, to cooperate with land Jorce for the destruction of C0ouMed-
crate ironclads under construction.

Confidential, by Genieral Foster.] U. S. FLAGS1I11P1MINNESOTA,
NeiwPort News, Vra., Februiry 19, 1863-10 a. vi.

SIRt: In March the ranms swell the Nouse, Tar, aind Roanoke. On
these rivers the enemy are building ironlac(la, ad Plymiouth is n1ow
thlreatele(l. With the Whillitehe(ld and Ceres (rt10e-screeined) aind such of
the othiei' vessels as you imay hmeed alid are most readily fitted either
witlh some of the 104,000 pounds of boiler iron ordered fromii 11hila(lel-
I),ia to Now Bornle to rifle-screen the vessels in the solnds, or evell
with thlick oak plantkinlg, bales, etc., for tlhe protections of' at sufficient
force of .shlarpslhooters (which I desire you. to obtain from Genieral Fos-
teri and which hie has p)ronlised mne to supply), you. ctan, cooperatinig
vitlh General Foster's land force, destroy the rebel irolnclads buildiiig
oni the rivers, beginning ol)erations oml the river whleire the rebel (leinloll-
stratioln is most threatenilig. Make every arraigemienlt in yourl)OwVer
for t1e p)roInl)t and timely executiomI of this l)lali. The bad weatlier
and polrhas difficulty in, obtaining the iron may mnake (lely, and you
lhad best look round for some substitute anl arrange for using it should
the iroln fail to comic in timeo; but I'll use every effort to get it tflere.

Respectfully, yours,
S3. P. L}EE,

Actg. Rear-Admiiral, Corl dg. Northl Atlantic Block.'adling 8quadrot.
Coimmi11anider ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

SenGior Officer ing Soounds ofj North. Carolina, Neu, -Berne, N. C.
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Order of Actinq Rear-Admiral le.e, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenantt Com.
mnander De Haven, U. S. Navy, to furnish, e.planation regar(ling the
case of the 8chooner Golden .Eagle.

U. S. FLAGSnIrII MINNESOTA,
Neioport Newvs, Va., lFebriairy 1!9, 1863.

SIIT: Thoe Departlrmenit, under d(tte of February 10, emelosed to me a
CO1)Y of it mniluUinicatioii from Lord l'yons, receiVe(I through t0e Secrle-
toary of State and dated February 3, relative to, and covering a com01-
plaint, of which the, %within is a copy, from the master of time schooner
Golden Eagle, claiming compensation for her seizure and (detention, an(l
for l)roperty of which he states the vessel to have been pillaged while
letained. Uimder date of the 14th December you reported to Me the
seizure of a vessel of that name by the Penobscot, and enclosed to me
the testimsonly of her crew. On the 26th of Deceinber I advised you,
unless you had better evi(lence than you had sent me, to release her;
which was done on the 5th of Jalnuary, as 1 learn from a Copy of tile
certificate of release. The Department requires an expllanatioll of this
affair. Report to mne the facts in full sas soon as practicable.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A etg. IUear-Admiraal, Oorn dg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
LieuitenaIt.Comnmander J. E. .DE HAVEN, U. S. Navy,

(Commanding U. S. S. Penobseot, lWashilgton Navy Yard.

[(Enclosxresa.)

BEAPFORT, N. C., Januvary 9, 18639.
SIR: I si merely hope you will excuse my making so bold to address

you. 1, John Mackenzie, master of time schooner Golden Elagle, of aIid
from Nass1u, New Providence, bound to Beaufort with a cargo of salt,
hIaving 'received a license from the IJ. S. consul at Na.ssau for the saml11e,
(10 hereby certify that on the mornilig of the 13th (lay of Decemlber
was boarded by the U. S. S. Penobscot and takemi into Beaufort with a
prize crew, rulingg which time they pillaged from the vessel her stores,
composing 50 poun1(s of coffee, at 20 cents Ier pound; 50 I)Omuds of
sugar', at 15 cents per I)ound; onelhalf barrel of beef, $10; 12() pounds
of ain, at 20 cents pIer pound1(1; 6 pOun(d5 Of butter, at 50 cen ts per
pound; 2,000 oranges, at $3 per 100, anld from myself $6; from the miiate,
Mr. Davis, $15; from tile cook, $30; from one of tile sea1ml1en,) $10.
The vessel was delivered Up to m1e ont th1e 15th day of January, 1863,

having detained the vessel tventy-three, days for which I claim $25 per
day, and (luring which tim1e tle salt has flien 4(0 cents p)er sCak. I
will be extremely obliged to youI if yOu will put the owners imm tile way
to recover tlhe same by senf(ing to Messrs. Sawyer & AlenIendez, Nast
fiati, and yolu will oblige,

Your humble servant.
JOHN MACKENZIE,.

Lion1. IJORI) TLYONS,
Pritishn1fiistcr aLt lVrashhlgton.

'The latitil(le of' tle vessel wvhien she was captured Nals.330 51' N. wanted
lomigitmide 760 37' W.) distant from Beaufort liar 51 miles, di(e southl.
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U. S. GUNBOAT PE:NOBSOoT,
lVa-shtingqton Navy Yard, AMarch 9, 186.3.

Sin: Your second comlnliciatioin rsl)eeting the (detentioln of the
schlooer GoldenE.'agle, of Nassau, NeoW Providence, was received yes-
terday.
The fIrst cominuniciatiol Was (ldUly acknowledged, and( the circuin-

Stances of tile cali)tue Of the Goldeni Eagle were then given, as We11 as
lily Ireport tit thle timie of her cal)ture.

# * * * # # *

Very rCsl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOSE1' E. DE HAVEN,

Lieutenant11 Comlmander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. JBE,

Cornmdg. North Aitlantic lllocka(dinlg Squadron, Neuport New(s, Va.,

ReC)ort of Acting Rea(r-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Na(vy, regar'(linf theGofficer
0n charge oj the Oic)schoonerEma 'Fluttle.

1J. 13. F4LAGSIIIPL MINNESOTA)
OgJ'Neiupo)rt lAr-eis, Va., February 20, 1863.

SIR: ReIferring to your letter of February 14, 1863, I have no infor-
malation) regarding Atctinig MAlster's Mate W. F. I)urgin. I inforrned
tlhe D)epartmelnt ill y No. 65, of Jantuary 15, that I knew nothing more
of tile mnzzima 2'lttle, the prize ill hlis oliairge, thlan that she had arrived
at Nassau, ill charge oflaesoriginal e10W as I hial learCled from a1 par-
agraph in thie public prints.

I will enquire of Acting Ma.ster Warren, conlnlani(ing U. S. S. Day-
'light, if he has returned to that vessel, or if lie hlas alnly informatioti
regalrdlilng Will since lie left iii thle Daylight's prize, thle.Emma, Tuttle.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

fA ig. ca r- Admiral, C(Jomdy. Nor Atlhanticn Bflockading Syqadron.
)lon. GiDmmoN WELLES,

Sec'ret((ary of the Nh(avy, llra'shington, I). C.

Order-of Actilng Rear-,A(dIiral Lee, UJ. S. Naiy, to ACtingVlolinteer
L.ieuiltenain(it alcaolli(irmidil, U. AS. Nary, to iproce(d to (ltily in the 801171(18
of North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NewportlmeVs8, Ir1a., -February 20, 1863.

SIR: Proceed to New Bernle, N. 0., by waly of Hatteras Inlet or by
th1e canal I ismnal Swamiip], Wvith thle Ceres under your command, aIId
rel)ort to C(omnlmalder Murray, senior officer there, for (dity in tle
sounds of Nortlh Carolina. Select good weather for making thle
passage. The collmmaduing officer of tle Brandywuinie has orders to
fill up your requisition for enicl. If the transfer of their accounts im
likely to occul)y moro tlan an lhour, )rocee(l to sea without tlhem. Thle
l)aymaster of thle Commodore Perry, on1 wliose books thle accounts of
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your vessel are, has orders in that case to senld them after you by mail
aS 80011 l)ripacticable.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Roar-Admiral, Coomdq. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenintli JOHN MACDIARMIDl, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Ceres.

Letter *frow lliajor- Generail Dix, (T. S. Arviy, to Acting Rear-Admiral
hee, Uf. S. NyfO, regardf(, (irolly steamers.

11DQRS. SEVENTH AivAY 0oIups, DEPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Mlonroe, Va., February 20, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Ii have just received your coIllmmunication of yesterday.
Thle list of steamers sent you by Colonel Van Buren yesterday shows

tho additions mnade to the list furnished you in October. These steafll-
ers should hlave been reported to you at the time they were respectively
taken into the service of the quartermiaster's department, but through
a in isal)lprehensioll ill the assistant adjutant-general's oflice explained
in Colonel Vlal Burell's letter, they were not reported to me. I will see
that no such Mistake occurs hereafter, and that all changes are
reported on the (lay they are made. I think no inconvenience has
resulted from it, as all these steamers have a flag number, awd none
others are )assed without special p)ermllits.
All steanmers in the service ot the Army communicate with the guard

vessel now, both by night aMid day, when it is possible. If they are in
the quartermnaster's service, they exhibit a flag with a miumber cor-
respondiug with that oln tile list which has been furnished. If not in
his service, they are passed under special permits.
There is a difficulty at miight ill distinguishing the guard vessel from

others, and I respectfully suggest thlat the one here, as well as the one
at Norfolk, may hIoist a red light at night, so that our steamers may
know and be able to communicate with them.

In regard to flag-of-truce, boats, their purpose always is to reach here
before night, but Colomiel Ludlow is sometimes unavoidably detained,
and it may happen, too, that ouir prisoners can not be put on board the
transports at City Point ill time to reach your picket boat until after
dark. Thle prisoners are generally miserably provided for, and a delay
of a single night at Newport News would be inconvenient. I therefore
propose that you suggest some signal by whistle or lights by which the
flag-of-truce boats may advise you of their approach. It is not likely
that it will be often necessary to use it.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOuN A. Dix,

Alhtjor- G~enceral.
Acting Rear-Admiral S P.I'.LGEE

Commanding North Atlantic l3lockadi'ng Squadron.

.Letterfromt, Acting Rear-Admiiiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-Genteral Dix,
U. S. Alrny, regardintl signals.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newpport Newvs, Va., February 21, 1863.

GENERAL: I have receive(l your conununicatiomi of February 20 and
have directed that the guard vessel off Fort Monroe and Nor.1olk shall
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have a red light hoisted between sunset alnd sunrise. Whei I; wrote
you about the flag of truce, I had considered what you now suggest
about < signal. The objection to thiat is this: Any such signal will be
qllickly understood through informers, and may be badly abused by
tlhe eneily. If the exchanged prisoners pass thle light of their arrival
at 01(1 Point on board the steamer, the inconvenience would probably
be the same, if thle flag-of-truce boat should leave City Poillt at such
anII hour as would admit of her p)assing thle blockade at daylight. If
this, which appears to me to 1)0 quite practicable, can not be carried
olut, I will, on hearing from you, instruct the fleet captain to arrange
variable signals with tlme flag of-trlnce boats anld the picket vessels.

I have 'the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Act1y. Rear-Admiral, Coomd. NorthL Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-Gctneral JOHN A. D)ix, U. S. Army,Com'?nandling Setenth Army (Joi)Ps, 'Fortress lonr1ce, V'a.

Report of itctiog leear-Addiral lce, UJ. S. NXavy, regarding thc Con)fd-
era/c s/cam or Richmonld.

U. S. FLAGSuIII MINNESOTA,
-Neiwport -Alm.s, Va., Flebruary 21, 1863.

SImI: Tho officer who boarded fromt this ship a flag-of truce steamer
1romi City 1ofint yesterday afternoon reported to me that a Con federate
ollicer from Richmond that molrinig informed the officer in charge of
the flag of truce that the rebel steamer hRichMowl was all ready and
waiting: above Fort D)arling for some oine to coMie 11) after her. The
boaIrdinig officer also rel)orte(1 that the flag-of-trice steamer brought
dlow ii 204 paroled prisoners, the majority of whomui are the crew of the
U. S. S. Isaac Smith.

I have time honor to 1)0, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Reear-Admiral, Comd1g. North Atlaintic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, W1ars8hling/toi, D. a.

Letterfrom -loting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to the Chief of Bureau
of Ordnance, regarding supplies.

Confidentiall] U. S. FIJAcGSIII1P MINNESOTA,Nlewport News, Flebruary 21, 1863.
SIR: I asked yesterday for the regulation allowance to enable inc to

have requisitions midae out here for tlme necessary ordnance supplies
for certain ironclads carrying four XV-inclh and six XL-inch guns, to
secure accuracy aII(l (disl)ateh. I hope the Bureau will at once order
600 rounds of ammllnlition for each of these XV-inch guns and 1,000
rounds for each of these XI-inch guns. This ammunition, with, such
other necessary supplies as yourjudgmetnt will suggest should accomn
panly it, shold be senit to Beaufort ini new and stan(h vessels, )ot
drawing over 14 feet-, water, aind to be chartered by the month, so that
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this (Mitl(l be taken from place to place is required. It wouJ(l be
desirable to 11have from 1,000 to 1,500 hand grenades.

lResp)ectfilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Adlmniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Rtear-Admiral J. A. DAULGREN,

ChiefoJf Bureau ofrdane.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, lJ. S. Navy, requestinlg that tlO
rifle-screeited Vesels be sent at once to Newn Berie, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Newport ,News, Vat., February 21, 1863.

SIR: I have to request that two steamers of between 6 and 7* feet
draft, rifle-screened, with four-sixteenitls or five-sixteenthls-inch iron oni
the sides, around and over the battery, on the pilot house and engine
room, be sent to New Berne with all practicable dlispltch.

I have made every effort to repair and ritle-screent the vessols there,
but several of then are in very bad condition andl only a part cani be
withdrawn at a time for repairs. The Qeres, after two anlid a half
months' absence, returns with her battery only rifle-screened along her
low bulwarks.
The Miami steers badly in the shoal water of the soiiiids. I have

withdrawn her from thle sounds at(l 11sall bring her here where she is
needed alnd will be more useful. Commodore ILarwoodl IIId(lerstan(Is
rifle-screeniing anld fitted the Whitchlced well.

I have time lomor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
.. ~~~~~~~~S.P.' Lm~i3,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockadingy Squadlron.
lIon. GIDEON WELLEJS,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Washintgton, 1). C.

(Fi8t ondlor8Isom It.

The commandants at Philadelphia and at Neov York Thave been
requestedl to make inquiry if suitable vessels can be obtainie(l.

W[ELLES. 1

[Socondl oiidorsnoltoiit.j

Notify Lee to the above effect, but tell himlthat it is p)robable tlat;
no such vessels can be found, at least within two or three months.

[Fox.]

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting copy (l
instructions to .fieutc)ant-Comm)lanidelr Flusser, U. $. Navy, in view oJ
Confederate operations in the Roanoke River.

U. S. FLAGSH11P, MINNESOTA,
Off NeTwport News, Va., February 21, 1863.

Sit: Recent reports from the soild(ls indicate great activity on thle
part of the rebels. ILnformation, (:onsidered reliable l)y Lieiutenatit-
Commander Flusser, has been sent me by Conimimander Murray, dated

5)44
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14th instant, that the enemuly's ironclad up tlhe Roanioke River isto come
lowln ol the 15th of AMarch. Measures have been taken, anld which I
think wvill be eketlual, to provide, as far as our facilities there will allow,
algailnst any sUCllcoltilngency tnld to secure a good result. Oomhiander
iVIurray ineorms me thalt hie h]s 1inl)rovise3d several men-of-war out of
armne11y transports, by the sailetion and at the request of Major-General
l)'orStl, m1aninig an(l equippinhg them at the expense of the army Two
ot, then (Schooblers) lie has l)lace(l at Elizabethl (3ity;oehle was pre-
1),,Iriig for Wilntfeld an(t oie for B3eaufort for the protection of the rail-
ron(l terminuts there.
Under (late of the 28th iltimo, Lieutenant-ComlMander Flesser re-

p)orte(l thact he had learned that the rebels were constructing an iron-
clad battery of ten guuins on the hull, of a large anld strong grail) barge,
which was lyilg 14 miles above Hamilton), on the Roanioke, thlat they
wereo )lacing gains onl her on the 19)tj ultimo, and that three of' these
gulls were 100-pounders.

1 enclose herewith a copy* of my instructions of February 12, to
ljieuteliant-Conumnmai(lei Flusser, regar(lilig measures to be taken to
gtualrdI against srl)rise i c(ase of attac(*k. Tlhe Cres, a11u(led to i tllese
illstrluctions, bas arrived 1ere fromn Baltimore, partially rifle-screeiied,
and left her( last nighit for the sounds via Ifatteras Inflet.

I have sent and( am11 seidiig iron there for rifle-screenilng. Thrree.
inch oak plalk was use(l by our Ellet ralus ill thle Mississippi for this
ulirl)ose.

I have the homior to be, ,sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LE,

ilAtg. Reear-AIdmiral, C(low (. North Atlan&tic Blokadiug Squadroln.
1JlOI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WVa8hington, .D. C.

Report of Coimmader Parker, U. S. Navy, regardbig aommlunition Jor
the South Atlantic Squadron .

U. S. S. CAMBRIDGE,
Beaufort, N. O., Feb)r uary 21, 1863.

Sin: I have to report that I received information from Commander
A. Murray, senior oficler at New Blerne, that the South Atlalntic Squad-
ron was in immllnedilate waant of amlmnilltion and requestinig that thle
ordlnlanco schooner Arletta should be sent to Rear-Admiral D)um Pont
with supplies, aid stating that lie had information that such was your
ordler.

I have, therefore, ordered the schooner Arletta to report to Rear-
Admiral Dit Pont and to ask his permnissiomi to return to this station
after (lolivering tlhe rieqtire(l aniinutnition. I encloseherewith an appli-
ca"tion to the lHon. Gideoni Welles, Secretary of the Navy, from the :;-
penlter of this vessel.

I am, sir, respectfully, your ObedieUIt servant,Y,youro
WM,. A. I)AimImnsB

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEi,

(low i)flw1i)U1 lArortAti1Alantic Bflockad(ing Squadront.

Sc.'e 1). 523.
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IT. S. S. HJTZFL,
New Berne , N. C., February 18, 1863.

SIRt: I hawve unoficial but reliable inftormnation that some vessels (0on-
taining ammuInition (nioldtor, I believe) are (letafined or (delaye(l it
B3eaufort.
The admiral has sent a special bearer of (lispato1ies, who is now

leliayed for want of' transportatioln ait Roanoke IsIl(a.
IL case the senior navalofliceroff lape Fear River, or0aiptailns Scottor

Parker, or any o01e senior to )myself, is present, refer tile matter to hlim),$
that hle inay expedite these vessels which are to go to Port Royal, [S. C.
If miot, Sel(l thlem on my responsibility ifflnne(iately.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MuRRAY,

Commander and(i ASekcwo)' Naval Oticer, O8lound8 oJ North, Carolina.
Senior NAVAL OICEIoMPu Prese i t

.Beai jor t, N. C.

P?. S.,Th~ey may be trad(er orders to some other place.
object of this inessenger is to semid themi to Port Royal.

Report of Commander Casc, U. S. Navy, o)f the suCees~ful

If so, the

'violation Of
blockade by (ot EM9l18sh'stcanzer.

U. S. STA140 SLOOP IROQUOIS,
QOf New Inlet, North 0arolina, February 21, 18(63.

SIpR: It again becomes my disagreeable (duty to relolrt the successful
Violation of" tle blockade by an English screw steamier. Site passed
the 1rountt Vernon soon after midnight, ran ini under tile protectiont of
tile batteries, and ait early dalylight Ip.ssed inside, as I judged, by tile
new cha1nn1111,1. She wats a long, low vessel, With a single mast and pipe,
the latter placed well Ift, and(I I)ainted, like her hull, etc., lead color. 1
trausmit herewith Acting V olunteer Lieutenalnt Trathelln's report of tile
circumnstallces.
At daylight woe 7.15so (discovered a scbooner ashore on thle bar, which I

believe is one wve saw inI tile river yesterday afternoon, alld Which I
expected would attempt to rull out (dlurilg t{he night, tile wilid(alnd
weather l)eillg favorable. 'Bxpectinlg tlik, I had given an order for thle
Yessels to OCCuI)y stations nearer elad other, as followlir: Tile Mlount Ver-
non off tile inlet, tleo .Dayig(/ht to tile eastward, anll(] thlis ship a little to
the sontllwaralwilwest;wardi of tile M1ount Vern)ion?, tle vessels to be not
more thlti a mile or a mi10and t Ihalf apart, anldl ts near ini as possible,
and the Daylighit to 80l(1 at guard boat as mnear tile bar aIs )racticable
luring tile iigiht.
The MJouMnt VC'iOn ald.a9daylight arrived aIt tills stationI 8o00i after

dark, atnd tltl8 Silip took Ill) )ositioil between 7 and 8 P. Ill. in a little
tiore than (1 fathilols, tldl(cnaz 0110e1guh to see land(1, wlich was visible
throughout tile Iliglt.
Nothing passed( us or vwas seein until the signlal rockets of the Atunt

lrernlon, Whlich ildlhiCate(l the presence of blockade breakers, We got
underway p)romlptly, b)lt coulol HeeIo thllg until. we made the AfHot
Ver-'oi, which reported havinlg l)eeCl pissed by a steatner. At daylight
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flive batteries (including Fort Fisher) opened fire oil the vessels, with.
out damage, though a 'tbw shot fell alongside of and beyond the Molunt
Vrcr7nof and Daylight. The Momnt 1re7rnoi fired thrce or' four shots at
thle schooner anldl this ship olne, Whlichl fell short.
The schooner is still oil the b)ar, and will Most likely go to pieces if

the N. B. wind, now blowing, is attenlded as usual by a heavy swell.
No al)parenit etR'rts have been hiade from the shore to relieve her, whiCh
induces me to believe that my sul)position of' her intentioII to rlun 01ot is
correct. Shle ap)lears to be quito light. If she was going in, her cargo
would boevaluable, and I sl0oul( think no means to save it would be
left untrie(l.

It is exceedingly mortifying to have to make those rel)eated rei)orts
of successful violatioll of btle blockadle; at the samne tilnme I have tile full
colnsciousness that everything that can be done to prevent it is (1o01e
onl board of' this vessel by both officers anld crew.

Vere a large Diutmber of vessels here, tle lines could thiei be extended,
and we thell might have somio holes of intercepting (Ilick vesselswhiCh1,
by a (shilng milove in a (lark night or misty weather, are soon by us
and saffe under the rebel batteries.
As the vicilnity of the inlet is now covered by the new batteries, I

think our chief 1o0)e of sucCess in l)reventing the .inward violation of
the bloc-kade will be in linding thle vessels farther awvay. To (10 this
there should 1)e all offshore as well as anl inshore lookout vessel to watch
the reef and shores to the southwar(d fnd nortllwar(l and eastward,
which ,are first mla(de by blocka(le runueis, auld thle (,course their shaped
to meet circumstances.

I anm, very respectfully, your ol)edient servaunt,
A. ILUDLOW OA.Si39

Co0onander anld Seniorf'iCer O'offNlew iict, 1or,'th Carolina.
Acting lRear-Admiral 3. P. L-HE,

Coimnanding .Aorth Allan tic Blockading Sqiuadron.
[Enclotiuro.1

IJ. S. S. MOUNT' VERNON,
Of NG.H I-Inlet, Arorth Carolina, Februarty 21, 1863.

SIu: I have to report to you that on thoe uight of the 20th instant I
took ulp a position with tell's vessel, acor(ling to orders received from.
youIa little to thie eastwvard1 of the entrance to New Inlet. Tile IT. S. S.
Daylight anchored from one-half to three-fourths of a mile to the east-
war(l of the AMotunt, Verno)l.
At 11: 30 1). m. the officer of the deck rel)orted a vessel bearing S. S.

W. and apparently steering W. N. W. We imlnlediately slippe( our
cable anid started ahead under 20 pounds of steam, increasing our speed
as fast ts l)ossiblo, but we soon discovered that the ,chase was a StOeaIer
and that her sp eed was fnlly eql if not superior to our own, and
before we could (comte within gunshot of' her silh had run under tile guins
of Fort Fisher, and wve shortly afterwards lost sight of her. I Made
tile specified night signal at tile colnmenlcemenit of tile chase, and
tlhe Daylight ,joined( in thle pursuit. At 1 a. in. I collinilicated with
U. S. S. Iroquois and again stood inshore, layillg to, under easy steamt1
ill a position as near as possible to the former one. Thle miight was so
dark that a vessel could not be seen over one-half or tbree-fourtlhs of a
mile.
At daylight this morning we again saw the steamer aind immediately

started for her at full speed, but slhe, being very near the inlet, so>oll
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got inisi'de and out of the reach of our guns. At this time we discovered
n schooner ondeaivoring to got iIlsi(le the entralice to New nleslt. We
inimediately started for her and opened fire from the 100lp)ounder rifle,
succeeding ill driving hor ashore onl the bar about three-fourths ofta

ile from Fort Fisher, which, together with the batteries around the
inlet, replied quite briskly to our firing, niany of their shots passing
over tand falling arolund us.

TFho steatlor vas a screw steamer, with one mast well forward andl
smokestack about her center. While standing inl this Morning she
lhoisted theElntgli'sl eonsign a1t thetnasthead. Thie schooner I suppose to
be the same on1e seeat inside the bar yesterday afternoon, and I think
she was trying to run the blockade out, but, day breaking, she tried
to get inside again.

r nill, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TnATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieuteniant, Com'mandinyq
Comman(ler A. TLTDLOW CASE, IT. S. Navy,

Comdy. U. S. S. Iroquois, Senior Offleer ofl New Inlet, N. C.

Report of Lieutenant. Commander .Braine, U. S. Navy, giving itformatiom
recije(iv rfom contrabands.

U. S. S, MONTICELLO,
Shallotte Inlet, North Carolina, February 21, 1863.

Sin: Yesterday I observed on the beach near Little River Inlet two
contrabands making signals to us. Doping to receive some(3 infornia-
tion from them, I sent a boat and took them off. They proved to be
Sam Picket, aged 22, and henryy Picket, aged. 17, from Shallotte. They
informed ille that there i's a schooner ill Little River, loaded with cot-
ton, turpentine, and rosin, waitilig to run out, an(I that there is another
schooner iln Shallotte Inle(t, which has been loaded, but, finding nlO
opportunity to escal)e, has discharged her cargo and sent it down to
Little River. They falso te1l me that there are about fourteen p)ickets
at Shallotte, andai larger miuimiber at Little River. I have shipped them
on board of this steamier as seoond-class boys for the term of three
years.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant
L.B,13RAINE,

.vieltenat-st C~ommoeander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadrol, IHam)pton Roads.

Order ofA etiln Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander lliurray,
U. 8. Na vy, regarding m'isc8llancou8 mlatters,

IJ. S. FLAGSHIPI MINNESOTA,
ff Newvport News, Va., February 21, 1883.

SIR: If the Lookwood is worth repairs, send her up when her services
cal be spared. Coal vessels carrying iron to thto sounds should be dis-
charged at once of bothl iroll and coal, as the demurrage contiutles Onl
both till all thlecarg is discharged. If, as 1 am informed, the draft of
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the Oommzodore Hi1rl is Ellicl that il. *a N. W. wind, which drives the water
out into the sounds, she is left a foot out, of' water, it is desirablee that
ler place should be supplied with one or more lighter draft vessels and
that she should be selt to some other point where there is more. watkir.
I have ordered 300 hand grenades to b) sent from here to Beaufort for
the vessels ill the sounds. They are dangerous onl board wooden ships
anid should be carefully handled. They might be very useful in case of
aty such attack as that threatened at Plymouth.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. L]3,

Atcg. Rear-Admiral, Corn dy. North Atlantic Blockadaing Squadron.
Conmmander A. AuluAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Offcer in Soun(ds of North Carolina, NWm Berne, N. C.

Report of Commndler Case, U. S. Navy, transRmitting report of AetingVllul.tcer liietitentant Trathen, U. S. NNavy, rqlarhllfy a Coiyclderato
steamer7 8een in Cape Fear River.

U. S. STEA-M SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina., February 22, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to transmit herewith a communication from
Acting TrolmiIlteer Lieuteniant Trathen, in relation to a steamer supposed
to be tin ironclad, seen in Cape Fear River by the officer of the deck
mnd coast pilot of the Alount V'ronotn the 20th inistanit.
From the description given inm by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant

Tratheni, I judge her to be of the same model as the Aerrimack No. 2 or
Richmontd. Froml her peculiar construction, lowness, and angular sides
slle call operate Outside of New Inlet only whlen the wind is fromt the
west or northwest anld the sea smooth, which is not often, if my fort-
niight's experience is any criterion to judge by. But when she can
operate, the blockading steamers would have thQ alternatives p)reseuted
to them of ramminhg or running, the success of either expedient depend-
nig ull)on the speed of the ironclad.
All of the blockading vessels have their boilers above the water line,

which the enemy is aware of,Iand aiiii at to disable tlhem. The lowness
of their batteries makes this not an uncertaill or (iticiuelt thing.

Either of our ironclads could have ridden out the gales I have expe-
rienced off New Inlet (which, I aml told by the officers of longest oexpe
rielnce Onl the blockade, have been unusually violent) with safety,
I)rovided their decks were tight. They would lay easier at their
anlcors. than this ship, which rode them all out with from 30 to 50
fathoms of cable, rarely bringing a strain upoll it.
The Roanoke could lio within three-quarters of a mile of the inlet and

amu.se her people by knocking dowi the forts, comimelncing with Fiort
Fisher. .1 am satisfied the rebels would gladly abandon them withiII a
week after finding their fire did no injury to her. Nothing could pa5ss
her, in or out, ma1lakinig the blockade tiorouighl.

I a1111m very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Comvmandcr avd Senior OQflcer off lrem 1nlet, North Carolina.
Acting Rear.AdMiral S. P. LEE,

Comman(liug North Athllatic. Bllockad(lg Squadron.
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U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
ff'Newv Inlet, North, Carolina, Pebruiary 21, 1963.

SIn: I have to rel)ort that at 3 p. in. on the 20th instant tthe officer
of the dock and tile coast pilot of this ship observed a suspicious look.
ilg craft inside the bar at Now Inlet. Upon examination with glasses
she appeared to be i vessel about 200 feet in length, nearly level with
the water, and drooping at both ends. She had nothing above decks
except a very short smokestack, and a flagstaff on one end, at which
at rebel flag was flying. She appeared to come dowii the river, and
steered in behind Fort Fisher, moving through the water very briskly,
and from her general appearance we supposed her to be an ironclad
ram.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRA'1'I3nN,

Acting Vrolutteer Lieuttenant, Commanding.
UO31mander A. LUDLOW CASE,1 U. S. NaIvy,

Comndg. U. AS. 8. Iroquois, Senior O( tVer off New Inlet, N. 0.

Report of A et-in Rear.A dmirat Lee, UI. S. Anavy, f' the disregard of
blockading in8trUctioni8 in the case of sciwoonier Sarah.

'U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport .New8 Va., filebritary 22, 1863.

SIft: From the boarding returns of the guard vessel at Washington,
N. C., sen11t with this mnail, it will be perc-eived that the schooner Sara1,
1)01111(1 out of WXashington, N. (., withia cargo of tar turPeIntine,
cotton, rags, 011(d l)itch, was boarded from the guard vesci; her master
ha1 a permit from Governor Stanly, dated D)ecember 1, to trade until
January 31, 1863, inI the waters of North Carolitna, with loyal citizen1
andl the commanding officer of the guar(1 vessel allowed her to pass out
January 5, unl(ler ai pass from Governor Stanly endorsed by Com-
mana(er Murray, senior officer in soun(ds of North Carolina.
On the 19th of January this schooner returned from New Berne to

Washliiigton with a cargo of merchandise, consisting chiefly of (Iry
goods anld groceries. Sh]e was boarded, alnd her mallifest was found
to be endorsed with at permit from Governor Stanly to sell tile articles
therein nated at Washington, under direction of military authorities;
slhe also had at separate permiit from same source and to the same
effect, da(lted January 17. By order of Acting Lieutenalnt Renshaw,
senior officer at Washington, site was allowed to enter.
This trading is contrary to the D)epartment's instructions, an(I I have

so informed Commander Murray.
I have tile honor 'co be, sir, very re'spectfully yours,

S. P.. rLEEl,
A1t. ReGar. >Admiral, C0or)n,/. Yorth Aittlantic Blookading Squadron,

J101). (G IDEON E1L LES
secretary (J' the Navy, l11as1hiington, 7). C.

[Endlorsoniout.
Governor Staffly's pass isniot to be recognized, 0n(1 naval officers

will give nmo passes for trafficking.
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0a8e of thoe 8oho00neitAlnna Sheppard, (detabiC(l t Wiashington, N. C., for
alleged violation of the laws oJ'the blockade.

Report of Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting papers in the case.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off.Newport New)S, Va., Flebritary 23, 1863.

SIR: I resI)ectfully submit to the Department the case of the schooner
Aiom Shelppard (detained at Washington, N. C., for alleged violation of
thle laws of the blockadee, as presented to ime by the sellior officer in
tile sounds of North Carolilna in thle following papers enclosed:
A. Copy of permit from Governor Stanflyj dated August 25, 1862, to

the owners of the Anna Shep)pard at New York, to send her from Bleau.
fort, N. C., to any port in the department of North Carolina, to trade
with loyal citizens. 0

13. Copy of a letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary
of War, dated January (, regar(diIlg the dletentionl of the schooner Antna
She6ppard, aJ(l stating that it' her cargo consists of Military stores for
the United States forces in NorthI Carolina, a l)al)el' from the Secretary
of War would be respected by the nh1aval. forces.

C. Copy of a p)erlnit fromn the Secretary of War, latedd January 6, to
the owners of the Annia S1tepp(ard to discharge her cargo at any port
held by the forces of the United 4Stattes in North Carolina, the said cargo
being supplies required by the Uiited States trool)

1). Copy Of a l)ermit fromi Major Genieral Foster, dated January 1?,
to brinlg the Anna Sheppard froM B3eaufort to rNew Berne her cargo
I)eing necessary for the use of thle military, etc,, atidI endorsed by hilml
.J ianuary 19, witl a l)ermit to the Anna Sheppard to trade at Washington,

Boarding returns from that port inform me that the Anna Sleppard
arrived there Janlluary 26, with a cargo of settler's stores. ,She was
detained for violation of thle rules of' the blockade. Commaninifder Mur-
ray, oil the 4th February, directed Conuomnanador D)aveiiport to lproceed
to Washington, as per order E, to examine into her mase.
F is Comimander Daventport's report, dated February 10, he ordering

her to be retained in custody.
G awll H are letters, dated February 5, respectively, froml Acting

Lieuteiiant Ronshaw, commandimig Louisiana, and frotmn Lieutenant-
Colonel Lymian, cominlanuling post at Washington, to Conllnliander l)av-
npl)ort, certifying that the cargo of the ttna Shappard, did not consist

of military stores, but of goods shippe&l for speculation,
I. Copy of manifest of Anna Shoppa)ird, exhibiting an assorted cargo

of West India aMd dry goo(ls, stationery, etc.
IC anid L are thle license and enrollment of the Ainn. Sheppard.
It would appear that the detention of' the Anta Shiep~pard is on

a Count of the discrepancy between the certificates of the military
athorities onJ tho character of her cargo, ald also under the )roviso in
e-ne10lsure 13, from the Secretary of the Navy, on thle samlle subject, which
General Foster, in I)ormllit 0, certifies to be necessary fo' the uase of the
military. Acting Lieutenant itenshw states that the letter of thle Sec-
retary of the Navy was deceitfully kept from him by the captain of the
Ainda Shep)pard.
This Case is submitted to the Departmerl t for its consideration an(l

(decision$, wvith the papers received from) the sounds explaining it and
the action taken by Cowmiander Murray.
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I enclose (Ml) extracts from a communication from Commander Mur-
ray, dated February 7, bearing on the sulbject of' this le(ter land
referrilng to the general iliatter of trade in the sounds.

I lhive the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. iJm!,)

A at~q. Rcar-Admira1, Oomdg. NTorth Atlinti Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GID)EoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Ar.vy, 1ra8hingqton, 7. 0.
P. .-I 61n10c0l a copy of my reply (marked N) to Commander Mur-

ray, with regard to the (detenltion of the Anna Sh/)wpard, which shows
my view of the case. The vessel having been (detained, it becomes mlly
duty under my instructions to submit the case to the Department.

S. P. Lini,,
Acting Rear-Afm(iiral.

[Encl1oatror.]

A.
DEPARThNENT OF NO1TH CAROLINA,

New Berne, Augu8t 25, 1862.
Messrs. William Bryce & Co., of Now York, have perlilission to talke

any vessel owned or chartered by tlicn, which they may send to Beau-
fort, fromn thence to New Berne, or to rany other port in this department.
They have also permission, by their supercargo, Adrian Dickeiisoll,

or by their captain, W. A. Thomas, to trade in'1 aly oi all the waters,
sounds, and rivers withior hUes, andto buy anlly of thel products of
North Carolina froirm anly of her loyal citizens. It is understood that
neither the sai(l captain or supercargo will deal in anything contraband
or violate any military regulation.
Immediately on arriving at an1y place Ocupieod by any forces, in

the absence of a collector, the calptain or supercargo will report to the
provost-marshal or officer in command.
This permission continues in force until further orders.

EIDW. STANLY,
Military Goivernior of North Oarolina.

B3.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 6, 186.9.

SIR: I anm in receil)t of your letter of this day's date relative to thle
detention of the schooner Anna Shcpvard. If the cargo of tle vessel
consists of military stores for the United States forces in North Caro-
linia a paper from the Secretary of War will be re'l)ected by the naval
forces.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES,

lion. E. Al. STANTON, Secretary of the Navy.
Secretary of War.

C.
WAR DEPARTMENT, January 6, 186?.

You will please release the Anna Sheppard at(i her cargo, to be dis-
chlarged at any port in North Carolinia held by the United States forces,
for whose use the supplies fare required,

Yours, etc., E1DWIN M. STANTON)Secretary oJf WIar.
NAVAL OPPIUIER COMMAND)IN(; AT 1B1EAUFOaT.
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WAit DEPART'MENT,
Wa8hitfton City, .1). 0., January 6,(1863.

The Anna Sheppard, cleared at New York oil the 16th of D)ecemnber,
l8(62, for 1361eafort, N. 0., and now (etaiiied at the last-named port, has
]Ciiiissionl to enter and disclharge her cargo at any port held by the
United States forces in North Carolina, the said cargo being supplies
re(luired for the United States trool)s.

EIDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary oJf War.

1).

HIEADQUARTERIS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
New Borne, N. C., January 17, 1863.

Mr. A.. D)ickensoni has permissioll to bring the schooner Anna. Siep.
pard fromt Beaufort, the cargo of said schooner being necessary for the
Ilse of the military at this place.
By or(Ier of Major-General J. G. Foster:

SOUTrJ&RD HOFFMAN,
Ass88stat Adjutant- (0encral.

[Endorsiomoit.]

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
New Berne, N. C., January 1:9,1863.

InI ptursuiance of orders from Secretary Stanton, A. )ickeli-o0n,
.choemoner ASh epj)ard, has l)erinission to trade at this 1)ort or at Whtshing-
ton, N. C.
By or(ler of' Major-General J. G. Foster:

SOUTIARI) IIOFFMAN,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

1E.
U. S. S. H.ETZHL,

New Berne, N. C., February 4, 1863.
SIR: Please proceed to Washington, N. C., ansid enter into the exami-

na11tion of thle case of the schooner Anna Shelpa(trd, said to have violated
thle laws in relation to the blockade. If it should appear to you after
thle investigation that the adjudication. of the case, if adnjudicatioll is
lecessary, )rop)erly belongs to the revenue service you will transfer the
blusilless to Captain Ottinger, of the U. S. Revenue Service, who accomll-
1)anies you for tile purpose of aiding in the investigation.

1 am, respectfully, yo(1r obedient servant,
A. MUIRRAY,

Commander and Senior Offieer, Comdg. Sounds of North Carolina.
Conimnander I. K. D)AYENPORT, U. S. Navy.

F.
(t. S. S. HETZEL,

Qff Areno Berne, A. C., *Febritay 10, 1863.
SIl: I hlave the honor to el)ort tiat, in obedience to your orler of

thle thi inst ant, I l)lpoceed(ed to NNa'llshington, N. C., and entered into atnl
investigation ot' the case of tile selloollnor Anna. Sheppard. After (1ialy
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examiniing i11to the facts connected therewith I have) ordered her to be
detain)ed, atid she is nowY in custody und11er the glns of the gtiard vessel.

I herewith enclose papers and documents that will Place the general
bearings of thle ease before you.

I amY, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1H. K. DAVENPORT,
00ommider, U. S. Nlavy.

Commianider A. MURRAY,
Senior Officer, Cowmantdintg Sound(1s of North Carolina.

G.
U. S. S. LOUISIANA,

Off W1ashington, N. C., Februtary 5, 1863.
Sin: After colisultatioln with yourself, Coloalel Lluke Lymanll CoIln-

maidhing this post, and Captailn Ottinger, or the Rtevenlue Service, in
the case of thel schooner Anna ShepPard, I alm satisfied her cargo does
not coinsist of military goo(ls at(d is niot such as would be required by
our officers, slodiers, and sailors. I would also state that her captain,
W. A. Thomas, deceived mre by not showing a letter in his possession
from the honorable Secretary of the Navy which bore directly onl her
case.
The Anna Ske)cPard is niow nidet charge of the guard vessel, Comimo.

dore Jiu II.
1 am, sir, with great resl)ect, your obedient servant,

It. T. RMNSIIAW,
A1cttin Lieteant, Commaniding.

Commander It. K. 1)AVENPORT [J. S. Navy,
lV((.'dtolJ)tjl ,N. C.

H.
IIEAD)QUARTERS,

1lra,4ihNgtoll, N. O., Fcbrnary 5, -1863.
1)IA1l Sun.: I have this morning examilned the manifest of the cargo

on l)oard the schoonleO Ann(a Selppard, now lyintg at this I)lace, and beg
leave to say that it does niot consist of' military stores foi the United
States forces at this post, but are goods shipped for speculating
purposes.

I uiln, yours, very resp)ectfully,
LUJES LJYMAN,

I~icutea)tntt- Colonel, Commna (litng Iost.
Commodore D)AVENPORT, U. S. Navy.

Oath ol matter ol blcinl endorsed suehoh on a lMcense.
DISTRICT OF NEYw YORK,

P}ort ofNewv York. 5
I, W. A. Thmoms, (do soleinily swvear that I am a, citizeli of the UIJitcd

States, a(nd that the schoolner Anna Shleppa-rd shall not, while this
license continues in forces be employed in any malner whereby the
reveiue of the United States may be defrauded.

'WM. A. TuOMA.S.
Sworn before nme this 27th (lay of September, 1862.

Collector.
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DISITIOT OF NEW YORK, )
Port oj' Meltw York. 5

W. A. Thomas, having taken the oath required by law, is at present
mister, in lieu of Edward P. Tooker, late inaster.

Naval Otlicer.

Collector.

K.
iMcensc of a vessel above tvwenty tO18s to carry onl the coasting trado for one year.

DISTRICT OF NEW YOUKK, NO.
Port of Port Jefl'erso. N.
In pursual1ce of anl act of Conlgress of tile United States of America

entitled 44Ail act for enrolling and licenising ship)s or vessels to be
nIlployed inl the coasting trade Ind fisheries, and for regulating the

sulle," Edward P. Tooker, of Brookhaven, State of New York, having
given bond that the schooner called thle Anna Sheppard, of Brook4lavenl,
whereof the Paid Edward P. Tooker is master, burden 167-8p tons, as
appears by her enrollment, dated at New York the 14th day of May,
1861, shall not be employed in aity trade while this license shall conl-
tinue in forces, whereby tile rlevenIue of the United States hall be
defrauded; and leaving swornl that this license shall not be use(l tor
aniy other vessel, nor for anly Other elml)lOymnent than here,,by specified,
license is hereby granted for the said schoomier to be employed in carry.
hig oIn the coasting trade for one year from the date hereof, and no
longer.
Given uimder my han(l and seal of oflice,, at thle lort of Port Jefrerson,

this 12th (ldly of' May, iW the yetar 18(;2.
rI. xrW SWEZEY,

IDep U ty Siurveyor.
Oath onl obtaining a Nc'l) lcense0e for a es8e.

DISTRICT OF NEWm YORK, )1'01 of Port JeqsPirson. 5
I Eldward P. Tooker, (lo solemnly sWear that I fam a citizen of the

IJIIted States, alld that thle license for the schoonier Aunn((e 8iePpard
shall not be uised for anly otlher vessel, or any other employment than
that for which it is specially granted, or in any other trade or business,
whereby the revenue of the United states mlaly be defiallutded.

EDWARD 1P. TooKEIZ.
Swvornl to before mlie this 12th (lay ot' Maly, 1.862.

II. W. SWEZEY,
Jepiuty Sf rt'Vyor.

IJ.
S3EPT'E1MBERj 29, 18(;2.

1)ISTICIOT OF NEW YORK, }
Port of ANo' York.

W. A. Thomans, hlaving takeim the oath reqnire(l by law, is at l)resenlt
master, in lieu of IH. P. 'T'ooker, late master.

(Name illegible),
Naval 00Qicer,

(Name illegible),
l)eputy Coolletor.
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No. 199.-Permanent enrollment, in con formilty to an act of the Coonqreu of the United
States of Anmerica, entitled "A1 act for en?'ofltnq anglcen8zng 11p8 0o 1'c88018 to ba
employed in the coasting trade alldfieheric8, and for regulatilng the 8ame."

Edward P. Tooker, of BrookhavenI, State of New York, having takell
or subscribed thle oath required by tlhe said act, and havifig sworn that
hie) said Edward P. Tooker (-ll),Oharlek ,,ILuilse (-h), James M. Bayles
L-), Nathaniel Dickensoll;(-&), Hamilton Tooker (&b), John B. Overton
-s), of said plaee; Brewster Valentine (I.), (eo. AV. 13ergen (-iHa),lias
ewis (-h-), of Brooklyn; Jonathan Beares (-1,,), of Bridgeport, State

of Connecticut, tire citizens of the United States, and sole owners of
the ship or vessel called the Anna Shkoppard, of Brookhave, wvhereof
Edward P. Tooker is at present master, and as Ile hathsworn, is a citi-
zell of thle UUnited States, and that the said ship or vessel was built at
Brookhaven, State of New York, 'in the year 1858, as per register No.
131, issued at this port March 4, 1861, now canceled. Vessel enrolled.
And said register having certified that the said ship or vessel has

one deck and two masts, and that her eIngth is 94-s feet, her breadth
28 feet, her depth 7-W!2 feet, and that she ineasules 167 tonsi; that she
is a square-sterned schooner? has a round tuck, no galleries, and a
billet head. And that the said , having agree to the descrip-
tion and adnieasurelnent, above specified, and sufficient security having
been given, according to thle said act, the said - lhas been duly
enrolled at the port of New York.

M.
Extract from letter front Commander Alexander Munrray, dated at Neuw B~erne, N. C.,

February 7, 1863.

There i's 1O exciting news in this quarter. Davenport has golle u
to Washilngtoll, N. C., oil luty connected with soelle trading vessels.

A. commerce is being carried onl withlini these sounds which 1 think
altogether wrong. It has been inaugurated by Governior Stanily, aind
appears to be a part of the l)olicy by which be was to bring back tile
State. Faililng to satisfy him of what I conceive anll error inl policy, as
well as a violation of the law for tile eiforcemllent of the blockade, I
have enunciated, on the strength of your 4(istructiolis and my owln
understanding of' the law, that no passes are valid l)rocure(I from ally
officer of the Government. (saveo the tree Secretaries) to trade within
these waters. Davenport agrees with e, a Iel(I understands how to
carry it out.

N.
U. S. 1'LAGSlIIP MINNEIOTA,

eTMport NeWS, lra., Februa ry 22), 1863.
SIR: I h1ave received Coonmaluder D)avenport's report to you, dated

Febrtiary 10, of Whi examination of tile ease of tile schooler Anna
Siteppard by your order of February 4. 1 suppose tills rel)ort coIIeIs
from you, though there is no indication of tile fact, Citlher by endorse-
Mentt or othlerwise. I have submitted the case to the Departmlent with
all tile papers accompanying, together with all extract ftromn your coin-
mnunication to me of February 7 o0l the subject of trade ill thle sounds
of North (Jarolinit. I hlave so submitted it: because, under my illstruac-
tions, it becomes may duty so to do ill aill caset of seizure or detentions.
Under the blockading ilstructiols selnt y4u on Decemtiber 2,mo mner-

chandise or articles for traffic are allowe(l t.6 pass tile guard vessels ill
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thle waters of North Carolina, except nuder at special permit from the
Secretary of the T1lreasulry, War, or Navy; and no officer of the Army
or Navy, or any person or ipersoiis other than. those Secretaries, can give
aI P)ermi1t to pass sueh merchandise or articles for traffic by the gutiard
vessels. The.Amna Shep)pard had a pernmit frollm the Secretary of' War,
slated January 6, to (ischargo her cargo at tany Port il North Carolilna
ieldl by United States forces, the said cargo being supplies for thle
Ullited States troops.

Tilie perinit of the Secretary of War, especially with thle character of
thle cargo certified by Major Genieral. Foster ats needed for the use of
time military, should have beel sufiient)itto pass thle Ant aSheppard with-
out detention. In violation, though not ilntelltional, I presume, of these
l)o(sekadilig instructions, the schooner Sarah was allowedd to pass out ot'
Washilngtoll onl the 5th of January with a cargo of products for traflic
under at perinit from Governor Stanly, endorsed by you, and to pass in.
agaill onl thle 18th of January with a cargo of merchandise, under
aiiotlmer 1)erflit of Governor Stanly. Thle orders of the Department on
which were based the Iabove instructions have not been alteredl, and I
have nlot b)een. ilnforined that Governor Stanly has authority to give p)er-
inits to trado in the blockaded regions of North Carolina. The boarding
returns from the soumids are irregular and defective. Under date of
January 15 you were supp)lied with a formn for these returns, Nvith
iimstril(ctiols tllat, ttissforiiwas to bo used in future. Let th eblockadinig
vessels assigned to guard duty at New Bierne, Washington, Hatteras,
Ocracoke, Plymnouth, and wherever disc they may be stationed, iiake
returnlls accordingly, and let thell each be supplied with at copy of the
blockading instructions, and l)rollptly notified of such changes as mlay
be miade in them1i hereafter. Exact a strict compliance with all their
requtire'mients, (irawilg attention to the last paragraph regarding
returns.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1.. LPEE

Aetfl. ear-Ae-dvirdal, Coin d(j. north1i Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
(Joillmiald(ler A. MUiRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior O1fieer' iTn Soulnt(s ot North Oarolina, New Berne, N. 0. j

Order of tho Seoretary of the Navy to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, directing the
release of the schooner Anna Sheppard at the request of the Secretary of War.

NAvy D)EPARTMENT, February 21, 1863.
SIR: It is represented to this D)epartmient that the Secretary of War

lhas requested the release of the schooner Anna Sheppard, detained by
you,: alld perlmissioll for her cargo to be (lischarged " at ainy port in
North Carolinla held by the United States forces, for whose use the
s1l)l)lies are required.",
You will resl)ect the order of the Secretary of War, and if the cargo

alluded to consists only of military stores, or articles for the United
States forces, anid is not intelnledl for general traffic, permit it, or such
))ol'tiol as is intended for the Ullited States forces, to be landedane1 l
release tile vessel. Any other articles must be retained onI board, and
returned with thle vessel.

Very respectiullyEGXIDEON WELJEs,
CdKN(?vcretary otf the Aavy.

COmmandendrLI. U.I)A8\NaO1var,
Commanteding U. S. Na vatl Fo1rcevs, Sotundes of N~orth Carczolinea.
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Report of Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy, explaining the detention of the schooner Anna
Sheppard.

U. S. S. H4'ZL
New) Bcrne, N. O., Febriuary 28, 1863.

SIR: I have tile 1hon1orX to ackowllOVedge the receipt of your letter of
the 21st instant, ill which you have beent good enough to say that-

It is re) resente(l to this I)opartinenit that tile Soeretary of War hits re(fneste(l the
releallse oi tho schlooner A1nna Stej~ppard, dotile(lt by yonl, anl(d perinission for her cargo
to b)e dle0isargted(lnat any port ill North Carolina hel by the I ite(l Staites forces, for
whoso use thle slljlpalie4trO reqtuired,., You will respect the or(ler of thoSeoretary of
War, anld If tile cargo alluledl to consists only of m1lilitary stores or articles for the
limited States forces, [n1(l is not intonldedl for general traitle, perniit it, or stich por-
tion as is intended for thle Unite(l States forces, to be lan(le(l, ali(I roleaso the vessel.

Lu rel)ly, I bog leave to say that in accordance wvith at request of Coil-
nan(ler Murray, tem)porarily onl duty here, I lprocee(le(l to WasNhingtont
to investigate thle ea.se of' tle Annma Shfe.ppaed, accoul)ianie(l by Captain
Ottilnger, of the Revetnuie-Cutter Service andle thle ins)ector of customls
for New B3ernIl.

hIaxvilng called for all the vessel's papers, I found thiat the sister or
superre lrgo had two l)ermits froI the honorable the Secretary of War,
to one of which was appendl(ed a letter fromn the hotnorable the Secretary
of tile Navy, inl reply to oWe from the War D)epartment, anid saying ill
substane-

If tile cargo of tile AInna Shcq)pard cons1i8ts of stores for tile Unite(l States forces
ill North (C'arolina, at paper front you (the .Scretary of WVar) will 1)0 respected by ainy
naval ollicer.
After examining the ipaipers, I called u.1)01 the commandait of tle

post, Lieuteinat-(olonel hyllian, stated theobject of Imy visit, alld
requested himi to informl me whether the cargo, or any part; of it, was
for the Uiiited States forces at 1any port held by themii in North Carolina.
His letter in reply was forvarded on the - with the other l)apeers
in the case, by which you will perceive that she had lnothing for the
United States forces, but, onl the contrary, her whole cargo-hoo0)-
Akirts, gitighams, an(l all-was nothing but at sp)eculating venture on
the pIart of mifauthiorized traders. Under these circuiistances, and with
suelh collvictionis, ill Which Captain Ottinger atnid Mr. Smith 4ully agree(l
with mile, I felt it my (luty to seize the vessel indl place her ulnder the
gulsl of the guard vessel.

Froim tile nature of your instructions, which I have quoted above, I
feel that it will best subserve tile interests of' tile Goverlnimiet to hold
the schooner until I receive-further instructions I romn you.

In con nection with this matter, I beg leave to call tile attelntioll of the
D)epartiient to tile inordinate anmouilnt of tradiig-otber thianil )y suit-
lers-carried onl in, those waters naleer various pretexts. With all tiy
endleavors to l)revont it, I amn able to etfect blt very little, wheni permits
are granted by time military governor countersigned by the general
cominanding, as " a military 1lecessity.'I It will, perhaps, seolem to you
strange that the paral)hernalia of a woman's wardrobe anlid otiler xlrtl.
cICs of general tratflic, should thus -pass by other authority. With all
deference, but most earilestly, do I suggest that IlO tradnig be allowed
in thee0 watersor; as those of our citih.ens who are making fortunes out
of tile sacrifices of those who are flgltinhg thie battles of their counl1try,
have no (lesire to see thli fratricidall war termlitinte as long ats they can
itmake moliey out of it.
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Truisting that you Nvill aipprove mny holding the Anna Shepprd until
I shlall receive further iis;tretioiis from yout,

1 ail, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servalt,
[E. K. D)AVNPORT 1,

Commnander, U. S. Navy.
Ilon. G. WiLmli,St

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Lieutenant Renshaw, U. 8. Navy, regarding
the cargo of the schooner Anna Sheppard.

IJ. S. S. TlE:'IZEL,
New Borne, N. O., Febryary 28, 18f63.

SIR: I enclose a letter from the Secretary of the Navy, addressed to
coilmlimall(ler D)aveiiport, ol the suibjeet of tile schoolier Anna Shej)pard.

fii obedience to that letter you will permit that portion of her cargo
as, ill thle opiniotl of the cointliall(lalnt of the post anld yourself, may be
re(luire(d for the use of thle United States forces at that point to be
landed.
You will then elndorse her papers and warmi her off in forn.

eespeoctfidly, etc.,
A., MURRAY,

Commander anl Senior Ofl-cer, etc.
[Acting] Ieiuteimiat R. T. RFNSIIAWV,

UJ. S. S. Loi8siana, lITaskifl(Iton, N. 0.

Report of Commander Murray, U. 8. Navy, regarding disposition of schooner Anna Shepparc

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Bor-e, N. O., M1arch 4, 1863.

SIR: Thle schooner Anna Sheppard has beeni (lispose(d of in accor-
dantce ith the wishes 01f the honorable Secretary of the Navy, as
impl)ied in lhis letter of Febrilaryy.

Ini your letter of the 22d ultimo yoll say the Anna Sheppard had a
permit from the Secretary of War, (lated Januiary 6, to discharge her
C&1go ill any lport in North Carolina held by United States forces, "the
sail cargo being supplies for the Unlited States troops." TIle Anna
Sheppard had not supI)lies f'or the United States troops, as you will
perceive by reference to thle letter of Colonel Lymanll, commillnaaln t of
thle post, to Colnunander )avenport, now in possession of thle Depart-
1men1t.

If thle Secretary of War (loes nlot wislhlhis passes (lishonored hie must
see that the terms are complied with, because I aplpreheu(1 it i's a part
of the (Ilties of blockading ships to retainn vessels and cargo to the poilt
of libel if necessary, ill (lesl)ite of passes intended, for aught hbe miay
ktnow, to cover illicit trade.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY

Commander and Senior Officer, Soxwnd of North Caroliila.
Acting Rear-Adm1nirall S. P. LEE,)

Commanding North Atlantio Rlockadinq Sqtalronl.
P. S.-If blind obedience to these passes is required of officers, I

should like to be instructed. I apprehbend Hiot, however, as the Secre-
tary of the Navy's letter, forwarded with the other papers, has ati "if"2
in it. A. M.
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Letter from Actng Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Xurray, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
OffNeiport New8, Vra., arch 7, 1863.

SIR: Your communication of March 4, regarding the case of the
schooner Anna Sheppard is ,jnst received.
In my letter, to you of;:February 22 1 stated: "The permit of the

Secretary of War, especially with the character of the cargo certifiled
by Major-General Foster as needed for the use of the military, should
have been sufficient to pass the Anna Sheppard without detention."
The letter of (Colonel Lyman, on which you base your statement that

the Anna Sheppard had not supplies for the United States troops,
was considered.

I supposed' you would understand that the certificate of the major-
general commanding as to what was needed for the use of hi8s forces
was conclusive, so far as your professional duty was concerned,
notwithstanding tbe conflicting opinion of his subordinate officer.

If the cargo clearly was not of the character supposed, and certife'd
by the ma jor-general commanding, the case should have been respect-
fully submitted to him for explanations, as it is the duty of the Navy
to stop illicit trade which such certificates are not intended to covet.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1). LEl,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comldp. North Atlantic BloCkading Sqvadroln.
(Joinmander ALEXANDER MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Oarolina, New Berne, N. 0.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, of un8uccessqul attempts to capture
two steame)ers.

U. S. S. DACOT1AH,
Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, February 23, 1863.

Siu: I have to report that oln the 20th instant the Matthew? Vassar
drove off a steamer attempting to run into Little River. The fonlti-
cello Lieutenant-Commander Braine, whom I had sent down to relieve
the Viotoria, hearing firing, stood along the coast to the westward to
intercept anything that might be lugging the shore to escape, but the
steamer, having doubtless hauled offshore, got oft' il the haze of the
atmosphere. I enclose report of Acting Master Savage of the circuml1-
stances; also his report of 23d instant of having again driven off at
steamer onl the night of the 22d, when the V7iotoria went to her aid, btit
missed the steamer likewise.

I have also to report that at daylight thi:s morning, seeing a two.
masted single-pipe steamer iiear Fort (Jaswell, and from her loomilog
so large in the morning atmosphere I supposed she was oIn this side Of
the fort. lhailing the Aonticello, which had just come out fromii her
inshore station I directed him to go in and try his rifle gun on her, and
followed in. with this ship to endeavor to destroy the steamer. Gettilig
as near as we could safely manage our vessels, we opened oll her, ouir
fire being returned from the fort. My shot all fell short of the stealmler,
which proved to be inside the entrance and(lfartder up thlat I hall sup.I)
posed. Being inside of the range of the Whitworth rifles of the fort,
the shots of Which wenlt over us, and firing sevell shells, whicl did not
reach, and the steamer getting off and under steamti, I signalized the
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tonticello toceAse firing ,a both of' us returned to ouiran.Clhorage,
tl e fort. having fired someforty-eightllot from all her battery, mosty
ath theDaeoa, Iranid mostly falling short. Tihesteaeri had apjprently
beenhearing out, leading me to supposehthatshe la(1 grounded in
attemptingtogeet out. TheMlariataza's picke t was anchored
duringthle. nightin 7 feet water off the Bugrights,anld reports that
nothingcould,ldavve, gonee in past herwithout being seen, and they saw
nothing,tendinig to confirm ourl)elief that the steamer had grounded in
attempting toruln, out

Afteranchoring at our day stations Lieutenant-Comnmalnder Braine
telegraphedto mie thatt amaster'sIate was mortally wounded. I
enclose his report.

I also enclose report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker of hav-
ing gone to thel dof the Mattlew V'asssarwhenshe(IrOveoff asteer
oftih nightbefore.

I have ordered( tothe AJlontticello,at thle request of Lieutnant-Com-
mander Brtaine, Acting Master's Ma.te Willi11aml Bryant, whlo came as
Passengerih the Victoria under orders forth ie Dayliqght, thle M11oliticello
leaving but two watch officers sincethe death of Acting Master's Mate
Baker.

I have sent thle schooner Wiiiuam Baconto assist the Victoria amid
JlMatthew;? Vassar in keeping the blockade ot theihilets between this
and(] Shallotte.
In the recent demonstrations uponfthlis part of thle coast)y thle

blockade runners I feel that I have not the force tomake it a close
blockade. The samen iay be said of theother side of the reef.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalt,
B. F. SANDI)aoptafin., Senior 0ticer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
orn dg. 1North, AtlatticBlockading Sq~uadroh, hanlmPton Roads.

tFnelosulrvi1

IT. S. S0CIoONIER MATTHEW VASSAlR,
Offl~ittlc ]BverItlet, Jleebruary 20, 186).9.

SIR: I most respectfullly take the libertyof reporting to you that this
morningat1: 30a,, 111n, whle Illy gLuard boat watsOn1 thebar off this inet,
tlhere was a steabiboat attempted to run in over the bar intoLittle
River Inlet, theniigltbeing foggy, with a strong breeze froml S. W. and

heavy sea. My boat's crw attempted to board her, but did not skc-
ceed, Onl account that whlenl they saw thle boat they reversed their engine
and backed, 'fullspeed. My boat's crew firedI a volley of munsketry i nto
thlemi and gave chase, and kept firing With their rifles, as they had no
howitzer, where if they had had a howitzer they wotild certainly have
captured her. My vessel waslying within tllree-qularter.s of at mile off
tlhe breakers oil the bar, where I took mny poslitioll that evening to inter-
cep)t the passing of all vessels going out or itn, but the'fogprevente(1 me
from seeing this Psteamer till she w'as crossing my stern), aln I, having
110 pivot gu Icod lOt get rangeon her tillshe was well past me.

1 fired two shells at her, but (lid not know the result.
I immediately made signlals to thle JM1onticello to assist me ainld give

chase. Conunander Braille was I)romp)tly onl her pursuit, but (lid not
succeed in seeing her, thle morning wlasMo1lohaZ*
She wats a very low anln long l)oat, witl I)rop)ellelr wheels; no nimasts;

painted lead color, an(l a telescope flmnnel, which waS lowered (lown
N W R-VOL 8-3(0
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mo4t evoe with tbe top of her pa(ldle boxes. She was a hard boat to see
in n fog. She stood out to sea, and I hiope is captured by some of our
vessels before now.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
HI. ]. SAVAGE,

ActiOg Mas8ter, U. S. Navy, Cnommanding.
Captain 1. F. SANI)8, U. S. Navy,

&enlior O1fieer ofI Wilmini ton, 1V. 0.

IT. S. SCHOONEM MtATTHEW VASSAR,
Off Little Riavetr Inlet, fiebritarY .23, 1863.

Siit: I most respectfilfly report to yol thlat last night, at the hour of
9: 3 1). 111., there was II toa large steoarier attetpllteld to lpur into tlhis ilet,
but seeing illy guard l)oat on1 tlhd bar she sheered off at full speed, Ny
boat's crewv fired sevelatl rounld.s of mllusketry into her and gave chase.
1 opened fire onl her fr;onI ly broadside guns, but oil-aecount of it being
alilmost calm 1 (could not mllanage mny vessel to get t satisfactory range
Oin lier, ani( thle want of alpivot gttlNvwas thAe occ(asionl ot'losing lher. My
guard boat wias nlot over 100 yards from her but having no howitzer
could not take any ethffct on her. I nmade Signals for the Vietoria to
assist, which were proipptly anlswere(ld, aid [shej cae to m1e, but too
late to see her, thle intl'm(ler halyving put out to sea. She wias a largo
propeller steallmr', cilooller-rigged, painted lead color.

Nrery respeetlully, your obedliet servant,
1I. 1. SAVAGE,

Acting HaSter, 1. S. Navy, C0ommnandling.
captain B1. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

ne)ior Olliecl Ott' lmriington, N. 0.

IJ. S. ,. VrICTORIA, February23, 1863.
SIR: I hlave to reportt that at 9: 3() last evening 1 hleard a guin, frou

the .Mllattheu'ITOSSU an di(fil1niedliately got tnid1er0iy. S(oil after it
second gulln was tire(d an(a blue lighllt buried. Steering in close to tihe
beach so thlat nothilnlg sliould pawss inside of m11e, I lproceede( tinder full
steam to thle Mattiei Vaassar, and, Oil spetikilng, learned that a large
two-masted steamer, painted lead color, 1ad(1 passed between himiinand
the beach and ran up tile beaichi towar(d Sliallotte. From nlYy not Seeing
her, I presume she steere(l seaward after gettihlg clenr of the Milatthewv
TWa8sar.
After learning the above I retturned, carefully examining the beaclh

as far eastward as near Lockwoo(s Folly, when I fired a gun an(d senit
up two rockets to put tile fleet onl their guard,I lest she should attempt
to get in)to Wilmllingtoll, and their returned to iny anchlorage. Thlis
morning 1 learn that .s^ l)asse(I so near the Alttlew asr' guard boat
that tliey fired ulon hler with inuiskets. Actilig Master Savage also
thinks that if' lie hald had a lhovitzer lhe could have brought her to.

Very respectfully, your obe(lien t servant,
H.HOOKER,

4vting .Tieutcenant, Co)mmandting Victoria.
Captain B3. F. SANDS, U. S. Natvy,

senior 01liceG) on Sta(tion.
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UI. S. S. MONTICELLO,
OtF Western Bar, Cape Fear River, N. C., February 23, 1863.

SIR: This moring, obedieot tor:anf or(ler from Captain B. F. Stands, I
stood injtoward Fort6Caswell to, fre at 'I steamer,:which, apparently,
had endeavored to get out durfing-the light and grouInded oni the Rip
llear thefort. Wheni iH4fathomts of water l opened fire on thesteamer.
The fort responded, and at theifhrixth shot Acting Master's Mate
Hellry Baker was mortally woUnded,'and this morning at 9:30 expired,
of whl6ich it i's my painful duty to inform yeu.
William J,. Ferguson, second(-class boy, was also slightly wounded in

the back.
The U. S. S. Dacotah also joile(d i'l the .attack, and at 7:40 'a. in.

slhe matde sigimal, "Cease firing," which we did and returne(I to our
allchorage.
This afternoon I stood off-sliore to 10 fatlhomns of water alnd committed

the body of' Mr. Baker to the (leep.
I am, very respectfully, your obedlient servallt,

D). L. BRAINE,
hie'n tenant. OomW(071('fldC'.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
CUody. North Atlan tic IBlockading Sq(a(ero)l hampton Roa(8s.

Report (If Lieutenan t- COnonander B-raiite , 7r AS1 Navyiy i'4ury to
l)(6'wrott rille.

U, S. S. MONTIoLmLIO,
W,We.stlern Bar, Ca7a Fear 1Ri'er M1arch I, 1863.

SIR: I have to inform you thatA(luring tinl eligalgemient With Fort Cas-
Wl(11 February 23] Our rifle gull, a PIarrott 3o-poumnder, NO 58 w'ts
struckkby it leiavy rifle p)rojectile Upon the(WIOuIght-ironl bandl Iand
ilndlente(d to the (lep)tli of six-sixteenthls of' an inch. From thle appear118-
nice I should ju(lge tlhat it was a Whitwortlh l)rojectile that struck

the gun.
I anll, very resi)ectfilhly, your obedient servant,

1). L. JiRAINE,
.,ieulfenalnt- Coun)lan(ler.

ca(pt'eainl J. A. D)AHLCREN,
0hiq1 qJ the Bureau oJ' Ordance, WVayh ington, 1). (.

Letter from Acting Rear-A(dmiral Lee, U. S. lavy, to JM1ajor-Ge6teral
Fostcr, lJ. AS. Army, regar(ling a coo)Peratiree mio-vemient ,fi the destruc-
tiot of Conffederate gun bo(ts under construction int rivers of North
Coarolina.

Co()nfidlen1tial,] U. S. FIrAISHIPn MINNESOTA,
Off NerwPort Neics, I'a., Februiary 23 1863.

YENERAL: When I hlad thle pleasure of seeing you herlle (om thle 1ath,
oln the eve of your return to Newv Be'lleeyoll were goo(I enough to

oi-i'oinse to sulpply the gulnboats With 80110 tloop)s to serve .is sh~arp-
,shooters and to cooperate, when you1 force woul(l adinit of it, with
our gunltoats in an expe(lition for tile purpI)os of destroying thle gnul-
boats which the enemy are building oll the rivers of North Carolina.
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Isuippose your preparation can be made, and the1best time for doing
this will be whIwllen the approaching pressure oiln Charleston and prob.
ably Richmond will oblige the enemy towithdraw the greater part of
his force from Nortll Carolina. I would be glad to hear your views
upoll this subject by thle first safe opportunity.

I have the honlor to lye, your obedient servant,
S. P'. LEE,

Aotyl. Rear-Admtiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-Genieral J. (G. FOSTER, U. S. Army,

Conmnandigly Department of North Carolffita, New Berne, N. 0.

Letter nfrom Mjor (Ueneral Dix, U. S. Armly, to Atoting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the Jorcible detention of the Mail steamer
Thomhas A. Mlorqan.

IIQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, I)EPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Mlonroe, Va'., Febr'uary 23, 1863.

ADAHRAL: I have thele honor to enclose a letter* fromt Captain Edgar
of the steamer Thomas A. organ, the Mail boalt betwveent this post and
Yorktown, setting forth a forcible Intrusion into his vessel by Lieu-
tenanit Blake, commnaanding officer of th0e 11a haska, thle guard vessel at
Yorktown, and tlhe arrest of Mr. John B. Wilson, his clerk, who wns
taken on board the said guard vessel and kept ill irons from 4 o'Alock
ill thle afternoon to 10 o'clock thle mIext (lay.

I have examined Mr. Wilson and a witness who saw a part of the
triansactioil for which thle former was arrested, and their testimony
shows that tile p)ilot, Mr. Green, ha1d a quarrel with Mr. Wilsol, of a
private nature, resuilting inl blows; and from all the facts 1 think there
is no (doubt that Mr. Green was the aggressor.
But whatever the merits of the case may be, the act of' Lieutelnllnlt

l3lake ill stoplpinmg the Mail stealmer in the serIvice of the Armytfivl(I
tPking olle of her oflicelrs out of her by foree, instead of brifgingthuealse
before, me, was all outrage which 1 (0o not doubt you will call onl himl
lproltiptly to redress. Tho (lelay in, bringing the case before you was
caused by your absence and by accidelntally mislayitig Captain 1Ed&gtar's
letter.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant t,
.)OJ1N A.. )IX,

Ma1(jor. (Oenteral.
A(ctinlg Rear-Admiral S. P. LER

Commlanding North AthA U tic Blockading Squadron.

Letter froni Actintg Rear-Adm)iral Lee, U. S. NaVy, to- W(jor)-General
/)8." 17. 8. j)Army, )rom)i.sing attention ill the? matter of the steamner
Thlomas At. Morganl.

IJ, S. FI'A(1SIIIP MINNESOTA,
Otf Neiport Nelss, Va., Febrvary 24, 1863.

GENERAL: I beg leave to allknowledge the receipt of your cmmuium-
cation of February '23, covering it letter fiom Cap)tain Edgar, of the
steamer Tho)mas Ai. MlOrgan,, iln regard to aln (alleged forcible intrusion

Not iiecevssry to plib1)liIh.
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into that vessel by Lieuitenant Blake, of the Navy, and the seizure and
confinement by him of thle clerk of that steamer.
This matter will receive prompt attention, and the result will be

communicated to you as soon as lracticable.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

S, P. LEE,
Actq. Rear-Admtiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Major-Genieral Dix, U. S. Army,
Commanding Seventh Armny Corps, Fortress Monroe Va.

Report q*f Actiny Rear-Ad)miratl Le, U. S. Navy, transmitting reportsregarding the cap)ture oJ' te schooner generall Taylor in Mfobljack Bay.
U. S. PIAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Newport NA0ws, Va,. February 24, 1863J.
SIR: I enclose a copy of a commulaieat~ion to me, (lated the 21st, from

LietenantI E'. 0. V. Bake,lat p)reselit seniorl officer itn York Rtiver,
regar(ling the caI)ture of the schoonter General Taylor ill Mobjack Blay
oll the 20th, by thseCirutsadler. Lieultenanlt Blake's letter covers a, copy
of the report of the colmllau(linig officer.

I have required a f'll rel)ort anzl exl)lanationi from the commanding
officer of thle Orusa(ler regarding thle violation of tile blockade on the
night of the 18th l)y the sehoofter ElMa, which, according to the withiiln
rel)ort ot' Lieutelnanit Blake, l)asse~a Mluler' thle Crusader's stern1 without
lnotlce, proceeded up the Eairst 1iiver, and was there found, burned to
the water's edge, on or al)out thle 20th.

Tite schootieio General T'aylor is now at Yorktown, where she awaits
the orders of the I)epirtment.

I have the h1on1or to he, sir, very respectfuilly, yours,
S. I). LEE,

Actg. Rear-Aldmiiral, Cowpdgl. North Atlantio Blockading Squtadron.
olon. GIDEON WELLE}S,

Secretary oJ' the Navy, llrashintgton, D. C.
Endorsorment.]

-If the vessel has disregarded obligations and was evading thle block-
a(le, .sh1e lmuest abide the consequences. It would be alfvisable to senld
her to P'hiladelphia rather thani a, nearer port for adjudication.

NV([ELLES].
[Enclosuro. J

U. S. So MAHASKA
(Qt Yorktown, V'a., February 21, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to informl you that I visited Mobjack Blay on
Fridaylast
On mny way there I met the U. S. S. Crusader, the commanding officer

of which vessel reported to imeitlhat lie had *just captured the schooner
(Ge)lera(l Taylor with ani asssor-te(I cargo fiom New York to Baltimore. I
enclose herewith his report to you in relation to thle caPtulre.

Fromll a-ppearances, ln(l everythilng conliected with tlhe said vessel, I
should take her to be engaged in an illegitimate tra(le, the weather
being such that no vessel would be compelled to seek a1 harbor onl tio
western shore of the bay; besides, the winad was fair. WAhmell the Crit-
s(;dlr (lisCovered lieir at alnchior 1i Mobjac1k BA-y shoehad on board three
l)assengers, whose appearalleM would indicate that they would not take
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passage inq7such a vessel and at :this season of the year without some
object in view. 'The papers oft th vessel are correct. Nevertheless I
am convinced that her intention waS to run the blockade if a good
opportunity should offer, as the articles comnprising her cargo would
find awbettor" niarket at the place they were shipped from than they
would in Baltiml1ore." 1The vessel is now at this place, awaiting your
decision ini:the matterr; :
The cointmaiidinigofficer of the"Crusader also informed me at the same

time, that on AWednesday last, thei18th instant, lie boarded ill Mobtjack
B3ay the sichoonber Elma, said to be boulld to Baltimore from New York
witlhan assorted cargo. He fotn(dliherlpapers all right and ordered ler
to get underway and to- proceed up the: bay.

I have beeii informed thalt the schooner Ebima ran into the bay
(Mob~jaek) that same iiight, and in (doinlg so p)assedl under the stern of
the Crwusader; she was not eveli hailed, and' no Iattempt made to stop
heri neither was there any attempt znade to capture or destroy her
until thle fact becamlle knowmi to mlte, whidli was two days after ishe got
in. I immediately proceeded to :the mouth of the East River, fromt
whence I dispatched an, expedlition up the river, where she was found
buried' to thle water's edge. It seems a great want of vigilance andl
energy on. tle l)art of the commanl(ding officer of the (Jrusader in not
attelliptilng to stop her, or in not cutting her out with boats that same
night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. 0. V. 'BLAKE,

- £1011 tenelt, Commeanding.
Acting Rear-Admirall S. 1'. LEE,)

(oindg. A orth. A tlan tic Blockadingl &(jmdron, Hamjpton Roads.
[t8 laenclo8i re.J

U. S. S. CITSADEIR,
Clhsae)ake Bay, February 20, 1863.

SIR: I have the holnor to informn you that I seized this day off New
Point the selhoomer General Taylor, I59 tons, Captatin Shelly, from New
York, bound to Baltiltore with an assorted cargo which looks suspicious.
When. I first saw him lhe was lying at anchor in Mobjack B3ay (I

was standing down the bay). As soon as I hauled in for him he got
underway.

I sent aln officer omi board. HIe examined the marks-1on. some of the
packages on board, afnd, finding they did not agree with the manifest,
brought the captain with her papers on board this vessel, who did not
give I very straightforward account. At first he bnad three passengers
and then two, and a short time after only one. I finally boarded her
myself and found his' crew consisted of a cook, steward, and one manl.
Two of them said they were working their passage. They do not have
the appearance of mcmll who Would work their passage, or even take
passage in such at vessel without sole object ill view; ald, again, n1o
respectable merehiant would ever shil) goo(ls iii such a vessel, partici-
larly at tbis sealson of thle year.

T1'he Mahask(t being iln sight, I communicated with her, and, after
advising with Lieuitenatnt (J0onanmudilg 131atke, I put a prize crew on
board and sent her to Yorktown.

Very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
T. ANDREWS,

Acting Ma8I8ter, Comvmonding.
Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. LEm,

(CoMdg. North Atlantic Blockadiig ASquadron, JHamjntoi0 Oad8.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admfiral liee, U. S. Navy, to Actiing Master
Andremws, U. S. Nally, to fjrnhish a full report regarding the board-
'ing of the schooner E!iia.

'U. S. FIJAGSHIP MI1NNEISOTA,
Off NewpCort News, Va., February 204, 1(.6.3.

SI : In reply to yourNo.t2, ofF23ebruary 20, 1863, you are 1iforme(
that tIle officer liaviiig4 the ol(led:t aliipohitmetit takes rank accordingly,
and shoulId be execu-1tive officer by virtue of his rank. Make to me a
full report of all the circumstances regarding the schooner Elma, whicl
you boarded ou1thet 8t Iinstaiit inIobjack Bay and ordered to pro-
eed on her way to Banltimore, )Ilt. which, I am informed by Lieutenant

131ake, 0on the amne light passed nuder your stern without beilg
noticedl alld lirocee(led up the East River, where, onl or about the 20th,
she Was fonlld bilurled to the water's edge. This is a grave miatter, and
requires full anied satisfactory exl)lanation from you.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. Rear-Admiral, Corn dg. .i1ort AUtlaIntic Blockading Squadron.
Actilig Master 1'. ANmIREwsjU. S. Navy,

Comlhmanding UJ. S. S. (Jrts(ader, Chesapeaka, Bay.

A bstraet oI 10y (f the U . S. Af,iahaska,

February 24, 18(63.-At 9 at. i11. got miderway and dropped dowIi to
loweL' Wlarf. General 13usteed an( party caline on board. We themi
r)oeed(led lowli thre river. At 11:30 a. ill.anchored off Back Creek.

SenIt first allnd second Cutter inl creek to re-onloiter, ill conlinal(l of
Actilng 11nsign E'lliott and Actilng Master's Malteo French. First and
secolol( cutters arrived at ship it 1::30 1). ii., ha.winig accomplished tle-
tLipose for wlhich they were sen~t. Onle 5100s)), ( ;llC(i( tlle Mary} Janeand(ll

a large barge (Mlled the B57e Bolt, were both hurlied. (Got ituderwaty
aud l)roceedled UI) York Rtiver.

Report 'of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nravy, ol' the deStructiolt by
the U. S. S. alha(tska oJf loop) Mary(Jane and barge Ben Bolt, with
other small boats, February 24, 1863.

U. S. FLAGShIP1) MINNESOTA,
Newport NCeWU)8, IVa., February 28, 1863.

SmI: Lieiutenianit Bflake, comilindll(li ig Mllahtlsk l, inl York liver, reports*
to me, builder date of thIe 24th, that, having learned that B3ack Creek
miear Ploquosin IRiver, wa3s at rei(lezvolls for smugglers,Ile proceede('d
there with the Mlahaska ad(1 disl)itelled two aried boats; up the creek,
where they dostroye(l One sloo1), rnaiied Jliary Jante, of alboult 3(0 tomis
burden, a large barge, tlile Ben) BHolt, ailnd selval skillss and canoes.

I lhave the honor to be, siir, rely respectftuly, yours,
S. P.LEEI,14

A ctg. Rear-Adim-iral, Conmdg. North A tlan tic Blockadsing Squad(ron.
onll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the fNavyl, Vr((shbitlfit, 7). (.

* Not 1fotuitl.
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E8eape of a blockade runner at Little River Inlet, February 24, 1863.

Report of Acting Master H. H. Savage, U. S. Navy.

U. S8. ScHOONERt00 'MATTHEW VASSAR,
of Little River Inlet, February 25, 1863.

Si:: I respectfully report to you thlat last night at 11 p. m. another
steamer attemptil to run into this inlet. SShe wits a large side-wheel
steamerpPainted blaek; no masts, and a stumtp bowsprit and a flagstaff
forward, and one funnel. She ap)roached the bar and discovered my
guard boat, wheni she stopped and began to back, at the same time hail-
ing boat; ahoy. The officer in charge- of tthe boatA:- answeredl " Frien(l,"
and pulled rapidly toward~hi to board liihm. rrhe steamer in' the iliean-
timegot turnedarould and answered the Hero, orAArrow, coul(l iotbe sure
which. My boat was then Within 25 yards of her, ats the officer on her
deck gave the order to go ahead fast. My boat's crew theit fired a volley
of 12 rifles all(1 12 boarding plistols foreaandl ft his decks andt demanded
him to stop, which lie (lid not; SO I fired on her from the vessel fromt mlly
broadside gulns. The shot ricochetted close to her. She then stopped
so mly boat got ("lose to her. She then went ahead again, my boat's
crew firing iitto her two more volleys, and wasable to keep up by her
for sollle time, and supposed her to be disabled, but the men being
fagged out could not continue their hllase, and mny vessel lying in su11ch,
a position and no wind that I could onlly get one shot at Iher. Tqhe
regular signlatls were given for the steamer Victoria to give chase, which
was promptly done, but did not succeed in fl(lindg her.

Very respe(ttully, your obedient servallt,
If. 11. SAVAGE,

4oti'nq Jlaster, O)onmandl ing, U. S. Navy.
Captain 1B. F. SANr.,S U. S. Navy,

Sentior Offier, U. S. Steam Slool) Dacotah.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. VICTORIA,
Off Little River, February 28, 1863.

SIR: OIn the fiiglht of the 24th instalnt, the William Bacon being at
Suallotte, I anlchoredA hear the AlMatthetv Tas8ar and in such positiOn as
I deemed best fitted to (ciut off' any vessel attemptilng to enter this river.
At 11 p. n. signattls were made, 4Steamiieral)pproaclhing." I immediately
slipped and nioved toward- the bar. A guin was fired from the Vassar,
and in a few minute's I was on track of a line of bldck stroke, visible in
thle light of the setting mnooll. When thle mnooll set, however, tllis trace
was lost, as the night wAas dark and cloudy. In a few milnuftes a bright
light was seell for a, moellient or two on our port bow, and I steered away
south for it, a(1h sooni got sight of a dark object, which was made out
to be a side-wheet Steamer, al)parently crossing our bow, as we were
approaclinfg it' upon the starboard quarter. Wheni within range I fire(l
a shot across her bow from iny rifled gun at fill elevation. No atten-
tion being paid to this, no lights show, atnd the steamer apparently
keeping the shame course, while at thle samlle tine we discovered a black
o1Oject upon the water lnear her, which we supposed to be a boat leaving
her, I fired another shot over her. Lights were then shown, which I
replied to. A Coston light was soon after burned, which, as I was
within haililg distance, I did not reply to, but hailedl, giving mly own
ship's namne, and learning that shie was thle State of Georgia.
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After going oni aboard of her, I retuirnied to my anchorage. The
steamer which atteml)te(l to enter, from her description and tile mode
of lher retreat, I thinlyk must have beeni the same one that made the first
attempt some lights ago.

I have been quite unlwell' for two or three days2a,apart of the time
unable to leave Iny berth, otherwise I should have communicated before.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LE. 110OKER,

acting V'oluteer Lieitenanl t, Com)llnantdig Victoria.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer onAStatioi, Steam Sloojp laceotaht.

Reo)ort of Commannder Ar)stronu, U. S. Na-'y, qo the seizure of the Brit'18h8ohoonler Anide, February 24, 1863.
U. S. S. SiATEr Ov GiEWtORGIA,

0f W1ilmington, N (J., F1ebrtury 26, 186'3.
SIR: I have the honor to report tle seizture of tile English schooner

Aniie, of Nassau, by this ship, tinder tile followilig cirluimstainces:
O1k the afternooll of the 24th, while thiis ship was on her ipssage

froin Port Royal, S. (J., to Wilminilgtonl N. (C., aind when 'lli latitude
330 42' N., longitude 780 40' W., anid about :10(m1Iles southiwest from
Little River Inlet, a sail was seen to the lnortlliaI(l running along the
hind1i. Chase wass iuil-ni~lietditely given an(l otur colors hoisted. She
proved to be a schooner, Uponi Standing in and approaciing her and
whlen from 2 to 3 miles dlifstilt, the schoonler was heade(l directly for
tile land. She ran in andol cailne to anchor just outside the surf. A
boat was seen to leave her for tile shore, in( oilo landing the crew were
observed to take from her What appeared to be trunks. Boats were
senit from this ship, al(l the schololler Was foulld by themn at anelhor,
with all sails set, without colors, anid abandl. loed. Th'e enclosed pal)ers,
as per list, are all that wvere found oi boardl. H1er cargo consists of
salt and one box of (Irugs. Her nalne, Antn~ie, of Nassau, Ol the stern.
A British e11sig11 afind a imutilated rebel flag were tolltnd in the cabil.
She was evidently inteniding to land her cargo in one of the inlets of
this coast.

I enclose the report of the boarding officer.
I seized her as abanldonied and for violation of the blockade, and

have placed her in charge of Acting Master's Mate Isaac Hallock and
a prize crew and sent her to New York for ad j4(Iicattionl. Acting Alas-
ter's Mate Hallock will hand youi this report, with all the papers found
oil l)oard.
No other vessel was ill sight at the tinliO of' capture.

Very resl)ectfully, your1 obedient servant.
,JAMTlE,8 F. AntiMNTRON(I,

Comm) f(hw1, 0(Jo ninandbilg.
Ilou. JUDGE 01F TIl1 U. S. 1)ISTRIOT COURT,

Eastern Distri(ct oJ NOWtv York.

Report of Commandmler Case, UJ. S. Navy, regarditig the orn(lance bark
Pa ?'(l monOt.

U. S. STiEAM SLOOP IROQUOIS,
Off Beatil/ort, -l O., February 24, 1863.

SIR: I have to acknlowled(ge, t lh recei)t Of your1l' com1111ntlIci(clatioln of
the 14thi instant, iln reiltioii to thie ordnance balk .P1aramount, and to
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inform you that she arrived to-dtay, and( was ordered to proceed to Port
Royal and report to Rear-Admiral Du Pont. She left immediately,
without centering tle harbor.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. IA1J0)LOW CASE,

Commander and Senior Oficer Present.
Aothiig Rear-Adillira1l S. 1P. LEE,

C~ornoina'dinl. North, Atlatio Blookading Squadrott.

Letter fro) Iieutena.nt Comm?ti(led Braine, U1. S. Navy, to S. D. Skell-
ton, e(sq,, reyarding the (lea (It Of Acting lMaster's Mllate Raker, U. S.
Navy.

U. S. S. ImONTICELLO,
OQft l'esten 'Bar, Ca0e Fear River, North Carolina,

February 24, 1863
Sit: It is lay painfulil duty to announce the death ofActing MasterN

Mute l-enyHm Baker, Who was killed 'on the morning of February 23,
1803, at -7 ft. Mn., during an engagement with Fort Caswell. He was
struck ill two Places-in the face, between the eyes, and in the right
shoulder, the second piece entering the lungs. I-le ingered until 9.30
a. In., Whlien he expired. Among his effects were found some letters,
and a doubt exists as to his righlt name, whether it was Henry Baker,
George Baker, or ThioIImas Fllrnald. Will you please inform me on this
point. Ilis last words were " A. 0. Barker; send my things to S. I).
Skelltoni, Olharlestown, Mass.' I leave all that I have got to my father."
His effects ar{ ready to be transmitted to you as soon as I call become
satisfied that you are the proper person to receive them. He was a
brave, energetic, and efficient officer, and bid fair to advance in his
plrotession. Hfis death is deeply regretted by all, as he was a general
favorite. I trust I mnay hlear from you soon with satisfactory evidence.
1 also inItrust you to ilmlpart this sad news to his relations, and my sym-
pathy with them, 1His next (or nearest) of kin should administer for
the money which Henry Baker has due hIin upon the books of this
shrip. My address is Beatfbrt, N. C. Sympathizing with your lose,

I amll, very respecttilly,
D). L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant- Comimander.
S. 1). SKELLTON, 1E1sq.,

Charlestowinl, la8ss.

Letter frontn Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nwavy, to C7ommander Afur-
rayj, U. 5. ]Xav(y, regar(ldin/ Cooperation lith land( force for the destriiw-
tion oJ(ConJederate ironclads l(deir construction.

Coinidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NAewoisort News, ira., Ffebruary 24, 1863.

Smr: On tIhe 19th instant, lyheon Major-General Foster wfis here oil
hlis returnilfromn Washington to Naw Berime, I spoke to hill in reference
to thle destruletioln of thie gunboats which thesrebels aIre buildding Onl
the rivers elnll)tyilg into the 8souids ofh North Carolina, with the inten-
tionl ot flomitimig the1mm (lownr with thle al)p'roachnig spring floods, and
I wrote to you on the same day'on that subject.
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General Foster, while stating that his best troops had- been sent to
Port Royal, seemed nevertheless disposed to cooperate in this movement
with the 15,O0 men he had left, and will, I am sure,, do so if he thinks
his means sufficient. To-night I have your letter of the 23d, which
is, though not so acknowledged, probably a reply to mine of thee 19th,
above mentioned, sent by General Foster, andprobablyy received by you
from him on the 20th, On iis arrival at New Berne,as you th)ereill speak of
returning to Plymouth with reenforcements. Measures can be at once
taken., in accordance with directions I have recently given Lieutenalnt.
Commander Flusser and yourself, so to strengthen our positions, at
Plymouth and Washington especially, ias to provide against any sur-
prise by the enemy; and when l)reparations have been made by Major-
General Foster for cooperation to effect the object I have indicated,
when the approaching pressure on1 C(Iarlestol amid Richmolnd shall be
felt, which will oblige the enemy to withdraw his forces from North
Carolina, and when the Itoanoke and Tar rise, this lplan of operation
can be executed with effect.

Respectfully, yours,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, (Oondg. Nort/ Altlantic Blocadcei)ngI Squadron.
Commander ALEX., MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Offier in Sounds of NYorth Carolina, New Berne, N. 0.

Letter'from the Secretary of the Navy to Rear-Admtiral LeTe, UJ. S. Navy,
regarding,/ the construction oJfrnJ'ts.

NAVY DEPiART1MENT, February 25, 1863.
Sie: Your confidential communication No. 203 is received. If you

Will furnish the D)(epartment with a sketch of the points where the
obstruCtions are Placed, giving the depth of water and ainy other
infor1natiOn relative thereto that you (deem desirable, the rafts will be
constructed to suit those points. The sketch *,and inforinatioli should
be sent at as early at date as practicable.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomdg. N. Attantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Conajort, Va.

J8Cape of a blockade runner at the lWesternBoarentr((nce to Capse Fear
River, February 25, 1863.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP1 D)A0oTA11,

Of Cape Fear River, NYorth Carolina, February 26, 1863,
SIR: Again it is my unpleasant duty to report that a stealmier suc-

cOedel in getting in at this entrance [Western Barl of the river on) the
morning of the 25th instant. At about 3 a. m. the Mfonticello's picket
boat fired a rocket and soon after made the sigmial that a vessel had got
intO the river. We were all alert at {;lhe first signal, but though star-
light overhead, the horizon was very hazy, )articularly over the land.
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The steamer was not seen by the picket boat until she was close aboard
and had passed so rapidly that she was inside the bar before the warn-
ing signal coulld be made, and seemed to be running close along the
surf line near the shore, as the picket boat was anchored about a mile
west of the Bug lights in 10 feet of water, andI the steamer was inshore
of her.
She bears the descriptioll of the steamer driven off from Little River

by the Mfatthel 1assar oil the morning of the 20th instant. I enclose
the officer's report. This shows how futile is our night blockade with
the force we have, in the state of theatillosphere at this season; and in1
the comingmonths: of March and April, whemi the fogs commence, it
will be even more (liflicult to prevent the frequent recurrence: of such
successes onl the 1)art of the leuitrals, Our vessels have nightly picket
boats between us and the beach, and yet the blockade runners pass us
Unseen, or else seen too late to be intercepted.

1 have not to complain orat single instance of wanlt of vigilance OIn the
part of' the cominiauders here, but mnuelh to praise for alertness and
promptness of action. And I call not :see how we can prevent these
successes unilless we have thle numerical force to string the whole shore
along to the westward here, aiid to the northward onl the other side of
the reef (for Captain Case has the same to contend with there), or until
we have a foothold upon the shore in the possession of Forts Caswell
an(d Fishier.
An outer line of cruising vessels could pick up those we drive off at

night, and prevent a second trial at other points. Indeed, in view of
the probability of an early appeAratice of the ironclad rams that aresaid to be ready, we stand much in danger of thi's blockade of two or
three vessels at each entrance being broken, and doubling our force,
without anl ironclad to help us, miay not prevent it. If the blockade
runners succeed against the number- of vessels blockading Charleston,
it canl har(lly be expected that we canl seal this port with the compara-
tively smalnll force we have. A low-pressure tug for each side of tile
reef, with a rifle lowitzer to sweep the coast at night above Newi-flet
and below Western Inlet, would be of great service to arrest this
blockade running. The resolute anid Reeliance would be tie very vessels
if they could be managed to exhaust their steamtl without the noise
they now make.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
13. F. SANDS,

Captain, and Senior Officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. Lrm')

Coindy. North Atlantic Blookading Sqiuad'ron, Haml)ton Roaeds.

Report of Lieutonant-Commander BraIno, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Aoting Master
Hustace, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. MONTJICELLO,
Oft WestrnW B(ar, Calpe Fear River, N. U., February 26, 1863.

SIR: I 6ncl108o you the report of Acting Master Richard Jiustace, of
this ship, who was in uipoIn the bar at this entrance to Cape Fear River
oIn the iiight of tho 24th instant, andl occup)ie(l a commanding position
to observe vessels attelptinWg to ova(lo the blockade; and yet, with all
vigilance, you perceive that, a steanme succce(led in getting in. I judge
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she could not have drawn more than 'feet of water. From her build
and rig she was certainly adapted for the purpose she succeeded in..

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D). L.1RAINE,

Lieutenant Coo1tnander.
ActilIg Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LFE,

Oomndy. North .A tlantic Blockading Squ(dlron, Hampton Roadl.

U. S. S. MIONTIC1MILL0
OfT lVester'a Bar, Oape Feaer aivee, Febriiary 25, 1863.

Sin: I have to report that last night at 7 o'clock I left this ship in
the first cutter withla crew of' elevenlmell an(d proceeded in for the
Western liar for the purpose of iperforlmling picket duty. I arrived at
the bar at 8: 15 o'clock, soud(le(ld in al(l out over tle barantd across the
channel, and at 9 o'clock took my position on the north si(le of channel
and anchored in 12 :feet of water. Sea was smooth and weather
cloudy. Near midnight tihe weather became (leir aind I was enabled
to take the following bearings: 13a1(l iead light-house about I). S. E.
and Fort Caswell nearly 1.). by N. j N. After 1 o'elock thoe weather
became misty to southward and westward and along the land,l renider-
ing it difficulIt to see objects at any distancee. At 3: 30 a. m. at steamer
su(ldelnly hove in sight between ilme and the land, comninsg out from
under the cover of the woods; she passed between thle boat an(l thle
shore, going at fIll speed. Tlhe breaking of thle surf on the beach
drowned the noise of her paddles. I had to get underway in order to
bring thle gun to bear onl her, but before I could do that she was some
distance up) the channel. I immediately made the signal of a vessel
having succeeded in passing Tile. I l)rocee(le(d in toward the fort and
got soundings at 8, 9, and 10 feet, where the steamner had passed. Sho
was hailed froma thie shore, but I did not hlealr the answer returned.
Sie stopl)ed oIn the Rip long (enough to take it lilot,, as I suppose(l, then;
stood in and was soon out of sight, Tide had beeti running ebb three
hours when steatmer ran in. Steamner wavs very long!, low hulll, si(lC-
wheels, short smnokestack, no Masts. Fort Oaswell beat to quarters
whent I made signal to the blockaders.

Yours, respectfully,
RT10HA1,D 'IUrTACE,

Aetilg MlasterI, U. S. Nalvy/,.
jienlten~anlt-Coinnider o. .L. BRATNE,

o0n0tmanding U. s. s. ;'Iloneticlo.

Report ojf Actinl Rear-A d(uiral 1 ee, U. S. Navyj, uy/ling that the iron-
Vdad1s be enipzloyed tor theatthick Upon lViimlington, N. (0.

Confidential.] IU. S. FLAGSIP81P MINNESOTA,
(10]' Newiport Neivs, 1'a., FTebruary 2(1, 18f63.

SiR: I duly acknowledge thle receipt of tile 1epartmnent's confiden-
tial dispatch of the 13th uIltimo, iiit'fol'ming me that "the examilation
of the bars and the reports of' your (iny) officers in regard to thle il1)0os-
sibility of the Passaic and Montluk entering Cape Felar River, rendered
it necessary to abandon the projecte(l attemptUt)uon Wilmninigton, yet
success at those Points would lead the DePartmelnt to hazard more at
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Willmngton than' would be judicious at the present time." The l)ep9art-
mont also therein informed me that "there are several vessels of tle
exact type of thle Patap co and the Keokuk of much ligliter draft (carry.
ing two XI-inch guns) to be ready in a niionth;" and the Department
a(lds: "If there is any I)rospect of getting into Cape Fear River witil
these they will be l)lace(l at your di8posal as fast as finished, unless
disaster should occur to those gone and going south."

III my confidential dispatch of I)ecember 28, 1 say: "The Coast Stir-
vey charts furnish sufficient data, irrespective of the unreliable night
soundinlgs wve are :taking, Ior deciding :in the affirmative this question
as to thle possibility of the P1assaic and monitors enteringg Cape Fear
River, provided there are no obstacles on tihe slhoal and narrow Rips at
Fort Caswell, where obstructions extending but a foot or two from the
bottom would ''be insurmountable: until :-removed. As it is understood
at tle Department that tie ironcla(l force''at:presenlt command is not
sufficient to re(luce Fort Caswell, it follows that these obstructions can
not be removed whilst under the protection of its cannon. and musketry."
As the irolal10ds 1'a8saii, etc., drew 11 feet, an(l as theIre were but

12 feet onl thle Rfips under Fort Caswell at high tide, itAfollowed that
when the tide fell its 4. feet, the ironclads, if aground there, would be
exI)osed below their armor and easily destroyed; besides which natural
(difficulty we know that there are artificial obstructions there, thlat the
channel is less thlan 100 yards wide, without buoys, and with shoals on1
eaclh side.
Inimy confidential dispatch of January 4, enclosing a communica-

tion. from General Foster, showing conclusively whly the arny could
not cool)erate inI the p)rop)osed attack on Wihnington,l an(l also enclosing
rel)orts of our sounhdinlgs showing more water on the Western Bar thlall
the charts, I sai(l: " I ain of opinion that our ironclads, can get over thre
Western Barand that the reduction of Fort Caswell is the first object
1o be accomplishedd"
The Coast Survey chart showed 9 feet on the Western Bar at low

water and an average rise of 41 feet in thle tide, making 13.1 feet. Tlime
ironclads (drew 11:.; this allowed 2 feet forIswell of sea onl the bar aw(l
for error of calcutlation iii the time of tide,, but it was not thieml Well
known that the mollitors' seagoing qualities would endure a gale of
wind, if encountere(l while waiting for0 an opportunity to cross the, bar.

fn respect to the armly, the facts are l)riefly these: The armv could
not cooperate by a land march of 100 miles in seven days with rivers
to cross. It was equally impl)racticable for the army, evell if prepared
to go by sea, to make and maintain a landing either above or below the
bars and their defenses, an(l in face of the enely, there probably in
force, because :free at Fredericksburg and readily concentrated froin
Richmond oil the one side and from Clharleston. and]. Savannah on thre
other. Hence, doubtless, the conclusion reached by General Halleck
to transfer the troops intended for Wilmllington to Port Royal.

In respect to thle projected n aval part of tile attack, the brief view of
the case is that the ironclads drew too mulch water for the uipoer
entrance (New Inlet), and consequently could not get in to enfilade the
strongly built and casemated works on Federal Point, whilst the
wooden vessels could not approach them by seia near enough to fight
them with effect. The affair at Arkaiisas Post Shows, what was before
understood, that such works can only be fought successfully at close
quarters, and this the soundings off Federal P'oint did mmot allow. It
aI)peared, therefore, that Fort Caswell was the key to the position;
that it must first be taken, and that the army could not aid in. its
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reduction. :Hen6ce I Illrge(1, ats MIr. Fox will kinily ]e(l)lle(t,, fluit IlI
thie ironclads intended for operations(down the coast slolild( t llfke vV il-
mington onl their way.
The reduction of Fort Caswell will enable u. to colmlmand(I both

entrances to Wilmington, anld to relieve the outside blo(,kade of, that
port. It will also give us a landing, a depot, land(l aba1.se for operations
against Wilmington, its immendiat (le fensas, and those belowvit and
,above Fort 3aswe11. I have heretofore repre-sente thlat 'ilmington
is strongly defended, and is the nearest fortified port lthe rebels have
through' which they get sul)plies for their ,army ini Virgillia; that the
blockading' force off its entrances is (livi(led by the lontg extentt of
Smith's Island and Cape Fear Shoals, and hence onle p'art of thi, force
can not support the other readily, ain importanlt considerations threat-
ened, as we: are officially advised thtat force is, by a concentrittion of
rebel vessels of war and Supply (aided by theirtdo ironclads now
understood to :bo ready, or nearly so, at Wilmilngton); all of which
facts furnishedtus with a(l(litiI'Ial reasons for capturing Fort Caswell.
Owing to te great difficulties growing out of' the shoal water in this

locality, the Depairtmnent Wisely (itf I IIIay be permitted to say so)
declined to allow the first of its ironelads in sufficielnt force to redluce
Fort Caswell to encounter the altten(ling risks before operating at
Charleston, where there is good water.
When I was at Washintgton last week, Assistant Secretary Fox

informed me that the five irolcl(lads, Catskill, Swg(tiamon, Lehigh, Naln-
thcket, and Keokuk, would be provided for the present projected expedi-
tiOnl against Wilmiington, the last named being a,light-draft ironclad,
carrying four Xl-inch guns, whilst the otler four are of' the same class
,qs the Passaic and fontauk; that thje COatskill woid(l first go to IPort
Royal, to be returned, however, after operations are over in that quar-
ter; and that the Roanoke would relieve the Sangaion-oh, noW hrere.

I am well pleased with the plopose(l force of five iroticlads, carrying
four XV-inch guns and eight XL-iich gun.s. Nevertheless, inI view of
the calls and casualties of service within the limits: of the North
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, I respectfully suggest that all the work
for the ironclads within these limits should be completed before any of
them are sent to the Gulf of Mexico. If I)racticable, I woUld like to
have two of the new double-enders capable of taking ordnance supplies
at night over the bar to the ironclads Within it. If these can not be
had, the Keokuk will be so used.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfillly, yourls,

Actg. Rear-Admtiral, Coonmd,(. NAorth8 Atlan(ltic.Bloc(kad(inSttqu(latdroni.
Hon. GIiDEON WBLLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commander Case, UJ. S. Navy, commandirlg U. S. S. troquois,
of the (groundling of that vessel oni (w)iru'al 0P1 Alorehead (h'y.

U. S. STEAM S0oo01 InOQUOIS,
Off Beau(/ 6 t, N C., Februtar 26, 1863-

SIR: I have to inform you thlat on my arrival here I proceeded to
the anchor-age off -Morellea(d City, as directed by your or(ler of the uth
instant, but got aground on one of three lumps which lay just below at
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tile ouitlet of,13ogtie Souid. At one tie [ feared the vessel might be
iijure(l, as .sh1e was hard and fast allmidsiips, witll but 9 fre"t of water
onlher port side, ad)(1 tle flood tide l)ressing her uip against every effort
we could ii~ake to relieve her, both eiids being in deepl) water. Prepa-
rations Were 1lna(le to take advantalige oft the first of the ebb, which for-
tunately succeeded, andl we allnIchored in mid-clallnel, in its widest part,
just below tle (lepot, but.could yeer oily 15 fathoms of cable without
touching onl either bank whbeil thle ship swung.

rTlX0 Oiocitra, which I found here, had dragged ashore twice, with a
greater scope. Under these circuml1lstalnces I determined to take the
'Ship (lown near thle fort, thle nearest place to Morehead City where
there astlunoccupied rooom for the ship tO sing. I lost one day in
groundihg,- getting oft', etc. I shall direct the larger vessels not to go
up near the del)otihereat'ter, as there is only roomifo1r the smaller on1eS
to Swilng, anld notinlg to spare for them, with a secure scope of cable.
I am told tiat the 1)ilot I had on board is thle best here.
Captain Quilncy, in:ch(,large of thle 1)ost, inlt'ormel mne that lhe did niot

applreIhei(l aTny attack nowv. There is a regular army gunboat, one of'
Gelleronal Buirnside's navy, ainchored at tle mouth of Bogle Sound, cov-
ering tile (lelot .nld withiii short range of Morehiead City.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servalt,
A. IJUD1LOW CASE,

Commaid)ler awd Senior Oficer Present.
Acting Rear-Admira1l S. 1'. Li",

Clommm tdbin NorthA, tiat tio BlOCkt((lidl/ 8qua(dron.

Report of it etitlfliear'ew7-A (mirtt Lee, U. S. iVYaiy, f/oir-ardbing parts of' the
chart of Cape Fewr Uhier.

Conifilentialdj IJ. S. FLAGSHIPIAMINNE'SOTA,
Offl'eitport V(irs, IVa., Tliebl)llary 27, I.?6?.

3ilt: :I I reply to Iyoureolfi(led till coin ilnicatioli of thli 95th instni1it,
I trallnlsmit (eIl11osc(l I)Iart0s of thle chart* of Cape Fear River, embr.-acning
thle localities whlereobstructiolls are Ilaced, an(l marked A, tunder Fort
Caswell, in about:8 feet water; B, under Zeek's Island battery; anid C,
un(ler battery at Brunswick.
Of course, we (lo not know the precise positioni of these obstructions,

but the one most imlportalnt for us to know al)out is doubtlesss that oln
the Rips under Fol-t Ca.1swell.
The l)riucil).1 benefit I expect to (lerive from 'lthe rafts is from their

pelndalmit shell encountering mn(d explodilng thle torpedoes, etc., which
1i1y: be I)lace(l, if lot Onl the bar, between it and time Rips. When Fort
Caswell is take, the raft-s may be useful ill r1110vilng Ithe obstructions
onl thle Rips. I su11l)Ose that tile heavy; plelidaylt to the rafts is fittd(l
to be a(ljusted alt pleasure, so as to suit the (Iralft of water at aniy give
locality.

I have the honor to be, sir., very resp)eotfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,,

Aet1q. Rcar-Admira 1, Corn 4g. North Atlain tie Blockading Squa(lrmt.
lonl. G(1 1ON WELLES,

Secretary ofthle _NVavg, Washingtomi, D. C.

'Not I'mindil.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Aravy, giving information con-
cerning Oonftderacvessels in Jaines River.

(Jot01dential. V. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Ila., F'ebruary 27, 1863.

SIR: General Viele recently informed me that he had been, told by
secessioist& in;Norfolk, in whose representations lie placed confidence,
that the rebel ironclad called the Rwchmnond is a success, having speed
and light draft.
One of our pilots, whose opportunity for acquiring information from

his acquaintances iii Norfolk is pretty good, tells me that a fellow Free
Masoii, on whom he cal rely, was at Richmond a ionth ago, and states
that, besides the Richmond, the rebels have another ironclal called the
Ladie8' Boat and now about ready; that they are finishing for a gun-
boat one of tile two vessels which Abrahains, of Baltimorie, began before
the war to build at Richniolid for the tobaeeo trade; that the Yorktown
(formerly the Palatrick fenry) is. armed and ironlc(lad; :that they are get-tifng the Jame8town up, which had been sunk at the obstructions; and
that they have three other small armed steamers. Our pilot's inform-
alnt says that the obstructions below Richmond are made of canal boats
filled with stones, etC'.

I have the Sangamon, Galena, and the two ferryboats 0ommodore
Barney and Cominodore Mllorris anchored in bow and quarter line across
the narrow part of the river 2 miles above Newpoort News Point, with
the view to protect our 15,000 troop's now there and to prevent the
Yorktown from runIning the blockade, as it is reported she designs to do.
This last report comes from another of our pilots, who served up

James River in the Monitor, and who has a son, I believe, in the rebel
Navy at Richmond.
This large ship is anchored south of Newport News Point, in the best

pool of water in this vicinity.
The Department will perceive that the rebels are believed to have

more ironclads on James River than we have, anId that, especially if
the army is to operate onl Jailies River, we require an efficient and
movable force of ironclads here. The Galena is now foul and dull.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Coogly. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIuEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Xavy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, UJ. S. Nalvy, assigning to his coonand(i Lieutenant Lamnson, U. S.
Navy.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, February 28, 1863.
The delay in attacking Charlestoni deniables us to senld the Keokuk

there, but both she and the Catskill will be back before the Lehigh and
the Roanoke are ready. Your secolld lieutenant is to be detached, and
we send you young' Lamson in his l)alce. Lainsona was expected to go
on other duty, but in anticipation of your movement upon the enemy I
thought you might wish upon your statl; at least for this fight, a young
luau that Dlu Pont .and Ro(dgelrs consider one of the very best in the

N W R-VOL 8-J(
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service. Mavis has had hbin illn the Bureau for a month and speaks in
the highest terms of himn. I feel that you ought to have him for this
occasion, since you have nso flag-lieutenant. The Keokuk has two tur-
rets, butonilyooie lil-in(5h gnlt illn each. 3he hats a commiianilder, however,
e(qllal to the others two you sul)posed she carried. The Florida, a vessel
similar to, but slplerioi to, the State oJ' Georgia, commanded by Bank-
head, is nearly ready fior sea. I think we shall send her to you and lot
you send off a (lobllel-enider to Farralgut. I presuilmie the latter vessel
woul(l be as satisfactory to, Farragut, whilst, I know you would infinitely
prefer the FloridaI or blockade purposes. Farragut's squadron is now
the weakest and very much needs' strengthening, but where are the ves-
sels to come from? We buy everything, aid are building to our utmost
capacity.

Very respectfully,
(X. V. Fox,

[As8istant Secretary oj the Navy.]
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Gomdg. X. A. Blockading Squadron, Old Point Gomnfort, Va.

Report of Acting Master Andre ws, U. S. Navy, regarding the schoonet
Blina.

U. S. S. C(fUSADER,
Off York River, February 2.8, 1863.

SIR: * # * In regard to the schooner .Elma, I have alreadymade
you a rel)ort, dated February 23, which could not have reached you before
yours of the 24th.
The schooner, instead of passing under my stern, passed the Samulel

Rotanl, and was hailed by that vessel. That night I had the wind froil
E. N. E., weather very thick and rainy, rendering it imnpossible to see
two ship's lengths. After boarding her the second time and bring giing
her captain on board with his papers, referred the matter to Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Kenilisoll, commanding U. S. schooner Samuel
Rotan, who judged her to be all right, and advised ine to order her out
of the bay and proceed on her way to Baltilmore. This is the last I hlave
seen of her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS ANDREWS,

Acting Mlaster, Como)manding.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P'. LEE,

Conmdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ilampton Roads.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting the return °t the papers of steamer Planter,
taken by the commanding officer of the guard vessel.

HEADQUARTERS DFPARTAIMENT OF VIRGINIA)Fort Monroe, February 28, 1863.
ADMIRAL: The officer in command of the guard vessel took fromt the

calptain of the steamer Planter, which arrived here this morning with
troops, his original orders, handing him) the copy, wicih I enclose. I
respectfully ask that they may be returned to me. They constitute, with
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the endorsement of the quartermaster here, the evidence of the perform-
ji ce of the service for which the steamer was chartered, and are heces-

sary for the adjustment of the captain's account with the quartermaster's
lepartmlent.

Irese itfully ask tht you will(Iirect the commander of the guard
vessel lot to take froimi transient; steamers ,trrivilng here with troopss or
8111)Phies for thle .army their original orders, but to keel) copies, it' you
I'(luire' thieni.

I have the h1>0ono to be, very respectfully, yours,
JOiN A. )ix,

Major Genteral.
Acting Rear-Admi -al S. P. LEE,

Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Actinq Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Wavy, to Major-General Dix,
U. S. Army, regarding certain requirements frot armty vessel8 passing
the blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Off Newport News, Va., Mrarch 1, 1863.

GENERAL: I received this evening your communication dated 28th
ultillmo. It is necessary that the guar(l vessel should have an original
certificate to send in With thle weekly return for the Department, in
Order to show thie character of a vessel and cargo l)assilig theb6lockade.
The certificate of the quarternmaster at Fortress Monlroe will answer
this purl)ose, which I resp1ectfilly request you will have given: in all cases
where it is desiralIle thatth-e, esel should retain her original order.
The guard vessel will be, directed to return the order to which you refer,
and hereafter to imerely take the nlamle Iof the transport having troops
on board, aud afterwards get a certificate 'from the quartermaster.
This will be done in order not to detali; the troopsr even to copyAthe
order; but it will be very incolnveniellt to the guard vessel, in addition
to her boarding duties, having no steamn tug to assist her, to d1othis
excel)t ill case of troop ships. Eveni in case of troop transports., it would
be convenient if the quartermaster, who has tugs at his commamid,
would senld the certificate off' to the guard, vessel.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actfq. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Army Corps, Fortress AMonroe, Ira.
Dtiplicate sent to Lieutenant-Comumander HI. N. T. Arnold, command-

illg U. S. S. Mystic, for his gui(lance.

Report of Lieutentant- Commander Braine, U. S. Navy, giving list oft men
engaged it piloting blockade runners.

U. S. S. MONTIaELLO,
Off Western Bar, Cape Fer iver, N. C., Mlarch 1, 1863.

Sin: I forward for your informatioll the names of the following par-
ties, which I learn from AMr. Savage, who camne from Federal Point in
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December last. The following men are those employed piloting vessels
which run, or attempt to run, the blockade of this port:
George Mclthiel (or McKithen), JohI MoKinsey, -- Carroll,

Dennis, - Fowler, George Walker, Johlm Marshall, Joseph
Springer, Captain Fritszinger, Thomas Lockwood, Archd. Guthrie,
Joseph Benson.
The parties hereafter named are employed sending letters and receiv-

ing them from Nassau for the benefit of the rebels-Sawyer & Menell-
dez, ot New York, commission merchants. I would suggest that these
parties be looked after.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). L. BRAINE,

Lieutenant. Comm an(Icr.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LFJ,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, iHampton R1oads, Va.

Letter from L.ieutenant- Commannder Fi1usser, U. S. Navy, to Comimander
Murray, U. S. Aavy, regarding Confederate battery.

U. S. S. COMMIODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, N. O., March 1, 1863.

MY DEAR MURRAY0: I should have written you by the Pawturet, but
was up the river when she went off. No more news of the battery,
except that she is of 40 feet beam and of a proportionate length. She
is by one said to be covered with 6 inches of railroad iron ; by another,
to have her upper (leck covered with cotton bales. I send the Shaw-
sheen to tow up the provision schooner-we have but three or four days
provisions left. You may as well send us tup a coal schooner. Guer-
rillas murdered a Union man at Edenton, and broke open and robbed
the store of another last night. I shall go over to-morrow to look
them up.

I have made time change you authorized in the commander of the
Shawsheen. Would it not be well to send up the Lancer to lie alongside
the wharf here, to take off' the soldiers in case of attack I Then we
may entice the battery into the sound and destroy her.
Love to all my armny and havy friends.

Yours, sincerely,
C. W. FLUSSER.

Commander A. MURRAY, etc.

Report of Commander Case, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, of
the chase of. a blockade runner.

U. S. S. IROQUoIS,
OffNew Inlet, North Carolina, M1arch 2, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that at 10: 30 a. m. yesterday (1st instant), when
off Topsail Inlet on my way from Beauftrt to this place, I discovered
the black smoke of a blockade runner to the southward and eastward,
with what I supposed to be the Cambridge, but which proved to be tile
Mount Vernon, in chase. I bore away amid joined in the pursuit. The
wind was from the west, enabling me to put all sail on the ship, which,
with the steam, gave us a speed of from 1.1 to 12 knots per hour, the
engine making from 65 to 70 revolutions per minute.
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We continued the chase tive hours without any apparent change of
position in our favor. At times volumes of black smoke were emitted
from the smoke pipe of the Mount Vernon, jitaki'lg me believe both were
blockade runners, and the more anxious to catch one of them. Both,
however, had the advantage ill sl)eed, and I abandoned the chase at
3:30 p. m. and bore up for this place, of} which we arrived at daylight
this a. m.
The Mount Vernon continued the pursuit; she was some 10 or 12

miles nearer, and I trust was successful. She has not yet returned and
will probably go to Beaufort for coal before doing so, as her supply
was short.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. I;UDLOW OASE,

Commander and Senior Officer off New Inlet, North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LF,,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.
P. S.-The Mount Vernon returned at 4 p. m. this (lay.

A. L. a.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Navy, Commanding
U. S. S. Mount Vernon, of the chase of a blockade runner.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Of New inlet, North Carolina, March 2, 1863.

SrR: I have to report to you that on the morning of the 1st4of March,
1863, according to orders received by signal from the U. S. S. State of
Georgia, I proceeded to chase a steamer bearing from us E. N. E., in com-
pany with the U. S. steamers Cambridge and Daylight.
At 9 [a. m.] a heavy fog settled on the water, and thinking that the

chase would probably stand inshore, we altered our course and stood
N. N. W. At 9: 30 the 'fog cleared away and we again saw the chase
bearing from us E. N. B. and apparently standing S. E. We made all
sail and carried as iuch steam as was possible. At 11: 30 we tried the
range of our rifle, having come up with him considerably, but the shot
fell short about one-half mile.

Shortly after meridian the chase kept away before the wind. We
followed his example and at 1:30 passed through a field of some 300
barrels, which seemed to be powder barrels, and he continued to throw
overboard his cargo for about two hours. From this time he seemed to
gain on us slowly. We threw into the fires a quantity of condemned
pork and a half barrel of lpitch, and used every exertion to overhaul
the chase, but to no avail. We kept sight of him until dark and for a
short time afterward, but about 8 ). in. we lost sight of him. We then
hauled up for New Inlet, which bore at that timeW. by S., 140 miles
distant.
The chase was a long paddle-wheel steamer, with two masts and two

smokestacks, very rakish in her appearalice, and painted a light lead
color.
When we gave up the chase the wind and sea were both on the

increase, and the ship was laboring very heavily.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMEs TRATHEN
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding.

Commander A. 'LUDLOW CASE, U. S. Navy,
0omdg. U. S. S. Iroqiioi8, Senior Offiver of Niv inlet, N. (.
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R port of ComimanderCae, U. S. Navy regarding the escape of a British
8/earner intoNewinlet.

U. S. S. IROQJUOIi,
Off New Inlet, North (arolina, March 2,1863.

SIR: I regrethaving to report that anE3nglish steamer, the same, I
believe, we chased yesterday,s'icceded in getting into New Inlet this

evenling, just atsunset. S311ecalne from the northward and eastward,
close along the land, un1lder its shadow, and from her lownessvas not
visible until she threw lip a deiise volume of smloke withinamIile and
a half of Fort Fisher.
The blockading ships lay about5 miles offshore, andalthough this

ship and the State of Georgia were Ulnderway in a flew minutes, it was
too late to initercelpt her. The State of Georgia fired three shots from
her 100-pounder, which fell far short of the steamer as she was cross-
ing the bar.
She was a long, very low paddle-wheel steamer,with two pipes and

two masts without yards.
There werefive steamers off the inlet, thle extreme vessels about 2

miles apart, and arranged as follows: From the northward and east
ward, Gambridge, Daylght, loult aernon,iroquois, all(IState of Georgia.
TheMount Vernonhad her cylinderhead off for' the purpose of repack-
ing her piston and preparing to go to B~eaufort for coal in the morning.
The Daylight was under orders toprocee(l to the northward aind east-
ward to look after the inlets in that direction (but will notnow go far-
ther than MasonboroInlet cruising between it and this place), while
theCambridge, State of Georgia, and thisvessel remain in the imme-
diate vicinity of New Inlet and endeavor to guard it.
TheCarnbrid(ge is in such condition as to be of but little service, and

can not be called upon to chase except in case of emergency. Both
the State of Georgia and this ship had been underwayduring the day
to look after vessels which l)roved to be blockaders, the Mlonticello and
Mount Vernon.

All have-lookoutsat their mnastheads, whohave heretofore been very
vigilant and usually reported vessels about the same time. The pilot
of this ship and Myself were at the time, and had been for some time
before, watching for vessels, and more particularly the movementsof
an ironclad steamer, just inside the bar, which seemed to be preparing
to come out, with the view, Ilow presumle, of aiding the steamer run-
1inig in, the movements of which they must have knlown, as they were
no doubt telegraphed along the beaCh from station to station.
The boldness of, thleVsteaner coming in was based on the knowl-

edge, obtained yesterday, of his speed being su1erior to ours, which
he could avail himself of, if necessary, ait any time.
The whole attention ofIblockade runners seems of late to have been

turned toward the two entrances to Wilmington, and I trust that you
will consider it necessary to send, it' I)ossible, a larger force here.
Small, ftast vessels are what is wanted most, such as can lay close in
without being seen at night, or only'at short distance during the (lay.
Such are tle English blockade ruinhers; the advantage of speed and
invisibility is now altogether with them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Commander and Senior Officer off New Inlet, North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEi,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Instrructions fromt A voting Rear-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to commanderr
M1urray, U. S. Navy, it the eiient oJ the appearance of a Confederate
naval force at Plymouth.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport INyeirs, Va., March 2, 1863.

SIR: I received this evening your official (comniillietation of the 26th
ultimo, marked, aIs usual, " Ifornial.11

Jt' the enemy appears at Plymoulth it will not (10 to relilnquish posses-
sion and retreat with the expect tionf tlat, with such at force as you
dlescribe, lhe will follow yoou ifito better witter for a fight. Whenl the
enemy shows himself with a frce onthriver *t Plymnoulth, LieutenanIt-
Comnmander Flusser, with th1e WhlOe force l)resenit, Wvill at once ruhll a
sufficienltdistance above him, firig all arms as lie goes, when lie can
with effect, an(d, taking the battery in reverse, attack it by, ramming
and firing.
A sufficient l)icket should be kept ahbead to give nOtice and prevent

the officers aend (crews from losing their necessary rest.
I would much rather see ourt military and have our naval force con-

centrated ready to threaten the enemy at anyl )Oily t than haVe him
constantly threatening our very many scattered positions.

I explained these views to General Foster last fall. I suppose the
battery, i' not all the reporte(1 force of the enemy at HI llifaX, [N. C.],
to be exaggerated. I hope General Foster will find himself in sufficient
force, whenl the pressure on Charleston anld Richmond is felt by the
enemy, to anticipate and attack him.
You speak of having a light-drJaft steamer, obtained from the armyl

with a reliable Offlicer oi1 board. She might be used advantageously in
preveiiting violations of the blockade in the upper and shoal water.4 of
the sound.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander A. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, NXew Berne, N. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the LT. S. S. Florida.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 3, 1863.
SIR: The U. S. S. Florida has beeenl ordered to report to you for dutty.

1O her arrival you will send one of your double-end steamers to Rear-
Admiiiiral 1Farragut at New Orleans.

I am, respectfully,
GI1)EON WELLES,

Secretary 01' the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE:E,

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding the condition
of certain ve88els of hi8 command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport NeW8, Va., March 3, 1863.

SIR: Reports from New Inlet rel)resenlt the condition of the vessels
belonging to that blockade (besides the Iroquois), viz, the Cambridge,
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Mount Vernon, and.Daylight, as ill a bad condition, as regards their
boilers and machinery especially.
The Cambridge is now at Beauifort re)air'ing her boilers, which are

represented to be n so precarious a condition as to be liable to fail at
any moment.
The Mount Vernone boiler is also reported to be in bad condition and

in want of scaling. This was to have beeii done when shie next went
for coal to Beaufort.
The machinery of the Daylight is also said to be broken down, and,

according to the latest report from Acting Master Warren to Captain
Case, he could remain at his station until the return of the latter
from. Beaufort, if he had to lay at his anchors. These vessels will be
retained in active service as long as it can be done with safety, but if
it is found necessary to send any one of them. north for repairs, the
blockade of New Inlet and to the northward Nwill be left virtually to
two vessels, the third being absent most of the-tiime for: coal and repairs.
The Penobscot, I am informed, was received at the Washington

navy yard to wait her turn for repairs. I respectfully suggest that
the work onl the river craft and other less urgentt work there should be
suspended until the completion of the Penobseot's repairs, and that the
commandant at that station be instructe(l inl similar contingencies to
give the preference to vessels of the outside blockade.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the N11avy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admniral Lee, U. S. Nai'y, to- iMpjor- General
Dix, U. S. Army, referring to the conduct of Lieu tenant Blake, U. S.
Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., M1arch 3, 1863.

GENFFRAL: I enclose Lieutenant Blake's explanation for your perusal,
when please return it to me, You will see that the circumstances of
the case had not been- fully and correctly represented to you. Still, the
course pursued by this young officer, then in temlporary command of the
Mahaska, was irregular and injudicious. I regret the occurrence, and
am sure no official discourtesy was intended.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours;
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix,

Comnlanding Seventh Army Corp)8, Fortress Monroe, Va.

Capture of a landing partyfrom the U. S. schooner Mlfatthewo Vassar.
Report of Acting Master Savage, U. S. Navy.

U. S. SCHOONER MATTHEW VASSAR,
Off Little River Inlet, Mfarch 4, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully beg leave to report to you that yesterday morn-
ing I sighted a large boat on the point of the island at this inlet. I
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sent Actillg Master's Mate George D)rain and a boat's crew of seven
metn and ole contraband to either capture or destroy her, if l)ossible,
without any risk, and,thien return to the vessel. They landed and
destroyed the boat without any resistance, and theo started to come
buck, When they turned back ,again and proceeded ul)p tile river behind
the island, which was contrary to illy orders. I set the boat's, recall,
which was taken no notice of, I then saw somue men come from the log
fort ol Little River, as I thought, to cut mly boat off' onl her return. I
then sent another armed boat to assist the first one oftt h'r returnU, :if
required. It was then) reporte(1 to mle from the masthead that the first
boat's crew had landed on tle ma1itinland, about one mile uIp the river.
I then fired -two guns to call llis attention to the boat's recall, and like-
wise to drive the rebels out of the woods where he was, all of which he
took no notice of, but proceeded withllis men into the woods, where I
lost sight of them, 6andd have neither heard nor seeit anlythilng of them
since. It is Jliy Op1illion that they are captured alnd takeit prisoiiers, as
this morning the boat is to be seen up the riverwith a quantity of
rebels in her. We shelled them and drove them1l away from the boat,
but having no force of Men, and only one boat, I thought it prudent to
l)ostpole it. There was an armsebest in thieboat and twelve rifles, and
no other arms, as I did not allow thelur to go Oil ally expedition, and the
reason of there having so many ritles was, that this, boat was my guard
boat, and had her arms chest With hei compl)lement of' arms in it.
The following is a list of names and rates of the officer and boat's

crew:
George Drain, acting master's mate; Henrick Wolf, sailmniaker's mate;

,John Herinfgtin, seaman; Daniel Oron1inIS, ordinary seamat; Morris
Kennedy, ordinary seatmaln; Edwitard. WVillialns, landsmall; Johii Clark
landsman; William Farrell, landsman; Jesse Smith, comitraband.

Sir: I will herewith enclose the re(quisitionls for.ainotlher boat, which I
hope will be forwarded as soon as possible, with the required men and
officer, as am. at present unfit to (10 the required duty that I am here
for, as I have only one boat anl a few landsmen.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. H. SAVAGE,

Acting Mla8ter, (JoCmunt(lilg, U. S. Navy.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer otff W~itmingtoa, N. (.

Report of Acting Master Drain, U. S. Navy.

IJ. S. S. AMINNESOTA,
March 29, 1863.

SIR: On the 3d instant I was ordered by Acting Master 11. H. Savage,
comnnmanding U. S. schooner Alattheu Vassar, t o (Ashore at Little River
Inulet and destroy a boat that was lying on the beach at that place;
and also to make myself acquainted with the river and bay in case an
expedition would be sent in there to destroy salt works, btc., and likewise,
if I saw any white men onl the beach, to take them ofM.
After I had destroyed the boat, I proceeded up thle western branch

toward the salt wbrks, and when about 20() yards from the .)oint where
the boat was destroyed, my boat grounded o0i an oyster rock. I thenx
went up on the beach to see if anyone wats about, and in about five min-
utes I was surprised by a party of armed men mounting a hill, about 120
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yards distant, xnakiig for us at double qutik. The mei having no side
arms or bayonets, and bUt ten spare cartri(lges for their rifles, I deemed
it prudent to surrender rather than have the men all shot down, and
there was no 1)ossible chance to get out with the boat, the wind and
tide both being against us.
The day before I was captured, the boat was sent ashore to take off

two llegroes that were seeii on the beach, and [Acting] Master's Mate
Draper reported that a white man came down onl thle beach at the tim1e
and said he would like to go off to the blockade fleet and take the
oath of allegiance but his brother-inl-laiw was up at the salt works and
he wanted to (10 the same, an(l if the boat was there iinext daty, they
would both come off. Mr. Drap)er let him go onl his word.
After I was captured I was told by one of the guards that this man

was a corporal in their company, 'anl that they cane oni the beach at 4
o'clock that morning to catch anyone that light come to the beach.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGiE DRAIN,

Acting MA(s8ter's Mate.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LFE,

Corom tding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Mfurray, U. S. Navy, of inability to cooperate with
the armny in a reconnoi8sance in Newo River Inlet.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne, N. O., March 4, 1863.

SIR: Having noIvessel suited, I was unable to respond properly to
an application froin Genieral Foster to aid him in another reconnois-
sauce to New River Inlet. A light transport with a fieldpiece was
substituted. I regret this, because I like to represent the Navy in
tthese undertakings.
The Lockwoood, the only light vessel I had, the rest being in Albe-

marle, is entirely unfit to go outside and is only waiting the return of
the Delaware, which for some reason has been detained, to proceed
north via canal for repairs. The Lockwood is now on a.n expedition up
Puntgo River, where I have reason to believe anll organized system of
comlmunication, protected by Whitford guerrillas, exists. I expect
favorable results.

I have I)rel)ared instructions for the AShawsheen to replace the Mliami,
when 8sh0e will proceed to Halnpton Roads in obedienicee to your orders.
1 woul(I like to have anotlter-ferryboat, say the 0o0mmodore Barney an(d
the .Delawivare, thlle latter, from her special adaptation, being almost a
necessity.

I could then send you the Seymiour and Lockiood, which ilmight be
used iln smooth water, by bracing their boilers, for a long time. I have
rescued the guns and stores of the Cere8, and, should we eventually
Sav'e her, will take tfine tol)lace her all 11tatanto. Until all this is done,
anid the crisis at Plymouth over, no vessel should be withdrawn from
these soumI(Is. I regret, therefore, the loss of the AMiami.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MuRRAY,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Soun(18 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE1i,3

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commander Ml urray, U. S. Nady, requpesting authority for
expenditures in connection with machine shop at lWashington, AN C.

U. S. S. LI]ETZEL,
New Berne, MarchJ£, 1863.

SIR: A inachifne shop and. foundry and facilities for haluling ulp ves-
sels are at Washington, N. U.; so, .also, is Secolid Assistant El'ilgineer
Lay, of the Navy. These facts are stiggestive. With the authority
Which I believe 1 have to inake them useful, I have not the Illeans. I
wish to employ, say, ten machinists and tenldaily laborers (contra-
bands). I wish to buy material; I wish to put the Governnmenit to a
small expense with the l)romise of large returns. Will you send me a
fev machinists, permit mne to elnploy more, amid authorize the expense?
Please think over this, as a little reflection will point out to you, with-
out my writing, the many advantages that would accrue from this
arrangement. It might be authorized as a branch of the Norfolk navy
yard, subject to visitation from the cominmandatnt or his subordinate or
entirely controlled by the senior naval officer on the spot. Mr. Lay is
11si1ng one of the small shops for work, which I entirely approve, some
of his contrivances being wonderfully ingenious, but lie is at personal
expense which I would like to have it in iny power to meet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Commander, etc., senior Naval Officer, Sound8 of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-AdmiralSE3. P. LEE,

Commanding North/Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, of the destruction oj' a bridge
in the Plungo .Rivr.

U. S. S. HETZEL
New Bernze, N. C., March 5, 1863.

SIR: The Lockwood returned from l1umlgo River this morning. She
destroyed a bridge which the enemy lead built to facilitate the removal
of the products from that section into the interior.
She brought in a few stores, two cases of tobacco, and a quantity of

bacon; also, a small schooner and a few arms.
The troops had a conflict with the guerrillas in the swamp,, resulting

in the death of 4 of our men and the wounding of 16. The enemy lost
about 30 killed and a few p)risoners; most of the killed of the enemy
and some of the p)risoners (taken in arns) had passes andl protections
signed by Governor Stanly. One in particular? taken in woman's
clothes, bad a pass protection and also a commission from Jeff. Davis.
le is to be tried for his life.
General Foster has concluded to hurry off a second expedition to the

sane l)lace, and the C(eres, which I understand is rescued, will, if possi-
ble, be hastily equipped and sent to join the Lockwood.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A, MURRAY,

Commander and Senior Officer in Sountds of North (Jarolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S8. 1'. 1LE:E,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Letter rm the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, forwarding consular information regarding British bark Ro8a.
lind.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 5, 1863.
SIR: I encloselherewith a copy of a dispatch from the IT. S. consul at

St. Thomas to the :State Department, announcing the arrival at that
port of the English bark Rosalind, with a cargo of cotton, rosin,
turpentine, anfl tobacco, having run the blockade of Wilmington on
the 18th of January.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comfort.

Report of Lieutenant- Conmnander Gillis, U. S. Navy, suggesting an e.rpe-
dition into .P-agan Creek for the interception of contraband trade.

IU. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MOtRIS,
0ff Newport Newos, 'Ia., March 5, 1863.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following report:
On the light of the 2d instant I sent a boat to the entrance of Pagan

Creek [Virginia], to watch for any boats that the rebels might attemptto
run in or out of that stream under cover of night. No boats were seen,
but on approaching the land men were discovered, apparently a picket
guard. The officer of the boat deemed it imprudent un(ler the circtIM-
stances to lanld, and the boat returned. I sent the boat out again last
night to watch thle entrance to Pagan Creek, and the officer in charge,
Acting Ensign P. 13. Low, reports to me that lie landed atnd obtained
information that the rebel General Pryor is within. 4 miles of the mouth
of the creek with a body of men, how many he (hoes not know, and
that he has been reconnoitering as well a1s he could our forces on this
side of the river, and that he has been. down nearly oppositeto New-
port News within, the last few days. I would respectfully suggest that
an expedition might be sent up Pagan Creek as far as Smithfield, a
distance of 6 miles, where there are quite a number of small vessels
used by the rebels in. their contraband trade, and from all I can learnl
the place is used as a depot where stores and provisions are collected
and forwarded to the rebel army. I have three boats that can easily
carry fifty men and suppose that the gunboat Barney could easily soled
the same number in her boats, and by receiving the assistance of solne
of the sol(liers from the troops now stationed here, I think an imupor-
taut blow could be struck at the contraband trade that is undoubtedly
carried onl through that l)lace.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. GILLIS,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LTEEl,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, acknowledging -receipt of commnUnications.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, March 6, 1863.
SIR: The Department acknowledges the receipt of your Nos. 226, 227,

228, and 229.
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In reference to the escape of a steamer into Wilmington, mentioned
in your No. 228,whbile the lroquois was absent from her usual position
it i. not suririsinlg that mnisfortuine shlouild follow when officers partially
abandoned the blockade to b)ury the deall*

fit reference to the .Pe-nob8ot, inMentioneol in your No. 229, orders have
beeii given to Commodore IlarNood to give lpreference to her over other
vessels rel)airing.

I am, reslectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Acting Rear-AdmirMl S. P. IEE,

Old Point Comnfort.

Report of Acting Rear-A dniral Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting additional
officer for the command oJ prize vessel8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newoport News, Va., March 7, 1863.

SIR : Owing to the increase of blockade runners off the coast of North
Carolina, 'a1nd frequent captures Made of them, I would request that six
officers capable of taking charge of prizes miiay be ordered to this
slunidron. The vessels blocklading off Cape Fear are greatly inl want
of them, owning :to thle iiinimber they have heretofore sent away in prizes,
which leaves our vessels very deficient in officers.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LEE

A otg. Rear-Admiral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockldiql Squadron.
l1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wla8hington, O). C.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to CaptainA Sands, U. S.
Navy,v for the substitution of picket steamers Jor boats on the blockade
off vilmtington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., March, 7, 1863.

SitH: Your interesting letters of the 10th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 19th, and
23d ultilno (numbered from 10 to 14, inclusive), with their enclosures
were received last night.
A careful perusal of your reports strengthens me in the belief that

picket boats are a bad substitute for l)icket steamers. It is evident
from yonr narrative of the entrance into the river oI1 the morning of
the 14th and 25th of a steamer, that had a steamer been on picket
instead of a boat, the blockade runner would probably have been inter-
cel)ted and caught. Now that -you understand how closely they track
thle lalnd and how steep the beach is, you can take efficient measures
to ftop then there. Though a success seerms to have been achieved oll
the light of February 18, by the picket boats it) scaring back the
giraffee, and by the boat of the Matthewv Vassar, onl the 20th and 23d
yet the chances of their being run down, as was shown in Acting Mas-
ter' llarle's report of tie 14th, are very great, and, even in these cases
of success, stealmers l)lace(l outside and ixear where the boats were

See p. b35.
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would( have captutre(l instead of scared away the strangers. The send-
ing in of picket boats, moreover, is ai telmlptatiO to a dangerous relaxa-
tion, of vigilance on l)oard the steamers. Use picket steamers hereafter.
I am aware of, anid fully- syinl)atllize with, your! emibarrassinents and

eties resl)ectinlgr theo charIcter an(l mlnumber of olur bloekadi g fore.
I have trgde oil the )eapartment thle necessity for increasing it, both
i1 n uiibers and(l iII illdividlial efficiency, ill view of thIe(IC dCIvestotn
disaster anl1 thle Charleston r i(ld, anld the probable increase of efforts
to ellude the Wilnlington blockdile, consequent ol tihe ap)p)roaching naval
inovemenlts il the neighborlhloo( 0ot'f Cllrleston. It ls.t be unde(lrsstood,
however, that.l~thle I()epartmn)ent, whlen time extent of coast to be blockadled(
is conlsiderie(, anl the Ul urgent (lenen(Is for cruisers, is doing alnd has
done fall that it could for thisY blockalde. I appreciate the difficultiess
of your situation, and desire you to dispose of your force to the best
advantage.

* #* * * # #

tesp)ectfiflly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aciq. Rear-Atdmiral, Corn dg. ANorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain B. F. SANDS, IU. S. Navy,

Comrnaulding U. S. S. Dacotah, Off Wilmtingtonl, N. C.

Order front the senior officer off Wrilmngqto~n to the senior officer off
Shallote IleOt, regarding his duImy while in that po8ition.

U. S. S. CHOCURA,
0fl' lrilmintgton, N. C., March 7,1863.

SIR: I am directed by Captain B. F. Sands, senior naval officer com-
manding off' Wilmington, to inform yon. that so long as you hold your
present position as selliol officer off' Slhallotte and the adjacent inlets,
you are to plhlce the vessels under, your command at such stations aS
shall, in your qpimioII, best serve the public interests. You are held
responsible for their Movements, and any violation of your orders
should be promptly reported.

Very respectftllly, etc.,
W. T. TRUXTUN,
'ieuten ant-Commander.

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EAD. HooKERf
Comt-manding U. S. 8. Irictoria.

Letter from Lieutenant-Comtmander !ltusser, U. AS. Navy, to Commander
Murray, U. S. Navy, regardinggeneral matters.

U. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
.Plymouth, N. C., March 7, 1863.

MY DEAR MURRAY: I detained the Seymour until the arrival of tm
Shausheeiz, as I did not know alt what tiie it would be necessary to end
you a dispatch. Time Shawsheen is patclhing boiler, so the Segymour will
tow the proVision schooner to Win field. and thjence to New Berne.

Thle former eal)in steward of the, Shaw!8heen is here to be discharged.
I have rcceive(l no infolrmmationi of his having been, condemned, mnor an
order to discharge himum. I have no uoney, and can not 1),y himi off. I
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send him back to you with his Account made up to tOwl 1st of February.
If he has drawl anything since then, W ehave not beeli notified or the

l was at JaIllesville yesterday withi a1, portion of two Com1lpallies of
infantry. The enlenmy had clonlinellm ed to dig rifle pib; tlere. We, had
IIn) opoportunlity to tire at thlem as they rI'.nl. One 11m1n1 Was struck, I
think, is lhotelll firloml hlis horse, buit before we ca;ctme upI) lie hlead skedad-
(iled, leaving his rifle and his eap. We wer3e fire(l ol fiom anll ol(
clitirmurl, aml(d while 1, with olie compl)any, l)l'stled thle eCn1em61y, I regret to
say that someone who remnanined belIhind fired the building.

TIme Provision schooner lhas 0iot, one-half of what we ineed. You
skinned her below; the poor devils here only get the leavings. No
chalice'for mac~n avelins at Plyinouith.
Nothing lnew o time formilidable I)atteily. I thiink the lanld force which

was collecte(l above has gone to aid Pryor. We halve, however, rebels
close to, onl both sides of tie river.

I left 01(1 French last nigh)1it above Jamesville, much to his discomfortt.
Remember ie kinidly to army andlncavy friends.

Yours, sincerely,
O. W. FLUSSER,

Hf. of the D. 11.
Commander MURRAY, etc.:

P. S.-If you (do nlot understand the initials of my title, consultRich-
mond papers of the 28th ultilno or Petersburg Express of the 24th.
Please send ui our ml1one'y so 8soon as it arrives. I have written fre-

qutently, or ofteoner, concerning otir Ioree-l)llp rod. It has been, there
(at New Berne) some mouths, and mmeeded only a few minutes' work on
it. It is very important that we should have it at once or we will be
breaking downI.
By the way, tell me if I have authority toappoint one of my men (an

or(linary seamnanl), who wishes it, as a nurse. Wre lleed a1 nurse, and
we ieed mnore men. Tlihey leave sent mne an officer and detached
ammother. I need a watch officer; can't you send me Avery?

Letter Jrom Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, U. S. Navy, to Commander
-Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding general 'matters.

IJ. S. S. COMMODORE PERRY,
Plymouth, N. C., March 7, 1863.

MY DEAiR DAVENPORT: I senid this by a sail boat to Roanoke. The
boat goes to get us some heavy guims for our fort, which is nearly
finished.
There was8 a probability of aInI attack here last night. A steamer's

smoke was seell up the river. I went up to lamnesville to-day, but saw
nothing of her. If she was there, she ran away as we went up, being
p)robably too weak to fight us. I senid you ani extract from. a letter of
aI Imlan whois sai(1 to be working oml a gunboat up the river. The letter
is written to his brother, who Was claptaill of the Alice when we captured
her uip thini river. The fellow h}tas taken the oath of allegiance, but is,
nevertheless, I fear, a scamp and a1 secessionist. I think it nuay be a
Mlerrima)t(ck story to put us offour guard. I believe the battery has beeli
finished for some time.

1 101i1(1 lilke you to se50d( ine more steamers so soomi as you canl )08-
sibly spare them.
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We have but a small force here; to fight an ironclad; we also need
(badly) ammunition, l)ovi siolls, an(l c(al.
Have I a right to pass a vessel with (OttOn from here to Roanoke

Island, New Bernte, Beaufort, etc?
I have here some captured cotton (uninjutrcd), a large seine, two or

three good boats, and a, smtalll quantity of salt. ThesPe things can not
be sent home. Cali 1 not sell thesm here an(l put the l)roceeds of the
sale, in the hands of the doctorr tor the benefit of the sick I
Five hundred rebels crossed the iooanoke above lere last night, bound

to Washington, IN. C. 1 think the rebels fear an attempt on our part
by way of Jamesville or Willainiston. to raise the siege ofW ashington 1.
We caln hear their guls at W[asliingtoul sometimes quite distinctly.
Please send Ine the things I. mentioned, viz,, gunboats, ammunition,

provisions, and coal, as sooi as contveniienit. Remember me kindly to all
army anul navy friends. Luck to our side.

Yours, sincerely,
C. W. FLUSSER.

CoinmaIan(ler }I. K. I )AVENPORT', et(c.
[Eleloollror.

HALIFAX,CI''Y, N. C., 1EDWARDS FERRY,
March 29 1 sic j 1863.

DEAR BROTHER: Perhaps you know that there is a gunboat and a
battery building oIn this river. The battery was l)uilt above here inl 0;
miles of Halifaix. It was launched last week and is now 2 miles below
here.
We could not stop her here. It is not coppered yet, though it is inl

the water. The iron is to be put on atid the guls mounted, but I Call
not tell wlen thalt will be (lone. The boat is jtist about coinmnenced at
this place. I think it will take all the year to finish this boat. Theie
are about fifty hands here, mostly black.

Report of Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Aravy, transmnitting extract
regarding the capture by the U. S5. S. Quaker City, of the B3ritish steamer
Douro, M31arch 9, 1863.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport New8s, Va., March 15, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed herewith is ami extract from the public prints, regard-
ing the c-apture of thoeiouro by the [J. S. S. Quaker City, having male
her escape from Wilmington; on or about the '9th 'instant.
This evasion of the blockade anld the instalncles of escape of blockade

breakers by stulerior speed, not only in getting out of the river lUape
Fear], but also when (detecte(1 an(d turned back while endeavoring to
enter, as has been reported to the l)epartinent, illustrates the urgent
necessity of keeping onl each side of the reef at swift chaser.
Under the present system aI'dopted by blockade breakers vigilallce

alone Nvithllo t speed is insufficient to keel) inviolate the blockade of tlhe
inlets of North Oarolinai ill the neighborhood of Willnitngton.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdq. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadronl.
]o0. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Aavy, lVashiltgton, 1). (.
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(Exnclo~ure.]
Capture of the anglo-rebel stCamer D)ouro.

The British steamship Doufro, of Liverpool, whichwaIs;cI1Ipt1re(i by
the U. S. guniboat Quakcr City, Commlallle.J.AM. Frailey,ol Wilmin-ll
ton, N. C., arrived at thdi.s port yesterday, it prize, in charge of Actinig
Ensign Theodore [F.j] Ce LJuee. The detitils of I)er ciap)tule are as
follows:
At daylight on the 9th instant, when offt Capel Fear, a steamnier was

seen standing to the sotuIthward. The Qutaker 'ity immellediatelyIstood(
toward her, and soon discovered her to ben'a nlabll British vessel,
evidently a blockade runner. After a most exciting Challse of over four
hours the Quake, City, owing toher superior spee(d andseagoing qu11ali-
tics, overhauled her in latitulde 3,30 41' N., longitlude 770 02' W. So
great was the determflinatioll of the British eoininaiider to escape, if
possible, that it was nlot until Colimlmander Frailey brouglhtfis broad.
side guls to bearup)oI lher that lie surrenldere(l. About, fifty shot and
shell were thrown at and over thle vessel before lsheslackene(1 sail, and
it was found that the crew were even then as courageous als whisky
coldmakethemn. It was (lisover'ed that buit little (lamage wlas done(3
by the missiles, as the crew hadmadeii, series ofprotective einbrasures
with cotton bales, under which they took shelter when they saw the
flash of theQ*uaker Citys gumIs. She l)rove( to )e tlhe 3ritishiron-scrow
steamer Douro, of Liverl)ool, 185 tons register, Nvit im atcargo of 422 bales
of cotton with a small (qlatity of tullenitile An(l tol)icvo, from Wil-
mlington, bound to Nassaujl and corllna(led by (Japtain. Kellnleth. Me-
Ketizie. She had several passengers Ol board, who were of course
(letained. Commander Frailey or(dere(l her to Newr York for adjudica-
tion, under command of ActinmgE1nsign Theodore F. D)e Ltce.

Report of Commanudler Camsc U. S. Navy, 0f the es'cijw of a steamer,
March(,a 18(;68.

IJ. S. S. IROQUJOIS,
Off Neuport Alews, Va., March 11, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that the officers of the watch on Sutnday night
8th instant) rep)orte(l seeing a steantier )assing ouit. She was visible
or tn instant only, and not long elnoughl to tr"aill a guin. We were
underway in a few llmilutes, steering ill thle (directiol she walls reported
to be going, and ill fifteen mhillutes after she p)assed, thle 1moon, whsich
was nearly full, arose and gave us a view ot 2 or 3: Miles, but niotlinlg
was visible on the horizon or insllore, the beachlb1eing6b l)laiJily in sight.
I ws under the impression thle officers were istaken, until yeIsterday
when some contrabandbsc takenllo board tle Dayllght oft Maisoil)oro
Inlet reported thle sailing of al steamllier onl Sunlldayi iight, thloughl tley
lid nlot know which side shte went oilt. I had llot, time l)efore tle I)ay-
liflht left to examine the coMitrlAbllans mysellf, buit directedd Actilng Alas-
teo Warren to (o O0on his Wily 111) to B3eauflort, an(l rel)ort thle result to
you fromn that place.

I am, very resl)ecttfllyl, yoir ot)1(lieCjit servanit,
A. LIIuDLOW CASE,

Commander and1 Selio Oficer ofAfNw Inlet, North OCarolina.
Acting) Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comanallding NAorth Atlas tic Blockading 8q(itadron.
N W R-VOL 8-38
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Report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, regarding the rescue of the
U. S. S. Cercs.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
New Berne, N. C., March 9, 1863.

SIR:. I have the honor to report that the Ceres has been rescued from
her perilous position oIn tile saddle near Royal Island (Shoalj light.
We were compelled to use the'wrecking vessel and materials of Messrs.
Johnson & Higgins. I had lightened her of everything, as she was full
of water and driving higher on the bank, being 450 feet from floating
when the wreckers arrived. [ do not think the charge very high, as
these people are at great expense all the time with onfly occasional
employment. Their first charge was a thousand dollars. In twenty-
four hours after she arrived she was again equipped, battery, provi-
sions, and coal, and underway for thle Pungo River-the first expedi-
tion in that quarter, with its results demanding a secomid.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. AiUiRRAY,

Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Sounds oJ North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiiiral S. P. LFF.,

Commanding North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Instruction of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Case, U. S. Navy, regarding the position of Vc8sels8 on the W1'ilmington
blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport NewVs, Va., Mllarch 10, 1863.

SIR: In my dispatch to you of March 8 I quoted from a letter of the
Department, dat'd March 6, regarding your temporary absence from
the station on the 15th ultinlo, when a steamer attempted to enter New
Inlet, as appeared from your report No. 16) of February 18. I enielose
herewith a copy of a letter of the I)epartmnent of' the same date,
received since, requiring an investigation of the circumstances con-
nected with this escape. I have sent a copy of your report to the
Department. Give miie such additional explanations iii the matter as
may be necessary. In order to avoid aiy simnilhr occurrence in future you
will, as far as practicable, keel) the bar closely watched by onle steanier
and have two others lying as close as l)ossible to the beach, one above
and one below the entrance, all within supporting distance of each
other. In your No. 18, of February 21, in nairrtinhg the circuilstanices
attendimig the entrance question into Wilinhigton on the might of the
20th or morning of the 21st you state thrat you had statione(l the
Mount Vernon off the inlet, the Daylight to the eastward, this ship,
Iroquois, a little to the southward and westward of the Mount Vernon,
the vessels to be not-more than a mile or a mile and a halt' apart andl
as near in as l)ossible. According to the report of Acting Volunteer
Lieutenant Trathen thle Mount Vernon and Daylight were from one-half
to three-fourths of a mile apart. This position of the vessels, in a line
eastward of the entrances, virtually reduced the blockading force to
one vessel. This sort of grouping is objectionable, especially at night.
Steamers instead of boats are preferable for picket duty, and you will
use steamers accordfingly for sluch service. In cases where a boat in
the night would, by her signals, either scare away a blockade runner
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or give notice too late of her approach to be run down by her (as was
nearly the case oin the other side of the reef on the night of February
25), a steamer in the same position would effect a capture.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain A. L. CAsE;, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Iroquois, off ilmnington, N. C.

Report of Commiander Case, U. S. Navy, regardihfq the erection of Con-
federate denuse8 on Federal Point, and requirements of the blockade.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
off New Inlet, North, Carolina, March 10, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that a tower is in process of construction on
tie southwest end of Federal Point, about 1 mile from Fort Fisher. It
is now, I judge, some 60 feet higlh, diagonally braced and supported in
the rear, and still unfinished. I at first thought it was intended only
for a light-house, signal, or lookout tower, but now think that guns are
to be used ill it also, to throw plunging shot on the decks of vessels.
The stories are being fille( around with sand as they arise, a steam
engine being used for that purpose.

All the works finished or in the course of construction in the vicinity
of Federal Point indicate the expectation of extensive operations.

I am now fully satisfied that a new channel has opened, or rather that
the old one close to the beach has reopened. The steamer we last saw
going ill never varied her course, but went straight in along the beach
at Federal Point, only a few hundred yards distant from it.
Low-pressure tugs would be of great service in the blockade of New

Inlet., particularly so if fast, with engine and boiler in first-rate order,
good ground tackle, and armed with a 30-pounder rifle forward and aft.

I am not sure that the inshore blockade can be effectual without tugs
or some other small and very fast steamers, such as can move about at
night without being seen and signaled, as all the large vessels are now.
Vessels (especially such fas this) with considerable top hamper are most
always visible from the shore; there is no background for concealment,
and we rarely move at night without its eillg noticed directly. If it
is necessary to slip the (cables when inshore at night ill the vicinity of
the inlet, it is tantamount to abandoning themt for they can not be
recovered in the (lay witiioat a fight with four or five forts. The enemy
have gunls of very long range and(l ever miss an opportunity to let us
know it. Oin the 5th instant, while: over 4 miles froml the fort, a shot
was thrown within a very short distance of this vessel, and the (lay
before three or four near tihe State of Georgia. Our day station buoy,
whiCh is in 8 filthioms of walter, with Fort Fisher bearing W. by N., is
just without their range, where, when the air is clear, we can distinctly
see the operations of the men at the forts and on the shore, and the
movements of vessels i11 the inlet and river. I judge it to be near 5
miles from the beach.

Since the unfortunate occurrence of the 2d instant the vessels have
been more spread, so as to guar(l as ettectually as is possible with the
force now here the shores north salnd south of the inlet. The State of
Georgia, Cambridge, and Iroquois are off the inlet, and about 2 miles
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apart, and the Daylight is between the Big Hill (which is 8 miles to the
northward and eastward) and Masonboro Inlet, where the blockade
runners get pilots when they have lone on board.
The Mlount Vernon, when she returns from Bealifort, will take the

place of the Cambridge.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. LUDLOW CASE,
Commander and Senior Officer off New Inlet, North Carolina.

Acting Rear-Ad miral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadroii.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Murray,
U. S. Navy, regarding the release of the schooner Alice 1,. Webb.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newos, Va., March 10, 1863.

SIR: In reply to your letter of February 19, regarding the schooner
Alice I,. Webb:
The Department, under date of February 23, has remitted to me the

disposition of this case.
As you state that four out of five of her owners are loyal, and as

Governor Stanly alleges that they are all loyal, you may discharge her
from custody.
Let her owners refund any expense incurred on her by Government

and give a quitclaim for any service she may have rendereod to date,
inclusive.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer in Sounds of North Carolina, New Berne, N. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the U. S. steamers Mahaska and Florida.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 11, 1863.
SIR: Your Nos. 243 and 255, in reference to the double-end steamers,

have been received. The Miami is not fit for outside service. You
will send the Mllahaska to Rear- Adniral Farragut on the arrival of the
Florida. The Florida will tow the Nantucket to Port Royal and then
return to Hampton Rtoads.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEF,

Comdg. N. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point Comfort, Va.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arrival at
Hampton Roads8of the U. S. S. Western World.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newpott NewVs, Va., M14arch , 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Western World, under orders of the Department
dated February 16, from New York, arrived this morning.
Her command(ing officer has reported to me for duty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, N1). C(.

List of vessels employed by the War Department within the .D)epartment
oJ Virginia,up'to illarch 11, 1863.

Class.

Stea2i~er.
Do......
Do,,....................
Do.............
Do.............
D( .................Do.
I(....................1), .. .. ...

Do..............
Do ......
Do......
)o .................
Do....................
I)o .............
1)o..................
)o ....................

I)o .-
Do..................

Propeller ................
ug......................
Do ...................
Do.............
1)0.............
Do....................
Do....................

Vesel31.

City of Hudson.
Metalliora.
Geore Washington,

Rookland,
James F. Freeborn.
New York.
Commodore.
South America.
Argo.
Sequin,
Hunter Woodis.
Robert Morris.
Kennebeo.
Expream.
Maple Leaf.
Pioneer.
Thonias A. Morgan.
Commerce.
D. S. Stetson.
Adriatlo.
E. A. Souder.
J. B. White.
Edwin Forrest.
Volunteer.

Class.

Tugi....................o..........
Do...................

Water boat..............
Do...................
DoI...................

ffteamer .................
Do.....
Do...................
Do......
Do...................
Do ...................

Tug .. . .
Do...................

stnor...................l)o . ..
1)o..........

Tug .....................
Steamer .................

Do...................
Do...................

Tug ...................

Do..........

toss0el.

C. P. Smith.
West End.
J. F. Starr.
Commlliodore Foote.
Constitution.
Commodore, Du Pont.
Champion.Cecil.pin
Seth Low.
Georgia.
Swan.
Star.
Liliie.
1)ictator.
Henry Burden.
C. W. Thomas.
Wil. Whildon.
Chowan.
John Rile.
United States.
Croton.
Francis King.
Titan.
S. R. Spaulding.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regqarding the appear-
ance of Confederate ram at New Inlet, and the impaired condition of
somte vessels of his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., March 11, 1863.

SIR: Under date of March 5, Captain SanIds, of the Dacotah, makes
a report, of which the enclosed copy is an extract, regarding the present
condition of the vessels on -the blockade off Wilmington.
Commander Braine, comml~iding 1Mronticello, under date of March 1,

sends to me a report from the eigiueer of that vessel, detailing the bad
condition of the engine and boiI, of that ship, little or nothing having
been done to her when in New York, the urgent need for her services
having induced the Department to prder her to sea without comp)letillg
her repairs, "if she could last but three weeks."

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels employed by the War Department within the Department of Virginia, up to March 11, 1863.
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verbal report of an officer who reported to me to-day from the blockade
off Wilmiingtonl, cainle to thle bar off New Inlet about the 2d or 3(1
instant,' alld escorted in at large steamer which lhad got in under the
batteries.

I will forward Captain Cae~ report when received.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockadiing Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLE $

Secretary of the Rav, WasRhington, D. ci.

[Enchosiuro.]

U. S. STEAM SLoop DACOTAJI,
Off Cape Fear River, North, Carolina, M1arch, 5, 186.3.

Slit: ** We are all getting into a lame condition. The Mara-
tanza'8 donkey pump broken up. Oh owtra'8 boilers Sprung leak, almost
to put ou~tfires, but which is (by hautiling fires) partially remiedie~d. Thlis
vessel (Dacortho) also suffering with worlnout boilers,three stay bolts
giving wayonil our way for coal, andal old leak in water bottom, which
we can not get at, partially remedied by allowing sediment to deposit
while repairing at Beaufort.

All this is unfortunate at this time, when we are daily looking for a
Visit from the Conifederate rain that has already'made its appearance
outside of the bar at New Inlet, of which a report has already beenl for-
warded to you by Captain Case, senor officer on the northern side of
the shoal.

I would feelI somewhat more at ease if we had anl ironclad at each of
these main inflets to Cape Fear River, to fend off: aui attack uponi the
wooden vessels by this Confederate rain, although, without such aid, we
will do our best to pi-eveilt its suc~cess. But without some such assist-
aiceSthe blockade may be at any time broken by even this single yet
formidable (because ironclad) rain.

VerUrepett.yro ntseB. F. SANim
[Acting Rear-Admiral LEl.1
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Report of Commander Case, U. S. Navy, referring to the activity of the
Confederates in the preparation of ironclad8 and the need offast ve88el8
for- the blockade.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Off LNew Julet, North Carolina, Mlarch 12, 1863.

SIR: I have thiis day directedl Comninallder Plirker to proceed to
111tHapton Roads with t Ie Cambridge and report to you onl his arrival
there. She is represented to be in such az state as to be of no use here.
Sh1e cant neither chase nor take care of herself in helvy gales owing to
tile col(iition of her boiler and(l mIaclinery aid want of' ground tackle.
None but quick'vessels in good order can be of any service off' New

Inlet. T16e class of vessels noNV violating the blockade is far (lif'erent
froil those attemp)ting it a year ago, 1ad tile batteries are so n uinerous
that wAe can- (10 but little, it' anything, after they are once by us: Iii
fact, from tihe active movements of the reb)elhs in getting their ironclads
ready, I am not sure but they will attemllpt soon to raise the blockade.
Their success or failure can only be kilowvji after tlre trial is. nade.
We have seen one ironclad in the river, an(l the contraband taken

on board theo Cambridqe oni the 23d ultinmo state that one ironclad was
filled alld a secon(l nearly so.

I amll, very resl)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

C0om7miander oand Senior Officer offNew Inlet, North Carolinia.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEn,

CommandingYNorth Atlantic Blockading),Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nl'avy, of the arrival of the
U. S. brig lerry.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NewVs, Ia., March 13, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. brig Perry arrive(I in the roads this morning, and
her commanding officer has reported to me for duty.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aletg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
4+on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Aravy, WVashingtont, 1). C.

Report of At eting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the destruction and
seizure oJf skifs and 81oops in Nansemond River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newp)ort News, Va., llarch 13, 1863.

SIR: The officer- in command of thle guard vessel ill Nansseiond
River, nuader date of Maroc-h 7, reports to me thatt during the past [pre-
cedin1] week, ill order to deprive the enenly of facilities for conveying
su1A)plies and illforimattion across the river (that being a thoroughfare
between Norfolk and Richmomid) he had destroyedl ill and about lien-
net's Creek twenty-two small skiffs, two sloops not l)racticable to get
out, seized four oyster skiffs, and oe11 small 2-tou sloop.
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I woul(l respectti'lly ask if this course meets with the approval of
thel.)epartient.II have the lionior to be, sir very respectfully, yours,very ~~~~, I', JS. P1.JAEActg. Rc(m'-Adlf'iral, Confli/dy. iYorth Attl(afltic Blockading Squadron.

11()ll. GIDlEON WELjLS,8
ASeseretory oJ the Navy, llralshingtoa, D. C.

* Endora, emell t. I

Whero the,oflfic eai Clln('ltllii(catto with yoIl 1or his senior lie Should
do .S0 betfr01 destroying sutch. ll(l)ewrty.

?(q)ort of (JOapitn &Sa(lds, U. S. Navy, forwvarditnf/ rC)ort of the capture
oJ a lanubg party /'from the U. AS. .sch e ar((ttheWi V(issar'.

U. S. S. I)ACOTAII
Off Cape Gear !?iver, Toyrthl Oarolina, March, 13, 1863.

SIn: On1 the 6th instant 1: receive(l the enclosed report# of Actilig
Master Savcage, comnluti(lidng U. S. schooner Muatthew Vassar, lated 4th
instant,, in relation to tile loss ofat boaCitt c(rew, officerliand arms belonlig-
ing tO that vessel, whicll I foiv-ardl for your informlaltion. There is
something So ullnaccountable ill tile report that it looks to ime very like
a,desertion, or ,at best ani. act of recklessness without aIpparent object,
and a gretit want of or(linary I)rudence (anied caulitioi). I have sent the
l1 lliam Bacon to relieve thle Malthew1 V1assmr at Little River Imilet, and
tile latter to taike tile station or the Bacon nealrl Shalllotto, with the Vie-
torit to overlook both of thedil.

Onl the 7th inlstalnlt, having he-ard firing to the westward, I sent the
(ihocirI ,to tscertain the cause ot' it. Itetuiniiif!g,Lieuten ant-Commianiieider
Truxtun brilln's the information that the Vitoriha, having observed a
large numlhber of Mneni ill tle little, fort at Little River (Fort Randolph),
with a large flag llyilng andl muleh clcheering, Acting Voluinteer Lieuten-
ant Hookeitoo(d) inl his vessel afid shelled thein otut of it. Soon after,
seeing a man onl the beallch. w\'avilig a1 signal, lie stool ill closer, amidl, see-
in-g it Ws t white lunal, sent t boalt onl shore which returned with olie
of the crew of tle Va-0ssar's lost boat, who hald escaped, aild whose story
i's that when 11halfway to tle shl1oomier upj)oil their i'eturn froml destroying
the boat onl the beach, the officer pro[)roPsl to 1)1I11 inlto thle river and
kill a1, bulllock, wh7}ich they did, landed, kil(l( a beet; am(l hlad it in their
boat, which wasr retiurning (lowni thle river wheill they were hailed by ab
body ot mren and ordered to laun, to which the crew visited to repl)y by
a volley iom their tules. The officer, saying it was useless, ordered
theiu to pul1 ilshore, ant)d Stlrrelndered. T'hlis manll throwing away his
rille, juimp~ed overboard ali(l;1swamn to thle bea-tch si(le of' the inlet, con-
cealing himself in the bushes until lie satw tle Vlictor-ia, after shellimig
tile 111mn1 otit ot' tle fort.
The report of J~eutenat-Oommander B1ailne of thle condition of the

engines of tle Mfonticello, eimder. hi-is comminldl, being (addIressed to you,
I forwarded it ill My last coinlinliication to you; but I ordered Chief
inthgiscer)ivsgian of thris vesse to ishl)cct theml, asls usual inl suehcses

itl thlis (livi~sionl of your sqluadrlon, a~n(l I enclose hlis re(por't.
See- 1). 584.
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i received on board two contrabands to-day from' Lockwood's Folly.
No information of importance, except that they heard of two regiments
that were to come to Smitliville to make a breastwork along the river,
,,ad that the boat's crew, lately captured there (Matthew Vas8ar's) were
taken to Fort Caswell, tbelne to Wilmilngtoni and. Rlichmonid.
The fort here (Caswell)lis being greatly strengthened, another tier of

caseliates oil the ramparts and a gun of large caliber, evidently from
its size just mounted onl the eastern face.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, B. F. SANDS7
Captain, Senior Officer.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEM,
Comdy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, l campton oa(8.

Report of Commander Mtrray, U. S. Nwavy, regar(ding the dl~cna8cs of
Was1ht)/yton, N. C.

NEw BERNFE, N. C., March 13, 1863.
SIR: In answer to yours of tIhe 21st ultimlo, ill relation to 'the Lock-

wood, the coal vessels carrying ironl the (Oomhodore 1u1,11 andi tile 300
hand grenades have been received. I had already mana(e lipImy mind
to so (lispose of the Commzodore u ill. Now that I inteln to do inostof
the repairs at Washington, N. 0., aln additional vessel will nearly
always be there; besides, I have 1)lace(1 al ol(1 ferryboat with two gulls
and contrabanids, which hIas added strength; she has become quite
efficient. A two-gun battery is about to be erected, It the suggestion
of' Acting Lieutenant Renishaw, above the bridge, which will command
the upper obstruction. Washington is secure.

Respectfully, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

Comm (lOdeIr, Seniieorria(lOficer, etc.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEEF,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockadiny S(uadronl.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Xavy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee,
U. S. Navy, regarding the UT. S. supply steamer hlamssach'isetts.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 14, 1863.
SIR: Referring to your No. 278, I would state that the 1as8achusett8

will touch off' Wilmington oil her return from Port Royal, bult as her
fresh provisions may then be exhausted, she will hereafter be directed
to supply the vessels off Wilmington ill her passage south.
Should the Ia8sachusetts not have received her orders (to be sent

out onl the 19th instant by the Circamsian) to enter the port of Philadel-
plhia instead of New York, you will Ilease instruct her to that effecton
lheI arrival at lamnptoin Roa(ls. She sailed fioni New York oI thelOth
instant.

I am, respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary of Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LnF,
Comdg. North Atlantic Bl.ockadinig Squadron, Ila}npton Roads.
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Intruotionm from Aclting Rear-A dmirat Lee U. S. Naey, to Captain
.Joggs, U. S. Navy, regarding the blockade off W1,ilmingtonl.

U. S. FLAGSIPIr MINNESOTA,
Newpport .News, Ira., Mairch 14, 1863.

SIR: Fill ulp with coal. Take in for thexvessels on tile blockade off
Wilniilgton such ordtnance supplies ats Lieutenlialt*Comullfander Pitenix
mitty have to send and you can possibly carry, anld such stores or other
articles -as Comm'alnder Totten may have to senid and you can carry.
There are some officers and men on board the Western lWorld belonging
to vessels on the blockade, wholly you will take down. The enclosed
letter for Captain Case, off New Inlet, requires that, the Cambridge
should be sent here for repairs if lher condition is such that she (call nlot
await the expected return of the Pen obseot, ini about a month. If' the
Camblridge must leave, the Victoria or one of thle other steainers can
relieve kher. Wlhen ready for sea you will l)roceedl to tile blockade off
Wilrni)gton, where you wvill be senior officer. Captain Sands will hanid
you the record of instructions received fromn me iii regard to the conduct
of' the blockade, which you will keep up and pass to your successor.
The preessure on Clharleston wvill Cause tle steam blockade breakers to
Make for Wilmington am(d tlhe adjacent inlets. Make,every effort to
cal)tllre themii. Picket boats aire of no account. The steamersllies mlst (10
picket duty and be so statiolned, as to intercept the blockade runners
as they feel their way along the coast. As these steamers make the
coast near Little River and Shallotte Inlet, there should be a smart
steamer there. (reat wateihfillnless will also be required to prevent a
surprise by the ram. The Sacramenlto had better be off the Western
Bar, as it is the IJmost important entrance, and the Dacotah, having old
boilers, had better be on the south side also. As soon) as she is really
1 slhall send the tuig Violet to r-eport to you for such duty <as you Imay
assign on the south si(le of the reef. She, of course, is nlot capable of
edaduringso mueach exposure as the seagoing vessels, but may be useful
on l)icket and other service where,speed and light draft are desirable.
If she (loes not su1it ior the service, sel(1 her back.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Bear-Admiral, C;omd(1g. North.A ttlantic Blockading 8Squadron.
Captain C. S. BOGGS, U. S. Navy,

Commandttling U. S. S. Sacramento, Ilanipton Roa(lS, Virginia.
P'. S.-The schooner Matthew Vassar, oi' Little River, is liable to be

picked upl). The steamer had better be there aln1d the schooner nearer
support.

Report of Commnanlder Parker, U. S. Navy, relardl'ing the U. S. vessels
Cambridge and1 Arletta.

U. S. S. CAN1BRID)C,,
-Beaufort, N. C., March 1f, 1863.

SIR: Your letters of February 28IadMrchi 4 lave been receive(l
In reply I have, to state that it will be inltossible to miiake such repairs
ait Beaufort as will enlablel the, C(llmbrid~qe to (lo further (luty Onl thle
blockade, ald I have orders froiii Captain Case, senior officer, to j)[o-
cee(I at once to Hampton Roads atmd report to you.
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I deeply regret that my decisionn to sendI thle Arletta to Porn; Royal
does not meet your approval. I acted upon the inperfect iliformilation
which I received fromn Commander Murray. It was necessary for 1in
to make the decision as the senior officer Ipresefit, alid I believed that
more detrimen4t would have accrued to Government in, iny failing so to
do. Time commaiinding officer of thle Arletta also informed me that his
vessel needed such repairs as could not be done fat Beaulfort, but readily
so at Port Royal. I had likewise previously had an interview with
MRajor-General Foster, commnanding North Caroli ia forces, who inforllmed
me that there would. be no immediate attack upon Wilinington, but one
was expected onl Clharlestoll.
These are the reasons which decided :me to or(ier the cotninanding

officer of the Arletta to report to Admiiral Dm il'ont a; Port Royal and
to ask his permission to return to this station after deliverilig such
ammumlitioni as vas required. Thus no mnaterial datmlage wais likely to
occur to this squadron by the temporary absence of the Arletta.

I regret that I am unable to inform you wlhat ordnance stores the
Arletta carried or had onl board, but believe her original supply had
not materially dimiillished.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wai. A. P)ARKER

Contnander.
Acting Rear-Adiniral S. P. LEE,

/Coin1a~ndi'nq North Atlantic BloCkhading Squadron.

Confederate attack vIpon Port Anderson, North Carolina., all-arch 13-1.,
1863.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIM MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., Mfareh 19, 1863.

SiR: Commlmander Murray reports that on the light of the 13th the
enemy nia(de a slight attack on Fort Anderson (on the left balnk of
the Neise), onl the guilboat Hunichback, and a sinall aimed schooner,
in which attack the Ilntchbackwas struck twice fand the schooner once,
without any minatrial damage to the lhunachback, although the schooner
was with diflicuilty kept afloat.
The attack was almost a surprise.
No other result is reported than that the enemy retreated and two

light-draft vessels were sent up the river to harass thenm, etc.
I haflve the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yoS,

S. P. LEE
Actg. Rear-Admlliral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nairy, Washington, .. (.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. B. Navy, transmitting farther information.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NAe, Ira, ., Mla.rch?24, 1863.

SIR: Iii my No. 306 I spoke of the attack on Fort Anderson as being
a slight one, as I inferred from the tenor of Comnman(ler Murray's
report of the 14th and 15th instant (a copy of which is enclosed,
marked A).
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Thle public papers represent tlhatFort Andlerson, opposite New Berne,
Wals al Unfinlisbed earthwork, without any cannon mounted, and held
by a regiment of volunteers, Whose casualities onl this occasion were one
kille(d a11(1 two wound(le(; that the rebel attack was by bombardment
and that no assault was inade, although one was threatened.
A subsequent reportof Comnmanider Murray, dlated March 17, received

2d(1, accomllpanied by a list of ammunition expen(le(l (copies of both of
whichl are herewith enclosed, marked B), states that the fire of' the Jfetzell
Commilalnder 1)avenp)ort, was very accurate, and that after three dis-
charges from her iX-infii guin the enemy's battery was silenced, and that
one of the IRetzel'8 shells (1 ismonilted and broke a ritle(l Parrott guln aind
killed and wounded a Dumber of the enemy. (Comnanad61i^4Murray
thinks that one of the IX-inchi shells from the lletzel was probably one
of the Imiost (lestructive l)r jectiles thrown. during this war from either
side.) Froin these last reports (B) it appears that the firing of the
lietzel, Huntechback, Sh awt8heen, and (Jere8 particularlyy that of the lfetzel)
was considerable tnld effective, protec-tidig Fort Anderson amid repulsing
the enemy. But for the gunbl)oats un(ler Coomnainder Murray, no doubt
a serious assault usld]llve been Insmade oi that fort.
Two hunl(Ired and fifty-seven projectiles were ex)ende(l, of which

fifty-ftour were IX-inch shells fired from the Iletzct and one hundred
and twelve I X-inichi shells frollilthle hunchback.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Corn (lfi. North Atlantic Blockadling Squadron.
Jion. (xIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the 11tavy, WAShinglto, D). 0.
[jE wlosirto A.]

U. S. S. HIETZEL,
111eiv Berne, N. 0., March 14, 1863.

Sii: We were attacked last light and this morning by the enemily ill
force. Last night it was l)icket lighting. This morniing at early day-
light the oneimy unmasked batteries on our right, attacking the fort
(Anderson) onl the left of the Neuise and the gunboat 1llunchbaok and
an arined schooner, temporarily improvised to strengthen that position.

Licuteliant-Coinmanlder McCann replie(l with a well-(Iirecte(l tire, the
schooner aiding.
There was theni an1 interval of about an hour for the purpose of con-

sidering a demand thle rebels had inside for a surren(ler of the tort, but
evidently to give them time to bring up more pieces, fourteen pieces in
all, with Which the attack was renewed.
The .TuenChback w1as struck twice, without material (lamago to the

vessel anlld none to the crew. Tlhe schooner was struck once, and is
with difficulty kept atloat.
March 15, rn[cridiau.-There is no repetition of the attack. General

Pettigrew * is sai(l to have been at tle head of tle rebel forces, conI-
sisting of four brigades. They ar1ie nlow represented to be retreating.
I hasve senit two liglht-draft vessels (one of thlemt the .Lockwoodl), at thie
request of the comnmnan(ling general, to harass their rear on the Neuse,
amid if possible to cut them off at Street's Ferry, some 10 iniles up the
river.
The enemy are iln two detachments. This movement will prevenit

themi uniting withill easy striking distamice. TIle tiring of the Hunch-
back antld lIetzel was excellent, and the manner in which Lieutenant-

* CoIImmnlding brigldo on loft of Neuile River olly. (xeonoral Hill waLv ii comnan(d.
Nows fromn desorters.-CA. MURRAY.]
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In1 going over the ground occupied by tbeir artillery itwas found that
one of the Hetzel's shells (lismounted and broke a rifled Parrott guni
and killed and woullde( a number. Some were blown to l)ieces, as
fragments of bonles, clothes, etc., filled the ground. The army onl this
side of the river were "l ookers on," unable to assist the besieged gar-
rison, and I am gratified that the navy had such an opportunity to pro-
tect the army.

Respectfully, your obediei t servant
A. MURRAY,

Commander, Senior NYaval Ofcer in Soitnds of North Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admnfiral S. P. LEE,

Commndinogot North Altlangtic B>lockadingq Squadron^.
One of the IX-inch shells from thle Ifetzel was probably one of the

most destructive projectiles thrown (luring this war from either side.
A. M.

[Sum1.xllosure.]
Ammunitioti expended front the Hetzel and Ifunchback March 14, New Berne.

Iletzeol: tX
IX-inh sholl.54............................................................54
32-pounder shell.................................................. 8

Hunchbac)^k :
100-pollnler Parrott slhell .................................................. 9IX-iclh 10-[seco()(] fiizeolI............................................. 72
IX-ineh 115- [secolid] fuze shell .............................................. 10
8-inch Bormaun 1liz.shell...................... . ............ 4

Total............ 187
From .Slawslheen an(l Cores, not in action until late, say ................... 7()
Total...-257
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

NEw BERNE, N. (J.)March .16, 1863.

Letter from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Colonel Anderson, U, B. Army,
requesting information regarding the efflciency of the shells from the gunboats.

U. S. S. ILETZEL,iTGYe Berne, N. O., March 19, 1863.
DEAR SIR: Will you be good enough to let me know whether tile

shells fromll thle gullboats, I)articilllrly this ship. and the hunchback,
were of any service to you onl the 14th instant; whether our shell fell
short; what: sort of slootili was done; (li(l our shell explode anywllere
near or end(langer the occtil)ants of the fort; what iismde the enemy leave;
and whether the gunboats di(I not (lo all that could be expected Ifroml
them, particularly w-hen you take into colsideration that lily ship was
without steam, iln conseqluence of necessary repairs to her boilers, awld
the other had no rudder, both being compelledl:to be towed into action
by tugboats? If you anied Cololnel Belknap will answer these interroga-
tories anid give inc youir views, based upon your own observation and
knowledge, you will inuch oblige,

Your obedient servant,
I1. K. DAVENPORIT

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Lieutellant-colonel ANDERSON, U. S. Armly,

comnmandling (t Fort Anderson.

9.869604064
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Letter from Lieutenant-Oolonel Anderson, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy,
regarding the effloienoy of the sheila fired by the United States gunboats.

FORT ANDERSON,
New Berne, N. O., March 19, 1863.

DEAR SIR: in reply to your favor of to-day, asking for information
in regard to the service performed by the flagship Iletzel, gunboat
fluichback, an(] others in rep)ellifig ttle elemny from this l)lae OIn the
morning of the 14th instant, l have the 1)leasure to inform you that I
should have considered the result highly satisfactory had your vessels
been in amore favorable condition for repelliiig an attack.
The first shots fired from your own vessel, and likewise those from

the Hunch back, fell short, striking near our flanks, but sufficiently dis-
taut to do us no injury. One shot from the Hunchback, however, struck
the bridge at the entrance way at thle front of the left flank, droppingg
into the water in the ditch, but did not exl)lode. During the engage-
ineint 1 watched with particular interest to see where your shot fell
and after a few shots could see them drop aud explode immediately in
the exlenny's line and among their forces, they withdrawing at the same
time in some haste beyond your range. I have since examined the
ground upon which their batteries were placed and should judge that
several shots fell so near their guns Is to cause considerable loss of life.
The Twenty-sixth Regiment North Carolina Volunteers were in line
immediately in, rear of the batteries,0 though not visible, from the fort.
Upon examining the ground where they lIy, saw the evidence of several
shells exploding near them, and have since learned that their loss in the
regiment was some fifty ill killed and wounded.

In the vicinity of the house ini the rear and near their line of bat-
teries I found several 60-pound shot [shell] which for some cause did
not explode.

Your obedient servant,
HtIRAnm ANDE'RSON, Jr.,

Lieetenont- Colonel, Oorndgl. Ninety-second Nea, Jork Voluhnteers.
Conimander 1)AVEN1PoRT1 U. S. Navy.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting supplemental report of
Commander Murray, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OQf Newiport News, VA.April 2, 1863.

SIR: Enclosed (A) is at copy of a supplonlemltary report from Com-
manader Murray, dated March 20, 1863, regarding tile naval engage-
mnlent of the 14th ultiino at New Berne, reported to the D)epartment
in mily Nos. 306 and 322, 'of the 19th alld 24th, respectively.

I also forward enclosed (13) a copy of the notes of the action by the
captain's clerk, sent mile by Commainder Murray.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.Aetg. Rear-Admiral, Conridg. North Aftlantic Blockadilig Squadron.
o1:011m. GIDEON W:ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1"ashington, 1). C.
[Enclosluro A.]

U. S. S. HETZEL,
I ewv Berne, N. C., March 20, 186'3.

sIR: Iii my report of the naval engagement of the 14th instant, I
mentioned that it was unexpected, and a surprise.
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I regretted afterward having so written, fearing I might imply care-
lessness to the army. I all) nlow fully satisfied that nothing but all
imperfect system of reconnoissance oln the part of the army ,jstifie it
Four (lays 1)et'ore the attack (eueral Foster requested me to seid tll

the light boats to aid the expedition to Hydle County. The enemy sup-
pose(l all had gone, and nrade his first attack here. Fortunately the
?Hufnchback and Ii etzel were towers of strength. The :Hfunchback com-
mainded the point and its al)proach, and the Hetzel enfiladed from
below. I took the S1haiv8heen (whose rudder was unshipped) in tow
with a tug into close quarters. I neglected also to mention the gallant
manner in which the revenue schooner Agalsey [Agassiz] took uI) her
position at close quarter and opened fire in time to embarrass their
retreat.
They left some ammunitioni and one gull (30-pounder Parrott) burst,

or, as some think, broken by a IX-inch shell from Hetzel.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Commander and Senior Naval Officer, Sovnd8 of North CJarolina.

Acting Rear-Admlliral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure 11.]

At early daylight irregular firing first called our attention to the fact
that the fort wats attacked and& that a battery of two guns from a con-
venient point on the opposite bank had opened upon the Hfunchback
and schooner, who were replyinlg at intervals. At a little before'6
o'clock the flring ceased, wheii signals from fort informed us that the
enemy gave their thlirty mintites in which to surrender. At half past 6
the battery about 250 yards from and to the right of the fort opened
upon it, and those from the shore opened sharl)ly upon the Hunchback, the
Hunchbaack a.tnd schooner replying. The Hunchback went aground early
in the a. m. The fire from the enemy was now very hot and lasted for
half or three-quarters of an hour, when time letzel arrived in tow of a
tug and threw IX-inch shell among them, causing them to withdraw
immediately.
At twenty minutes to 8 were spoken by General Foster from. shore and

directed to continue our fire, as the enemy's infantry was there in force.
At eight minutes p)ast 10, hunchback got off; firing at this time from

gunboats and our shore batteries being much less frequent and less
regular.
Occasional firing was heard all the morning from over to the south.

west of the towni. At tell minutes past 11 the revenue cutter and
8hawcsheen had got uI) under battery. The 0erc8 arrived. Firing had
now almost entirely cease(1, and at half past 11 Jletzel and all regular
firinig ceased.
At tell minutes to 2 th(e Sha'wshecn sent out flag of truce and licked

up rebel (leserters.
Note by senior officer of navy: No movement of the( arimy was ma(ae

up to 5 ). in.; the enemy's rear was pursued by gunboats Lockicood and
Alli8on 10 miles up Neuse River.

report of Captain Ottinger, commanding U. S. revenue cutter Forward, regarding injuries
sustained by the U. 8. S. AgauSlz.

NE\w BERNE, N. C., March 20, 1863.
STR: I respectfully enclose herevith a Htfatement* of Lieutenalit R. R.

Travers, respecting the damage sustained by the revenue cutter Agassiz
*Not found.
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while aiding in the repulse of the ellemy vhen attacking Fort Anderson
onl the 14th instalnt, and a8k your permission to have the repairs made
at the navy shipyard.

I aill, very resl)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
DOUGLASS OTTINGER,

Captain U. 5. Revenue C0tter Forwvard.
Conmmanl(er A. MURRAY,

Commanding U. S. Naval Force8 in the Waters of North Oarolitn.

Letter from Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Captain Ottinger, commanding U. S. revenue
cutter Forward, commending the services of the commanding officer of the steamer
Aguoiz.

U. S. S. HETZEL,
Newa Berne, March 16, 1863.

SIR: I desire to bear willing testimony to the efficient service ren-
dered by Lieutenant Coommanding Robert H. Travers, of the U. S. rev-
elnue cutter Agassiz, in the defense of Fort Andlersonl, attacked by the
enemy on the 14th instant. The gallant part takexi by that vessel was
alike creditable to its commnanding officer and serviceable in the repulse
of the enemy.

Respectfully, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

Commander, Snior Officer, So undls of Nlorth Carolinta.
Captalili 1). OTTINGER,

Comananding U. S. Revenue Outter Forward, Beaufort, N. a.

Letter from Colonel Belknap, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, regarding
the efficient cooperation of tba latter.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE, WESSELLS' DIVISION,
New Betne, N. C., March, 15, 1863.

COMMODORE: when, on the 14th of March, 1863, General Pettigrew,
with 18 l)ieces of artillery anied more than 3,000 mlleln, msaide his furious
assault upomi Fort Anderson, anl unfinishedX earthwork, garrisoiied by
300 men of my commman(l (the Ninety-secolld New York Volunteers),
thle capture or destruction of the brave little band seeiiied inevitable,
but the gunboats under your command, thle pride of loyal men and the
terror of traitors, came promptly to thle rescue.
Your well-directed fire -drove the enemy from the field-; covered the

landing of the Eighty-fifth New York sent to the relief of the garri-
son1, and the repulse of the rebel army was complete.
Allow me, commodore, in the namie of the officers an(l men of my

coMnmaII(l, to express my admniration of the p)romplItitl(le aiid skill dis-
l)laye(l by your commallnl oil that occasion.
The Armiy is proud of the Navy.

I remain, yosrmost obedient servait,
J. S. B13IJKNA1,

Colonel Iighty-iffth N. Y. Volunteer, Co)rndy. First Brigade.
(Joiiitnodore [Commander] DAVENPORT,

New Berne, N. C.
N W P.-VOL 8- 39}
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Abstraot Log of the U. S. S. Hunohbaock.
Maroh 14, 1863.-At 5:30 a. m. heard the musketry and discovered the

alarm signals butrniing from(iamp Anderson, on the other side of the river.
immediately boat to quarters and prepared for action. At 5: 45 at. m. the
enemliy opened onl tlhe camtip. We (liscovered their position anld iimnedi-
ately openled fire upon them. They then commenced to shell the huIi oh,
back from two positionls. Oe vwas tp the river, distance about2?200 yards.
We succeeded inl silencing the gull up the river in twenty minutes alld
the others ill about an hour. Their distance was 1,750 yards. Thle
enemy had 18 pieces of artillery. At 8 a. in. the Ifetzcl o1)ene(1 fire.
We expended 104 shells from IX-inch gun, 12 shells from 100-poundoer
rifle ; also 23 shells from rifle howitzer. Remarks: At 7: 10 a. in., ill
tuiringithe boat, she gotagroundl), anld the steamers I'Phw)ix and HA8fssit
alid tugboat A lida came to our assistance aind towed us off. Wlebi
getting the boat in good position we anchored at both ends. After tle
sevenllt fire from thle 100-pouilder rifle, the vent choked and the bolts
of the brefastwork were broken, preven'tilng its further use. The fire
was then kept up from the IX-inch shell gun1s and the rifle howitzer,
until thle enemlly retreated. We received two shots, doing no daniage
except to the woodwork.

Report of Brigadier-General James J. Pettigrew, C. S. Army.

HEADQUARTERS PETTIGREW'S BRIGADE,
Greenville, N. a., Mfarch 17, 1863.

GENERAL : The expedition intruste(l to me having failed inl accom-
plishing the hoped-for result, I submit the following statement of the
causes:

* * # * # * *

In the afternoon, the enemy having received reinforcements, I thought
heimight sally out, so I drew up ill line parallel to thae ire of thle gull-
boats, the right resting some three-quarters of a mile front the work.
While in this position thle enemy's scouts were perceived advan ciig,
doubtless to discover our position, but they disaippeared as soon as
our skirmnishers showed themselves. The shlellinig, of thlie gunboats con-
tinued all day. The two rifled gnuls at Pettiford's Ferry replied, and I
have every reason to think disabled one.

# # # * # * #

The loss of the enomy I have no means of ascertaining. Several
boat loads of apparently dead or wounded mien were sent over to
New Berne.
Our casualties were caused by the bursting of the 20-pounder and by

the shells from tile gtullboats. The fort (lid not return our fire at all.
Including concussions an(l other trivial injuries thoy amount to 23, (dis
tributed as follows:
Killed................ 2
Seriously wouindeld (2 imortifily, Sinfce(did)-j. . 7
Slightlywounded-14.................................;.. 14

Total ...... 23
# # # # * #

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J. PETTIGREW,

Brigadier- General, Provisional Armny Conynederate States.Major-Generall 1). H. HILL,
COoiimanding Departmient of North Carolina.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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Report of Aoting Rear-Admliral Lee, U. S. Navy, concerning affirs in
York River and the burning of a blockade runner in Milford Haven,
Mareh 14, 1863.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., March 17,1863.

SIR: On thoe afternooll of the 12th instant I received by telegraph
froil Major Genelral Dix information that a cavalry force with sixty
wa'lgon18 were waiting in Mathews County for a cargo of merchandise to
be smuggled to Richimono(l, which he thought a gunboat between Mob-
jack andl the Piankatank might Prevent.

I at once by telegraph directed Commander Creighton, colmmandilng
Alahaska, in York River, to proceed with the Afahaska to the locality
indicated; where the steamer Crusader and schooner (almluell Rotan
thon were, and endeavor to capture tire smugglers and to watch Mob-
jack wvell. I also sent the Delaware to the setm locality
Under dates of 14th and 15th instant Coommanider Creightonr informs

111c that agreeably to orders he at Once proceeded to cruise betwveell
the Piankatank and Atobjack, examining the latter especially, but saw
nothing of vessels engaged ill illegal traffic. In the I'iankatank lie
heard that the rebels had a number of' wagons at Gloucester Court-
ilouse and vicinity, but none at Mathews Court-Hfouse; that they caitie
to obtain forage and l)rovisions for the army and lhad 500 Cavally at
Gloucester Court-House and 1,000 at Saluda Court-House and that their
horses were in ba(l condition.

I so informed Major-Gemmeral Dix.
Commander Creighton further informed mle that on the p. tn. of

14th three boats with tlirty-six mnen left the Crusader, ill charge of
her cofmanlandinjg officer, Acting Master Andrews, and went into Milford
I laven, where lie found a schooner of about 50 tonsI, whose cargo had
beon remove(l by the rebels and which had run the blockade. Not
b)ei lg able to get lher out they burned her. Comllimanlder Creighton
thnlksshe entered the, Pianikatank oln Thursday, thle 12th instamif,
though tile negroes say that she entered on Friday, the 13th insstallt.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
8. P.LP. ,

Actg. -Rear-Admiral, COoindy. North ittlantie Plockading Squadlron.
Hoflo. GIDEON WELILBS,

Secretary of the Navy, W11'ashdington, 1). C.

Order of Acting 1Rcar-Admiiral lice, U. S. Aravy, to Paymaster Spald-
ing, U. S. Navy, to proceed with funds for the blockading vessels off
W}iilmington.

U. S. FLA&SHIP MINNESOTA
Of Newport News, Ira., Mlarch 1(5, 18(6.

SIR: Report to CaptainlBoggs for a passage iii thie U. S. S. Saera-
mncn to. Take with you sufficient funds to supply the vessels oln the
blockade oft' Wilmington andl in the sounds of North Carolina for thle
calling quarter. From the blockade you will procee(l to Beaufort and
t11ence to New.13erne.

rthlis is the present systein of supplying thle Vessels: Those off Wil-
mningiton make timely re(uisitionis for the forthcoming quarter for all
their wants in all itlle departments of the vessels onl the storekeeper at
IBeatfort. After these lhave been aeixamiiedl and( apl)rove(l by tie senior
oflicer oft Western Bar or Newv Inilet, according to thle PositionI of the
vessel, they are sent to the paymat-ster of the WVilliam, .Badger, who
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compares the whole amount required with that onl hand; makes tripli.
cate requisitions for the deficiencies for my approval and transmission
to the bureau, Who will send the supplies from a Northern port. These
requisitionis of the paymaster should be selnt here with duplicate returns,,
showing what is on hand, what is required, alnd what is deficient.
In like manner the vessels in the: sounds are supplied at New Berne.

To prevent wvanit of supplies, the paymaster, acting as storekeeper at,
Beautfort and New Berne, mlutst, by timely applications to the senior
officers above referred to, make sure promptly to get the requisite infor-
illatioun and require for timely supplies. Their requisitions must show
at what times alnd in what qualntities the supplies miust be certainly
delivered. The respective seniior officers off the two entrances to Wil-
mington and iii thle sound(ls and thle two storekeeper paymasters at
Beaufort and New Berume will be responsible for any want of supplies
which may occur, which they have ample authority and opportunity to
prevent.
You are authorized, with the approval of the senior officer at New

Berne, to provide such store roomn ashore at New Berne as may be nec-
essary there. The senior naval officer present should arrange with
General Foster for a proper f place.
Ascertain and rel)ort wvhat, if any, additional arrangements are iec-

essary and can be best made for keeping sulpl)lies of all sorts at Beau-
Fort. Give a certified copy of this order to the three sehior officers and
the two l)aylmasters above'referred to for their information and guidance.

WVheo through with this (luty you will return here and report to me.
1-esl)ectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Com0dq. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

PIaynaste1 It. (C. SPALDING, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Mintesota.

Orderof Actinq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain Bogg,,, U. S.
Navy elljoinhinq a strict watch Jor the return of the steamer Cornubia
frome Bernu'(la.

UT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport NYews, Va., March 16, 18635.

SIt: Tihe )epartment, undler (late of the 14th, sends me thle follow-
ing extract from a dispatch latedd the 19th ultimo, received by the
Secretary of State fromt U. S. consul at Bermuda.
The steamer Cornubia arrived here at daylight this morning with 300 bales of

cotton; report liaviiig mado the passage from Wilingigton, N. C., in soventy-one
heors. She} is noV (lischargilg, tad I am informed will return again with all possible
(lisH)atchl.

Exercise, all vigilance to prevent this. I have sent a copy of this
letter to the senior officer off New In1let,:by which thle blockade breakers
probably ese from Wilminigton by running along the coast under thebatteries. The Plublic papers report thle capture by the Quaker City, off
W illlingtol, of the steamer D)ouro, having made her escape from that
port on or about the 9th. instant. Let each vessel keel) a tide talble o01
her deck bo~ald.

Respelctfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A elty. Rear-Adiniral, Corndy. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Capt.1hiu (3. S. BOGGS, U. S. Navy,

Comnmanding U. S. S. Sacramiento, Hanmpto Roa&ds, Virginia.
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P. S.-Tihe schooner Williamt Bacon has some od(litiolial or(lnance
stores on board above her allowalnce. 'You will have tllese at once (his-
tributed to the best advantage among the vessels of tile blockade.

S. P. LEE,
.Act'uig Rear-A dMiral.

I'. S. No. 2.-I hear informally that the blockade lhis Ibeen evaded
eleven times bysteamiers since l)eceilnber. The ollly onie: cfaptuire(l was
by the Quaker City Oil her passage froml Port Rloyal running out of
Wilmningtonl with cotton. By stationing at night one steather a1s close
ini to the bar as practicable, .and one steamer above and anoti xr below
thle entrance, both as near the coast as practicable, to intel 'e0pt the
l)lockade breakers who run along and close to the coast feeling their
way, some of them should be captured. l'icket boats and grouping the
steamers is abandoning the power of the blockade. The method pro-
posed requires great care, Nvatchfulness, and jud(gMelit, and it is labo-
rious, requiring the sacrifice of rest at night, which miiust therefore be
takeim by day.

S. P'. LEEX,,
Acting 1Bear-lAdvuiral.

Iport of Commnlander 0(Case, U. AS. Navy, calling attention to the insuffi-
cient dqlaensc oj BeauJort, N. O., inl, ca18(e o01 an attack by Confeerate
ironclads.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Off New Inlet, JN. C., March 16, 1863.

SIR: I would respectfully call your attention to the insufficiency of
the defel.ses of Beaufort, N. C., ill c(se tie rebels should succeed with
their iromcladis in destroying or driving the vessels fromn the blockade
of Wilminffgtoni. It is but a short distance fi'omn this inlet, could be
reached in a few hours, aI(nd I think easily take by alln active party
with one or two ironclads to operate with.
There are contradictory statements about the ironclads of the enemy

in Cape Fear River. We believe we have seenl one, anl the contra-
bands received onl board the Cambridge on) the 23d ultimo, and .Iaiylight
Onl the 10th ilstant, confirm that belief; but those received this day?
say neither is finished, though work is advancing rapidly onl both, and
they expected to have them ready soon. Both were takeil UI) the, river
to White Ball, a short (distalice above Wilmningtoni,,hen an attack
was expected ol Fort Caswell a short time since.

I take for gralnted that both, if not ready now, will be SOOnI, aIld,
when. ready, that active operations will be undertakeli against the
blockading vessels, which the weather at the approaching season of
thle year will permit almost any week, the water being generally smooth
oin either side of the shoals.
Should the operations be'successful, thle blockade, of course, would

be raised aend require a force, when resumed, sufficiently large to stop
and warn off all vessels attempting to enter the inlet until the required
notice of the renewal of the blockade could be officially given.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Commander and Senior Officer off New Inlet, North. Carolina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LiE7E

Commanditg North Atlantic Blockading Sqtuadron.
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Order /fActing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Ms8ter Urann,
U. S. Naivy, commanding U. S. brig Perry, to proceed to blockade duty
off New Inlet.

U. S. FLAosHIp MINNESOTA,
NelOPort Nle8, Va., March 16, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with -the U. S. brig Perry off Wilmingtoli and report
to Captain Case, commnanding U. S. steam sloop Iroquois, off the NOW
Inlet entrance, for such duty as be may assign you in maintaining a
strict and rigid blockade in that vicinity. Captain Case will report
your arrival to Captain Boggs, commanding U. S. steam sloop Sacra,
Men to, and senior officer on the blockade. If you have no coast pilot,
the fleet captaiII will furnish you with one.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master W. D. URANN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. Brig Perry.

Report of Commander Mfurray, U. S. Navy, giving stations of vessels inl
the 801OtidS of North1 Carolina.

U. S. S. IETZEL,
Neito Berne, N. C., March 16, 1863.

SIR: The following is the seinilmontbly report of the disposition of
vessels ill thle sounds from thle Ist to the 15ths instant, inclusive:

Malrch 1, Locklvood left otl expedition to Pungo River.
March 3, Shawsheen arrived from Plymouth, N. C.
March 5, Lockwood returned from Pungo Rtiver and on same (lay left

for Pumjgo again.
March 6, Shaiv8heen starte(l for Plymouth.
March 7, Brinker l)rocecle(l to llatteras Inlet to act as guard vessel,

relieving Mianti, recently ordered to HlLamnpton Roads. (Jeres arrived
from Hampton Roads, having been delayed till this time by running
aground at Royal Shoal.
March 8, Ceres left to join Lockwoood at Puiigo River.
March 10, Shawsheen returned from. Plymouth.
March 11, Seymour returned from Plymouth.
March 12, Seymour started again for IPlymouth.
March 14, The Cere8 and Lockwoood returned from Punmgo River at

about 11 a. in., and aided inl shelling woods from which the attack ot
the 14th was made.
The fwintchback, the vessels at Washington, the Commodore Perry,

South/ield, and the Underwriter have not left their stationls
The Whitehtead is ulp the Roanoke oIn picket at Jamesville, about, 10

miles above Plymouth.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
(Commander, Senior Naval Offcer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Reai-Admliral S. P. LEE,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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ke~port of' At (Jt'iflf I1G r-Adwm,atLee, U. S. Navy, regardiHg Orders is55 ue(lto certain UTnited States Ve88els.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE'SOTA,
Newport News, V'a., Mareh, 18, 1863.

8m. I have this day seft the General Putnam to Baltir ore in tow of
11e Ijesteru W1rorld to receive her new boiler, soiii repairs, and rIile-
8cereeniug, the lWestern World to return itmmedfiately.
The Saoraie)dto proceeded to sea yesterday morning. I have ordered

her to proceed to the blockade off' Cape Fear River, Where she will be
thle senior ship.
She took (lowil officers and men for the, blockading vessels.

l have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,, yours,
S. P. LEE,,)

A atg. Rear-Admiral, Coin dg. North A4tlantic -Blockading SAqludron.
LIo1n. GIDFON WELLE.S,

Secretary of the Naxy, la8shington D. C.

Le~tterfrom the Seeretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. AS.
Navy, jorwardiniy ln/or))iation 'reglardii the British/ steamner 1P1l(an-
tagenet.

NAVY 1)DPPARTMENr, Alrch 19, 1863.
SInt: The following is an extract fiomi a telegraphic dispatch, dated

yesterday received from the consul at Halifax by time Secretary of State:
British iron screw steamer Ph1ntagneiet nrrivedl here last light fromt Liverpool.

(.1o0eral cargo. Coaled and cleared to-day for New York. Circlumistances create
Mutspicion her demItination is South. Clipper buliflt, lbrig-rigged, blue smimoke8tack,
111111 black, red(bottom. l1ouse( on quarter-deck. Bulwarks very higlh.

I am, resp)ectfully, etc.,
(rIDE9ON WErL'LE3X,

Secretary _Nav1y.
Acting Reattr-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Ol( Point C0oniort, Va.

['I'elegr6i uIl.]
FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA

Newport NewIs, March 19, 1863-1() a. mIn
Florila. just arrive(I from Port Royal. Dispatches go by mail to-day.

No news.
S. P1. LRE,

A(1 tiyl/ jear-Ad)Imira0.
1101o. G-. WEuLES,

secretary AlN0vy

Report of Commnander Calse, U. S Navy, of the escaq)e of a schooner into
Wiltnington.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Off Nele Fnlet, North Carolfina, M1arch 19, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that a, schooner took advirantage of thle north-
east gale now blowing a1n1d tle thick weather to run time blockalde this
morning. As the (lay broke, we describedd her through tile mist to tihe
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northward and westward ,ad close under the ]alla. We got under-
way imnte(liately, l)ut before we 0ould( get fairly in motioa site had
crossed the bar and wslls inside.

Thle M1ount Vernon was stationed inshore to the northward aldl
westward of u-s, amid had she been anywhere within 2 or 3 miles of
the station assigned her could readily have cut the schlooner:oftf all
caBLturedor driven her on shore. But ActiagVolunateerieutenant
Trathen informs me:he had been compelled to got underway on account
of the weather, and had gonle far to the northward alnd eastward.
When the sail was first reported to me I tholughit it muist be the Mol1unt
V'ernon (in faiet, until I saw the schooner's tolimast above the trees
really believed it was she), as it was iln the directions: of her statioil,
and ordered our anchor to be weighed instead of slipped, though 1 am
fully satisfied we should have gained nothing by doing the latter. The
sea was heavy, ship rolling deel, wind fresh, the schoolner close insh.ore,
nearer the inlet thami we were, anid running rapidly for it with a free
wind.
The officer of 'he (leck (Ensigni Stothard) thought he Saw a steamer

also near the bar or inside of it, but I thillk he was mistakeni anid took
the tower building for one, more particularly as nlo steamer could be
seen anywhere in the river a short time afterwards wheon it was lighter
an(i objects more distinct. 'Thie tower has been repeatedly taken for a
steamer in the gray of the morning an(d evening and so reporte(l.

I am, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLO "' CASE,

C0o7mman1ler anid, Senior (fcer off New in1let, North, Carolina.
Acting Rearl-Atlmiral S. .l'. LEE,

Commandiniig North A tklntic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Aeting Rear-Adm-ial -Lee, U. S. Navy, regardintl preparatio)zs
oIf the Confederates.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESO'VA,

Newzport Nelwis, 1a., Xl~rch 20, 1863.
SII: I am illfolrmled andl believe that the Merrimack 2d is now belowY

thle obstructions with two other steamers, one of them the 1York1to10wn.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ludlow informed me yesterday that the rebels

are occupying and strengthening their (deserted batteries onl the right
bank 1 mile below Point of Shoals light-house, which is about 15 miles
above Newport News. The snowstorm of yesterday and to-day pre-
vents my sending vessels to look after them.
Yesterday I asked General D)ix if he could cooperate before 13u11-

side's dlivision leaves here. He replied that he had niot trool)s to do so;
that the enemy have 28,000 on the Blackwater.
The Keokuk's propeller is not cleared yet. The divers hope to succeed

to-morrow, if the water is smooth. The gale makes the water rough.
The Sangamon will be got ready as soon as possible.
The Sangamion goes, the Keokuk (disabled) anid the (Galena will comn-

pose all the ironelad force at this important poi)t. This I consider is
insuflfiient.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours.
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomd/y. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 11a8h ingon, D). C.
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In.struotionsfronm Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Na vy, to (Jommian)der
1)aven1port, U. S. AWalY, upon relieving commander J11Murray, a8 8CU1r
ofiteer in the 8ounds of North Ca(rolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newiport Newi(s, 1'e. Ala(rehk 20, 1863.

Sin:, The detachment of this (late of Comimander M)lurray from tile
temlnporary (dutyassiglned hJim in the solrnls of North Carolina, under
my order of December 2, 1862, leaves you as you were before his arrival,
thle senior officer there.
You Will receive from Commander Murray either the originals copies

ol' suitable extracts frohm all the orders I hlave issued to hini conceriling
that portion of this blockading squadron in the sounds.

I wish you to have all such orders entered, according to date, in a
squadron book of orders, which you will keep up ready to turn over to
your successor, who will pursue the same course.
Let me, have without delay a list of whatever is required to make the

machine shop at Washington,N. C., available for squadronl purposes.
Use your best efforts, wvheu the iron is received, to have the vessels

fitted with rifle screens, both for the great guns and smiiall arms, and
report results to uile.
Great vigilance must be used at all [points] to prevent surprise, and

every effort made to secure success in the event of an attack.
Great guns alld small armis must be well exercised every day anid

target practice d ily performed.
Each vessel mnust constantly keep a fall watch on deck, anld'at sunset

always clear silil) amid provi(le for action.
Always make a target practice of the necessary discharge of the

small arms, which will be at short intervals; all of which you will duly
provide for by orders to each vessel.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. IXEE,

Actg. Rear-Adnimiral, Comdg. North Atlan tic Bloeka (lit; AS'qiadrowl.
('Commander I-. K. DAVENPO1RT U. S. Navy,

Coni dg. U. S. S. Hetzel, Senior Officer inl Sounds, New Ierne, N.1. (.

Letter from Acting Rear-Ad(Imiral Lee, U. S. Na vy, to 1ajor- General
)Dix, U. 8. Army, ygiring result of a reconnoi8sanee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off NewlPort New8&, Mlarch 21, 1863.

GENERAL: Reconnoissance to-day shows no occupation of the old
rebel forts at Day's Point and Burwell's Bay, on the right bank of the
James River.

I have the lhonor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. Lii~,,

.Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading ASq(Iuadronl.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix, U. S. Arm1y,

Commanding Seventh Army Goqp8, Fortress Monroe, Ta.
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Re£Port o),f it01in Rea)Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of eothlso between the
U. S. S. Wyan)dotte and the bark Edisto, of BO8ton, Afarch 21, 1863,
Jtliiwarding papers itn the ease.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Of NewGport News, TVt., MlIay 27, 1863.

SIR: I enclose herewith the following named papers relating to a
collision which occurred March 21, 1863, in Iamlnptoi Roads betweenl
the U. S. S. Wyandotte and the bark Eldisto, of BostonI, and regarding
the claim presented by the master an(l agent of the 'disto for damages
by detention for repairs:
A* and B,* letters-fromi General Dix (April 15 and 16) and Actiing

Master William Wright, commanding the guard ship Mystic (April 17),
explaininIg why and when' the bark ]disto came into the roads.

(),* report of Acting Master Thomas Wright, comman(ilig W1yan0-
dotte (March 22), regarding the collision and enclosing statements of
witnesses.

J),* report of B. F. Flynn (MIarch 22), master of bark -Edisto, onl
the collision, asking to have his damages repaired anld claiming $50
per day deniurrageifor detention.
E *report of survey held by myl order (arch 24) on bark Jidisto,

flnug the Wyandotte to blame for the collision and estimnating daim-
ages on the Edisto at *140.

F,# copy of my letter of March 24 to master of the bark, offering to
pay him $140 or have his damages rel)aire(l at the navy yard.
G,# inaster of bark (March 25) accepts services of a tug to tow Imll

to Norfolk navy yard for repairs.
H,* Commodore Livingston (April 4), Norfolk yard, reporting seven

day's work on the Edi8to at the yard', work finished April 2, 3 p.;
expenditure oIn her amounting to $#.230.

l1, master of bark (April 3), reporting damages repaired alind bark
ready to be towed to Hampton Roads.
K,* Letters from Captain Crosby (April 4), master of the bark (April

6), captain of tug Cohasset, (April 9) on time unnecessary (letention of
the bark at the navy yard, caused by her master till the evening of
the 5th, when the U. S. tug Cohas8set towed her to the roads.
L* and M,* reports of April 6 and 10, fiom the commanding officer

of the guard ship Mystic, on the delay of the Edisto in the roads till
the 7th of April, when an officer and boat's crew of the Mystic were
sent on board and took her outside the blockade to within 2 miles of
the light-ship.
N,* statement fromu master of bark Edi8to receivedd April 7) of chihlu

against Government for *50 per day deulurrage for illegal interruption0
of his voyage nid for detention on account of collision from March 21
to April 7, anld ot' $22 for pilotage in and out of' Hampton Roads, tile
whole amount claimed beimig $822, to be paid as (lamages and demul-
rage to Messrs. Lombard & Co., of Boston, part owners and agents of
tile bark Idisto.
As l am required to express an opinion regarding all matters })IO

seated to the epartinent requiring action I would respectfully state
that the detention of the Edisto by the military authorities in these
waters sees to have been one of tIme unavoidable incidents to a state
of war; that the damages by collision with a United States vessel Were
repaired as promptly as practicable at the expelse of Government;
that there was an evident disposition on the part of time Imaster of' the
E(disto to create unnecessary delays, thereby to imicrease the amount of

* Not n1eoO8&ary to puilish.
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deinurrage; that during the greater part of her stay tile Welather Was
lillusually inclemenlit; that Government never claims dlamages against
private parties for injjuries to public vessels frequently occasioned by
the fault of pi'ivate vessels.

I woil(l therefore especially recommend that the claim contained in
enclosure N be entirely disallowed.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. I?. LJEi.,

Actg. Rear-Admiral Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading iSSquadron.
1-I1oi. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). a.

Capture of the British steamer lNicolai 1, March 21, 1863.
Report of Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, senior officer present.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
Off Wilmingtont, N. C., Marchi 22, 1863.

Sin: I have the honor to report that the Elglish steamer Nicolai 1,
was captured 'on the morning of the 21st by the steamer Victoria and
schooner William BacoM ear Little River Inlet. She reports as, hav-
ilg cleared fromt Nassaui for Charleston, and was driven oft that port by
the squadron, and( then started for Wilmington; all her papers were
thrown overboard except her register.

1ler cargo is salid to be dry goods and munitions of war, and valued.
in London at about £100,000.
She being nearly out of coalI I have supplied her from this shrip and

or(lered her to 13eaufort to coal and thence p)rocce(e to Philladelphia or
New York as thle prize officer may find the weather suitable.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. 130GOS,

Captain and Senior Oflicer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,, U. S. Navy,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron, Nencport Newvs.

Report of Acting Master Rogers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. schooner William Bacon.

U. S. SCHOONER WILLIA-M 13ACOIN,
Off Little River, March 21, 1863.

SIn: Enclosed please find a report of the capture of the English
steamer Nicolai I by the U. 3S. S. Victoria, and the U. S. schooner Will-
iam~el Bacon, auMd accompanied by a list of the officers and crew, with
their rank and rate, on board of this vessel at thle time of the clpture.
Thle capture took place as follows: On the morningof March 21, being
tilick and foggy, wind N. E., lying off Little River, in company with
tile U. S. S. Victoria, receiving water from her 'at the time. At abolt
9 o'clock a. m. a sail was discovered in under the land to the westward.
Immediately the commander of the Victoria gave orders to heave up
anchor and give chase, requesting me to accompany him with this
vessel. I immediately slipped my chain and made sail and gave
chase, and after about half an hour, the Victoria being in range, fired
several shots, the William Bacon in meantime rapidly coming up. The
strange sail immnediately wore around and stood toward us, but did
not strike his flag, and as we did not know but what there might be
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some resistance, every man was at the guns ready for inmediate action.
A boat fromii the 'Victoria wa1s lowered, manned, and armed, ready to
proceed on board on coming up with the stranger. As both vessels
ranged up alongside within a few hundred yards the boat boarded, and
found it to be the English steamer Nicolai I, endeavoring to run the
blockade. The steamer was taken charge of by the U. S. S. Victoria
alnd convoyed up to the fleet, to report to thle senior officer commanding
on the statiomi the above facts, all of which are respectfully sub-
mitted by

WM. P. ROGERS,
Acting Master, Conmanding.

Captain CHAS. S. 130GGS, U. S. Navy,
Senior Officer, Commtanding off Cape Fear.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Victoria.

U. S. S. VIOTORIA,
Off Cape Fear River, NA. 0., Mlarch, 21, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 8 o'clock this morning,
while off Little River, N. (C., in company with U. S. schooner Williaftm
.Bacon (the Wind being N. E. and weather thick and rainy), a sail
was discovered near the land below us. I immediately got under way
in chase, directing the schooner to accompany me. The strange ship
was soon made out to be a large side-wheel steamer, without masts,
except a lower foremast, painted lead color, steering eastward along
tile land and in shoal water. As soon as my approach was discovere(l
her course was altered, and she steered from mie and off the land under
a press of steamfl. I immediately opened fire upOn her, ali(d after soine
half-dozen sbots, all of which struck in close proxilility to her, she
hoisted the English colors and rounded to. OIn boarding, she proved
to be the ;English steamer Nicolai I, from Nassau, New Providence,
for Charleston, S. C., with dry goods, arms, ammunition, etc. There
were no papers except her register otl board, the captain stating that
he had thrown them all overboard. He also states that lie attempted
to enter Charleston Onl the nigh t of the 19th, but was driven away, and
that lhe was now trying for Little River or Wilmington.

Yery respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD HOOKER,

Actjq. Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. laTavy, Comdg. U. S. S. Victoria.
Captain C. S. BoGGs, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer off Cape. Fear River.

%Yrder of Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Hooker, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. SACIRAMENTO,
Off rilmington, N. C., AMarch 21, 1863.

SIR: You will be particular and take out of the steamer Nicolai 7,
seized as a prize, all her engineers, firemen, and coal heavers. After
the attempt to destroy the vessel I deem this absolutely necessary.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S3. BOGG:3,

Captain and Senior Officer _Pre8enlt.
Volunteer Lieutenant 14,)WRD HOOKER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Victoria.
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Report of Aoing Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.
U. S. FLAGSI P MINNESOTA,

Off NCeport News, ira. lMarch 30, 1863.
SIR: r have received reports, dated the 21 St instant, from thle cor(31-

MalldiliI)g officers of the U. S. S. Victoria an(d schooner IVillianiBacon,
letailinlg the circumstances of the capture of the English steamer
Nieoladi f, from Nassau, New Providence, onl the morning of the 21st
instant.

Thle schooner was receiving water from the Victoria at Little River,
N. (J. the weather being tlhick aind rainy, whoen a large steamer with-
out mllasts was discovered under tile land to the wvestward iin shoal
water. Both vessels at oice got unlerway ati(l gavechase. In about
lhalf aln hour the Victoria got within range, and after half a dozen shots
the stranger hoisted English colors, rounded to, and was at once
l)oarded by a,boat's crew from the Victoria.. The captain stated that
lie had thrown overboard all her papers Iexcept the register, which was
found; he also stated that lie attempted to enter Charleston on the
night of the 19th, but was drivel away. She is said to be loaded with
dry goods, arms, ammunition, etc.

I learn further fronm reports eIlclosed to me by Captain Boggs, com-
Inan(ling the Sacramen to, under date of March l21, that Acting Master
Alfredl Everson, of the Victoria., onl taking possession of the prize, foutid
tile ci ew excited by liquor and destroying the cargo, and onl going below
(liscovere(l onie of the firemen of the Nicolai I in the act of throwing
at keg of powder into the furnace. After having been twice ordered to
halt Mr. Everson discharged his pistol at him, the shot taking effect ill
the manl's thigh. H-e was sent to the hospital at Beaufort, alnd is
reported by thle surgeon as doing well and only likely to be conifilled
Ioi a short tine.
The Nicolai 1 left .Beaufort, whither she had been sent for coal, on

the 26th instant for New York.
I informed thle Department in my No. 340, of the 28th instant, that

twenty-six of thle original crew of the prize arrived h1ere in the lf.a4ssa-
chutsetts and were sent by ine in her to Philadelpllia with a letter of
a(lvice to the commandant. Two of these were detailedd hiere by me
for examination. One, Ilenry Powell, alias Frederick -Gardner, says
lie is froln Wllimingtoni and a citizen of New York. He is 1ow held as
prisoner on board the Brandywine, and I slhall senld him to Washington
by first opportunity to be locked up. The other, Emfanuel Roberts, a
negro, who says he is from Nassau, I shall discharge, here.
Enclosed is the crew list of the schooner William Bacon present at

thle cal)ture. It was enclosed ill the report senrt to me. I request the
D)epartnment to give it the proper direction.

I have the honor to be, sir, very res5)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A diniral, Conmdg. Xorth, Atla ntic Blockading Sqctadrom.
hlii. GIi)DEON WELLES,

Secretary /ofthe Navy, Washingto., 1). C.

Letter from Lieutenant-Conmnfnlder Fhts8er, U. S. lay, to Conmnander
Murray, U. S. Navy, regardingj general a ffirs.

U. S. S. COIIXODORE PERRY,
P'lymiouth, N. C., Ml'arch 21, 1863.

MY DEART MURRAYr: TheM E'2,YscorCt, Yhich arrived here last night, left
thisn,, morning unexpectedly to mne, or, Should have written by her. I
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received a letter to-day from Wells. Hi's vessel is brokeii down in Croa-
tan Sound. I sent him to towv uip the coal schooner ERaglle. Eagle nlot
yet arrived, and blowing too heavy for last two days to seud a steamer
after her. I fear she is aground below Roanoke Islatnd. Would it not
be well to have the seylmour towed through the canal by the Emily?
Whly do you not senid Up the (eres? Five Virginiia and two North
Carolina regiments are reported about 4 miles frouml the town, with tw(
batteries ands some cavalry, under the comlimanll of General Garnett.
We call see their camp fires. They mutst suffer very much fromt the
heavy rains whielh have been falling for three'days.
A " reliable contrabandfl," who says he deserted from the enemy to-day

and who represents himself as an officer's servant, declares that lie hlas
heard of no boat building up this, river* that he (loes lnot believe there
is olie there; that olle was some time since un(Ier construction at Tar-
boro, but that work on her has been discontinued, etc. I fear the
"reliable contraband" was sent in by Messieurs les Secesh. I (1o not
think: anlyonle can outlie a North Carolina white, unless he be a North
Carolina negro.
22d(.-General Foster arrived tlhis morning.
Remember me to i)avepilort, mcalnlil, and. other army and navy

friends. Tell Colonlel lloffmian I thank himii for seeing the ladies otff
Yours, sincerely,

U. W. FLUSSER.
Commander A. MURRAY, etc.

Order of Aacting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieltenant.ConlMwnde)
Gillis, U. 8. Navy, to proceed to d(u2ty as senior officer in York Rivcr.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport Newvs, Va., Madroh 23, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Commodore Morris, umder your coIn-
wnand, to Yorktown, Va., where you will relieve the Mahaska and act tas
senior officer to maintain the blockade of the coast of Virginia fromii
the Piankatank to Fortress Monroe and prevent all smuggling in the
bays, inlets, and creeks of that coast. Commander Creighton, comn-
mandlifg the ahlaska, to whom you will deliverr thoelleclosed letter,
will hand over to you the origillals or copies of all instructions I hve
issue( to hlimn or0to his predecessor on the conduct of affairs in York
River and vicinity. You will cause these anMd such as you may here-
after receive to be entered in a squadron book of'orders to be han(led
over to your successor. Obtain from Commander Creighton all nleces-
sary information regarding the position of affilrs. Keep aln efficiellt
gunboat statiolned at Yorktown aIt all times in such position as to enlfilade
the approaches to thalt towl, and( report l)rolnp)tly to me all occurrenc(e(.s
of interest. ILme(liaitely oil your arrival you will l)ut yourself in coin-
munication wvith the general communanding the post, and at all times reni-
der him such reasonable assistance as you can conisistenitly with yourl
miain duties of protecting Yorktown and preserving inviolate the block-
ade above in(licated.

Resp~ectfuilly, yours,
S. P. L]Jn,)

A ctg. Rear-A admiral, Cornuq. North A tlantio Blockading AS'qtadro i.

li(ettenai1t-Coninmlnnder J. H. GILLIS, U. S. Navy, r-
Commanding U. 8. S. Co-mmodore IMlorri8, Neirport News, I'a.
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Order of Acting Rear-AdmniraltLee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Mfaster Rey-
nolds, UJ. S. Navy, to proceed to Washington, towing two prize 8l00ps.

U. S. FLAGSHIII MINNEISOTA,
Nelrport New.s, 'Va., Mrarch 23, 186.3.

SIR: Proceed to Washington, towing the two prize sloops J. C.
MIc00abe and (name ullknoWn), and after having givenI the prize masters
such facilities as you canl in 'assisting theiii to transfer the prizes<and
the parties and goods taken oti l)oard to the, 'tare of the districtt attor-
ney, you will return at once, l)ringimg with yoil thec marine guiir(1which

will acxcomplany yottto take charge of the lprisoners. You will sto) oln
your way at YorktownII and1 deliver to CommiJn1der Creightoni thle
enclosed letter and receive onl board such parties antld papers s he maty
senld to you, disposilng of them after your arrival at the Washlington
navy yar(d as le may direct.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acty. lRear-AldmiralI, Comd/,. North A tla7ntic Blockading Sqa(idron.
Acting Master SILAS REYNOLDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Philadelphia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. . Navy, to ComMander(Creigh-
ton, U. S. Navy, regarding parties and papers captured on the blockade
runner General Taylor.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
rewp)ort N`e48ITa. March 23, 1863.

SIR: If you have not alrea(ly sent the parties cajitured on board the
General Taylor to Washington or New York under iny instructions to
you of March 19, you will. put them on board the Philadelphia, in
charge of the marine guIard there, with the full exp)Jnaatory letter to
the comlmandant of the navy yard as required inl my letter of March
19, giving Acting Master Reynolds proper instructions about the
disposition of' the prisoners.

Iln enclosing to the Navy Depsrtmenit thze letters an(d papers found
ill thle possession of the prisoners, you will suggest to the Department
that they Will be needed as evidence at the prize court at Philadelphia
to condemn the plrize, and in the letter to the diistrict Xattorney at I'hil-
teli)hiaou will informhi lof the dispositioni you have i iade of the

letters in question and( the (late of the report to the Department
enclosing them.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. rE,,

A1cig. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading ASIq(padr)on.
('onm-mander J. B. CmZEIGHITON, U. S. Navy,

contmanding U. S. S. Mlahaska, off Yorktorn. rVa.

Order of Aetting Rear-Admtiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Banllihamd,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to blockade ditty off NVe .Jinlet, NYorth Carolila.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Newrport Newvs, Va., arch 23, 1863.

SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Florida under your command to the
blockade off New 1lxiet, Where you will report in person to Captain
Casl.e, commanlding U. S. S. Iroquois, and by letter to Captain Boggs,
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commanding U. S. S. Sacramento, off Calpe Fear River Inlet, for duty in
assisting to maintain a strict and rigid blockade of New Inlet and
vicinity. The threatened movement oin Charleston has greatly increased
the imIportance of Wilmnington as a point for the operations of blockade
runners, and the most active and vigilant efforts -ire necessary to keep
inviolate the blockade of that port and the neighboring inlets. The
especial importance at this time of intercepting rebel supplies froin
foreign sports aand the'exportation of Southern proIoducts with which the
enemy maintains his credit abroad and purchases his supplies can not
be exaggerated, and I expect you to do everything iii your power to
aid in this important work.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Commander J. P. BANKHEAD, U. S. Navy,

Commanding UJ. S. S. Florida, Newport Newo8, Va.

Report of Captain Case, U. S. Navy, making additional explanation
regarding hi8 temporary absencefromi the blockade.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Beaufort Harbor, North Carolina, March 23, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 10th instant and copy of one from the Navy Department of the 6th
instant, in relation to the escape of a steamer which attempted to enter
New Inlet oln the 25th ultimo, and calling for additional exl)lanationss.

* # * * # * #

It can scarcely be said, I think, that I was absent from the station on
the occasion, as the ship was at no time more than 10 miles from the
inlet. A corpse was oIn board, which had to be disposed of. I did not
think it right to throw it overboard in 8 fathoms water and directlyy Onl
the anchoring ground of the vessels, so went outside some 4 or 5 miles
atl(l dropped it in 11 fathomI8s.

I Should like to be Instructed as to how I am to act should we be so
unfortunate as to lose another mail when off New Inlet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Captain an(l Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEE,,

Conm)landing North Aitlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Captain. Sands, U. S. Navy, giving information obtained from)t
contra bands regarding Confederate operations.

U. S. S. D)ACOTAI,
Off Cape Fear River, North Carolina, March 23, 1863.

SIR: I have to report that just before getting underway from my
night station at daylight this morning three free nlegro m11en1 came oil
board, having escaped from Smnithville and passed Fort Caswell in the
(lark. One had been captured by rebel pickets at Suffolk, Va., (and
brought here a prisoner.
They bring information of the commencement of a battery at Sinith

ville, just above the site of old Fort Johnston, and that the rebel rain
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which appeared outside of New Inlet some weeks since returned because
she could nIOt stand the sea. Also, that tlere are three Whitworth
guns (or,t as they call them, "the little guI1s th-at shoot so far") mounted
at Fort Caswell. I had supposed four when I drew their fire oii the
morning of the 23d February last.

Resp)ectfullly, your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. 0S. Navy.
Cap~talin Gafis. S. I3°OGS,

Comdg. U. S. AS. Sacraimento, Senior Ofcer off Wilmington, N. (C.

Report of Acting Rcar-Adnmiral bee, U. S. N-Ay, regarding orders issued
to certain vessels oj his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MHINNESOTA,
Xeipport News, Va,., Mlfarch 24, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. S. Florida l)roceeded to the blockade off' Wilminglgton
this morning.

I have to-day sent the U. S. S. commodore Morris to relieve the
alhaska at Yorktown, and (lirectedl the latter, preparatory to joining

the Western Gulf 131ockaiding Squadron, to proceed to Baltimore to
have her guards raised, under the Department's telegraphic order of
yesterday.

I lhave the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LREF,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlan tic Blockadhing Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Naivy, Washington) 1). C.

Report of Captain Boggs, U. S. Navy, reque8tinf/ instructions regarding
the di8position of-persons captured in prizes.

U. S. S. SACkAMENTO,
Off lWilmington, N. C., March 2-4, 1863.

SIR: I res )ectfilly request instructions as to what disposition shall
be made of persolns taken out of vessels seized as a prize for violating
the bloclkade. To seid tlem North in tle vessel would require a much
larger I)rize crew than the exigency of the fleet will permit. They fare
generally a daring set of men, and the compensation to them would be
the strongest inducement to attempt a recal)ture.

I also request instructions as to what disposition shall be made of
tbe contrabaiids that may escapi~e to the fleet. Some have come off and
nmanry more alay be expected, both women anied children). Are we
obliged by any law or regulation to receive all contraballds thbat nMay
ask asylum I I am aware that a law imposes a penalty onl any officer
who ,shall return or give uip any conitrabaInilds.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHIAS. S. BoGGS,

Captain aInd Senior 01lier.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEm, IT. S. Navy,

Corn dg. NAlorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport News, Ira.
N W it-oi.8--40
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Rtort o° Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Trathen, U. S. Navy, command-
ing UJ. S. S. Mount Vernon, of the capture of the Briti8h schooner Mary
Jane.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Of New Inlet, North Carolina, Milarch 24, 1863.

SIR: I have tlie honor to report that at 7.:10 this morning I discovered
a schooner within 100 yard8 of the beach, standing directly for NeW
Inllet under all sail. We immediately stood in chase uiider a full head
of steam'. The schooner persisting in standing for New Inlet, hadl by
this tile got within gunshot of Fort Fisher, which firedl seven shots,
all falling in close proximity to the schooner. At 7: 30, having run to
within .100 yards of the schooner, stopped tle engine and sent two
boats well armed :under command of Acting Master Williami T. Buck
and Acting Ensign F. M. Paine, who boarded and took possession or
her. We theii backed up and took her in tow, towing her off into deeper
water, the U. S. S. State of Georgia acting in concert.
On boarding, she was discovered to be the English schooner Mary

Jane, of Halifax, Frazer, master, fromn Na.ssul, New Providence, aad
purporting to [be] bound to Halifax, with ' aargo of salt, soap, flour,
etc. Besides these articles he has onl board a quantity of coffee and a
keg of whisky, not oIn his manifest.
In view of these circumstances I have, with the advice and consent

of the senior officer, sent the schooner Mary Jane, together with Cap)-
tailn Frazer aiid his mate, to the port of New York for adjudication, in
charge of Acting Master's Mate George C. Kellogg.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES TRATHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Naxy, Conmanding.
I-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, I17ashington, D). C.

Report of Captain Bogsq, U. S. Navy, giving information obtained froo
one of the crew of the p)rize steamer Nicolai I.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
Of Wilmington, N. C., March, 295,11863.

SIR: Olie of the crew of the Nicol4i I, Henlry Powell, says he has runi
the blockade of this port twelve times. A steamler commanded by
E3x-Lieutenalit Wilkinson makes monthly trips between Wilmiligton
anld Nassau; Ex-Cominalder [Lieutenant Washington] Gwathmey coln-
inatnds Fort Caswell. The steamers that run the blockade are very
light draft, not over 8 or 9 feet; they run close along the edge of the
surf alnd are hid from us by the dark background.
He is willing to take the oath of allegiance and become a pilot. Ile

understands the rebel signals, and with proper small .steamers thinks
the blockade runners call easily be captured. To close this port effec-
tually and make prizes, you must send down at least two fast low-
pressure l)rol)ellers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. S. BOGGS,

Captain and Senior Oficer.
Acting Rear-Adtmiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Comonan dintj North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
P. S.-I senld Henry Powell up to you by the lassaehusetts. Yrou

may obtain some valuable information fr-om hillm.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieuteinant Trathen, U. . Navy, Comimanding
U. S. S. Mount Vernon, of the capture of the shooter Ri8ilg D)awn.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off New Inlet, North Carolina, Mllarch 2)5 1863.

SiR: At 6.30 a. in. this day liscovere(l ai strange sail bearingE. by S.
- mnade signal No. 503 to the U. S. S. State of Georgia, and was signal.
izc(l by her to start in chase. At 6.35 started alhea(l under a Ptill lhead
of' steam. At 6.45 milade the stlranlge sail to be a schooner standing
N. N. W., afln fromw tinie to tittle altering his course frol N. N. W.o to
W. N. W. At 6.50 fileled ash10otfrontllthle pivot gun across the bows of thle
schooner, ltlt she still persisted in standing inshore. At 7.15, having
got to withill lllsket shot of' the schooner, fired two more shots across
his bowvs, but he still kel)t onl his course, and at 7.25, being within hail,
told the captain that if he didl iiot ]leave to we would sink him, He
replied, "Siiik awaly anid e damdICne(totO you," buttlhe mIenl colmlplied with
the older to heave to, ill defiance of the captain's threats anld menaces.

I then sellnt a:boatlunder conlinanll of Acting Master WilliaimlT. Buck,
who, on boarding her, discovered that besides the captain, mate, and
crer of JQve i inc, there were also onl board a maml, a -lady, and seven
small ch1fildreln, two o' them ap)parently very sick. These persons
inforilmedlhillmthat they had taken passage oln the schooner froth Key
West, suI)1)osi0g her bound to New York. They have beemi very larlshly
treatedldby thle officers0of the schooner, and have'beeni kept onl an allow-
alice of food, but whether this was a latter of necessity or not, they are
unaware, as at one tMUe the captain would iiform them that there were
plenty of provisions oml booar( and again lie would tell then that tbere
was a scarcity.Taey have imploredlmi- from timne to til1e to rull in 'or
some of the fleets, and it lie, was short of provisions they would supply
himi. At 8 o'clock last evening he informed theimi that he was going
to square away for New York, an(l accordlinlgly kept inishore. When
calpturc(l this morning, shel was steering (rliectly for Noewv Topgsail Iulet
that hearing N. N. W., (distant 3 miles, and although purporthilg to be
bound for New:York, and haxving a fair wilnl (S..W.), ho lad hauled'on
a wliI(l amid persiste&l ill stalilng for anl enemy's coast. [He told the
peol)le oil board thlit lie Was near New York and was goilng ill, m1alikinig
all sail for that pIulpose.
The schooner is the Rising Daion, of Prince Edward Islanld, from

1Key West, and purporting to be bound to New York, and on exalnlinl-
iIng thle papers it appear's that he was taken by thle U. S. S. Octorar(
andl sent -to Key West for adjudication, but was release(l ol giving
bonds. She, was originally fromn Nassau, New Providence, anl(l has onl
board 2,600 bushels of salt alnd 11 bales ot' gulny cloth.

I am, sir, very respe(tfuilly, your obedient servant,
JAMEs TRATIHEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Oonut'anding.
Conimnander .JAs. F. ARMS1TRONG, U. S. Navy,

Cooidg. U. S. S. State oJ G(eorgia, Senlior Officer offNew Inlet, N. C.

Report of Acting Rear-AdMiral Lee, U. S. NAavy, forwvarding boarding
rehtlrn1s (tnd li8t of violations of the blockade in the soiunlds of North
Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP M INNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., March 25, 1863.

SIR: In forwarding the enclosed boardinIg returns fromn Washington,
N. C., for the weeks emiding February 8, 15, 22, and March 1, I have
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thought it proper to accompally them with a copy of my blockading
instructions to thle senior officer in the sounds, dated December 2 1862,
which instructions have since beeni illustrated and explailled by me in
frequent letters to him, all of which have been based on the instrie-
tiolls and decisions received by m11e6 from. time to time, from the Depart.
menot, regarding themaintenance of a proper blockade.
From the eniclosed returns it will be lperceive(I that, contrary to tle

letter and intelntioll of these blockading itnstruletions, the following
violations of the blockade haVe been allowed in the sounds:

(1) February 1 Government transport steamer Eagle, from Newv
Berne to Washingtonh vith airly goods, consigned to quartermaster,
awd also with West India and dry goods for traffic, ordered to be
passed by Commainder Murray.

(2) February 2, schooner lIartha IH. Styron, of 48 tons, allowed to
pass into Washington by the senior officer there, with cargo of sutler's
stores. The manifest.(endorsed by Commander Murray, with ilstrllc-
tions to the senior officer at Washington to pass such goods as are not
contraband of war) includes snuff; wvine, dry goods, and hoop skirts.

(3) February 3, s.loop 1-inle, of about 40 tons, with a nixed cargo,
composed principally of women's goods, family groceries, men's furilisl-
ing goods, and crockery, wits l)ermitted to enter Washington under
a certificate from the heaiadquarters of Major-General Foster that the
cargo was for the use of the officers and so fliers of that post, "to be held
or sold" sbllject to the or(ler of the commanding officer, the certifieato
being endorsed by (Jominander Aturray with the following: "'You will
please recognize this as General Foster's order and of course a military
leC0s~ity.Xt

(4) February 10, steamer Mla:ssoult allowed to enter Washington with
army and quartermnaster's stores under proper l)ermits, and also with
several lots of goo(ls comprising principally men's and women's furnish-
ing: goods, and groceries, .accompanied by a permit from Governor
Stanly and General Palmer "to sell by permission of the military
authorities," and, endorsed with thle following by Commander Murraty.:
"This is all wrong (I fimid her cargo to collsist principally of shoes) anad
contrary to existing blockade; but I allowed her to pass, first, l)ecause
these goods might as well be in Washington as New Borne; second, I
am not disposed at present to make can issue with thle military governor
and commanding general.")

(5)) February 23, schooner S. H. Samples, of 50 ton1s, with cargo of
tar and cotton, froin Washington to Beaufort, under permit from Com-
mander Murray.

(fi) February 25, schooner boat Ida, of 25 toins, passed out of Wash-
ington With a small lot of domestic produce, umider authority of Com-.
mander Murray.

I do not recognize allowing trade in the waters of North Carolina
under thle plea of military necessity, Do special permit having been
given by the President for the purpose as at Norfolk.
But sutler's supplies, certifiesl by the commanding general or those

authorized by him to act, as necessary for the army, are allowed to
pass.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P.L,

Actg. Rear-Admniral, Comndg. North Atlantic Blockadinig Squadron.
Io1mi. GI1)1ON WEILLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, lVashiigton, 1). 0.
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I Endll~ormoellelt.

The evadilng of blockade and the tratflc l)erlmitte(l is wrong, and
should iiot be respected.

W [Ej~LLESJ.

Letterfrom the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, reyarding preparation of vessels by the Department.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Maarch 26, 1863.
Now that we have:done~all we call for IDu Pollt, let us go over the

ground of Wilminigtoil. The JRoavoke, as you have been advised, is
promised April 20; the Lehigh certitalily in three Weeks, all(n part of the
ironclads from DU Pont. The rafts are being Ilade, and six extra deeks
of timber anid iront for the monitors to render theIn proof against a
plunging fire. Three light-draft fast steamders for shore work on the
blockade, as you suggested, havebeen bought and will be fitted with
a very light battery, so as not to interfere with their speed. If you can
get a more full account of the obstructions and: send Men sketekes, I
think we can get up a more extensive talfair to blow them up. The
Bureau of Ordnance has been directed to live all your re(uisitions iii
Beauforbt by Apr-il:20. You kniow thle means usedd Onl the sealcoast for
p)rojecting a line oli board a stranded 'vessel by hieauis of a bomb and
chain. Would it not be worth an experiment with a sinall charge of
powder in the XV-itich gull to shoot out a gra)nlel to be hauled in tand
iisconnect the connecting wires of torl)edoes. I hope Iloggs aXl1 Bank-

head will pick up some of those Eimlglish steamers that seemil to have
selected Wilmilngtoin. They seell to useNew Illet. The more certaimi
iilformtiation you can give us al)outithe obstructions anld their clharacter,
the more slhall we be enabled to construct mieamis to remove theml. We
luiist have the elltrance of tlhait l)ort, and I thillk you cal do it. Col-
onel Delafield says that none of the masonry of our forts will stanl the
XV-finch gunps.
Do you propose to keep Murray permanently in the sounds in com-

mllIand? If so, l)erllI),s it would be delicate to 1)avelnl)ort, wlo las been
ill comnlaIIdl, to give hfill thle option of leaving if Ile wishes.

U. V. FOX.
Acting R.Iear-Adimiral S. P. L1E11E,

Old Point Comf6ort, Ia.

Order of Acting Rear-Admirarl Lee, U. S. N(vy, to senior ofticers, regard-
ing the leyal disposition oj 2pri-es.

U. S. FLAGSE11L MINNESOTA,New'port News, !'a., March 96, 1863.
SIR: Much. embarrassment is occasioned by the lpra tite of send(ilng

prize, vessels to Bealliuolt, leaving them) col neled there as unsea-
wOrthy, -and sending their cargoes sel)al-ately to a Northern port,
thereby l)robably causing a double process of adljudication anld exl)enses,
as it is necessary that thle vessels themselves slmoidd, if l)rletic-able; be
afterwards sent to a Northernl)ort to be legally disposed of. It would
seein that a vessel which couI(l cross the Gulf Streatl stately in the
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N0iu1ter seasont to thle coast of North (Carolina, taking till the chliatnces of'
thle w-l-athletr and hamirds of thle blockade, might also witlh sattty,
clhoosing Weather, colitinhie the voyage along thle coast to n Nq'thelr
port. 1 desiree [thatj you wil, (du'iivig the apljroachlilg ildder season,
ai(l as 'sooti s pilrlttlcable, cause the captors to semlld their lprize vessels,
flow lying at Beaufort, condenlle'd as 1uns8eaWorthy, to thle Northelrn
1ports to Which their cargoes hlave alrCa(ly 1een respectively senit fo`r
adXjudication, elicht i'l (Alai-ge of ta prize master an(l crew pIroI)er, to he
use1( as wittnesXses of thle capture, an1 accomal)lie(d by proper pmperls
referring to those al1ead(lysent With their cargoes. lteport to 111m whbenl
this im done. Instruct eaIcIh commilanding officer onl this Subject for his
future guidance.

Respectfully yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ot,/. Rcar-Adm1iral, Co ind. North Atla'ntioB0locading1Squaclron.
Cal)tain C. S. BOGG(S, U. S. Navy,

Comsrmnmoding Sacramento.

(Same to Capltain A. L. Case, U. S. Navy, (coflIiaf(lIc;Ing Iroquois.)

Report of Captain Oa se, U. iS. Navy,yre/frrifiq to the (esCap)Oe th'e steam er
Corn ubia.
U. S. STEAM SLOOP IROqUOIS,

BcaitmJ/rt Harbor, N. C., Mlarich 26, 1863.
SIli: I havee the honor to acknowledge the receil)t of your letter of the

lI0th ilstan1t, with a copy of your letter to Captain Boggs, of salme (late,
ill ref'orellee to tile steam1,er Cornubia.

it is quite Ipossil)le thle Cornubia, escaped via New Inlet, though fromt
tle infolnation I obtaine(l from a conitraband takemi from the Mlloun0t
Version oln thle 16th instant, 1111(1 who has been ill thle habit of going ill
the pilot boats, I think it is qlutite )robal)le she went the other wty.
lIe states that lmost have gone iln of late at New Inlet and out tihe Fort
Caswell way.
According to his statement, the Cormnbia arrive(l off thle Big Hill,

some 12 miles N. EL of New lildet, at 19 a. in. of the 2(1 instant, awl wans
ot(lelred in thle afternoon by Major ILnamb, commalndanlt of Fort Fishlemr,
to be prepare(l to ruI) ilt as soon as hle coul( return to the fort aind got
bis gmis ready. Shte wvas run very close along time l)reakers by Jim
Burr'oughs (a pilot living oln thle beach), who relmorte( sheo ran 5 miles
in twelnty mtilnutes. Another l)ilot came withl herfrom Nas18a111.

This was thle twvo p)i)e, lpadldle-wlieel steanmer which l)asse(l us on that
date, as rel)orte(l in My Number 36.

Tlhe Cor-ntbia aend thle Giralfe, thle conltraban(l states, have been quite
often in and out of Willmlligtoil. " ''lley went to Oharlestoll utitUme
sth3lleames got too thick theree" I hlope w~e maly yet hlave success inl stiol).
ping tileli. Vesselster from the inlet tim we uslly are will have
thle h~est chance. Whtere we lay, andl where some vessels a1lxvys shsouild
be, it is a dash iti thell, if seen ani(l thiey Ire soo uliiler the batteries;
if lnot seel, thl result is of course thie sa(te. \Vlei goilg out, of a dark
night, it is pretty much tihe same tlhilng; thle groundl is clear for their
light (Iraft, and they have pilots who know ever-y inch of it. Such ves-
sels als this are visit)le long before we canl ,see tlenm, and they come, aftter
seeing ts, with a full heldl of steam and are by us alnd away iii a jifly.
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'1'lie officers are anxious, the lmlen are anxious, all keel) A shfar) lookout$
and I do Dot spare myself. There is l)ut little rest for at blockader, ight
or da'y; lhe mllust be wide awake and always ready, f'or, illnepod~ t of
anly desire lie may have to serve his country, his rel)utation, life, interest,
and all tare at stake-reasolls sufficient, one would su)p)ose, to make hli
vigilant t.

I amll, very respl)etfulfly your obedient servant,
A, LUDLOW CASE,

Captain afldl Seitor Otlicer JPresen t.
Acting Rlear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Oomman ding North Atlantic BlockadinlgAiS'q'uar(lrO.

Letter from, CJommodore AdaM 8, U. S. Navy, to Aotingq Rear-Admirall Lee,
U. S. Navy,regarding his efforts to i)rowtre vessels Jor the shipment of
eoatl.

PHILADELPHIA, Match 27, 1863.
Sin: Agreeably to instructions from the Bureau of Equipment an(l

lRecruiting, I hlave beell elndeavoring9 to procure ve8selm to carry coal to
Cape Fear for the sul)l)ly of your squa(lron. I have IlOt yet been able
to find any caj)taill willing to go there oln any terms. Thlley allege tlat
tihe anchorage is ex1)osed and rough, aend say their vessels would be
knocked to pieces ini discharging alongside. They do not seem to be
aware, of the (langer fromn the rains in(Cape Fear River. I think they
probably overrate the risk to their vessels, afl(l would be l)leased to
learn. fromll you what assurances I call give them about only being
unloaded whelmi tlme water is smooth, repairs of imljuries, etc. But after
tall, fronm present indications, I fear it vill be (diffleulltf to perIsuad(le any
of themll to go there, in which case I shall keep) ill) time stql)ply at
Beaufeort, as heretofore.

Very resl)ectftllly, your obedient servant,
1l. A. ADAMS,

Super in tenl(lenlt 0oal AShi'iflmients Jor the .Navy.
Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEjE,

Coindg. Nort1h Attlantic Blocka(ld(ing Sqluadron), Hamptuo ?oals.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nala', to Acting n1s4ignt Beun-
nett, U. S. Nlmavl commanding U. AS. S. Violet, to proceed to blockade
dItty oji' Cape Fear River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Ila., March 297, 1863.

SIR: ChIoose favorable weiathler to proceed with the U. S. tug V7iolet
oil Cape Fear River Inlet, Wilmingtonl, N. C., Where you will report to
Ca1ptainl Boggs, commnandiig U. S. S. Sacramento, for such duty as you
c(an performm oin the blockade off Cape Fear River. Your accounts will
b)e transferred to the storeship lVilliamn Badger, at Beaufort, N. C.

Rep)lenlish your coal at Betaufort otl your way down, but maklle no
unnecessary delay tlhere. Use all practicable (lispatell.

Resl)ectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LaE:E,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Oo)ndg. North At'-.nio Blockading squadron.
Acting U1,sign J. XV. BFNNl*ETT, U. FL. Navy,

Commanding U. S. [ugVqlolet, Newport Nels, Ia(l.
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RePort of Acting Rear-A dmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transm'ittinl~ Copy of
proposed instructions regarding the disposition of nqqugees and croes
(td passengers of prize vesse18.

U. S. FiAGmSIP MINNESOTA
Newport News, Va., Marc1e' 28, 1863.

SIR: I enc0lose herewith at co)y of instructions I plropose, With the
anl)robatiolh of tih l)epDrtmeut, to selid to tile senior otlcei' Oil th1(e
blockade off Wilmilngton.
They regard the disposition of fugitives-white, free, and slaves-froin

the insutrrectionary region to the blockading vessels, anid of Fiucik of the
crews captured in prize vessels ais may be tranisferred from such prizes,
to insure against recapture whlen sent North for adljudication.

It is the intention of thle within to supl)Iy blocialing officers with
(lefilnite information ill these matters, of which they stand greatly ik
need anid for which they frequently ask.

I hol)e that thle D)epartmnent will hivor me with an early reply.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P". LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comldg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq(luroltn.

Hon. G(II)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

P. 5.-Oflicers and crews captured in l)lockade breakers are now
conveyed North andI discharge(l, except those wvho are needed at the
trial or those who are known to be citizens of thle United States. This
is l)ptting them, their pilots, etc., onl their Way to ruln the blockadiea
again. If it be allowable under public law, it wouid be well to detitif,
except ill doubtful cases, all persons foundkil board capture(d vessels
until after trial, amid then, it' they are convicted, to lock tlmemi up until
the war is over.

S. P. LEE
Acting Rear-Admiral.

[Enidoraemejwt.]

Instruetiolns will require to be modified so far as relates to lammdinrr
deserters in enemny's country.

W[ELLES].
[Encolosuro. ]

U. S. FIAGSIHIP MINNESOrA,
Nealwport Newtvs, Va., Arfch 28, 186ISo.

SIR: In reply to your communication of Marcll 24, received this day
by uWi Massachusetts, you are inforne(l, and will coniimuinicate this
information to thle collnnaniding officers of the blockading force ol'
Wilmnimigton, that all white amid free colored l)ersolln from the insurllrlec-
tionary regioi, taking refuge on board lany of the blockadinig vessels,
wvill, cas soon after being so received as practicable, be landed again at
any safe point along the cotist; ilk order to avoid the possibility of
making our blockading vessels convenient vehicles to assist iil (con0vey-
ing such L)er'sons to 1)plaes where they can ol)erate as lebel agents or
sp)ies or as pilots, or otherwise aid in, attemnl)ts to violate tile blocklade.
With regard to contrabands, however, all suchl as niay ask asylum

will be received according to law, and taken as soon as L)racticable to
Beaufort, where they will be put ill charge of the military authorities.
That part of the creov of any captured vessel that can IIot safely be

sent North with the prize, and who are known, or for good and suOi-
cienit reasons sus)ected, to be citizens of the United States, will be
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sent North by the first safe opportunity, consigsed to thle care of' thle
co1nmmlidaln t of thle navy yard to wlich the vessel conveying them mnay
be bound, to be locked up;: thley must be accompanlied by a letter to
such commandatit, statillg! aII tile facts and the proof concerning the
(iitienIlshul) in eaclh case. You will senid a duplicate and tril)licate of this
letter to me.
Those against whom no such proof or suspicion is entertained vill

be released from the blockading vessels as soon as practicable.
These instrucetions will be communicated by me to Captain Case for

his guidance with regard to the vessels off New Inlet and the coast to
thle northward.
You will please number your communications to mie.

Respectfully, yours, .
S. P. LEBE,

Actg. Rear-Admiiral, Comrgnd Xorth, Atlantic Blo Xkadhig Squadron.
Captain C. S. BoGGS, U. S. Navy,

COonidy. U. S. S. Sacramcento, Senior Officer off Wilminigton, -N. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Adniral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the a(rriVal
and (lispositwn) of the sick from the vessels off ll'ilnhingtoni.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NewiPort Newis, V1a., March 28, 1863.

SIR: The U. S. supply steamer Mfassachusetts arrived here this morn..
hitg with sick from the vessels off' Wilinigton amId the hospital at
Beatufort. They have been transferred to the hospital at Portsinouith,
Va., also with 4 men of the crewv captured ill the prize brig Mfiunna, 26
from tha(1t of the prize steanmer Aricolai 1, and 3 froln the l)rize
schooner Mary Jane, whom I have sent by tiomeMassachusetts to Coinl-
Jno(lore Stribling at Philadelphia, to be properly disposed of, and also
5 contrabands and 3 free negroes, lately escaped to the blockading
vessels off Wilmingtoln,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours',
S. P. LjEE,

Acfg. Rear-Adlmniral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq(uiadlron.
lion. GIDE1ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D). a.

Order of Acting Rear-Adml'iral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captain !Boggs, U. S.
Navy, to desig)ate the port jtor ad(jdication in seinding prizes nor th.

U. S. FLAG,1WIP1 AMINNESOTA,
Netport .News, lTa., March 28, 1863.

SIR: I have this day by the Mallssachusetts receive(l your report of the
22(1 instant, conveying the agreeable ilntorination of thle capture of the
Nicolai 1 by the Victoria audi IWilliam Bacon on the morning of thle
21st instant. It was preferable to send the reports of the capture
directt by the M1assachusetts, if practicable, rather than to in trust them
to slow atnd uncertain carriiage of the mail from Beaufort. Oml the 5th
instant I informed Captains Sands and Case that I had been adviseCl
a1t the Navy Departmnent to send prizes to Boston, where, I am
informed, the process of adjudication is attended by fewer delays and
less costs thaei in other districts. I regret that the Nicolai I was not
so sent, and that, being a steamtter capable of marking a voyage across
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the Atlantic, thle port, of a(djudicafftiol was left to tlel discretion of tile
prizo master. You will inl filture in similar cases designate the p)ort to
whllich thle prize is to be sent, and, for the reason above spe)cifled, it il
for thle present desirabl tht the l)ort in question should be Boston. I
bave sent a Co)y of this to Captaini Oase.

Resp)ectfutlly, yours,
X ~~~~~~~~~~S.P). LEE,

Avct.f Rea r-Aldmiral1, Corndgq. North 4 iiantwe Blockading Squadron.
CJaptaini C. S. BOGGs, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Uo. S. S. Sacrame)nto, off W1ilmington, N. a.

Report of Capstain Case, U. S. Navy, of the arrival off New Inlet, Aorth
OCaroltina, of the U. S. vc58el Perry and Florida.

UI. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Off New Inlet, Worth, Carofina, March 28, 1862;!.

SIR: I have the 1o10or to report thlfat the [brigj Perry arrived this
morning and is now beating up toward this vessel.

''lTe Floridahas jUst been obliged to chlnge her anelhorage, shot beillg
tlirowni alongside and beyond her from the forts. She arrived otl' here
o01 the 625th instant.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

OaPtain and k&nlior Otieer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LTEE,

Co-m1manding North Atlantic Blockadingj Squadron.

ReI)ort of Acting .7lnisign Bennett, U. S. Navy, Commanding U. S. S. Violet,
oJ (lie return of that vessel in distress to Inamllnton Ro(1ds.

U. S. S. VIOilET,
Old l'oint Oom/fort, V7a., Ml1arch 29, 1863.

ADmIRAL: I regret to iliffrm you. that I have beell compelled to
return to thlis p)lacc inl distress. Please peruse thle accoml)anyiImg
reports.

I arrived off Hatteras Shoals last evening about 3 o'clock, and after
using miy utmost exertions to cross to the southward of then (during ,

severe gale firom thle southeast coast, with a very high sea running,
which straine(l thle vessel so badly, causing her-to spring at leak), I wore
round atbolit 5: 30 1). in., an(l after a severe night returned here this (ly
at 1 1). i.
The vessel (although the waves mMade a, complete breach over hici')

behaved lobly. Shenlooever couldl hal}lv vewetlhere(d thle stormnhliad shiebeI
of an ordinary cla's.s. Wearestill leaking, atid the crew have to bail lher
-is the pump connectedd with the donkey engine) has given entirely out.

I respectfully await your further orders. The vessel must b)e
thoroughly called and made seaworthy ere it wivll be safe again to
plrocee(l.

I have the lhonor to rell)ail, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servantl

JOHN W. BENNETT,
Acting Eniisign, COomnmanding.

[Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LF.E,.]
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Ille)()ot*I Cap( ta'lBoggs, U. AS~.Navy,eqardinq the valuev/' tugs for
increasing the efficiency of the blockade.

U. S. S. SACRAMENTO,
MWilmtington, N. 0. MAl((r(!h299, 1863.

Sit: I am aiixio Iisly looking;for thle arrival of tile tiug Violet. Tvo
uc11ehv0ess1el, one*'cast and the otherwestof theshoals, Willrleli(er tile
blockademore eflicint. The blockade runners with their light draft
and strippled of their spars(, an run so close in along the very edge of
the surftMat we can niot see tilehn in consequence of not being able to go
close inishore. While thleyale hid by the dark background, they cana,
see our vessels loominguplagainst the clearlhorizol. Three tags lying
low ini the waiter without spars will much increase our chances of
cal)tures.
The (hobora's boilers are in such a bad state from leaks, accutmula-

tionis of salt,etc.,that shle cali not raiseimore than 10 pounds of steam.
Consequently I setlil her to Beaufort for coal and to give all oppor-
tunity to blow downiand calkanld patch her boilers. Captaini Truxtun
promises to hlave all(Lonte il thee shortest possible time.

lRespectfully, your obedient.Servant,
CIIAS. S. Bo(.as,

Captain (d(ti Sellir officer.
Acting Rear-Admiral 8. 1P. LE, U. S. Navy,

(Jomi manding North Atltu tic Blockading Squadroit.,

leport of Aicting Rear-Admhirtl Lee, U. S. Na!y, s8iggesting that (lddi-
tiona1 iroiclad18 befJarfi8shed Jor the attack oni IViliNgtot, N'. 0.

(1Conlideletial.] U. S. FLA0ASIHIP MIiNNESOTA,
Off Kewport NewVs, Va'. Ala) rc. 30, 1863.

SIR: The defenses of the inflets into Cape Fear River have beenl much
strellgthene since, the ironclads were selt to Charlestoln, as appears
CuOm my subsequent reports to the Department. We hlave later intel.
ligelice that the enemy is fortifying below Smnitliville. This and other
works will giv( a boinbilng fire On thOe decks of the iroincla'ds when
aIttackiing Fort Catswhl. This difficulty, with those arising from shoal
water, obstructions, torpedoes,and OgeeC1ee-like defemnses Su1ggest that
A(dmniral I)II Pont should be instructed to send up for the attack oln
Wilmingtont all of the l)est of tile monitor class of irola-(ls allil in) thle
bestt colnditionl )racticC-1ble.

It is to be ex1)ected that thie iroclads will come out of the Charlestoni
tight in bad condition ; that their XV-inch, if not their XIJinch, gulls

ill111a1ve to be replaced. Where is this to be (IOne8 What time will it

taIke, and whaI't gius anl1( mechanical meamis are 1)rovided for doing this?
linginecer officers think that whveil thle masonry of a fort is battered

(do) fortmlidable eamlthworks will be found inside.
Captainli Caseapprehlends tl)at th1e rebel ironiclads might make a raid

11)i0 Befiforit. It will be p)rudetlt, therefore, not to sel1(1 anlnitinition
to that place until the iroclah(as are there to 1)rote(Ct it. If thiXs almlmu-
mitioni is to be senit ini. seaworthy steamers they might accomIpanly tIhe
irolnclads.
As a means of breaking torpedo wires a number of c iomIonlog rafts

or skeleton rafts might be sent ulp) inl advallnc of thle llnolitors With the
flood0 tidle, (Iragging with light gUlnner's grapuels.

68th
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Advantage might be derivedd fromn the services of tikose acqualilted
with the ]Method of l)rojectilg a. line on board of a stranded vessel by
means of a bomb an(l chain and provided with sufficient ineans for
making this method available for each monitor. The monitors could
only use this inothod by slow approach on the ebb tide and expoosed
mean while to at bombing lire.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1P'. LEE,

Actg. Rear-A dm iral, (Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading &juadron.
lion. GIDEON 'WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, IIra-shilgton, 7). 0.

I(Endonrimont .]

APRIL 1, 1863.
The Bureau of Ordnance begs leave to state:
That the condition of the XV-[inchj gumls caCln onfly be determinedl

after operatiolls at O[harleston] have been concluded. If the XV-[inch]
should no longer be safe, change must be made, and this can be (1lone
best at Nowv York. Of the XI-filellh] I have no fie.ar to 1,000 fires, but
thley can be changed with the X ou[inch]without delay.

Tlle BIurean furnished Rear-Admiral Lee (March 9) with full infor-
mIatio!I respecting the amount and classification of stores destitled for
B3eaufort, and in a1 communication of yesterday's (late, he was notified-
under advisement froin the Navy l)epartmcent-that sailing vessels ha(L
l)een chartered in New York to receive a pom'tioln of tihe ordnance stores,
and), unless otherwise (lirecte(l, they woul(I be or(lered when loaded
direct to B3elufort; and also that the slupply bark Hloughton had been)
ordered fromt New York to report to the admiral at Hampton. Roa(ls to
take in tlhe remaining stores assembled for the same destination.

Shoullld the Navy IDepal'tillelt desire anlly challge in tle above 1)10
graimme the6 orders will be illlmeeliately issued by tle 13Bureau.

Very respectfully,
J. A. D)AIIIGREN.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Win-
chester, U. S. Navy, commanding] UJ. S. S. Siunpter, to proceed to lort
RoyalI S. C., towing the 8ubmarine boat Alligator.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newlport Newvs, YVa., Alarch 30, 1863.

SIR: Choose favorable weather an1(d procee(l on your wlay to Port
Royal, agreeably to your orders fronm tile Navy Department. You. will
take in tow the submarine boat Alligator and deliver her to Rea(-
A(Imiral Otl Pont ,onr your arrival. On your way down you will coi-
mimnicate wvitlh one of the block(ading vessels off Wilminigton anlild]
deliver thearticles and dispatches initrusted to you for that portion of
this squadron.

Resl)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. Rear-Admiral, Coondg. Xorth Atlantic Blockading S/qzadro:'i.
Acting Master .J. 1'. WINCHESTI'ER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. 8&mpter, Newiport YewV8, Va.
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?cport of Lieutenalt Commander Braine, U. S. Nravy, reqar(linf/ the cap-
ture of the British 8ohooner Sue,froni Nassaw, Newo Irovidiene.

U. S. S. MoNTICELLo,
Of Little River, ANorth Carolina, jMareh,30, 1803.

SIR: I have to inform you that this morning we discovered a sail at
5:30 a. in. I immediately slipped and stood for her and at 0: 20 brought
her to. Shle proved to be the English schooner fSuie, fromn Nassau, New
Providence claiminig to be bound to Beaufort, N. C., Gilbert Erickson,

master, and havilig on board goods coltrf.abalid of war.
I have her on my list of suspected vessels. She is anll old offender

having riln the blockade before. She has kept no reckoning of her rul,
having left Nassau the 21st instant. Erickson came on board of lher
just previous to her sailing and knows nothing of her cargo. Following
is one of the lists of her cargo, as she cleared aIt Nassau on the 16th
(lay of March:
Twenty-five boxes pipes, 14 cases and 5 bales list goo(as,4 bales and

I package leather, 25 boxes soalp, 1O boxes tin, 2 hallfchllests tea, 8OO sacks
,salt, 1 box tea, 2 boxes gin, 1 barrel
Between the above and her bill of ladlinig a discrepancy is shown of

6150 sacks of salt, which I strongly stIsj)ect has beeti landed on thle coast,
as I learn froi the captainthaat he landed to the soutlhwardI and west-
ward of us near Georgetown, Is. C.], and communicated with sollne
darkics on shioro, and I think it is the weather alone that prevented him
from, landfling it all.

I find a letter aboard of her to George W. Dill, of Beaufort, N. C., a
party who h1ms long been suspected of sympathy with the rel)els,' and
once, been imprisoned.

I send her to the port of New York for adjudication in charge of
Acting Master Richard Hustace, with a prize crew Of eight men and
thie captain, mate, and cook of tie schooiner. At the tili of the capture
no other vessel was in sight.

I beg leave to inform you that I have forwarded to the honorable
Secretary of the Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, anlid to the U. S.
prize commissioner a report, of which this is a copy. The wind being
aenad, land blowing ever fresh, it was imnpracticable to sen(l her to you
unless I left my sttation aid towed her, so I direCte(l her to l)roceed to
New 'York with all (dispatch.

I amn, very rsl)e3ttully, your obedient servant,
D.1B]RAINE)

ieitu teCnati t-Coii a(?(ler.
Captain CHnARIES S. IIOGGHS

Senior Officer Pi-re('cnt off 11"jitj inyton, N. C.

Letter froma Commander Mllurray, U. A. Araivy, to CommanderD(tfale)nort,
1U. S. Nav-y, transjerring to himl the duties of senior officer in so'un(18 of
North Carolina.

NEw BERNE, N. C., M11arch 30, 1863.
COMMANDFER: I am directed by the acting rear-admniral commanding

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron to retransfer the duties of senior
officer ill thle solids of North Carolina, which I have beell-)erformilig
temporarily fanie for ia special purpose which lias been accomplished, to
you.
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1 leave all the original letters anld papers Which have governed ine
for your guide, as well as nmy own letter book, frolml whieh1 you will
becolle, if you are not already, acquainted with tlheir (lispOsitiOll,
cOII(litiOfl, etc.
You will filnd in thle resufmptioll of your duties no (liffielilty you are

not fully able to grapple with. Of this I am assured; coilsequolitly [
feel only that regret Which is natural and(I proper illIparting from those
pIrofessional collmpalliols inl arms with whon I ha.voe been associate(l so
fatvorably, and( oftenitimlles so perilouisly. IRoanloke, Elizabeti i, al(l New
Berne are not easily forgotten by those who battled there.

I woul(l esteemn it a favor, Commodore, it' you woal(l lpernit me1 to
express to you, and through you to the officers ald crews of thle gull.
boats within these waters, my warmn attachment ad lasting friehdlshil),
an(l to remnaiin,

Very respectfully and truly, yours,
Az. IMIJRRAY,

Corntdr. and Late Setior Naval Otficer), Sou1nds oJ North Carolina.
Comnatnider .11. KI. DAVE1NPORT), (T. S. Navy.

0(orre)onde)ice in the case

of the 810o B. C. Delqvaln, captured March
31, 186l3.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting
complaint of John1R. Van Name, master.

NAVY 1)E)PAivrm'ENT, April 1, 1863.
SI-R: The Department refers to yol thle accolmlpalying coIitlimica-

tion addressed to it onl the 7th instant by CaI)tanil John R. Van Namie,
who complains of thle detention and use of his sioop, the RM C.aDelaivan,
by the.comnniander of thle U. S. S. Commnodore Morris in York Rfiver.

I atm, respctfully, etc.,
GIDEON WFJLLE.8

Secretary of the Na1y.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Vomndg. North Atlantic Blockading# 8qiiadron, Old Poinit Conmfort.
[Enolotsuro.]

YORKTOWN, VA., April 7, 1863.
SiR: I would Most respectfully call yfour atteltioin to a circlmnstanlice

which occurred to me as I was on1 111y way fromn Ners York to York River,
Vlirgninia, witli tle 81001) E1. C. Delavai. -Aboutt the timne I arrived o(l'
York Spit, the weather set in very tllick. As I was compelle(d to c0llie
to anchor, ill tile mortling, thinking I would filnd the way a1gaill, weiglhe(
anchor and l)Ipocee(ledl, as I thought, fn.thic above-amied place, l)llt tiflld-
ing I had lost mny wvay, I again- came to anchor, wheum the (J. S. S.
ComlModore Mlorris hove in sight.. Thley so011 Were alollgside; th(e
then sent two officers inl company with three mllenl on board of the 81001)
B. C. J)elavan; selnt her to Yorktownl. Onl tile day preceding [sue.
ceeding], being the 1st of April, the steamer Comvmodore Morris startled
lup the Ware River on the expedition, taking my sloop in tow. Herle
they partly loaded her with wlleat, and it is ill her still, nlow lying oir
Yorktown. This has caused me consi(derable inconvelience, besides
loss of tinie; likewise (lalnage(l my sloop) considerably, which ill my
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l)rosent condition is very hard onl me. They have taken me onl expedi-
tiols three different times. EHoping these few lines will meet your
app1robatioll,,I remain your most humble servant,

Captaill .JOHN It. VAN NAME.
[lioln. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary oJ?the Navy.J

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. #. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Gills, U. S. Navy,
to furnish fuller information in the case.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEOTA,
Nlewpor-t Yleuws8, 1Y,`., Alril 1,, 1iS(;!i.

SIR: Your No. 24 is received, regarding the clptulre of time Sloop
P-, C. Delavau ill North River, Mobjaclk Bay, on the 31st ultimlo. Send
Inc a more full report of size and dIraft of the vessel, of the persons o11
board, and of her cargo, if she has ally; thoroughly search their bawg-
gage and )erson1s for letters and(l p)aers, report to mne the result of such
search, and give mmmc such additional evidence as you may be able to
obtain.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P). LEF,)

Aetq. Rear-iltmniral, Conidg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqla(ldronl.
ILwutenainmt-Conmmnd~er ~J.r . GILLIS U. S. Navy,

(omnvianding U. 8. 8. Conmiodore Morris, oji' Yorktowvni, Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIINNES(TA,
Off Newcport Newvs, Vra.., Aprlil 17, 1863.

SIR: III reply to the t)epartmlelit's letter of April 14, regarding tile
colnIplaint made by the miotor of tile sloop B. 0. Delavan, of detentioll
aII(I iml)roper use of his vessel, I would inform the Departmnent that
rel)orts from Lioutenmant-Coimmander Gillis, date(l April 2 an(1 l4, inform
mc that this vessel was discovered lying ill the North River at 11 a. ill.
of the 31st ultinio by the Commodore Mforris, about a mile from tihe
mlloulth. H1er papers were regular, except that in 1)0one of themwere
ammy limits j)laced to thle mmumber of muen ,allowed OIn board.

rTlCe master's excuse for beimig there was, as lhe stated ill his nlote
referred to me by 'the )epartment, that he supposed lie was iln York
River, for which place he had cleared, but thcat lie had lost his way.
According to his own account, he. had becim in North River since time
p)revious night (some fourteen hours), though there was a fair winld to
run out with, they having had ample tilmO to comlullIlica1te withl the
,shore.
Lieutenant-Comnmalnder Gillis says there is no other evidence to

sllow that this vessel wasengaged ill anIullawful occutpatioll. I ha,%ve
instructed Lieite anlt-Comin ian(ler Gillis to aanswer the points ill this
case l)reSeInte(l in the I)epartinent's letter of April 14. His answer,
wheon received, will be forwarded to time Department with thme letter of
the il)aster of thle s100J).
The officers on the blockade in the neighborhood of York River coml-

l)lain that time passes or permits given by General l)ix, nlot restricting
thlealmloulnt of goods thereil authorized to be l)purchase(d enable persolls
to use their stores oil Back and Ploquosin rivers as depots for supplies,
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which are run across the mouth of the York River into the enemy
country, and that permits are given to persons living north of tile York
River to pass through our lines with clothilng, etc. These officers ask
for instructiols in the premtiss, wlliclh 1delay givilig until I am iiform(,d
by the Department, in reply to my No. 401 of April 1.3 of thf nlatuIre of
the recent proclaimiation of the P'resident, referred to itn the D)epartinlelt's
letter to ine of April 10, as relieving such questions of the embarrass-
mIent that atteli(ls them.

I en1close a copy of tle report of ,ietit3nan1t-Comnmanider Gillis, da1te(d
April 14, regarding the Delavan and this questions of passes.

I would like:ito be informed if the:rule authorized by the Departmenlt
inl its comm1un1ica1tions to mie of April 4 anId 9, requiring that clitizenis oft
the UnitedSitates found "attempting to violate the blockade shall be sent
to the North to be locked ul), should not also be( applied to the cal)tains
and crews of thle B7. 0. Delavan and similar small craft which, by pre-
text or stealth, pass the blockade established lanl held at so much paiiis
by the Navy, and( in the numerous rivers and -creeks of the west sh1ore
of Virginia are placed in positions to carry on an illicit trade, giving aid
and comfort to the enemy.

I have the h1onr to be, sir, very resIpectfu1ly, yours,
S. 'J.LEE',

Aatq. Piear-Adlmiral, Comidgy. NAorth, A thlnti( Blookaduig8Sqdo(lrou.
Ilon. (IDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj the Navy, Wlrashhigto'n, I. 0.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting letter of explanation from
Lieutenant-Commander Giuli8, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NAewXs, Ia., April 23, 18S63.

SIR: In reply to the Department's letter of April 14, referring to me
for explanations a commullication lladdres-sed to the Depairtmient on1 tile
7th instantt by Captain Johln It. Van Name, Who complains of the
detentionl and uise of his sloop, the .7. 0. Dela-van, by the commander
of the U. S. S. Commodore AMorri8, in York River, I gave the Depart-
ment in mly No. 416, of April 17, a statement of facts regarding her
detention, as derived from Lieutenamiit-Comimanill)der Gillis's reports.

enclosedd r forward a letter of exllallfation from Lielutenant-CoMn.
mander Gillis, latedd April 20, regarding the detention and ,alleged
ill-use of the Deldvan.

I would like to be informed if I am authorized to send thlis vessel to
Washinxgtonl f'or adlju0(lication, anld if those of her crew whoar Citizenis
of the United States are to be locked 1ll).

I inlderstanid that the l)rize court is now established there.
I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, yours,

S. P3. LEE,
Aotg. Rear-A dnziral, Comn df. North Atlan tie Blockading vSqadron,
Bion. GXII)EON WVELIES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
[Euclomiro.l

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODOREI MORRIS,
off IYorktown, Va., jApril 20 1863.

SIR: On the morning of the 31st ultinio, while, going up Mobjack 13ay,
I discovered a vessel lying in North River, about a mile from th(
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Mouthl. Oin bodrdling her she proved to be thle sloop B. 0. Delavan.
She had regular papers, but there is nlot on any of thrn ally limit to
the nulltber of uiien allowed to be eOuployed onl board, antcd she had at
the time Bihe wals takeii live mneni onl board. I questiolle(l tae calitaill
of her as to his reasons for being in that locality, and his excuse was
that lie ha(l lost his way, andlsu )l)oscd lie Was ill York River, for which
I)laee lie had cleared. I thiik his excuse a trifling onie0 as hie is per-
fectly familiar, according to his own account, with every spot of groulnd
ini this locality. At first lie salid that lie lhadl never been here before
but I have shice leariied that lie has been elngaiged in thle oyster busi-
n1ess in York: River for a nuiimber ot years. H:e ha(1 beemi in NorthlRiver
since thle light previous, anlld it was them 11 o'clock ill the day, and
there was a fair wind to run to York River with, an!id. the weather wvas
not so thick but what I could (liscover the vessel at thle distance of at
least 3 miffles.

I (1id1use the vessel oln thle following morins g for thle purpose of tak-
ing grain from the plailtatioll of Mr. Pattersol. Smith, but snIpposedI
that under the circumlistanMces I was justified iII (loilig so. Thle (ldamage
(101o to tile vessel, and of Which he1 Comiplills, (loes not aoiluOlint to ally-
thinig, n(l w;11ill be repa)nired by thie carpenlterN's mllate of this vessel. His
Colmiplanint of being taken Oin expeditions I can1 'Iot cOtlsi(l1'a serious
onie, fOr I Coul( n1ot well spare m1ore th1n a coCl)le Of' 1Ie11 to look.ou1t
for t1ie 81001), ald if lie hlad beemi dispose( to take ,a(lvaltage of lily
absence attay time, could halve easily r(eal)tilreld thle vessel, 1and I bhave
therefore hept l1ij1i omi board t11is vessel for safe keePilig. The gra'lin
wtas turned over to the (Itiarternii(aster as soomi after I retained from tile
expedition als I could get it ashore. llo0)i1ig that this eXp)lanIation imlay
prove satifsactory,

I ailm, Silt, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
4 . 11[. (4 II.I,IS

.laieutenat(luo( (icr)8.lst~s (1( Senjor Oficer.
1onl. GmIIno.NO WVELLES,

Secretary of the Xac vy, WTashtilgtoii, I). C.

Order of Acting(/ Riear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting ll/aster Poster,
UJ. S. Navy, (o)rnmawding U. 8. AS. )elawar)e, to jproceel to blockade duty
between York River and P.Iortress Mlworoe.

U. S. FLAGSIPI1I MIMNNESOTA,
Newpor)t News, Var((, jMartych 31, 186351.

Sit: Proceed with te .Delawlare to York River an(l rel)ort to Lieu-
teniant-Commallnailder Gillis for the dtity of preserving a strict blockade
between York ffiver aii(I Fortress IMonlroe, anld especially of Back a<i1md.
Poquosin rivers ad( tlihir triblutarlies. No trad(lilng, oysterill nor colillU-
nlicattiolns by Ietters or pe'rsois with the insurrectionary region through
thle line of the blockade is allowed.
When Actinlg Voluntiteer Lieutenanit Foster returns, let lmifii report at

once to ine in l)ersoii.
Rcspectftllly, yours,

S. P. rLEE,
ACtg. Rea r-At(dnirl) , Cordg. North Atla,,ntic Blockading Squadront.

Actilng MIaster I1. 1I. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,
(Jo)1i0landiny LT. A. S. Del(tware.

N Nv it--vOl, 8--41
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Letter ftom A cting Rear-Admira L.ee, U. S. Navy, to 0aptainl Case, U. S.
Navy, regarding the latter temporary abmsencefrom the blockade.

U. S. FLA.G8S1P MINN}ESOTA,
Newport Newrs, Va.,t March 31, 1863.

SIR: I have sent copies of your Nos. 55, 62, and 74 to the Navy Depart-
11neit in explanation of the present condition and prospets Of thle block-
a(le off' New In let. I also, in a dispatch to the Departmelnt, quoted from
your No. 61, regarding your temporary absencee froin theblockade on the
15th ulltimio. Your explanation is satisfactory to me. hlle D)epartmolnt
evi(lently labored under a misal)pprehension regarding the' distance you
went from the blockade onl that occasion. to bury the dead.
The line of the blockade should not be broken near or betweenl sunset

and sunrise for anly such l)urposes. Most officers an(I lookouts are vigi-
lant in thle early part of the light and in the daytime, but it is in the
latter p)art of the night and at about a. in. nand 1). in., twilight, also at
about the time of high tide at night, that additional vigilance firom the
comlmandinIg or executive officer is most required. I am sure that you
and tile other officers will earnestly endeavor to preserve alnle ient
blockade, land I sympathize fully with the disappointments an(i difficuil-
ties w'itlh wlicli yohlll;ave hiad to Conite.id. Thel )eP 'tmienIt is l)rel)arillg
three light, swift steamers for (luty off Wilmniiigton, which, doubtless,
when completed and sent, will materially strengthen that blockade. I
wish. thle I11aiaes sent to m11e at once of the three officers onl ti1e bloc(kalde
(choosing from both si(les) most capable of comIlm.(ilingi these steamers
officientlly.*

.Gesp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEm,1

Aefg. Rcar-Ad-dmiral, Clom dg. North Atln tic Blockadling Squaadro11.
Captain A. L. (CAms, U, S. Navy,

Comm -anding U. S.. S. Iroquois, off IVil'ingto'n, N. (1.

Letter fromi BLielu.tCut-ComanderBra ine, U. S. NXavy, to Captaini
Boggs, U. S. Navy, regarding provisions jor the U. S. schooner
Mlatthew Valswar.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Little River Inlet, North,Garolinam, March 31. 1863.

SIR: I have to informl you that it is impracticable for me to supply
the U(. S. schooner Matthtew Y8s(ar with pIrovisiOns without leaving mlly
station totally unguarded, as the schooner is 20 mleas from me, while;
she is only 7 miles from1 the blockaders, where you are.

I am short of sugar, butter, and flmur, what the schooners most iiee(l.
I11 a week's timetime William Bacom Xill need almost everything in thi
line of provisions. I to-day su)ppie( her with wood and coal, the cap.
taimi having (leclilled taking aly provisions.

I am111, Vecry respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
1). 1 flRAINE,

- JAclUtCflaflt- Comma~ndereee.
Cap1tailn CIAS. S. BO(1,811

Senior Officer off Wilmington, N. 0.

Similar roquc8t miade of Captain Boggs.-Corml~lixts.
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letter from the coemmandant navy-yard PhiladelphiLa, to Aoting Rear-
Admiral Lee, U. s. Navy, regarding thc disposition of ereis of prize
vessels and oj'negroes and contrabands.

COMMANDANT'S OFFI0E, U. S. NAVY-YARD,
1hiladelphtia, Mlarch 31, 1863.

Sin: I received your telegrain on Sunday. The Massachusetts arrived
yesterday, and I ordered the tw1o Hewetts and James Mooney from lher,
anld (lirete(l the comumuder of the Vestern l1orld to receive them on
board anid to liverr them to your order.

I lhave disposed of the crews of the captured vessels-foreignern sent
onl shore, find citizens of the United States confinefi.
The contrabands and free nCegroes I have ordered to be sent on shore,

as I know of nlo autlhority to retail theiii on board ship at the expense
of thle Government without their rendering any adequate service in
return. I take this occasioui to advise you that an act is 10ow pelldeidg
in tle legislature of tliis: State wlich, if plasse(1, imposes a heavy pell-
alty upon ally I)e sonl bringing negroes into thle State of PIeunsylvania.

J am, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
C. K. S'TRIBLING,

Co)mMandant.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 11. TiEE,

Oomdg. WorthAtlantic Blockading Squadron, Hamlp)ton oa(18.

Report of Acting Rcar-Admiral Lee U. S. Navy, transmitting report of
l~ijeutenan I- Comman)lder 0-illis, UT. k. Yavy, regarding expedition to the
Wlrare liver, 'in connection 'with a company o!f troops from Yorktown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
0#t Newport Neis, Val., Alpril 3, 1863.

SIR: I rceCive(l this day from Lieuteniant-Commalnder Gillis, of tHe
U. S. S. Oomiodore M1forris, thle enclosed report, dated April 2, of
his operations in connection With a company of troops from Yorktown
sent by General Keyes, on the Ware River, conducted by im for the
capture or destruction of a quantity of grain belonging to tlec rebbl
Government.

BIeing attacked two different times by thle rebel cavalry lie concluded
to destroy the graii, and after so doing hle returned without loss to
Yorktown.

I lhave tho honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1'. LI",

Actg. RPear-A admiral, Oo6mdq. North Atlanitic Blockading Squadron.
.1011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[lEnclosiiro]

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE MORRIS,
Off Yorktown, Va., Alpril 2, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to lay before you the following report:
In illy-collmllunllication No. 22 Ii mentioned my intention of imlaking a

personal examination as to thle reports I had received of at large qual-
tity of corn that was stored on Ware River, and for that Ipuripose got
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underway onl the morning of the 31st ultimo and proceededup that,
stream as far as I could go with mlly vessel anld near enoughtO the
lhou'se of Mr. Pattersol Smith to havemlly men and boats under cover
of the gnus.

I lanl(led and exahinedl the i)i'-eivses of Mr. Smith and found thlat
the information I ltid 1eceive(l ats to the quantity of corn wasfa'rshllort
of the almloulnt actually onl hand, for as near as could be estimated by
measuringlone of the blrns there must bayve been very uuear if nlot
(uite 20,000) bishells.

I qUestioleled Mr. Smith very closely as to whether lie had (lone any.
thing to aid the rebel cause; whetherhae ha(l soldany of his grain or
other p)rodulce to the3rebel authorities; buthe (leulied in the most pos.
itive terms thlat hle hiad ever dole anythilig to help the rebel cause,
thalt lieha(l ever sold anly grain or other produce excel)t to hisimmlllC-
di(ate leigli)ors; al(l Ol mlly questionling hin in regard to the saleshe
had made to his neighbors, lie could not tell me how mullch hle sold or
the o'me ot inl o the neighbors he had sold to,either how
muchhelihad sold it for. 1 then requeste(l him to show111me, his accounts
il order that mnigoht be able to learn soeie of thelparticulhrs ill regard
to the sales he had made, but lie declineddoing so. Ithien toldhiml I
wished to search the house for armilms, wibenlhe gaveme his " wordof
holnor" that he had nio armas of anlly description.a)out the house; and
onl making a search nothing of tOe kind could be foindi, but I had
received information that there were guis ill the house and told Mr.
Smith lie could either produce thieim or I would take(eifective measures
to flindtOw; lhe then went to a chimniey and brought out a fowling
piece, wvhich'ieh assured Ine was all lie had in hi.s possesSion; but I was
satisfied that lie lied to me, aslhe had repeatedly (1ot00 before.

I then questionedlhim again as to the sales lie had made of grailln,
anl1d OIn nmy tollinfg hllim that lie 11hlad sold to a atnel by the name of Arm-
stead, an agent for the rebel Government, lie acknowledged that he
had donle so, but onfly a small quantity. He said that Armistead wished
to l)puchase his uro0); and onl my askinlg illm why lie did uiot sell it to
hillm, le said that Armnstead would notIrny him his price for it.

1: then asked. h1im1 if lhe would take the oarth of allegiallce, Which he,
refused to (1o. I thueui asked him if lhe would Iple(lge himself not to
give aid, comfort, or intelligence to the rebel Government, which hel
zadso refused to (10; ain(d in consideration of all these circumillstailnces4,
aild not wishing to act uiaitytdvisedly,I thought it uyduty to bmritg
Air. Smi li away anrle cominulnicate with ( general Keyes. I therefore
emnbal'ked Illym1o1, and, with MA'. Smith as prisoner, returned to York-
town, whem'e I arrived at 10 o'clock that night, and hmnmedliately
Conmnunicated with Gelleral Keyes and informed himn of all the cir-
Cumstallces; and his views exactly coincidinig with mIiel) s to the fleces-
sity of eitheer bringing olt' or destroying the grain, I determined to
return to Ware River onl the following mornlling, the 1st instant? anld Oil
informing General Keyes that. at rebel cavalry force was stationie(1 at
Gloucester Court-flouse, afnd that our ol)erations, if we went without
a p)retty good force, would niot be likely to remnaimi mli(listurmbe(d, lie
immediately placed at*t mlly disposall as immany men, cavalry or iniftlitry,
whichever I thought would be the best, as I thought would be necessary.
I took 100 infantryy anid witht theae and with the .Delaiare, which I
forttunately met Oin llmy wayr (lowl York Eiver, alnd directed to accomn-
palny me, 1, yesterday milorn'illg, retrll e(1 to the, plantaltion of Mr. Smlith
anid commnlncedl removing at (qlluantity of' wheat, of which there were
a.boult 1,000 bushels, but had not got off' more than 2v0 bushels before
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the aLlatrmwasgivenIthant the cavah]'y wvere approach'5ling. Thilelllmen ore
immediately forlols'edail1 wo prpatre(l to give theii at warm reclptioll as
they chargeddown Ullj)l us, and a few well.(liiec-ted shots cause(1 t
waverilng in their ranks, al(l at cheer a italarge Oil thle])'art of both
tsailors and soldiers turmiel ain attack into at retreat;, aI(l t;liey 1le(1 until
ouit of range of our m11uskets, wholn they halted and appePiireld to be
iohldit it conistiltationt, blut *jist, at tills time at s1hot N its tired fromii the
100-pounder rifle onl board Of' this vessel, hlmichl strick right ill their
midst, and they again took to flight an(l (lisal)l)earelatroiud itbndl of
thie road. Onl going(lowti the road sonic(listanceI 1 discovered filndica-
tiolnsof tile effect of our firing, theio' being(luite at quinitity of blood
ini tile roa(l,sIowing that Some of' the party had paid dearly ior their
temerity.

I would state that wheni we werosellseapproachling, thle overseer's son
Wtas sent off; and I lial not thoe least doullbt, wh(e1I learnle( that such
was tilecase, that, lie had eleII senit to brig at foriefflicient to Cut u1s
oilt; not ex)ectilig to meet anly more thanll had lalided, tile (Ilay before,
ndi they were doubtless very much sulrprise(d onl seeilig so large at
force. They,succeede(l in capturing two of outr pickets ill their chalrge,
bit had niot time to take them ofi; Nt'Iiei they were nll their tirncharged
upon, and the colnsequelnce was thaitt we (li(l notlose at mIanlt1.
Knowing that, it woul](d take inc a long tile to reemove tile grani, alnd

tilat the enemlly would have amii)letile to bling downi at strong bodly; uplon,
uls, I (letermlined to destroy it, amld therefore: set fire to all butole of thle
buildings, ill which there were at least 1,50 blushels of corl, thaIt I left
for tile uise of thle family ald thle hanls onl tile l)Ilatatioli. After seinig
thle fires well under vtay, I einbarked lIly force wvithouit molestation al id
started to returmi. Arrivilng oplposite to thle house of at man11 l)y tlhe nlaie
of' Bird, who is all officer ill time rebel Army, ain(d w1ho haid left his prOP-
erty ili charge ot an ol0( negro servant, I I1lanled a p)arty, whlio 1OIIIL(l
that there wits a large quantity of corn stoied ill his barns, anld they
were all set tire to, and although the l)arty were onl shore buit ai fev
moments, they camne very near being cap)ture(d by tlhe cavalry making
a dash (dowli upon thlen ullnler cover of the smoi~ke of tlhe burmiimg
barns, but I discovered theni ill tille to throwV tshell fromt one of thle
howitzers, which exl)loded ill their mi(lst, nd(l they liel wvithmout accoll-
l)lishilig their object. .1 destroyed at this latter l)lace, as niearsit could
be estinmatedl, 1,000 bushels of' wIeat and 3,000 butslhels of corni, milking
altogether some 22,000 bushels of glain that the rebels have thuis been
dleprived of.

I £6am not able to visit thle plantation of Mr. )abiiey, owing to tile
fact of his living so far from the blank of the river that I cotild nlot
keel) the mene undelr cover of thse guns. T regrettedl thlis verfy mluch, as I
umiderstan(l that lhe has a mulh larger quantity of' graimi onl hlnd thalnll
lhad either of tle others, anld that hie is only waiting for all opL)ortllity
for shippilng it to Richmolnd.

I Would state that I received most important aid fromn Liutetnant
AnidrOWs, of' the S3igniin Corps, as, by his assistance, I wais enlabled to
direct the willing of thle guins on( boadl- thlis vessel, All iliy mllessages
were trailmsuittel with the greatest Celerity, almost as rapiidly as they
could have beemi given halld they beemi delivered omally, and with entire
accuracy, and this, too, (ltrilng the exciteoemit of a suddeni attack.
I would also state that I fie (ldeel)ly indebted to Lieutellant Robinisoll,
of the Fifth PIenmsylvaniia Uavalry, who volunteered to go onl the ex)o-
ditioil, aid to whose intelligence in p)ostiag 1)ickcts the safety of our
whole force iJ indebted.
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All thie ofIleers, ats well itS the mell who1.I had with mne, behaved ill
th1e m0ost gallant style, t11e only trOu)Ie bi)0g to heop) them back. I
cull not menIion the nlamlei of anY 1)particlular oe, where each appeared to
1)0 e(qlufly anxious of doing his wyholo duty, 1d1(1 therefore merely give
th1e iames of those offl;emrs who vere presenO t, without particularizing;
they were Acting Assistanit Suirgeon M. 11. Henry, Acting Einsign I,'.
13. jow, Acting Master's M;late Ralph C. J. Penidleton, and Captafin'18
Clork J. E. Alexanider.

I returned to Yorktown last eveninig and debarkled tile troops I lul(l
oil l)oari'd. I hlave colnlltillicated with General Keyes, and hie lhlts
exl)ressed himself as being highly pleallsed at t0e slcce'ss of' the exl)e-
lition, and trulsting that it m11ay .llso meet with your apl)roval,

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
J. E. GILLIS,

ieutenant49t- Gom')n Xei (and Scenior 01icer ofi' Yolkt)tten.
Actilng Rear'-Admliral S. 1'. Lee,

Co1IMand1ing NO)'th A ith ltOi Bio(e¢((infg Sqf((lmronf.

reclamationn by thle 1President 01 theG United StOtC8 concerning in ter)n(
and COmstWiso il4tcrco rs&e.

Whereas, ill pursuance of thle act of Contgress approved .July 1.3
1861, 1 did, by proclamnation, date(d August 1(0, 1861, (leelare that the
inlhabitntlts of' ilie States ot (corgia., South Carolinta, Virginia, North
Carolina, 'enllllneSsee, Alabamna, Louisi ali, Texas, Alrkalsas, Mlississipl)i,
and Floridla (except the inhabitants of that part of Virgilia lying west
of thle Alleghanlly Mlountains, an(l of such other parts of that State and
the other Staites liereinbefore 11ni11emd als might mailtaiin a loyal adhlie
Sioll to thle t-fiiioui allal thle Collstitultioll, or iniglht be from time to time
occu)ie(l anld controlled by forces of tile lUnite(l States engage(l ill the
(dispersionl of sAli(l insllrgent.s) w'ere ill a state of' insurrectioll against
the United States, and thaift all coniimerci-al intercourse between thif'
samne and thle inhabitants thereof, with thM excel)tions aforesaid1, an1dl
tloe citizens of other States andl other parts of thle United States wats
unlawful and would remain milnfilnfl untilsuch insurrection should
cease or ble suppressed, arnd that aill goods anlld chattels, wares al(l
merchandise coiing from any of said. States, With thle exceptiolns afore-
sai(d, into other parts of the Ullited Staites Witiloilt thle license anldlpler
mission of the P'resimdent through thle Secretary of' tile Treasury, or
proceeding to any of' Said States, with the excel)tions aforesaid, by land
or water, together wvith thle Vessel or vehicle conveying tle sam11e to or'
from. ai(l States, Witl the excelftions aforesaid, wold be forfeited to
thre IUited Staltes. AnId, wVhlereis, experience has shown that thle
exceptions rtilmad ill and by sai( l)lproclamltionl embarllrass tile (die olnforce-
milnt of said tact of' July 13, 186 1, and( tilel)epol)elr regulation of tile (on1-
inorcial intercourse authorized ly said ict wvith the loyal citizens of
ai(l States:
-Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, Presidelit of tlhe Ulited States,

do hereby revoke the said excel)tions, and declare that, t6he ilihabitalits
of the States of Georgia, South: Carolina, North Ca()rolila, Teninessee,
Alabama, Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, Alississippi, Floridla, tand Virginia
(excl)t tile fort-y-eight counties of Virginia designated as WVest Vir-
ginia, and1 except also the ports of Neov (0rleui1m, Key West, Port Royal
and1 Beatfor't ill North Clarolina) are ill at sitato of insurrection against
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thle Unxited States, and that all conllierial 'intercolu'se, not lienWsed and
conducted as provi(ded ill mai(l act, between thle said States and thle illlhabi-
tants thereot;s with tle exceptions aforesaid, al)(I the (citizells of other
Statesc id other parts of' thle UnitedI States, is unlIawfill and will relailln
unlawful tntil sulch insutrrec-tioll shlall cesle, oi' litls beei ,supp))eSsd, alld
notice tliereof has beeIi (illy given by proclamation; and 0ll (cOttoin,
tol)bacco, aUd OtheI' pliO(ltletS, and all otber' goo(lsa11(1dchIttels, Varls
1I( mneli'clallandise coming from atnly of' said Stttes, With thle exceptions
aiforesaid, into other pai'ts of thle Unite(l States, or proceedilng to any
of' Sai(l Sta1tes, wvith tle excel)tioils atfolesai(l, Withollt thW lilenlse nd.
p)erllmissiolJ of the. President, thllrough thle SIcretary ot thlel reasuIry,
wvill, together With the vessel or vehicle, conveying the saine, be folrleited
to the United States.

In Witness whlereof I have hereunto set my lhand and caused the s3al
of thle Un1ited States to be affixe(1. D)one at the city of Wta;rAilillgtoll
this 31,st daty of March, A. D. 1803, and of the Independence ot' the
United States of' America the eighty-seventh.
By the P'resident:

A. LXINCOLN.
WILLIAM3 HI. SEWARD,

Secretary oJ 8tate.

Order of the Secretary /f the -NAavy regad(lilt(/ the inter(Hitio'n of Con-
niercial iltercou'8e it/i t/he Conjlederate Staltces, the collection oj aban-
doiied property, etc.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT,
11rash;q ton. acJl eh31, 1863.

Folr the )llrl)ose of' more effectiluilly preventifig all comm11ercial inter-
(cour.se9 With insuirrectionary States, except suich as sIal.l be aitlhiorized
ill ptirstlicee of lawv, and1 of' seciuring collsistent, lilliform,aIlld eflicielit
actiollninl. condc s in1temcOuil'se as shall be so thti]orized, anid
for thle purpose of' carrying a)ut the provisions of anl alet of' Congress
entitled 4"Ai act to l)rovide for the collection of abandoned 1)1r)operty
and for tlhe p)reventioll of frauds in insurrectioniary States, upprove(
March 12) 1803, it is hereby ordered-

I. That no officer of thle Navy of thle United States, nor other p)eLrsou
COIInceatedl therewith, shlall authorize 01' have tany interest itl the
tranisportatioln of' a11)y goods, wares, or merchban(lise (except s11)1)lics
belonging to o01 contraete(l for by thie Unitedl Staltes, (lesigled flor tIt(e
militai'y or navall f'm'tces thereof,atnl moving und1(1er' military oir na"tVal
orders, anld except also stutles' sIll)pplies and other things necessary
for thleluse, aIlel conufoi't of the 1naval forces of tile Unite(l States, and
moving under permits of the anthoriize(d6Iofficers of the 'lTreasuiry Depart-
Ient) into ary Shtte (leclar1e6d by tile r'elsidenit to be ill insurrec-tioll
iorIauthorize ior' havealny interest ill the( pllu'chase or sale therein of

X11,Vy goo(ls orl chl.attels, wares or merchandise, cotton, tobacco; or other
r1'odtllcts of tthe soil thereof; nlor thme tran'sportation of thle sam1e,oeielx t

ats a11foresaid, thlrefromll or thereill; nlor shall anly sulch officer or )ersoll
au1thorize, l)roohibit, 01r ill aniy mun er intert'ere with any such 1)ulichase
o1' sale or transportation which s11all be conducted nal1er, the resogula-
tions of tlme 8e('retary of' the Treal.Stlry, iuimless un(ler Some ilmpl)erlative
military necessity ill thle plaee or section where the sam11e slhall be con-
(llucte(l, o 111uness requested l)y anl agent o0l 801110 othel-r allthIoliW(
officer of the Treasuiry Department, iln which case all officers of the
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Navy of thle Unite(d States and( other Persons collected therewith will
render such ai(l i) carrying out thoeirovisions of. the said act anld of
the law a1n(d il enforcfing (110 obl)servanlce of thle sai(l regullatious of thle
Secretary of the Trezasury ats call be given without minaiiflst iinjury to
thle public service.

11, it is further ordered Otht every ofliccir, sailor, or imrine inl the
naval serviceof tihe Ullitaed Sttes\who() shall receiver or have undler hiis
control anlly p)1o eLLty which shallhs1w11ave beeii0 abandoned by the owner or
owners, or captured ill any districtt (lcalare(1 to be in insuirrectioll
against tile United Stattes iicludilig all l)p'ol)erty seidel in any such
(disti-ict, 1t11(1er naval orders, excepting onily such as*1shall 1)3 requil'ed
for the Ilse of' the naval forces of' thle GJniited States, and as is excluded
l)y tle act of alarch 12, 1803, shall promptly turn over.all Such pr1'o)-
erty to tleagent alp)ointed by tle Secretai'y of'tlhe Treasury to receive
the sale, who slhall give receiipts therefore, if (lesime(1.
And every sueht oflicer, sailor, or marine slhall lso turn over to sucal

agent ill like jMann1oer all reeeiptl, t)ills of lading, and other papers,
dloclnletits, and vouchers slhowving title to stuch p)ro)erty, olr thle right
to tile possession, control, or direction thereof; and ihe shall makke
such ordIer, olndorsemenit, or writing as hle has poXer to imiake to eonable
sucQ agent to take possession of such propoli(ty, or the p)i-oceeds thereof.
Arms, muiln1itionl of war, forage, lhorses, mnliles, wagons, beef cattle,
and supplies whlich are necessary ill naval operations, shalcl be turned
over to the proper office's for the ise of' the Ntavy. All other property
abandoned, capl)tured, or seCind(I as aforesaid, shill be (leliveredl to thlie
said agents of tlhe Treasury D)epaurtment.

The officer receiving or turning over such property shall give thle usual.a-
tand necessary invoices, receipts, or vouchers therefore, anid slhall make
regular returns thereot' as proscril)ed )y thle Navy Roegulations. Tlhe
receil)ts of thle agenots of the Treasury I)epartmenit sliall be voulellers
'for all p)rop)erty (lelivere(l to them. And whenever called11 up)on by tlhe
said agent of the Treasury D)epartmnient authorized to receive such
abandone(l, or captured, or Hsize(lz )roperty, as aforesaidi, or thle proceeds
tlle'eo; ..all persons ellil)loye(d ill the lnaval service of thie Ulited States
wvill give liini full inf'orination ill roglir'd thereto, anlid, if requested by
himi so to do, they shall give him duplicates or copies of tile reports
n1d retulrnls thereof, anlld of tile receipts, ilnvoices,: all(l vouchers therefor.
And every oflicer of the Navy of' the United States hereafter receiv-

ing abanldoned, or captUre(1, olr seized )rol)erty ill ally inlfsurrectiollary
State, as af'oresaid, or the proceeds thereof, or unl(ier whose order it mlay
be applied to the use of tlhe naval forces as aforesaid, slhall, upon request
of anl agent appointed by thle Secretary of the Treasury, as aforecaid,
ren(ler t written report, )with invoices thereof; to' said ageilt, ill whic(hl
lie will specify the arms, supplies, orl other inUmiitions of' war retailne(l
for ulse of the laval forces, ats afoe'esaid, and also, Sel)alaately, the prop-
orty turlle(d over to said agent or which may have beenl sold or other-
wise disposed of. And ill case. a sale of alny such I)1ol)erty shall 1)0
mlla(le Ill1(11'his authority, or iiiider tile authority of any ono su1)ject to
his order, lie will so state, and(l will describee the p)ropelty so sold, and
Will state When anld where vnd by and to wvhoin sold, and the amount
received thereor, and what disposition wats made of the proceeds.
And all officers of the Navy of the United States will, at all times,

render to the agents appointed by the Secretary of the Treasullry all
suchl aid as maiy be necessary to itnable them to take possession of ally
abandoned, or cal)ture(d, or seizel p)rop)erlty aforesaid, and ill transl)ort-
ing tilhe samekl6, so far ats call be (done witlhouit manifest injury to thie
public service.
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All expellses of trallsportiig property hereinl referred to will be
reported by the officers Who fulrislh thle transportation to the agenlt of
thle Treasury )eDpartmieft, at,(1 allso, through tle Proper 011chann08els, to
thle Navy 1)epirtllent att Washington, i, or(ler that; tile expellses matly
be reimbursed Froill tiel)epoee(ds of sgalesi of'such transported property.

Ill. All naval offlcers iii co(liuI)ad of sqa(loroms, vessels, or' statiolns
Will, 11pon recei)t of this order, revoke l11 existing orders throtugholut
their resl)cctive cominani(ds collni(tilng or inconlSistent herewitlh, or Wbich
pcrlmit or p)roidbit or illany mllallner interfere withi azny trade or trans.
portation conducted undler thle regldatiolns of thel Secretary of thle
rTlieasllry not ulnlderstoo(d as ap)plying to alny lawfull uill-itimle lrize I)y
the naval forces of the(, Ulite(l Stttes; ail(1 thMir tattention) is l)artie:ilarlly
lirceted to sai(1 regulations, 1resclribe(1 Marh11 31, 1863, anld they will
eSI~pectively Inahe sUChl ord(l1r.8 as8 will inStire strict observance of this
or(her throughout their resp)ective c,(onslman(1s.

(GI DElON WELIE}s
Necre4)tatlt'y thAtalC(Vy.

Corepondence (nd reports oJ'naval operations conn
cte(i 'with the siefle of11(ilshington, N. (J., Mar(t-eh 31 to April 16, 186,3.*

Letter from Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, regarding
the attack by the Confederates at Hill's Point.

[U. S. S.] LOUISIANA,
1W1ashinrtyon, [N. C.], Ma(trceh 31, 1863].

DEAR M`ITWnAY: We are on1 thle eve of an a-ttack, thle enlemlly having
sent inl by flag of truce to clear the tow ii of' women and children.
A small batteryy of ficll)ieces, or perhlal)s sonmet~ling larger, has been

ope)led fr(m a point called I lills I 'oillt, so thalt our reenforcenuitits canIll
mot reach uls. Thle water is so lowv that uucither of the bWits un(ler lmly
coliltlma1(Il ailn get to it, andl in falut we areS all now (lose to thle bottomll,
.so if you can do something to asist, (all right. IHill's P-o;int is below
thle barricade.

Very trlly, yours,
REFNSIIAW.

Letter from Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy, regarding
skdrmish on the Trent road.

[MNIARCH 31?]
MY 1)EAR DAVENINW10': [Brigadier-](elneral. [I. N.] lPaluner (lesires

ilme to lnforlm you that thle enemy lave (Irivel) ill Our' p)ickets onl the
T'rent road, and that all lands lmuest be onl the lookoun, as they are
advancing.

Yours, truly,
INJNSIIAIV.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Flussor, U. S. Navy, to
send gunboats from Albemarle Sound to Washington, W. C.

U. S. S. H:ETZEL,
New Berne, N. O., April 1, 1863.

SIR: I halve received reliable information that an attack oI Wash-
ingtoiin N. 3,, is impending.

'For Army oplori toiioa8O0 Army Wuit Rocordo,t8trie' 1, vol. XVI]I, 1p. 210.
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I have sent all thIeo guilboaits fromOnthlis p)ce saVe the Iltzielalnd
8hawslecn, wli'iicll the coil1n andi ng grlenral (consi(lers,ilecessary to
remain hoee for the defense of Now Bone.

1I request and direct that you forthwith order such and as mlay ol
theo guIll)oats in Albelliarle ais you canl possibly spare to proceed to
Wa11shington, to assist in repelling thoe assatilt.

1I1sti'uelt thoe Cotllnafl(Iilg offlcers that the enely lhave a battery 0t
liii's Point, with wvluieh it is (Itite probabl)le they will hlave all 0iigago-

111011 t.
A after they. have perforlmed tho (luty assigie(l, they can report to

Are inmst, IlIvo (quickly,or (isastor will be the result.
Let mnc knlow what youi (10 in respect to this.

In great haste,
H1. K. 1)AvENi'OrT,

Commander and Senior (0tlicer, etc.
Lieuitealti.Oitoiinaider, 0. WV. FLUSSER, etc.,

Plymouth.

Letter from Acting Master's Mato MoKeever, U. S. Navy, to Commander Murray, U. 8. Navy,
bringing urgent request from Commander Renshaw for immediate reenforoements.

IT. S. TuANSPORT JOIIN FAREtON,
'(llfltidico River, April 1, 1863.

SitL: 1 have, agreeably to Captaini Reishiaw's or(rdrs, run the lire of
two reb(l )atteries on Rodman's flarin to comillImuicate with You. His
orders arc, got hi]m gunboats :i(laif inmni1nitioIi at all b2az(ards and( risks,
Tlhe CommInodore Bull is IN (ott of, aliniu11nitionI and is hard and ffitst,
ashore under fire of two rel)bel batteriess and( completely riddled. (iOe-
eral Foster says all i8 lost tiiless wej get hill reoiforcemeiits.

Very resp)ect lilly, yoUl'5,
F4. MOKEFJVERw~t

11 (tti71y AJlat'i,'cs MAbte, U. S. Gunboat Loi08sian.
Captain A. MURRAY,

Comn-manding Naval kForees, New Berne. N. 0.

Letter from Commander Renshaw, U. 8. Navy, to Commander Murray, U S. Navy, regarding
reerforcements.

[U. S. S.] iOUISIANA, April 1, 1863.
1)EAR MURRAY: We are all out of ainhtinuitioii after two (d4y'. tUlg a1t;

t1ile enemy; they have e11tirlhly surrounded uis. I trust that all the
force will be senlt 1)osSible; two or three guiol)oats, with 5,OO() iiiemI tO
lan1d( below Mauil's Point, will take all tIhe btteries and we will be tall
right. Foster eI)xpected they wonIIdI a.n1(d to-(Iay.

Very truly, yours,
it. 'I'. RENSIIAI'.

Captain MIJURAY.

Letter from Commander Renahaw, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant MaoDiarinid,
U, S. Navy, requesting ammunition.
-.-U. S. S. LOUTISIANA,

- Qf lWashhington, N. 0,, April 2, 1863.
I)3AR, MACI)IARMTID.: Your offliels i lave commiiunicated(l with 1110,

andel all'n111n1ch obligd for the anltltlnitioll. Please, if possible, get III(
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8011)0 8-inch shls1(11 fromll New Bore'1(. 1 am11 inl th1etighltest pslace3youlcan
coiceive of; (lo all you c(an.l We have belen hard at wo'k for the last
two (lays. The Conwmodore 1hill requires 30.-pounder ri lle taimillitioul.
Canl you smend her som11e?

Thnles8 the batteries are talk(n sool11awl(l a go(lo flrce to coiuie to ouiri
belief, you will not see the Loui.viat agatin.

Very trutly, yours, li. 'T. EI~NHIIAW.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Loe, U. S. Navy, transmitttng correspondoilvA with Commander
Davenport, U, S. Navy.

lJ. S. FLAfGSIPI' i1INNESOJTA,
Qg' NAeu-pr )t lT(C8, lr(Va( Apitl' 3, 1863.

Si: 3Enclosed is a COI)Y of a (o01111111n1;uicatioIi (dated April I and
marked A, receeivedl just now from Commllaln(de D)aveniport by tile bamids
of Major AIders(oi, ai(l to General Foster, and(1 ia co)y of llly relply
thereto, B.,

I have sent Fleet Captain Crosby to the Gosport navy yard, where
the Mlimai is b)eig repaired, to dispatch lher to the relief of' Washing-
toll, as soon ats I)piacticable.

I lhave also senlt at tug with o1(dlrs to the Delaware (blockading
between Fortress M1onrl'oe and Yolrktowv alnl waitingl foI repairs, Which
sh113e mun11ch needs) also to go to tile relief (ot Washington.
A glance at the map will show that tile enemy canl coivenieitlyt Cross,

the tWo pelillsulas an(d quickly conceItti'ate agaitivst cithtler Plymouth,
AW'ash ingtoll, or Now Borne, attlacki lg these in detail.

On1 thel 2d of' March 1 wrote to Conlinall(ler Murray as follows:
I would nutch ratlhor ROO our military andil h(av lollr uinval forco cncicintratod,

reuI(ly to tilrvatoei the enemlily fit ay l(i iint, rather 1JuL1 havelhiaivi eosIllStuitly threatell-
iuig °!aivery JIJIIly .(euttei'e(l( ip tiosuH, I explained theso vie\w to QUonural foster
I Ht fi11.
The withinawval of' the vessels from P'lyniotith hazal'(s that place.

I havse the h1on0o1r to 1)0e sir, very retspecttillly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctg. le'C(()-A dmirld, (JOmdg. No)'rth A tlaticil'C11(iifl/Bokd Squadron.
Iloi. CI)EON WELLES,

Se?'etary 0.1 the Navy, lWashlinugto n, 1). (.
I ElleloHilro A. I

IIIHADQUAWPE14S 'EIHTIEGEN'rI A -11x' (JCoPIS
1ew er-)IC) N. C., Aprilt 1, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to informal you that the enemy ill this State areo
becoming aggressive and that their force is very largo as compl1ared
with General Foster's.
An attack is supposed to be going onl now at Washington, N. C.

&ielleral Poster is there ini person.
I have sent the Lockwlood to engage ai )battery at 11111 Poinit, Oil

'Ta'r [Painlicoj River, which is I)reventhig reenforcemen ts reachillg.tlle
g(lenerl.
A strong b)low front N. AV. has blowu the water out of tleo river here,

so thatalil mlly remaining boats, tile Hunchback, htuI.wsheea, and IleOzel,
1re1 .l5sIoieo. .1 havo to se01d1 to Albe-marle Sound requesting andl ordering
/iouitenanlt-JCo iinnaoler lFlusser to senld such boats as can be sparedl.
Aut; tle request of' tile con(imnaMlding gelleral here, I htave to lurge that

such light-draft guniboats as you can spare illay be sent here for tellr-
1)(V\ar'y u1se,
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I write WVith muchliast e, and will report further whlieii opportunity
oilers.

I have tile honor to b)o, your obedienit servant,
1t. K. D)AVENPOlRr

(lwnimander ((ld ASeiJ~o 0 cc),e.
Acting Rear-dMlirln S. P.LJEE,

(}olci'ld(if(/, YArt.Iittl(fltic Bllock (difl/ Sqylu(ldrof.
( ].,nelosl4 ir° 1 t }

U. S. FLAGS1:I111 MINNESO'J'A,
Off ACei')ort Nicw8, 'a., April 3, 1863.

SIRt Your (dispatchl of April 1 wats rCceived at iioon to-day by Ali.jor
AIIderson. The Mutmi is Under repairs at thIe navy Yar(d. Fleet Cap.
tail Crosby hIas gone Ull) to (lisj)atch her to tile relict of WauinIgton, N. C.
Tohe Dehluiare (waiting the return of the Valley CHity or 0eleral Putnlall
both now repairing at BlaltilIore), on1 the blockade near Yorktown, is
also ordered by tug to liasteli to the relief' of Washington.
The facility With wvhiclh the en0emy (anl (cross over to thle attack of

either 1Plymouth or New Berne rend(ers it hazardous to withdraw tle
gunboats from the (defense of those p)liees, esp)ecildly thle loriler, wvhich
is without defenses.

I suppose(d that you hlad iln the arny gunboats pult by (eneral Fost(e
at the (disposition of' Comllmanalder Alurraly suich ad(litional strength ats
would more than replace the vessels away for repairs.

TThe Aliami has it heavy battery, but hfer bad steering is, as 1 know
from personall experiell(e, a serious (IrawblIck to hler approachling Wash.
ingtoln. As yoll will b)e presentatand understtn(d the situation, 1 give
you no definite instructioiis ill regard tb ol)erations at Washington.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LiflE,

Atdg. 1le((Ar admiral, Oom dg. North Atlan tic Bloc!ka1dingj ASqu(puldrfl.
Commander ft. K. D)AVENPORT (J. S. Navy,

C(omand illy U. S.8.Jicizel, New, B~er)ne, N. 0.

Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Townsend, U, S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Miami, to procoed to the relief of Washington, N. C.

U. S. FLA(GS1IZP NIINNE'SOTA,
Neirpw)ort New8s, Vat., April 3, 1863.

SIR: PrOCeed with allpracticale di3patCh tO the relief of Washington,
N. 0. Special dispatches from Colnmiaffider Davenport represent tha.t
amilengagement is probably now going o01 there; that General Foster is
there, and that reonforcementts can1 not reCacl lhimf, owing to a rebel bat-
tery ait lfill's Point, o(i Tar I13amnlico] Rtiver, which Commander D)aven-
lport lhas sent the Lockit'odI and other vessels to attack. Tlhe heavy
battery of' the Miami will make her useful in this attack, but her bad
steerilng rellders it necessary that she should not go illto too sho1al
water. I hIope, however, yoou will l)e able to get within effective range
of the battery. You should get information of tle situation of affairs.3
as you approach thle place and be, governed accordingly.

R0eSp)ec(tfullyl, yoursga,

Actd. Rear-jtAdimir( 1,Comdy. eo)rtlAit lantio BIllocka (lil1 Squad'ron.
(Jollmnniander R nm RT TOWNSEND, U. S. Navy,

(oinnuzndiny U. S. AS. illinufli N1oJyolk Navy Yard.
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(Sinilar order to Actilng Volunteer Lieutoenat Amos 1. Foster U S.
Navy, colnlmandling thle If. S. S. Dela(are, to proceed t; the roilei of
Washingtoln, N. C., reporting to (oninmander D)avenport, U. 3. Navy.)

Report of Aoting Volunteer Lioutenant MaoDiarmid, U. 8. Navy, regarding the urgent need of
ammunition.

U. S. S. JaERES,
Pam lico River, Aprl) 3Y, 1863.

(Received April 3, 10 P. in., por steamler NYorth Shore.)
MY DIEAR 0APTAIN: I arrived yesterday evening about 5 ). in.

Ul)onl colifei'ritng withl General Prince, lie requested mne to throw a few
s1hots at the battery 01i Hill's Point. I threw eight rifled sh11lls; five
of them burst in, the fort. At tile third shot they withd(rew at heavy
guln they had mnounteld thore. They (di(I not reply. After (lark I sent
upl) by the boats, of the(ic res, Lockvood, and sloop Grantite a quantity of
;33-l)olidIder auln ition. (Captain RenIisw desires inc to sedl Ilore
ant11111ui1itio1 til tonlfigl t, whic 1Iwilld(0 Tlyey are sad(lly inl~va tofam1nu-
nition at Washin1gton, mind I Nvill se1ldl 100 rounds of Parrott a niuidtioII
111) to-igot, Whichl will redtice iny Parrott amminunition to 30 roulnids. I
woul(I resJ)eetftilly state that we walln t 32'-p)ound(ler, Vl1I -i'iel,30-pou nider,
and 24-pounder ainuunInitioii here. The nIval force belowv thle blockade
consists of this vessel, tile locko)wood, Graniite, anld steamer Allison. I
w%,roto to Claptalil Rlleishiay yesterday an[id received thle following note*
inl reply, whichll I elelose. Unless we alre strongly reenforced I aImI
afraid that Gelneral Foster, Ronshaw, lid the others are gonio goslings.
I do niot write this officially, as I am ill a great hurry, the vessel that
leaves for New Berne going immediately. Where we niow lay we can111
l)revent themi, I think, from, erecting batteries farther (domn thle liverr,
They evidently (lo not like the 30-pounder Parrott shells. I will
n(lelavor after (lark to-night. to buoy out tile channel.

In great haste, I amt yours, truly,
JOHN MACI)IADMIm.

[Comi1mander f[. K. DAVENPORT,
Senior O1ficer, Sounds of North Oarolina.j

P. 8.-Rellshaw informed ulty executive othicer that there was atn
alunlly corps froln the Army of' the Potomac, andl that. they were going
systemlaltic-ally to vmk to take Washingtoln, [N. 0.1. 11e wvishies that
youl wvere lere. Wo Want IX-inch gunls. Captaill RtellshaW thfillks it' I
attempted to run tile lockade I wVoulld heosiumik. It you (10 not come
yourself, please .seind i or(lers or instructions.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, U. S. Navy, of the sailing of the U. S. vessels South-
field, Whitehead, and Isaac N. Seymour, for Washington, N. 0.

U. S. S. COMMODORE1 RERIttY,
Off IPlymnouth, Y. 0(1, April 3, 1863.

SIR: Ill obedience to your order, tile steamers Soutjield, Whitehed,
and( Seymoulr Were (lislmatehe(l to Washingtoli yesterday. Il'ie South-
/iel(l was underway aln hour after the or(Iers were received aind tile
others started OOII after. It is the impression here, aend it seems to

Not ttstiiiil.
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me i very l)robable resultt, that after the repulse of the rebels at Wash.
ingtonl, if they suffer o0ne, their neoxt point of attack will be Plymnouth;
and ill anticiipattioll of that I woul(l suggest that you order the retulrln
of the boats that wvent froln here as soon as it will be safo for them to
leave Washlingtoll.
The boats had or(lers fr mei vlie i they left to return to Plymouth

as sooi las their services could be dispensed with.
* # * # * * #

I amll very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. W. F1uLSSER,

tIn eaten (tnt- (Jo adter,7e IU. S. Navy.
Comalliander .11. . )AVENPORT,

Senior Otficer jin SonI18 of lNorth Carolin1a.
P. S.-The Southfield went fromn here to Winfield to take the Seymour

in tow. I was anxious to give Acti'gMhIaster Wells a chance to earn
his promotionl. We hear this morning soine firing in the direction of
Washington. I should have sent the Underwriter, b)ut feared her draft
was too great to goe up Pmlico tRiver. We nlee(d coal hlele. I have
beemi forced to give away mly sul)ply to army andnlavy vessels. We
also need provisions badly.

a. WV. 1.

Letter from Major-Goneral Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rlear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trans-
mitting request for reenforcements from Brigadior-General Palmer, U. S. Army.

IIDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY Ooiu1s DPET. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort lI3onroe, a.,April 6, 1863.

SIR: In the absenee of Major-General l ix, comnuail(limlg the (lepart-
111011t, I hIave the honor to transiift herewith a, Copy of at c01onunimnlic(atioll
thsiffmorning received from Brigadier-General 1. N. 1P'alnllellc comllunat(l-
ing at New Berne, N. C.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). T. VAN lITREN,

11t8istRant Adjutant. Oenerel.
Acting Rear-Admiiral S. P. LEm,

Commanding NorthA ttlanftie !flovka(linyklfSquadron.
[Enclofitiro.j

:IETAD)QIJARTH1NS EIGHTEE1NTh AnIi OORPS,
New Borne, N. C., Aprtl 3, 1863.

GEINUATJAI: Since my communication of the I st nllstant by 5a1joir
Anlderson, I have received several dispatchies froin General Foster,
General Foster feols tolerably strong iti Washington for some (lays,
but the uiltilmate safety of that place (depoe(nd on thte batteries onl the
river being overcome. Our foreo to oVercOie thlelil i's not slalicieint,
an(l I therefore most respectfullyl )ttai'iestly beg thit if at afll vithill
yoilr power reenforlcemienits be scinl here. s1houldwish 1,0O() but ally
will be acceptable, and1(] time sooner the better to save Generai F'ostow,
Who is there,' and l)pelall)s to save Northl Car'olina (i. e., Now Borne) by
preventing or renderling it uneccessiary to send. miore ti-oops from New
Berne.
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I expect deci(ledly glnlboats from Adilliral Lee, and trust we can
punish the oeoemy, but they are strong' anyd we aIre weak.

I a£t, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. N. PALMER,

Br]fadier- (Gener(l.
Major-General JOHN A. D)ix,

Io)qttdiyae~wt ryor)5 For0)tres8 JILO)n-ea 17az.Oo,1nmanding Seventh Army Corps,PotrsMnoe .

A communication through the canal informlling me of tile coining
troops will reach me before the troops will, so that I (can hlave sutch
orders given as to their disposition as May be necessary. I have no
tranisportation. These reentbrcemnents are of course as a loan.

I. N. P.

Letter from Brigadier-General Palmer, U. S. Army, to Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy,
requesting a loan of ship's launches.

NFW BE3RNE, N. C., April 4, 1863.
OAPTAIN: If you hIave anly slip's l'aunchles here I resj)ectfully reqjiest

that you place theln at lly disposal for temporary use in this depart-
ment. rThley will be restored as soomi as l)ossible.

I am1il, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. N. PALMER1,

Brigadier- Oeneral, Commanding.
Commander II. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Naval Officer, Neiv Berne, N. C.

Letter from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Palmer, U. S. Army,
regarding ship's launches.

IJ. S. S. HETZFL
Now Berne, NAr. C., April 4, 1863.

SIR: In reply to yours of till's date, I beg leave to say that I have
directed all the launches to be l)lfleCel at your (lisl)osal. r tru:t that
they will be cared for and returned as soon as you may be able to
(dispense Withl them.

1 amt, sir, resl)ectfully, etc,,
ff. K. DAVENPORT,

Commander. andi 801SeTnor a.val 0(1icer, Sounds of North Carolina.
1trigadier-Ggeneral I. N. PALMER,

Commanding at New Borne, N. C.

Report of Aoting Voluntwor Lieutenant Behm, U. S. Navy, of the amval in Pamlico River of
tho U. S. S. Southfiold, towing the U. S. steamers Whitehead and Isaao N. Seymour.

U. S. S. SOUTHFIEILD
l(anm lico River, below the Barricade, April 4, 1863.

SIR: I arrived here yesterday morning ill the Sout21tfid with the
Seymolur ind Whitehead. inl tow, engaged the battery onl Hills Poilnt
with time other boats, but uselessly, as the robs ran ill their guns ald(
not one of them was to be seenl till after, we had easell firing, when
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they thlrow a fewy shots front Whitworth gulls after us. Ltast night we
replaced tile l)uoys on the obstructions again, aild at 3 o'clock tihe
Ceres vent up). Early in the iiighit we sent flve small boats up with
atlmlmliullition, which all Safely reacee(l there. Thle (Ceres got ull) all right,
but ill starting (lown again, to ElaIdI some 200 troops oIn Rodmian's
Point, she got agriouIIn aInIld rel)'alins thelleeyet. Although tle robs tried
lard to hit her, sh1e is so far ulinlurt. It has been blowing a gale front
tile northwest all d(ay, ntid there is hardly niny water up1) above. It is
now mno(lerating, and if the water rises I shall send the Locl-wood up in
the morning, towing at schooner with six illeldpieces anlld 500 men up.
General Prince has arrived just now from New Berne, and I hope we
will get reelnorcemlients from somewhere soon, so that we CanI effect t
blnding aldl destroy the battery at Tlill's Point. After that is done, I
intend to go llp as far its I canll aild take the g£runs onl 11od(man's Poilt
in the flank, but it Will never (1o to leave thle fort behind 11s, Els none of
thle transports could, )ass without being exposed to a heavy fire.
Please slid1ll)here as soomi as pi'acticable: 100 rounds of IX-jinclh.

10-secon)d fuzo shu4ls, 100 cartridges for IX-linch] guns of 10 poun(ls,
sixty 100-1)0md1(ler Ptairott shells, 10-seconid ,aIdl 1-second fuzes, filled,
sixty 10-pounid cartridges, 1 bareol of spermi oil, 150 roun(ls for 24-
pounder Dalulgren howitzer, and all the aimulilnllition you call spare for
the Louisialnl, Comnmodore u11l11, an(1 Ceres, so tbat We may keep then)i
supplied. I have sent in my requisitions for allmmunition nearly thle
same as I sent in some thirce to four weeks ago. I hnave received nolne3
since I left Fort Alolnroe, al(1 I amel afrai(d six gulls will soO1o use Up
what I have left, if you do not sC01(1 soon sonic, m11ore uIp here.

1 hope We will get reenforcemnents soon, or 1 am afraid that General
Foster will be in aIbad predicament. We ouiglht to hIave force enouIlghl
to 0open the river so that our transports can pass, and this can only be
accomplislhed by landing, ats the robs do not show themselves when we
fire. I have written ill great haste, having only had a few minutes'
notice.

I 8011( my quarterly returns, which )lease forward kindly to the
admiral. I addressed thiem to Comnmanider Murray, thinking that hie
was still at New Borne.

I am, most respectfuilly, your obedient; serlant,
(JHAS. F. W. BEimIm,

iieting iroih teer' -icLuten)ant, COo)iwatdhdig U. s. s. 8ouztlkiield.
ComnmaInder 11. I.. 1)AVENPoUT, U. S. Na-vy,

Senior Officcr, Sowds8 of Northl Carolina, New Berie, N. 0.

Report of Major-General Foster, U. S. Army, commanding the Department of North Carolina.

PORT WASHINGTON,
111'ashhigtotol N. 0., April 5, 1863.

GiENRAL: I have thle hollor to report that hearing of ain aI)proachl
ilng attack oI this l)lace by 1). II. Hill's corps d'armte, I started froml
New Berne at 2 o'clock oIn Stinday, Marchi 29, ordering reenforceinents
to follow at once.
In consequence of the transport getting aground( at the mouth of the

river the troops (lid not arrive l)etore thle elnemy succee(led ih investing
thle p)lale by p)lacing batteries onl thle river banks and o01 tIle roads
leading fromn the town.
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I found here a garrison of only sixteen com011pan1ies of infantry, olle
coinipanly of artillery Mnd 25 cavalry-1,200 men in 2i1l. The enemy
o1)te'ied lire oil our advance p)osts Oil MOnd(lay iltlht 1ItiOl011 Wedniesday
morning at (laybreak opened from batteries of' rifled guns ol the
opposite side of the river.

On1e) gunboat, thle Commodore Hull, received 98 shots from it battery
of, Whitworth gnlus. I put uip batteries onl this side of tile river to
reply to an(l draw the fire of three guils from tile gunboatt. At the same
time I sent wordl to General 1Paliler to seold trool)s to take the bat-
teries oln tile river by landing and attacking the batteries, while the
gunboats (also to be sent) attacked them in front.

* * * * * * #

I have th(e lhonor to be, Very resp)ectfully, yottr obedient servant,
J. G}. lios'IlIst,

Mllajor- General, Commanding.
Major-Goneral 11. W. fLAiLLECK,

Commnanderainl Chi' U. AS'. ArmyJ, lVashi'ng ton, l. C.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, requesting the presence of light-draft steamers
at New Berne.

'U. S. S. EIETZEL,
Ycwf, IBer'te, N. C., A1pr-il 6, 1863.

AnmInAIL: Washlinigton is still invested by a large rebel force, wio
lhave, by good maiangenetit and greatly superior iutmbers, obtained Ia
position froni whichl it will be extremely difficult to dislodge thMem.

I have sent all the guniboats froml tlis place except tile Ifetzel and
S1tkaivheen, and I remain elire Myself with the vessel uiider iiiy commainuiaid,
only at the request of the comillalln(IigIg geleral.
The Sotkflteld, llh'itfellead, an(] ASeymour have allso been Sent ftoilm

Plymouth, which leaves Lieutenant Fl;usser in a very critical condition,
as you will perceive by the enclosed extract from a letter * received'
from him this a. iln. The rebeU have planted a heavy battery at iill's
Pointt below WXashington, which prevents recuforcenments front reaching
the besieged garrison of the towti1 above.
We have succeeded, however, inl comminillicating with theni and have

supplied themn with ammlinintion by ieancs of running by thel batteries
in smliall boats (luring tilhe ight.

It is very evident that tile ellemily have beeuu largely reinforced in
this State, an(l that they are going systematically to work to recover
it fromil our hands.

IIn view of tile threatening aspect of affairs in tile 8o0111(s anld the
inefficient condition of' the armnyat this pltce I wouIh(l respectfiully aind
urgently request theat vessels of light draft sent here with all 1)0s-
sible (dispatclh and thait we be niniediately supplied with 1111u1lullitiOn.
We are hourly iln expectation of an attack upon Now B3erne, amid

reenforcemnents ean not be sent uts too sooni. I write in great hlaste.
Respectfully, your obedient servant t,

-,Ii.. I)AVE4NPOU'I',
SeitUior Naeral Officer in Sou(l8s oJ' North Carolina.

Acting Rour-Admlililral S. 1P. Liml,
Comm andlhiglJ Kaorthittladic Jlockadilin( Squadrot.

Sc;oo p. 653.
N w n-vOiL 8-42
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Report of Lleutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, regarding the cause of delay in
fording reenforooments up the Paamlico River.

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK,
Ifil8 Point, Pamlico RiVer, April 6, 1863.

MY DEA1A DAVENPORT: Yours of the 4th I received late last iight
after I had engaged the batteries at Hll's Point. I have remelnbered
your instructions forimy guidance here. I am not willing to attempt
runnillg the Allis'o'n 'and PhamixVlpast the batteries andl olbstructioils
because I can not find it pilot who cap carry men u1p.: However urgent
may be the necessities of General Foster and our boats at Washiington,
I deem it too great a risk to send the two transports tA tow of steamers
crowded with Itroos uIder the fire of the batteries at H1ill's Point
Swan and Rodman's points, should we be successful in getting through
.the obstructions.

It was our intention last night to attempt sending up the reenforce.
ments and ammunition, but it was impossible to get ready before day-
light this morning. To do this in the daytime would result iln the loss
of the troops and boats. I aim going down to consult Colonel Troxel
and inform him of the position of affairs and(1 my views on the subject.
I am willing to run any risk with our boats, but would not take the risk
of losing thle transports an(l troop.s. I believe (eolerUl Prince will con-
clur with this ill ily Opinion. You will un(lerstan(l tfi critical position
1 am l)laced ill.
Sho'uld we not determine to send up) thle boats to-lligt, I will send

the or(dllanac schooner an(d two of thle gunboats to New JBernie at once,
anid reconnneniolI1d the troops to be sent there falso.

6i J). m.-Siln(e writing the above I have determlined not to atteml)t
to rul the l)atteries, as there is no l)ilot inl the squadron who call talke
u1s upl)beyond(I Rodiinan's falrml. 1 will senl two of tlhe giunboats ail(I tle
ordnance schooner to New 13erne, and wait for orders here at Maul's
.Point.
The troops returned at; on(e.

Yours, very resI)etlully,
W. 1.'. McCANN,

Lieuteatnt- Oonmander.
Oommnander BI. K. I)Av],ENPoRvT

Senior Oicer, etC.

Unofficial report of Commander Murray, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
concerning affairs In the vicinity of Washington, N. a.

ON BOARDJ U. S. S. MINNEISOA, April 7, 186.3.
The latest iiformiiatioln frolm WAshington, N C0 is to the effect that

(G1eneral Foster With 1 120Cmen is sul'rroiunded by tIlh , lelny under0(" en-
eral I). II. lill. At lull' Point they have a hastily construced battery
of field 24-pounders (four, 1 thinkk. I am not sure if the uppor poilit
reached is inl thle 60en1ey's hand; the reason for thinking so is that (1G1D
oral Prilnce infolrm1ed mle about thle 3d instaiit that the Co))mmodore I1Hil
was fighting tWo baltteries when1 hle left.
There are troops anlld amnllltition in transl)orts below H1il11s Point

waiting either the silencing of the battery or some favo'.able opportu-
iiity to run by; the water (owing to N. W. and S. W. winls) was very
low at thle time. The forces, or part of nlavatl forces, are recalled fromi
Plymouth to re(luce thais battery. The Ifullcehback was on her way fr(om
Now Bet.-ne, aind arrived in due season, I think.
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We desire more gunboats and heavy guIns (say IXMinch), such as
00o14modore P'cerry and 6lassA.

If the worst, transpies at Washington, they wIoud1)e in time to save
New Bernh. I do not, think the army fteel very safe at New Berne, as
I carried ani opeti letter from G(eneral Palmer to (lefiera1 Dix, urging
niore troops for taslhort time(. I have every confidence in the llunohback,
it' Foster only hol0(1 oult.

Respectl'ffly, etc.,
A. MURRAY,

Commander.
Admiral bEE, U. S. Navy,

(JConandiny NV(vl. Io0ce8s, eto.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, advising the evacuation of Washington and
PJymDuth,

IJ. S. S. 1IETTZElt
NXw Berne, April 7, 186.;.

AmTIUrAL: Your letter (marked especial) of the 3d instih t is roceive(l,
together wiitl others, which I will: answer as soon as I. vnlli.g'iv tlvemll
my latten"ttion. I fullly agree with you in your opinio11 itS oxeiiiossed in
thle second paragra)l oft your letter, all( I think that I s)aill etain the
Delawiare here, at least, Until the other vessels arrive. Ve:hfavo'as yet.
accomiplishedi notg111 at ashington, a1nd our ability to do Rio'x very
111ilic doubtedd. XVO are utna'ble to send reenl'or enbtts to the itrmy, as
yoU will mee by referene :to thie eIclose(l c)py of a letter- received(
from lbielitejIalnt-Colilimallnlel IIcOatill. .Iam) of op)lnionl tbilt Washing-
tonl and Plyinoulth s10ul(1 le evacuatel att onlce, aln(I I inliabout to111(Ol
a consIt1]tlt itioll: Wit]h (0elnerfal l1rin(ce who lhas retnrne(l front b)eolv
Washiigtoll having been unable to lanid reeniforCements. G'efieral
Foster, wh0o is ait Washington, chlaimns thit lie cnI evaculate thle, city
wilenever hle shall think it expedient so to do. Tlhe Qeres ran by the
-batteries onl thle 4t1 instant., carrying allunition to the vessels above,
but wasi badly tleol. Captain Macl)iaI11IIIid has also passed thieni sev-
eoil times in) small boats, eommunIM ic0ating With those al)ove, in at very
galIlant mnInellr, anild I desiree to coilmemidlhili for ll's conduct thirough-
o01t the ailflmir

I have' (10lone fill I Can,) a111nd Shall Continue to use mly best endeavors to
make the Natvy useftill. Te (o'mmodo)e ilull is comI)letely riddled,ls Ut
tile csual tie ,are 5s yetlightton oulr si(le, Mojom' Ande'son has returned,
and statts thlt General l)iD is linale to give us Iaman.

I aml) surprised that tihe asrmllyeIai not be reemiforeed. It is absolutely
Ineess..ary that an, armery force should be hliaded. The gniliboalts a1e
(loing a111 that calln be expected of thlemn, but the batteries miiust be
attacked in tlle flank by thle arm'lly.

I haIve tile honlIor to be, resl)etfuilly, your obedient sfervalit,
11. K. D)AVENP'oYL'r

Jommnandoer, kS'eior N'aval Ofcer i, So unds oflNorth Oarolita.
Acting Retar-Aduiral S. P. LEE,i

(lonunan(l'lflfi/ North Atlan tic Blockadhigf/ Squld)OU.
P. S.-My own impression is thaIt Glelleral Foster can not get out of

Washington. In thle body of my letter I have said that lie claims to
be able to evaluate aIt any time. This is from a1n1 un11officill source, but

"Se- 1). t;58.
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I must say reliable. The army must be reenforced here or serious dis.
asster will be tbe resullt.

Respectfully, etc., H. K. DAVENPORT.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, of proposed attack upon Hill's Point
batteries.

STEAMER HUNCHBACK,
AMaul's8 Point, Aprit 7, 1863.

DEAR DAVENPOR'r:La'Nst night Mr. Josselyn, executive officer of tile
Coomodore Hlll, ran by the batteries and was met by their gtiard
boats at the obstructions and fired up)on1 by large l)arties of infantry.
This will l)revent our putting d(ownl buoys and of course prevent us
getting Up. None of the p)ilots are willing to try to get tnly of thle
boats up. I have two schooners loaded with anmmullnition, one for tile
guniboats anml one for the garrisoni, and will get them up if possible
when tile wind changes and the ti(le rises. Thle enemy's picket boats
are thick oil thle river an(1d drove back thle Louisianaqs clutter while try.
ing to conmmiuinicate above. Two transl)ort schooners I send to New
Brelille this evelling. 1Rensllaw wished one of the gunboats sent, but it
is impossible to do so.
Should You (eoi0ni here I will explain all at Once.
I am now going Ill) to attack lill's Polint hatteries With tihe [Soldtht

fieldilj, 8Sc~lepiour, aLIld Wlwhitehead andl [leave] tle sloop) Granite to take
care of the ammunition sellooners.

Yours, ill haste, W. 1P. MCI0CANN,
Jieutenant-tonomander.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy
regarding the disposition of ordnance stores.

U. S. FLAotSuIIP IMINNESOTl'A
Aeu'cvport Netvs, IV.,, April 7, 1863.

OSIlt of tile oi1'dia11n11e ul)l)ppis senit this (lay by tile Jlohn. Lea thali
you will ttke ouit etiough t;o niake *3(00 roulnds for each broadsi(le gunll
and 6(0)()0rouflol tol' (aoll othl ' giii Oil the nlslivid Vesseol ill tle sol01(1s
ot North C'arolll. Tile balalnle sen11 to Bealufort for tile use of the
blockaders its 50011 ats )o0s8it)1, Stay l)y rail, KlC) tho-813 ordlilall(le
stores alwoat. Tile Lenhthall nee(1 Ilot go to Beatutfort. 8end hale for
more supp)l)ies as soon0 ats you call discharge her.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

.Avtf. Ric(ar-A d(n i-al, (Coilndg. North A tlanti' Blockading Sqad(roni.
Commander L,K11.I )AVENrovl',R U. S. Navy,

Senior Otficcr in So)uf(18 ofJ North O(trolina.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. B. Navy, of the movement of a large force overland from
New Berne to Washington.

U. S. §. IIETZEL,
Neiv Berne, N. 9., April 8, 1863.

Sin: There is nothing decisivee from Washington yet. A large force
is being thrown ailross thle river lhere, with tile intention of moving
overland to Washillgtoln aild it leaves uts very weak here. I ami
entirely opposed to this movement an(1 have L)lainly stated my reasons
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to the c'mman diggenral. .1 have written to Iieutenant-Comnander
Mccanl, directigim, in case disaster shall meet this force or it shall
become evident that we are defeated: at Washillgto, to seil(l all the
gunboats immediately here that lhe can1 I)ossibly .spare aIt Washington.
We are expecting anl attack here at any' lmoment. I shall retain the
Delaware here.
From my previous letters youl will l)eorceive that thle army must be

strongly reenforced or we shall be driven ouit of' this State.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your. obedlient servant,

H1. K. DAVEN10ORT,
Commander, Senior Naval Officer, Sounds of North Carolina.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE
Commanding North A tlan tie blockading Squadron.

P. S.-Ill one of your letters you ref'er to the army gunboats. I thlinik
you are misinf'orliled ill reference to these, We have nothing of' the
kind(l here, 011e or two of thle small transports employed to ruln abolut
this vicilnity haIve silmall g s 111ounted. All armly armed transports
that may liave beei here wYere sent to Port; Royal.

Inl great haste, etc.,
if. K(. ).

Report of Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, of an attack by four gun' ,ats upon
Hill's Point battery.

STEIAMEGU IIIIN(,Il13A(OK
Mlaui'sR. Point, April 8, 1863.

IEAR D)AVENPOrT: I send the Sel)i)or to Now Ilerne to inforlil ,\;you1
of tile state of affairs hero, auld it' you call spare her, please lot )1er
returns.

I attacked the batteries at11t.1's Point yester(lay afteril(joon With f1our
bolts. The work is3 I10W Very strong ai(t alnl not be1) assed unless the
buoys are placed (lowII; (vCII then I think it, woIld be inpri(lent to
take up tlhe boats and have so many works in our rear.
We threw at great inany shells ilito thle butterie, Wilt their guns welre

slielteredj. They replied withonly one Whlitwvortl tgul. we could see
a11 occasional shot fired at Washington and fiol tile boats above. I
went clear uip) to the battery last light ill the WVite/feh1ad bultcould dis-
cover nothilig of' our boats or tile rebel guard boats ont tiloriver. Th'llis
battery is coflstrllcte(d so that their gunls commlaild the channeluplli anid
thle obstructilonls. They have also add(ld more gulnlS to it 11nl(l a11r0
strelngthlelling it (day anld light.

Unless3 there is a force to occupy these points thle boats here Will
inevitably be lost should tiley succc(l ill gettillg 1il). I wish yolu would
c(om1e1U1) a0l(1 exanllille for yourself anl(l giv(e 2 me( illstrlluctionls. I now
ali ualrble to get tile ammllunition schloollers tlu'ough, as tile water ilas
been low and wind blowillg (lonvll. Wo will be illn lwllt of' coal before
et scllooner coil be selit 111) 1imle;sso'ane is collluig luow. A (lererter
informs us that Hill's division is illost alll oni tile soutil si(le of tilme river.
There is still tile same trouble with tle p)ilots; Ilot 01e1 Will attellmpt

to take us up unless tile buoys are down1 (11(1i in (layliglht, 11(1 tlleli it
must be high water. I have llear(d nlothilig from above tshice tile Iligilt
of tile 6th, when Mr. Josselyn, of' time Commo(dore ha Ii, ranll dowim.

(J'aptaill Wells, of tile Seymour, will informl you more filly of our
positionl.

Yours, truly, W. P:'. MOCANN,
Lieutenant- Cononandv"'.
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Two of the empty transp)orts I ordered to New Boirne la8t night, and
I have-directed Captain Wells, , should he overhaul them, to take off
Mr. Dickersoln and his dis)atchles for New Borne.1
Excuse my writing, as I have beeti so long without sleep).

W. a. Mo(,.

Lettei from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy,
expressig approval of his course.

U. S. S. Ih-'TZEL,1
Newo -IBerne, N. (C., April 9, 1863.

Sin: Your communication of the 8th instant is received. I senld coal
schooner Fly inl tow of steamer ookvwoodl. Captain Wells (desiles to
remiaint here for a short timle. I approve of your course thus f'ar, and
trust.that you will contilue to use great discretion. I wrote you yester-
day that at large force had .starteil overland for Washiligton, aniid it
leaves us ill 81such a condition here that I largee not leave the city myself;
Fromai chart1 lntale by Captain Wells, of thle Sep&ioour, and from tle
letters of yourself aln(l Captain 130lim 1 cosider it ulnadvisable to
attelilt lliliUnig auly more boats up)to Vasilingtoll, at least until s0ome
liversion is Ima(le by thle sarmly. I have senlt to see it' we( can get 801110

oil froin the quartermiaster, a idl if' l)ossible will se11(l it on the coal
sellooller.

Resl)ectfully, etc.,
I1. K. 1)AVENPORwv,

Oomiman(der.
JIiieulten1aElnt.U(8ommtuan(de'r W. P. ATCOANN

(Jonmmanding Nwava 1F1o:mc belouw lVashlcin(to'n.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, to
open fire upon Hill's Point batteries in case of an attack by the army forces.

U. S. S. 1HETZEL,
New fle,'nc, N. 0(., April 9, 1863.

SIR: Geeneral Palner informs Hme thiat Gen0eral Spinola, who is il
comnlall(l of tile expe(lition wlich has starte(l overlan(I for Washingtoni,
intelids to (irive the elemy across8Blounit's Ureek if possible, for the
l)llr'pose afterwards of attackilig anlld captuirilng lill's Point bttiery If
you healr firing ill that (lirectioll, therefore, you will knowv What it is.
It' hie attacks thie enlemy iln this way, 1. desire that you will opeli fire
uplon the battery and divert their attentionl from thleo armiy and drawv
their lire. It' the lHill's Point battery can ble takeii, at depot f'r51 j)ippliCs
cmll be openied i11 Bloutit's(Creek. I 50e1(d letters to (letnerial Fos-ter atind
stanl; vwhich they wish delivere(l it' possible. Use yotir (liscretioll as to
VU1111hing them uplj by tlhe batteries.

RespectfullyN', etc.,
HI. K. 1)AVENPORT,

(C lU/fn1I(ler.
Lieutenai t.Uomlunander W. P'. 10CANN

Comm andiltg Naval For'Cm8 below la8niungton, N. 0.
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Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Luiutenant-Commander Mc8ann, U. S. Navy, to
render assistance to BrigadUer-eneral Palmer in his attempt to communicate with Wash-
ington, N. C.

U. S. S. IETZEL,
New.Berne, N. C.) Ap.ril10186.

SIR: Gleineral PaNlmer, the commnllllding gilenral of' the (lep' rtinentint
thle abseliCo of' (1ieiiral Foster, With a view of comimni eating with
WllslhifigtonJN. (J., leaves:here. fle will constllt with yoU; and if, i'l
yourt judgrmenit, tfter e.xercising6 your souti (li.8et' etiOll, It is compLatible
yoll will to th:e best of your ability carry out hfis views andNlwi-shles,
relleembering that ve are liable to 5an1 attack here alt ally nionlent anld I
Iiuay see fit to wi.iidi'daw tlhe gutnboats fro1 Washington for thle l)rotec-
tioll of this plhce,

Rtesp)ecttflilly, etc.,
it.* K. D)AVE3NPORT1)

(0a),1mlandesr) ete.,
l~eutenant-UoO lallleI'( ZTVM. 1'.M(UOANNe

Uonulina'ndiny, etc.

Order of commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Flueser, U, S. Navy,
to abandon Winfleld if necessary for the protection of Plymouth.

U. S. S. I1IETZEL,
e Besrne, N. a., ,April 10, 18613.

SIR:It mYOU(leell) it necelss,1ary for thle Protection of Plymloulth, to
abali(ol1 Win1l1e1d, (10o 0 at once, taking the army forces onl board([ anl
Carrying theuin to Plymouth. Atthairs are iii suhll at critical con(lition
here,,just at thisjunllcture, that I can mot take ally boat from here.

1 write this ait the headquarters of the mlajor-general, alnl at his
re(Iuest.

I renlain, sir, very resj)eetfully, youir obedient servalit,
H1 K. D)AVENPORTi

C(jon aade)r, ete.
l~ieu~tenanIt.(Jo1nm Ier C. W. FeLUSSF'R, etc.,

P~ly-motth, AlT. C.

Letter from Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Mc~ann, U. S.
Navy, regarding the reported removal of the battery at Hill's Point to Blount's Creek,

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Ojl la(h8kinlltoal, AN. C., April 10), 1863.

SIlt: It, is not mlly wishl to ilterfere w'ith anlly 1instruictionlls yoll have
fIom tile senior ofliceil ili the so(5111(s of' North Carolilna, biut tile ilnfor-
mnatiol I gainifroi the iieg'ro(iiii whllo aceolpltitnie, thlis letter sattisties
ine thit the battery at Htill's lfoilt (excepting one guni) lits beenl
Velnovyad to Blolulit's Creek; lie (1ill hio^W you tile )ositioll. You will,
however, at your ear1lie(st oniveniecle,0 Sen(l to tile selior officer, who I
uinderstalnd is ait NeW Bernie, andl req(ueost that launches with boat
howitzers andalnlinlnitio11i may be seint iilmlne(diately to you an(1 then1
.sout to me, using youj i(dlIgeit when to is(1it(heUli through.
Small stealimers well(overedl withhlaly bales canll piss 1U) and dowu at

thl(ir (discretion1. Tlhe mnein thiat I nim coiistanitly sending through tile
WlOckade weaken us very immuch.
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There are six 24-[po1ifder] howit'Uers on1theo boats now at this{ VPlace,
an(l it:appears there is no ammunitioiinto be hdlfor them. This neglec6t
I am at a loss to accouinlt for. If we had any other guns that shrapnel-
wa!ifurnished for, it would 1lotbe of so0 m1uch importance, as we need
theomR very Imnuchl. Our position at this place at I)i'esent is very
critical and requires rOitI1)t ctioln, I therefore request that a copy
of this letter ma1y be senlt to the admiral aid( senior officer in1 these
waters.

I ami, resp)ectfuIly, your obedient servant,
B. T. RENSHAW,

Com-mander, U. S. Navy.
Liutt(inanit-Comma)nidler WmT. P. MCANN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Steamter llanohback, below lVashthiyton, N. C.

Report of leAutenant-Commander McCann, U, S. Navy, of readiness to attack Hill's Point
battery on the approach of the army force, and referring to general matters.

U. S. S. IL1JNCHIIA0K,
Below Washington, N. C., April .11, 1863.

D)EAR I)AVENPoWPr: Botlh of your letters of thle othll instant Ireceive(I
yesterday, al(l Wou(ll have allswere(l by the T'ho)wis Colyer last night,
only 1. was so worn ouit for want of sleel) that I was unable to (10 5o.
Yesterday afternoon I anchored all the giuinboats, trainsportS, stealers,
and schooners just out of railge of Ilill's Ponilt batteries and abreast of
Blut's Creek, but hear(l no firing there or iJu that direction. I
ilntelnd to engage tle battery when I hear the army approaching inland;
to (10 so before would be at wasto of ailnll.lun1itionl.

Thle letters and dispatches for Genoeral Foster and staff I will end(l
through by the niext l)oat, which rI, will endeavor to (10 to-night if thele
is wind. Two out of three oi' thle sloop-S with alilmllullitioll for the army
Mnd gunboatts, also at cutter with I Liouten1aUt-J1(10olne1 MeChesney iane
through oil tIhe night of thle 9t1; thle other boat with ainnIuitiomi for
tile army is still here. The ordnance sch1oo1ner in1 tow of'the Valley City
arrived yesterday, and the coal schooner towed by the Seymour.

I have (lirecte(l all the boats to till it)with a11nition1a1n coa.
I hear the M1fiami is aground ol thle Swvash at Hatteras fillet, but aim

expectilng her up today. Should Waslbingtom, [N. C., be captured
before thle force fromli New Berne arrives I will return at once to New
Borine as you direct, wheii we Cali be of no0 further service here. I
eniclose to you a copy ot Captaini Renshaw''s letter of yestei-day, inI
accordane xvith iswisht.IHad we the lauince anid howitzers hie
refers to we coul(l opOel Colmmuntlicitcatioll with Washington. As for thle
steamers lhe waits sent up, I think it impruient to attempt it. Whell
the .louwisiama's boat (came through I bad put onl board the twvo sloops
all tile ammunition the otlIc6r1s reported the boats ait Washinlgtoln in
jieed of; but it appears they aire in want of 24-pounder ammntiftioll,
which I will en(leavor to get ill) theo first falir wild ini a small schooner
I have here.

1 have received a letter from General Potter in referenoce to the army
ordnance stores in thoe schooner Champion, which could niot find her
way through the blocka(le. le is in want of 32'-plolln(ler shot alnd shell
an(l pow(ler [for] 6-pounder smoothbore and Wiards. The Ch/ampion
and one other boat will b- ready to run through to night with all the
atmmun1l11111ition we canl furnish1l.

I will keel) tile boats near lBloumt'si Creek amln lull's Point ready for
any emergency.
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I am determined notto go up to Washington (if that were possible)
ald leave several batteries inX ouir rear. The commanding officers here

ocrwith me9 il this opinion.
I believe it is thie wfish of the army officers at Wtshiingto that we

should lie inll sight of the towni lllnlkr the fire o lull's Point batteries,
to enable us to see their signals. Thlis I will not do.

Yours, truly,
W. P.' MCIOANN.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, continuing to urge the neceulty of reenforco-
monte at Washington, Plymouth, and New Berne.

U. s. S. HETZEL,
Newv B7ertte, N. 0., April 12, 1863.

A.DMIRAL: I soled you ita'ongh chlrt which will give you-somle idea
of' the 'batteries oln thle 1'atlnuico n(1 the 1)Ositiol of General Foster.
Inllmy opinion h|e milust have large arxriy reenforcements4,hich should
m11alrch1 either foiml the direction ofPlymouth or land below theU forts
oln thle river aind' take thlemi ill tlanik while thle gunboats do all they can
ill front. I think it is very doul)tful p)olicy to atteml)t running up the
river.. If disaster happens to hinm at Washinlgton I fear the loss of
the .Louisianal, Com)m)modoreJcLi, fin(l COres.
We, are keeping a lookout lor an attack here. I have a very small

force here an(d, as this is tile lostt iWogortanto point, I remaill foi its
(letIeNse. bogunboat hIs arrived savNethe6Io ela are.

Thilele are two schoollerS at 1i,1izabeth Clity, aried with two, gulls
Pich$ J have spoken to thle couinaiiding general (Wessells) about
seI(dliulg, tilem lere, ilut, he hats not (leci(lded u11)O1 its propriety.

Lieu I;enlantn(Jol l(her 1Flusser wishes more gunboats at lPlymoutl.
UJIless strong reellforoements are seit pJompl)tly I fear the worst. i
selnd this per Actilng aster's Matte P. 13. )oran. The Army, u1pon
whliclh 1 am entirely (dependent for trajispo)rtation1, is so short of fl(cili-
ties that it is extremely difliclult to commililillicate with you or wvithl anhy
other part of the sounds. Mr. Dorail lhas beeii here for some time
awaitinglx a passage north.

Resp)ectiflly, etc., 11. K. D)AVENPORT,
Commander, etc.

Actingl,-Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.
P. S.-I have commIIIIunllicated the purport of thli letter to Brigadier-

General Wessells, temporarily ill command, anud lie concurs fully ill thle
sentiment expressed.

AP)RIL, 14, 1863?
The Miami has arrived, and(1 1 have receive(l tle copy of (lispatch

or(lering time to the co011nan1(1 of her. I have selnt to the senior officer
inl'amlico River to know if lher services are required there, and it' so
shall sendi her. :I shall retnaii lhere myself, however, as I have ,just
received<anr official letter fromz1 the commanding g enal requlesting ly
ipreselnce here for consultation. Latest advices an(l rumors are Such
that it becomes necessary tomake every wrepalmatioli for anl attack in
our rear.

I have received a letter from Lieutenant.[Commander Flusser stating
that everything is quiet iln Plymouth and that lie should go to Wa1sh.
imgtonI. I write hilml tod(lay to return to Plymouth, ias it was intended
to laildl armly reemitorcemnents in that vicinity anidhis presence woul(l be
required theie.

[H. K. I)AVEN1ORTI.]
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Letter from Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, to LIeutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy,
request1ng information regarding th cause of delay in sending additional naval force to
Washington, N. 0.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA
Off WVa8hington, N. 0., April 12, 1863.

SIR: I request that you will inforiw:me what has transpired below to
prevent the 8)assiig of thle steamer .E8aort through to this place. Tile
small force that I could spare to meet her at Rod ii an's was ready at the
time specified in your letter-of the l1th: instant.
There appears to be a want of knowledge of' our situation by the naval

authorities below. If the entire force I halve utn(leir mllyeommtitaind slhotuld
leave their position before this towii most probably all assault Woull
be made immediately, as the object of' the enemy for tile first tell days
of the siege was to: destroy the gunboats, but I amilh)l)y to say they
have this tar failed.

It there is atny objection to additional naval force being sent to Wash.
ington, N. 0., I would like to be informed. You will also let ilme kniow
Whatt your elomnilanl( consists of anld what facilities you have, for fittinig
your cutters with howitzers to run. through at night. I amn informed
that the rebels have a raft for their inftlitry Watch at iight ol tthe river.
The schooner that Captain Macl)iarmid, of the steiaier 06rcs, will rui'

the blockade with has the Louigiallac)t howitzers onl board, with a.l)i(cke(l
crew, anld 1 request mhe may be sent back as soon ais Captain AMacDiarin id(I
is reatd(y. You will sfend a copy of tais letter to the admiral and seUior
oflicer Fin tI e sounds.

I aml, very resI)ectfully, your obedient -servatnt,
1R. T. RiENSIHAW,

(Com-mal(lcr, (J. S. Navy.
Lienutenant-(Jonnnatder WM. P. MTCCANN,

ow-mmanding Steamer llunBoback, below Waltshi'nglon, N. 7.

Letter from Commander Townsend, U. S. Navy, to Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy,
announing arrival at New Berne, with the U. S. S. Miami under his command.

U. S. GUNiOAT )MIA3II,
Noew.Borne, N. 0., April 14, 1863.

SIR: On the other side of this sheet youl will find copl)y of aln order
froilm the Nav'y departmentt (directin1g me to trransfer the command of
the Miami to yourself and return to Hainpton. Roads.

Selecting such01 title as would bring ils to Cape Hatteras by daylight,
I sailed at 3 1). I'J onl tile 7th instant, passed thmiough the Slue of HIat
terlas and before 1O .t. m1. Oi1 tile 8th got ashore ill attemIp)ting to croISS
tile Swash at Hatteras inlet. If thle Mliami (dl'eW only the water
inlicatte(l by her marks (7 feet 9 inches), sh}e sholild have lpasse(l over
tile Swash With somie 9 inches to sa1re, but-settled as she is amiiil.
sh1il)1-she st;riok very hlarld. Onl thie evening of tile 9th the tug A oleft
arrived from New Blernme to assist Us. On the followilig (lay the tug
Mllurray returned fromi ant expedition and also chaine to our aid, Iigit-
enig, lheavin-g, and tugging carriedI us slowly from point to point, till
fnllally, about 2 P. In. Ol tIle 13th, the Miali was got over into the
deeper water of the sound.

I will say to tile cre(lit of Captain George B3rowNl, harbor master at
Hattertas Inlet that it is, in ny opinion, owing to his pilotage of tile
Miai, his thorough experience and knowledge of the Swash, and his
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inidefatigable exertions nightad(l day;,tbat we got over in five days. I
must also speak of the excellent service rendered us by the two tugs, the
Jllqurray and the Alert. B!9winlg off the water from the boilers took
some 20 tons of' pressure fromin our weak spot, but it left us without
motive power.
Learning that you were at New Berne, I at once headed for this

place, anchored about 10) p. inl., below Wilki soills'oint, starte(l again
abt daylight thlllmorning, an(lj tst now, at - a. in., have arvive(l it New
Berne. I lave giveii you tlhis sketch of our trial) as t miiatter of' record.

I hasten to apprise: you of my readinl(e8s to turn over to yout the corn-
n1an(l of the MIfithri, ill obedlientce to the or(lers of the D)epartzuent.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
RoBnim'ir TOWNSENI),

Commander, U. S. Navy, Comimtanding.
C(ommitander H1-. K. D)AVENPO1W', U. S. Navy,

CJo mandling, iu the Sounds o0'North Oa rotliNaI.

Letter from Commander Davenport, U, S. Navy, to the senior officer in the Pamlico River,
offering the services of the U. S. S. Miami.

U. S. S. IHETZELI
Netv Berne, N. (';, April 14, 1863.

Silt: I senid the Lookwood with this dispatchh land request that you
will have her sent here again as soon as possible. The l4ial'i has
arrived and I aml ordered to the coinmmand of her, If you wisl her
services at Washington, or think it is necessary that she should pro-
cee(l there, please let ine be advised immediately land I will Sen1(d her.
I shall remain here myself, having just receivc(l ati official letter fIroll
the coiniinandiig general, requesting my presence here for consultation.
Are you ill wallt, of ammlllllunitioll; and if so, what kind I

Respect-fully, your obedient servalnt,
H1. K(. I)AVhNr'owRt,(Jonunant'der.

S13N IOU NAVAL OFFICER,
1Pa lieo Riler, North C1arolina.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander McCann, U. S. Navy, of the shelling of battery above
Blount's Crook.

U. S. S. IIUNG'IIBAOK,
Above 1au11l's Poit, Aprit 16, 1863.

Slit: SincOe the0 .Ecort left this platea we have been shelling the bat-
tery above iBlomtt's Creek. They replied to the Valley Mity with a rifle
guln aend a small fleldpiece, but, soon after withdrew their gulls. Gen-
eral Foster desired me to have tills point vatelled closely to I)revelit
thlelerectioll of other batteries. I will allso keel a boat niear Hill's 'Poinlt
to l)rOtO-t boats going upl), and as soon s I h.ave the chiooiers back
fm'ol Walshington alnd tihe launlchles I will S011( through the gulns .and
anmunlition needed above. We aireg'ettilng Out of 100-polunder aininunti-
tiOU, both shells alnd 10-poulnd charges, and Captain Behul, of the
So&lt11ield, wishes 200 spelter rings for the Parrott fuzes. I have read
your dispatch intended for (,Captain Flusser, and senld the Lockwood back
to New Berne in accordance, with your order. The ordnance schooner
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is well supplied with all the ammunition for the gunboats except that
above mentioned. There are only 40 tons of coal on board the schooner
now, and we will soon want a slaplly.

WTould be pleased to see yourself or Captain MFusser here to relieve
me of the responsibility 1 lWnwhave. I shall (1o all ill my, power to
relieve the garrison at Washilngton and the guniboats, but will not runll
the vessels here unlfder the rebel batteries until we can drive the eellmy
out and occupy them. Our boats, are of more service here than if they
were at Waslinfgton or above Hill's Point. I trust you will excuse my
writing unofficially as I amn nearly worn out.

Tritly, yours, W P. MOCAN,
iAeutetcf l. (Jommlander.

[Commander DAvFNPOP.T.]
N. B.-Captatin Frenich, of the IWhitehead, is in great want of a l)ilot.

W. P. M.

Report of LIeutenant-Commander Xoann, U. S. Navy, giving the views of Xajor-General
Foster, U. S. Army, regarding boats in the Pamlioo.

U. S. S. IHUN0IIBA0K,
Below llilts lPoint, April1I, 1863.

DEAR DAvENPORT: I have just seoti General Foster on1 his return
fromn Waslhington, and he is very anxious to have th1e launches With
howitzers and(l light-draft sEchooI(ers seint to thlis place to enable us to
keep up conltnunicatioll Nvith onir forces above andl to uppl)ly them With
amllmnaition. I shall c(Illply with tile geiieral's wishes with regarel to
the novemnlt of the boats herie. Ile does not approve of thle boats
running the blockade or attimcking the batteries until tile tine arrives,
but to keep one or more boats imear thie obstructions to take (care of the
boats passing thlroughl tin( toi observe closely both banks of the river
and keep the enemy fromn erecting batteries at Blount's Creek.
Commander Rensliaw, it appears, wishes all the boats to go up between

WIN Point and Rodumts. We would be out of ammlluilition in a tew
hours' fire and have to remain under the fire of the rebel batteries and
niot Ibe able tol get up to New Bernle or to return again. There are no
pilots here who can carry thle Soutthfi/lld or Jlatewhbetck Rll), and I think
it pruldent to wait here until we are rea(ly to cooperate eflectullay in
driving the rebels out of tile batteries above anld holding them. The
BEcort is about to return,

'Truly, yours,
W. 1'. MCCANNI

lieuteflant- Commnander.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Iee, U. 8. Navy, to Ideutenant-Commander Fluster, U. S. Navy,
to assume command of naval operations at Washington, N. 0.

U. S. FiAasuIiw MINNESOTA,
ArGe port Nes, IVaa. April 16, 1863.

sin: I assign to you the commanfl of the naval operations at Waslh-
ington, [N. C.]J and have instructed Commander Davenport to seld thle
Miami to you immediately. I have sent, in two shipmleints (by the .Len-
thall and Steelman), 150 rounds of amnimnllition for etach broadside guln
an(d 300 rouII(ls for each other gun in the sou0d(1s. I will soon send you
half as much, if not as much more. Cooneert with (Gneratl Nagle a joint
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attack by se and land to raise the blockade of Washin:gton. The troops
will be ableto disembark and ifnecessaryembark safely under the protec-
tion of your guns. You illusthaveexactsignals concerted with General
Naglee, so as to cease or renew your firing at the right time; but I leave
to you who are present ald understand the exact situation of affairs
there to devise and carry out all propel' measures,

Respectfully, yours,
£S. P. LEE,5

Act. Rear-Admiral, Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander C. W. FLUSSER, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. AS. S. Commodore Perry, Washington, N. 0.

(Sent by the Penobscot, via Beaufort, to care of Comiimander l)aven
lort. Duplicate by thle Steelman to Washington, N. C.)

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S, Navy, regarding conference with Brigadier-General
Naglee, U. S. Army, relative to moans of defense.

UJ. s. S. i1TRTZ73EL
New Berne, N. 0. April 16,' 1863.

ADMIRAL: 1: halve 1eceive(l your letter of tho .I2th instant advising
that the selloollner Sclemlvn had been sent to Jlatteras Inlet With ord-
nanlce stores. I will lprocuire a steamer to imetcetjier there. The Lenthall
has arrived, at Washlingtonl in tow of the Valley Oity.

I have commullnicated that portion of youtr letter whichl1 refers to thle
advisability of abandoning the Weaker posts in the sounds to the sev-
eral generals n1()W at this place. I have hai1d a eConsultationl with Creneral
Naglee, and lie coneurs with mlle fully in mlly opilniolls ill regard to the
Meansl to be used in the (letieiise of this ~plafce. As Wooni as it shall 11have
lbecolile evident that tile services Of tihe J1liutmi calln be (lisesed with
here, and that she is needed at Washingtoh, she Will pl'ocee(l to that
l)lace. I shall retain her here for the I)resent, however, as sIel is flec-
e.sary to l)rotect us from anl advance from the opposite side of tile
Trout, as the army is short of artillery. I enclose a copy of a letter
received froin tile c011o1m1aldling general, which will explain why rI con-
sider it politic for me.to remain he-re for thle present.

It is now blowing vory fresh, and it is claimed that a steamii tug could
not go to Hatteras at I)resenlt. 1 dislike to senld at guinboat from here
at this juncture. t

I enclose also a letter* received fromijieuitenalnt-0Coimmander McCann,
extracts from or at copy of which I have not tiunie to make.

Rzespectful]y, ete.,
II. K(. l)AV}'NI'owrT,

Commander, etc.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE;,,

Co1mlmanding, etc.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S, Navy, to Aoting Volunteer Lieutenant Flyo, U. S. Navy,
to render aiustance to Major-General Foster in the evacuation of Plymoutb.

Confidentiall] U. S. S. MIAMI,
New Berne, April 16, 1863.

SIR: General Foster has (letermined to (evacuate Plymouth, N. C.,
after destroying all works and fortifications conlstructed there. I

.ScO 1. 667.
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desire that you will give him all thebassistance in your power. Leave
no vessels there; bring down: all1 thlat you can, and escort the army as
far as the upperend ofRoanoke Island, where you will remain, occa-
sionally eruising in Albemarle 6Souniid and taking a look at the months
of the dift'ercnt rivers. Keep a bright lookout in every (irectiol. Yoll
will order thle two armed sehooners that were at Elizabeth City, to-
return to this place imMlediattely. I wish all thlis done as quietly as
possibble. Yours will probably be the only vessel iln Albemarle Son11¢i
for tlhetlpresent at least. Keep'me inifoimied of all yoir wants and Illov(e
men~ts by every opportunity. It is quitel)robable that 1 shall leave for
Waslingon in a f'ew days, where you had letter address mne. Keel) a1
813X, lookout for a l)attery at thle mouth of thle Cashie [River].

lIn great lhlte etc.,.
H. K. DAvENPrUTr.

Acting Volulnteer Lieutenant Wir. FiY0ForSENIOR OFFIC'IOR
Pllymouth, N. (0.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Wavy, noting the arrival of reenforcementi at
Now Berne.

lltoffIcial.] U. S. S. MIAMI,
Neu' Bcrne, N. (O., April 16, 1863.

A1)MImAL: I have assumed comlimandl of the ,lfiami, muchl6ll to mily
regret. Thle lletzet is Much better aldapte(l for the use, of' tihe swenioi'6
oflicer in tilhe solids, 111(l I trutimt yOU will selld11( iea ioltenialnt-conilnall i
der als exeueentive officer of tleMicM i, ilnasmluch as her draft of waiter,
etc., may necessitate the clianging of' vessels ait timlies als circuilimstatiMIS
Imay co01ipel, and I would like to have a regular officer oR board (hiliig
my absence,
Yonr several communications per Paymaster SI)palding were recive(l,

and I beg that you will oll(lerStlnd thilat Iuler l)resent circinnstanices it
is almost imIp)ossi1 We, to rel)ly to tliemll ill (letsil. I hole that youl will
par(lon lmly writing to you twoficialy, uit, I ;ive so much writing to (10
and have so mulllch6 to say, or iatlher reln' to, thiat,I sClarcely have tile
to pult mlly views inI official lshape. Capl)tain commanderj Towiisendl(l,
who is about to return, will give you-,Verbally all the information of,
importance regaxr(ing altairs in thi.s (dlelpmt1ioet. As I write I notice
the arrival of at regimnent'to reent'orce this place, and 1 learn that a
whole brigade (not to excee(l 2,1M) Imlle) hlals rec(hed I3lifoi't ront Port
Royal. I also hear that 10 greater recenfoiceinelltsmay. lb X)epctedl
front thdat (lillectiOl. You areo awtare that thle all-lly is (liSl)oSel to exlat
mitore t'rom t016 gunilboats thian the latter are fitt(e'd to petrt'orm, blit, all
theat canl be (1ol0 b)y themi to assist the other branch of the Service, ^ill
be, acconllf)lishe(l. As lhlas been beenllmy habit, I (eolmiifiiiicattil to
(rmeneral Foster that p)ortioil of' youir let ter thliat referred to the occill)-
tionl of several unimportallt, p)ositions in the sitds. It; as1hisAli )reS-
sioil that youi 11o0w, for thel first timll, e)r8essed(l the 01)inion tilhit thle
holding of Suichplaces wats in1111politie. however, upo(I thie himfOIrmatioiml
(conveyed in a letter fromn ieuitensetr[Com1nanderJFluser to m1Y8e1f;
which was received this mlorintg, lWe concelulled to or(Ier the evacuiationl
of P'lymylouith. I haive directed thle Undqc)-lriter to give all necessary
ssistanlce to tile evacuating force, convoy it to Roanoke Island, anl
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remain thereabouts, occasionally making recounoissances in Albemarle
Sound.

Very respectfully, etc.,
H. K. D)AVENPORT, -

Commander.
Acting Reatr-Admiral S. 1". LJFJF Commanding.

Unoffloial letter from Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Major-General Foster, U. 5
Army, regarding the naval force at Washington, N. a.

FLA04.x4111 MINN1.sOTA,
Oaf Newport Neiv8R, Ira, April 16, 1863-S p). mt.

IPrivate.]
MY l)EAAR (-11NElRAJ: I have received this evening youirs of thle 12th

instint. llvhiser is, ilt cominiiai(t of tile naval operations at Washilig
ton, N. C.., and the Afiami is ordered there. The naval force there will
l)c considerable. I have directed Plusser to concert a plaii with Gen-
eral Naglee for a joiit attack to raise the blockade atnd. captuire0 the
enlemly fnl(1 hlis b~at~teries if p'acitic&able. I hlave sellt 30)0 ind(llam Henfling
more rounds of a1mlmunllitionl there. 1 admire your pluck and I antici-
:ato success for you.
We have had quite an affair in tihe Nansemond betweenl oMr flotilla

nd tile rebel batteries an(1 sharpshooters, tle eeminy hving made
lively demlo~strations here to cross, threatening General Peck's rear.
Tl'is has beeti (loie, I sliplpo;se to l)pre~ict, reenforceilletis from being
seit romhere to you. Trool)s nrei noii ar'ri'iing f'romn thePotoma(c, [1(1I
oww go to Fortress Monroe to utige that reetiforeeineiets 1)e seJ)t to you.

'I'lle inldictious tre thlait their enley are leaving this vicinity this after-
noon. 1 hope you have been 1)) to hold out.

.RespeetfulIly and truly, y(urs,
8. 1. TjEE>

Actig. Rear-Adm)iiral, Cornudy. North Atlantio Blockadbig 8S~qladroll.
Major-General FosTER,

North Carolina.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, of the withdrawal of the enemy from
Washington, N, 0.

U. S. S. MIAMI,
New Boerne, N. (0., April 17, 1863.

ADMIRAL.: The enemy hianve suddenly witlhldrawn) fromlii Washiingtonl.
IhaveIgven thle Ic1(essay -o1'(1lr. to til nltfboats. It i. (Ilqite p)os8iwic
t1lat] they maty strike at this place. Getneral Fostrlhas ii(cosluleded
lizs lejterillatioll to evauale 11ymIo1th, Il(d tlei'etbl'e giibl)olits Mluust
be, kept there tor the p)l'otectioll of tile arllly. I Ilald give) orders For
the withldrawlal of all tihe boats; that the army should be conivoyed Cas

alml as the upper enl of Rtoanoke Islind, and tlat the Un1do-ow:itX)' s1)11(1
remain there, occasionally cruising InI tile iplper Souil(s, looking inito
tile rivers, etc. You may think it strange that arrivals f'omln thlis )hlwe
reach Hampton-.Roads and youhellaer 10otIlilig from 11me. The fact is
that there is so much irregularity in the departure of vessels from this
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department, often at at 1hal1fhour's notice, that I do not hear of it until
too late. My position here is onie of great responsibility and frequenltly
of delicacy. 'he causes for the latter you can readily appreciate ai(l
understand. As soon as I have ia moment's leisilre I will reply ildetail
to the several letters with which you have honored me.

Respectfully, etc.,
II. K. 1)AYENPoRT.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE.

Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Flusser, U, S. Navy, to
return with naval vesls to Plymouth, in view of Major-General Foster's continued occupa-
tion there.

U. S. S. MIIAMXI,
New JBe) nic, N. 0., A)pril 17, 1863.

Suin: In consequence of a3 change Ihi tile state of affairs at Washilig.
tomi, General Foster has recoilsidlered his decisionn iii regard to the
evacuation of Plymouthi. You Will thle-refore return to that place with
the Soutkfield, Valley Gity? andl Wihitehead. If the Underiwriter lias left,
in accordance with directions given to Lieutenant Flye yesterday, you
can take her back again with yoll. If you require any more coal in
Albemarle Soundl, you cam 'take one of those schooners already sent it
tow with you. Direct Captainh McCann, of the Hunchback, to remain
at Washington City for the l)reselnt, anld I will thank you to send the
Seymour anid Lockwvood back here.
The withdrawal of tle enemy in this manner from Washington is

unaccountable to ine. It may lneo al colncentrated attack uIo)ln New
Berne, antd I want light-draft steamers here.

If Renshaw does not require the services of the 0ern at Washing.
ton, request ilim. to send her here.

II. K. l)AYTEN1.oUT.
Lieutenant-Comnninander 0. W. FLUSSEIR,

lYa8hingtou, N. Gt.

Letter of commendation from Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Commander Renshaw,
U, 8. Navy.

Unofficial.] U. S. S. MIAMI,
XNei Berve, N. C., April 17, 1863.

MY )EAR RENSHIAW Your gallant an(l brave conduct lhais won the
golden opiniolns of everybody; tile samll1e with Saltonstlall an(l Mael)iar-
mid to whom I wisl you to extendmily warmiiest thanks. When I receive
thle several official reports, I shall "hloist the whole party out of their
boats." You call hardly conceive the an1;xiety 1 have felt for your little
command throughout the tryillg afflair, and I heartily congratulate you
ill your hal)py issue out of all your afflictions.

If there is anything you want, let me know, alnd your necessities
shall be promptly met.

Respectfully and most truly, yours,
I1. K. I)AVENIORT,

:Commander.
Commallmder R. T. RENSHAW,

Commandiny Naval Force8 at Wrash infitol, 7*{, 0.
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Order of Commander Davenport, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Boomer, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. sloop Granite.

U. S. S. MIA-I,
NAewe Berne, N. (C., A1ril 17, 1863.

SIR: Take in what provisions, etc., mnay be necessary for your vessel
and restime your station ait Ocracoke Inlet.

lIespecttutly, your obedient servant,
H. K. D)AVENP'ORT,

Comm mdaier etc.
Acting Master E. BooMER,

Sloop) Grtanite.

General report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGXSHIP MINNE18OTA,
Off Newport NeIws, Va., Ap il 18, 1863.

SIR: In My telegra)phic dispatch to the Navy Departmient of 7 ). in.
yesterday, I statedI that General Foster had esca)cpd from Washing-
ton, N. C.

1, last evening, received dispattchesie of the 12th .and 16th froin Cor-
inauder D)avenport, who is still at New Borne, where there seemed to
be apprehensions of an attack.
The Delaivare, Valley City, and Mlfiami had arrived. Commander

Davenport on the 16th instant, relieved Commander Townsend in time
(on0111unamd of' the Miami,1 vihicll remnainied to aid ini the defense of' New
Borne.
On the 14th the Huncliback,' Sou1th field, Vralley City, Whitehlcad, and

Seymour were off Maul's Point in tihe }amlico River below the batteries;
the .Louiaseand, Cowm1nodo)rc H , and (eres were.at AVashington, the last
namled1 leaving run the batteries canid received some damage. Thle
HuntotchbJack, Southficld, and Valley City draw too mutlch water to attempt
to paiss the batteries.
The Seymour was reported disabled in her steam power and rifle.
I forward. herewvith a sketch. Seit 111e by Commander D)avelnport,

exhibiting tle l)ositioni of the batteries on tlhe lPamiliico. (See No. 431).
Commander Davenip)ort writing onl tie 10th, at NeON BerNe,Sa,1yIshe3 ha1Id
just had an interview with General Foster, who had *jnst returned
fronm WNashington, N. C. "t fle s ieemed to be very sangluinle of believing
Wamshiingtoin. Comallinder 1)avenport a(dds " We shall be comp)elled
to attack those batteries With the gunboats."'

I have assigned lieuiteinaint-Coimmand(l(er Mlusser to the command at
W'ashingtoni. Commall-dan(ler Townsend who arrive(l here thi;s m1or1ning
left New Berneo Onl the 16th and rel)orts thlt a brigade oi' ollu troops
had( arrived alt Beaufort fromt P-'ort IEoyal.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 1). LEE,

Actg,. IBear-Admiral, Comidg. North Aflatlatic Blockading Sqadronl.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nam'y, Washingtou, 1). (1.
N W u-voL, 8--43;
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conlferred with Colonel Pickett, colullmanding this 1)ost. lie wats very
(lesir'is thlit o11r forces at Win fleld should be withdrawn. Therefore,
at hlis request, I w^elit lip there last light. Upon mly arrival there I
fould tthat the itraispoqrt steatmter Johim iFarr-ol WslS already tlere and
hlald iiea.ti'ly completed tle emnbarkaltiol of otur tiool)s t thlaut ploinit. As
sooll as they weie sll oil board, I set fire to all of the blockldiouses, etc,.,
a idSaw tiellm thoroughly dlestroyed. All thle publipIprol)erty, contra-
hands, etc., Were removed in thre Jo/hn Farroh,

I returned to this I)lacotllis illornling and find that the orders for its
evacuation hltave been) couiinterimanided.

I am, sir, resj)ectfully, your obedient servant,
WILJLIAAM FIYEJ,

2Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Co,tmwn digy.
Conmium(lder IL. K. DAVENPORT,

S&5uior Officer, irVcw 1crtie, N. 0.

Report of Commander Renshaw, U. S. Navy, regarding repairs to vessels.

1J. S. S. LOIuISIANA,
Off WasAhington, iN C., Apreil 22, 1863.

MY DEAR DAVFNPORT: Your very kiiid and collimplinenttary letter
of the 17t0 instait should hhave beemi answvered wvithjout1del1y, but I
really have beell put to it straightening things up sine~q our tight.
Macliarmluid and Saltonstall, as well as myself, returi'n you ouir thanks.
If we only hadl the I)lo)er workienll, all repairs could b)e mailde here.
There is but one part of the Commtwodore hullh that would be ne;0.essasry
to sen(1 north I'or, that is a, p)art of her paddle wheel; a, I)ttern coulld
be sent on, tIle flangxe cast and sent dmowi to her; two or three ship
jo(ill1rs coul(l repair lher light works; the blacksmitlh's work Mri Laiy
could do. I have endeavolred to6 (10 all in my power for the good of the
Goverminenlt. Time energies of thle eneiqy have been fiar beyond any-
thing I could conlceive. Between dark an(I (dayligbt they have built a
roa(l of logs, also sandbag fort, an1 opienedl fire Wvith 1,2Ioundel6r rifle
gull; this has talen l)race ill three diftlerent l)laces. III a sWallmp that
you sink u1p to your knees to get through they put a 32-pountdler if
position thlaIt to t~rans)ort a great gull to appearedwonderful; but,
th ank heaenCi, ev rythitig has turned outt for the bellst. I have under
stood from onie of their officels, taken prisoners, -that the [intention] of
the ememy wvas to destroy the guunboats [anid] themi assaultt the town.
Tell mie wvhat volt have doe with thle launches. If I'd hbad tlmeml whenl
the enemy's inlfanlltry guarded the [chanimeli, they wouldhave beemi
taught a lesson; as [it was] they got it one night. I hope I lave (lone
all right.

Very truly, yours,
RENSIIA NV.

(Jomniamider D)AVEN1'0)1ZT, etc.

Report of Commander Davenport, U. 8. Navy, regarding general matters and forwarding
official reports of operations.

[J. S. SS. IIETZEM
:eiv Berne1VI, N. C;, April 24, -1863.

ADMXIRAL: I a dlischarging the; L thall wIth all dispatch. Thle coll-
(ition of her car-go is so deranged, from the irreguliir manner in whieh
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amuin ition was takemi froml her bly the vessels atW\V:shiIngtoI, thlat it is
very(litfilcult to select tllalt which We require here.
Although youllr last orde(lsr With Irefereice to her cargo (lirecte(l me to

take thle whole of it, I sh1111l, in ob)e(liecl(e, to yourvpreVlious order, seld
such as wea(natnot useor don(ot,want to lieaufortby ratil-thle X alnd XI
inch, etc(. We hve hadlcl h rain Silc elh arlival, whill has iiter-
fered with the work. .I sent the &Seymou-r to report to youi, viaeclali,
(lirectig~ Acting Master WWells to find otI at R.oaiiioke Isl.aInd whithe
there were obstri(ctions in the calI either by )eilig l)loplc(l til) or by
the presence of guierrillas; if'S,0 not tofalttemplt the pai.stge, l)articularly
not to do [s0j unless thle StellimervIlellwc usuallyralnl throulih was still
makilnglherreguilairtril).s, andli then h16e voul(l follow lier. I y tile onc-los(e
order you will perceive that Oleneral Fosterhlla 5u)(liVided this del)art-
menitan( has plaCed0 a brigade, at Plyioutil, Wasinigton, a(l soime at
B~eaufort-L do riot know lhow mllany-ea1ch1 unlder tile coM11man,11fd of a
brigadier-gelleral. I slhlil enl(lealvor so to (lispose of tle gUnI)oats as to
aid the army as occasion requires.

I send by to-day's mail tile ofcial reports of ()omtlnmander Ren'I1shaw,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Mcl )iarnil, anll Acting )Master Salltol-
stall, whose gallantry was so (onsp)icolls thlat nothing that I can say
coul( enhanlicee their merits and their claims to your mimost faEvorable, coll-
sideration.
In coliclusioll, I trust that tile, course I ptursule( ui(ler the trying cir-

CumstanlicesM in Wllhill I Was l)1('sle wvill ilmeet with yoir apr)l)oVal, the
more esl~eciahlyas it wa~s in conllonlanllce With time views otf thlec(.onlatdliig-
general left here ill tile iibselleCe of Geleral Foster.

Respectfully, etc.,
II. K. lDAVHINPowrI%

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P1.1,IL:,
C(onaM71andling A\or thl A d(nic I1oclckadlih Sql((dro, etc.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding tho rotiromont of the enemy from
before Washington, N C.

U. S. FLAGSH:IP MINNIE5SOTA,
Off Nleport 7eiv6, Va., M1ay 24, 1863.

SIR: Lieutenant-Comnmander F'Iusser commlallnding U. S. S. (eoWMno-
dore Perry, under (late of ApLril 17, reporting to mIle tlialt lie was on his
return from Washinglton to Plymolithll eXresess his o)6inlioli that thie
rebels had retired. from l)efore Washingtoni after .t fifteei. days' fight
(in which, as hle states, our l0.8s wvas ri(diculollsly ,sinai), ol accoliut ot
the'Vwnlt ofprovisions; IbuIt their object may have heemi to forage In
thle fertile district -betwele the Neuse aind Palmlico rivers aend Albe-
miarle Sound, alid also to maike a (liversioli.
Commander Daveliport, linl1er date of' tile 21st, iiformis inle thit

General Foster, returned fronti Washiligton to New Berlie overladl,
having met with n1o resilstalle.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
S. 1. LEE,

Aatg. Rear-Adm'lira 1, oaiont/. North Afilntiet Jl~ol(Z.ctiiflf lS'q(!adroll.
loll. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Nlat6V, l11ashilyto)I, I). (.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting official reports regarding the
operations of the gunboats.

U. S. FLAMSHIP M1tINNEST0TA,
OilfNewport Yacws Va., Mlay 296 18963.

S`Ilt: LMly No. 370 of Alril 3, 383 of April 7, 388 of Aprill 9, 397 of
April 11, 399 of' Apr1il 12, 402 of April 12 429 of ApJril 18, atnd 453 of
Aj)ril 23, coiltailie(1 ilf'ormlatioll atsI it was receive(l by mile from tinle to
tiune rega dig the operations ofithefgulboats il thl recent (letiolotrs-
tions oftlle e1ellmy agailist Wwa4shuiigtoll, N. (., onl thle Palnhflico River.

I I)eg Il.ea to teseilt eI th the official reports from comm1nding
ofTicers O;Iglige(I i11 tilose operalitiolis, ats tol 1oIS:

A. on1unfawder II. K(. l)avclnpOrt, coImin)ding(1uig [J. 8. S. 1G'etzel, dated
April 28.

B. Collllnallder ]T.T Resllilaw, (olilmlanding (J. S. S. Io'lUifYla, (aIfted
April 18 ald April 27.

C. Iieutenant- ommader W. 1'. Mlc(ann), colnn (linig IJ. S. S.
ulthback, (late(l April 18.
1). Acting Voluiniteer Liiettnantl.. Macl)firtrni(l, comlmlallnling u. 8. 8.

(Ceres, (hte(I April 1 8.
1e'. Aeting VrolunteeI l~ieilteiallit (G. WT. (Iraves, (ollnlulallnding U. S. S.

Lockwood.
F". Actilig Maister Williamn G. alootmstanl1,coanlnal(ling (T. S. S. 0Corn

110llodr' II-ll, (lated April 20.
GU. Acting iNIaster I,. IBoomller, C1n1111in(linig U. S. slool) (Gran ite, dated

AI)ril 27.
It appears fiorn thle official rej)orts thAt the investment ot' Wasling-

ton, N,. C, by the enlemly la"tste(l eighlteen (lays. Ile appealred before
our ilitrellellllcents onl thle 30thl of M1a1rchl0 andt retired onl thle 15th1 Of
April.

'l'he ol0tisuima ai(l C(oMnunoloore Hill were at tile tilmostatiolned at
witsillgton, an(l onI the appe tranc )fo thle 011enemy opened fireo( him.
Onl thle morninfig of' thle 31Ust of Mar1ch'll the rebels reoccupied th6eir old
works aIlbout 7 miles belJow toiwtoii, to (it oft tliewaitercomunicileations.
At5: 45 aI . Im. of' April 1, tilhe eeniy, T fromil l1od m6an's lP'oinit,iabout a

mile aneld thiree-quiarters below t0e towli on thle right banilk of thei river,
and from at cbornfiield a.short (list ilce alboVe, opllemid firle on thle, (Jo1InMo-
drore huin, whlich11hatdi beel stltatione(I tilere to plrevelit the (ccil)ationl of
thle point, if l)ossible, by the 011enemy. The fire, was retiurne(l Withl Spirit
from thlegrliliboilts.
After a s1harp aclllotion; fo anl liour andaih10lalt; ill enleavoring to chliange

1her l)ositiolln, thle Uo1)1m)mo(lor0e l101 grolil(Ied, a111(1 so relnaili'led till 81).
ill., expoM4d to at colltile(I call( accur'tte fire, whichllh81e gaillaiitly
retulrned!l till hier' 'auinunitio~itiO} w\taS (.XhIa te'(l.

Fortill'ately, thlioligh nchlencut ill), the (Owliio(lore Ifuhl r(ece(Iived no
vit-al iIl juriIy.-Y

Meali wlile the (Ceres. LjokVowol, Valnd sloop (Irnitlie,4 a1niid subsequienttly
t lie 11unqch back>, were disliatchle(l f'romn News BeXrne b}y Commande~l:4r 1)aiVEn1
port to te relieff the besieged force at Waslhingto, but were stopped
below lill's Point I)y thle reestabtblishmiefit of thleene y's: batteries
there, anla)ydiis; iienoval of tle45 blluoys at thle I1( oblStrtctiofis.

duringg the siege, hllowveir haz6rdouscom unications were opened
by boats betweenoi:the vessels below atid the vessels above thle Ienlemy's
baltteriies, thltullts coniveyillg alllmmuniitioni and (lisatchIes. Onl thie03d of
April thle flotilla4 belowv lll' J.oinit Was reeltorce(l l)y the Solat/k/ield,
Whitehewa, and Seymour from Plymouth.
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The Iou4isiaCna,Qommodore Hull, and aal a 0nd transport called the
-Eatle, uider charge of Second Assistanint Elnigineer Lv iad Paymaster
W. W. Willialnms Of the Lolisiana, as volunteers, Were alirolstconstantly
engage(d wit the6 eniemy's batteries oppo)Osite "Wasliiiigtoll till themorn.
hig of the 4th, wheln the (eres, under eomiunan(l&of Actifig, Volunite'er
Lieutenant MacDiarniid, miade1 ga llant (ldash b)ytle batteries with a
supply of aimmnilition and joilled t1le besieged Forcei at Washiington.

Onl tile 60th;la slmall naval battery of two light gulls was established]
on shore, comimanding the channel fiomi above, to repel aliy attempiptonl
tln5 p)art of the eceuiny to attack the gunboat.s from that quarter by
water.

On1 tile 7thilinstalt 112, onl the 8th 107,<anid on thle 9th r55 shot and
s11e1 were fired by the enemy oul the gunboats an(l town without
inlflictilng serious (danllge.
At midnight after theo 10th, when the flrinig had beell particularly

severe, Acting Enisign Da (laiinara, of the CoimModore Hidull, aive(l from
thelower fleet with a sclloonter loaded witil naval alllnnluitionl.
On thie 12tl the gunboatsSilenced and destroyed by their fire a bat-

tery which the eiemiey hiad(erected, with sand bags anid cotton bales,
abreaist theo town, and Which for several (lays previous had maintained
an active andil(aligeroUs fire Oln the gunboats.
On the 13thl the rebel boaIts, filled with infantry as p)ickets On the

river between tle forts, were (rivenl asiolre by Acting Voluinteer Lieu--
tenant Mac l)iarmni(l with a howitzer onl a, small selloonler. Oii the Hamne
night the army transport steamer Eulscort gallantly rau time blockale
with reenforcemenits for Washilngton, heaving safely passed lHill's IPohimt,
under cover of the gunboats belo:v.

OnI the lithl and 15th the frequlient, and heavy fire fromt the enen.y'.s
batteries wa'(s occasion-1ally returie(l by the gunlboats.
Meanwhile the gliunboalts below Hills P0oilt held tliemiselves in reoadi-

ness, undercommand of eieuteniant-Coimand(ler McGIanmm, of the huoeh-
back, to cooi)erate with the troops who were there ill tralnsports, either
to cover their attempt to run the batteries, to reonforce the gairison t
Walshington, or to alandfaind cal)ture the Hill's P'oint Works; mieitle' of
which oplerations was attempted.
This battery, which I hear is a strong ilaturalj batik or earthi\w'ork,

perforated with emubrasures, was engaged six times by tile gunboats
without apparelit effect. Ini view of tlhe necessity o' tllir l)reseiie3
below Hill's Point to cooperate with: the proposed nmovemnemits otf tile
troops afloat and with those of tile troops which started overltanld froMl
New Berne with the ultimate purpose of reducing this battery, it Was
not conIsi(lered expedient to run the blockade of the river wMith tlwse
glnboats.

On1 the mnornIinig of the 15th the steamer E:eo>t returied(l with Major-
Genieral Fostpr onl board, passmmrg the illl's Poimit :battery ilnder cover
of our fire. Bo Creek was watched by tile gunboats alnd til(m
rebel earthiworks there were shelled on the 15th, causing time enemy tO
withdraw his gun11s.

fThe mIext (lay thle enem1o1y suddenly disal)peared fromili his intrelnch-
melits before Wasilinlgtoll and frolu his works oin tie river amid tile
siege was. ralse(l.

1 am l)rolld to be able to assure the lep)artmelit that thIe *redit of
the Navy has been well sustained in these operations by both officers
anil men.
Commander Renshaw, at Washington, and Lieutenuant-Commander

McCann, below inl the river, couiIlucted affairs with prudence and judg-
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ent,1Jthe former il his position of severe trial exhibited energy and
resourlce, mneetlilg the(3 various em11er-gelncies ot tile siege with )rompt
ness and decisionl.
Acting Volunteer Lieutteanit AMacDiarmid strenigthened theI conf-

(letice of lhis sul)erior officers ill Iiw lW(311-kniowln Ze'al by repeated acts of
enxterpri~se. Tlhis galI.llnt oft;:icer I coinnllen(l to thefesp~ecial notice otf thle
I )eplartmlonlt. 1 hlope soon! to be enasbled1 to give hliiii a better :ommnsmd.
The I)eparrtmnent has promptly and generously recognized by prolo.

tioll te .steady and faithful gallantry with Which Acting Volulnteer
lieutenillt SAltonstall fought is disabledd vessel for nearly anl entire
(lay ag.linst lleavy odds, anid his goo(l con(luct (luring the ji)logress of
thle siege. 1 will l)e glad to have hin inl connliand of aii efficient light-
(Iralft on the outsi(le blockade, where, 1 think, he would render good
service.

Actilig Volu'nteer Lieutenant Graves and Acting Master [F. S.]
Wells (since l)rolnoted for gallantry) are both conmmelnded for their
activity an(1 efficieilt services.

In c-obveying ammunition supplies anld dispatches in boats under
the rebel :tire, Acting Ensign D)a Camara, of thle C'o6mmodore Hll; - Act-
ilng MNaster's Mate McKeever, of the Lotiialla, and Acting Master's
MAIftes A. II. flicks and Edward Austin, of the Lockwood, displayed
excellent sl)irit.
Acting Mazster Francis Josselyn, ActingIEnsigns J. 0. Johnson and

.J. B. Dat Camara, and Acting Ahster's Mate A. F. HarIradoll, of the
Cowmlodore lull; Acting Master's Alate, Henry W. Wells, Actiig Sec-
onld Assistcant E"ngilleer LI. Rafferty, Acting Third Assistant Engineer
.Jolhil S. Harper, anr(1 Iayiiaster's 8ftewar(l John C. Cross, of the Ceres,
alie recommended to especial uiotice for their goo(I conduct land bravery
ill battle.

I cordially unite with their several commanding officers in recorn-
miienling Acting Ensigns J. B. I)a Canllalra adl(l J. 0. Johnsonl, of thle
Comimnodore Illu; Acting Master's Mates I1. W. Wells, of the Ceres, and
A. 1-1, Hicks, of the Lockivood, for proimiotion.
The accompanying reports rel)resent the casualties as follows:
Acting Tlird Assistant 1Engineer Thomas Mallalln1111 of thle Ceres

killed. One nxian of the Cere8 mortally wounded, anld three men of the
Comimodore IHull slightly wounded.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. L! ,,

. o(f/. Reaxr-Adniral, 0onidg. North A4 tlantic Blockading SqUadron.
1oll. GUwDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Wla(s8h/bigton) .D. C.
(Erclwsiuro A.1

U. S. S. HIETZETL,
.Notw) Borne, IN. C., ilp.r28, 1863.

AD)MtRAL: 1n answer to your letter of tile 24tilh instant, calling for
liiy ollicia, report of the recentaahibirat WV'&1 gptonI have the honor
to state that uiponli the first informnatioll Co tlhe attack I dispatched tile
hockirood, Oeres, Gra-ite, andliueli back to tleii re liet, the latter talidIg
n orlna ice schooner in tow. I also directedd I ieuteiat-Commaider
lsser to senul all the boats he could :spaie- fromn Albeinarle Sound to
Waslhington, keeping in view your instruletions vitlh regi~rd to weaken-
ing New Bernle and Plymouth. I directed Lieultelault.Commander
Mc~ann to exercise his sol11I(1 (liscretioni and judgmen,6t, and to cooper-
ate with the:army in such movements as should be decided uPon by
the comminandhig general.
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Fromn the official rel)orts of Commander Renshaw, Actilng Volunteer
Lieutelnallnt Mael)iarinid, anld Actingfi Master Stiltonstall, whIichI I have
alrea(ly forwarded, :you will perceived that they behalved inll, most gal-
lant ianntler, and I most respectfully commlildei these officers and all
ulider their commilnian(l to your most fliorleconsileration, and I trust
thaltt Lielitellnllit mlaIC)iallrliidtfor his Zeal anld bravery ill running the
blockade, Will obtain a better conItnand.
These rel)orts Xwill also give youl a statement of tle dlamages sus-

tained by tIme several vessels fanlid a, list of' the ('{asnialties.
I~ieute anilt-CJormander AcMCaliin in fornis me that Acting Master

Wells, of' the steamer SeyMOU1r, wa11s particullharlly zealous and energetic
ill thle l)ertorl'mine of' his dluty and ill 111aking tile vessel under hllis
coillmn (ldusefull.

Tlhe )ilots stated their inability to take anlly of tIle vessels upl) by the
barricaide ill thle absence of time buoys.

I refer you to Iieutenamit-Uomnder McCanni's report ot' the 18th
for aIln account of the operations of' tile gunboats below lill's Poilnt
from tile 5th instan11t niltil the siege was raised.

Onl tilhe morning of' tilhe 1ith tile Whitehlead arrive(l at New Berne
from Washington withl the illnorm41ation that the siege of that place was
abandoned. After becoming filly convinced that the ellemy ha.d1
retreated, I ordered the, several vessels at Washington to resuime their
original statiolls.

1 have the holnor to be, very rcsp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. DAVEN1PORT,

Cowmaleder, Senior Naval Ofjiewr, Sound(1$ oJ Nortli Carol'ina.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Comnlmadhig North A tlan tic BlloCA('adei, Sqnadron.
Enclosure 13-.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
OJT lra8shinrqton, N V.,A.) rilp13$, 1(g83.

SIR.: I most respecjtfully submit to you 1 repoi t Of te eighteell (lays
hivestfient of' this place by thie rebels. They ap)I)eamredl before Our
enmtrenchments about 8 p). in. 30th March. The fort and gunboalts
Loulisiola anld ComModlore ilull opened fire onl then a1ild continued
clearly an hour. When informed from shore I tla.tJ the eneiny [had] dis-
appe'lareId, ceAssel firiing.t
A small infantry force we had sent tt odfillaiisfarm was driven off'

thie same light. Onl the 31st March I directe(I the Comtmodoreu11rIll to
guard l:that point and prevent a battery being-erected, having IInfderm
stood one had opente'd tire at 4lull's oint,t miles'below1, wh11ich preventted
reelnforcenlemltS co1ming tlhroughi thlalt were to follow General Foster; also
nalnie(l ai sinall"Nschooner, giving clhargeto Mr. Gilbert, a Citizen, whlo

is an apj)t hanld in such imaiitters, to communullllictate With vessels below1,
requesting ammunition to be sent me without delay; lie performed th is
(Inty thloroughly.
At dalybretak, 1st April, two batteries opened fire on1 tile, guliboats and

town;' one it lodimaill's about 1,miles diista(n1t below, consistilig of' two
Whitworthm and:l onle Pa(lrrott rifled gins; the other, onle 32-poilmlder so011ni
distance above lodmdian's. The :\Nvind bloNviig very fresh from tie nlorth-
wardl anld ywest~vard, leaving IIuttittle, Xater ill the river the Loilsiana
could scarcely be sprung to bring her broadside to blealr onl the upper'
battery; but time enemiy's fire was returned briskly by all the bat S.
Between 8 land 9 o'clock a. tin. the Commodore 1ullz was compelled to
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change her positioII, b)tt grounded afterlm)oving, a short(listance. .Outr
aninilllukintion becsominlg limited, aliid asa thought oilly suflieileit to dlffilx
anl assa8elultd on thie town'Il, wh}Iich wasl thtreaxtenewd, 1 ordeleredl thie boats't'Ito
fire tatl;occatsiontall shot and keep thel len well @ecured. Secolld Assist-
alnt Enligineer John L. Lay and Assistant Paymiiaster N. W. NXj1ilia1ns
voIliiteering to take charge of the gruIls OIl board transport a7g4le, I
(I&rected them to (1 so. They have (lonegooI( service indaltedt to Iy
entire satisfaction. At 4:). in. ActingMAhister's Mate AMeKeever, of the
Jjolluimala, ran the bloekjiade in at sm-all sailboat for aIunlItIllition, the
ellemy's batteries firing twenty 4shlots at him,b'ut wVithout effect. About
sundown firing ceased oln both sides. I then sent word to Actilng MaLs-
ter W. (1. Saltonlstall, when he could get afloat, to Put hli's vessel inI th1e
l)est positiomI to defend the tOWYI, and as much olt of ran ge of time enemys
batteries as 05ossible lie having been 1)eolfectly riddled the6 lightworks
oldy hatviing suiflered. Three of Jierq pien were slightly injured by the
(lisnilountilig of on1e of her howitzers. Sent Carpeniter Mills, of the
,ouisiiafila, to repair tihe carriagre aIs soon as possible.
At midnight thle Con0Mmodore HTil took positions abreast:thle towI.

AMr. MICKeever returned anldl informed me tlhat amnmilllitiOtin would be
sent. The 2(1 inistanlt 121 slot anid sIhells of various calibers and (lescrip-
tiolls Were fired at the gunboats amid town l)y the enemy without doing
any material (lainage. After consulting with, Generail Foster I ordered
that no notice shouldlb1be takeiby returiniiig their tire. The enemly was
b)msily entgaged (drilng tle latter part of the day erecting batteries
ol)l)osite our entrenchmen ts.
3d instant, together with the two batteries that had been playing

on0 us,: a third oile opened directly abreast of us, containing aI, riflcd
12-poulnderi, ldist~anlt faboullt (i00 yards. They succeeded in firing five
shots, lwhemn it was silenced, our shells completely demolishinig thle vork.
Tlhe other two batteriesire(1 nlinety-eight shot andshelldiullring tie day.
Our gunboats below showed themselves off 11111's Point, but sOOLi
(lIoppIe( behind Swani Point.

4th 1inlstant, 7: 30 a. in.,- the U. S. S. Oec8, Acting Volunhteer Lieutell-
alnt MhicIiarmid, command1i11g, arrived, havifug run the blockadile. He
was fired oii at Hill's1 Point, but not from Ro(linla's or tle matterier
above. This act of his received universal admiration:. lie had aminuli-
tion for us. At 12: 30 1p. in., Rodin-an's battery being reported aban-
done(, the Cerc8, with three companiess ot' iifalitry on' board, started to
oc(up1y tilat place, with or(lers to return if the battery haId nCot bJeen
removed. When well toward her destinations twvo gtufs opened fire; s81h
tilled to come back, but the river being so low she groun(led. I himme-
(liately sent all boaIts to her aIssistan1ce. Neither tlhe'Lovisia'ia, (Corn-
modorie 1ui,1nor Ea.lgl could ha.1ve got~near lher on account of' low
waiter. Fortunately no damage was done, excepting, two 11me11 were
wOtonded by tile enelylss8hrapel. WXhile the Ocres was agirounhd she
(lidl good work with her gulns. From Walnt of ammu0nini1ltion, or belfig
deceived by her appearance, thel ellemy cease(1d firllng, and all the troops;
lortunatey, were safely landed. I directeda scow to be sent to lightell
tile ere8s, which was promfptly accomplished, and the little steamer
resumiedher place opposite thie: towim at midnight.
Sunday, 5th instant, no firing from either side; th(e lsual (Ilities of

naval vessels were performed.
Rth ilnstant, an occasional shot from 32jipollnder illn uiper rel)el bat-

tery. T!he enemy busy at Rodmian's, building adraftand clearing the
Woods. About4upn.in. an exlosion at that point, followed b the burim-
ilig of a large building. At 8 ). lii. started a dummy down tie river.
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Thlewind being liglhiand thle ti(le slack, it did not arrive off Rodlljan's
till nlealrly I p:). 1))in., wlell they opened fire from their battery uipon it,
also volleys of' nm usketry.

7t1 instant, Ih-aving beenI inforimed that the ellbelly Laywere hitting ai
steamer and1z two Mlats tocomtoe downl theriver; also that tiey weretvell
p)l1teteld bycotton bales, I conferred with General Poster, andl deter-
mile(d to build i a, naval batteryitl a positions that Conml(le(ltIhe clhtil.
iel above. At 10)p. in. a 30-poullder Parrottgiiii froom the:Ores anld a
12 ouinIer rifedl; Iowvitzer f'rom thleLoumii a werein battery rea(ly for
action. Thie river was well IProtected 2 miles above by our torpedoes.
xne hi(lre(1I4an1io;n twelve shotl nand shell were fired froml the enem.ly's
batteries d urilig tle (iy at the gunboats aid(l town withiouit material
inijiiry. None were replied to except one iii the swamp, which was
imme(liaitely silenle(I.

8th istanilt, 107 shot aldl shell were fired aItt the gullboats, vwitloilt,
(lanlage, exceI)tiig: one of the 6ownllodlore I S p)ad(ldle Wileels. being
struck and1 a shell exploding aboard,'doing no damage.
9th instant, nothlinig of impllortance occurred; the enemy fired r5,

shot, aInd she11l 11t us, of which no notice wvas take.
10th ilnstallt, at 8 a. in., four rebel batteries ope'elend tire onl our fort

aI(ld intreiclilients, which were Iroinl)tly ainssered by thle fort Mand
blockhlouses. The fairingcontinue(1iiearly an hlloulrNvitlouti[itermission.i
Occa;lsional firing from Bodnan's and~ thle battery above a't thet gtlinboa)ts
an(l towil. At hi(ldnighlt Acting Master Jiosselyll and Acting Ensignl

l (Jamarlla, of' thle modo(0rev fIidl, a~rrivel from thle lower fleet,
bringing aI schooner laden with naval ammunitionl.

11th instant, the firing at Rodman's was devoted mostly to our eartlh-
works below the townl. Five rebel batteries -also opened fire onl oti
fort ad(l. iltrenchiment.s, Which contillue(I an hloutr.

12th .;istalnt, finding thlat the eniemy hlad repaire(d their fort in thle
swamp abreast ot' us with sand bags and cotton bales, I directed thle
guliboats to fire oln it, at the same time ordering small pieees oif', port-
fire to be put in the shells, which had the desired effect of setting firet
to the cottoni. The ellemyfl, unler the galling ire ot' th6e gulnboa.ots,
blndeavored to extinguish thle flames, llut their efforts plrove(l IInIslu('-
c(ssfill. Thley thleoi placed a red flag with a dark cross (directly i anll
ellubrasure an(l left it. Wtehiwe cease(I firig there was but little ves-
tige of fort or flag left. One hundred and four shots were fired during
thle(laiyat the gunboatsand town; the latter suffered slightly.

13th instant, our batteries onl shore fired a few shots, but no response
from t0e ellemiy. Rodmlanl's and the battery containingthlige 32-pouln(d~er
above fire(f 120 shots ait the guiinboat.s and towns. The .Byle wVas strluck
twice, prolueing but little injury, At r, p. in. a 30-pibounlder rifle.gun96
op)elied fireonl tile Louisidna, one-lhalf nmile distant on the New 0Berile
road, longn, ilo0 (laniage except cuttiing0some of the light rigginlga'nd
blocks awiay, thle shots mlnostly p)assing over an(l taking effect in tl('
town.. Tlhis gunlf iws silenced in fifteen millte by thie Loisiana.
I)ui'iig theliglht: directed the imasthlie~iads to be decorated with bluishlecs
to correspon(l with the woo(ls, the enemy having range of uils from both
si(ld.i htaving untlderstood4 thlatthe rebel ilfi'antry Were iln the hlabit of'
keephing-gguar(l on thle river belowto prevent our small- boats.4 comingl
throglh, I ordered Actinig Volunteer Lieutenanit MacDiaridi to ta-lke
ally s8unall schsoonler hecould find, m11oUnlt a howitzer, and(11'ivetheeel"
pickets fro Ithe water. About 10 l). m.:he encoultere(l the rebel boats
filled with inftuntry. After exehalaging a few shots they were ciln-
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polled to retire, sinee Whiih time they halve :not velntUred on the river
to p)re'velit our small boats fronl passing upaial downi.
At 11:H 2 1). iln. trillnsport steamer Aseort gal(lantly ran the block(ade

with reeliforeernents for our army.
14th iistailit, tile enemy attfollted to againi raise their flaig oli thestVallmp bUtteryN. A few Wvell-dliected bellfIrol the (i motoel Hull

tore it to l)ieces. At mlleridianl, enemyopleled fire with six balitterlies Oil
tlhe fort; alt(l i ntrenlchments, which Nvas replied to by our loresm.

1 5th in stalit, same rebel batteries opleed fire on our fort and
itrt'etllilclhilts;t continued forty five millutes. Thel firing ftronil) tod-

i S an(l the battery bove took place at intervals ( lring the (lay.
After suitdlown the tiring became more rapid and continued utntil nearly
10 o'clock ). 11.

16th instaltSt deSerters Came;J1in and informedA us tlhe elelmy were
leaving. JIisCovcring thatt the guns lia(l been remove(l frotlloRodinia'.s
Point, I ordered the: Commodore Ifeall,Crers, and(l Ba e/c to shell tlie
point well before, lauding our troops. Acting Thil( Assistaint,Engi-
lleer Thomyas Ahlallaan, of tile COres8, NVhile attemptilng to lilnd in onle
of her boats, was killed by a musket ball. The gunbloats below tele-graphedl thantguns ol Hill's Point hadl been remqnoved, aniid wished to
kinow if theyshould come lup. I answered il the affirmative,l1(ladfter-
war(Is ordere(1 them not to pass Rodhlnlan's, to thoroughly shell, the
Woods, as wewished to laid troops and occupy the place. Betweeln 4
amid5 o'clock p. Ill. thle trool)s were landed i compally with the howv-
itzer atnd crew of the Lou isiiana, in charge of Actiing WIN MterNMate
McKecver, after whic I directed thle lower fleet to return to their
res51)ective stations. With regar(l to their movements while lying below
luill's Point I know nothing; they had no orders to rel)ort to ine,
Lielitenatltt-(comanitidllel McO inn, of' the Hunchback, kindly forward ed
ammunition, for which I have thanked him.

I torgot to melntionl onl the 14th ilstalit tile steamer Escort, with
GeneralFosteron board, ran thle blockade under a, gallinlg fire from six
gulls oni Rodlmanl' battery.

U(Jmicludine this rel)ort, 1 would stato that the best feeling 11n1d most
cheerful cooIeratioo: of thle two arms of(lfelnse at Washinigtoni, N.O.,
nma(le us very fortmidable.

I efarnestly wish thalt Acting Volunteer Lieu tenaint,nacl)iarm id may
have abetter onimand.
Acting Master SalitonIstal, of thle Commodore Hull, Ints acqUitted

hillmselfina gallnllt and oflicer-like mannllelr.
I also wish to bring beforeyour iotiei Actitng Masters Mates 11. WV.

Well; of the Ocres, ahdl E. MEKeever, of' tle !,8i.Yisafl, for unltiiiig
azssistaneei Acting Master Williamii F. Pratt, of steamer SouthJield,Was
alsooNa1s9stammce to ine.
To a11 tie officerS atndl miiemi un(lr my commllad.ld, for thleirluntirinig

zeal, uitCeasing energy, ali( determiniled bravery displayed during, time
siege and opposed to fanl enemysuperiorinI numbers, 1 returliiny sin-
cere,land heartfelt thanks.

AImnnmunitioll exp)elide(d: 105 VII-inclhsbellS, fuzes cutf(r everysee-
o1ld111) to-twenty; 301 32-pounder shells, fuzes cut froI one seconl Uj)
to twenty; 4)s0Sol shot alld 215 12-pounder shell.

I remlain,Very respectfully, your obe(lieitservanit,
lR. T. RENSHAWV,tiSCo)mmander, U. S.iN'cy.

Commander H. K. DAVENPO0R,
SfniOrOfficer, Souds4 North C(arolia.
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U. 8. S. LOUISIANA,
Off Was81iV#ton?, N. O., A4pril 27, 1863.

SIR: I haVOreS)ecOtflly to inforilm you( that since my report Was ml-ade
of thle late siegeZof this pllae,1:I hlave discoveredd that the eneilly burst
four of his gunls:at llo(Iman's fl.oint, two Whitworthl and two Parrott
ritled, thie two latter mar-,ke(l Trelegar Works, Richmllllonl(l. Sole of the1
pieces have 1)ee(T ooll i aii ol0(1 well at thle above-niamed point.

1 amll, very resl)ectfillly, your obedient Servant,
It. T. RENSHIAW,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
ConIumamder El. K. D)AVENPORT, UJ. S. Navy,

Senior Oficer, Sound(ls North Oarolina.
[EncIlofliro (.J

U. S. S. HUNCHBACK,
Of Yei' Berite, Y. 0., Aipril 18, 1863.

SIRt: I respectfully; .Subl~mit tie following rel)ort ot the movements of
this vessel sillee thle 4th instant
Early on the, morning of the 4th instant I proceeded to the Pailiico

River with tile ordnance selloonelr [ a. SV.J Garsttair-s ill tow, bllt in coll-
sequence of a gale ill thle soun(1s did llot reach the squa(lroi of gunboaits
anlud tranl)orts at nhellor below 11111's Poilnt until3 p. in. oIn thle 5th.
Havingg aitichlored about 3,000 yards fromt thie point, we observed tle

rebels at work upon the battery and comllmenced1 shelling them withl
100 pounder rifle aiid IX-iIchl gulls, the other boats joining in, while
the eneimy returnedllia deliberate tire froman Wlitworthlrifle, their otiler
gulsl, two Napoleons and a 20-potunder rifle, remaining silent.

I colsulted Goleerals Prince anid Spinola., alnd ascertained that tley
had altbaliidoned the6 intenltioliof landing troops fioml thie transports to
cooperalite with tile gunboats iln occupying this voin;t, but had deter-
mined to run the ba1tter'ies Yitl th1es3teamhersPh'i all Alliso, each
With a schooner, iln tow, crowded With troops. The pilots were doubt
ful of' finding the clannielXand Four hours .ater the tile agreed upon)
for uis to cover the passage, of these vessels through tthe blockade not a
vessel wasIin nfotionl, and this p)lan was ultimately given over.

The.6pilots still hesitate abollut getting uS through the spilings with-
out thle buloys l)illg howl), and they had been removed.

If there had beeti no othe' objections to ruilnling the gunboats past
tile batteries 'at Lill's andtil Swan points thanl our inability to ,silence
them I could not :0seeb:tlie la(lvantage gaille(d in plachig theml between
the batteries at 1-l3ls1nd Rod man's points,- but by remainug xear
Blount's Creek until the army was ready to occIupy these p)ointst we,
could have 1had tthe use of' all the boats to cover thle land forces ii
crossing the creek and to fight tle batteries above.

Your order of the69th instant 'to be onl the lookout for General Spi.
lnolal's expeditioiln ma1rrchlinig overlandfrd m New Berne to (rive the
ellemy across Blouint's Creek for the:purpose of Afterwards 6ail)turilig
1111i's Poilt battery was another reason foI not rUlnning thle blockade.
We engaged the Hill'S Poinlit battery three times without silencinigit,

and; onl consultation withl the commanding officers itwas dleemed
im)roper to attempt to run: the gunboats through toward Rodmanil's
until. a demonstrationiwas Made by the'army. I trust my'action; ill
this instance' has met yourapl)roval as well as (JounmanderIRensllw's.

Onl the 7th instant at 3:p in., we again attacked 11ill's Point battery,
which returned our fre as before.
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I accordancee with your order, w6e have furnished every facility for
the slulpplying of aminmndition and provisions at Washligton; we have
doeli alln our poNver to execute the l)1all of the genlerll.

oi1 th1e 11th illstant (Gen)eria4l Ptalmler arll rivke(l 'll the E'scort with thle
ilntelltiOf'o runnIing herh past the battteries withll eenllforcnleilnts and,InnmWnition for WVaShlinigtoln. Onl the morning of tle 12th instant
tei general had determinieid to ruin her thlllouigh by dayliglht. AtZ5
o&l(c)k wte engagc(l tie battery whilet-eflElscort was lying by, all ready
to start, up s1)111(1 wle succeed ill silencingtig eenleml0y's gusli. They
returned a steady ir froill a rifle giall for thirty-five lnilimtes,N0whlen the
general cozicuirred with in6 thlat it was not p)rtldent to enOdelavor torultn her ui) at dayliglht. The attempt waits made at l ight, but a denlsefog again prevented a further movement. lhlow(eNer, at 9 o'clock p. MI.
on1 the 13th instant thle EJscort ran1 past Hilli's Point ill Siftety, under
cover of thle gunboats.
At:10 o'clock belrld heavy firing fromnlBill's .I'oint and Swatin Point

batteries. I went ip ill thle: Whitt(,(ead: Iiear tlhe obstructions, but see-
ing 1)0 vessels ol tile blocklade ietur'e(l to thle ancolhloge. Sooni after
Ml. M(cKeever canie onl board in a cutter anld intormledl me that Ctiptaill
Maec)iarmnid wats under tle batttery il a schooner, becalmed. I sent
tile h'iteh d pll) and brought hlle (howl).
At dayliglltoll the 15th instant 1 (liscovere(l thOe escortt coining down,

anld ordere(d thegunriiboats to move lip a1ndel enlgage the battery w ile

shle3 passed. A heavy fire Was openled t1p1)o01 her from thle upper' gnuIs
oln the l)luft l)utthere, washlo reply to oturflring.

General Foster desired 11e to observe theIloveIments oft00e enetly
umear Blount's Cleek. 1 sent the lailley City in to shell the eartlh works
there,when thle enemyopenly ul)poll her with a rifle gUn and light dield-
p)iece. The lhuwochback, So tthfleld, and W-itecheui opened UpOfl them,
when the enemy withdrew his guns.

On thle morning of the 16th, the steamer Eagle, of the upper squad-
roni, was seen firing at Rodman'sIPoint,e mld there being nio reply,1 sent
tle signal officerOn board the 8o tfjiclda to 0)ell co0lm1nmunlic(Itioil with
Walshlingtoln. It wassoon0 reported thlatthe elemy was retiring from
thlesiege. I thenlsteamed ll)u earelill's Pwoinit, buit found it(leserted.
Commander Reinshaw signialized& u1s to go ll) to Washlinkgtonl.is thle
enlemy^, except,infanltry, alts f'im hadretreatedd: At3 p. in.ve
aillchored off Rodnifan's Poiint, followedI by tlle, Soitdhjield, 1r7Iitehead,
anidSe&ymlour, and shelled thewoods aldUearthworks there.

Icomnilullicate(l with CGoll0lnalider Relislmaw,stated my reasonsfbr
not ruilnlingte batteries onl my arrival I-ICw.le re)lic( that whallit I
hlad (1O0ie waMS 8satisfactory, anid ordered ne to return, i mieCcoirdainee
with yoUr orders, to New Bernlle.

I arrived here Withtime Vessel1,and tithe( Secynoltr ill tow,alt 6 o'clock
this 11morning.

I arm,sir,very iespectfully, your obedient servant,
ANW.1P. M!CUANN,

7,illutcnat-}CfI))flll(lz, LTU.S. Navy/.
C0on1u1na11nder iT.K1. DAVENPORT, U. S. Navy,

Senior Naval Officer,So6nidsof North Carolina.

EInlo~sure1).]
:.S:) U. S. s. CEnES,

Off Rod anl'sioint,iPalico iv Ier, Aril 18, 1863.
SIR: In obedience to ordelirs receivedfrolm-C(:ommianderIH. K.DlaveI-

ort, I left Nev Boerne about1II p.ll. on thle evenimuig of the 1st instalnt
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to report to the senior officer at Wasliington, N. 0.; arrive(1 ill tele
Pamlico' iver about 4 1). ili. oln the 2(1 instanlit, coil fetrred witl. Brigadier.
GeneralPrice, commanding the ]military forces oll hoard thle transports
below 11111's P'oint, and Acting Volunteer Lieutelnant G1. A. Graves
comnlllall(ling U. S. S. Lockowood. At the request of Genleral. Prince I
lire(l nine rouids from tle forward :30-podll(ler 1atirrott glun at the bat.:
tery O1il ill's I.oilit. The enemy did not really. At 8 p. in., (dispatlche(
tliree l)o(lts- with 32-poll(ler amimunitioli for the galrrison at Washniig.
ton. Tl'ey return( at 4:-,30 a. 11n., 3d instant, wtith a bearer of (lis-
pateles for the army and a colmmllunication. from you to myself.; Thle
pilot of the Louisia(na,accomiipianiied te1in with a rbquest from you thlat
1. shouldl1ay the buoys ill the channel if possible that night, tU e elneimly
hIaving removed the buoys a fev evenings I)revious, About 2 30 p). mn.
U. S. stealaliers Sotlhfteld, lWhitehcad, an(l Seyliour arrived. |At 8:t: I5
p. ii., iln obe(lience to orders receive(l froi ActingVolunteer TLetenal it
C. F. W. Belmn, got underway, in company witlh U. S. steamners u0/h-
/icld, lVhtelwa, andlf Lockwvood, to attack the battery on luill's F'oint.Proceeded within easy range of the battery and coilnmeked(L fir.inig.
4 ). m., inl obedience to signall from the So athfield, ceased firing. 8 : 3(
). ill., took five l)oats in tow, loa(Ied with anmnllinition, and tow('(l th1em11

a,.s falr as thle obstruietiois in1 the river. Th1e boats lprocee(led toar(1d
Washingtoln, after which, in company with Actin]g Master F. S. Wells,
comilla(lidng U. S. S. Seymour, amid thle pilot of tihe Lou isism, placed1
two buoys ill the channel where the obatructioils had h)eeit re1moved(l.
Midnight, wenit alongiside transport steamer Thomas Colgeyr, anld( took
onl board as muitch at unullulition as I could carry without seriously redluc
ing thie speed of the vessel. 3 a. Iii., 4th instant, started to pass thle
battery on lill's Point. 3: 30 a. in,, well abreast of time battery, eimmnliy
opened a heavy fire ol us, but fortunately without effect. 4 a. 11n., ca£ln3
to alnchor 2 miles below the battery on, Rodilan's Point. As, thle 1ilot
was not willing to pass tile battery in thle night, owing to thle intricate
clhlalel between Rodmallus Point and Washington, dispatched the cut-
ter, in command of the executive officer, to inform you that the Oeres
was below Riodman's Point, and to request that you vould opell fire on
time battery while we were passing it. 6 a. iii., got underway £In(l pro-
ceeded toward Washington; opened fire onl the battery as SooI1 as tihe
guns Would bear onl it; passed it without receiving a shot from tile,
eneemy. 7 at. ii)., arrived alongside U. S. S. houisiana aiid reported to
you; (lelivere(l ammunition to thle gunboats anid gallrrison.
At 12:30 1). mi. wemit allongsi(le the wharf at Washlligton a1lld took

onl board a (letachlinent of troops for the lurfl)ose of oceul)yiing Rodnuitin's
1.oint; l p.ln., got underway 1and l)roceede(d toward thle point. Wimemi1
about I ,20() yards off the point, tile ellemly opele(l lire wvith two guns
ulponl us. While endeavoring to turn amouild ill the channel time vessel,
owilg to the narrowness of the channel and the lowvness of the ti(le,
unfortunatelygrounded; returned firefrom theafterPariott30-lpounidler;
owing to the crowded state of the vessel With troops, could(I ot firle Is,
ral)idly as we could have (lone had the deeks been clear. SmaIll b)ots
fromt Wa1shinlgton (anllle l)romlptly to our assistance; transp)orte(l thRe
troops to the Washiington side as rapidly as posible. After Ian(ling
the troops, opened fire upoli the battery with both rifled gulls andlld a
24-pounlder l)hlllgren, howvitzer. At 4 pi. 21i. a shell fromt tile forwarvl
30-pounder P:arrott gull, filed by Actilng Master's Mate U. AV. Wells,
dismounted one of-the ciietney's gulls. Tley immediately ceased firing
and drew their other gllll out of battery to anothe- emimbrasure. 8 P). 1,
a scow cline dowim to our assistance; discharged everything oIn boar-d,
with the exce1)tion of amMulitilon and gus, that would have a telnd-
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ellny to lighten the vessel. At 11 p. lil. vessel flouted; proceeded
towar(d Washillgton; groui ded again, but succee(led in working off,
and1(t arrived at Washigtoln at 2 a. II]., 5th i'stant. April (, no firing.
Alpil 7,Idismouited tle after Parrott 30-pounder gunl and Inoulntedl it
ill t batteryy onl slhoib to colnian(l thle approach1'lles from IPaotolus.
I )etailed ,a gull's crew uilder Commcand of' Actinig Mlalster's Mate 11. W.
WVells anid Acting Third Assistalnt Ellgilleer Johiut S. Flarl)er to fight
it. April 8, 8: 30 a. Mn., eneny opened file from Rodnallm 's Pointst, a'
*$2oUlilllel asbIet attlH~ *nd at gUll ill tle, SWaIllpl. (~lOi~32 pou ider atbieast o~f thle fleet., aI a u nte wii 0Gunboak0ts

su eededl inl silenc~in~g thle swai) battery, it only firing twice. Aprll9,
11 a. 1n., ellemly oee(I fire from Rodm aind th1e .32 pounder. Nonle
of their shotss struck this vessel. Alril 10, 9 .li., enelily's batteries
o1)wIen Oil thle fort olutsilde t1he town, thle buttery at Rodman111's firing
ocelusiolnally at tle Ileet; (luring thle afternlooil enlemly keeping up) t conl-
tilluoustlire frolllRo(Iltiiali Poin1t anId the 32-pI)oundleier. April 11, during
thle afternoon, enemy firing from Rodinan's Poilnt anied the 32-poullder.
AI)ril 12, fired three rifled shot at tile battery ill the swamlp. April
13, batteryoilonRodlan's Poilit olenied fire onl the fleet. 3:30 an..)
enienmy opleeId fire withi a, rifled[ 30-pounlider gull al)pprelltly from the
crossroadls; returned ilre; presumle tllat~the guilI)oats silenced it, as
they cease(d firinig immediately after we had op)ened fire onl it. April
14, Occasioinal tfiilig from Rodll-Ictli's Poinit a1W(I the 32-pounder gun.
Apr)wil 15, eneemy opeue(l'a heavy fire upoll thei gunboats froin Rodmian's
Pofilnt; an1d thle 132-pounder, doing very little (lalnage. April 16, 9 at. in.,
receive(l information that the enemy had raised the siege. III obe-
dlielnce to your order got uniderway an(l l)1'oceedled toward Rodinianl's
Point; aln(chored about 400 yards from the battery. Sent a boat nuder
comimnald(l of Actiig Master's Mate Harry A. Hudson to rei'onnoiter.
Wh;lemflll)out 100 yards from the vessel four comIpaniies of' sharlishoot-
ci's openlled a. fire of musketry, killing instantly Thomas Malhla1.1ai, aclt-
h1g third assis.tallt engineer; oened fire on 'thle elnemy imfllne(diately
withi sliell aild shralniel. This fire wats kept ullp t'or about twenty
minutes, wlhen ftle eniemlybeat a halst Sretreat. Proceeded(toward Was-
inlgto(i and took oln board a d(etachinelnt of thle lei'th tholde Islal(l
Volunteers; from tile ue proceeded to Rodman's Poinlt and landed
them. April 17 took on board the after 30-poulnder Parrott gull anl
lmullnted it. 5 P. mi., took oln board two buoys; got uniderway and laid
thenI' in the channel between Rodmnan's Poitit an(l Washington.
Ancehored. off Rlodmuian's Point in at position to comnallnd the apl)roaches
to it. I beg to call. your Particular attention to the gaiallt c-onduct anld
cool brllvely displayed by Acting Arftster's MasteoHenry W. Wells. INo
c(mnmul[anl(ling officer cotul(l have been better supported thall I was by
lhim. I hope)0 the l)epartmnent will make him an acting enlsignI. My
thanks are 'due to Acting Second Assistant Enginieer 1{ughl Rafferty,
Acting Third ASsiStant Elnginleer JohnlS. I Larper, and Paymaster's
Steward John (). Cross for the faithful per'foi'mnaieCeof their (dty unr(Ier
very trying circumstances. The crew have received myly thaliks. 1:
have to report: the following casualties:

.JO1111 M. Smith, -seamani, mortally woun(led Alril 4 (since dead).
Tholmlas Mallalhan, acting third assistant engineer, killed April 16.
The damage done to tlme vessel is trifling. SubIjoined is a list of

anunnitiftiioll expended.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN MAlA)IARMID,
Acting; Volunteer Lieutenant, Commnanding U. S. AS'. (Geres.

Commander R. T. R1E:NS11AW,
Senior Navatl Oficer, Wa8hington, N. 0,
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[Subonclosuro. I

U. S. S. OERES, April 18, 1863.
silt: I have the lhonior to submit the following report of ammunition
.l)ell(le1 during the siege of Washington, N. U.

30-poulder P'arrott guln.

April 2, 9 30-pounder Parrott shells.
April 3, 9 30-poulinder ['arrott hliells.
April 4, 50 30-poulnder Parrott shrapnel shells; 46 30-poulnder Parrott

shells.
April 7, 3 30-polunder Parrott shells.
April 12, 2 30-poulinder Parrott shells.
April 13, 3 30-pounder Parrott shells.
April 15, 2 30-poulder Parrott shells.
April 16, 23 30-polunder Parrott shells.

.For 1;?--poulndoei howitzers, Jixed ammlulnition.

April 4, 21 shells; 24 shrapnel.
April 7, 1 shrapnel.
April 13, 5 shrapnel.
April 16, 15 s1111aplel.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAaDIARMID,

Acting Irolunteer Licietenant, Oom)mandibig U. S. S. OCere..
Collnniatider IR. T. RENSHAW,

Senio Araval Oficer, aWas1iiJtOf N. 0.
(Eucloattro B.]

U. S. S. LOCKWOOD,
Of NeI Berc, N. C., April 7, 1863.

SIR: In obedience to your order I pIroceededI on thle afternoon of the
31st ullthno to Washington N, U., with dispatches. About 4 o'clock
onl tle mlorining of the 1st instant passed the army stealmers JoMat Farr o0
anid .Enilie, with two schooners. At 9 a. in. same (lay I arrived at the
oblstruCtiolns in -Painlnlico 1River, about 6; miles below Washington. I
found the buoys had beeii removed, andabreast of me, onl the port hand,
I discoveredd thle ol0( earthwork onl Hill' Point had beeli reoccupiec by
thle ellemly, who had five pieces of artillery mounted. l should judge I
was ai)out 1,000 yards distant when, I first discovered their position.
I drol)l)ed down the river about hlalf a mile an(l cainie to anlclhor. After
remaining about liaf anl houjr, Without any demolnstraition from the bat-
tery, I got underway and proceeded to the army boats. After a brief
consultations with B3rigadier-General Spinola, I returned to withill
three-fourths of a mile of the battery and opened fire 111)0o1 it, wit ou1t
eliciting any reply. Their object seemed to be to get my vessel betws eeln
tlhe two lilies of' spilitig before they imsade any demonstration. IDuring
the afternoon I received two of the general's aids onl board, who had
dispatches for Genteral Foster, and ran up as tar as the obstructions.
Here I manned a small boat 1 had brought for the purpose with five of
my mell, directingg them to 1)1111 last tile forts under cover of mly fire,
which they accomplished successfully. About (dusk received from the
Ftcrron 20 kegs powder and 370 32-pounder shells, inteji) -i to ruin
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p)ast the battery and suip'ply the boats at Waslhingtonl when an oppor-
tullity should otlfr. Oni the inorninlgof tlhe 2d instantit, inl coinlpaiiy vith
tlhe army tuig Alliso1 t and -sloop Oranite, % dliilt I hacd i ll tow, I Illoved
lup to within 1,200 yards of the battery afdll again opened fire vith ylly
:32-poulndler andlfl 12-p~oundelr ritle. After five: or ,six shotss 1sIc.ceeed
in drawing their fire, Which wIs (li ecte 1with great acellIrcy, their two
outl ofi four slots hitting me, tle tirst tlhroulghl tilheilot louse aid sioke-
stack, about 3 feet above the steam.l ellilMley, the second thx'o igi the
engine room, striking the stealni pipe all(l steam clest, and glalicing
froml tlere to the hurricane deck, fortilunlately doing 110 great in jutiry.
After exchaInging a few more shots with the ellelily, tile Allivson showilln
a (disp)ositiion to keel) Olut of range, an(l beillgfettered wvith the SlOol) in
towv, I laltule(l ofT alin caile to anchor about 9 a. Iln., distant about 3,000
yards frollm the fort, aso r estillated by the range of ily 12-pounder rifle
andl thle Grani~te)'.sa rifle. I then piro(IeededI to loaid iiy boats with the
almnunitioIn receive( the night 1)1evious, in or(ler to ruin themi up to our
forces ill Was81hingtonll, lly two boats, together with one fromt the .sloop,
carrying 96 roudis 32-pounder shella11nd 10 kegs powder. Acting
Master's Mate A. II. Hicks wras placed ill charge. As the boats were
,about to shove oft; the lookouts reported min iln a 1(1oldeserfted( bat-
tery on thle, starboalrld shore. I thought it prilden4t to waiit until (lark,
ill order to insure t1me saf1e6 p)assage of the boasA. At 5 p). in. thle U. S. S.
LSere8 arrive(l. I imniialtely coiniunicated With Actilig Voliluteer
Ijieitenaimit lacI)iarlmi(l, whlio apl)roved of ilmy project and sent Me on1e
of his boats. The a.inmIIitiIIon watts safely deliv'ered1, and tile boats re-
turlned 4 o'clock tile uiext Illon'llilig hIavlig been filed upnon with artillery
anid small arnis froml 1)otl sidles of the river without oleft. In perforlln-
illg this dangerouss and( art(lUous service, Acting MaIsters MAate Hlicks
has ild(1eC( tO his already cIquire(I reqnitatiotI s a cool, trustWOrtly,
a1111d brave officerr' and( I recomillmeniId him to yourl flvorable 11otice for pro-
mllOtion. Enclosed I forward list of the mei Nlwho NvohIuliteered for thisi
service, and who'll, I think, ought to be rewar(le(l iln solle Vay. Oil the
3d ilnstaiit, about 2 o'clock in tile afternoon, we were reenforced by the
gunboats Southftel l l liitAleaGd,, and ASeym)or fromt Plymouth. After a
consultationX, moved tIp to tile battery with, our fleet and lire(1 about
folrty rou(Is, 0when1 tile signal was iWle to cease firing, all( tile boats
were hlead~ing dlownl thle rivesr. Thle fort, whlichl hadl~ reman~led silent ulI(ler
ouilr fire, rel)lie(l with thlree shots, nonle talking effect. At 7 1). in. sent mlly
Small boat, in charge of Acting Malster's Mtel E(dwird Austin, with 56
rouin(1s 32-psoundl~er shell, to 'Washinigtonl. IHe l)erforIlmIefl hlis missxionl sue-
cessflilly notwithIstandingtheeniey's atttemlptl to l)l event by firing 111)o01
him with artillery and miuisketry. 0n the 41minstant commened taking
ill amIlullition, abouit-3 'a. in., for use of our forces at W\as}hingtonl. h1ay-
ing as much as we, could conveniently transport,, 1 took in tow transl)ort
sllhooller having on board (lbliout foulr cofnljaimies of infantry, six pieces
of artillery, alld a lirge, quantity of aImIninilitiOn. )esignilng, in aceor(1-
amce with orldlrs thie light previous, to runlast tile batteries while tile
balance of the boats elngagred theml , r]a up to the Southfieldand r 1l)orted,
when the order was countermand(led, anld [ was instructed to return the
troops to tile transports. Late ill tile afterntoon My boiler iomi1meniced
leaking to sucflh an extent as to )put ouit tile fires. I or(Iered the engi-
mIers to blow out tile water al(l repair it teomfl)oarily Witi all 1)ossiblo
dispatch, aindlimy thliliks are (dute to Acting Second Assistalit 111Elgineer
Jos. T. Newtoil all(I Acting Tnird Assistaint John T. Miller for tihe
energy a(1nd lronllltllensS they displayed inI complyinIg with m1y orI(lers.
At 9 1). in. h1a steam again. On the- 6th instant re'ceivett a supply of
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ammunition from runnerr E. A. McDonald for the use of this vessel; 8
p. mi. received orders to proceed here from Senior Officer NV. P. McOlann.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(-. W. GRAYES,

ACling Volunteer Lieutefl.nt, C0omminanding.
Coinmiall(ler 11. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Officer, Coimmawling Nawal lForces,
Inland llrVtte's and So funds, North, Ca rolina,.

Ammunition expended: 73 32-pounder shell, 65 12.pounder (rifle)
shell, 7 12-pounder (smoothbore) shirapnel.

[Suboenclostro.]
Li8t of men who volinteered their services to forward amntinlnition past the, batteries on

Pain lico River, North Carolina, for the benefit oJ' our Jorces in Wa'aslhinqton.

U. S. S. LOCKWOOD, April 7, 1863.
Walter Thompson (twice), George S. Loing, William AVilbow, l.eter

Peterson, seamen; L. Lawson, J. Purcell, 11. Vincent (twice), T. Stay-
nor, ordinary seamenl; Jla-m es Kelley, land(lxlmall.

Very respeettfilly,
(r. 'W. GIIAVE18

Acting VolunlteerL.,ieutenant, Commntanding.

[En 1thIiro F.]

U. S. S. COMMODORE HULL,
OQfJ lill'8 Pointt, Palam lico -River, Atpril 20, 1863.

SIR: In accordance with your instructions and the wishes of AMlaor-
General Foster, I got iunderway inl thlis vessel at 1: 30 p. Ill. of Mari-h
30 1863, and dropped down river for a distance of half or three-quar-
ters of a mile to a position where I colId command wit illyguns the
high laud ill the renr of thle town, which I Was directe(l to shell ill Cas1e
of the expected ,attack takingl)lace. At a few minutes betFore 8 1). m.,
the signal of attack being made from the fort, I comnmillelnle( firilng froill
both liy 30-pounder Parrlott rifles 111)011 the realr hills Ranld roa(ls la(ling
into town, an(1 so contiIulle(I to (1o for fifty-five minutes, whenl1lI recive(l
orders from you to reduce lmly fire to olne shot every lhalf hour, which !
continued to throw for two or three hours, whemi all becoming quliet oin th,
towII side, 1 cease(l firing in thwalt directionn, having (lischlArged thirty-
eight rounds. At 10(). In. I llear(l musketry afnd howitzer firing on. the
opposite si(l of the river, upl) tbe road leading from lRodmmaii's Poilt,
where, Captain Lyon's colmpa)nlly of North Carolilla volunteers had beei
stationed with orders to 10ol( it at atll hazards. I assisted hlimn witil a
few howitzer shrapnel from time to timle.

Tuesday, jlMarch 31, 1863.-At, 2 a. in. saw a flatboat, similar to that in
which Caiptalin Lyon lad gone down, ipl)proaching lly vessel. Sent 1I
boatto comnniulicafte, wliell, returning, rep)ort(l thflt our forces iad beemi
driven from the pOillt l)y the enemy ld been obliged to enlbark.
Captain Loyo, however, anllno-IncleId hiis intention of returning to tIme
point at daIwn to ascertai the positioll of a1fflirs. it rained very IhaIrdI
all the illorninlg,and~ jtst at dawnw Imsketrly anil howitzer firlin)g Ywas hear
at the extreme 1)oilmt, alnd 1 soon (distillguiSled the fletboat *just cle0r
of the hill(la sustaining an(11 returning a very heavy fire. I illmnedfiately
shelled the point, wheml thle enenly halstily retreated, anI(l the boa.t
crossed the river. I sent a boat to her relief in. charge of' a master's
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mate, who returned about n0oonl, having een unable to towtleflat u)
river agalins.*;t thle strong Win(I'aiild tiie. lie0also rep)oitede(thalit thle boats
hald been fired upon from'a1 -battery established during tle flight at
Hill's Point, SOm1e15 mlilfes belowV, on tho rliglt river bank, opposite the
barricade. Captain Lyoli had assured him that, had it, not been for
tlhe ass.i3stallce of our shells iii the morning, his whllole force would hfave
be1en killed. The afterlnoon atnd night passed quietly, with the excep-
tionI of.1n1 occasional shell. thrown at Rodmani's Point Wheniever I
observed allyone there. Your order, received (dur-ing theafterilool, to
l)proceed down river antid shell the b)attery at Pill'sjoinit, I was unable
to obey, owing to tile extreme lowness, of thewater onl the bar ,just
below me, there being onIly (q feet while thlis vessel was (irawinig 8.
1)urinig tile light of'Tuesday and morning of Wc(edesday, April 1, I
kep)t as sharp{a lookolit as 1)ossible on Rodm1an's Point aLnda at early
dawn sent a, boat to a11scer0tain the depth of water inl the channeillol with a
view to carrying out your orders of tle previous (laly with regard to
Jills Point, aid wvith orders to approach as iiear ais I)actical)lo to
Rolrnaln's P'oint to ascertain if ally change had beei made there during
the light.
At 5:45 a. in.,,just asmy lboat ha(l regaled the vessel, we were sud-

denlly an(1 warmly attacked frohin a battery of apparently four gulns
erected onl Rzodwian's Poillt, at at distance of about 900 yards, andl illlme-
diately a'fterward(s by two fiel'dpieces stationed in a corlnfield oIn the
right bank of the river, on my port quarter, at aldistance of between
700 and 800 yards. At once went to qiuarters all(1 as warmly returned
thle tire from lmly after, pivot guin onl the Rodmai's .Point battery, andui ny
forward pivot anld thle two port howitzers on thba1)attery ill corlnfield.
The after starboard howvitzer carriage waes disabled by the first shot of
thle enemy's striking it at the fighting bolt anol smashiug it la(ly.

After usiilg thle after, p-ort11owitzerofolrawhile, thle slide got broken by
thle excessivercoil of the p~iece. I therefore shuifted( thle gunl an1X sli(le of
olle to the carriaige of the other. I also trAnsl)orted mlly starboard for-
ward howitzer aft to tle l)ort side, but a calStilig which I hadl hadm11aIde
here broke at tle first fire, rendering it useless. Assisted by thl fire of
tile Louii.siaa and(l Eagle (army boat), we soonl caused thle battery ill tile
cornfield to cease firingi,anid change position to their right, thlus reliev-
ilg me a while 16from11 their fire, which wasV8, hlowY0ever, soon renewed
again. The action continued very hlot for upl)N(ards of ant hfour allnd a1
half onl both sides, whllen I f1oundl0:they had obtained lmly range so accu-
rately that, every shlot Wats Coming oln board from Ro(lman'S Point, anld
frolml 0111' position, raking u7s, wh1ile thle corlifield battery caused us to
be in a1ba(Wld,OSs fire. I therefore, relhtctamitly conclude(1 to get iundei-
way and try to (chalnge Illy p)ositiol an(l their range, though I feare(l
fromt tle extreme lowfies8! ot thie rivel anied my 1)ositioln between two
shoals that it wV(oul(lo(o rne but little good, as their gurnas at Rodlman's
L'oint seeme(l all rifled, with apparently one or tvo WXhitworths among
them, and a 20-polun(ler P'arrott. Still fighting liy aIfter 1)ivot, I got
111u alchor andl steamed up the channfliel for 150 yards, when the vessel
tollched onl te sandl shoal, an(l being unable to back her of', aind the
water still f1uaiimi)n filst, she remaie(d ai fixture there tfr the rest of thle
day, soon l)eing in 7 feet water. Thle tide, owiig to tlli&strong N. t.
win(I unfortunaltely for us, was unusually low onl thilat (lay. I now lay
with our sternt toward the Rodnllan's Point battery, and the cornfleld
battery well On lmy lport quarter, the latter soon. changing so fear aft
that 1 could bring nlo gulls to hear onl it with miuchte effect, excepIt tile
after pivot, which was busily elnglaged with thle other battery. This
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was served with great coolness, precision, and good effect, I believe,
until 12.30 p. in., whell my ritle'd amimulition was all expended, I hav-
ing fired 159 shell amdshdrapnel since the com11men1cement of the engage-
ment. As I could do: lno more fighting, there being no more ammuni-
tioln to be had for my large guins, and iy lowvitzers beiig fof no use,
as I was unal)le to traimi themr, I was most relluct(antly comI)elled. to
cease firing andi senl the men below to be a1s nMuch as possible out of
clanger, while I went up to report thle state of atfairs to you, and(l was
directed if l)ossible to obtain a pilot who could tako me down river
wheii the Water rose (my osvn being l)erfectly useless fiolill fright), pro-
ceed to Newv Beriie, get moreammunitiont, a(ld return ias soo0 as possi-
ble. I tried ill vaii to find at l)ilot; no one wouI(l go, aid had they been
willing, sai(l it was iml)ossible to succeed, as thme buoys oln tile barricade
had been removed. I was, therefore, obliged to abandon this plan,
and returned on l)oard to find the concentriated lire fromn thle two bat-
teries hotter anl1 Muore accurate than eer, aild thle cross fire cutting
the vessel up very badly. It seemed as If' they wished to complete
our destruction that light, for they (lid not direct a shot cat any
other object. Frolii 5t) to half l)ast 5 1). m. I counted twety-five shot
and shell thrown) at the vessel, twelve of thel talking, eleet; yet,
strange to say, that during the (l ay she was not vitally illjurled in ally
part; her machillelry boilers, steering apll)paratus, and gulls with thle
excel)tion of on1e howitzer, remained untouche(l, and though the (leeks
and cabins were Strewlm with splilnters and fragments of every descrip-
tioi an(l everythlinlg above decks was more or less affected, only three
Inemll Weme WOIll(led, aild only one of those seriously, b)ut llot (lunger-
ously, by the fragnients ofniuskets, c'aued by a shlot striking the rVack
and breaking eight of them. The most serious injury thle vessel sus-
tained was thle shooting away of' two of' the kilng-posts, causing thle
large iriln cross braces' to come (howrl on d(leck, thereby gettilng the shaft
consi(lerably out of line. The WhitwVor-th solid shot pierecld through
the iron I)liltes about the boat and pilot houses as if they had beent of
pal)er, and( one scattered the fresh-watler con(lenser. The light plank-
ingE of the sponsons olltsi(ld was very badly cut up, but no shot hadp)enetrated into the hull alnid sh1e did not leak; the smnokestack was
riddled and its braces almost all sllot away. My lying stern on, I
thillk, happened l)rovidelltially, as tile boat presenlted a1 much smalIler
mark for the enempy, £and tile sponson- planking broke the force of the
shot below tile deck without xlamglgilng thel htllt itself, At (lark, the
firing, which (luring the afternoon h)ad I)eel almost all111)poi our si(le,
cease(l, 1 firing thle last shot (which I Ilad reserved) for the (lay, and(
aI)out 8 1). i., thle wind lhavilng Imoidelrated anld the water ill tile river
come Il) enough to float us, I inove(l ulp to my ol( antchorage, abreast
of the lower l)art of tile town. Upon examiniatioln I foundl that the
veselhsad been struck oer ninety separate tiles, but through God's
mercy we escaped destruction and deatlh, or even very serioUs ilmjudr
My crew, after the first few minutes at the commencemnWt of the action,
behaved remarkably well for men ulnuse(l to the bu:siless, as meanly of
them were, afI(l my officers, especially those oil tile after deck, who blud
most of thle fighting to (1o, Viz, Acting Enlsigi l)Da Gainara an(l Actinig
Master's Mate hlaadoll, bellavedwith cooliess amlld bravery, showing
ini their own conduct ,in aldmlirable exatlple to thle Tuemi. By your
directions, I sent Acting Elnsign D)a (lamara,(down river iiiasaltsll boat
with six men and ililsortantdispatches for New lrine, lie passed
safely through thle block."ide, anid(lidaill in his power to forward themr)
to New Berne with (lisp)atch, for, finding no steamerlV going, he l)ut out
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in;to the sound in al heavy gale Kand was onfly saved ftomn swamiipinlg by
tile timi1elzy assistance of thie 7ceres, which 1)rought hi ill back to the lower
fleet, wlieti a steainer conveyed himn to New Betrne. lie returned at
once inl thlegunboalt l hb l, and subsequlenitly abrolight tilrough thc
bllockade a schoonler loaded with ajinmunitioii. Ile is dleserviing of pro-
miotion. Onl limy arrival in towni, I p)rocure(d some cotton bales with
which to protect my crew at the gulls.

Thurs(day,Aw~il2,1863.-All was quiet ntil the afternoon, whenl I
fired a feov shell inexlecte(lly found in towii at anil earthIwork) beilig
thirowii u) by thle 6en1em0y ill the coritfield onI th right batik of the
river, near tle battery of yesterday. Toward sun(lownl thley coln-
pleted it, alid fired a feow light rifled shell to get our ranllge, which they
soo00 (lid with accuracy.

1/'rulay, April 3, 1863.-Findlinlg last evening that the battery in the
field1 was likely to do us some damage l)y its fire, to which I could
make 110 reply, l)eing entirely out of rifled amnilliitionl I deemed it
prudent to haiul the vessel a.lhead at daylight, to blrillng the ]ittleisland
inl the river', abreast of us,. between thle vessel a1nd(i battery. I had
scfatrcely (loleso, whell, at 6 a. ill., anl earthwork olluting one guil, a
12-polunder, opene6l111)011us at a distancee of 0)50 yards, directlyy abreast
of the vessel, ill the swailmp oil the right bank of the river, it h1faving
been placed there during thle iuight. Tle :Iirst shot entered the w1ard.
room and l)asse(d out of thle vessel through mly cabiln, o0l the other side,
thle secolI(1, a shmrapnmel, entering <at thoe waiter lille and explodingiln the
tire room. I at once relalie(l from mny two l)ort howitzers, assisted by
tile Alagle alalIdmotisialf, am(1alively fire enslle(l. This vessel was
struck six times, the shell freqjuelntly going through, or exl)loflling
isi(le. I soon obta<inied tleexact range, bursting the sriapnel at
every discharge (hireetly over thle breastwork, allIrlking it dangerous to
loadl their gun. TIlie eelsfly inside reinaline(l under cover of tle work
scarcely ever slhowilig themselvesfter the first hour uitil 0:()3 a. inl.,
whiet they sltudlenly left,' ai(l letrealted uip the road. A sharpl-)lookout
was kept durhig tl;e (lay, aned Nrllell(n elverlay movement was obs (1red,
a shell was file(l. B3y your orders, I kep)t ill) ai occasional fire ill that
(irectioll durillg thite light. Between 9 anid 10 p. ill., four boats arrived
frollm tile lower fleet, bringing, amnimniition for us.

Saturday, ApHd4, 1863.-At dlaylight, could see nothing of thle guln
in swamnl) battery; observed tlle U. S. S. (Jerev coming upl) fronm below,
an(l when 'abreast of RodntianI's lPoint, I opened lire onl the works there
with lily rifled guis at a distaniCe of about a mllile, -its did tile Otcrce alnd
army boat Eagle. No response was Ina(le by the enemy to our fire, and
she arrived safely, brifginig uts aditioalafluln111111o1111nitil. Abolit 11)001
the( Ceresv p)assed(1 (owlnr'iv'er: atgaill with two coliI)anies of the Forty-
fourth Masisacuellsetts Regiment Voltinteers-, illtendling to land them at
Rodmallns 'Poinit ill: calse tile cLenemy had vacate(1, which, from their
silence in the mornlig,r it was thought tlhey mliglt have (lole. As soon,
however as she got abreast of the point, the batteries sud(dendly
ol)enled, and( in trying to retuill, .sle got a1glroto(l. I instantly open1'ed
file' from my after pivot gul, and at once dhisp)atclle(d lily two clutte4rs
aCnd gig to assist in conlVeying tile trool)sI on shore, ai(l renidering her
all possible alid. Toward 4 1). i., the lire of thle ellemy ceased, as (i(i
mnie,. About suiudowin fire wvas oplel(1 at tilis vessel 'rolll the battery

iii corinfieldl, wlich had become a very substantial w'orE. I rel)lie(d only
occasionally, Qm1uillunitiOul being sca1irce; their fire was Very alccurate.

Sunday, April 5, 1863.-The (lay passed quietlyy, without action on
either side.
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Moionday, April 6, 1863.-Grenierally quiet to day. I did not fire, and
was not fired at. Acting Master Josselyn, my exectitive oiher, rai the
blockade' of the river after dark :with a cutter anid oighit mlell.

TVucsd y, April7, 1863.-During tlie day this vessel was continually
fired Iat from all tle rebel river batteries. We only replied to the one
in the swamp, al)reast of us, which was soon sileonce(l. A 32-pounder
gun has been I)laced ini the cornfield battery, which throw solid shot at
us, olle of which came oil board, striking an(d going through quarter-
deck, an~d XthenlCe glancing uip ai11(l going out through tile hulirrieasie
deck:; another struck the water, just under l)ortcoulter, and, glancing,
struck t¢he vessel just at the water line, iillicting a bad wound, but not
going thr IghI. T1le enemny fired ninety-six shot, mostly at this vessel,
as slhe was nearest them.

11redn1s(l.y? A Vril 8, 1863.-The river :batteries ,again openedupoll
us, firitig solid shot and shell. As during yesterday, I otily replied to
the swanip battery, which was soon silenced. The vessel wvas struck
twice by .solid 32-poutinder shot, onle striking the port pa(ddle wheel,
breaking the arms and floats, anid badly cracking the flange; t
20-pounder Parrott shell struck the berth deck and explo(led, doing no
great damage.

Vathusday, April 9, 1863.-A comparatively quiet (lay, a few shot only
being fired ait us from thle lower batteries, to which I made no reply,
reserving mlly ammunition for closer awtion..

Fridldy. April 10, 1863.-Actilng Master Josselyn and Acting Enisign
Da Cainara'arrived during the night fromi thle lower fleet, thle latter
bringinlg through at small schooner loaded with navy amIninilitiol. Mr.
Josselyn started with a similar one, but subsequently returilnIed to tle
lower gunboats, the wind dying olIt, and came up in the cutter, brillfg-
ing some army officers and dispatches. This vessel, though frequently
fired at, was lnot struck. Sent a boat in charge of an acting master's
mato down river at ixight by your orders.

Satur(dait April 11, 1863.-No action on our I)art, and the gunboats
undisturbed by the eneiy's fire, it being all (directed at our shore
battery.

Sunday, jApril 12, .1863.-Acting Master's Mate Wilkinson returned
satbly front below, bringing dispatches for Genieral Foster. By your
advice I opene(l fire at 8 a. inl. from my rifled guins ul)o0) the swaip
battery abreast of' us, which had beeli very much built uip and strenigth-
ented luringg tihe inight by sand bags and cotton bales, having two
elmbralsulres, but thei11mmounting noI0 gulls. Our practice, was excellent,
a (lozen well-directed shell iktijuriing it very badly, throwing over and
bursting the lbales, setting the Cotton oIn fire, anl(l renldering tile work a
ruiln. Continued firilig occasionally during the 'rest of the (lay amid
niglt at it, as I thiougit they were at work there.

Afonday,A1pril 1.,1863.-217lie usual large amount of firing in front (of
the towi amnd from the river batteries at tile vessels occurre(l, the latter
generally averging -iabout 100 shiots per day. At 11.30 a. ill. we were
struck by a 20-pounider paxriott shell Onl the starboard side of the after
pilot house, carrying the woodwork entirely away anll blursting oul
deck; set some of the broketi woodlonl re, which was soon extinguished.
The projectiles would frequently ricochet over is, barely clearilig tile
vessel. I fired occasionally at the swaltip battery to keep all oat of it.
Transport steamer Escort and two schooners arrived from lower fleet
safely with stores and ammulInitioni, having l)assed through a very
heavy fire.

Tuc8way, April 1I1, 1863.-Very much the same state of things as yes-
terday, we being subjected to the usual daily fire without returning it.
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I fired a few rifled shell at the swamp battery, where the enemy had
erceted a tlag. It soon fell over, torn to pieces. All quiet during
Inighlt.

W(Jednesday, April 15, 1863.-Firing at us going Oil all (day at inter-
v1als, contilluinVg sometime after dark, but without serious effect and
without elicitilig reply.

TUrn8day, April 16, 1863.-At 10:30 a. ni., thle enemy having appar-
otetly withdrawiN the guns fiom all their batteries, I proceededl, in
obedielce toyour oelersbut with difficulty, oiving to tle low water
anid ignoraine of lny pilot, to within 1,000 yai ds of Rodmatiln's Point and
joiile(d tle Ceres anid -Ragle il shelling the works there. After an holur
anid a half, our fire not being returnedfrom cannon, I wvent back with
tile other boats to towil. In the afternoon, the lower fleet coming up,
shelled the point, and( late in the day it was occupied by our troops.

Fri day, April 17, 1863.-At 1.30 p. m.,, by your orders, got underway
all(l proceeded to off Hill's Point, Of which our troops had taken pos-
session (luring the (lay, with directions to remain there for their pro-
te(tioln, until further or(lers.

I will now close this neessarily very long report, covering a period
of eighteen dayss: Accoillpanyg it are reports of allmallition exl)enled
and receive(l and of the injuries received by the vessel.

I ca.ll ot close without speaking i theI highest terms of mny crew.
They have worked bravely and willingly throughout the long siege,
an(l though exposed to coiistalt danger alnd many (liscomforts fromii the
dilalpi(date(l condition of their quarters, caused by the eilemy's shot and
thle impossibility of having a fire in the galley, we being so often in
action, they 1ievei inurllre(lbut werealways ready for duty, nightor
lay. To my officers, viz, Acting Master Francis Josselyn, Acting
Enllsiglns J. 0. Johnson anlid J. B. Da% Camnara jr. and Acting Master's
Mate, A. P. Ilaradoin, I amcti also much indebted. They showed through-
out all earliest desire toldo their duties anld :to defend the vessel and
town to thle last. It wouI(l give Illc l)leasure to see the two elnsignls
promoted to acting iminasters, ,Is they are fully competent. Mr. Hara-
domi had resigne(l a few days previous to the actions. The vessel,
though struck altogether 108 titles, andbleeding repairs very much,
can still be of service. ThroughlGod's imercy I have no deaths to record,
n111d of thle three men wounded in the action of April 1, two are again
on duty alnd the third soo00 will be.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. G. SALTONTSTALL, U. S. Navy,

Acting M1fa8tor, COlnv'indhigg U. S. . Comniodore Hull.
(Joinintaider R. T. R3NSHLAw, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Naval O)flicer at 1V1slts'i gton, N. (C.
(Subenclosure.]

SIR: The following is a report of thle ammunition expended and
received on board this vessel from March 30 to April 18, inclusive, and
illjuries received to her armllameint:

Ammunzliionl expefldehi.
Marci 30: Rounds.

30-pounoder Parrott sholl and shrapnel .................................. 38
24-poinderi howitzer shral)Il-...............................-..............

Tuesday, Maroh 31:
30-pounder Parrott shell 8
24-polinder howiitzer hell- . 0

Wednesday, April 1:
30-pounder Parrott shell .................................................. 159
24-pounder howitzer shrapnel ... ........................................... 60

9.869604064

Table: Ammunition expended.
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ThursadiyiApril 2: .olundm.
30-poie Parrottholly ...................................................... 4

Friday, Aprll 3:
24-poutiler hiwl tzor mruilml ................................... 122
241-pouindlorlwhvitz.or alll.33
24-pounider howitzer cal(u1ster............4.............,,4

Saturday, April 4:*
30-p)ol(lorul; Pirrotts ll....1..11..................... 50

rueR(hlny, Apil 1 7:
30-p~ounlloderPArrott1l.ll. I, 9'24I-polunderIhowitzer S lp ...v. 3

Wodnlo~lly, April 8:
30-1pundor l'arrott shI.l .3
24-pouider howi tzor lillralmol.......S.......;

Sunidiy, April 12:
30-poiller lPalrott H1101 .................. 21
24-poulder6how itzerhholi.5
24-potin d6r howitzor hrialp(l3............1

Monday, April --13:30-polndrP->1Lrrott h1(1 ..................................................

24-pomidor howityer slhrap)1lw.... I4...... . . . ...... 4
Tuesday, April t14:

30-ploundor Parrottholl.. 3
24-p~ounde0¢if~r~t11l\h itzei' slralpitl .........2................2

Thursday, April 16:
30-poundor Panrrott sloll......................... .30

saturdllay, Apr11i 18f3
24-poundor howitzer tlIrtl)lrIa ............................................ 1

I nmullo ) received.
April 3 to 183 18(63

130-potii: er J'varrott ...l.. ..........................io, rounds.. 215
24-pollxdir Ovitzor sll i.........o......d 102
24-poltuder howitzerShlinl..ldo.(lo.... 18
Powdet'.-I.)01111(1. . 717f
PrI'imiors... 500

The 30.Poun1lder ritle carriages have Iheell soiiewlt iI~jItre(1, onte by
an accident, id Hte other by a shot, but uiot seriously. One o mlly
howitzer carriIges iteeds strengthening to make it serviceable. Thle
howitzer elevating screws are -ll badly bent, aild it is difficult to
straighten their l)l1ol)erly.

WV. (1'. 3SALTONS'P'AJL,
A etingJiMste, Comm andnfni U. bS. S. Commodore H1G 1.

Comalnlider '1'. RE.NSIAW, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Lotisian.

I EncI(lom8iro( G. 1

'I. S. SL00P GRANITH,
Of ?O(cecok0e In let, Yoih C a , April 2'7, 186.3.

SIR: I haveo thle ho'nolr to report to you tlhe ')IOce(lings ofC this vTsse.l
while inl Piatmllico Rtiver. Inl obe(lfe101eto your ordel' of the 1st itistanit,
I got un(lerlay at 8: 3(0 a. im., fromi New Berne b)o0I1(l to W'shlingtoln;
an~schored oil' wothRheck,lm];iO Biver; 2(1 ilstanlt, at 5 30 a. in., got
lMtervay alln( l)rocc(1e(l li'p) Paliflic-o River. Whtoeu oit' AflotnllsPOt
thle U. S. gullboat1L1. h. hoeckoWoed took 1lle ill tow:; ranl ol)of'f 1ill's
Pollit. At, 7::30) a. in. engaged tihe elinemlly's battery ol that )Oililt at
about 1,400 yardIs (listanlt; at 8 ' 50 a. Ill., huled of' olit ot rallge.
Ek'pen1(I&e thlil~tteen 15 aul(l ie loll.10 80c1lid siell. IIat lI)l)y to State
that there were no casualties onl board thlis vessel. 4th illtnslta I wasls
ordered to drop down the river below al'UPS Point to p)rotect tile trails.
i)ort anld ammunition vessels, which duty L-periformeduntlil the 18th
instant, wheln I rcceiveY( your or(ler of' tile 17th, per stea mer Wlhitchead.
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At 3 p. m., got underway and proceeded down the river; arrived off
Portsmouth, Ocracoke Inlet, on the 19th illstat.

I aln, very resJ)ectfully, your obedient servanlt,
L. BoomEln,

Aotfq. MaI8ter, U. S. Navy, Commanding IJ. S. Slool) Granite.
Commander [1. K. DAVENPORT,

Senior Yttval Of.icer, SoUndls North Caetrolin(.

Commendatory letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Renshaw,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHII MINNESOTrA,
Ne'wlvo)rt New1s,18TV*a IMa1y 215, 1863.

SIR: Your report of the late naval operaItions alt Washingtoiin N. (I.,
duillinig the siege of t0hat police hais given me great satisfaction. I hatve
tri,s8niitted it to the I)epIatitelt aind hIave availed myself ofte oppor-
tunllity to coinrnelld( the excellent ,jU(gm 1tandllpudence, displayed by
yoU inl thle trying I)osition ill which you were 1)laced.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear-Admttiral, Comdg. North Aitlan tie Blockadhing Squatdron.
(Joniniaxider IA. T. RENSHAW}

(Jommm)(Iing U. S. S. Lioutisiana, Washnli gton, X. (.

[(Jomplimenitaicry lett(r1s to Acting Volunteer Lieutenailts W. G. Sal-
tonistall andi John Macl)iarmnid, U. 8. Navy.]

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, quoting words of commendation for the
commanding officers of the gunboats.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP AINNENSOTA,
Off Vewport Neis, ra., May 99, 1863.

SIR: OI the 24t instant I received from Colnnlnia(Ier I)avellort,
senior oilicer iln thle ko01lld( of Nortlh carolillnl, aI conilliiU1inicatioi (dated
May 15, quoting the following extract fromI Brigadier-Gleneral Spbinola's
report of the recent Military oI)erations on the Pamlico River below
the batteries onl Hill'.s Poilnt (see mny No. 5069, of May !26):

I cnn uot close this report withoutjbetaling tesitinolly to tht3 gallant coId(lIICt of
the Navy while acting ill conpj inotion with miy comliand, plarticl-uarly Captain
MacI )iarnid, of the gunboat (}ere8.
The con(luct, of thel (ollllianlers of the gllnboats engaged stsiall that cotl(d holve

beell expecte(l of them. 'lieyNlanifestc(l great bravery, coulple(d witl a williinguiess
to (do all in their poor to relieve the garrison.

I have the hmior to be, sir, very resl)ectflllly, yourlls,
S. P. LEE,

AItcgt. Rear-Admiral, (Joidy. North Atlantic Blookading Squa(lron.
1Lou. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, lWash'ington) 71). (,.

Report of Brigadier-General Pettigrew, C. S. Army.

APRIL 15, 1863-8.30 a.1i.
GENERAL: I received your note last light ellclosilng olle from BrownI

and one from Whitford. Itf the (lispath en tioned by Browmi was
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really sent to the commander of tle exl)edition it was very kinid of himi
to Communllll.icate it; but what becomes of General Longstreet's effort to
keep the enemy in Suffolk if they thus march across his fhe'? My
opinion is what it Was last lnight-concenlltrate. If you are going to
ight ill thle realir of the road' leatdilng froln Bloult's filrmn to the Swift
Creek roaid, 1iamilopposed to exposing anyone at the 1.Bloulnt's Creek,
for I should consider themi 8acriffeidf unless I stationed a regiment at
tle farmn, aIm1 that would ilncrease the (dispersion of our forces, wh1ichl
already exceeds retisolial)le limits. I sel(I you Captain McCrady's dis-
i)atcll, by which it appears that thle same steamer ran doWn by both
baittelries: thlls llolrning. So Iasses away the blockade. As somliebody
remiarked this morning, wvith lmtore truth tlan agreeability, " The enter-
tainmll1en1t will now conclude with the lauglhable and ailsiting farce of
'unllming'thelBlockade.' Parents may senld their children with the
assuirancethait theexohibition ii il)erfectly inniocent." It ist a mystery to
me that thle one battery shotild mot have seemi her alid the other should
not have saunk hlem.

Very respectfully,
.1. .1. PETTIORFEW

Brigadier-Genera l.Major.Geinem'ah D. 1. HILL.

Letter from Major-General Hill, C. S. Army, to Flag-Offlcer Lynch, C. S. Navy, regarding the
abandonment of the siege of Washington.

GoI.DSgo1to, N. C., Apl]W 121, 186(3.
DE'AR SIR: We were compelled( to give u) the siege of Washiingtonl,

[N. .1j, as tle Yalikee sul)l)ly boats ran1 the blockak(de. Two nore (lays
woul(l have starve(l thle garrison out. I think that it, is )ossihle Foster
has beemi reenforced to soMile extent.

[learn this miorillng of an advance to within 14 nliles of (reellVille.
I (lo n1ot know whether anything serious is meant or not.
The cavalry reports ar1'e so sensatiomial that if 1 went to every I)Oint

ait which they see a colunin. of 20,000 men I would be l)erpetually in
the saddle.

I alml much concerned,-about the ol)structionis iII tlle (5Xapl)e Fear. Whllt
is their condition ? I feel; perfectly satisfied that thle iroclaids canl
now pass a-ill the light batteries onl the river. Thle only hope is to 11ol(1
theni lunder a ,concentrated tire. r1The unfortunate scattering of thel
batteries interferes with this.

Thle lrooke guin -seeinms to have (lone tile work at Chlarleston. Do y'Oul
know whether there are any to be had in Richmoud ? I have aI)l)lied
for two to be placed inlCaswell.
What is the condition of your boats? Have you any ready for

service The Yankees will not try Charleston Harbor again; that is
certain-lnot if the land attack be abandoned. Savannah or Wilining.
ton will (certainly be the next object of their cupi(lity. They call not
go back, for very shallle, witot accompishintg soletlhig. It thmemi
behooves us to spare no eftlorts to strengthen Wilmington. It is of'
incallclulable importltance to thle Southl.

I (lo not believe that anything more will l)e (lone at Charleston,
exce1)t making feints until the mases of the tr'oo0) is move(d elsewvlere.

Respectfully and truly,
A. P. HILL,

Flag-Oflicer W. F. LYNCH, Major General.
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Report of Actoig Rear-Azdmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of the arriv{I o)f If. 1. All.
8100p inmlido.

U. S. FIA(iSIIIP MINNESOTA,
NAeCuwJ)oH News, Vra., Jlril 1, 186).).

SIR: At 1 1). i. yesterd1ay I-1. 1B. M. s81001) Rialdo came inito the romids
:mid( aiichoi-led.

IH. B. M. ships DI)espere an(l Vesuvims 1ave l)eeml lying ill thel roals
lr soiSoe weeks.

I hawv thle hoior to be, sir, very resp)eettlly, youlrs,
S. 1. n1J,

A ety. leear-Admirial, ComdyldNorth Aitian tic Blockading ASqUadrom.
E1o0. GIDE)ON WELLE1S,

SeorCtary oj theCNravy, IWashingtont, -D. (,.

Report 01 Acting Rear-Admiliral Lee, vU S. lArvly, giving st(Itiofls of the
vessels qj the Nor Ah ttliatic BlockadingSA1qadr~ol.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Qff Neweport News, Va. A11pril 1, 1863.

SIR: The, followving is the present disposition anld character of' the
vessels cOImp)Osinlg tie Nortth Atlamitic Blockading Squadron:

Vessel. IStatntion.

.M1 ililtesota ............. .liiton Roails aDn( Newport
News.

Sallgainoll ............. ..... do.......................
(Galeun ...............0.... .. ' . (1 0

Comnlmnooro Ilariley..... do.1Irahi$ly.l( )iiio.........: ......(10.

carles 11helps ...................(10.
Belie organ............(....(lo
Roman ....(.0......... do
M113si ('......................(10
P'hila(deipliia.......... .....(o
MIuuii t. Washington ......... .......................
Yyoung America ......... o....... . .

* Iert................ .(o
Collmasse0t .................(10 .........tl
Western World ........ o....... . .o

Young lZover. Norfolk,Va.

WVytanldotte ......... (10.........

Zouavo ...........1.....0...o

Violet ........... . (1o .....
Alami ....(...............d

Commodore Mforris.... York River and Clesagpeako
Bay.

I)clawaro.....do .............

Crusader.. ! do ....................

S1miiuel Rotan ..... do

MAlaiaska...1laltimore,Md..

Valley City .....do....... . . A

General Putnam .......(..0.io

Pelnofsicot.Washington, D. C.
Cambridge.............. oton, .....ass

Stepping Stones ....... Up Nausemond River.

'lag8bip, frigato.
Monitor, ironclad.
Ironclad; used onlpicket; very dull, silet!l 4

to 5 knots.
Ferryboat; used oil picket.hulkl, Atoresliil.
hulk, 81ormeship, coal.

Hulk, ordnlilictce.
; umard slil; utnseaworthy
River transport.

Do.
Trug.

I)o.
1o.

'Not fit for toutsids; sent, to Pliladelphia ; not
rettirned.

(1 uardl shili; unlfit for outsie blockade; about
to go to Baltimiore for new propeller.

Unseaworthy; receiving temporary repairs,
Gosport navy yard.

'l'uig; recoivilig temporary repairs, Gosport
hxavy yarti.

Tru.g * repairing to go oil tile blockaide.
1)oublndor;ller; ifit, for outside blocka(lo
repairs nearly completed; (;osport navy
Yard.

Ferryboat ol' Yorktown.

River boat; wants repairs; ofF Back and
Poflitomm rivers.

Unlfit for outside blockade; off Mloblack Bay.
Mortar schooner; near Piankatank River.
Douljleo nider; havingguards raiiset (ldetniled

for Gulf.
Repairing, etc., receiving rifle screening.
Receiving new boilers reportedd too lieavy

for her) and rifle screening.
GunboAt repairing.
Repairing.
Light ferryboat; guard vessel.

9.869604064
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Station.

letzeol....n.f.........Ili.O Nol'h Ciaronlha
:unc .back (Iatett report8.Ilnllnk......... ......... (lo .........................

Seymour..........o.....o ........................

SlIawe Sheeu .... . .... . . .

Cereri.d..o....
Lockwoodl .......... z1 ..... ..............
It. Brinker........... lo

Granito . .,,,,......... ,o1........................
Commlod Pre r...orv..o ........................t~~olithtielil ~........ ........... .......to

Whitehlead .......... - (1o.......
Underwriter ................(10
ILililann ............. ...........

Commodore lill .. (o .........................

William Badger ....... Beaufort, N. 1 ...............
Iroquois..... 011. Now Inlet. WVIIui iilo(,|

(1an4( c oa& t, to northward'.
MountVernon.. (10
Stato of Goorgia............ ......... ........

Arletta....... ; d(1)..

Florida.(10

Dayligglt (lo
Perry (10 .......

Sacramento......... ().11Cape Fear uivyer, WiI-

Ifihl 'toll and11 (o'astto tiolit-h.

Dacotali ... .... .....(lo

Maratanza ............. (10..-

hllocura .............I .....(to
Monticello ............. ..... (o.........................(
Victoria (lo
Mattle3w Va.9aar............i.(10.

WilIiam Baconi ....... ......'..1..

Not orth ropair4(; New Berrne.

Ferr boat; Now Horme.
U.e up; i receiving telhporary repairs.
MUh1 nTeding repairs.
Newly repaired andl Iron ercrened.
MucllnVeefl ropalnirs.
Slightly liit anni nenary worn out; g..lard

vesse1 at lattoras Inlet.
Sloop; guard vtssel at Ocracoko I nlet..
Ferryboat; Plymouth.

Iho.
Newly repaired; Roanoko River.
Winfleld.
W shIngton.
Ferryboat; Washington.
Store hIlk.
Steaillu 100J).

Steamer.
Do.

Schooner; oir Now
Iboard1 removed.

Steamer.
Do.

Brig.
Steam 81001).

'T'opsail Inlet ; center

Steam sloop; want neow boilmrs, now really
at B1ot~fld .

Double-onder; battery too heavy for her;
wantil repairs.

Gunbboat.
NoedIng repairs.
(oISh)allotto and Little River.
Mortar schoo ier, oIl Little River.
Mortar obhooner, oil Sliallotte Inli3t.

I liave, the Ilonlor to be, sir, very respectfildly, yours,
S. P. EER,

.Axctg. hear-Admiral, Comldg. North tiah tie IBlockading Squaflron.
Ill01. GIDEON WELLES,Y

Secretary oJthe Nav-y, lirlaslifgtonl 19. (1.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Je, U.

S. N7avy, ob jectiglg to permits
granted by the ASecretary 0f the TrmeaWy to oystermen.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., April 1, 1863.

SIR: Todlay Mr. Mitchell (whose b)llsillesS Card is ehlelos>(1) caliled On

board With live Tlalsury permits (all alike, four of whilielihe has; the ifttll
is herewith enclosed), giving to Mlessrs. J. F. AMitchel1, Jacol) Walte-
mIeyer, anld Gl eorge II. I)uttoll, a( IeaCaiice "to pro('eel with their boats

beyolld tile lih1eCs establill]le(d by the lblockading squadron ilito the Nail-
seinond River foor tepl lirpose of' collection oysterss" subject to Ce1rtaill
conditions andll bob'nds, anld With "the a(litionil stiptilatioil that Said

oyster boats shall be kelpt at aill times ill sight of the United States
gunboats, and retired after 1nighittal11 wlithill the Fe(lerail lines, :1(l. gewl-
erally used ill colifoliiiity with such regulations a8 A(dmiral Lee,
bomulanl(Iing squadron, may l)rescribe."
The llhoorable Secretary of the-Tre'atsuiry is not lawlae that tile on1e

guiliboat stationed in th1e Nanisefiionid to ilitercep)t trade aiidilmiails fro(lll
Norfolk, and to prevent time rebels from crossing that river to get ill the
rear of our outposts at Stiflblk, call not keel) iiuilder ol)servation dlfler-
ent oyster boats and parties comiing, going, and scattered on different
oyster banks ill that river.
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A few mornings since there appeatredl'at the mouithl of thle Nansemiioild,
whei'e boats are not Allowed to oyster, a large fleet of boats, some of
tiei quite large, and all stlite(d to smuggling supplies lup thle creeks inl
that visilcity, to go thelnce to thle rebels, who have cavalry really to
receivO and convey supplies.

I have not always a light-draft vessel. to occiu)y that p)ositioln, anll the
l)epartieilt has 1011(1 itself Iuinable to supply thle six light-dl- aft steali-
ers I some time since asked for to l)revelitltsiliggliig iln this blockade
111) tile munerous small rivers aind creeks between the Piankatank and
(JCap) Henry.

* * * * * * *

MIr. Mitchell a(dmiitts tlhattlheoysterseason isi eairlyover. l iniforimem
him that I sholild have to refer the subject to the J)epartiment, and
would iiotify hiim of the result.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEEr

Actg. Rear-Aldmiral1, Comldg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
1H011. G(IDEON AVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, 1hlash1inqton, 1). (1.
[ Encl,uo.w I

TRE ASURY )EPAR1M11)i.N1r, March2,; 18(;3.
SIR: Refe&rrilig to my letter to you dated November 13, 1862, autlior-

izilng you. to grant certain clearances for oyster fishermen, you' aire
herel)y authorized to grtanlt a elearatice to Messrs. .J. F. Mitchell, Jacob
WaltelMieyer, anid( George ll. l)uttoni, to p)ro(cee(d with their, boats beyond
tle Mies established by tle blockad(lidig 8s(alida(r1onl into tihe Nanlsefioitfd
River for the l)iulrose of collecting oysters, subject to the conditions
cotacie(l and oIl givilng time bond required ill sail letter. The bond
must contain thlea.(I(litional stl uatiloll that 8sali(l oyster boats slhill I)e
kept at all times ill sight ot thle Unlite(l Staites gunbotatsi an(l retired
after nlightfall Within timlePedmu'l lilies,and gellerl'ly use(l inl confrity
with such dirlectionls al(lt regilatiouis las Admiral Lee, conlnan11(lilng
S(lmllflidoll, may l)1eser1ihb(.

Yours, respectfully,
S. P. C(JASE,,1

Secretary o/the 'I're((slury.

CUSTOM- II(OlTSE, Baltimore, March 298, 1863.
I hereby certify that tile within aml( to-egoiilig is a triue copy of thle

permit issued l)y tile Secretary of the Trieasiury, March 25, 180'3.
Iln testilmlonly wiluem'of I hereto set my hiand amil aflix the sell of thlis

ofhice0 onl tile (lay and year first a)ove wrlittenl.
C. M1. JAMIESON,

lie)utyt1 CGolleetor.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navuy, to Actin,17 Malster Greyory,
U. S. NAray, to proceed to blockade dulty betweentheeirianktank River
(atd Fortress Monroe.

U. S. FLA(GsIIIP1IMNNEL1OI'ioA,
Newport Neu's, Va., A)ril 1, 1863.

SIm: Proceedl to Yorktowjn with the U. S. S. Western Worlld udler
your collmnld(l anied report to, ieutenant-Commander .J. 1I. (OillisI coin1-
Iminanding U. S. S. C0om1modore M3orris, for such duty as lie may assign iU
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maintailing a strict aflnd vigorous blockade of the coaSt of Virginia
betwe(el the, south side of the Piankatank and Folrtress Monroe.

Respectfully, yours,
S3. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oornidg., Nort Ai tlantlc Blockading Squadron.
Acting Master S. B. (G1oo(Tm1tY, U S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. AS. Western Wl'orld, NewportIA~eirs, Va.

Order of Ac-ting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Yarvy, to Captaln Oillis, U. N.
NYavy to proceed to temporary blockade duty off Ca)ipe araRiver.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIIIP MINNENSOTA,
Newport Nrews, Va., April 1, 1863.

SIR: The D)epartinent, Under date of March 31, l)y telegi-apli, directs
that the Ossipce, before going abroad, shall Make olne cruise ofil Wilmilng-
toII. You will therefore, as soon as you ;are ready for sea,larocee(d to
that blockade and. cruise as above directed, keeping .aI sharp lookout for
blockade runners. Inform Captain Boggs, At iresent senior officer
tIhere andi blockadiig off Cape Fear River, of the object of your comillng.
Yoi -will be senior officer, but your stay will l)e so short that it will be
uinnecessary for him to transfer to you the b)lOckadilg illstructions for
that locality. You will remain until your coal is exhalusted, taking all
tMe 1ea0slsrlles ill youlr power to seculle aIn efficienMt blockade, wlien you
will retirn with the Ossipee to H1altipton Road(s.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. 1.EE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. Arorth At lantic BloCkading Squ(adron.
Captain .J1P.1 i(mILis, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. AS. 08s8ipee, flhaipton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Acting Uear-AdmiralLee, U. S. Nl-avy, to senGior otileers, for the
(listribtution of consldar imn'or)mation rewarding blockade rulinners.

U. S. FLAGSHP1 MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Vra., April 2, 1863.

SIR: Ienclosefor distribution (several to eacl vessel) l)rillte(l extracts
frolml the16 colsuillalrcorresponidenice of Goverimeintregardinig the stealmelrs
Hope, Aro,.snl)t (wvithM descrip)tioMll), X1lagerton COolocotronis, Milley, BIan-
sh/cc, and ASut1er (or Gibraltar), an(l tlie slip Joha fraser, al.l fittinig olit
ol lately saile(l, for the purpose, it is sai(l, of violating the blockade or,
ill thece of' the Su(mter an(l Banshtee, for pfrivateers.

Resl)e( tftilly, yours,
S. P. LE,,

Acgt. Rear-Admiral, Comdg..North A hatln tic Block(aing Squadron.
(C)aptaill C. S. 1BOGGS, U. S. Navy,

Commandilgl Sacramento, otf1 Wilmingmlton, A% C.
(Same to Captalin A. Ti. Case, U. S. Navy, cOInlsilduaindg Iroquois, off

Wilmington, N. C.)
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. AS'. Navy, to Lieutenant- Coln-
mander Gilis, U. S. Navy, acknoWledging reports of operations in the
Ware River.

U. S. FLAGS1IIP MINNE;SOTA,
Newport yewe8s Vaj, Atpril .3, 1863.

SIp: Yotur No. 23, of April 2, exhibiting your active ol)erations on
Ware River, [Virgilliaj, and thle destructioll of gratin belonging to the
rebel Governmelnt was receive(1 to(lay, an(l will 1)e forwarded to thle
l)epartmenlt. I do uot thilk it l)roper to ad iniister the oathl otf allegianltceo
to l)e'solls in that rpart of the inisitrrectioniary region wlhe1(^re l)l;otCctioI canlI
not, be afforde(l them, as it only subjects themn to severe pulinishmlienlit
froi the enemy iill)e~r~soii,an(d property. 8end youl rel)orts il (lul)licate.

RespeCtfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

ActY(. Bear-,A dmiral, Corndg. North Atlantic -Blockading Sqa(iron.
Liieuiteniant-Commander J. EI. GnmIsi U. S. Navy,

Co)m1 mending UJ. S. Commodore Mllorris, Yorktown, Va.

Report o01 Comlfllanlder Scott, U. S. Navy, regard'iny the rescue of the crewv
a(nd the destructjon of the U. S. transport Union.

U. S. S. MRAATANZA,
0,1 1"ilmington, N. C., Alpril 3, 1863.

Sin: At 5:15, on the morning of April 2, a strange steamer was
liscoveredI fromItlls vessel bearing N. li,. We beat, to (qilarter.s milime-

(liatefly, madeoall l)repar'atiols for chase, tand fired a, gunl. for her to comie
to I(IadMake knowmil her character.

lie bore 111)for us, and wIhenl within a few huIdrcIlyar(ls hoiSted
thel AimricanI ensign unlioln downI. A boat was thou sen,8sit to hear and
ascertaile(l thatl shle was the U. S. transport stern-wheel steamer Union.
Ct1aptail Chambers, f.rom II ilton I lea(d S. 0., bound to BieatolmIt N*. U.;
that her elnginles were in a very had coinditioll the reversing portion
utterly useless; that Malny of the buckets were brokn from) hlr wh1eel;
that the 1up)per0 works andl hull were working )(laly, and the, water
gaining' rapi(lly ill the 1l01(1. TwO hawsers were tlhen lasse(1 to 11hr ald(I
made fast to our stern. * A heavy S. NV. galek" Was ragin, thle
wTin(l increasing iln violence and the sea, rising, rapidly.
At 1 p). in. Captain Chambers l1aile(l us and( reported that his Vessel

wlas going to l)ieces; that lie should be obliged to abandoni her, and
requested me to take off the crew.

Tile thct was imade kno0wni to Captain Boggs, thle senior officer, who
o'delre( tIhe crew to be taken off'; anld the vessel destroyed it'lnecessary
to prevelilt her fro10i (Iifting ashore anlid falling into tlle hlanlds ot the
rel)els.

In compliance wfith hlis orders, a boat was sent from this ship in
(chaIrgoe of' Ac(ting Ensign Jalnes C. G(Aibney, and all thle oflieem's (with
tlhe exception of tile captain) an(l crew were takeh on boau'd this vessel.

Thoe captaill wished to remain onl boar( as lo(nlg as thlem'e ^ as the slight-
est poSsibility of' saving her, and to himn I gaVe directionss for fiil'ing her.
Att 3 1p. In, it, became appalrent to e116 that thle vessel Woul(l sooll b a
total wreek n,(lI 1 ordere(l Ca)tain Chambers to light his fires, cast off
our aansdrs,amid come Oil l)oard.

Th'10 .steamboat was envelo)edl in flames before he left her, and after
casting oil' tile bawsers he was hauled oil board this vessel by a small
linle.
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Two XI-inch shells were then fired into her from this vessel, anl(l
several from tlle Sacramento.
She then drifted ini anld siunk within a halt' Mile of the lbeah.

1 hlave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedienfit servant,
(A. 1. 8(OT'Ir

Comnnander.
Hon.11'L..N WELLES,

Secrcttry oJ the Navy, Washington, 1. 0.

Letter from the Scaretcry of the Navy to Actinefg Rear-Admiratl Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the landing oJ reJugees in the enemy's country.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, April 4, 1863.
SIr: I have received youir No. 343, enclosing a cop)y* of certaill

instructions you propose sending the senior officer on the blockade off
Wilinington.

Trlje iistrutctioIIs generally meet with the Departnment's a ol)vroal. So
far, however, as 0tlley relate, to the laindilng of refugees aloig thie coast,
sMe116 IlodificationnseCIeis necessary. It jillnOt b dicious. o humne.1110
to land refugees or (leserters froml the service of the enemy in1 the,
country from whichIt they hlve escape(l. Conisiderable caution should
be exerised(1 ;i1 refierene to this matter. /

1am, rcspectflilly, etc.,
(xlD]4,'()N WELILES,

Secretary oJ the Nary,.
Actiig, Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

(Jomg1. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Poi)t ComfinOt.

Report oJf Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, of infor-mation received
rc/lard(infJ JIonjederate batteries on James River.

Confi1de-11tia.l.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
)fl Aewpport NAews, Va., S1u1nday, April 5, 1863.

SIl: I received from MieUtenant-Colonel E(dwin S. I Stowell, Ninthl
Vermont lifalntry, in charge of tlag of truce which returned from city
Point this morning, a com( muc1111aUition date(l 4th instant, he stating as
follows:

I have tho honor to report the e1emy very blusy and in some force (eviidently try-
ing to hid1e thle amoun4o1t) in the vichinity of' Fort l'owhittatn, throwing 111) new earthi-
works>, b)othi ulhove 1nd1(l(blow th(i original works ol(- last sntiler,II 0es1103aboveo and leir
to n111d two below the old Works; oino of thelit on thie fihioos woo(lilo site, and(1 tihe
otlher 10 or 15 ro(ds below on a high knob, Just illnilner covere(l with trees tlhat
have, beell felled, as well ms many others along (lown the saimo Si(ld of the river to
givo range.
These in process of erection, with theo ol( works, will mimake four; :1nzl they, vith

their position, iml1)IKSM 1310 forcibly with tile idea of iiipnasSitbility if allowo(d to l)m
cot iipi ete( .:

I woul(l further rl)ort 11o other works occupiedl ablovn or below l'owllatan nor at
City I'}int eoimi'mijaidiig tno rivet.

1 saw no in(dicatiO11s of, it force albove or ill fronti of Ilo Willi.11118hil r. Hme, anil
nothing fllurther now wortlhy of Imltice.

l'. S..-PerbIaps I s10iil(d espleeially repOrt thel .Jammestownm 8Island Works it IeO('ell)ied(l.

(eo p). 6:32.
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Tile operations of the enemaciy at thli's point were rel)orted to thle Jii)eprt-
monclit hin mny No, 304, of Aitrclh 18, and iare probably comllmeneldeii I0Coll-
sequence of the arrival. at Newport News, about the lOtli of February,
of the Nithl Army C(orps, whlichl hcas since beeni removed, a third of it
to Suffolk and tCli rest to thle WeSt.

I have thae bionor to b)e, very resp)ectfully, your obedielt servant,
S. P). bJ"EE,

.A tg- IReatr-AI dwalir(l, (]onilg. North Aftlcttic Btloclkadiflf/ 8Spqiadron.
lIoII. (r IDEON W IEL LE1S

Secretaril qf the) Navy, lR'shinqton, .D). (J.

Report oJ Atiug Rear-Admirl ee1 J* S. Na\engif, regarod'ing the departure
of ves8selsTYI-oroVHtI11ampton) Roads.

U. S. FLAGSIP1 MINNESOTA,
Olr-fANewrt N(ew's, V'a1., Aipril 6, 1863.

SIt: ff. Mr. ,S. Rlinaldo l-rocee~l(d to sea fromin thle roa(ls yestelrday
o110ilng.
Thle Yomug Rover left tlhe roa(ld flor Baltimiiote, to liav her new' rI'o-

aeller fitted, yesterday at 110011.
'lTe .Delaware left the roads ill I Iet evening for thle so0lld(s of Nortl

Carolina.
I have tile Iiolliot to be, sil, very re.spectiy113, yours,

Act(/. Ieear-A(iA'r1(d, (Jomdg.A/ort\ . Atlantic llowCkadIing Squa(drol.
Hlon. GIi)E(oN XVELIES;,

Searet((ary of the Navy, I asningtn, D. (J.
:1. S.-T}Ph Miami is not ready, and the weathler only mlod(lerate(l yes-

ter(lay afternoon.
S. P. Lm'EE,

Actinfq Rear-Adfmiral.

Report o/ Licutenant (Ju1shinig, I. S'. N'avy, regarding the Cap]ture of
WVilliam 'I'. I)runond.

r. S. S. (CO,31I0ORE BARNEY,)
James River, 'Virgfinia, April 7, 1863.

Sin.: I h1.1ve the hlonor to report that while on picket yesterday I dis-
covere(l a sailboat iiiakiing for Sm1jithfield. I senlt a l)Oat ill chlase and
brought it alongside. Poin(d that it conItilined' one, 1tan and some
oysters, but hIul seen tile boalt 1itiii aslhor 1and( tIhe iiam make several
trips through tile wailter. to tile beach before our cutter realih(1 hill.
The cap)ture(d person, Willian ,J* l)ranimond, has beeml for fitteeln
mon0t.s ill thle rbbel service' lie WaIs 011( of thle first twelve-m1oulthls vol-
unteers; has miever beeni p)aboled hor taken tile oath, but satys lie has
beemi permitted to (ColO(3 to Newport N(ews aln(t purchase artilcles vithi-
out being forced to (10 either. As lie is a tstroig, healthly imanl, and
likely to be dIrawn as at collsril)t by thle (Colnfederates, I hiave, tlouglht
best to b)rinlg Itini down to give II im parole.

I ailla, Sirl veory resl)eotfilly, Your h edielit servalit,
WMr. 13. CUSHING,
lieutenant, (,oninlandini.

Acting Rear-Admiraul S. P. LEE,,
Oo mtdg. NYorth Atllantic Biock((dingSpimtb-ltoni, A76wport '2A'ev8, Ifa.
N w n-VoL 8--4
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Report of Aeting Jear.Admiral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, regarding the departure
of U. S. vessels from lHamp)to l Roads.

IJ. 1S:. FLAGSIHIP MINNEsOTA,
Neu9\rl1pott News, Va., April 8, 1863.

Sin: On the light of the Oth iilstalit the U. S. S. Ossipee p)roceeded
to the blockade off' Wilmhingtoll.
The U. S. S., Miami left teo roals for the sounds of North Carolina,

Vi.1 Hatteras, at 3: 45 yesterday afternool.
Thle U. S. tug VTiolet left the roads yesterday miori-ning to reI)ort for

such duty as she clan perform Onl the blocktae below CaPe Fear, -after
towing the or(ldnnlice schooner Joha tenth all to Hatteras Inlet.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S.

Actg. Rear-Admniral, (Oomdg. North1 tltmtie Bllockading AS qnadirol.
IHIol. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, llWashinqton, 1). 0.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. fS. Navy, to (alptahis Bloggs
and. Case, U. S. Navy, regarding tlhe lBritish blockod(e runners (ornut-
bia and St. George.

U. S. FTJA(1SIIIi MINNESOTA
AemPort ANeuls, V1 a., ilpril 9, 1863.

SIR: The Bermud(la Royal (I azette", of March 24, clontafins the follow-
ilng iteills:

T'ho British b)lockad(e rimnior Cor,'nubia arrivodl at St. George from AVilmiington,
N. C., oil tho 22d of March, with n cargo of 311 )ales of cotton, 29 casks of toac(co,
adl 2 ealsks of ttirpnontime.

'l'hoe British schooner St. Georqe also arrived on thlo 23(1 of March frow tlm xooino
port with 14l5 bales of cottonl, 1604 arrels of rosin, anidl 65 boxei ottobiacco.

It is understood that the blockade breakers ranm in at the Western
Bar entrance to Capoe Fear River an(l out at that of New Inilet. Use
every effort to I)revellt these sulccesses ill failure.

Rl1espectfully, yours,
S. I1. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Gomndtl. Norlth-A 11t(1)1tic IBlockadhig Sqtiawdron.
Captaill C. S. 13B(oGs,

C manlol lding AS'aer((r cnto, * T' lrilm))i gtofl, A'. C.

Capta1tiln A. L. CASE,
CoMmanding froqiois ofl' l1Tilminqto A'. C.

LetterJrom Acting Rear-Admilral Ldec, UI. S. Nary, to .llajor General

Peck, U. S. Army, regarding t(le seilure / (lihe oyster 810oo) JIoCob
1larten.

U. S. FLAGsuIIl MINNESOTA,
Qff Nerwmlport lNlewis, 1Va., A11pril 10, 1863.

SIR: H-Terewith I resl)ectful-ly return to yoil I)crmit gi veil from you'll
headquarters, December 293, to Edward Bushi, to carry oysters his
slool), Jacob AMarten, to Suffolk, subject to tlhe regulations of the navall
authorities.
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Edward Bush with his sailing sloop antd a large boat was found in
the lower Nanseinond day before yesterday imorn'ingy by the p)icket boalt
Alert and brought to this ship. As that region is infested by smug-
glers and rebel mail carriers, I have found it necessary not onlly to pro-
llibit the gathering of oysters in the Nanisemlonjd, but to allow no bha)tts
there byday or light, where such illicit operations call be carrie(l on,
and to instruct the guard vessels to recognize no oyster permits after
May 1, a11(1 until then only in. opefi boats.
E'dward Bush wtas sent back to the guard vessel to be released with

his boats, with a warning ill accordance with the above.
I have the honor to be, general, very respect fully, yours,

S.P. .~,S
Aetg. Rear-Admiral, C(omdg. North Atlantic Blocka(ling Squadron.

Major-General PECK,
Commanding at Sitifolk, Va.

Report of Lieutenlant- Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, regarding (oopera-
tive expeelition in the direction, o/ (Gaiocester Con rt-f07te.u.

IT. S. GUNBOA'T O0IUNODOIRE MORRtIS,
Oft' Yorktown, Va April 10, 1863.

Sm: I respectfully submit the following report of my illovellielnts
since mnYy communication of the 2d iiistant:

Onl the evening of tile 5th instantt I wenIt OIn shore at the request of
Major-Gelieral Keyes to concert a movement in the (birection of Glouces-
ter Court-House and the vicinity of Ware River for the )ltrlpose of
breaking up any gtierrilla, parties that might be found, tand also to col-
lect grain, cattle, horses, etc., for the use of the army. Arrangements
were made to start onl the following morning, but the storm that day
prevented our moving until the 7th. instant, when the laud forces, coil-
sisting of 700 infantry anid 300 cavalry, under command of Colonel
Grimnshaw, of the Fourth D)elaware, started for thle scene of operations
by land, while this vessel with 100 of the One hundred and seventy-
n1illtE Pennsylvania drafted militia, accompanied by the ToinMa A.
Morgan, with a like number of the same regiment, all under comInimand
of C(olon0el Blair, proceeded by the way'of Mobjack Bay anld Ware River
to cooperate as far as possible with thle lan1ld force and( to cover them
should they be ilriveu down to Ware River by a su-perior force of the
ellnmy.
Arrangements were also made to communicate at that: place, unless

our forces should meet with so much opl)osition that they would be
unable to reach Gloucester Court-House. I proceedle(l up Ware River
1s far as I could go with safety, came to anclhor7 anid waite(l until half
last 1 p. m., whell communication was lla(l with Colonel Griminsaw,
and he informed me that lhe bad reached Gloucester Court-H-touse with-
out leaving met any of the enemy, and that lie wils onl his way back to
camllp. I then got underway aid :I)roceede(l to Mobjack Bay, where I
anchored for the night. On the following morning, hthalf-past 5, 1
got underway again and proceededlup' North River as far as the p)lani-
tation of Mr. Dabucy, where tlhe troops were debarked anld ait onice
p)roceeded to secure large quantity of grain, which was l)rought on
board of this vessel, sufficient being left to support the family and the
negroes on the place until another crop would be ready for their Use,
say 150 bushels of wheat and 1,500 bushels of corn. A few of the
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rebel cavalry were sceei hovering around, but no demonstration was
made onl their part, although I was inforined that they had beeni sent
for the night before, our force probably being too strong for them to
atteml)t to cope with.

After having gottell the grain all oil board the trool)s yere reelmi-
barked onl board the Thomas A. iMforgan ani(l ye returned to this place,
and yesterday I turie(l the grain over to the quartermaster of thle
army; tile ainouint as iiear as could be estimated is 800 bushels ot
wheat and 1,200 bushels of cornl. It will be held by the quartermaster
subje(t to your directions as to its (lisl)osition.
There were caitured during the expeditioll, ais near ats 1 call lea1r1nl,

about 100 head of cattle, som1e 30 or 35 horses alnd uimles, and a large
Ilumbler of sheep.
I en1close erew.ith Ia letter l)icked lip onl shore at the house of at Mrs.

Roy, onl East River, wilo, friom all accounts, has beenke extensively
engage(l ill carrying onl the contraband trade, hier house being used as.
a delpot. It appears that ait matn by thle name of Kendall illtellfde( ru-
nilig the blockade from the eastern shore, and I Would Ask if I ati
a~uthorized to aexten(d my operation as far as that point. I regret that
I hiave to inl'orlu you of an accident by wbhicl. Acting En1Xsign I. A'1.
Pierce, Whom I hlad sent ashore to assist in directing the removal or
tile grain, liad one of tile bolnes of his right leg fractured. I-le was
stan(Ililig near ait holrse which became frighteed and11 spralg forwvard,
kinocking 3)r. Pierce dowil .and at the same time slipping and falling
UI)OI his leg.
At the request of Mr. Pierce, andl the suggestion of the surgeon, I

hlave had hin removedon shore at Yorktown, where lie is kindly cared
for.

1 would respectfully request to l)e iniforimed wlialt (diso)osition is to be1
ma(le of property captured ill this way, aTid whether any l)rize money
1br the crew is to ac(crlutle therefrom.

Very res)ettfully, your obedient servant,
.J. I1. (hILLIS,

Licitleat-OiOommanlder and4,Slenior Officer.
'Actilg Ialvl-Ad(l11Iir"1ll S. I'. lEmi,

caom)mai(lding North. , tlintic Block (lin] &,uadrm).

iLetterf*/om4) tiny Rear-A1-dmiral Lee) U. ASX. Navy, to Calptains Bogs#8
(antd Case, U. 8. NaiuIy, legar(l'ing tile vircliar letter from Vice-Admiral
Mlilte, R. Y., to the comm(ob(7iflg )iicers Ot1hs squadron.

II. S. FLAG.SHIP MINNESOTA,
Neu')ort Nei(!s, Va., Alpril 10, 18G63.

sIlt: 'I' l)ele'apartment uider d(ate of April 8 enicloses to mne a copy
of a letter frolml the British minister covering at copy of 1a circular letter
fromim Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Millie, (o1 MAnm14:(tingher Majesty's
vessels oln tile coast ot North America a11n(l in tile West fl(lies, inlstrulet-
ilig their commalinding officers regarding their ilntercolllse witlh bloc -
aded l orts. Copies of these papers are enclosed for your guidance.

Resp)ecttully, yOUrS,
S. 1'. IEE,

Actty. Bear-Admiiral, Coam dg. North i tiant Block.adhing Squadroi.
Captain C. S. BOGGS,

Commandiq Seacrameonto, otf' MT'ji'l)in gton, N. (J.
Cal)taini A. L. CASE, Commanding Iroqutois, off lmiluington, Al. G.
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(Tl*olgravii J

NAVY D)1JIrARTM19MIT, April 11, 1863.
Send the Y(llombewt witlt tlhe dislpatellis immediately to Wash8ington

An officer vria I faltinilore eaii llOt get thereo unltil Monl(lay n~oon. Anl,^swer.
(iI)1JON WELLE}S,

ACting Real- Amitiral LuE,
i'Velol*ert, ly-evisl.t

0).(hdc (Af 4lct'ing(/ICr(hf4liY(Irl lCe, U. S. MLvy, to COnimanfdCr (Guest,
(J. S.Xavy,l fir (a rec(nlloissaneIG to J(In 'fl, !slwnd.

U. S. FLAGSHIIIP MINNESOTA,
Newport YVWs, l'a., April 11, 1863.

SIR: ake a reconnoisflee to Jamestown Islanl James River, with
the Sangam on, Galeh( and COommodore Barney, the tug Zollave leml(iiiEg.
You will start7at daylight. If practicable, return tomorrow evening,
n 1order to avoi(l the (h'alnger of' getting aground by running at nliglht.

Respectfully, yours,
Acig.J~ar.Adniral,Cor dg. Noth A tl~tic S.'. Lu1:E,}
ott North. _/1 flantleBlockading Spiadlron..

(Commiuander JOHN GUEST, U. S. Navy,
Ironcatl Sttngamonie'.

1). S.-IPlease retrlrn tbei toX)ogra111phlic,1111 hlierewitil sent.

Order ofA4ting Recr-A4dmialr.Lee, U. S. ATavy, to Lieutenant-Commander
(Gillis, U. 8. Navy, in View OJ the pre8ence of the (enemy (at 11illi(ams-
burg,~Va.

U. S. FLAGcS'1II MINNESOTA,
NIreuwport News, Itr., April 11, 1863.

silt: You will return a1t oncle to your station at Yorktown1 land be
re.(ly to assist ill the defensee ot' tlat 1)ost,. (ail the Uruader to York-
town ;ist800)11 les l)05sibi0.
The enemy is at Williamsburg in force

ROes)ectfully, yours,
S. 1. LEE

utety. Rear-Admir(l, (]'omidg. North A8t1iaiBlockadinlR adron.
In.(eiten11annt-COIilnant(lder .J. If. (h1TLIAS, [J. S. Navy,

(Joln(iy. U. AS'. AS. Commodore Morris, lam)mptol Roatls, I 'irqittia.

lIettrc from it lin# Realr-Admiral Lee, U. S. N^avy, to -LieutenaIt-(Com-
mander (Oillis, U. S. ]iavy, regf/r(ling vessels j/r the blockade.

U. S. FLA :SHIr1' MINNESOTA,
Newport JN-ews, Va., Apr l, 1863.

SIlt: I send thle I1'yandotte for (lutty oIn tile blockxde. You will s1i1(d
tlhe Crusader also to the blocka(ie, and1( it, ill your ol)iI1ioii, either or bXotlh
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of them are at anly time necessary to assist ill thle defeilse of Yorktown,
yoll ca (lisiatell a tug for them.

.lRespectfully, yours, '-
S. P. LEE,

etft. Joear-ildninral, Con? dg. NAorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron..
I~ieIutenanIIt-COInInIIdeII({r J . 11. GILLv~IT.S AYJ.L iL18 U,.S.Navy,(Jonotma(Uinig U. S. S. Commodore 3lorris, Yorktow'n, 'Va.

Rpo}rt of Aotinqq Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting correspond-
ence regarding/ movemtentvs oJ' the enemy ag/ain8t Yorktozon, Sliffolk, and
W'illihusbur , Va.

Confidential.] U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Ira., April 11, 1863.

SIR: Major-General Keyes, at present ini command of this depart-
menit, selnt me a message last evening that lie had satisfactory evidence
that the ci eney in large force was al)out to attack Suffolk, ald that
consequently he was obliged to counterlnall(I the order he had given to
send a brigade (already embarked) to the relief of Major-Gener'l
Foster at Washitigton, N. C.
This morning I received froin Major-General Keyes a co Imunication,

a copy of which (A) is enclosed, ill reply to which I sent him a message
by his aid to the effect that I could not spare from. the force in this
immediate vicinity the additional gunl)oats he desired to assist in the
protection of Yorktown from the attack now threatened by the enemy,
and that to make the recconnoissance lie proposed in James River to
Jamestown Island, to ascertain if the eilemy had crossed to the
lenin'sula froin the south side, and to relieve the pressure oln our lines
at Williamsburg, a force of several gunboats, one of which should be
an ironclad, would be required, as the Salngamon, Galena, and Commodore
Barniey (the only vessels besides this at Newport News) are all glow,
and in view of the fact that the enemly has a naval force oil the river,
they should go together for mutual support.

I propose to start this force at daylight in the morning, to prevent
accident by running aground at night.

Fromi the:enclose(d copy (B3) of a report* from Commander Davenport,
received( this morning, and dated April 8, it will be perceived that at
that time thle pressure on Washington an(l New Berne continued very
great, and urgent appeals are made for more force, both by land and
water, to eaiAble us to maintain our foothold in North Carolina.

If tile object of the enlemy in. the movements in front of Suffolk anlid
at Williaml41sburg is not merely to prevent the senditfg of reeiiforcemeiits
to the soumlds of North Carolina, their land and naval forces will doubt)
less act in cooperation.

I enclose, however, a copy (C) of a telegraphic dispatch received last
evening fromt Brigadier-Gleneral Viele, resl)ecting the alleged present
positioll of the Richmlontd.

In view of thle present posture of affairs, it is very important that
this l)oint should be strengthened as soon as practicable by the
addition of. the Lehi#h.

Several swift double-enders are also needed here for purposes of
reconnaissance and to afford an efficient movable force to be dispatched
from point to point as occasioii may require.

I Soo 1). 660
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To tbe eomnintid ot one of these vessels I would like to have Lieu-
telnant-Commanider (Chandler assigile(l, as lie desires active service

I have the hono. to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. 'P. LEE,

ilt.et. l'ear-.11Amir-al, Comn dg. North AtlattiXe Blockading Squadron.
LloII. GIDEON WELLE8,

Secretary oJ' the A1i'ar/, 1,ash'ititon, 1). J0.

IIDQR8. SEVENTH A-RMY CORmS, DEr"1'. OF' VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, April 11, 1863.

ADMIRAL: The enemy attacked Williamsburg early this morning,
nd1 by the last accounts were Iuioving with a lieavy force uL)oli Fort

Mal'fgrudler, which is a mile anid i ore b)elow the (ity. They have alo a
force this side of Fort Magruder, atnd have burned the camp of the
Fifth Pelnnsylvamia, Cavalry.

It is possible the enemy hiave crossedl troops from the southside of
the Jamnes River. If so, antd to ascertaini the fact, I would be glad if
you could Senld a gunboat llp as far ats .Jamnestown Islaild. Such a
uimovemnent would also tend to (dininish the I)ressure on our lies before
Williamisburg.
The wires between Yorktown and Williamsburg have l)een cut.
The enemy were represenlte(l as being ini large force. The gunboats

should therefore move, ulp and (lowii between Yorktowii and Queen's
Cre3k, anld I trust you will be able to spare three gunboats to keel) in
sight of Yorktownl.

I remain, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
E. D). KEYES,

MllIajor- General, (ommmndinlq.
Rear-Adiniral S. 1'. LEE,

Commanding NYorth Atlantic Blockading NSquaItroa.
[ElOSI108l (1.]

NORFOLK , April 10, 186f3.
By a letter ju.st capture(l, written onl the Riclnmond, she is now above

D)rewry's Blultfi. They are building, obstrutictions above her, when they
will remove those below.

E1. 1,. VIELE,}
Brigadier- General.

Admiral LEE.

Ihelter frot noting Rear-A(lmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to 11llor- General
Iteyes, U. S. Army, reg/ardlinlf his limited meais Jo)w cooperation.

U. S. FLAGSH11r MINNESOTA,
OftNewport News, Va., April 11, 1863.

GENERAL: Yours of this date is receive(l. With the force at my
disposall I caim only give partial sul)l)ort iii JalmICes River to your outpost
at Williamsbturg by occupying that --osition instead of this, but this
ship canl not go there.
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As thle two Hlag of'truce boats arrived to-day fronm City Point do not
report any rebel vessels in James River, it is not probable that the
enemy have crossed from-the right to the left bank of tle river at
JanmestowN Islandii(d.

I can not assign the additional gunboat force you request for York.
town, not having thICe meais of doing so in consequence of' thle number
of vessels re(luiredl to assist thle arilly ill its occupation of several posi-
tions ill the solullds of North Carolina.

If the elemiy havel thle meals of cGrossilng the Nansemond, and wish to
do so ill force under cover of their artillery, thle two small navy and thle
small army vessels called gunlboaIts whichh ,rll frail little river or lar-
bor steamers, inoulting11 in all but a few pieces of fixed artillery) shpuld
not be conlsidere(l enough to pr7eneut it. Thle Nalmsemnond is a mere
creek above the Westerni Bramieb, and mu111sketry alone canl command
the (leeks and (Irive from their guins t1h crews of these little crafts,
which.are liable to be disabled in their expoJsed boilers, etc., by a few
discharges from small and scattered fleldpieces.
Last fall I called thel attention of Gleieral l)ix to the policy of lev-

eling the eclrthworks in this vicinity. Ieflrinig to my conversation
withl you on this subject at Yorktown l.st fafll alnd on1 board this ship)
the other day, I respectfully renew my suggestion that the contrabands
and Iother force, if necessary, should be empnloyed to raze these works
without delay.
Permit mne to draw your attention to the enclosed extract from a

report * I made to the honorable the Secretary of the Navy onl the 24th
of October last immediately after ily visit to Yorktowni, referring to
the destruction of all military works inl the vicinity of Norfolk anid
Yorktown whichmight encourage further efforts onl the part of the
enemy to reoccupy.

I have the honor to be, general, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aoet. Rear-Ad(iniral, 0o0)r d. North Atlantic Blooka(ling Squadron.
Major-leneral. E. 1). 1KnEES, U. S. Army,

(Jommlandinql D)epcartnieht qj'Virgioia, Forr.,-es llworoce, Va.

Letter from M1aqjor-General K}eyes, U. S. Army, to Acthlf/ Rear-Admiral
.Tee, L '. S. Aravy, reqttesting the aid of/ f/Unboats for the protection of
Yorktown.

I JEADQ(UARTERS FOURTH COiRPS,
Porlt Alo0roe, April .11, 186,3-11:.30 a. m.

Our troops near Williamsburg have been drivenn by a large force of
rebels (lown towar(l thle mouth of uleen's Creek, an(l olonel West
calls for tle a,id of gunboats. '1'Tme Crusader's irmament will not answer,
alndl I earlnestly, request that you will sienid tihe Commnodore MIIorris back
at once. If thle gunboats are taikten away, even Yorktowni may be lost.
The enem1ny is now within 5 miles of Yorktown.

Allajor- Gentera..
Adm;Iiuimal S. 1'. IAEIX

On board M tne.sota.
X 8E(5 pt. III.1
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Naval operatilon8 in the Nan-soinlond River, in Cooperation With Army
foree8 in defense oft Sitolk, Va., April 1.1-Mlay 4, 1863.'

['Tolegraiii .]

FORT MONROE, Alrml 11, 1863.
Thle followingjust received fromii General Peck at Suffolk:
5 :35) 1j. ItI.-Tle ellenly is tlireitoiing, uII in lhrgo free oil both siles.

General Keyes directss me, to .ask you call yoll sed gunboats to mouth
or 111) thle Nafiselion(l.

O. rT. VAN BUREN,
Lieutenant-Colonel and AIssisa.nt Ad(ljultant- General.

Rear-Admilnral LEE.

f 'I'e~gramii I

U. S. F'LAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
()Qfi\elvport News, VaW., April 1i, 1863, 7p. mi.

There are already thrie small nasival vessels up tile 'Nanlselmotnd or at
its mouth.

S. P. LFEE
A otg. Rear-Admiral, Coomdg. North, A lat tic Blockading Sqitadron.

Major-Geierl-1l EG. D. KE3YES, J. S. Armlly,
Commantding Departuemlt of Virginia), Portress Monroe, lca.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, to assist
in repelling the enemy at Suffolk.

[J. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport NVew, Vra., April 12, 1863-4 a. m.

SIR: Proceed with the Barney to the lower Neallseinolld to assist in
repelling the enemy, Wvho are surrounidilng Suffolk. When there, act at
your discretioii. I waiit to see you.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,)

Aety. RBear-Adml iral, Comdg. North i tlantiw Blockading Squadron.
Lieutenmant W. 1B. CUmIIING, U. S. NaVy,

Commanding U. AS'. S. Comnmodorc Barney.

Memorandum of instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants
Cushing and Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding cooperation with the army under Major.
General Peck.

U. S. FiA(GSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Nc'port Nei8s, Va., April 12, 1863.

jMemorandunm for Lieutenlanits Cushifig and IJiallsoI to assist major-
Ceiieral Peck, whomi the enem011y are attempting to sturrotiiid at Sulfolfk:
rllle Ml'out W1as1hington, Lieutenalnt Lamnson, the Stepp ing StoflCes Act-
ing Alaster -1airris, the Coh(asset, alnd the ,4lert aie ill the Naiisenionid
between Sutffolk. and the bar at the mouth of Westerti Branclh. Of
these the Stelping Stontes onlly cail cross the bar at low water.

For' army operations, 80s Army War Rocords, Ser es 1, Vol. XVIII, 1). 267.
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The Mount Wa8hington has a 32-jpounder] of 33 cwt. and three field-
pieces, with a detachment from the Afinnesota. The Stepping Stones
has four ]howitzers. The Ooha8set has a 20-pounder Parrott and a
24-pounder howitzer. The Alert has one 12 and one 24-pounder
howitzer. There are also two army gunboats in the Nansemond-the
West :nd atd the6 Smith .?riggs.
The object of the enemy will be to cross the Nansemond in order to

get into the rear of our forces at Suffolk. To accomplish this, he will
endeavor to silence or capture the gunboats :by the use of scattered
fieldpieces and byx musketry. Our vessels, therefore, must occupy the
safest and most coinmatiding positions an(l divide their fire in the same
proportions as that of the enemy is divided. Keel) the vessels in
motion where it call be safely (lone'without fear of collision, in order to
distract the alim of the enemy. lit no event must these vessels be sur-
rendered. In case of extreme emergency: they should be destroyed,
their crews lanldlilng onI tlle opposite bank from the eteiny. In the event
of a reverse, it is left to FLieutelanlt Lamson, who has a topographical
map and understands tlhe situation, whether to retreat to the Comnmo-
dore I3arney, to Suffolk, or in the direction of Norfolk. Lieuitellant Lam-
Sol will commulUnlicate with me as often as is necessary and convenient
by telegraph via Suffolk, Old Point, and Newport News. It is not
intended lsy these instructions to prevent the exercise of A sound dis-
cretion, suitilng the exigencies of thle case, on the part of Lieutenants
Lamson and Cushing.

S. P. LEF,,
Actg. Rear-Adnmiral, Oontdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, regarding instructions to veasels in view of
the advance of the enemy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport News, Va., April 12, 1863.

SIR: I informed the D)epartment in my No. 397 of yesterday, that I
had receive(l a message from Major-General Keyes to the effect that the
enemy were about to attack Suffolk in large force. Last evening I
received corroborative dispatches from the army informing me that the
enemy was ill large force on both sides of Suffolk. This morning at 3
o'clock Lieutenanlt Lamson, whom I had sent in an armed tug up the
Nansemond yesterday, returned to this ship with an urgent message
from Major-U general Peck that the enemy were advancing in an attempt
to surround our forces at Suffolk and to get into their rear by crossing
the Nallsemond. To prevent this movement, if practicable, I at once
dispatchedl the following vessels, under charge of' Lieutenant Lamnson,
with instructions to occupy the Nansemond between Suffolk and the
bar at the mouth of the Western Branch and render all the assistance
in their power to the army, viz:
Mount Washington, river steamer, with a 30-pounder Parrott an(l

three howitzers, with a detachment from the Afinne8ota. Cohanset, tug,
with a 20-pounder Parrott and a 24-pounder howitzer. Alert, tug, with
one 12 and one 24 pounder howitzer. Stepping Stones, light ferryboat,
with a battery of howitzers.
The last-named vessel, under the command of Acting Master Harris,

was already in the Nansemnond, which is her permanent station.
I also detached the(Colninodore Barney, Lieutenant Cushing, from

the recolnnoissance I proposed to send at daylight this morning to
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Jamestown Islanld (see No. 397), and wIhich I am obliged to counter-
inandl and order her to ocupI)y the lower Nanselnod.
Two army gtuiboats, the West End an(d Smith IBriggs, are inl thle

Nanseinond.
The Wyandotte anid Mforse are inl the stream off, Norfolk. n0avy yard

alnd I have sent the J1niat'a to (colllmanidll the railroad (lrawbridge into
the upper part of Norfolk. l have directed (ommander Clitz to use
every effort to get the work on his machinery completed at the navy
yard.
Up to this hour, 12:30 p. ill., I have no further news from the Nanse-

inond, but will inform the D)epartment by telegraph if anything of
ilI)ortance occurs there.

Major-Genleral Keyes telegraphed to me yesteday that our troops
toward Williamsburg had been driveli by a large force of rebels dovn
toward te mouth of' Queeil's Creek, anid that if a larger force of guln-
boats was niot senit to thle York River, even Yorktowtn itself mlligrht fall.
At that time the Vowilmodoi Mllorri8 had come to Hamptol 'Roads by
illy orders to be sucee'eded by the Morse. I. at once sent :her back with
all dispatch to the York River, where shle and the Critsader nlow are.
TrJis is all tihe assistance 1. caln relider the armny inI that qvkarter.
The I)epartment will perceive tile ehiIb)arrassmellt uIlder which I

labor in npot being able to answer time calls of the army in thle sounds,
onl thle Nansemond, James, and York Rivers, for gunboat ,support to
enable it to hold its scattered positions.

I ha.ve the honor to be, sir, very respcstfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Oorndg. NorthAtlantic -Blockading Squaadron.
11o01. (U1I)EON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Il'ashingttol, 1). a.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding conditions in lower Nansemond River.

U. S. S. OOMMODOREiBARNEY
aVnsemonid RIiver, April 1,2 1863.

SIR: I almi at anchor just below the obstructions. I have becim upl to
Suffolk and coummunicate(l with General Peck anld wvith Lieutenalnt
Lai sonl.
There are two points in the lower Nansemonid where the enleflmy would

be likely to cross. I amn nloW off one, the other is 2 or 3 'miles belour.
The rebels have a pontoon train, and can easily bridge, the river (if' not
closely watched) in the nlighlt. I can only guard tlis )ositionl sillce ve
cani niot ru1n wvith the Bariney after dark.

It; as sellior officer, I have commlianid of the vess18 11now inl tile river
I will take onie fromn above and stations it at the 1)oillt belov ine, mllenl-
tioled by generall Peck. If the llenley make a, fair' attack inl front,
without atteml)tillng to cross tile river, am I at liberty to lightenl mlly
veSsel s0 as to cross thle bar? At high water I can get over ill 7 feet
water, nid thien1 there is (heep wvater all time waiy u1).

It' it comes to a, flight, it will be a hard task to remain at anchllor within
sound of rebel cannon.

I am, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obe(lient servant,
W. B. CUSHING',

Lieutlenat, (JOwiiandhig(lfld/.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North 21llan tic lockading Sqiqa(dron.
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Report of Lieutenant Lameov, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the upper Nansomond ver.

U. S. S. MOUNT WASHINGTON,
Qtr Stffolk, Vra., April 12, 186.3-6 p. mt.

SiR: Tile Philadelphvia ha0jsujuIt arrived with your instructions of the
12th in(stan11t, whihei will be most carefully adhered to. She also brings
16 sheets ot' boiler iron for rifle mcreengs.
At the mouth of the Nansemond River tills morniing I found the

Clohasset aground, but did not attempt to tow her ot',; as she had but
little coal on board and I feared to lose time, and so not be able to
get over the bar with either vessel. Thle Alert arrived this evening,
an(1I have stationed her to flank the Jericho Creek batteries. The
Mount lVa8hinyton commandIs time P'rovidence Church roal(l. A few mim-
utcs since Gelneral Peck sent me a dispatch from Colonel l)utton, starting
thiat thle rebels were ereothing aill earthwork on the left bank of the
Nanseinold River, :at 1)ee Creek, and I have sent the Stepping Stonles
to ascertaiin. Thle enemy advanced tlhis morning onl the Sonmerton road,
about 10,000 strong, and also showed themselves inl force Mon the White-
marsh road. By the middle of the afternoon Most of thelni had disap-
peared ill the woods, and General Pe(ck is of the opinion that they are
changing their frlont so aIts to more completely surround lhim. There
was some light skirmishing. This informlation is from Genieral Peck.
When the onemy appeared lhe withdrew all his artillery posted oln the

river near us an(l .sent it to the front, leaving the defense or this side,
he said, to the boats.

Th)e general wished me to express to you, sir, his deep obligations
for your prompt assistance aIand hoped sooll to thank youl in person. I
telegiaphed to you this evenling and shall communicate often and every-
thig that transpires. There alre n 15-second shells for the 32-pound(ler
oir board, an(d I resIectfully request to have sone forwarded, if they are
not oIn bonrd thle steamer Swcan.

I have the lhonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H1. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, Commanding Flotilla of Sffolk, Va.
Acting Rcar-Adumiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North, A atlitc Blockading Squadron.

Additional instructions from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and
Lamson, U. 8. Navy, regarding affairs in the Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGSIIW1 MINNESOTA,
Netport lNrewvs, Va., April 13, 1863.

The letters froni eacl of you, date(l the 12th, were received this morn-
ing. flere-after,-whilst ill thle Nanlseilmotnd, give the hour w1hen your
rel)orts are written. Time B.arin)ey will watch one of thle twvo points
fieuntenalnt Ctnshling .peaks of in the lower Nansemond, anl the Cohals-

8et the other. So stations the latter. It will not be proper for the
Barniey, with hler (1I aft ot water, to go above the bar at the mouth of
Western Branch. T1lme light 32-pollunder of the Mount lWashinflton call
not keel a shell lolg enloligh iln thle air to exl)lode a 15-second shell;
10-seond shellel will be sent to her as 5001 ats practicable.

Mfajor-General Keyes was Oil board this ship yesterday I asked him
what evidence there was that the enemy was iln front of our lines,. ie
answered the reports of deserters. The two flag-of-truce boats of the
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9th, as yoi know, saw no rebel steamers oni tle Jamxes. 01e (f' te1 two
flag-of-truee boats of this morning saw a steamer above City Point.
Whell the ellemlly makes a, serious attack ii this quarter it will be both
by land ani(d water. What evidence is tlele thllt there is any coim-
siderable florle before Stiffolk? If thoe 6en1e6y have( p)OlitOOlS, as LieQu-
tenalnt Cushifig says, they can cross th(e Natisemomd especially above
WesternI Branlich at their pleasure. Their tiel(l artillery, p)rolperly
placed, is more thapi a mIimatch for our little gunboats in that situiatioll,

wereevIi1theirsharpshooters can (Irive 0o1r mIfro, their guns. It
there is ani ellemy there in force Major-Cle ral P'eck ^vill 1111(1 these
little impl)rovised gunboats a very inlsuiftfient d(lefense for his rear. I
have lately had urgent calls for guliboalts itt the soun(ls, ill addition to
our considerable force there, anld hiave sent severall, since timemi. I lhave
had equally urgenlt Calls for guinboatsi iii thle York Rfivell in the Nanl8se-
non0d, and ill the 1James to gulrdl Williaminisburg.
Owing to thle number and kilnd of' thle enemyls veslsels above uts at

Richmondl, this last position woulld require all thlenoavala strength I
have here; this vessel cani not go there, anid [ c(-an mot filrther scatter
my force. The truth is the army Should( cease the ilpolley of oclupy-
ilng so mnuamy detached and weak P)ositiolIS, anf(l relying 1up)o01 wiat are
called ferryboats in New iork alid gunboats here to iiiake lo-tchim)Si-
tions tenable. Lieutenant Lamsoni will please, say to ( ilerual l'eek that
I have done all I can, and hope soo0 to hlear that all is quiet near
Suffolk.

S.P.l1,
A ctinq IAe(ar-A dmidral.

LieUten1anlts CUSHING amid LAMSON.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. 8. Navy, regarding a supposed spy, and stating his ability
to retain command of the Naisomond River.

IJ. S. S. CoMmxoI)ORE BARNEY,
Naoxlc)iolno river, April 17-1:20 p. m.

Sin: I send a boy who (leserte(l frozii tlhe rebels day before yesterday.
Ile has been closely questioie(ld by m1), alld I ani far frolD satisfied witlh
his story. Ile first ai(a that tile Confederates took hllim from Peters'.
burg day before yesterday. After a timIIe lie made tile timle: three
weeks. First said that lie ranil a.vay 5 miles from Suff'olk; next, that
lie was at the tille onlly 2 miles froiti Petersburg, aid finally that lie
raln away at both l)Iaces. He once (lelied that lie( h1ad beelu near Stif-
folk, but evidently 1has. I cr1oS-quesflotioned hisstrictly, alln thu.s Made'
himiu contradict hlimlself, lie is a sniart boy, and I think a spy. Ile
Wants to ship, but I (10 not waint Hiii here, for lie would desert and go
baIck to them with ilnformation6 at night.

Tlhe ColIfederates are trying withlout (loubt to surrouuI(l General
Peck. I fild that there are about 10,000 Men onl the left bank of the
river, and these are probal)ly thle flanking force. rI'1e rest of Lo1g1-
street's force is on thle riglht bank, ill rear of' Sufflolk. I understand
that hie has some siege l)ieces tned heavy artillery. I canllanld will l)Ple
vent thelni from crossing below tlh 1t)rt'ice.40 Some oft tetConfedertte
cavarslly wass in siglt this miorninlg, and women ani children ,cine dowil
to us for l)rotectiol. f have seenl IIO poinIt oil this river that Can be
called a good artillery position, and have no doubt but that our light
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boat can retain command of the Nansemond. General Peck's fortifi-
cations are of the strongest description and he can repulse any force
of the enemy. No more vessels are needed. Lieutenant-Colonel Kim-
ball, of the Ninth New York Zouaves, was shot (lead by General Cor.
coran night before last. I shall seizeall the boats in the river until
the enemy advance or retreat. I may be wrong in my opinion of this
drummer boy; you can judge better than I.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. 13. CU~SHING,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEXE,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport Newvs, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding an exchange of artillery fire with the
enemy.

U. S. S. MOUNT WASHINGTON,
Off Suffolk, April 13, 1863-4 p. m.

Sri: This morning the enlemy appeared on the Soimerton road and
there were some exchanges of artillery fire. General Peck sent me a
dispatch saying they were coming down the Providence Church road
and I sent orders to the Alert, just below the point, to fire on that
road. About an hour since the enemy showed themselves just coming
out of the woods, and I opened fire from this vessel, the Oohas8et, and
Alert. They have retreated into the woods. General Peck sent to ask
if I could hold this side against four or five thousand infantry and
cavalry. I replied that I thought I could if they had not more than
one light battery.
No artillery has yet been seen on this road. The Stepping Stones

Captain Harris, is patrolling with the West End from the Western
Branch to this point, with orders to report occasionally. I saw General
Peck to-day, and he expressed himself perfectly satisfied with the dis-
l)osition of the boats and said they were in the miost advantageols
position. He requested that I would keep at least two of them abreast
the town, unless I discovered the enemy actually crossing or attempting
to cross below. &
The Swan has just come lup with ammunition, and I have taken Oil

board as much as- I can stow with safety. She has no primers or
ammunition for the 32-pounder. I need the primers, as the Ooha8set
has only half enough for the anintunition she had on board when she
came up this morning-thirty 20-second paper-case fuzes, forty 15-sec-
oiid and forty 10-second for her 20-pounder rifle. I shall direct the
boats to take on board as much ammunition as they can stow with
safety and sen(l the Swan down with this dispatch.
We have provisions on board this vessel for one week, and I am get-

ting coal from the army. This morning at 2 a. m. two shots were fired
across our deck from some bushes on the bank. The watch had their
arms in their hands and returned the fire immediately.
The guns on board the boats are: One 32-pounder, 27 cwt.; one

20-pounder Parrott rifle, four 12-pounder rifled howitzers, five 12-pounder
smoothbore howitzers (heavy).
The pilot house of this vessel is well protected with iron, and rifle

screens have been put up oil dleck. I have visited all the boats to
attend to their preparations, and you may depend, sir, upon us to do all
that is possible to assist General Peck in any emergency.
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The enemy is along the river, and the We8t End has been fired on
with rifles.

I have the bonor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
R. H-I. LAMSON,

Jieutenant, Commanding oTff Sufolk
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LFEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of an engagement with the enemy when moving
down the Nansemond.

U. S. S. MOUNT WASHINGTON,
Above Wedtern Branch Nansemond River, April 13,1863-6:45 p. m.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order of

to day, and have ordered the Oohasset to report to Lieutenanit Gushing
in accordance therewith. I have detained the Swan, as I did lot think
it safe for her to come down. Major-General Keyes requested med to
bring him down in the Mount Washington. I shall return to Suffolk
immediately with the Stepping Stones and act as circumsta iies may reti-
(der necessary until further orders from you. The Alert twisted her
rudderhead this afternoon, but would probably be repaired this even-
ing. On our way dowix we received quite a sharp mnusketry flre from
the enemy's skirmishers. Six or eight balls struck the screens you
sent down 'last evening, directly abreast the windowof the )ilot house.
No one on board was injured. We kept up a return fire from our rifles
and from the guns with canister and shrapnel. Hoping that my
dispositions here may meet your approval,

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
RI. II. LA131SON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEF,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I send dowil B3eljaipin Simmons, who has received a contusion (leg).
It. H. LJAMSON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.

Letter from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 5. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy,
approving his determination to hold the lower Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
NewrPort News, Va., April 13, 1863.

Sin: Yours of this date received this evening. I am highly gratified
with your opinion that you calil and your determination that you will,
prevent the enemy from crossing the Nansemond below the -Western
13ranch. The width of the river there allows the Bartey to move about
and fire, which will greatly favor your efforts; but it is in the narlrow,
creek like stream above the Western Branch that the light vessels .are
exl)osedl to the fire of the fieldpieces and musketry, and whil-st I lplace
('confidence in the intelligence of Lieutenant Lamson and the officers
and crews of the Mount lWlashington, Stepping Stones, ,0oasset, aln(l
Alert, I do not think it prudent that general Peck should exclusively
rely on the invulnerability of these vessels to protect his rear, an(I
should remove all his artillery (tis lie appeared to have done by Lieu-
teluant Lamson's letter) which lie had previously provided for this
pxurpome
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it is very flattering to have the Army relyI Ofl the Navy, but where
so great a result is at stake it is proper til'it the general should not
make the mistake of foregoing those jll(licious auxiliary measurlles
necessary to secure so importtailt at )oilt as the l)rotectioni of his rewba,
I expected Lieutenant Lmllson0 to call tle gfleeral's attention to the
facts'of the case. I shall accept your opinion tallt the boy you senit
this evening is a spy, and slhaill treathuilli as a prisoner for the preellt.
Relying on your ol)illioln otiyour ability to keel) the enemy from cross-
ing the lower Nalnsemonl, I revoke mny order to call the Cohasset from
above to assist, atnd shall so apprise Lieutenant Lamson.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,Actibg Rear-A rntiral.

Lieutenant W. 13. CUSIlNG, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Contomodore B.arney, Lower Nansemtond River.

(A copy of this sent to Lieutenant Lamnson.)

[Tolograni.l1

HEADQUARTERS, Suffolk, Ira., April 1.3, 1863.
The gunboats on the Nauseinoiid, in coikjutnctiolt with the land bat-

teries, have beeil eligaged through the day, rel)ulsing Anderson's
division very handsomely.

JOHN J. PECK,
Major- General.

Admiral LEE,
Newport News.

[Telegranm,]

NEWPORT NEWs, April 13, 1863-Milidnight.
(Received 12:50 a. in., April 14.)

General Peck, froml Suff'olk, just telegraphs me that he is informed
thle euetmy has eight ironclads onl JaneleS River; adl(l are coming down
to cooperate with their forces now attacking Suffolk, threatening to
cross the Wansemiond and get iii his rear. Fighting has been going onl
all day, and lhe will be attacked to-morrow early. Hle wants more
vessels in the Nansemnond, aii'd I have not got then. (Jan you quickly
send them some light-draft, rille screene(l boats from the 1'otomact I
require more force. The situation is critical.

S. P. LEE
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WELIES,
Secretary oJ the Aravy.

I 'Ielegram. )

SUFI~i1FO1LK, April 1 l, .1863-a. in.
(Received 10: 3() a. nm.)

Two or three of the gunboats have beeii disabled, andl the enemy are
pushing us very hard on the river flank. Can you not seil(l us muiorei

J. J. PECK,
Major-General.

Acting Rear-Admiral IE:E,
Flagship 1Alie?171C80ta.
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I'Velograin.1
U. S. FLACTSHIP MINNESOTA,,

Of Newport Newls, Vra., Alpril :1., 1863-1l a. mi.
Oil receipt of your dispatch last nlighlt I telegraphed tile Delpartment

for light,-draft', ritle screened gunboats for the Nalnsemliond, lhophikig there
miiglit be sollme of these ill the 1'otoinac Fl,otilla. T1'hie I)epartinent jjust
replies that four boats are coming, but fears tliey canl not go Far into
the Nai second. I shall apply at the fort for senpondpilots for
them, and Seli(1 tholf as far as they call go.

I shall have the lighlltdrlaft tug Aicrt, just returlned disabled fromt tile
Nansenmonid, repaired in at few hllors. I have sent for some tifle screen-
ing and hope to increase to day and to-morrow the force"( in the rivet.

S. P. ILEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, O1nmdg. Yorth 4 tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Major-General PEOK,
Commanding ait Suffolk, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. 8. Navy, regarding an attack by the enemy upon the
gunboats in the Nfansemond.

U. S. S. (OAFIIODOlm BARNEY,
Nan8wewond River, _Virginia, April 14, [1863]-7:30p. qn

SiIR: This morning the vessels ftroml above caine down-the Mount
11rashinlgtont disabledd. About U1: 30 la.J lin. the enemy fired onl uts with
seven Ipieces of artillery, giving uks al cross fire. At once got umiderway
anid went into action, s1ileneiing thle elllly in an hou1Ir.: At about 1 1). In.
the rebels took lp a position withli mm 700 yards of' tile M11oUn6t W.ashington,
wh'llich was aground, anld Opjne'd on) uts witli both artillery and sharp-
Shooters'; r kept close to the (lisable(1 stealm11er, and foniiht the enemy
until high Vater, evheI ordered thle AStepping Stones to take thle Mount
lVashingto in tow. This wa1s don1Oe under a heavy fire. At 5 p). in. I
bad the satisfaction of silencing the enemys battery. My loss foots up
3 killed anld 7 wounded. I do not know as yet What the ("casualties are
in the other vessels. I have eight raking shots, but fortunately mny
engine is not disabled. I canl assure you that thle Barney aXnld her crew
are still in good fighlting trim, and we will beat the enemy or sink at
our post. I need iMiore allmmunitioln for IX-inllch an(d 6-incuh guns. Thle
worst of the wounded,oand: the dead, I send down to the Allin tesota. It is
only requisite to loo0'at the M-ount l1a((s8hin gtou to scee with what des; er-
ate gallantry Lieutenant Lwnson fought his vessel. I amti nlow taking
in coal anid slhall anchor for the night where we have bought all (lay.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wir. B. (JUSHING,

Lieuteniant, Commanding.
[Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE, U. S. Navy,

Commiandinig lVorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.]

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson, U. S.
Navy, regarding shipment of ammunition and coal.

U. S. FLAG(SI1P MINNESOTA,.
Nepwport News, Va., April 11, 1863-8:30) p. m2.

We aremnow trying to shid the jAlert's rudder, whi(hl wats repaired at
Old Point to-day, aind lave (diole some rifle-screening to thle Zouave and
the Alert.

N W R-VOL 8-46
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Ammunitioll was shipped from Old Point via Norfolk and Suffolk
before Captain [Acting Master] Harris's letter was received this evening,;
when a tug was sent inl hope of intercepting it at, Norfolk and bringing-
it back. I hope to send all the amiluition in these tugs at daylight in
the morning. Coal was sent you by the Philadelhia thisafternoon.
An engineer from this sh1ip, with mllechlan1ics, materials, and a forge, will
go up in the tugs inl the mnorning to repair the boilers in the Moun
Washingtton, which vessel, I understands, is agrounD( this afterilooll at
the bar, but the Stepping S'Jque8 will tow hber off at flood tide and take
her belowvthe bar to thei;((.rnitey. it ppl)ea(rs thst t};e gunib)oits aire now
all out of the upIper Nanseinond and that som1e rebel infalntry have
crossed the Na'nsemond, got into our real at Suffolk, and will interrupt
our communications.

I understand, also, that there are now ample, supplies at Suffolk,
partly, if not mostly, got there whilst tlw guboats held: the enemy in
check from crossing the Nanisemond. I presume the rebel batteries are
now so fully developed onl tVie ulper Nansemiond that Lieutenant Lani
son will! not be able to do mluc', if inl(leed anything, more there with
the few light vessels ot disabled. Abald(loned rebel batteries at Pig
and Barrel points at the mouth of the Na1nsemilon61ld may be reoccupied
with a view of cutting oft' your communications. It might be wvell to
sell these some, and then examine them to see whalt their present con.
dition really is. Be cautious about this. 'You hiave done a good part
and I rely upoln your conduct. I leave you to judge of the situation
before you. Let me hear from you as changes and opportunities occur.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admuiral.

Lieutenants CusmIN+ and LAMSON.

P. S.-April 15-5 a. Inl.: Genieral Dix, fromi Fort Monroe, at 1 o'clock
tbis morning, says that it is otfthe utmost importance that the. gunboats
should continue their stations ill the Nansemond, as the great danger
to General Peck is that the enemy may cross. Trhis is later and more
authentic information than I had When writing to you last night.
Do the best you call with the means at your disposal to effect this

object. The Oohdasset accoml)anies the Zouave, both taking ammunition.
The Alert's rudder couI(l not be shipped last night. We hope to su(c-
ceed with the light of this morning, when she vill be sent to you. Thle
Gohasset has no rifle-screening. 1 expect somle by the Baltimore boat
this morning, and will send some to you as soon as possible. Do nlot
waste your aminiiition.

-S. J'. LiCE,
Acting Rear-Admiiral.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding engagement of the U. 8S S. NMowt Wash-
ington with the enemy in Nansemond River, April 14, 1863.

U. S. S. STrEIPPItNG SIrONES,
Nan8emondl .iivcr, Virginia, April 22, 1863.

Stu: I have the honor to submit the following detailed report of the
action of tbe 14th instant inthie U. S. S. Amount W1rashingIton, then under
my command. I will submit a connected report of the operations of'
the flotilla in the upper Nansemond as soonl as possible.
On the evening of the 13th instant I brought Major-General Keyes

down from Suffolk, having iln company the Step)ping Stones, Acting
Master T. A. 11a""is, and the Alert, Acting Master Cox; we ran
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through a very heavy fire from the enemy's sharpshooters losing one
killed and o01e wounded. At daylight on the 14th instant i got inuder-
way to return to Suffolk, the Mount Washington leading, and followed
by the armed army steamer West End, under Lieutellantt Rowe, Ninety-
ninth Regiment New York Volunteers, and the Stepping Stones.
As we turned the bend below Norileet's Point, I discovered a fresh

earthwork on the point and commenced shelling it:; seeing nothing but
riflemen behind it, I gave the signal to run past, aind, when within 400
yards, the enemy opened fire from seven pieces of artillery which
they rolled into the work from the Woods. One of the pieces was a
20-pounder rifle,- the first shot from which entered our boilers. Other
shots struck in quick succession, raking our bows anId the forward part
of the decks; the engines immnediately stopped, the vessel drifted
against the bank, and the escaping steam and hot water drove almost
everyone out of the vessel, but at my order they returiied and opened
fire from all our guns. The West End also got aground, and I sent
Third Assistant Engineer Rainier to the Stepin Stones with an order
to come up and tow me off, which was done, and as soon as the Mount
Washington 'was out of range I anchored and sent Captain Harris to
tow off the WVest End. We then proceeded down the river, the Step
ping Stones towing the Mount WVashington and the enemy'5 sharp.
shooters firing froml almost every'point. whilee passitig the bar and
obstructions near the mouth of the Western Bralch, the tide being
low, the Mount Washington grounded, and almost immediatelyy.tle
enemy opened upon us with ten pieces of artillery, six planted in a
strong earthwork on lUll's Point, and four in the woods to the right,
throwing a cross fire into our vessels.

Finding that the Mount Washington would be immovable till the
next high tide, I ordered the engineers, firemen, and all others except
the Men I brought from the Minnesota to man the guns, to go on board
the Stepping Stones, and directed Captain Harris to go down to a safe
posoitio and to come up and tow ilme off at high water. The West Enid,
being short of coal, continued on down the river.
The enemy kept up a heavy and well-directed fire fromt his artillery

and sharpshooters, posted in the bushes and rifle pits that line(l the
l)anks, and was replied to by all our guns and by those of the Coinmimo-
dore Barney, Lieutenant Cushing, who caine. as near the bar as his
draft of water would permit and supported me throughout the actionl
in the most gallant manner. The Stepping Stones also used her rifled
gnus with great efect. The enemy soon obtained our range, and his
artillery told with fearful effect on. the tilblbers and machinery of these
slightly-built vessels.
By 1 :30 p. in. we had silenced the enemy's battery and dislodged his

sharpshooters, using from the Mount Washington canister and 2-second
shrapnel.
About 3 p. in. the enemy reopened with a less number of pieces from

a new position, a little to the right of the firstione, and his sharpshooters
poured in a most galling fire from the trees and rifle pits.
We immediately replied with all our guns and the firing was unin-

terrupted till we got out of range at 6 p. in.
As the tide rose the vessel swung so that the bow gumls would not

bear, when I had a 12-pounder howitzer mounted on the hurricanedeck,
and, with the assistance of Master's Mate Birtwistle anld Sealne Sulli-
van and Jourdan, worked it till the bow guns could be brought to bear
The gun was struck several times by the enemy's shot, anlid the wood-
work near it was much cut up. As soon as the vessel began to float I
fel a boat to carry out a hawser to a pile at the obstructions manned
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the cal)stai1, hove up the alnhor1, and conielnc(need warping down, Wheli
tile rebels shot away the pile and obliged mie to anchor again and selnid
out ia boat with another warp, wlhich was done, A kedge was also got
really for wail)ing farther downv. A little after five the Stepping Stones
anllle uIp:to tow mlle oft; when she reciVe(l thle entire, attention of thle

rebel battery and had. her pilot liollse aM(i decks muItch clut up anild one
guil dismlountell. Tle h.aw'ser slil)ped, and the channel boing so iiarrow
slhe wats obliged to ruln down somie distance before she cotiull turnl, when
the artillery nas againtiturnVedon thet illount ll'alsinghtol. Captain Halrris
soo80 ranlup to Ine again, and at () p. M. IT was out of the enemy's ran-1ge.
The Barney still remained engaging the elemy,nllan( coIltilue(l to fillc
till thle elellmy ceased and withdIrew. Toward the (cose of the action
the Mrount Washinf/ton's flagstaff was shot away eveIl with the Upper
deck, when Mr. Birtwistle aud Sealall Ilenry Thielberg assisted Ine to
haul it lup out of the water by the ensignl halyard.1x, raise it, and lash. it
aloIIgside the stlllni).

I caLl n1ot filld words to express to you, sir, my admillira.tion of the cour-
ageotus con(duct ot ly oflierrs and mell, who fought the guiis for six hours,
agroundl, in a disabled vessel, under such a tire of artillery and mutisketry,
an(d who did not flinch eve t from working a guln onl the openl lhurricane
(leek, or frolm going olt twvice ill a boat to carry at hawvsr. I wvish, sir,
through you, to express miy varinest thanks [toJ Captain jActilng Mas-
torj Hlayniie, of the Mount Washington, and his executives officer, Mr.
Griffin, who nobly refused to leave the vessel whele his crew wats sent
away, and who renidere-d the most valuable assistance during thle action.
Master's Mate, Birtwistle, of thae Milnnesota, behaved il the most gallanlt
manner, anlld I respectfully recollmlnend lhimle to your notice as a most
brave and( effiients otlicer. All the cminl behaved ,So well that it is dlifli-
cult to discrimilnate, but thle following instances ot' devotion came uIdler
mny own observation. Joachnim Sylvila wals instantly killed by a1,shell
that kuockeol hin overboarId, when Samnuel Woods, captaill of the gull,
juti11)C(1 overboar-d and swain after the body, which sanlk before hie
reachled it, when lie immediately svamback to the vessel, welt to his
gun, and fought it to the close of the action inI a mllanner thlat attracted
thle attention of everyone. After tle action lhe was as uich lloted( for
his tender careo of tle, wounded. Hlenry qThIlielbjerg (8e1m11a1ln) assisted to
haul up and raise the flagstallf, and volunteered to go tl1on0 the pilot
lollse to watch thle 111mVeml]enllts of tile ellemly, and alt-holugh I Saw three
balls strike withini f'ew inches of his head, he (1id( 'not inove fromn his
position till ordered downl.
Robert Jourdal. and John Su3llivan assisted to work the howitzer on

the upper (leck wheim the other ginus Would not bear. Robert Wood,
boatswainL's liate, behaved with great courage and did niot leave his
post when struck on the head by a sp)ent ball. Theso nien were
from the Mlrinnesota. I wish also to mention Quairtermiaster D)elon,
of thle oun1t1Wasi8hinyton,, who remiiailied with illme at the wheel after
everyone else had been rivemi front the deck by the escaping steam.11
and1 tile enemy's ebolls. Thirdl Assistant JEngineer John Ilealey
reported. to line thllat tile omily en twho reoainaed: at their posts ill tlhe
elnginle room were William Jackson andtinJanes Lody, bothl colored.

Lieutenanlt nslunghig7 ini the Conno(ldore Barney, remained(l as miealr thle
M1loutnt Wlashington as tile dl)thl of water woulId l)erllit, and tw)as
Owing in a, great imeasuire to his weIldirected lire, causing tIle cllclly
to shift his pOSition, that the Mount WlnTahinyton was ilot entirely
destroyed. His vessel was fought, il) tle Most eftfctive maielllner, and he
sent his gig to ine to ask if lie could do anything inore. Acting Master
T. A. Harris, of thus vessel, requested permnissioli to remnait-t with iime, and
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I was obliged to give Mim F evi, ,l positive ordlers before liC woluld cast off
the Afount Washington. Wliei hle Mnile up to tow 1116 ol', the ellemy's
fire was entirely directedd at tlse StCppNnIAStone8, with the hope of:dis-
ablinig ber, adl(I the manner in which h(e handled his ve-oxel elicited tle
highest admiration from all who saw it. I caln not speak too highly of
his eellrgy, courage, a1n( skill.
For a list of our casualties, I resleCftully refor you to thle report of

Assistant Surgeon Samuel J. Jones, of tie Minnesota, who did his (lilty
oil board both the Moibnt 11rashingtonl, andAdtppinl/ StMones, ai)(d wlho ws18
sent (IowI1 by Lieutenant Cushinfg iI charge ofthe killed and woulnfded,
which aImounted to more than onie-tenRth of thle itumber of men ini the
three vessels.

T1h1e Afount Fa8shington is so completely rid(lle(l in hull and iiiachiuery
that 1 call not attempt to given statement of her damagese.

L am, sir, very respectfully, your obedienit servanit,
ROSWELL 11. LAIi.SON,

Lieutenant, UT. S. Navy, Commandbing Upper Nnsemoud -FlOttilla.
IRear-Adniral S. 1P. LEE,

( lommianding A('orth A tlantic Blockadling Ak-Sqi(itroln.
[Enclostire.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Nco;port, Nrewrs, Irad, APril 15, 18i6.3.

SIR: I hlave respectfillly to report the following ca.1sualltie's ill thle
naval forces inl thle engagements wAiith the elnemy Oil the 13th anid 14th
insta-nit on the Nansemond Itiver, below Sufflolk, Va., viz:

MFront U,'. 8. S. Minnc8ota.
Kitlled.-Cliarles Kling, seaman; Joachimn Sylvia, ordinary seamnan.
lV'ounded.-Robert 13. Wood, cockswaiii, slightly; George Mcl)onald,

seaimanu, slightly; William IL. Cole, quarter guilmler, slightly; Benjal-Minll
s1illlllonst, captaill of foreca1stle, slightly.

iushig ( proba-ibly killed uimd lost overbl)oarl in the egagemlIent).-
Anithony Nicbholas, ordinary seamani.

From U. S. S. C(Jommodolre Barney.
Killed.-Joseplm T. Wollins, laildsmall; Jolhll AMillett, seaman ; WNillia

A. West, pluartermiister.
IroUndetied.-HIenr1y N. Fish, severely; Jaicob 1)iebert, laudsihmnan,

slightly; Patrick T. (Cun'ii, laindsnnll, slightly; .hJmIiles BJ. Collins,
lainlsMnall, severely; WVil iam Short, boy, colntulsed slighltly.

From u. S. S. Mount Warf8hingIton.
Wv undedl.-Pilot Johnl WV. Smalsl], severely.

From U. S. S. Stepping Stobne8
ll'ounded.-Joh n Sullivan, first-class firemllall, severely; (Uiles Scott,

boy (conitused), slightly; John Down, boy ((olntlused), sliglhtly; Saniithel
1)ent, boy (coiitused), 81sghtly.

Total.
1(ill..l 5
WVounde..od.., .1 t
Mtiitung ...............................................................

I all sir, very res)eetfilly, your obedient servant,
SAML. .4. JONES,

Assistant Stil eon, . N. 1Yavy.
Fleet Surgeon WVm. MAXWE1LL MVOOD, U. S. Navy,

U. 8. fllayship Mlinnesota.
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Report of Lieutenant Cushing, 'U. S. Navy, of the shelling of the enemy's camp.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Nansemond River, Trirginia, April 15, 1863-1:15 p. m.

SIR: The enemy has not seen flt to renew the action of yesterday.
I discovered his camp this mlborning ln( shelled it. nifautry and artil-
lery retired without answering our tire, but may open On us at any
moment. I have just received a dispatch from Gelneral Peck. The
rebels have not crossed as yet, but he anticipates their intention to try
it this afternoon or to-night. Lieutenant Lainson is still here, but will
move up the river the mowenlt the Alert arrives.
The rebels intended, nlo doubt, to cross at this point yesterday, but

being beaten were unable to do so. I am taking the ranges and bear-
ings of the points above, and shall use my IX-illch gulls with long
fuzes if requisite. I forgot to mention in my dispatch of last night
that my 100 pounder Parrott was disabled yesterday. A rifle shell
carried away the elevating screw ,and about . foot anld a half of the
muzzle is, blown off. One wheel of 12-pouniider howitzer was shot away,
but a spare one nla(le it all right. It miay be that the rebels are mask-
ing batteries in the edge of thie woods, but I will not b)e driven off' in
any event.

Please excuse the haste in which this is written, as I have mullich to
.ook out for. General Peck htas one army gunboat at Suffolk.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servai)t,
Wm. B. CUSHIING,

JiGuttc'alnt, 09)Ol(Cnauding.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEeE,

C(oildg. North. Atlantic Blockading fSquadron, Newport New8, Ira.

[(Toleg raml. 1

SUFFOLK, April 15, 1863.
(Received 4: 30 p. in.)

TPle enemy is said to ba crossing at Sleepy Hole, belowv the mouth
of thle XVester I-131eh161, where tihe river [Nanlsemtond) is wide. The
river was left unprl)otected last night. General Peck is at the front.

BE:NJ. 13. FoSTEM,
Assi8tant Adjutant-Ge)1eral.

AdImiral S. P). 1LE>E.

['f'olograrn.]

U. S. FLAGS(hIPII MINNESOTA,
0ff NeWport Netwi8s, Va., April 1.,, 1863-4:30 p. m.

Lielutenlant Cushing reports that the enemy had not crossed at quarter
past 1 o'clock to-diy.I

Trhe tug which brought his report says all is quiet on the lower Nall-
seniond anid our boats moving between lHallowing [Halliday's] Poinit
and the obstructions at Western Branch. The boats were (drivenl, dis-
abled, out of tihe upper Nanseniond yesterday. The navy boats will do
all in their power to assist you, but I fear those I could liendl this
morning may not, from their (draft, be able to cross the obstructions,

S. P. JBE,
Actg. Rear *Admirai 0omdg. North Atlantia Blockadlngq Squadron.

B. B. FOSTE1R,
Assistant Adjiutant- Geneicatl, for Mlfaijor-(eneral Peck, Stuffolk, Va.
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Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of engagement with the enemy at Westorn Branoh
(Rill'. Point) battery.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Ofr Sleepy Hollow [HOle], Nans8emond, [April] 15, 1863-8 p. m.

Sin: I was in hopes thQe Alert would arrive in time to cross the balr
at Western Branch with mle at high Waiter thlis morning aind go Up the
river again. If we hlave twO boats, one call tow the other off' if dis.
abled or aground. This afteriioon at 4 I got underway to make the
attempt, but the wind was so high that we coul(l do nothing with thle
vessel, she has so mulcl ot of water. Aboutitp. m., tle Barniey shelled
the point above ls. I ral up to dislodge the eniemny by taking theni in
rear. The guns were loade(l with canister and primed, and thle mei
kept under cover till we rwounded tile point when we saw ibis reserve of
about t(0 men behind thle bluff and completely uncovered. They rn
and wve fired live charges oof canlister directly into theie flank and rear.
I saw quite a iiumber fhIll alld aftel we had forged ahead they ran out
of the rifle pits andI carried them off. At this time the Barney xnade
tile sigiral that shoe nleede( assistalle amid I turned round and went
back. Sile was aground alid I towe( fier oft. They had remained in
thle rifle pits amid poured eveol ai hieaVier fire into uts thaln when going
up). [t was tile hottest rifle fire we have been under. I kept the meni
covered as iuch as possible amr(l Irwd only three men wounded (one
severely, belonging to the Barney). A!. sergeant brought dowmi word
that their batteries had been silenced( a-j Nortleet's and wtanlted the lVest
.E'nd to come ull). I sliall go cautiously as soon ats possible. I am plr-
fectly confi(lent that ino rebels hleave crc-ssed. I ann paltrolling the river
to-night with thle Zouave an(l Cohasset. When the Barney got aground
the rebels sent, off sonie mhen, pliobably to brilig u) their artillery. I
(can not speak iii too high terms ( the coolness, courage, and activity
of Captain Harris, who lhalndles his vessel under fire better thlan he
loes anywhere else. I will make a (ditaile( L'epn~rt of the action of the
llthl 'ls so01 asl p~osible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. II. [JAMSON

L~ieidewa~'tGl, U. S'. .1arVy.
Rle r-Adiniral S. P. LEFJt

Comnaimodling iortlt Atlantio -Blockading Squlladron.
7:30 A. 31., [APRIl] 16.

Sini: Your dispatch by Dr. Franklin is received and has may utmost
attention; thle Barney is shiellilig the point o.nd I shall go up in thlis
vessel and see if they hative any artillery; if' not, I will signlal up thle
Colusset. I fear shle inay ground( on the bar, thouIgh the captainI is coIn-
fident she will go over. I: shall not eXl)OSo her to unnlleceSsary riak. I
am of your opinion, sir, that the rebels will cross above this, if at all,
Where the river is narrower. An armiy officer saiul yesterday that they
considlere(l one of the boatsait Suffolk would be worth a brigade of
muon. They said thle army had had scarcely any lighting yet. We are
doing all we can (10, sir, and NMiil continue to mi1ake every effort.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I.. II. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
P. S.-I anm short oi' ammunition for the ritled howiters. If we get

to Suffolk we can1 get plenty fromx the Swvan. I did not know the
Zoitavo was going down yesterday, or I wVould have sent for -sone.

Very respectfully, etc., . R. L.
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(Telogramn.)

SUFFOLK, April 16, 1863-11: 05p.
There has been it large foree, onl the up1)per Naniseniond all day, but

they 1have beeil provelit0e(lfrom crosshing. I fear they will attenip)t this
to-night. If your b)Oats can arrive at oiice we shall be able to hold the
river.

PEOK,
fAr(jor- generall.

Admiral LEE.

[Tljogrna. I

U. S. FLA(1IIlP MINNESOTA,
Ofl Neipport lNeles, Va., Apsril 16, 1863-1 a. mn.

Your dispatch is just received. We have now four vessels in the
Nansemond with orders to do their best to prevelit thle elleny frollm
crossing it. I tibar that but one of these will be able to get above thle
obstructions. Two of our, lightest (dralfts have returned disabled. The
vessels expected from the Plotomiac have not arrived.

S. P. LEE,
Aotg. Rear-Admiral, Cowndg. North Atlantic Blockading Squtadron.

Major-Generl'Id PECK
CoJ())ind-hin at Sftfolk, 'ra,.

Letter from Lieutenant-Commander McCrea, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy,
regarding the transfer of four steamers to tho command of the latter.'

U. S. S. JACrOB BELL,
Potonllac Flotilla, April 15, 1863.

(Received April 16, 3: 45 p. m.)
Sin: The U. S. steamers Yankee, aocur d(e Lion, Primirose, and Teaser

]lave been ordered to report to you for service from the Potomlac Felotilla,
by order of Comitmodore A. A. Hiarwood, commander in chief, Potomac
Flotilla.

I am, very resI)ectfully, your obedient servant,
E. P. McORBEA,

JAC~ltelaf- Comman^der' b'and( captain of the Fleet, I potomallc. fi'lotilla.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P. LEE,

ConMdfy. North Atlantic Blockadiqg SqUadron, 1I(tinpton .oads.

Endorsement (April 16, 1863, 8: 30 p. m.) on order to Aoting Master C. H. Brown, commanding
Cour do Lion (April 15, 1863), to proceed to Newport News and report to Admiral Lee.

Transfer to tile it lert one of tile p)ilots you receive from the Mlystitc,
and at daylight to-morrow morning (17tll) proceed in company with
her up the Nanseiionsfd, colnmulnicating onl your way with the (Jommo-
(lore Barnitey, ain( obtain fromllher such almliminitioni as Lieutenant
Crushing may have to send up the river, and then p)roceed and report
to Lieutenant Lamison for such duty as hle uiay assign you, taking with
you the amllnmunition from the Barn)tey, which the 1Philadelphia( will take
to her at daylight.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admtiratl.

* For corresondoeneo relative to dispatch of U. S. steaimers Y'nikee, IPriniro8e, Cweur
de M~ot, anl( fleascr fromt Potonliao Flotilla, Hee Series I, volume 5, p)p. 254-256.
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Endorsement on orders of Acting Master T. P. IveA, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Yankee,
from Potomac Flotilla, April 16, 1863.

Proceed -with the Yanlkee and in company with t00 Psrimrose, Which1
is supplied witlh a pilot, 111) the Nansemon(l River, tnd report to Liell.-
tellnllnt laimso.n, IT. S. Navy, for such duty as you clan perform awd as he
may assign you. As you have coal, assist the P1rhimlrose, now coaling
from the colliers ciose l)y, to coal with dispatch. At . 1). Ill. the Prinm-
rose will give you a, lead up the Nallsemolnd.

S. P. LEE)
AletingR ea"Ir-A dntiral.

f Telegram. I

IJU. FLAGSIPI MINNSESO'IA,
Aeiwport .AXes, Va., AIpril 16, 1863.

I seud to) you three .armne(l tugs alnd you will return the Cokhasset,
taking fronm her whatever you mlay want.
The Atlert leaves the navy yard at 4 p. Ji., but leavingg no pilot wvill

not reach you until to-morrow morning, wlheii she will brilig allother
ariteid tug from thle Potomac.

S. P. irEE,
Acting Rea r-Adtmenira1.

Lieuteniants LANMSON a1(d lUTSTING.

[Tolograin. I

FQn0rT MoNltoEs, A1pril 16, 1863.
Every disposable mntai has beemi p)ut on the river. I hacve reenforced

Goener.al Peck to the extent of mily ability. If your gunboats could feel
the way up we could l)rotet them froil one si(le. The WVest .En7n4 was
disabled, but wvent Ul) again at 6 last evei)ilig. Our line is initaCt as
yet. I am just going to Norfolk to be back to-night.

JonIN A. Dix,
illajor- General.

Admiral LEi,.

Report of Acting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, regarding condition of affairs in the upper
Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGS1IP1ININNESOTA,
Off ANewport NYews, Va., April 16, 1863-Noon.

SIR: Nothing of importance has occurred at Suffolk to report to.day.
Since Lieutenant Lamson fought his way dowxI thoe upper Nansemond

on the 14th with two improvised gunboats, weak river craft, there have
bwell no gunboats on thle upper Nan1183n1011d save one armed army tug
at Suffolk.
The upper Nansemond is 7 miles long anid difficult to navigate, as it

is very crooked and narrow and has some bad bars. It is, in fact, a
niero creek.
Though two nights and neotry t~yo days have elapsed since our gull-

boats were driven (lown, the enemnli has not yet crosse(l. General Dix
has just informed me that our line is intact as yet.

If the elnemy is not merely mlaking a feint in this quarter, I (1o not
see why lhe has not attempted to cross the Nansemond and get into
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General Peck's rear, which le could have (1o01e if lhe is here in the great
force which his deserters report.
The army authorities make frequent, urgent, and. embarrassing ealls

on me for gunboats to assist them in holding weak detached posts ;atn(l
long, weak lines, which they can not lhold, and which the gunboats
could not make secure even if I had the number and kind which these
extraor(linary calls require.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aotgq. Rear-Admiral, Comndg. North, Atlantic Blockading Sqi((lroll.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Washingtonl, D. 0.

Report of Lieutenant Oushing, U. S. Navy, of the probable withdrawal of the enemy from
his defenses.

IT. S. S. OOMMOD)oitr BARNEY,
Nan 8cml()d River, Icstern , April 16 1863-2:301) n.Na~~enondBivr, est Branch) ,pi16.

Sit: LieutlnantitLainsoI1 went ulp the river tit hiigh water this inort-
ing with the Stepl)pig StolCe8, 00oba8set, aiid WVest nd. 1 (10o not think
that they encountered tiny artillery. The earthwork triom which We
forced the enemy onl tile 15th has iot lbeC8 takeii p)ossefion of again by
their battery. 1 (Irove them from their rifle pits this morning, but it is
not l)ossible to keel) theiootit. I tlink that tiey hazve only leftenoulglh
men her6 to make their intention doubtful aend have withdraw to somell0
other point. Thel cars were un(ierway this morning and all last night
onl the Roanoke anid Seaboar(l Railroadl. I could hear the whistle ol
the engines and see the smoke of numerous trains. 1 can otily believe
from present indications that thme enemy is in retreat.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Rearll-Aliral S. P. LEE,

L'omIy. North, Atlantic Blockading AS'iqadron, Newport NCw8, lTa.

[Telegrant. I

OFF NEWIORw1o NEWS, April 106, 1863--6 p. In.
Reports from Lieutenants Cushitig -,and Lawson just receive(. 'rihe

enemy have not crossed the river and there is every indication that
they are retreating, though they still have Somf artillery and sharp.
shooters onl the Nansemond. Our boats shot down a number of their
men to-day with canister, and we hadl 3 wounded, making in all 5
killed and 18 wounded in our little flotilla, to which, from what I can
learn, the fight has been pretty much confined. Three boats from the
Rappahan nock just arrived and gone Uip. Troops are arriving here
from the Potomnac. AS I wrote the Department, the enemy has not
improved his opportunity the last forty-eight hours of crossing the
Wansemond.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

SEACRET1ARY' OF 1TilE NAVY.
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t'Telegraxim.]

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Ncewport Newt.s, Va., Al9rU 17, 1863-7'a. III.

The 1-1tiladelphia ^ il go lp 't (loyliglit ill thle m1orI'ling with 11lllmull-
nition. Discharge her and sen(l her black from tle Barney. Let the
Alert and (Oeur dle Lion take any aintiunition she mnay lave to Lieul-
tenant Lamson. Report the situation. by thle '1/ dlad('lpI1 ic. (- general
Peck telegraphed General IDix at 5 p in. that the eI iieny were arouind
and threatenng hilm. Tho cars you heard miuist have been ours.
General- Foster has received some succors of meni and provisions, and
writes to me in good spirits.

S. P. LEI5
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Lieuten1alnts OCusHINGaand LAMSON.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding the erection of earthworks by the enemy.

U. S. S. COMMoDOIIrE BAmNiEY,
We8tern Branch, Nane8emond ltRi rer, April 17 .1863.--8:30 ((. M.

SIn: The 1Primtrose draws too much water to go over the bar; so does
the Yankee. I shall seud the Alert, CGwur (le Lion, and Teaser lip in an
hour. The rebels are again in force in illy front, throwinll up earth-
works. Artillery has been ill sight this morning, ;,and I expect an
attack to-day. I can go within musket range of the enelm, and will
(over the passage of' the light boats. Last night General (etty and
lieutenant Lawson came down to capture the rebel sharpshooters. I
took them ill front, as they ran away, with 5-,second shell. I do not
know as yet to what extent they (our force above) have been success-
fill. I send you two deserters from a Mississippi regiment. I am
aware that you like to know the real state of affairs ill thle ellely's, as
well as our own canilps, anld these inen can give you ai, great deal of
information. The Yanikee anId Pr1'imrose will bo of great use here, anld I
shall station them at once. I do not care to senld i detailed report of
the fight of the 14th till we get through with the rebels in this quarter.
You are mistaken ill supposing that the "cal" mentioned in mlly last
were ours; they belonged to the enemy, and were right abeam of this
boat, on the rebel shore.

I aUm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. 13. GUSHING,

.fxieutenant, COonma ding.
Acting Rear-AdMillal S. P. LiE1

Comndg. North Atlantic Blockading Sq&tjadron, Arewlport NeW8s, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U, S. Navy, regarding proposed attack upon Confederate bat-
teries at Hill's Point, Western Branch.

IT. . S. S'IEPIING STONES,
Of' the Wood Yard )miles above Werestern Branch,

April 17, 1863-9 a. mz.
Sil: In accordance With mily attention exprelSsed to youl yesterday, I

got underway at 8: 30 (high water), (directing thle Colasset to ste,,amn up
to the bar, but not to cross till I ascertaine(l if there was tany artillery
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in the rebel battery and gave hlimn th signal. I feared hie might get
agrouw(l. The WIest End cane UIl) at thaLt tille and Lieitellant Rowe
placed himself under my orders. The Comtmnodore.Barney shelled the
1)oint andl I ranl past, receiving at very heavy fire of musketry. Having
seen. thle impossibility of reaching thle rebels in their well-protected
lits, When close under the bank, I ordered the gluns to be charged with
canister an-d the muon to be kept entirely under cover, using their rifles
only from behind thle sretening. Tlhe other vessels received the same
orders and we l)assed without loss. I hoped to get another flankillg
fire onl their reserve, but it had been moved back intO the woods.
Finding no artillery, I signaled the o0lhsset to collie up. I found a
picket here and sent a dispatch to General Peck, asking him if he
would prefer me to come to Suff'olk or remain here and guard this part
of the river, which seemed to me more important. I also sent out two
cavalrymen to get information from thle offilcers and p)ickets along the
river. They say that the rebel batteries are all silelnced, which I sup-
pose1 means that they have rolled the guns a little back into thze woods.
(lenlerall Peck replied that this wats one of the most important pXoinits
to guard, and lie thought I had better remain and act in. conjunction
w itil (GXelleral Getty, who commands this l)art of the line, and to opoll
colnlmullicatiomn with General Getty. He said if a gunboat could be
sl)ared from here it would add much to his security to have one, at
tSuffolk. General G(3tty said lie would like to lhave a gunboat to go ill)

to draw the fireof the rebel batteries to shovehim their position. I
told him if General Peek wished me to go to Suffolk I would go inmmne
diately, but that I did not thiink you would approve of my exposing
the boats to artillery merely to find their position and without other
object in view. Fromn the charts you sent me yesterday I saw that it
would be quite easy to throw a body of soldiers across here to the
rebel side and march downi in rear of the battery and rifle pits that
have annoyed us so much and capture them all. I took the c1hart a'ld
rode over to General Getty's headquarters, about 2 miles distanlt,
explained thle position to him, and told him I lia(l examined the country
to be passed over. Hle aplproved of thle plan. entirely and directed
Colonel Donolloe Tenth Newv Hampshire Volunteers, and Major
Wheelan, First Mounted Rifles, to act accordiligly. lie cane on board
and I ran down toward the battery. The general ai(l lie thought thle
l)art of the river near thle point ought to be better guarded, but
expressed himself perfectly satisfied when, in answer to a preconcerted
signal, the Barney burst a IX-inch shell over the spot. At 11 last
evening I received on board 200 mnemi and anchored in the stream
till 1 o'clock, when I ranl up to the point selected and in ten minutes
landed theni on. the opposite side. They were to march across the
mieck of land between them and the battery (please see sketch* by
Dr. Franklin), surprise them while I attacked in front close under the
battery and ruin up to a landing place at the upper enid of it, receiving
our troops and their I)risoners on. board before their reserves, several
mliles distant, could be brought 1p. After landing, tle troops marched
about 50 yards anId caine back because they saw four of the enemy's
tickets. I received them onl board immediately at the point where I
landed them and took them back to their own side again.

I feared such would be thle case, for the flrst signal the colonel wished
to agree lupOIiwas that for retreat to tlle )oit of debarkation. General
(etty thinks they would have succeeded and said this morning that lie
wished he had led the exl)e(lition limself. Thisimorning I ran deownl to

b Not foumn(.
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engage the batteries while tho Alert ran up. They liad erected soverill
new earthworks, which had been thrown up during tile nlighit :but from
my position iiear the upper end of their works I slhelledi then coInl)letely
out of the two entreiichminents nearest me. I canLget a good Iftilkinig fire
on them. The Alert receive(l three shots through tle 1)ilot house, kill-
hig the pilot T. J. HaWkils, and wounding Quairtermailasterl Johih J011os.
General Getly sent for me to go down to Calhliou's IabIooIi'sI oiist,
aldl show him the position of thle rebel batter-ies a w(lwhere he cOilll]
put one that would ilot be exposed to a flanking tire. We foundit
position and lie l)ut two 20-pounder 1Parrotts ill position. lie slid thre
gunboats alone hl(l prevented thle enemy froll crossing atnd that 1e1
placed1 his main confidence in them. I assured hin that Your or(lers to
assist him in anry way possible should l)e carried out.

I have malde arrangements to se811 our wolll(le(l to Sufiolk in anibu-
hlmaes, to go froml, there to thle hospital at Noi'tolk. I have maside a
refluisitioll On General Getty for fresh bread anld Meat for miiy menll anid
I am having coal and tle ammlunitioll on board thle Si9alt hauled downi
to tilis point. It is 46 miles to Saffolk by land, an(d 7 miles by water.
I am getting canvas screening arouildl the bow anld stern), and have
made a reqluisition for heavy bales for a barricade for tlhe upl)er (leek,
which will afford a great deal more protection) to tile mIl). PIlease to
senld us cartridges instead of loose powder, for we have no mlore cylin-
ders, and loaded shell, as we have no facilities tbr doing anything of
that kind. General Getty thinks thle attempt to cross will be made
between here and Suffolk, anWd that thle sh1ow1 of force at Western
Branch is a feimit. Thle river there is too wvi(le for a pontoon bridge.
My officers anid men are all in good spirits and determined to givo a
goodl account of themselves. I call not say too mnuch in their praise.
General Getty has kindly oflored 'to supply mile with allytlingfi I need
that lhe can procure. They keep a very p)ool lookout along the river.
I have shelled rebels twice from where I ani lying, and the army wished
to knoow what I was firing at. My position here is a very safe omo, anid
I have the boats l)laced so as to throw a cross anid raking fire alomig
thle only point where the rebels could erect a battery lto(1o us mmmli
lamnage.

It, the enemy throws a pontoon bridge across I shall attemllpt to runl
it down at all haAzlrds.

I have concerted a system of signals with thle officers ashore so that
I canll be illformiedl of' ally attemnpte(d crossiimg and of' time directionm. I
amt) most careftil, sir, to observe your cautions i regr(l to keeping illy
emmcii well cover(qd.

I amll, sir, your most obedient servant,
Ri. IH. LAMISON,

JijfYitenant, U. S. -Aravy.
Rear-Admiral S. P. ILE:m,,

Commanding North A tliantic Blockading S(quadraii.

Report of Lieutenant Cushiui, U. S. Navy, regarding the movement of three steamers up the
river.

If. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Nansernond River, lWestern Branch, April 17, [186'3J1-9 p. v.

SIR: At high water this morning I starte(l thle Alert, Owur (le IMon,
ain( Teaser up the river. Thle Alert passed air) safely, but tfle Teaser
andl 0(iur de Ion grounded. I got the first tinmmned of the two off anl
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hour or two ago; the second got off' before noon and was sent np the
river this evening. The Teaser has in some way disabled the engine,
and I am forced to send her down. I shall order the Yankee up at 9 iln
the morning, though I think it dangerous to do so,y since she can not be
guided by the helm when in the mud. We will lighten her~as much as
possible, and ii' she goes ashore under the fire of the battery I will pro-
tect her as much as possible. The Primrose can not go up in any event,
but is of the greatest iull)ortance below. I haveopickets ashore on this
bluff, in order that I may not be surprised by the enemy, and in order
that my officers may not be picked off fromt the brush. This forenoon
two of my men ca)tured the engineer in chief onl thle staff of the rebel
Major-General French. He caine down within 300 yar(lds of the boats
to make a reconnoissance, no doubt intending to locate rifle pits and
batteries. He was accompanied by a citizens armed, who imade his
escape. The people living in this vicinity aid the rebels ill every way,
and do not scruple to fire at our men. If I take one with arms in his
hands trying to kill my men, I will lot take him prisoner. Please bear
in minid that this officer was captured below Western Branch Creek,
which fact goes to prove that General French is oI (luty below my
position; in fact, I am aware that he dined with his staff in the village
of Chuekatuck, some distance below, and from the shore I also received
information that a brigade of rebels is located 3 miles inshore from
Sleepy Hole, and that they are constructing a masked battery there.
I have sent the Yankee and Zouave there to-night, and have stationed
the Primrose at Bush's Point, another dangerous spot. I remain ill lly
old position with this vessel, within 700 yards of the battery and rifle
pits. The Confederates have thrown up so much earth fronting me
that I call do them very little injury by my fire. Their three guns bear
on a point in the channel just above the bar, and seemi to be stationary.
I judge so from the fact that they did not fire on the Teaser during the
five hours that she lay helpless within 500 yards of the fort, but they
fired on the Alert just as she reached a certain point not 50 yards from
the Tea8er, and also on the Coeur de Lion this evening when at the same
loint and whell they passed this spot the firing ceased, though theywonld have been for somlle time within range of aln ordinary battery.
I am confident that these are, pieces that I have disabled by knocking
the carriages in pieces, and that they have so l)laced them that they
bear oln one point, and have wedged them iln that position. If I could
get directly in their front I could break thlemt up in fifteen minutes, but
they are behind a high bank of earth and( (10 not bear onl mne at all.

I amn, sir, very respectfully-, yoUr obedient servant,
W. B. CUSHING,

Jyicu(tena(lnt, (iommq~a'nt~ng.
Acting 1lRar-Akdmniral S. P. LEE,

COr 4y. North -itlantic Blockading lStquadron, Newport News.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, proposing a plan for the capture of battery and
riflb pits,
U. S. S. COMIMODo0uE BARNEY,

Nansemond River, Western Branch, Ap)ril 17, [1863]-1O0p.
SIR: There is one thing that I neglected to state in my dispatch

written all hour [Igo. Thle exl)edition that was 'to capture the rifle pits
failed in consequence of the ariiiy mnen being frightened at nothing.
Two hundred meln were landed l)y thle Steppinlg iSvtones; they remaine(l
ashore five minutes and saw three rel)el l)ickets running away, which
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so frightened them that they returned Without firing a shot. If you
can send me two launches with smoothbore 12-pounder howitzers or
others I will agree to capture the battery and rifle pits oIn the bank
ahead and spike the guns. As the cannon are stationary, but few men
are needed in their works, and I am con fideut that they call be driven
out, killed, or captured by a close attack with launches iii front and
flank, and then a sudden land charge with about fifty mcn. Just after
(lark would be my tilne'for attack, when the few men in the rifle pits
can not pick the Dmen off :in the launches. It is important that these
guns should be spiked, since every steamer going Up has to pass the
point onl which they bear, and some must get disabled. Their position
is such that the few rebels there could not get assistance in time to
repel a sudden and vigorous attack. If this is not done the artillery
will soon be repaired with new wheels or other disabled portions, and
thus their force will regain several rifled pieces that can nlot now be
used nll the field. That captured engineer officer, whlose naine is Rog-
ers, admits that the cars are running on the railroad. I knew that
I could not be mistaken. I learn. many of thlese points in advance of
the armny, and will try to give you reliable information. I shall take
most of the men from the Teaser before sending her down, as I amn short-
haiided in consequences of deathls, wounds, anid five me n lent to Calptain
Harris.

I am, sir, very resp)(tetfully, your obedient servanlnt,
WX 13. C11BIIING,

iuteutenal t, COnnimla (tduig.
ACting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LEE,

o2wdg. Aorfth A tl(Mottlen Blockadhl/Squadron, Neiport.Aiews, l'a.

Report of Acting Master Brown, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ccur de Lion, of the passage
of the Confederate battery at Hill's Point by that vesel.

U. S. S. CGIJR DE: LION,
Nansemiond RiMer Aprtl 17, 1863,.

SIR: I lhve the lhonor to report to you the following l)particulars of
tile passage of this vessel by thle rebel battery placed oll tle )oint
opposite thle obstructions.
At 6;: 45 p. in., we got underway, aid having malde every preparation

in the way of protecting boiler anid Stemii druml-1t (which 1 (di(d with
clhain cables and halliniocks), we starte(l up the river.
As soon as we caine within range thle rebels opene(l 111)01) 118 with

artillery and sharpshooters, and when opposite thoe )oinit a shot struck
our pilot house, knocking the wheel land all our steering apparatus to
atoms, mortally wounding the J)ilot and dashing himn completely
through the p)ort side of the pilot house, one-half of which was carried
away by thle saine slot.

TIle vessel immediately swung toward the rebel battery, but as a
tiller had beemi placed alongside the rudereadl it was instantly
shipped and the quartermaster, James G. Burnett, took the helmh which
lie kept till lhe had Passed all danger. A secoild shot struck us, pass-
ing through the bow about 3 feet above the water line; it fell into tile
fore peak and there exploded, setting fire to the ship. Our buckets
bad been already filled before starting, and the hlose screwed onl to the
force pump, so in a few moments the fire was extinguished.
Another shot passed a few inches above thle: boiler amid cut the keel

of tlme gig entirely off'; another shot also hit the after block ot tle boat
davit, aiid the stern of thle gig fell into the water.
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As we passed we gave the rebels our whole broadside, which we had
trained abeam, and fired as soon as webrought theiii to bear.
The quarterllmaster, Josep)h Crawford, was ill the 1)ilot house at thle

time it Wias klockedl to pieces, but fortunately the shot' struck a few
illchea to the port side of hlim. The boatswain's mate, WilliamHl1ol'lley,
exhibited great coolness ill sighting his gunl under a galling fire from
sharpshooter s.

1 would mention MIr. William G. Morris,-acting ensign ald executive
officer, and state that lie was most fiaitlifuil ill the disclharge of his duties,
ind to limll is (tile thle cre(lit of conilinig the ship after thle loss of the
)ilot, as lie gave tile orders from forward, the heliisman not being able
to see onl account of tile deck houses. All the officers behiaved with
coolness as fair as they caine within my notice. The 1)ilot, Williaill
Ayler, colored man, died at 8 p). in., but no others on1 board were injured.
We anchored al)ove tile battery at 7: 45 p. m.
I amn, sir, very resl)ecttully, your most obedient servant,

CHIAS. 11. BROWN,
.1eti/ 4llastci, O,omman-i.'ng U. S. S. (Or' d .Lion.

L~ielIteI}(aIt ItI.IL AIMS()N,
Oomman01ht&(lingl,U)per 1) iviSiO , NauSe'n)mtd lo tilla.

Report of Acting Master Brown, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ccour do Lion, of his own
conduct in connection with the expedition in the Nansemond River,

U. S. S. C(ommR Di LION, May 13, 1863.
SIR: I would most respectfully bring to your notice a few facts

relating to thle expedition, inl the Nansemiond River which I consi(lere(l
would be too egotistical for me to write in an official report, but whiclib
I think, in justice to myself; should be, made kniownl to you, as they
might exert ami influence ill mly fiaor at solmle future time. Uponl the
17th of April, during our first attempt to pasrs the rebel battery, the
U. S. S. Temser fouled her prol)eller and grounded oIn the bar withifi
range of the sharpshooters in the rifle l)its.
The Cmur de Lion, being next in lilne wvent to her assistance, where

we lty for two lhours eideatvorilg to get lileri ott. While directing the
movements of tile vessels I was freq(luently exposed onl thie l1rl)r deck,
and while there a ritle ball passed throughII my coat sleeve, )rilisilng but
not cutting mlly shoulder. OIn thle second attempt we passed alone by
the battery, anid whetn the pilot was killed and the wheel shot away,
my report says, the tiller was instantly shipped; this walis domie by
myselC, as the (lelay of a moment to give the order to a.niother would
have beeii fatal to the ship, .as slie was at, that time running into the
bank of the narrow channel. When Rear-Admiiral Lee did me the
honor to send for ie and congratulated me Uponl mliy success, Lieutenant
Lamson told him tile safety of the vessel was due entirely to my exer-
tions. I did nothing more than 'my (luty, but as there are so maniy
volunteer officers in the service oln trial whose ,antecedents are wholly
unknown to you, 1 feel that, for the sake of lmly family, I should not
shrink from aniy honorable course to obtain the good opinion; of thet
Department. Trusting you will par(loln me if I have overstepped the
bounids of mtiodesty, I have the honor to be,Isir,

Very res)ectfully, your most obedient servant,
(CIAL4. II. BnOWN,

Acting Haster, Ooinviavding U, 8. S. (Ovur de Lion.
Ioim1. GIDEON WELLES,138

Secretary J' the Navy.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy,
regarding the withdrawal of the naval force from the upper Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGShIP11 MINNESOT1'A)
Newport Neivs, Va., April 18, 1863-Noon.

SiR: Your tvo reports of the 17th, 1) [p. In.] and 10 1). n., received
to-day at iioon. I shal be pleaseti to fiid that the YanehA-ce was not
sellt 1up this morning for tlhe good reason given by you anid because I
(loubt thle propriety of longer contiuillilng our ves8els iln the Nanse-
inond, which is, above Wester Brailell, a llere (creek or iiatuiul'l cnal
and unfit1 for the operatioiis of vessels, now tilhlt tle enemy i establis-
ijg his artillery and riftle( pits so as to commll(Iathat conumnuication.
The enlemy is occupying the left bank. Our army, reeliforced since

yesterday, should Occupy the right l)an0k ill(l (lefenl(l it with artillery
and rifle pits. It Would be better to have our iiumber of guns ashore
thlan afloat. I nkowY write to Lieutenant Lilasoi n1ot to remain in that
creek any longer than his commnunicatiolis remain open so that hle can1
return andt rejoin you, no' 8 lolg as to risk his8 ability to retuiri. For-
ward the enclosed to Lieutemiant Lamnsoll, if you hlave a safe oppor-
tuuity to (lo so, by one of our army officers onl the right bank (looking
downstream) of' the Naiseinond.

S. 1'. LEE,
Acting Rear-A dmiral.

hiouteanant W. 1B. (JUSIIING,
Coonandingy U. S. S. Commodore Baritey.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, to with-
draw from the upper Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGSHIIII MTINNESOTA,
Nlewport ANews, Va., April 18,.1863.

SIR: I doubt the propriety of longer continuing our vessels in tl'e
Nanselol(ldCreek [Ill))er¢ rivers, which is, above Western Bralell, a
miere creek or natural canal, and unfit for the ol)erations of vessels, now
that the eneilly is establishling h)is artillery and(] rifle,pits so as to corll-
muand tile water communlllcations. Tile 1enley is occlll)yiII tile le(tt
bank. Our trool)s, reellforled. since yesterday, should occupy tile right
bafnk atn(l defend it with artillery amnd rifle pits. It wolil( be bettr :to
hlave our number of gunts ashore thair afloalt. YOu will not renillaill in
the river any longer than your coninuniclatiotis reinaiil open, so that
you can returi and rejoiu Lieutenant Cushning, nor so long ais to risk
youl ability to return.

Respectfully, yours,
S P. LE

Aetg. Rear-Admiral, (Coomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Sqimdron.
Lieutenant I. I1I. LAMISON,

Nan8emond River.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, to proceed
to Suffollc as the bearer of a letter to Lieutenant Lamson.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MTINNESOTA,
Aremportt Neu-s, I1(a. April 18, 1863-1). Il .

Sin: Proceed to Suffolk taking with you thre enclosed o0)0e1 letter to
Lieutenant Lainson, and liverr it to Wim, unless, after yoll ha1ve con-
ferred with hime) and11 have aI'scertainled tlhe situation, you hil(l good tmid
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sufficielnt reasons in the exercise of a sound discretiont for not doing so
ill which eve'lnt notify hliilm to stay so long as hoe judges it host to (lo,
notwithstanding the (utiplicate of thle above sent tip, this evening by tile
-Pihiladelphia for Lieutentant Cushing to forward.

IRespe(tftlly, yours,
S. 1'. LE,14},

Atctintg Rear-Admiral.
Colmiand(ler PE.IRi1E Ciosi3y, U. S. Navy,

Fleet Captain.

Letter from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regard-
ing a proposed attack upon the enemy.

IU, S. VIAGST-II1P MINNE1SOTA,
Neipport NeWvs, Ia., I1)ril 18, 18(;Th'-9 )p. m,

SIR: The attack you propose would 1)0 better by day tha1n1 by night.
We call not risk thle loss of so mlanlly Ilein. The squadron is not so tutilly
inanined as to ,justiIly the risk. M-ore mnem call not be got, though they
have beeti asked for. Thle enemiiy could reoceupy tie work if we su8e-
cee(lde. If the fieldpieces now there are (isablc(l thle en1em01y (canl replace
them. Iflhe is caselnating you can stop or harass him by occasional
and irregular flliing.
Captain Crosby will go to Suiffolk iln the Morning to see to th(e pro-

priety of Withdrawilng thoe vessels: fi'om thle upper to thle lower NallSe-
nlon0d 0loW, or to arrange for (doig so in fill timne, to preventt their being
cut oil. D)o you think tihe time to withdraw has colme? Whemi our
vessels l)pass you call cover their passatge. Th'e arme(l citizen may llave
been an officer of iiportace onl a reconlnfoissanlce, Tlle rebel officers
son0ietinies dress as privatO citizens. I would like to have at recolnllois-
sance kept uip to prevent the enemy from erecting defensess below you.
The ol0( battery at Barrel Point should be shelled and( examined when
there is a goodi chance to (lo it. Thite enemy may hiave loved their
pieces omtside thleil first battery, and yoll mlaly not have its range.
Tlhe vessels fromi above and yout fromn below canll fire onl it when they
Yish to Ilass, at wht1ich title tiey shlouild be p)repare(d to assist each
other, thle bes-t )ilot ill tle (leel)(pst (draft ve.s3sel going called.

S. J.'. LrEE,,
A tdg. IBear-A (ltffiral, Corntdly. North ftlanltiv Blockading SqiOmdronl.

Ljeu1tellnlnt W. EA. CUsING, U. S. Navy,
Command djqi U. 8. S. (Comm o)de Barney.

(Copy of tile above sent to Lieu tenant Lamson by Capttlin Crosby.)

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed plans for an attack upon the
Confederate batteries at Hill's Point.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
0,1) Wood Ytard, Nlansemnonlld, prllr 18, 16.?-9 a,mn.

SIR: I have thife Itoor to ackn11owledge the receipt of yourh (isl)atehl of
thle 17tl istlant. T'lhere arie one or two thiings ill it 1 (lo ot ldi'ilestflz(l,
owilng, I sul)l)ose, to their referring to something Lieuitenant Ouishling
bas sp1oke~n of.
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Thle 0(ma (le Mion clime up last evenling. Ilor' wheel is shot coln-
pletely away, aned the pilot, Williamlu (colored), killed; shie is not other-
wise iflijureld and cantbe steered perfectly NVell by the tiller.

1 rode out to Gelelral (Ietty's headquarters yesterday and proposed
another attack onl the battery that is annoying us so mucl!, andl which,
if not taken, will clit oil enltiroly Illy coinmiunications With tile fleet
below. I offered to take 50() moen onl board this vesse n(llaand( thehi
at the lanldlinlg )lace (elos to the upper end of tile batteries and rifle
pits, throwing ashore at the same time four of my howitzers, the other
boats to take a raking position ani;d cover the landing 'an( emblarkationl.
1 know the water and the ground there; their glus (1o not bear onl tile
landing place, (and their force is not Miore than -00() or 40(, probablyy lnot
so much. It could all be (lone l)efore they could receive nily reenforce-
inents. General Getty approvesi the planl and so (1o his staff officers,
butfsaid his men were too tired to (do it last night, but that perhaps wNVe
would try it to-night. If we cala once get themr] out of l;he place the
)osition is slluch that we canI keep them out. The army scorn to be lying
perfectly at their ease, exp)ecting Lis to take care of them).

generall Getty has just cOlle onl board, and says General Peck wislhes
to ffee ine at Suffolk ill regard to this attack. General (letty vill go up1)
al1so. I hope they will niuake it, for I shall not be satisfied. unless I take
the battery that knocked the JAfoUnt Washington to pieces.

I detilled theo Cohasset and telegraphed youl for or(Iers, She is very
effielent here and cal not go dowln without (hanger.

I-lopiing to meet your approval ill nl1 I may (lo, 1 have the honor to
be, sir, your mumost obedient servant,

R. H. IA-tSON,
LwJieleatll}t U. S. ilVy.

Rear-Admiral S. P.
eu nU.LS,

CommandingNiorth A tlantic Blokadiny Sqtuadron.

I Tolograrn.j

SUFFOLK, Alril 18, 1864. (Received 12 mn.)
General Getty anie myself have conferred with Genceral P1eck, who

approves the )lan I p1ro)ose(1 for taking tihe batteries, a We will make
tile attempt to-night. I am getting short of mnen, P~lease selmi We Mr.
Birtwistle and twenity-flve of thle menll I hlad ill the 11Molunt lWaslLiUlngton.
Senld them Up to thle OoMMOdorc Barnoy, land thle alt the picket. sta-
tion ol)l)osite, a(Il let themi Walk upl) to tle wood l)ile [yard] ; the pickets
will guide thleil. Senld their tisl afternoonll. ''le battery5 is the key of
the river. If we nee(1 them), canl yotu send some nine or ten 32-pounder
or rifled guns via, Norfolk to this point.

LAMSON,
Iictltetaftift, U. S. YLy.l

Rear-AdiniiralIii,;.LU

f Tokograiln I

SUFFOILK, April 18, 1863. (Received 7: 40 p. in)
Tile batteries at the p)oinit above Western BIranch are very strong.

Ale)-t thismIorinig lia(l tli()h )ilot killed anI( olne otundefd. Owr de7 li4
wheel and pflot lhoue[shotl aw py;pilot killed. I ran down and engagedi
the batteries this morning to assist Alert. I have your orderly through
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Lieutenant Cushing to saeld (Oohas8t (dowi. I shall detain her till I
receive further orders onl account of the strength of the batteries and
the usefulness of the vessel.

It. 11. LANSON,
.liouton ant, U. S9. iNJavy

A(dmiral S. 1P.LI"E.u

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army,
regarding the withdrawal of naval force from the Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGSHI1 MINNESOTA,
0, Neiport Nev8, Va., April 18, 1863.

GENEItAL: I do not see the propriety of continuing our small vessels
in the upper Nansemond which is, above Western Branch, a mere
creek or natural cGanal, anA ilinfit for tlhe operations of vessels, now that
the ellenly is establishing his artillery and rifle pits in such strength as
to command communication. The enemy is tihus occupying in force
the left bank of the upper Nansemlnond with earthworks for his artillery
and rifle pits in such strength as to command that comtimunication. Our
army, reenforeed since yesterday, may now OppOSO the eilemy by occu-
pying in like manller the right bank of that small stream. The same
number of guns we now have onl the upper Nanselond would be better
employed on shore.

I have directed Lieutenant Lamson not to remain in the upper
Nansermond any longer than his communications remain opem, nor so
long as to risk his ability to rejoin Lieutenant Oushing in the lower
Nansemond.

I have tlue lionor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, (omidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General J. A. Dix, U. S. Army,

omm)tanding Seventh Armng Oorps, Fortress Afonroc Va.

Report of lAeutenant Lameon, U. S. Navy, regarding his proposed plan of attack upon the
Confederate batteries at Hill's Point.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Oft WVood Yard, Nansemond River, Va,, April 19, 1863-S a. m.

Sin: The expedition I proposed for last night comprised two col-
umnuls, o0)e to lnud up the river and attempt to get in rear of the bat-
tery by the route, proposed for the expedition of the night, of the
106th instant. Whei they had thoroughly alarmed the enemy in his
rear, I was to run this vessel, with 500 men on board, right under the
upper end of the batteries and land them, with four of my howitzers,
worked by my own men, who were to have assistance in dragging them
up the bank. The landing place can not be touched by a single one of
their guns and it is only a few yards into the works. Gh;eral Peck
sent for me to ride utp to Suiffolk yesterday- morning to arrange the
af-air, and the entire direction of it was giveti to me. The Eighth
Regiment (Jonne,(ticut Volunteers, under Colonel Ward, were to go up
the river in the COWr do Lion, Captain Brown, anil l)arts of the Thir-
teenth Indianla Volunteers and lVighty-ninth New York, under Colonels
Dobbs aend England, were to be embarked on this vessel. I arranged
a system 'of signals with Lieutenanlt CJushilng, so that I could (raw his
Are and direct it to anly point I desired; ny other gunboats were to
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cover the landing in front and take a position in the bend above, whore
they could pour in an, efcTotive flre. Tl1e plan was perfectly feasible
and only required promptness alnd determination to succeed without
much loss. My vessels were all rea(ly anld at tle wharf for the troops;
thle conmand(lers had received their instructions, and( the gutis ready
for landing at the proper time, but the troops did not arrive till almost
two hours after. I einbarked thle 200 on the COtir (de Lion, but it wUs
so late before the others were ready that we could not have reached
the battery before broad daylight. I told General (xetty tlat I thought
it was too late, but I would proceed if hie desired. He said hie would
say nothing about it; that the expedition was mine. I thought it
would not be )ru(ledt to attack in broad daylight, and so sent thle men
ashore to wait till to-night. I have eanellde tle position thoroughly;
it is the key to thle river, anid unless it is taken outr boats mumust run
(dowil in the night. They are not putting in any iiore ,artillery, but frolmI
thle bend above I can get ain enfilading fire and have forced them to
abandon one of their earthworks and move farther (down. I hlave ha.ld
officers climb the highest trees commanding a view of it, andl have beec)
to every Ipoint where the battery call be seen to advantage. If I had
20() sailors I ar cofitlent it vould Iot have annIoyed us so long. I shall
make the attempt to-niight unless the farmy fails the third time, and
shall guide the colulnn Myself.
Since I camile here I have not ceased cO urge 1lpO10 General Getty the

high iml)ortance of taking and occupying this point, for if we once get
the elnemy out of his pits, 100 mien and a couple of boats can keep him
out. The general has approved everything I have said, but for some
reason his officers have failed to do terir part; ours has beeni done
exactly as I told them 1. would (10.
We have fought the rebels ( very day since last Sunday, except to-day,

with a, heavy loss compardcA to our forces and tile army liave lain on1 tlleir
bank or in their earthworks without a1 mnlli hurt, and have utterly
failed to render me the assistance and support they ought to have
give1).
Your dispatch of the 18th called last evening and shall be strictly

obeyed. I am confident 1 call run the batteries at miight without much
risk, at high water. I am not sture bt I olght to do so to-niiglht, ilsteia(
of trying again to cool)erate With the army. General P'eck, however,
says everything shall be ready to-night and that I shall have his bmest
mIen. I think they alre not cuttingg more g1nu8s in position. I have a,
p)icket out on1 the enem1y2s shore to watch tthe battery, and, have it so
covered by my guns thlat the emelnly can llot get near it without being
exl)osed to a very hot fire. 1 think my ability to go (lowil the river will
be as good to-miorrow as to-day, and the army 1uluy (10 mometlllig
to-night. I read General Getty your dispatchh, min1d lie Seeune(d very
muche, alarimied at thle idea of the gunboats going, (down an(l said lhe
could not hold thoe tiver with his p)resenlt fortifieations withotlt theuu).

If we take the battery all is secure. I amn most anxious to (10 so, as
well onl account of the advantage of' thle position as a great desire to
send you one of the gutns that wits smed against the Mount litashbinton,
I will not remain longer thtan I think it sate. I caln not express to you,
mir, my admiration ot the conduct of mly offers and mncut. They work
(lay and light,, and have not flinched under the h1eaviest flre.

I am,a ir, very reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
.R. 1 r. L~AMSON,

Rear-A(duniral S. P.LIJUS
Commanding North Attalintic Blovkadfing Squadromn.
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Letor from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Aoting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, objecting
to the withdrawal of the naval force from the upper Nansemond.

HDQN. SEVEGNT1Hi AAMY OoRs, D)EPT. OF VIEGINIA,
Fo)rt fon)nroe, Th't., Aprl) 19, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have just received your letter of the 18th. in regard to
thle withdrawalI of the gllillboatS frPom Ith pe IrNa-seinond.I should l
very iuntch regret such a, imeatsure aIt this lolOllIent. 1 l)(eliove there aire
only three of your guniiboats A-ibove the Western Branllel, alld their pres-
exce isnildisl)elsable,forlaltlougl I havereemi for(ed General1'erk, there}
aro 7 miles of river to guard, 1d(1 we hv1lve not troops enough to plro-
tect every p)art of it and prevent the enemly frolic crossillng. I havo two
arimed quartermaster's boats, the, Wsct RlEnd ad(l the At~'h Irifys, al)oVe
the Westerln 1f3lranch, and Nwith your gunbolits tile deftese of thl part,
of the river i's Comp1)lete. We are (s-tal)lishllilg batteries, )ut f'or want of
heavy gulls they alre not yet ill rQad(ineSs. . Withihi the next forty-eighit
hours 1 hope to ha%'e them prep)are(l tOr eflicitint service. General Peck
telegraphs Ie that. thle with(llr'\awl of' thle glun1boats at t-hiS tilml wo'ull(d
be fatal.

I aill, vlry resT)pettfully, your b)1Cdienlt Servanit,
.JoiN A. D)ix,

MllajoP .(en/enral.
Acting Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,Y

00smmad(htllii .No rthl Atlantic I1MlON(Whinl SAqnadlro n.

('Tdogruam. I

SUIFFOLKK April .19, 1863,-. (Received n 1). In.)
Thle withdrawal of till the boats above Western Branchli of thle Nanse-
1on(d at this Crisis vill be attended With great risk and malay result il

thle Clieneo crIossilng. It will require inlc to (letach mllan regiments and
gulls, which I can not aft)rd. Earniest 1il(d co(ltillue(d cooperation Of
nlavy and army will beat Lollgstreet in this campaign, alnd I begyou to
re<ollsiilerw thle I)rop~ositiolI, Fsor two Or thrleeb very\ goodl cover i3 a~forded,
anlid other works are being colnstlicte(l.

.1OIN .J. P'cK,
MaI(or- (General.

AdmIira1 S. P. lEEm,.

['T'olegrai. I
U. S. FLA081111, MINNESOTA,

0.11' ewJ)ort NAews, Va,, April 19, 1863.
Your telegram is :just received. - )esire li(euitenlant I14a11nson to await

further orders rislm inie. Our light (Idrats arle mrtuch needed eltewvlhre.
Western Branch battery should be taukeni or silenced.

S. P. L,
.Acty. Rle(U-Adintfliral, C(Jondgj. North. A tlan)ti(, IlockadU(lifgty AS (pit(1 oh.

Alatjor--Generallera1 ncK,
(o minnanduinj (it Sru(1lIc i(t.

SU PFO1LK, April 19, 1863-8 p. in.
(Received 1 1 30P,1 1ll.)

General (et0ty landed to-olay with LIieutellant aIlson, 30() mlen aind
fior oalt liowvit'/Al'5 ait tile p)oinlt of ,julletioln with 'Western Branch a1nd(
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Nal.1e801oii0d. Ca1-ptured live pieces 6f artillery anid 1601 rebel plrison3erls,
Forty-fourth Alabama. Generally Getty lol(s tle place, intenlds to f'oltify
it. Is throwing rteleforceilnenlts. Ile wan1ttsalssistanSei of the gunboats
for the )resellt. 1 await further or(ers.

Riear-AduinralS; . 1j..Iiletj plaini.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding
vessels in upper Nansemond.

U. S. FLAGS1I11 MINNESOT''A,
Newport -AIMS, va., April 19, 1863--1 0p.)),.

SIt: Capitalill Crosby's (lislp-atchl fr1om10 SuffIok informlis itie of General
Getty's success. Congratulate, thel general for me. I willingly assist
hillm and let the guniboats remlain,. l-ie is of the right sort. I thfilk,
however, he' woull have dotie well to hlave shined over to his owni"side
for the idightll it is da)rk, unless he got into positioll iln tinie to secure
himself. At4 a.in.1. Will sen1 this ill b)y the Ph iladeiphia. Send her
l)mak with a r0e)ort of the situlationll an(Il your wanltm, if any. If practe-
ticlale seud lie the 0h(m/.wet ill thle mondilg and let the Amoin tiake
her place. I f' 3e hold the battery this cani easily be (lonte. J require
a tug.

Refsprectfullly YO11I'SK

A Ctlf Ica-J.(mI'?Y3 lAc ting,( Re(Wo fAdq)ir t.
LicuteltCit \AW. B. ('usUIN;,U. S. Navy,

(0onimnut dinug Cionmmodore Barney, Xmifsemfonld Jirer(,

Order of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, to allow the
gunboats to assist General Getty.

U. S. FLAGSIMI IMiNNESOITA,
.u'(?port N1ews, Va'.1 i1pril 1], 18 -I : 3() P. )11.

SIR: Your (lispatchl Just- received. (Conigraltullate Gener'al Oretty f)r
1me6. Let the guinbo)Oat's staly to a1.*sist llil)n1111d wait mlly furltherl O(lt'Ts
to-11101m1oow. I wish you to re'ttulrn here.

RIetspectfully, yo0urs'v,
S. P. LEE,

Adt1g. c(bfr- Ad4m irol, ('omidy. Aorth Atalativ WBockaduny 8Sq1a(Id)on.
Coominatder I'Eitc;, Cuos0 l , U. S. N tvy,

lF'lcct ( 'tiplain, S'u/1kk, 1 'a.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, regarding hii, mission to Suffolk, in obedience to order..

Uf. S. F1LAGISmII1 MIINNE1SO'IA,
Neivpor)t lN(eivv, 1(1.1 Apr)?il 21, .1863.

Sin: () thwe morning of, the 193tlh instant I went to Suffolk with your
written ordeoIr to me to enlfioree yollr written od(ler of the 18th ilstalnt-I to
l~iklutelinlnt I,1111solln not to remllllill ill thle3 1narrlonw iIPpeor N11nsen80ion01d any
longer thali his (conuitninicatiolts remaintled opeln, nlor so Ilng s18 to rlisk
his ability to retiurn ali(l rej(ill Lieuitentint lushlinig ill the lower Ne-llse
mold, Unless, i11 the exercise of it som0l1(1 discr-etioni, after Colnferring
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with him Mnd ascertaining tle ftacfs of thle SitulatiOn), I thought it best
not to do so, in which event I was to notify him to remwailln so loIng as
he judged best. I had also your subsequent verbal order to b)ri1n the
vessels down from the upper to the lower Nanlsomond It' I could get
them by thle rebel battery whllich comman1nllded the bar near the Western
Bralnch. On reachiil)gStuffolkl flrtt satv (Genertals Pek anlld Getty anll(
informed them of' Illy orders. General P'eek, being anxious that the
gunboats sliouldl remain, telegral)le(l oull to ltitt effect, at lmly Sugges-
tio, and(l 1iubsequetitly receive(l fromn you ill reply instructions for
Lieuitelant Lainson. to remain until t'urtiier orders trom you. Iln the
mneau time I communicated with Lieuttenalnt l1m. son, to whose plan for
capturing the rebel battery at Western Branch (which (elit off' the comn-
munication of out gunboats) General (letty agree(l to give cordial sup.
port. T'Ie I)laan was carefully carried out at sundowili that (ldy (19th)
land before tile high water admitted of' the gunboats p)assing the

obstructions.
Gen(erlal (4etty and Lieutenant Lamson wvishing to htold thlis battery,

tle Possession of' which by ius removed tle ol)ject of' your or(ler, I coln-
seIlte(l that tle gunboats should remain to cooper'ate in holding that
point, and at 7:30 p. fIn. telegraphed to youl on the slilb ject. At 10: 30
p). m. General (Jetty received from G(eneral P'eck your (directiolls to
~ieuteilant Lamnson, above mentioned, to remain until further orders

from you, wh1en 1 returnted to tile Minvesota, leaving timef gunboats sip-
porting General Getty.

I am, .sir, very resl)ectfully, yotir obedlient servant,
PIimom' Ontosny,

Fleet Cp)tfin.
Acting Rear-Adlmirial S. 1P. lEE,

Co(mwma(ding North, Athintimi lOkaBloadt/i ASql(mdroYn.

Report of Acting Master Street, U. S. Navy, of tho operations of the U. S. S. Pr mrose in the
expedition for the capture of the Confedorate battery at Hill's Point, April 19, 1863.

U. S. S. L11'INIROSE,
Nfnisemond River, 'Virgbinia, Maly 1, 1863.

Silt: I have the honor to rej)ort thle operations of tit's vessel on the
Nansemnond River wylile under your colnmnti(l. I arrriv(1l at Hlanp)ton
Roads ont the 16th of April at 3: 30l31I. 111(1WIiitSiwlIlnci(miditely ordered
to p)r~ocee(l to tile above river, so a1s to conmflinullicatc to Lieitenallt Comim-
mland(ing W. 1i. (Oushing ait Westolln Branchbefore light. I arriived
atind( relporte(l mly vessel rea(ly for (lilt at 7: 30 1). in)., aid waits again
or(ldere( (ldow tile river to tta)oint known as Sleepy role, as it wats sup-
vos;(l tile enemy wou(l attenllmt to el'e0t at crossing in thiat vicinity. I
remaltined there luntil tleo evening of thle 18t1, Wvhen I was ordered by
Jienltelnallt Caishing to proceed up) to WVOtern Bran111ch to take Part in
an expeditioni to ciil)ture thle rebel battery atieste-,n1 BrtB elh that light,
but owing to tilhe nonarlival of' tihe hliumchO8 tile movement (lid llot take
)ltace. On tile 19th (Sluindayi ) aIt 10: 15 at. lin. tile i'ebeis op)elled 111)011 US
with l'ifledl gunh f'ron at nlasked battery up Western Brallch Creek, att
t (listalwce of 700 yards, an(l imllieditately after l)y siIarp)silooters from a
bluflf abreast of' tile vessel, dlistanlt about 75 yalda. I imimmnedlately got
underway and opened fil'e with .24-poflhlelr llowitzer shral)llel oji thle
shlarpslhooters and( 30-)oundilr(lolsii'l l tile batttoery. ileTiring continuedt
until 2 1)., when I Was Or1'(dered to Cease llitil ltatem' ill tie (lay, tile
mhlarPsimooters hav11g beell (1l-ivllin from tile i)luff.ll'(l tile battery having
been Mieialt for 014 tiliUe; 111(1 ats it. wasml.drI4l(l(5too((l that a force would
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ho a1nflded il tile evening from guatboats above, at; 6 otelock ). m., the
sigHll being given to again el age the batteries I stoo(l uip in'l company
with the Commodom'o Barney and opened a brisk fire. The steamer
Stppinly StOfC8 ill tile meantimelle c-a1ie down with trooL)s aid succeeded
in laInding them Under aI cross fire fIrom boats above anld below the bfat-
tery. At 7:40 p. in. thle battery Consistinsg 01 five gulls together with
161 p)risoners, was takell. I)urlig thae engagemi)ent in the morning onre
of mlly guns was (lislnollitcl by the recoil, causing at few lomenlts' (lelay
and injuring the elevating screw. 'Pile oldy (dlamage thle vessel sls-
tained was the breaking of doors anld glass. Several pieces of the
enemy's shell passed throUgh the elisigni. The vessel is p)ierCed with a
number of small-armps 'balls. I am happy to ad(d thait du1rilng thle
en1gagemellt of this (lay, although the slhlrpsllooters were at close range
aid the enemy's shell burst close around us, no casualties 'occurred.
At intervals during thle uight we kept ull) a fire ifalnud to prevent a
force fromt cominXfg'dowin to retake thle battery.

Since the19Ith 1 haXve3 beeiil enogage(I inl gardintrlg thle river from We~sternl
Branch to thle mouth, end(l on tilhe appoach of sharl)shooters or cavalry
woul(l open fire alI(l drivo themt back.

Boths oflicers and muen have acted in a praiseworthy manner.
I enclose herewith an account of ammunition expended while onl tile

river.
I am, very respectfully, yourr obedient servant,

WM. T. STREET,
-tetiny AIa'itel, Commandinly.

Actilng Rear-Admiral S. 1'. TlEE,,
(Jommanding North. A tlanti Blockading Squad-roni.

lJ. S. S. i'JUMRI1ONEJ
Nitvlqlvemwdle IBi'ver, Vh-fiO'U)~tet May 11 -18fi.!9

SIm: rfiI(e eXpe(liditluS.4 of aIIlulnitioi iii Iaction (o the 19th of A april
are as follovs:
Fromin 30-poumidoor rifl):

19cheii1klo mhol1.. . . . . . . . . .I. . . . . . . . ........................ 3 't
lIothkieshill-. .

Dmiligrou mhot...........slL.-.2...5.........25

IFroiii 24-polmldler I Iowitzer:
Sblr~lupim l ................. .... ........... . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. .

Caulaietor......... 12

413
88

Number oi' h fired ............... ...............-......... 131

(lhLrg~e plowdor:
86 2-pIwnd-215......... 215
413 2-p)oid(8............................. 86

At othOr tilneh:
Shralmrol,-.. ..

Solale klo -8
)tlhigro i shot..........o........ ........................................... .
Caulistor ..................................................................

88

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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ClIlLes ot'ofpow(ler:
24)2-polu ( ........................ . . ., 120
28 2^-pound........ . , 70

tIM

}tee-al)i till itionl:- -
.sliias.2)1!0
P.owd.er. 19i

-eryl. respetfiff3^t'ly, Yourl ob~edienit servaInti,
ATM. TP. STPREET',

Acting ll stcr), con m(ln i(nlg/.
Actilng Roar-Adlliral S. 1'. IEE),

Oommnandinq North, A tlntiw Blockaff(1iln( 8qlu(adrl.

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy. regarding the capture of the Western Branch
(Hill's Point) battery.

U. S. FLA(UIIIInw MINNE'SOTA,
Of 'Newport Ncw., V'a., April 20, 1863-Noon.

Sue.: Yesterdaty the ,joint expeditifill conducted by Gienlli',al (IGetty anlld
Flag-lxictenautLat,LamsIoI as~i,lcal)tycadlre tle tlroublCsoiIne battery a I;
Western Br.anch, colita-tining four fieldpieice andl fabouit one hun111dred
men. 1 ain informed that great; credit is (dtle to Flag-Lietitelnialt ialan'on
for thl, promillent part he, took iii planning and co(ldlictilg thlis halld.1
some lafl'air.
General G(letty acted very handsomely throughout, and gallantly held

thle battery last night, aided by the crsos fire o otur vessels.
Yesterday th1e enlem0ly unm1111asked a new aIdelheavy batttery sit.tlate(l in

thle benld of Westelrl Branclh near Milnerstown, RCe(l's Ferry, and cotll-
Jnaln(linlg thle lower Natiselliolld iti tile (lirectioll of Portsiotitli, Fr'omii
this buttery and froin the shtarpshlooters on the left biank tile Barneg Wits
hliarl)y fired onl yesterday, Without, however, receo(li og 1nIIIci (lditinage.

I lhave thle honor to 1)(, Sir, vor'y re~sp)ect(ll ly, yolrs,
S. ). LE

AcIg. klc'ar-Ad(mira l, (&O)lid1,g. Nort1h A tionftic1lC 1fock(lifig Squa(d(lrOa
()11t. (II)3ON AV],'¢LLH8,

,Ne?'teta'*? theA1wNay, (RWJYhlq'ngto, 1). 0.
P:. S.-2: 30 1). iln.: Official report's^ jist receive(l. Flag-lielutellant

LaInson deservess tile filflest creolit fb' thle sulccess of, tile expedition
W hi ch captiiuredA W1e1ste11 liihm battery So iall(dsoni6ely, taking liNe
field((pieces anl(l 101. p1,'iS011O1's.

Lielltenan1t 1u8shing rerl)orts that the nlew bat trlor is removed ; that tie
'tenily is ill retreat, and that thle atrmly may easily cut oil' a. brigade.
Full rel)orts to0111orrow.

.S. 1'. 1X5 l4.,
Ai cting Rear- Ad(a'l"l)11.

Xoport of Lieutenant Lamson, U, 8. Navy, regarding the Oapture of the Western Branch (Hill's
Poilit) battery.

U. S. S. S'T'ElPINw STONES,
Qff Il1ills1 Point, inmewon(16kirer, IV(.., April 290, 1863-i9 a. mi.

SIR: I h1ave tile 1101101' to report thalit the gunboatts mnderll( mlly COln-
11m11n1ano ilt colljulIctioln with 300 henl Il(ler (General Oetty, (japtared thle
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rebel p)ost aIt thiS plaOe altl Olple (I ollIr ClI11.tllic('1tiollw1ith thel river
below.
At 3 p). inl. of yester(Iay I receiVe(I oil board this vessel p)ortiOns of

the Eighty-nin1th New York Volunteers, ljieute1nanit-CoolonelIEngland(1
alnd HighthlitCoInecticult Volunteers, undler Coloniel Ward. I had canll
vtS screens from tilhe willing '1(lc r'op)Cs to conl)(eal thle iien, and my
l)attery of four 12-poinider boat howvitzers ready foir landling, manellid
by ny own'lnlle Withitadetacliient of' soldiers to assist in halulling them
11u) the bank.
Neor (6 o'clocl, at ita)preColncerte(l signlal from oulir Mten~i whistle, at

heavy htlb was o1)(p11eed upon tile rebel baltteriiws fomi all 0111' gimilboats
whIliell haldbeei )hice(l ilk p)ositi()on p)I'eviOuisly and from General (Getty's
two batteries onl Cot hall's JG-1alOlin's 010orilOClaho Point Opposite,
under, Captains Morris ali(I Va1lce. I thlell steallie(l slowly (lowni thle
river as thougli I iilte(li(dc( to rull the battery, ais I have (lone'0 several
times, until I got ticarly abrasit of it;, wl11 1 gave tile signlal for the
gunl)oats ailld batitteiies to cealse firing, l)pt the he 11nh1ard aistarboatird,
cal(l ranl into tile l)ailk (lireetly uid(leer tle upper end of' the b)attelr, and
so close that they could not bIring at gull to beail.. liTe screeilis were
triced up1), gallgftay boards hlaucllelde, Illd(1 witlh a chIleer frolni a1ll thle
boats and batteries tilhe Eighty-ninth rushed aIshore, fotllowed by my
howitzer bat.ttery, and thoe ightlh, wyllich,1 got ashllore a1lbout, thle alllce
tillme by jullninlg from the after end of' the boat. The reb)el works con-
sisted of' two lillhes %ith an impl)assablo ravine behntwt
We carried the first lillne at Onice, but VhIlile tile EGighty-nlinlth were

running around the head ofthe ravine thlelleenly swing round Somne of
their guns antdol our(l at (lischarge of grape into our mren, wIhiel wVas
instantly r'eI)iied to b)y callister from iiiy guiis vllihl I had planted on
tile crest ot' tlelrvinel)oinltilg dlireetly into thle rear of their' battery.
Tlhe brave .ltighty-Ininthi were ili their works by this time, and thley did
not ire a, Shot at'terwar(ls. We took 161 Prisoners andliveI)ieCe of
artilleryy, 121pounder and 24-pounllder field glilns, Captured from us at
harper's Ferry andl from western Virghtinli, wvith at hi-i-e(lualultity of
atnmnum~liitiod)g,.Not atInotescaped. I also regamlld( tilsve'ssel' gig,whsih was
shot otit ot' th1e (lvits while Inilnlilng the lotteryat few' (lays Since and
(l1'itte( ashore. I ca llnot give too m1luch praise to ttIe br-cave officers
a(n 111eIln Of th1e El ighty-ffilnth Ne\v York and Eighth (JonlieCtilut,)who
clharged( i;I the 110ost gallan111t sty10e. (Clerai (1ttt a1i(l sta.t'll (IiVeCted
tile tr'oop)s a11i1 were exposed to a. very hotfirej . AIly owli officers anid
imieni behaved1With, the, courage, they hlave' showl fil iatiolil, with tile
ellnely every (Ilaybut 011o sin(e we have l)leenll ill thii river ( Itight Itys).
Tle15 s oil bothll sides wsIN small, owing to tile (dec-isiechargell!l'g3 and tile
iminediiate sileilemilig *Of theiil guls wvith canister. I canll not retrain fromiI
speakinig o' tthe hiand1sOID1110nialneI in whi(ch(Acting Master'p, A. Harris
ha11ndledl tis Vessel, and of the skill inld courage lie showed throughout
tile altl'ir. Thle enemy's Work wais as strong as it is l)ossible to ialke
all earthworlk, 1111d( they had colnnleleice( to ciiselilait(e it. I senll you,
sir, our tflg, which I plinte(l oil the vorks wvithi those of' thle two regi-
111e(t-s, also olle oI' tile captured( gulls.

I all), very respect fully, your obedient s(ervi11t,
R. I.1 ILjAmsoN,

LieutoWnut, l1. AS. 1?/(coy, ma (linq(1mfmull)0( ')ho1oUpper Nallsemon(d.
Rear-Admirill S. P.ln.

CloM.MaNding Norrt/h Althn/tic Blodlding 8S'quad-ron.
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Report of Lieutenant Oushing, U. 8, Navy, of an engagement with the Confederate battery
near Reed's Ferry.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Western Branch NA-nscmond River, April 20, [186.31-8 a. In.

SIR: Anlother battery, heavier thain thle first, has beeni unmasked by
tile elCeley. I engaged it yesterday, 11until I wits tlkeull ill the flalnk aIt
dose quarteirS by a Shari) tire of' Musketry across our decks. I (irove
thOm front the woods and again eonga'ged thle battery while our force
wias Ill sighlt ta(kiig the fort. Ayloyss1 vWa8 one unail mllorttally wounded,
who (lied last niglht, andl whose l)o(ly I seld to tile lPhilleajl)phw This
vessel wats struck but, onee (ill tiehulitill) by shell, though tiey ~burst all
around at na distance of' 20 yards Oither side. Unlike their firing of
the 14th, their Shell Inow bui'st with great precision. Thle pieces ill this
battery are all rifled, as were those Ol the captured l)oint ol the day
we engaged it.- One is at 50 or 100 polunlder rifetl, ftild the others are
from 20.s to 12s. It is so miasked that I have, only their smoke to fire
at. I engage it today ait 12 in., anld if I do nlot get at Shot ill my
exposed inagazinle shalll hope to silelnee it before night. I snial extend
your congratulations to Lieuteanait Lainson,as wvell as Gelleral (iettv,
to whom all tile credit is due for yestel(lay's gallant exploit-thfe cap-
ture of the battery ill our front,

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
WmT~. 13. (JuSHING1,

Ijic'ltefqlaUlt, Comniqan din~lg.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. lEEm,

Omnman ding North A tlaidicBlt ockading Squatlron.

Letter from Aoting Roar-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson, U. 8.
Navy, expressing congratulations on the capture of the Western Branoh (Hill's Point)
battery.

U. S. FLAGSHIP11 MINNESOTA,Newiport NeIws, lVa., Aprdi 20, 1S63-1O: 30 a. fi.
By the return of Captain Crosby tils morning an(l the receipt ot

Lieutelnlat Cushilig's note just mlow, I an] inf'orme(d of the prominent.
all(l lea(lingt part takeii by Plag-llelitellant Lanllsoll ill planning aind
XeCuIIti ug thle (expeditioii whichi resu lted s0 Iadso nIel it, the capture

of' Western Brallell l)attey, ill conjuletioii with Geniera11il Getty and hisk
troops. I heartily comgratulliltoate Lieutennlit Litmisona(laill tilet oflieerv,
and niem of b)oth .4ervieV engaged ill tilis highly (relditable aibdi'. I
desire Lieutenant lawsonli>;00 to forwardit, full report of the l)articulars as
soon ais practicable. Lieutenant Culislig illNviMseld me tracings from
the topographical iap, on which lie, will (lesignIate the p)ositioni and(
range of the heavy batteryjust umllnasked. Mark onl the sketch thle
namecs of places alnd the position of all obstructions, natural and arti-
ficial, lot give(nI on thle 11111ap. I tshall des-ire General )ix to ap)tllre
this new battery. Mvei the good flrinig fromt thle Barley's lieavy gulls
(10es not .seemil to pro(luce aty I)ernianelit Offect up1)o01 earthen works,
,ju(lgilng frsonl tle unexlpete(d good con(lition of' tle guls capture(l iln
the Westernt Branch batttery. I (desire you both to bear ill mind( that,
as thle arml11y is nlow inl Strength onl th3e upper Naimnielmnd, there will be
no nlecessity f()r keeping omut /flotilla there so lonig its to eXp)05s it to
having its communications etit off. Act accolr(lilgly, giving iotiCe, to
tle arm'y.

A Cthig Rear-Ad(miral.
Lieute mt8 Cusl811NO an(1 ILSAMSON.
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Report of Lieutenant Caushing, U. B. Navy, of the withdrawal of the battery near Rood's
Ferry.

U. S. S. (JoMMO1(ooRE BARNHY,
Nanuseonwd ,ircPr lesetern, Urain/i, AIpril 20), .f6l3-12 m4.

SIR: The 10colln(1 battery withdrew from mlly frlollt last iuight. All is
lo0w :(d11'airt this p)oilt, aIld( if the. atily fortity. CV caIll(hold the position
agailist any force, the gulnboats l) Oteetilng both flalks. It is miy ol0.
ioI), fittl th OpilliOII01 'OtV(eI'' arilly officer'wit who'll 1 hIave cOlve'sed,
thlat anlymore boats ill thle tipper Natll8eoll(1 wotuld be superflluous. It
is narrow, and it would be Imi)ossilOle for the eoemy to throxv pontoons
over in the face of' the airtillery auld iniusketry lire of the laud force.It
is too mliall a stream for many boats to iianteiver at onice, andtl aliout
all tile good tat tiley cau d1o is to give conlidence to thle armily. Below
11ere, o0 tile contrary, oti' boats are exp)ecte(l to (lo tle enltire work
ullai(Ied by the land force, at(l i i order to (1o it I muust have all tle ves*
sels that are liure ilow. The only one that is now here that could go
over at tile highest ti/le is the an.(t7kee, at long, clumsy, side-wheel boat,
that wo0i1(ld)e fa'r from nianageable ill the narrow stream al)ove), wile
she is Of' use he. wor this reasoi 1 have dI( Id tosIII(l her higher
up1). Oaptain Crosby is of' imy olpinion. thiink that the enemy is
retreating ats fast as l)ossible ad(l that tile army couldi easily cuit oil at
least onie brigade of their trooIs 1)y a (lash olit oil tile roa(1.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieit servant,
WM. 1B. OUSmING,

Lieutenanit, (Jom)nandstsing.
Acting Rea.r Admiral S. P. LIEEEg

(Oomdq. NorthAtlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport Nem8, Va.

Utter from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson, U. 0.
Navy, regarding the flotilla in the Nanhomond.

lT. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Newport New8, Va., April 20, 1863.

Well done, goo(d, fatthifill officers ! Tile flotilla iieeld not returil to the
upper Nansenmond (tile enlemily beilg in retreat, as retl)0 d1)t(y Lietitell-
ait Unslinig), except the Stepping Stoioes. Sthe mlay restlume her1 1usull'al.
lositioln in tile river. lieutenant Lamnson may return when hesees fit.
Alail is closing. Ili great haste.

S. P. LEE,
Acting lRea-Arldmiral.

Lieiutenallnts OUSIUNG andLIAMSON.

[Tlrogrami.1
Ofi' WOOD YAW), April 20, 1863.

(Received 11: 45 a. 11),)
General Getty will Ovacuiate tihe capture(d battery to night. I shall

run down with the last load of troo)ps, land tilhel at Sleepy Hollow
[Hole], and ,join Lieutenant Oushling. Will send( (ispatc(}h Wiiei it is
a~ccOmlI)lisile(1.

Ri. 11. LAMSON,
lvi('etC(t, I'. 8'. A1Vy.

Acting Rear-A duni ral iEE};.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Dlx, U. S. Army, suggo8t-
ing the capture by the army of a battery unmasked by the enemy.

U. S. FLAGShIP MIINNE!)SOTA,
Off Newpport Nejes, a.,April 20, 1863-p. in.

GENERAL: A rolport fromin ielutelnanlt Oushifig, (11teulntt 8 a. m. to daly,
informls iue thalt tile ene1my hans uninntasked a neow battery containing
somle heavy pieces, by whichl, and some of their infantry, the Barney
was slinarply attacked yesterday.
Sup)posing that tile enlemly is nlot in greatt force onl thle left banlk of' tle

lower Nanlselm1ond, I respectfully suggest to you thel)e'Opl'iCty of' cap.
turinig this battery, as it (omman111lltds t1ie lower Nansemonl(d aid cean mot
bQ materially affected by time firingfiromn our flotillaI.

I have the honor to be, general, very resipecctfuilly, yourtis
S. 1P. LHEI,,

Aety. Rear-Admiral, C0oindq. North Atflantie Blockadqin Squadron.
MaJor-General. J. A. Dix, U. S. ArmY,

Commanding Seventh Army (0ops, FortreS8 MOn.roe,VC1.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding
the retreat of the enemy.

U. S. FLAGSIIHIP MINNESOTA,
ofr Newiport Ne?8, 1Va., April 2)0, 1863-2:-01p. W1n.

GENFRAr: Lieutentaint Ou1tsliing reports thwart thle enem011y is retreating
as fast as l)ossible, and that the army, by a rapi(l 111ove311en1lt, 111.ay cut
off olle of their brigades.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Aetg. Rear- Admiral, 0mdg-. North Atlantie Biocka(ng8 Sqtuadron.
Major-Grenoial J. A. i)mx, U. S. Army,

Commanding Seventh Army Corps, Portresys Mo)nroe, 1".

Letter of thanks from Brigadier-General Getty, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, for the cooperation of Lieutenant Lamson's command in the capture of the Western
Branch battery.

IIEADQUIARTIi'ES TIRLDII)lVISION, NmN''ni CORPS,
U. 8S. S. A'tte'Jf)lp Sto)n8, Na'nsomond River, April 29, 186;3.

ADMIRAL: l beg to o.express inm, most sincere tha}tiks to(Captainl fam-
soni, IT. S. Navy, his oflicors aind crews, for tile gallantry, eneorgy, aIld
ability (disjlitycl by the A in theoperations of yesterday, resulting iln
tle cal)ture of' o0e of t0me e6nemly's batteries of five gullS on1 tile west Side
of the Nanseonol, a(ld a inmumber of priisoners.

All did thloir (lIlty illost Ihansildso ly.
Very respectfully, your obedliett servant,

(11F3o. W., GE.qTly,
Brrgadier- General, U. S. Volun teer8.

Rear-Admirllal S. P. LHEE, U. S. Navy,
Commanding NorthliAtlanfivt Blookadhig Sa(odroU.
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Letter from Acting Bear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Peck, U. S. Army, advising

the destruction of abandoned batteries.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Oft' Neiwport News, V'a., April 20, 1863.

GEMNERAL: B1y dispatch received to-'day from Lieitenanit LaInson, L
am iniformed that the capttired rebel battery at Western Branch wvill
be ab)alnd(1led to-night. I hope that this work and a11 others onl the left
bank of the Nantselinond sill :be completely razed and not left to invite
reoccutpation and allow tle enemy to annoy us and cut off' oulr collinitilli-
cations. If Stllohik is to be held, I hope the present op)portu lity will
be improved to construct such works onl the right bank of thle upper
Nansemonlod as its proper defensee requires.
Our little gunboats, so much called for an(d relied onl by the armny, are

not a, suitable defensee for that stream, and( their services are really
necessary elsewhere.

I haIve thie hlonIor to be, geiieral, very respectfully,
S. 1). LEE,

A otg. Rear-Adlmiral, C(o nuiq. North A tlan tic Blockading 8quadron.
Makjor-General PECK, U. S. Army,

Commanding at Suftolk, Va.

This was written last night, sent into the Nansetmond under covert to
Lieutenaint,Jamisoni this morning (21-st), and( forwarded by him.). Th1e
battery was abandoned last night, against thq Urgent remtonstrance of
Lietitenallt Lamison.

L[Euj

Letter from Major-0eneral Peck, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, express-
ing regret at the withdrawal of the naval force from the upper Nansemond.

I[EADQUARTWERS U. S. FORCES,
Suffolk, Va., April 21, 1863.

1 aIm in receil)t of your comlllmunicatilon of' the 20th, ill which you say
that "our little gunboats, so iltteh called for an(l relied upo)0 by thle
army? ae 0not a suitable (lefelise for that streamm" (thle Nansemlond).
This is a, very late (lay to a(lvise the authorities of' tle inability of theC

navy to 10ol( thle water (ommunica10ll64ttion, wlhen General Longstxrcet is
pressing my small foree With 35,000 men. Tlhe tardiness wiath which
tile information cones catI le exl)laill(ed only upon the tlieor'y that you
(lid not think so before the operations of thle 14th. InI the absenllce of
this filnformationt fromt so high at source, great reliance has l)eeII lacleed
ll1)O1, the gulnlboats, and their truly gallant,commitna(lers believed they
coldtl prevent thle enemy em'ossin g.
Upon the 1.8th or 19th 1 was advised that you had ordered all the

boats out of thle ipper Nanselmondl, and I telegraphe(1 as follows:
SUFVI'OLK, VA., Alril 19, 1863.

Adm11iralSw. 1'. Liar.,
\Newl)oirt Ncentw:

'T'heo wlithdrawval of aill the bloaiCj above Wostern Branlch of the Naiisrrnonid at thnli
crini Nvill h)o atten(dldd with groat riik;, 1n1(1 tlly reatilt iil the eu(i1Olv'H cronsihig. It
will require Mec to detach linngy more reginoii a(lamll !1s, wvilielo 1 ('111l not mllaord.
Earnent1108t,(A hea04ty eOoperation Of' navy anal ari'my wilfl heat enlieral LoIgstreot in
thinH Calli~paignI,1il( I beg you to reconmider time p)ri')onition. For two or thlreo very
good( cover if offord(le, all(t other workm ari Whing coniitrnetedl.
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Itt gives me pleasure to say that your-boats are all safe were you
or(Iered them, Boats or no boats, I shall hold the river. If no further
coop)eration is extended, I shall itake the arrangements necessitated by
its withdrawal.

All the forces in my hands sioc mlly arrival here hlave been constantly
employed ol the defnses of tlI(i Nanseniond,aid no more work coul l
be done withmy limited resources,. I 110WsCO and appreciate the great
imp)ortance of the (lay alnd night la)ors of lly troops.

In conclusion, let me add that if Genelial Longstreet had not beeui
permitted to employ several thousand laborers at -Fort Powhatan for
nearly ttwo months without interriuiption, in establishing most firmlyhis3
left flank on the Jaiiies River, his p)reselt campaign woul(l not hsave
been unIdertaken.
The Navy hias many galliat spirits, but none more so tht l Adutenants

Lamson, Otshliig, antdl-larr-is.: ThIe Goverlimenlt is u(lergreatobliga-
tiol totlese yout)g officers for their nitiriiig leergy,unfailing resources,
and excellent ,judgment. Their services will be (dily acknowledged, as
well as (those of] their officers andl crews.

I am, very respectfully, your o)eC(licnt serviint,
.1. J. PEC0K,

Admirtal S. P.IjlEG,
Newport ANeis.

Letter from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Major-General Peck, U. S, Army, regard-
ing the withdrawal of the naval force from the upper Nansemond.

U. S. FAuSIIII1 MINNESOTA,
G>P 1) .j, M1a0y 6t 1863.

SIR: Your communication (lated the 21st uiltino ill reply to mine of
tbe 20th, was received onl the 26th. Squadtronl (llties have l)revented
an earlier reply to your commnnitlication, whlihl .1 regret to filnd is very
(leficienit ill that candor and l)rofessiollal comity proper in official cor-
respondence, and reasonably to be expected. fr'om aln officer edulcated
at West Point.
When naval defense is necessary for iiiilitary works, a timely reqUli.

sition. from the Wa4r or thle Navy l)epartnlellt for thle nmeber and kiid
of vessels needed tlhlefor should be mi(lo, that they maly be built or
purclhase(l and( equipped. I anie not responsible, A's you seem to sup.
pose, for the defense of thle military l)post at Sl411thlk, ,s (lepel)ndent OIn
tile defense of thle military line of tlhe upper Nansenlond(1, which is a
mere creek, unsuite(l to tile operations ot' vessels, a d obviously requir-
ing military (lefeilse; njor0Was it mlly filult that suach necessary military
preparation wasno11t already mnadle.

Heretofore I had a small veSsel tile Stepping StoncMO rselsbling a
Norfolk ferryboat carrying fleldpleces onl field carriages, l)attolling
that small stretallm, to preserve the blockade anfid intercelpt rebel coln-
nllmnicationis, trade, mails, etc. Whell Sulffolk was threatened, as
General Keyes iliformned me, by the e6iieiy 40,000 strong, with p)o0-
toons and heavy artillery (as reporte(d by (deserters aill along tile lilies),
urgent calls were made 11l)011 mU t'OI' gulnboa~ts. This cll was plrcede(l
b)y equally carpiest calls foar guiiboat nas~sistalnce to rel)el tile ellemy,
Who was attacking one and threaening another military ostimr time
sounds of Nortd (Jarolina which re(luired a.ll thle light (Iraifts )rovided
by the Government for other naval (lnty, not nee(led to answer
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deman11dsat Other'pl)Oilts, except thle Co6mmodore Barney, whiih, I sent
to tile Nalselllond, together with my two.' tranisports,0onle artned4with
lleldlieces and nlialul ied bl)y Af (letachlinelt froml this vessel, tile otIlOr aMs
a tender Nwitlh amuliiinitioncoal, tc., ad three of 1ysmall tugs (each
aimed with :two light pieces), Oths leaving thle squ1,a1dronl without a
transport telder, dispattellch, ma1"il, or l)icket boat, save one6 tuig. Whell
onl the 141h of April you telegrapile(l ie that three ofthe6 (imnrovised
guinboatts werVe dis;ableldl, and asked f'or more, I ol)tainted, temporarily,
auild sent to: the Nansemou181d, four tilg-half' the Potomnasteam flotilla.
This reoffita11shows wlsatt, earlelst, efforts Nvere'llJmade to relieve you.

It must 1)o very apl)arelit to every canlllid alld iltelligenlt professionlat
mind that, had. General rlologstreet really inltCI(le(l to l'ori-ce cro.ssilng

oft thle Up1)per Nalilsemol(, withl tilt repuited lU<,.IS at hiscoiltIai(l
these few light fleces, mostly flildpieces Ol tle opeti deck of a t'ew
merchatnt vessels colldtt ulot have 1)rOVOIliClllrii (loing so 'tthere. 'PlIe
Bsame number of ffeldpliecis: wolWuld havembaide it better resfistall(ne
beliid( earth works ashlore tilaiato frail little steamers I:float. Iloe
ill lmly illstruletiolls of' the 13th ultilll(m Senit to Lietltenlianlts Clullhillng a11nd
LaImsllon that (lily anld night (see A# aind t aIllexe(d), tflcC9e vie(wsv
were 43ex)rIee'C d b)y tile to be C(olimIiclte(l to you. Yotir theory, there-
fore, t.lia t th is coit i(Ntiolt wias thle result o' tile roughli litiadling tile
boat's received in fighting thelO enelmils &arthiworks onl the 1.4th fIlls to
thle grolluld.

It was lily Ilaifest duty to let yol know that tile Nalvy had not the
mleants to mtakei tilhe military (ldfense expected of it. Had I unidlertakell
the (ldet 0is iiloCsed without al Word ot wartlitig ats to tile sulticienlley of
illy iniaval ilmeansi (ats it substitute for military (leteolse) to protect your
rear ftroml a, real attempt by tileetiesly to cross Natsemnondl Creek I upper
river], tihe failure tihlit must havel enIsuIed so (lisa'Strols to tlet lrly nid
ltiatl6), would havebeleft) charge(l 11)0l the Navy. I (lid 011(1 Fleet
Captain Crosby to Stiffolk oni the 19th to withdraw the boAts fron the
upper Nallseinonid, if practicable.

T1l'e Situlationlwas this: YoU halld beenl largely reellf'orcee(lan lihd a
galillit armlity 22,000 strong at Stiflblk. You hlad julst erecte(l (uill-th
works an(l 1ifle pits alouig the right batik ot'hte Nainsentioli suitab)le6 for
its defensee. 'Thn otelen y :had Made 1)o atteml)t to cross N.aise notm(ld
Creek, tile blockade of whichhleh'ld,d11 estiiblislle(l. HI is lartlhworks at
Westeri Branchl , which 6conimancIlided tile bar at the(4mothla of Nanlsemloid
Creek, hlad cIt off thle CoMM1itniCIiatiolls of, the gunliOats, whailst yo61urs
were opeti; had thoroughly (isftblbld oneO anli( seriouslyy, damliageVthreO
others boats, besides killitig ta(1 wollndtigo so large a l)rolpirtiolm, of thleilr
small crewsts. Tile enemity s rifle p)its anll1airtillery oWl tile lett batik were
at serioutis alnoyanlle to tile boats, but (d1(d Dot .Scen't to tilioIltel tile
.91sf'ety of tile post. Your detailmliellt lla(l twicelefide(l to support,
LieuiteInant lainsoll (see C I anild ) f) s.and captilure thlis battery anldli ralise
thle b)lookaldle (which was1 afterwarlds so easily (1o01e) nied lily transl)orts
an11d teli(der w'I'ere sttltimig,0ill at)l utfiequal lJ uilnlecessary contest
with tile eiieinyts earthiwor-kS, ui) (l amge.Neverthlessa whell you
theat (daly (tile 19th) by telegraph (lesired tile retelition of' the gullboats
in the6upper N.alnselnonl(l. fpronIiptly replied by telegraph and directe(dl([

tiohtetlant lsolal,011, tilltoliigh you, to retl)aitl withl tile lboatts. Y'ou11ilostt
unfiirhy ofilit this froiti yotir statemneint of the (as,80 at(l go 01 to hIarge
l)0 withi having witli(dratwn the gilnl)oits, Wlholl the fact, is I galve nto
orders to (10 so lfter tile oite I,jostrevoked at your istance (
thlrolgh you.

5ep.** 7 1{;. t Soo p. 719. 1 Seo pp. 731, 740.
N W R-V'( .-.I8
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Oltile 20th you ordered this earthiwork, Mhieh ourtroopsl h( 1(11
nnder:theorolireo f thegunboatsJan had greatlystrenltl eneofU be
abandoned.Lide e t eIa-l t Lain son rel o

rt ed to fin,Mtht this evOaU a

earniestlyl opposed byhimf: , obliged hfi to wvithdraw te boats;froot the
uppber to the loAwer Naniseiondliolifro just above tojulstl)eloW the11ba
under Westernir Branchb batteryand commanitded by it,. a distane o0f'

h alf or thre'e*quarters ofamilel. Thus your orders anid n1ot11iilneo0cca.

sioneedthlwithhlraw al ofthe gunboats. Iiiyou r coimnuheationof the
21styou admit1 your ability to hold the Nansemond withoutthieboats.

You rrefer ene toi at yo u tierm1 L tiongstirne et's presenlt(0a9llpig
1

as occasioned byhins reoccujation overtw omoulths'sie,w ithlout interP.
rupltiont of FortPowlhataln, thuis"(establislinigl mOISt firmly16hi.sJltflansk
o01*Jlnlles River,)isscarcelyiltelligible). Fort'Powhatamll is 50m08nilesin
an airtOlile from Suffolk, whilstthieenitnhyhavo '4bon pertlitted~ l to
occupsj)y for the last half-year thelinen of the laekwitter, immediatelyill
frontof' Suffolkantd( less than halfwayitl the general(lirectioof Fort,
Powliattan Of course, it was easyenough for themii to reoccupy their
fortill tileairre r.

Itmay instruet you to know that as soon as I learne(1foC(olone
Ludlowtilat thle enlylha(l reoCcupied and wls stretigtheninig Fort,

' owhliatall,at military act performlied w01ithin thle 1iltaryy lutes oft Nis
mlilitaIry(lepllrtmllelt, witilolut waiting: for(Oeleri'l )lx to ask me Fo'
nlavall cooperation ,1I promptly calledOnl al(1tcOferred withhiml oIntile
silml).! t;, ald(Irc eiVe(I hisassur1an1e thiatlhe Could( Ot act,ae stihtenlellmy
wva'soln thle Bhick0(water in greaterStrength thanft hie hafd,.

It was obvious fromll thefitilure,fromil vallt oflimiitary cooperatio, il
the attack on Fortl)atling, withatnl ironcla(land guli(bat force, quite
equal1s tothat atlmly (oUlinmal(l, that I couldl iot, withiouit miliitaly
cooperation, proven t, thle enemy from holdilig mid extell(linga fort-o(m
his river f'rolit, wheln lie held i forceumxlbspute(d Mnilitayl)0p505510ioll of'
the -oinitry aIouni(l it.

Rtespectf'ul ly, yollirs,
Aefl.eoa-AdibalOom fl.Norh t~iti BlckS.i8P.A C/f/.Ii'(s~l ,t (1 ti'm ,( Gomfl U!))f11 ,l'( t if l( I(I.{.'ii 'ldl (((&of/l..

Iajor-(Oemteral JJ,1.*)J40oe, (J.S. Ai'iim,

Report of Lieutenant Cushing,U. S. Navy, regarding movements of the enemy.
1J. S. S.(J,,.o nuon BARNEY,2\Taz((.7m)n(l¢it2.crWeslenT)hB(nwth, pi'ii,'!/,21, l 1: (i.tn.

SIRt: WN h11en 1 said yesterday thaeat thl enem1xly hlad withldrawnfilro'lmll
our t'rolt, 1. intelnded to (cotlivey thle idleal thit, tile hatter'y thiat 1. was
goilig to enlgellage 1)(en1 1abia(loned (li'ign tilhe lilht. I mxlight, have
a(dd(e that I hiad every rcasoln to believe thlast the whole relbel armlly
is iI retreat. My o(pinioll c(nli(illed with thiatt of' Geie6ral ('Otty. Last
nligh9t our tl(rO)ps evacUate(l the fort ill mi1y front; by order Of Uenelrl
leck. I protetsted against an1 act thlu wolild close3 tile rive r it' theeiiemily
were illn earnest;,but the rebel l ickets 1pow hold it. Ourlanld force for-
tilloe it stroligly iln tile rear and left thoir works for the rebels to lu#e.
1 (1to not See how sth at oveIlloellt cant 1)(3 justified. YoU atre m1iistakell
il l)elievilig thie captured gnus to be thle onies uise'd algaimst, uts onl tile
140th They thosee ise( thenl) were rfled ustais, In(i we have l4()11C
of their shell inow on1 board. We disiable(l that l)attery anld it was
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replaced by tlis. I conlfess thlat when I looked at thie works asnd saw
their great strength I was astonished thiat we silen6edXthlem onl that
dly. I think thlat active work is clearly over in: tills quarter.r am, Sir, very eespectfully, your obedienit ser-vant,

-W. Bs. ( U8IIINGtIhielutcallant, om7}and-ing.
Acting Rear-A(lnlralSt.Po O madi

(0)oman(finl North A tl(\AVanHIlie l'uiy AS'quadIron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U S. Navy, regarding the abandonment of Western Branch
(Hill's Point) battery.

U. S. S. STEPInNaI STONES1
OFF SLEEPY DOLLOW [}IOLEI, NANS1IMOND) RIVER,

April 21, J1803-7:. 45 a. m.
SIR: I have thle lionor to acknowledge the rteceij)t of'your dispatches

ot tile 20th and 21St instant by the Pluila(clp)1hla tilis morning. yester-
(lay, soon after closing mlily report to yotl, (JGeteral (Getty Informed me
tiat General leek hI(l (lifeCted him to abandon the captured battery atlIill's P1'oIn1t, and that tle troops and miuilitions woul(l be withdrawal as
soo ias possible. I immed1iantely wenit (lowYilwith 'tlis Vessel, put Up)
Illy canvas sereels, ai(l rCeceived onl b)oard ll]the captuiled artillery and
tile guns Oenleral (letty lh(I hlnl(1l0. I placed tile other guinboats ill a
po4itio1l to CoMMand tile alpIproaclies to the battery a.11d arranged sig-
ils with tihein and(l thle (o)mlodorc Baritey to Idirect their flre to Iny
po lit.
As soon as it became (lairk wye (comln 6ln edl ferrying over the troops,

of, whIom over 11000 liad beeil laiI(led oln the ()lilitt. Our boats sehled
tilh, approahlles occasionally. I told Oenteral, (JXetty tllat ill obedience
to youIl' iistvlleitios f musttl go below thle point wNithl: thle gunboats tle
ionent hlie al)alll(lOlC(l tile battery, ani ill orders to (lo that it would be
ne-cessary to land the last load l)(elow. Wheientill allid crossed except
o1r1'pickets I niade signal to thle boats to get underway leavingy- the
lest .1,td 111(1 0o110 small l)(nts to cairry over the pickets. It wtas a
verly (lark niglit withl a. heavy aststerly will(l, bult we lpasse( tiletbal tIld
tlhe o)struCtioiws safe-ly an(l anchiOre(l oi' this place. I took tie I)recatl-
tioll to 5e411(l out boMaths with lights to mark thle channel, as it would
probably hatve beenll fatal to tity ves-sel to hlae grolilunded. At 12o'clocktile al.st. picketwNas cr055(l aIl(l tilhe lVet.fl, lI j0oinea(l tle, fleet below.
At (daylight thlis morn-lling we hauled a110n11gside tile wharft here tilnd
laladed a11l (enllerail (etty's artillery, 11111nitiolls, etc. General (letty
relliftilne(d oli boarId tlhi.s vessel, al(l accotiplislied thle withdrawal of h0is
mlnll, gluns, anMd; tophlies illOi,emost.; ad(lnlirable n1111iaer. We had ifo)r.Illtitonll that thle lienemyi tei(led( to attack (luring, thie,evening ill Strong
force, aind thloei slairlpslo(oters Nere wvithlii range of' our picketsduring
hlie evactilItioll.
T1he oflicers and crew of thils vessel have wforlkce(l ncessaiitly during

tN%-w rights and days tran4xsl)o)rtinig troops to thle Captured l)att~ery aind
w0ithld'awing themim, and(:l (Iciat not speak ili too hiigh teris of their
lilco)laliilig )elrSeveIll'ae. Actihig Mtast e' '1. A. I ais,'l1i18 commlltnlll(1.
ilig this vessel, hais beeil especially notice(l for uniltirIing energy aid(I
useful service-s,atnlld of the courage of all I lnee(l olly say tilhat they
lplaite(d ourl gulns within 60 yards oftOsme of tle elleley, whichellve
greater il inumnber and(1 callbetr aind wvere, frhing grape. 1 selnt tile(}oliatqset (lown yesterday ill obedielne- to your or(ler received through
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LieuteilaI~t Oushlihg. Doctor Fralklin, of tbe AMinnesota, made several
recolinlloisatces to ascertaill thepositioW of the battery, and by climb.
ing trees at different points mnade aicorrect (Irawing, showvinig thle
appl)roaches to :the works, which wats of, valuable Iassistance. Hoping
that your wishes8 have beeln sftistfctorily exeolcuted,

I have the honor to remains, your obedielnt servant,
R. I. LA.MSON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
1Rear-A\(llni'Sl$.P.LEE,

1(omm (eflunbln'g N'orth A lIfiti(i Blovk(adiniflf S'quaxdron.

ITol.grntia1

FowRJESs$ )MON1)E.1, A)1)rt 201, 1863.
*( lle3e~ived~ I P* in.))

I returned filon Sulfolk lato last evenfilg, oieltelntt Litillsoil having
iillormued Gteneral: Peck that you had( od(I'lle(d hill) to leave thi upper
NaseI1nIonld with his gunboats. (felleral (etty Was lidirected to abandon
the ]eft banll, where we ha11d. Captured one of the enemy's batteries and
brought away thle guln.
This has been done. When I left last evenilig the ellelly wais invest.

ing Sufollk as closely as over,, ad( there wevre no siglns of his retreatilg.
1 regret exceedllingly the withd(lrazvl ot the gunboats. it; as we litvY(
reasHon to believe, the 0enemy is very strong, it will be (liffloult Without
their 1ti(1 to lrevenllt hlis cr1oss01ing. We shalltl (1o the best we can With
tile two boats armed by my ordler and(Imanne'd by otir troops.

JouN A. l)ix,
-Mjor. General.

Acting R(il'llu-Mdmni ral InE,
0o0mvial(blinq AlTorth A ltIoltic ?Iocl(Wing Squu*0&,(ldrou.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, S. Navy, to Major.(eneral Dix, U.S. Army, regarding
the responsibility for the abandonment of Western Branol battery.

F'TA(.sllll\IpMINNN'.80'I'A,
Off Neuiport News, Va., AIpril 21, Th3.

(iEN<nAr,: r a1surIirlserpr (lldy the staltoemient ill your (lispatteh of this
lately, julst icetive'(l, that the (l'.ptile-(1 blittfi'y on the left batfik hiat be(enl
abadll(one becaseMI 1 neute1 ,iIt fiil oi lhla(1 iin)tlbiedlGeneral Peck
that you (l) had olr(lered himiu to leave the upper Ninlseilond with hlis
glil;l)oats",

I enclose a c(°)Y ot' lJi(3lItCllUlt Lz1,1a i8 1'(e1)ort 5h1O\Vilig that this is
lb iuiistalke.
AMy lctte'* otofesteriy(lys (lfate to Generall Peck (a cop)Y )Of which is

enclosmld) wri. tten last night, bilt nol0 senlt to or ftorvar(le(d by Lietitenallit,
Lailnsonl until this morning (after the battery Wasl. OVaIuA'(tc(A), atlfor(s15 o
,ustileationll foi thle previous abauloionlet of' the capl)ttie(l l)attery,
which coIaindlede(l tile co0ininllicatiolls.
AS lo6g asi it wtas hl(l olll gwUll)Otlts could pass above or below it, as

it m11ighlt l)e I)ecssilry.
Siet, p. 75,1
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The resl)onsibility of abandoning this position rests on other shoulders

than mine.
You mu1st see that the representation you make (does mue injustice,

an(1 is not sustained by the facts of' the catse.
I have the honor to be, respectfuilly, yours,

S. 1'. 1.EE,
A('tg. Rear-Adlgiral, (Oommdg. Yorth Atlantio Blockadbnyl Sqllodron.

M~a or-(leheral J. A. DIlX,
Comlldg. Seventh Army Corps, Fort)eLs AlMonroe, Va.

t lEnclosurlre]
U. S. FI.A0S1IIr MINNESO''A,

NeWport News, Va., April 21, 1863.
SIR.: I have seen with much; surprise the telegram 4of ienieral D)ix

to yourself, ill Nyllich 11e says that "4 Lieuten1an1t Laimson lavilng inltformed
generall Peck that you bad ordered hllim (m1e) to leave the Upper Nalls-
mond with the gunboats, Oenieral Getty was direc-ted to abandon thle
left bank, where he hald captured olne of thle enemy's batteries.'"

Getieral Dix is laborinig umider a great Imistake for ,just the reverse
of what hie says is true. After the cApture of the battery I received
orders from you to remaitin in the ulplper Na1semond(l vith thle flotillikunder my command,an( d so informed General Getty. I di(( not con1-millde'nlte with Generadl I'eck oil the subject, but your order to me toremainl ws forwrded tbrough him.Thet onlywritten orders 1 r eived
from yout onl the subject were dated onl the 18tli and 20th instillnt,
Tlalt of' thle 18th is in these words: "You will not remaill ill theo

river (tipper Nar second) any longer thlan your collmmiullicatiolls remllinlh
Op)en so that you call return An(d rejoin Lieutilltlie t Cus.hling-Ilot so long
as to risk your ability to reiturli," Ont the 20ftll:you repeated thle sa1me
illstricdtions. Whlen thte first of t1ie above orders wats received, it wastalrealy so dangerous to pa3ss the rebel batltery that I .sl0oulld n1ot haive
attelnlmte(d it unless I had been forced to (1o s5o or haled receive(1 p)ositiveorders, and Glenerals PeOk aid (1 etty had Iboth agreed to l)ut il
execution a p)laII that I bad proposed for cap)turing the battery and(
which, after two miscarriages on the l)art of the army, wIs sucC(essfully
accomplished,

Onl thle 19tb instant Fleet Captain Crosby came up wvith (liscretionary
orders, dated the 18th illstant, in regard to the gullnboats remaining in
the aipper river. Thait evelninig the battery wais captlre(l, taned (Genleral
Getty saitd hle woul(l mllove over troopIps anlld hold it it' Captain Cros)by
would direct tle gunboats to remain, whc11hhe1 did. T1hat evenling I
received ai telegram fromt you, through Gen-eral leck, (lirectilig Ilm to
remain in tlme up)per river till fu'thelrorders.

Thle next morning about 12 Ill. Generall (lettyslowed m¢e his order)fro110m General Peck to withdraw froln ftle cl)ttire(l loillt, un1l later in
the (lay an or(ler to withdraw before night. I hlad( received no or(lers
from you which required me to withdraw from the uh)pper Nansemon(l,
an1(d so told Genertal Getty, ta(I earntestly exp)resse(l to hint my entire
(lisapprobation of thle abandoning of' t1e calpttired I)oiltit. I told hlim
repeatedly that I would rematin in thle tipper Nansemnond as )nlg ias he
held the point, but that if lhe evacuated it I should l)e ol)liged to go
below it.
My communications were perfectly safe as long as lie held this key

to the river. The 1)ositiOnlWax W1a3xecedinigly.strongOneandll G1eneral
Getty had crossed more thamal one tholsan(l moil, -and hld (eleteded the
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rear by several lines of rifle pits, intrenchmelts with embrasures, aid
had six guns mounted in them.
There wa's nothing in your instructions to ilme or in illy communica-

tions to Generals Peek or Getty that relndered it necessary for them to
abandon the work, but their movement rna(1e it absolutely necessary
for me to ilmove below.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. 1:1. LAMSON,

Lieutenalnt, U. S, Navy, Corn handing Flotilla.
Acting! Rear-Admliral S. 1'. 1EE,, U. S. Navy,

Oomdg. N. Atlantic Blookadingy Squiadron, U. N. Flaf/ship Mllinnesota.

Report of casualties on the vessels in the upper Nansemond in the passage of the Con-
federate battery at Hill's Point.

U. S. S. STEPPING SToNES, Alpril 21, 1863.
Sin: I have to report the following casualties wvlich occurred in'the

upper Nauselnollnd flotilla, Lieulteinant Iamnson comitnllaiding, onl the 19th
ultilmo. They occurred while the Allert and Oawur deo Lion were passing
a rebel battery at Hill's Point, 'iear Suffolk, Va.

'1'. J. Hawkinis, I)ilot, strulck in the liea(l by a solidl shot 1rom at
12. ponder rifle rando killed inlstalntly.

JohnI Jonles, landsinan, severely woun(led ill left arm.by spillterA of
boiler fron, scattered by a 12-pounder i'ilIe slot; ariii Sine) mttilptated
il upl)per third.
William Ayler, pilot, hlad his left leg Completely auplluit4tde at jlliln-

tion with thiigh by a 12-poutnder 1ifle shot; (liedl ii thirty miiinutes
atfterwards.L
The casualties all occurre(l il the linle of' (lilty.

Very respeetfutlfly, your' obed ion t servkanit,
0t. S. IFtRANKTlN,

A s8idtaa/flht'iurt/eo'n.
Fleet Surgeonl WM. MAXWELL WOOD.

Letter from Brigadier-General Getty, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, UJ. S. Navy,
expressing appreciation of Lieutenant Lamson's cooperation in tho withdrawal of troops
from MiUll Point,

U. S. GUNBOAT STEPPING STONES1,
Sleepy? 1Iolc La)ndfing, Nnsomoud Rii'ver, April 21$, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I have agaill to express my obligaltionls to Otptiailn H. [I.
jamsoll comnmn1lldldhing gunllboatts ill up1)p)er Naneo01101d(1 ot13he aldmiiilelo

(lispouitioll of the guinbotts during the witlhdraln' of' the troo()s, etc,"
last night 1rom 1,1111's Point nld for the ofhiieti ni(la rTeideted bl~y hlim
his officerss,8 and crews in, ec61'etilng tlle withdrAWal1, wY1inchl Wilas success-
fulllly acconlli)lishled, the last ntanl having crossedd tle river about 12
o'clock. All was accolnl)lished wit1o(ult cnIlflsionl or aclcidellt
The artillery, troplhies, in aterifal,. etc., have beeli lhidled from thle

SleppiqnJ Atonies at this point ad(l aIre now onl the Nwaqy to Sufllolk1.
The prisoners were lanled on thle right bank of the Namisewond

iilinediately after the battery wa1s cari-ed alld sent to Sulolk.
I reimain),.aduiral, with high resl)ect, your most obe(dihit servantt,

GEo. W. (GErTTY,
SBrigadierGCencral, U. S. l'rolunteers.

Rear-Adm iral S. I. 4tLl4ed
(Jo)nuna fl(liflg Ajor*/k fthin he .z1lofkal(l(iflg AS(/nadrtOtn, Hampo nleJ oat,ls'l(..
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Detiled report of Acting Xuter Harris, U. 8. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Stepping Stone.

U. S. S. STrEPPING STONES,
Nnsoemoend River, Val., ,Aprtl "Ji, 1863.

SIR: I have the :olnor to report tlhat at11 i. m. [April 111l]ieuteu
antR. 11. LI sIIOJ camlse ~ol bo tard t WesternlitraI 13ar. :At 2 :1M

p, 1n. we arrived lt Slfftolk. At 4: 30 p. in., on our returnl, tle long roll
beat; asked General 1Peck where he desied thle vessel. lRe answered,
"4 Where you can be of the mIbost service.": At 4: 40 1) im. got underway
alnl raii down as falr as the woodvwharf, in sight of Hill's ;Poit. At 7
p. ni. returme(d to towni [Siffolk'?, having seen nothing ullusual.
Received a diispatchl fromi General Peek saying that he relied upon us
to guard the I'rovidete:ee(Jlinirch 1Ol(l]. At 9 p. mi. Lieutenant LamIIson
leIft t thie barftlor the A lert below, to l)roceed to tle flatgshil). Patrolled
thle river throughout thie light.
April 12,.-At 83 a. int welt to Snffolk. At 11 at. Iln the Mount lYash

ington anchored ilmediately ahead. At :8 p. . ran downil, ill sight of
fill's Point and patrolled tle riiver tIirottgh thle iuighlt.
April 1.3.-At 6 a. n, anlchored att Suflfolk. At 10 a. m. ran dowIi to

Hill's Point, sluenhored and 'seint a boat oln shore; recolnlloiteirel ts for
as the buildings, halt' a, mile distant; lbrouiglit 11 horses to tlhe beach
aud(l secured them. No signs oftthe llenmy. At 8 [sicIp.iln, started for
S1frolk. At 4 1). Ili. while passing Norfeds P01oint, was ol)Cie(lupon
by i brisk tite from sharpshooters, which wels returned lproll)tly witl
shraplnel Ai(i catliist:er. Ila(l oile IlinaII (J. Suillivall) wounded. At 4:30
p). Iin. arrived tat Stuflfolk; ordered to take positioIn third inl lille-the
Mount W1rashingtoh, leading anid the 0. WV. 'i'Io0lM08 sCecold-tO convoy
her to Westernm Bralnch Bar. While p)assing Norficet's Poilnt were again
opened Ul)oli by sharlshooters. At 6 1). Ini. arrived at the balr At
6:30 p, im. or(lere~d to follow thle Mllount Washington toward Sufllk.
Htun1ning up sone 3 mil(s, thle Ylount Washinyton caine to afich11or.
LieminteiiantitL10kohI cam1e 1on bOard anld ordered u1s to reallinl ,just below
the woo(l wharf' Uintil mourning.
April 1I.-At 5 a,:i.wasu ordered to get underw.;)y fi'nd follows th1e

inotioms of thle Aloun0£it lla-s'khIgtonlj; ran up 2 imileui, whlle tle Afowit
11r(sihijn1ton ol)eiled Aire onl eartliworks at, N(ortleet's Inoint, thromi ll)
sile( passing dowii thwe Oevenliffig before; elieite(l I10 really for some mlin-
utes, the Mfount l'ashin f/ton, SteC)ppilg/ Sttounes. :fi lrest fEnd irihg
briskly. Coming closer, the' elnemlly opened jit'A concetl'Ite(l fire U1p)on
thle Mount Wals'klinton. At 7 a1. tin. received orders to comeo up) aild tow
oft' thle Mlfoun7t la-sitollntoll, ashiorelaid disabled; passed uip taind towve(d
her oult of rallge tand wa1s o)r( ler(6I back to tow off the I Vest nud, alsO
asliore. Towed hmet' ol;', letlmii'ne(I to thle Moun6imt W.ashint/ton, took 110l' in
tow, an(1 Poe(lCd down the river. At 11 a.in., (lowwterd atmerideiane),
getting nearly over thle bar, thle afunt lVashifntomt took grountid aind
follud it itmll)ossible to ipass over.
At 11: f15 a. il. artillery tand mlusketry opI)ie(1 ulp)oni tIle vessel18 flOro

I Wills l'oiit, 300 yardS distant; polled fire by order. At 11: 415 a. in.
Was ordered to proceed farther (odwn to suitable pIsition) for eftlective
service, 0.1(1X, as soon as ti(lde woul l)ermlnit, return to tile Aloutt I1rsah-
lifl /ton a(Id tow hier further downi.

lReeived o(ni board thle crew of thle Momnt Vashlington -,and a p)ortioit
of her officers, withl wlhat amilln unlition. Lielitenialt Lainso'II eouIld sp)are
tIle officers and crew of the MiA)neota, attached to Lietuteiiant Lamnllson,
remaiftintg.
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Ran dowii to8100l1) J. O deuWiith tleNvounded of both vessels and
placed thm-or n board, receiving and returig th~eH fireof sharpshooters
all along the bank for a mile and ahalf belowWestern l~rancl
Returned and opened fire upon\ the enemy's battery, it) cn junction

with the ComModore Barney andMotlUnltlVashingion, which had scarcely
for a moment ceasedfiring,and thenoily:to chnge position of gun.s.
AtZ5 p.nran up totle Afouftt IV(1a8nf/ton. At :) 30 Again tookher
iM) tow, andat6 were out of range of the bittery, and l)eocee(led to
azlulioragGte half amile below Slee)yllole NVllirt. Casualtiesof toda
hAve beelu Pilot Small, vouli(ld severely; .1. Smith, 11. F'is, P.
Currani, J. D)iebert, S. D)ent, J. Troublelield, ("N. Scott, William) Rol)in.
Sol,wouIIded slightly.

April 16,-At 8 a.m.,lieutenantt Lamson oll 1) board, ranuplx and
anchored near theC Oomdnorle Blrney until 4: 3() 1). in., hen, thle ti(le
serving to cross the bar, ran ill) and passed thle btittery, rendlerig thle
reserves beyond entirely exposed; stol)l)ped and fired 1u)onthenmwith
callister, they retreating il all directions. (01Jmm((1Oro Ba(treyHigalz
lgflmor assistance, ran(dow? aIl-ln found her aground at the o6bstrue.
tionl's. The ellely aIt once retllrne( an(l agalin opened fire 111)o0l u.
briskly.
Assisted theOommodore Barnoey/ off, anl caine to anchor close to her

within easy range. it now becomiiing (lark fiing ceased otl both si(les.,
Through tile night all qtuilet, with the excep)tiotf of' a few musket sHhots
f'romthle banlk belowYWesternl Branch'l, (.'Xasualt~ies of't~oday hanve beenl
Charles LJrqui rt, Tliomlas Mack, woltu)(led.
April 1lo.-At 8: :0 opened fire upon thle batteries. At t.i-m.

weighed anchor, an(l l)asse(l up,) receiving no artillery tire, but a sharp
musketryflre, Anchored at thle woodwhnrf;I gmiles above. Fhngaged
through tho dayiIl firingulpOI the llelen y whlellever seell; shelled titeixi
frolm thle adjacent woodstwice. At 11 p).i1. embarked 200 soldiers lin(d
plrocee(led quarter of' a mile I)up the river; landledl talent on thewest,
batik, Ipshe(l oil; an( kept tho vessel it lotion,gr (Iualy dropping

down to be ready to ren(ler all necessary assistance. Fifteen millltes
after landing them two rockel:s were thrown up, and Was ordered by
Lieutenlfant Laionson to return to point of (liseiibarkation. Again
receive ed them:on board, procee(led to original pA)filt of' enbarkattion,
n)1(1 Tlande(d thle I)rltty.

April 17.-At 9 ai. in., the ('ommodore Bqariey1 signalin, fol assist.
ance, ran (lowi to the l)attery anld a8sisted hier ill dra1whing their aftf,
tion wit lel tlhe Aler't passedtp., Rteirlited to oar anchorage; eiigagtid
thle remain(ler of thle (lhly iln waltching and shelling tlhe en1em01y.
April 18-No alctive IllnoVleient through tlme (dlly. At 9 1). in. wfas

ordered to hfall] into thie whiam'' aend receive r()( mien, but fronll s;om
cause thley Were not embllia.ked. [IIaulled( mrai into thle strewn and
anchored for t~he night.

A11pril 1.,9-At 10 at. in., with a mutimber of am-y officers 01' rank onl
I)oard, weighted anchor and p)ocee(led (lowVI lose to tle rebel battery.
After remaitining t sh9o1ort tine, returflc(l to out' aniehorlage, firing upon
them smia'tly ollwhnaboit to retiurn. At 5 1).pl. received on board :3()
menel, weOiLmllsreetied fromn view, ai(l started f'or tile bar. Wheni. abreast
the 1)oiIit .at tile battery, latid the vessel oInshoe; tl'0)to)s (lisemnbar'ke(d.
Lieutetinalt LlJAMsoi, vith two officers, twelity-foull men, anfilffour gilits
from this,; vessel, ran them at ice Oil .iore and(l l)lace(l tiemli ill battery
on the l)iateaut to cover the forming of thle troops.
A sharp fire of' imusketry, ;Ijleu gaiis (tlliree O)f' itelllt o(ll own), a
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heavycheelr, and it! t64n minutes the rebel Works were ours, with five
pieces of artillery, 162 prisoners of Forty-fourth Alabama, and 151
stand of aris. AtO9p. in., leaving our battery on the plateau with
Lieutenant Lanso'n,.o1ficers, an(l meti, received 'on board our woudled
and prisoners aid retired to, point of embarkation for reenforcements,
artillery, and intrenichfinisg tools.
Received onl boardthlree heavy army 12-pounders with cannoneesi*

under LieutenanitMusrray,intrenehlug t anid 400 troops; retulrnedl
to Iliii'sPofit, lalided thle above;rCiiiailiC(l uHntil thegun0s WveOe in posi.
tiol aWI tile captlire(l blttely properly mialned. Lieutenant Lamson,
with tle vessel's battery, officers, an(I men, retltrtie(d; made uunother
tri), bringing 200 men, more illtrenehling tools, ainmmulition, provi-
sions, etc.
April 20.-Lanlding them at 3 at.\;. rThen Placed tile vessel within

,0 yards ot' the 1)OiIIt ill p)ositioll t( Covell an, a(lvanlice of tile eleftiy.
At 8 a.mi. retutrnted at ortion of tile troops tiaid brought dowli their
relietf At 2 p.h)., lill to oi suirlwrise, was ordered to receiveon board
the captured battery, p)rep)aratoiy to: anl evacuation of' tile positions;
received three 1'2-poundwxlers ati(l two 24pouttders (enemy's battery), U. S.
arttl~ery battery, cainnolneels, amin unitiot, and intrenchling tools,-and
hauled into the streaim to atwalt 1uittlble tiide to pass the bWr. At II
1)* mi, ptiSed( thle bar and anchored 2 miles belowtor a more favorable
o)portuinity tolpass (lowil.
Apil21.-i - At 4 a.m. we.lghed anchior and proceedeled to Sleepy Hole,

wharf'. Made fast at 4.30 at. I. alld diSchalgedl all the men anld malte-
ridl of the land forces. At 12 iln. cast olf froimi the wharfa 1i tanchored
ju1st below.

''lme vessel bas receive(l sevel artillery shots, 182 bullet marks in the
woodwolik, besides tMise Which strilck the plathi'ig,is soe1whatt cut up))
il woodwork, anid boats totally destroyed, bit is iuot at all (dislable(l.
My casualties ailmnoutit to twelve, womimdd, fojr full pzarti(milasH of

which, I reSpe-tfuilly ret'er to tile report ot thee(lic,4ll officer of tile
flotilla, and, with those relace(d, ail in ats goo(l CoMl(litiol for service as
ever.

I would desire to menitioil the imlitportaimt assistance received fromn
Acting Ensign William1s Huntiter, of thle om0i0odore Barney, in attaching
wal') to thle Mo68t lhITsllngtW1n1, he hativilig just before come (oi board
With hsi howitzer al(1 (reow firoiu the, loo0) sent out with the woulled,
which gunll he wvorke(l moIst efl'cetively.

TPhe officers n(lcrew of this*'es'sel behiaelld tomy entire satisfaction'.
With tlme officers it, wvouldl)e iml)possible to p)artiutilariNe, for they tall did
nobly. For their muames please Seq tile alComil)a1IyiIg list.

oft thle crow, 1 woulol (lesire tfo m1telntio~n Jallles ltaloilph ind Alex-
andem' Mc1( rowln, acting (qI tilrtermnIastem's, o their coolumes andi'd ia-
bhlity at thle wheel littentioll an,11d comistaInt vigilalntice ill waltchling the
movements of tlme ellemy whilelat aichlol; Thomas Jolles, for lhis con-
.Stallt e111ciency, thoe zieal wVIlich ihe displaNyPed at his gll), and for vohul-
teering to remain at tihe lamlning selected for thle ti'oops on tile light
of the 1O1m, with at ]lanter'll to gui(le tile vessel, ill order. not to mistake
tle sp1ot.

I woulddesiree to state that it would halvea be:en} ultterly iDjp)ossible to
have towed tlie ill1to 111 .'ashlkrlton t hromgigl tile marrow anld tolrtilois
hindings of't S1tfol k Biwlc hiad she not l)een mamiaged with the greatest

clare, tialnd skill, the combined le3;gth of' the estsel atid Warp, with a smart

l)ree e from t he soutil west, c irltil'i 1g gretjmIlgme'lit, StuictstI atteim tion)
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and verypromupt action. To accomtplish this would be a, very diflicuilt
matter under the most favorable of ordinary circumstances.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T2. A. HIARRIS,

Acting Master, Oommninding.
Actilng Rear-Adiniiral S.: P. IJEEP

eOmai didng North, Atlantio Blockadinp ASp(uadron, Neiwport Newl.
* ~~~~~~~~~[Enlosure.]

List of officers of the U. AS. S. Stel)pny Sloneie, A)hril ?It /$86.

T. A. Harris acting :mster, Ceonanta(inl .JR1ueM8A. Browti, [acting] Hecoll(l 1t18ist-
4eorge M. Lawrece0, [actl lg] master ant engineer.
mate al( executive oUlcer, E(war(1 Aspold, [Ietilng] third tibsHi~tant;

Joseph Rteid, [acting] 111mster's uIte. enlg ineer,
Chlarlesf ii. Lester, [acting] iiiawter's maste. C!harles Kelly, palywlxLltcr's steowardl.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T., A. IIA1RRIS,A tigf MAoster, Com'mandinl,?f

Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1'. linm,
Clommatndiniig North Aflantiu, Blockadbing ASquadrot Newport News.

Report of Acting Master Harris, U. B. Navy, commanding 1J. S. S. Stepping Stones, regarding
the capture of a boat's crew from that vessel, April 21, 1863.

U. S. S. STEPPING, STONES,
Nansermold RI7ivcr, IVirginida, Aplsril 21?2 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to itate, with regard to tho boat and boat's
'crelw Which 1 reporte(l yester(lay its having beell captured, I have
regained the boat alid ascertahied that of the five men ihi the l)oat:

Naiuuo. | Vessel. (Iuszlualty.

Elujgl lW tchartdh, sosullil. i l...........I\NlIitilC(oleman, 1flif 41111til.........., Stelolping St(ltH ......$.ii,t(;)o h, %viIiI(do II sll ldor
jdi t prisonrllor.

J. MeNi oltVo,Orilinalr mVmiun ......... N-....1 Itsolill...... -ipt it red.
Jos., Heed, , E IIIII.i ti a ......DI)o,
Frrodk. llopklimi,CnItti. Iuodore Jiairney ... D)o.

Very r~emp)ecttfifily, Yomr obedinot iservalt,
T1, A. Il AU~iN,

Acting Ml(ste), Comwiandivq.
Lieutttein1ant WILLIAM 1B. JUSSHING, U. 8, Navy,

SkWor Oitceer, Nansemondl kiver, Viginiat,
CommandingCn()( od(e)r Parney.

Letter of acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Kajor-General Dix, U. 8. Army, requesting
that measures be taken to obtain the release of prisoners captured April 21, 1863.

U. S. FIJAGSIIIP MINNESO'I'A,
Ot Newport News, Ira., April 29, 1863.

GENERAL: Ol the 21stofW this iiiotith, b)y the exhibition of a white
flag onl shore by a personal) i tizels (iress, a boat from1l the Stecppin

9.869604064
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Stoflc8 was lured ashore, tired( onll by troops' in ambush,liole of its crew
killed, land I the .followigpt-namned mllenl taken pirioners, viz,:

William Coleman, J. MeNlelty, F. Hopkins, and J. Reed.
This was a base transaction, anid thle mnenl should be surrendered andii

niot exchlaiged as prisoners, of war. Lieutenant Laminsolu verbally
illI'oti-ed imie last evening that, ill a recent comntlunicjat'ion by flag of
truce alt Sutfolk, the enemy expre-ssed at purpose to retturi these miien.
Please hlave this done.

I have the honor to be, very rsl)eptflully,
S. P. LiEe

Alty. Rear-ilwtiral, Cornidg. North AtlAnticf Blockadi)tl ASquadron,
Major-Gieneral JOHN A. D)lx

(o mmalnl(flli tfJ e'Veatikrit(itr'orps, iFlrt Afonre, Va.

Lotter from Colonel Ludlow, U. S. Army, to the Confederate agent for exchange of prisoners,
requesting the release of tho boat's orew from the U. S. S. stopping stones.

I1i)(QRs.. SFvmiN¶lfI ARMYCM'ORPS, lDEP'1'. OF V1IRGINIA,
May 2, 1863.

SlSI:eIncelose to you at -opy f'oAIn(sltnihnicatioi frolm Admiral Leetl
iAltiot'.1eneral D)ix. 'he olutrage, (e-sciibie(ldis so revolting that Iatmn
,satisfied it is )ult Iae ssy to inVite your attention to it to insure the
necessary redIrCle' , I ask that the1uM) so80 captured, it' alive, shall he
si'1(llIf'(i1er, and that the l)erl)etrators of the outrage shall meet with
the pitnislniilent (lioe to their crime.

I anm, very espl)ectfulIly, your obedient servanlt,

I olou RoBlf"R1'Oill)),

giet/aut,/o'rIxYh(l./U. Si'yneJrs.
IlIld 4(J I IIllt,t.

llDuTAUnq1MAwvu1N DAVIS's BIiRI(MADE, If/, 22, 18e63,
Tlhe Capture herein me01n toned was Wlil(lde l11(0l1' the ollowing' cir'ch1lll-

'Auices: Some free negroes, wvho had beei deceived by thle party
making the capture, had told thenll Ihow they signaled thle boat Wimll
they" wislhed to Coinmullu1iicate with those onllOard; that they had been
engage( ill gathering intfOr'lllltioll for the officersOlthtle Steppin1/ stOnle8,
which1 they generally catil'ie(d to Captain .Johil Bus antld lie to thle AStOp
ping 81tmfles, but in1 the absence o'Captain Bush it Was onlly necessary
to giv0e at signal aInd they woul(1 Send1 Out it boat; that they ffrequently
Ilailed them and they landed, sometimes fore e lsan soitietimes to
earry negroes off' who were trying to get within their lines. 'T1le boat
was hailed. The signal 1se50(1 as thle negroes directed, was U l)ocket
11andkerchief, r1'}e party eouisisted Of four, tall ill the uinif'ormi of Coil-
federate soldiers. The boat was sent out wvith five) nariluie [sailor.],
l)rivattes, armied wvithli muiiskets; there was nio officer withthhllem, nto)r IaI
they any flag. Ou (liscovWI'ing the character of thle lprty o6l shore, txvo
of theni raised their iluskets to fire, at Which time they Were fille(1 onl
l)y three mien onl shore, killing one land wounding allotherl. The p)aity
thoeu surrendei'e(1. It wals a signal to Which they hlad often responded(l,
and thle aCri (cap)tUlredl (1d(d not i'qgard it as at truce. Inmy opilliol thle
proceedillg-s wvere legitimate. The boat Was onlly fired on1 ill self
defense.

.JOHN AT. S'T'ONE,
(Colonel, (olmmandhl((U(lirl, Brigade((.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.B. Navy, regarding the capture and abandonment of

the Western Branch (Hill's Point) battery.
U. S.FLAc*SHIP MINNESOTA,

Off Newport News, Va.e April 22, 1863
SIR: I respectfullyenlose fol the information of thel)epartment a

coIyY (A)* of the telegraphic dispatell from Maijor-(.'elleralDix, dated
i

p I n.ye sterday st ati ng that "Lie ut enantla mso h avi ng i formed (

eral Peck thatyou [I]had orderedhimn to leavethe Ulper Nansemonld
withhis gunboats,(General Gletty was directe(d to abando0n the left
bank, wherewehad captured one of the enemy's batteries anld brought
away the gulls."

I also enclose a colpy (B)# ofmy reply thereto, enc-losing a report1 made
tomnel)y Lieutelnant Lmsol lastnlight,from which it wil appear that
the statellmelt above(quote(l Is erroneoul.,
The rebel battery referredito is situlate(l at thle colnflllenle of the

Western Branch andcmmninand's tile commintficatioks between the uplpler
and:lower Nansemltond. Olir gunboats halve suti'ere(d Severely frOmn it.
The plall of attackwas ma(lde ly Lieftellantl1sainson, urged by him

uI)ol the militaryauitiloriies, andl, after two starts,lend(lered abortive
by tile shortcomings o(f the troops, Wst finally put into successfully
exeulitiolit(lerl hIsi olitioll igng matiagelnnlit.
This battery, alter cpllture, wsi its1baindoned by oilur tolo)s against

the repeated an(l uIrgent remonstrances of' bothiiieultena Lamsotlniad
Lieutelialit Ctslinig. It WUSilthu01o)0(lied to fitll(iditeC reocupiaitioll
l)y theelenelly,) aild it became necessaitry thait, our three little vessels
s8imoild((rojl) (lonlito thle lower Namise'lo(n11d,
My instructionsto Lieutenants Culslintig and(l Lfmson whel) they we3nt

into tile Nainsemnond, an(I every(dirSection to them whillstthere, requhied
these officers to render all the0 sistaince in thoir 1)ower to time army.
Thtis they did withmarked ability and( success.

B31t I believe it, wIas illmpralctical)le, witl our fem liglht-arrned an(l
openl-ldeke(l vessels, to prevent thle 010eney f'romt crossing thle upIIIper
Nan1semlond, viichl is a crooke(d(reek, Aqlle 7 11ileff lbfig. It Was bad
policy torisk theailrmy o(h tihe 0:I)e(Iptation, emitertained alnd expressi(l
to m1elby (Gene1rtal )ix, thalt at natvadl force could( lerforln the iinl)ossiblo
feat of')rotecting its rear and plreventing its cpitre, tlstO e(nmly,
with(oiur water comn)tIIllelicatiolis clut ofr, could easily (destroy our vess(el
by coln(cen0trte(1 fire of tel(l)ieces. I ldl 1. a(lol)ted tlis i(lea and
attemplted its Oxeutio11, tle, navy wouhlid hafveblectl resposlsible ft'O the
(ctatitltt'oplieWhih('ll woul(l have'3 followed it' tlme ehoteny h1d in prOl)er Force
deternlile(l to roiss this stream. Time trite (lefense w-tts by well-located
earth w%works ald ri1flepits0

W1h1Cleentertainiing an11d preselIting those views, I,Ineverthele(1(}Ss, I$4
Will alpear f'ro1m1 th1e fo)llowvin;g brief statement, of' 11y or(8les on(i
cOrre~s)ouldenlce, (colntilluedl ourl vessels ili tlheu 1)1)01e' Nnseu11011n(1 tintii
the army siaw fit to abainldonl' thle key position1, whtch had been1 (,captuIred
by thle eflorts o1' lieutellnallt lA1,n180so1.
A april I8,1 exl)resse(l toLieleuteuianltJ son mlly (1lubtlabolutthie pro.

Priety of cont'ifilling our1 vvessels inll the Nauillsemoull Oreek, and instruleted
Wlill not to rein11i11 With their tilere anfy longer thian theco6lMnni MCa11.-
tions s810li11( remainil oJ)elI. Onl tile sunue(dyli comunlicaItted to Majo-
General D)ix the fact of Ilmy having given such directions,

April 19, 1 sent, F'leet Captain Cros.by with direIctions to deliver thwe
al)ove order to Ieuiteiliant Ll ainison, it' ill his dislretion there was no
good reason for contlillinlng thle occulIationl Of tile upper Nauselmond.

' Seeb p. 751;.
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April 19, at 6 p.ill., I received a telegriam from Major-General Peck,
cohlnlnaniding at Suffolk urging the necessity of keeping the gunboaIts
in the river to enabled to hold it present o)il, I II reply I
inform~~tied1d that Lieuten~alt Lamson01 Tighit wait further orders inI te
tlpper Nausemond, though;the gunboats were ileedle(l elsewhere.
Apri1 19, 10:30 p. in., I instructed I ieuteati COtlshlinlg to cfoigratu-

late General (Getty Oil thle capture of tilhe battery, and to say to lijiti, "1
willingly assist himn anid lt the guniiboats remiiln.I"
April 20, 10:30 a. in)., I wrote to Lieutenantlits 11lainson] ifid O[itshliigj

ats folloWs:
AM thte Ariny is now Tii) strelngtth In thIe; tpltp' NutIsesiOlldl(iulsl'i ig rec(iYvd r1on.

f'oreonnlits), thiero will o) Ito lIloeemHity for keeping our flotiliii thiero HO lo)Xg Iam to
oX0%(S0 it to> livtl$ilgt its (3OIIIItlIlfli(!lttiOl (II ll oi l.; cJ&ot eor(i(ittgly, glivligr no(t~ice to thle
uriiiy.
No action wats taken oti tills coilditioilil order while thle Conlilntui.

Cationlt were kept 0o)pe3 by oullr retention of' the relbel battery.
April 20, the() forces of' Iielttellnaiits (0,Jjsiiig tll(IX i aillsoill b)einlg

below tile (ial)tcmpf l battery, 1 wr'oto to titefi ats fl(lloWx:
Th'le flotilla eelod niob reti1611' to the uippor INltine(Mioi1l (tho eOlltyi, WhigIII i'Otrout,

JIM re)iorte(l by Lieltellnlit (JHIig) eNxaoet the' St.'pplig Slowse. Sh millay rosuitiu her
isitilt1 PoWitIMOt)1I theo river,
No actions was tatketi oil tillS, Il.i tth1 COi11(litill s5p)p)osed ntt11I repoite(d

by Lieutenlnalnt (tishing (d(1 not exist, and olt' veselsl'etnitlilln( above
thle c14ttll(l b)atteOry until it wsS abalnolled by thle aro1,t1y.

I llaVe th(e 1111i01 to be1, sit', very l'ex)ectftlly, yourls,
83. P. .lE,l.

Av(11(1. Btear' A(t4nuir(df Com(If!. NVort'i A(lunflo, B lIOCI.(loaka f/A(yf(((lrofl.
(HoII. GuOS)oN Wpu,4'lX11X,S

Skeeretaryl/ OJ the Al((.fil)!/,

Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to the Seorotary of the Navy, concerning
prisoners,

(J. S. F'LAG1SIII) il[INN ISO('IA,
-()' .ArewPrt Niaews, Va., April 22, 18(?3.

SIR: Mr. Iogers, at rebel lieuitelnant of' engillners,' was capture(d in
the lower Nalsemlloioid by Lieutenant (us)lhing, of' tle Cortnzodore Bor-
neY, onl the 17th instntlt;

Aljtor-(.Genleral l)ix, ull(ler (late of tile 20th, il rel)ly to 1l1y represeln-
tationst8, intorills ile tillt, lie will bhelldmblect, to llmy 1(lel'.
Major-(Genieral I)ix 8suggrgest thlatt it woul(1 )e well to tmilaie soiloe early

(lisposition of' thle (ctase, its hto is colnfinedl. att Fort, Non't'olk witli other
risotot ,(of' watr; who0 are, awaltifii g aillxemllit lgo.
Two\( rebe)l So)ldlir.s 9 NV. P. Law'soq(ll | ). 1). 1,*1ol(ll ?I afid~T * . NVII(le, ()t

thle 3eeond Alississippi 4egiillnet, were sent to m1e1 oh tilte 17th by
Lijietenaliit. (ulshtlig, att(l *t (fldtinnr boy \tvlas xsiltt to 1me0 on thle 13th by
thie same o111cet'. These claimiiied to b)e3 (5(Wt101-'tbte t hatving 1'010soll to
sius)ect, front tle cIaaterI of' tlie' xtatlem its, t lltthey werer x.pi, I
sentI tlelmill t) the .B~randyniane, Wltei'e tliey tire 110W 1101axd p'ixpistei'8
of wvatrl.

I respectfitlly sibntilit thlise calses to tile Depart'tment 1'o.'such actioll
st3 it tilly (leem1 p)rOp)er.

I lave tile bonor to e, silr, vleyro etI)ec tll) your'8,
S.I )1P.lnIE,

A atq. Jear-A (bfl i'(dl+(lO (1(1. ANro't1 Att(flotiBIoek(i~itl8(SqU(b(d l1.
Iboi. (GIDEON \NV'LIES

ASecrtuC (lry qj'/kc Xut vy, Wia.siloiyton, 1). C.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.S. NaWvy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, regarding
four suspicious negroes.

U. S.FTJAGSHIPr M1NNEEO0TA,
O lfenwport News,Ira., April222, 1863.

GENEARAL,: Iseend herewithffournlegroes who went oln board the
l1lou'nt Washingtrnt in the Nalnsend1011 oni tile 15th instalit, representing
that they were free negroes anld thatthere was no eneemy ill sight, but,
scarcely a minutelad elp eI1ed whent1h6 Afoulnt 1'ashinglton was attacked
and a long anid severe enlgagemnient followed.

I respectfully request that youi will make such (1isl1osition of them a,-
may seen properuwder the ircumistaInces of theClase.

I have the honor to l)e, general, very respectfully, yours,S.1.rLE.E,
Act hRear-Adbiral, Oornu4. North A4(tintio IBlockading iSquadron.

Major*Oleneral J. A.I)Ix, U.S3. Ar1lmy,
Comm2nandingSeVenth Armyq Corps, Fortress Alh'roe), Va.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U.B. Navy,
regarding cooperation of the Navy in the Nansemond.

IIDQRS. SEVENTii ARuiy CORPs, DFPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Mfonroe, Va0., April 22, 1863.

ADMIRAL: I received at midnightiyour letter of yesterday ill regard
to the batterycaltllrei ait the inoulth ofthe Western Brallnch of thlea -il
seinon(l River,enclosing one foilml Lieutenant Insoll,all(1 cheerfully
acceptthem as an exl)lpanaIdtiollof the'wlithfdrawI:al of thle gullnboats.

I supposed thle order to withdraw thlem: was. absolute, and the im-
pressionIWas confirlne(1 byyZour fornier (1ispatclhes, iln whiCh7 you said
I "must not rely 111)0o these frail and(l op)en ferrylboats aind(l river steamn-
ers whith you (I) call gunboats, to keep the rebels fronm crossing thle
upper Nansemon(l, which is long, harrow, antd crooke(-a.inerecreek 1or
natural canalil-antd ulfit for tle ol)eration of vessel.slnow that the enemly
is establishing his artillery andrifle pits in suich11strefigth alls tocom1m111and
that colmnunllicationi;" al(d1for this reason; you said you did notsee thle
prol)riety of colntinuilig their there. From thlsefe and, other exl)ressions
of tle sa1me ch1aracoter, I slppOSed tallt their witlhdranwalUwas definitely
settled, although I had opj)O8e(l it witluall proper earnestiiess. My two

armed steamers are to remain t1er. I kno1w there, is dan;ger1 thatlthe5y
will be fired into, injured, I)erial)s cril)pled, but this h1azard itust be
incurred to prevent the rebels from crossing. YoUrs will be exi)osed
to n1o More danger thanmine. 'T'hie positions of the cap)tured(l battery,
though a coinmni(liding:one, gave us no security against the crossing of.,
the cienemy except at that poilt. It would have beemi lno obstacle to his
crossing 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6' miles above, and the troops we 1muiist have
kept thele to hold it would hlave bleen muicIImore llseful onl tile igiht
bank of the'river as aft movable force to ol)Pose him wherever lie should(
have, made anl atteIm)t to cross. 13Csides, its (ccul)[atiOnl wVOuldl not ha11ve
reimoved your objections to the empiloymient :of your gunboats in thle
narrow chianel above. What e wanlt is to lave to or tllree gtun boats
novinlg ulp and doWnm the upper Nanseminond for several miles to *vatclm
the c1enemy's Inovellments and to ai(l in1 (de6stroilIg his pontoon bridge if
he should attempt to throw one across the river.

I havWe not timg3 to enTter into exj)l;alltionls, butt it' youl will give to
Lieutenants lainsonm alid (uslinig, who Nave displayed so milich gall-
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la.ntry, discretionarypowers, so that they may go up the upper Nalse-
mond when, they think it safe, and permit themn to act i) coijulinction,
with General Getty, who is charged with the defense of Bte right b)ank
of the river, I feel confident we can (lefeat the enerny'g purjtose. Anld
should he establish a battery below your gunboats I hlave niO doubt
they would be able to pass it without loss.

I know you will be happy to hear that the fleet above Yicksburg hias
passed that stronghold without thle loss of a single earned vessel, so
generall. Halleck informed me yesterday. And 1. really thilnk your
apl)rihelsiosf in regard :to your gunboats shoIuld be lessened whemi you
consider that as yet 11ot one of them has been permianenltly disabled.

1 an], very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Mlajor- General.
Acting Rear-Admir'al S. 1'. TEE,

Commanding North A1tlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, making
a statement of facts regarding the cooperative operations on the Nansemond.

U. S. FI,A snHIP MINNESOTA,
Qfft NAewport NeW8, 'Va., APril 29, 1863.

G(EEARAL: I have received( youfr cornmunficalltion of the 22d. You
tliereidn refer to son1ic general views which I had exI)ressed, and from
which you drew tile conclusion that I ha(d withdrawn the flotilla from
th1e upper Nansetnond.
Whent General Keyes a fortnight since inforfrmed mne, onl :ctrrelt reports

obtalined from rebel dieserters allnd fuigitives al11 along the lille, that Lo1ng.
street was approaching 81'uffolk with 40,000 men,; heavy artillery, atnd
l)ontoons, and earnestly preferredl requests for gill)oat to protect the
line of the river, the greater l)art of time light-draft force of this squtiad-
rom Was engagc(l cooperating iln tlhe defense of the miilitary positions
ill thei s0ou11(ls of Nortlh ('arolina, and I wasinl receipt of urgenttrequests
fi'oni that (iularter :also for an additional guniboat force. There was at
simllilar Iressimeu for additional gunboats for Williamsburg amid York-
towfi. IlHere I had but one available gulilboat, the Cohmmodore Barney
vhich fI at once detailedd for (luty in the lower Namlsein-olnd. The Nallse-
mofrnd was already ocItlil)ied by one lightt ft'erryboat (imounting fourfield
howitzers) whi(hll h]ad beenh used for naval giar(l shrip: thmero. There
renm~sl~imiedl hlere. two river steamiboats anid four tugsp(mountiig tvo ligilt
pieces each), b6elong1ing to tile niaval service, an(l used for tranll.sport,
teller, mail, and l)icket (ltities. All of these, save but one of the tuigs
for p)icket, I. immediately equipped with (letaeimelnts of men, an1l such
Imesans] as 1 hadl at ily disposal for theirlprotectioll from rifle shlot,armIing one of thie river steamers With four fieldpiecex; oil field carriages
1froil thbis shipaid senlt themi u) the Nansemonid ill accordanlce withl
thle requests I had received. One of the river steamers I reserved for
transport of aminunitiomm, coal, and dispatches, at the service of thle
vessels ill the Nansemiond.
The embarrassment this occasioned here by the absence of tenders

was l)artially relieved by the kind loan of the quartermaster's tlIg
Dii Pont.

Iii further response to urgent calls from General Peck and yourself,
I applied to tle D)epartment for an additional force of light drifts to
meet the demands oln the navy ill these waters. - Four vessels wvere
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then detached fromll the Poto'nmac Flotilla, this being half of'(Jommolore
Liarwood's steam force. Tl0yarrived here on the 16th and were sent
into thle Nanselinond tilesaIlme evening. lieutenants (Jushing an(d
Lamson, who hard ill chal'Ige the two divisions of the flotilla ill the
Nansemond, were instructed to(lo everything i their power to assist
the army.
Theupper part of the river, in wlhichi Most of these lightvessel0thu1,s

hastily equipped were ordered tooperate, is but-ta1eanalor ditch, of
width so insignificant that the boatsIare,obliged to touch one bank with
their bows thattleir sterns swting clearof thleotherr. T'his narrowtand
tortuous stream winds between balks covferel witl wvoods, Where rifle-
men or artillery cAn a*t any time conlceal themselvesanlolontl aIntir-
derous aid coneenhtralted tire onl our mell on thle open(leks of, their
vessels at shortrange, shifting froi pl)lalce tol)laCe,Olr, aIsking batteries
above a(l below, ctit off your o0111i11n1Iiications at will aII(I destroy or-
capture the flotilla.

Hala thleen1em10y in forcereally (leterhllnle( to cro s tlieNatsemon(,
how long could slulc ,vessels eflec-tively oppose themiovemlllent? It was
obvious to iiie thattle few lightsfieldplieces we had (mllostlyol field car-
riages) would, in the event of' contesting a crossinlg,have(lone better
service behind earthworks than onl open (elcks, over agazines of pow-
der and steam, f'or the boilers, imachi0nery, alnd almliuition. of these
light-draift vessels, unlike those ot regular nmel-of-war, are near or above
water, and exlposed to shot and shell].

Thle line which these frail an(dvulnerable vessels were'calle(lUponI to
)rotect, aimd ill front of which they were expected to patrol and draw

the enemy's fire, was purely a military line, whose natural defenses
should have been earthworks on outr side against earthlworks onl the
other; riflemen, scouts, commlllunllliCttioIls aill)Iproper disposition of troops
to oppose similar demolnstil-tionDs ol0 the l)art of': tile enemy. Was it
justifiable for you to impose or for mne to undertake, without a word of
warning to you regarding itsletter im1practicability, a nlarval defensee of
your military line, which defenllse, if fairly tried mlust hatve failed, to the
grief of the nation and the: priobable rep)roach of the Navy?

I beg to remind you tliat while thins strafining every effort to meet
these demands oIl the p)art of tihe (trmny, though I wats uider the con-
viction that it was n anllomalous aild improlper use of naval means
I suggested to you, having ill view time colid(lecen so flatteringly reposed
in such means by you amnd generalal Pee-k, to armar lld e(;UI) with field-
pieces and nmen for this service ill the Nalnsemon(1d1 as I had donee with
the Mount lVashington-and Stping Stoles, olne Of the11numerous tugs
and tranIisports at your disposal, of which ,.a8 Shown by your Official
11otices to me, you had about forty. I have not been informed that this
suggestion was adopted.
In your letter of the 22d YoU say, alluding to thle gunboats, "I know

there is danger that they will be tired ilnto, injured,.l)ed riaps cripple(l,
but this hazard must be incurred to pr-event the rebels from crossing.
Yours will be exposed to no More(lmleger than minie."
A newspaper corresl)ondent from Fortress Molnroe, an( professing to

derive his iisl)iration from the highest authority, a great breach of
military and professional decorum, accuse(l me ot' withliolding the leces-
sary services of the guiiboats an( (desiring to keel) thlem out of danger
by putting then i11 glass eases.

I have not learned that for this gross and indecent assa8ult, thi.s
wicked misrepresentation of ai honest an(l earnest )erformnanCe of duty,
under high responsibilities, the anonymtios correspondent has in. anly
way been corrected. These things constrain inc to quote from a report
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by Lieutenant Lanison, under (late of Sunday, April 19: 4We have
fought tihe rebels every (lay since last Sunday, except to-(day, with .a1
llcay loss coinp)atied tour force, adil the arny have lai on their baiik
or inl their e'arthworkA without a man hurt, lnd have utterly failed to
reindeer meT the assistanfice andsup~)ort they ought to have givens.

l)uring this timle the Mlouwt lWashington and Ale'rL had been disabled
anid withdrawni for repairs, the former in a serious contest withi the
enemy's battery tit Western Branch, having had her boiler exploded,lher
gallows framile(lestroye(d, and having been otherwise mlluch (cit up1) while
helpless and ag found onl the bar coimanded by that battery without the
use of her steam.
Our loss in tills and'subsequent unequal contests amounted; to one of

our vessels entirely (ilisable(I and three of thle other fot r p)artially so;
and twenity- our mien killed and wounded, a very large 1)roportionl of
our siallfnumiber of menl enlgaged.
The interval of two days between thei(Ilsabling of some vessels and

thle arrival of' others onl thle upper Nallsomonid, together with the
absence of any naval demlionstration on the part of thleeleem in James
River, seelhemed to indicate that it Was not his intentioui to cross the
Nansemond,. Your reenforcemeints, giving you as I am told a strong
army of 22,000 miln at Suffolk, enabling you, as you have just donee to
erect works alnd to defend the line of the river;: theninability of mny little
vesselss: as aowil by subselquelt contests with the rebel battery to raise
the blockPI de of thle upper Nallsemnonld, while Imy transports and tenders
Were being cut up without being: adequate to the main olbject of pro-
tecting that line; mlly orders to return the vessels from the 'otomac F'lo-
tilla as soon as thle emergency wvas over, and a requisition upon me to
convoy antl protect Major-General Hooker's supply vessels. going filto
the l'aniluumkey, combined to disf)ose me to withdraw the' light (drafts
from the upper Nallseinond, and I accordingly sent Fleet aptainl
Crosby to Suffolk to ascertain facts and to bring them down if I)racti-
cable, giving (lime notice to the army; but at your and General Peck's
instance I left themll in thle river, as shown inl illy dispatches of the
19th to General Peck before and to General Getty after the calture of
the battery on1 the Western Branich, which cap)ture opened our colnmll
nications. The former dispatch went through your lheadquiarters. I
ani further constrained to say that it was not until after -two failures
o tleIl)art of the army to sulpl)ort Lieutenant Lallmsoni tlat tlat young
officer was finally enabled to put into execution (with thle gallant and
etf1ctive coolperation of the trool)s under General Getty) the plans
which lie had mnasde and urged to capture thle battery at W4restern
Branch.
A (due regard for the falcts should have l)revecnte(l the reflection

implllie(l in your letter. The readiness and zeal which the officers and
enellunder my colnmnan(l have exhibite(ld| in these unequal contests, in

which lmy vessels have been fired into, injured, an(l crippled; the gal-
lailtry with Which they have incurred hazards to prevent the reOels
firom crossing; these (lid not teml)t me selfishly to misuse the meals
and lives with wVllichI ama intrusted for the l)ublic welfare to llunlertake,
without proper exl)allnatioms, an elnterl)rise which is mlilitary and not
naval, which is pill)cticablhe in thlle form'lelrsISen and impossible ill the
latter. Hene(3 I have taken pains to apprise the military authorities
of tile ilstlictienciy of these illeans to the ends prOp)os5(e and llrge(l by
them.
Lieutenants Cushing and Lamsoll are still ill the Namtsemlloild and

under instruction to give ,all the assistance ill their power to the armny.
N W It-VOL 8-49
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Thoe or(lers which I have given Lieuiteniant LaInson not only do not
restrain but (il'ect his going inlto the upper Nanseinolnd when necessary
and p)racticable, at his discretion.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admral, Oomndg. North A tlavntie Blocka(din Sqld(lroit.
Major-Gleneral J. A. Dix, U. S. Armly,

Oomnwmiding S'eventh Arily Corps, FOrtress MonroelVa.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. S. Amy, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, respond-
ing to his statements regarding operations in the Nansemond.

ILDQRS. SEVENTH ARMY CORPS, 1)EPT. OF VIRGINIA,
Fort MlonroC, M1( 2, 1863.

ADMIRAL: Your letter of the 29th ultimno contails sollne references
to atffairs oni the;N'ansenoll(l whichl concerns theliiniiediato commaillai(lel
there more nearly thaln myself, and a copy will be forwarded to him.

I (desire to acknowledge, as I always have, the readiness with which
my callls onl you for aid have been answered. In regard to (ditferellees
of opinion betweenll us concerning ouir resl)ective dutities, I hate (lolle
all ill mlly'power to Confileithe knowledge of thM fto thoseib inediately
around me andilly official sul)eriors. I-How (Aifluiclt it is to carry out
such a purpose in this country of free discussion Irlee(l not suggest to
you. AMy ownII public con(ltct in this ldel)artment has in More than one
instance beeni criticized in; a most un111just aind otffenlsive miianlnetr by a cor-
respondenlt whoM I knew, but as it did not affect any public interest I
did nlot noticee it, although It IIae senit tree out of thle (epartnllenlt, two
for giving military iniformation and one for interifremice with officials.
III regard to the newspaper article referred to by you, thle 1momllenit my
attention wvas called to it (for-I rarely read corresl)ondents' letters), the
repluted author Wais advisedI that he had been gyuiltyt of a greatitlnpro.
priety inlusllSing the words "highest authority," which lhe explained to be
a common phrase among newspaper correspondlehts, iniporting that the
statement was made on undoubted information. He was also advised
that the remarks in regalrd to yourself were strongly disapproved by mle,
and on both points I was assured that there would be no cause for coIn-
plaint hereafter. a

The, last paragraph of yoir letter, advising me that Lieuten'lts
Lamlsoll andl fushing were authorized, in their diserction, to go into the
tipper Nansnmonl an(l cooperate with any forces thele against the
enemy, is all I can ask,:anld I know that the spirit adll gallantry t11ose8
young officers have exhibited on all occasions will insure to us all the
aid it is l)ossible to afford.

I haive the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. Dix,

Actilig Reiar-Admniral S. P. LxFj Malojor- (JenlerG1.
Co1mmlabding North Attan tio Blockadhig &qiidro)1.

I[T lgraill.)

OFF NEWIPORT NEWS, April 23, 1803-8 a, in.
(Received 9 p). m.)

Lieuten1anit Cushling reports that yesterday afternoon, witli linety
mli and a howitzer, le went to the village ot 0huckatuck, where a, large
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cavalry force was rel)orted to be. Encoulntered tforty cavalry in the
village, defeatedd thein, killed two and captured three of tlhe ir liorses,
fully eqUil)pcil.I le lost one inman killed. Ile thinks that his reconnois-
sance shows that thle enemy is not in strong force near Sfti'olk.

S. P. IjEE
ActjUn Rear-Al (Imiat.

lIon. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary oj' the Aavy.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition to Chuckatuck village for the
recapture of the boat's crew of the U. S. S. Stepping Stones, April 22, 1863.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Sleepy Hole, Natnmemond River, April 23, 1863-12 a,. m.

Sin: I have the honor to report that on the 21st I received ilnforifma-
tion. from Ca0ptaini Harris, of' the ASteppiing Stomes, tlieii aniclhored at this
station, that a boat's crew of fivo mene had been killed or captured by
the enemy under the following-nained circumstances: At 11 a. m. on:
that day a white lhallnlkerchief wals waved onl the rebel shore' by a mai
dressed in citizel'sclothes, aid thiiiikinig the persomi to be a Mr. WilsonI
and wishing to gain information as to tile state of thle country, Captaini
Harris sent ill a boat containing five men1 to bring lhillm off: As soon as
thle boat reached tle beach it was fired uI)oI by persons concealed ill
tle bruslh. Thie fire wals returned froii'o the b)oat 'ant(l tlhe Atepl)inf/ Stonle's
f)1)ened from her lowitz er s. Upon learn1ilng of this' treacherous act, I
(leterumijied to so punlish it that we shouldd not suffer so iii future. Onl
thle morning of the 22d1 we mlove(d down froml Western Branch with the
Yi~'kee in company and anchored nearthle Steppin7g Stomes. I at once
)roceede(l to organize a boat expedition, ind at 1.45 p. ni. seven boats
left the side of the Barney, two belonging to that vessel, three fromt thle
Yankee, and two fromt the West -tnd (armny boat). Thle crews were made
up of details from the several vessels present and numbered about
ninety ien. We pulled in boats iii line abreast and covered by the fire
of the boats,and lade'd the men and one 12-pounder howitzer. Tile
bat sent inl the day before was secured, together vith four mutskets
and the dead body of Rietchureb, seaman mofMinesota.
Leaving a party to guard the boats, I advanced and, throwing out a

line of skirmnislhers in-front, burned three houses, with bIarns, etc., ownled
l)y mneni who had% given active service to the rebel cause, while wearing
the dress of private citizens. All the buildings were onl the point of
land from which the eneilly fired onl the 21st.
As soon as this vas done our force advanced on Clhuckatuck village,

3 miles distant, at which point;400 cavalry were said to be I)osted. We
camne upon their I)ickets about a mileland a half from the town aiid
(trove thelli il, and, having secured a mule cart, toggled tile trail rope
of' thle howitzer to thle 'rear .and went forward at a (louble-quick. My
ol)ject was, if possible, to recapture our men and to putnish the rebels
for their cowardly conduct. Two other sqluads of their pIckets were
driven ill, aind at 4.30 we entered the townII. Suddenly a party of cav-
alry, numbering about forty men, appeared some 200 yards ill our front,
coining dowim the street at a saber charge. The howitzer was at once

liml)ere~d alid discharged, lnd ly ell ol)enled with ]musketry. At
this8 thle Imules became frighltelned and Charged directlyy into the rebel
ranks, taking with them the most of our howitzer ammun11-ition. As soon
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as the gun was again discharged our sailors went forward with a cleer
(Irove thle enemy, and repossessed themselves of the cart and ammu-
ition.
'Plie rebels retreated with the loss of two killed and three horses

fully equil)pp(, (catuired; also six cavalry pistols. We remained mas-
te's of tlle towIl. Finding that thle capturedl sailors had been takell to
the Conftderate headquarters across Reed's Ferry, I started for time
riverl :.lt 5: 1,5) p. m. and reached the boats safely at 7, having a slighlt
skirmish by the vay. I lost one man killed in the cavalry charge,
(l)alliel coIlow, landsmali), who, being slightly in advaniee, fired rigRt
in, the face of 7the advancinlg force aInd was shot in two )laces. I sel(l
his body by the Oiwur de Lion, as also thle corpse of' thle mnan killed ons
the 21st. This has been ainrost important reconniOssanlle, alnd llas,-
thiIIk,Idemonstr-ated that the rebels are nlot inIstrong force near Suff'olk.
I shall comimnnicate the result to General;Peck at once. Acting Mas-
ter's Mate JAmtnes lBirtwistle of' the, Minnlesota, belave(l as usual With
the coolest bravery in working the howitzer, and certainly deservess
promotion: if gallantry ald strict attention to (luty Imerit such rewar(l.
Acting Frnsign William Hunter had charge of the advancee guard, and
did his whole (luty. Acting Master's Mate (G. M. Lawrence, of the
Stepping Sto10sl, acted as guide, and may justly claim,great credit for
his share in the exI)edition. Master's Mate Aspinwall took charge of
thle l)oats, and took all citizens imear prisoners, in order that no infor-
mation of our movemneuts might be taken to thle ellemy. Acting Mas-
ter's Mate 130r(lell, from the Yankee, took charge of the maitn body
under myself, and di(l his duty. When I centered the townl I had with
me about half of the milen, as I had to leave fa force at the crossroads to
protect my rear. 1 Cala not refrain from drawing a contrast between :th^e
conduct otf the sailors, who behaved most nobly, with that of the fifteeni
soldiersfrol.im thfle cWCt8 1n(ld, whlom I was obliged to threaten in order
to make themicn (lo their (Pity.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
W. B. OUSHING,

Iiieutenant andI Senior Officer in Nan8emoond.
Acting Re1m. dt(Imiral S. P. LEE,

Oorndg. North Atlantie Blocka(ding Squadron, Newport Newvs, Va.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson, U. S. Navy,
to render assistance, if needed, for the recapture of the Western Branoh (Hill's Point)
battery.

U. S. S. STnEPPING STONES,
Nansemond River, April 23-; p. m.

Lieutenant TLamson will see Generals Peck ai(l Getty tlis evening.
It (3General Peck Nvishes to haive gunboat assistance on the uper Nall-
seinotnd, after heaving of Lieuteiriant Cushiiig's reconnoissance yester-
(fily, l)ropose to hlilm to recalptllre, with our aishistanice, the rebel battery
ait Western Branhell. If lie d(eeleiless, I approve of L.ietuteniant LamnsoniS
report to1me0, thalt it would be iml)roI)er for our gullboats to attempt to
pass if it is occul)ied by the ellemy wvithl artillery. But this I very
much doubt. I think the army scouts soiuld ascertain about it, or you
canl malke a (e'illonstration to ascertain it itf the arminy d1eclin64e. It' tile
work is not, so held with artillery by the eneiny, LJieuitenas nit lIlason
vill take the light dirafts, up to SLuIfolk aind return and re)port to me,
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leavilig the Stotppingl Stones in her usual. positions with the Alert. Keep
the four light (ldrafts ll) thle uipper NaIIel(Alnond( if General 1PeCk is going
to ImllkeCa movement.

S. P. LEEIm,
Acting Rear-A(lmira l.

Lieutenantts OCusnINo al(d LAMSON.
)'. S.-Selnd the 1r'iimrose atld Yn(6kee to ime if'o (lenmoistrlatioll is

Iluile, or if the battery at Western Branich is nlot held b)y artillery.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, expressing
approval of his course, and giving credit to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 24, 1863.
SIR: I have received your (lispatell No. 448, with theo enclosures.

The course pursued lby you, ais disclosed y your or(rS to Iieutenlallts
usllihig aiid Lainson and your correspondenice with IMajor-General
I)ix, was ,judicious and is approved by the Depiartment.
Great credit is (dTe Ljieutenanuts Oushilng aind LlnAsoiln alnd their com-

man(s f1or the courage, skill, and energy. isplaye(1 by the hand their
officers and nxien ini ani emergency requiring the exercise of upldauhlte(l
bravery aMid resolution. Tile iiaval forces have well sulstanled them-
selves ini the trying eireumstances in which tliey1 hav been lplce(d alnd
l)orne themselves ill a matiler (leserving conlifnilindation. It is to be
regretted that the battery whicih'they capturedi,aild which WaS the key
of tile l)ositiont above sAhouldl have been abainloned, ulsl](8s un(ider corin-
i)ulsory necessity. You have every reason to be satisfied with your
oWin Course, aid also with that lortioll of your caom alnd which p)artici-
Iated in these 'coltlict.s anlld so fatithutlly executed your orders.

Very resp)ectfully, etc.,
G)IDE;ON WELLES,

ASeereturY *, the Navy.
Ae'tifig Rtear-Admilir"11 S. .1'. Imm,

(Jomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadroa, 0d(1 Point 06o11)Qbrt.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding operations near Suffolk.

(ENERAI-, GFrTTYr'S 11EAi)QUARTERS,
Net' ASuipolk, April 2"1, 1863-12 Mi.

SIA: I came up to Genieral Peck's headquarters last evening aind
corn nicateol(iV~th 11;min. i ha.1sG organ(~iZedI a1recSo i 8nisa1mctOe onOtl
thie Somerton road, and says he Will send a strong fo:ceI cross the riVer
at Sullolk t)-morrow aid sWeep) th1e country froil this river to the West-
('rim Branchl.

lie is ver'y anixioul8 that the gullboatssho81uld col)rte on his right
flank .,and by aisc(dlitng, the Western Branich Which thle Stepphiy Stones
cal (o1'as filr as R1ee(I's FPerIry. Froma11ll1 the ilnforni"Itioln I ca-ln get, I
alln more colvileed that you arle fl:Perfecetly correct ii your opinion that
the attack oil Suffolk is offly a grallnl foraging expeditioll.

I hlear(d Gellneral Peck examine a (lesertel who -cafilne ii this morning
and lhe said the rebel soldiers all said it was omily a foraginig eCxelitiohI,
and that weagon1s we1re runnllling light and (lay carrying provisiolls of
all kiuids across their pontoon bridge on the Blackweater. The eienemy
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were reporf;ed thlis morning in strong force on lthe Providence Chlurcl
roa(1, but al officer who went Out said that,las usual, they "saw double."
General Getty's officers report that the rebels have not reocculied the
captured battery. We will ascertaiin to-day. Your orders to cooperate
if ia forward movemilent would be made will require fme to remain and
see what General Peck will (lo and assist to-morrow with the light draft.
The general thought the recoinoissance to Clhuckatuek al 'important
one, aind I thifik it, and seeing Lieutenant Cushing an(l myself mountecl
on Nansemo1lnd cavalry horses has incited him to make these forward
moveellnlts, for he said nothing al)out them till we had oxp)lained what
had been done. I gave the general your opinion, alnd the information
brought by the deserter confirmedll it.
A signal officer will be sent, on board our bouts, so as to communuicate

with the force ashore and directt our fire.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedienlb servant,

R. H. LAwLgON,
Lieutenant, UJ. S. Navy.

Rear-Admiiral S. P. LEE,
Oormnranding North, Atlantic Blockading Sqquadron.

Letter from Brigadier-General Getty, U. 8. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy,
expressing approval of the conduct of Lieutenant Lamson.

HEADQUARTERS THIBT DIVISION, NINTH (JORPS,
In the Field, Nan8eMoiid RiVer, April24?l, 1863.

ADMIRAL: .I deem it proper to state that all the arrahgemenits mide
by Captain Laminsoni, U. S. Navy, commanding gunlboats in tle upper
Nansemomd during the operations of the 19th and 20th instant, were
fully known to anld aI)proved by me.
The conduct of Uaptain Lansol, his officers, and crews was bold and

gallant iii the extreme.
With high respect, I remain, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
GEo. W. GETTY,

Brigladier- Geieral, Commanding.
Admiral S. 1P. LiE,1

(Jomdg. North A tlatutio .Blockadintg Stquadron, Hampton Roads, _Va.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of Lieutenants Cushing
and Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding operations in the Nansemond,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvport Newv8, Va., Aprit 25, 1863.

silt: I beg leave to enclose for the information of thle Departmelnt
certified copies* of the several reports by Lieutenants W. B. Cushinhg
an11d It. LH. Iamnlson1 respecting our operations in the lower anld upper
Nansemond durig the recent deilionstration of the enlemy against
Suffolk.
The Department 'will perceive on: perusal of these interesting narra-

tives that these young officers, in the extremely difficultt 'and hiaards(Us
positions iii which they hlave been placed, have exhibited remarkable

Placed chronologiCally.
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zeal, courage, and tdijkcretion, and that tlle oflicelrs andmelnllliunder their
XoIand ha1ve fatdtluly and gallantly suipported thlem.

I would resleactfuilly draw thle attention :of the )eDpartment to the
conduct of Lieutenttant, Laimsoll inl planiniig and, withl the important
cool)eratioil of tile troops under Brigadier general(Ietty, efdctiigk thle
capture of a battery of five guns and abotit'130 ment ol Hill's Point,
whichit comunadle(1 ,thle cbom uiiicatioiis between the upper and lower
Nalseinoiid, and which had severely harassed (and in one instance
entirely disabled) the little vessels of our flotillat.
One of thle gulls, a brass 24 I)oulider fieldpiece, and; the sword of the

rebe1 colmnanding officer are now oil board this shjip, subject to the dils-
position of the ])epartmelt. I trust that Lieutenant Lainsoni will bc
perniiitted to retain the sword as a proper testimonial of his good
conid uct.

I take great lpleasure in enclosing letters# of the 20th, 21st,. and 24thl
from0l Brigtdldier.0Gelnel'al Getty, bxlpressing his obligations for thle assist-
alice given by time gunboats and his admiration f'or their, disposition by
Lieutellnaft Lamson (luring the capture and final evacuation of thlis
earth work.

1 110o)e thle Departmelnt will also especially notice Lieutenanlt Olsh-
ing's gallant try anld en terl)rise il couductimig almiimportalltarmiied(1 recoim-
noissalnce with nillety mell fromt the gunboats anld a 12-pounder
11owitzer, 3 miles into time enemy's coulItry to Chuckatuck village,
where a force of cavalry was 1)ut to flight and a safe return to the gull-
boaits efl'cted after a brief occupation of the town.

Thle operations in the river have been conducte(1 with the following
vessels:

In the upper Nansemond, under the command of Lieutetiant W. Il.
Jainsonll-The Stepping Stones, Acting Master T. A. 1.1arris; AMount
Iaw1ingtoan, Acting Master -anid Pilot H. II. Hayinie; Cacemr (le _blilo
Aetillg MAlaster (iharles 11:lBrown; Cohas8setActiing Master an(l I'ilot
Tlhomnas Evans; Zotave, Acting Master and Pilot Sylvaulls Cox; , lert,
Acting Master's Alate John Bishop, and two army gunboats, thle lVest
E)iel and Smiith Brigfg8s.
in the lower Nausemnd, under the comman(l of Lieutenant W\illiamn

B. Ouslhig-The Conmmodore 7Barney, Lieutenllalt W. B. Utislhiuug
17an1kee, Acting Master T. I'. Ives; f1etsed Acting Ensign llhilip
Shleridan;;: rimirose, Actilg Master W. T. Street.
Of these the Yankee, Peaser, P'rirotse, and OuCor de Lion are from

the Potoianc11Flotilla. The first three l)roceeded into the Nan1senond on
thle evenlintg of the 16th; the last ol tie morning of the 17tli.

rTi10 I)eDpartment will notice with pleasure that thle conduct of both
officers amidJmen is repeatedly colelndeied iii the enclose(l reports.
Opportunity is giveni for especially mentioning the good an(l efficient
.service renolered by Acting Mlaster T. A. larris, c01ommlalndinig Stepping
Stones, and his zeal anid devotion during all thle operations Iln tle river.
Acting lMastel's Miate JJameii Birtwistle, of the Minnesota, is repeatedly
and hlloorably mentioned "as a modest, brave, antl eflicint officer. I
respectfilly recolnllelid these officers for l)romotiol f'or gallalt comi-
luct in thle fac'e of thle eiiemiy.
Actilngl Ensign fWillilmn Hunter, of the, ComModore Barney, amid

[Acting Master's Mate] ('. M. Lawrence of the Stepping Stones, are coIlm-
mell(led by Lieutenant (Cusihing; and Aeitng Master land Plilot II. 1I.
Ilaynie aiend Acting Master's Mate Griffinl of the M11o1un1t W1'sahingtonl,
l)y 1Lieutelalnt Lamson; and Acting Enisign William GU. Alorris, of thle
Owvur (le Lion, by thle commali.ling Officer Of thlat ve.s3sel.

See't daSteH
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These names are mentioned in the enclosed ha;sty but; interesting
rel)orts, rittell ill the midst of the excitemieiit of active an(l 1)erilous
service.

It will give me pleasure to forward to thel Departellnet for proper
record or reovard such individual illstailices' 'of gallalntryN aild good Con-
duct among thle 0mieiastheir comnlinaldkig offlicers mllaylrecommillnemd
tnd(ler thle fourth all(I fifth articles of the telith general order.

I formward herewith the fieet surg~eoll5 reports of casuilallties ill th(e
several engagements in the Niansemond, Which are complete ulpl to their'
dates, aind include 7 killed and 15 wounded.

Lieutenant 1Lamso0I was slightly wound ed.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. ILiEE,,J
Actq. Rear Admiral, Conhdg. Aaorth Atlantic Blockadding Squadron.

H1on. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary oJ the ]iavy, WashingtoAi, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. 8 Navy, regarding cooperative measures.

U. S. S. S'r1PlIN(; 'ST'ONES,
Nanseionld Biver, Apr)il 25, 18O3.

SIR: I halve the honor to report that I proceeded to Suiffolk, in obedi-
ence to youll order, and. communicated the substanceo:f youir written
orders of the 23d instant. Gelnerall Peck-said that he had orgallized a
reconnoissance in force for the 23d, an(l if that was successful lie would
cross over ill force to(lay and sweep thlBpellpllsula between the Nanse-
monid and the Western Branch. I told him my orders fromn you were to
cooperate as much as I)ossible in nly forward movement, and that I
would (1o so by going til)pthe Western Branch ill this vessel and by
sen(ling the otlier light drafts ul) this river. I .assured himl thiat your
or(lers to tlme were, anid always had been, to remaimi iii thle ul)per river
as lofig as 1 Could beof service. Findinig- that nothing could be done
on the river during fthe (lay, 1 volunteered to act on Gelneral Corcoran'11.S
statf, ,and wv present t(luring the skirmish on the E1dentonl roa.
Our force lumbered4abouti5,000 with two batteries of artillery and

cavalry. Our skirmishers 6enigaged tlhe,enemy, anid a hot fire was kept
ulp for some time, whlen our men charged their rifle;pitalnd drove the
enemy into the woods. Their artillery (four guns) then opened upon
us aii(l a heavy artillery fi.re was maintained for ihearly an hour, whenl
the enemy ceasetl firing ani 'retired. Our forces then withdrew. Our
loss was 35 killed and wounded. Thle eneiny had not more than four
guns and from 800 to 1,000 meimll engaged; we took four )risoners.
During the same timee Colonel Buehleer, with 1,200 men, a(Ivanced on
the Somerton road and skirmished with the enemyis l)ickets. The
elnemny was reported at work on the river, opposite General Getty's
line, aid. this morning he informed lme that a new road was seen leading
down to the water froml tile ol)posite woods. This road is conlmanml1ed
by two of G61en0eral (letty's batteries. This morning I cnme diowmm to
Cailhoull's Poillt to reconnoiter the battery recently (captured onl Hill's
Point. No eneemy could be seen in it, and Captailln Morris, commanding
Battery Stevens, said that the rebels had not been ill the works for
two days.

I toll general Getty that I would bring lup .all the light drafts at ally
time whem lhe needed their assistance.
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I told General Peek I would bring up the gullboalts wbhelever ho
wished me to (lo so. One of the arined arlmy boats, the SAmlith Brtigls,:
is at SuffoIlk and her captain J. 0. Lee, told lne yesterday that his
vessel had done nothing Since Zhe enemy first appeared except to shell
thle woods at a distance. The W1'est hEnd1 hias l)eenl of no assistance to
me whatever, except to assist once ili shelling tihe battery,Ialud she was
thet fahthest fromen it of any vessel. Gellertl (etty:inormed Ile that lie
liad reported Lieutenant RoNve, comminandilg the WVest :En1d, for refusing
to cross over troops wben the battery was abaiinidoned.

I aili, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. IU. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Commanding Upper Nansemond Flotilla.
1Rear-Admiral S. P. J1E,

Comman~dling North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding proposed reconnoissances by the army.

U. S. S. COMIMODORE BARNEY,
Western Branch Nansemond River, April 25, 1863-11 a. m.

SIR: After informing General Peck of the movement to (Jhuckatnck,
le concluded to make two reconnoissances ill force-ole yesterday OIn
the Somerton road, and the other to-day, across from Suffolk, sweeping
down to this point. Whether the troops went or will go out I cani not
say, for the state of the weather may have prevellted it; but if the
m-ovemient is imsade we will have to distribute the boats along the river
onl his line of marco. It is also reported that two fieldpieces were
laced in position ill the earthwork oilufill's Point yesterday, but I lam
not able to confirmn it and (lo not believe that such is the case. I can1
(Iraw no response to iiiy fire. I thought that I would keep tile Yankee
hlere until to-morrow, until we see if the army inoves, and thIu 1 will
send her down.: I shall, if required, gO tp Western. Branch Creek with
two of the lightest boats in order to aid our land force.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. 13. CUSIHING,

Lieutenant and S'enior Officer in Na'nscanmond.
Actilng Rear-Admiral S. P. LEB,

Gomdg. North Atlcaitic Blockading Squadron, Newport News, 1oa.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cushing and Lamson, U. S. Navy,
to render assistance to the army.

IJ. S. S. CoMMobonoR BARNEY,
Nansemond River, tpril 2_5, 1863-6 p. m.

My order of the 23d respd6cting the P'rimrose 'and Yankee is revoked.
You will give the army all the assistance in your power, especially to
prevent the enemy fromn crossing anyS part of the NallsCinond, occupy-
ilng such. positions with thle vessels as may in your judgment be best.
Lieutenant Lamson will have the four light drafts.

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admlirl.

Lieutenia11ts CUsiIING and LAMSON.
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Report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U, S. Navy, transmitting reports of Lieutenants Cushing
and Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding affairs in the Nansemond.

U. S. FLAISHIIP MINNESOTA,
O jrelNport Newv8, Va., April 26, 1863-2:151p. In.

Sin: S3inlce writing mlly No. 464 I have received from lieutenlaiits
(nshiling and Lainson reports dated to-day, copies of whi(h I enclose.

I also eniclose as sul)plefieontary to lily No. 46:3 the fleet surgeon's
rel)ort of casualties in the Nallsemond River by returns received ulp to
to-day viz., 9 killed and 16 wounded.

i have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
BolI. (11DEoN WELLES,

Secretary oj' the Navy, li'ashington, 1). 0.
P. S.-With four of' our Illell eal)tIpturedl, ou0r1 casnlties of all kinds

amount thlius t) 29.
S. P. LEE,

ilA titq Rear ilA(miral.
(Eniclo.i 1ires. 1

U. S. S. (oMMOD)ORE BARNEY,
Nansemond Kiver, Sleepy 1ole, April 26, 1863-12 vi.

Sin: All is quiet onl the Nainsemomd, above and below.
The army still exl)ect ail attelnl)ted crossing. We dto not.

1 amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalit,
'WM. B. CuSHING,
c1ieutenant, Commanding.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
(Jo0)dg. North Altlantic Blockading Squadron, Newport News, 'ra.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Nansernond Riiver, Virgilia, A1pril 26, 1863.-1JO a. m.

SIp: I have the honor to ackilowledge the receil)t of your (lisp)atch
of the 25th instant, and will send reports as directed.

I have concerte(1 hiight signals Iwith General Getty, by which I can
be informed of anylattelnpte(1 crossing of thle elnemy, and( in such a case
shall proceed to the threatened ploitlt at Iall hazards.

I shall move all the light dratfts ul) to tle bar this morning, and, after
ieconnoitering the batteryoilnHill's Point, will go up the river to-day
or to-morrow, as 1)oth (Genl1eral. Peck and Genertal G(etty were So anIxious
thlat the boats sho1l1d1 (10 50. G1'enleral Peck sai(I that lie w(o1l(l seoi( a¢1
signal officer oni board, so that we could communicate more readily with
general Getty.: I have read, sir, with great. astonishment and indignia-
tion thle falsb statemtsick in thebNew York Hlerald, sai(l to be "received
from the highest authority,"; that Lieutelnant Ctuslinlg ail(1ndyielf had
been restrained by your orders in any movement against the enemy. I
have never received but one ordCer froml you, which directed mle to afford.
a11 possible assistallce to tile army,anld w lat the Navy hI:O.s ac(complished
in this river has been done, ill obedience to your instructions.

' Soo pp., 763, 77 1.
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(Captaili Haris informs me that this vessel has re8elve(l 189 shots
from the enemy's artillery and musketry. There is nio i-iovement of the
enemly this morning.

I amn, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
it. 1I. LAMSON,

Lieutenant, U. S. Nahvy, Commanding Upper NanseonwdElPotilla.
Rear-Admiral S. 1P. LEE,

Commanding North A tlwtic Blockading fSqujiadron.

U. S. S. MINNEO3TA, April 26, 1863.
SIR: The total amount of casualties il the engagements onl the Naii-

semond, by returnls reCeived lip to to-(daly, are:
Killed .......................................... I............................. 9
Wounde(l................., . ...................................... 16
The official returns fromn the Commodore Barney have not yet collie

to hall(d.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. MAXWELIJL WOOD,
Elect Surgeon.

Acting Rear-Adfmiral S. 1P. LE3E,
Commanding North Ai Hantie Blockading Squadronl.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S, Navy, of quiet on the Nansemond.

U. S. S. COMMIODOI1E BARNEY,
1We8tern Branch Nansemnond River, April 27, 1863-11 a. m.

SIR: All is quiet oI the Nainsemliondtl. f weint 1lmlile into tle country
yesterday, but a barricade oln the road was the only trace of the enemy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. B. Ou.ih41ING,

lieutenant, Commnandinq.
Acting Rear-Admiial S. P. LFF,

(Jondg. North Atlantic Blocka(ling Squadron, NAlewport News, Va.

N AvY 1)EPARTrMENT, April 28, 1863.
It is telegraphed by General Dix that you, have or(lere(l all the gull

lboats out or thle ul)per INallselnoleol, anlll that the enemy are ill force
tllreatening to cross that stream. The President desires you to 1)lace
ylour vessels inl sulch Position as inl your judgmnelnt will cooperate ost
effectuallly to deft'eat tleicntenltions of tle enemy. Answer by telegraph.

13y order of the P'resident:
(G. V. F1ox.

Assistant Secretary.
Acting Rear-Admiral LEE,

Conidg. .North Atllalltic BlocIutding Squadront, Aemport New&.

9.869604064
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[Tolegramd.
0F1e' NEWPORT NEWS, April 28, 18963-3()30 p).

(Received 6 I). m.)
I have not ordered any of the vessels out of the upper NanseIomid,

as telegral)hed by General Dix.
oieultenalt Laminson Was collmelled, iII collsequence of the evacuation

oln the 20th, by General PLeckl',s order, ol' the batteries wlhil cohtolltltanded
the bar at the mouth of the upper Nanseinond, to (drol) just below tle bar.
My orders to the flotilla are to retnder the army all l)racticable aid.
This will certainly be (lone; copies of all my orders to Lieutenants

Cushihg and Lainsonl go to the Departmiient by to-day's mail.
Every effort will by inade to execute President's order. Onl the 26th

I received an official communications from Goenloral Peck, dated the 21st,
assuring me that he would hold the upper Nansemond with or Without
boats. It should be iml)ossible for the enemy, in view of the large force
we have at Suffolk, to cross that stream.

S. P. LEE,
A citing Rear-Ad(lmliral.

HIon. (G. V. Fox,
]l8sistanlt Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of the unmasking by the enemy of an earthiwork
above Norfleet's Point.

U. S. S. STEIPPING STONES,
lAaniernond fRieer, cVa., April 28, 186;-8 a. tit.

SinR: Yesterday afternool thle enely unman~sked sonic kind of an
earthwork just above Norfleetts Poilnt. Our guns opened upo'n it, l)ut
at sunldownt had elicited no reply. The rebels nimade no atteml)t to
conceal the work till it was discoveredd. by us, when they immediately
Comninelce(l masking it with brush.

Several days since I proposed ani attemI)t to capture a bo(ly of the
enemy now at Ohuckatuck. General Getty said yesterday hle thought
we could do it.

I will informn you, sir, before the arrangements are made.
Yesterday 25 of the enemy attempted to destroy thle wharf at 1ollo-

way's [Ilalliday's] Point (opposite Sleepy Hole).
The Siwan and CohmerMce caine down this morling. I nloticed thle

mark of one shot oln the ,Sivan.
I am, sir; very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. U. LAMSON,
Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Comm(anding Upper Nansem onli F'lotill(a.

Retar-Admiral S. I.. LEEI
(JoCmin ?a(lifldng North. Atlantic Block(ading Squad(Iron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding general condition of affairs.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES, April 28, 1863-8 p. in.
SIR: The vessels that passed down this morning (two army trans-

ports) were flred oln by three 12-pounder gulls from the new wvork
above Norfleet's Point, 3 miles below Suffolk. I aim confidentt these are
thle only guns oln the left bank of the river at present.
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Evening before last I went to see Colonel Pease inl regard to sending
, scotitnigl' rty overtheririver. Colonel peaselrotiosed to sen(lth ree
niei if I would send a boat, Which I did, but thlemien were not sent
by him. Yesterday morning Gleneral Getty sent to ask the use of a boat
tosenldal )arty over lttlight.I sent theboatto Coolonel' Pease, wo
put a crew of his menin itand started itupl the riverinl broAd daylight.
Neaqjr Fort Connecticut tle boat wasfiredr1o1 bythleeelnemy' s sharp-
sh11ooters. The crew ran tihe boatonil themrilsh andleft it,t andtt high
tide it drifted over to -the rebel sidle. I am colifidelit there is no strong
force along the Nanseliondl, and (-le0neral(s etty's works are so strong
that it would be scarcely possible for then to cross.

General Peck'. officers reported tohin this afternoon that the enemy
were erecting anlew earthwork onl the South Quay road.
General(Getty's batteriesfire at intervalslay and night. I saw

(G1eneral Peck to-day at Suffolk.Ile seemed very much. alarmed about
hlispositions, thoughfloln what cause I could not aiscertaill.
Th5}e enlemxy havenlot,b)(eteenlisenin ay force.( generalP'eck seemed quite

anxiouss tohave, tihe gunboats come Up to Suffollk, though Ile didnllot
rol)olSettllnythingf'or them to(lo excepttobe(b orea(lytoact.t. I told him

that all the boats that could come up were ready at all times, and that
I had arranged.signals with GeimeralGetty by which lie ould apprise

ne of-aloa attellmpted crossing or of any attack,aned that I shouldprlo
c(ed to the threatelied point at all hazards. I 'shall propose toG:o)eneral

P'eck to send( aPicket into the batteryoIn Hill'sl> point toapp)rise ulisof
any attemplt of thle enemy to reoccupy it with artillery, and then I will
move fartherul the river.

'Tliere is nothing to preventilly going to Suffolk if theme wasa1ny
old;eet inl doingso.

Iatil, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
LR. R. LAMSON,

eiuldtenant, U. S. Navy, CommandinglVppcr Nanisenlond Flotilla.
Rear- Admiral S. P. LEE,

Cornl andi-ny North Atlantic Blockadinq Sq'uadroit.

Memorandum of instructions from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants Cush-
ing and Lamson, U. 8. Navy, commanding in the upper and lower Nansemond.

Confidential.] U. S. S. COMMODGRE BARNEY,
IWestern Branch NYansenouid Ri^cer April 28,91863-9). t.

I have Jieutentant Lamisoi's report this evening. The 'Presidemit, us
you are aware, wishes the imavy to give all the aid in its power to the
.army, especially toI)revent the enemy fromn crossing t'he Nansemond to
getillto tlme rearot the armiy It Suffolk. With signals arranged with
our troops along the right bank to apprise you1 of thle point where your
services miightl)e available to run through apontoon and to aid other-
wise i )revenllting a crossing of tile tipper Nansenmond, your po'3itiom
here would answNzer forl those veSsels which canl always clross, thle bair;
but ill res)ect to the otlIers, whoso services may be needed above in thme
event ofl' a tossingg above, there night be a (lifflculty inl getting over
the bar at time time requiredl. I approve the plan propose1l by Flag-
Lieutellnan't I~allson to go withhis light drafts :just above Ilill's P'oint
battery, tlme armly keepilln thle I-ull's 1Poilit bitterly (whlich thle enemlly
hiave not reoccupied], l)robably becalse tlme veM.els are below it) pick-
eted, as proposedd by Lieutenant Lamson, or by yourselves it necessary.
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Lieutenant Commandn(ling Oushing, of' tile Barney, will protect this l)alt
of the0: river anidlbelowY, but if an earnest attempt at crossitig above be
ilmade, hoe, too, will, if practicidable, silul)port Lielitellalt C(omm111anding
Lamnson. It is implpracticable to give such'll ilistruiltiolns as Will ileet the
contingencies of' the service here, hienice 1 leave you both to (lo the best
you cIall-Lieutellant Oushlihg below anld Lieuitenan11t ,Lailsoll above tie
bar, but both operating above should it becollme necesSary to (1o so oil
notice by silnal or otherwise From Lieutenant CommandingL IJoIt to
Lieutenant Commiandin g O(ushbin g.

S. P. LEE,
A etinql Ilr-ill dmiral.

Letter of commendation from Aoting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenants ¢usbing
and Lamson, U. S. Navy, and officers and men of their comrnands.

U. S. FLAGSHIS MINNESO'TA
NYeivport Neiv's, Vra., A1jrii 2.9, 18693.

Si: Tile Navy Department hals expressed to inc its entire satisfacl-
tion at thle coturaige, Skill, an(l energy displayed by yoliand tile officers
and men1 of the naval vesselsfi ithe upe and lower Nansemoni intie
recentioperatioIs ill tliat riVer, vIhichlreqiuired the exerciseof uln(launted
bravery and resolution. The naval forces have Well sustailne(d themil-
selves in tile trying circumlistances in which they have been l-iced(l, and
borne themselves in a manner deserving commendahstion, It gives mne
plea.sule to inforill you of thle approval by thle 1)epartilment, of your gal-
lanit conduct, andl I desire you to have this letter real o0l tile cualter-
deck of each of tile vessels whichlhave borne part iii tile n1aval op)era-
tions1 referred to, and1x lblicly to express to officers and icen mlly Iligri
app)reciation of their loyal and unflinching performance of duity ill the
face of the ellenlly.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1)P. LEE,

Actg. Rear-Admi-iral, Comdg. North 4A. tantic Blockad(ing &j nalron.
Lieutenant WV. 1B. CUSILING, U. S. Navy,

N(Rnsemnoal River, C(ommanding U. S. AS. Commodore Bartrney.
LieUtelnanlt U. 11. LAISON, U. S. Navy,

-Yansemond Rive-r.

(Similar letter to Acting Master William 'T'. Street, commanmdl(.ing
U. S. S. Primirose.)

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of the occupation of Hill's Point battery by a
picket from the U. S. S. Stopping Stones. -

U. S. S. STE1PINO STONES,
Above lUll's P'oint, NAanseCOd River, .11prit 30, 1863-9:30 a. m.

SIR: Ye:4erday I iliforimed General (letty that if lie would plalcea(
small picket onl HIill's Point to guard against an, surprise fromli th)e
en1em1y' sh81arp.shooters and to give notice of any attempt to place,
artillery in the works, I would move above thle bar, so that I could
morequickly cooperate with (Genleral Peck or himself.
General (Getty inlorined Ine that Colonel Pease had been iliStructe(d

to lslace a picket onl the point, and at tile requests of' Colonel eaise, r
sent him a boat. About 12 last night lie sent For another boat, a11i1d
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saict lie thought 4 the object could be accoInplish8le( about dark without
so great dlalnger."' I sent the second boat iilmnlediately, and this- morl-
ing re-eivd(l'a note sayilg: the bolts did not reach himil "4in tiM to get
Oil' b)eore (l&yligllt,>' and thet1 oflicer (id: not deem it I)rudelt to go in
daylight. Tired of so miany delays aidld(lisaI)l)oilntrnelkts, I have oce0-
pie(l tile point With a picket of' imy own ineli, drivilig out a Asinll rebel
picket, who, ranl after a few shots. I brought Ill) this vessel, the COWur
(le Lion, fil(l thoe Alert, ail(l vill have the Tea.sr) cole up ill thie mori-
inig, all of which is in accordalce vith your instruictiows.

I am, very respectfully, your obe(lielnt servant,
It. I1. IAS8ON,

I tieNtenant, (J. A9. Navy, Commandbing Upper IY~fSCsemolnd Flotilla.
3lear-Adfllll' S. P. LEEmf

Gownl'mantql North A tlant ie Blockadint Sfu(leron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. 8. Navy, to Acting Masters Ives and Street, U. S. Navy,
to proceed to the mouth of the Rappahannock River.

U. S. FLAGS111P 'MINNESOTA,
Newport News, Va., May 1., 1863-1 1). vi.

Sli: TBy telegra,)'lio- order of tile (lepartililt, jjust received, you ~vill
i)occe(l withr thle [J. S. S. Yankee under your command to the mouth ot
the ltappahlalmock.

Respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,)

fA tc/. Rear-Admiral, Oomndt/. NorthA tlan tie BlocA-aldin(/ &/u((idron.
Acting Master '1P. 1P. IvEls, U. S. Navy,

Conman(ling U. AS. S. Yan/ewe; Nanseomond River.

(Similar or(ler to Acting Master r. 'T'. Street, of tile Ilrimrose.)

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding active operations against the enemy.

U. S. S. CoNIODouRF, BARNEY,
Western Brach Arlansemond Rliver, Mtlay 1, 1863-11 a. In.

Sl[t: A new l).attery was ulilllmasked yesterday at Le (Jollipte's house,
Oil a highly b)llnk at Westerim IBrialnc Creek. I shelled thenm ollt t otnltce
yestcr(lay, but atgail (11ie their tire Ilast lmight. Tie light vessels heave
collie doWn firolli tlme upper NalScmiloffl(. 1 intend to go into action
to-(lay. So farl the Ishells l)icked up by us showv that tihe rebLels halove
oile 30-poulil(ler Parrott, one 30-poulider, and a Whitworth. It is a
strolng p)ositiol, but 1 tllink that we can (drive themii froill it. In shell.
ing them out yesterday, I took ill) a )ositiOIl where I coul(l see then
all(l not l)e seen myself.

I anm, sir, very respectfullly, your ohedieimt servant,
W. B. CusiINGm ,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Comdg. Flotilla in Lower WNan1seim1on1d.
ACtitng Rear- Admiral S. 1P. LEE

CJo mcg. North& A1 I ntic BlIockadIing ASq1uadrOn, NAewpo1rt NewIUsX Va.
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Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, of the shelling of a Confederate earthwork.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Western Branch Nan8semond. River, May 1, 1863-5:20 p. In.

SIR: I have thorouligly shelled the rebel earthwork at Le (Jompte's
11house. I have aC position wilere tile BarGney is masked aid I can yet
direct my fire oil the enem1y's position. Preparations are l)being 1ma1de
b),y the ariny to take the guns, and I will aid themic if 1 am asked. Itf
we get in front of them with thle vessels, we can silence the battery amln
the troops cain take it. This is my especial point of action, and Inll casoe
tile mllOVe111ment is made 1 will, of course, take command otf the vessels
eilgaged. The withdrawal of the Yankee and Pfrimrose has taken away
about half of my force, just at the moment when I was going to engage
the batteryI with all my flotilla. I shall prevent thle enemy froom
strelngthlening his work, as I liave a range light ashore, enablinig inc to
shell thlei as well by night as by day.

I aill sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
W. 1B. (JUSIIING,

L-ivuteta'nt, Owiwiandhig.
Actinlg Rear-Admiral S. 1'. LFE

emaniawtldlflfj Norlth Atlantic Blockading Sfual(rOU.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. B. Navy, of an attack from the enemy's battery in the West-
ern Branch.

U. S. S. S'TUIPING STONES,
illay 1, 1863-6 1i. m.

SImt: Yesterday, after going up to lull' Point, the enemy opened
UI)Ol us foiioi the higi groU(l near lie Comipte's house, oil thle righlt
balik of tle Westerni Branlch. They had three rifled gutis, one 5J-inlh,
one 30-pounder, anid one which I think is a WhitWortli gun. rThe bat-
tery comnlM.ids the channel for some distance above anid below the ham-.
They seeni to have their pieces so that they (c-an run thlemllbehind a, bank
wheni we fire, and(I as.soon as we cease they reo)eni. I catne (lowl with
the light (Iratts last (evelning atdlusk to assist Lieutteifant Gllushilg to (Irive
the elnell-ly away. Tlhe pilot (colored) of the Oawir (le Lion got very
unchl frightened, .and ran thle vessel entirely out of thle channel below
the bar al(l got her aground in range of thle enemlly.

Thle Allert velnt to his assistance, and, aftOr towing lher off, foulled her
Ipropeller. I towed the Alert out with this vessel anid sent her (lowNll
as I do not thiilnk it prildenlt to put her onl the beach in the river. Yes-
terday I. l)rol)osedl to Genieral Getty to attempt to capture this battery,
an( this morning hie seint Ia request for me to comle to his quarters and
go to Sulfolk to consult with General Peck.
We halve(I;N sCou0ts out now to find out, if possible, the:strength of the

sup)orti ig force. In case this is not deemed advisable, General Peck
willsellxl .s,(00()0nei under Genieral (jetty frolml Suffolk, on the lrovi-
denice C)hnrilch0 road, to sweep thle peninsula between thle Nanselinoind
andl the¢ Western1 Branchl~b. If successfull, this xvill either ('aI)ture, or (Irive3
away the battery. I send you tile base of oil( of thle l)rojeftiles fired
from thle battery last miight. (Teneral Peck said lie thought lJonigstrcet
was falling back.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedieiit servant,
Rt. I. LAMSON,

lhcetenant, U. AS. Navy, Comimanding Upper Aamisemond Flotilla.
Acting Retar-A'1dmiral S. 1'. LEE,

Commanding Northt Atlantic Blockading Sq(uLdroo.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting Xaster Ives,
U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. ., Yankee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Neoport Newi1s, Vau., Maly 24, 1863.

SIR: lEnclosedlhorewvithlI forward the report of Actiig Mifter Thomas
Poyntoni IV6S, comia(liniVgU. S. S. Yankee, regarding the recent naval
oer'ationis ini the Nalsemionid R~ivcr :anid thse part take -in tlieiii by thazt

vessel, whose draft of water and( length were such as to p)reveIlt her
ase(niding to thoe appr Nansooind.

Ir. Ives, so fiar as his opportunities woul(I allow, I'endered( efficient
anld gallant service, and I conneind ilii to tile approbation of the
Del)artnent .and for promotion,

I lhav6 the honor to be, sir, very respectfilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Actytt/. Beaxu--Adndira1, Coni d!1. North, jAtla- tic Blockading Symuadro-1.
11olo. GIDEON]4 WELLES,

SAeretary of the Nay, lVWashintonli, 1). 0.

U. S. S. YANKEE,
jA'eiwport Newts, 'Pra., May 1, 1863.

Sir: 0n the 16th tiltimo I reported with mly comilmand to you and
received orders tol)roaeeduptdeNanseinon and to report to Lieutenant
Laimlson. At 5 o'clock we got underway, and following the Primro8e,
which vessel was supplied with a pilot, at about halt' past 7 p. in. we
reached a point about 1 nifle below a formidable battery, then held by
tile enelily; there vwe were ordered to anchor by Lieutenant Cushing, of
tile C(ommodore Jkarney.
As mly vessel atthat time was (drawinlg nearly 8 feet of water, Lieu-

tenlialt c(ishing thought that it wvas not advisable for mle to attempt to
pass the battery, and lie therefore endorsed illy orders as having reported
to himli, as sellior officer.
The next dlay, or thie day following, the steamer Ownur de Lio?, of the

Potomnac Flotilla, being of' light draft, was sent Ul) an(d wasI badly hit
l)y the enemy, although not disabled. The Teaser, also of the Potomac
F1'lotilla, attempted to cross at the same time, but her proleller caught
in a roj)e and it became necessary to tow her l)ack.

Onl the following Sunday morning the enemly opened a, carefully
ia.slked battery mipomi the vessels that lay Tlearest to tthe main battery,
which were, iIn the order iin [whichI they lay, the Comnodore Barneyl
Yankee, and Primtro8e; their fire wits very accurate avld their rifled
shells burst, soinethling ratheter uncommon, an(d the fuzes were of exactly
the right length. Fortuinately, n1onle of the vessels were seriously illj'ured.
InI a few moments after the battery opened a charge was made by a
bo(ly of ilifaintry (lowln to the river bank, driving in tie pickets that we
lid stationed thierie to give the alarin of ain attaolk, and immediately onI
their reaching the thicket oln the edge of the woo(l, they opened a sharp
musket lire UpOU us.
.By order of lMe'temant Cushing we were immediately underway, an(d

stood down the river a few hundred yards, where we were out of range
otf the sharp)shooters, and where, from. our anchorage, we could deliver
a ra~king: anid effective fire into the enemys i ntry. They soon retreated
back over the Westerin Branch Creek, so called.
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l)uring the (lay we continue(l firing, shelling the woods.
* # * # * # *

We have constanttly picketed that part of the left batnsk of thle river,
op)posite to which we have anchored, and the enemy has not yet dis-
turbed us.
Our scouts have occasionally leanetrlted about a mile inland to a

bridge over the Westernl Branch Creek, which is now destroyed, how-
eve~r, blit over which we keel) a1 watch so that the eniellmy shall 1not
rebuild it, which work Would make our position insecure, for the ememiy
might their brlling down field artillery witlh which to annloy ua for a few
moMeits until we could bring our guims to bear onl Win.

* * * * * * *

Teni (lays ago the enemy left the village of Chuckatucek, llis left,
whrliichl noveinent I (lo not think vouild have talkeln place had reenforce-
melnts beemi exl)ected onl his right. )

# # * ** * #

As to the capabilities of the .Yapnkee in such wvaters, I will state tlhat
when she call be turned and folight broadside onl she is very vell, but
for narrow river service she is awkward to handle, aald when coaled
sufficiently to give her stability to fight both heavy gunls (an VIII [-inehJ
naid it 50p-oumder I)ahigren rifle) on one side her draftof water is almost
8 feet, which totally untits her togetherr with her length, say 165 feet)
for the upper Nallsemond, and she is not readily managed in that river,
even at a, poiit below that; at Sleepy Hole or below, or iii the roads,
-with at good pilot, she may do good service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOmAS POYN'TON VIv!8,
Acting Mlaster, (]oimanldinf .

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Coimmianding North Atliantic Blockading Sqitadroa.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. 8. Navy, regarding the movements of the army.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Western Branch Nansemondl River, May 3, 1863-1: 55 p. M.

SIR: This mornlinig the army Inoved ini three directiolis. Five thou-
sand murder General Getty miloveld dowim the left bank from Suffolk.
Three companies landed at HUN11s Poinit under Colonel Dutton, but in
trying to advanceevere drivemi back without loss. Colon1l l)utton camllie
on board, laid I sent ashore with him on1e 12-poulnder boat howitzer,
With fifteen mnemi and one officer. They are now advancill. A third
party was landed at Sleepy Hole, amid have just rebelled this point,
having capltured fourteen men and one offcer. Heavy camnnonading
can be heard. ini thle direction of the Providence Church road. I think
that thle mlloveniont will be a success.

t have Sent th(e OcNr (lo Lion above the bar, and the Bartney is below.
I have aided l)uttoln by clearing the Woods in his front.

Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
Wmr. B. CusluNG,

Lieuteniant and Se&ior Olicer.
N. II.-If tfle Zoumae coImeI3S Ul1 to-night I will senld all the particulars.
Acting Rear-Adumiral S. P. LIEF,

Coidg./Arorti Atlanltic Blockadin)y Sj uatdro, Newaport News, Va.
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Report of Ideutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of the landing of an army force at Sleepy Hole
wharf.

U. S. S. TEASER,
OT Western Branch Nansecond River, May 3,2 1863-2 P. m.

SIR: After colnlterrilg with Genieral (Jetty last evening ' wenlt down
to Sleepy Hole wharf with thre Ste)pinf/ Stones and this vessel, andl at
4:45 this morning hiad landed the Twenty.first Connecticut Volulnteers,
on1e Isectioln of, artillery, and a squadron of cavalry on the left bank.

'T'hey narche(l toward Chuckatuck anid Reed's Feiry,and have just
aIl)peared at this place. I came up in the Teaser to patrol the river af(l
to comilnunicate with LielutenIlant (ushing. The force that landed at
Sleepy Hole is under Major Crosby. They have ta.keu olle officer and
fourteen menl plrisolnerIs. General Getty was to cross at Suffolk with
5,((0 men at 9(this imorninzg. We can hlear lhis artillery in the (lilectiin
of the lProvidellne Church road. If anything important occurs I will
send downi the Teaser this sellingg.

1 am, very rcsI)ectflidly, your ol)ediellt servant,
It. -1, LJAMSON,

Adiutelnant, U. S. Nlavy, Gomdq. Upper Nansem))ond 10l1otilla.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LE3,

Comiman diny North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master Brown and Acting Ensign
Sheridan, U. S. Navy, to proceed to the mouth of the Rappahannock River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE}SOTA,
Newport News, Va., May 4, 1863.

SIR: By telegraphic order of the departmentt of this date you are
hereby relieved from further duty oil the Nalnsemond River and will
proceed with the U. S. 5. Ocwur de Lion to Aquia Creek to cruise off
the Inouth of the R-applahannook. You will probably receive fuller
ilistructions at AquIalia Creek.

]'espectfully, yours, S. P. LEE,
Actg. Rear-Admiral, Comdg. North Atlantic Blockad(ling Squadron.

Acting Master C. H. BRowN, U. S. Navy,
COMVIndinq/ U. S. S. 0OaUr de Lion.

Actilng 1,ns.igu PHILIP SHERII)AN, U. S. Navy,
Conmmandbig U. S. S. easier.

Report of Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy, regarding the cowardly conduct of a cooperating
land force.

U. S. S. COMMODORE BARNEY,
Western Branch Nansemond River, May 4, 1863-9 a. mn.

SIR: An order wais passed last niglit for all the troops under Colonel
Dutton to retire from the left bank and take up their old position on the
right. It seems that General Getty did not advance from Suffolk till
1 p. inl. yesterday, and is supposed to have returne(1 about 8 1). in. r
am going to his quarters to learn the facts of the case anld will at oince
write to you.
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The Fourth Rhode Island, under Colonel D)uttoln, behaved inl i cow-
ardly anIld shamlefil mianlner. This regimeint started from lIill's PMilt
in thle morning, and at the first fire of the enemy broke ranks and ran
like sleep; not a, man injured. Thenll I: lent them a howitzer with
fifteen sailors, and another advance was uliade. Our sailors led the
way a'nlld drove the enemy, but their infantry sul)p)orts are reported as
havling (leserted them whenever the rebels ol)elled fire. At last tWo
fieldpieces were elwountere(L;, supported by some Texan troops, and the
Fourth IRhode Island retreated in great haste Wild disorder, the howitzeri
covering thle rear. Tle sailors are reported by Colonel I)utton #as the
only trool)s who fought well. Acting Master's Mate Fader says that
when the rebel artillery opened, the officer commanding thle howitzer
slupports raln so fast that hie let fiall his sword, looking over his shoulder
at it, but not daring to stop) to 1)ick it up. Mr. Fader, thus (deserted,
(irove thle enenmy back, 1)icked uI) the sword, and secured thre retreat of
his gull. When hie reached theo ort, the officer asked liill for thle
swor(l, which was returned with the remark that "officers should not
use their legs at tlhe expense of their lhonor."

I am only sorry that Mr. Fa(ler did not tell him that he could find
the sword at General Getty's headztqlarters. Colonel l)Dutton (loes not
lhesitate to say tlhalt the soldier, 'acte(I like cowards. thereafter, 1 shall
onily aid thein by w.ater. I should not feel jjustified in risking mneni or
gunms aslloi-e ii company with Such ti'oops.

Iil my opinion, our reconniloiterigl force was driven hack by one mu111ch
inlferior, having, however, the advantageaof ground, and I believe thle
enemy to hlave retire(l about the'time that our force was withdrawn.
The gilluboalts were off Westernl Branchll, (lay, ready to engage tle

elnemly, but we had lno fight. I learned from prisoners that the battery
of heavy ritled guns lately lplalnted( at Io Cotompte's house is colnlnan(Ie(d
by Otey Bradford, son of Paymaster Bradford, U. S. Navy, and aIt
classmate of iiiinel at Annapolis. You see, sir, that General. Getty was
right ill sulpposing the officer to be olne of the Ol( Navy. Colonel
Dutton has ,just come on board. lie says that Gencral Getty encoutl-
tered a force of the enenilly who, although Much smaller thanr his own,
were so posted that lie could only get at then by losing a great mnLilly
ment. le hald orders not to bring onl a general engagement, bilt
skirmished till dark, and then fell back by order of General Peck.
His loss was about 75 killed, Wounded, and missing.

Very respectfully,
WM. 3. CUSIIING.

Acting :Rear-IU 1Admiral S. P. LE ,
GOafl).w1l(I'iilf/Ngorth Atlantic BlockadinlgJ S{quadron.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of the withdrawal of troops from Hill's Point.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
N~anslclond R1river, off Wc8tern Branch, May 4, 1863-8 a. o).

SiR: r brought this vessel up last evening to protect the right flank
of MIajor Crosby's comnmani(, which remained onl theII left bank under
(cOver of our giuns. Last evening I received a dispatch from General
CAetty, saying the troops must withdraw frolh lill's Point, and this
morning Major Crosby has received an or(ler to withdraw.
General (Getty says the enemy are retreating omi thle Somerton and
~lentolm roads. I have no information yet of' his movemlienItls yesterday.
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I shall communicate with him to-day. The Uctur d(e Lion came dowvn
last nightwhen Colonel Dutton withdlrewtfrom HIill's Poinit. The colonel
slys his then behaved very badly. One regiment, Fourth Rhode Island,
rlili at the first fire, without a man hurt.
Your dispatch of this morning is received.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ,servaiit,
It. 11. LAMISON,

Lieutenant, U. S. NavY, Commianding Upper Nanseinond Flotilla.
Rear-Admlirall S. P. LEf,,

Commanding North A tlatic Blokad(linq ASquadro).

Letter of commendation from the Secrotary of the Navy to Lieutenant Cushing, U. S. Navy

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ma(y 4, 1863.
SIR: Your gallantry and meritorious services (lurin' the recent

dellonostrati oli of tle eienly 1I)(11 tile Nanseniond aIndl in cooperating
with the army are entitled to the especial notice amid comfleilolation
of the )epartneilit. Your conduct on this occasion ad(ls additional
luster to tile character you had already established for valor in the flace
of the eoneny.
The energy and ability displayed by yourself and the officers and imell

unlder your command in the defense of thle lower Nansemnond are most
creditable and are al)1)reciatedl by the Departilient.

Time D)epartmnenit desires to express to you more especially its admira-
tion of your gallantry and enterprise in cotiolidcting anI important arm'neol
recommnoissance with a party from the gunboats some miles into tile
enemy's country to the village of (Chuckatuck and putting to flight a
body of rebel cavalry and safely returning to your vessel.
Accept imy congratulations for yourself and the officers and maen that

were, under your conmand(l.
ercry reslpectfullly, etc.,

GIDEON WiLLES,
Secretorg,oJ th(e Narym

Lielitenwnit WM. B. CUSUNG, IT. S. Navy,
(Jomn'mana(1ing U. AS. S. CJomznm odore Ilat cy, 01(1 Pohit' CuolnJort.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy.

NAVY DEJPARTMIENT, M1ady .1, 1863.
SIR: Your recent. important and meritorious services Oil the upper

Nansemond deserve tle esl)ecial colmlmendation of time 1)epartmemmt.
'I'le ability displayed -in the (lidsehlarge of the iml)ortant anl(l resljolnsible
(llties which (levolve(l On thle nlaval forces durii'g time late deffiolzstra.
tion of thle ellemy reflet great credit up1)on1 yourself and thle officers and
melln un(ler your command. Their zeal and courage in the hazardous
l)oSitiOnls inl which they Wrei placed have 1ot failed to receive the alppro-
lhation of both the navall and Military authorities. General Getty, with
wlhom you were Cooperating, has expressed his obligationlsto you and
your command for gallantry and emmergy displayed, especially in the
capture of a rebel battery oIn the Nanlsemond and for valuable assist-
anice rendered to him during his oI)erations in, repellilg the elnemlly; .immd
your inimne(diate comnmand(liiig oflicemr, Acting Rear-Admiral liee, has
reported in trmus of admiration of your discretion amid valor.
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The I)epairtmelnt congratuilates you on your success, amid is proul to
see inl the younger imemnbers of the corps such evidence of energy and
gallantry, atid execution and ability scarcely surpassed by those of
more age an( experience.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GID}BoN WE3LLES,

Secretary oJf the Navy.
Lieutenant Rt. 1H. LAMSON, U. S. Navy,

Old P~oiint Oomlort, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, regarding the rumored retreat of the enemy.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Off tlhe W1rood Yard, Nansemlond River, May 5, .1863-8 a. m.

SIR: Last, evening I tookolo l)oalrd Major Crosby's colmnalid below the
Western Branch11 land reerossed themI to this point with their artillery
anl1d horses.
Yesterday General Peck sent out forces to reconnoiter o01 the Soner-

tOn anl(d I]J(de'ntoni roads, and I 111(lerstood they wont 1 1 miles withOut
finding an enemy. Two deserters fromi1 Reilly's battery also report that
IotFagstreetis falling back fronll the. Naiiscii;il.dfrom before. Sntholk.
Their tight with (General (etty was to cover their retreat atnd when lle
was ordered to fall back, the rebels retrealted also. Will communicate
again this; evening if' anlythiniig occuirs.

I amll, sir, very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
It. H. LAMSON,

Lieutenanxt, U. S. Navy, Commnanding Upper Nansemond Flotilla.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, relieving
him from duty in the Nanuemond River,

U. S. FLAGSIIP NMINNESOTA,
NAewport News, Va., AMay 5, 1863.

SIR': The enemy having retired from before Suffolk, you are hereby
relieved froni further duty in the Nan[isemond, and will I)roceed lherle
with tle A lert alld report to ine for duty, leaving the Stepping Stones to
resume her dutiess as guard vessel in the Nanseinond.

Resl)ectftilly, yours,
S. P. LEE~

Aatg. Rear-Admiral, (omdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieuiteniaint It. II. IAMSON, U. S. Navy,

Nansemond River.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Leo, U. 8. Navy, of the retirement of the enemy from before
Suffolk.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport NeWv8, Va., May'6, 1863.

SIR: I am informed by Lieutenant Cushing, who came out early this
morning from the Nansemnond, that the enemy hlave altogether retired
from the frout of Suffolk.
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Operations here having therefore ceased, I have withdrawn the ves-
sels, except the Stepping Stone8, which will resume her usual duty in
the Nansemond.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1P. IflEE,

Act,. 1ear-Admiral, Comdg. North, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Iloti. GIDEON WELLES,

&eoretarj' of the Navy, TWashington, .1). (a.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to AotinW Rear-Admiral ee, U. S. Navy, expressing
approval of his course.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 5, 1863.
SIR: I have received your Nos. 473 and 477, covering, respectively,

copies of corresl)ondence between yourself and Mamjor-Genieral Dix
relative to the use of the naval force to defend the military line of the
Nansemond(, aiid in reference to furnishing with naval suI)plies steaniers
which have been armed by order of Maajor.General Dix thr service in
his military (lel)artulen t.
The course you have pursued and the views expressed in your com-

mulnications meet with the department's appilroval generally. The
Department is willing and (lesirous that the naval should extend to
thle military branch of the service all the cooperation and assist"ancse
that it consistently can? but as regards the arming of steamers and
providing them with articles of outfit within the reach of the Quarter-
master's Department, it (loes not feel called tp1o)1l to (to this, andt the
War Department has expressly requested that it should not be done,
especially as regards ordnance.
The D)epirtment is proud of the gallant men of the Navy who have

so bravely performed their whole duty in the Nansenond;, and( regrets
that in protecting the army loss of life should have occurred, and that
some of the light-draft and light-armed vessels were damaged.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELILES,

Scrctaryq/(Y'the Na')y.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LE,,

(Joindy. North Atlantic Blockading S~quodron, Old Point (o')i)'rt.

Report of Major-General Peck, U. S. Army, commanding at Suffolk, Va,, headquarters United
States forces.

SUFFOLK, VA., May 5, 1863.
COLONEJL: * * * On the 14th Lieutenant Ctlshing, U. S. Navy,

was hotly engaged for several hours with a large force at thle moluth of
the 'Western Branch. His loss was severe, bult thle enellmy suft1rcd1
munch and had some artillery dismounted. The elnemny opened a 10-glnu
battery near the Nortleet house for the purpose of destroyingthe gull-
boats and of covering a crossing. Lieutenant Lamson, with tile Mount
WaV(s1hington, West Mnd, and Steppdlg Stoncs, ellgage(l the battery for
some hours in the most gallant mainer, but was coml)elled to drop
dowim to the Western Braicllh. rJhae Mount ashington, completely rid-
(Iled and disabled, grounded, as did the 1W"est End, atlad )oth were
towed off' by the Stepping Stone8. The rudder of the Alert was broken.
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Several batteries oil the river were opened with fine effect anrd others
were pushed With all dispatch toward completion. More or less Skir-
juishingand artillery fire onl all portions of the lines. In the night the
Sinith Briggs,iying near my headquarters, was attacke(d, bUt Captai
Lee and the guns of the (lrawtiridge re)ulsed the enemy.
On the 15thl the tore between Suff'olk anid Wes.ternt Branch wsas

Iepl)orted by the best authorities at 10,000, with A pontool tr.ain ud(ler
h11e immlinediate commlileanid of Gen~lleral French.l ;Aboit nlooni oiur-bttelrilust

ulnder the (direction of Gleneral (letty, below thle mouth of Jericxho
Creek, were warmly engaged with, the Nortleet bifatery. Four of the
rebel 20-pounder rifles were (lismounted andl the battery was silelce(d.
A party Sent out oI thle Edenton road captured tle catip eq(lUip)age oI,
one regiment. Fear' of a1n amibuseade p)revented taking of miany
prisoners.

# # # # # # *
General French's engineer was taken prisoner by 1ijeutellnait Cumsh-

ing's pickets. Ile was laying out works and had a mal) of Suffolli,
which:he tore to pieces.

Oin the 18t1h the enemy was very active ill throwing up new batteries
and ritle l)its along the river. A heavy one was in progress near' the
mIXouth of Westernl Bralnch OIl £1ill's Point. Admniral Lee, U. S. Natvy,
ordered all the boats out of' the upper Nansemond, lest they should be
-(Iestroyed, leaving the whole (et'elise of the river to the land forces.
The admiral was urged to reconsider his orders. Upon my represemita-
tion the order was temnl)orarily Asuspended.
On the 19th, about dusk, General Getty and Lieutenant Lamsnis

executed most successfully a plan whish had been agreed upon for
crossing the river anld captring Battery HEIuger at the mouth of thle
Western Br'anch. The .ighty ninth New York and Eighth 'Connec(ticut
were taken over onl thle Steppinyg Stones. Five pieces of' artillery, 1)
officers, and 120 soldiers were captured. It wasN, vell conceived anled
ably conducted, and reflects great honor oln tile colobined arms. Ljie(lu-
tenant Lamnson suggeste(l the enterprise, landed with fot'l of his how-
itzers, and played a brilliant pa'l t. Captaninl Stevens was Conspicuous
for his gallant conduct inl this affair and deserves metention; also Lieu-
tenants McKelicnie anrd F1axon, aids of (lenenalhGetty.
May 3.-# * * In cojulinction withm the above, Major Crosby

crossed the Nalnsemnond near Sleepy lole0 with the Twenlty-flst (Con-
Iecticut, a sectioil of the Fourth Wisconsinl attery, and eleven miounte'd
rifles. At 4 a. Iln. p)usled oln and occupied Chluckatuck, driving out :300
rebel cavalry. I-e skirimishcd all the way to Reed's Ferry, capturing
16 pisonIers and then returned to thse river under cover of the gumI-
boats. At tire same time Cololnel Dutton crossed inl boats ind occupied
Bill's Point with the Four'th l0lod(e Islanl, a portion of OWie hundleed
nimd seventeenth New York, and a detaclhmenit from the Gomnom(lore
ailrney. He advanced some (listanlce, but was niet by a, sul)elior force

poste(I strongly i61 the woods, anld after much skiillnish ing returned
111)01 I-lill's Point, fronWI,which the enemny could not dislodge hiimmi.

I again take ple(asllre1 in ackmowlegmgill the valuable Services of'
Lieutenaltnts Cushiing, Lamson.a,and H1arris, U. S. Navy. These officaems
rendere(l every assistance in their power in crossing the river'. Lieu-
tealnlt cushiing Sent at boat howitzer and detachment Withm the Fourth
Mhode Islanid, under Colonel D)utton.

I regret to state that (Colonel Ringold, of the One Ihnidred anid third
New York, lost his life from two woutids while leading onl his men in
the most gallant manner. He was a ineritorious officer'.
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May 4.-About 9 p. m. on the 3d the enemy commencedl retiring 111)0o1
the Blackwater. His strong line of pickets prevented (leserters and
contrabands fromt getting through with the information until lie had
several hours the start.

# #. # * # * *
Thus ends the present inlvestmenLt or siege of Suffolk, whichl had for

its objects the recovery of' tle whole country south of the *Jamnes
('Xte1iling to the Albemarle Sound in North Carolina, the ports of Nor-
lolk and Portsmloluth, 80 miles of new railroad iron, the eqfuipments of
two roads, and the capture of all thle United States forces and prop-
erty, with some thousands of contraband.

* * * * * * *
The cooperation of the gunboats, under Lieutenants (Juslbing, .ain-

son, an(l 1ILarris, U. S. Navy sent by Admilral lCe, has been very
effective an(d I take great lleasulre in acklnowledging the gallant
,services of their officers and crews.

# # *. * * *
rTery respectfully, your obedient servaim t,

*JOTIN J. PECK,
MAl(jor.- (/n ~al1.

Colonel D). T. VAN BURRN,
As8sistant Adjutant- (Gc'neral, J)cpartcnie of1/ irgfinia.

Report of Brigadier-General Getty, U. S. Army, commanding Third Division, Ninth Army Corps.

1UDQns. THIDtl) D)IVISION, NINTH ARMY Com1's
Suffolk, Ia., Afay 12, 196.].

SIlt: * * Ol the 14th instant the enemy ha(l planted af battery
iii tOe earthworiks on Hill's 1'oiut and in thle enfIgageilmenlt that enstued
between them and our naval forces in the river almost entirely
(lestroyedl the gunboat Mounit Washington. After this action five gun-
b)oats returne(l to the upper Nanseiond, above lill's Point, and(1 it
becanme evident that their safety required that this i)attery should, l)e
silenced, for the channel of the river rutis within 50 yards of Ilill's
Point and thle action of tthe 14th showed conclusively thaIt it would he
almost certain destruction for aity boat to attempt to run last. It
was therefore with a view to deliver our gunboats fromt aI dangerous
position, as well as to annoy the enemy and to gaiul lossessiol of ami
important point for future operations, that an expedition to cut Out the
battery vas un(lertaken. 'The plal of operation, -as arranged with
Lieutenant Lanmsoli, U. S. Navy, conuman(ling flotilla, was as folloWS:
Five hundred mcii were to emnbark on the gunboat Step)pihglqStowies at
I)r. Council's landing, proceed down the river, laud on lill's Poilnt
jlilstabove the battery and charge the works withl the bayonet. Liell-
teiant Lamsoui volunteered to land four boat howitzers to cool)erate
iii this mnovemenlt,l and at his request was furnished with forty mllenl to
immi the (drag rol)e8.
At 5:30 p. in. on April 19, detachments of 130 men from the Eighth

Connecticut and 140 men from the Eighty.11mimth New York embarked
o01 the Stepping Stones at Dr. Council's lailuding. A calVas screen,
which etffctually concealedd the men, was (raWnh up all around the deck,
and the boat l)ushled oft' and steamed rapidly (down the stream. As
she approached the battery not a shot was fired or a sound heard to
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inBdicatt the lsrieseiice of the enemny. He was waiting, with all his gullS
double shotted with canister, until the vessel should coni abreast and
within) 50 yards of his battery. At 300 yards above thle battery Lieu-
tenlallt La111tson headed his boat inslhore, but stiking Onla spile she
glanced oft, and, borne on the ebb tide, was onl tlhe eve of shooting inI
front of the battery, when Iicuteilaiit Lamison, with admirable preis-
ence of mind, reversed the paddle wheels anl(l backed her agrounid.
The mecn jumped off from both elnds of the boat Iup to their waists inI
mud and water, scrambled hastily ashore, and with a clheer dashed for
the battery. In an instant, Lieutenant Lamson had landed his howit.
zers amid followed. The enemy, al)prised of our approach by the cheers,
opened a hot fire of musketry, and was enabled even to reverse .and
fire one of his guts; but seeing himself (ut off, alnd receiving one or
two discharges of callister fromn Lansoli's howitzers, he suirrenidered.
The cal)tureof 5 guns, 7 officers, and 130 Men, thle liberation of the five
gunboats above, ani(I the occupation of a point of vital iml)ortalce to
tlhe enemnyand all admirable l)oint of operatiolis for us were thle results
of one of the most brilliant achievements of the war. Our loss was 4
killed and 10 wounded.

Onl the 27th instant a new battery of tle enemy was discovered some
distance West of' Nortleet's house, and onl the morning of the 28th it
oI)ened file oln thle Sivalluid Commerce, tw^o unatrmned steamers whici
lasse(I down the river from Suffolk.
Onl April 30 the enemy opened fire from t battery of tllhee heavy

guins at Le Coompte's house, oil the Western Branchl. After . slhort
engagement With the gunboats anid the two 20-poiunder ParrottsY, under
Captain Morris, in Fort Stevens, time battery was silenced.

# * :I * # # *

I call nlot close this report without ackniowledgrinig the important
services rendered by the lnavtal forces cooperating in the river, a tribute
which they lave richly merited. Lieuitellants Cushilng and Lamson
and the officers and men of their comman(ls ]have shown that in: their
country's service they know no fear, and that thle old breed of naval
heroes is not extinct; but to Lieutenant Lamson inl particular, whose
gallantry exhibited in his engagemenits at Norfieet's and Hill's Pioint
has been fully equaled by the williiigness land desire lie lhas shownOni
all occasions to cooperate with the land forces and to do everythling ftor
the good of the service, my thanks are (hue.

# # # # * * *

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. WV. (GETTYr1,

Brigadier- General, Corn ))il an.dinig .Di visiont.
MAdor B. 1. FOSTER,,

t assistant jAdjutant- General, Suflolk, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Lamson, U. S. Navy, of a recounoissance around the enemy's lines.

U. S. S. STEPPING STONES,
Nan8eimoudl kim'lr Vir ina, JMay 7, 18;3.

SlIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order
relievilng ince from further dutil in this river, the rebels having retreated
from before Suff'olk. Onl iSuniday evening lMa<y 3J General Peek directed
General Getty to fall back to Suffolk, and thle enemy imnedilately com-
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iteticed retreating, ndlil by MondsIay IOitlling were all gone excel)t a lew
stragglers. 'T'Iiey succCeeled in getting axvay all their artillery, baggage,
ni(d munitiois without loss.
1 have beeti entirely aroull(l their lines in company aithGeneral

(ietty, andld was astoitished at their strength ati1d extent. Tlihey consist
of r-ifle pits, redanis, an(l batteries, extending, except where their frolt
pvasl)rotecte(l by swamll)s, around from the IEdentoii road on their right
to the Nansemnond River on their left.

Thoe rebel works are Much stronger and more neatly filishied than our
own works of the same class, time I)aral)ets of their rifle-pl)its being fronm
O; to 8 feet thick, and all their I times revetted with Hods or logs ini time most
substanitial Ianiner, amid sirrounided by aiiost formiiidable( aha)atisof piie
trees. On all the roads leading out of Sutffolk they had several liues of
entrcnchments. The batteries near the West111r lBranch were, h'alf
sinkeni works, amid fromt, their position .and construction as formidable
as Cartiw orks can be made. The battery mcarie e Comlipte's was con-
pletely knockedl to l)ieces by our shells, and from a citizen who lived
11etar, learned that the rebel loss in it was very great. It, motilite(h two
30-pounder rifles and one 5.3-inch lrifled gun.
Tue Stepping Stonecs resumed the guard of the( river ill obedleienlcel to

your order, al(1 the other vessels have gone b)e1ow.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedieit s3ervant,

it. I.I. LA21S0N,)
-Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, C0ommanding Upper Na\nsemond Flotilla.

Rear-A(dmiral S. I. LEE,,
Coniand(ling North Atlantic Blockad(ng Squadron.

['Tlograni.]
APRITX 15, 1863.

Withdraw the batteries and go into camp, and do not attack the guI-
I)oats unless thely move up; in that case attack temn. I wish you to
remini here to-night with time batteries. I go up to assist Major Henry.
Keel) a watch an(l let no boats pass down.

S. G. FRENCH,
Mlaljor- (eneral.

Major IL. M. I SiiUMAKER,
Oh'i( Of .1 rtiilery.

Letter from Lieutenant-General Longstreet, 0. S. Army, to Major-General French, C. S. Anny,
regarding general matters.

HEADQUARTERS, April 17, 1863-9 p. M.
GENERAL: Your note of 7th is received. I regret to leanrt that Lieu-

tellant Rogers is l)robably captured. I hope titat we are more trouble-
somee to theogunboats thlatnl they are to us. I think that you ]tad better
s511(1 the whole of Cololnel Conn1ally's regiment (lOw"Il early in the mitorn-
inig. The long guns fromPiFort Powhatan will l)robably be ready the
dlay after to-morrow. I have two cavalry conltanies below the Western
lir-aiclh, which ought to keep off the Yankee picket's. Colonel Brown
is at Smith field11, [Vai.j. I will order lifit down to the Nansemoiltd.

Yours, respectfully,
JAMES IONGSTRE4T,

Li'euten ant- GeneralI Commanding.
Major-Getteral S. G. FRENCH,

Cownaniding, etc.
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Letter from Major-General French, C. S. Army, to Major Shumakor, C. S. Army.

APRIL 19, 1863.
I will have the matter of forage attended to. I hope you may sue-

cee(l in silking those infernal gunboats, that have shown no considera-
tiotn for woDenl or children. If you cripple one n(l Ctan use the field
batteries against her, (10 so. I efet too ill front the medicine I took to
come downi thuis morning. 10ec1) 111e advised.

Yours, truly,
S. G. FRENCH,

Major- General, Commandhig.
Major [1,. M.] SHUMAKER.

Letter from Major Shumaker, 0. S. Army, to Captain Stribling, 0. S. Army, making inquiry
regarding the result of the enemy's fire.

MooRE'.s hIous8E, April 19, 1861..
CAPTAIN: Let m1e know the result of the enemy's fire to-day. We

have inlformlatioll that the boat you disabled (lay before yesterday hias
b)een towed (lowln the [Nansemondl river, suliuk about to her gunwales.
Citizens from the other side of the river saw her. Sa3he( will 1not trouble
you again s;oon. I go up to headquarters to-night,, aud wis)h to take a
report to the general.

L. M. SIUMAIrER,

| (Japl~talin R. M.STRljI Major, antd3hitoj' l rtillery.

Letter from Captain Stribling, C. S. Army, to Major Shumaker, C. S. &rmy, responding to
enquiry regarding the enemy's fire.

BATTERY AT HILL'S POINT, VA.., April 19, 186,3.
MAJoiR: The enemlly has shelled us steatlily for about three hours

fromiu guiiboats lying up the [Nansellmond] river. There are four of
them, anlld from their m11ovements I think they are preparing to run
(dowvl, at least olle of themn. The lower boats have been otherwise
occupied. There a'e nto casualties, ail(d we will be prepared to give
then a warm reception should any atteml)t to run down. Our embrlta
sulres alre nlowY widened, so that we will be able to give the boats three
shots fronm each gun as theyT run by.

With respect,
It. M. STRIBLING

Cal)tain, Commandtyl(lin Battery.
[Alajor L. M. SIIUMAKEt.J

[Endor8eient.]

This note written just before the work was attacked by the party
that landed and carried the work.

S. G. FRENCH1,
Major- Gellnera(ll.

Letter from Lieutenant-General Longptreet, C. S. Army, to Kajor-General French, C. S. Army,
requesting to know the result of cannonading.

HEADQUARTERS, April 19, 1863.
GENEHRAL: Your note and enclosure are received. IPlease let me

kniow the result of the furious cannonade niow going on as soon as you
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learn. Have you the regiment of infantry so placed as to support the
batteries ill tine should the1 enlemy attempt to ltnd aln infantry force
against tieiYV I have ordered more ammunitioll for the large guns.

Most resp)ectfullly,
JAMF:S LONGS'TRETrF

Lieutenant- General, Cononawdinlg.
Major-(lenerld S. G. FREN01h,

Commanding, eto.

Please order the gulnners of Captaiii [D. JL.] Smoot's [Alexand(ria
Light Artillery, Virginia] to fire with great deliberation andl care.

Report of Major Sorrel, CS. Army, regarding the capture by the Federals of the Western
Branch (Hill's Point) battery.

HEA DQ(ITARTERS,
Near Szvffolk, April 21, 186.3.

General Lonigstreet is closely engaged to-night, and has asked me to
Write you briefly the particuhllirs of thle affair of Stin(lay night which
resulted iii the capture by the enemy of Striblinig's battery. Several
batteries had been planted onl the Nansemond to hold the river against'
the passage of gunboats and transports. Stribling's occupied an old
ulneniclosed work on Hill's Point, a tongue of land a little above thle
colnfluence of Western Branclh and Nansemond. About dark on2 the
evening of thle 19th the enemly opened a severe lire from his field b)at-
teries, planted opposite, and his gunboats above and below the fort,
entirely sweepliug, with a, cross fire, the plain in the rear of the work.
UInder cover of this fire a'nd the darkness lie landed a,force not More
thanr 150 strong a very little distance froin the fort, ruisheld nipon its
rear, surprised and (cal)tured its garrison. 'Plie artillery on thet lriver
was (directly under the command of Alajor-Gen'eral Frelcehl. There
worer 5 guilns,t55 Artillerists, and 70 infantry (8shar.pishooters) in thie fort,
which aill fell into thle hanlds of the enemy. The afllair is regarded as1
a most remarkable amid (liscreditable instamice of an entire, a1l)isence of
vigilanice. A regiment (Fifty-ninith North (Carolina, and 700 strong),
which General Longstrect had particularly ordered to that vicinity for
the protection of the battery, was not posted in supp)ortinig (listatnee.
-N official report of the affair has yet been received from generall
French. Thie cal)tllred guns were carrie(l across thle river. It is some
little consolation that only the gulns and ammunition clests were lost.
Tme horses and ammunition carriages, being considerably in rear of the
battery, were saved. We are otherwise quite comfortable here. Thle
(Iluartermasters and c-om1m1issaries Etre actively engaged in getting out
supl)plies.

I am, gemmeral, very res)ectfully, your obedfient servant,
G. M. SORIZEL,

As8i8tant Adjutant-General.
MIlajor-G(el-1nel 1). I. UILL,

G(oldlsboro, _A1T C.]

Report of Major Boggs, C. S. Artillery, of the capture of Battery Huger (HiUns Point battery),
April 19.

PROVIDENCE CHURCH, VA., April 21, 1863.
AJ.TOR: In response to your call for a (letailed report of the occuir-

rellees; on the 19th, I regret to say I have but an imperfect recollection
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of inore than general affairs. Captain Smoot went ini:o battery on the
night of thle 18th. Oii thle 19thi I went to the point below hilm, in view
of the giunboat, to WaItCh the effect of his shot if hie should op6en. The
instructions I gave hi'n>,as receive(l from you, were to wait until at boat
attempte(l to pi5ss Striblilig's lo)sitiofi; or, if I10 attempl~t was madle, to
pass, to wait for thle boat to take a nearer position, as onl the (lay
before. I was not a little Surplrised to hear Si-loot's guns open, as tle
boat, I thought, had not gone Up far enough. The slhotis, however,
were good. One, I amll confident, struck onl the starboard side nll frolt,
just under thle hurricane deck. During thle light sucCee(ing you
ordered Smoot, in mlly presence, to collie out cautiously, removing hlis
guns first by hand, which lie did, all(l last umighit succeeded in getting
out his caissons. The ordelrs given by m1e anid, frxion you to Stribliimg
were to fire at nothing but a gUwboat Onl attempting to pass or within
short range, which order was strictly obeyed.
On the 18th, about 8 o'clock, three boats fromt below called up iIl lille,

of battle fand opened a terrific fire on Striblilng's positions, thle rear
boats continuing the fire while time first boat l)pasedl. Lieuitellnalnt
Marshall informed ume in the evening that two shots were fired at thle
leading boat, one taking a damaging C1'elct. Seven shots were fired'at
the second boat, five taking eflect and the sixth striking down the
flagstaff. Several citizens of lmly acquaintance imfkormned mle that site
was towel helow in a sinking condition. I witnesse(d this fight also,
and heard the crash of timber from. the shots on the sec-olnd boat.
On tile evening of the 19th, about sunset, I was standing withl yoll

aind M11r. Waterbury in Mrs. Moore's yard when wve heard heavy firing
andl cheering, which, onl investigation, we found to be the shout of the0
ellemny in the capture of Stribling's battery. I immediately COInI
munclliated your order to Colonel Conlnally to cslrry (lown his regimellt,
Which Order was execllte(l. W S Section was also carried ill. ''lme
shelling was terrific, and I (10 not believe a dog coll(l have iade tile
trip fromt Reddick's quarters to the fort. In the morning of this (lay
while I Was watching the effect of Snlloot's battery, I observed three
boats above the fort, olle a large side-wlheel vessel, this one, at least,
loaded with troops. This information I comiunlicteabd to you, alnd
expressed ully fears to several officers (I think to you) that there would
be,anm effort to land troops. Captain [James A.] Sliingleuri was there
and sawtthevesselsanld trool)s. Just after tlherep~ortleace(d.use( oftihe
capture of Striblinlgts baltteiy you remarked tlhat you lhad( senat to (Gelleral
Law, but that lie informed you he had not the troops to spare. I think
you remarked you had also sent to General Hood. Without (lelay, as
I thought, Generals Bood and Law, and shortly after General French,
were at tIme crossroa,(s anid dispositions of illfanitry inade. Bradford's
battery was occul)ying thle works above Helnry's and was ordered out
by you through ine, and I had succeeiled ill gettimig out all the pieces
but one. General IHfood ordered it back again, where it remained until
last night,; whenl everything was brought out ill safety. The orders
given to and(l obeyed by Captain Bradtor(d were to fire at nothing but
boats ill passing or the enemy at short range. One wleel inl this batt
tery w.as shaIttered and fthe muzzle mioldinig of one, guln struck by thme
shot of the enemy. Thlis battery, as well as thle IHill's -Poillt battery,
was commantlded, thle former by three, the other by two, Ilad batteries
over the river, and both by large bodies of sharpshooters.

F. J. BOGGS,

Major LJ. MI. SHUJMAKER, Uomnunding.
Chief of Artillery.
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Report of Major-General Prench, 0.8. Army, commanding the Department of Southern
Virginia,

HDQRS.I)EPAIRTMENTOF SOUTHERN VIRGINIA,
Ne'ar Suffolk, Va., Aprl t2,180.

Silt: I respcOtfullysul)lnit to the lieclutenant-general commanding the
followinig report respecting the1088 of the gulns of Stribling's battery:

Onl the morning of' the 15th, instant I started from my camponl thle
So0tth Quay road,at the request of Lieutenanlt-General Longstreet, to
endeavor to destroy the, gunboats of the enemy il theNanseniond
ltiver. Stribliig's, Bradford's, and [J. C.] Coit's batteries were taken
downi. Only one gunboat could be seen, and she was lying behind thle
1)oint of land below the mouthl of the Western Branch of the Nanse-
mond. The batteries were put in positioniu the hope site woul(d titove
UL) but a storm coming onl and thenear approach of night inducedl Ilne
to withdraw the gulns. Thle engineer informed me thalt he and other
oflheerS had selected two sites for batteries-theonelie.ar the leftot
General flood's line of battle, in which there was in a work conestru-ted
a battery of field artillery and at, ilmnrtry force for protection; the
other was the work built for the defense of the river when we held
Suffolk, and that in it was all infantry force, but no artillery. I di-
rected IMajor L. M. Shulmnaker,my chief of artillery, oIn the light of thle
if6tlh to take from sOome houses on a farm near by mIaterials tW construct
llafttolrlns and before morning to put the gunIs of Stribling's battery in
the work. This he accomplished.

Tlienextinornifg three gunboats attempted to pass up. One suc-
eeded, but vas severely damaged, whemi the other two turned back. I
had selectedthe site for pits for two 32-pounders, and onl the nighltof the
1Sthl they were completed and the guns l)laced ill position. For tile
j)rotectiollof these gulls ill the pits I asked that three coml)aniesof
infalntry be sent, designing to use them, however, to glard also the
road where all thle almplsvere, but tlhelieutenanit-gemmeral ordered down
the Fifty-fifth North Carolina Regien t, Colonel Conmi ally conin anding.

Onl Suinday, thle 19th, thle situation of affairs was tihus: Bradford's
battery was in the new work with in1structionls front imy chief of artil-
lery, -while the work. was det'ended by troopps from 0lood's (livisioll, and
l)y his officers they were posted, relieved, and got their orders. Inl the
luill's Point battery weire Stribling's battery, with ithy instructions; the
work defen(led by two: companies of infantry, unifder instructions from
tle officers placillg them there. T1ie 32-polunllders were ii position and
a company of thle lFifty-fifth Nomthm Carolinia iear by, while the other
companies were a supl)ortillg force to either of these last two batteries.
All the batteries were to receive further sUipl)ort froI11 general flood's
ollimnmntlnd it required, atn(lall my officers were so informed,^afnd (ouliers
were left there to comimuniclate sulch intelligence to General Law, Who
wras oin the extreme left, if his aid should be required. The river as
low dowit as the Mouth of the Western Branch was guarded by the
troops of leneral llood, anld reported, of course, to theircomnlldai;elrs.
I was ill on Sunday and could not ride down the river, but selnt Col-
onlel (0. A. Cunninghnam. There were four gunboats above thle work otl
Mlll'N Point and three below, amid five or six land batteries and sharp.
shooters oln thle opposite side of the river.
About 10 a. m. the four gunboats above and the land batteries opened

a sharp fire on the Hill's Point work, and two gumiboats from below
moved iul) to aid them, when the 32-poulinders oIlcne(l fire on} them, and
after a sl)irited engagement onie was slightly injured and both were
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driven back. The tire oil the work, however, continuedl until ieelar 4
p. in., wloen it ceased. Major Shuniaker then comillunicated. With
Captain Stribling, andalllthollgh it was rel)orted that the gunboats had
troops onl board, lis note does not intimate that he apprehended an
attack by a foree of the ellenly landing for that purpose.
About 4 p). m. Colonel C4unniinghlamn instructed Colonlel C(onnally to

support thie batteries, aiid this was, as lhe states, about an hour and1a
half before the guns were lost. In that time he:might halve bee neallr
the work, so ftar as (listailce is concerned, but I ha1ve my doubtss if -ny
regiments cold have ltassed the wide plaill aneid renderedandly real sul)-
p)ort under the fire' tbat wvas or (coul(d have beeii brought to bear oil
their approach. The manner of attack appears to have been to have
sent one gunboat, lowil as thoughl she was going to pass the work to
engage the attenltion of the ineiln in the fort, while from the other'boats
a force ot'f bout 00 iiien was lauded. It appers to mne tat if the gar'-
rison was surprised, they were negligent; if not surprised, they did
not ofleraIl sufficient resistance.

# ~* * * * *

xTery resl)ectfilily, your obedient servant,
S. ('1. FRZEN0,II,

Major (elteral, (Goininanding.
NiIajor (G. AFOXFI,'Y SOIRREIL,

issi~stant-Adjutant (eGieral.

Letter from Lieutenant-General Longstreet, 0. 8. Army, to Major-General French, C. S. Army,
regarding the probable force at Chuckatuck.

H:EADQITARWI'ERs, Hay 3, 1863.
GE:NERAL: Yrour note is received. The force at Chltckatuek can not

be more thfai a few hundred men from vessels. It is iiln possiblee that
more could be psut over in transports as yet. Possibly the enemy may
p)ut cavalry over to annoy us to-niglt. If the left is seriously threat-
cued,mllove, in that direction, but not Intil it is certain that General
Hood is severely pressed. I thin k his force fully able to sustain itself.
Advise General Pickett if the matter becomes serious, and he will move
two brigades to where you are.

Most reslxectfully,
JAMES LONCTSTREiT,

lAeutenant- Oeneral, CJoimtanding.
Ma.Ior-General FRENChI

Co(man (ding, etc.
I sha llnot start back until things become more settled.

Report of Acting E7,181ign Bewnnett, U. S. Navy, coMm)Ianding U. S. S. Violet,
regareiing thc chaseoq/ a steamer by that ve88el.

U. S. S. VIOLET,
Off Wilmilngton, N. 0., aSunday, April 12, 1863-4 a. 111.

SrI: In obedience to your orders I anchored last niight about 8 o'clovk
in 4 fathoms, about I miles front the beach; ordered Dires to be banked;
also to keep up 25 pounds of steam.
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At 1 a.M. asteamer (of about 1,800 tons) caine along the shore,
square-rigged forward, with two smokestacks, and approached so
closely that Iwas under apprehensionthat she intended to run over
us (now within musket shot). Slipped thecable, which wasbuoyedand
ready, upon which shesuddenlyy put round fromwest (the course she
wvas heading) four points andstood( vith full speed offshore. The port
bow gun was opened 11pO1 her and doubtless theshell exploded,as8a
cras} was distinCtly heardotI board. Having signalized her presence,

we gave chase,keeping pia contiiiioiis firetupon hIer. The starboard
bow andstern guns became useless by breaking off' the fighting bolts
alnd tearing the clocks from their fastening, leaving only that oIl the
port bowto operatewith; this gull Shot with goo(l effect.
Owing to the feeding of the fires with fresh coal thfe steaili fell to

about 15 pounds, wheIn she gained onUs fast previous to which we
were overhaulifig hor. We continued, however, in pursuit, firinig after
her, when on finding her out of range, niost reluctantly put back.
Acting Master W. Moslander deserves great credit for the good

judgioeit hle displayed ini selecting so excellent and conmllmanding a

position to anchor ini.
My officers,adl crow were pronl)tly at their stations aIflidenjoyed the

1)ort. The chase was88sloewhlatt exciting, lasting aboutthree-qtiarters
of anl hmoani, a1ll( leeply(leploring heresC5Cio.

I have the honor to relmllail, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
hervanlt, .JOIN W.r* B3ENNE'T"T',

A eting Ens18ign, Commandi.
C.apttl BENJAMIN P. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Cowind. U.8Y. S'. )((Mot(it, Northl A twtativ Bloeka(IiflfJ Squadron.

Instrvetio'ns
Acting J¢c ar-itdm} i ral le c, I.iS. Navy, to

Actt ati
Ehn sign Bennett, U. AS. Na iy, contnating UJ. S. S. Violet, iTef/a2 dl(/d 1i
blook(lde, in vliew oj the esca8epe of a steamer ot Calpe Feacr liver April
12, 1863.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP ;MINNESOTA,
N1ew1lport Nel(ws, Va., April 18, 1863.

SI : Your repo't ol' April 12, resj)ectillg the escape of a steamer
out of Cape, Fear River onl that morning mearmlidniglht, h1a-C.s been for-
warllded to Ine by Captaii Sands. This unfortunate Circullmstallce would
not have occurred if proper precautions hned been taken. As a gen-
eral. rule you should not anchor at night, but keep underway holding
your position by turning the l)1'L)CelIle' and keeping your lea(is onl the
lottoflm to assure you that you are not going alhelad or driftingE; thlls
requires thle most wvatelful aInd intelligent attention. At anchor you

lre liable to be run down, you1 risk losingyour alanchor and cable l)y
hil)I)ing it, and you aire slow to start in ch ase. It May be somietilmie
necessary to drop a kedgo for a little while, but in tills case all should
be ready to run it up quickly, and one of the vessels should suI4l)ly you
with extra hiafnds for the light. Care should be taken to koep your
tires up; they shlloul lnot be now high anidUtheil low, but be kept bright
and eveln Great attendtion to feeding the fires is required land the
engineers and firemen h11o11(l be v(ery vigilant amtfid careful so that the
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steamii may escape gradually and roi; make a noise. But the steal
mnust be realIdy. Inform yourself thoroughly regar(lilig- tle l)rivato
signalsa.s arranged for communication among the blocka(eor.t,and (10
iiot repleat thle mistake of burning the wrong signal. III cllasing, if
you have the best speed, you can keep under the sterln of the clhase,
au(1 fire uI]til she St01)s, Ihen signal her surrender and wait for assist-
ailiee keeping meantime ill such Ipositiou that you catn not be run over.

Respectfully, yours,
A che. 1Reatr-A dvi-ira1, (lOW (Idi. NorthI4lthilitic Blocku lIbb1f

Acting Elnsign J. W. BIENNE'r'T, U. S. Navy,
Oomdg. U. S. 1'?u Violet, o~f Vap)e Fe. River, X. C.

MImorandnm(1,1 of insl8tructionsfi/om /Ig1teiv - dvliral /,ee, U1. S. Navy,
lo coin)Z n(lfl)if/ offli('ersrof United States vessels, i1 C(ISC V/. the approach
q/the einemy.

Co}llli(1011titc1] UIJ. S. FLAGSHIIP MNNE-SOTA,Nctlewpori News, V1a., Aprit 13, 1863.
Have your cable with buoy ready to slil) antid stealmh always ready to

move quick-ni a minute. Keep at bright lookout, especially fron1 1I
a. Ill. to (daylight a(nd drinlig all thick weather. Keep battery cast
loose an(l l)rovi(le(d and guns soli(1 sisotto(l, atch carmled(, an1d: all ready
to p)reveiit beiig boarded. Wheni the Oeemy is seen by the tuig it wvihl
rettir in haste, firilig its guins nand 1)urnillig blue lights un11til answered(
by a giu fromt tile flagshipallid at blue, light fromt eaiclh vessel. The tig
will rel)ort thle nmilber and kind of the ewemy's vessels to 1h.,gslnip, alld
ill colmling bilck will shlow a xvhite light on each bowv to (distilgu4ish it.
Our signal lights (a red and blue liglht, the red onl top When the night
l)egilis:with all 0(1(1 dday, and the blue on top on tile alternia-te light)
will be hoisted whenO the ZlctiOI begins by the vessel which first has an
ol)portunlity of firing at tile enemy or by the flagship. At night or ill
thick weather each vessel will engage as soon as priactilcable without
waiting for a signal. I lprefer fighting ill tile opefi space off Newport
NeVWis Point to being embarrassed ill nartrower waters.

rlThIe Sanolflamon [alnd Lehigh] will n1ot,Permit a rebel ironclad to ram
the Minlloesota or to alnlny her at lolng range.

SShould aln ironclad get close uider our gunis, tileASaolqamon [alid
Lehigh J will not ricochet shot from thie rebel's roof into uis buit will
takingg care niot to foul ouir hawse) prefer to attack him from forward
or aft. Thle (Jaleni will niot let the Sanyjanion [or Lehigh] be ramind
wh11en1 there are other vessels here; they will fight in couples, taking
care ntot, to let the Yorktown slip by or go to sea. We will keel) the
e6nemily (lowli by getting above him here.

Respectfully,
S. P. LEEi,

et1 I cae-il r-Aiiflml.

(Copy to Oluecst, Pauitding, D)e Raveii this afterinooin and to Gillis
,Maind Howvell oil the 21st, and to Nicholsoni, Julle 17.)
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MINNESOTA, April 21,-1863.
The f/eh iq1h anl(I Santl/ainfl will protect cachl other from being boarded

or Ir'ammled. They wvill freqem.iotlHy get lltfl(lerway anlid move aboutlt in tihe
harbor, exercising gnis, etc., anid prac)Itice handling these vessels.

S. P. L~i'.,
A,ktiflq Bwr-A(7lirail.

P.S'.-Ad(ed to (JomI0IIamiders hteuest an'l Howell:

T1'lht' a(l(litiOilS in l)lbrackets were mia(le ill letter to ((ommim:iiali(ler of
14ehigh, (Sands).

(Letterm emijoning Peal(lilless for battle, sent to the coimmldlidng otli-
cers of the Jun iata, alorse, Wyanldotte, anid M'ystic.)

(T'1ohograi .)
NORFOLK, A1lr:13, 1863.

Wise still threatenis anl -atttack o0l our forts just below Williamllisburg,
and a guilboat on .Jalimes River ofl- College Creek Would be of ininenuse
servicee to 1s. It a. gunboat is 1iot 1)Ipacet Wise Call bei 511I)ltIp )Y
water. I f you. have no otherl boat to spare, I woul(d prefer to have that
on1( at the molith of the Nainseniond sentt ill) without (lelay, as n1 attack
5ai,,11 ti til)tel.

',. 1). Genesra

Al5,P.gramE

Non10'0,IA, [\TV., April 13,7 1863.
1Aother request has conle for a. gunboat oil' Willianisbul-r. Te

towver of the asyluliml is vis.ible, romin the river. Our linie is'a miile. anid a
half below andl the 0leiiemmy's callips above. I earniestly trulst a gun-
boat may be selit ll) ilnimiledjitely it oe11ha.s not gone.

'I".eaim-A(l I~i 1EE.

[T. S. FLA(GSHIP11 MINNESOTA, Ap1)ril 13, 1863.
Youl" t\wo (liliGatehies are reeeive,(l. I havle( 110 gunboats suitable to

scli(l off Willialmlisburg, ,anid/ it would nuot be, fit to semi(l only on0e gull-
boat there it' I had it.

S. P. LEE,
Acting RC((r-A dm'iral.

\Ia' a(iliPI'l KEYES,
COo7i(Ol(Ingilf D)ejrltiect.
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Instructionu from A eting R~ear-Admiral Lee, U. S1. Aavy, to Captain
Bogp, 1U. 8S. Alvay, regarding the dtlsposit'ion of' cremy of prize V08818'
and o/' reliugc08.

U. S. FILAGSHI P MINNEJSOTA,
OfllVJenportt Ar(eir, Va., A/pril 13, 1863.

Silt: Regar(ling the (lisposal oi White and colore0(l Iersol8 front the
insurr"ec1tioiiary region taikilng re-fuge on board( any of the vessels of thi.s
s(llad r-oil, a11(1 of' thle inmlsters and crews of pri'e vessels,01 you will lhere-
fi'ter be governe(d by thle Followving rille' (dnthorized by tle D)epartment

ill Co0Imtictiotis tO iln ot' A plr'il 4 and 9), wlhichl you will COnlIfnUll-
cate to thle conuulan11(lilg officers of' the blockad(fing vessels:

All wlito aid ftree(iolored persons taking refuge On board any of the
blockadilig vessels, it' there, is good andl sufficient reasonl to sluppose,
thatt they are b)olat fide refugees, can be landed at Beaufort, N. U.
Refugees klowi aIs 4colltral)Ufil(1ds5" not willing to enilist, canl be turned

over to tllouJlite(l States llilitaryaulthorities ait Beaulort.
That part of' thle crew of any capttured ve-ssel that c.an iot safely be

sent north with the prize, a(ldwho tre, known or for goo(l and sufli-
ciotit, reasons smiupected to l)ecitizens :of, thle UIIitC(I States, WilI b) sent
north by the first salf opportunllity, collsignle(d to thle catre of theloinol1-
1lail(lallnt of the nllavy yal(I to which thoe vessel ColnTeyinlg tbem may 1)e
ouill(l, to he locked lp ; they ll.,mut; ble acCol)alifed l)y (a letter to sull

colllnl)ldallnt, stmciting a(ll thle facts and thle l)roof concern lig thle citizeln-
Shlil) ill (01lcl case. Y'otu will se'1((Ia duplicate and triipli(catte of this let-
tor' to ilie.

Th'os0e against; \'hllo) 110 sUcll I)l'oof or mtispicionl is entertaiile(l, if they
are not leed(ld als wittnesses itl th1e al(Ijudicatioli, will be release(l from
tile blockluillg Vessel's It's som as p1r'acticable.

Respec-tillly,yo1'O5,
S. :1. LEE,

.I/tyt. Re ,l(1tdmiral, (l¢)1id . North 4 tu(lnltic Bilockadi(nlgf Sq/uadtron,
Captain U. S. 1omas, IU. S. Navy,Corn di;. U. S. is'. Sacranmen to, 4)61eope r' IRiver('r, N. C.

Report oIUAtiflq JHit'-(lmil'ai ICG, If. ATavy, o/fthe arrival in I)amp-tl, Roads ,/ 0 Ikiti.'l ((11(1 (1IWiArenh 0T17eass.

U. S. FI.LAGSH IP I INNES-O1TA,
1' NAlewport News, Vao, 4pril 1-1, 1863.

Sit: Phe0 U. S. S. P(enohsot arrived hei-e frool thi3 Washiliuigton nlevy
ya11rld Cysterlay Inorning. I .shall selid her to the blockade as soon as
the lpi.8clit lpsi'C5llro ill tilis nloighl)orhoo(d is oveil.
On tile 1.Iln.Ot tilo 12ti ilnstanit 11. B. M. sloop Uuidldo caine into tile

roads aind wenit to sea agaill.
Yesterday aftenllooll at large French frigato caine into the roa(ls and

anchored.
1 have tile honor to b)e, sir, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE
A4tf/. ea'1At-(im iral, Conindfl. Yorth Atlaintic.OBlockadin!, ASqua(lron.

lion1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary (/' the ATt ti,!/, lVesh igigton, 1). V.
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Report of Acting ReIer-Addmiral Lee, U. S. Navy, trans~mittitg e(rre-
spondenlce ad-Vising the (lestriltioA ofe'ertorks nlear' Norfolk, in view
of the probable occup(lation oJ that place by the enemy.

(J. S. FLAC SIIHIL AFINNESOTA,
Qff Newport Nlers, Va., Alpr'il 141, 1867..

SIR: I received a visit from tIajolr-Ge(ra10 lKeyes last1 evening. Ile
again urgeld tile imliportalnce of hllaving a gullboat, stationed it) thle
Jamites River oil' College C(reek to cov(oer the" land aprl)1oachels to
Willimslilsbur-gignd to lPrevelit thre enemy from Using thle river to trants-
l)ort their trool)s 01' sill)J)ics.

If we could occupy that 1)OSitiOIl With siflic(iCelt nlatva11l fol(c to con-
tend successfully with that whlic'll the ellnely mllight seild lowil thle
river it woul(l he wvell to (lo so, or even to 11ol(d a higher position onl thle
river.
Whenlthle hghf/h arrives, which I, trust mlalfy be very:.soon1, I prolose

to sed1(1 her oil this servic(l With the ASnyfgulo and1(llena, andlld sulw
other suitable force ais I mnay be ;ll-nished1with.

'Thee JC11 t1ata was relpolte( to Ie last nlighlit a's really lor seai. I
(letailn er while theplesnlt l"8811rei' last's to assist iln thed(lefense of
Norlolk andl to cover the appwroacleis from Suffolk. If Suiffolk falls,
INotFolk follows, ali(l the elaborate ea'rtlhworks iii the vicinity ws'ill be
o(cii )ield b)y the rebels.

I transmit elicoseA(1copies of, the .Colresl)ode(lnlce of tile 12th instant
between (Oemieral Keyes and myself onl the prolpiety of levelingll these01
works at once andl( of issulliglgIm)ol)er notice, to toreigilers andl( noncom-
batantis at Norfolk. The forin of' l)rocslAfnitioll eIlloSed( ill him rel)ly
lifers 1rom that pliblislled ill thlle} 1);lpers.

1 have the holnor to be, sir, very respectfrully, yours,
S. P). I.bEH,

Alcty. Rear-ild(miraI (o1,Gom . north, Atlantic' BO((lili,/Blocadig (lquron.
-Ion. GrIDEON W1ELLES,

N'ecret(Uoy qi the Ntary. Wash4ingtonU, 1. 0.

I 14 lol1uilre^.

U. S. FLA( ;Sli MIVIITNNESOOTA,
Newp~lor t. ,\(('., Apr.ll)il. I-Q, 186;3t.

SIR: It' it is not too late, I wolul(I urge on you tile imlnortance ofsit-
ting thle coiltralbands at work to destroy amnd level tIle works of' tile
eneilly; first those onl Crany Island anid on the left banik of' thel Flliza-
beth River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respetfully, yours,
S. P). bEEl,)

Actt. Rear-jiddi-irail, COmI dII. North/ A tlunt ie BIloc(adbigi8qS'qnladron.
MaIjor-GencralKIEYES,

(Jommwndlinq Department i/lrirqin'ia, iFlr't AiO/roe, (Ia.

U. S. FLAGCIII1)P MINNEO0TA,
-Newport News, Va., Alpril 129 1863..

SIR: I would uIge the prol)riety of giving ilnstanlt imotice ill tile name
of the military and naval authorities to the foreign cIon'suls antid non-
combatanits at Norfolk to leave the town, as, if' the I)Iace is attacked by
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thle oteney, it will he (lefei(le(I. 'qlie INavy D)el-nirtimlit Ia r r(dqire of
me that this notice shall be, giveni ill ca1se ot(f necessity.

Itt order to Seure tile leClessary (lispatell 1 have colmuInicate(d 01?
this s14biject directly with Brigi(iier-Geeiljral Viele.

I hive the honor to )e, Sir, Very res)ectfully, youtrm,
S. P". LEE,

ActY. Rear) Admidrl, (Cony. Nor/h A tlantic lBlook( libng Sqiularoi.
MN1jor-Getienal KEYE3,

(Jloml(tifld IDepartmunet /f If'ir/ifini, I'ort Allorooc, 1',.

I11EAI)(QIJAIRVI'EI;S DIu)AT AT1'ENTi' 01' VIRGINIA,
ANm:/W/l1)April 12, .18S63.

SiIt: I have to acknowledge the reeipt of yo il' three disp<aptheles of
this dIate.

I have ordered It tug to 1)W0 htic(e at yolilr (di81)posl, if oi l(,11 be
HI)plred ; s1180 the orglui ization Ol working p).arties. l1Ielosed(I .13 a Iotice
iti110(d l)y 1110 to foreign (oisisue and( otherlls.

I ha"lve the honor to be, V'ery Ir(.spectTflhly, your niovSt, ob(liclit selI'ViV t,,
ii;, |). K(EX'Es,

Al!Io?.(oThencral (Oommanding I)epa rtm enttf I 'irg)ia.
Re-m-A(li-iiii'l S. 1' iJ!;,

(Joninl Nor/I,. Al lluntl-ie Blockading ASqdalron, qfI'A'ewport Alews.
|I 1(II(¶iO{HUIO.((--NeWNIv;i~Ipa (ii III~ 'i.1

1A10ADQU ITR1¢TER .1 )P1ATA'NT1 OF)N' VI l1IN IA,
8Si/'/olk, Alp)ril 12.

'heo ~roxi nlity of' lihe rebel Force*s to thin-u city renders it lie(es.sary for
the coili lilLlidiug genalm to notify ill Folieigrii ('0o1)111,t W(oil)e, alil( clil-
(11e0, wibldll f)O'P'HlMIi TiOtJ il the 01l1p)loy of thio3 I ti.ited StIltOs Who relief
Hafety to thIe cOlifIict of, Wai' to leave aiy townl oi' village iii thlis (dpart-
mloent wiclh 1ay 1)0 fired 111)011 by the enemy fIo'thiwitli.

Makjor.GefieI'l Kmili.E.

'L',1igintul .1

YORKTOWN, Ap)ril 14, /.'1;.. ( 1Reccivedl 6: 15 1p in.)
General DIX is as auXiots;lls SlS1a1syself to have1 a gwU1l)o.t, 111) .tIi1nes

I;iverI opposite Willhiasburg. I d(1eem jit. 11)SO1lltely Iwc'essa'Ny to sa.ve
the11i110 of Fort MAigrr ider'. II' that is lost the Whole pe(ninslila will; e
ope11 to the ene0111Y (IONI1 to F'or rsY Moin'oe, a1111d s11:'111)Shimotems (can1
rendler this l)aCe, Oi tlil)le. It would 1)(be be(ttr to 1030 two gill)oiLts
tM1h1a to lose tile Fo't Magr'lde liell. Whitte'ver bott yYou Sen(d should
have liog-rainge guis and Should e.stalbfish itself1' so a.s to tire lby the
hlie of' thle aIsylum tower.

Major. General1.
Acting lRear'-Admlii'll JEI;,

NewPort News.
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IRelJ)ot o/ IGilcelnt-CoW mander Cillis, IJ. S. Nai'y;, *!f the capture O/a
boat containing three Oomfederate sollier8.

U. S. GUNBOAT COMMODORE Mont1nIS,
Of)' Yorktown, Va., April.14,1i63.

SIR: Since lly return to t, is plaCO onl thle 11t1 ilnstaut thllis Ves8-sel
hias bein kepI)t very L)lmmy watchIinig the movellielnts ot the elneMy iln tile
ViCillity Qf Williatmsburg.

()n thle mnOrililng of the 12til inlstanltwhlile lying ot7 (Iueelnsi Creek ,
Ioat wals discovered making cI&o88 froml thle YOrktokwn si(e of the riiver,
about 1I miles l)elowv where I was. I ininiediateley Istarted :to cut it off
ailn(d fired a shiell at it, whiichl ha(flthe (lesiled 611effet- of b1ringinig it to,
amid onl cominingi)pwith it I f11ul(1 thle occupants, three ill hiulfu)6h, wvere
of' the, Fifty-n1ilitil Regimenit Vil'ginlia Volilunteers, ollne ergeaiit anid two
l)i v'atemAslo 1I(hd beem cuit oi idurIng time rlid on the Fifth liJP.engxylva-
lia CaIvalry caml) onl thie 100t instanlt audl were trying to get across thle
ri;Ve^r. As soon as th(ey Folind they cotil(d not get away they throw over-
boaIrd six revolvers, one musktelt, ,Iaid their haversacks- conitaininig 1)t111-
di' filromi t lIe o'avalry c-almlp. On} illy retuilr to tllis l)la1ce I tirli'ed thle
pm'isii-i' over to Birigalierr(emxem'al King, Who hi.l's sent them to Fortress

,Last eveimillg I atteiiiI)ti'd to get inito Queenl's Cre-ek, I)ut oilblnd thsat
I could iio(t (lo so. 1 suicee(lded, however', ill getting close (e11n11ogh iln to
1), withilr1i,10ec of' tle rebeleIcall withM Illy 100-pouildler lParrott, andil
wa-ls fom'tllualte, emlouigh to throw every shell I fired (fivej iln number)
(di rectly in to it.

Vrer-y res,3I)ectilully, your obemdiemi t smervamit,
.taa(.J. IIL(wLIS)
(indonORt1 Scior 01fif s off Yor'toufl I 1I

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. I:JE,
Cownnldi'dqy Nrorth A tlantie Blockmli'in11 Aql0(b'oro.

'(I'c)o' (JI,;(1jj I1)(t-Cjommane Braine, 1U. S. NAavy, )rea(trdi)n the
cha se J (a steamr.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Ofl Little Rkier Inlet, North Carolina, April 14, 1863.

Slit: I have to rel)ort thlat yesterday at 12: 25 1). in., time weather
b)eilng (qluite hmuwzy, a large sile-Miheel stealmier, one% pip)e alld two llmlsts,
sudlelily h0ove ill Sight. I immediately slipp)ed anid gave cl1ha0se, which1
I (Colitillue(l until 7 1). In., when our engine gave oit. li1) to that ti1ie1
I held My ownl with the strianliger, yet, to eveii (1o that, I was coiIi)elled
to l)Iusil tile shlil) to her ultillost cap4)acity. Midf oll elgille anlld ilfers
1heei ilj goo(d om'der I aln colnti(ielit I coil(l luii e cala)turedl Jimr.

I aill, vvry reMs)eCtfully, your ob)edienit servanlt,
1) IJ. BJRA[NE11,

/,ief~utewin- Cmirma))1(tder).
(Cp,1ta1inl CHIAS. S. BOGus,

Sen ior Officer of' Wvilming ton, N. C.

Report. of lielutenant- ComlMander Braine, U. AS. Navy, reg(!rdliyf/ the cap-
tlure qJ the 8cho0lCner 0(1(1 Fellow.

[J. S. S. MoNTICELLO,
Off Little River Inlet, North Carolina, April 15, 1863.

Sit: I have to inforifi youl talt thfisX morning at 5:15 a. 11. a sail was
discovere(l to time southlwalrd a(li eastward. I boardedlher at 6 a. in.,
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aiid she proved to be the schooner Odd( Fnellow>, without papers, colors,
or nationality. The man who sails her says she is a Confederate
schooner, but has no papers to show to that effect. She is from Lock-
wood's Folly, an inlet near Cape Fear Rliver, and is loaded with 82
barrels of spirits turpenIthie and 8 barrels rosin, and is l)ound to
NalssauX New Provi(lelnce.

Ie, says that lhe aaiid the four meni who are with him boullght h1er to
rull thle blockade. She left LockWo(d's Folly this morIninLg at 2 a. IM.
I immediately took possession of' her, and el01(l her to thle port of Neov
Yor1k ior adjudication ill charge of' Acting Matster's Mate William 1-1
Bryant, with a prize, cro of' three, men ad the cpin) of the schooner.
At the time of' her capture no other vessel was ill sigil'l1 (lis4talil(''.
Robeit Robertsol, her captain, is anl old ottelinler, having ruln the
blockadle ill the schooner Bla-el1wdl; lie was also cal)ture(l iln thle
steamer (Gordo)t or NAlassau.

I llam, very respectfully, !ou1' ol)edlienllt Servant
1). L. IBRAINE,

I~iticutenant- (Jlo nqlmafldleP.

(Clopies of this letter have been sent to lion. lidleoll Welles; Sec-re-
tary of the Navy; Acting ear-Admiral S. 1. Lee, comniaiditig North
Atlalitic Bloc(ikd(1ing Squadronl; 1Hellry I1. Elliott,, eS(q., U. S. prize(}
'omml~llissbioner, New Yomk; Captaini Charles S. Borg sseior oflicer o1'
Wilmllingtonl.)

1Repo)rt of Ilitfltn t- C oiian4r I¢r.ve, 1 . 86 Aavy,/o())q&(rdgin extracts
q/ 2japcrvs ,/fi on boa? d4 the, 8ehoomier Od(d /fellow.

U. S. S. AmON'rICLLO,
Off Little River Rlet, AlNorth. (Jarolila, April 15, 1863.

SIR: I elnlose you soimi1 extracts from papers found ill thle possession
of .JaMes T. Sayle, one of the c-row of' the prize schooner Oll Fellow
cal)turedl by mnc this mnornilig:

Tueday}, January (6, 1S63.-At, 9 a. m. iStarte(d for Now River with ninelliiO ald
myself' to alakO o11t the gails andli mnaehillImiy of tho YanlkeO11egunboat Ellis. At 12 1i1.
ealni)ebd alt Goldell Placeo or thle light.

Wednesday, .Januia)y 7.-Arrived alt Williams Lilnding ait 11 a. ill. Went aboard of'
the wreck anid folluld it impn1osHil)lo to raise hle', h(o being full of' 1ole118aild hr star-
board sidil being burst out. Went amhoro a1nd(1 cuIt sheri's anid( spars to ity at temiporaiY
deck.

Friday, Jaurilyl( .IG--At 10 a i., started for Wlilniiingtomi witl two tOeasilH. At 8 1). in.
camIlpe(d 18 1immles froiii towllothOlello light.

Saturday, *Iaminary 17.-At 5 a., m. sitartml for towni; at 2 1). Itn. arrived, ta(l putt oult,
aill of the things at JMm'. Willardl'sandli'd Mr. Nefll's and dishllarged all halinlds.

Articles saved: I gu nanid carriage; 1 small cliaii1 alablo, 30 fatthiolis; 15pieoms largo
cable, 60 J'athllmons; 1 pieco 1manilat hIamVel, 1130tal1ioi8; 1; iron water tanlis; 1 cylill(lo'
and steam chest ani(l ) lston, etc.; 1 box contaihiiig screw bolts m idlulitJ and(l variona
ot}1er' parts of' imiaehintiery, several pieces of copper pipes, and :l (Itiantity of'slhot amld
sholl.

I alln, very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
1), L. IRtAINE,

/L4C11tCfl/flt8. (J}2}Otlnw cr.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1:. LiE,1,

Go'(.tng. North Atlanltic Blilcka(o.igf SqlUlron, HamPton lRoadls.
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Report of Licuten ant- Conder (Jillis, U. S. Navy, regardinf a recon-
nOisMaMCC to West P'oint, in York River.

U. S. GUNBOAT COM1MODORE MORRIS,
O/i' Yo1rktoln, I'a., April 17, 1863.

Sulb: I respectfully submit thle following reIport of a reconnoissance
whlich 1 made yesterday with this vessel and thle Crusade7r lp the York
lRiver aIsfar as West lPoin1t and *about a half a, mile up the Panlunukey
River.

I got underway at 11 o'clock withll General Keyes -and. part of his
staff' ot board and proceeded to within about 5 miles of Wet; Point,
carefully scrutinizing the shore, to see if there was any;evidence ot bat-
terie's having been erleted( by the rebels, without discovering any.
Whoen about opl)osite to Ware Creek a schooner wvas Idiscovered stand(-
ing dowim the Pamunllkey and calmle to anchor at; a place called Taylor's
IJal(liIlg, andl ls I had seen no signs of aniy rebel batteries coming up
an1l everything around West Point looking as thoghllnoen0eml1y had
1)cell in that vicinity I determined to try antl(l capture or destroyy the
schoomier, but soouI after I had 138cd)a the1 wharf at West Point andv1(hQM1
about half a mile above I was opened l1)0o1 b)y a, battery of three guns
directlyy alead. Of us and just below where the sc'hooner had anchored;
at the samie imustant the sharpshooters nllong th1ehore commeilln11ced tirilng
upljoll us. I illmmediately opened upon11 the battery with my rifled 100-
P)ounder, and at the samec time stOpl)ed in)y vessel and started back,
nlot (leeminiig it prudent or justifiable to ruln theIrfisk of having mi)y Ve8ssel
disabled and anIy of umy crew killed. I hiued nine shots, with what
effect I am unable to say. Te( enlemy filedabout thirty-five shots,
al)olt twenty of them being while we were ill range of their gumus and
fitililig all around us, but I Iinlaiappy to be able to state without hitting
lus oncelthoughams- t everyshgot wasl an exCellenit line shot.
The olicelrs aniel 110e1 behaved XYell and weIre alnlxious to coiltillue thle

fgt, hult as w~e had gained the object ofrthe reconnoissalce, anld found
that tthe3 relrorts thlat there was a rebel battery ill the vicinlity of We;st
Po(}inlt werelsth trule, andllzl Gxemleral J(eyes b~eil6ng a.1n.xiouIs to return, 1 did miot
think it advisable to(100i ,aCrl therefore contillue(l Oll down. TIledbt-
tery was apr tly colIxoscd of' two Wl itworth 20-poundrmdcis amnd one
sil)ootih)ore, of' what caliber I at unable to say. Oneshot thtit expenide
itself underl otim' bows' gavea mie anX excellent oppo(rtunlity ofjudgimig of' tile
caliberl amud cilaracter of tiegull.s. It wats ill aill p)lrobability a flying
battery, tilere being 110 sigils Of' amill ear'tlthwork there, anid I did niot
thjinik tile result of' drivinig- them away fromll their positionl to reapp)pear
,,t somle other p)oilnt warrantedi tile e0xpeldliture of thle almm1nuilition thlat
it wVolml(l have required. I recliVe(d itiforniation to-(hay tilat nearly the
whole of the rebel (k04enrall Wise's force was elicaniiipe{d there, anId as
theinilroad( is supposed to be inl working order to that pla16ce, I allm
iuicliedi to give 5.110 ree(lit to tile report. I am llal)py to state that
thoe f'ew s1lells I was so fortunaItte ais to land ill thle rebel camp nehear
Williamsburg are sill)p0s(ed by tilo coMmandill cfdenlg' at Fort Magruder
to halve llad the effect of facilitating their retrograde Illov eIlt. I halve
kept both the Western lWorld and Uritsader here for the 1ast few (lays
alt thle request of General KIeyes, but as ev'erythilg 1 (Juiet llOW aind
the ellemy is supposed to have left, I shall senld them blboth onl their
cruisiuig grounds tomnorrowv. I wished to senl(l thle Wc8tern W1rorld
awa.y yesterday, but Generll Keyes was anxious to have 11Cr reonltll
on account of the long allmlge of' hlcr guins, and tlereto're retanlim-ed lier,
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but as I do xiot think there i, ally necessity ibr either her or the Grit-
80adr to remaiii any longer, shall act on mny own judgmentt and 'tart
them off in the morning. lHopiing that my operations ill this vicinity
may Ineet wVitlh your apl)prov1l,

I remain, sir, your obedient servant,
J. 11. G}ILLIS,

Lieu tenant-(onmmander anld Senior Officer o, Yorktown.
Acting Rear-Admiral ,'S. P. LEEF',

COomrmanding North, Atlantic Blockading ASquadron.

Order of Aacinqg Rear-A dmirIl Lee, U. S. Navy, to Captaui Boggs, U. 8.
Navy, enjoifinigY vipo( ce, in View oJ the establish meant o/ a Bermnu(la
agency with lWilmzi-ngton, N. 0., (i8 the priuicipal depot for suppltics.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newport News, V1a., APril 16, 1863.

SIR: From tile CllcOse(l printed extracts' frolm thel conistilar (corrje-
p)0oiIlellnce ot' Goverllelit. seat to youtilr (listribltion, you will iperceiVe
that tile Oormibia* iS owIied l)y thle (Jo0i0eif"ert.e (UOvernlilent; that
wlhell attempting to center Wilminlgtonshe :iE3was (5hase(l nine hiouir by a
IJnite(l StaItesttemehrand threw overboridl29)$20,OO() worth of goo(ls to
liglhtenll t0he vessel; that sheo will attempt, to enter againI by New Inllet,
and that there Nvere four stealmers there Avhenl sh1e left, anf(i onle, t,Iie
Britannia, (caltine ill the, (ay l)efore, it WOid seem froml the elos('lO'ed
that the rebel Govelnment has estal)lished a, iregiular agency at Bermiida
alid uses the l)ort of Wilmington as tile lrincip)al del)(tof 1t1i)l)hpifs. It
is a matter of' notoriety that regular trips are ia(Ie betweell tile twiO
ports. It is therefore desirable that iinrcase(d etlorts ati(I redoublb(l
vigilance souldbidhlused onl 1)0th sideS of' the cape to intierrupt ald
capture, thOse l)rioical su)pply vessels. 1 hope to send soute efficient
vessels to tlhe blockade within this motith.

Rsl)epctfully, yours,
S. l'. LEE,,

Aetg. Rear-A dmniral, Comn dg. North A tlantic Blockading Squad'ron.
Captain U. S. lBoGXs, U1. S. Navy,

Commandving AS'acram e ffto, Cape Fear, North (JO rolina.

Order ./f Acting Rear-AdMiiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Lieiteiant-oCon-
ian(der lDe HaveVn, U. )S. Navy, commam(ling U. AS. A8. I(leobs(ot, dLe8ig-

noating his iminediate (nl ty.
U. S. FLAGSH1IP.AIsMINNESO'A,

0./i Newport News, Va., April 16, 1863.
k3II: Proceed lwithllot (lelay, towilig when' practIlk('t'("ble thle orditance11

schoonler [D. 1.J ,Setelebwa to Ithatterns Inllet, leaving tle or(lnance
swhioolier ttlere. I.rocee(l praml)t.1 to Beau fort, and iin med iatelyon your
ar'Irivil there give thle (1ispatclhes yotu will iave Flom (Isomnanltder Daveit('.ll-
)ort to the quartermaster lat Morehead City and ask lhillt to delivei'

theiti immediately.
.See pp.x1X, 814.
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Thouell 111ake 110 moi (lelay (at 13ealfort tlluai is 1abslItely unnecessary to
reIpleIiiSi your coal, and )roceed oil' Now lInlet ad(I report to Ca)p)taill
CaUsec for duity.

Respectfully, yours,
S. I '. LEjIE,

Acttq. Iear-Adm'ira l, Oonlu/. North. ttliantic IBlo(;kadhiy 8Spqmdulron.
1X;MIi12XII;II~t(ialt II1a(Ir Jos. F). DEI, IAAVHN,

Jomnzmandirny U. S. 8. IPenaoscot.

IejterfrC W/rii BTrifyidicr- 0(enralAlNafeo, U. 8. A rmy, to C(om'minde)- DaV-
enport, [. X. A'a')), relpcsting/ Co j)era t'ion} in i/Ictertr'ictionojl inter-
CoWrIS wvith Nei Bernie.

NiEW BERNEJ, April lj;, 1863.
031CoM )OREJ: I have given instrlulctioins to (10os 0111' lifllS after thle

17thl iStantt against p)en'sous b)ri ngi ug marketing and "all otlirs tronI
Without.

Let muu' request youI to aIlOly no per'soul to fish1 or sail li)o0 tile river
beyond te JIIi(1(iddl line tihreof, anld i fiitrtict youtP vessps to bring tO
aII(l arrest all poisoins tOat attOtll)t to violate t e aboveO(.

NVessels tMatarMe ownedaulI(1allowmed to 1)0 1eo(1011 this4.i(de it would
1)b Nvell to re(quie sh}ouII111bIe nlumbered, and inI figures slitficienttly long
to he ecu lio0ll1 thie (leks of your vessels.

WIhe1u nlot so Inmuch elglage(' We3 will agree 111p)011 tile necessary details
I-(juir(ed to carry out fully tilme oltje('ts above alluded to.

Very resp)ectfully, yours,
ll]1NRYI M.T NAulL14rul,

Br}igadlier- (fenerC1al.
CommItuuanudeIhi. K.I )AVENTPORTI',

(voJni(l(lidl(J,7 Ct(,.

'e7O0t't0/ (JOammander I-(t'kl11ieald, If. 8. N(tIv, 0/ Iithe escape of (a Steaffmar
into lVilbrnfl/tOl, A". (,'.

(T. 8. S. FLOnRIA,
Ot1 iXe1w Inlet, ilpril 17, 18O3.

SlIt: I would b)g le"aveC to rel,01mt thait Ab)Oit 3 o'clock Of the Mnornini1g
of, thle 16tl inhsta11t I heard(laa gliuu fir(1teotohe 14rthIWm41(IllI(IW0dstwarl

I(lseverall steali,1u whllistles blowil in thle directions of thle batteries Onl
Vederl.al P6oint. I ilimledictely sll))e(d tny Cable and5 t0(Io ill toward
tilhe beah as ntear as 1 consi(lereld Safe, thle niglit being (lilite (aIrk 91,1(1
hal ,zy, anil(1 though I Co1uld hlelal the Sound11 of' tle p)aId(lles or propeller
o( flVe enllemy's steamllelr, I could see noticing of, her, as s1he' m11Ust hI.1eT
passed ilns8ide of lile. I (liscoveredl ler it (laybrelak illSi(de the bar aIdl
(close to tile batteries.

ReCspectfully, your obe(lient servant,
.1, 1. ANIIDIEADI),

C)onna ll d(.
(ICaptain; A. IIuImmO'v COASx,

(Jomnanding alnll SAen ior 01(rPresent.
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Report jf' Acting Rear-Ad(m iral Lee, UJ. S. Navy, regarding affairs on the
blockade off New Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Q1 ArYewiport YrewI, VZa., April 17, 186.,.

SIR: Dispa(1tclhes firomnCiptain Case, coXInItn(Liiig U. S. S. Iroquois,
f'roin lst to 10th of April inclusive, inxformn mie as follows regarding
atffiirs onl tle blockade oIi New llel(t: 'Tlh(eellemy is )usily engagtel
filling wanl(d aloun(I theto(Ier rIterre(l to ili mly No. 299, of March 17, ts
buildling L)y the rebels onl tile southh we(ste(4nd ot Federal 'Point. It ha1s
Iowi skslld(I tile chAracter otf aX mouind to construct which they use an
inclined railWay to the top) of the tower. I enclose 1herewith a sketch,
sent l)yiCptailn Case,representingthl )2l)eara]1e of tis tower at three
different stages of its conlstruction. Brush anIl( sods have l)eelm used
freely at its base to p)roveIlt thle sc8lattering of' the Mand by high wind(s.
The enllelmy has lately miade no hostile (lenlonstrationl fromll the batN-

teries near the l)eachl: north of' Fort Fisher, though the l)lockaders have
b)een relpeate(dly within (lose range. It is supl)l)osed( that thle gimis. havle
beemi removed fronm themiland that Whitwortb gnius oil fiehl carriages
are broulght to timemim fbi. 1.e wivheu occasion requireies.

Onl the 10th instAmlit the ellemy begall to extend th(e works at Fort
Fisher, apparently the caseniates.
One of the 1'el)el rains is reported to have been outside of New Inlet

bar, bult had b)een oblige( to return Oll account of' the sea. A large
paddle-wheel stealill(mle waIsl8 lyilg in tIme river near Fort 'Fishel, waiting,
probal)ly, for :ant olplportiunity to ruin Omit. Every effort had beeni made
so to (lispolse time bloclkmlderf ats to l)rexreltJ hici escape.

I have the lhomor to be, sir, very r(,sp)e(ctfuilly, yours,
S. P. LEE,

Ately. lI'ecar-A dilir1CoI(mndg;. 1NTorthl A tl((tiOC Bfl1k(lok ilg/ SquU(aTdih.
I lou. (lII)EON NVELLES,

SeJcerctary/ /' thle NAry,ylV(h.sllif.jtOU, 1). (J.

Ap~pearatice, of tower constrt~ihhg ott Federal Poiimt when flirSt
reported, March 10, 1863.__~~~~__ j

Apl)eirance as Viewedfromf thile station of tile Aoitnt Vernon in a
northeasterly (lirectioul fronm thle towel.
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Appearance of tower, April 9, 1863, bearing pler couliips W. ^ S.

~ ~ Z

NAVY )EPATI'EINT) April 17, -1863.
Thle (exigencies at Ll'amptoti) Roads evill not, allow you to (lelayr. Pro-

ceed Witihotut (Ihlay to that point and have thle alterations made there.
Report your departureI.

(IhIDPON WVELLE.8s,
Secretary.

(Jonunanidcr *JOHN (I. 110oVELL7,
CoMmanding Ironclad Lehigh, Ohester, I'a.

ITelegraulm.

Oft' Newport News, April 17, 1863-7p).1 .
(Received 9 :50 1). iii.)

Commander Davenport writes yesterday that Grene'ral Folster raii the
Wo(kade frominXaSton1 and( is now at NewlBornle.
ActingMitlaost er'1yMte 1)nleft New11 Borne yle lter arrived tohddy

insteamer Spalding; bringH word the rol)e18 are receiving heavy reeii-
for1ceinentAs fr-om Charleston. Lieutenant (Ju-Shihig eaptllredl General
Pi-ei ch's chief' of staff on the Nan semnond to-day. The~enlefmy is ac-tive
there.

A cling Rear-Ad(miral.
lieu1). GID)IIIoN .TEL E5,

secretary o/Naevy,

LettervfroM the Secretary ofthe Navy to Acti hear-Admiral Lee U. AS'.
Navy, regar(ing the moveMent of' blockade runners betiveen~ IBermuda
and Wilmington,.

NAVY)EPARTtMENT, May -1, 1863.
Sxu: The U. S. consul tat Bermuda, inl a' letter. to thle Secretary of

State, dated the 18th ultimo,0) says thle rebe stealer Beauregard left
there on the 14th and the Steamer Robert. . Lee (formerly thie Girafte)
arrived there on the 16th, ti ree d s from Wilmington, Avith (300 bales
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of clottolln tulrp)eintine, tol)bacco, and rosill. Thle iterrimtao left the 1.7th
ftor W~ilminillg~ton,^ andl~l theCorni0uia was expected onl the 19thfrohi that
oort. Ile further says this will b-e the fourth trial) of thwe Cornubvia, and

that sile makes tMiet) iNreguiwrly: as the mllail stemelle'r to; Hal-lifaix, lhav
ing occuIpied ill h11r fOrtfier trip)s tree weeks n1l(d three days eachi.

.Frotii a ireviolls diS]ateli it is suppose(l tile destillatioti of tle
Beuref/ard Wafs Cliarleston, as she was consignle(l to Fraser & (o.
Shel lhadaIL cargo of Hnllield rifles, one battery of six gunls, coml)lete,
500 bags or saltpeter, blankets, etc.

Verily resI)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEJLESJ,

Actlinlg Rear.A(ldhlirl S. P. Lme,,
Comdq. North, Atlantic Blockaing( Squ( (Iron. Olh /Ploint (Com)'Trt, Va.

Letterfrom Aetinq Rear-A dinmiral Lee, U. AS . AT0a,, to Captains Boggs and
Cose, U. AS. Nary, f/or twad'l-in injorin-ation regarding the Inw ilemenltX oj
blockade runners.

U. S. FLAGSHIIPI MINNE.SOTA,
Newrport NYewrs, lta., JMay 11, 18637.

SIi: T'ile Departmeinlit, Udl(ler (late 'of MIa1y 7, Commiiiiuniicates to InC the
fOll()Winig fto0111 a (lisplatclh (dated tile 18th lltillo, receiVe(d by teile c-
retary of State from tile U. S. consIul at Bermuda:

[ilto stoatmolr Cornutbia ttariveil liorie att p). Iy.yestordaiy, sixty-miix 11o0u1 froill \\'il-
miiigtoti, having boon ab)otIt tlltO veekmttkHantidwo dayfs. '1'Tho t:iliirHt oberl E. iCe
will loavo hero Cmu* Wifilitugton in ai1mout vig it diays vithl a cargo voimp0osed itiostly
of airis and11l611ii)i litiol. 'l'lo (Corin bia, if not, caught, -'vill probably oi back here
again in abolit four weeks.

Respectfilly, yours,
S. P. I'lEE,

it4t!j.ett '(!lr- A(Iiral., (ofd/. Aro t1lh Ithilnti Blov(luling Squtadron.
(,hiptfai1 (U. S. IBOGGS, ()f lVilmington, iY. a.
Oiptami A. L. CASE, 0.W ljT'minmjqton?, A?. 7.

Re('p? t. of !reutenant.-U'Onunal(erBra me, U. AS. lavy, regarding MJ)RC8
'1'. S(0/il, atnd othl(rs o/' the (crein of t/he schooner O(dd Fellolw.

U. S. S, MONT'ICHLIo,0
Qff Little River Inlet, North, C(trolina, April 18, 1863.

Silt: I dceenn it my (dItY to bring to youir notice one Jaiiies T. Sayle,
who Wals cal)tture(l on thle prize schooner Odd Fellowe. Ie (at first,
claime(l to 1)e aul Englislhman, but I 1aV6e 8sinCe toli(i olit through oIle
of' thle 1)etty oflicers, 1hilil) (loring, boattswain'i1si ma)(lte3 of' tbis vessel,
tiat lie is anl American, native of Norfolk, Va., Ilnd that hie was a
shipmlate witli him ats boy dunn g the cruise ot' thle friga,,te Hudson.
Thli, 111111i .Jamles T. Sayle h1a1s l)eell (icptll-e( thIree tillles trying to
eva(le the blockade, and( onl November 18, 18(1i, 1 destroyed his Vessel
(the schooner Annt Mria)., wliell lie rantl ashore) a1 f'ew mile's to thle
southwnard andl westwardl of thsi inlet. Sayle is ei(leulthy intent itl
running tilhe )lockalde, if' li(e is given upl). I thiink hie should be
exchanlged.
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Thle, other parties, as follows, Alexander Forsytlh, C0arles Brown
first, .llld Charles Browli second(, all clafined to be Englishmeljbut
IliLv Ito papers to show to that offe(t. I sh1all sendl thlen to New York
to thle [J. S. marshal there, with this iiftlormatioli, Unless otherwise
(lirected(l by you.

I all very respectfully, your obeC(ienlt servalnt,
D. L. IBRAINE,

~ieuetenanot- C~ommandueleer.
(Japtalill CIIARLEs S. BoGoXS

senior Oflicer- off Wilmitgton, N. C.
(Clop)ies of' the above sent to Eear-A1(Irmirll IIJ. Patul(lig an1d U. S.

AIarnslhal Murray, ot southern district, New Yorik.

Report of Aietbig Rear-Admirbal bee, II. S. Navy, regardingthel1 convoyy
of army triasp)orts up) the rO),k leirer.

U. S. FLAGSIIILP MINNESOTA,
OQj ArNewport News, Va., Alril 19, 18(63.

S tR: r received to-day a communication fron ComIodore lIarxvood
il;tedf the 17th ilnstalit, stating that Genteral Hooker had requeste(lthat
his trallsl)orts might be couvoye(1 l)y sommie of thle Potomac Flotilla to
thle a'lllllinkey.
Yesterday I receive(l a report* froml Lieutelnanit-Commauder Gilli's

(a (Iuil)licmito of whliclh is herewith e(miclosed ) of A recollloilssalce imiade
bty iOilon the 1-6th u'p Yoik River to Wviest LPoint, ani(d about a half
mile up tihe Pinamnnnkey. Major- , enciral IKeyes anol staff were on board
tile Commodore forri8. She had iscalrcely enitere(l the Pamnulkey whoen
she en1coun1tere(i the fire of a, small l)atterly amid of some isharpshooterls.
Jiettemmalt-comnmuander Gulls says that lie has heard and l)elieves that
Gelleelrl Wise's f'orCe is elleatil)ep3l there.

I haeo reqtiested (Conlmodore Iawood to senlid his vessels to convoy
the airmny transports to Yorktownl, an(l 1 will ilstrluclt ljieutenIalltC(Con-
ml;am(ler G(rillis to escort trlmilm as far ull) the York River as thle army
authorities desire to have themim go, a1n,11d his force (time 0omm)todore MJor-
ris aii(l the Westert World) will enable him to protect them.

I have the hlonor to be, .sir, very respectfully, yours,
8. 1'. .1E,.ls

Aetqg. eC(ar- A dta ira1,O001?(1dg. North A e(t;ia i Blocka;d-ing Squaldroln.

Secretary of the Nffavy, Washington, 1). O.

Rel)ort of Acting lcar-1Admfiral ice, U. S'. 1Yavy, regarding the
U. AS. S. Ossip)ee.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newport New0s, Va., April 19, 1863.

Siu: The U. S. S. Ossipee arrived in the roads at 7 1). in. of April 16
fromim the cruise off Wilm-infgton,dlirecte(d by the Departmnei t in its tel-
eIgIm'phicj (i;Sl)patch of, AIll-chI 81.
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1 enclose the report, dated April 19, of a survey helk on her engines
and boilers by my order, and showing that slhe is ill good condition.

I)ulring thle p~reselt pressure of affair-s ill this vicinity I hope the
Department will approve of' illy retaining the OssipeC here.

I have the honor to be, sil, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LEE,

A ctf. .Rear-Ad'rnira1, Corn @1. North. Aflaltiv( BlockadinMi Squa(lro?,.
lon. GIDEON WELILESl

Secretary o] th(le Al~a.vy.

Order of Acti"ng lear-Admii-ral lxe, [J. S. Ar(lv~y, to Lie ittenant- Cor.,
meander(lillis, UJ. S. Nravy, rewarding the convoy o/ (r'mlyl tr(0?81)0t(.8
up the York i'ver. I U. S. FIC'ACSIIP MINNESOTA,

1vewoport NYeii., Va.., April 19, 1863-2 p. in.
SIR: Your report of thle 17th is received. IJn view of thle enlemly's

ositiol thei blockadre is of more tiiu1usualdimportance to keep sul)plies
from himn; therefo eget tat you shold have withdraw i both the
0r-sader and the IVevtern 11o0)rid fromi that (IUty. (Jomliodore1Liar-
wood has: two steamers conIvoying armny translports fromll tle Rapp)a-
hannock intende(1 for the .Paniuinkey. I have tasked hJim to let his
steamers convoy tlhel ats far as XYorktown. 'Plhe western W11orld catn
meet theni on their arrival at Yorktowniiand give" them a, convoy as fa3r
up York River a:.s thle army authorities ifay (deemli it proper to sen(1 an(l
y our uiceans will enable you to protect.

Respectfully, yours,
S. 1P. LRE1,

itetg. Rear-A diniro, Conid. Alorthl, AIlan tic Blockading Sq'Jqadro'n.
l~IielutenauIit-olllnllder .1. 11. GILJmsl, IJ. S. Navy,

Jonimanding U1. S. S. Com0(iotloreA'YIOP'YorktOlOft, Va.

Report f/ Captain Ca((.e, (T. S. Navy, regarding the sinkintl oJ obstrutctions
by tlhe enemy on the. winner bar ol I'New Inlet.

1J. S, S'TlJEA SO1,0o01 IRO(qUOIS,
Bemaj'(Jrt 1hta)bor, N. C., April 20 1863.

SiR: I huave to report that tle rel)eIs are siliking obstruction11s onl thle
inner bar of New Inlet. 1 had(] iioticed aft small steamierr, with what we
supposed to be scoIws in tow, stop at low:water necar tle Rips off tile
southwest en(l of Federal Poin4t ifor a forltnligllt or m1ore lpast, but suip-
posing she was bringing articles for time forts on Zeek's Ishlatd anfd
awaiting for the rise of ti(le to get to the wharf. On thle 17th instailt I
was fortlnately in at positioll which enabled mime to (letect the work in
which she was eugaged and sa1w her Isink a clit) in the channel off the
southwest en(l of Federal Point, We counted twelve stakes I)rojectillg
fromll it. As neara.3s We coul(l JII(lge troIll the Idistance we were oft; tine
crib agree(l ill appearalee With; thle description given by Mr. Savage of
those sunk in thl ehainnel off' Western Bar-before I came onl the
blockade, an(l which I believe was sent you at the time, as follows:
Crib built with IO' inclh sqUare timber, tonguted and sided with a (Ioul)le
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bottom to secure bars of railroa(I iron to theiii, Which Were left l)roject-
ing at an outward angle above the crib, but below wvatel, fol vessels to
run on when passhig 111) thle chaniiel,

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. LUDLOW CASE,

Caphtint, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. P'. LEE,

Commanding Nort/,. A4(lantic Bloekading ASqu(pl'ioa.
1'. S.-I forwar(I hereweNvitlh Comnander Bankhead's r1.()0rt* rehlerred

to ini my No. 102.
A. IJUDLONV CASE,

(Japta in, U. AS. N-Aavy.

Iiep)ort IV Aictinug!(t 1bee) U.U . Aa\ry, )reflarding t1w (rrivatl
(an (1 (lirl! re q/'o'essels Ji;l If11aanipton Roads.

U. S. FLA.G8Ir tMINNESOTA,
OtT Newi)ort .Ae'vs, V,((., April 21, 1863.

Sin: Tile U. S. S. Flamibeau., whichl arrived iln the roads fromi Washll-
illgto(l iat 10 at. 11. yeStel'lday vith Admiral ReyiaUd, of the Gverri'reC
on board, is here waiting to receive dispatchlices and orders from the
Department.
At 3:30 P. in. yesterday the U. S. S. Wv'iss1ahickoa came into the roads,

sent a boat ashore, and then l)rocee(le'( to sea.
The U. S. S. Lehigh arrived here this morning at 8 a. in.
Oil the afternoon .of thle 19th. l-l. Ail. S. .Petrel anchored ill the roads.
UI. M. S. Desperate went to Norfolk yesterday morning.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LrEE,

Actg. Rear-A(imiral Oo))r(1q. North, Atlantic -Blockading SqUadlro)l.
H0I1. G(IDEON AVELLES,

Secretary oJ th1 NraVy, Washl ington), J). a.

Report of Acting VolunteCr Lieudtcnan0t Tra then, U. AS. Navy, regarding
the capture ol' the sc/I ooicr St. (George.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
(ff Nleiv Inlet, Nlorth Carolina, April 22, 1863.

SIR:n At 2 a. in. oln t1e 22d instant, while at a1nchlor 1t miles from
Forts F'isher, it bearing N. NL. W., thea officerof the deck discoveredd a ves-
selilnshore of u1s. I imn ediately -Slij)1)ed thle ctable3 aInd stood in chase.
At 2: 1) caine up within hail of thle sail, which 1)ipoVed to be a schooner.
I ordered. lher to lower her sails, buit he refused to' do so, and. again
ranged called of uis. At 2: 25 caline uip with her agaill and repeated the
orller, which was ill this instance colll)plicd with. I Was at this time
in "- fathomis of water, and (deenling it imprud(lent to standlin any closer
With thI shliip, I dispatched Acting Master B3uck With anIn armiled boat's
crew to board the schooner and. take her out into deePer watter. At
2: 50 hie reache(I the schooner and found her to be the St. George, of

*Scc 1p. 821.
N W I-vOIL 8-52
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Bermuda, J. L. Fennell, master, with a cargo of salt, rum, and general
mierellandise, as per maniifest sent to the U. S. district attoriiey at
New York.
At daylight I made the schooner bearing E. N. B., btood for her, took

her in tow, anld stood for the senior officer.
J. L. Fennell, the master of the slcoonter, acknowledges having rhnll

tle blockade:several times, not only in the St. George, but ill other
vessels. The mate aid others acknowledge the sanme.

In view of these (circumstances, I have, with thle ,advice and Consent
of thle senior officer, sent the schooner St. George to New York FM
a.lj udication.

;lJhe St. George was boarded and ordered off by the U. S. gunboat
17issakickonl on the 19tlh instant near Cape Uatteras. Thle master,
late, alld a passenger accoinpammy th6esteatmer to New York.
When asked where he w:as boun(l, the captain replied at first to WVil-

mninlgton, N. C., but afterwards said to Baltimiore. After being boarded
by tlhe Wissahiokon, instead of standing to the northwar(l for BaltiM
more, he imiade the best of his way for New Inlet, North Carolina. le
was from St. George, Bermnuda.

I aml1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.JAMES TRATIHN,

Acting Voludteer Lieu tenant, (Commanding.
lionM. (hmIORN XVrEILE8,

SCC)'Cts 1e oJ*(f the Na iy, lWashington, D. C.

JLetter/romAl ing Rear.Admirml Lee, U, S. Navy, to Afajor- Gleleral I)ix,
U. S. Army,' anIounc,11iny a change in the instructions JurnisNhed to the
guar,}d VC'881lY.

U. S. FLAX8I1su AIINNE'SOTA,
Off Newoport Newiis, Va., April 2.3, 1863.

GENERAL: I respectfully inform you that the proclamation * of thle
Iriesideilt:of' thle United Staltes dated March 31, and theaccompanying
orders of thle Secreta-ries of W.ariand Navy of the 'sane (late, reagad-
big commercial intercourse with inhabitants of the insurrectionary
regions, wlhichi I understand as superseding thle order of' thle Iresi(len4t
(hated November 11, 186.2, in reference to the vessels an(l merclallndise
entering and (lelfartimg from the port of Norfolk,! hnatve been colmululi-
calted this day to the guard vessels for their gudance.

1 have the lhonor to be, general, very respectftully, yours,
S. P. [LEE,,

.Actg. R!ear-lAdmiral, Comdg. North Allantic Blockading Squadron.
Maj;or GAemeral J. A. ])IX, U.S,. Am'y,

Comnma riding cv(nth1 Atrmy Corps, F1'ortress M11onroe, Vall.

Letter from0 the Secretary of the Nary to Acting Ireear-Admiral Lee, U. S.
Navy, regarding the procuring oJ men to carry boats into 0Ctpe Fear
River.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, April 23, 1863.
SIR: Mr. I. J. ShlerIman, acting as United States detective ill the secret

serviceof the War l)epartmeiit, ispl)roceeding to New Berne to see ( tonem'l
F13oster. O)n the wal I Sulggls-ste(l that he shollil conver.se witch you, as

'8to p. 6;16. f Soe 1p. 617.
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le is possessed of much information about Wilmington. He thinks lie
(all priocure three meIn wIh0oallc carry vessels 'drawing 12 feet of water
tbroulghl NewN Inlet into Willingtoll [Cape Fearl River. If lie caD, it
woulld l)e,,ldviial)lO to getthlese llmel. The Del)partlmlellt vould give $5,000
for ealch vessel carried satfly in.

I am, very resI)ectfllly, GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ' the Naivy.

Acting Rear-Adimiral S. 1P. liE,
(Comdg. Nort-lt tla(ntic Blockadliflgy Sqitadron, Old Point Oomifi)t.

Esca(p)e o./ two Sleawiers into Cape Fear River, said to be the M-errimiac
and -Elagle, April 23, 1863.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

U. S. FLAGNHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Newvtport Newvs IrVa., May 5, 1863.

SIR: I received by thle U. S. S. Daylight reports from New Inlet, d(lited
the 27th ultimno.

1 enclose the following reports regarding the entrance of thle two
steanmeIrs into Cape Fear River by that inflet on the morning of April
23, 1863:

A. Commander [rJ. F.] Armstrong (State ol Georgia), April 23.
B. Colnlldllerl. J. P.] BankllfleaId (Florida), April 24.
U. Lieuteinait-Comnlmander [. 1,.Djl)e I-laven (1Petobset), April 23.
I). Acting VolunAteer Lieutellant [Jamnes] Trathen (Alount Vernon),

April 23.
lG. Acting Master [J. D.] Warren (Daylight), April 23.
These steamers alre reported by prisoners to be tlme llerrimiac and
ag1le, but they (10 not answer the (lescril)tion of those vessels givell ill

consular dispa)tcles.
Captain Case makes another re(qllest for more force off New Inlet and

thle coast. My No. 490 contains a stateillelm t of thme force there at pres-
en1t. Captain CalseX th~inlks tha~t aIt least six- streamers are llee(le(l otP thle
ilnlet at -,ll tiles, and as miiaimy more tlo look (after the shores north and
south of it. TIe remarks:

\W'ith Su1c1h nitliu1or (Hix ol theiii of thie NO of anlid the samo or greater speed than
theO AflOunt Ve'n')on)t) I slhoulde ho~pe auuud eX~leot to 8t01) tho jnt~sago of streamers, plOsi)hly
C Iltehll 81110 ot' tlheuui %Vh1en0 rwluing iln. Wheni rulfninig ont, thle aanlltagl of seleet-
ijug, t0e titiu, ete., 18 81011 that I bolieive wye have yot to learn of' tho lirst steamer
having beolul Stopped anywhlOreO ill so (doing. Several havo been caught after they
have elcllearl the landl, hht never, thati I havo hiwardl of, in tho act of rn linug olut.

o(l the llorning of time 27tl twenty-four colored Iefligees, men, women,
andI chlil(elll, went off to the Mount Veront. The military authorities
retuse(1 to receive thein at Beaufort, and they were brought here by the
i)(ylighlt and sent to Norfolk.

TJIle' c(re\w inid second inate of the schooner St. George, captured off
Wilinllgton by the M1oun.vit Vernon onl the 22d ultillo, gave sol10 ilif)r-
illiation regarding atl'airs at Wilnmilngton uip to April 1. At thatt tlleo,
tile secoild malnte says, one ironclad was launched n(ild ready for service
there, 0l1oIt ing tWo grills, Without ra.11n; that there was amlOther On the
wvays really for pSlating as soomi as tile iron1 Col(l bel) rOCured; that
CO1ape Fear River is full of' torpedoes, and that a chain cable obstruic-
tion is stretched across the river, raised aiid lowered at pleasure; that
the inhabitants of Wilmitigtoil have regular armny rations issued to
them daily) and that there is no scarcity of provisions.
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rT'le mound of sand near Fort Fisher, referred to in previous reports,
wu'5ls at that tine 68 feet high, and they intended ounotinltig four 100.
pollnder rifles and one 68-pounder o01 tile I)latfOrin above.

lispoke of the frequent an(i regular rimning of the blockacde aInd
arrival fromi Wimington 5lt Nassu, where hie heard it rumored that
thell Wilniigton blockade was to be raised by thle -Alabamali~ (or 290),
O)relo, and Retribltionthl last nam,11e0d having been al11tered toa steamer.
Acting Voluilteer Lietitnant litrlate verbally informed Captain

Case that the mate state(l thlat those vessels were daily expecting to be
*joiiied by several large steamners frolm Eglanhmd, one called the Alexwi-

lria, andul that in such al event they, too, would likely take l)art in the
e1ngagement.

in view of tile possil)ility of any such combitnatioll against thaIt
Mloekadle, I wvould suggest that the Ossipce be ordered there to assist
in p)rotectinlg it.

I have the honor to be, Sir, very resp)ectfully, yours,
S. 1)P. ljIm,

Aetg. BearA(IrAdiral, C(Jodg. North AfltaFliv .lockadhnlg Aquadron.
O11fi. fIDl ON WELLES,

&Scretary o) the Navy, Mtr(,hin'll),,t/O1l O. (0.

f.IUc1loxire A.]

U. S. S5. STATE O)' GEORGwIA,
Off NYeu' Inlet, North COarolina, April 2)i3, 1863.

SIR: I regret to inform you tiat two stealers have this morning run.
iln this elntranmce of Cape Fear River. ThlJey are reported( by 1)risoniers
to b)e thle Aferrilmac and Elagle, but (10 not answer the description.
At sunset of April 22 our vessels we^are at their uistulld stations 'and

watchllillg asteamler and two schooners seen at anchor inside. Guns
were heard' froml the Perry, at anchllor to thle northward. The Penob-
seot (and .DaYlight were left to guard the entrance. This shlip, kPlorida,
and Monimt Verhon chased some Miles to tile northwardl, this ship and
the Mount Vternlon&returning early ill thle first watch to their stations
tilis vessel anchlorinlg a~t 10:45 p. 11n. dIn thle lni(l(hle wvatch, at 1 :55 a.m.,
a sail was rel)orte(l running ill directly for uls, but on (Kiscovcrihg us,
sh1e tired to the S. IE.; seen only for an instant andl (isappearing in
tile thick haze which enveloped thes8lip.
At the first alarm officers andl crew were at quarters and the ship

got underway. We remained in our position as nearly as possible until
(layhligllt, wh1ienl. the Penobscot and Mlount Vernont were seen ill chaitse and
lining at a. stealmer witlh hlack 8smi'oke, runn11ing dilrcctly~ill. This ship
*joilCe(l in chase and opene(l fire on1 the Iesse] tle fort firing at us at
thle same ti0e. The vessel crlossed thle shoal and ran. inl inl safety. She
was a long paddlle-wjheel steamier, two pipesa)S (l one smast, lailnte(l Jead
color, and seemed to have a. numliber of illen. on her (ledk. She bore the
rebel flag. While chasing this ve'ss(el guns we'e llear(l to the north-
walrl, ill the (lirection of' the Florida 1iddDaylight, and thle smoke of a
sftllmer inshore was Ceen. The first steamer having pIassed in, I stoo(l
to tlhe orthiwaflrd( andml(let the Flori(lda c(omlinlg lown to us. 1tan uli thle
coast ilnshore, mnade fsignlh for the vessels to comlie within hailto bring
thaem close inl Nlit tile steamer, wVhiich I found alshore, I)potected by two
batteries of Whitworth gulls, one onl each side of her. This ship,
Florida, au(n Daylight opened fire onl time steamer amid both batteries,
without much success in hitting the ste-amer. The surf was breaking
over her, boats had been seen to leave hler, andli she seemed abandoned,
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and. froln the iuinhuer of meni onl the beach, 801110 two or three hlulndred,
I deemne(m it imnpri leint to s8n1(1 iniboats. Stood out, made signal for tle
Pecnobscot, and1 caled Captainf Bailkhead' anuldL[ieutelnlitn tt-onlimader
le Havelt oilV l)olrd a1(10explliilCel to theti hI inten(le(l to destroy
the steamer. Tl'his mliil) ait(l ftle Floridu, sup)p)orted by the otlel ves*
sels, to Hilenec th oshore Iittries, while the PeuobCOt (leStrOyed thle
vessel. Tile two coiinallninders lla1 hardly retlllC(I totii ji' veM5CI5 aid
tlhe signasl m1ad1e, "Prepasre for battlee,> whlen -the s;teamler ~va. obserived( to
floatt. Signllal wsitinadeAtoeIgauge hler, an1diall tle vessels stood fin
c1.se, maintaininlga running fire, as shBe kelt on1 close inl with thie
shore, thes3 En~xiglishI 11lag flying', ntill passingsafly ijiside of Fort ixher
slhe hoisted thel 1 01)1 flag, and(l I was rehluctlatly coMp)elle(l to (11iW off
the vessels. The conunlaoilllinder of tile Daylight reports she was1 IsatdI
(chlased oi shore att (layliglit. Froin her positions, willem seell by 1110, I
di( nlot think it ws pl)os.sit)l(e for ler to be got ot6 the be3.lea. Ay (lesile
wats to (lestroy her, but, the large force onl shore wts ablle to lightell her,
aMid Sil got oil'. Shle had been UIn bows oil; was a riverlboat; one,
p)il)e steep)le engile, p)ailnte( leal( color, anlid very fist. I ani srille tilat
one shot, and( I believe two, from this ship struck her, bt her speed
and close I)roximityto the bealch sved her. The fort fired up the
coast, al(i tile batteries, the uipper one of Which was 1)lace(1 abot 4
miles from01 Folrt Fishler (IowII the coast, the Wllitvortl gulsl)sassiig
over us evenl, after we llad conie out from ulider the shore. A steamer
caine out of thle river anld oft' Fort Fishler, aIts she hlas been seeit to (to
111)011 several ocCasiolls, to aiti thl vessel inl rulnning ill. Since tle itttlack
Onl Charlestonl, tile ar Of' vessels seell is. almost Imightly givell; ca11ble(s
are Alitetlp and gunis fired. I l)elieve thlse two vessels.are afll thlat
Ilhave pas-sed ill or out sillnc tile iMit i of' Aprlil.

Tlhey have escaped us, mowing to their light draft cand great swiftnless.
Thle( gulls of thle Perry wvere, %fired at a steamer inshore. Shle must

liave sl)l)ose(le us to hltave closed north, aI(I tried( to run in (lireet .at
I:.55 aI. n.,1 lbut findin(gin t1his slli ofi the barl turnlied S. E. ani(1 ran a()unl(d
thie extueltne left of thle line of vessels ulndeur-Suth's Islalnd, where shie
WIaS .seeln at daylightt by tile Mount Vern11on.

In1 fairing or l'arr-ott gunis there were mimanmy proenmatmre eXl)losiOn of
the shell and mu(ic tulll)linlgof the p)rojeotiles. Of the 30-pouiider
lParrott but (one sell took utp the Propear rifled motion. The bouchilig
of thle 100-.)oullder Plarrott became quite soft, anld u1)0o insertilng the
primingwl)ir1e *jammniled it, requiring thle borilig bitt to clear it. U[po
exminlimiation, Portions of the bouchiig aip)p)ear to be p)ushed(l through
an(l project into thfe bore.

I have tIhe honor to enclose reports from the commanding ofliCelr.
Very resl)ectlully, your obedient servatilt,

JAS. F. AuMST'RON(l,
- (,'ool role014111ndler, 001,mandw einyt{

Ac&tingM 1RearI-Ad~iralBS1S.. IEEx, U. S. Navy,
(Jondg. North AItictnticw IBlock(dinlfJy ASquadVlro o.p Newport News.

1Enclomiiri 1B.)
U. S. S. FI4ORTI)A

Off NI(ew Inlet, -April 21, 1868.
SIR: I beg lealve to report that at 6: 20 1). m., 22(1 instalnft, heavy

gumiis were heard fromthce Iscry, stationed off Masonl)oro Ifilet. Signill
was 1miiade to tha11t effect by this sllip to tile aSta te of G ia,r iand signal
m1n(le rxfrom thlat ship to get un1(ler-way. I obeyed the siglnil amid p)ro.cee~d(l with- all (lisl)attel iln tile, directions of thle 1Perr), keeping as near
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inshoreias I considered prudent. At 8 1)p ll.fin.,lifindn ti;1 was getting
too far from mystation, I (Ieterineilel to anchor, :11d(1 stood in to withill
half a mile of the beachh, iiearly abreast of thle inlet, and at 8: 30 p.11i.
let:go mlly anchlltor iii 7 fatthomsof water, ])tting 1o ll)):tlOyys, etc., At
:i :40 a.11. a steamller w."IS(liSCo0XeC(d stainldifg-ilinllaiodly For thelje1ach
Anl alarm giii wasfired immediately, a rok(lt. th;rowni up, and the c-able
slipped-; a secid gni wvas fired in the (li reaction of th asteame,as 1h1e
was.i t] eol outof sihllt, theAweather being v1i'y la'Izy. I Stoo(l ill 1ul~i(INy
toward( the benell ii the(lirection the steamerliehad gone, and quite (do1se
to tle breakl;elrls. Seeing or hearing nothingof her, I cruisel aboutinlltil
light, whenll1 discovere(l ati smia)al(l(a lewheel steamiiiier (of thle construe.-
tion of ouir river steanlier's) asIore about 2 miss to thl ;oullthwar(lr, alIl
tho istealmer Day1iqlbt. exc'halging shots wstitl two small batteries imm1-11M
(diately ill thfe vicinity of thle groun(led steamer. I lire(l several sh1ots;
from lily rifled guis and was preparing to enligage the l)atteriesillmOr'l
closely, Whmeni I hearidl heavy aild colitiillios firing ill the( (di'ectioii of
tilhe ball, which claui-sed Me to thinik that; our vessels wvere ill some111) wAv\ly
engagedl with tle enellmlly anld might re'quirelily Cassistanl(Ce. Ia1cc(rdl-
ingly stoo(I lowitl with all speed, leaving theIhe i ,itit to look out, lfo
tile steamller. D)ay aIt this tilim ht fullly] miade, Cand f disovered t(im
S'ttc OJ 'eor/ia (coiling Ill Illy (liletioll tlme other vesslss8l)p(arently
chasing to the soutlmwlmrd an(l eastwar(l. TheM'wtate*/ (ceoryia Sto(dl ill
toward tile batteries, Followe(l l)y this vessel, an1d fi rel several ,siots
ait the steatller (aI(l lbatteries. At 7: 30 a. in. westNve eale(l oit ot' rang11(e,
and I veQit oil0 oamol of tile Stlate of (Georqih, il obedliellel to siglial to
that, ellect. At 8:30 a. Ini. dis(oem'c(ltailit tlme stealifume (apparently
leaving landed (oir thiownii overollord lpart, of her Cargo) lma(l uceee(01(l
in getting' afloat. 0m11ae Was mnad(le by all tile vessels oft thie squadron,
the State of (Gco)-ia leading, and( every efi'ort mlie to (elit her off: ILi t
her' slpeed( aid( extrefile l ightness o0 (Iraft en"llabled h6ler to re"'ach til(e jro-
tectioll of Forlt Fisher 1nd shle stllleced(l(l ill getting' in, sonl1ew1at
injure-ll by the lire of tile S'ta te of Icorial.

Respectfully, your obedient; sera nit,
J. 1P. IBANIIEAI),

('oumn derI)(~.
(J0omnanider JAS. F. AmlmsJ'rL?'ONGQ)

t'cOllor ( lee),tj Present etc.

Emelvo-sure, C.]

(J. S. (GU1NBO)A'T' P1ENO1IC()'L',
Q)t' 7Olm1qtlon, Y. (1., April 3, 186).

SIR: I herewith sul)mit thle fo1llow\ming report:
.Ata('ybekthis morning a steamer was (is Ic (I

(I'll
o mith's land.

In cOiiSe(qjlle(11C of a leavy hlze she wa lotJ see unltil thle entrance of,
New Inlet waS lmICaCrly M1ade,(. I.I coinpay wvitli the Mount Vlml, I mimile-
(iately stood for her, amlif ill cOmjuilnCtiol wit the Nate of(eol qfu, which
shlortly altTer joined u, e(leavoled to Cut her ofl' Fire was opeed
upon Ile, but all efort.s to prevent he1r ent ry )rove(d unavailing.
80on after a steaimier was (Ii-covee tsholle ilear FOrt Fier. I mine-

diato miealsrlles h)beiig :4linlied 1or ]her (lestrmetion. by ytir'self, semllOr
officer present, and( comnil indicated to the CoMman11ders of' the vessels oil
thiH point., we, in obedience to signiials, stool in forher, whemi it bie(1ecam
al)l)arelltltat shehaial silCCele(d3 iin gettillng off tile bar anld wtas mnakinig
New Inllet ral)idly. We followed ill) as- filist as possible; keeping lii) aI
heaVy fire' u)oll her for thle Space of three-(quarters of anit houilr, whiclh
was heavt'ily rel)hied( to by the ellenly froillFort Fisher and two bat-teries,
but without iTfect.
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11cr(ldesrIltOIl Wo Id( have beet i evitable, hadsh1e not, 91.uCe ded iti

gettingol'.and making NewInlet, n1otwithstanlding every efl'ort that
possibly- ColdI have bell ])ntmde tol)revent it..

5 aill respectfully, your obedient servant,
.1OSE,11J'I E. DI') AIA VEN,

liicutefclut t.(Co-mvit)(1inder.
iotIuna1el'JASe . .1. Aums'1'ONG-

(Jorn itmidling U. AS. S1. State o/l Geo)gia,
Blh)ekad'ng Squadr ouh off' 11ji'j'mJin.)1(;1IVTN. (J.

I 10meloaiiro D).]

U. S. S.MUINTI 'VEIRNON,
0ff New hilet, North' Carolhm, 4lpr'i '23, 1863.

SiIn: At 3:30n.m. this lay I Welghe(i anchor in order to be in
re(ainess at daylight for any emergency that might occui.
At 'I: 50 a steamer was discovered inshore of'Islbetweell Bald hlead

light-house anid Fort Fisher, steeringdirectlyy for thle latter place. Wer(
iiimnedia(tely stood in Chase un11der.1 fill] lICd of Steam, l)llt 0011 disC(o0r-
eredl that the speed of' the chase was far suipe'ior to oil)OwVD. At 5: 05
ol)ene(d fire fronm this vessel Oln the steamer, adll the shotTallingini close
wO.Xilmnity to bet', but hie still kept on at fllpd1)0(1 and il a, few11i01i1ents

w.as minde' thle'iitS of Fort Fishecir. At this time athllt11ers,1.ail wais(his-
overe,(1, a(1al t fii'st, m'Cporte(l to be a steaerlli bearing S. E.l)y S. 1 at;

on11cC iinade signal No. 603(alI( stood ill (11lhase. At 5: 40 commuinuiniiCat(cd
with the stranger, whicl prove(l to1)e thle schooner S't. George,captured
) this slli ) yestrid(ly. At 6 stool back for thne vessels at New I llet,
lI(l onol approaching them1 (lisccl'e(d a steti' ashor)e oo the beach
about 21 miles north of Forit Fis her and a large l)o(ly ot' them aIlfl(1
Item'. At 7:3( UJ. S. S. State oj' Oeorgi; ida(le signal No. 3:33. At 7:-40
pas-s(l wvithlin hail of the U. S. S. State o(J'eorfia anI(l was inforImed y)Y
Ihe'r that the eneny lhad1 Several battem'ies onl shore anid had been firillg
Over tlhell.

At, 7 : 55 U. S. S. State of' Geomria imade signal No. 877. Beat to
(Imlarters, cleared1te,(l 5htifo1 actioll, ftl(d stood ijsliolre. At 8 tile steamIter
suCceed(le(l ilI gettingoffshore an(l stood (lowrn thle beach f'or Fort Fisher.
At 8 o op)eoted firO onl thce steammner al(l a general engagement elsued
l)bet; w~eeni the thnr'ee batteries sitated(l, resspeetively, 1, 2, alld 24 miles
north of'Fort F'isher, and Fort Fisher onl theone side and onl thle other
thle 1. S. ship)s State oq C(eoi'-j'ia, FiEi(l(t, PIenobscot, and(l Mou1t. IVrc) onv.
At 8: 20 [StateoJj(/('jGe/org laa(le signal No. 8; stood ilslhiOe to obtaill
al)etter range. At 8:4:5i) State ojf Gcorgia mtmade sigp-hl No. 222; cease(1
firing andl stoodl oflho'e.41(1

I am informed by the prisoners belonging to thle sChooner St. GeOrge
tha1it tIme site-amiters Which( ran ii this morning arethe c)rrinme a1nd(1 Eagle.

I beg leave, to 8sum11;t the above rel)ort of the par't taken by thle (J. S. S.
Mount IVe'ion ill this 11orniling's operations. The f1o1lowNiing is a, l.ist of'
theaml(1*ilmlmnitioll expended :

128 p)oun(dj atmnonp1owdr(Ier, 7 20-second 100-pounder Parrott sh)ell, I
1.) 8ecom(I 100-polndrldParrott shell, I solid shot Par'rott, i 32-pounirle
solid shiot, 2 stal(l of' eaniste'.

1 am, Sir, very resp)ectfully, your 0l)ediellt servant,
JAMES '-H ATHIEN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. NAavy, (Comniatin ding.
(1om11111anldlm' JAS1. F. icAN.'RS'1'RON(G, U. S. Navy,

Coi(lng. U. AS. AS. State ol' Georgia, Senrior Olice off New I1let,,. (a.
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U. S. S. I)AYLIGHW,
OQf' New Inlet, North Ca(olinla, A4)pril 237, 1i6;.'

Silt: This ignoring, b)eilig 6loso ill un11(11or tle lanld alnd un11derway
tliit miles above Fort Fisher, J*ust lbei'e sunrise, wedliscve1le(I a
stealer headinggr (lowI tie ( oSt. We inlle(liately went to (itlatCPS
alldl fiied(l ait her. She ran o0l slhore, at11(d in tell linjittites al battery of'

hitA orMth gulns \Vwts opeled Oil11.o tit about thll'ee-fourtlis of a mile (ts.
t;l1Ce' froill a p)Ollt above the stealer, ad another' battery of' field rifle
gills below tle stAeaiiiw also opllend oilits. WeO thteln .11sw-ere(l a siimal
rloil tile U. S. S. State 0 (/I(fljiato conc Wit lii hal. We tholl feIl

illto lille with tIhe U. S. S. State of (Georgia 'al(d fired ait tlh(e stealliel' anld
baitter'ies.

I amt, very resl)eAt lly, youlr obedient, seilallt,
J. 1.). AVA12 ENj

iActling Mlast')r, (lola)fndlt(iflf/.
Coulunanelid' J.. F'. AIMSI'UIONG7, -J. S. Navy,

(Comndg. U. S. S. State o/ (icorgial, AS'On) Officeroff)'ew Inelet, N. 0.

Additional report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESIOTA,
0t1' Newport News, ra., AMay 2,12 . .

Sit: Captail Case, Unimder (late of April 29, informs mie that II(e11has
learned frIom tle seCol(1 mate of thle prize St. Oeorge thlat the lMerri-
mae. ( ?), Which waS chaseMld by our vessels while oenterilng Wilmingtlon
onl the, 23(d of' April, had 150 mlielallics onl boaIrd, besides materials to
b)e used at, Wilmifington.

Cap1)taini Clase llsdo ilnforms. m11e, Under (late of May 1, that thle 'elels
have co'1ininen]ed( thle, erection of another mnon(1 aItthe batter next;
nuortliealst ofthe iloll(l alrealdly reportedly, Which is 110w iiearly Ii iihed;
milso tle election of other (lefeismes oln Zeek's Islamd. 'Ihey arle still
imikino, obstructiolns at tile Rip)s. (X1.mis arle beilng, 1added to thle forts
anml the general force of [-lio latter is increase(l weekly.

I ]have tle hiolnor to 1)0, sir, very resI)ectfullly, yours,
S,. .I LeE,,

A(t(fl. .('ear-ilA(dm iral, Cornmd(. No)'tlth tlaut iec Blockading Squadroll.
I Ion. ( iGiDEoN WP1ILE's,

AScw'rtefiy of the Aar1y, WV(shingoitl, D). C.

Order of Ac ting Realr AAdiral lecc, Ui. S. N((Vy, to Lieidute(nt Cor-
nwnder (Willis, U, 8. Na(ry, to /urwi1ish aXpll(latioal reg(rtdhiflg )rumlorcd
wi,Zu1r' 0/ hou'sehold p)roper't,/ duringg f/iwaghifg ealpCwitiOml.

I. S. FLAG8sIII1 MINNESOTA,
-Newcport Nea.'s, 1Va., April 2)I, 1863.

Slt: T11e RIichmn1lo( D)ispatch of' the 14th hlas aim article r(egAi'(litig
thel} foi'agilng, xeditiou, thle naval c-o)l)ertiot of' which wa1.s r'leortC
tNo mle, ill your No. 26 of' April 10). The p1LpeL states th tit a gnilboat
c-aille u11) 1l(l landed a party wba procemede to te hUse of' tr. Jolill
rTahliatftIr1() an(l'a after stealing What they wilted(l, r'ippe(l t11) 'da Iil'nssels
carl'et f'romi the flooi', took it abl)i'(ld te(1 s811ll), al(l st etllned(l oil." 11nfinin
in if' there is any th'uthl in tis stfteiteient, anl(l it' so, explail.l.

NORTH ATI.,ANTIC BLOCKADINO SQUADRON.
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Thle ord(r of' tlho Se(lHetary of' the Navy, dIawted March .31., 1863,
eacollmpatlnying thle q'reasryregulations concerning illteInal and( coast-
WiSe iIItercoulrsw', ('11C(I1cos( to yol thlis (lday ill anothlpr coimullicatioin
imose.sSeCve P)ellalities oilI\Yll o )l'iate abianproopderlyabandJoned,
captured, 01' ts8C(1IwplOl)Cty; Ipiivale Ilo)efty ashollre 8110111( nlot 1)0
lwanltonlly Si0(1'oriabtlXs(. Canse the oin'(sioslls o tisli oIrIer to he,
(listiulltly ullder(st(I( by aIl tle IIa.'al vessels ill the vicinlity oft Yor0k
Rivt(T. IIIfiltfutu yoU Will not go o)nI fo1ri-aging exp)(litiof fol. tle aI-my,
less 1nava(l cooperwationl is as;uked for, and niot then Unless1 youll caln
rll(dle slicha(Issistnllee withilot ijt el-fiitig with, your miore legitiri,1t e
(luties. The D)epuai tniet ilildl' (lafte of Afl)il 21, 1) reijly to aii ell(ylliry
co taille(l inl your No. 20(, instructs tlhat, tile clrOe or' the 00Omnwmdo,'
Mo0)'ri.s i.S nlot elltitie(l to pi-ize moutey-for thei gra-ill Which you assisted
to eal)ttire, oil the. reCenit XI)c(ditioll with .tdetachment from G(eneral
1(eyes' coVIIflalll(l.

ResIpectItlhly, yoiiris,

Aclq. Rlea'r-i1diiral, Com (ldf/. ort.Aitianltie Bloc(kadin AS'qUad'ron.
bieutenat-Conuunauideu'011. 11. Gmi1LIS, (T. S. Navy

(Jonmanding U. S. S. CGmmodore, Mlorris, qfj' Yorktown, V'a.

I?)elOt 0/( C1ti1( Reax-A dvtliral ,e UJ8.NA'Vy, t'ran'?)nittilnt j)ro)posA-
tion */(ofC)ta ill C!asO rqcolardli'n! 8Smitli's 181(a1d.

U--. S. FTLAc4SunP MINNESIOTA,
ft' Nclwo)rt News, IVa., April 294, 184,.

SIRt: I beg leave to ciclosge MIl tile considelrttiont of tile Delpartment
a ('0o)y of a collilllunliColtioll, (dItcd Alril 20 (No. 107), f'roli (Jal)taill (ase,
I)wolosing that Snllitl's Islaudld beltweeu tile two entrailees to Wilhiuiing-
toll, be takenl I)0S,;e1ssi of b)y oulr t.riol)5, ill ordIer to relieve tile b)lock-
alde amidla y the (erectioni t b)atterii(s uieuti'alize0 F)ort Caswell.

I have coamimunicated thel matter to Mlajor-Gener-al Foster to elicit hi s
01)iliOll oil tile .1ll)j~et.

I hlave tile1101101' to )e, 1Si1', Ve1ry i'es1weetfully, yOur's,
,,; I'. filmxB,

elf,(;. Re(ar-Adinmiral, Oomrdl,. NoPth AtlantivBloe/katiwaIn 8S(Juadron.
lIlI. 1S Pi)EON WEIEIS,

,-icerctar17/ 0/ the iNavy, Wat'ihinlgltOa, 7). (.

lAeO'lI'IIof3Iiloit.I

'T'his 5Seem1s a good idea, and (louernal I lalieck lIloulliises to suggest to
General Foster to -assist ill any way lieiwallith what Forces he has.

WVE1L1ES.
EI'l Io ro. j

(J. S. STlEAMl SLo14 ) IRhoQvuoI.,
Beal(l,/o)'t 11arbo-)', N. (",. Aril0),i0)S%6.

Ont: T''he blockade, ofl Wilinifigtoi woull(l 1)0e chIll i'eievedl it ao0rce
could be (Idltaile(d to take Imssessioli of' Smith's Islanld. A forem, tlee
Cotmldl be aIsilysull)l)orted( a{1!d (COWe'W(l bY the vessels of tile nlaVy, aU(l
l)atteries (1mor'tar luid others) onl 1be erected()oii tile iaslul(I Whichie Vo(uIll(l
(liite' (!'ouit ol tile, Ve'Sterul MM1I nd, I thifik, hre (ll 1I) ort Ciaswell. A
laildig o'oll 1)be eflettedMI viPt 11' sidl(e of' thei shoals. PCeril)s, after
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lauding.", 011i (flgner iiiiitlld1(th' 10long ieek ofhll1c4eipi( aratinigB1JU.ar
Bayfroilo the0 oIcean,II and eXtendilig nearly to Zeek's Island1,sxiiulitabl
forl.)tt(torie to Oper-ateagaillnt tlhose of the 1re)13 oil Federal oint.

Vcry r08)esptflyiy,youlr obed(1 ient mervalli
A. LUDLOW() C(JASH

(lap(atain, (i. S. NavT.
Ae&tilingl Rear-Adldl111sS.1. ILh,.:,

Commndng(lNirith,Atl,,,,l/NBli1(1itllockaidingNqu(/U((l())l.

,l~f'(c/*o/fom i1l(,1jo .(invr'Pl F)., m, to Acting R Aeir-Aiiiral
IjC(c (. AS..I Narl!/,re(.?tlardh(/(iI/uu'pa('ltlJ)1(iO 11. /,')) miti l'sJ.'dafldl.

II(,t 1)QRS'1.I)1Wi)'. 01. Nowr(C)ARoTAINA,
',1(;11'11 BN'I'I A-iimy('Coiw,

AJpril 2. 86,7PN.
Amnri.AI,: I haI'vethle1lo)uo' to aLklowfled' t lithe re('ip)t, of your lt-

itcr of the24!Hit} ill rafltion to the oculpanlly(o,Sit8i tIx Islanid attHle
Iollth of, the(J11C)av Feair RivrV)y 0111'fOr'ces.
The idea. I a goo(l otie, aii(dsuld, i ll myol)iniioni bocarriedoltt1ax

sooll I13Othil'op)eraiLtions will ei t o1 ri(1 it, 1(1ViSa(le.
NVi)(\\11thlephltl oftoperate i1ll0aga\nilst Wilidtoll wi oi l (ldecidedI l111ai(

ilyp)rop):11itiolti o (IlW.Iiiig;mking, this point(Sllitilt'sIsxlan(1) wasa selete(l
axM the tinstj point;0o1lich(1to OldIllda ei(mak11 (Istaxblihiiiwiitto COVC
a(lepot() xiiplplie. I am glad I hlst Capt(ai .(' S;(Wes the(iiportaillinlaco
ol it-, 111,for there is no r1exo8il why it, llayliot helusedill the,wayxl lie
;iuggrexts, a1nd(1 thus relieve 1lie blocd1g(1eslistxl-,at th( West.eltiallxce

ofttle(CapeoFe1'l River.
',ei'e,ilmly,llowvevci', tthis tfiie be0sonile trouble inoccupyinggthlet

ishlald, Forl ha1ve Ilcall Ilat the(sel)r(ls have, recent lyp)lOitll abIttAIy
oil the island to prevenlit thi Vo ything. 'The isisiildal,c IcVertlIC~e3,
b)e tkl 0l1 by ai determliniied1 effort at ally tinetMICt iti. alsolliitely
req(liried.

I will bemiiost.lhal) )p to COOI)erate ill cally wafty ,axS' x(011 Its1a 111hve the
force. 11I 0lie 8,(iO( 10l I belonigii)g to thi sID)epartie1;11tnw lylig at;
IP'ort, Ioytal Were. SeLt back to me, wit II Hie abuildaliit siopply of'siege
gulls, am1111111 ition, and(l ait illelist; tis ,at I tokoi (lowil With llielo the
D)epai't1e111t of, the soutil, I willSt ol011e eligiage to o(5C1tl)y siliithi'x
Islaii(l, erect laftteri'Os toCMi1i1iiiialu thechisiiuiel to ann,11Yoy Fort(J:aswvel
andaIao, axs filu' as Jract(t;iale, to (O111 uii1aiid tHie New IiI t ohs iiiiel.
U1nIess1 lthlis1et1111 of0 iily t(roO)s be IIladp(, W'Ii;(511 I(n {rf;edb the
OV er111ii eit, I canl (1it iotlilig Uo id yO iiisi uchI as leialy O,(()

t11etwo\years' IIiei haVe to 1)0 d xischrged( il a few weeks., anild eight;
regiliie'iit. of 11i110mofithlix' fieefi within two iiion His.

Tlius wvil Very seriously (1e1)phete iiiy ;alrIady Sllahl force, aid alotloghl
I can hold lly (o\ I(Iall hlot lilidelliale to (lo 1m1ore1 thala ict S1rictly (on
thlle (101 0118i1 e.

Ihlatever liiay 1)0 d(e(ci(1(e 01i b)y tlh' (Goverfiiui('Iit, you cali rely 111)011
lily ready an1d( OunergeticS (5ope)rllILtiol.

Very re0sp)e(cLtfull1y a1n(1 tiriily, your obe)d(10ient, m1ervani t,
J. G.. I0'Or I I?,

A(iluuiral S. 1'. L il,, U1. ANf. Yv q/,
(Clondl. North/ A Ia /ie fllk((lifly A'qt(((OU, 0.0 A('WJ)Or(tC(S.

I' S.---al11 1 11 ,(i\' llO\iuig oil Kiiston1X. ,J. GI. P.

NORTH ATLANTRI BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
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l, )o)-)'t O/ji( tcfc (1ut- Comm aii(/1 0? Rrainiei, U. '4. NaiMT, i'equesf'tin 1)Pc
71oisiottn (tcdstrloY schio(POflS (1114 bui(lingvs in M)oreIll's Inlet, Soldt
(Ca rolina.

S.8.8. M1loNTrIORLLo,
Q11'IkittlelkirewInlue/t, North Ja,',olina, Apr))id2j,,, 1868,

811?: 1 Illae to i fot 1n yoll llllt:1 this dny nt, mier'idiai, discoe) a
stenliii(i to t'lle(5oltlhWAI'd 41111d(e.1 w\ tar(l, all(l gave, (cle, imiillei(liait-l .

A fler three hourso Oud a bitl (1ll'chse, fitil iig I colld niot, ganil)d o1 her,
omilig to lealkyl)oil(rS lld ilIi)(Wrftect filachery, I gave II)) the( ChAse(.
Itlotieccd to (lyl, ill p)aShig ilp t e(o0nst tolliy staltiolti,tlint inl MINI'I,
rll'f Inlet (ab)olat 2-l5 miles to thlesoutli'(dl : lladwe'stWnrtil ol this
poil)t) hereearc five xschoouleis a1nd(1 lare b)ildillig, evi(dentl1y si orel-
house(s. 'This cmi'i'e'do11i(lds with w11nt I- h1-ave beeti told by tlueli talkell
out of t1e. pr)1'iZJe mclhooliler i1C. Withl youl! p)erm'iss1ion01, I c:111 (valsil V
(l('st roy Itlelli ill :I(lay, a1nd(1 Nvoul(l lik; to (do So, it it mlleets wvithll yo
appr~lovi~ll.

Iaill,vXtr'' l 'S)^4ii~~,\'ll ))'l~l: 'I'.Ital)1)I'ovI4l.tfiuuly, Your o1edieut s,'1i'vaIt A

1i,fn.('LnuBRAINE((1,-,,1(
ClapfafinCiIIS. 8. lO()(I8,

('olid/. 1'..S'. 8'1l(ci'ailnnto,sv'ncior 0 1icc),'of I'ilmininton,,.(J.

Reportt/fi( iOlt(1itt(,1)1)1i bi(lis, U,. N. Nan1r/,dc{liin/j the c/iarP1/C

lJ. 8. ( UNBsOA'1' C0)cu()M(Slon m MOluRS,
Oft'p r wf0 1l1 I a., iApril/ , 18t

Si ItI In I'eply to youri ('Oiotiuillliviatioi of' the 28d( i Isfauit, toe1~rriigto
all arirtiele w hi(llioua;qared ll the icu niod DI"1)ispht'l ofl the14li l iistillt;
ill i1'vo-ni'(d to I lie oh)billg of M'. .Johiil 'T.liallel'lo, I havel to State thlat it
wn~s.an} tinu iiit igrte d talsehiool toiit 1)egimiili g to clid. '1'ha.t tilie vessel
w.as 1ii) opl)lposite to t0lie holse oft' 1 rx'PT;111ialfi'o, ol Northi Iti ver, i.s true,
but thtili his p)i'operty was i Hilli wa'y Iliohest(ed I d(icly, fo' thle onlly
persons besides mllyself' who wer'e0i1 s1hlore were' two ol'Iicrs1111(1 a

oiaItSW'aiill'S lllt-le, ail(l 111(l1 Ia single tb ilig l)e'll tomi-lied I wolild1 Iltost
1s11ilr(My IIIV(' k nowni it.

I'dli) youll'ObCectlui I.asi'Vut,lni, iX, 1(1)v(rtyf lllly, ll obedient s t

Ac'till', lRearl-Admll,91 1S. 1'. IJnJ4JS
('ow 11 l(/lsl;i/} o'tliA1ol t/(miiitic Blooka.d(1ily/ Squad/ron.

IFon\ aVll(Id to D)epar'tmuienit ill eXp)lnlI tioll of,1 aiirngl'IuJ l1iromtpliae
lRichniondl~~et3pa ersi'3,6e16-d to l~elt^lll,(ollllllW (1illis. by 111(11

Stalt ing tlhat the private p)rope{rty ofl Mi'. 'Talia-Fe'ro 11ld(1 1beelu despjoil ed
yy the gullnl)oats.

S. 1' LiXue,

'C1))(i'at 0/ Gi('Iteliaiif-(Oniadi' (iillis', U. S8. Ya i'y, i'ea/11yarin (/if ('(J)tifPC
O/' s/ich.%'ClOOnCerS' Mar"i'tha A )iii 1 itflA. Carson.

UT. S. ( l'NBOAT'1' (C'mowolnultlE Mi\ 8,'
Qt11)*YI~orldow 1'1V.,)Apil ,?() 186.9(.

Silt: I have, to 1'1t.t)Irtlt Ilhe Ilrestern I lold ali(l Seami muc lBothman ca
turned oil loi'li1 II ailbolr oli tile morniing of theo "24t instalit thde two
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.Schlooners Martha -Ann stand it. COrmo, ald they aro nowv lying at this
place. I lave lia(1 thmlll overhauol1led, lnd there is every reason to believe
that they were intenlded to runi the blockade.
Their manifests do not compare with their cargoes, tflere being Illany

thilngs on board of whlielh no ieinMon i's 11malde.
Oil b)oard of tile it. Carson some Conifederaite and Soutitleril motley
as foimllod.
I respec'tfullly re(lUest to be illstructe(d as to wVhlere tleCy 8shall be sent.

I aIII, sir., Very respecttully, Yomr obedient Servant,
*J. 1 r. ( 1rL~i.s,

Li(nteflamlut - Cornt)ml (older.
Acting Rear-Admiral S. 1. Lfjm,)

C(ommand(iinqigTOe A tl(lA icHw Blockadingl/ Squa(lron.

Order 1of Cpl)talinl Bof/ggs, U. AS1. AVavy, to lBrtaclt7flt-Commander Bri/ne,
U. 8A. Ja(cl, to make areconnoi.ssanlee in Mlverel's Inlet.

U..5. S. SACRAMENTO,
OQf11' intliton, N. C., Apr11l 26, 1868.

Sni: II. IT. Savage, of' the Matthew Vassar, informns mn thlalt there are
several VeSSels iln Mutrrfell'S Inllet. I sel(l thle assar to C0o1mn111lliuIiate

itll you, an(lai it you h1ve thle oppo)r4tun1ity, without al-arlling tliuelf r
^'ish; yout woullldiliake a,ak toaefil recounoissalce and So0und(1 Out thle iflet
matter thle 11ml1l go(es (loln to-fiighlt. As soon as the Chlioctra lis cogale(l
I will 80111( li i-w(lowli witil tle I jolet anid two latinlie8 f1rom thi8s shlilp,
mounting 12-pounder lhowitzers. Withi these I ho0p) you will bealible
to clear Ollt this nest. Muichi, Of corSe,is left tO ylou disri o1n if
you Mid Oil youir recollloissaiice.yu cll let at onice with the fio-ce no10
(unI(der your col mmand, I irely 1l1)1 your usuatll p)rompiI)tnCess iiOl inteili-
gence to (lo So. First 1)0 sille yoll are, right tlei g,,() alleald. It sue-
(essfill, run 11o risk iil bringing o(ut pri-zes, bt, destroy thiein.

Very respectfully, etC.,
(CHAS. S. BOCGSIs

Ca(p/af inind A(fSenior Otlicer.
CThpt1)b 1ii). LJ. BRAINFXl

Corn 11a(dl(linlg U!. AS. S. Mlront/ icello.

Reconnoiwssnee in M ,1u1r'rell's Inlet, ASo uth Carolina, a(ld the (desruettion oJ
the British schooner1oeltden. Liver.

Report of Lieutenant-Comnmuandor Braine, U. 8. Navy.

I-T. S. S.AiiON'TIOELLO,
O1ff Aor-rell's [nlet, ASSonftt Carotlina, AIp)rii 27, 1863.

Sm: 1 organize(lanexple(ditioni colmp.osed of three, boats frolmi this
vessel andl(l two fromil thell UJ. S. selloomler Malttthew Vasisar, all1111u(1de the
coull0ln1Inl of' Actingt Aiaster L. A. Brown, of this vessel.

After (illearlyr.(CollIeOnoissancIlC( thiis morning ait (layliglit at Mturlell's
Int,,Sohtith Claroliniia, it w1as foulld the O-aellapp hwas too circluitou.s to
i'leali} thle schoolers, excel)pt a [teta very long pull, ld(1 most oftbat Way
(lo0se to lhelavily wom(e(l(land, where they would be1 subject to a1iibuscade.
I alccolrdingly dlir(ctedl theill to laild on thle bellach, abvealst tile silil),
wvIhiell they did, crossing the nlarowBinld sp)it; and( wa(hing the marshi.
TlwyIml)oard(ld an(l (lestroycol the lE'nlifsli schooner Golden Liniar, of'

I-Bafliflax, loaded withi at valuable cargo of'( loum', brandy', sugar, aind
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coffee. Shte hlald ,jlust arrived. Thio orliet Woo sch(Mliet'S n1111dOlesloop})
it wias impl)racticable to got It, owing to the Mud ,and mll.arsll, whliCh1r
i'egret, as I understand fromn a contraband I got off, that there are
n)wnar( of 2,000baIles of cottoli Store(l ill the voo(ds beyond.

T1'he contraband also stated thai't there are 24)0 mcii, infantry and
rivalryy, stationed here, aln(l I dispersed a llbw cavalry previous to the
landing of the boats. This being the case1, it was not plrluldellt, with
the force we had (47 mlet a1n1d 5i Offices) to .attempt to (des-tIoy thec(ot-
toil. I consequeontlyn recalled the boats. The'1 result of tilhe exleditioll
is a valuable schooller burned andl two large houses, which were lprob-
aibly uited for storehouses.

I regret to have to state thatif, Acting Einsign Isaac Francis, o1' the
Mlatthcw) Tasv.oa, was wounded by the accidental (lischal'}1g0 of' hi vol
revolver; also that a man named .Jolhn Cahill of the sallme vessel is
missing.

I 1ayve3no (Ioul)t, from information I have receive(1 per contraband,
thlatt thisis a grand (leI)ot of' cotton. lHe says the trade has been most,
brisk since last Christlmas, averaging fiv to seven vessels a week, in
andl1 out. rie carl'gO Ollt ii exclusively cotton, and( they have 1e've et;
w\ith,lly iterr'uiption iln their trade Until to-(lay. Vessels arenlow
expected here (laily, wvith large silt)plies of' clothiing aIl(l stores of' ecery
ki1(l. I think it is important that this point 510il1( 1)(lclosely ate'llhed,
almid I would bep)leaSet if you Wmol(I assign111etfele (ilty

I am, very respectfully, youl ob)e(litent soI'vant,

aptl)taln CIIA.S. S. BOGG8,
(Comdg U. S. S.ASacra nto, Semior Otfic-r')'O1' 1V'ilmint/ton, 'V. C.

Report of Lioutenant-Colonel Yateo, C. S. Army, regarding engagement in Murroll's Inlet.

I1EAD)QUJAR'IRSIt5 Fo1uRL1'I l I'MIAIT V DI)mS'Tl'v,
(IcortreIto)I,n' 8. 0 |1) lpr'ti 299, 12637.

CAPTAIN I halve the hronor to report that onl the iMmorniing ofthe-27th
at sunrise two of the e1nem1y'S vessels apl)Cared off MmIII'ay's[Mm'i'eill's
InIet, and after shelling for two holirs hallile(ld about 70 o1' 80 menutnilill
)1'otectiOI1 of their guln on1 at1small island a11)(I set ft10e to a schooner
lying inl the inlet an11d 111ear the 13home of' this isandbh(1l)lt out of reac11 of'
out' t'iflcs. Thoy immediately retired to their boats,) ]leaving o1e of'their
mllen1, hlmo was capItnlC(I by outr pickets. 'Ple're were lout', Ot1)01 ves-
sels inl thel 111nt, which they (clltitille(l shelling Dmearly al day), bl.t
without offeet.

I immediately concentrated all the force I could sl'are irom otlier
Ipnts,:"anld an prcl)pare(1 to r'csist theiim When they retuilmr), hllich I sup-
pOse will be very soon, to destroy thle other vessels. 1 Senlt act section of

erytihlery(two rifle gums) immediately up). Also omd(lele(l (w1v l one of'
t1he Conip)itIes of' Statf3 to'001)S U (le 3CaIptai;nIf OYk in, who are stationed
nicar Little River. Although not under mlly (cojimnnian)1d ostensibly, et-
ar'e virtually so, they being withili the limits of' tis (histiict. Att he
time of their landing anl eOffort would have been made to capturitre tlheir
l)trty, l)llt Major Enianuiel haId but ole compaIlly at tlhsIt point .In( olie
third of'those wer con lpicket at the time; lie conseqiently took l)ositioll
neair the foulr vessels which were highrotup) the creek, holding thaut they
would attempt to coeie 111) ill thxeil bar'gs to (lestmoy then, bilt wlich
they toiled to (do). 'They alin'e aware of' oui' present folce at thaet l)olilt,

82.9
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adi(1 110 (dlo itt- -ill make anotliher' eflrft. I thiey (1d, 1 have 50 ai'i'aIlge(l
it thlat, I a l ifil hlope's of' Cap)tiving tilie p))aIty.

Thlie prisonler I 80i(l 110)(161' gular by to;iuorrow's tralini sAublject to
your, 01o1der. romill Ilis st(IttImelits (Wicl cii'.ti.iist~ancsc reiilet(e' i1ilil)ost;
im possiblO)) I lave goo(l r'ea.1s11 to believe lie Wag initelitioinally lvit as
a sp~Y*

I atll, cal)t;aipl, Ivery 1'ex)eCtfilly, yOtii o0)/i( jelut servant,
.1 s*4,wii A\. NrAT'l'4S,

Ijieut. Wol., A rillcirg, (Comdl. Fourth Militai'iJ Ivi.'tricl.
(C.a)tait NANCE,

Al . .itl8t(f ,1 dljutohu - Gene(ralt.

iRepoirlt*,(Jof tim! (Iif)IDa()eport, 1I. AS, A',,,,,, adrising(lbe'r/te)tlion o/
taitleitt')|t,-it(lo}t )it(titll(/'J el'nto'.u'e aidt( ()0/ theI U. 8. S. (Cr moilor'b))'
JPerry.

U-. S. iS. 'I'EI 8I% ,

Ne B)ei'ite April .28, i/;.!,.
AinfmtAiJ I 1OI'v (1 im(eted( Actig' \Voluniteer I ilet'eint\VoOdlwai'

tIl) take tile J'iiiiiii to I l otiilil, ;1,1(1 iacor'lam w 0ith t~lait' 1)p1otioni Of
yi~tii' let 1cr of tue 24 ti i ii lstaits wti cI (1fir(Its tt;liv dispositiol of lieu, ill
cas, I sliuld1(1 not, take' lic', to (lei011I'lit'i to IimI(ltejlilait; hliis-11'411,"(1
assiulile conlY11111tid oft tile Commi)ii/odoi'e Per'r, thlius1 cla('1t(1l 1ISIlgge'st
%i? tl (' t I y 8011Wthe gitest (etere Met ;alt I'rolli lher liiWiel(ly 1.i/ and(Ih(e diIt

oi' vaulter Shle wodii1( 1)0iore servicealfle if sttatiolleol at Wash i tigtll,
lIwlo-vlo0minalllI'M I'oillt, to p)rotect tHe apo)ioaclieis to thi1t placwt, aulll
that so0 active alldlio ela'asIeieli llAeCtitCoiuuu'(ader Fll'serll Would he
11101611 l1(wie' tUisf ill il . boat like tle P'eri; thlanhle couldpolssibl)y h, il,
Iiis p)resoit.station witlh the Mi (tiai. I have reeived(l yolir dupli(eateoirder
(irectilng thel itimedAiaBte(lisehiarge ot' thle Len (t1((1. Bloth the (Jharls S.
C(M'a t.'airs 1nd(1 fllatOP Uli0 fill], anil I call( li)t o110 H1011' aiuiiiiiiiitioii ii
tlleiii. I sloi llseitl .)y rail to ICIlUdf1'Oft w w calii no talke omlt
hereI", At p)r't'seiit an exi)(A(litioli iI tlie d(lil'Ctioll of' lKinstoilltllaes it
impossible to get, a ea,C 1Xl1111(1 I aui takilig 80111, (of thelieaiiiu iiitioi I'l-oiii
Il( Ilitilwlhll Id stowinig it tbeoilliaily ii Ii 5110111 I1iz.e *s4cllooiel lyi uig
here. I Salil expe'ldite Iierd1eliIl argre as'Ii t&I.clia )o5ill(e.

IIi lllsweli' to tilat clauwe of' youi' lettlei whichli'et'ers t-o lily (lIteti'rildi.
tionl tO) rel0illilltiat NeW B1er'ue, I 1)(3g leave to say that af'tser col xIdtatti
wit 'll (l i all N a1gglee I letermii nied to rem (i Ilherei1111 i lihe wts i1ead Y to
iliove, whien 1 811h0od1(1 t.ae all the boats fi'oui this plle w'ith the ;cxep*
tionl of tilie Ati8'.1ta ciic l11(n actigi" Ini colijuliictioii Nithl the army,w i'ay71is,
tile Si('.g( of' Washli Igtig)n aIt all hIlazards.

3sW i -('ti'tlii I,', etc.,
1I. K. D)AVEIN PORT'l'.

lActing; Rearll-jt\(nllra.l S. 1'. 1la4i,l

Lc,tter/foiim tle AS'creta) olJ th/lie Nair' to A ('linll B(alr- (1liti'tl I~Lc, l'.
Navy Oppmrt91) 8ing, th/e .Sl(gge/.stion, ;regard(ingt 1the occupi@t~tion l, Nms)itll '.s
Il. iul.

NAv'Y D-)'Iw TEI'NT', April 12S, 1863.1
Sin: I haIvle 1'eCiIved( yoi' No. 458, ('li(lOtiigacp ofa,'oit.Io 1oiiiiiilic'

tionI dated Oile (20tliinst1lalt,t'i (;oCaptainii Cse, propose uig tlhat 8ii Ith's

830)
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Isla tid, between the two eitrainces to Wililuiigtoii, be taken possewsioln
ol' by our trlo)s.

'1'l1 Suggestioni 5e1iIS to hO) a goo(d (110 1nd111lItts theilo, 1IplplItioli o()
tisIs)epaltiient, provide(ldtl(IheICe's.ary (oopei'atiig forced is furiIisle(d
fi'()ii thle ar:l'my. I lealril Uuloffl'ically thaIt (1 nueral IfaIlelt(' promises to
sulgugest to (Gafeiwa lFOster' to assist, ill ainy way le, (,-all with the 1lor1ce

d(1er his Comtimanid il (c'aryilg out this ob~jC(1(t.
YVeiy 1resp)ectt 11lly e te.,

( i1)lDEO)NVFI-J1 1,14,38.
Actilig Ieair-Adnirtll S. P. lE,,,

Old Po(1intI Confin/'or, I (,.

iLetl/tr)f/r)'e(ro)lf(l)' (Jro.N'by, [J. .. Nav'y, to Icting .1lluste)' Wright,
[I. S. Na r*1/, regd/ar(inf/ tMve riollitio) 01'blOjl'a(I('bl cby th/ic ki'tmer

U. S. FL~AGSHIP M~IINNESOTA,
Nem-portI Nvu., I (1.,tAp'il 2,! - (t.vIl.

SI1i: 'I'lhe, ste'111il' JAla(ratlauza (catiI IIOt be ,illv()ed to Violate the dok -
ile111t tlis por't. 'Tilie s tlroIll (Oeil-ndl D)ix isIilop)(e'atitV. '1'lie

Olli(''5ls of' tilt M11y'stic, Mr. (Joffill and 1 1i. a len,.hllOeil llt h't%'
Imisse(d fier il1. 'ITheO ihlar(1I(((ltZ(( 111i1it l0;I ve til 'ro(lS'ld 1(1an 1S)u)ly hli'r
Wd111tit.s11t S111(O 01)en1 ol)I't. 'I'l)Iap118r of'( 'vsstis should h)e (' aminIdied
:111d1 ac{teds oil 1),X .1)l?*Ild ill y0l111' OC(I{81si)11 lXl('X t11 t((la111~ct(d ol lYyou, l]iiyu c~~ oll,at bsenices by you u' exeICu1-
tive officer.

Ie.lCS)Cb~t ft!'lls, yOllii.s,

Acti ing Ml aste' W m. WNo(i1r,(J. S. Natvy,
(omOInd11 liing U. AS. AS. .11//sti(', 11l(pton 11'/otdsI, I'irt/inla.

1i'eqpor'( t f(taptlisn B(/f/s, 1'. N. A '(1,/, r' (/(10'difl(/ the cha.m ol'/i',scIr di.s'-
('0,ad'' t w(een1 NewAT(., t'I il (mJul NCUw lj'iver l(',is.

U. S. S. SACRATIENT,()l0Q I'lmiin)iton, N. C(, A pr/il 29, 1.],.',
Sin I llave tflie llioo' to report, thalt aIt, nievidiiiofll' tlle 21st, :fter1l

cay iiNi g BeaIo1l't, a ve;sel was(1sdiscoveredl aml)ot 12 miles ()l' tlh ulld
l)(tWe(Ili New Topsidl] 14ind New River inlets, with 11lhl' heaId to the c'Ist-
wAvilr, 1111(11' low1 sail; W'ind(l ioderite Io tllthe iioI'l\1al(1. I ga"ve
cli ase, iiia1kiiig,0l salil. 1'1ie stiigtlerl ilimlld(aintely l)(r1'0 ll )> seiiligii yaIrds
aloft 11a inldinakiig Ill s il, steering S. S. E., t lie culinse lor MNissan1x. WeO
gailell alpidly 111)(11 her, and(I wheli jivist ra;isitig herI lill, theen('(ginr0,1'
Ip)oi't(e(d tile a]iholiite lecessity of 01to)pliig tlie eniginlie fo(i thel pl) HiP)80

of' tigihteoning thle b)1lts ot' tilhe cialiik-beacai'ig jollilrals. Thkis lost us
tliriee-touiriths of' al lioln'; whenl 'agtill rea(ly, shel wa so fau' ahaIld aI's to
be lost sight1 of' fron tile (deck. Colntiniled tilhe c(lase with (a helaivy
l1'C3ze fi'omII thle N. E1., inakill froi'o0 (;() to 0(1 revolutlo8 of' the, elgilnl,
31to p3tJ)odl1t(leiofsteam, s)eCil 12' knots, gradluiahly gaining; wathellr'
thickl( and Misty witlh lit raili. At 8 1). il1. very hevllry sea iil thlle (GIllf

t "cain1, cha(tse ,jUSt visible ah}1eald, an)d f'romi the state oftheIwMI thet
,judged to be iuot more thaii IA miileslistami 1. The eligilieel' re1)o1t(t the
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ellgi 11 ill su alt(it1Colitioln that it, Wsilmil)evatiV to It4)t, or he, liable
to 1L: gelleeral bireakdowli. I wam eonse(pienltly obliged to give up1) the}
('l1Set whihli I had become coniVilc(ed Was ascr'4eW steaiilOi Ind Wolo(ld
certainly cal)tulre.

'Pile sea alnld will were nowv vey hcavy, anid f'roin not bheig able
to uiiicou0ple thl(e, propellel, I co0d1( not uin her befoi'e it. Tilhe im1)o0.
Hilbility, froi the maniier they are fitted, of getting 1the gaffs (IOWIl
to reef' the lirge sails, obliged mile tto heveo ler to inder the storm,
luailln,:ldiflniz/.cfl stay sails; tle dliag of' a fixed l)ipo)pellelr kept he
nearly in the trl(ughi of' thle sen. a111,l time setl.I broel over her ill every
dlircetioin, The t()l'd boat e asttie foreriggimug, the kee llanigingr
6 feet .above tle hamillock rail, ;w washlld(l ay, carrying witl it
Th'llomllas3 MIelinhey:^,: landsalinli, stationed ill time boat as a lookout.
About thlis time w(' wereal)le to sta1rt tOle ellgiin(es SlowOly all(l get tie',r
head to w~ind. Volniliteers, lade(d l)y Mi'. (ollselns, acting ensigni,
*juh11)ed into the starl)oard qIuArter boat. I r'ell(5tamitly gaive illiy (o11-
semit to lower her, but from h)ehi0g so far a It, as she tolell(l thle water
she wals fore(d ulnder the couliterl, a(l instantly broke illto fragi(Meits,
Fortunately (all wvere saved, though SM1m10ielare badly bruised. fin cOI.
se(luenICe, I was ol)hige(l to aibamidoll time MimFor'tulilate mani to his Fate,
wllose enies forlaidl could still 1)0, heird. The lirge lauimches of tlhis
H~lip (two ill eIch walist) ca1 lot hle lowered with safet, eXce)t ill at
very smooth sea. Theo boats abreast tile forem'1igginig w6ill: be lost ill
every gale, 1(wimlX lowered iasellaway will bedswamie(1 by the
waterl' frontll Umiole(' h1i' 1)0wY, als she 811(18 ilto thle Xtse. The after boats
are in tilhe saine 01(1 tiion. I reow)o IIimield that two of, the(se lauielies,
dimensions 30 feet 10 iilellos bomg, !9 feet, 2 ilehese beam, 5 feet 2 inches
(lepl), 1)b (limsedOl with, andI 12-ore(l boats substituite-d iln their' stead.

eofitre this vessel calm )e collsidoele(l safe att sea ill heavy weather huei'
coul)ling clutch mulit h)0 o sarrangel als to aIct, amid hleir gaffs fitted with
,jaws so as to lower easily, i6stellad of' tile rail as now onl the after l)ail't
of tile mast. I have taken1l 1l)Ontet fromI the Masstacl'?1uc8f'tt8 (supp)ly
vessel) to replace theo lost quarter bolt.

Tile cause of stop)p)inmg thle engimmes wa's a large, crack. in tile, clelst
conneetihig wvith fresh -water resoeroir oI tile s'it-Facec" condeise1'014 of after'
engine, allowing a, fre esc-lape of wvaIter into thle shil), alld tHII two uillb-
ber vaIlves of tihe fresh-water deliveryy ceasilg" t-o ac't.

Respectfully, yotur ol)d(lient s('rva mint,
(CI1,s,. 8. hloes,

captain.
Acting Realr.A dmiiirl-a . }-. (Lmu','(. S. Navy.

(Om NETiiJNv\mr1m' NEmIwr VA., A1)p'il 30, 1J8R -3 ). mn.
(Hecelived 6 p. 11i.)

Secretairy of' State an(I party just left. ,aptaill FOlibes and Nrip/ion
*just clne iiiaill right. (JCaptai mm Iorbsleaves for Washington to-io'iow
evemllig att JO o'clock. (3ushSing relpoltml A lont, *S'fpping St ls, auied(l
COwni do7 ion went iilto thile p)per Nallmlll0(l this 11m1r11ilug; our pickets
Oil tile bluff) and that nothing can be seen of time uinemy at ally point.

S. P.)LE,
,1l Ginq/ ]¢)le ,1(,ldmirul(.

on1. (II 1)DOEN WVE4G1mI1,H
i"WCICI(, 'i(j Or|!q(,
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Report of' (OIhiej' iRngineer D)ungl/anl, (lJ S. Navy, rcegardin the engine and
boiler of thu U. S'. '. Mon ticello.

U. S. S. D)AOOTA11,
O1p' ltimik,)to)n, Ari2lH30), 1863.

SIRt: 111 obediencO to your or(ler I Iave examinred thle engine and
boiler of the U. S. S. Mllonticello as far as it is possible to (do whilst
1itI1ler steami.

Thre brasses of the cranik shlaft aire brass anid brlasls. The top brass
should be taken out and chipped sutilieontly to take ill) tile lost motionl.
'The senior engineer rel)orts the l)iston iII bal older, requillifig overhaul-
ing, aind will probably have to 1)0 put ill a laIthe arI turniied 11i).

Th'le3 Worthingtoll IPUII) is Miuch Worn a.1(l (1. XVith a, few rel)airs
it will probably last sover tal m11on1ths. Tile pip ilng col0i1nected with it and
thle engines require ionlic, rolmairM.

Somic few of the stay bolts ill tihe water bottoni. of thle boiler have
given out -at differenlt tillm's an(d have beenI repaired by 1)titting patches
over threm. One is ait p)reserlt leakingX badly aid should be repaired
Some of tle seamllis inl thle back connection and sheIe of tire b)oiler require
calking. Some of thle tribes have givell out and(l tihe leatks stopped by
thle use of wooden piugs. I reCo1menm(^Id that C1II) washers and bolts be
substituted iln the plae of tlieu, as they are. not to be (Iepnid(led upon.
The repairs to thle boiler can be niale onl board thle sil)spwith the assist-
anrece of a, boiler maker andia blacks ithr.

Thie above is the condition of the boiler its fatr as couldaIscertfaill
undei' the circumstances, but there imay 1)a injuries of' a1. morec serious
11(1t111'o,

Very respectt'ully, your' obed ion t ser'vanlit,
W. WN. D)UNMAN,

(hpt'EiO.Sor,(J'Eyincur, U. k8. Navy.

iun ijor Otlicer.

)'lm'rt of1 (Oomnmailder !()Iven)p)ort, lJ. AS. NAtnvy, q the (dispositioni of ?Cssels
in the vsoids oJf North Carolina in ilpril, 1868.

U;. S. S. HIIE'TZEL
1Yen Berne, Aptil3p)0, 1863.

AD)nTIIAI,: I have tile honor to subillmit tile following statemillent of
tilhe (1i5)sitionr of vessels ill the 1oulld(15 for' tile nionithl of' April:
April 1 tlre (Oe)es lef't at 10 1). 1n. fbi' Wvashington, N. C. Lieutelnant-

CollmmlianIder l8usser' wvas o1rdered to selr1 a1ll thel boats ft'om Albemnar'le
Sound that le Iotl(d spare to Washington, aId the Soltk/ield, White.
head, a11nd S'moino werle dIisl).Atcled uLj)Ol receil)t of' thre orir.

Apn'il 3, thle Jlwnchbauk hadl orders to proceed to WNa.lshiingtoni, but,
by request of comriranding general, these orders were countermanraded
a1t 10 a. Im1. After thle arrlival of the transl)o't Nor th Shore, oin the
Ovenling of' the 3d, With (dispatches fr'omi Washillngtoll, thel JIlunlchbuck
was aga111n ordered to WaslinlgtoAn, an(l taking the or(dilnllce schooner
(ars.qtirsv ill tow, stal-ted for that l)aIce.

Al)ril 6, the~eym om, arrived frolnu Washinigtol.
April 7, the Delaiare arrived froI I I oplon Roads. The Lock'wood

arrivc(1 fr'omn Wasllington.
N v 1i--voIJ 8-53
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April 9, the WSymalOur took (coal seliooner ill tow and( p)ro(Ce(1ed(l to
W' a,slli Igtoil.

I)Aril 14, th(e con mod(lo Perry srtate(l from Plymouthl f', 'Wasliing.
tonl, leaInvilug Un dCii''eriteP at 1I.inutIt0.
April 14, thle .lliami arrivN'(eidfromli laiml)toll Roalds.
April 1.4, tle Loek§(im left Washlingtoll with (lisp.AtGhes.
April 15, tilhe Ialley City arrived at WXashiniigton front I lamptoti
0 ',I(18.
April 17, the 111kiteadch Arive(l at New Berne with thle infrillination

thIatt the lenlemy hadI(l aainloelld tle siege upoll Washllington.
April 17, sent orders fI'0 tile lilafley City, Wh/ilehcd, ald &SoUthlield

to return to 'lymoluthl. '11e 1tunckhiack arrived from Waslington.
April 18, thl3 Secymiolr alid( I Lockwood, Itrrived l'fro Washlilngto
April 19, thi i'alley City left to report to Liet teO1 it-Coi inmallid'

Flus'eor', it Plyl, mxoultl, N. C(
April 20, thie S'eymio'r started( forl01'"Ipmlltoll Roads,v1,ia1cVana'.lll, fOr'

rel)airs.
April 22, the )elawarc left folr Washlingtoll to relieve the) (Ceres.
April 25, tile (Oeres rl-riv ed at N(w\ Berne U(rnll Wlash i ntoll.
Ap1)ril 29, tile bockwood left COr IlIat elras Inlet to relieve the Brintker.

Time Alia i St arteo'(II0Z1lynimonthi.
April 30, the It}cl, JiHimlebaCk, 8.awslheen, aml(l C(eres are lat New

Blerne. Thb1 Lou isianal, Con))mo(oreD"e1111ll 1411(I /)('. ) "I') at Wash-
ilgtoll. Ti'lie Commo(ldorePcr)y, AS8ut(lfild,(hider)ivri/er, Valley(l, ifty,
aImd Wltlitehlead( ar'e in Alben maf'le Sound. The Lockwood is -at atteras.
The3 (Ono ite is at Ocr)eoke1 I iilet.

I hlave tilhe hlonor to lbe, respectfully, your Ob)ediet servant,
II. K. D)AYENPORT,

(J0om ulder)' ((1(1 Seniior Xalata01 1(jcer, SOim((S of i\O)thi C(arolinla.
Acting Rear-Admitiral S. 1'. LEEjin

Corn ~nand ing North, Atlan tic B~locka ding ASquadronf.

L1-(etterfrom (le 8S'eyretory ol(lieA/(O tv 1i ACOn1 Pear-A admiral Lee, I . S.
Na'iy, )' qCqileti Ihis oln.Ion rq!J(todint/ a pirely nawdl attack upon
tlie defenses of 'Wilm linol4(1.

NAVY r I) ART'I'MEINNT, Arty 1 1SR68.
in: ]'Your dispaitclh No. .175, (1late(d( April "it), witlh its ellelosure& froum

M ajor-(eltierall FOster, has been recivve(l. 0othi aiel\3 b irebad to
I\;I 1j(Ilcnral IIal l(eck, who rel)lies thlat it is impossible to liiurnishl
(Genil'A Foste'r witlhianly 1111O,'C tr'OOl)o. It; thlerelt(w', notillng can 1)(
dole \Titlh toselIe(1h1as to (oopeiatet withl you, it is tt' yYou to dletei' llinim
wlhthler at purelylatia l attack C':ail succee(l ill getting possession ot'
eiftliei or botl) emtraMinCes to \'Vilmin gtol.

Time Depart menCt wouilmd be glad to lea'r your views, alld if favorable,
and(l it is within the power of thle I)epartuent, tile requisite mean1,1s
slhall be furnisliedl You.

Very resI)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLEJS,

SeCO'et(iry Oft/ie (taily.
Acting ReaIr-AdMiral S. P. LE,,T T. 8, Navy,

Comd(1g. \o0't/i A tl(iflt U) Iflock('difl[/'Squiadr(oln?', Old Point Comfrtnl.
'Se.3 p. 826i.
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RcpoHt of Oomma'nder Scott, U. AS. ArY('7/, r(JetPr(diblf/ the condlitumn oj' the
U. S. S. Al(artt((flz(a.

U. S. S. MAAATANZA,
0Q0' lilmiiij/.oA, iV. O., IlMayj 1, 1863.

SIR: It l)ecome nmy iluty to c(all youilr littenltioll to tile col(litio Iof'
this vessel. The (leesklltec th(eYX I-incllh glluli lmis s Iuk, springing the
be(amis anld catusing it to leak so baldly tHat; tihe eal)i m is not habitable.
'Ilfiele tire other leaks abolit tile (leek, Callse(d Iy tile he6abvy battertiy,
w'liIcil inmy o)illioll the hll) is nlot ablle to calrlr, as Oith13 tois (of
coal (5)8 less tilhan sliecan stow), she has O' felet ui ersioni of buckets.

Oil a recent trip to Beiallu fbt, witlhal, flesh heIl(1 lIWind111l moderate
se.a, and. only 1.0 tolis 0o coal o1 boalrd, '5 knots Waslts 'h )er st speed, amd
on1 returling, witlh 140 tons, iln lal(l'easwell and oI ndill, wve, werleO
eiglhteeln iiouirs from Beatifot to the shoatl ((listalInce 8- miles). The
tribes ill both boilers hlalve heell. leaking for6 Selellsee o0ths, ca.u-sing the
fires to )e drawn ftrequlently oil 111epairs. Four dlays since thle boilers
were exIaummied an0id all tubeKs toluil (deft(tivo Welwe Irelpaire(l making in
all 31 tubes th(Iathave beeIn )itlgge(I.

Yester(lay thle engll ''er' re)olrted two lmore leak, tie extent of, which
call not be a1celflil'amed witholit bllowmig Ouit tile boilers.

ime shilpl) ill her present condition is enitielyl imellcient for service,
amid I resp)ectfu;lly req limst thm at a sil'etrymay be ord(ered(l o her.

Very respectiilly, your obedient servant,
GX. 1 I 3(01''

(J¢oni )fl ((Ut(10?'.
(CaI1tainl (JuAN.S. BO10GS,

(Jo/ty.U.81S. ASaeS)acramnto 8cnior01fr)) o'1' 1W'i/biint/on. -N. 01.

IReport of At(/inl(/ iem((r-Adiral lbec, I'. S. Natry, r('*t/((rdlil t(he(t. AS. .S

(J. S. Ei11usi'l l I NNESOT1A,
1' N\ewpl)o)/t News, Va., 11/la ), 1S63.

tSIT. .rIhe U. S. tug MMl(! arr'lved(l ill t road(ls ftomlu 1'lliladelPhiai and
repol,,ted to ,,e, for (lilty this im-Orlin)"'.'

1 Ihave, the, 11honor to be, Silr, eTryrlespectti'llly youIrIrs,
S. 1'. [LEE,1

AIcty!. Ii'(uer'-Ad(imirtil, Comidy. Aor/lt Atlatici IBloekadi'ny lSquad(0o1.
lo011. G II)DEON WErLLFEi.4

li'ejor/ toffthecnan/- Aom ane1(ish is, D,. S. ATe 1/ , 0)1 (')
(lition info Mi/jloilcerd Hlaven ad the de/8truc/ion (! two vchOOnCen.

U. S. uUNB]oA'T (JOMMOI)OInJ Momuuius,
Of' York town, a'0., Abilg, 186'..

Si z: Acting Alster Thomas Au(llirew conmunandi ngli6 'U.8. S. C1.r a ,le
reports to inc to-.day that yesterday morning al 01 mit epeitiomi IrolIit(Ile
(rsaoder and lWesten Worl(l welt into AHilford1 I lalvenl a(nd d1e1stroyed
two schloolers that, had beeun previously b)oar(le(l by tile (Jruade)r amdl
reportedly to you. They were lyiig ashore and hill of watel. Theliluili. S
of the vessels were nmot Imlentiolned.

*
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Thle two captured 8clioonies will leave for Washlingtonl, 1). 0.1,
tomorrow morning. Thielle is 110 dloubt of' their being p)rIiZeS, sI have
learned thlat :one of thle, pI ssengers of olle of' thleml welnt oln shlore to
make arrangements to land1 the goods, bult tl1e vessels Nvere seized il
thle mnellantimiie.

h(e trullk colntaininl )ill. ot lding not on the manifest,, belonging
to tliis passenger, is now onl boairdoIl(e o0 tile slloloirs', aIl( ill additioll
to tle fact of a glic't lportionl of, the goio(s iot being (lown onl the nmnili
fest, the mnaliif'st itself is dated thteo (laty l)efol o tle hills of leading wereo
made oiut. Thle 1Hil.k picked ll)pby CaPtain (41regolry, Ot thle W1'estew
World, is lying hier'e 'alld would he of gireatt service to putt coal( in1. The
deinurrage, on1 vessels lying here \G'ol( thuA lbe saved to Goverinmen16t.

I ailz, sir, very resl)ectfully, yotir obedient servant,
.1. II. (hmsI,I,8

i\ctilog l'e1 \(41'idih l81ATINTJUl .1'. LA1
(k)ommanding 1Vorl' A4tlantlliJlotieI( lyi')qua1ron.

!?()port of A tiflt/ I?'C(? ,-A iai'al Ia'v, (.. N. Navry, reyarding7 the disposi-
tion of pri..es (it, BT(/ortfi, N. C., (cond(l(?neId (is Iunsealvorthy.

IJ. S. F14A(USIII 1AI\INNESIOTA,
0f1 'Xewport .LNws, Ia., illay 2, 186.3.

SIR: Captain Case, under (ate, of April 24, illformIS Ille that of theo
prize vessels nlowaVlt Beauifort, whiv1iIc<Iave hee0n condemned as unsea-
worthly, the 'Time havs beeu Sent north for ad.j1idication. The Ooqu(tte,
represented by a board of survey to be " anl 1oladn(la vorthle.ss vessel of
al)ont 40 tons, without; sails or rigging," and(l rqinring an1 expen(litre
of at least (loui)le her present Value to make hler seaworthy, is to be
towed to Halliptoll 1oadls by the .I)ayliq1ht if lier commandig of icer)
thlinks it caln be done slifely. Thle Brilliant is represented to be sea-
worthiy and will be sent north. Tho J. C. IRokwr by thle sfame b)oar(d is
reported to lie an ol0( vessel of about, 110 tnlls, requiring, to be mado
seawvorthy, "' a new suiit otf sails, running rigging, and a. neW llmailillst,
whichl olitlAy woul(l excce(d tile present Valulle of tilh ve ,881.8

I learn from at 1-el)(ilt froiml B3e1aufort (lated February 14 thlt thei sails
of the J 0. uok)lw were useB( totlit ouit tile selooller i . Cfolby, damafliged
ill a lhitiumne effort to rescuieo at boltat's crew of tle IJ . S. S.-Rode Is1l`nd.
B3y a letter of Matir(clh 12 1 ain informed that tlhese sAilsM were worth $20.

I woul(l respectfully ask if 1 amI11 authorized ill this ca1se, inl tlat of
the C(oqiette, it' sheo is iiot thouglit fit to b)e towel here, and in other
simlullar elses of' absolute un11seaworthiniess, to order a sale of thlem ait
l)ublic, almutioti, s(lisreete(l by thle )epaitmilent February 25 ill tihe Clase
of tle p)rize1 schoonler Holmes, a full report; of tihe fancts being madnie ill
eqach case to tile districtt attorney of olic of the l)rize- districts, and( the
iro-ee(ls ot tile sa.0le b)eiing leld sub'ject to the order of thle court.

I have the holnr to l)e, sir, very res'pectfully, yours,
S,* 1) JIII

At( tf/. IiRear-Adm(l)flniVl, (0o(nid, N\Torth, AI flutii' Block(kd(ing A'8Iuadlro)n.
Io1nC.GIM".oN WELLES,

v&)o'-ary o/' t/v Nai'y, lltsh inttlon, 1). (1.

(Cami), ili CSse of' unse tworthwy vessels, p)roce(l ats ill case othe.11ol)mes.
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Report ()f Captain. *IPoggs, (U. S. ANai'y, rcgar(ldibq the e.Jptll)r'e of the
ri,'iisth schioon er lVanderCr, firom Nassau, Neu, Protidenee.

U. S. S. SACMAMEN'I'o,
(1' Wlrestern Bar, lVilmi'ngtog,, N. (J., M1a1y ), 1863.

SIlt: J hCave thle 11011ho to illnforml the D)epartmnent thait I got nllider-
wa.ly fi'oml1 this place last leveling nll (hnase of su4s8picious vessels off' thle
elnd of' thle shoal, overhauling thein at 8 1)p. ., alld fouiad them quayr-
teomiastel".s vessels bonlid to Neov Orleaniss. JDuring thle light stealle(l
slo~vly along the lali(l to th(e westwal'(l, and. at (lhylighit thislmornxinig,
ollMurrell's Inlet, in 7 fathoms of water, cal)tllred the E4nliglish s'llcoollelo
Iara'nderer, frc'im Nassau, cleared for I3elil'ort, N. U., load(led with silt
and lerrfings.

lIeu cap)t-i, W. C. Joles, admitted to mie tllht lie intended running
into thle, illet, an(ld would havwe ni'u her on the belch if lie could. XV. (.
lJonies is Scot(c1 b)y l)irtli, bit, ilnformis llle that lie hlas been a, re-side'It of'
(lie SoUthl fo`r many years, and hIas A, fatllmily (Wi'e allnd cllil(del) 'CSi(ifing
lt [llili Poillt, between .taleighi and Charlotte, N. CO. Tlhe'efore, I
consider him as a citizen of' thle United States. ThIe vessel being small
and leaky and(I o' bult little value, I hlave ordered h(er to 1P1hilcadelphlia
instea1d of Boston.

Respecttfully, yolur obedient servant,
(JIIs.,. S. BoGG,,

Captain, U. b. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admniral S. P}. Lj

Connnulmwndinl(/ North, Atlantic Blockading Sq1uadr'on.

Report 0f iletbiny ,'c(ar-AId)flirlal Lee, U'. S. ATvy, regardbig the UJ. S. 8.
Daylight and 11. B. .I1. S. Rinlal(ld,

Uy. S. FLAGSHIP MINNEISOTA,
01 Neuiport.tNewvs, Va,, j1!a(t 3,3186'.'.

SIit : TeIo .J. S. S. ayliht arrived laste)evening (rom th3e blockade
oil NWfnimington for repairs.

11. 13. Al. S. Jinaldo p1r'ceede(ld to sea fi'omn the roads yesterday afterC-
110011.

Respectfully, yours,
S3. P. IiEF'.

A1(t.i0 q Rear-qldmiral, Conmdy. North. ,tlantwe Blockadbi)g Squa dron.
Ilon. (hD.IWEOIWEI.LlE,

Secretary oj' the Auvy, Wash ing/ton, ). C.

Report of A.ctin Master Urnn U. S8. lNat ml of' thet('a ptitre tfhes soonerer
A.(mI(Qromn Bermuda.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
0.1'N-eu' inllet, North. Carolina, May 3, 1863.

Snr.: I 1have thle honor to report that while lying at anchor ofl, Ric
Inlet oll tile 2(1 instant a sail \%ans reported from aloft, standing north,
oln the wind, the wind being to the eastward.
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N(O)RITHI AT'ILA N'TIIC BLOCKADI)ING SQUAIJlO)N.

At ll) i. iii. Wo weighed allndioi and .40(1 onl a wind to tile S. E3., tile
s(X~l¢)os(nr l)a.ssing to t1le In(oth oIt1 0)(lit li0 .

At- I p). Iii. wve, tacke(l sili) to tile iovthwarti, ail .it I: 3() itao the
s(Aloo)eII' )los&, u11(lel' the hit1, stxiiidiing S. W. A.s soont as shl saw lus,
sheo haluled lby thle villd to tile S. EB. She was v3Vi(dletCly trying to ru
illto Ne(v 'Top)sa1il Itil1et.

Sihe is loade(l wvitlh 11400 buselsC s8alt alld aL lot of( liquor; heri- uianue is
t] I itAlma.
01e of' te 1111ha(18 belonging to Jimt states that this is her third'

aItteillplt.
She cleared front lelhie'ut(lda lt' Beailfort, N. C. '1'h lilate of' the

Lsciooier is a \\tiluuiugtoiu p)ilotAal(l left IWilniuugton eight, moutVhs ago
l)y niitiliglthe blokI a(1l iln the atvanuter Zeobia. I believe mhe wits
atteniptil ug to rll tithe blockade' and1 hiave seized lie. She hails f'ro(i
Ber1l'(da.

I aiil sil, Very respl)eftUlly, your obe)dicut servant,
WM. 1). URANN,

Aleting Mascte) Commanding.
Acting 1Pc1ar- Adllmirll S. P. Limi,)

(Jwnnmand(lifg l.o'r'tlt it tialtiv BlOlka(loiika J ASqa(luOad t.

EInqalaement lied W('fl the 1. AS. 8e(r16mChr8(OJT'o( d Maratlanza and ((
C0n./1idc)ratei |,/ n i'in JtI'urclt's bInlet, May .8, Jl'W63.

Report of Commander Scott, U. 8. Navy.

UJ, S. S. MARA1TANZA,
Qff j1vrCe1'8 IvIeCt., ou/l(h'arolina, May 3, .1863.

Sm: I have to iniformi you that ill obedience to youir order I airive(1
ill company with tile (Thocra. oil tihis )laee at 6 a. in. this m11orniing.

Bothi vessels being anlehore(l in l5 feet of water, fire was opened upoll
tile Four soltooiolrs at anchor iii the ilo01t, several shells takig efb.ect,
causing more or less injury to tle vessels. No en3em0fy being ill sight, a
boat ill ellarge of Acting ElnsignJ. . iblney was sent il to Irconnloitel.
Soon after tile nll(lllg of th]e officer anld Crew a heavy fire' of mlusketry
Was ,opelled p themiet ftrout a large r'eel)I Corei concealed behiind tile
atull1 hills, cauising the (leoatl of Bellnjallln 1. IIea(I, landsian, nd to
WNot11flinig seriously)but nlot (l1allgerollsly, or' ihales Olaicey, tlands-
itmain. IImmed(liately 111)0o1 tile appearan1ce of the rebels illn oree, lire was
OpellCd up1)Ol tllti) 1)y' thiis vessel .atli( the (JhioCuxi, vflieli force(l thiemi
to retrealt witl alot ss of several killed an(d wounded, and enabled the
boat to take M r. ( ibney and( plrty from thie beacl.

I aii collYille('dl frotm the rebe-A forcesliat thllis place of the letter imtprl('-
ticability of atteml)ting a boat (Ixpe(lition for (lestrIuctioll of thle vessels,
as the loutb is long, cirelitolls, all( protected for at great distanelie
by tickly w(ooled 1)banks, wording tile best poSsible cover for tile large'
number of inllb try now Collecteld h1er1e.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0S. I;I. S(eoT'r,

(60 ma11er1m.

Captain OITAs. S. BGoIS,)
,Scnior O6fiuw' SL lMlibningtoo), i. (.

8 3: 8
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Reporl of Lieutolflnt-Uolon0o Yatos, (C. S. Army.

IIEADQUARTIE,1,8 F'OURTH'i MAI'JATRY lDlSTRIOTi'
reG'()',(fl tollt'11 |1'. (./.I Mayr)((l'6 11| 863|1f'

0APTAIN:A I llav3 tile, lollor to re4)port that oni ye-st1-td at;asi8iiriSe
two of, tllW 0110111yS v( 1al)AaIp)e.ale( oHiIululrllray'A iANIii'1a1 Itfilet,
'()lille'c('d a1it(l co()nltillie(d shelling until I 1a..In., NVhen11 they senit EL
hIo'at, 'shtolie withi SOV0I 111lmen, live0 of NV0ioiii 11111(le(d o11 the1 b1)(-1 fr1.i thle
1)I'MPOSO, W(O Supposel)), of' b)r(llllg' thle vessels 110n lyvitg tlelr. Our men
afttacked tlhem, killhg o10 a1n11(d woullnd(ilo, three, pIplalritly seriously,

ISi they liiid to b)0 ass-iste(l inito th, boa'It It,It')a etal thlat; 01ol10 ot O01r
nelln we (li5s-cOVe(he by them too 800oo to a(llnit; of'thediIlt'Aile oftIe
others. M\aljor Eiiaulmlilil iii his report* 11101(lonts IrivItt. T('P. ( . Brittoll
als hitvig b)(ehailved with great gallantry. AImS of' thle laitli killed a(luid
three wounded I have turlried il.

I have, the lhonior to be, very respeelthilly, youlr Obielldit s"'ervant,
.1OSEI4'll A\. Y At'1'J¢.S,

Licutenant-GJolonetl, ('Conn ending.
Captatill IV. F. NANCE,

ASsislalt? / djutan I. nral.

Letter fromn AIctinq Ii'e((/1(-l-)nial !ice, U. S. Navy, to ]Ihajor Gc)neral
IDix, l. N. Aryg, )roposili/ ajoiflnt ex.pettition.

r, S. 'IFLAG(r81111) AIININE3S)'0i'A,
Q#` Newport N(\T(is Va., Mal 41, .1863.

EMN1'.AL: Ill viOw of M316or((lleral llookelrs present mllovemen1it,
and1( of, thO faclt tha4lt, you hltav( at Vey osiderable ariIIl ill thi's ID)cpat-
iiient-say 30,00(0troo)s-411,1d( tifidelstatilidig to-ii igilt tilhlf, tile el0&nly
had disappeared ftrom bef'oue Suflolk, I resl)oeethilly a1(1 earnlestly pro-

1)053 to you a joint (ipeditiOli to take Fort P)owI-ata, IPete8)iblug, and

poi'l1lha.s Rtichlllmond(
I Iill real(dy to move lt at 1iomeuit V's notice, l(ladwill (Cool)rateo with

yolt ill atlly O' every way possible.
iMly guln0lboats and at few coulpallnises will hold Your p)ost(st at 81i1a)ibk 11nId

Yor-kt Iowu.
'Piloe Op)lOrt iity for striking a great 1)10w isSsuch as rlrely l)I'Osenlts

itself ill the history of nklitiotis. I UlII Col fideti t, you Will iimprove it.
I have the honor to 1)0, general, 'ery resp)eetfully, yolirs,

S. P). l1
A vtig. Cear-Admirt)lal, Oomndg. ANIorl. Al1 n tie B~IMl1.ading iSquad'ron.

A ajor. (;GeierolalJ0hn ,1)1ADx . 8. AluIlly,
Golinwndling &S'entlt ,'1 my orps, Ior/res. 4llonoev, 12(1.

ld'ct(c)' ,/In A(lflq* ear.'dmiral Lee, (;. 8S. NWv?, to Major. ceneral I)ixi'
U. is'. Army, desir iill/ to know)t what )n ilitary po8ts }coy -ir n' rat dl1',i'se.

1.J. S. Fi`A0-Su11' ?1 INNENS''TA,
0/i' N(wport News, 1 (1., M]oI/ .1, lX.

JEMEN AJ,: In View, o)f tile r-ec-lnt, Hf(dil,111( extraol'(illdnary calls
1made(1 iO1I1u10 for naval (eleelise o' mllilitary ies ald(I poSitdions, I C(I-1
sider it to be illy ditty to reques-t-1 you to inllmtItI I'hI at Illilitary 1)5t s

Not IloU(L.

NORTH ATLANTIC 111,0CKAOING' 8(.JJAMMN.
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Or occpaliti0)ll8 il your (le)ao.16tlklelt require, in your judgmnt, riuwl
defense, for wvhat reason, aldl to whatt extent.

I have thie honor to be, general, very respectfully, yours,
S. L'. Lim~

A cig. Rcar.-A(ldmiurl, Comdy. Yorth. Atlantio Bloekading ASquadron.
Maljjor-GeneIraI JOHN A. I)1x, U. S. Arml1y,

Comnacnding Seventh, Army Coris, Fortress M11[onroe, Va.

Report oJ' AetiqllARear-Adouel. Lee, U. S. Navy, hivinl the stations oJ'
the vessels oJf the NorthA lan tic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
OfNf-eleport News, VTa., May 4 1863.

SinL: The following is the l)reSellt disposilaion of 1th vessels belonging
to the Northi Atlantic Blockading Squadront:

Nres 8lm. Stat ill.

Minhbesotn................. YOwl'Nwport New..
Sangatlhl......(.0........(1
Lehligh.......dj...-o.
Gailena....(1..........o.
Oss8ip)o .... ........... :.l... dlo . ..........

)aiht...........(..o
M Sotr . . .... : .... o . . . . . . . . . . .fao-.........(...
Young, Amnoriea .............(:....do .............
'olltH8Ot,............ .. .. . ............

U>llil~eloll)]iado..... ..................
Morse. .. At navy yard.
Tdoun't YWaSingtoll...do......................
Seymour. o.
Wyandotte ..Norfolk,Va.
YoIunjg iovor.ll.laipton Roads..
Branudywipe... ..... (10 .........
Charles Phelps.......0......(lo
Roman.......0. ..... (10.
Ben Morgan.......(.....:.,o...!
Hioughton...............(l

Vlamaboma ............ ....... .d ... .. . ..... .. .

Ccminodoro Morrle .......... York River and coutnt of
clhanlieako.Wtmtern WVor(l ........... .....

(10.
Ct uAder ................ . do.
Shali. tota.. ..... (10.
Muoboka ................, . . , ,.........!
general Putnjam............ -do ..

Osmllbridge....... . Dwto....
lletzol .............io.... ol' North Carolita.
Miami ......................
Innolbak.(10..............i.....
Comniumodoo Perry.do ..l'o .......

Suithfieold. (10...................

Underwriter........... . (do.
Whitolload.(10. .........
Lookwood.io.
Shawseieon ......... 1.lo
Houry Brinker ....do... .....
Cormes.(.....I....,, , .....,.(lo,.
Delawaro. (1).
Loulsina...................(..o
Commodoro litoll..1.
Valley City. 10.
Granite.do.
Albomarule ....... ;d..
Win. Badger............eautfort, N.C.
Arletta..(.......t.
Iroquois .....N...............f New 11iit mtd coilit. to

il{}rt ll walr(I.
Stato of' Georgia....... (....10.
Florida........... ..,,..o

Undergoing survey for repitirs,
Do.

T'ug; wrolcon balai%-v wlhteil.
'Tug; plikot (luty.
T'ug.
Dispateih boat.
Reopiring.

Do.
Do.

Ouard Hilp.
G1ard8111i o)l' Fort, Mair,,,oo.
.St01081(1).

Do.
Ordnance mtore litluk.

D)o.
Ordtianco 1)ark; five other veomselh with
or(dnanco stores.

Not Ibelonging to tihim Squadron; Waitingortlere from Washuington.

Schooner.
Itupalulltig.D)o.

1)o.

Store voseol at NoW Ilorno.
Store vessel.
OrdInanUco ves.8(1l.

NORTH ATLANTIC' 131,0010DINO SQUADROT4.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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N
.

..il..i...
O

11 Nt-\%- 11v 1 .41 o

IliiHamlgimlzIttl uullaMrdto.11orth wardl
Mloh lilt V01i, loi .......... ..... . (o
Po(rry .................* 1 ..... doz .... .. .. B1Ig.
\VII,,,11,,wol, .... . . . . . z1(. ...d ... .. .. .. .. .. .. s ho i
I lem;1mcot ..(10 ...I.ISm"ICIIIIItIoII ...... .(... 01111' II ( e r j

((ast1 to10tHotII.01rd
Davcoti ... .. doSIN11,41tltm ... . .. . .. . ...... . . . ,I .. .,leran ....... .1. o .
(lhom tirel(o ..... . 1 . .

\.i ... ......do ................

M'alt.(0. ....j.'J'itg.

I hlave the h1oito0 to li1, Sil,, e(ry'I'el)ecstptllly, yours,
S. 1'. Lm£,,

Atety. Pua1r' A (lidl , (JO dlll(l. orh .4 flan 1twi lfo('kuding AS dI-o'nl..
Ilon. (I1)13ON WELLES,

Secretary (!/ theA vry, 1VUashginton, 1). (J.

Rep)ort lt TrlttG)2(l)1.Ofllfl<fl(lCP7'l.'u1xlll U. S. Navy, regaring t/he
C rl)te0'6 0/' t1he 8loo0) EOxpr'ess,,romJ;'O) asA'0 l New Providence.

U. S. S. CHOCU1RA,
, t Se((, of' (}ot.mt oJf S'outI 0(orolfta, AMy 4, 1863.

SIlt: 1 1h1ae w inform you thlatt this vess.el under Iumy comImand hts.s
this dIaly Sei',d(1 the Sloo1) ExiPress, from Nassau11, New Providence, bound
to Wilmlinigton, N. C., wvithl it cargo) oft salt. At the tilo of lher seizure
ShIo wils in latit (lo 320 25' N., lPiogitude 790 w.,inN 4& lathons water,
stand(ling in for thle htld.

Slie 1has no f11a1, io register, malllifest, clearance, iior Sca letter. 1ler
tastr,iP. L. Ca-se3y, illtrllfrs file that sh1e is owned in Cha111rleston.
The U1. S. S. 1artndza as, iii c uipaiy at thle timle ol thle, c(L)tlle.
Oiie oftlhecieo theotlc,EXpr'e)s' wa"s(- caIlpture(d bythiis vessel inNovember

sist ol ll)Odt,U'1 Collftifelleirte scIonlle'.
Shea haus been senllt to lhihidelphia Fol-adlljudicitioni in charge or Aceting

A11ster's MAlte WillhiaOn AV'. Leoardl.
V cry respectrlully, youir ob(edien t servant,

Wv '.r 'PTRtTXT1TN,
bieult('na(ll - Cononn)t1ild7C).

A~t~ilig Rclle>l-,Vlllfliral S. I'. LInj1J3
('om(tlg. 'rIbth , (tll1tic Blooktwidll Squwdronl, 11anip ton kl0t l8.

0 '0 )N 1'4H)~llJl \.'i 1l~lUA- ()1?'1' A. N) ( '011.1?l.i~lM) NlD1V.N(C l,.

e0t('r ir0)Il the A1tcting Ohi f to tile (l'l(/ 0/ tile 1E11)'a11'ca, C. ,.
it )ly, e rd'ii(110 Ol flli-m/y °°rf (I p(jS(1(itl)throu/il t1hC obStruc 10tiO11 f/in
the 0. S. AS. Ricilmond.

IEN(INNEEL IBJIwmT uT,
Rtichmon2dtl, V(i., 8eptomher)10(' , 1.862.

COLONEL: Enclosed I send you atcoln0111111icti111,ot6i * fro(m)11 thle Sco('re(
talr'y of' War, (lirecting thle colistriction ot' a passatgeoway through. tlle

Not1 fond.* INrtf,)llil(l
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Obstlructiols ot' tile iroiehlad st(elmie' RINi'kn'ond. I #311(los1 yola also at
tlacinig of' aw (11tViig ill ily p)o0ts35sdoll, alioWing tMe tw(o Ul)l1)O MliH(l of
obstructions, witl (I(3l)ths of Water alt oebb t ide. I Ilave stud(lid( the
(questiOnI w itit son Io care, a1n(d titini tell opening', if Itnade, should be oil
thlo nortlh SiWlO O01 thea river its neL'l tli;1h(31)kls pOssibIl. T'ile gateway
Ilaty be a'11'l('led ais silown 1)el(ow, alt'holluh ftilltherll StuLldy Illa1y greatly
improve the i(ldea

Thol3 b)ot.t0111 (f the l)ipNSs-age'aity Nv\t(lid of co'5ls hailv to b)o Ip()t,
leTe1led With ))i(a'rTC8 I)M0'dIUs, 1o0 tilit tile( ligilterl \i']1ell 81ill would come
to the low. wtOtvlaOvO]. TII 1 is 80111(e doif(INe1i0ie o p01)illioll ats to the,
prolpri'ty of' Iluiaitig thli paL5slg0Wl-a y, mi1d it w'uldU1 cel'tainily seenll of
(doulbttil p)(olicy to 501(d below liltiH'OicladI VC5is(3l witiint'lleioli tigle.
ne, ting engi I(i, t I east il' we are to tominaiy jid "'ll en tt'alo i recet it (IiI-
asters. ThO1t Whole question is hiowm iaturaily I'Crer'tdl to you ast Chlief'
1n11gin(eer of, theI )epaltilelit of' Virginia. It woUld seo11 lill elasy inattei
to raise tllh crib of' the sewondi liin of' obstructiolois, whlielh one is too
low, to the level ot low watter. it is Ilii ileuntiolled as a Inaatte' of
-imnportance.

Alilivnln 1.. lt [yE£S,
Ac(ti)g(1 Cht!i(/'E/!f1iw1,vr' B;uraCu.

Colonel .J. F. (.1Izrnu,
.Jiltlueer, .Ib')(jwrt-mtcn o/' ?V)otI/rn 1`4rg'aia

Report o/ theC (Clonel Comnda(l(nlet C0. AS. farbin (Joyils, u)rqinlq tle qJ ,!('C7,
L?/ bItliflft/so att /)I'rcwry'#si I)1The(

1I1EAD)QUATI'ERS (C. S. MIARINE, COnRPS,
Richmon))duolt, I'o,., NepIC)tlmer '201 I ;,'.

Sm:u The blea 111(| OXI)(pSC(lw 0I1(litioUf of lDrewry's lufi' imiakes it,
11005'lliy'Y ill ordel' to I)lreservO" t lie eteicieley or tile 1flhlinC5es statio(lned
at, tilt 1)oint1, that hey 'slouId1tod )'otepote(ed I'm'ill tho illocenien<4lcy of' the
weathlelr (uring the Ia)1'(achllIfig will ter by tClual) -ita1y building ..
Besides Comtlribuitilng greatly to tle heafflth [ and ollcort of' tile"MCIn,
lptllaing telt 11(101el sutcl SlIeltel' woid r1nd01 thlell 111010 coil tented
wvit l thleir coliditiolland thereby ha-Ve it tendellcy to l)revelit. deser-tion.

Thle estilmatedl cost of Puttinug IllP the b il(ilifigs reqOu ihired is $liO)(M),
fM'o wlicil 8(1111 11ll app)r)Io'pr'ia ti on 1)3' Com0er1g' is 1needed(.

T'1e p)riclcipal iteom of' e.Xpelnse1 ill the estilmimto is Imillmber, hiihll wouId
be1 uisef'u1l Ior6 public Ipmi'poses should thle buildings Iot 1b) req(ulired
beyol(l the wilitel'.

Very.X re0spec(ttully, e\tc .,
1I ,()E 1) .1 IIEA2lL,T

(Coloflic (Co0Jfllon)(lnant/1. As"' Marine (.'orps.
I1011. . II. MmAIMIn(IRY

A"ec('e t'lm/ '!/ thte A'a r.

Iett(')' from) Hl)t. Jhamcs IPiclanU, 0/' .llis..'s'is)s)ipi, /Iothe P'r.'sid(O oj tlhe
(Jonf(l/(lCr(dc Xtatc(' pro)e1esin/ a(q/(inlst the( )eC)fl()tel! ofJ oj0ISb'UJtionv in tl/I
Ja cue.s iN('I'.

P1i1T, ZIBURuGc [VA.], Octobel2r ,iO;S,2.
ixl D)i1,,k SIn: Althloulgh barely Able to bold Ia )oll 'ouillness', 1

amle conlst;rainIedl to wiit at linel ill r'egarl to at ulmovem1ent I learn is 11ow
I)rawhiit, w>ifued.
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beingmiiade. miloue1ta h bt'ein ienwhii 'ioe
from tle Jajiueis Riveri, So as t 1)Ulmit thli passage of'oIor boats. fitInlly
h111ble O)iplinlo, it iS a mlinlOIIs step.I lillndoI',5toO(l oI'vlil 1'. Aliallor0y
that this would not be doneo. Thut tilhe ch'mt)ndtail 1(01h onsort \woildl
i'e3Ilnil ab)oVe the3 b~lu fiat'lt;e3 obstr tioiis sought hiot to hoe moved
is the unan11imou(ls(8optli nlo of thle' (couliny. I wouill lrfel tOlaf;t tile
Janlljes River sholdld, for thel time being,1, 1)he ( liC(1idj). I et not the
desire of' 10naval offileCI to Hll(' i1,a mme doe('eye I le ((lONrT1111111 nt
intO uI1i act aIp)parl'elitly so 1r11sh). Tho nIews of, t li reimioval of, tie
obstructionms ws ill startle, the c(ouinitry. I wOlI1(l nIot, halzaird it to ifiSu Te
thIe destrtuctioil of' at (lozel Nortievin vessels. Slhoi 1(1 thle flick mond be
1ost Or blownill), ts sile oprobably will 1)b, thme execr( tliotiOfI ie(ot'Oth lc tity
11)01 tdic, Naval I)e tilmten t at l(est will be In paria111eled. If the
ohbstructiolis Care plerlli tte(l to reimaini ali(l the oat)t5 Illy ablovc, We, may
safely iely oil thle dc,emie of' theo capital b)y a Nater a ttik. Let the
be) Strl(lgtCliie(l. I (r sulh1e it is onlly a111 opening ig \w hlie l it is exp ( ted(
we ("'(llI sul(dlelly (los0e, alid1 I pre(lict evil tf'oill t0e step. ulat 1 Can
write 110 In1ore.

Tully,

l1onl. JEWFv. 1DAVIS.
I 151i1.8 onIIdongemon(8lt.]

Secretary of' Navy: IPlease Inote and(ret1 rni1 1ith1 1r: rks.
.). 1).

I hlave replied to Selnator Plielanl that1 nodes1igni to remove the
O M)5t1'I tiOC1iS eMists' that wite1i it; s-l all beoe0111t3 (3 ldie1t to .l1(1 a
vessel diowlthi riV t'M opeiiing may )0 Madle a1( closed ignalil b)uIt
t01tttt .illil oilyl (lete('llie WIlwtlel'er (uch a stel) will become ('N )di)
tilt o01 niot.

S. It. AMALTAM.Y,
A"c~')'C/(1Jg LI fVIr).Yf

/IC,' )jrom thie Sc('erf't(z?'r/ o/' the Ar(la q/ the Ooficdcrat vS'tSextas to the
NSc'e' u)'/ of/ liar) ol th, Oonk'edcrate StatetS, IefJaP(di'fgthe/ procuring f/'
irln lor; losi xo under construiltionf.

.NNAVY l)1WAnv'l'V NN'm, C . S. A.,
BTihcl )ofld( OctoberM PISG2.

it: \\Wo di (coihilehte0 irzoli6cla(l b)oalts 1 tile defenses of thle Northl
(a Iolill Wat1's 11(11d bidihl floatinhg' batteries ill the1 if We Caln p)I'olil'e
iroll, aild( 1 Sli1)lllit to voiu teli (questioml of reil(ovilng thile iron 1Froill the0
I or'tsmiiiltth anid We\l()nl o1' th(e N'lorfolk( land Petersburg 1roa(l. It' your1
I)epu(ltiltlelat c(all dlisl)elpise witli thie Ilse of eittieil1or)0tlh r(olds ill mil
tai'y dletevises, I Will alt, onceplr)1'00d to l11(llove tile iron. 13e 1)lemsed
to let meh11avIe yuitl \iV VSfiw al early as' iptrticable.

\Ve1r'y r'1)O(ctlllly, your obelient servant,
8, 1t. MALrYrwo ,

'GWRS'Dcretar'y of thel( NaVy.

,S'iereta' ay f*J' h1Tv?:
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()0TO'r.EMIt 29, 1862.
fI fornm thle honorable Secretary thlat or(lders have beefl rol)eCte(1ly

issued to remove, thel itonl olf thleseo roads, but that thle pressure of the
enemoy ]has so fatr re11(n3der( their operations ilnI)racticable.

(4. W. RANDOLPH,
SCeCteay o*. lVar.

Order 1) the Chief of 'Bureau o/ 0rder a1d Detail to Flaig-Otficer Bar-
ol, (0. 8. Nlarvy, to (8sionIe ('0omfmal(lof naval f/Oireslnt the water8 oJ

I rigbo,(i a..

NAVY I)EPAR1TMI4NT,
Iu,'realt of Orders (ald I)Detail, iyoremher31, 1862.

SIR: You .are hereby d(Iettel1 from (Idty connected With thle (detfilSeS
ot the (itimberhind lid(l Tennessee rivers and(l you will a1ssm1111e (COlIn-
nalid of thle nlaval forces iln all the Waters of Virginia,lhoisting your

flag up1)o0n any vessel of youri commlallnd which you may deem proper.
Respl)ecttflly, etc., yolL obedient servant,

F. FORREST,
(iihief of Bureau.

F1lagO(M)Cl1c SAML. 1BARRON,
Ri('hmofld, Ira.

Letter from. the Seereftary of the _Na(vy of the Confederate Stattes to the
governor oJ' North C(arolib, rcquesti'g the trwns.9Jr of rail)/oad iron
/'o?' i)ron el ds.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 0. S. A.,
kio/tmandO'(l, 1a., Nrovei er 4, 1862.

Silt: (Joilnallde' Cooke, senlt liy mlie to North (Carolinia to ob)tail iron
tor p)latilng tile, gullboalts being l)uilt for tle defellse of, tle State, hlas
rettimll(l witlholit hiaIvilig uecolll)li5ilshd this object. lie rel)orts that
you have thle cont iol oI a(aualntity of railroad iron, ai(l I therefore
address Illysel to 'I0 111011 thle sbjeCt.
To enable tile )olts to resist tIh guns of tile enemlly their armor miut

be ait least 1 ichlles thick, priced at anl angle of at least 36 (legrees.
This arimor, fromtheitilimited iower of' our millk, we are Comp)elled to
roll iiito plhte 2 by 7 inches anl1d10 1eet long, and to p'ut them onl the
vessels ill two coiti'ses. If YOl will let tihe )eptirtiment have the rails
an(l facilitate its tianspl)o1taltionl to ichi1on(d they will be immediately
rolle(l into 1)lates for thle vessels in qulestionl and for such otlier delfense.s
ats \\we Mlay build Iii tile waters of your State.

Comiaileilder Coo1ke\will remove the iroll if you Consent to its trais-
fer and will arrange the cmlipensation alccording to his instructions.

Pl(ea5(s tCelgra")ll yOltl. 1el)ly.
I am,lnresp)(e t illy, your obedient servant,

S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary ofJ the Navy.

iH is EJXC(3101lC(y Z. 13~. VANC 41E,
Gornrorof' North (Jarotina.

.' 1 4
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]Ltterfrom thelC iejf o(f the Buglincer Bureau,) . IS. J rmy, to Command'er
Cooke, C. S. Navy, tr((fl8sWittei.) Cor)resond(ence re/cflralnd/then(1te/CdlOs of
teC Nei8e Rtver.

EINGINEEnt BuAUiJw, NAorem1)er, .180),!?.
CAPTAIN: Colonel Walter (GlVyiii scnds t1te f)llowiIng extract front a

letter of yours to him:
According to thle midorstandiiig with you iii Rcliilloild, I I1aveo cenflluoflco(lwork

lit Whlito IHall, and if youe think thio driver [Neuso'lj(,:in not bo (lodoile(1 in tilllt, to
protect the work, I will tlhank you to infolui uimo of' tho fact til ouiglh Cololil (Oilmnor
or tho Secretary of the Navy,
To Whi Colonel G[wyIII I replies ill hiS letter to nie:
Mly opinion i5 that with a Silhiciont foreo thi o 1structionls wo are placing )In the

Neu1so River cawn )o (lodfenld(agalifist tiny 1fol)r thum 0110111Y itl'O likely to 8011(1 against
it. Th'l1ey, asa4Aell as the lali( e'etellses, will boC)e0uploted, I thllillk, in six woks; blit
un11les tim south side of' thi Neuso i1 oconl)iod, if thuo (liticy possess ailly entorprise
ait all, they will mlkost assuredly destroyy thlu gutiboat:vhich Coimniundor Cooke is
buildinggt White lla11. A forco stittiomio(d at \V.'liito Hail iuiight, ioMWve'r, prevent
such a sisterr. You will please comitniiicato this opillion to C'ounuuaulidoer Cooke.

If further information with regard to troops for (lelellse, l)e desired, it
is respectfully suggestedl that Manjom 1enerall S. 0. Freltchi, command-
ing at Petersburg, be m(ldr'e5se(L on the subject.

Very resl)ecttully, yours,
J.1 FS. GI tu5l'mm)t

Colonel (ond (lit' '!/' I/'ngiie'(r Bureau.
Capt-aiInOmnIClmmderrI .JAIMES> W\. Coo0C], C. S. Navy,

1Wrhite, al01, -A'. 0.

Order of the 0hieJ oJ .lBurGeau oJ Orders (ld Detail to Elalg. Otiicer B&arron,
VJ. AS. iVavy, designating the vessels to comp1oSe M/iC Jaes ki'er1 Squad.

,, S. NAVY 1)lePIIAtrTMN
OceC of Orders (und Detail, .'iehmoud, November 6, 1862.

Silt: Tlhe Iollowi ng lnamned vessels will comiipose tih(e squadroli Mi(ler
yicolluirm ilad for tle l)reselit, viz.: C. S. steamers R'ichviond, Patrick
lien ry, Hampton, ANansem ond(T~ orpedlo, IDrewry, aind Beaul/or-t.

ReSp)eCtfiully, your Ol)CeIieInt senryan1t,
F. FouhLIs'p.),Oh'licJ of Bu((reau etc.

Flag-Of1-ioer S. BARR1O N,
Comm(UI, idbig, ('I.,H ,'iechmon d(, V'a.

Lcttei'jroni. tlhe .1( aflxj t af(d Is)epeotor- 0eneral'is Othicc to Brigod(lier. (Glen-
eral Frenrch , C. S. A rn, r(eyar(liin the boundariesv o' tlhe proposed
lWilmnington, (blurriet.

RIVIIMOND XrA., NYovemc)er .13, .186,
Brigadier-GeneraltW1V,. C. WIlitingX, having been assigne(I to Wil-

mnington, N. C., finr tie(leldlfse of the Cape Fear, vill rel)ort (lirectly to
Mtajor-Generarl 0. NV. Smlit1h. 'I'Ie Sereter y of' WV.arm (ledires your op)ill-
ion as to wvhat s11old( constitute tihe bound(m16nri of' the proposed Wil-
mmngton district..

Arely respectfully, etc., .IAs1,1ER S. WXVLTI NG,
As1(si1sitt A(jutta n 1- Genoral.

Brigadier-G leneral S. (G. M'FENCII,
Commandlst1(i~n, P1e(tersbur,/Jt j(j)1l,

NORTH AT1jikNT1C' BLOCKM)INO 'SQUADRON.
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IRpY))orte) 1 'idir)'l(Jeneal lWhtjivj2, I. S . Arny, rogard/ing the i10pr)1-
t(((flC0n (oJ]dfl~bqWIVitlfl'jfl(/tOilt, . (J.

CAPE FEA , I)DISITHwj'r
a)((lsai, ATr. (J. , Al\rlm,brI)(/,1., j9().

Silt: I beg leave to (Cill the lttetitioni of the D)lpartnillent; to tile posi-
toiill of, wilmingto.llo(l its v'itIll ifill)(l'filllt ill this wat'. 1e,111r1e are
11(w but; 1 Iit'ce great 1Itnlrb1'rs oil o1ll' coast niot ilf l)oss(ssio1ll of' the
vIleiny-Ohal-les-ton-, Mobile, atid X\iImningion. ()I' these, Cllarle.stol,
tihough it5 Capttuire NvolilI 1)( 'a severe to its anid ani Occasion of,
glreallti triuimplih to h1(e en y, and(l h e.erious effect On thle ar tat home
a1nd1( tlbl'oa(l, is not a point of sII(,.ch straf egic i1mn1)(l-talllee ill thle, pIreseit
l)ositioni of' allatnil's as thle other tw(. Their caltil(ledelstiroys two g'leat
arteries of (omullllmll ica'Itioni, 1mlomre thamill ever(Ol lnecessary 8si1nce thle
loss of, tIle Mlississippi ; (lits t wo great Iii(eS of teloegrap)Ih ; relidors
Clhlarleston of' little avail to uts, shouid1(1 it p)r'ove iiproegntable, as ani
imllp)okntgiloilt For war Italtelliall, and affords by rivers and1(1 roads most
effectiVe basis l) whicll tilme enlmitly mlay extend their pois'er to tile ilte-
l'iorl, enIalgl'img at OnlCe the arllies o0' thloeeast anid West, oil wh icl
o0wt he11(e15s of' the colliltr'y rest. These( tWO) l)Oillts, Mobile and(l

WVillilin goll, aIre, f'moin0 loalW cirlil'cistallees, ex-eedinigly difficult to
(lefeml(, the latter 0,lpciaillY.

I Speak advisedlly, i'loit long' sorvi('e ait all of' thlelse citie's ill tle ellgi-
lnIeer Serv'Viceo of' t lie l nit ed States. Though. nealy all thlat may be sai(l
oil the, sille(ta ill regard to Willmlingto0l Will apply lo0Cally as Well as
generally to Mobile, it; is withm the tormullem' I n1owN, hiavo to (10. It is of thle
last iitp))ortalice to hold timle port. Il thle fall and winter the blockade
is eXCeed lig'ly di flicilt, owilln to Capeo FCearl a(alangerous 1)oilt; on tihe
coast, wIlicll, wtilt its extensive shoals, extends far to seaward( between
tllhe two entitrailees to tile liarbolr. '1'le pil'evale'ile of solutiheast weatIter
ait thealOIlil (tt'al(' lwhlile it i5 very (INgil'oll ftor VesselsolltSidlo, forces
thelli to tlie nortilward Of' thie(cape a d( gives easy a('cess to vessels
runnliling thle blockad. Inl likeIlllke1mn3nc tile nlorlteIst; gales (Irive thle

ientyily to shelter to tile s-ouithwaIrd of tilhe capl and clears tiheI New .inlet
01 tll)pp' elttail('o, T1ime river, afllo)rds great facilities for building gull-
b)oats, 'TW(o ame already there ready For their iron. Their comlluletioll
ougliht not; to he( left t:o (chamm11fcee, f'or eithle oftoeniM mWoul(l cOlllpel Imlost
exti'aordi lial'y p)r'p(aratiolls onl the part of' thle ciemy Cand(l ti(lOldbtc(lly
enal:eu11s to hold tile polrt flo at great length of' time, and timill( is lmulc.h1
witit us nlow. ()e iii Helrvi(e alt(l therl.e is inothinig to )rev1lit tihe
bulildiig' of' aIlaeet ot' simnlilai vessels. Along the SOlll, ill thlem(3im1e-
(lat 0 vicilmity of' thIle river, aic extenlsive works p)r'o(lltcing 3,)0 buslhels
of' slit (laily. Tb0ispi oirtalnt sUpI)ly legendss entirely o i our Iolding
the port. I mentioli these conmidera1tiMis as wvortly of a1ttelntioll, but
.st dinaite to thle great straftegic ifilporo1'taoli of' tile plain ill relation to
thle progress of tile warl,.
As to its (IellnSe amI the difliculties of' the prol)lelt, it will be seell )y

ITf'erlnce to theo map that tile tWo entrances, 7 niiles- apart, solparlate(d 1)y
Sillitl's Islaind,are isolated frontm111itual supp)l)or't b)y tle rIiver itself. As
tihe works (ledfel(ning' tltelil (mIot, by tih Way, of stroligth c(tlileilseiurat'e
with1 tile objecet):are liable to separate attacks botlh by meaand land f'roi
th1(e nlortitword amlid soluthllwla(r tltleupll)p)orlt i mig ftlorce is liable to be dlivi(le(l.
Thiis (lifilculty wo'l(d not he so t1rn)1i1l)le were our Imteals of boat trails-
ort'lltioll greater, l)utts we .stalilt it; is VCeuN'y 11much1 so. The series of'

swanill) 1la1tds a(dllbayollus whllicll sel)l-late ( )a slauid f'or a considerable
distance fro0111 time nialimilandforma1litadl i tioall Iamd serious obstacle to

8,16e
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the(, relict' of Vort~llswell, tliewNoik (1081gi)43( to p)1ote('t the mu~l O1)toilhlCIO.
'Vhe f ill of~ one, togh So f'iui' aplirt, will li ecessitri ly I'esuilt hith;o'te
otheri, II11(1 thls, witho0ut, Illltually aissisting ill thle (efetils of' ()ithll', thle
safety of' eitheci of' these implor'tant l)o""it0118 (lepe~llds 0O) the~other'. This
is owing to the fact that11 the Cape FeaI, fim'i 8 to 10 linlies frVotii tlile illouth,
Sp~reauds over ext~etisive Shoa1s, withl tile cliaiiiiel1so fiall r ion te101(I1fl that
ar'ti Ilery Haiti 80s1Carely be placed So asI 0efleettialldy to pr1evenlt the access to
the 111)1)r1'ilvr from hei)II g cutooIfa1(1wi tl I It, lIeiHVet' (O)III 1111 Iiecitious"
to tile Foits. Ill (11adti101, through t 110 1`61't 5cOilmli1011d tile ill traiec's.
whtichlubare 30111)0 ali vely ii 0l'r0w, Iiititheor of' 1101t liltsiioxally 430 Itrol. over
t IhaIo oI'h i tsid olhorh.ges, NOhiHe wve arle prevented by NV lit of

mleans1 f'rolin Ijierea~i hg' 0111' 1)0tti'e5, IOilte, lmaui ha tot so as to reiider thle
11011)01 tiiisofe tot'. thle eneonly after. a succes,4ful passagee of' the ci tanuc'es.
The, distance of, the city is allItitiufolvorble (101e)01iet- inl the inatter-21
1ll 108 t~o Fort;lt-ishier' a1(d 28 to leo't (J ell, with t thloeeI i'otes the
rk'i an'd11( the rm'(db01y ei thicr b1)nk1 roadie1's(8 e'x ti'emnely hea1Vy,
Ipissinig tlii'oughi traots otf (lop sOlli. Tilei v ity, agaltilI. t holitglh 24 miles
fi'oIIi its 11011)01' i5 hut 6Miles fronm the Bel, aInd iii ay be .attacked from
the 8001145 by way otf T0p)511i a11(d SwOilisbOro( Witholotit 4i11) attempts O`0H
ilie forts, anid this ill thle p1-eseit) positioniOot' hle elnemy i's nlot 1unlikely.

lI 1 tile oeveit of' his8 SUCIcess11 the I'or-ts ii11ist, fall without resistance. LIn
t his cotiditloli or things thle 1)sei'4c(113 of' a, strong Iiilileliveri'ii force is
ind(isp)ensable ca11( its 114eCC5i ty iiniiicd jote, nto in oItte~r how strong weC
maty be, able to niiake the, torts or how perf'ect, the arranlgiements for
obitMt Holtio); an1( 05 1)0th our 1i)4a0) 01d( tlinetlere ifiiiit ed, the 81)1)1 )01t-
Ing armiy iiuist 1)0 ill rainess1115. TIha~t; girOImteol, though the od1(1 are
m1ore6 favorable to the(, attac-k thou the dIcteilse, tht",e4Hlhil taly be
a hi.nld to ll1i1dert ke it.. I haive itie~ltioI (1 t lie Ii fficuiltie' of' thei
(lefeilse to Show how uirgelnt Iis the necessity of' thle F'o'ce. There(1 is
amiot'lier Cons1ideirationl Whiichi d13e1'"Ve atteti tioii. 'Pile factt that onice inl
his p~ossession, all the circlimhstani(es iiow so favorable to 118 ore Of'

Inltaltage to himl and( the I 1('1fig to (1i1'V himii out ilttist be 80 )XtI'aOr(1i-
mu'tay ail ( d0(isp~rop~ortiona~te to those I~N10W1(43(14 to d(le'eild it- that 1[fear
wve shoul0111 ealtogethler nimble to 1'cgait the, place. 'riec Coape Fear,
navigab~le to Fayetteville, gives' him1 at I)ar'rica on tlie Soith impassabitle
to 118, 1)ear1 the city (sl)(viaully, OhreI the i'i ver, Separ'ating jilto several
ehllla 1131, Formls (directly Opposite the broad and( sm"C0iliipy rice 1011(18 of
PEagle's T101(. ,j North Ealst Ih'iu111ch, omi the other hiamd, withl thle
great I loily ShIeltel' Swamps) ex t011(idlig' along it's east baiik for 2(0 or:30
miiiihs 011(1d ('oseA- tite 501111(15, wmold( euitirely (letend 11111) (takeni ill co011
i114ti(1101withl hIs 1 tleXilallstible 11)43a118 ot' snipi-hL)O' 01(1 1'Ce1lf'orclenlent
i-oiii thle sr'awvai'd) lig~iiinst, attack f'romn t le north ward(. fAll tile Illealls
Iin 011r pw vor, thieret,6'oe, orati'othl' all, tha1t ('01l be 81)a1r(1' I-roli pon111ts
q1110ll'y nciiilac('(1, though) p~erhalnIIot; s0 in11 )l'taullt, s11ot11( 1)0 pl1t Vor-

wa'1'( at otice. T1o retifi n this p)ositionl I0,00() (b1ec~ti e 114~wit(11 four
t1o six I13(1d b"atteil1es, is thle least toi'-ce, I Call I01'e('elldni~ mis to thle sil)
p0l'thig ('oi'p) foR its leftcllse. 1If this CO1il Hot 1)0 1)0(d we Illtilt I rust t~o
G(od1il what we hlayet, S1110111 110 it is, 1111(1 I lie h)1itldli(hss of.~tile ellOIlly.
Whyli~e lleghect 4d( this 1)1)143 a111d stl'hlck at, New Bem'une is m1101 thianl I
canl Co~ll. I mladId tldiat, thle do(gro'is11( lt isml,' ni ne
1,1011) tile di8Oi'd10i' co11543(uellt o1 ilet petStihOlelcO which hals d(lCSolllted
tlte 1111if01'tItiate City. Pr'OpaII'tiomls have b)43m) susl~en(e(I, (li e ga'rrkis
re(MIlIce( Mid( wit1)(ldrlaw1 thle woi'k(Sholo) (desell'ed, ti'auii51oitaitiolii 1'Cl-

Uidess, thleref ore 11or1e speC(dy Ii)43a5111'5 t'or r'Cellf'onel~lemit, an1d relief be
woptdl)tC I have great appl~i'4elI-Siomll of' 0t stuceessluul1 tOup (le 'miJ Oilt01
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the+ part of thle o31enemy. E3vel a lodgmnent or tile succ-essful passage of
one of the forts by even onle or tvo of' his gullnboats would 1)b a nMost
seriolls matter, and las things )n(oW st ail(1 there is little to prevent such
(lisister. Having beenl assigned to this important charge l)ut t tfew
days silce, 1 am iiot yet prepared to say Nvhlothller tle disl)ositio~ls
azlopted are altogether Sulc ais I, would. recommend. No (loubt ill gen-
eial they are the best Which (ircum1st18ances woul(l permit. It is 11MW,
however, too late to undertake chaiigemi, )erlhal)s also to make additiols,1
1un1less fil the all-imj)ortmlit mutterof' the sulI)portilg troops, and that I
have hurriedly endeavored to set 1or6th,0

Ill conclusioni, I beg leave to rfl'(q you to a, commuidcattionI of this
(late to Aajor-Genleral Simitli, relative to the securing of the large
amount of rice, etc., ill thle viciluity.

Respectfully urging these, remarks 111)(11 your attention, amid request-
ing their considerations by the President, I remain, very respectfuilly,
your ol)cdienlt servant,

W. H. (). WirlilNG,
'rig/aIier. Gen('Geral , Coll 11aud'in).

lIom1. GEOG1E1 W. 'RANDOLPHI)
Secretary oJf Wlactr, 1Ihniond,)1(1 1Va.

Nov11i,,,mmiut 20), I8I62
Rt3ferred to Major-Generll G. W. Smlith.
By order of the Secrebtry of WVar:

-- .1(IJOHN A1. CAMIBELL.

Resp)ectfully returne(l.
It is certainly desirablee to increase thle for e at Wilmington, but at

lresel)t I hlave not thle ineais of (doing it. Al extract) fromn General
Whiting's letter to me has heeni forwarded to Generial Lee, but under
p)rseillt circullmstalnces I have reasoll to believe that lie hais no force to
spare. General W'hiting's remarks about thle rice ill lis vicillity have
been submitted to tile commnaudinig general. WVhen the plressure of the
(Senemy onl thle north will l)ermit, forces should, and I have no doubt
will, b)e (letached South of James River. Until Huch time 1 (o not see
how the p)ermnanellt force at Willningtoln cani be 1ma^tterially increasedl
but in 1emegencyll disposablee force within reach would be sent a
once to the slulpport of this or any other impl)ortant point inI imminent
dalger of imlmed(hiate attack by suip)erior force,.s.

(,. WV. SMNIS'ru,
ifjOr. (/enrt!)'al.

This lhs beeti adequately -attended to by G"Feneral Smith.
J. A. SDImoN,

Se&ertary J1 WIar.

Report of Lientlena Ut Da) vidso U, C. S.Y, vq), )ruf/ar(lilar l cXup)erimenUCts8with
vibma(ine, bal)h1i(e8.
e. S. S. T'oInOPI)nu

80-)bt'ie) Batterfies-' J(llelvle;Iei)** a., Norlember 18, .1l62.
SiI2: I have the honor to report thflt On the 14th ;instant I exper.i

rented with. thle Boytoi glvanlic l)attery iluI)roved l)' Alr. JR(.0.
(Crowley, the electriciall of this plll'ty, 1)poll fulminate and rille p)ow(ler,

1i(l found that tile former was exloled lit-, tlhree.(Ilrters ali(l the
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laXtter at one.halftf mile of cAirNit, through lile agellny of parirtially iksi-
.lated wire An(l using only twenty cups it, tile galvalliei battery. I thell
placed two tanikks (alt (lifferemit olou'rs of the (lay) in 2 falthomis wateri,
one iotfiiiling -or) dtheo otilei- 0pounHdsl)owder, the talks having
beeui afe)(layImelm(I rla.ised frolli where they hal b(lell In 4 ilittholnis
water for five months. 1They wvere conn1lected withl twenty cups of'the
(,lowley-o0yntoll batt u'y by ai i ,000- Iilrd ei'rclUit of ipailthilly instlated
wire. bvertheTW7-pol(I tiank I inooredl a 104ton sloopalnd iII two ild
olne-halt f seconds,(atfter the (clsing tile ga'v.1ilic 4,circuit by conlnlecting
tle Wires froi thle:lottery tle tafik exp)lodIed, com0vllpltely (lestroyitig
tile boat aml tlllu'ownl,ng aI column of water 30 feet in diameter about 45
feet high. My belief is thlait alny smaliall vessel, .say llOt exceed(ling 50
tonls, would have been destroyedd or stink by the explosion When 1.0 feet
ftron0n the coelitel of' tile columnlill. The 2060.pouind tank was exploded
unollebr l)i'ecsely simiilar circumlstanlces, and~ inl the .sanmle timie after closing~r
the circuit. The explolsioll throw a colunmnlt1 of' water 604) 11et ill (iainoter
ab)Oult 75 feet high, anid .oe011 fragmlelits ofthe,010 Wr-ecked sloop) all so01me
tiluer MOored( ovie thle tWlk were thr(owul ovei 100 f'et, hligh, I think
thtat tanly orli ln y sidled gulboat or- other vessel would haf'e1obeen s unk
or destroyed wihell within 30 l'eetJ Of thle center of' thle column. Tile
1pldicaftioii of, thegOrowleay.1ton galvani*c lbiLttel'y is at vast i improve*
mneut up1)onl thle Wo\llhistoi bltteli'ies wNe lhave been Usilng, aIld enables US
to operalte at aloy p)oint with little expilnso or trouble Where twVo mlenu.
ca1n1 be stltioIe(l ill salf'ety. Th.le experiments were more sHatisactory
thlaniJI had beei le(Id to expect, and esttblishltlhe elcincy o thle sub-

urilnle batteries we are nlowlp irerimig for thle river, andhl)c to ha1,ve
dolle this week if' thle Tre(legar Works (lo()iot again (lIi l)iilt I ts. 1
will forlrwad you ill at fw (lafys Ar. (Crowley's (ldtaile(l eil)ort of the
construction o1 his b)attely, together withl itSs r'ehintive elflclienllcy, cost,
size, weight, etc-., to tile, Wollaistoull bItterly We havebeelill ii using.

I have the hlolnor to be, very resp)ectfuully, your muuost obedient,
HlUrN'TER3 D)AVIDSON,

1hieClelUI, Jommland'ning,.
lIon. S. It. MA,J1I \',

JS"l'C(!'/(t)i'l 0/' t/b{C Nwuy.

Lc (ett/r -n(lie (.a;orof Nfi\'o tlh,Corolina/;o tihe8evrc;'i/(lthie Nary
qj (lhe OJnQedera(e't(tC,1reflU.) I'l(l (l /uri'himl ()iIil(b(lI irN, fin.
the qanboati 'Uf(10P eonstruction.

Hahigh, ArOembar .21, 1862.
D),,AR 811:SIt n Ionsultain with the directors ot' tine Atdin tid ind

Northl ()arlolinasl 1{ali 1(1z (Jo)in l,> Ilhave cml1c,1(d(lI to let yout ave
thle iron for the gui'nboat buldl(hing on tile Neutse Ii ve* it' youl will ge(It it
tromt tile torl-ill)1)uoltiolI 'of tile l'OI(1 umea;rest tilt ellemy. Iil Colms(leIa-li
tioil of tlhe alaimng (oIn(litioll oft our mallitl roai(ls (ti(e iron giving y,
etc-.I), it is deemnied advitl)l0 tint tilne iroun talkefi t'r'Mi0 time A thinftie- In'mio,
whtlich is ilianly Imew, be exehnmllg(l W eithtie, other rolds finr their (dattul
atged rails, which I aml1 toi(l Will ^alnlslwer forl rollil ng ats. w'ell aI's tihe others.
The bolt iron ot tile destroyed bridges,8 aICr(o8ss tine N6u180 yI caIll also
have.

III regr(l to tIlie othel boat inl tile1TIl oriO' -Oaloke, I think yoll ou lrit
to t'lil'lish withl irouO frolm tile seaboard ani1d R0,oannoke Roal, which is
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close6olo land and( is p)rincipally the property, a>s I am informed, of all
alien ~enlemy.
Plemse lot me know it' tlese propositions meet your approval. Thte

rfilload coml)pany, of' course, expects to itccel)t your proposition for p)lo-
viding Coll (a retilr of tlle ir1onl.

\Ory I'tb5p)c('t fillly, yomr (A)Cbdii0t seI'Vlalt,
%. V.ANCE.

I lon. S, 1'.i'iP. l )uY,
Secr1etary (JJ theu N{vy

Orde,) of th(e 8evweld)y /0ll, Nny */o/the OoqfederaMe $tatte8 to 1,iotcn-
((Ut .)Xo ier, (J. S. uritj It) ))o(p((oceed .to 'eCeiIt duity ut W1"ilmington, N. 0.

C. S. NAVY 1)kPARTMI2E'N'I',
Iivkmh')lond, Novemnbtrr2,.1861'2

SIR: Youll arel( lherel),y (ldetache(i from the comninmlid of Flag-Officer
I1gruaillail (l you w'ill proceed to Wiltilngitoin, N. 4.J, and report to
Flag-Oflicer Willlam}rIF. Llleln ,collllmllmnling, etc,., for special (ltty.

I .111a),esp)etf'ully, your obedient servant,
F. Fomultlsm,,

Jo)r 8eretar)' (If the Navy.
Jielitenaiu111t W. (.1. D)ozIIJI(,C, S. Navy,

(Ca1les8ton, S. (0.
EmI'ldol -IItet t,N 1.|

IFor'wardledl 1 y 1). N. Iligrniluimi, llag-officer, November 25, 1862.
I iEndorsemoent No. 2.]

Reported )Decem ber' 3, [862.
WV. P. MvNcI[,

Order theike iSe(r((?/ofr ' (lhe Nary of' thbe (oifi/.'deracl ds tO) boa)d'(i
0J' ojfiv',s' G. X* -N(1vy, J)f the ex(amlin(tio)n o/ (le(l(:/t)leuss at ID)rewr0y'.s

C. S. NAVY I)EPARTMEIN'T
Rwhvtmondi, I t., _Novembelw02, .186l2i.

GrNIalEMEWiN :You will please examine carefull all thle guns at
v)rewry1s )ill1ifundrll the(onllutilu d of' Captaltnl) Lee, ,hOir clrlactelr andol
)it011i)MmthIe 11agains lot-shiot tfrnaces tlhe Iver obstruction tltthuat point, and1([ [tle dleIeinses goenlerlIly, including the 801eamni; anld

InIenIotof ethe] 1i61t1iitlgaiiated sig-X11ts to fill th1e gWrl5s, tIle l)posYtitll of'
t'l)( 7-illnch1 )1i1ooke( gunII, Itild thle sufficilency of' its (c1ase011na1te, tile 1nIgla-
ziAe3s, t;1I'I~ll'3, all(l thle river Oh3structionI. aU'o spe(eially called to your'

I amll, respectfully, your oh(3(ieiCnt servant,
S. R. \ ALJLORY,

Fla'g-Oflf)('ic F. POmuEST.
Fla-g-OfliCI'l S8A)MUE1l, BAuIMON.

laptailn S. S. Lle.
(CoIiXn anider(, 1. (1. RtOBBim.
im'-st LieuitenanInt It. 1). MINOR,
] Lst1iell t(. tnllst VNIADDAl.]L.
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Letterfromn Flay- Offier Ly11ch1, 0. S.Namy,tothMe,Scerotaryof Warf /'
the(Jonfederate Staltes, requesting the tr(anslber ol fme front m the

y
r yto

theNYavyJor duty in theinlan(i waltern of Northi Oarolina.

NAVAILCOMMAN1)ANT'SVOFFIC3 ,
lIVldmbqton,,Y.A1 (J,.)December 2, 18(12.;0

Sit: Adjutanlt-G.Ieneral Cooper.Ome time sile informed me, that
111e11 i theralks of' the -Ari'y wiho weremiatrinels l)y p)rofessioll would
by yourtrodecesgorbeo detailed, on 1pl)lieation, for thle naval service,
Provi(e(dthey wereniot, in thle faceot' t'hlOe,01)ly .
As commander of tilelnaval(le0fen6sesof Nortlh Carolina, I stibilltted

lamst molntlh to generall .lreul(ch,fat 1-etersburg, aId to (loverholi Valle,
at Raleigh, a )all for dleflel(ling thle inlandl watercourses of Northll
0lCarolin1a against matraudi)g expediti(ons of' til eneotmy by mlnlea of'
movable bAtteries ofheavier caliber tlian howiters.B1othli6rom isedl
operation, but witiloulIt tile sianctioi interposition tim auttlhority
ofyour D)epartiiinelt, there is1n0 h1op0e ofSu(cce88s.

Mly purpose is to raise,lmcil accu-stoieled tothe water-for at timesit
mity be necessary to take, to the water-divided.inito three companplies,
withl two lighlt 32-pomnders eachsl, to bel)oSted, respectively, atinlt(r
Inediate points l)etweel tle(,howanal dthde6Itoanlloke, thle loantoke
andl the Tar, and the Tar anli thle Pamhieo rivers, tle inland p)ositiotl'to
be as near ais possible and(l e(lidistant to thle tw(o stireaims between
wh1ich0 it ies, the roads to be kept iiigood coilditioli botlh to the rivers
and for some distance downi tlheir banks, and lillesof signals, colsisting
of red( white, and black canvas balls, to be efsitablislleil by isolation of
treesdenlulde( oftheir branchles from cen(3ltral positions to remotest look-
Out points. By1 tll'sIse"1ans, upoll first initelligenlce,of thle llenemy asenoid-
ingi one of th-e rivers two of the batteriest one onl eaclh side, could be
trallnsorted to that river's bank to defelld it. Trlles(,1oval)blo batteries,
1111likefixedones,will not require protecting forces, andin tile eveit of
(a flank movelnment by th3 enIeimy it isl)rop)osed toliave roadsfrm0 ("oii-
tralpositions t6 the railroadsfor0 tranlsportation of lNatteries; andl as thle
so0il of' NorthlCarolina; between thle leltb andl tile moun:)1itins is sanoly,:bi it,
by Contsequelnce, beol(mles more in(lilratC(l th1111n .O1'teiedl by thewinter
raiss. There arc mi1;anly mnen n;ow in thie Catinpf wh1o, from their f'rmllier
pll'ui'lit's, are almirlibly fitted for siuelhilaniundertalinlr, ad(1 I respect-
fully ask your per'ission1 to procure the(6ir names1 0an(l, thley ((o1nse4otnting,
Your authority for their trllnsfer to te r(lls of'tlieNavy. It would Ie,
Ilmere l)l.titiu(lde to slpelnk of bothl professionals b)eillng embarked ill o11n
Common caluse, etc. Your intelligence wvill (ecide whlat is )racticable,
aimdl Its doleisioii will be enf'or1(ced by patriotism.

I ltave tile honor to lie, Very resp)ectffilly, your ob)ediefnt servant,
W. F. lIYN)jII,

1SEonErTARY OF WAR,
Ri/ichmlond, Va.

RIieport of FIlag-Offeer F.orrest, 0. 5. Naiy 1dvising that vessels entering
JameC8 River^ be retiredtoi employ Bhinmond pJilots.

COMMrANDANT'S OFFICE)Richlmond, )Ceember 21, 1868.
SIR: It is porhlaps lneetssary for ein to state for thle information ol

the l)epartimienit that thle Frenchl vessel of watr (IGren , vII(W ult anl
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atnchorage at City Point, halsAriver pilot ont board, wlio,' I understand,
took thie oathlfl of allegilnce to tile Yanikefe Glovernmoent, aid Whlose n14ami1e
is C(5unn1inglhami. Anl ojpportinitfy 'is thereby aft'orded to tle Mi'einy to
obtain iml)ortallt intelligence from ourlilnes As several vesels may
soon. be expeete(I ulp this river as fair' as City Po'int for tHe purpose ot'
taking off the tobticco p)olrchasedl by the Ftrench (overnillenlit, eachll of'
whiiclh0Will probably require tlie services of alpilot, I re.mcsectfuily sug.
gest thlat some actionM be taken to 1preve~nt them Tfrom coming beyond
Newport New"s un1tilthley are furnilsihed witlh pilots frlorm this city.
Whenji tile v(eissels reltel thAt anlicorage; the pilot call b1)e set to theim
by 11ag of truce. If this be iiot (lone, the enempy vill reap aldvalntag(es
by obtainillg not only a better acqtuliintance With th6e navigatioll ot' the
river li)t also al op)portuility of' c01onItnlltic(atig Withl tilhedisloyal p)0r'-
so01 wh!o, e hiave I'easoi to )eilieo int'est lour neigphborhioo(l. Added
to this, it will be giving to tile pilots iln the enemy's liines t decided
advantage over ours ill aipe(llulnitry sense, which, if possible, should be
avoide(. Sliould this comnmuniication b)e (ldeeif(l of ainy ilp)ortan('e, I
respectfully mubmilit to tle D)epartment whether it would not be advis-
able that soine suiclh arrangement be made before tlhe Grenlade leaves
our waters.

I have the hlontor to b)e, very resl)ectftlly, your obedient servant,
F. Fo1tiEsT,

Flay-Offlcer, Cornnan(din( Jaies .Uiver Squadron andl Station.
Hlo. S. R. MAJILORY,

SecretaryQf te'th Navy.

Order qo.Plag. Ofccler Ipnch,, (I. S 2Xavy, to Lieutenant Dozier, (7. 8. Aarqy
f/or (I SI?'*ly,/ CO'(q)) i"(W .lR'iVe'h to l('ayetteCVile.

WILMINGTON, N. (IX, )December 3, 1862.
SIR: 1Proceed by tle steamer whichNlvestMhistIafternoon up thle

.Cape Fear R.Liver to Fayottevillo and earefuilly ascertalill how fuir pl) (6
feet of water Cani be ctairried. io 1iot rI-e tl)yupo thle statements of cap.
trains or pilots, but (le)pendl Up)on1 alctual 80.40tilding.

Wheil ill Fayetteville, (aillUIol eorge MNIcNeill, e8(s., and request
him to ascertill it ol0 of' tO river steattiuets, owunle(l ill Flyetteville,
caln 1) l)ptlrcltsed( bythle GovenML"enlt; anid it' so, to give youl tilhe Itlke
of thle boat all(1 tile l)rice asked. l)esire hlim not to ailtke knhowin tile
WWis of thle Governientlto anyone, bllt to obtaintillanilnle(ldAteo answer.
YoU will collie by thle first retturln boat, to this l)lace, taking care to

sound i l)lplaces Omitte(l going Pll), nd(l will keep) at extralct bothl of thle
soundings and of thle p)lices upoll thle sllore clearest to th1eni.

'Very i'espeetffi11ly,
W. F. LYNCu,

Flag. Office'.
IJicuite'Iluit W. 0. )oz]mu, C. S. Navy.

Order of I/ih Ct1ljG/,ef Bu-eau ofOf0d(Ier8 andJa tDeta, to Actit get Mlaster Bar-
roal, C. S. YVavy, to ((.sionetzf coinoflw iid oj' the C. ,S'. AS'. Raleigh,.

C. S. NAvy D)I4PAuRT.AIE'NT,
Otli'e of Orders and Ijeta il, Tch'niond, I)cev ier 8, 1862.

Sin : You are lem'eby (letaclle(l froin the steauiier' Beawl(/Wrt and wvill.
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report to Capt. S. S. IfeA, (om0ll1lllailnding, etc., to tatke charge of the
steaiiier Raleigh.,

Resp)ectfUl ly, YOur obO d(I01t semrva it,
f'. IFOIREST,

(J1itiqi' oj Bure'au, etc.
Actilng Master SAmIi, 1IARRON1 Jr.

Jrewry'8 .Btltj; JJan7es( Riler.

(JOIMMANDANT's OI'1-'()ElDrel'ry'.s Blui; I))ecem her !), 181362.
Sin: You will take comJmmil(l of the, (liltth11 l)obat Raleigh ill (Obe-

(liciwd'-e to tfll al)ove order.

Oaptainl,lnm, ading.
Actitig Maste(31 SAM'Tl, BARIRON) f.Jrl.]

(genleratl O1'(l(.' *f F'laq-()$(tr Bnrro~t,0.8.A'aN ,'/o))r the redtrictio f,/'
i'tercou()urse, on account t oJ' the prevalence o. smuflalp)ox.

FLAGSHTIP PA'PRIK HEINRY,
I)rewrq's .ITh1wJ o.I)waeoee er 12, 1862.

SIR: I1 view of tlim p)r'eValellCe of s14tnll)opx ill Richml11onld you will
restrict all iliterco-urse of' your officers ai(l mcin111 witil the city, except
that whliell is llne(dfuillIllNwhicllcase you will (exeise (lidscretioni in
aulthori'ilig it.

Very resl)pectfflly, your obedient servant,
S. BARRON,

If'lag,{- Oif/leer.
(10CIMAND)INcl 1OPFICER'S OF 1'111E, So1, I)1TA ON, INI)JVII)IALINY.

Order ()/ l.(i-Oflicer Forrest, 0, 8. ANa v, to eom malflifl(/ officers, James
Bi41'C) ASqlI(;d(lPoil, to */)id'dyh 1l(11me',Y V; th/O(e who se'iledl 11'1der) eiet-
teitant 1o(o(d(I.t'.Nv, in *epediti )t to the R(pQa)J)h(antl^oek River.

COMMANI)ANT'S OFFIOR,
Rich( ond, 1)eceM her 30, 1863,.

Silt: Yoi 1vi1l be pleased(l to forwardI(. to ine without (lelay at completed
list ot' the 0olicers8 alnld nmen, withi their ranik ald raito aitlexed, Mm
were detaile(l for service( lilldeml' Leitenllalit Wood On time last expedlitiolU
to the Rala hianlmoCk, a1nd(1 who for tlOMt; liull)Ose accomnI) llied Lieu-
temimt Hloge froll your Nvessel.

I aIm, Vei'y resp)Cctfilly, yolur obeCdiwiit servant,
F. Foum14 SE'r

.I'lagz- O*tficer, (ommin dlin .Jan)asIc iRier Squ Iron (and Sta tion.

((.Copy to l(e'(ll ofW tthe ('OIIIIIalidiiig officers.)
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Letter from Brigadier- General Whiting, 0. S. Army, to Flag.Officer
LJyneh, 0. ..NAivy, regarding cooperative meWsureC of' deenJel it the
Cape Fkear .liver.

IIEKDQUARTERS,
Wilminqton, N. O., Jlaiary 5, 1863.

COMMODOR:E: .1 have received your nlote of yesterdlay,dpiaing the
naval forces unfider your colllmmianid at my disposiil folr the defense of thlis
place and reqiuestig0 finforlation4a:ts to their (lisposithiolm, I am much¢I
obliged. Regardilgl tle security or thle guntbloatts of the first impor.
tlice,116 (1d indeed inX Ca14se of4' diisaterlhere the most (31ilcieint, if not
the only theiirs otr 1'eplrisal 11l)01 tlhe (he3ly toW regain tihe 1)lalit, I do
llot thnik their satftty should be risked. I1 the evet ot' a formidtble
attack they should be carried out of' the way il) the OCpe Fear River.
Foil fuirtlher secrillity I :luwe ctusedl batteries at three pointss on the
river to be located, and the gons and crew of thle Arai( shouill be (115-
posed to occulpy anid hold these batteries against any attempt by the
enemy's boats to asCelnd tile river. This is obvious to mile as the :proper
arrangement uider thle circimstances, a d indeed those guns are
nearly all that I 1h1ave to (lepOled UpOnI for thisH imp1)Ortallt service. I
will ini addition, if I)ossible, assign i small Whitwortlh gun to your
(on11nalld.

Very resl)ectf'uily,
W. LI. O. WTVII'IN('t

Flag Oflicer LIYNOI,
Oum})2mandbil gt~, 02. vS. .Aravi y

Letterfrom tliajor- General Sm- hi, 0. 8. Amy, to general BeaGairevgard, 0.
S. Army, 'regmar(lingmaitres ,/or thle use oJ' WiVa'inigytofi, N. C.

GOLDSBORO, N. O.,0 Ja(Iuary 10, 1863.
MY I)IA1R GENNIUAL: YoUr tele0ran1i of the 8t Inistallt wa,s receive(liAst nighlt onl illy 1returni fir)o Raleigh. I anliweed by telegaphthIat

'y)ur ophinion.s Were Well foumlided, but that I thought the (lilliclilty yoll
saggestd(1 in gettiilng the troops back, in case tle irotell(ls Ipass the
furts ai(1 get into tle Calm Fear, couI1(l be obviated. It is very 1i1mpor-
twllt for the (J11onl,0c(erito (1ov0ernun1fient to hold Wilmilngton, al(l it is
lalmo.st absolutelynle(essar1ty to thlis State. h'e1l6y call lot take Willhuiig-
ton l)y lja(l, I th iCk, if (leinll1 (0ist wit) tletrloopt)lie hald thlere before
is ill thelaIee ill tilme to malnleuver' inl fr'oit alnI(1 1(1ec their atpprollell.
.1 have hIerle anlid at Killnstnl) a little over t,0()enThel1re are three
regimlleuts at Rocky Almillt, hiail' way firml2 OodsSboro to Weldoll, alnd
ihree at Weldoni, I 1)01)lo tt I(,eneeree will yet see: filn tiethI e
necessity, for t'lalnst'ei-rilg a1t)01tionl of' the forces nlowV in, fot''ollt;f Vi'ed-
erickslbulrg to this state, whilch I feel a.sulred( i. to be thle theater of'
active oI)elratiois tlis wilnter midIl 91whiflg. It' We cati 11hO(1 WVj1.lnligtonl
I1l WIelldol), the eui3111y, it' thlezy pe1OllIto theIfiterior of' the State, call
not b1o1(d themselves there., Bt it they saLc!ec(1 at Wvilmtingtonl, and
oice get possessions of( it, ve wili never get it atwiy from them.lly
opillion is that blut for thle storill at .ea wlich sent the Monitor to thle
bottoii, disabledd tile Passai, and(l sent the (ealea no otne knows Where,
they W d111d before thiis timre halive lad(e a combined attack l)y sea atl(I
land upon Wilmingtoni, and would probably have succeeded in passing
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the forts with theirironcla6(Is; anld if ye had been caught witllh fa'de-
qlate ffores to resist ad cheek them on land they wsouldX ha1ve d a
comnl)aratively easy timle of it. Blut thel ircllads aIre foiled so firfl,, anlid
if advntage is tAken of thle delay they will finld the selves headed off
iln everyd(lilrectioll:

1 cann140ot close tllis hullried letter without tlialiking yon for the prompt
and effliielnt ass,8istancei' you so generously gave inl Decelliber lvieil lwe
were seriously tiieatelled, allnd hoe) that, you Will be able to contintte
it to uS DOW,. I kilow y( will (111( all you call. We miust combine andl(
emtitlrive to) beot tihem. I emill always glad to hear front you alln *will
endeavor to ws'rito to yolu o't en.

Very resl)ecttUll dand truly, yours,
(G. W1. SMI''1r,

Major. (jenerat1.
('(Materia§l G*. T1. 31',11UREMfARtD)(Cormndla(inflf, Oharleston, S. 0.

Since writing thaif Ihaveet1'Cived(l your cipher sent to XVar D)epart-
miet October 1f6, 1802. 'Tlie COI)Y se8t we dated January 7, 1863.

Instrucotions from Briflad r- aGonoral lvt hting, 0. S. Aremy, to (Oolonol
,bamb, (C. .. jlArmy,Icommmn'y Fort Fisler, in view qf expected
Federal a(ck1k umon;. IWilmingiton N. C.

flEADQUAIITiTS,
Witmington) N. C., January 1.!9, 1863.

COLONEPL: I ]lave rCceived rel)orts front the e01em61y's litles W1vicht
ill(licalte that afti attack will be made bothlby land(1and walter' upI)o1n this
place, the movement to elonlnioeice to-nmorrow, 1 meed not relpat the
exp)re8ions of'ofly colnfide'llee ill you and your gcarrisoil anll ill your
(letermniilatiolI t( 1101(1 yotir poitioln to tile last. Solne Contingencies
miraty arise inwli ichll oul maly require instruction. Shoulld yo find that
irolclads are too muillchl for you anld 8lcc(|0el ill J)a8ssing, en1d(eaJvor to
save ll(l reserVe ome ofyou0 guns 'for f1rel onl thle Woo(lden Shlips and
tramisl)orts. \otll will rl)ort bytelegraplf)h everY hor thle p)rogrBesso
events. 1 (l0 not thin Ships alone1ca drive you 01ot, tholigh it is 1)pO-
sible that iionladItt(Is uiiay be able to dismou tiryour gims. YoU Will,
therefore, e3veni it the io'oilalids pass you,1s contimlte to 10old( thle fort as
long its y(ou a1re sul1)p)lied with ro\visions, Instruct y'ouir vedettes to
l)atrol for imly indxlication~s of anli atteml)t to lmnd iii forces below Ma-1son.
l)oro Soudld, aildl give me instanlt information. As sooi als tile enl1lly7s
fleet lakes its apea ce, send oil' yourlllnegro force; at steamer will
be senit for thait 1)tirl)o1S1e; But k11011(1 it Diot ail)lear il tiule you will
son(l themoil Oi, foiot,t n11(lerch101large to make at forcd(l mlarch), s1ay to thle
River-side Slt, Works, or Otller 1)olit wilere steamller Canll be sent, at
thle sautel( titme letting this office11know the l)Oiltt. With a firirm reliOialne
oil lDivimeInIPrvi(lodece, .1. bid you tild your brave' garrison Utodspeed.
light ais well as you ]lave labored adld 111I'.hve n1O fears for tile result.

Very re's-pecttLllly, W. 11. C. WNIIIT11N(G,
)Pifft/ie(r)'- (Gnc Ur(al) (om)nmaluting.

ColmiOIO £WIL'IA3I1 .AM13
(o,mai~tldtttln PoXrt, 1i~sher>, X. 6'.
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instructions fromHriiqtadier-. eneral0 Whiting, a. S. Arny, to .Liei.fengnt-
Colonel (heathineymJ, C. 5. irminy, cowmanding Fort C(Ja ell, in viewt o!f
expected Federal attack ypon Wilmington, N. C.

1IJADQ1JARTERS,
l m'inqton, N. O., January 13, 1863.

(JOLONEIL: We hiave reports f'rorm thle0en1iy~s lilies which indl(late
that tile ellemy vill (coinlhllence a Movemnient UI)pI1 this p)1iCcO bothl by
lan(ldand- water to-niorrow. Tliouligh our wol-ks are by no means as for.
ward as we could wvishj Isailn ,rire that Overytlinlig has beeni (lone il our
psoW^er :t1I(1 with our lilfiitedi tilmle, esl)e(ially by youir command. You
will 11hold yolurI)ositioln to tle last extremllity. If attacked by ironclads
111ll)0 whlIcll you (nt il ke o im1pressioni or whilh suc eed ini passing
you, nd(leavor to 8save,s1o(onicof yo1r guns for fi'e 11)011 tile Woo(len shils
or transports. As soon as tile olenley mailko their appearance, send off
your ingro force, For thlis plulo)osx at steamer will be sent you, but ill
case a steamer hlild not arrive 0ooI Oenouighi, you arc authorized ill
the llnelnltillie to impress andliold at tile fort aill tlme sailboats and smill
vessel's about SMitliville. Slhoildl it uniftoriitiunately, fromi wait of pro-
visions or destruction of your arimament, become necessary to abandon
the work, mike arrangements to b)low it uip Andl (lestroy it as far as
practical)le. Senld Out an1 intelligent officer to select tle best point in
suchl aln event for clossilg thoe mlarslh to thle1nainlantt(ld and endeavor to
bring oil' your conmlnand(. Tle time for putting (do\vIl the submarine
shells is left to your judgegment. Tlhe keys would seem to be the best
position. I sincerely wvisfh that thle direction relative to destruction
will iot l)e tested, but relying ll)ll (4od, Olir cause, and yourl brave
cotnmaind I hlope for victory. If we are beaten, it will be thiroughl no
fault of yours.

Very reSp)ectfullly,
W. If. C.(.WI'TING,

Jheig(adm er- (J~lencra , (Ji'v~noanqding.
Lieutenant-Colone'l (IWATVWI EY,

Comunandigly lJlPOt O(J.,vlO ,N1 . (.

I J''eleg i111 '.1

(JCrAT.uRsL'ToN, S. (., Jfanuary 15, .1863.
Good plan attacking monitor is to board il small b)oltH at night,

tbrowilig bottles bunting fluid ill tower alid bAgs )owder ill funnel of
Clh ineiley.

(T. l, BmJ1,AURE(EARD.
i3rigarsl(iel'-(.l\Xl~ll I W.1f, (I.().\r111t[.!NCt

l1'ilmi'lfil0 ii, A". (J

.LZetter,/'rom, Fla.y Oficer 4/nc/i, C. S. Na!y,/ to fie Scec tary of WVar of
f/ic (lon/eder'Ctet~ttC ASilt'n/c, reqrd f/ic/t tinle-0/'dC)(letailed f om. th/i
Arnty.

NAvA r. C6MMAND)AN'rS OIPFICFJ
l ilfliflqto), AN. O,., JIman ry 26;, 1863.

I have tme lhonor to a(ckinowledge receil)t of yoir letter of 22d in-staIlt,
il(1 il coInlDia1mcec with its r'f illest (eimlose extract copy of lily comn-

I til.iCation o0f 2d I)ecminhl)er, 1 $1i2.0
)No (mieiOsii re louL .SeeISee I1'ftitie I 1ynuili to Seddoni D)oconIbmw 2,18(;2, ). 851.
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Thle threatenfing alttitutde of the enemy alsl c(-onflid. tue to this 1)lace,
where we have grcAt nalval interests it stake, but it'I thle mene ŵere, fir-
nished they might uld(lergo l)reli'aftqrytryaiing at thle l)attery OreCte(1
onl thle i'ight banik of Oape Fe ivet' for t6e protection of tle iron0lad
gultl)oats we are conlstrlcting,andlll als pirt alro3 drilled, detailed for the
ittovable batteries to wit ich inl'y letter rlefells.

I atm, very resl)eCtfully, your, obedient servatit,
W. 1''. IYNC'h,

ff'(!( Opicer.
lion. JAM ES A. SEPDON,

Secretary o/' War.

I~cttereJrom~l BErif/ad'crGcc r(dl W'1itintly, a. . Armgly, to the Sce*rt(ary of
War oJ' the ()onftder'Ute fS'flt(w., . (t0flt/ his app)rehensiofl j th0e sictty
(l JlortA Fisher and (Jaswell in. ease o/'attack 1by the F'lederal 8unboalts.

HEXADQ(UARTIt3RS,WjTilminj tan, N. (C.,,lanuary ',, 1863.
SIR: I send1 you a sketch:* showhig the lines about Willmingtont.Tlloighk not of' t f'olt'ti(hable, kidnd, yet, lnttlltioe(d by lbrave tloos), they

will ittake a stotit rksistatioe. ily last informa-111tion,;received this morn-
ing f'rom Beafort, is that (luing the,past week hlrge bodiesIof troops
liave l)eell love(1 lby rilroad ro1ll New Bere andot plit ol b)oard(l thle
transports, twenty oir tlirty of- Which have swutlng out in1to tle strealm
l)prepl'ltory to mooring. Tlhley -Ir utostly sailing craft. There arei 1n0
blockaiders o1l'the harbor thislimo)rIlitig, whiChi ill(ictates, thilat they hat1ve
been called oft to assist thle tainsporta~tionl. Seven) Steamliners frolI thle
SolthtWi'(lI arrived( at Be,111ft'01t last; -Filay. My grecat trl'llol i.s thle
p)o055b1lity of thle monitors for-cing their Way il th(e outer hitrbor and
destroying the 1f6wts, this ol)ening till eatsy id( (ladmirable base for their
future operatjtoisk against th(e ciit y1and thle interior. Thle attaCkby
land, if suchl il 11flea , 1 (l0 tiot feai'r, by reason of' our ldvaticed positions
and the, 4ispositions ot' his army by mltjol-G(elleral Sinith b)uttile
tremelidouls ordnlalee p)ossesse(I by tie en0emly tiltkes mile a)pl'ehensive
of tle results ot' all action with tile tfrts Should wOinl an(I weather
enable him to cross thle b)t's . 1 lhae strenigthenled 'Fort (Jlis'ell by
ironc(lad(alsentates; 450(potuder sh(t, however. tire 1har1'd to fetid on;
either for' forts or monit itors. It is much to be regretted thilat a
,judicious systeyit of obstilrutiolm hlals niot beetn made for this itnpoiltant
hnarbor ditt Ing the two yeaIrs p)ast, tillme enfolugh fo' executitig aly worik
ot' the kindl. One situ ilal to the ihrlrekton booni (imracticlable there)
could rea(lily ltive beemi played 111,tdl mnaititailted 1h1ere OnI tilhe 'keys" or
inner bulkhteadls, ner, JFort] Classwell anld New nlett, al(1 ill tite narrow
r'iveil neatr the city, where this woild be invaluable. Sulch means of
ol)stariuctio as Ii.tae bell aible to gaitltel inl the last t wo llolmnths I iltve
employed ; tilhat, is, sicows laldenl with stonllet 11d( two stlil Vessels, thle
onlyonIes to be had. Obstuictiosis of' this 1Itilltue aIre, oh~jectiotibleW
here tromt the shiitti mig nature of' the bottoiti and thle great extent of
shoal. A chiamlllmnl is soomI fo(rlited ill'oltd them to restore the equilib-
rium which they dlixtur'b. Strong, opel frallmework, o' chcmVaiwde-
/rise of timbrl, ironl,mt1 (I ctmiti, whihlt would lot interfere with tle
waterway, is thle best for' this coast, but, that is work for which I hive
not been able to find the timel, the woki'kmnship, or tite material. The

Not 1omid(1.
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slubmarinemortatrs of Gene1r1al0 Iimis mlaiy ai(l It'. They are placed(1 to
the best, of my jllddgmlsent. Though0t0)e 14nuil)er oA' gwlis at [Fortsj Cas.
well anll1 FIishlerJF I(isouls(lenliblh, tlei 2ir(Itiali ty is bAId 11id(1 caliber smliall.
Many of' therilfle gilils a01 not )ballf(ed itld lot, toble truste(d. We llave
IIut 01 X *ineh guniI alll bId ut0110 rIfleIs, larget a1s 42 i i tII district. I
llhave gri6at 1loi)(e ill tile illefIkieiIcy otf' tll( lu(oniitors at sea ind All the
diflim'eulty of thle halnel. A 8061ondi,'el orta pilot hIas Iallage(d to go
ovel' to thie eilemlly iII tile past Ollire,weeks atnd is now oil board their
feet,1UcanOnot (II.sgitixe thle las tht the coiis8eueneexof a 14scessful
passage Nvili l)be velXy xrioux.1, iln tils rexs)ect I reter to mlly letter to
SeCi'et0i'y- of' Watr oft Novelillbe'I I hitst, l)revious to lly assunillig coml.
11nlld(1 hlere,: a11 to at c-oslli(letion1410i of the mllap of' this s(x(etiion, Majo.j
General Sin itl, heing now ill Richmond, wvill he ablef11illy to inf-ormil tilhe
Departilllet; ill tOis alltter, our views being, 1. ai hIppy to say for miy
part, identical.

jreil~y 1,(X,41)eq.i'{ly
A. 11, (', WHl'TIN(O,

}[011. J1AmES A. SI-A)DON,
ArSOeta(IU'/ RicIhmor,l niohmond.

LJ(tr( fm)' !40ietwla((ft J.ones, ( S'. avui'y, to 00MIiuOlder 11t?1se,~, (I. S.
Navy, ofirIflfJ SUf/(/C.%'til S)'of/tr'(Iitnlf tihe /ic8t-lmode q/ ,iqhtinfi i7ofIad8,

C(. S. S. (JHA'T'TAIIOuBIEE,
attali(ooelhe, l'11a., Pebrl'iry 3, 1863.

MiY l)Di!1,An Mnsi:p. 'Seeing by thel 1papers'.s that Wilillington is thOea1t-
eIIe(It I velittlliO to offe(I somer1el1I'4ICH als to thp b)est4I; mod(e0 Ot' fighting
ironelads, p)ilnItly fImunded t1l)01 86m1(e e}xp)erieince wit il theill NN'llilst OnI
board tOle V',qin ia lnd at l'ti 5y's BlIUfE'

It is (loubtt'il whetlrll we hlleit ghu1 ot' suffleti)olt,toweirand p)eletra-
tioll to (10 uctlelh harll) Ato the now:fiMoClAdIs ot thle Mlfonikf' class. But
W}hitt glillns t1led Ailly 11ti11 Isli toUo c)indish mayhe1(nlaete(Il(y a
Eiilnul1tlleou cOlOnltlllate(l f11ire, thle gulns being tall ailmed at tIle sa1e
palrt. of' the vesel, ald filled, as we stay inl thle Navvy, ly broad(Isides, or,its I believe tile same ideaell .xl)1''st(l ashore, by xal v`s.

It is p)r'obable that 11) vessel yet b)11t,tcait witlistit 1i(1 thexlIlo(ek and
Conllclls tiOII of' a IInmber of' heavy )rojectileS striking the sailnle ilaee0 alt
te Sxame title. It' the xHi(lCs aleM not polletl'lted tile coilUl'SSiol Votll(
dlisal)le themielln1'lighting thm gulls. 'Tile "b'i1n ol1 h11al1d xliells, Thelxc
eftlet of' tielrI(' oneitssioll oil tite turilr'et of' tht6 ,Mo )it)' wax8 so greilt, as to
prvelmit somie of' he'r iinen II'olMli takilng f'um'ter part ilnthle action. RI Yl(v
withI the COIll)Pi'miiti \,ely opOll ad11(1 o lmy deck (o' tle V'-bqinia, one, ofht'11e
Ci'e1'CA 'Wi10 hl4llc(1 to be11bl'Wle(wh 0110 of' tile A xh)iit;tt~' k,
but Ilot, toulmsiing tile roof; w+ts fo' som111e ti11e incapacitatedIfloill (hoime
il)l tl11g.
The poilit killed at i11 tilose of th1e 1Oftocl(alis5811Ol(d be (ittler tile

poi't, wiheil it l)1-('Nelnts itself; or thlit p)a't of'tiO turret niext to thle dewk
alnd uIcarest the guiits Irie(d. 'Ie n10Igb t be tilae lost iln watilflfg I'm
tile1port. Ill the fight \itI tile I,.i) ?M/,'ifl tihe Mo11nFto)) "s turret nunlleldi-
ately r'evolved whiein its gitill waxs fire(l, all( tile p)ort was inot seel1 again
IIIIti I the1( gulnw1Is Iea(lyfI in' iII I' t11(Iowe' par)lt of tle tu11ret is
struick it woul(l probably be I)prevelvte(d 1romn revolving, whiiel would
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diminish the efficiency of thle vessel onfe-lhalf, for thteii thle lateral train-
ing would have to be done by the helnm. The whlenl ve-se1 WouI(l have
to turn. A seam'anl whoh:as experieliced tlhttdiffi(culty clan appr(O(siate
the great advantage of the revolving ;tuirret.
Should the ;projetile fall short, it will have the chance of the ricochet;

if' above it may still strike the turret.
It is so ilmpoortanlt tilatt thoe portionl of the turret nearest tle gun fired

Mhou1l(l e)6 the part struck, that even whiemi thle gulls 1r0e reollote t'ero
ChII othler ealch gnli slloul01 fire ait that patrt nleairest to it; for though
by so doing aill tile projectilek will liot fsttike at thle same place and to
that texteit the l)rinciiple o' con0eoitratiOnl is (ld urted froll, yet tile
ef0fct wold b)e greater, ats owfinig# to tilhe ylilllriiI f'orlil of thle tuirret1
the projectiles wolId glanc(e: if striking at aly othel place. F'or vessels
withiolit tuirrets thle water line Is thei vulnerable part, at certain l)ortion
of' Whicl shIoul(d be the poilit aimed ait.

Wishing you every success, I am, very truly, your friendly,
(.'AVES1BY Al' lt. *JONES,

14eutlx ewcidt, 0. b'. Nivv;U.
(JOonimader WILLIAM T'. A\usi;,) (). 5. Navy,

Wibtihigtoit, Al. (J.

Iicoport of LiCutolmatntIloorf , 0.A . N.Nvy, ve ardin,,/ v'S~sfs? (undr col-
str'utiol att lVibliblngton, N. O., and mCU8s qj d/eJOf.ue Jb)a thtitplaice.

WVIL.MINOTON, N. C., Vcbrimary 14, 1863.0
Sn: Tieaving Riclhmondl omi tlie 1(0th in obe(dielleuto youtr inlstrutc-tiols,

I reached this place onl thle 1 Iti, anld submit the followiting: Trvo iroln-
clad1l gunsboalts Vt'(four gunis) were colnJinen0ce(d here last spring, but owilng
to tile yellow fever uild tile constanrt nilticipatiot)l of ail attack they
hlave beenl, (elitye(l. Oue ve(mly folr the irlo shield, Is yet twvo illotihs
fr1oml1 Completion ; tile otlierl thi e(f,on1acC0ountt of their Motive lower,
Nvill l)e (letcielnt i I spee(l, say fi',o6m 4 to F5 knlots tit tIme best, a111( of
course ats ramslis their best p)oint of' o0lfens( inellfe'(tive. They will (iraw
12 feet; too much If1ar to operate 8CCessuilly iln this rivelr01 onl
the bum'. ''l8(To ottherS ot' lighter (1r iit iY('e (co1IneInelicle(I .o0me10 tilm1e aIgo;
on1e on thle Rloami0ke alt l Ialifhlx, tile ot"er on the 'aratI harbor, hut
owning to the wvat, oft ir'oni thle work oln theni is )artially hllSJ)len(led.
T'0111' 'onl)ySobtrUctjion n tim r'live' is 2' miles b)el'oNv the city I very
mirelihible an11d imperfec-t work. It is at stirflace onie, at raf't ot' tinIbI)el'
moored With anch101ors; alrtealy thle ceinsl(0jit halsg Swelpt it partially olt of'
plaCe. At the imiouthi of tilte river, on thle bar, ves(>s.Sels have\0 beeml siliuk,
but owving to thle nlitture, of' tie hott(ili thley solei (lislip)pe'liv. I 'e1CCMn*
im(eid fo' l l obstitrictioi. l'oW'5 o1t' Cil)s flif(il with stone, m(WII0oled acro1WHiss
tine river, on1ly suftfi1sielitly filu' aI)ant to atllow\\ vent. to tile, tiur'metit. It'
stonll CalIl miot be 1111(lhad ead(illy, thenl (1lmive iln tile .samille Ma1,in nR.i piles iII
l)uiches of toail, sAwinmg timenmil bloww the low.w't;e' 111:111r. No stilmalt-
i tie batteries havle yet beell placed(1, thouligh ilfonic arcrealy. Tlilto 1)at-

t(ries cove(ring the water aiptproiaches, as Fillor as I ailln atble to ,ju(ge aIle
wNell plaed antd (llimnii'Ily collstrluted.(l Bt tile grieait wanlt, thel 1)5so-
lilte nec-e'ssity of tine placc it' it is to he held against a ilnval littlckj, is
heavy gtlls, larger caliber. Witl over 10() gutms bearing upo)(n1 the
wtel' tWere is bilt o11ne .X-nilel, 11o X I inchll, and hut few 8Minch ; 24s and(
32s Co'lln the arm11amjen11tof mnno4 O,' t1ie batteries. F'olt Fisher, tat Ne,,w
1il10t, is at series' of' sanldl(l aIII(d palmelIItto works, which, wvith 1)'(PeI' weight
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of illetall, Coul(d defy anI)y water attack. Flort Caswell, muilch weaker, is
in at trantlisitiol state; the ma1sollry ais far as possible is being covered
with sanl(l, anl(l onl two faces of the Work anl inclinled s-hield covered with
railroad(l 1i011 X101(1 Isand bags is being ereete'd. r1flle steaiher 00Cornubial, Oil
her secOIl(l trij), has ,just left for I :e; niida, aXl(1 this morintig the OiraJT
returiled safel There is at pertlect accol( betweell the military and
naval cominandelrs; 1both are Norlk ig with spirit.

Resl)peCtfliuIly, etc., yoalr obe(lient seivan t,
.1. TAYLOR WOOD.

TIhe 1)RE.11)E N'T.

Order of the 8~eeretfar of the Nary of the Conf/ederate States to Ac1ting
Master Ba.rro)n, (I. 8. Navy'y to proceed to special duty at Charlestonl,

C. S. NAVY D1E1ARTMIENT,
Ofliec qJ' Orders and .i)etali, Richmond, February 1S, 1863.

Sliz: You are hereby (letal('ied fi'o01i tile steamer Raleigh, anid you
will )roceed1 to Charleston, S. C0., 111( 1ej)ort to lag-Officer I grahai,
commiinandling, ete., for special diuty lnder Lieutenant Webb, C. B. Navy.

13y C011fllan(1 of' the Secretary of' tile Navy:
I am, respecttfully, y(olul obed ielt servant,

F. FoiREST,
-it Charge.

Acting Master SAiL,. BAIRZON, ,Jr., (. s. Navy,
.I~re ry's Bluff.

Call at this office inieolneiditely to see about tranlsl)ortiatiol of mren
from Commodore IBarron's coiiimmaiidl.

Order ot1'fFlag-Officer a(irron, C. S. Navy, to Acting jlMasters -Barron and
Bent(alll, C. S. Na.t/, to proceed inD charge oJ dletail o/' sixty men to
Charleston, AS. C.

(3. S. S. PATRICK( 1SNRY,
Qtf D)reiry'S Bluli; Februairy 19, 1863.

(lm.:NZI'rr3i~1XN : YrouI will laktk charge of tile sixty hiiX1 wAho hav been
detililcd froml this squa(lIllfoor special (llty at (ChArlestoni, fal(l liroceed
to the ne16ar(est point, oil tile l'etelrsburg and Richmond Railroad antdl
thei-e tailk(etile (clars nd(l )ocCeed( to (Charleston with the ilieit tal(1 rel)ort
to Flag-Officer Ing1itahli for dility.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. BARRON,

Flag- (Jficer.
Acting M1fiasters S. BARRON 111d( TIIOS. W. BENTHALI, C(. S. Navy.

Letter from. lrigadier-(frn rac 1 11'editing, C. S. Arviny, to Alaojor- Oeneral
lill, C. S. Arny, reg(?ar,(yli the value of the Whitworth guns at Forts
(Jasivell a(nl Fisher (15 a protectionn. to blockade runners.

iI EIADQLJARTERr4,
lrilmrninton1, N. C,, Mar-ch 6i, 1863.

(GiiENFIRAI: Tile Whtitivorth guns are all we, have to depend oil to keel)
the blocka(derS it stch a disitalfice als will fItable the Steamiers to ruun tile
blockade. One is at I Fortt Caswell, onoe ait Fort FHisher, and one about
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5 miles above [Fort] Fisher, on tebetchI. We have low four l'ritishl
and one Confederate steamers. iit port daily expecting to leave nd sev
eral s8teamergs are exl)ecte(l to arr'l'ive,. wellrave hlad alt enlgaemenllUt
withl the eneom11y over eac(I one of, these vessel's, tie enllemly's sloops) of wvar
fiercely attac'kilig tile forts, wviile their smaller vessels attemlt to cut oft
the stealfers. 'Tlijis has hlapp)jenle(d aIt both forts. Witiout thle disposi-
tioII alluflded to at F!olrt, Fishier we }110111(1 ha1voe lost the (ornllbia inmevita-
bly three (days ago. Shle hla(d been: thrice chliased offt tile (c0o1ast anid
became sliort Of coa'(l. 1u1111ming into thle lai(l lat Mafis;()iboro, Shle ('OII1-
m1unicate(1 withl.Coloneol latib, atid( the disposition beinig off1oI,boldly
Made for thle barl,, a fleet of five( vessels firing ilto(leri. Shie, 11h1ad tie
m1ost valuable cargo of p)owder and arms,she hias yet h)1otlghlt. UJnmder
these circuimstancIs, nless forX a imatter of greater .i1( pressing inipor-
talIce, I sho80ld11 ot like to take thle respolnsibility of dletachfilig tihe gun
from the coast defense.
Whalt is this eXpeditionl of whilch1 you speak? General Longstreet

wrotemTie something about it, but Wanted tlue to sendl(1 of al' 1,my force
1dl(l half mumy g'arrusoms.

Witih great rml)epct, your olbd iel it servai t.,
X. II. ('. WilITI'N(4

I igjadier- Generral.
Matjor-Gemleral 1). 11. HIILm,

commanldifgl etc., (Goldsboro, N. (.

['I'olograi"': . 1

1oICIIMOND), il(trh11 15, 1863l.
(RecvivCd (hlam'lotte, IN. C. J, March 1;.)

Report to Capt1in HIollins anIdl relieve lijilm from (011o11111(1anat Cliar-
lotte n(Id assutime command of thle lnavall works.

S. lP. MALLORY,
A8Ifereatry JN'avy.

Lielteilmlant ('ATESBx' All t. *JONES, C. S. Navy.

Order ofl' SewNcreotatry//o1/iNtl( y ])'th (Conj/ederadc AS loes to 1bieuienalit
Allijor, C. S. N(tvy1,/ to p)roc(c(e(l tol)o eri.sIrirTy.l

('. S. NAvN, I)EVPA.ITMmi11,
kl'i('fliO)iml, V(a., .Mlmc/i /16, 1863.

SIz: ProceedI to D)m'ewly I's Blu, anld rlort to Comnmniaude' It. B.
Peganti1 for (ltiyt ill 1elreparing a co(le,4osi)tignalllS for thle Navy.

I aiim,III respectfully, your obedient -serVaII t,

For i'.ecre(ltr o th1/ ~icarq.
Lientmmamt Roilu'r I). M1No H, C. S. Nav,INi- elitenlitilt 140BI.,1 I)AIN)I (J Ir1\

Ordaite(e Di tly, R'ie/i mound, 1 'a.

Report oJ Brigadier-Oenera.l Witiin, 0. X. Army, it'isi)f/ the p)lrcltisse
by the Narye1)partmient of the blockade rinner Mariner.

1 1EA1)QUA1T'1'RS,
'4ilniqilljtwoi, N. C., Aim((Pcl 23, 1863.

SIR: 'rile steam tug Mariner, Formerlmry the mo10St p)owerfhiul tNg ill
thli.s. river, lhas (.'1116 ill tromum Nassa1ml New Providenlcejl( elr ownersI , V-
ing put her to blockade 1mtiminfg. S1e is nIot suitable for tiis I)Urp)ose,
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carrying but very little cargo, while her boilelrS; and ellgines being very
goo(l, shle is abtsolulte~ly nec(essalry here, for the3 Navy first, andlt thlen forl us.
She canll readily be fittedito atpowerfuil gunibOaIt. I collsider her essen-
tial for the delIseO htere, exleCk iallv ill connliecotion with tlhe, gunboats
building, as a tenilder', A(1 1ls) IcllConnection wvith thle valLiable cargoes
now arriving ill Gover-nmlelt steamellirs. With her we shall be able to
savc miuch i caslse of atcidelentm which mllight lIapl)en to aly of our vessels
f'rolm1 thle enem01y's firie. Shte is also nee(le-d for army trainsportatiol.
PIlease show this to tile Secretary of the Navy, who will, I hope,,at
once or(lel' her p)tirehmase. Flag*Officei Lynich ('OCloul'rs withl Ine in the
necessity of' this, Iaml(l will doubtless reO)ort at once. If the NaIVy
D)earftniheit (loes ilot wanlit tle l)oat we certainlyy (10. I shall not per-
mit her to leave unless or(lerexl. (heat efforts, no doubt, will be made
to lrocri'e a l)ermit, but. I beg t4) refer you to my letter of this date
relative to blockad(e rilnllimig. The boat could carry but very few bales.
11er oeginie-s, boiler,: and(1 hull are too valuable to permit them to be
sacrificed ill order thatita party of speculators so1l0(d imake money.

Very respectfullly,
W. 11. 3.WaHI''ING,

Briqa-dier- general, Comumanding;.
o1011. JAMEiJ A. SElIm)ON,

Secretary ojf IV((r,Rliclhmod Va.

Order of the Oh/if f -Bur'eallu of Ordcr.s and Detail to Liemeteliant Hoge,
C. S. Navy, /or duity on examining board.

C. S. NAVY D)EPARTMENT9
_______ OFF1IoE OF ORDEmnRSt AND D)E'TAIL,

leich mondl, March 2?4, 1863.
SITu: You aire, hiereby (letalced temporarily from D)rewry's Bluff and

will report to-Fiag-Ofticer Samiliuel Barroll, ill this cOity, as (a lietilmel of
a boar(ICflrthte examinaiitioni of mlilllil)meii, etc., alnd whieni tlls (lulty
shll have'(i beenbcllnlCOllmleis(1yieou will returin aid resume your 1preselmt
duty (tt-, t1m)11ifl.

13y comand(l of the Secretiary of the Navy:
Respectfully, your ob)e(lii t iervant,

JINO. }C. Al'ITOtTTJIJUL
-(ommanide inl Charge, ett.

rileutelalmmt FRAN(C 11, 1l0E1, U. S. Namvy,
.Drewry's Blutf, James Rive).

Uv(niCial letter /'))OM lieitena)dt WVoo(l, C. S. Nary, to LieuteantL70o1C8,
0C . Navy, ref/l((dif'l/ naval matters iht tl/fier(i.

CONFEDERATE STATE,8 OF AmiERImCA,
EXIEOUTIVE D)EPARTMENT,
Richmond, Va., March 241, 1863.

MY DET!,AR Smw: 1 regret exceedhingly nlot meeting you on1 the road.
I imssed you by a (lay or two att lob)ile. I 1ha11d 'a very iliteresltilng; and
iimstr11ictiVe trip. Olu' ironi gimiboats 1I'C ilnreasing(lgqite JzIl)i(lly itl
number, but call wanit power. Tlhreet or four knots will 1iot do; as rains
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some of them are harmless. I prefer as a battery two 7-inch alld two
I X-inclh to anyotlher, aldla 5-incharmor to4. Brooke isabout making
round N and XI inch sml-oothbore 'and badllinIg tleim; will lse very
heavy charges. Thll1is may allnswer for very short ranges, but I hardly
see its other advantages. Tleel is quite a ferment ,just now il
naval circles. You (loubtless heard most-of the clanlges before thlis.
Folrrest relieves Barron on James River. T'1le latter is president of at
p)eramnbulaltinig ;}board for the examiUnation of midshipmeni. AMitchle1ll
takes Forrest's l)lae6iln the Bureiau. Brooke, relieves Mtinor, who goe's
toSelma. Fairfax is insl)ector-genterall of or(lnatice. Thlese, are chiniges
lor the better; others are ill colpteml)lition. I (10 not; think there is
alny chance of the bills before Congress for the Navy passing. l am ii)f{i.ror of a provisional navy for tle war. I see1no other wvay of getting
ri(l oftPeold, infirm, (Irones, etc. Please1let I helcr your views. We

want at ( rle-sto4, Savatnalll, and.l other points yolulng mllenll. WNTithi
almost as many iron vessels in commissionl 'as thle enlemyweAiiit be
(loing somiiethling. if they concentrate on Cluarlestoni, ]et us (dash1 aIt
Port Royal. If necessary, tlme vessel from Wilmiigtonl, Ohlarlestoll,
anld Savxllilanna might concenltrate Fort Sum1ter is tilhe weak spot of
Charleston, and, what is worse, nearly a11 the heavy gulnslhIave, beeil
placed on its parapet inistead1of being (distributed ,around the harbor.
I liope your orders are, only tell)'orary to Chlarlotte, that Soon you miay
b1e elnl)loye(d on active service oln thle coast or abroad. The admiral
liha applied for Mlinor as hiis filg. I)avidson is about starting on an
expedition to theC(hesapleake. Morris anid lit.)yself often talk ot you.

Yours, truly, etc.,
J.T'1AYLOR W\OOD.

lieiutemilant CA'l'ESBY Al It.JL NES.1

Lefe)r /'from) (mlommader 31!uc, (, 8. Nay, tol Iicuta)nlml Jiole., C. S.
.Arar,, reff'r(Iifly M1e (dClaWi/cdl (i/ttlaCk by Mlie federal fiorcee upon Charles-
to), Is. 0.

WILMINGTON, M11arc/i 28, 1863.MvYI)F.AR.1ONE:g: Had(I knlownt where a(8;le(tter,1(could fin youYOI w^ould(
hiave( thanked you before this for time importalit paper you1 sent mne. I
sent the Ietter tO Commander ynh1,I aInI deiln thesuggestions and
informationso useful, I requested hinin to let, Gellneal WhlitigCtikecol)i5s
of it forhlimilself anld.senld a coy)Y on to('Charlestoll. Whly thedelayy of
tile, attackOl (hllalestonll isa-uI(etstiomi v'ery frequlenitly ask(eld here, but
neverantisweret(olilyt entire satisat'ctioi. Tliey may hiave som1e(deel)
schlelimie in view, but Ihlave endeavored to imiake myself believe it arises
from(lisal)lointllent in.thle efficiency of their irollnclad's. InlC(a8se theyare(letere(l l)y thierealor failed(strength of Clhal eston,(do you think
they will retire withott making a demonstrationonl sonie 1)1ae they
iinay trlitii weaker? Iain afraid. this will be thle plftce. Whallat will be
the result1 caln't say. We are strolngver thanll we ever were before, but.still Iillamafraid ouI forts ca't withstaind their heav bolts, an( it they
(lemlliolis thlemt there are no obstrUctionrs to prevent their light vess881s
frotihcomin'1glip. Oulr boats will not be really, and(lI c{an1'tsay when
they will be. If theirironcliads(Irawst1v tfeettlhey can't coiiiet p. JohnII
ordoni went out in the pr. Nrateer Rec'mriutioim. lie Was senlthlomlea1s3

prize minister of, one of tile rizeS and 'fter makilak1i a capital lanid-fall,
lie raii aslhore onl thle barl, ffrightened by the(?iral. running theblockade,
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which lie 'mistook for a blockade. The vesse6l was saved, but cargo
lost. J illnderstai(l yott are in cllhailrge at Chlarlotte. You will find it a
pleasant place, .ind yourself inl It I)ositioll ill which you (canl be, and I
have nio doubt will be, of great service to the colofe(leracy.

# #* * # * *

Xrollrs, tl'uly,
W. T. MUSE.

Liellt3lalt (CA'1'ESIY A P I . .J ONES,
O/haot.1teU, N. C0.

Report f i[nielatnan't- General L0on street, (, ,S. nrniy, regr(din f ('on0dit4io
of affairs at WllaslinlgtQon, N. a.

11 E,A1)DQ[QAR'I']TRS,
P'eltrsbirti, 1 a., A1pril 4, 1863.

GE1NERAL: I 11h1Ve the honor to akIolek1O\Ylge, thIe reccil)t of Your let.
terms Of the 27th an(l 318t ultillo allnd of thle 2(1 instant. (1eineral l1ul1
has stiCceeded illncuttiigI oft' tilhe enIem1y's l)Osition at Washliigtonl, [N. 0.1,
from his gunlboa.ts an(l has surrounded it, but lie fears that time alone
Will reduIce the garrisonl. lie comnl)lails of wAn1'.lt (of artillerY. It is
thought that there 'are 1o iroclads'oitl e coast Of NOrth Caroli n,
cand, if I aml correctly inforined' there is bn1t on1e inl th.e James liver.
General Hill is ordere(l alil ui'ged to be I)roiIll)t ill is opl)erations. If
hie finds that too iuchi tile Will he osIued ill redlucinig thei garrisonI
at aiiy l)oillt, hle is to draw oft' as soontas lie gets out tile supplies froi
the easterni counties. I hop)e'to be able to crossAtle Blackwater on
Wednesday or Thursdaly next and to get what s11ll))lies tfiere are east
of that stream, andl, if I finld it I)ossible, to m1lake anll effort to get, that
garrison. Tlhere seems bult little lrOlio to(lollbt bit thle lIenlly is ilnclined
to make hlis great effort ill tilhe West, but we may l)reak him ul) in the
East ald then reeiforce inl tile West in time t(o crulsh hillm there. It may
be necessary ill tllis view^v to suggest to the commander iln telle West to
(declile tbalttle there utnitil we c'ail reenlor'01(ce, unless lie finds'a favorable
oJ)portuillity;. I hope to b)e .a)le to finish with the ol)erations IinI this
sectioln ii time to joinl yon as 0011so tie roads are ill condition for you
to begin to tolerate. I lalve not thought that the enemy could& advaInce
onl eithler'thci or your line ll the roads were better; onl this, nlot at
all, unless he 'sent other tlii the, orcs that lie has had here. ''The forces
that have :gon0e \NNVest InaVy havec beeii sent there to keel) downi trouble.
It is l)OSsible, tOo, that lie hlas (deceive(l hiilself with regard to the forces
senlt by ulslWest. 'Tle three regimienits tlhalt were selnt froin here may
have bweem iagnifietd into a great force. Tlhei' paprs have frequently
mentiolle(l movements of' our trool)s towl'(l lKetuicky.

I remain, very resI)ecttully, your obedient servant,
JAIES IJoNL GSTREET,

Liceten ant- (/Uioeral, Commnandinlg.
General R.Et .!E1,

CoMMa1n1dingl Fre(lericksburg, Va.

1'. S.-All of iny informilation is to thl etfec(t tlat hall', at least, of
Buirnuside's colninal(l is still at Suiffolk.
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Letter frot Flay- Officer byhlyh, 6I. S. Navy, to 8ehator Davis, rcepardiuf;
the tra nscr of en /rom the Az1rmy to the Navy for duty;/ on ironclads
building in North, CaroLit,.

NAVAL COMIMAND)AN'I"S Ujoip ,ot.a-
W1'ilmington, N. (J., April 6, 1868.

)l,,Alt St:, There is ,84llt an urgent loeCesity for m6en1 to compose,
tlhe crew of the Jirolnclad gunboats buildfife ill North Cariolillnasonic
of' which area'pi(lyyal)l)roachilg Coniple)tioii that i taIke theliberty of
eaelistly besweeching your inHfilefice to enablle ie to obtain themr).:
There atrle mallny men in thle Arniy who, fromn having beleln fishermen,

I)ilots, a1nd iiavigators of sounds and rivers, are admllirably adapted to
ouir purpose, nl manysuchll have appliedl to ino for transfer to thleNavy; but Goleral Ore No. 77, of' thle War departmentt, requires. thle
colImmand(lilg officer il alll: cases of transfer to certity Nvhlethe;r theck appli-
c.anxt is, or- is not, a " -seafarinig person," whilh terni lpreell(hd's t hem, ns
their voylges h.1ave beenIMostly limited to inlandl navigation.aptains ol companies, from obtious reasons, are exceedifigly averse
to suc1h tr*anllstfesl, and il at few instances Where the moreI enhigll(tene(or imiore Ipatriotic comisecht it is ra-rely thlit, the objetions of the coin.iianding oflierof regiments, or of the ge-neral coininan(ling tlhe
uilitalrydistrictt, are overcoinie.

litNovemLb)er last, Up)OII assimlinig colmnal*(l il this Staite I fouledibouit 30 m11n011 the( onIyrolls, an(l with all my efoI'ts have btly
silcceee(ld i doublingg thle niutmber. Onic ironclad, the NorthCOaro/alt,
I)mil(limng lere, is very nlalrly lea(ly for lhe crew, thle complement of,
Which is 150 men. The other, the Raleigh, is miow really for 1ier1 iron
shlieltl, adidcalling eight weeks be )rel)pared for service, as fflur as thme
material is concerned.
At Whitehall, ullp)o) the Neuse, we: have at gunlboat il llearly th)e

samlle state of foirwardlessa.s the lealeigh; at Tarti-boro we liiive Olie
withl thie framne( up, and thle keel of One is laid neIlar Scotland Neck,
where we haVeai floating battery Nvith its wvoodwork Colnl)lete.
For all these(niliands I have about(6O men, and the Navy i)epalt-

11m16it, towVlich I have, apl)l)lipl, is unliable to assist lie, In really to Illy
last api)eal it iitbornlled li, that the Secretary of War had promisedto
issue anll order wlic(h w Id.wouldl)l)ly -our wants, but I have heard noth-
ing of' it simlee. Be13sides, moore old(llrs fromll thatl) epArtmlleUtwill nt1
rove0 available; for the exe!'ution1 ofsome issued byhis E.xcellency the
President hliai. be(e1n eva11(e1d. So long as Captains ofCompanies all("
clothedwith(li.Srctiollarypiowver, or Ie 1)erlitt d tollnterpose osta-
cles to trallsfelrs, there canll be 11o 1hop)0 of succ011ess. Thes;ll)1ieloofficers, asageneral things arle,Is biased byl)ersoI iIll motives, tld,l)y
(x)lsefuelnce,mIoir Natriotically (isl)os(l. XV ith i inllittatioll of a certaili
number fioMi any ompany,every oman ;leclstoml~e(d to th0e watlt(rwVho
may.al))ly for the NavyshouldheI entitled to aI tramullsibe thereto until its
instant wants are,Sul)l ied.
Besi(es obtailill",a,1mi11umber ofl1l111 sufficiellt for thle gul)boats,1I hav3e

lonIg beemi amiixiols to organizenmarinie artillery, formediltO movableba:1tteries;:of twsio guns~; achl ofheavier(cailibert;hlan arlmiy howitzers,
yet slulficiently light for transportation to hold respectively nearlyequi(distalnt m)ositionlsbetween the Neuse and tle Ta, thle Tara.1nd tle
Roallnoke, anid tIle Roalioke and(Chuowam rivers. Inconnection Nviththese l~attem'ies, hies of'signals, by isolating conspicuoustrees amd
deinu(lug their branches, could be established toeIlchll river's Illouth,

N WN' R-v0iL, S-L5
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alnl llupon% notice of tfhe einey advancing up 'any one of tleill, tilio bat-
tery oil each .side of it would be moved rapidly to the baiiks to contest
th passage. in November I obtained fro ( over oi' Vaii(e an order
111)0o1 colonels of the lower counties for as miany laborers as might be
requii'ed to lay out; and reL$air the roads; but thle (crying wanttof ncil
to Inllt t.ile gumIs has paralyzed the mnovemlent. Onea hundred and
twenty ien Woul(l be sulBfficient for this pul)rose. I have thle gulis anid
aiimmuittion, and thirty horses can be s)peedily 1)urehased. Withi oiim
gullboats,4 and such movable blatteries the granary of North Carolila
clan be protected.

Since writing the ,above, I have receive(1 copies of af circular, one o'f
which is eltclose(l. As all the conscripts have b)eell assigned thle order
of Oetieral Railns' affords llo remedy. It comes too late. 1ladi lie issued
it two months agol, Our wants would have beell supplied, Ind the
efficienicy ot the Armly, scarce Iserceptibly, if tat a11diminished.

With mu11'ch respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
W. 1F. IYN'II,

JI'lag Officer, (JohinandZing Naval. lsjevsvs of North, Carolitia.
Ioim. (IEORGE D)AVIs,

ConJcderate States 8eltate, kiehniond, Va.

InI some instances entire coll Ipanlies, including their officers, have
otlered for thle Navy l)roviding those officers obtainc(ldcorrerpondiiig
positions. Thl'lese companies are from the lower portion of thle State
and colnpose(d of fishermen and waterinen. time very classes we mocted.
Your influences in obtaining executive authority for such trallsL)ositiol,
if' it, I)OSses tihe lower, or the passage of' a legislative enactment to
that effect is respectfully ,asked. Mr. Courtney *Jenkins will exl)lain
more fully thanl thle limits of' a letter periiiit, tle various efforts I have
imsade to obtaill naval recruits. With reviewed expression ot' respect
and regard,

Your obedielit servant,
W. 1. LxYNCmi.

Letter from the Secretary; of the Nav' of the C nfelerate State8 to the
8'erctaeta j'loar (I' the Gonl'?dera te States, requesting the opelining ofj
obstruectiouns in the Jamies Kiverfitr the passage of the C. S. S. Richmond.

NAVY DEP1ARTMENT, C. S. A.,
-Richnmond, April 10, 1863.

SIR: I have tile honor to request that the James River obstructions
be opened ait tIle earliest practicable illooilent to permit the Richmiotid
to pass below thelm,

1 (1e6em0 it very imuportailt that our arined vessels in the river shouil(d
be ablelc to pass the barrier at any time, auid I reslt)etftlly suggest, that
this l)e p)rovide(l for. Tlme large schooner Galego miay perhaps be usCd
il collilectioll with.-this imea\su1re.

1 a1mll, respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
S. I. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ th/e Navy.
I 1Io. . AAMES A. SEMDoN,

Secretary qI' War.
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t EII(dEor.9nionlf$. I

Ai1'1i1 1,A1 1, IX:3.
Res;1petfullly 'efelrred to theic .resi(lolit; for hiis cojisideratioll.

.1. A. S[EI)DON],
Secretary.

It Wolil(1d b welfl, 1)0or1 aetioli to bave are. it, .l(11)dopliil0 ot' the
Chief lngilleer.

t} lEtI'1I'EuON t I )f A X'IN |,

Ail'II, 12, 1863.
'To tlE) I4llgilieer IlBiremi: Note thle I t'esioYitss.,uIggestioI of a1lel)Ort.

It is desirable to knowm, aiiiong other things, allow fiar tle p)ermlallen0ce
ad security of the remaining works would be e1dangered lby making
the required o)peli i g; how loIg it wotlldl require to rem111ove; yhethelr
thle openJing could be so arranged as still to Mitake the obstructions
effective to arrest and. keel) mnler fire hostile vessels attenlptinlg; to
pass,) and also whietlher a passage might not m11ore easily or advanlta-
geo(usly be Mad(le by ctuttiuig a cahlal ail(llld throulgihi the low grOmnd o01
01,, sidle 61 thle liver ;1t the 1)oiitt ofolbstiltctioli.

'J. A. SIEDDONI,
Secretary.

E3NG1NEER BUREAI, April?20, 1S63.
lRespectfifly returnedl to the honorable Secretary of War. A report*

ill ieply to the above questions; hats beeti forwarded to-day.
I J. F. C' ILME R

Colonel of .intyginec8rs and (ltiy' of Bureall.

keport of Brigadier(lenlleral Whiting, C. S. Army, calling (Wttention to
Mistakes and iviproprieties contatillete il letter oJ' FlagO-)fficer Lynech,
(J. S. Navy.

HE1}ADQUARTERS D)ISTRICT OF TIHE CAPEh FEAR,
Wilmington, N. 0., April 11, 1863.

Silt: A letter of Flag.Oflicer [William F.] Lynchlto Secretary of thle
Na.vy, with accomlnpainying letter of Senator fGeorgeJ Davis, of North
Carolina las been referred to me as relating to the defense of the
Cape Feilr. hl'elre are several points in fl)tl letters (mistakes as well
as i oll)rOl)rieties) UpOnI Which I might remark with some animadver'sion.I
f will simply refer to them. In the first place, the battery to which
Filig-Officer Lynch reftrws March 13, has not been discontilllled buit
(although the guns will be needed for the North Carolifa) is perel)aled
for mouillntilng others. Second, tMie river obstrlulction3s are not only munch
furtlhel advanced tlan wlhen "1 (lie) first cane onI the station," buat
nearly all that has been (lone in thills ltter has been done silnce I
assumed conmalld; is rapidly progressing as .satisfactorily as the means
at mly comniand andl time nature of theI )roblenl will I)ermnit. IntMnlS
connection permit itle to refer yoll to mlly report (onl the (deflnses of the

A~e 8* ,
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tape F0'ea1r, sec-tionlhli aded"910 b tru I and gelerally. Many

lmrojedts o folstructios, I costly illijlati ell)leh prevnebeen i)ellt(1to

11l1. rIloere is, thirdly,"l o uneasiness, felt intllhteonllit.ity"w ith
whichthellfl)eepartmneithts iiot beeui fully (thloglh yseltf;wheln well
foutlnlded) mnade acqulaitedi, an( upotl) hi(icl IhaieVo pel'haps eqUalfilteil-
tieswithI,SefnaIttor1)viS ItoenllighItenl it. Flg1-1O1i6er:, Lynch says,
houirthly ''Unlderl thes3ilerci tames,I pray you to od)ttLi l authority
folr1110toobstruct the rivel, whi(h intwelve(lays1y I.ill be readyt
defic(ldll with the Noht6(1(r'r6lct1111(101' (Ile (coat Or)latiig." li aln C0iII-
p)etlet to givelltihe autIoiriity ask(llx ifilmost, ClC(rIullyconlce(d itinx
thleSame, spirit i Whichi Ihave always assistel(l MO1( coopeatedwithI
the;Natvy.l(l allWaly,41.wiis shlall, t1og I

ost e8spectfully s "ggest that
1

thlink tileoml)Ietion of'thle gunboats will be quite as m1u0ch1 "is thenlavy
ult horlities atte n( to thle North C(t rol inal ot bei rc ready fil

tile purlpose5 pro)osmedon tile V3thMalrcI. AS to the(letdons, thlatis
mlyalfibtir. Lwillno(tt furt her~aihIde~to .thlemla n~i fest impllro p~riety of t heseX
lettelrs0tlWitn to notice:la ri-6Ir4l1'ki; i that of Senator Davis, thilt])o1heIhs
"reasolnt1o l)efieve that( enerutl. 11.I11ill hasw Well palllnfflly disap-
poilHtl<(ini thlO(lefese7 OfW lmingtonl." It' Generalllill had any stuic
feelhig it wtas doubtless i rAelaIttion to tled(efictie6ley o thei maiil eiitk,

Iee i nIg.s h 'edl )y t he I)e pat ntaInd ly self,a1d(1 (1110 to'the

strlitilessot Our1 resources an(l tile pressing(leoillaldsIlpOll il1 every-
wllere), u(l llot to aluy measures1 have takeul. SenttOr )avis, iln a
natural, prope' anxiety upoln a Muatter of thl gre test importance to
himself atad ppo)le, andl notFlailiar with tVie sibject, hias :no dolubt
lmlitIsndierktood Gefieral Ilill. IIrequesttatyou will permiiit Senattor
D)avis, iflmot incolsi.stenit withi the publicservice, to read the report
Upon thi (lefenIiSes of tile Capl Fear which I had thle honor tosiubmit
for tile iilftirationi of' tile ir0si(delt, witth hlis permission, anld thatyOU
ill mIefer this letter to tile Secretary of' the Navy, towhoi Flg-Office
Ly mclls' letters Wa.s Originally addressed.

Very resl)ectfully,
W. 1i. C. Wr1TINGI,l Krig adieli r .Uc~ ener al.

1F1lo. JAMIEs A. SE1Do)DON,AS'e(;1'ctary oj' lVar, Jl'ivinnond, Va.

Report o/f the Ohio' of u1Ajinincer Btureau, (I. )8t. A rnt, re(gard(ing, the
opceni'flq o/ the Jaenms liver obstruetions Jfr thme pass. v

qi the (C1. 8'. 8.
Ie'ichmnond(I.

WAR~ D)MIAIRTJMENTr, HlNIoNHER BUmi;AU, C. S. A.,
kih'nhwid, Vat.., April 20, 1863.

Sin: I hiave tile honor to Mlake tluo I'ohlolving r1eI)ort, als stiggested by
hIis Ejxce)0llenc1(y the J1resid(e.tt', and requllested lby yOu ill a1'eCeit endolrs(e-
mieit, Oil at Coillnntidiation by tlhe honorable Seci'Ctarly Ot the Ncavy,
reqstI1ting, thllt;.lil Opelling be made, ill tihe James lRiver 01)otructions alt
1)rlwly's lHillff fol tile pas-sage. of' tile C. S. S. Riah olid.

Co011on1 W. II. Stevens, cliefl of colnstirluctiol, D)epartmelit of' Northier
Virginia, it a recent letter to tills ureat, 6f'tercaref-ul examination
amid consideration, exh)presse the O])ilioli that (aIsatisfactory Openling fin'
thle 1)11885lsge ofveOSslels mtaly bCe Made ill tell (aYS. While) this Opi)nion

'Soo ). 866, 867.
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as to time Reems ratlher too sanglifiie, J thiilnk it clear, however, that
tilOe uiidertkilig is not one, nece(ssarily requiilrlng inulh (lelay FOr its
reafli zationl.

Th'is openingca51}) so arranged as' to be close(i on short notice b)y
killing a Vessel at its lower ewxti'enity,1k(1 leel)ing rea(ly, at, l)l)t
lliglher ll), rafts 11for thle samellpuoIe.'plr barrier, however, wil l)be
neithler-so perfect nor so Safe .ater. as before thle completion of thle
'OplfVlnlg'.

I (lo1not thOink it advi.slable to cut a1canilaltrough thle low groundls on
a couitt of time treaclheroulls tre of the soil. Suct- a canal, l)y the
inficluenee Orsuccessive fm'cllhets,0lighit, enlarge to (d-lage-rolis dibinelisions.

Ill coinclusiolln, collsidlripg tle fact thaIt there aeire two l)ars iln .Jame1s
River betweenl)rewyry~ 11111V fnld City Pointover whlic thle: Iichn
(alIl )aws only ill time of flesielts, an(1d fiurtlerlthat hlert machinery atnd
spee( tire so. (lefectivel, I most respl)ctuly l)uit arliestly roprelrosnt thlat
it, will be .j1diciolls to maklle 'allaOpening inl tht(e .James River obistrulc1tion0s
only wihell flosecon(d iroileb(1 i.5ott thle (vO of' completion,

I have tie lhonor to be,, very respectfully, youlr obedient servant,
*1 .I1*(lII I.M1,

(Coloneli'/ f A'nq'inerh') (il(Tchief o/' ur(ean).
1loI). JAMES1 A. SEI)1)oN,

Secretary 0.f War(JP

b'Pel Vie3w ill reloitioll to tile )I'Ol)riety of' Nvnitilig fOr ani l(l(l itional
il-olln'lad v(esel is cot enurrd'd ill.

JI}t e.'F1'lsI¢XM)N |I )l AV\INI.

Report of General lice q1 the (c))t itre by the/lC(fl,/e /ney Stribling's (llill'.s
Po(inlt) batteryt.

III)(pts. ARMiY 0F NoR'rIFmRN Vin'1mNIA, April 21, 1XS63.
Sil.: I II "

he 1*s;j reei(lr a ette'l, from 0Cleii('AI Minigstreet, dat eu the
20thl instant, statillg thtthet emie1ny (croisse( 1belo flifiisF Viointol the
'(elting of thlel i0th ; attacked and( capture( Stribling's Iattery ait that
p)oilt, o1)eratig lgailnst thle gunboats. lie again cx)resses a(laesire
that tle, Richnld(. wvo,uld only shlow lherself' ill thle .J attmes Rliver, .and
thinksthat. alons would strengthen hisleftby 1},000)men. 1(1ootknow
that anllythling can1 be donie by the Na1Yvy and only eXp)ress h;is wishes.

I ami, withi great respect, yolir obedielit sevvaiit,
R. E..ILEHI

101,. .JAMmS A. Si)mON,
iSev('relary/ of 11'0r, Richmond, I 'a.

Report /! Br*ad'icr.e(v'l Whiting, (,. S. Aniny?, req/uIe.inf/ lM10O Of
the armament oJ' th (1. ,S. ?N. Raele/ih.

Ui EA)DQUAwrTRS,
j1rjblflf/~tl, April -1, 1863.

SIR: Please to ask the Secretary of' the Navy it' hle will lend me( thle
:1rn1ia1ent of' the Realeigh, especially thle Brooke rifles, until shic is r'e(ly
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to 11s theC.l She Wvil1 not be ready for at l t three nion flis, anilid
(lurilng thlat thime I mayls, beI attacked( alnd those guns wOUI(I he Of 411nca1-
culable service in tfhe defense.

Very respeetflly,
AV. 11. C(. WIII''riNc

Itoni. JAMES A. SFJDI)ON
Secretary oJ' War, Richn)ol (id.

IRq ort of lMouteflaflt- Ocucratl Iong.street, 0. S. it rny, regadiing the cap-
ture oJ Stribling's (llill's P'oint) b((ttery.

IIEAbQU ARTERS,
Near Sutlko1;, V(i.7 April 2'i, 1863.

Su: I have, tihe honor to acknowledge the recei1)t of your favor of the
18th. If' the eneiy has Cablindoned the intention of reducing Clhrles-a
ton it wolul(l be well to have all the troops Sent trom North Ca11roliall
returned as soon as pramticable, and indeed some of those coinprisinIg
the regular garrisonps. aeI'eralsCli ngmn's nd Evans's brigades could
be )laced at Wilmington 5id(anGnetrall Cooke's at (loldsboro.
We Were so un11fortuiinate as to mneet vithl a serious disaster on the

18th in losing Captatin Stribling's battery, 155 of' his men and 70 of'
General 1..1XNN',s brigade. The leney succeeded ill Inmakilg acoplet
siurl)rise by muioving dowim the river with one of his gunboatswulltil he
got nearly inkler the fire of the i-attery, as though it was the intention
to ru by tlie battery, thenhlie op)ened ire uipoll our fort at or u1)1 Hill's
Point from gUnlboats and ]land batteries, as though his desire was to
draw our attention froIn the gunboat, which seemed to be trying to get
l)y our -battery. Under this fire and the seeming desire ofthe b)oat to
pass, the en1em0ly lan(led probably 200 or 300 men in the vicinity of our
fort and captured it by complete surprise. I lave ilot mIltde any
report of' tile facts :before this because I had hoped to have Oecnleral
French's rel)ort of tlie facts officially. It haso beell so long (lelaye(,
however, that I thought it proper to mentiomi this muchol, that you uiiay
be aI)prised of the facts so fiar as tiley have cole to light. As well as
I Canll judge at present, the misfortune is (bIe, to the entire want of vigi-
lance on time l)art of the troops in time fort. Tile tort is oIn tile Nall'se-
IondO, just al)ove tlle mouth o1' Western. Branch. The 70 ifafitrynio
were, 1 uhl(lerstand, sharpshooters selected tor the service. A regi-
melt (about 700 strong) had been stationedby Goeneal French in sup
porting distancee of :the battery, but 1o0 call. was made tipbon it for ai(l.
One of our scouts,.julst from Fort monroe, repIorts time enemy reen for-
cing him to a considerable extent, and thlat the enemny's intention nowv
is :to effect a surprise by landing the Army ot' the - Potoina'c on both
sides of thie Janesk:above us. His late sulccessful (lash ait our battery
and( time limlite(l tine for WilicGi lie holds mally of' his soldiers may
iI(ldllce lmifl to atteill)t some extrao'(litlalry mjiiovenilexts. Please keep
mee aI(vise(I of' any inportamit information thIat you mnay receive.

I renzinii, witli great respect, your most obedient servantt,~
.JAMEs LONGSTREET,

Lieutenant- General, Comimandingl.
Ilon. JAMES Ak. SEDDON,

ceretarjiy of War.
Since writing this letter I have received disI)atches from Genera-ils Hill

an(l Whiting reporting the arrival at Beaufort, N. C., of' the enemlly's
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forces and flect from Challeston. I hop that General Beauregard may
be ordered to reenforce Gellerald Eill sufficiently to enable him to resist
thle, advance of the enemy in North Carolina. I do not apprehend ally
immediate move against Wilmilngton, but thle enlellly may attempt to
lbreak up our line of railroad.

Most respectfully,
J. 1I.

[Endorsomenti. I
A 25. , 18(3;3

lRespIetflilly submitted to the President for inf'orma1tion.
General Beauregard is returning the troop)8 sent froi. North Caro--

lina. In lreselhce Of GenXIeral Hill's force I do not -apprehelnd ally
serious movement of the enemy towvar(l our railroad. They will prob-
ably be content to 1hold( their fortitied places.

.J. A. SEDDON,
$Secrctary.

Aii1,,u 30), 186:3.
Respecti;tlly returned l)y tile Lresi(denIt to the honorable Secretary

of War.
(G. W. C. IJEF,1

Colonel anld A-1dc- (Jamp.

Tnstrulction8 from Liouten ant-General Lonugstrect, a .s. Army, to Briga-
dier-(General Ben-ning, 0. S. A rm1, reyardiny operations in vicinityj of
AS1u~trlk, IVa,

I IlADQTJARTER'),
Arear ASuftolk, April 24, 1863!I.

I aim (lirecte(1 to say that if you are satisfied thtat the avellues fromn
tile cast side of tile swamI) are closed lip by the bridges beilig
(lcstroycd, etc., you mtaly Imove your mailn force back to Gatesville,: N.
O.], and employ your cavalry oni the (hllty of observing an(l guaing(l-1ig.
those roads', and particularly thle Chowanl. If transp)orts attell)tIto
pass up, they should be attacked with your rifled gtins and(l such: other
means as you may devise to annoy theiii. It is not material al)out fir-
ilg Oil their gunboats. You may reserve your efforts for transports,
:artiullarly if they are laden withl troops. The comman(ling general

would like, to haive a report froin yolilyl.
I am, general, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

G. M. Soniml'I,
Assistant t AM7jutant-0(cm era l.

Brigadier-General 11. L. BENNING,
iOomniand (lf riqlmade.

leepnort q/ BIrigadier- Gener(all lWitigq, (3. S. A iny, rctlar(linq the ((rriral
o/ troops and blockade runners in Wilmington.

I IEADQUART1T'RS D)ISTRILC'J' OF THIE OAPE FEAR,
Wilmington, N. (., A2pril 2.5 1863.

(iENEIRAL: YOurs of the 23d received. General Cooke amid his troops
are arrivil g9, but General Beauregaird has received Generail Evans in
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his stea(l, sO I have only mia(le anll exchalngell ltb tillamI gainer by. the
wswaI). Blearxitd( says te enellmy alre still 1i1 force ill his frolt, l)lit

tliat the momenfit 1 amil: menaced hie will ai(1 me. 1 (10 not thiink a1 land
ittlackl can be maside uipon mne lhere with you inl position at }illston. I
s11o011(l, of coutirse, require more t-,lo)j6 thanfi I h),ave 1low, 1buit 8houl(l
expect. toliei frot Belaure-gard. I ii tihe meantime, we are dailyy growing
strolngCger' asl against a seca attack.
The Merrinwe, ()arlesmt lland Margaret and JeJs.ie all cainel( in) (1:137

b)elbioe yesterday. We hadl (pllito a sl)irited engagement over the t~wo
Ioritier. As YoU exl)ected, may 30-Pounlidle IParr-iott burst in 0th(1e (en11gatge-
molit. Thoe Merrimac brings me thilree sI)le(lld Blakely gIuns, 8inc
rifled 130-poundlers. Two of them are l'or this plhw-eO, oel(' goll(ne to Mis-
si;ilispi. I shall 1)lace Onle ait (Jaswell and one at Fishier. I liave three
X-ilnchl colubilbiad(ls at (Caswell.

I wrote you about torpe(loes. I have onl0y a few lhere, a6r(lly enough
10i thle obstrulctiols. You had letter apply to Raills, ellif' of, (COl-
Script Bureau. I think there are any Illilml)er of ticin ill RinelilomI(.
Enclosed please find a letter fromit my scout,* which mally giveo you

Simile illt,0Ligrenlce.
As to telegraph, use the ciphier for impllortatnt words. I halve bothl

the Wart' l)Departmeit eipher and Beauiregair-d's.
Very respectfully,

W. 11. (J. WHITINGt,
Jrigadier- .(/eiura.

Mil jorJ-GeeralI 1). I1. HILL,
Commalndibg, et(., Goldsboro, [N. C.1.

Letter Jrom tl3 &Jcr~talry of the Navy oj/t/eC Oonfeuderate Stat s to the
Secretary oj' War oJ the Conlfederatte S(lles, tra(smittbitn ('l/0/flttcr
to Jhigodier- Uenerai WIi itin,(. A. A rmy, regarding the loan ji' the
gintRs of the 0. S. S. Raleigh.

NAVY D)EPA1wrMEN-f,I C . S. A.,
kielhmont il,Ajlpi 24,7 186f3.

SIR: Yo~ir letter of thle 250th imistmlit, eclosilng a letter 1rom (General
XWhitifinr, has I)eeit received(1 aId1 iln reply I ec11ls hreith copy Of' mly
letter to General Whtiting onl thla- sIlbject to wichll hleItrefers inllhis letter
to you.

(elenrsl Whiting's letter is lhelreWitlh rltiielnd.
I ain, respectfully, your ohdbvieii t serva-Int,

S. It. MALLORY,
SeCretary q/' the Nal'ly.

oI011. .JAMEN3 A. SEDDON,
ASecretary/ of lIar..

I Enulomiure'.

NAVY 1)DEP'rA1IENT', (C. S. A..
RWihlmondl, ilp)ril 25, 1863.

WENElUAL: Youir letter of thle 21st instalint hlats been receive(. KnowN-
ing youlr anat of he0avy glins, I wouldldhve sent you tile Boleigh.s bat-
tery before haid it beemi ready; but two of the guins designed fior hler

* Not Iominid.
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are aniywheretnear ready. They will be, Selnt with amn'llilitiOni anlld
eqluil)pments in a1,f(w days. They fare two I1,000-pound, doluble-ban(led
Brooke, (64.iuclh gulls, whose l)enetiratioln, as shown by our iron targets,
equals that of the 7-inch. Their bolts weigh 90 1)oul(ls.

Very respectfully, your obedient servanllt,
S. It. MAIALLORY,

Secretary 'f/ the Navlly.
Bsrig.n(lier-(..len l Xw. 11. C. WHIIITING, C. S. Army,

Commander int (.e;lef, IVimnqubtov, N. (!.

Order ff (hi/uf of Bureau of riderss and !eta,,i, (J. S. Navxy, to .icuteniant
(JCarter, C. S. lavy, detach ing hhnintrom C. 8. AS. 'I'orp)edo, and ordering
him, to Charleston, S. C.

C. S. NAVY DHPARTMBNT,
Office of Orders and JDetail, Ulthmoid 'April 27, 1863.

STR: YoU are hereby (letached from the steamer Tore(he), al)d yo(u1
will p)roceed to Charleston, S. C.,0by the 8th May next, and report to
lFirst Lieutenant William 1-1. 1)alton, 0. S. Navy, for duty.
By comnliman(l of the Secretary of the Navyy:

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. K. 111ITCEJLI

Coommalder iht (1kha rqc.
lhicut;ciianit. (For th1e, war) WM. F. OAi?.Tvr, a. S. Navy,

Steamer Torpe(lo, ,James IB'i'rer.
I Raid~ormvinuL~t I

lel)oted(l Ma;y 8, 1863.
J No. GIRTNUBAL,I,

Fi'irst Iiieutenalt, (6'. AS. Nary.

etterf/'rom ietutenant- Geicral Lonfystreet, C. 8. A ny, i-)to Major- Ue(leral
Hilt, C. S. Army, regarding glencralioimil itary/ 'm a tIers.

HEIADQUARTERNSIApril 29, 1863.
(NEIN~l.UA, Yotur letter of thle 20th i.s received. 1 am .some40;what

relieved to find you aire iiot threatened With anll'yt1hing ninllediite froMll
thle enemy. They always move slowly, a1n(Id must do so in North (Caro-
lilln, where they have, n1o railroad for their transportalitiotn. I hope that
all the troops sellt, to South Cairoliha +i1 soo1 he retYrne(ltouyou. I
(oullbt, though, if tIe elnemlly intil(ls any deci(le(l move in Northt (Caro-
limit or here. The elnemly Will try any (lodge or trick, however, Wvlliich
givesally l)romise of success. Reenforcements have beeii sent here Ito
Suf16lolk], but I am not satisfied as to the extent. I anm of thle op)in1ion,
however, that I canl hold mlly: position against any attack f;nom the front.
XVe shiall be hee cat least two weeks longer haullilig Olt suIpplies. I
exl)ect you to keep generall Foster's fothces oil of meo and I shall conl-
sider ,myself quite safe. There are no otiler forces to acltillulate
agai~lust in. We lave recovere(I some t enty o0(1(d siege gimiis that were
left nealr heore whlenl We glave' pil) this county lasmt yeiv, whkih I lh(o) that
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we mnay be al)]e toU501(l you as soonJ as we can get carrillges for them).
This is all tlhat: 1 catn l)romise you ill artillery. I caln get miothing, il
Richinond, or little at best. If you call not keep) (General Foster's forces
off of me you must be prepared to join us with palrt of' your force in
case General Foster should move, iii this directionn from North Carolina.
Have your scouts out aod keel) yourself Well advised of the enemny2s
movements. We are in1 telegraphic communication with o01 DowVia1
Petersburg.

JA'IN3Es LONG(STIREHTI,
l~leztenl(Ul t- Gneral, 6ronian-linfl.

ll;o0r-G general 1). IT. HITLL,
Commanding North Carolina I)epartment.

Ieltcer from Major- General WVhiting, 0. S. Armty, to .J. 1!. Pla nne?, esq.,
riq/ardling the steamer Lizzie, formerly Mlariner.

IHIEA)QUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE CAPE FEAR,
lVilm1ington, Maiy .1, .2863.

SIR: The affiuir of the steamer Lizzie is entirely ill the handS of the
AVir )epartinefit andhlats been ever since her arrival ill this port, at
which timlle I stated the circumstalces of the steamer, the objections to
her:beillg l)erlmitte(l to leave, which, ill imy opinion, are very strong, and
thle nlecessity, inl 1)0th a militaryan(lnaval point of view, which 1 coDm-
ceivd(l to exist fol her remaillimng in the river for Government service,
collel(linig with the statement that I should not l)erlmit her to leave
witholut the ordlers'of the Department. To this, letter I have received
no reply, nor to subsequent letters, ior to mny telegraiphi sent previous
to your owni al)(plicatiOij. To the latter I fully exl)ecteld yoll wolol
have before this receive an almmssver. I will, however, telegraph aga.1in
to.d(lay reqluesti ng anlli 1i1ne1diate, rel)ly.

1 (1o hot know thllat aiy: (istnctioi81shoul(1 be morale between naative
adl( ai foreign owner when the latter maly be either anl enemy or belong-
inig to a nation which (hoes not choose to recognize tis and whose (Iov-
erunmelt has p)rOlibited( tme busellss ill wlhli shle is eng(,aged; if ally,
l)erllal)s ill fiavor of the native. I amn sorry if the owvfiers have stuffered
ill common with Imany othliers froml somelO Of the ilicOnivellicilCes of a
state of war. Butit with referelee to this trade, which this vessel a<id
others are engage( ill, I must saIy that I hlave aolvised the Governnment
to take possession of themn all. 1he telegrImmn I have relferred to is as
follows:

Is1.vi 1, 1863.
Ct001101 GORlGAS,

Richmond:
WlhIit (leCisiofl IIIIS thlo D)epartniont. eoino to ini camo of stolamolr liz.-ie, formilly

Mariner 7 A18wor :1 BOOI :18 pB8Sih)).
I prestlumne the GovernmncAt w-ould remiunerate the Owners foranI'ly

damages sustained by them as engage( ill a legitimate traole, on
account of the action of the military authorities.

Very respectftully,
W. 11. (). W\NHITING,

Alljor- General.
Mr. J. II. FLANNER,

Present.
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Mentioned ............................. ........................... ), 412, 832
Operations in Nanino1olidffix-" in dle'ens of' Sullf'olk, N'a................ 728,

7:11, 73:3-736(, 739'-711, 758, 772, 775, 783-787, 789
Orders for movOments .................................................. 0tf

Coffin, Roland F. Mwiitioneid...........................,15.1,155, 831
Cohasset, U. S. S.

Correspondence of' 'I'lioniis'l'iirlner Witli elaptain of ....... ............... 208
Mentioned. .. 3, 71, 1(), 132, 119, 177, 20!9, 257, 303, 438, 502, 53.1, (318, 69'J, 713, 714, 810
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Cohasset, IT. ,S. S.-Conltiined(. 1Iage.

Operations in Naiiseitiowl. River iii (ef1e0seo of Sulffolk, Va., April 11-Alayt ,
18:3 ................ 716, 718-720, 722, 727, 729-732, 739, 710, 71'3,755775

Cott, J. C. Mentioned..................798.......................... .. 798
Colby, A. See A. Colby, Schootner.
Cole, William H. Mlenltionedl ............................ 725
Coleman, Charles. Mentioned............................ 281
Coleman, William. Mlenitioledtl ............ .................762, 763
Colhoun, Edmund R.

Corrosp)o(lonnoe witli
Lee, S. I'............ . :372
Malmi, George R..................................................... III

Mentioned .................................... 78,10.1,107,10(),129(),183,18), :372
Reports of.

ChIowan1 River, Nortlh Carolilin. E'xpedfitioiii---...................... 9
I-'ralldllill, N'1. ,Joiit oI1)e(litioli to, Octol)or.3180;2................ ... I(
Lodolna, I. S. S. Coi(ldition of ...................7.....................37

Restoration of, to active list, of' tto Navy. 1?ecoiiiimietidm tion of ('. WV.
lFluhsser.129

Collins, James B. AMlentionled ............ .................................. 725
Collins, Napoleon. Report of mimovonleilts of s8('booIle1111'10llemet1......98
Collins, Joseph T. Mlelntiolled.................. . 725
Colocotronis, Steamier. M1en tion -(-1......---------------.........------- 702
Colorado, U. S. S.

Enl1istmfienlt Of' contral)"an(18 for (lillt onl.................................. .311
Meitioiie(l......................................... 298, 302, 323, 33:9, 362,41 12,154
Aloveuents of'.................................3...........................301
Orders for jinoveinioiitK................................................... .300

Columbia, I. .'. S.
Loss of, .Jainary 14, 1863.

Certificate of ofliceors ol' (leJstnilctioii ot' sigrnial book.4, et 4.437
C0on;IInunIien1tiomi floro S. 1P. .............8.........3.......3
List of OffiCerS an(l mIe saVed:l..0l30
Reports of'

Coltllollny, Jos. P..............1,12 1-437
I)o lavJen,.osolep I...2......................128, 199
Fannilig, Henry11.. 28
Lee, S. 4 2............... ................ 4. 22, )).126, I131, 155,-518
Aileomlll), XV. TI ................ 506i
Parker, WN'illiam A.12................ 15, 130
Pool, Adl(ison ................... 4:30
Williamis, .Jabies S ............... 42)3

Mlentione(l ........ 301, 330, 3'31, 31:3, 311, 1'352, :5:3, 398,1I38, 170, 185, 4X7, 19 11,5:l')iI36
AlovelnofitH of...........:.322, 3:38

Columbine, I. S. S. Alentione(l .................... 395
Colyer, Thomas. See Thlomag Colycr, Stewtaer.
Comfort, Felix. Mlenltioned.......................2..........91......,94
Commerce, Steamer. Menitioled( ................................... 5.,I17, 78, 791
Commodore, Stoallmer. AMelltioned(l ........................................ , , 5)j)7
Commodore Barney, U. S. S.

Captulres ma(le by .................................................... 705
Correspo eollceo of S. P. Leo with commllandlillng oficer of' ............ 407
Firing onl)o1)eiiliiose(d steamer.................................... ...... 469
Mfentioleo(d...... '-3,14,-17,

71,84, 100, 126, 1:32, 145, 147, 617, 161, 119, 177, 257, 40)J,3311,403,84:38, .19,
502, 5351, 577, 586, 588,x (,99, 710, 713-717, 719-728, 730-731, 7:17-739, 7413, 7.15,
746, 748-750, 7.53-7-55, 76;0-7629 765, 767 771, 775),777-77}, 781-787, 789, 792
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Commodnore Barney, IT. S. X.-Continuled. Page.
Operations in Nansollbond Uiver in defensee of Suillolk, \'a., April 1-MAay

4, 1863.................7......713-800
Orders for-movemuents.................................... . 123, 156, 407, 709
Relimved front (lilty as gulard vessel at Norfolk, Va ....... .................. 220

Commodore Du Pont, Steamer. Men tioo(l ........ .................. 54,597, 767
Commodore Foote, Barge. Mentioned ................................. 54, 597
Commodore Hull, IJ. S. S.

Mentioned ....................................... 326200,301, 303, 338, 394, 395)
438, 439, 41414, 10, 494,1 501, 502, 521, 5 5-195, 554, (01, 656, 3, 700, 83, 84()

Operations at tlie siege of Washington, N. C., Marchi :31 to April 16f, 18(33.. 650,
6;51, 657-66)1, ()73, 675, 677, 678, 680-41383, 690-696

Commodore Mo~rris, UT. ,S. S.
Captures iiiadeo byN ......................'1(30), 176), 6:38-6,11, 807
Correspondenco of S. P. Lee withl comimndlditig ollicer of............. 4'107
,'xpeditionis to

Weire Rfivoer, Virginia............................................ 613, 703, 707
WeSt Poilnt aind White ho0us8e, 1Paintiikey Itiver, Virginiia........... 409-411

Alentiolled ..... .................. 2.13, 257, 303, 311, 438, l149, 451,
455, '180, 502, 531, 577, 588, (25, (;99, 701, 710, 712, 715, 816, 82'5, 827, 835, 840

Orders for iovemeinonts.................'1.....................n017, 416, 622, 709
Rzecolnlloissalco ill York and 'anniunikey rivers ......................... 80'9, 815

Commodore Perry, U. S. S.
Assistallce relndered U1. S. S. Sotlhileld at 1'lyiiioutli, N. C.,, )eoivriber 10,

1862 ..................... 275-282
Condition ot..................... 459
Expeditionss to

Franklin, Va., October 3,1862....................................... 101-113
Ihamilton, N. C ..................... 180-190
Ilertford, N. C...................................... . . .-.2................-2

Memitioned...... 3, 71, 77, 78, 100, 101, 117, 121,
129, 133-135, 1.16-148, 158, 177, 178, 211, 217, 245, 247, 219, 250,258,270,302)
303,312, 335, 395, t18,,139, lrO5, 452, 453, 457, 461-463, 474, '175, 501,502, 508,
5573, 524, 534, 511, 580, , 591, 614, 621, G53, 659, 669, 676, 700, 8:30, 831, 8.10

Movementsof............................ ; 271, 272
Compton, David T. Mentioned.4...6,351
Confederate vessels. Con.struletion, equipment, etc....... 26(, 267, 2741, 521, 843, 811
Congress, U. S. frigate. Mllentiolned .................................;.. 280
Conlow, Daniel. Mentioned.772
Connally, John K. Mentioned 753. . . 795,78-800
Connecticut, U. S. S. Mentioned. . 301, 323, 330, 331, 333, 3:37, 33:9, 3:610, :361, 369
Connecticut Troops. Mentioned. lufautry-Regineints: 8th, 740, 717, 792,

793; 21st, 787, 792.
Connelly, Anthony. Correspondence with Navy Department, UIS . .......... 3541
Connor, William 0. Mentioned ...........................430........... 4 30
Conqueror, II. B. M. ship). Mfelltioie(l ........... ............................ 219
Conrad Fox, Schooner. Correspondence relative o to granting of tra(lillg

permit to ... ........ 32, 34, 35, 53$
Constitution, Water boat. Mentioned................................. 5.1,597
Contrabands.

Enlistmenit in U. S. naval service .............................. 129, 309, 311, 548
Information received frolm, disposition of, ete ........................... 82,

87-90, 118, 129,137, 412, 199, 548, 601, 624, 625, 630, 613, 760, 81}9
Conyngham, John B. Mentione(1 ............................I............ 227,228
Cook, Robert. Mentioned ............. .................................... 340
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Cooke, Jares W. Page.
Correspondence with J. F. Cilmor ........................................ 845

mentioned ....... ... ........................................ .......... 811,8 6
Cooke, John R. Mentioned..1......69, 870,871
Cooper, G. H. Corrospond(lene( it] S. P. Iee ............................... 333
Cooper, Samuel. Mentioinedl............................................... 851
Coquette, Sloop.

Capture of, D)eceniber 8, 1862 ............................................ 273
M1enltiolled........ 836

Cora, C. S. gunl oat. Mentiolned ................................. 133
Corcoran, Michael. Alentioned ................................. 210, 495,718,776
Cork, U. S. Consul at. Coorrespond(lene with Stalte D)oprtillent,I., S.5
Cornell, William. Mfentione(l.............................................. 109
Cornubia, * Steamer.

Escape of; into Now Inlet, North Carolina ....... ........................ 630
AMentioned ................... 176, 246, 2WI, 294 ')5, 510, 6il, 7006, 810$Xt , 86() 861

Corrigan, John. Mentioned .....5
Cotton Planter, C. S. guinl)oat. Menu(tionled( ............................... 133, 523
Council, Dr. Mentioned .................... 793
Courtney, Charles. Mentioned ............................................. 128
Cousens, John H. Alentiono(l.................... 832
Couthouy, Jos. P.

Meontionedl......................... .... ..............t425,428, 4:30, 4137, 455,, 4)8, 170, 185
Reports of 108 of U. S. S. Cojlmbia,1.iJniary 14, 1863.......2..,4,31-437

Cowen, Robert H. Alentionel.87
Cowen, Thomas. Mlentione(l ....................... 88
Cox, Sylvanus. Meon1tione(........................................... 17, 722, 775
Coxetter, Louis M. Mcltioned.............................. ............. 211
Coyne, Michael. Mention e(l....... 197, 198
Crawford, Joseph. Mecutioned..... 736
Crawford, William H. eAlentioiied....................................... 424, 436
Crawford, Wilson. See 1i18on Cra wofnl, Sch oonter.
Creighton, J. Blakeley.

Correspondence with S. 1P. Iee .......................6............. 623
Mentioned .......................................... .............. ( 1, ;22,623
Relieved from dtity ais setlior officer in YorkRlivo6. 622

Cronin, Daniel. MIelntioned.5r85
Crosby, Hiram B. Meltioned.787, 788, 790, 792
Crosby, Peirce.

Appointed captain of ilect of Nortlh Atlantic Blockatd(ing S(qua-1(dronl .....4...73
Correspondence with

Be0allfort, N. C.,: Senior officerat. 527
Boughbton, Napoleon ................................................. 11526
Lee, S. P................ . ................................ 737
Wright, Williani................................................ 831

Mentione(l.... 382, 386, 387,390,391,618, l51,652,738,743,748,749, 753, 7r7, 764, 769
Reports for duty as fleet captain, North Atlaintic Blockading Sq(aOdron... 498
Reports of.

Nansemond River, Virginia. Naval operations in, defense of Suffolk,
Va.................... 742, 743

South Atlantic Blockading S(quadron. Assemlbfling of ironela(18 for
duty in ......................................3...........3.,3&5, 392

Cross, Albert. Alentioned. 10

Later, U. S. S. Corntbia.
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Pageo.
Cross, Joh C. Metiofled ......... (179, (187Crs, John C . Aetoel@........................... .. ........ ... .... .(73(8

Croton, -Steamer. Melitionod ..59..........................7..., 97
Crowley, R. 0. Alenitfioned ................................ .. .......... 818,89lg
Crown. Joseph. Correspondeone with Navy 1)epartmelit, I.S. 354
Crusader, IU. S. S.

Cal)pture of schooner (1enierfil Taylor ................................... 565, 566;
Condition of........2.1.........4....... .... . . .... . ... . . ... 214
Destrhetion of two .sc1ooner8 inl Milford Ilvn.a .8......................835
Alentioned ................. 100,132, 135, 137, ,144, 19, 162-165, 177, 191, 228, 257,

- 303, 315, 438,450, 473, 474, 502, 53.1, 567, 578, 611, 699), 712,715, 810, 816, 840
Orders for niovenl-nti9............................................ . 85, 709
Roeoninoissanco iii York and Paininikey rivers .8.........................809

Cuddeback, David. Corres)on(lenice withi Navy l)eI)artnoiit, U. S .... . 3541
Culman, Michael. Mentioned............................................. 297
Cumberland, U. S. shi). Mentioned........................................ 209
Cunningham, Pilot. Mentio...... 852
Cunningham, George A. Aefonion(d...............................n...... 799, 800
Curlew, Steanier. Mentioned(. 205
Curnen, Thomas. Mlenltioed .............................................. 141
Curran, Patrick T. Mentioned .................................. ........ 725), 760
Curtis, D. W. Mentioned...... 324
Curtis Peck, Steamier. Mentioned..................................... . .. 69
Cushing, Henry. Mentioned ............................................. .80,182
Cushing, William B.

Correspondence with
Dia-venp)ort, l. K .......................................... 130,12,1 2,2403
Harris, Tr. A ................................ 7

I..................... 762
I e, 8. P.. 713,716;, 719,721,729),731,737,738,713,718,749,872,777,781,782,789

A elntio l.ed.......1...............................................101,109,129,
131, 151,1.)7,192,200,2.30,2:32,245, 2146,269!, 403, 421, 183,487,713,714,716,
717, 719, 723-726,728,730,737,738,7,10,7413,744, 716, 748-750, 752,753,756,
757, 76 1-766, 768-770, 772-775, 778, 780, 782, 784, 785,787, 790-794, 813, 832

Reports of.
Bogieo hInlet, North Carolina. Capture of sciloonor Adolaide in.151
I)rtilliluond, WVilliain Tl'. Culptureo Of................................. 705
Elli, IJ.U . S. Groun(ling land floating of, ill Bogne S;ohnd ..... ...... 159
FrnIltlnin, Va. lExp)on(ditfliro of aniiiiiiinition ill fight near, Octoher }3,

1862 ..................................................... 110
'Jacksonile, N.C. Exedlition for tle capture of, and1 loSs of theo

U. S. S. 1,llis..... 230-233
Naeinondo lRiver, V'irg~insia. Naval ol)orations in, dlefensoof Suflkdk.. 715,

717, 721, 7261, 730, 731, 733-735, 7418 749, 7541, 771, 777, 779, 783, 781, 786-(788
New Top)sail Inlet, North Carolinia. Doestrilution of salt works inl .... 174
Wilmnfington lsilots. 1Xpe(dition toclltnre........................c. 402,403

Cutting, Churchill H.
Corresp)ond(lelco With Treas ry Departmnent, IJ. S......................... 27, 36
Mentioned .................................................. 27, 2F, :31-33,3( 37

D. B. Steelman, Schooner. Mentioned ............................... (;(668, (66i9, 810
D. Gifford, Schloonoer. Order for release of .................................. 49
D. S. Stetson, Stealmier. MIentioned .............................. ......... .1, 597
Dabney, Mr. Mentioned ......................................... ....- ),707
DaCamara, Joseph B. Mentioned ....................... I78, 679, 682, 692, 691, 695
Dacotah, U. S. S.

Atteml)t to destroy asteonier off Fort Cmwvell, N.C....................... 60
Grounding of ........................................................... 488
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Dacotah, U. S. S.-Contiiucd. rlage.
Meoitioued...... 3, 4, 243, 257, 265, 275, 294,

301, 303, 311, 313, 317. 319, 330, 332, 333, 398, 400, 418-420, 438, 446, 457, .182,
483, 486, 187, 489, 496, 500, 502, 605, 510,511, 513, 518, 520, 522J,527-529, 532,
5:-1, 535, 561, 563, 568, 569, 571, 590, 597, 598, 600, 602, 624, 700, 801, 83:3, 841

Orders for iovlleiie.ts...264.....2G
Dalilgreii, John A. CorrepoiOndonce with

Braijic, 1). L.563
Lee, S.1.124, 170, 54:3, 636

Dalton, William H. Mentioned..873
Daniels, Thomas J. MoK. AM1entiolled. 193
Darence, Bark. Mentioned ....2(...................2(8, 274
Davenport, H. K.

Corresponldence with
Andorson, I lirani, jr.---- -- -- - -- - - - - -- - --606, 607
Hehm11, Clharle80 F. NV.........................(1-a55
Belknap, .J. S ............................6(09
Booiner, I.......................................................... 696,6,0
Clambers, Jaiiwe ..............S...........................220.220

Flusser, ~i.C. ................................................ 77,78,108,
113, 117,121, 129!, 133, 131, 219, 270, 271, 282, 312, 591, (119, 653, (63, (;72

Fle, NVilliani ................................................. 270, (1(59, (17i1
Foster, Amos 1P .25.........2>a,251
1otiter, John Or...................9.................. :18, 2:39, 2. 1, 283, :132
F1rankle, Jones.................................................... 210, 2,513

nrave , G. W ......................................... . (88
flotMan, Sotitliard .9.................................59.... . , 2(,9
Hlotchkiss, W\illiam, J ............................................... 130
Loe, S.I'............. .............................................. 81, 99,

- 102, 115, 12.5, 1:32, 1.16, 170, 203, 212, 217, 281, 305, 617, 651, 652, 0G60
Lymian, Luko.........5.... .5 1
McCann11, XV.P1..................................... , (7, , 8
itcl)iarinid, Jobn .... .5....................6,.3

Muirray, A ........................... o53
Naglee, Henry Al.............., . ....................... 811
Nuvy De( artmenlt, U. S.55...557
Northl Carolina, Military governor of.... 307, 308
Palmer, I. N.65...G5
laluliC(O River, North Carolina, SenliOr naval oCel..(167....(;67
'ortelr, 13enijamiin11.130

RlenslilM, R. T........................ 20.1, 231, 554, (619, 672, 671, 6715, (180-681
Shullbrick, WN. 13B 117
'roww!i8Oid(l, Robert ................. ................................. 666
Vells, Fralucis f .......................................... 18, 210

Mentioned .................41, 6, 101, 112, 116, 1,15, 116, 148, 157,18,1 .1, 192, 201,
202, 213, 2.10, 2415, 247, 25 1, 26(1, 263, 261, 271, 283, 281, 288, 301, 305, 4168, 5)03,
531, 551, 556, 559, (04, 622, 651-653, M66, 673, (176, 677, 685, 697, 710, 810, 813

Report's of.
AliCe L. W\ebb, Schooner. Seizvur of, in Rotise By, North C(arolina. . 252
Blogxio Inlot, North Carolina.

Breanl of blockade at........................................... 85
Capture of schlooner Adelaide in ................................. 1;50
Grounding of U. S. S. Ellis i ..156(
IReconnoistsutnce of ............................................... 131

Franuldin, Va. Joint expeditions to, October 3, 1862 ...... .......... 107, 134
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Davenport, H. K.-Cointilied. Page.
Reports of.

HIalmilton, N. C. Expedition to ................................... 181-183
lftissar, U. S. transport. Muitiny on board of ........................ 238
Isaac N. Seymou'r. Raising of...... 82
.Jacksonville, N. C. Expedition for tlhe cl)tulre of, an( loss of tho

U. S. S. E111i......................................... 230, 232
Netso Rivor, North Carolina.

Naval reconnoissanco in, Decemnber 12-16, 1862, in coopeortion
withl army expedition against Gol(lsboro, N. C.................. 286

Raising of vessels sunk in....................................... 82, 83
Nortlh Carolina.

Conldition of vessels serving in wators.of ......................... 76,84
Disposition of vessels serving in waters of....................... 100,

134, 178, 211, 2414, 531, 833
Granting of trading permits l)y military governor of........... 553, 558
Oporatiolns in waters of .................................... 99, 117, 830

Plynmlouthll, N. C. Proposed attack inponi, by Confboderatos.......... 157, 160
Vashfilgton, N. C.

Engagement att, September 6, 1862 ............................... 6, 7
Naval ol)erations eConnectcd with siege of................... (11....,5 1)

(')57, 659-661, 665, 6(39-672, 6741-676, 679
Signals and understandings witth .J. G. I'oster, ex)ped(iition to I ti:tnilton, N. C. 184
Succeeds A. AMtirray as senior officer in o01111(15 of North Carolina......... 637

Davids, George B. Mentioned ............... .............................. 13
Davidson, Hunter.

Mo11tiolied ......................................................... 668, 363
Report of experiments with torlj)oes ................................... 848

Davis, Mr. Mentioned ........540...........510
Davis, Charles. oMentioned ...................... 3221
Davis, Charles H.

Correspondence with S. 1P. Lee ........... ............................... 311
Mentioned ............................................................. 578

Davis, Frank. Mentioned ................................................ 110,111
Davis, Frederick S. Mentioned ........................................... 430
Davis, George.

Correspondence with WV. F. Lynch ................. ..................... 865
Mentioned ............... .................................. 867, 868

Davis, Jefferson. For corresp)on(lence, see l',esideent, C', .S'.
Davis, John. Mentioned ................. ................................. 29,
Davis, N. C. Mentioned ................ ................................... 375
Day, Bmma L. Seo E*mma L. Day, Vcesel.
Day, George W. Mentioned22........................422
Daylight, Steaiiier. Mentioned ........................ 291, 295
Daylight, U. S. S.

Captures nl(lo y......by................... 175, 255-257, 273
Chase of blockade runners ........... ............. 216, 531, 535, 819-82-1
Commendatory letter from Acting Rear-Admiiiral Lee regarding activity

of ..................... 2611
Condition of..................... 584
Engagement with Confederate batteries off Wilinington, N. C., April 23,

1863.....-.819-824
Loss, by capture, of 2 officers and 13 men, November 4, 1862 ...... 193-199
Mentioned...... 3, 5, 71, 100,133,137, 139,177, 215, 235

237, 25)1, 25)8, 259, 303, 314, 315, 339, 381,4 112,438,186, 487, 496, 502, 511, 5i8,
526, 1530, 534,54 1, 516, 547, 561,i581, 582,65(93,594, 59, 613, 700, 836, 837, 840
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Daylight, U.S. .-Colltilje(l. Page.
Or(lers for nioveitients ................................................... 138
Vessels destroye(l by ... .. .............. 193-199, 226, 468

Dea, Brig. Mentione(l ................................................ 319
De Boar, Hans. Mentioned....215
Deborah Jones, Sckhoonier. Mentioned ................................31.....5
De Haven, Joseph E.

Corrcsponidenl(e with
FalnIing, It.I. 428
JeOe, S. ........ ... 297, 5f19, 5.10, 5411, 802, 810
Parkor, Willian1 A ...................... . .... 482

Mentione(I........................ 295, 2'96, 1425, 426, 430, 4 :33, 44), 4187, 802, 819, 821
1?ep)orts of.

Coltzmnbin, U. S. S. Loss of, Jinuary 14, 1863...................2.626-129, 4W9
Gohieti Eagle, Britissooer. Seizure of.................... 96, 297, 511
Now Ileot, North Carolina. Escape of blockad(lo rtmxljbrs iInto, and(

engagomllent VitU1 Conife(lerato batteries........................ 822
Penobscot, (J. S. S. Cod(litioll of ................1..............4

Delafield, C(Ioinel. Mfentiole(l ............2.................................d.29
Delavan, E. C. See E. C. Dela ran, Sloop.
Delaware Troops. Alentimiode(. Inifan try-Rogiineiiet, 4tl, 707.
Delaware, U. S. S.

Assists iln quelling mutiy at Ronnoke Island, North Caroliina............ 250
iritigilluoil, by the U. S. Zoav.................................. 171-173

Mentionie(l .................... 27,100, 111, 117, 121, 132, 135, 1141, 1417, 164),) 170, 177,
211, 212, 2144, 2.15, 251, 258, 301-303, 39.1, 395, .138, 13),,460, t190, 193, 497, 500-
502, 507, 508, 525, 531, 534, b86, 611, 144, 651, 652, 661, 665, 699, 833, 831, 810

Mlovoi1ements of..................... 503, (67:3, 705
Or(lers for niovements..............92, 116, 127, 149, 171, 202, 156;, 498, 524, 641,653
Reconnloissanice, Decoemiber 12-16, 1862, in Ne'uls River, inl eoopor:lition witli

army oxiomlitioli against Goldsboro, N. (.... 28:3-29!3
Delon, Lorenzo B. Mentioned.... 724
De Luce, Theodore F. Mentioned(.5...593
Denbigh, Steamer. Mentionie(l.... 319
Dennis, PMentionedl.... 580
Dennis, Isaiah S. Mentionetl.... 243, 259
Denson, J. M. Mentioned.... 465
Dent, Samuel. Alentionedl......................... 725, 760
Derocher, Daniel. Mlentioed....215
Desperate, II. 13. M. shll). Mlelntiole(I.6... 0;99,817
Dickenson, Adrian. MenltiolnedI.... 552, 55'3
Dickenson, Nathaniel, Melntionted.... 556)
Dickerson, Mr. Mtentiolied.... 662
Dickinson, P. K. AMentiolned....................................89.........89
Dictator, Steamier. Melntione(1 .........................8..................5:38,597
Diebert, Jacob. Mlentionled .............................................. 725, 76)
Digby, Ship. Mentionie(d .......................................... 241i, 26I7, 268, 274
Dill, George W. Meentione(l ............................................... 637
Dimmock, C. H. Corresl)ond(lneo ithJ1. Innis Rah(lolpli ...... ............ 185
Dirigo, Steameior. Mentioned ....................... 1...........1.......83,117
Divine, Thomas. Mlentiolled ............ ................................ 13()
Dix, Charles T. Metitio;e(................................................ 105
Dix, John A.

Correspondence wsithl
Alfor(l, S. I.......2..............22
Clark & Woodlwar(d ................................................. 56
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Dix, Johli A.-Coiltihie(l. p'age.
Corro~s )6inl(lleco Nvithl

lKoyes, E.1)......................................................... '111
Leoe, S. 1P..... 9,13, 22, 23, 26, 27,

29,s 30, 32, 33,3(, '-37, 4 ,1,6l,lt;-:, 567,1597,,(1, (1Op3, 41, 83, 8t;, 91, 98, 101,
10:1-106, 113, 1.59 221, 223, 224,:ii12,11116 .132, 457 492, 508, 509, 537, 538,
54 2, 5(1i, ,578, 579, 581, 617, 65 1, 729, 710, 7412, 750, 751;, 762, 76')1-770, 818, 839

Naghio, I (elireIn .................3! ..........................293
Nltavy J)opalrtitiont, U1. 8 ............................................. 422
paliner, I. N.;51

l'j .1 ........ .................................................. 7t31
I'resi(lollt, I. S.................................. '320
VTiolh, Egbort I....................................... .......(.......2540
Vir lI)epartbiwent., U.S................23, 56O, 6'5

I'Fill(ling of t lIe (eollrt ill ('-ate ot cotirt-jinartial of'T'. J. Gill.............. 225
Meontiolled ........................................................... 11, 12,

20, 26;, 28, 29) 31, 32, 35, 36, :8-40, 42, 45, 46, 48-51, 55-59, 62-65, (7, 71,76,
1014-06, 108 112- 14, 121, 137, 150, 169-171, 171, 209, 221, 223, 226, 215, 316,
3(19, 330, 333, 378, 397,4416) 117 453 161-16I 466, 4(17,4476; 611, 616, 6l39,
654. 659, 712, 722, 729, 731, 7.18, 7,5 1, 757, 763-76;5, 773, 779, 780, 791, 806, 831

I 'eriti-it 8 gr:1 1tedI to vesels to tr lo...............................1..9,57, 58,4.61(5
Rtolmrtti of:

FIran1klidn, Va. .Joinlt oxl)\plitioin to, October 3, 1862.................. 107
Ahtdlowtes Court-I 1(u.se, V:. ,Joint oxped(lition to, Novonilhior 22, 1862.. 229
North Carolin:i. OporationM, in Nvators of.181

Dobbs, Cyrus J. MIientioned.. 741)
Dodge, Colonlel. Mlentioned.1417
Doggott, ieutolalillnt. AMolntiondol 616.........................................6-169
Doherty, Charles. AMentioned.............................................. 112
Dolly, Reuben. Mentioned ..........................I...................... 77
Dolphin, Steaner. Melontione(l.I 419,4156
Donohoe, Michael T. Mlentiolned.......................................... 732
Donovan, Charles. Mentioned............................................. 127
Doran, Peter B. Melontioned( .......................................665.......6 ;813
Dornin, Thomas A. Melntiolnedl ....................................... 106W, 505
Douglass, St.eamellor. I(entioned .........................8.........28, 274, 295, 319
Douro, IBril islisteamer.

Captl reof9593........................................................ )92, :v()3
Alelltionled( ........................................................... 319. 6;12

Dowling, John. AlMeltionllel ........................... 109
Downs, John.

Correspolndence wvith S. P. Leo ......................... 370
MRen8tion6d......3.............3......378, 385, 388
Report of plissage otf lJ. S. S. Nlialh t frolmx Now York to Hanipton 10omls.. 371
Roqleests to partiCip)ato in1 operations against, (lefefios of Savanlllnahl and(

Charleston .................................................... 376
Doysier, Charles. iMlentiollell .............................................. 82
Doysier, Larry. AMention(ed ................................................ 82
Doysier, Nathan. Meontioneil .............................................. 82
Dozier, W. G. Corresponldenleo with

Lynch, W. F ........................................................... 852
Navy Dopartmiiient, Is............... . 850

Drain, George. Report of eil)tulro of landling )arty fromn U. S. sellooner Mat-
thow Vassar, MIarc-,h 3,1863................... 585

Dranie, H. M. Neloiled................Ment.................... ............. 89
Draper, William B. Mentioned .....................8.......................
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Drayton, Percival. Page
Correspolndecer vithl S. P'. Leo...................... ..... . 260, 326, 341, 364
AMentionied ... 243, 321, 325, 32J, 331, 340, 312-314I, 3416, 352, 35-357, 363-365,406,454
IeO)orts of.

Cape Fear River. Practicability of' entering vitl I.US. S. lPassai.... 326
Mlonlitor, U. S. S. Loss of, ald paisstage of' U. S. S. Passaic frioni 1[ainip-

Y)In R(oads to B3ettatort......................................... 341
Passaic, IJ. S. S.

Arrival anud Oxallinilation of, fIt Washington navy:rd............253
Arrival of, in Ifalliptoii lRoadls................................... 243

Drewry, C. S. S. Mfentionied ..................................... ........ 28,845
Drewry's Bluff, Va.

1E.xaimiinatioii oftdefelses of. Or-ders of Navy D)epartinieiit, C. S ..... ..... 850
Necessity for erection of quarters for miarines at. IR)(ort of Colonel ( 'oI1-

niandant, of a. S. Mahirinie Corps......................812..........8
IReiloval of ob)Strctiolns at. See JaeC8 liver, Viryinah i 'J)0oval oJ

obsltrction8, ctc.
Drummond, William T. Captulro of .................. ..................... 705
Dudley, Captain. AMentiolle( .............................................. 89
Duffin, Henry F. Menltioned.............................. 197, 198
Duguid, J. A. Melntiolned .. 268
Duncaln, Thomas. Mlntionod .............................................. 296
Dundee, Steamer. Meiitioieod .. 456
Dungan, William W.

Mentioned .............................................................. 600
Report of conditions of U. 8. S. Monticollo ............. .............. 833

Dunlap, 'Mr. Mentioned.................................................... 267
Dunn, Martin. Mlenltiolled ........................................... 208
Du Ponit, Commodore. See Comnodore l)uiPont, ,Slteare'.
Du Pont, S. F.

Correspondflece %vith S. P. Lee............................., ..... 394
Mentioned............................... ... 137, 237, 337,

362-365, 376, 381-383, 385, 388, 389, 3(93, 527, 5415, 570, 577, 603, 629, 635, 6f36
Durfey, S. R. Mentioned........ 450
Durgin, William P. Menltionied .......................................... 254, 541
Dutton, Arthur H. IMentioned................................... 71), 786-789, 792
Duttoln, George H. Mentionted.----------------------700,701
Dyer, Benjamin. Mlentionied............................ 1........1 164, 165, 228, 2(93
E. A. Souder, Steamior. M(en)tioield ............................5.........5I,597
E. B. Hale, IU. S. S. AlttoneOid ............................................390, 393
E. C. Delavan, Sloop. Clapltre of, March 31, 1863.

Collnnimidicatiolns fromll
Navy D)epartnint, IT. S ............................................. 638
Vani Namteo, Jobn It.............6................... ..... . f39

Order of S. P. Lee............6....639
Reports of

Gillis, J. II......6............4.............. .......... 640
Lee, S.l'..............................................P......... 6fX3,f0

B. L. B. Wales, Sclhooier. Mentiolned.46..........................462
Eagan, William. Mentioned..340Eale M ScooAiet' i o el................ ...................... ........62Eagle, Sch oonr Mentionled.622.
Eagle, Steanmer.

Escape of vessel into Cape Fear Itiver said to be. See Merrimliac, Steatner,
land Charleston, Steamller.

Mentioned ......17.................. 176, 246, 26f7, 294, 295
N W R-VOL 8 57
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Eagle, 1 J. S. arnlle( transport. Pago,
oronlingilk of ................................ ........................ 486
AMenitioneld.........................6.............. R28
Operations at, telo siege ot' \N~a-sllitigtol, N. C., March 31 to April 16,

18(;3 ......................(.............. 78, 6;81-683, 685, 691, 693, 695
Earle, William.

AlMo tionled.. . . . . . . . . . . . .... 527, 589
leloort of emcapc( of b)lockado rliiiiior itto (Otpo lPOear tiveor, North (J'arolitia. 528

Easton, George. Mentioned .............................8..................48
East River, Virginia. Operatioils in. Seeo tlfahtleis Coittt-l1o1s80, Va.
Edenton, N. C. Expeditiont to. leol)ort of (ChJiarles WV. Plisser........ ...... 78
Edgar, (CIaptain. Mfelntionied.......................................... 5641
Edgeworth, Stephen. AloMitioined............................. .0.............4
Edisto, Bark. Collisioll vith Ui. S. S. Wyand(lotte, Marci 21, 1863 ............ 618
Edwards, Schoonier. Orders for iniovemnelnts ........... ...................... 1179
Edwards, Henry D. AMlentioned ......... ................................. 87,190
Edwin Forrest, Steaiiier. AMenitionied ..................................... 54,597
Eickstedt, G. v. MAlentioned(l ........................2......................2.2.
Elizabeth City, N. C. Protection of.

Collniinluieations fron Ol. Alturray ......................................... 462
Orders of A. MAuIrray.479
Report of Sanmuiel 1).lIlaes..524

Elizabeth, English, Britislh s4cloonor. Doiiteonitioit of, at PortressMioroe.. -116,52, 54
Eliza Hand, Sailitigi vcessel. Mletioile(d..................................... 136
Eliza J. Raynor, Schloioner. Ientioiled .................................. 830
Ella,* Brig. Melntionied .................................................. 101, 295
Ellen, Saffilg vessel. AMentionied.. ..... 246
Elliott, Frederick. AMentiolne( .......................................... ..310, 567
Elliott, Henry H. (Correspomlcii ao with 1). L. Brainie-..---.......... 807.
Ellis, U. S. S;.

Capture, M(i destruction of schooneor Adolaide.......................... 150-152
Ctsilihig, Williamli B., app)oijite(l to connllll( 1............................ 101
J)estruction of salt works and(l elngagemnileit withl Confe(lorates in NoNe

Topsail Inlet, North Carolina... 171
Grounling of ......................................................... 156, 159
Loss of. See Jakcksotille, NY. C. EaC)e(ltioitofor the MeI)tioue of, ad(l the loss

of the U. S. S. Ellis, N~ovem))ber 2-, 186;0.
Alontioed ........................................................... 3 71, 8,

99-101, 131, 133, 131, 177, 178, 200, 211, 212, 230-232, 245, 258, 291, 500, 808
Or(ler for iiioNvenmiets...................... 130
Porter, 13. 1I., relieve(l of comimnanid of..................................... 130

Elma, Schooner.
Boardfing ofl ihn Molb,j aek Bay, anid sub1)sequiont (lestrnctioa of.......56,5 567, 578
Mealtiono(l...................................................... 565

Emanuel, William P. Mlentionled............................... 829,839
Emery, Caleb J. Meoltioled.169
Emilie, Steaiimer. MIentioned..688
Emily, Steaiier. Aetifoioed.l.108,622
Emma, Stotmier. MelnitionIed. 320, 522
Emma L. Day, Vessel. Melntione(l.408
Emma Tuttle, Schoonier.

Capture of, Decemmiber 3,1862. 254, 541
AMntioned.....256, 259, 261, 470, 510

England, Theophilus L. 'Mentioned.740, 747
English, David. Menioned..46

changed to 'eel) of I)ay; previously Ella Fileiing.
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English, Elizabeth. See EliXabxelh Egtglish, Sihoonr. PaIg.
Erickson, Gilbert. Alt tioklned .............................................I 6337
Ericsson, steatiler. Arrival of, At I hlni )tof Roads towilg raf'ts, eil roulto to

P'ort Roy.,al, S. C ............................. 381-3&3
Ericsson, John. Ae1n tiollo( .........................253.............25'1385, 386, :388
Ernestine, Sailing Ve(s!e1. MN1enltiotiled .............. ........... 101,136
Escort, IJ. S. trahlsl)ort.

AelltiOledl..6......-......621, (;66-t168
Operations at tMe Siege Ot' Wilaslinlgtonll, N. C.,,,, 0678, 683, 685, 694

Etheridge, Liolteaiitt MAlelitioie(l ..........................................461
Europa, Steamner. Mleitionied .....................................,,,,,.,.. 101
fEvans, F. I. 1En1dorsemeonit onl ilalifest of' scboonier Oeorgo \W. Rice 466
Evans, Nathan G. Aletioned .......................................... 870, 871
Evans, Thomas. Aoltione( ............................................... 775
Everett, CharlesS.ASMietioned..... . 7
Everson, Alfred. Aloutioned ...........................5................537, U51
Ewer, Barnabas, jr.

Aeltionfeod .................................... 276
Report ot'ttaek oilo1lyinoittl, N. C., )oceliel)er 10, 1862 ............. 281

Express, Sloop. C'aptuiro of.....8.1......81I
Express, Stoatinem. MAentionied.5.1................................... ll,697
Eyre, Thomas. Meoltiomied .....................................14..........11, 143
Fader, David. Aelntioned................................................ 788
Pairfax, Archibald B. AMenitionied .---------------------------------------- 863
Fairless, (Captaini. AMenitioton(e .............................................. 95
.Fannie, Schtooner. Mlentioiied.......................... 531
Fanning, Henry H.

Meotioned42............................................4..........126,418,430
1~~~~~~~~ot010tO O.tI.,........e.(Ouid)ia1,.Jaillliary 1, 1863:.................... .. ..Report of losk of T. S. S. C .......J1ry4,18;:.28

Fanny Lewis, Brigaiiti no.
Attontpt to capture.................................................... .4184, 485
AlMentioted......4...................................470

Faron, John. Mentioned.................................. 235, 374, 375
Farquhar, Norman H. Moentiolle(d ....................................... 227, 228
Farragut, David G. Mlenitioned.362.. .362, 509, 512, .515, 578, 583, 5963
Farrell, William. Mentioned .........................8......................8
Farrington, Theo. (Correspondence wvit1v Willituil B1111lt..........2.219
Farron, John. See John JFarrot, Steamer.
Faucon, Edward H.

Corresmpondenco with S. 1P. Leo .......................................... 382
Mienltiolled ....................................................... 381,382, 388
Report of arrival of' steaiiier Erictsson at Thamlipton Rioa(l towiing rlfts.. 381, 382

Faxoi, John. Alontionled .......... ................... ...... .. 792
Federal Point, N. C. Erection of Confe(derate (10011. o ...... ...... 595, 812
Felton, Mr. MOlntionie'(l..140...,,,,.,........... .. 140
Fennell, J. L. Mentioned ............... ................................... 818
Fenwick, James. AMentioneOd .............................................. 310
Furguson, William J. Meontioned1 .......................................... 563
Fernando, John. Mentionted ............................................... 297
Fields, James S

Mentioned .................................................... ... 255,259
Petition for release of schooner J. C. Roker .................. 256

Fillbates Creek1 Virginia. Operations in. Report of S. P'. Lee .. 310
Finnigan, James. Mentione(l............................................... 208
Fish, Henry N. Mlentione(d............................................ 725,760
Fisher, Isaac. Montion.eod ............................ 109
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Flambeau, U., S. S. Pitge.
Mentioned .......................................................... 817, 840
Or(dors for ov leiot ts ....................... ............................ 70

Flanighan, Nicholas. Mentioned ................. I ........................ 428
Planner, J. H. Corresponden)(1lceo vith WV. 11. C. Wlhiting ..................... 874
Fleming, Ella. See Ellaf Pleminq, IBriy.
Flemming, D. A. P. Almotioli(d .........9..............................89
Flora, Steanwier. lontionol.(.............................................. 319
Florida. P'roelbni1tioll (ol lloclk;ol oto',("b r'oe.si(leIIt U1.S...46
Florida, C(. 8.; 8. Seeo Orelo, Slateamer.
Florida, Sclioonr.

Ciapturo of .............................................................. 417
MeItioncd ............................................................ 13, 521

Plorida, IJ. S. S.
Chlase of twvo stoullnieri iiito Cpl- Foen'oa River anld engagemenlt With Con.

filedelratei batteries, Apri 23, 1863 ................... .. 819-824
Alentioiledl ................, .i3. , 578, 583, 624, 634, 7()0, 8410
Mlov(emients of................................8............ .9!},6 1!5, 62 i), 811
Orders for m i s..............................................6...529,623

Flowers, Edward K. Mentio(nIe ........................................ 127, 155
Fludder, George M. Mentioned....................................... ... 112
Flusser, Charles W.

Assigned to cojuiniani naval ope(lratiois A lltOieel Washiigltton, N.C.668
Corresplonenco Vitlh

llem, C. 1F. W......................................2................276
Colhio0ln, E'(IlllII(L It.I................1........... ...... . 5), 10(
Cishilng, Williaim11 I ...............................................1..10
DavenpHort, Il. K ............... 77, 117, 129,134, 270, 271, 282,.591, 619, 663, 0672
Fostol, 10 n (...............................................o. ..1.81
Frenclh, Ctarles A....................... 129......................111112,1)
Ga1tle, Gvoilo \V............109.................... . (09
LJO, S. 1).................................. ..... 10.t, l0, 415, .161, 523
MIurray, A .................................... ...i112, 9:;3, 508, 580, 590, 621
Pock, .ohJ ................22................ 272
Wr w(l\vardl, 'IHoiiasJ .....................................9.......... ",217

Mentioned..................... . 706, 81, 101, 105-107, 115, 123, 132, 14:3, 15-118,
150, 151, 151-4.58, 160, 180, 181, 18., '201, 20:, 26)l;-272, 275-, 277,278, 282, 305,
31)6, 389, 111, 15,2, 1,53, -157. 162-11(1t, 167,47], 479, 489, 4191 -193, 198, 522, 523,
5 1.1, 545, 571, 583, 6511, 6-57, 663, 667, 668, 670, 6-71, 6;73, 676, 679, 830, 833, 831

Rep)orks of.
B11ackicvater an(1 Noltoway rivers. 'Naval (e4tomistvratio,0 o .. 271
lilic^lmateor River. ()peratioli Ms..........on........................ 312
F*ranlklinl, Va.1

,Joiint expedition to, October 3, 1862 .. .1(, 108, 112, 113
l'riProosod iiiovoeiiit againstt ..................... 121

GeorgeoV. Grice, Trading scliooner. Soizvuroet....................... 463
IHertfo)rd, N. C. Joint expedlition to, .Jai'iary:30--lF'ebruiary 3, 1863.... 489
North Carolliuln.

C1ranting of' trading 1)ermits by miilitanry govoerior ot ............ 247, 250
Operation ini waters of.......................... 77, 78, 249, 333, 452, 453

PlymolIth, N. C.
Affairs in vicinity of ............................................ 447
Attack on, 1)Dceinber 10,18(2.... 275
Proposed attack upon, by Cmonledenirates.... 133, 158

izoanioke River, North Carolina. Operations Onl.... 474
W.aslihingtoll, N. (C. Naval opieratiolns coiflectedt witIl siege of .6r3.653
Winfildl, N. C. Eiragoiueiitllt, Novoemiler 17 adl( 118, 2............ 217
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ply, Schoonor. Alontioned .((.................................................612
Flye, William.

CorresponidoneCe With I1. K. D)av(e'nport ................................. 270, (69
Men01tionedd......................2......................................672

Report of 1litvill oprititioflis colsin(/teod Nvit sieogre of \V :Is liigtoll, .('.N .C _ 674
Flynn, B. F. Melntion(l ................................................... 618
Folsom, Charles. Menitioniedl............................,9.........6.....95I96
Foote, A. H. Correfpolidoiico witlli S. 1'. L1O.............................2()r,2 il52
Foote, Commodore. Se.e C01nin olore P"oole, Barige.
Forbes James. elontionlo(e ...................14................I 94
Forbes, Robert B. M14enitiold..511,8:12............................1, 832
Foreign men-of-war.

Attitnd1e c IT. S. 0overninont towil..........9.................i....97,4014, 1i05
Mloveentolts of......................1.29,30I, :122, :337, 699, 705, 80X1, 817, 8:17, 851

Forrest, Edwin. Seoo E(Wini FJorrce91, .Slcanicr.
Forrest, French.

Correspondellnloe Witll
Jlarroii, Samllluel ................................................. 8,14,45
Barroti, Snimoel,jr ................................................ 852, 860
.Jillnes lM Vei- Sqp ialtron, (Coiii iandingoil( 1coles 0I........................853
Min)o, 1obeort 1)..8...........861
Navy D)oparteni t, C. ..-..............850

Me(nitioled ............................................. .63.............63
Forrecit, Moreau. MeIvitioiie(1 ......................................1........39
Forsyth, Alexander. iM cfitioiel ..................1........................815
Fort Anderson, N. C. Confedlerato titta(k iupon, Mah 13-11, 186:1.

Al)stract lot, of Hie I J. S. S. 11 tiine1)kk.................................. .10
Calslvalties ......1............................(.........................)..(
C"onununjilleaticus flMici

A11(1lorsonl l Ii1nain, j1 ........ .-- - -- - - - .. .. ....... . ....... .. G(;07
BoIIillp, .1. S ............6.....................;09
Davenport, 1I. K ......................................(.............. 06(

uirray,A.0................................................. ....609
Expenilditutre of aini'l(ion.-606ll.10(
Roc)orts ot1,ce, S8.1'.......................................07........I03, 607

Mnfirray, A....-................. . ........6.... I;() i -I;O
Ottilnger, I )ogl:ss...............0...................................(
1'ettigremv, .J lies J ..................(.........10..............( I

Sketch of' NeIIse, River, ill vieilit of............ty......................... 05
Fort Caswell, N. C.

Attack 11poll steaollilKalto oil'. IUeport of' ( .. 1l. Scott. 86
En(grageitivnt witlh. IHeport (if 1). L. rairni ...........................5...563

See also 1J'ilni1li/loflN.Y. C.
Fort Fisher, N. C. Enllinigolligelt, vitlh, ill attemlilpt to destroy a Blritislh lrig.

report of .J . 1). aren11.26ll....................................... 216
See Il}SO 11'noilgilon, l. C.

Fort Macon, N. C. Corresponidenlice of' S. 1P. Leo Wvithi eOim1uiOl(hanlt Of....... 191
See also 1ka ujori, N'. .

Fortress Monroe, Commanding Officer off. Correspondence with S. 1'. Lee. 244
Forward, U. S. roVenue cutter. Mlentiolled .................. 60'9
Foster, Amos P.

Correspoinodeoco With
Davenport, II. K....................... .................... 250
Lee, S. P................92........2, 11(I, 127, 149, 171, 202, ,524, 652
Murray, A.......A..98........ - - - - . - - . - .- 498
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Foster, Amos P.-Conitileod. Page.
Mentioned......... 238, 245, 290, 503, 641, 653
Report of quelling of nintiny at Roanoko Island, North ('arolina ......... 251

Foster, Benjamin B. Correspondence wNith
Getty, George W......................................................... 793
Lee, S. P.--726

Foster, H. H. Correspondoneo with S. P'. Leo.............................. (341
Foster, John G.

C(orrespondeoeo with
)avenport, II K ..............9...94, 238, 2'319, 211, 250, 2(;9, 285, :332

ElNer, B . .. . .. 281
Mlusser, C.. W. 184
lIalleek, 11.W.., 514
Lee, }FrancisI. 490
Ieu, S. ..... ...................... ................. 328, :119i, 563, (371, 826
Aurrray, A................................................. 285, 28(;, 178,492
Parkeor, William A .................. 263
1Peck,.John .1.272
Plymolith, N. C., senior jIavaloficer.183, 184

Mentiono-... -..... 7 78, 85, 104, 134, 1 ), 1455, 147, 148, 158, 160, 161, 180-
184, 192, 233, 23:1, 238, 240, 244-2406, 269-272, 284, 286-290, 299, 300, :302, 319-
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257, 270, 281, 286;, 288-290, 292, 301-3033,305, 07, :308, 32 1, ::318, 387, 3191, 395,
402, 1013,1081, 1:38, 4:19) 1144,415,162, 4177, 178, .193, 197,4198, 500, 502, 50:1, 511,
514, 516, 526, 531, 531, 516, 11i553, 558, 559, 586, 587, 591, 1(;11, 6)17, 61 9-52, 655)
657, 65!9, 60,6 ;662, 66:3, (65, 6;67, 66139, 670, 675, 677, 679, 700, 830, 8333, 834, 810

Heewett, G. W.Afentioiwd.. ....................... ..................... 5 30, 13
Hewett, Stepheln. Mjentiojedl ......................... 510, 64:3
Hickman, Colonel. Mentioned...........1................................. 251
Hicks, Abram H.

Correosplolnece with A.itil rrat.N. ......................................... ,179
Mentioned ............................................1............ 6..l(),79,68B9

Higgins, William P. Mfontioned ........................................... 4
Hill, A. P. Corresoipondence with W. I,. Lyth.............................. 698
Hill, Daniel H.

Correspolndence with
Lonlgstireot, J11t1lv'. ................................................. 873
Pottigrow, J. J............(.6110,697
Sorrel, G..M.797
Whiting, AV. If. ........... ................8..............., 860, 871

Mlontiolle(l.........9.60..l , 656, (158, 661, 86,8(18,870,871

Or Arrow.
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Hill, T. Quincy.
Certificate coniceorinhg (de0tru1,otion of Higlal b)ook0 of U. S. S. Cohnblia . . 437
Montiolled ........................................................ 424, 435-437

Hill's Point Battery, Nansemond River. Captitro ot: lieo)orts of
Lee, Robert E.8___9..............._ . ....... 8;9
LoiIgttroot,-.hillies ..........................................8............70

,See also Nanseinn(d Ricer, YlJrgini(. Aa(ua oqJeralion8 iii, in cool)(1atiottw ztith
the artmy in (lefenl8e of S11.1ol, I'a., -lpril 11-Ihay .1, 16.

Hill's Point Battery, Pamlico River. See lf(ashinytg1o, a.C. Nalal oper-
itions conniiecte(l with 8iCe, of.

Hines, Samuel D.
Mentiolle(l............................... ....... 246, 479
lRej)ort of affairs -t 1E'lizalbotli ('ity, N. C.................................. 524

Hodder, Ernest. \Menitionle(d ............................................. 194, 243
Hodge, B. A.

Menitioncel........ ............ .. 171-173
lReport of tirinr upon U. S. S. D)efilvare by tbo U. S. tug Zoun\ave .......... 171

Hoffman, -. Melntioled. 508
Hoffman, Southard. Menitiolel ...................................6........22

For corrosjion(leico :IA Assistant A(Ijtitaut-Gen(eral, see Foster, Johni U.
Hoge, Francis L.

Correspondenico with .Joii K.'Mitclell.$6..............2.........82
Mleiitioiied......................................................... 853

Hollins, George N. fRelieoed of coiiiniiaiil of nlaval N% orlks at Charlotte, N. C. 861
Holmes, Schooner. AlonitioiII(l ......................... 487,836
Holmes, Jacob. -'Meitionedl .......................................... ..... 10
Home, Schooiner. MeontionedI.......... 402
Honor, Sailing vessel. Mentioniedl ........................................1.176
Hood, John B. Moeitionied................................................ 798-800
Hooker, Edward.

Appointe(d act(inlg volumnteor fieutteoiit for gallatntry at \alaslihigtoit, N. C. 8
Correspondence with

I3ogg.s, ClharlesX ...............................620
Lee, S. P............................2.................. .. 202, 258
Triixtuii, IV. .............0........................590

Mentiollefl .......................................1259, 101, 491, 535, 536,561, 600
Reports of.

Little River.
Clia1ue of blocka(le runers oil...................... .. 336,562 5f;8
Exe(peition to .............................. 397

Minna, 13rig. Capituro o ........................................ .. . 36
Nicolai I, 13ritish steanimer. Caiptulro of.620
victoril, U. S. S. D)eficielly of oficers of.537

Hooker, Joseph. Menitionie(d........... 769, 815, 839
Hoover, John P. Mlenltioned .......... ................................... 307, 308
Hope, Steainier, Mloltione(l .............................................. 210, 702
Hopkins, Alfred. Correspolndenlce witl F'. S.NVel1114.3
Hopkins, Frederick. Mentione(l. 762, 763
Horford, George W. Mentioined..127
Horner, .t. B. AMentiionied ................................................... 450
Horney, William. 'Menitioed.............................................. 736
Horton, Lewis A. Moeitionie(d ................................. 340, 353
Hotchklss, Stephen. See Steph en lHotch kiss, Schoonter.
Hotchkiss, William J.

Corresl)plondence witlh
Davenport, 1I. K .................................................... 130
Leo, S... 200
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Hotchkiss, William T.- -Continiued. Pgige.
AMetitioned ....................... ..................... 129, 1.15, 146, 160
eioport of' proposed attack tipon IPlYmoutlh, N. C., lby Conl'ederates ........ 146

Houghton, A. See .1.fionlqht on,IJ . S. hark.
Houghton) Andrew. Mentioned ........................................... 130
Houlehan, Michael. MOentioed............................................ 194
Howard, Colonel. Mentioned ............................7.......8.....78, 108
Howard, Schoonier. AMentionoe ........................................... 151
Howard, Robert. AMentioned ..........................'.............. 310
Howell, Edward A. Mlentiolned......................... 123,124, 428,136
Howell, John C. Correspondonce with S. P . 1e.802, 803, 813
Hudgins, Lewis. Mei1tiolcid............................................. .173, 474
Hudson, Frigate. 1M1entione............................................... 814
Hudson, Harry A. Mentioned............................. 687
Hudson, Hendrick. Seelien(lricek Hud.s4o,IJ.S. S.
Hull, Commodore. See ComiiiodoreIHutll, U. S. S.
Hulse, Charles L. Alentioned................................. ............ 556
Hunchback,IT. S. S.

Conditioll of ............................................................ 59
Def'enso of Fort Anderson, N. C., AMareh 13-141, 1863..................... 60:3 610
1E.xpeditions to

Cliowan Rliver, North Carolina, Septebel)or 7-9.)1862.... 9
Franklin, Va., Octol)er 3,1862.104... 1-113
11ainilton, N. C.... 180-190

Mlentiollod......3,...................... 3,10, 71, 78,100,
101, 129}, 13:3-135, 158, 177,)178, 211, 213, 244, 245, 258, 283, :301-303, 394, 395,
438, 439, 500, 502, 534, 614, 651, 661, 666, 66-8, 677-679, 683, 700,833 834, 840

operations at the siege of W~ashingrtotn, N. C.,Alr'ch 3t to April 16, 1863.. 658,
6600,66a1, 667, 672, 673, 684, 685, 693

Hunt, Captain. AMelntioned................................................. 393
Hunt, l)r. Mentioned ...................................................... 205
Hunter, William. MeIontioned........................ ................ 76,772, 775
Hunter Woodis, Stoaner. Mentioned .................................... 54, 597
Huntington, Charles L. Mentioned ......................................... 155
Huntly, Robert. Mlentioneld ............................................... 317
Huntress, Vessel. AMentioned.......................... 458
Hussar, IJ. S. transl)ort.

Mentioned.233, 250
Mutiny on board of. 238

Hustace, Richard.
AMoentioned..396, 572, 637
RIeport of escape of bl)ockade ruiner at Western Bar enltrance to Ca-),Pe

Fear liver, North Carolina.................................... 573
Hyde, Henry M. Menoltioued.........................................6......15
Ida, Schooner. Mentioned ................................................ 628
Indiana Troops. Infantry-lRogillelnt: U3tbi, 7410.
Industry, Schooner. Destruction of .499
Ingraham, Duncan N. M1enltioned ....................................... 850, 860
Intrinsic, Ship. Mentioned ............ ................ 246f, 268, 271, 294
Iona, Steamer. Mentioned................................... 136, 176, 29.1, 295, 532
Ireland, David. MIentioned ................................................ 417
Ironclads.

Atseonl)ling of, for dutty in Sotith Atlantic Blockad(ing Squadron. See
South Atlantio Blocka(ig Squadront.

Mode of attacking. Conimuluiciations fromin
Boetaregard, G. 'I............. 856
Joues, Catesby apIt................................................. 858
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Iroquois, U. S. S. Pago.
Chase of blockade runners ........................................ 5.10, G80, 582
Condition of....................................... ................... 512 583
Convoy of U. S. S. Weehawken 1)y ..................................... 373-375
Grou(idingof......................................................... 575
Mentioned .......................... 366-370, :377, 391, 413, 418, 446, 483, 190, 502,

504l 506, 518-520, 522, 525, 526, 530, 532-535, 538, 547, 549) 550, 569, 589, 593-
595, 599, 613-615, 623, 624, 630, 634, 6l2, 700, 702, 70*3, 708, 812, 816, 825, 840

Orders for movenients.... 497
Isaac N. Seymour, U. S. S.

Condition of....460
Conflict of allthority between eoMiim1indlling olliceor of, and p)rovost-iilarslhal

of New Berne, N. C..... .... ... 239-241
Expedition to Hamilton, N. C.----------------------------------180- 190
Mentioned ..3..............3) 71, 100-102, 133,

134, 161, 177, 178, 211, 212, 241, 245), 2-58, 302, 30.3, 338,39.,395,3 1538, 439, 197,
500, 502, 513, 531, 534, 586, 590, 61.1, 622, 6357, G62, 676, 680, 700, 833, 831., 810

Operations at the siego of Washington, N. C., Mlareh 31 to A1,ril 16, 1863.. 653,
655), 660, 661, 661, 672, 673, 677, 685, 686, 689

Orders for movements ............................1...........4....113, 264, 514
Raising of, in Noseio River, North Carolinia ............................. 82, 102
Reconnoissance, Docemnbor 12-16, 1862, in Noeiso River, in cooperation with

armny expeditionagainstGol(.iro, N. C....lol............. 283-293
Isaac Smith, U. S. S. AMentioned........................5.......3........507,513
Isherwood, Benjamin P. Mlentioed.. 253
Ives, Thomas P.

Correspondence with S. 1'. Leo...... ......... ...... 783
Mentioned ........................................................ 729, 775, 785
Report of naval operations in Nainefinond River, (lefileso of Sulffolk, Va.. 785

J. C. McCabe, Sloop.
Capture of................................ ........ ... 449
Mllentioned ......6....................................6 23

J. C. Roker, -Sclooner.
Capture of, 1)ecetiil)er 3, 1862 .......................5........... 255-257
Dispositioin of................................. ..... 263
Mlentione(l ..................................................... 25, 261, 487, 836
Order regar(ling master of ....................... . 395

J. P. Starr, Steamer. MNen tioned..........................0.............5...--597
J. L. Hess, Schooner. Mentioned.............. 394
J. Ogden, Sloop. MIenltioned ........................... 760
3. W. Pindar, British sclhooner. D)estriiction of, Novenboer 17, 1862 ........ 214-216
Jack, Charles E. Mentioned .......... ........................... 92, 193, 427, 428
Jackson, Stonewall. Seeoackson, Thlonm8as.J.
Jackson, Thomas J. Mentioned .......................................... 78,169
Jackson, William. Mfentione(d.............................................. 724
Jacksonville, N. C. Expedition for the capture of, aind loss of the U. S. 8.

Ellis, Noveml)er 23-25, 1862.
Comnimiunications from S. P. Lee ..............................2...........32
Reports of

Cushing, William B ................................. ....... 230-233
Davenport, II. K............. 230, 232
Whiting, V. H. C..................... ............. 233

Jacob Bell, U. S. S. MIelntioned.--------------------------- 728
Jacob Marten, Sloop. -Seizuro of .................................... .. 706
James Adger, U. S. S.

Mentioned .................................................... 362, 364, 369,376
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James Adger, II. S. S.-Cont iieo(l. Page.
Movements of........................................................... 359
Orders for moveoeiits ................................................ 31, 363

James Bailey, Seloolier. Mlen1tione(ld......................... . 397
James Buchanan, Schoonler. AMentiolled ....... ................ 82
James P. Freeborn,*ISteamter. Maentioewd.........................54,597
Jameson, C. M.

Endlorsehient oln manifest of selodner George W. Grie... 466
AMentione(d...... 701

James River Squadron, Commanding Officers of. Correspoii(Iell(o witfl
13arron, Saimlel ......................................................... 8.53
-'orrest, F...................F....................83....................... 853

James River, Virginia.
Affairs iln.

conlmmunieationis fromIV Navy l)eplrtmlent, IrS................... 9,68
Report of Charles Wilkes..........................8...I ............ (38

Captuires mlia(de il. Reports ot
Gillis,:.J.11I.1 o
mllilllp)s, .JolmnA ................149......

Confederate batteries on. Report of S. 1'. Iee.701
Conifie(deraito vssels in................................................. 577, 845
Corresponleniceo regar(ilng use of maglneto llln 0hill. ..................I18,72
Oplleing of oI)strutetiolns ill, for passage ot' C. S. S. Richmonl.

Connmunicaltiolns from
Navy Department, C. S ............... ......................... 843, 866
Plhelani, James .................................................. 8XI2
Presi(dent, C. S. 813, 867, 869
Hives, AlfredI.1..........................X11
War lDepnrtment, C. > .......................... 8(;7

Rel)ort of .J. F'. (ilmer.......................... 867, 8f8
Openratiosi inl.

Communiiicationts frommi
Keyes, E. 1).......E.......................... 80..................3 806
Leo, S. P..... ;17, 711, 803

Or(lors nld instructions.
Leo, S. P.... 11, 156.-
Turner, T ..................2............................. ..... 208

Reports of
Betts, William.16....69
Cushing, William It..... 705
Forrest, F.85....81
leoo, S. P ................................................ 1, 1, 16
Rolgers, ,Jolin ............... ., 141-16, 71

Prolpose(l reconlnoissanCo, ill. Coimmnin iivatlons from i Navy )eplrtniMcnt,
U. S .......................................................... 67

Reimioval of obistrucetions from. Reports of
Leo, S. P'............................................................ 73
Rodlgers, Johl .................................. ................... 72
Rogers, Henry .J .............................. ...................... 7, 73

Jamestown, C. S. S. Melntione(l.69.....................59,577
Jamestown Island. IReconloissance of. Ordlers Ind(Iinistrtctions, S. 1P. leo.. 709
Jenkins, Courtney. MenlitioneId .......... .................................. 866
Jenkinson, Ship. Mlentionled ............................................... 2466
John Adams, Steamer. Mentioned......................................... 273

* AfterwardH known am IT. S. S. Nan,,sonild1.
N W R-VOl 8-58
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pagft
John C. Calhoun, Sloop. Captitroof....................................... 476
John B. White, Stoallimer. AMon tioned ...................................... 54, 597
John Parron, IJ. S. Transport.

M0e1tiolle( . ................................................. 650
Movelllnts of........................................... ... 675, 688

John Prancis, Selooner. Correspsotn(ldee rolatitio to granting of trad(ling l)er-
]I)its to... 47-50, 52, 54, 57

John Fraser, Slipl. AMeiltiolIne............................................. 702
John L. Lockwood, 1J.5,. S.

Cond(litionl of .................................................. 460
)estrletioln of a l)ri(dgo over PigmO Miver, Nortil Carlolina, ................5587

Ellnggoillnenlt at AWinfioll, N. C., Noveiihl)er 17 and 18,1862............... 217, 218
EXpe(litioli to I lainlilton, N. C..................... . 180-190
Melntione(d .................................. 3.....3, 71, 77, 100101, 129, 133, 134,

177, 178, 211, 215, 247, 219, 250, 258, 302, 303, 312, 394, 395, 438, 439, 497, 500,
502, 531, 5341, 548, 11586, 601, 604, 608, 611, 651-i653, 656,679, 700, 833, 831, 840

Operations at siego of WN'asliington, N. C., Aarch 31 to April 16, 1863.......662,
667,672, 677, 686, 688-690, 696

Orders for movenients ................................................... 503
Reconioissanee, Decemblller 12-16,1862, in Netuso Rtiver, in cooperatfioln witll

army expe(litioti against (Goldlslfom, N. C .................... 283-293
John Lenthall, Slchoonier. Aleintionied( ................8. 1 4, 660), 668, 669, 675, 706, 830
John Rice, Steaimer. AlMeltionied..5.9.......................597
Johnson, John. AMentionie......... 430
Johnson, John 0. Mentvionedl...... 679, 695
Johnson, John W. Mentiollnie .............. ............................... 109
Johnson & Higgins. Melntionied............................................ 5914
Joice, Thomas. AMlontiolle(l................................... 3410
Jones, Catesby ap R.

Appointed( to comalnd C. S. naval wvor1;s at Cl;ilrotte, N. C......... 861
CorrespondencoeV t1h

IMuse, Williamn T................. .. 858, 863
Wood,,J.'V.862

Jones, Deborah. ISee Deborah JoUCRs, Sehooter.
Jones, J. C. AMentionlled.324
Jones, John (lJ. S. S. Mlonitr). Mlentionle(d.3... 340,353
Jones, John (J. S. S. Alort). M1entionc(l................... 733, 758
Jones, Samuel J. Rtepor-t of naval operations in Naitiensiiond Rfiver, (lefetiso

of SlIffol1k, Ya.............................................. 725
Jones, Thomas. Mentionled ................................................ 761
Jones, W. C. Alenitioniedl ................................................... 837
Josselyn, Francis. Mentioned ................... 60...... 660, 6)61, 6)79, 682, 691, 6953
Jourdan, Robert. Mentiotedl.723, 724
Julia Usher, Stcainer. Mlenltioned .101................10136, 267, 268, 274, 294, 2995, 31'9
Juniata, I1. S. S.

C(orrespondllelnlco of S. P. T,ee wvith com11illandlitng oflicer of................... 802
Alentioned ............................................ 298, 301, 312, 715, 803, 80.5

Jupiter, Steamer. Menlitiolled.............................................. 136
Justice, Sclhooner. Detenitioni of, at Fortress Monro ...........6..............62
Justicia, Bark. Alentione(l ............................ 419
Justitia, Stevamier. Mentione(l ................................ 246, 266, 267, 274, 295
Karnak, Steamiler. AMentione(d ................................. I ............ 462
Kate,' Steamter.

Expedlitions i1to Cape Pear River for (lestriection .f.. .1....1.52-156
*Alho menI filled :18 tho Cat heriue mil(J (Oarolhia.
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Kate, Stennior-Continined. Page.
MLIentioned .....86........ . .......... 86, 88-90, 93, 118-120,196, 260
Violation of 1)blocUtlo of' Wilm;ingtolln)y ............................ 8,82,103:

Kearney, John. Mlentione(l .............................................. 197,198
Kearney, William H. MfentionedI .......................................... 343
Kelley, James. M101entiolne(d ................................................. 6W
Kelley, John. Mentioned ......................0.............. 430
Kellogg, George C. Mlentione ..........62..................................626
Kelly, Charles. AMentione(l ................................................ 762
Kelly, James. Mentioned ................................................ 197,198
Kelly, Patrick. MNlentioned................................................. 430
Kelso (or Kelson), John. Mlntioneod ....................................... 451
Kendall, - . Mentiolled.-----------------------------------------------708
Kennebec, Stelamer. AMentioned ....................................... :5)I 353, 597
Kennedy, Mary Jane. See a)y.J1aryGte tlen ly, Schoonter.
Kennedy, Morris. AMentioned .............................................. 583
Kennedy, Robert. Mentioned.............................................. 430
Kenner, William. AMentionedl ............................................... 317
Kennison, William W. AMeIltioe(l .......................................5..78
Keokuk, U. S. S.

Acei(dent to, ill lanllipt( tonodls ........3.0...................390-393
Mfentione(d ........... ............... 203,383, 420, 571, 575, 577, 578, 616
AMovoements of...........................:389, 390, 393, 394

Keyes, Erasmus D.
Correspondence witli S. l'. ILeo ......................... 4412, 711-713, 803, 805, 806
Mentioned .------------------------------47-50, 52, .;, 144, 162, 191, 409,

442, 4143, 613, 64.1, 6416, 707, 710,7183-716, 719, 722, 7.-2, 7067, 803,809,815, 825
Report of joint expce(lition to West l'oint ald Wlhite los18e, Va.411......11

Keystone State, IT. S. S. MAlentione(d..................................... 137
KeyWest, Fla. 1?laxnitioii of 1)loek l(o ................................... . 46
Kidd, John. Alentionied ...................................................97,121
Kimball, Edward A. Melntioned .------------------------------------------- 718
Kimberly Brothers. Alentiole(ld........................................... 3.3453
Kinders, G. Statement of, hrnining of ship Al -limiiiln.163....................163
King, Francis. Seo Franicis Khin, Steamer.
King, Rufus (F'ishernlian). AMentione(d ...................................... 49
King, Rufus ((Jeneral). Mentioned..807
Kling, Charles. Aeolntione(.725-
Knight, Charles. IMentioied.l.430
Knockern, Sclhooneir. Mlentionleld..................................... .... 501
Knowlton, George K. MeOnitionie(d.............................6............ 29
Kroehl, Julius H. Mentionied......................72,71, }298, 325, :331, 10!),1421, 451
Lackawanna, U. S. 8.

Alentiono(l ..................8......6.6........,86..7,:376,83739, 504
MIov(nlelets of..........4......................... 177, 515
Orlders for moveinents.509, 512

Ladies' Boat, C. S. S. MN~entione( ..........................5........ 577
Laird & Co. Molntione(d ......................................... ........ 176
Lakin, Daniel. Aentioned .1--...................................... ..,109
Lamb, William.

Correspone(lnco with AV. 1!. C. Wh'litinlgI....... .. . 855
Mleiltiolled8...... ...................... ............. ......35, 1)70 630, 861

Lamnson, Roswell H.
Assigned to (Itity in North Atlantie 1B1ockadling SqUadlron.r77
Correspondloceo with

Browit, Charles II .......................................... .... 7:3.;
Lee, S. P ..... 716, 719, 721, 729, 731, 737-739, 748, 749, 772, 777, 781, 782, 789, 790
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Lamson, Roswell H.-Colitilmnoll, Page.
MIAltioned ...............5I 77, 713-715, 717, 71!-722, 72(;, 728-731, 736-738, 710, 712-

714, 7.16, 7.18-75.1, 756-761, 76:3-766, 768-770,772-778, 780-782, 785, 7)1-791
Rlolsorls of' iar-vlv oporlitioln ini Naunlseiond RivY(, dofon8o of Sufll'olk, a.- . 716,

718, 719), 722-7215, 727, 731-73:3, 738-7t11, 714;,
719, 755, 757, 773, 776-781, 787, 788, 790), 791

Lancer, U. S. trinimport.
EXI)p(di tion tto II fit i Iton, N. C .......................181...... ........ 180-l)90
Mlonitione(1......5....2.....1...........524, 580

Lane, Harriet. Seo Jlarjrit Lanc, U. S. X.
Lasher, Clharles. MN~entioned ............................................... 224
Latherswite, M1r. ~on timied...........................................1.....1
Laughlin, Daniel. 1Mentioned ........................0......................43
Laurie, . AMentloned.....266
Law, D. M. 1entionied ......798.......................71X8, 799, 870
Lawrence, George M. Mlentiomed ................................... 762, 772, 775
Lawrence, John. Mentioned............................. 450
Lawson, L. eN1ontion.t..90.............................69(
Lawson, W. P. Alentioned ............................. 765
Lay, John L.

AloMltioll-l-.----------------------........----13, 201), 201,501, 587, 675-i, 678, 681
RoIport( of.

Greonviille, N. C(. C'aptrilo of........... 205
Washi igton, N. ( lFnei lities f'or replli ring vessols At................ l

Lee, Daniel M. Mnlottioned ............... ..................... 167, 168
Lee, Francis L.

Corrempo0 idenllcO With J h (". I''O tel' ....................................o190
Report oljoint; oexplition to Il eifI'ord, N.......................... 191

Lee, G. W. C. Menitionledl .................................................. 871
Lee, J. C. 1M1entiotled.----------------777, 792
Lee, Mar-y. Seeo llary lee, Bhirk.
Lee, Robert B. See flobtE.1xELe, 84eamn,,.
Lee, Robert B.

corre(spotndellvv mitl .hum1li I IvO.............................l.... 861
M1enstionllsed.............5...1.....................X 18, 85 it
lk*)olrt of' cptlfr of'l lii 1P81 'oinit bntift Cry. Nnns'iond ivet.869

Lee, S. P.
Ami nix coninan d of. Norl' ll Antit Ic1hoc ka(liniig Si :dlIioll .... ..........

(C'Of i'spolidi'Ien iflx
Adain, 11. A....................1....................................631I
Aninniet, i)uiol ........................................ ....... 72
Andrews, ' ....................... .........................5....78.57 578
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Granting of tratdimig Imerinit by.
C0omnnmn1nicationi fronm

LeO, S. P.........................,. . . ........ 316
Lock.wOO(l, Hleniry 11 ................. 316

Report of S. l'.Loe.. 315
MNeIntioned .................................................... 169,169, 316 451

Lockwood, Johl L. See JoAl L. Lockwrood, b'.S. S.
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Lookwood,' Thomas. AloMtiolied .............................. .0............80
Lodona, U. S.S. Mentioiie(l.......... 3( 66,360(0,:;7,3172, 373, 37(;, :77, 379',39')1, 393,138
Lody, James. Ii ....tionodt....................... 724
Logan, Hugh. Mentioned .......................310......................340)353
Lombard & Co. Meletioned(.........................................(..118
London, U. S. Consul at.

Correspondlenco wvith State()opartment., 1J.8.. 294
Mentioned.............................................................. ''),320

Lone Star, Schooner. Meififoil .......................... ................ 136
Long, George S. Montiolle(l ............................................... 690
Longatreet, James.

Correspoil(lelleo Wvith
Belmillgr, It.L ...................................................... 871
French, S. xI .............................................. 79,796), 799, 800
lill, D).H1......... 797, 873

Afontioie(l..... 2"3:,2 300(),109(;, (98)8, 717, 712, 751-7.>1, 781, 790,797,799, 861, 869
Reports of.

Il-lil't Point battery, Nianseeiond Rtiver. captureeof ......870...........870
Washiingtoit, N. C. Afl'airs at ........... ............................a8614

Lonson, D. P. Meontione(7. ..................... ..... . , 765
Loring, William W. Montioe(i ...........1................................46l9
Loud, Captaini. Meintioii&e ................................................ 266
Loudon, D. H. Mention( ...............2..................................422
Louisiana. Proclhuiatioioof ;ockndeof', Iy 'resi(leii t, UJ X ...... .......... ING
Louisiana, Stoaner. lMeitionedl..........................................2216,522
Louisiana, U. S. S.

Catptnro of 8011001u3r Alice,L. Webbl) ........1.3....................... 2.51-2)53
Condition of, anl (11ualificatioii of oicoers................................ 231
El"'gligemlent at Wnlsliiigtoii, N. C., Septe winhr 6;, 1862 .................... 6-8
Meltioled ............................................................. '3, 71,

100, 101, 13:3, 134, 118, 177, 178, 192, 193, 204, 205, 211, 212 235, 2.15, 238, 282,
287, 302, 303, 338, 395,416, 438, 439, 460, 5501, 502, 517, 534, 551, 551, 559,6(19-
651, 65(1, 60o, 663-066, 0673-675 0;77-68.1, 686G, 691, 693, 696, 697, 700, 834, 810

Operations at tho siego of Wa'tshiington, N. (.,'March 31 to April 16, 1863. 6i19-4i98
Low, Philip B. M.ielntione(d ........................ 181, 588, 6461
Low, Soth. See Seth Loi,,Stcunier.
Luce, Shubael K. Mfentione(l ..................................... 87, 295, 296,)(298
Ludlow, Edwin. 'Melntione(d ......................... 1146, .l26
Ludlow, William H.

Correspondencewith RIo)ert OtildI...................................... 7(03
Mentioled ...... ....... ................................754.......1 67, -)12, 616, 751

Lyman, Luke.
Ctorrespon(leneo wvith If. K. l)avenport ................................... t,54
1011ltioUed .................... ...... .. .... ............ ....) 1, .t1 55)MN ti...... 551,53(0

Lynch, John. Mfelntioned....... 77,108,109
Lynch, W. F.

Corrospondoenco -rith
Davis, George ...................................................... 865
Dozier, WV. Or ........................................................ 852
lfill, A.P....9..98
Watr Deptartmlient, C. .1......., 856
Whiting, W. 11.C.854

Mentioned .... .................... 322, 850, 856, 862, 863, 867, 868
Lyon, Charles A. Mentioned .....6.0...................690,691
Lyons, Lord. For corresponde(lnet, see B)-itjhAl insiti'r to thv U1nite StateS.
McAllister, E. S. oMentioniedl ................................36...3
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MoCabe, J.: C. So ./. C.A.i.lr!bu, .9I(nJ, Pago.
Mccalnn, W. P.

D)aveluport, 11. .................. ................................ .. 663
M iitrriq, A1oxiiili................................................... 288
1U..IIha. ... ..it. 'l'................... 3, 6

MenI~t;i)11One ............. 282), :312) 601, (0)5), 622, 65)5, (;1 1, 669, 672, 677-680, 6;83, 690
toj)(rtHpriofiitvII op()ruiltioiis (:o)llllOetwl Nvitli tiogo oft W1il8IIIIgtoit, N. C.. 65)8,

6;6;o-W12, 661, (;(;7, 66;;8, 684
MCChesney, Joseph M. MNwI1tioi)e(I ....................................... 66 1
MoClelland, J. Alw ti w l.................................................Mcnt 121
MOClelland, John. NIwItioitodlI ............... ............................. 97
McCoy, Henry. Motfioi 421...............................................42
McCrady, Citpt.:ili. AMnuit;iIe(I ............................6('98
McCrea, Dr. N0ltilo/l .............. ..................................... 89
MoCren, UE. P. Corrxpoilt)ofivo wi tli S. 1'. 1O ...............................728
MacDiarmid, John.

C'orrompololwwo w itll
Iwo, S................... . ........... 5 I 1, 697
[tHeliliitv, it.'1'.. 650

Mloliti;ll(A.......5......... (9,r),(;(;, 172, 675-683, 685, 689, (097
Iftportm 01o llv Olpe1r1titAoiis Coliio(tP(d w itli Hingo of rlashiugtloi, N. (.. 65:3,

6;85-6188
McDonald, Edwin A. Miliitiontwi ...........................221, 205), 2 IS, 290, 6;90
McDonald, George. NOlitionod..................................... 725
McDonald, Henry. Mlenltionel... 428
McGee, Thomas. AIlolwjl ..............................................M .215
MoGlinchey, Thomas. Nloiitioiie(l ......................................... 832
McGowan, Alexanider. Menlitioli.ed .. 761
McGrath, James. Moiitioiiodl .. 430
McGraw, Patrick. Mle..tino(e.....281
MoGregor, James. Mlolntione(1 ...........................................917, 198
McIntosh, Alexander. Mltotio.l... 391,392
Mclthen (or McKitheii), George. Aloiiiondl..............................- 58(
McKechnie, Robert. Mntiollo(ln . ...792
McKeever, Edwin.

Co'rruipoNdlefieo NVitdi Alexal..ilndotNrIt.l'..r...650
Ao.itoeio,(l........ .......... ..........................2..4.. 235, 67I9, 681, (183, (185

McKeOfsie, J. Meonltiollned ,... 22.1
Mackenzie, John.

Corroxponll(lll(O INvit'li tI8il1i1Illill;Hto,. tl tilo IUJl tv(lSate.in5..10
oliolloe(1 ............................................................ 2.7..)9)8

StilnI 110111t volloililig iitIilell' ( t)l(Ioll Ewrlo .......... ...................296;
McKenzie, Kenneth. MIenltionedl .......................................... 59)3
MCKinsey, John, MIentiotne(l.......................................... 5)80
MoKinstry, James P. Mlelltiole(d.................................... 1, 72, 370, :79
MoKittrick, Williami H. AlendOw(l(........................................ 111
Mack, Thomas. MloItionwl..cd............................................. 760
McLane, John B. lollntiln(e.........d............................2..5....') 5)
McLellan, John. Mllnt~ione .........430......................................430
McMahan, Alonzo. AleMitionied ............................................ 430
McMahan, Patrick. Aloiltt^ion .......... ................................. 428
MoManis, James, Moeitionue(l .............................................. 109
McMullen, Robert. Alociioiiol............................................ 128
McNeill, George. MIntionie(ld .....2...... .2........852
MoNielty, J. Mlentiollne(l................................................. 76,763
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Macomb, William H. Pago.
C(01-1relI)OIldonco with S. 1). Io.... . 136,512
AM 1iition1ed............................................... 1410, 209, 313, 330, 131
Hepo)orti8 of,

(Colhiininul, ITJ. ,S. ,8. lE:xchlangpee o)fKlotH ~vith ( 'oii Ie(lc |ateo wvllile (lO~str oy-
ilug wrleck of' ..................50fi

Nowv Inlet, North Canrolina. Broeitc of' blocktido of . .31....1....31l, 315
Oalk IH1and, North Carolina. Enlgageireont 'with Con^7fedlerniteo lbat-

torieo aIt ..................................................... 179
MoQuade, Francis. Meonltinled ..195.............................. . 195, 197, 198
Madden, Patrick. eNfoltiolloel.............................................. 228
Magneto-Machfiles. (CorI'e8HI)onoeleo regadli iig II,)xor .................. 18,72-74
Magruder, Allan B.

Mloellorl(lat e-o)n(ern jig lUttloRel ............................... ... ... 11

AMen0tionled.... .. ............0.. . -.-......--...... ......... - - .. ...... 140
Mahiaska, IJ. S. S.

Absitract logM.
Janutiary 13,1863.'13.........443
February 24,1863-7....................... , . , , . , , . , , . , .. r) )7

l)estriuction of
Coiifo(datewlorklt oiln AorieloyJs Crook and itt WeVt 'oilit, Va -t 179
Sloop Miry ,Jailo wid batrgo lBonl Bolt ................................. 567
Vwesils 'll Waro anid Soevern river i, AVirginia- 262

I)otuition of jitail steuiiIr honitisi A. Mlorganin l)y (ioiliilah(ling olliver of. 56t4, 584
E.xe)d(litiolns to

\Nrest Poillt, VIa........................4.........................442, 43
WVest Poirnt fld(1 AWllito Iloi1so, Pa11111111tun ey River, Virgillia409-ill

loentiot.e .-................................. 3, 4, 1.1, 17, 71, 72, 100, 129,
132, 137, 114, 149, 161-165, 171, 177, 191, 201, 203, 214, 226;, 257, 273, 294, 303,
:109, 15,;321, 11 .16438,450O,4173, 502, 53i1, 565, 566)3, 611, 622, 623, 625, 699, 810

01)01wilollt i
I Hkgalillnst Ma:ltllews Courit-I losell,Va-........................... 227-2:30, 293

li Yolk Rivor anldvicinity3....................1....................... 10
)rlOrs for iiovemeniit. ....-.............. 138,4 14l, 59i6

Maid of the Mist, Sitili ig vestel. AleMi iotie(ld---------------------------- ... 136
Males, William H.
Mlen0tiolied-.............................................................. 211
Report of (lestruetioli of Shiooitor litwar Mlasoitsiioo IIlotN\orItlb (0:irolil l,:,

1111(1 lofs of, 3 ohivcers aniid 10 iiewi 1'ronii IT. S. S. Cwaibiridlgo ... . 215
Maja, Sailing vessel. Mnitiolle(1............................................ 136

Mallahaii, Thomas. Mlontioed(I6798.,67.............................79 83,67
Mallory, Stephen R. For corresp)oll(lellc, setw NA'r1y I -l)(h el, (.'.,'C.
Manlchester, Horace A.
I(0lititiole-2.8..............................288, 2fW),2"91
Report of naval reonnlloissan11cO ill NeiiSo lRiiol's North (u'afiii:, D)eeeiiibelt

12-16, 1862, ill (oope1raiti(ll within irily (vx1w(litioni againlit (Ilds-
bIoro, N. C ..................................................... 291

Mangerton, Stoeaellro. Mfelntionled-.......... .......................... 702
Main, George R.

MAleltiolled ........;...................................................... 77, 110
lepsort of Claslialties onlI. S. S. hI nlChIINaCkc ii el(g~l,awielwllt iw(:lr Pr alln in,
'l-._.....................111

Mansfield, Joseph K. P. Meltioed(l '9, 6
Maniter, Everott T. MIfent.1one(l2............................ 124, 4:11-436
Maple Leaf, Stoamer. A1e1tlolle-5............................ . 1,, 597
Mara, William. M1enTtioned-l............................ 235
Maratanza, Steatmer. Violation of blockad;le ).....by......................... 831
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Maratauza, IJ. S. S. Page.
Capturo of sloo1) Hxpress .......................... 811
Coonditioln of............................................................ 835
Elngagements, witlh

Confe(lorates in Mturrell'st Inlet, Aay3,1863........................ 83, 839
Confederate buittery, Capo eair River, Octol)er It, 1862 ............. 127,152

Firing p)o0 b)lockadlo rlunner oil' Fort Cswell ........................... 8(3
ntiod.......18, 71, 75, 80,87-S0,2,94, 100,101,103, 116, 118, 120, 122,125,

128,12'), 133,136, 1:39, 153-156, 175-177.171), 192, 193, 202, 209, 217, 233, 2416;,
258, 260, 303, 421, 438, 494, 502, 506, 518, 519, 528-5,30, 531, 535), 561, 598, 700

Rescue of crow of U. S. transpoi't UJnion................................. 703
Marblehead, Selhooner. Correspon(lence relative to graniting of trading per-

initH to ...............................................2...2-33, :3(,37
Marchand, John B.

Correspondoncoerithi S. P. leeo..............................5.............12
MHmentioned..........37.......................... ... :1!9, 509

Margaret and Jessie, Steamer. Esvape of, ilito Cape F'ear River', April 2:3,
1863. 872

Marie Banks, Schooner.
Loss of, Feoluary 3, 18(;3.......................................... 515, 517, .524
Alontionodl...................................................... 383

Marine Corps, C. S., Colonel Commandant of. Report of* ieeeSsity for eree-
tion of (qiuartors for umuarines ait 1)roewry'm Bulluff,,Va .........842...8

Mariner, Steamer.
Mentioned............................ .......... 82, 89, 90, 93, 118, 119
'lP rchlias of,alvi-8,l.................................7.................8 1, 874

Marion, Ston oer. Mlentionie( .............................. ............1....9,11
Marion, IU. S. S. Alenfltioledl.---------------------2.16
Marion, William. Corresponlemie withf Navy l)ep:rtmuent, 1;.S.'....35
Marshall, John. MeAloitione(d......................8....0............... 080
Marshall, S. K. ientione(d ................................................ 144
Marshall, W. C. 'IleNtioneed ............................................... 798
Marshall, William. Melntione(d................................ 451
Marten, Jacob. See Jacob Afart(',i, Sloop).
Martha Ann, Schiooner. Capture of................................... . 827
Martha H. Styron, Schooner. Mletitioned...6)28
Mary Francis, B1ark. AMentionedl. 274
Mary Grant, Reamier. AMentioned.... 320
Mary Jane, B~ritish schooner.

Capturo of......................................... 626
Mentioned1.6.... 33

Mary Jazle;Sloop. ])estrue ion of................................... 67
Mary Jane Kennedy, Schoolner. AMeu iotd ...........:t..............30i)l a-308
Mary Lee, lBark. Alovements of..................................... 477
Marys, Joseph. MAlentionedl ............................................'...6,4176
Mason, James M. Aloentionoed.............................................. 422
Mason, John. Correspo(lonence vith Navy D)epartmnent, U. S.:.354
Masonboro Inlet, North Carolina.

D)estruetion ofscho00oner neiar, anld los of 3 ofioerm an(d 1() men from U.S.S.
Ctnilridge.

Communication from1 'T'homas Jordlan ................................ 221
Report.4 of

Mlaiei, William II............................................... 215
Parker, William A............... . . . 2141
Wells, heniry NN7................................................ 216
Whiting, W. II. C............................................... 216
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Masonboro Inlet, North Carolina --Continlne(l. 1iago,.
EIngagement at, November 4, 1862. gSe Sophia, JBritia hr.(bk.Caldure of.
See alwo Jolbnt1bia- If. S. S. Losi of, Jantltary 14, 1863.

Massachusetts, U. S'. sulipply stoenaer.
Mlontioned................... 8...87, 96W;, 118, 119,142, 621, (126, 632, 633, 6)43, 832
Orders formovoieents.01..........................................({01

Massachuse'2ts Troops. MIontioned. In fiantry-Regrininetlt: 27th, 217, 489-
491; 44th, 490, 191,5(108, 693.

Massasoit, Steamer. AMentioned.219, t,610, 628
Mathews Court-House, Va.

Expedition against, I)eceinber 12, 18(12. Re)orkS of
Naglee, 1Iohery AM.2293
Parker, Foxhiall A.............................................. 293

Exp-iedition to, November 22, 1862. Repjlortst it'
D)ix,.Join A............... 229
Le, P.'. 227
1Parker, Foxhall A........................................ . 227-229

Mattapony River, Virginia. O)perationsi in. report of '1'. J1. P)atters1o. .75
See Iest I'oint a(yd Wh'ltile 1101t8e, I'n. Joint rl)ex(pitionl to.

Matthews, Mir. AMntioned.219..................................219
Matthew Vassar, If. S. sclhooner.

Cajptnre of lchootter Floridla .... ..... 417
Cap)tturo of landing party froiii, Mafleli '3,1863. Rfepqorts of

Drain, Goorga................. 585
Sandlls, 13. F........................................................ f000
Savago, Tl. !i.... 581

Chlaiso of blockade, runinrs ....................................... 561, 562, 568
Menitiolned ............................................ 2117, 303, 395,

40t1, 138, 494, 499, 502, 58,5,21, 530, 534,5606,5729, 60;)1,602, 6412, 700, 841
Reconlnois14anlwe in AlMirrell's Inlet and destruct ion of A'cljtonOr *o1l1n

Liner..... 828-830
Maul's Point, Pamlico River. See 1'al8higlton, N. C.Na(5l op)eratiolts (on

ected withl Aieqe of.
Maury, Matthew P. Mentioned.-2211
Mayo, Henry. Mentioned ................................................. 430
May Queen, IJ. S. Army tug.

Expedition to West Pointt and WhlitoIlo01se V.-I ....... .................osl,.9-411
Operations aga%.inE~st, MIatheows Couirt-1ousei, V a., Noveinher 22,162......1.227-230

Mead, James W. Mlontioied.............................................. 130
Mead, Kidder (R. K. Meade?). Mkentioned.8................................ 1
Mead, Samuel H., jr.

Correspondence wit], Williani A. barker ................................ 471
Alentioned......2..............................296
Reo)ort of survey of sheloonier''im .........171.............................471

Mears, Charles B. AMentione(d ..........................290............290
Melita, Steamoer. AMentioned ........................ 2146, 119, 456
Melpomene, 11. B.M. S. lentioned..... 322, 337
Melrose, Schooner. Mentioned .......................... 210, 211
Menendez, Mir. AMontioned .......................... 219, 297
Merlin, 1I. I. Ml. S. Mentioned ..............................._.......... 299
Merrill, Samuel.

Corrospondlence with Feorter Satterwluit... 282
MNentioned... 283

Merrimac, Steamer.
Escae)o of, into Cap)e Foar Rfiver, Alpil 23,183.......................819-824 872
Mentioned........, . ................................ 101, 211, 522, 814
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PIage.
Merrimaok, No. 2, C. S. S. Mentioned.....,...........,..9,

11, 14-17,70,72,79,89 119, 171, 2), 207)210, 371, 397, 503, 519,616
Motamora, Armliy stonieor. Alontioned.... 14, 60, 61, (33, 4 15, 597
Miami, U. S. S.

)avonIport, 11. K., refleves lo1)ort 'l'o+lnseCI(t of coltixuindl.. 670, 673
Gromiding of ....................................................... .... 514
MlentiO1e(I................l.............................................. 71,

100, 132, 115, 157, 169, 170, 176, 180,2')O0 211, 212, 233, 215, 258, 302, 303 338,
3,55-357, 3,59, 394, 419 438, '144, 451, 479,( 188, 493,4 94, 502, 506) 507, 518, 531,
534, 535, 537, 544, 55860. 596, 614, 651, 661, 068, 6(69, 672, 699, 705, 830, 834, 840

Mkovemonts of................................................. 65-667, 673, 706
Orders for iiiovelntents ...... 17, 201, 299}, 300, 4156 478,7197, 513, 526, 539, 652, 671, 673

Middleton, J. C. Montionedl .. 128
Milford Haven.

Burning of blockade runner in. Report of S. P. Leo...................... 611
Expedition into, and destruction of two sclioonicrs. Report of .J. II. CGillis- 835

Miller, John T. AMoetionie(d................................................. 689
Millett, Charles. Meolntione(l ............................................... 88
Millett, David. MleutioIicd(I . .. 88
Millett, John. Aoentionied .. 725
Milley, Steamer. MTentione(l...d.. 702
Mills, John. AMoentiono(l.... . . . ...... 235, 681
Mills, R. M. D. See le. A.L 1). JM118, Schooiter.
Millward, James, jr.

Mentionle(1 ..................................................... 32,34, 11, 47-49
Periffiig grante(l to vessels to tra(lo .. 341, 49

Milne, Sir AYexander. Mlenitioned .. 708
Mince, Elizabeth. Mleintioned(l.............................................. 88
Mince, Samuel. Meoniotio(l . .. 88
Minho, 8toamier. Mlontioned......................................... .... 101
Minna, Brig.

Captutro of.................... , . . 535-537
Mlentioned(I ...................................... 11'), 6;33

Minnehaha, Schlooner. MeIoitiote(l................................ 113, 178, 286, 181
Minnesota, U. S. S.

C sn ties.725,76...................................................725,762, 771
Condition of........................... ........ ...... 123,124,137
Leo, S. P'., reioveis L. Ml. (loltiborouigh of comiinand of..................... 3
Mention( ....4-6....................4-(,,11-1.1

16-19, 22, 24, 26-31,33,35-391, 11-4.1, 416,18,19, 70-73, 75)76, 79-84, 86, 91, 92),
99-103, 105, 106, 113-116, 118-122, 125-127, 132, 135, 136, 138, 170, 177, 258,
278, 289, 295, 298, 303, 312, 316, 329, 331, 35v, 356,358, 359, 363-306, 370, 372,
378-386, 388-390, 392, 393,4'103, 105-4107, 109,412, .113,4415), 116,418,4119, 421-
423, 425, l2B,431,438, 439,'111, 442, 4.1-118, 450458,.161,'162, '164, .167, 170,
472-477, 178, 183, 486, 489, 19(1, 496-498, 5r00, 502-507, 509, 512, 51.1-524, 52(1,
527, 534, 538-514 548, 550, 551, 556, 560, 563-505, 567, 570, 573, 5076, 577,579,
583-585., 589, 592, 591, 59 (), 597, 599 602, 603, (107,611, 612, 614-018,(21-623,
625, 627, 629, 631-633, 635, 636, 639-613, 651, (152, 058, 660, W68, 671, 673, 676,
(177, 697, 699-706, 708-711, 716, 719-721, 723, 72.1, 726, 728, 729, 731, 737, 738,
7.10, 742-71.1, 716, 74i9-752,756,757,759,76B1-76X7,772,771t,775,778,779,782,
783, 785, 787, 790, 801-805, 810, 812, 814-819, 824, 825, 831, 835-837, 839, 810

Minnie, Steamer. Mentioned(l ................10.......................101, 2(G7, 271
Minor, George. Ton tionc(l ................................................. 863

* See Riclmond, C. S. S.
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'ffinor, Robert D. Page.
Correspondence with

Forrest, 1 ................. ....................................... 801
Navy Department, C. S .............................................. 850

Mention 3d.68
Miriam, Stenmer. Mentioned.....................................15,.186 , 522, 532
Mississippi. Proclamation of blocka(lo of, by Prosi(lent U.S.... 646
Mississippi, Troops. Mentione(l.

Artillery, Light-Batteries (Brtadford(1'8): Confelerato Guards. 798, 799
Jnfantry-Regiieont8: 2(1................................................ 765)

Mitchell, David. Mentione(l ............................................... 127
Mitchell, 3. P. Mentioned................................................. 700, 701
Mitchell, John K.

Correspondence with
Carter, WilliamF.873
lioge, FrancisL. 862

Mentioned.863
Mix, John Mentioned.. 7
Mobjaak Bay.

Boardinig of schooner Mmlni in.
Order of S. P. Lee..67
Report of ThomasAndrew.... 578

Capture of schooner General Tlylor in. Itol)orts of
Andrews, '1' ................. ........... 566
Blake, E. C.V....55
Lee, S. P...abS...

Operations in. Seo OlouCC8ler Court-H1o11se, Vta.
Modern Greece, Steamer. Mlontioe.(l.. 88,89, 118, 119, 152
Moller, C. EH. See C. *I. Moller, Schoonter.
Monitor, U. S. S.

LOss of, Deceolbor 31, 1862, and passage of theo I. S. S. L'assaic from Haim)-
toIl Roa(ls to Beoaifolrt.

Al)straot log of the U. S. S. Rho(lo Islan(l ............................. :3a5
Comnunxlllications fronll

Lee, S. 1'.....................................P.55, 358, 359
Navy Departnmenit, IJ. S .......................................... 358

List of mni1sing .......................... .......... ..... 340
Orders and instructions, LeO, S. 1 ............................. 338, 339, 341
Orders of Nav3 Departluent, U. S., regar(lillg crew of U. S. S. Monitor. 354, 355
Petition of survivors of (J. S. S. Moiiitor for dischargee ............. ... 354
Reported of

Armst8ron~g, .JalnesF.43, 352
A i n a ios

(IJ

.. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . ,1

li.nkhead, .J. P ................................................ 346-349
Lee, S. P ....................339, 310, 3413-3.16, 354-356
Tronchard, Stophein D ........................ ... 339, 350, 356-358
Vatters, Joseph... 3L9

Rescue of boat's crew of U. S. S. hd11e(810LI(l I)y schooner A. Col)Yy.. 3.55-359
Mentioned ......... ........... 3, 14, 16, 17, 71, 100, 133, 177, 178, 203, 209,

257, 298, 303, 317, 321, 325-328, 331, 337-341, 351, 353, 370, 401, 577, 854, 858
Monmouth, Ship. Mentioned .......26................267, 268, 274, 294
Monongahela, U. S. S. Mentioned 368, 370, 376, 379, 504
Mofitauk, U. S. S.

Abstract log, D1eoeinber 14, 1862-Janulnl-ry 24, 18433 ......... ................ 369
Condition Of............................................................, 360
Grounding of, off Beoaufort, N.C. 365
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Montaukc, It. S. 8.---Cofltillte(l. Page.
Aenltioned( .... 193, 26;9, 301, 311, 317, 318, 322-32:'), 339, 310, 361, 376, 420, 488, 573, 575
Movemenilits of.................. 312, 337, 360, 361
Orders for inovements .................. 330, 361, 363

Monticello, U. S. S.
Attonept to (lestroy it steanier off Fort Caswoll, N. (' ...................... 560
Ctiptures miade )y*.1................,128, ;37, 807, 808
C'usualties rosullnting fromln engagoeenit with Fort Canmwell, N. C......... 563, 570
Chase of lIloekado rannort ...............8.............................807, 827
Condition of ............................................................ 833
D)eficieney in coniplonlont ............................................... 510
Destruction of British schooniers Ariol and Afini Misria, Novoelmber 18, 186,2.. 218
)etstruetion of salt work neotr Little Rivor lnlet, North (Carolina, Novetin-

bor 24, 1862....... 234
Memif1loniedl .... 3, 5, 13, 71, 87, 93, 97, 1OO, 118, 120, 133, ,55, 156', 177, 19)6, 21!1, 23:3, 2'13,

257, 298, 303, 311-313, 317, 330, 331, 333, 335, 306, 409, 414, 421, 4:38, 451, 197,
502, 518, 519, 527, 53.1, 5518, 56)1, 571-573, 579, 582, 597, 600, I)12, 700, 81,1, 84t

AMoNeents of................o.... .. 323
Orders for inovonienett ................................ ........... 209, 828
ECcoIII1oik8tlw( o ill Mu roll's Ilelt 1)ll (lestl letionl of sch1o001o01r (()1(olII

Lhiieor......................... 828-830
Mooney, James. MlettionedI............................. , .()13
Mooney, Michael. Corresponlencel within Nwvy 1)elm) rtmemmjjt, IT. 8 .:3.t1
Moore, irs. Meontioneod .................................................... 798
Moore, Daniel. Alotionwl ........................ ........................ 340
Moore, George. AMontione(d......................31.......340, 353
Moore, Joh1n. AMen1tioneod ...................... 194
Morehead City, N. C. Protectionot'.Ol(lors Wi(l instruietiOnH, 8. 1'. Leo .. 505, 506
Morey, John B. AloMtioned......................... 460
Morgall, Ben. See Ben Alor(lan, V. 8. ship,
Morgan, Thomas A. Seo Tlhonie18 A. Moqluri, .Seanter.
Morley, James. Alentiono(I. ............................................i..11, 1413
Morris, Andrew. AMontioned ........................... 225) 2206
Morris, (Charles Maniigault?). Alontionied .................................. 863
Morris, Commodore. Soo Cotmod(lore AMo1rvi8) 1U. N. S.
Morris, George U. Mloetioneo(ld I...33
Morris, John. Stutonoent of burnling of ship Alloglifflimin ................... 1613
Morris, Richard H. MIe tliono(l .............. ........................ 717, 776, 794
Morris, Robert. Soo 1?obert Aforris, Sicanmer.
Morris, Thomas M. Menltiofie(ld........................................... 465
Morris, William G. Mlenltioned( ............................ . . . 736,775
Morrow, William H. Meontiolned ....... ................... 276, 279
Morse, IT. S. S.

C'orresouul(ilvo of S. 1'. leoewitil eonlilililn(lilig ofio'o'................... 802
eNiviltionedI .............................................................. 3,

4,) 14, 27, 35, 39-11, 13, 50, 71, 100, 115, 12:3, 132, 135, 117, 157, 1611, 174, 177,
206n, 209, 257, 303, '311, 3121, 138, 4t43, 1,116, 447, 502, 501, 531, 715, 80:,3 810

Or(des for inmovnionts.................. 74, 912, 11.1
Morse, B. H.

Corresipon(lelnco Nvith S. 1'. Leeo.......................1........6.....tl
Atentiol(e ... ................. . l, dl463-467, 475

Morse, Esrom. Meontioned1 ....................................23, .128-t30, 432,433
Morton Castle, Ship. eIontiolo.(. 176
Mound, The. Eroetion of, on lF'edel 1oilnt, N. ( ......... ................ 595, 812
Mortoin, George W. Mentioned .......................... . 413,418
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Moses, T. C., & Co. Mention ed. 210
Moslander, William. Mentioned . ......................................... 801
Mount Vernon, U. S. S.

Attempt to save unknown slchoonjer al)llond byUI1U. S. S. Chlotitra....... 221
Captiures mna(do by ....... ............. 193-199, 242, 254, 626, 627, 817
Chase, of l)lockado rinrs .......................2.......25, 538, 547, 581, 819-824
Commendatory letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, regarding activity . 261
Condition of........................ 584
E3ngageieoltwitiConifederate batteries, Can)e lear River, April 23,1863. 819-824
Losm, by capture, of .1 officer and 5 mon, November 4, 1862............... 193-199
Melitioned ............................................... 71, 100,133,177, 227,

233, 255, 256, 258-260, 263, 296, 299, 302, 312, 314, 330, 424, 430, 438, 478, 502,
518, 526, 532, 534, 535, 546, 549, 550, 58'), 582, 5594, 5)(96), 6 16, 6x30, 700, 812, 841

Ordois for movemetnits ........................................ ...... 124
Vessels destroye(l y................ 193-1990, 226, 499

Mount Washington, U. S. S.
eIOntiOned.... 3, 71, 75, 85, 100, 132, 177, 257, 303, 317, 322, 412, 438, 502, 534, 699, 713,

714, 716, 718, 719, 721-725, 739, 741, 759)-761, 76(1, 768, 769(), 775, 791, 79'J3, 840
Operations in Nanel0mnd River iWldefense of Siffolk, Va., Ap)ril 1 1I-May 4,

1863 .................................. . . 713-800
Muir, William. Amntiotled141......................1l1,,142
Munson,Wililam. AMentioited ......................... ........ 208
Murphy, John M. Aelntioned............................................ 197, 198
Murray, Steamer. Aentioniod ...............666....................(66,,(7
Murray, Albert M. Meontionied................................... 761
Murray, Alexander.

Correspoindence with
Beiufort, N. C., SenOor naval ollicjr ................87............38 177, 5416
Cushing, Willi 11 ..............B ....................4...............103
D)avotiport, 11. K..............53,637........... 553 3
Flumser, C. AV.............................. ..115, 417, 462, 193, 508, 580, 590, 621
Foster, Amos II...............P....................................... 498
Foster, ,Jol (t ..........28.....5.,,,,..................... 28,286, '178, 492
Graves, ........0..................................................03
Hicks, A. If ............................................................ 479
Hlles, Saiilll11 ) .....................524.....,,,,,,.,,,..,,4
Lee, .... 261, 2614, 283, 287-289, 300, 305, 308, 413,

415, 418, 156), 457, 183, 497, M)0, 50), 507, 522, 539,518, 55,5650, 570, 583, 596
MICCann, W. I_.. 288
MloKoover, E. 650
Manichestor, II. A...........21.........291
North Carolina, MN11iittry governorof'...51....................... 6I1
Ottinger, D)otglass.............6............................. G08, 609
Reollsaw, R. '1'.........23............. 28:, 501, 516, 559, 649,65)
Sands, .F,.'18.61
TovNysnId, Robert.178, 513, 526'
WOlls, FrancliSs .....................514.....5r4
Woslls,11. IN............................... 486

Mentiole..(I.24.,I . I............... 24)2, 284, 286,
287, 289, 290, 293, 3041,30(, 307, 312, 329,337) 389,3(8,344 13, 416, 420, 439, 467,
4'68, 187, r I1,511,44,515,550-552, 58, (1)03, 6304, 607, 617, 628, 629, 6¢51, 652, 656

Rolinquishes to 1.1. DavII onort (dutieS of seoior officer ;I som111(d5 of North
Carolina.(........ . ................... 637
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Murra'y, Alexander-Continned. lngo.
Reports of.

Ceres, UI. S. 8. Rescne of.)..l
Elizal)wth City, N. C. Captitre b>y Confeodorate of parties transl)ort-

ing goods to .................................................. 324
Fort Anderson, N. C. Confederate attack upon,aliarch 13-14, 1863.. 604-608
llortford, N. C. Ioint exp)oditioln to............................. 49()
Nouso River, NorthiCarolinal. Natval roeorhloisritll(e Ini, 1)ecoinl)(hr l2-1(;,

in cooperation with army expedition itg-ainst Ooldsloro, N. C. .. 284,
287-291

Now berne, N. C.
Permission givon to Hsul)lly vessel to onter.. 08
Protection of........47...............................178

North Carolina.
Condition of' vessels serving in waters of...................... 4.59, 497
I)isposition of vessels serving in waters of ..... 30.....:31, 394, 139, 500, 614
Granting of trading peormits 1)y military governor of..3..0...-U)0)i )55)
Operations in watersof.141, 457, 493, 586
Roconnoissatico of coast of...................................... 503

Pungo River, North Carolina. Operatiolns ol .........587..............587
Soutl Atlantic Blockading Squalaronu. Anuinuuuitifion for, detained at

Beaufort.........516.................,,........................ 5, 6
Washington, N. C.

Defensesof'............ 601.6f(
Facilities for repairing vessels at ......... ........................587
Naval operations (connected with twigb of .................5......658

Murray, Robert. Correspondence with 1). L. 1B1raino ...... .................. 811
Murray, Zacharias. Mlontioned ........................................... 297
Murrell's Inlet, South Carolina.

Engagement in, MIay 3,1863. IReports of
Scott, G. I.... 838
Yates, Jooseph A ..................................................... 839

lceoonnoissanco of.
Orders and instructfimis, Chalrles S. Boggs ........................... 828
Reports of

Braine, D. I ........................... 827, 828
Yates, .Joseph A ........................... 830

Muse, William T.
Correspondonco with Cates)hy ap 1R. Jones............................. 858, 863
AMen1tionled .............................................................. .).

Music, Sloop. eWntioned ................................................... J,76
Mutiny. Seo Roatnoke Islantd and nTansporti, U. S.
Myers, Winslow. Mifentioned.......................................40.......i
Mystic, U. S. S.

Captors of steaneor Sunllboeam........................ ........ 95-f97, 120,122
Collision w itli IJ S. S. State of Georgia .. ..122
Correspondence of S. P. Lee with colimfainding officer of . . ... 802
l)ostmeotion oif schooner bsy, Septonbeor 26,1862..92, 93:, 9.5-

tiuard vessol aIt Fortress MNIonroo ...................................... 220
Mentioned ......3, 5, 19, 54l, 71, 87, 100, 128, 133, 153-1606, 177, 196, 207, 209, 257, 302,

311, 405, 422, 438, 462, 466, 475, 502, 534, 579, 597, 618, 699, 728, 803, 831, 840
Naglee, Henry M.

Correspondence wvith I1. K. avolinport .............................. 811
Mentioledl.........144-, 165, 227, 229, 293, 668, 609, 671, 830
Report of exp)e(ditionls to blathiws Cotnrlliioue, \'a................. 229, 293
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Nahant, IT. S. S. Pago.
Mletiotled......... 362, 3)3, 36), 367, 379, 380, 383-385, 389, 412, 502, 514
Movements of..................................................... 8-371, 388
Orders for lovelonts................................................378, 384
lieqllest of Johli )owiies for active service by.376

Nanoe, W. F. Correspondenleo with Josep)h A. Yates. 829), 839
Nansemonld, C.PS. S. Mfentioleid....(;8, 845
Naxsemonod River, Virginia.

Corrcspoldlleno of S. P. Leo with senior officeri..174, 214
G(raltillgof trading permits in. Comnmimicatiomi fromii ,Jolmm A. )ix.320
Naval operational iI, in cooperation with the army iii (1010el1e of S1flrolk,

Va., April li-Mlay 4, 1863.
Captu4re of a boat's ''rew from tleo UT. S. S. Stopping StoieH. 762, 763,771
Cusualties.................. ...... ... 725, 7.58, 779
CoImnlnlicatioIIS .'!%A

Dix, JohniA. 729, 742, 756, 766, 770
Lustor, 1i 11............n.a.i................................... 726
Gotty, CGeorgoeV....... 750, 758, 774
Leo, S. }'........ 713,

719, 721, 726, 728, 729, 737, 738, 740, 742, 748-751, 756, 762, 766-770, 782
Lomgstreet, James ...795.................795,796
Iu(lldvow, Wt'illiam It .....7..63............................763
MeCrea, E. P ...................................................... 728
Navy Department, U. X............... 773, 779, 789, 7'91
Peek, ,Jolmm J ................ 1:3, 720, 728, 742, 751
Va'i Blure, D. '1' ................... ... ................... 713

JE"xpelndituro of aiimniiiilltioi.745, 7.16
lAst W' officers of' U. S. S. Stepping Stoiies .... 762
Ordoni and instructions.

Frenich, S. Ct., .............. ... 795, 796
Leo, ...P.o11, 115,123, 516o,

713, 716, 721, 728, 729, 7:31, 7317, 743, 7419, 770, 772, 777, 781, 78:, 787, 790
I'le.1(lo0t, U. ........77........................9..................77
Shumi keL ,k ,1, .......... . . . ................... 796

Reports oft
llrgg4, 1P. .,...............,.................................... 797
Browmi, Charles 11 ........................ 735, 736
Croshy,1'eirce. 712, 713
(,CsHilu,WillirmljI1 ............................. . .... 715, 717,

721, 726, 730, 731, 733-735, 7418, 719, 751, 771, 777, 779, 783, 784, 786-788
Fralklill, (U. S........... 758
F'ie.l ..,.8...(... 796, 799
(,'etty, (.eorgu W......................................... 793
HaIlri, '1'.A............. 75')-762
Ives, 'P. loylitoll.............. 785
J loes, Satmllmol J ..............72........725

lilalN)II, 11 ............. 716, 718, 719, 722-725,
727, 7.31-733, 738-71 1, 716), 7.19, 755, 757, 77'3, 77;-781, 787, 788, 790, 7931

Leoo, 8 11 .......... 714, I720, 729, 730), 74(1, 76 1, 765, 77-1, 780, 783, 785, 790, 813
Peek, ,Jolmln .1............. 791
Sorrel, G. ... 797
Stole, .Jolh A ............. 763
Street., Williamt '1'............. 7.14-7416
Stribluing, It. l ..........7......................................796

See also 110118lWeP l Ballery, Nati8emoktd leirer. C'apfture of.
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Nanaemond River, Virgintia-Co tinned. Pago.
Oporation8 ilt.

Colnulmunicatioiln from S. P'. lco ................................... 113, 706
Order anild instruotios, S. 1P. Leo ......... 120
lReportm of

Ianrris, '1'. A......... 416
Io,00,.S'...p ................................ .........................I I (3, 599

Pormilts isteiiod by Troaeaniy D)opartnmiti t to oytmhtt31rmhi....in . 700, 701
Itc(flicHt for gunboat for t3orvwo ihi.

Coinmmn icatiolm fi0ro1m
Navy Dupartnmoit, U. 8.......................................... 74
Lee,, S.......................................................... 74

riderssaililntrtletiois8, S. P'. Leo ......... .......................... 74
Nantuoket, U. S. S. Menltioned .....................3................83, 389, r)7r, 5961
Nashville, C. S. S. .4mentionted......... O391-393
Nassau,* Stoeameor. loent;'(tiod......... 808
Nassau, New Providenoe, t. B. Consul at. Melntiond. . 255, 2023, 540
Navy Department, C. B. C'orre8potidolico with

)avidsOllnIlitr....................................................... 848
)ozior, W. ............0................................................850
Forre4t, Fronelb......................................................... 851
Forretit, Frenehll, et al ................. .................................. 850
Jollem C. 1;j)It ........................................................... 861
MAfirine, Corp8, C. .,Colonel (,lo~m~anidit otf.............. 842
North Carollinn, ('lovOenio of ...................... 844, 8419
Ost, Clhrleli J ...................... 410
War D~opartmolit, C. S.3..................................846,80-6, 872
Whitilng, \NrV 11. .................................8.......................72

Navy Department, U. B.
Circular fromi, rogardling Oiliititielt, of coti tI'b.l'$im& ii 11. S. Nuv%'y...0.
CorIe8podivleto with

At1u11,Mi, )ailiol...80..........0
Armltlrmig, Jam8H I ............................ 05
Babcock, C(larhlI' A ..2................0204
B1lut, (. I ......................................................... 237
Braiii, 1). I ......................,...... 128, 807
BlroNit, (!ll1illemIt........ 736
IBtuke, M alrOti . ....2...3')
Clark, Allani .1 .... 18
('litz,.T. M. 1.... 142
Coltithoilty, .1(H.1' .... .124, 431
Cro.by, I........................8.....4,8.......... 5, 473, 198
Cro1vwa, .JoeHph, (t alI...... . . ....... 3154
)avollport, II.K..)7, 558

D)ix, J.A.2....
1)owNe08, Jolh ..3...........371, :376
(l'illis, J1. 11 .................................... (;1()
G 4t, ,J0o n................3...387.................................:38.8 386 , 387
Ilallck, hoar1'y W............ 11, 12
lHarrinain, 11. 1) ................ :v158
Hlarwood, A.A..3..............0"lo
I [ookor,EdNvard.8, 637

* G)jEoradojll.
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Navy Department, U. 8.-ContiA10t60e. P'nge,
Correspoltdotlee wvitl

Loo, SamiueIIl P ..illipH.. ............ . 3-6,11, 12,14, W1,, 17,
19, 20, 26, 28, 31, 35, 36, 38, 39, 43,45, 46, 48, 50, (,551,58,5,(12, 64-48, 70,
73-76, 78, 79, 81, 85, 100, 104, 113, 118,120, 121,123, 125, 132,137, 113-115,
149, 152, 157, 101, 164, 167, 169, 170, 178, 180, 191, 192, 200, 203, 206, 210, 213,
221, 227, 233, 234, 241, 243, 244, 251, 257, 25'9, 260, 2(13, 273-275, 278, 286, 287,
289, 2115, 301-304, 309, 310, 312, 313, 31, .317, 319, 320, 322-325, :')8, 3:30, 36-.',-
310, 343, 354-356, 359, 360, 362, 365-370, 372, 37G-381, 383, 384, 387-390, 393,
:395, 397, 398,401,403-06, 409, 412, 113, .11), 411, 118,4120,122, 4125, 1263,431,
438, 440, 4.11, 4.12, 415,450,152-155, 158, 412, 467, 470, 472-4177, 479, 180,482,
483, 489, 494, 502-504, 509, 514, 515, 517, 518, 521, 531,, 51:3,5454, 550,551,
565, 567, 571, 673, 576, 577, 583, 588, 589, 592,596,r)(97, 599,601, 603, 607, 11,
615, (;1(6, 0 18, 621, 025, 027, 632, 633, 635, 638-6 10, 643, 651, 673, 670, 677,697,
699, 700, 701-706, 7)9, 710,711, 720, 7219, 730, 7(16, 761, 705, 770,773, 771, 778,
785, 790, 791, 801, 805, 812, 813, 815, 817-819, 824, 825, 830, 832, 8:31-837, 810

Maie8, Willihii11....................... 215
P'oukcs, 'T'holas M ............ .. . 198
PbillI)p, Joliiu A............... 149
Porter, DavilD ..18............1184
Rodger8, Jo....:168, 369,3:71,'37.3
Rogors, IheNry .J..................................................... 18
Saltouistall, W. G ............2.....................................262
Scott, 0.11. 703
TrIathon, 'JaIllos ................2......... 2:12, f;26', 817
'T'reafitry ])Departuicht, 11.8......5.................................65
'T'rciclard, Stpliell 1). 356(I
'Truixtivi, William 'I. 220, 221
'fTrner, 1'ho1iMa8 ............... 1;7, 70. 165, 207
Vtai Nami e, .Ji olIIt................ 638
War D)o)urtmicti , U. S..15.........................15, 57, 65, (W), 552
Walrrenol, J. 1) ...................2255
We3118, Ielnry XV................. 21(;
Wilkes, (i'ltirles .............................................9.......", 68

MorTe,1,Joluu I..................................................... .36()
Navy Yard, New York, Cominanidant of. Corresiuudeneew1'itlu

lraitio, 1).I.. 81
CHitz, J. M. 11.......... 1.12
Loo, S. 1' .... 802

Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va., Commandant of. Corresmjondelonxce( Nditll IS. 1P.
Leei ................... .. 143,4147, .151, 501

Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Commandant of. Corretpoldentieo witlh S. 1P.
Lee...........(.643

Navy Yard, Washington, D. C., Commandant of. Corresp)ondene Witl
LeO, S. 1P..................................... 158
Navy l)Oe)artuiont, U.S..309

Neff, Air. Mletcioed... 80(
Nellie, Schooner. MeuitololOd.......................1..1
Nelson, George W. Menltionlel........... 163
Neptune, Steltiller. Mentiolied ..................... .... 1:16,; 1761,419, 5122, 5:12
Neuse River, North Carolina.

Dofenlse of. Coinimuni ttivoils fromi
Gilnueor,.J. I....................815r
OWynlll,Walter...................................................... Xl5
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Neuse River, North Carollina-Contlinod. Page.
Naval reconnolisaneo in, D)ecember 12-16, 1862, In cooperation with army

Oe(1)O(litiOI aganllst Goldeboro, N. C.

Abstract log of thio U.S. S. Delawaro .............................. 293
Casualties ................................ ........................ 291
ConuiunlicatiOns froni

Poster, J.0........................................... 285
Murray, A ....................................................... 286

Orders and instructions.
Lee, S. P............... 283, 284
Murray, A.288

lRepiorts of
Davenport, 11. K.286
Loo, S. I............................................ ....... 284, 287, 289
Manchester, II. A ................................................ 291
Mlurray, A.284, 287-291

lIaising of 'essels sulnk in.
Colnnmmnication from It. K. l)avenport..117
lReports of 11. K.D)aveiport..82, 83

See also Fort Anderon, N, C. Confederate attack upon, Mlaroh 18-14, 1863.
New Berne, N. C.

Conflict of' antliority betwveuti provost-inarshal of, a1nd coumlmading oflicer
of 1J. S. S. Isaac N. Seymour.

Cominimumications from
l)aven )ort, H. K ................................................. 239
Foster, .J.0.2.11
Frankly, ,Jooes ................................................... 210

report of P. S. Wolls................................................. 21()
Corresp)ondenco of S. P'. Leo witlh cominml (idlg oflicer of.................. 192
Permission to stuiply vesmels to enter. iop)(ort of lA.MInray............... '108
Protection of.

Orders and instructions, A. Aturray .................................. 478
lRelport of A. Murray ............... ................................. 478

Newoastle, U. B. Consul at. Mentioned ......... .......................... .320
New Hampshire Troops. Mentioned. lufantry-Ieglmnent: l0t li, 732.
New Ilet, North Carolina.

Affairs regarding tlio l)lockade of, lRel)ort of S. I'. Leo ...........2........82
C(aptiire of sehooiners Mary Jane and St. George ol'. ltel)orts of' Jlammes
'Trathen.6.. 26, 817

Confederate (lefelnsces of. Reports of
Caso, A. Ludlow.............................................. 525, 816
L,00) S. P........... .................................. 821

Destructioni of vessels oil. lRep)ort of Willianm A. Parker . ................ 226
Engagemllenit with Confederate batteries tit ........... ................. 819-824
Escal)e of blockade runners at. Rep)orts of

Armstrong, James P................................................. 820
Bankioad,J.1'J. ................................................... 8I1
Case, A. Ludlow ................................... 5t 35, 5:38, 546;, 580, 582, (615
D)e Jotiol)h1j .................................................Hav E.822
Leo, S. P.819,824
Macomb, WV. .8.. 14, 315
Parker, WilliamA. 492
Sands, B.l.......313.....................P.313
Tratt}1me, ...I.es........ ....... . 517, 581, 823
Warren, J. D............ 531, 824
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New Ironsides, IT. S. S. Pago.

MeMlitionied ....................... 14, 17, 55, 67, 100,123,132,136,165, 166, 175, 177,
200-202, 207-209, 214, 220, 257, 269, 303,311, 321,324, 362, 360, 407, 412, 614

Orders for inovements.70, 305
New Jersey Troops. rMoeltioned. llifanitry-Rogimont: 9th, 109,159.
Newkirk, Abraham P. Mlentioned.2..33
Newman, Andrew. Menitioied.. 197, 198
New Orleans, La. Relaxation of blochtudo of............................... 21, (146
Newport News, Senior Officer at. Corresp)oidoneco wvith S. 1'. Le. .... 244
New River, North Carolina. See Jac;kso8)1illc(i,N. (C
Newton, James Stokes. Mentioned .............................82..82
Newton, Joseph T. Aentioled.29..., 689)
New Topsail IXnlet, North Carolina.

Capture of schlloonior Risirng )awii ofl. ]Report of .Jatines nithoi .......6..(;27
Destrilctioni of salt works in. Rel)ort of' Williani 13. Cushing ............. 174
D)eetruction of vessels otf. Reports of

Trathen, Jamnes ..................................................... 4'99
Watrroen,.J. 1) ........................................................ 168

Now York, Steaimer. Meontioneid ......................................15,.503, -597
New York Troops.

Artillery, Jight-Regilmlelits: 1st M1arihe, 205, 292.
Cavallry-legimonts: 6th, 293, 411; 7th (First Moilnled l R/lea), 10, 107,732.
Infiaitry--Battaliolis: Enfhmits Poerdus, 293, 29"1. Regimienits: 3d, 221, 222, 225;

9th (Hawkin' X~ouavte8), 718; 85-th, 609; 89th, 740,7417,792,79')3; 92(d,607,
609; 99th, 723; 103(1, 792; 115th, 111; 117t0, 792; 139th, 225.

New York, U. S. District Attorney at. Mentioned ......... ............... 818
New York, U. S. District Judge of. Corresl)olidelice With iJmes F'. Arm1-

sttrotog..96,569...,........,.... 96, 569
Nice, John. Mlitioiied .......................4... 430
Nicolai I, British steaimor,

Capturt of, March 21,186:3, rder (o)I' Chatrles S. Bloggs.......... O620
Rep1)orts of

Boggs, Charles S......619.O19
llookeor, Edlward .....................................2...............l20
Loe, S. '.2...........O21
Rogers, Willill 1 ..6..............619
AMen1tioled.29.............................5.., 62(1, 633

Nicholas III,t Steteiter. Moetioniied .............................24.M6, 267, 268, 274
Nicholas, Anthony. Aletioned............................................ 725
Nicholas, George. Meontioneod.... 109
Nicholson, Somerville. Correlsplonldentco withll S. 1'.P. o .......... .... 802
Niokerson, Hiram B. Metionedi ..... 29
Nickles, Jacob. Melntiolned........................................ I . . 10
Nicoll, Sylvester D. Mentionled........ 8
Nina, Sailing vessol. Menitionied........ 176
Niphon, IU. S. S. Mentioned .............8.32., 841
Noncombatants. Off1icilinotiecto. .Vomfolk, [. hratened attack upon.
Norfleet's Point. Seo NkausetionhdJltier, 1i)rinia. N'X l operations in, in cool).

eraltion wvith thc armyii t deenfa of S'nflaolk,.I p..fpril if-May .,
1868.

Norfolk, Va., and vicinity.
Corres)ondetico of S. 1P. Lee with (coinzi(linlg offfelr..24

Called altio Nioliolai, 111. I Soo aLNO Nfcolht I.
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Norfolk, Va,, and vioinity-Colithined. Page.
Granting of trading 1)(ermiiita.

ComMunicatlowi from
Clark & Woodward ....................... 56
Crosly, POirco ............... 831
Cl1tt1ing, Churchill1I ................ ........... .. 36
D);x John A ......... 23-27, 29, 32, 36, 41, 51, 52, 54, 56(, 60, 63, 65), 92, 00)
Loo, S.P. 22, 27, 29, 30, 33, 37, 41, 44, 416, 53, 57, 59-411, 64, 83, 508
Navy Depirtmellnt, U. S ................. 31, 44, 45, 54, 55, 57-59, 61, 65, 66
'rrOlBury Dopartmie.nt, U.S.27
Vielo, Egboert L..................... 25
War D)opartuiont, U. S ......................................6....5, 66

LiHt of etouior0iir 11)ployed by War D)epartinotf., l)Doapitrlltelt, of Vir.
ginia, Octobor 22, 1862................54.. )4

Ordeor8 aind inrtructiowi.
Catie, A. Ludlow .................. 82
Lee,S...3., 42-44, 416, 4'9,50,461, 462
Navy )opartmllent, U. S ............ ..... 20, 28, 31, 35, 36, 61, 65, 67
P'residellt, U. S .................................................. 6B

ProClainiatlon of Presi(dwnt, U. S..................................... 21
Reogiilatioll ol ProIaNiiry D)oparftiiieit, U. ..21
Rop)or't8 of'

BIabheoclc CirI.n.. . . . .1l.40
('Cso, A.Ludlow.... 49
Fh88or, (ClJurles V .............................................152, 453
Gilli, J. It .................................... .'160,480
Leo, S. 1' ............1. ,269, 28, 31, 36, 38-10,46, 418,50, 56,59, 62, '152, 453
'fueri TbIasI'.67........... 67
*Wri ghlt, '.'llola8..62.........62

Statoiiientts, perIIit8, and cortificlate8....................... 34l, 42, 44, 48, 439
Set) jiltiIOeor)g(: )1.. (itce, Triiding 8chooiier. Seizure of.

List of' alry 8toanters ini D)opartieiif, of Virghinia.................... G1, 538, 697
'lrhiroutojwd(l attta k upon.

C(olhlifilil)inietioll8 froni;
lDix, ,TOii A ..9..............91, 98, 446
Keyc4, E. 1)................ x06
Lee,S.1'...................... .......... 86,91, 101, 44616,147, 805)
Navy yard, Norfolk, Coiiniuadaut of.............................. 443

()Olfitili lloti('O to lloliabuits ....... ........ 717, 81, 86, 91, 98, 101, 805, 806
OrdoerHi an( i)8tlrnlCt,10n18.

Leo, S. 1' ................................................... 8,446, 151
Navy Departliltnt, . .1.......................1

Rop)orts of
( ilWl, .J. 11 .......1...........................449
LeO, S. 1P.,........................ 76, 805

Norris, William. Mifloilld ............. .................................. N166
Norseman, Steamiier. Meitlotd('............................................. 702
North, James H. Afeutionid ... . . . . ................... 267
Northampton, Stonuller. Mfentioed............ . . . 69
North Atlantic BloCkading Squadron.

Captures il[l(iuO hy.. .. 75, 92-97, 99, 117,120,122, 128,140-1J.3, 150-152, 175, 190, 193-
200, 207, 211-216 2128, 220, 221, 220, 2,11-213, 21514!57, 25f1 2;1, 273, 29)-298,
:1o9, 310, 117, 4I15159, .160, '168, 470-172, 176 '180 49, 1502, 5.35, 534, 640)
565-567, 69592, 611, 6119-621, 626, 6;27, (67-11, 807, 817, 827-830, 837, 841

D)inpoilti(oi ofvtisO8e1............... 3, 70, 100, 132, 176, 257, 302, 438, 534, 699, 840
l S,P,P., rolieves L. AM. ()oldborollgl of' coinniaild of................... 3
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Morth Carolina. Page.
Blockade of comlt of.

OrdeorS and Istrucotions, . 1'. Leo ............................ .. 448
ProlanlliLtioil. 1y P'reident, U. S . 6416
Report of S. 1). Lo.445

See alms Beaufort, IV (C.
Condition Of vosseli fervilng ill watrs of................................ 76, 77,

1151), 459,4 97, 518, 544, 583, 597, 598
1)eicienOy Il Col1plemIIenIIts of vessels serving ill wNaterof.................76, 84,

115, 119, 129, 510, 537) 589)
Dlisposltion of vessels ehrving in waters of............ 3, 71, 100, 133, 131, 177, 178,

211, 241, 257, 301, 303, 338, 394, 438, 439, 500, 502, 531, 534, 614, 700, 8313, 8410
Intorcopted fC'onfedorato conllimlicatioln relating to collt of............. 1410
Military affairs in. Cotniiiuniiiication from Jamies Longetieeot.............. 873
Operations ill wator8 of.

(Jomnninnicutious from
I)avolport, Tl. K ................................................. 117

'Illlo,fles AN' .......................... ...... -592, 6~S z^()~(-(21~~Flusser, Care1,.129, 508, 580, 590-52 2
Foster, John G .............................4...................I78, 492
Leo, S. P........................................ ....... 149, 2145
Lynch, W. F .................................................. 851, 865
Murray, A................... 493
Nagleo, Hoery AM........................ 811
Navy lDepartnment, u.8.203

Constitruotion of Conl feoderatoVeXiselt.....87.................. 87-90,
118, 1,15-147, 157-15)9,()180-1190, 192, 204), 260, 322, 467, 4741 522,
539, 563, 570, 580, 592, 5f99, (;13, 622, 819, 843, 8414, 8491, 859, 865

Davenport, 1I. K., succeeds A. Murray assenior officer... 637
Funds( formessel.6....................... I11
Orders wdll i nstructiomis.

ILeo, S. P......... ..................... 81, 115),
116, 119H, 125, 201-203,212, 247, 218, 261, 4115.,505, 507, 5311, 541, 548, 583, 617

l'onlgstieet .11,1les..............................................J.871
Mlurray, A................4415, 478

Reports of'
1)avolnport, H1. K.... .............. , 830
1)ix, Jolhni A................481
Flittisor, Cliarles W................ 77, 78, 249, 335), 152, 4fi'53
Lee, S. 1'................ 123, 132, 16,7, 500, 544, 8133
Lonigstreet, .Ja1iies ................80.870
Murray, A ...4.............4511,457, 4193, 503, 586
Scott, U. 11................ 139

Provalenceo of sickness on ves0elsi serving in.......................- 77, 78, 81
Visit of inspection of lIoc(!kadillg loots in waters of, by S. P. Lee.. .. 123,

125, 1417, 201, 209, 212, 233, 234
Seealso Bogue hIlet, N. O.; Chohan Ricer, N. C.; Edenlton, N. C.; Elizlabeth

City, NA. C.; F(w*t C(8Uwell, 1y. C.; Franklin, J'1.; Oreenville, N. C. ;
Hlamnilton, N. C.; Hlertford, N. C.; Jack8ocuille, N. C.; Little Rlricr
Inlet, N. C,; forehead City, N. C.; Neuso RiCer, N. C.; New Berne,
AN. 0.; Nlew Topsail Inlet, N. C.; North Carollina, Military Gov-
ernlor of, Granlting of tradinypermits by; JPlymnouth, N. C.; Pingo
Ricer, N. C.; Rloatoke Islaind, N. C.; Shallotte inlet, N. C.; WVatsh-
ington, N. C.; Wil)mingtoni, N. CG.; I'nfield, NV. C.

North Carolina, C. S. S. Mentiuond.88.................. 88,118, 382, 865, 867, 868
North Carolina, Governor of.

Corroel)otdleonco vith Navy )epartillnont, C, , ............... ........... 844, 849
Mentioned........ .. . ............ 133
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North Carolina, Military Governor of. Page.
C(orrmjioudew NvI tir

D)aveiport, II.IC..... I 307, 308
F4nIklo, .Jo i. e.. . 252
Mlrry, A .............................. 511

Oranting of trading ipormits by.
Com nlimm tiolom from

D)aveplort, II.K......... 807, 308
IJ(,' S. 1P .. ......... S66
LyilyIuI, Li ........ ........ 554

rrIly, A ......................................................511, 516, 556
Navy3, l)eartiuot, UJ. S .552
Nortl (Joroliiiii, Military governor of............................. 307
Wlal' Deolprtoelnt, U. S........5... 15552

Onfit of'iaster, lieoiso, mnrol muient, eto., trad(linrg meliootitlr Annia 8ho )-
l)a(I ........................................................ 554-556

Orders told iSti-tictOnlH.

Iee), S. 1'....... 308,461,556
Mturray, A .. 553, 559
Navy i)epartmoit, U. ..................2..4)4.., 557, 629

Potlzzit, iHNiled.
'Jo161 (',Fotiottr.553
Sdhoonier Mitry 1Jaiio Keniedy.... 306, 308
War D)euulrtellnt, U. S .............................. . 553
Wilhimui Brycoe &o....2.552

Reports otf
I)IN'u jiort, Hi. IC..5:3, 558
Il"Iisser, Clharles NN .....................................,... 2417, 250
Leo, S. 1)...................................... 213, 30-1, )521, 5),5o-552, 6327
Murray, A ................................................... 305, 55)9

ltieshiaW, 11.'.................................................. 551
Seo also Alice L. Webb, .Schooner, ('aplur o/'; also (;corfie 11'. Rice,

iTnding Ho/h ooyivr, 8eiz iir'e-of.
North Carolina Troops. Mentionled. (Confederitto.)

COalry.-1legieulit8: 3d, 215.
Ild'autry-legilloluts: 206th, 607 ; 550t, 795, 799; 519th, 797.

North Carolina Troops. AlMetionied. (Inioen.) InIlatry-Hleginents: Ist,
7, 205, 6l90.

Northern Castle, Safiliig vessel, Moetioe'd ................................ 136
Northerner, Stoameor. Melatiodo(l....4...0, 4391
North River, Virginia.

Opeoraitiol fiI. See(oolo cesder 'oUrt-ffoulsc I'a. ; AIathleivs.'o.urt- howse, 1'a.
1R lIiore(l soi ;'.re of hiotsgelold Iropiorty onl.

Order of 5, P). Leo conicernintg.. 8240'1wrt of'.). l1. I0o} 1l11sl 82iteplort of .1. HI.0111k.H827
Northrup, S. G. Meitiomed...................... 89
North Shore, Steamner. 'Moetiotiel. 833
North State, U. S. trnnmil)ort.

Expoditioh to HoseBtayanlld Oreofi%'0eul1, N. C................. .......... 201-206
Recommoisminco, D)ocombo'r 12-16, 1802, in Noso liver, ini operations ugaint

1olu(Imboro, N. (.............................................. 283-293
Northumbria, Steanuor. Mentioned ....................................... 295
Norton, J. J. Meotion-med................... 210
Nottoway River. Operatiotns in. Se0 Bllackwler and Nlioloway 11vere.

Nuolu'al demwnstrtlion oil.
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Noyes, William R. D. Iage.
Melltioned ........ 271)
Report of asflialtieO o0 lloar(l U. S. S. Souitlifloll, actionl ut Plymlouth, N. C. 281

Oak Island, North Carolina. Engagomellt with Confederate battorile on.
Report of W. [1. Maeomb ....................... 179

Oakley, Henry.
Me4tio0ed(l ........................................................ 1763, 235, 236
Report of abaindllonmenlt of British soboonor lMneor .. .. 236

Ocean Wave, U. S. transport. lieonzuoissateos, 1)eceinber 12-10, 1862, ill
Neunse Rivor, in operations agahlnst 0oldAboui, N. C ... . 283-293

Ootorara, U. S. S. Melontioned ........... . : 3, 5, 18, 71, 87, 90,498, 627
Odd Fellow, Schloonier. Capture, of....... 807, 808, 814
Odiorne, Walter C. Menitioneld....... 214,215
Ogden, J. 0Se0 . Oyden, t8100)).
Oliver, S. T. Mentioned....... 460, 461, 476
Oreto,* Steanmer. Mfenltione(l....... 102, 26i7, 268, 274, 820
Orrell, J. J. Mentilon.e(l....... 322
Orswell, George B. Meintiole(l.....d.. 484
Ossipee, U. S. S.

Mentiloo(l ...... 298, 301, 412, 816, 820, 810
MlovemIionIts of.................................................... ..... 706,81
Orders for movemenwts.................. 702

Oat, Charles J. Corresponlonco with Navy 1)epnrtiimeit, (. ,c.4....440
Ottinger, Douglass.

Correspondlence with A. Murray..........................9................0
Mentioned .................................0...........8.10, 50:3, 531, 553;, 554, 558
Report of Confederate attaitk 1)01 Fi'ort Ane(loson, N. (C. Alarclh 13-14,

1 8(,3 ........................................................... ...0;08
Ould, Robert.

('orrespodoence with M'ifIlia II. Ludflow ........ ........................ 763
Mentioned .............................................................. 15

Overton, John B. Melntioned .............................................. 556
Owens, Susan G. See ,Susa 0. Owlens, Shilp.
Oyster Boats. Correspl)ondel(ncoeroetarding issueoi(tf plermiiiits to ..... ........... 421,

4155, 456, 179, 516, 700, 706
Pagan Creek, Virginia. Operatious oli. Report of.J. 11. Gl1lis ...... ....... 588
Paine, Francis M. Mentiotied .......................... 1M), 626
Palmer, Innis N.

Correspoidelceo witlh
Davenport, It. K................6,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,55r)55
Dix, .Johl A ..1,. ,

Men11tiolle(l.........6628, 619, 654, 6.57, 659, 662, 663) 685
Elnorseenwit on nialliuest, of schooner Georgo WV. ('rice. 461(6

Palmer, John. Mentioned................................................'165, 466
Pamlico River, North Carolina. Oporatiolis on. Soo 11'asdbigloti, N. C.
Pamunkey River, Virginia.

Enlgagelllelt with Confedelorate battery oni. Report of.J. I{.(Mlli........ 809
Operationsin. Rol()rt of '1'. 11. l'Uttel8011..... 75
Se Mlao 1'est Pointtnd W1'hile House, lra. Joint expedition to.

Paramount., Bark. Meontionied ........... ....................... 527,569
Parker, Foxhall A.

Appoilnted senior officer Ili York Rivor.138
Corrospondence with

Audlrows,Tomla.is. 162
Lee, S,P.....P.. ,111), 161, 171, 191, 192, 202, 229, 407, 415, 444

10lorids, C. S. S.
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Parker, Floxhall A.--Contlinuel. Page.
Clorrespondenico with

Phonelix, Dawsol ........................... 226
Ttirner, I'Phoiinas.......................... 214, 226
Mentioned.~~~~~~~~72,1t38, 114, 161,162, G16,165,

.192, 201, 227, 2:30, 273, 29.1, 309, 310, 315, 407, 409,4 11, 441, 412, 46,'16,481,473
Reports of.

Allogh~anhin, Shilp. Burningr of, October 28-29, 1862.........162, 161
Critsfider, U. S. S. Conditions of...................214
MlathowB (ourt-Hotuse, Va. -Expvditions to.

Novoinibr 22, 1862.......................227-229
1)vcenibor 12, 1862.........................293

Queeon's Cr~ock, Virginfit. Operations ill................310
Riohmnondl, Va. Colititbi~ld~~( trid(1O bot~votW Baltiiiore and.......473
Ware and Severit rivers, Virginlia. Operlitionls in...........262
West Point ~wid Whiite House, Va. ,Joinit expedition to........409
York River, Virginia. Operations inl................1719, 442

Parker, James. Mentioned.........................428
Parker, William A.

Correspondence with
le H[avei, ,Jos. IE............................482
Lee, S. P)............................260, 261, 395
Scott, G. 11.............................153, 154
Smalfl, El. A..............................485)
Smatll, FL A., et at...........................471
Tratliopi, ,Janiies . ..........................194,199
Wily .", .J. 1)............................. 197

Mentioned....................5, 155, 193, 215, 243, 256, 263, 331,
387, 395, 423, 425-4128, 431, 432, 470-172, 4811,487, 496, 509, 510, 526, 546, 599

Reports of.
Caimbridge, U. S. S. Conditions of ...................533
Canibridgo and Arlotta, UJ. S. vesselsi Mlovemnents of..........602
Coal. Linlliteol sutpply of....................... 94
Columllbia, II. S. S. Loss8 of, ,Janun11ry 14, 1863 --............425, 430
Emmlimal'I'little and ]Brilliant, Sohooner8. Capture of......... ...254, 255
Fanny Lowis, Brigantine. Attempt to out out.............484
iMtto, Steamier. Atteinpt to destroy ..................154
Mason boro nledt., North Carolinma. D)estrutlcton of schooner near', ammil

loss of 3 ofllcort; and 10 nien from U. S. S. Camiibridge.......214
Now Inilet, Northl Catroliina.

Destruction of vessels oil'.....................226
E~scape of blockade ruinner into.4................'92

Sophmia, British bark. CMptnro of, and loss of 3 officers andl 18 mlon ... 196
Trille, Schiooner. Capture of.470,..................M 471
Wilminigtoit, N. C.

Affatirs In........................263, 321, 469, 513
Erjection of works by Confederates for (lefenso of......... 5
Refugees fromn..........................513

Parkhurst, George A. Mentioned .....................363, 364t
Parrott, Enooh G. Meontionied........................2041
Fassaic, U. S. S.

Condition of..............................260, 366
Mentioned.................................203,

246), 253, 261, 269, 298, 301, 303, 311, 312, 317, 318, 321, 323, 325, 326, 328-331,
339-316, 330, 352-351-, 359, 36-2, 3615, 376), 401, 420, 454, 573, 674, 575, 851

Moviements of............................243, 322,337
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Passaic, U. S. S.-Continlle(l. Paigo,
Orders for nivVluoiitt ............................................ .... 3363, 364
Passage of, fromii Ifampton Roa(1, Vrirginiia, to Boeatfort, N. C. See Mfont-

tor, U. S. S. Lo08 of, liecCimber 31, 1862, andpa61,aaa ofU8. S S.
PaN8aio froa Hatpton 1oa(18 to IBa(feaort.

Patapsco, U. S. S.
J)etenltioll of, in IalnhlAto lioads..377, 378
Alilntioiied....................... .. 362, 365-368, 370, 371, 3841 412,120, 4 38, 574
Mlovemiieiits of..................................7.... :79 380
Orders for ilovelilits..... 372
Strikiing of, oln lHattora8 Shoals.......................................... 380

Pathfinder, British schooner.
Destruction of, Novebil)er 2,1862............................. 175, 190
AMenttionied............................. 242

Patrick Henry, C. S. S. AMentioned ........................ 68, 6G, 577, 845, 853, 860
Patten, Francis. Mlontionie(d ............................. 97, 121
Patterson, Robert 0. Meonitioned............................. 364
Patterson, Thomas H.

Correspondetnco with S. 1P. Leo.......................12........ 432i, 138, 36f1, 363
Me..tione.d.................... 13, 4l, 127, 162, 262
IReports of.

York, aNtthhi)oiiy, andil Patnuiinkey rivers. Rcco1nnoissancls iun......... 75
York River, Virginia. O)erattions ill .................... 8,135

Paul, Mark W.
Correspondence witfl S. 1P. Le ............................................ 1.16
AMentiolled ............................................................ 145, IGO

Paulding, Hiram. AMenltionod ...........................2 98, 802, 815
For correspols(lelnCe, seo Navy yar(l, LNov 'ork, Comomalnl(lant of.

Paulding, Leonard. Meontioneid.......................... 209W
Pawnee, U. S. S.
AMenltione(l.. 32, 367, 373, 376i, 377, 379, 438
Or(lers for iiioveoeii(t8................................................... 372

Pawtuxet, U. S. S. Mentiote(l ..580
Paythers, Mr. Alenitiond... 219
Peabody, George. See Oeorye Peabody, Steamer.
Peakes, Thomas M.

Melitioned.............................195.Wi-197
loeport of captuiro of British b)ark Sophtie, and loss of 3 oflicers anid 18

h1110h ................................ 198
Pearl, Steamnor. Mintionied ......... ......... 136, 176;, 216, 267, 268, 274, 29.1, 295), .-532
Pease, William :R. Mfelntioneld .............. .................. 781, 782
Peck, Curtis. See CJurtis Peck, Steamiier.
Peek, John J.

Correp)onidenco with
Fllusser, C. XV........... .

.
. ........ 272

Foster, .J. G.272
Lee, S. P........ 282, 706, 720, 72)1, 72(6, 728, 742, 751, 752

MIntioned........ 27, 101,105,
107, 11.1,115, 2.15, 270, 271, 446, 6171, 713-720, 722, 726, 729-732, 739-742, 7,14,
754, 756-759, 764, 765, 767-769, 772-774, 776-778, 780-782, 7&8, 788, 790, 791

Reports of.
Franklin, Va. .Joint expeolition to, Octoler 3,1862................... 105
Nanseniionid Riiver, Virginla. Naval ol)erations in), defbinse of Slif-

folk, Va ...................................................... 791
Peep of Day, I Brig. Montioed(l ..................................... 294, 295, 3it9

Late Ella, and previously Ella Flominig.
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Pelts, Philip G. Mentioned.488,519
Pendleton, Schooner. Release of, advised .. 130
Pendleton, Ralph C. J. Mentioned ............ ............................ 046
Pendleton, William N. Mentioned........................................ 469
Penn, William. See W~illiam Penn, Schooner.
Pennsylvania Troops. M1entionedl.

Cavalry-Regiwente: 5th, 293, 411, 645, 711, 807; 1 Itl, 107.
Infantry-Regimnents: 52d, 227; 179th, 707.

Penobscot,oU. S. S.
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Condition of.........4M81,519
Engagements with Confe(lerate batteries At

Cape Fear River, April 23, 1863 ..................... .... ... 819824
Masonboro Inlet, .January 26,1863.506

Mentioned ................................. ... 3, 5, 71, 87, 89, 93, 100, 118,
133, 150, 152-156, 177, 23:1, 258, 303, 313, 330, 423, 425, 426, 4128431, 433435,
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Aovements of ...599,63
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Perry, A. Seo AJ. lerry, Schoo0ner.
Perry, Comnmo&d re. See Commodore Perry, l. S. S.
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Peterhoff, Steamer. Mentioned .......... .................... 267, 271, 419, 456, 486
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Pettigrew, James J.
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Reports of.
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Washington, N, C. ())orations at siego of ..697

Pettit, Robert. MIentioed...156
Phalon, John. Mbntioned ..197,198
Phelan, James.

Corres8pond(eonce with Presidont, C. S ...................... 8412
Mfontioned .............................................................. &13

Phelon, Honry A. AMentioned........................ .. .,.... 492
Phelps, Charles. Seo Charlee P'hells, U. S. 8/lip.
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Mentioned................................. 13,116, 202, 203, 283, 333, 382,519,602
Report of movements of U. S. S. Nalant.370

Philadelphia, U. S. S.
Mentioned ........ . 3, 50, 53, 56, 57, 59, 60, 62, 6-4, 71, 100, 104, 123, 132, 137,138,

1413-146, 148-150, 152, 155-157, 159, 16 1(64, 160,167, 169-174, 176, 191, 192,
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Phillips, JohnA. Report, ofcapt4reof sloop .J. 0. Mc(jaln,.449
Phillips, Thomas. Mentioned.459
Phabe, Steamer. Mentioned...................... 101,211
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Picket, Samuel. -Montione(d-.-- 548
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Pickett, Josiah. Mentioned.675
Pierce, Henry M. Mentioned.708
Pike, James. Mentioned.428
Pilot Boy, Steamor. Mentioned.148
Pindar, J. W. SeeJ. W. 'lindar, Schooner.
Pine, Sloop. Mentioned.521,628
Pinkney, Harriet. See H7arriet 1P'inkey, Sleatmer,
Pioneer, Steamer.
MentionledI. ; .................. . .;54,597
Transportation of niorehantd(inol ..........................3.......... 39-14

Planet Mars, Schlouer. Mentioed.517, 521 525
Plantagenet, Steatmer. Mentioned.615
Planter, Steamer. MIentioned ................... ............................ 578
Plymouth, N. C.

Affairs in vicinity of. Report of
Davenport, 1I. K 160
Fluseer, Charles W ................... ............................... 417

Attack on, December 10, 1862.
Casualties.281
Comintuniontions front

Flieser, Cliarles NN............................................... 282
Pook,.John .1 ..................................................... 282

Reports of
Beltin, C. F. XV.27...............27,278-280
E'wer, .,jr .................2....8.........1...... 281
Flhsser, Charles W .............................................. 275
Lee, S. 1P........... 275,277,278
Noyes, WV. II. D.---281

Correspondence of senior naval officer at, wvitlh
Foster, John G.........18..........183,184
Leo, 8,P...... 1!92

Evacuation of. Report, of William Fly ............................... 674
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Threatened attack npon, by Confederates.

Conmmunication fromn 11. K. Davenport ............................... 134
Orders and instructions, S. P. Lee ........146,18.........1118170, 171, 523, 583
Reports of

Davenport, H. K.............7....lo7
Flusser, Charles.V. 133, 158
lHotchkiss, W.J.J. 14(6
Lee, S.P1..............4............................5..... 157

Transportation of supplies to.....................1........................11
Pocotaligo, Vessel, Mentioned..260
Poland, Captain. Mentioned....................... . . ... 471
Pollick, A. C. 'Mentioned .................................................. 220
Pool, Addison. Report of ofilcors and mein savedl from U. S. S. ColulnbiaL .... 4130
Poor, Whlter S. Mentioned.........10..........10..lO
Porter, Benjamin H.

Mentioned ........ .............. I99, 193
Relieved from eommnand of LI. S. S. E'llis........... 130

Porter, David D.
Correspondence with Navy Departmnent, If. S-t.-------.. . .t....1at
AMentiono(l .183

Port Royal, S. C. Relaxation of blockade of.2 1, 6416
Port Royal, IJ. S. transport.

Men tiole(l.. 121
JReconoilloiscllee, )exnlber 12-16, 1862, in Neniio Rivner, in operations

against Goldtslsoro, N. C....... ......... .. ... ......283-21)3
Potomac Flotilla. Vessels of, or(lorl(I to (lity in North Attlantii Blockading

Squtadron... 728
Potomska, U. S. S. Orders for movemeno0its... 78, 79
Potter, Edward 1.. 7, 664
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Pratt, L. B. Montio....M.83, 117
Pratt, William P. Mentioned.. 683
Pray, Ezra. Mentioned.257
Preble, George Henry. Mentioned.102
President, Confederates States.

Correspondence with
Navy llepartmient, C.S.. 8-13
1)18lel,.JIl1110.812
W\ar ])Deprtitont, C. S.867, 869, 871
Woodsh,Joliii 1Jaloi.8.9

Me~ntiOnedb~l.* ........ . . 89),441,587,1838,86X5, 8(67-8(69, 871
President, United States.

Correspondence, wvitb .Johi A. D)ix.320
Mttentionedft._ ................ _ . ! _. .... _)21,31, 12, .13, 53, 58.

(6)3, 65-67, 209, 21-1, 2"18, 312, 318, 436, .150, 173, 628, (110, 646, 67, 818, 779-7.31
l'roelbnnationts by, c*oneerniiig blockade of Southern lorts .21, 616
Order relative to passage of trading vetssiels to and from the p)ort of Nor-
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Primrose, U. S. S. Operations in Nannseinonid River, in defense of Siuffolk,

VarlL...............728,729, 731, 731, 714-7i6, 773, 775, 777, 782-78-)
Prince, Henry. Metioned.44,6O53, 656, 658, 65)9, 674, 68,1,1f86

'Allas Furedrick (Gardoer.
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Pullen, John M. Mentioned-453
Pullen, Margeret E. AMelntioned-45....................... ..... ..... f3
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Purchase, charter, etc., vessels.

Confedlerate 852, 86J, 874
IUnion... .-40';, 484, 578

Putnam, General. See William (. Putnam, U7. S. S.
Quaker City, U. S. S.

Capture of B3ritish steaimerDuro- r592, 593
Aolntioqle62........61....3.......................612,613
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Capture of, Octol)br 30, 1862...........- 175
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22 262...................,7.......................1 2;12, 256, 297
Racer, U. S. Beliomiorr. Menitoned-31........................................ .,31:
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Rafferty, Hugh. Mentioned .......... ...................... ............ 6 .687
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Rainier, Charles E. MIenitioned-7................3.......... ..... 72:
Rains, Gabriel J. AlMentioned19........................ , 858,866 , 872
Raleigh, C. S. guinlboat.

B3arroe, Sanmtel,jr.
Appointed to commanfI ..................................8.........5.2, 853
Relieved of conldlla86...................................1......... 8l)
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Raleigh, C. S. ironcldl.

Loan of armiiamenit of, roquestitl for dlensoen eof XWilmhiiigtoii, N. (i - 869, 872
Melntioned-865....... ......... .. .... .. ..... Xf65

Randolph, George W. For corresponuenfc,see Wm-r Icljmiatmelt, C. S.
Randolph, James. Mletionied ............................................. 761
Randolph, J. Inulea. Report of (defe1i5C8 of Roanoke River, Noel 1i ('aroli1iL. 185-187
Rattler, U. S. S. Mlentioned-1................................................ ..
Raynor, Eliza J. See Elica J. Ilaynor, Schooner.
Reardy, John. AMentiono.l....30
Reddick or Reddrick, Me.Alnutione.4.................................. 180
Reed, H. C. AloMtionedl... .... ... ... .. ........215
Rood, Jos. Mlenitioned ... 72,7863
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Reid, Joseph. Mentioned ........................ . . . . .. 762
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Reliance, U. S.S. Mentioned .......................-.... .............. 572
Relief, Vessel. Mentioned --46.......................2....46
Remsen, Henry. See Henry Remsen, Schooner.
Renshaw, Richard T.

Correspondence with
Davenport, H. K ...........55....,. ..................

.)54, 649, 672
Lay, Johln L ........................0........5........')),501
Lee, S. P.........4......................................4.......282, 115, 6 7
McCann, W. 1P .................-....... . ........... ... 663, 666
MlacDiarinidl, Johln .............................--6..............650, 685-688
Murray, A.-...... 283, 516, 559, 649, 650
Saltonstall, AW. G0 ............... ...................... 90-695
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213, 287, 416, 550, 551, 601, 650, 653, 664), 664, 668, 672, 6761-678, (180, 684, 685
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Greonville, N. C. Capture of ....................................... 204
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Tarl)oro, N. C. Construction of Confe(lerate vessels at ......... ..... 192
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Eengagement at, Septoember 6, 1862 ............................... 6
Facilities for rej)airing vessels at................................ 501
Naval operations connected with siegeof6.-. ... 67.1, 675, 680-M4

Rescue, U. S.S. Mentioned ................................4....... 73 1,1, 100, 133
Resolute, 1U. S. S. Mentioned-7,2...,72
Respess, Isaiah. Mentioned ................................-....,.........- 516
Restless, U. S. b)ark. Mentioned-2...................6.................... 23, 2:37
Retribution, teaner. Mentioned. .......................................i82(0, 863
Revere, British schooner.

Mentioned....... 129,1)5, 242
8cizuro of..... 128

Reynaud, Aim6-rFliz-Saint-Elme. Mentioned ............................ 817
Reynolds, Silas. Correspondencowith S. l'. Lee ........................... 62.3
Rhind, Alexander C.

Mentioned...... .......3........ . 0), 391, 393
Reports of accident, to IJ. S. S. Keoknk.... 391, 392
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Mentioned ............................................. 4, 301,
317, 323, 331, 338-.31, 3.13-347, 1349-1359, 3062, 365, 1377,379, 100,401,4 12,836

movements of................3...........3................ .3:l,337, 37 ;, 3198
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Richards, George W. Mentioned................................... 104.....109
Richardson, Abraham. Mentioned.. 89
Richardson, Henry. Mentioned.194
Richardson, Virgil. Mentioned ..........................8..........9.......8
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Ringot, Charles. Mentioned ............................... 391
Ripley, Mir. Mentioned. .................................................... 161
Rising Dawn, Schooner. Cal)ture of ............................6...........27
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Ritchie, James. Mentioned.............................................1.10,111
Hives, Alfred L. Correspondence wvith .1. F. (iline-..4........................1
Roanoke, U. S. S. Mentioned..............:.8..5.1......1383,49, 575,577, 629
Roanoke Island, North Carolila. Mfutiny at.

Communications from Southard Iloiol'fax-....i........................... 250
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Report of Amos P.Pester-251...

Roanoke River, North Carolina.
Confedlerate defenses of. Relports of

Bender, W. G ..................................................... 187, 188
!tanclolph, 1. Inins .............-................................... 185-187

Operations on. Reports of
Flussor, Charles W................ 474
Lee, S. 1F..................................... 474

See also lie ilto1n, N. C3. Expleditioln to.
Robb, R. G. Correspondence with Navy Dl)partment, C. ..850
Robert Bruce, British Ibrig. Capture of...................... 101-143,149, 175,242
Robert E. Lee, Steamer. Mentioned ............... ...................... 81:3, 814
Robert Morris, Steamer. AlMetioned .........54............................ ,597
Roberta, Ship. Mentioned ................................................. 319
Roberts, Ellis. Correspolndlence with Navy Departmont, IT. S ...........154....
Roberts, Emanuel. Mentioned .............................1...............f21
Roberts, John. Mentioned.............................0....................130
Roberts, Orlando L. B. Mentioned .............. ................ I941196
Roberts, Robert. Mentioned .......197.....................1987,18
Robertson, Beverly H. Mentioned ...........................4. 481
Robertson, Robert. Alentione(d.....................................:.... 808
Robie, Edward D. Alentioned................ 388
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Robinson, Henry P. 11ciffooned............................................615
Robinson, William. Nlentionedl.......... 760
Robinsoni, William. (Se3aman). Statement of burning of shipl) Alleglianifll. 163
Rockland, Steamer. MlentionedI .........54.......54,597
Rockwell, A., jr. Mentioned......................525.52
Roderick, Joseph. Alntione(I............................................. 112
Rodgers, Captain. Mentioned ......................................0.......2

* Called by the Fvdernln Merrimack No. 2, whichwae.
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Rodgers, John. Pag.
Correspondence with.

Lee, S. 1' ............................. ................... 11, 74, 371, 372
Navy Department U. ..............36............................... 39,371

Mentioned.................... 14, 17, 67, 73, 74, 209, 308-1370, 372, 373, 378,50, 577
Roports of.
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Operations in ........................................... 1, 1.1-10;, 71
Rtenmoval of obstructionsi froiji ........................... . 72

l'ellle-toll, Scow. Advising releaseol...............................-. 130
Suflolk, Va. Threatened attack iijoii. 79
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Mlelltioned.. 73, 74
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Rolando, Henry. Mentioned .......................................... 4134 :
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Sanders, Enos C. Mentioned...521
Sands, Benjamin P.

Correspondence with
Bennett, Joehn IN. .,... .......................... ............. 800
Braine, 1). L .............................................5.........32,10
De 1haven, .Jo. E.................................................... 481
Earle, William .....52.........................528
Hooker, E ................. ..... ..... 336, 530, 502, 568
Leo, S. P....26.............................24X,

274, 294, 318, 331, :32, 419, 420, 418, .156, l18:, 186, 196, 505, , 521, 589, 80)2
Ma~lconibl),\\V.Tl1............................... ......................314,315
Mutrray, A.48....486
Savage, 1i. II........ 417,499,5631,562,51.' -

Scott, (4. Hl .........................................................
Mentioned ............ :15, 317,323, :3:0, :;33, 390, 393, 401, 4 -

430, 416, 482, l83, 193, 4914, 497, 510, 513, 563, 590, 597, 598, 602, 633, 801, 803
Reports of.

Blockade runners. Escape of............................. 313, 527,560, 571
Cape Fear River, North Carolina. Mloveteuinits of Coufedorate iron-

clad in...51),6.........21.....5, 6
Colnm1bia, U. S. S. Loss of........... 487
D1acotah, U. S. S. Narrow escape from grtmidbg ..................... 488

OIIIOesH, Brilliant, ti(I..1,(J. Icker, )rizO vossels. (ptlreOf.........o.487
Matthow Vassiar, U. S. sichooner. Capturo of lartlirtg irirty front,

March 3,1863 .........................600.......600
Minna, lBrig. Capture of.........................55.......:35
Wilmingtoii, N. C.

Blockade, of...............................518,...................27532
Confcderato defoenes of.6.324
l'reparatiois for attack upoit.. 400

Sanford, Charles D. MeIOtioned..48') 491
Sangamon, U.S. S.

Crosby, Peiree, relieved of cotnmnand of.473
Condition of.385-387, :189
Mentioned .............. 379, 384, 42Q, 5:31, 575, 577, 616, 6;'919, 710, 802, 80:t, 805, 810
Orders for utoveoutents.............. 709
Placed ;iIcontr1ltisior383.......................t83

San Jaointo, U. S. S. Aleifl................Mtiiu 100, 101, 133, 137, 139, 140, 143, 149
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Sarah, Scbooner. Violation of blockade ............................... 5.50,557
Satterwhite, Permer.

Correspondence with Samnol Mlerrill .................................... 282
Mentioned...... 283

Saunders & Sons. Mentioned............................................. 259
Savage, F. W. Mentioned ....................3................ 322
Savage, Francis W. Mentioned.........................5...................510
Savage, Hugh H.

Mentioned....................4............44 409, 5W, 562,579,585, 600, 816, 828
Reports of.

Florida, Schooner. Capture of....................................... 417
Little River Inlet, North Carolina. Escape of blockadel riuners.... 561,

562,568
Alatthow Vassar, U. -S. schooner. Capture of a landing party froni,

Mlarch3l 1803....................................... 584
Wilmington; N. C. .Alf'airni1 ........................._._._.,...... 499

Savage, John, Jr. Mentioned......0....................................... 430
Savannah, Ga. Operations agaitiint. See Sotuthl ilat.ti JBlockaelily Sq(uadronl.

Ansembling of ironclad, etc.
Sawyer, Mir. Mentioned ................................................... 219
Sawyer & Menendez. Mentioned.............................. 2......2. 7,540,580
Sale, James T. MSoentioned ............................................. 808,814
Scott, Giles. Mentioned..725,760
Scott, Gustavus H.

Corresipondenec with
Armnstrong, James F....................... .............. 93
Arnold, 1I. N. T................ .................. 92
Brain, Dlaniel L.87, 209
Buince, F. M................... 15,
Clitz .. M.B.89
Gibney, .JaneseC. 529
]looker,Edward. 397
Leo, S. P ...... 80, 101, 103, 116, 119, 122, 126, 135, 155, 176, 192, 246, 260
Parker, Williamn A .......................... 153,15.1, 196, 214
Sands, B. F....................... 529
Smith, George ......5............................529
Warren, .JoHluiia 1)...................................... 175, 216

Mentioned ......1...................8................. 18,118,
120, 121, 125, 136, 138, 140,152, 202, 245, 300, 314, 331, 387, 421,496, 528, 546

Reports of.
Cope Fear River, North Carolina. Engagemnent with Confederato

battery at ...................................... ........... 127
Kate, Steamenor. Attenipt to destroy ................................ 86, 153
bMaratanza, U. S. S. Condition Of.................................... 835
MI1irreIl's nle11t, SoIIt Carolinl. ng nt i, ay 3,183......... 838
Nortlh Clarolina. Operatiin8 in waters of............................ 139
Shallotto aud Little River inlets. Ieconnol nce Of................o.529
Sophist, Britislh bark. Capiture of, and loss of 3 officers and 18 Ie1... 193
Stunbeaim, Steanmor. Capture of, aiti destruction of' a schooner ....... 92
Union, U. S. transport steamer. l)eatruetion of, and rescue of crew .. 703
Wilminigton, N.C. Blockade Of....................... 87, 90

Scott, Henry. Mentioned ................................................. 428
Sears, Thomas B. Alentioned........................... 459
Sebastian, Captain. MNoentioned........................... 260
Secretary Navy, C. S. Mentioned ........... ....... 410, 845, 860, 862, 867-869, 873

For correspondence, see VNary Delpartment, C. S.
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Secretary Navy, U. S. AfMentionedl......................... 17, 20, 27-30, 32, 37, 44,
51,53, 57, 58, 60, 61;63, , 67, 1 11, 203, 209, 210, 230, 239, 243, 247, 252, 316,
317, 354, 355, 383, 4156, 545, 551, 551, 557-559, 629, 637, 712, 808, 818, 825, 843

For corresp)ondenco, see Nae.ry Dep)arhtment, U. S.
Secretary State, U. S. Mentioned .. 21, 101, 263(9, 29)5, 51-0, 612, 615, 647, 813, 811, 832

For corresl)on(leiice, see State )eParlmetit, U. S.
Secretary Treasury, U. S. Mentioned ................................0....2,

21, 24, 26, 27-3*3, 36-38, .12, 51, 53, 58, (1, 63, 66, :17, 557, 646-619, 700, 701
For c(orrespoij(lemice, meo 'Ireatnnry Il)hartmcnit, U. AS'.

Secretary War, C. S. Menutionied ............iou.......I16#, 815, 8.18, 858, 865, 867, 871
For corresptidm(etice, see Wuar I)el)prtiiient, C. S.

Secretary War, U. S. Mlettioned .....................................2....0, 23,
30, 36, 45, 53, 56-58, 6'0, 6 1, M4, 6, 98, 103, 317,417, 551, 552, 557-560, 818, 841

For correo8nidence, soe W1'ar J)epartm cit, U. S.
Seddon, 3. A. F'or corresI)oi(leice, sOeCiar Ih'partvlnct, C. S.
Seeley, John. Mentioned .................................................. 430
Selden, William. See W'illian S'eldlen, Steamer.
Sequin, Steamer. 5l1if5o9(5............................. , 1,5!,,597
Servoss, Courtney S. Mentioned............................. 235
Seth Low, Steuner. Meotioedl..............................5597
Seven Brothers, Sehooner. Captuiro of ..................................... 262
Severn, Bark. Montionied .................................... 26, 268, 27.1, 2931, 2(95
Seven River, Virginia. Operations in. Report of F'osxall A. P'arker...... 262
Seward, William H. For correI)(lJiidleiice, sv State J)epartlnicut, U; AS'.
Seymour, Isaac N. See Ilaao 1V. Seymotur, U. S. S.
Shallotte Inlet, North Carolina.

Blockade of. Or(lers anid i ostrictionsm.
Lee .l............................................................S' 126
Scott, (U. 1- ............................2...................0............0

l)eatrnction of Britisih mlIiooneor Ariel atui A iiMarin (il'. Itelmiiot(f 1). 1.-
Braiiie........218............._._...218

Iteconnois.anices of. RieI)orts of'
Brain, 1).I........5..........8....... v18
Gibiey, Jaiaetic C., anid .Siiiitli, ( eorge............................ 59....2
Sands, 11. I...... . 527
Scott,(. II...............5.....2................... 529

Sharp, Samuel B. Mlenitionied ............................................ 11(, 111
Shaw, Henry M. Mentioned ............................................990, 119
Shawsheen, U. S. S.

Condition otf............................................ 160
IDofenseu of Fort An(lersoni, N. C., Marchl 13-1i, 1863 ....... .............. 603-610
lE'igageinent at Winfield, N. C., Noveilber 17-18, 1862..................... 217
Aletionedl ...................................1...........',I0, 71, 78, 95, 100, 101,

117, 133, 134, 177, 178, 211, 212, 215, 2'17, 2.19, 2.58 '302, :3013, 312, 394, 3951, 138,
4139, 501,502,51.1, o:3l, .:531,8,80586, 510, 61;1. 650, 651, 657, 700, 830, 834, 810

Itecotnnoissisnce, Decemnber 12-10, 1862, ill Nooseo Iiver, In ecol)eration witli
arniy expe(lition atgainit (Goldisloro, N. C.....................28-21.!83

Sheldon, -. Rel)ort of arrival of U. S. vesHels iLt liolivIre Brealkwvater ....3. 8
Sheldon, J. Mentioned6(l...2
Shelldrako, Steanior. MIenftioned ---------------------------------------.-119
Shelly, Captain. M(entioiie(d . . ...566
Sheppard, Anna. Sea Auti a Sheeppaz'd, Schooiner.
Sheridan, Philip.

CoIresl)oiidoei(ce ivitvii S. I'. Ice .................................. .. .. 787
MfentionedI ..775
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Sherman, L. J. Mentioned .......................................-... 818
Shingleur, James A. Mentlonied ..................................... 460, 798
Shipman, William W. Mfentionied ......................................... 424
Short, William. Mentioeod ............................................... 725
Shubriok, W. B. Corrospondence with 1I. K. Davenport .- --... 117
Shultzer, W. B. Mentioned ............................................... 430
Shumaker, L. M.

Correspondence with
Boggs, F. J....................................---.,. ....... 797
French, S. a .. ........... . .. .......... . . ....... .. 795, 796
Stribling, R. M..........-- 796

Mentioned-...... .....................8.............0..0........., 7' 800
Simmons, Benjamin. Mlentione(l ...-....d ............. 719, 725
Sirmond, David D.

Mentioned ...... ---................................................. 259
Petition for release of schooner B3rilliant ................................- 256

Skellton, S. D. Correspondence with 1). L. Brain ......---5..............570
Small, Edward A.

Correspjond(enceo with Williata A. Parker.................................. 471
Mfentiolled2........... ..... .... ..... .... ..... ..... .... .--.- . 96,484
Reports of.

Fatnny Leowis, Brigantine. Attempt to cut ouit .......................--- Eb485
Timne, Schooner. Survoy of ............................-- 471

Small, John W. Mfentione(l .............................................. 725, 760
Smith, - . Mfentionted-.............................. 1410
Smith, Captain. Mentioned ...................... .......................... 450
Smith, Mir. Mentione(l.......d5..............................................558
Smith, C. P. See C. 1'. Snmith, Steaiiier.
Smith, Charles H. Mentioned ......... ..................... 340, 353
Smith, Edwin. Mentioned........................0.,11......, l1
Smith, George. Report of reconnoissaniee of Shallotte and Little River

inllets .............................5............ :29
Smith, Gustavus W.

Corresp)ondence with
1Beauregard, 01. t.J*.. . . .. . . ... 854
Whiting, W. I1. (.................2....-.... ...................... 233

Mentioned .................................................... 845,848,857, 858
Smith, Horace. eintioned-........................-........................ 88
Smith, Isaac. Soe Isaac Snith, IT. S. S.
Smith, 3. Mentioned................ .......... 760
Smith, J. P. Mlontioined.......................1..1............. 118
Smith, James. Allowed.....................M............................. 450
S!3mith, Jesse. Mentioned .................................................. 585
Smith, John M. Mentioned ................................................ 687
Smith, John W. AMentioned.......................2...27,281
Smith, Omer. Mewntionied ........................ lt!
Smith, Patterson. Aletioned11..................................-1.........ll, (1141
Smith, Peter. Alentioed....................4...............................454)
Smith, Peter W. Arrest of. Seo Allegqhantiaii, Ship, burning of, October 28-29,

1862.
Smith, R. A. Mleintioned .......................................... 128
Smith, Thomas. Moentione-d ................... 450
Smith, AMrs. William. Meonitioned ........8.....................88
Smith, Briggs, IT. S. Arniy Ht4S3 er.

Mentioned ............,.......................................... 714, 715
Operations in Nunseniond Rtiver in (ltfoese of Stullolk-..........72, 775, 777, 792
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Smith's Island, North Carolina. Proposed occupation of. Page.
Communications from

Foster, J. G .8........................................................8 6
Navy Department, U. S ............................8............ 825,8'30

Reports of
Case, A. Ludflow ............................................... ... 825
Lee, S. P .................,..................................... 825

Smoot, D. L. Mentioned ................................................. 797, 798
Smyth & Co. Mentioned................... 461
Sophia, British bark. Capture adl lestrmetion of, Novewber .1, 1862 - 1..... 31-:199,

207, 226, 242
Sophronia, U. S. t;chooner. Mlenitiolled....... 301,313
Sorrel, G. M. For correspondlence ai Asisistant Ad14jutant.Ele( eald, see Long-

street, Janime.
Souder, B. A. See *. .1. Suider, Steamiier.
South America, Steamer. Mentioned ..................................... . .I,597
Southampton, England, U. S. Consul at. MNIwitionedl ....................2..:20
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Ainuinnitiozn for. Reports of
Lee, S.P.--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 545
Murray, A............. ... .................. .................. fi 15

Assenibinig of ironcladls for (ilty ill, to oplelra We figiillst dIefnsolfS01'aan-
Inli allnd Charlestoii.

Abstract 10g of the U. S. S. M;.Aonlltak............. ..... :.'I;
Comlml icationls fromll

ree, S. P.---------------------------------------------------371, :389
Navy Department, [J. S..:.................. :3159,77, :183
DllPont, S. F.........3.................................4....... 394
Thomiasi, .K ............ ... ..... ..........-....:18

Orlersi and instructiontI.
l~o, s....;:si,:13-3.65,:;., :172,3.82,3.5
Murray, A........................................... 387
Navy DeIptrtuzoiet, Uf. S............ ,:.w;-37o, :177-7, 34,87,389,3 )

Reports of
Ainimen, ainiel.--------------------------------------------------380
Armstrong, .Jaines I..............F...8.........8.......:s1
C(olb1ounl, Edm(1und11 I t----- -----.---3.7
Crosby, Peirce............... ............. ...........,.,.. 38585, 392
Downes, Jol ................................................. 371, 376
Faiucon, I,. II ...... ................. ............... .. :81,382
Guest, ,Jolh ....... 383, 386, 387
Lee, S. Y ......... 360, :162, 31;65-368, 370, 372, 376'-38 1, :x:, $8.1, 388, 3:0, 3!93
Phenix, 1).--------------------------------------------.....-----:170
Bliindl, A. ( . ...................... .....................:........31,92
Rodlgorsi, .Jo0i ...................... .......:.......1...3.758,73-37
Sheldon1..-... . .3.8
Treoncldar(l, S.8.37B;
Wordon, Joln L ............................................... 359-362

South Carolina. 1'roclainatijdo of Ilockadle of, Ily l'reanlflenlt I I. S .......... a (
South Carollna Troops. Mentione(l. Artillry, IigllatlntlerieLIi: ('l0ester-

field, 799.
Southfield, U. S. S.

Condition of........................................... ....... .. 159
Engagement at I'lyinouth, N. C., Decenil)er 10, 1862..................... 275'282
Molltionled ....................................3....................;,11, 71, 81,

100, 132, 1416, 1417, 157, 177, 209, 258, 301-303, :i3.), :1:18, :195, 4:13, 1:3!,41.1,I45,
460, 475, 501, 502, 508, 534, 01.1, us;3, 654, 656, 657, 66;8;,u:, 700, 83:3 t, 8410
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Southfleld, U. S. S.-Continued. Page.
Operations at the sioge of Washington, N. C., March 31 to April 16, 1863 ... 655,

66-0, 6U,7, 672, 6573, 677, (M1, 686, 689
Orders for Inovelents ................................................... 201

Spalding, Rufus C.
Corresipondence with S. P. Lee.. ............................ 611
Mentioned .............................................................. 670

Spaulding, S. R. Soo S. 1l. Spai.lding, Steaimier.
Spear, Samuel P. 'Mentione(l ........................................ 105,107, 272
Speculator, Steamer. Mcimtioned.26....268, 274
S3plnola, Francis B. Meontionedi............................2..(;(2, 671, 681, 688, 697
Splarm, James. Montione(d ............................ 281
Springer, Joseph. Mentioned .......................,........... ..... 580
Stanley, Steamer. Mention( ........................... 267, 274
Stanley, William. Mentioned l.............4.......d..4.... 30
Stanly, Edward. Mentioned........................2....... 213, 239, 240, 2'141, 2.17,

250-253, 287, 301-307, 309, 46)1, 46, 517,521, 550-,552, 556-558,587,596,628
For corrospon(lenco, see 7%Vorh/ Carolina, Military (Gorcrior .OJ'.

Stanton, Edwin M. For corresI)ondlen'e, see W1'ar IJpartient, U. S.
Star, Steamtier. Mtentione(l...................... ; ..538,' 597
Stan, J. P. Soo .. P. Starr, Steamer.
Stars and Stripes, U. S. S. Mfentionedtl........................5.........:3,71,119
State Department, U. S. Corresopondeneo withi

Altona, 1'russia,1.0."ol6s5ilat ........................ 210, 265
Belfast, U. S. c0nsl8tat .. 2941
Bornnlda, U. S. consullit................................................. 211
Cork, U. S. consull ait........................................... 260;5
Glasggow, U. S. consul ait ................... ................ 265
Halifax, Noval Scotia, U. S. colnlsll at ...................... 211, 265
Liverpool, U. S. consul at ................... 210, 265, 291
Lon(lon, U. S. consul at ................. . . 2914
'1irk'a Islan(d, U. S. consull51t ............................................ 265

State of Georgia, U. S. S.
Captures madlo by.................................. .95-97, 120,122, 569, 626
Chase of two steamers Into Capo Fear River a1(1 ongaigemient with (Con-

fe(lorate batteries, April 23,163 .............................. 819, 824
(C'ollision with U. S. S. Mystic .....122............................122
CondIitiOI of .................................... .................... 406
Convoy of U. S. S. P'assaic front Ilaipton Roaolds to Ileantfort. See Mfollnitor,

U. S. S. Lon8 of, J)emiber .31, 1862, (Hid )fl1ff lUg of the U. S. S.
I'assaic front Hatmpou ItonRds to IBeaunfort.

Destruction of schooner by, September 26,162..................... 92, 93, 95, 96
AlieftionedI..........3,315 13, 71, 87, 100, 132, 133, 177, 257, 298, 303, 339-

146), 350, 352, 353, 362, .138,502,526,531, 568, 578, 581, 582, 59), 627 7700, 810
Movemlients of.........of....................................... 37, 380, 388, 505
O(lors for movemnents.................265, 3(n.Y), 329, 330, 385, 515, 527

State of Maine, Steamer. Meintioel ...........4:1...........................I:36
Staynor, T. Mentioned .................................................... (;90
Steelman, D. B. See ).1I. Stcelyqiyji,2chtooier.
Stephen Hotchkiss, Sehooner. OirAdr for release of........................ 49
Stepping Stones, U. S. S.

Mlentionie(l ....................................... 4, 71, 71,107, 123, 126, 132, 156,
177, 257, 303 .116,416:x, 502, 516, 5321, 6919, 713, 711, 738, 710, 750, 77:1, 784, 832

Operations in Natneenondlfivr.......................................Rive. 91, 195
Operations in Nansemotudl lHikor in d(efensie of Suillfolk, TiT., April 11- May

,) 1863 .......1.................6.7I, 718, 719, 721-725, 727, 730, 731, 734,
715, 716, 749, 752, 755, 758-76U3, 7(5, 768, 771, 772, 775-783, 787, 788, 790-795

Or(ders for ujovetuents........ 115
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Stetson, D. S. Soe 0. 8. Stetson, Steamner. Pago.
Stevens, George A.

Corrospondlence with,
CaniO, A. 1,Ludlow .................................................... 82
l.ee, S. !'............................i.........................8

Mlentiolledl .............................................................. 81
Reportof ewsciae of steitieni" Rate fromut WNilmilnlgii, N. C................. 82

Stevens, Hazard. Menocitionod.............................................. 79)2
Stevens, Walter H. Mentioned.............................88............... #
Stevens, William H. H. Mintionedl.............................34.3l6,351
Stewart, Andrew. Correspondlencve with Freucim l,. Leo.491
Stocking, John. Alentioned ................................................ 3l0
Stodder, Louis N. Mentioned.....3.... 319
Stone, John M. Report of capture of' 1loat's crew friolil I. S. S. Stepping

Stones ........................................................ 763
Stoneham, . Mentioned.............................................. 476
Stothard, Thomas. Mentioned ...........................6.................61
Stowell, Edwin S. Mentioned........................................ .... 704
Street, William T.

Correspondence with S. 1'. Lee....................... 782, 783
AMentioned .................. . . -. . 775.. 782, 783
Report of navil operations in Nansteuonionil I I? iver, uIefenne3I'i iS1fol6k, Va .. 744-7416

Stribling, Cornelius K. MNlentioned .............................386...........633
For corresapon(lence, seoe arn,/ y(tr*l, Phila lelph/ili, I'll.

Stribling, R. M.
Correspondlnce w itl 1,. M...ShI nuakel......... 796
Mentioned .................................................... 98-8)0, 869, 870

Stribling's Battery. See lMll' Paoint Balettery, ainseemondfl Bir).
Strong, Frederic W. MNlitionezd......1............................. 1I, 1,r5
Studley, Ira B. blentione(d...........................3147........1,7
Styron, Martha H. Soeo MarthaIU. Slyrwn, Schnonier.
Submarine batteries. See Thrpedloes.
Sue, B3ritisih schooner.

Capturec of............................................................. 6637
AMentione{d ............................................................. 827

Suffolk, Va.
AMilitary operations ntear. Reports .,r

1harris, T. A................4..95.....495
Lee, S. P ............................................... 49

Siege of. See N2ransemriond Riter, Jtirgqiniia. Yvall! operations inl, in coop)cru-
tion wvit thes army inl (def/noic of, plpril 11-May4, 186?.

Threatened attack 1i)pon.
Or(lors and instriuetionis, Nav l)epXLrtnient, U.S.....81...............

81
Reports of

Leo, S. P1..... 710
Rodgers, John .................................................. 79

Sullivan, John. Alentione(d ...............................73...........7-725, 75P!
Sultan, Stteamer, MeAontioned( ............................................. 268,274
Sumpter, U. S. S. Orders for inovoinonts.................... 636
Summer, Steamnor. Mentioned.702
Summer, C. S. tug. Alentioneod .............. . 69
Sunbeam, 13ritish steaenor.

Captiuro of.. . ................................. 1 -,9(7, 120, 122
Alentioned ....... . ........................... !1",93, 212, 26-9

Susan G. Owens, Ship. Mlenitioniedl ................................. 211.21),0319
Sutcliffo, J. Mfentionedl ................................. 221
Swan, Stoamier. Mentioned.....5...,.,......538, 597, 716, 718, 719, 727, 733, 780, 791
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Pags.
Swain, Samuel G. Mentioned..................................... .. 155,156
SIwezey, H. W. Liconsfo itsstud to trading schooner Anna Sholel)ar(d by--. 555
Sylvester, C. P. Correspondence with Navy Department, U. S. 354
Sylvia, Joachim. Mention( ............................................-724, 725
T. A. Ward, IT. S. schooner. Mentioned.1..
Taliaferro, John. Seizuiro of property of. See Albandone( prop erty. Rumntored

8dn1re of.
Tarboro, N. C. Constrtuction of Confe(lerate vesfo1s at .......... ...... 188, 192, 204
Tar River, North Carolina. Operations on. Soe Greentiille, A% C.; Tarboro,

N%. C.; 1W'aahington, N. C.
Taylor, Mirs. Mlentioned1......................6.............................31
Taylor, Albert. Mentioned .................................-.......-... 351
Taylor, General. Seo General Taylor, Schooner.
Taylor, J. M. Mlentioned2......................3.243
Taylor, J. W. Mentioned-..................... -.......... 190
Taylor, James. Mentioned .............. .................. 2............391,392
Taylor, Joseph P. Mfentioned3................................................ 1l,462
Taylor's Landing, Pamunkey River. Engagement with ConfederatO bat-

tery at. Report of J. 1I.Glm-. . . .809
Teaser, C. S. S. Mentioned . .,.9...........................1.. 69
Teaser, U. S. S. Operations in Nanesoinod River in (lefeliso of Suiffolk, Va.. 728,

731, 733-736, 77,5, 783, 785, 787
Telegraph, Schooner. Mentioned39................................. 391
Teneriffe, Canary Islands, U. B. Consul at. Alentione(d .................... 320
Tennessee. Proclamation of blockade of, by Presidlent, U. S.646
Terry, S. W. Report of boartling of flag-of-truce steamer Metanlora 415
Tester, Abraham. Correspond(lnce with Navy Departmient, UT. S. 354
Texas. Proclanmation of 1blockado of, by Presidlent, U.S.., . ,16
Thames, Steamer. Montionedl........................121... . ... 121
Thielberg, Henry. Mentioned ............................................. 724
Thistle, Steamer. Mentioned ......................... 176, 216, 266-268, 274,291, 205
Thomas,9C. W. See C. V. Vtomnas, Steamlier.
Thomas, Charles W. Alentioned-0(....., 61, 537
Thomas, Frederick J. Mentioned ......................................... 77
Thomas, William A.

Mentioned......552....3 , 555
Oath of, as nmaster of trading schooner Aun:a Shepll)pard ................... ..54

Thomas, W. K.
Corres.pondeo with Jolhn (Guest........................................ 385
Alentiolled .........................................3...................385-:387

Thomas, William. Mentioned.....................................15........2
Thomas A. Morgan. Steamor.

Detention of, by conilnan(ling officer of IT. S. S. Malka.5l:-61, 5..4
Expiedition to Wamr liver, Virginia..................................... 707
Mentione(I.....d.............. ....................... 62, 161, 165,226, 597, 708

Thorpas Colyer, Steamier. Montioned6.1..................................66 1, 6;86
Thompson, George. Mentioned .............................. 14
Thompson, George W. Mentioned....................................0....40
Thompson, Gustavus B. 3lentioneil ................................. 289, 2!HM), 292
Thompson, Joseph. MontionedI..............................1..............94
Thompson, Walter. Mentioned............................60...............
Tillery, Mir. Mentione(l .................................................... 187
Time, Schoonor.

Capture f...o......................................................... 470-172
MlentionedI......................................... 836
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Treasury Department, U. S. Page.
Correspondoneo withl

Cutting, Churchill11-.....................-........ . 27, 36
Navy Department, U. S.............................................. 55.

Issub of permits by, to oystermion. Report of S. P'. 1,eo................ 700,701
Trenchard, Stephen D.

Correspon(lence with S. P. lice ............................3,333, 339, 33, 364
Mentioned .............................. . 310, 343, 315, 316, 318, 319, 356, 364, 100
Reports of.

Monitor, U. S. S. L of, Decenber 31, 1862............... 339, 350),256-358
Rhode Island, . S. S. Movements of.............................. 376, 398

Troublefield, J. Mentioned-.760
Troxel, Elias 3. Mentioned ................................................-.68
Troy, John. Statement of butrning of Miii) Alleghaliain ...............3......l 3
Truscott, Peter. Corresipondence withi Navy D)epartwent, lJ............U.S354
Truxtun, William T.

Correspond1ence with
1Hooker, E -.......................................................... .90
Lee, S.P ............................................................ 258

Mlentiono(d ...............................-...................... .. .f600, 635
Reports of.

Express, Sloop. Capture of ...... 841
Pri(le, B3ritish schooner. Capture of ................. 459
Racer, Schooner. Abandlownent of ............ 208
Unknown schooner. Seizure of................................... 220,221

Tuck, Amos. Mentione(l ...................................... . . 450,473
Turk's Island, Bahamas, U. S. Consul at.

Correspon(lence with State Department, IU. S ............................-265
Mentioned26.......... 268

Turner, Thomas.
Correspondence with

Alert, 1J. S. S. Captain of........................................... 208
Cohasset, U. S. S. Captain of.-...... 208
Drayton, Percival ................................................... 243
Fox, G. V-............-67
Lee, S.P-......-..-............................. 136, 365
Navy department, U. ....................................... .. .. 67, 70
Parker, Foxhall A ........................................ 214, 226, 227, 228
Totton, Benjamin J... .... 166
Right,Thlomas-.220
Young Amnerica, I. S. S. (Captain of ............ ......... 208

Mentioned ......................... .123,2900-202, 201, 1.24, 362, 365, 412
Reports of.

Hamipton Roadls, Virginia. Affairs in .............................. 209, 407
Norfolk, Va., andl vicinity. granting of traldLinlg permits -.67
Racer, Schooner. Capture, of, anl (lestrttction of' schooner Pathinldler. 175
Smitlh, L'eter WV. Arrest of, for complicity in burning ship Alleghlanian. 165
Sophia, British bark. Capturo of................... 207

Tuscarora, U.S. S. Mentioned-............................................ 31, 393
Tuttle, Emma. See Emimta 17tittle, Schooner.
Tyler, Samuel. Mentioned-.1.........8..............185
Typhoon, Schooner. Correspon(lence relative to granting of trazhing por-IlitN to ....... ................................. 35,38
Uncle Ben, Steamer. elontione(l...d. ........... 82,88-90,119,260
Underwriter, U. S. S.

Mentioned. 3, 71, 100, 101, 133-135, 158, 177, 178, 211, 244, 2415, 258, 301-303, 338,
395, 438, 439, 445,452, 460,501, 502, 5I, 61 1, 651, 670, 671, 672, 700, 834, 810
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Underwriter, U. S. S.-CintiJue1(1. P'age
Movements of ........ ................................................. 674
Orders for-movements .................-.........-....-...... 270

Union, U.S. transport. Destructioni of...................................... 703
United States, Steamnor. Mentioned-.. ............ . ............. 597
Urannn, William D. -

Correspondence with S. P. Leo ........................................... 14
Report of capture of schooner Ahi: ...................... . ................ :7

Urquart, Charles. Mentioned-... 7)
Usher, Julia. See Julia Usher, Steam~er.
Valentine, Brewster. Mentioned ...............................i..............
Valentine, Edward K. Mentioned ....................................... 231, 401
Valley, John P. Mentioned ................................................. 747
Valley City, U. S. S.

Condition of..
.147, 460, 475

Expedition to Ham1lliltoln, N.C-.-180-19
Mentioned ......................................... 3,14, 18, 71,100,132,144, 147,

149, 161, 16, 177, 178, 211, 215, 2419, 258, 3)02, 303, 394i, 395, 438, 439, 445, 462,
474, 490, 491, 493, 497,4198, 501, 502(, 507, 522,523, 531, 531, 652, 699, 834, 810

Operations at the siege of Washington, N1. C., March 31 to Alpril 16,1863-. 6I4,
667, 669, 672, 673, 6&85

Orders for imovemonts ............................................. .... 13,118, 456
Reconnoinsancos in the York and Mlattal)piny rivers:-.......... 75

Van Brunt, Gershom J. Mentioned-...... ... 201
Van Buren, Daniel TI. Mentioned .................................-...... 226,'542

For correspondence, 830e Dix, .Iohn A.
Vance, Zebulon B. Mentioned85.......................... 8..............851 Xff

For corresp)ondlence, see North C(aroliua, (:orcrnor of.
Vanderbilt, U. S. S. Mlentioned-3..... 66-;(:370, 373t 370, 377, 4,r4
Van Name, John R.

Correspondence with Navy Doleartmoent, U.S6.........................8...8
Mentioned-0......................................................... .. f;0

Vassar, Matthew. SeeBo alttihewvra880r, U. S. vclooner.
Vermont Troops. Mentioned. Infan try-Regiment: 9fth, 701.
Vesuvius, H1. B. Al. sihil). Mentioned ................... ....................

Victoria, U. S. S.
Captures Made by ............. ..................... ...........61.2.1)3)-7 6)I - 2
Chase of l)Iockadeo runnlers ........................-.................. 1 833f ;,8
Expedition to Little River .....................-... 397
Mentioned. - .. 3,5, 8, 34,71,81, 82, 84, 85, 87, 10), 119, 132,176,192, 2916, 257-25), 274,

303, 418, 438, 4194, 502,518, 528, 534,.560-562, 569, 5t90, 600, 602, 633, 700, 841
Orders for movements ................................................... 202

Vidette, U. S. Army gunboat.
Expedition to Hamilton, N. C........................-.............. 18.I0-H)
Mentioned ....................1................ 135

Viele, Egbert L.
Correspondence with

Dix, John A ................ ......4............. . ....... 2 ,46.1
Lee, S.P-.......-..... 711

Mlentioned-9....... .....,19 20, 22, 25, 28, 32-4l, 37, 49, 57, 81, 102,1.15, 1 6, 161,
282, 443, 416-448, 451, 45-1,4160, 163, 1(6, 467, 180, 182, .192, 509 577, 710, 806

'erruits issued to trading scliooners
ConradFox-............. .. .............................-.....-4
George W. Grice ..................................4............. 466, 467
N W n-vOL 8-61
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page.
Vincent, H. Miwtioneel.................................................... 69f)
Violet, U. S. S.

Chase of a stamer off (almIe F'ear liver ................................ 800-802
Mi entioelodd......-......... 379,183,502, 531, 602, 635, B;!)!, 828, il1

Movemenoltsof.................................... ....... .... 63-1
Ordeor for nmoveients ........................... .....................631, 706

Virginia.
Barren, Siatiiinel, al)pointod to command nIaal: forces in wvators of... 844
Proclamiation of bl)ockaide of, ylbyPresidlenit If. S .. . ... 646
Lists of U. S. Arny steamers eonlployel in lDellritent of.. 54, 538, 597

Virginia, . S. S. Mentioned......... 322,858
Virgna, Steamiier. 1Mntioned......... 522
Virginia, No. 2,' C. S. S. Mlentioned(l.................. 14-17
Virginia Troops. Men0tioned0l.

Artillery, Liglt-l3.tteriom: Fattilifl, 7!7,799, 869, 870; Alexumidria, 797.
Cavalry-lRegiinwit: 5th, 1(6.
Infantry-lgingennt: 590t, 807.

Volunteer, Steamer. Ibleiitioetzd ......................... 54, 5-97
Voorhees, B. F.

Cortificato cornering cargo ot- s(chioonerTOJII Fralwtli.i........ ....., 49)
Mlenltionedo ..................................................... ....... 47,8,2

Wabash, U. S. S. Menltionied .. 124, 237, 394
Wachusett, IJ. S. S. Mention.ed . ........................... 68, 78
Waddell, James I. Correspondelonve wvith Navy l)oepartnmentU, C. S.......,.. 850
Wade, T. J. Mfentionted.................................................... 675)
Wagg, Morris. AMonttioned ... ........................................... 340, 353
Wales, B. L. B. Seo F. L. B. W1'alcts, .Slhoone-r.
Walker, George. MIetloiioned .............................................. .580
Walker, Mrs. John. Moentionedl ....................................... 88
Walker, T. D. Mlentioedl.......................................8............
Wall, John. blentiontedl.................................................... 1(
Waltemeyar, Jacob. Metisionedl ........................ 700,701
Waman, Mr. Mfentioneo(l ................................................... 259
Wanderer, Britislh schlooner. Capltir. of -.-.*.--.---...*-.. . 37
War Department, C. S. Corremlsondlenc with

Gilmnor, J.1..........88..... 868
14ee, 1Rol)ort El............ 8691)
Longstreet, Jinvii............ 870
Lynchi, WV. ..851............................... . 851,856
Navy 1ol)artient, C. S .........8....... ..8...4t3, 8Cdi, 872
Whiting, W. 11. C ......................................... 816, 851,861, 867, 869

Wax Department, U. S.
Corresioieloeico witlh

leatifort, N. C., Nival oflicor conmmnnatilmilig at.55.....2.... 552
lDix, .lolmiA2:...........................23, ri; 65
Navy 1)opartienit, U. S ................................... 4.5, 57, 65), 66,552

Trading rwernifts iseiijimilby.553. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _ , 3

Ward, John E. MlentioniedI............................................... 710,747
Ward, Joseph. AlMiitiond ......................3..........................382
Ward, T. A. Seo 7' A. 1Jaird, U. S. aschooter.
Ware River, Virginia.

Expeditioni to.
Coiiniiiniication from S. P. Lee .............................. .. 70.

A S-t', It it lhnwndt,{, (,. S. 5..
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Ware River, Virginia-Continued. rage.
Expedition to.

Reports of
Gillis, J.H................................................... 6-13-4i6
Lee, S. P .......................................................-13

Operations In. Report of Foxihall A. Parler-.... -....... 262
See also Gloucster Coturt-Hoiee, 1lt.

Warren, Joshua D.
Correspondenoo with

Barnett, Albertk:............B.-... .......-..... ........ 195
Lce, S. P ........... ................................................. 138
Oakley, Ifenry .............-.-..-......-36

Mentioned 175, 19 198, 255, 38,13(.1)5,36,, 112,535,511,,58.1, 5)93,819
Reports of.

Coquiette, 8ioop. Capitre of.2....................... '27:3
Enmma Tuittle and lBrillimnt, Sclioonemr. Capture ofr ..-.............. 255
Fort Fisher, N. C. Engagement witli, in zkttomipt to destroyy a lrit-

isHi brig.. .......... .-21...............................6. ')

Now Inlet, North Carolina. Escapen of blockade runners oul .--. 531, 824
New 'Lropsail Inlet, Nortlh Carolina. Destruction of schooler oil...... 468
Racer, Britishi schbooner.

Abandoinment of ................................................ 235
Capture of...........-[.........7..............5.....175

Sophia, liritisli bark. Capture of, and loe (f:3olllcersa1n18mn1917
Washington, George. See George Ilranhbigtou, Steamer.
Washington, N. C.

Defenses of, Report of A. M urray .......................... .1............iM
Engagement at, September 6, 1862.

Hooker, Edlward, appointed acting volunteer limitennit for gallnntry. 8
Reports of

l)avenport, If. K.....................6..........l;, 7
Foster, J. (I ........ .......... .................... 7
Lee, S.I'........................................................( 6
Rensillaw, It. 1' ................................................... 6

Facilities for repairing vessels at.
Communication Irofii A. Murray.................................. 516
Reports of

Lay, .Johu L ............................................ 501
Murray, A......7.................. 587
Roenlshaw, R. Ir.......5.0......MI

Naval operations connlectedM witli siege tof, Marhli ll to April 16, 1863.
Communications front

Davenport, 11. K ._......6.5........5.....l5,, 66;2, 667, 672
lDix, .1ol11 A ....................4...................... . 65-1
Hill, A. P.6..,9)8
Lee, S.P'.................................................. 652,672, 697
McKeever, E............................6.........5........... 650
Palmer, I. N..................55......NA, l;,r,
Renslhaw, It. T.............'.6.4............. .ikD9, 6.50, 666
Townsend, Robert.................6.66----.W'

Expenditure of ammunition ...................................... 688, 695
Orders and instructions.

Davenport, H. K.............................. 6,19, 62, 6)6:3, 6419, 672, 673
Lee, S. P.....6................5........... 6'2,660, 8

Sketch of T'ar and PaInlico rivers ......................... 674
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Washington, N. C.-Contintned. Page.
Naval operations connected with siego of, March 31 to April 13, 1863.

Reports of
liehin, Charles F.W-................ ..... 655
Mlonier, E ...................................................... 696
l)avenport, I. K..-.65,.657, 659-)61, 665, 609-6472, 674-676,679
Flusser, Charles AV -.................._6.............. 653
FlyeWillia7ll..................74................ 674
Fosthr,. lh G...........-656.............. 6f6
Lee, S. P .61........................................6, 673, 676-4179, 697
Graves, G. W ... ................................. .......... 688
Longstroet,.l:Lines-..............-................-..-..-.-... 86B
McCann, W .-.658, 660-662, 664, 667, 668, 684
MeDiarrlid,Jol6n......36................85..8........... 653 685-CM
Murray,A ....................................................... 658
Pettigrow, .J........ ....................... ................... 697
Ronshaw, R.T-674........ ...... ....... 674) 675,680-084
Saltonstall, \'r. a....9.0... . (;696

Violation of the lUaws of blockade at. Soo Sarah, ,Schooner, an(d1 nna She8k-
.pard, Schooner.

Waterbury, Mr. Mentioned ................................................ 798
Water Witch, U. S. S. Mentioned3. ................... .... 39,515
Watson, George W. Mentioned-2........................................... 92
Watters, Joseph.

Mentioned .............-................ ............... . . . 348
Report of loss of U. S. S. Monitor, leenlor :31,1862-...................... 349

Watts, James.
Statemelit eonle"rllinghellooller .(ol1 Francis ............................ 48
Mentioned .............................................................. 49

Wautauga, Schooner. Mentioned.......................................... 51
Wave Queen, Steatner. Mentioned-...................................... 95, 320
Webb, Alice L. See Alice L. Webb, Schooner.
Webb, William A. Mentioned ............................................ 860
Webster, Henry C. Mentioned ............................................ 77
Weehawken, U. S. S.

Condition of..36.........8..................... . .', 378, 504l
l)etention of, in hlamtonRoad-........................................ 377
Mentioned ................................ 362, 363, 366-370, 379, 391, 392, 504, 512
Movements of........................-...8............. 38,373-375
Orders for movemiients ............................... ................. ..681372

Weeks, Grenville M. Mentioned-........................................ 45, 349
Weller, John. AMentioned-1.......................... . . .......... 112
Weller, Samuel. AMentioned4........I ...)...................................43)
Welles, Gideon. lF'or eorrespondenev, 5eo ATary..IeparlTIcllut, U. S.
Wells, Prancis S.

Correspondenco with
I lopkins,Alfred1..................................4..................11
Aftirray,A ................................,,....,.,,,,,,,.,,,.,,.,. . 514

Mentioned ............. . 8'3, 1(;1, 239-2411, 290, 622, (;5 I, (H;2, 674, 676, 679, 680, 686
Reports of.

HIamilton, N. C. lExpedition to ................................... 188-190
New lBerne, N. C. Conflict of authority with provost-miarshal of ...- 240

Wells, Henry W.
Mentioned ......................-...............-.. 214, 215, 079, 68:3, 68,687
Report of destrtetion of slchooner near Masonboro Inlet, North Carolina,

nxd lo0ss of' :3 officers and 10 mnei front U. S. S. Camubridge .......- 216
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P'ngc.

Welah, John. Mentione(d................................................. -128, 130
Wessehll, Henry W.

Correspolnence with A.-1 array .......................... .......... 186
Mentioned........- , ....... I;65

West, Robert M. Mentioned-7.......................... 712
West, William A. Alentioned-7........................2....-725
Went End, I-. S. Arnmy stealmer.
Mentioned-2...... , 5..1,5! 17, 71.1, 7 5
Oporations in NawII5oZ(l lRivor ini (lefeiseoif Sullfolk, Aia., A plril 1 1-Mn- 1,

183---- 718, 719, 723', 727, 729, 730, 732, 7412, 755, 759, 771, 772, 775, 777, 791M
Western Branch battery. Sen 1Hill's 'oiN battery, \ansenonl Jtilrer.
Western Branch. Nansemond River. See Nanseownl 11iirer, ITirginhi -. Na1\'

ope-ritlions8 in, i21 e('tojpe)ra tion with the t1r7?U/ ill etl fense OJ'Swpslk
T'a., April lI-AMy .1, ISO6.

Western World, U. S. S.
Captuires made 1by ...................-.................-.............. 827, $35
Mentioned......5.597, 602, 615, C; 13, 699;t,702, 80(i, X8s,8xu, 836, 84X0
Ordlers for ioeii'iit-1................................................... 701

Westervelt, Jacob. AlMetinn-el.......................... . . 212, 235, 2.15
West Point, Va.

Destriuetion of'Cowifedler:tto works Ut. Report of Foxhall0 A. l'arker ...... 179
.Toint expe(lition to, Janiaw-iry 7-9, 1863. Reports of.

Keyes, E. 1) ......................................................... 111
Lee, S. I'....1.................... . .........0......My9
Parker, Foxhball 4......1. . ....... .1Q9

See also lork llirr, Virginia. ()ewrationx in.
Wetherbee, George. Mfentioneild*........................................., 1 30
Whall, Charles F. Mentioed1i8l.........................19..........1. , 1!)10, 210
Wheelan, James N. Mentioned-732-....... 732
Whildon, William. Seeo 11i7liamt 11 illon, Steamter.
Whitby, Isaac. Mentione-1....................... ........................ 17,198
White, . Melntioned.l...... 4176;
White, Edward W. hMontiole(l ............................................--,4
White, John B. Seo John 1?. WJ7hite, Steamter.
Whitehead, Captain. Alention.ed-. . 89
Whitehead, U. S. S. -

Co dlition of ......... ............... -,15................76,115
E;xefxpitioin to Franklin, 1a. Otolwi 62..........................1011,_,,10Ii:i
Meontioned3................................................. 3 7 1, 1I, 101,

1211, :13, 131,158, 161, 177, 178, 21!, 215, 257, :;o 303, 338, 379, I38, 417-111
-151, 500, r02, 523, 531, 531,3 , 51r1, -,,57i, I;(;8, 6xo, 61111, 7(H, 833, 83:1, MO0

MovemieInts of .......... ..-. ... 139
Operations tit theo siege of Waashington, N. Cl., aclir (1to April 16, 1863-. 653

655, G6), C661, 672, 1;7:3, 677, (1385, 6;86, 689
Or(lors forinoVenient2.....................13,139............213,439

White House, Va. Seeo PetI>oint nel( 11'hite 11onse, 1Fe. JIoint expe(lition, to.
Whitford, John N. Mentioned(........................91.)7
Whiting, Jasper S. Corroeon(londee with S. (3.Frertc-......................,)
Whiting, Samuel. See NaRNLit, Newv Proridence, IT. S. ei'till (it.
Whiting, William H. Montione(dl 187
Whiting, William H. C.

Corrospondleneo with
leoauiregard, G. ...........$56..........K-)C
Planner, J. 11 .................................- ......... . . . ...X871
(lorgas.1.......8................7...........t ........................ 87
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Whiting, William H. C.-Conitillnfrnl. page.
Correspondenco withl

(; Washlln gtoYn8asl5i6gt............................................. 856
11111, D.H.....--. .. 860
Lambil), William .... ................................................. 855
Lynelh, W. I.,......V. . 854
Navy J partt eiont,C..S .............................................. 872
W\ar Departmiienit, C.8 ..............................................S. 857

Melitiolle......2................................. : 4,4 fD, 8.15, 818, 863M, 870, 872
Reports of.

Ellis, (J. S. S. Doestruetioni of, ill New River, North Carolina.. 233
Maso.nhboro Inlet, North Carolina. l)estriuetion of secloonior nlear, f1l1(1

loss of 3 officers tiad 10 mienl from IT. S. S. Catbwridge .......26....2
W\ilmingtoni, N. (C. J)efesHo of.....................1.16, 8",1, 867, 869, 871, 874

Whitney, Charles W. MenItionied ......................................... 392
Whittemore, William M. Meintionied..............................4K.........X.
Wigg, Mr. Mlentionied ..................................................... 267
Wilbow, William. Mtentioned ........................ .. ................... 690
Wilkes, Charles.

Correspondenceivi tid Navy I )epalrt mii t, I1. X...........9.................9
Metiolled......1....................... .......... 1I, 68, 72, 75), 78, 79, 13 1, 377
Report (of atfitirs ini Jamesm River, Virginiia ............................... 68

Wilkinson, John. liitimied..............................................M.626
Wilkinson, John H. AMenitioniied ........................................... .94
Willard, Mr. MfetionedI ................................................... 8(08
Willey, (Captaini. Moentionned ....................... _ . _ _ .. 2f;2
William Bacon, 1U. S. sieloontior.

Capture of'lritisli stevamvier Nicolli I .............................1.-2..194)21
Mlenitionied .............................................................. 257,

(303:312, 1330, 438, 518,18,535, 536, 561, 568, 600, 613, 633, 112, 700, 841
OrlerH foir moveinents ................................. 283

William Badger, 11.8. shifp. Mfenitionedl........ 3,
71, 1), 1:3:1,177,255,25.)8,03H,5:;,421, 438, 172, 53.1, 611, 631, 700, 840

William G. Putnam, I. S. S.
Ciipftir a :1(1 Iestrmef ioni of vessels ii Waroeitla Severn rivers, Virginia... 262
C(ondgitionf.6. .............. . 76,115,615
Afelitiolled ................3...- - 1, 71, 1(), 101, 126, 133, 1341 113, 115,146, 1(4,
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